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Taste and tunes; Michigan Taste-
Fest is more than just a world-
class smorgasbord. It's a coming 
together./El . 

SeriesdebutsSunday 
This Sunday the Observer begins a series of sto

ries about life in the south end of Westland and 
some of the changes occurring there. 

In the first part of this project, we look at the 
hopes and dreams of 6ne area resident who has 
proposed ah expansion to the Carver subdivision, 
and of longtime, residents in the Annapolis Park 
area who haiye a strong pride in their community. 

Future stpries will include: 
• A look at some of the commercial revitaliza-

tion occurring in the: south end. 
• A new apartment near Nprwayne which is 

drawing rave reviews from residents and a waiting: 
listfrorn Others who want to live there. 

M AL reviewofthe Westland community 'policing 
unit in Norwayne., 

• talking with r.esidenTs of Norwayne talk about 
their close-knit community and their hopes for the 
future.' -' 
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BY DARRELL CLEM 
STAFP WRITER 

; Westland residents fighting a proposed cellular 
phone tower in the city's northeast end may have won 
a skirmish in what promises to be a larger battle. : 

City council members are expected to declare a. 
moratorium on new cellular phone towers during a 
July 1 meeting, L ..•'..-." 

During a study session Monday; council members 
teld City Attorney Angelo Plakas to draft a resolution 
X6r a six-month moratorium. . 
; The measure would stall a Sprint proposal to build a 
150-foot cellular tower near Inkster and Joy roads ~ 
close to a residential neighborhood where homeowners 
veliemently oppose it. 

• 'That's what 
we'd like to see Is 
a moratorium and 
an ordinance that 
would keep these 
towers a certain 
distance from our 
homes/ 
: Michaeline Ward 

—resident opposing 
neighborhood tower 

• * • * • 

A moratorium, is . 
intended to give council 
members time to consider 
new ordinances regulat- «'• 
ing cellular towers/ in 
Westland. . 

"That's what we'd like 
to see is a/moratorium • 
and ah ordinance tha t 
would keep these towers 
a certain distance from 
our homes," Mackenzie 
res ident Michaeline 
Ward; a mother of five, 
told the Observer on 
Tuesday. 

"Ultimately, we don't 
; /•••' Wflni these towers in our 
^: neighborhoods." 
• Sorne residents fear possiblei health risks from.cellu' 
lar tower emissions. Ward also said .residents believe 
that their property values will decline if Sprint builds; 
a tower near their homes - ah opinion she said is sup-
sported by letters she received from real estate agents. 

'•;.' The Westland Planning Commission postponed a 
decision on the Sprint tower earlier this month, 
although the commission is expected to resume talks 
on the proposal a t its July 1 meeting. 

Even so, Sprint's plan isn't expected to be consid: 
«r«d by Council members in time to avoid the six* 

Please w e TOWER, A2 

• Westland police are 
actively pursuing leads 
to find the attacker of a 
25-year-old woman, who 
was forced into her West-
land apartment and 
raped Monday morning. 

BY DARRELL CLEM 
AND CASEY HANS 
STAFF WRITERS 

Willow Creek 
apartment residents 
are shaken tha t a 
25-year-old woman 

was raped in her second-floor resi
dence Monday morning by a knife-
wielding attacker who remains at 
large. 

The victim, who said she grew up 
within a mile of the complex, 
returned home from the hospital 
Tuesday where she was treated and 
met with First Step counselors. 

She said police and apartment 
management have all been "wonder
ful," extremely helpful, and said She 
is confident that police are actively 
pursuing, her attacker who she said 
was hiding in a storage area, \vait-
ing for her when she arrived home. 

She plans to stay in her apart
ment for now. "I don't want him to 
run me from my own house," she 
said. .; . 

"A lot of people are concerned, but 
we're talking to them and trying to 
reassure them that this is an isolat
ed incident," an apartment manager 
said. "We have a Beaver Cleaver 
type of clientele, and this is just a 
real shock to us. We're like a tight-
knit family.'' 

The manager didn't want her 
name used. 

The victim, Carrying her 1-year-
old baby son in her arms, was enter
ing her second-floor apar tment 
when she was attacked from behind 
by a Suspect who forced his way into 
her residence, Westland police Sgt. 
Terry Donohue said. 

"He told me to put my son on the 
floor and while he (the baby) cried 
for his mama, he raped me," the vic
tim said. 

The woman was raped during an 
incident that began at 10 a m , on 
the north side of the apartment 
complex, located on the, west side of 
Newburgh between Ford and Mar
quet te , : Donohue said. Police 
received a call for help at 11:15 
a.m., he said; '. 

The victim, who also was hit in 
the face, was treated at Garden City 
Hospital, She warns other women in 
similar circumstances to stay in 
close 'touch with police and be Wary 
of suspicious circumstances. 

"Take everything this person does 
seriously," she said.. "I didh't; think 
this could happen to me." • 

The woman had told police that a 
man was following her, but she said 
they Had been unable to catch him. 
She said:police told her there was 
little more that she could have done. 

"By the time they would get here, 
he. would have disappeared," she 
added/ 

Prior to the Monday incident, the 
man had reportedly stalked the vic
tim, calling her on the phone, 
appearing at her door and hiding in 
areas around the complex, she said. 

Please see ATTACK, A2 
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Swearing In: New postmaster Gladys Jollci visits withDetroit Postmaster Lloyd Wesley 
Jr. at her swearijig-in ceremony and luncheon at Hawthorn Valley> in. WesUand, She will 
oversee operations in Westland, Wayne and the new Canton post office. Ground-breaking 
for Canton was held this week. : ; 

BYCASEYHANS 
STAFF WRITER 

woman who has been a 
silent observer in. the cities 
of Westland and Wayne and 

in the Cantoh community over the 
past few months stepped out of the 
shadows and into the -spotlight 
thisweek. ' ,•' ''"''','"r,:'-":•.'•"'.' 

Gladys Jolla was sworn in Fri
day afternoon as the hew postmas
ter for those three communities. 
As the hew postmaster, she will 
lead one: of the busiest suburban 
postal operations, A 37,000-
square-foot buildirig located; oh. 
Wayne Road north of Ford, anoth
er 35,000-square-fpot facility in 
Wayne and oversee the building 
arid operation of the long-awaited 
27,000-square-foot Canton facility, 
in addition: to several smal ler 
"neighborhood" operations. She 
replaces Florerice.RichardsonV. who . 

-retired: ;;•"•• •••/.'/' ,: 

Groundbreakihg'for the Canton 
post office is scheduled for 1:30 
p;ift, Monday, June 30, a t t he . 
Cherry•'•Hill'and Cantoh Center 
Rpadsite/ />// '/;-/ ;-/•;'• V.;-.: 

Since February, Jolla 'has spent 
time gettingto know'her new com/. 
munities and staff through a lot of 
observation and walking through 
her communities arid talking with 
people ~ often anonymously, she. 
said. Some visitors to the Westland 

• ' I walk the community every day.. . Walking and 
looking, walking and looking - and just seeing 
^ ^ ^ W l ^ ' ^ ^ . 
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. . / -rNew Westlq ndl Wayne I Canton postmaster 

post office M&y have seen her with 
. other staff planting flowers in 
recent weeks / / / ' / \ / / / : : ; . ' . / /".:-.'.••. 

. "I Walk the' cpmriiunity every 
day>" said the longtime postal 
employee who also has profession
al experience: selling real estate. 
"Walking'.and looking, walking and 
looking -TT and just seeing.what's 
going on.":.:/: ;• .;/'/ . \ 

"When you get to this level, it's 
really /all about the people," said 
Jolla, a Chicago native who has 

. spent%$ years with the U.S. Postal 

.Service. In past years, she worked 
through regional nianagers to 
touch the public; her new appoint
ment gives her a chance to influ-

.: Please see POSTMASTER, A4 

BYCASEYHANS 
STAFF WRITER 

Wilson School is back on the block. 
Sale of the old school buildirig and 

13.5 acres surrounding i t W&8 

approyedYback in late March by the 
Wayne-Westland Board of Educa
tion for $825,000 to a Farmirigtori 
Hills developer. 

But the sale was. never finalized, 
said Patricia Brand, assistant supers 
intendent for finance for the district; 
"The initial offer we haye has not 
come to fruition," she added, saying 
she considers it a dead deal. 

Two other offers for the property 
are currently ori the table for less 

money, but Brand said she is not 
prepared to discuss them until the 
new school board convenes on July 
14 and a new finance subeprnmittee 
is appointed: and she has a chance to 
meet With them. The district did not 
readvertise the property for sale; 
Brand Said this is not a require-

• merit. :/ 
She did say that both offers would 

use the property for development of 
single family homes. They Would be 
taking down th6 (school) building," 
she confirmed. 

One of the offers is not from the 
Turtle Island Learning Center/ah 
Oakland University public charter 

academy organized by area Native 
Americans which showed an interest 
in the property. Adrienne Brant 
Jariies, one of the organizers of the 
school, said the group is still inter
ested in the property arid is working 
with a group of investors. But 
Wayne-Westland's Brand said the 
group ha3 riot submitted a proposal 
to date. " 

Brant Janies and Geo Fuhst, a 
Redfofd Union school trustee, orga
nized the Native American charter 
school to foster Indian cultural 
teachings. 

Marty Stoneman of Newtowne 

Please see WILSON, A4 

Finale for students 
Just before exiting school for the summer, stu

dents at Stevenson Middle School experienced 
the ultimate, in career education, whenrepresen-
tatives of a number of local businesses visited 
the school to sharejheir pfofeS8ioriaiexperi- • 
ences. '; .. .'•••'''• '•../. \ .'. 

'•".• Called "Career City, U,S.A.," the event allowed 
students tp talk with, sample and think about 
careers and decide where their talents, skills 
and interests might fit. 

Business displays arid student-run businesses 
were part of the day and speakers shared their 
experiences with groups of students. Profits from 
the studerit-ruri businesses will be: divided, with 
60 percerit being invested in next year's career 

• ; • . - - : : . : • • • • • • : . . - . . - . - : - ' ! ' ' •' ' • . : ' - - -

PLACES&FAGES 
awareness and 50 percent sent to flood:victihi8 
in the Midwest. : 

As part of the career event, students Will also 
have the opportunity to do job shadowing/The 
program is made possible by a graht through 
Wayne County Regional Educational Support 
Agency. It Was orgariized by the teaching arid 
administrative staff of Stevenson Middle School 
to promote career awareness/ 

Business expands 
A Westland-and Livonia-based company 

broke ground this month for art expanded facility 
which Will include a manufacturing facility and 
corporate headquarters. 

FramatOme Connectors Interlock Iric, 39200 
Ford Road, a subsidiary of the France-based 
Franiatoriie Connectors International, has 650 
employees and operates five facilities ia North • 
America.;:, .;'/- • ' . - . • • 

They make terminals and housings for har
ness applications, metal stampings and airbag 
coririectors as well as other molded components. 
Their Livonia sales and marketing operation is 
expected to be rhoyed tp Westland as part of the 
expansion. ? 

Officials have said that Up to 150 new jobŝ . 
could be created at the new facility. 

ii»tn i*r , 1 * 4 .IT- - ^ 1 - . : . ^ : . : . 
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Dynamic duo 
Mom and daughter 
get college degrees 

P atricia Garris and daugh
ter Kimberly Blevins just 
finished a special compe

tition — all in the name of edu
cation. 

The Westland mother-daugh
ter team challenged one anoth
er to excel in the classroom 
while attending Detroit College 
of Business together. Both saw 
their healthy competition pay 
off as they walked across the 
stage at Cobo Center to accept 
their diplomas on Saturday, 
June 21. 

Garris, recently recognized at 
DCB's Academic Awards Din
ner for having the highest GPA 
in her program at 3.61, gradu
ated with an associate's degree 
in marketing. Daughter Blevins 
earned at 3.21 grade point 
average and Dean's List honors 
and graduated with her associ
ate's degree in accounting. 

Both attended the college's 
main campus in Dearborn. 

Tired of bouncing from one 
job to another and knowing an 
education would expand her 
options, Kimberly decided to 
enroll at Detroit College of 
Business. Award that her 
mother was in.the same job sit
uation, she urged her to sign 
up, thinking it would be fun to 

attend college together. 
They took classes together 

and shared achievements and 
disappointments, keeping each 
other motivated every step of 
the way. 

Both are already planning to 
advance their education by con
tinuing on at DCB to earn their 
bachelor's degrees. With DCB 
expecting to offer a master's of 
business addfrristration degree 
in October,^e pair may even
tually purs^Tgraduate studies, 
according to information from 
the college. 

Garris works at Detroit 
Diesel as an administrative 
ass is tant and Kimberly is 
employed at Certified Realty in 
Farmington Hills as a book
keeper. 

"Those who say they have 
been out of school too long are 
just making excuses," said Gar
ris. "At DCB many students are 
working professionals, holding 
down a full-time job and 
attending college." 

Blevins said she was able to 
organize college around her 
work and family schedule. "Col
lege has drastically changed my 
outlook on life in general," she 

Special duo: Patricia Garris and Kimberly Blevins, 
mom and daughter grads pose during their recent 
graduation ceremony from Detroit College ofBusi* 
ness. 

said. "I was hesitant to take on 
college with a family and full-
time job, but it has been worth 
it. I was able to study and com
plete work at my own pace." 

"I'm very proud of my daugh
ter for having the determina
tion and time management 

skills to attend college while 
working full-time; and remain
ing a dedicated wife and moth
er of two children," Garris 
added. 

The pair was. among 433 
Detroit College of Business stu
dents earning bachelor's and 
associate's degrees this term. 

Tower 

Westland landfill 
settlements continue 
BY VALERIE OLANDER 
STAFF WRITER 

Canton Township officials 
have agreed to a cash settlement 
in their dispute with the federal 

' Environmental Protection Agen
cy over contamination of the 
Nankin Township Denski Dump 
in Westland. . . 

The landfill is south of Ford 
Road, jus t east of the 
Canton/Westland border near 
the William P. Holliday Nature 
Preserve. 

Canton Supervisor Tom Yack 
called the $25,000 settlement a 
small price to pay for what could 
result in mounting litigation 
costs. The clean-up at the 
Nankin landfill is estimated at 
$3 million. 

During 1952-1962 when the 
Nankin landfill was open, Can
ton didn't have curbside collec
tion, Yack said. Its first subdivi
sion, Holiday Park, wasn't built 
until the 1960s. 

Residents were directed to use 
the township's landfill at Lilley 
and Yost from 1952 until 1973, 
which was open several days per 
week for residents to drop off 

. their garbage, said Canton Com
munity Planner Jeff Goulet. 

"A lot of municipalities sent 
municipal waste there and 
industrial firms... Private indi
viduals may have taken waste 
there, it's hard to say. Some bar
rels they said were received 
from Canton, but not Canton 
Township itself," Goulet said. 

Communities named as 

responsible parties in addition 
to Canton are: the city of Ply
mouth, Garden City, Wayne, 
Westland, Livonia. Inkster, 
Allen Park, and Ford Motor 
Company and 3M companies. 

Plymouth and Allen Park are 
the only entities that have not 
yet agreed to t M settlement, 
which was organized by AVayne 
County. The participation agree
ment adds up to $460,000 with 
each entity being assessed dif
fering amounts based on the vol
ume of waste. 3M previously 
contributed $800,000'towards 
site investigation. 

Wayne County is working 
with the state to close off the 
site because of physical safety 
concerns,, said chief deputy 
director of Wayne County 
Department of environment 
Ellen Lindquist. It will be 
capped to protect the banks of 
the Rouge River with geotextile 
fabric so groundwater doesn't 
seep through. The geotextile fab-
ric is held down by rip wrap or 
stone pieces so that floods don't 
scour away the banks. 

Crestwood Development owns 
6.5 acres of the landfill and 
Wayne County owns the remain
ing strip next to the nature pre
serve. Crestwood claims it 
bought the land not knowing it 
was a landfill with plans to 
build a third phase to its Wilder
ness Park Apartments. 

Crestwood is negotiating with 
3M in regards to how much it 
will contribute towards the 
clean lip, said Lindquist. 

from page Al 

month moratorium. Planning Director 
Tod Kilroy advised the council Monday 
that the proposal isn't expected to reach 
the council before late July. 

Sprint spokeswoman Bruce Smith 
said a moratorium could delay the max
imum coverage that cellular phone 
users may be expecting. 

"It may affect the areas where they 
could use the phone," she said. 

The moratorium would delay the 
Westland portion of Sprint's plan for 
establishing coverage areas "for next 
generation digital cellular communica
tions," she said. 

Kilroy noted that city officials have 
been "inundated" with documents from 
cellular tower opponents and supporters 
who are trying to bolster their positions. 

Councilwoman Justine Barns said she 
favors an ordinance to keep cellular 
towers out of residential neighborhoods. 

Plakas adyised council members Mon
day, that cities are required by law to 
provide an "open market" for telecom
munications carriers. 

However, he said city officials can 
implement zoning ordinances that gov
ern placement of cellular towers. Cur-. 

rently in Westland, towers are permit
ted, in industrial-areas or - by special 
land use permit - in residential and 
commercial districts. 

In approving a new ordinance regulat
ing cellular towers, city officials can 
consider such issues as charging appli
cation fees and annual license fees, aes
thetics, safety and tower placement. 

But he cautioned in writing tha t 
"highly restr ict ive and inflexible 
requirements regarding cellular towers 
are a violation" of the federal Telecom

munications Act of 1996. 

Plakas cited several conditions that 
affect the city's authori ty to zone. 
Among those: 

• The city can't discriminate among 
telecommunications providers. "We 
have to treat them all alike," Plakas 
said. 

• Local zoning rules can't prohibit 
Wireless communications services, 

• Local governments can't impose 
health and safety standards of their 
own. Towers need only meet technical 

emissions standards set by the Federal 
Communications.Commission. 

City officials have the authority to 
impose a moratorium on cellular phone 
towers to allow time for discussion and 
a possible drafting of city ordinances, 
Plakas said. 

However, he noted in a two-page 
memo to council members that "a mora
torium may not be placed because of an 
unfounded public perception that the 
towers cause adverse environmental or 
health risks." 
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Since Monday, Westland police 
officials have beefed up patrols 
around the Willow Creek com
plex, police CHief Emery Price 
said. ~~~. 

"Officers on all shifts have 
been given a memo to make 
checks within the complex and 
within the building where the 
victim resides," Price said. 

FAMILY FITNESS ...FAMILY 
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Confidence, and Fitness. Gteal for relieving stress. 

Great for ail members of the family... 
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• NO Hidden Costs • NO Sign Up Fee 

CLASSES: Mon 6-7:30 p.m.; thure. 5:30-7 p.m. 
Member World Moo Duk Kwan Tang Soo Do Federation 
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The victirh had moved to Wil
low Greek about two weeks 
before she was raped, Donohue 
•said,'; and police believe that her 
attacker learned her identity 
while she was moving in. ; 

The suspect apparently rum
maged through the victim's 
purse when it was left unattend
ed : while she was carrying 
belongings into her residence, 
Donohue said, 
. The suspect began phoning the 

woman, and he even told her 
tha t he had gotten personal 
information about her put'of tier 
purse; Donohue said. 

"She had made a police 
report," tie said. "She didn't 
know who he was," 

The woman shares her apart
ment with her child and a room
mate, Dortotiue said. 

• Police are asking 
anyone with Informa
tion about the Incident 
to phone the Westland 
Police Department at 
(313)722-9600, 

Police are asking anyone with 
information about ttie incident to 
phone the Westland Police 
Department at (313) 722-9600. 

The suspect is described as a 
black male in his 20s or 30s. He 
reportedly has a shaved head or 
close-cropped hair arid a hius1-
tache. 

The suspect was described as 
wearing a black T-shirt, black 
sweat pants and White tennis 
shoes. 
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GARDEN CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
LEGAL NOTICE '-""•• ' 

ROOF BENOYATION AT 
VARIOUS GARDEN CITY PUBLIC SCHOOLS ^ 

The Garden City Board of Education: requeaU bidder* to provide -ua with 
their proposal to furrii»h all'labor, material and equipment, for the 
renovation and replacement of roofing at various schools in the School 
District of the City of Garden City, In accordance with Specifications and 
General Contract conditions of the Garden City Schoola. 
There will be a pre-BlD meeting Monday June 30, 1997, at 1333 
RADCL1FF, Garden City, Michigan 48135 to discuss specificationi and site 
conditions. : ': 
The meeting will begin at 10:00 A.M, at the ijoard of Education office. 
••THE JOBS1TE PRE-B1D MEETING IS A MANDATORY 

REQUIREMENT FOR ALL BIDDERS! 
Your bid will be accepted In the office of Mrs. Patricia Dominic^ Purchasing 
Agent, 1333 Radcliff, Garden City, Michigan 48135 on or before 11:00 A.M., 
WEDNESDAY, JULY 9. 1997 at which time they will be opened, and read 
'aloud. • . • .•.'; •'•• 

No bid will be considered unless it is accompanied by a bid deposit of not 
less than five percent of the total amount of the bid. 
Such bid deposit shall consist of a bid bond/certified checH or money order 
drawn upon a state or national bank or trust company signed by a duty 
authorised ofilceV thereof, drawn to the order of the Board of Education, 
Garden City Public Schools, Garden City, Michigan. 
Pubtlih: Jun« 26, i*W 
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STAFF PHOIO BY Jm JAGDFEU) 

Pool art: Lifeguards at the Westland Bailey Pool are painting a mural on the wall 
of the pool this summer. Pictured are (from left)^ Bryan Jachym of Westland, Jon 
Becher of Wayne, Matt Ferguson of Westland, Cristi Brumlow of Inkster (kneeling), 
assistant pool manager Mindy Nakomoto and pool manager Debbie Lindquist. 

X 
BY CASEY HANS 
STAFF WRITER 

Summer finally came this 
week to Westland — and the 
Bailey Center pool. 

Opening of the pool — normal
ly open from Memorial Day to 
Labor Day each year — was 
delayed this season due to 
mechanical problems. It opened 
last weekend to the delight of 
the community and just in time 
for 80- to 90-degree tempera
tures. 

The 20-year-old pool and 2-
year-old water slide are located 
behind the Bailey Center in the. 
city municipal complex on Ford 
Road. It is run by the city's 
Parks and Recreation Depart
ment. 

"When we first opened in 1977, 
hardly anybody knew it was 
here," said Debbie Lindquist, 
pool manager since the facility 
opened: "We've worked hard over 
the years to promote programs 
here." 

To help assist with future 

RECREATION 

mechanical pool problems, life
guard Matt Ferguson has been 
trained as a Certified pool Oper
ator, Lindquist said. 

Today, the Bailey pool offers 
swimming lessons in two-week 
blocks throughout the summer 
season, American Red Cross 
training, has Teen Night Mon
day and Thursday nights from 8.-
10 p.m. for kids 12 and older, 
and Senior and Family Night 
from 8-10 on Wednesdays. The 
pool is open seven days a week 
for both residents and non-resi
dents to enjoy. 

The pool also hosts parties for 
various community groups 
throughout the summer. General 
hours of operation are seven 
days a week from noon to 3:30 
p.m. and 4:30-7:30 p.m. 

Working closely with 
Lindquist at the pool is Mindy 
Nakomoto, who has been assis

tant pool'manager for six years. 
Nakomoto, Ferguson and life

guard Steve Poling added a spe
cial touch to the pool this year: 
They have designed a seascape 
mural on the short pool wall 
filled with fish and other sea life. 
Lindquist said all of the 25 life
guards have had a hand in 
painting the scene. 

Lindquist said the public has 
offered their input on the project 
as well. "The little ones like the 
fish, and they want to see more 
things, like crabs." 

Nakomoto, a recent Central 
Michigan University graduate 
plans to attend the University of 
Minnesota this fall where she 
will study family social science. 

She stays at the pool during 
the summer "because I like being 
outdoors and I like the people," 
she said. "We're like a family 
here." 

serve 

as overseas 
fbr'Studem 

BY RENEB SKOGLUND 
SPECIAL WRITER 

They're going down under, 
mate. . ' 

A number of area students are 
heading to Australia and New 
Zealand this summer as part of 
the Greater Detroit delegation of 
People to People Student 
Ambassadors. For three weeks, 
from July 1 to July 22, the stu
dents will be on a mission of 
spreading good will. 

"I'm looking forward to getting 
a njew experience, staying with 
the homestay family and getting 
the feel of how they live*" said 
Rupa Amin, 17, of Canton, ah 
llth-grader at Plymouth Salem 
High School. 

"Homestays," two-night visits 
with selected host families, are 
part of the group's itinerary, 
which also includes exploring 
the Great Barrier Reef, hand 
feeding kangaroos and koala 
bears, a "walkabout" through a 
rain forest and visits to aborig
ine and Maori villages. 

Wayne. Memorial science 
teacher Tom Morgan and 
Franklin Middle School teacher 
and "Wayne Memorial swim 
coach Richard Fisch are two of 
the four adult leaders accompa
nying the 45 high school stu
dents from the Greater Detroit 
delegation. 

Morgan, of Livonia said the 
main goal of the program is for 
students to develop an apprecia
tion of "things that go on in dif
ferent countries," both culturally 
and on a government level. Mor
gan also said the students most 
likely will see "more sheep than 
people." The homestays will be 
on farms. 

For both Morgan and Fisch, a 
Canton resident, the Great Bar
rier Reef is a main attraction.' 
"The different fish, the bright 
beautiful colors. The water is so 
blue. You don't see pollution 
over there," said Morgan. 

• People to People 
began shortly after 
President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower returned 
from the 1955 Geneva 
Summit . . . determined 
to lessen . . . East-West 
tensions. 

Fisch said the entire trip was 
"a fantastic opportunity." 
• The students have prepared 
reports on different aspects of 
life in the U-;S'. and Canton to 
present to their Australian and 
New Zealand host groups! They 
will also bring pictures of family 
members and friends. 

Courtney Fysh of Plymouth 
Township, a Plymouth Salem 
ninth-grader, doesn't think she'll 
be homesick. She's more con
cerned about the food. "I'm pVet-
ty much willing to try anything 
but fish. I'm allergic to it." 

Speaking about Australian 
delicacies, VegMite - a dark, 

salty, yeasty-tasting concoction 
the Australians spread on bread 
like peanut butter - has raised 
some concerns among the teens 
in the delegation. 

Stephanie^Butterfield, 17, 
can't remember what was said 
about VegMite during the many 
pre-trip meetings. "But I remem
ber it was something disgust
ing," she said. 

People to People began shortly 
after President Dwight D. Eisen
hower-returned from the 1955 
Geneva Summit with Soviet Pre-

' mier Nikita Khrushchev deter
mined to enlist private citizens 
in the job of lessening East-West 
tensions. 

Many programs evolved from 
the initial efforts, including the 
Citizen Ambassador Program, 
which continues today as an 
adult professional program, and 
the People to People Student 
Ambassador Program. Since its 

. inception in 1963, the student 
ambassador program has grown 

. from* 16 students to more than 
9,700 in 1996. 

SiAfT PHOTO BY B a t BMSLER 

Students travel: Some of the students include: (from 
left) Rupa Amin, Stephanie Butter field, Courtney Fysh, 
Katie Brennan, Dan Steinert will soon be traveling 
abroad. Tivo trip leaders are,Wayne-Westland school 
district teachers. 

romnei 
BY DARRELL CLEM 

STAFF WRITER 

In its pioneer effort to spur 
new commercial development 
along Wayne Road, the Westland 
Downtown Development Author
ity has encountered opposition. 

Homeowners oppose plans for 
, AutoZone, a company that wants 

to build an 8,200-square-foot 
business on the northeast corner 
of Wayne Road and Bock - a res
idential street south of Ford. 

- AutoZone, a Memphis, Tenn., 
, company that plans to open 300 

new stores this year, Wants to 
buy DDA-owned land and adja
cent private property for a.'.1.2--

; acre Westland site. The retail 
company sells auto parts, sup
plies and accessories. 

; The 11-mernber DDA board 
; received a $60,000 offer for a 
; 15,600-square-foot lot that it 
ownsi oh the site; Money gar

nered from the DDA sale would 
I be used to spur other revitaliza-
Ition efforts. 
I But AutoZone's plan, which 
; requires duplex-zoned land to be 
• rezoned for commercial deyelop-
' merit,has encountered opposi
tion that could scuttle the DDA's 

I first ventured 
• Some city council members 
; voiced reservations about re.zoh-
' ing the property during a Mon-
! day study session, following 
''Opposition from residents who 
I said they don't want heavy tiraf-
; fie flowing onto Bock. 
; Despite the snag, city officials 
remain hopeful that a compro-. 
mise can be reached that will 

raises 
ors 

CITY COUNCIL 

• allay residents' concerns and 
still provide AutoZone with a 
viable site. 

Council members said they 
want to be responsive to resi
dents ' concerns, but they 
stressed that leaving the site 
zoned for duplexes would deter 
efforts to spur commercial 
growth. 

"It's a quandary," Councilman 
Glenn Anderson said. 

All sides appear to agree that 
AutoZone's plan has one desir
able aspect: It would result in a 
dilapidated Wayne Road house 
being torn down1 to accommodate 
the project. 

Moreover, AutoZone offered 
the DDA $60,000 - far more 
than the next-highest bid of 
$24,000 for the city-owned land. 

But residents who fear that 
AutoZone would dump traffic 
into their residential neighbor
hood have circulated petitions 
signed by more than 40 resi
dents. AutoZone has proposed a 
Bock exit from its store. 

"We have enough traffic," 
Terry White told council mem
bers Monday* She and her hus
band, Mark, are among the most 
vocal opponents of AutoZone's 
plan-

Parent Kathy Steiner remind
ed council members that Bock 
has ho sidewalks, forcing chil
dren to play in the street.; 

"Our children do live in the 

street. There are no sidewalks," 
she said, estimating that 100 
children live in the neighbor
hood. 

However, Westland Planning 
Director Tod Kilfoy said, side
walks would be required for the 
AutoZone project. 

Meanwhile, Councilman 
Richard LeBlaric suggested that 
he might support making Bock a 
dead-end street - a move that 
would discourage traffic. He also 
said AutoZone should use green
ery behind its business to pro
vide a buffer for neighborhood 
residents. '.'••• .'•>. 

Closing off Bock would require 
ah extensive process including a 
public hearing. City administrai-
tion officials said they would 
first discuss such changes with 
AutoZone before proceeding. 

Residents appeared encour
aged that city officials are will
ing to try to seek,a compromise 
between AutoZone and resi
dents. * 

"We don't trust people who run 
the city," Steiner said. "But this 
gives me encouragement that 
maybe city officials do listen to-
the residents* 

The DDA, under a plan 
approved last year, is charged 
with revitalizing Westland's 
commercial corridors along 
Wayne Road, south of Ford, and 
along the entire stretch of Ford 
Road within city limits. 

Vandals uproot plants, destroy trees 
Vandals reportedly ripped out dozens of perenni

al plants and damaged several trees at Adams 
Middle School over the past weekend. 

Adams parent and Wayne-Westland school dis
trict employee Vickie Lewis is incensed about the 
incident, in which leaves were stripped from newly 
planted trees and perennials uprooted. 

Teachers, staff and students had recently done 
the plantings/funded through a variety of sources 
as a beautification effort at the school. 

"They just did it to ruin it for everybody," said 
Lewis, whose daughter helped with the planting. 
"She just came home so proud. It was just a school 

project that everyone felt good about." 
. Lewis, who works in the office at Wajme Memo

rial High School, said custodians at Adams first 
discovered the Vandalism arid cleaned up some of 
the mess. Lewis gathered her daughter and a few 
friends on Monday and went over to the school to 
replant what they could. 

She was unsure how much the school had spent 
on the plantings."'."' 

She suggests anyone with information about the 
problem to call the Wayne-Westland school super* 
intendent's office at 695-2000. 

Your Glass Store. And More! 

We install all the 
home improvement 
products we sell, 

so you don't have to! 
Auburn Hills 
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Summer in the city 
Festival schedule offers fqmiky 

fare and fun in 
Most activities for the Westland Summer Festi

val will occur in or around Central City Park 
and City Hall grounds, unless otherwise noted. 

Wednesday, July 2 
• 4-11 p.m. — General festival hours 
• 7-8 p.m. — Festival parade (begins at 

Ford/Wildwood and moves west along Ford Road 
to Westland City Hall) 

• 8:30 p.m. — Parade awards ceremony 
• 9 p.m. — Motor City Brass Band 

Thursday, July 3 — Senior Day 
• 2-4 p.m. — Jacobb Raming Polka Band 
• 4-11 pm-r-General festival hours 
• 5:30-10:20 p.m. ^ Bingo 
• 5:30-10:30 p.m. — Vegas games 
• 7-11 p.m. — Bobby Lewis and the Cracker 

Jack Band on stage 

. Friday, July 4 
• noon to 11 p.m. — General festival hours 
• noon to 10:20 p.m. — Bingo 
• noon to 10:30 p.m. — Vegas games 
• 1-8 p.m. — North American Indian Exhibi

tion 
• 1:30-3:30 p.m. —' Schnepps Rock Band 
• 3-4 p.m. — Golf Chipping Contest 
• 4-5 p.m. •-r Party Starter Dancers 
• 7 p.m. — Side Kicks perform on stage 

Saturday, July 5 
• 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.— Car Fest and Swap Meet 
• 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. — Bubble Gun 

Chewing Contest 
• noon to 11 p.m.— General festival hours 
• noon to 10:20 p.m. — Bingo -
• noon to 10:30 p.m. — Vegas games 
• 1-8:30 p.m. — North American Indian Exhi

bition .:.'.. 
• 1-2 p.m. — Pie Eating Contest 
• 1-3 p.m.—-Horseshoe Pitching Contest 
• 1>3 p.m.— Rocket Display and Demo 
• 2-3 p.m..—Plympian Chung De Kwan 

karate Demo 
I7p.m,—WACO Band performs on stage 

Sunday, July 6 
• 10:30 a.m. to noon — Baby and Toddler 

Contest on stage 
• 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. — Kids Games on city hall 

grounds 
• noon to 11 p.m...— General festival hours 
• noon to 10:20 p.m. — Bingo 
• noon to 10:30 p.m. — Vegas games . 
• 1:15-2:45 p.m. — North American Indian 

Exhibition 
• 1 p.m. — final Ice Cream Eating contest 
• 1 p.m. — final Horseshoe Pitching Contest 
• 2-3 p.m. — Women's & Men's Leg Contest 

on stage (16 years and older) 
• 3-3:30 p;m. — Beer Belly Contest on stage 
• 3-4 p.m. — Golf Chipping Contest 
• 3:30-4:30-p.m. — Qlympia Chung De Kwan 

karateDemo 
• 4:30-5:30 p;m. — Toarmina's Piiza toss , 

Contest 
• 7 p.m. — Bobby Le\vis & the Cracker Jack 

Band 
• 9 p:m. — Fireworks show 

Throughout the festival: 
Organizers of the Westland Playscape 

Project are hosting a "name the playscape'' 
contest. The playscape will be built this 
September in Central City Park by a corps 
of community volunteers. 

Visitors, to this year's Summer Festival 
will be able to vote for their favorite name 
by donating coin and cash into the appro
priate canister. The name that receives the 
most contributions will be selected as the 
winner and the Playscape will carry that 
name; '• 

All proceeds from voting will go towards 
defraying costs for the community project. 

J 

New school times begin in fall 
BY MARIS CHESTNEY 
STAFF WRTTKR 

Students in the Livonia Public Schools will be 
affected this fall by new starting times at all levels, 
which will likely lengthen the 1997-98 school year, 
school officials said. 

Private school students bused to school within 
the district also face hew schedules in routes. 

The changes .are being made because of state 
mandates requiring districts to add another 51 
hours of instruction to each school year by the year 
2000. 

The Livonia district includes a portion of north
ern Westland. 

No major changes are expected to the Wayne-
Westland schools until possibly the 1998-99 school 
year, said assistant superintendent Greg Baracy. 
"We're pretty good this year," he added. Any 
future changes would be made as part of the labor 
negotiation process, he added. 

To meet state mandates, the three Livonia high 
schools in September will start 15 minutes earlier. 
This will free up buses to finish the middle school 
and elementary routes a little earlier, officials said. 
In turn, the four middle schools will start 10 min
utes earlier. Deviating from current practice, the 
22 elementaries will all start at 8;35 a.m. Right 
now, elementary hours are now either 8:30 a.m. to 
3 p.m. or 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. The start time for 
Webster Elementary and all private schools will 
change to 8:05 a.m. 

"Although this is not an ideal situation, it is the 
only feasible way to continue to transport students 
in these programs without making a significant 
addition to bur transportation," said Dave Watson 
the Livonia district's director of operations. 

Watson said a 9 a.m. start time was discussed, 
but opposed by Livonia school principals. "Also, 
with a 9 a.m. start, we would still have the same 
transfer.occur atelementary schools, but in the 
morning as opposed to the afternoon," he said. 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
In the meantime, Watson is dealing with the fall

out from changes. "The biggest problem is, every
body wants to be home at the same time," Watson 
said. "But we can't transport everybody at exactly 
the same time." 

A major change comes for private school students 
and academically talented students bused after 
school on district buses. Until now, the bus driver 
has dropped these students off at points within 
their neighborhood. 

In September, those students will be dropped off 
after school at the elementary school serving their 
neighborhood. The students will then catch anoth
er bus, if they live more than a mile away from the 
school, or walk home if they live less than a mile 
from the school. 

This means some Livonia district students face a 
three-part journey: 

• from school to Frost Middle, the district's 
transfer point; ' . 

• from Frost to the neighborhood elementary 
and; 

• from the elementary to home if the student 
lives more than one mile from the elementary. 

"Some parents don't like the idea of the kids com
ing back to the elementary and then riding or 
walking home," Watson said. 

Watson admits traffic jams could occur at the 
elementaries, as more parents come to pick up 
their children, especially on bad weather days. 
Another concern, he said, is making sure students 
who need to transfer to another bus at their ele
mentary get on the right bus. 

This is the same concern parents had when the 
Frost transfer point was launched a few years ago, 
and it appears it has worked well. 

Wilson from page At 

Development Corp. represented 
the original developer who made 
the offer on the property. This 
week, he said after considering 
the matter and discussing it 
internally, investors in the pro
ject decided to put their money 
elsewhere. 

. "When we first submitted the 
offer, I indicated we were kick
ing tires - we weren't, really 
committed,"he said. 

He said the decision involved 
the time that would have to be 
put into such a project versus 
the money that could be made. 
He also said that the surround
ing area would have forced his 
company to cap the price of 
house which could be put on the 
parcel, and that his company 
"did not have a product that was 
ready to go for that piece of prop
erty." 

"We, just weighed that Oppor
tunity against other opportuni
ties out there,* he added. 

. Prior to the vote earlier this 
year, a number of district resi
dents spoke out against the sale 
and development of the site, ask
ing that the district maintain it 
as a natural area. It is adjacent 
to a 50-acre preserved, wooded 
area called Sassafras Trails,-
which a local group spent sever
al years fighting to save. One 
resident; warned board members 
that they were "selling off the 
family jewels" in selling the Wil
son "School site. ". . . . . 

Brand said the loss of the sale 
was taken into account when she 
described the recently approved 
1997-98 school district budget 
with a $2.5'million shortfall. 
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It's neat to be the first to know.what's happening in your 
favorite sport. 

We're talking about as soon as the arena's lights go out. Before 
the headlines. 

We're talkinginternet. 
So, maybe yoy're not a sports fan. How about knitting; or 

cooking, or ...whatevef you're interested In at the moment. The 
Internet lets you chat about it, exchange instructions on it, and be 
the first in your group to share information, ; ; 

Or maybe you've never been friends with your phone. The 
Internet lets you arrange a trip, check your bank balance, or find out 
if those gifts you sent the folks were delivered on time—all at your 
convenience (at 10 p.m. whenlhe offices are, closed) with rio music 
to listen to while you wait, : - • : 

You can do all this anci a ton more with Observer A 
Eccentric ph-Lfne! 

"We do have to disappoint you about being first to (earn that 
Internet access through O&E OfvLinef doesn't cost a lot. Thousands 
of happy subscribers have discovered O&E On-Line!. They know 
that membership is a low $15,95 per month and Includes 100 
hours of free usage per month. They also know that if they go over 
100 hours before the month's up they'll see only an extra $1.80 per 
hour on the bill. 

It's easy to sign up for Observer & Eccehtric On-Linel-Hust use 
.your computer and log on to httpj/oeonline.com/subscrlMtml 

You'll hear from us with your new.account within 48 hours after 
we hear from you. 

Or phoneus, 
Our subscription lines are 313*5914500 or 246-644-1100 

ON-LINE! 
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ence how her region does busiv 
ness. "Now I have a chance to 
have my own personal touch," 
she added. 

"I think I've been preparing 
myself for this job since I took 
my first management job in 
1989;" 

In following a postal career, 
Jolla followed in her mother's 
footsteps: Her mom worked at 
the post office for some 32 years 
before retiring. Jolla began as a 
part-time flexible clerk in Chica
go, was a certified supervisor of 
mail and then en t e r eda two-
year management training pro
gram. She was promoted to 
superintendent of station opera
tions in Chicago and also, served 
in a number of other manage
ment; positions before being 
named manager of customer 
operations in the Detroit District 
in 1995. 

"We've been doing what we're 
doing for many years and nobody 
can do it any better," she said. 
But, in order to continue good 
service, she said she needs feed
back from the business and resi
dential communities. 

This ties into Jol la 's goals 
include being a "voice of the 
business; voice of the customer 
and the voice of the employee." 
And paTt of th6 way she will 

accomplish this is to set Up Cus
tomer Advisory Councils .«—. 
called CACs ^ in each of her 
three communities. Anyone will 
be able to serve1 and Jolla said 
she welcomes the feedback. 

"I want rhy post offices to be 
easy to use and accessible to the 
community," she added. 

For employees, Jolla plans to 
facilitate meetings to keep com
munication flowing. Keeping her 
employees safe and giving them 
the tools they need to do their 
jobs is key, she said. 

In addition to the new Canton 
facility, Jolla said residents can 
expect some other changes this • 
fall under her direction. 

Staff members have walked all 
routes in the 70,006-unit deliv
ery area, and will likely be makr 
ing some changes to postal 
routes and delivery t imes. 
Although she said she recognizes 
that change Will be difficult for 
some, she; will be sure that all 
res idents are welMhfqrmed 
before any new routes take 
affect. ••:-.'..•' 

She is now looking for a per
manent home here in the area, 
so that her 10-year-old son and 
husband of 14 years can relocate 
here from Chicago. She now. com
mutes to the Windy City to be 
with her family^ 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
ORDINANCE #A-97 0010 

WHEREAS, it ia the intention of the Garden City Council to authorize the 
f 1997 tax Millage for all assessed property in the City of 

Garden City for the purpose of collecting sufficient funds to 
'}'. meet the needs of the services performed by the City ;and ;; 

WHEREAS, the levy of said millage rate rnust' be accomplished byi 
ordinance, and 

WHEREAS, this specific enactment is not permanent, in nature and need 
not be complied in the City Cbd£.. . ^ : 

NOW, THEREFORE,Bfc IT RESOLVED that the City Council of the City of 
Garden City hereby adopt the folloSving form for the 1997 Tax 

• •; Millage Rate: 'AM 
THE CITY COUNCIL HEREftY LEVIES: 

General Fund Operating 14,9383 Mills 
Central Wayne County Incinerator 0.8299 Mills 

• :" Debt Service '••'•'".•' 
• Refuse Collection 1.7901 Mills 

17.6583 Mills 

MICHAEL T.BREEN 
"•' .', . Mayor 

-••.':••: ; RONALDD. SHOWALTER 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

Adopted: May 19,1997 ! ' 
PuMi»>»:JaMM,t»7 • " •-' -\~- •' 

.":::•.''•: :••'.'•.-1s ;V , • • ' * . 
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Public Library ef 
: Westland will offer tnfor-
notion regularly In tfils. 
CO/wwi about events and 
programs at the library. 
The library 1$ at 6123 
Central City Parkway, 
south of Warren. For 
more Information about library ser
vices, call 32&6123. 

Collection wMJttoiM 
Since the Notary opened on Nov. 4, 
1997, the many Hems have been 
added to the collection. As of the end 
of May, these additions ate: 
• 28,405 books 
• 2.015 videos 
• 1,078 books on tape 
« 276 cassettes 
Additional items will be added to the 
collection on a regular basis. Several 
new formate will be Introduced to the 
shelves In the coming months: 
Children's Kits and CD-ROM products. 

Toon 'book bttot' 
Have you read a good book lately? If 
you answered 'yes* and are between 
the ages of 12-19, we need you. Pick 
up a 'Book Bites* form available in 
the. Young Adult aree. Fill out the form 
with the title and author and Include a 
few sentences about the book. Place 
the completed form In the "Book 
Bites" box in the Young Adult area 
and your entry may be selected to be 
posted on the YA Bulletin Board so 
others can benefit from your opinion 
on the book. . 

Fun for kid* 
• Monday, June 30, 7 p.m. -
Sleepy $tbfytkne 
Wear your Jammles end bring your 
plankle to this weekly family storytlme 
program. Hear exciting stories, sing 
fun songs and read favorite books. . 
This program takes place in the. 
Children's Activity Room; No registra
tion required.1 \ > -

PuMklibrary 
KSS 

ofWestland 

• Tu**4i)f, Jvfy 1,2 0.m. -
Camp WtmrUhWarina F**4 
We'll be camping it up In 
the Performance Paivlilon 
with camp songs, catts 
and stories. In case of 
rain, this program will be 
held in the Community 
Meeting Room, No regis- -

tratlon Is required. 
• Wedrttwtey, Jury 2,10:30 a.m. -
Wtlk-httcrytime 
Join us for a thematic storytlme that 
will knock your socks off. We'll tell 
stories, sing songs, move to action 
rhymes, watch flannel board stories 
and have a great time. This program 
takes place in the Community 
Meeting Room. No registration Is 
required. 
• Saturday, July 6,2 p.tn. -
Cryrtion Stttjon 
There's a "beary* creative craft going 
on at the Creation Station. Come on 1A 
and make a bear craft to take home 
with you. This program will take place 
In the Children's Activity room. No reg
istration fs required, 

HolMay closing 
The library will be closed Friday, July 4 
for the Independence Day holiday. 

B-WWhO continue* 
Don't forget to play Library Bingo. 
You'll have fun reading, winning prizes 
and get your name into the raffle for a 
mountain bike. 

r 

Volunteer orientation 
If you have considered working as a 
volunteer at the library, or If you would 
like Information about'volunteering . 
please attend a meeting on 
Wednesday, July 2 at 10:30 a.m. 
TopFcs Will include how the library 
makes use of volunteers, volunteer 
opportunities at the library, and a brief 
orientation sessioni-The meeting w i l l ' ; 
fast apprpxlmately/iis minutes. There 
will be a tour following the' meeting for 
those Interested- . 

Franklin graduate earns 
scholarship to U-D Mercy 

Jeremy Churchman 

Jeremy Churchman of Westland has 
been awarded an Insignis Scholarship 
at University of Detroit Mercy. 

Through this scholarship, half of the 
student's tuition and full room costs are 
paid over four years of schooling, Jere
my, a graduate of Livonia Franklin 
High School, is the son pf Arthur and 
Margaret Churchman. 

Scholarships are awarded to students 
who score a minimum of 27 on the ACT 
or 1200 on the SAT, rank in the upper 
10 percent of their class a n d are 
involved in extra-curricular activities. 

CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
REGULAR COUNCIL MEETING 

JUNE12,107 

Present were Mayor Breen, Councilmembera Barker, Wiacek, Leclercq, Ryall, 
Juarez, and Dodge. Absent hone. - ; . '-:•/ ' . 
Also present were City Manager Bayleas, City Clerk-TwasUrer Showalter, City 
Attorney Curnminga, DPS Director Barnes, Deputy Treasurer Smith, Parks « . 
Recreation Director Whitson, and Buildings & Grounds Supervisor Bucrilli. 
Moved by Ryall; supported by Leclercq: 6-97-191 RESOLVED: To approve the 
Minutes for the Regular Council Meeting of May 19,1997, as presented. YEAS: 
Unanimous. ' • • ' ' . : . 
Moved by Leclercq; supported by Dodge: 6,97-192 RESOLVED: To pay the 
Accounts Payable, as presented. YEAS: Unanimous. 
Moved by Juarez; supported by Ryall: 6-97-193 RESOLVED: To approve the 
Mayoral appointment to the Recycling Committee of Ms. Donna Fourriier. 
YEAS: Unanimous. 
Moved by Leclercq; supported by Dodge: 6-97-194 RESOLVED: To remove from 
the table the Sidewalk Replacement bid, Item number 5-97-177. YEAS: 
Unanimous. 
6-97-177 RESOLVED: To award the bid for Sidewalk Replacement to Mattioli 
Cement Co., the lowest responsible bidder, in the amount of $2.30 per square 
foot for 4" concrete, $2.60 per square foot for 6" concrete, $2000 per lineal foot 
for curb and gutter, $3.25 per square foot for 7" concrete, $5.00 each for hook 
bolts and $10.00 per square foot for landscaping, as recommended by the 
Administration. YEAS: Unanimous. . ' . . ' • 
Moved by Barker; supported by Dodge: 6-97-195 RESOLVED: To approve Item 
9a thru 9e, as recommended by Administration: a: To award the bid for 
removal of used oil filters to E-Teck International, the lowest responsible 
bidder, in the amount of $85.00 per JOO gallon drum. b. To award the bid for 
tire disposal to Waddles Tire Service, the sole bidder, in the amount of $1.50 
per tite for a car, $6,00 per tire for a truck and $20.00 per tire for industrial, c. 
To award the bid for two way radio repairs to Two Way Radio, Inc., the lowest 
responsible bidder, in the amount of $37.50 per hour for base station repair 
and $50.00 per hour for mobile radio repair, d. To award the bid„for tire repair 
to Waddles Tire Service, the lowest responsible bidder, in the amount of $40.00 
per road call, $5.00 ea. for mount or dismount and labor at $12.00 per flat. e. 
To award the bid for removal of used motor oil, hydraulic oil, transmission 
fluid and anti-freeze to Buck's Oil Co., the sole bidder, in the amount of $30.00 
per 55 gallon drum. YEAS: Unanimous. 
Moved by Juarez; supported by Barker: 6-97-196 RESOLVED: To approve final 
payment for the Dawson & Craig Water Main Improvement Project toTroelsen 
Excavating, in . the amount of $1,000.00, as recommended by the 
Administration. YEAS: Unanimous. 
Moved by Dodge; supported by Barker: 6-97-197 RESOLVED: To approve 
partial Pay Estimate #12 to Sunset Excavating for the 1996 CSO Abatement; 
Program/in the amount of $73,985:30, for the period of March 27, 1997 
through April 26, 1997, as recommended by Administration. YEAS: 
Unanimous. • 
Moved by Barker; supported by Wiacek: 6-97-198 RESOLVED: To approve 
payment to the Joint Venture of Hubbell, Roth & Clark, Inc. and McNeely & 
Lincoln, in the amount of $135,151.92, for services performed on the 1996 
Sewer Separation Construction Project for the months of March and April 
1997. .' •:•'•• ' •' • • • 
Moved by Ryall; supported by Dodge: 6-97-199 RESOLVED: To table motion 6-
97-198. YEAS: Unanimous. 
Moved by Dodge; supported by Leclercq: 6-97^200 RESOLVED: To approve two 
(2> training sessions for the DPS Employees on the ADS Quadrascan Software, 
in:the amount of $1,000.00 per session,;as recommended by Administration. 
YEAS: Unanimbus. .. 
Moved by Barker; supported by Dodge: 6-97-201 RESOLVED: To direct the 
City Manager to request competitive proposals for the Planning Services. 
YEAS: Mayor Breen, Councilmembers Barker, Wiacek, and Dodge. NAYS: 
Councilmembers Leclercq, Ryall, and Juarez. Motion passed. 
Moved by Wiacek; supported by Dodge; 6-97-202 RESOLVED: To approve the 
five. (5) year agreement with Plante & Moran LLP, for auditing services as 
recommended by Administration. YEAS: Unanimous. 
Moved by Dodge; supported by Leclercq: 6-97-203 RESOLVED: To award the 
bid for Police Car Changeover to Mobile Communications, the lowest 
responsible bidder, in the amount of $75000 per vehicle, as recommended by 
the Administration. YEAS: Unanimous. 
Moved by Barker; supported by Dodge: 6-97-204 RESOLVED: To award the 
contract for purchasing a Male Shepherd to K-9 Academy, the lowest 
responsible bidder, in the amount of $6,20000, as recommended by the 
Administration. YEAS: Unanimous: 
Moved by Dodge; supported by Wiacek: 6:97-205 RESOLVED: To approve 
Progress Payment #1 for the Ice Rink Reconstruction Project to Rink Systems, 
Inc., in the amount of $103,000.00, as recommended by Administration. YEAS: 
Unanimous, • '• ' '• 
Moved by Juarez; supported by Dodger 6-97-206 RESOLVED: To award the bid 
for the Library Rbofing Project to Millbrand Roofing Company, the most 
responsible bidder, in the amount of $29,974.00, as recommended by the 
Administration. YEAS: Unanimous. . 

Moved by Dodge; Supported by Leclercq: 6-97-207 RESOLVED: To approve the 
Transfer of Appropriation Ordinance A-97-008, in the amount of $111,310.00, 
as recommended by the Administration, (SEE ATTACHED). YEAS: 
Unanimous. 
Moved by Barker; supported by Wiacek: 6-97-208 RESOLVED: To approve the 
FY 1998 Consolidated City Budget, as recommended by the Administration. 
Motion withdrawn. 
Moved by Barker! supported by Wiacek: 6-97-209 RESOLVED: To remove the 
Budget Resolution, Item number 5-97-171, from the table. YEAS: Mayor 
Breen, ' Councilmembers Barker, Wiacek, . Juarez, and Dodge. NAYS: 
Councilmembera Leclercq and Ryall. Motion passed, 
5-97-171 RESOLVED: To approve the 97-98 Budget as presented by 

•Administration with the addition of adding $40,000.00 for the sole purpose of 
acquiring the Police video cameras and the Fire Department turn-out gear; 
and, to pay for that, to reduce the Fund Balance to 6%. Ruled out of order, 
due to being an unbalanced budget. 
Moved by Barker; supported by^Wiacek: 6-97-210 RESOLVED: To approve the 
1997-1998 Budget Ordnance as recommended by the Administration on June 
2,1997. 
Moved by Dodge; supported by Ryall: 6-97-211 RESOLVED: To table the 
motion until another Budget Workshop. YEAS: Councilmembers Leclercq, 
Ryall, Juarez, and Dodge. NAYS; Mayor Breen, Councilmembers Barker and 
Wiacek. Motion passed. . 
Moved by Ryall; supported by Leclercq: 6-97-212 RESOLVED: To leave the FY" 
1998-2002 Five Year Capital Improvement Plan on the table until the Budget 
is resolved. YEAS: Councilmembers Wiacek,. Leclercq, RyaU, Juarez, and 
Dodge. NAYS:" Mayor Breen and Councilmvnber Barker. Motion passed. 
Moved by Ryall; supported by Leclercq: 6%7-2l3 RESOLVED: To approve the 
form of the evaluation instrument as amended for purposes of conducting the 
City Manager's performance evaluation and then proceed with the evaluation. 
YEAS: Unanimous. 
Moved by Barker; supported by Dodge: 6-97-213 RESOLVED: To go into closed 
session to discuss litigation between the City of Garden City and Eloff, 
Dalton's Towing, and McNeely & Lincoln. '• 
Moved by Ryall; supported by Leclercq: 6-97-215 RESOLVED: To amend the 
motion, 6-97-214, to remove Dalton Towing. YEAS: Councilmembera Leclercq, 
Ryall, and Juarez. NAYS: MQy°r Breen, Councilmembers Barker, Wiacek, and 
Dodge. Motion failed. 
6-97-214 YEAS: Mayor Breen, Councilmembers Barker, Wiacek, and Dodge, 
NAYS: Councilmembers Leclercq, Ryall, and Juarez. Motion fails due to 
lack of 2/3 vote. " 
Moved by Ryall; supported by Leclercq: 6-97-216 RESOLVED: To suspendth« 
rules to discuss pending litigation. Motion ruled put of order. 
Moved by Wiacek; supported by Barker: 6-97-217 RESOLVED: To remove from 
the table Item number 6-97-198. YEAS: Unanimous. 
6-97-198 RESOLVED: To approve payment to the Joint Venture of Hubt**J# 
Roth & Clark, Inc. and McNeely & Lincoln, in the amount of $135,151.92, tor 
services, performed on the 1996 Sewer Separation Construction Project for 0J* 
months of March and April 1997. 
Moved by Dodge; supported by Juarez: 6-97-218 RESOLVED: To amend to 
reduce the above motion to $108,145.26. YEAS: Unanimous. 
6-97-198 RESOLVED: To approve the motion as amended. YEAS: Unanimous. 
Moved by Wiacek; supported by Ryail: 6-97-219 RESOLVED: To go into closed 
session to discuss the Eloff litigation. YEAS: Mayor Breen, Councilmembers 
Wiacek, Leclercq, Ryall, Juarez; and Dodge. NAYS: Councilmember Barker, 
Motion passed. 
The meeting was then adjourned. 

RONALD D.SHOWALTJJB 
City Clerk-Treasure 

CITY OF GARDEN CFTY 
SPECIAL COUNCIL MEBTINfi 

JUNE9.1997 
Present were Mayor Breen, Council members Barker, Wiacek, Leclercq, RyjllJ, 
Juarez, and Dodge. Absent none. 
Also present were City Manager Bayless, City Clerk-Treasurer Showalter, Glly 
Attorney Cummings, Department of Public Service Director Barnes, and Auto 
Operations Supervisor Ciaus. 
Moved by Barker; supported by Wiacek: 6-97-220 RESOLVED; To direct tfo 
City Manager to. compile a list of capable and competent towing busirW$*# 
who's primary locations are within the city limits of Garden City, §ftd 
contacting said businesses when towing services are required on a rotfttlflg 
basis. In the event a Garden City towjng company is not available at tho tifTW 
a towing company is needed, that the City contact the closest geographical 
towing company to fill in.. \ • 
Moved by Ryall; supported by Leclercq: 6-97-221 RESOLVED: To table tiw 
above motion. YEAS: Councilmembers Leclercq, Ryall, and Juarez. WAYS: 
Mayor Breen, Councilmembers Barker, Wiacek, and Dodge. Motion failed. 
6*97-220 YEAS; Mayor Breen, Councilmembers Barker, Wiacek, and Dodge. 
NAYS: Councilmembers Leclercq, Ryall, and Juarez: Motion passed. 
The meeting was then adjourned. 

RONALD D. SHOWALTER 
• • • ' • . ' . City Clerk-Treasurer 

Publish June 26. 1997 . • 
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Whatever the future may bring, this is what 

Will b r i n g it. The fact is ho one really knows for sure what the 

future will bring. It's the reason 19.84 wasn't like "1984: And why 2001 

" will be' nothing like "2QO'l* But there is one thing we do know - in the 

. future, our entertainment, our informatiohand our communications will 

. all come from Broadband. ® OK, so what is Broadband? Simply put, 

It's a wire with enormous capacity, a wire wflhtwo-way capabilities. The ' 

wir,e you now think of as bringing you cable TV is being transformed 

into something that can literally bring you the future. Broadband will 

give your computer the power to be as entertaining as your TV. Your 

TV will become as smart as your computer; And you will be able '; . 

to communicate in ways you never imagined. 0 Right now; In 

communities around Boston, Detroit and Jacksonville, where our 

networks are already In place, Broadband is allowing people to < 

download from the Internet up to 50 times faster, providing the fastest 

Internet connection to the home. A supersonic speed that is changing 

the way people are using the Net. ©Broadband is making ideas travel 

faster. The exchange of knowledge Is Increasing.exponentially. Once 

you are connected, you will no longer merely be entertained; -

Broadband's unique two-way capabilities will let you senol home videos 

through your computer, entertaining others. You won't Just sit back 

and be informed. You will inform. Nothing will remain static, © Over 

the next few years, a whole new culture will emerge. Not ju$t through 

our computers, but through our TV as well. Broadband Is about a new 

level of Involvement and Interactivity: You will no longer be strictly on 

: ' .'• the receiving end of genius.- And once your big idea connects with 

your friend's amazing Insplratloh, there wiH be no end to the brilliance 

that can come from Broadband In the next hundred years. If you are 

Interested in more Information, please call 1-888-843-9294 or visit 

pur Web site i t http://www.medi3orie.com 

MediaQrie 
Thii 1* Broadband. This It the w»y. 
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ACHIEVERS 

RAYMOND 0 . KUTKO 
Funeral services for Raymond G. 
Kutko, 67, of Avon Park, Fla., 
were held in L.J. Griffin Funeral 
Home. Officiating was the Rev. 
Leonard Partensky. Cremation 
rites were accorded. 

Mr. Kutko, who died June 19 
in Avon Park, Fla., was born in 
Dearborn and was a former 
Westland resident. He was an 
electrician for a power company. 

Surviving are: wife Glenna; 
daughters Robin Licht, Susan 
Vergona, Sandy Sherman of 
Westland and Lisa Nelson; 
brother Alexander; and three 
grandchildren. 

Memorial contributions may 
be made to Karmanos Cancer 
Institute or the American Dia
betes Association. 
KATHl£EN M. QAFFORD 
Funeral services for Kathleen M. 
Gafford, 65, of Westland were 
held in Charles R. Step Funeral 
Home with burial at Parkview 
Memorial Cemetery. Officiating 
was the Rev. Stephen T. Baker. 

Mrs. Gafford, who died June 
21 in Westland, was born in 
Detroit. She was a homemaker. 

Surviving are: husband 
James; sons Rick and Jimmy; 
daughters Karen, Donna and, 
Jeannie Louks; brother Donald 
Miller; sister Dorothy Fulks; and 
six grandchildren. 
KAREN E. ROCHON 
Funeral services for Karen E. 
Rochon, 33, of Westland were 
held in L.J. Griffin Funeral 
Home, Cremation rites were 
accorded. 

Miss Rochon, who died June 
20 in Westland^ was born in 
Livonia. She was in customer 
service for leased cars. 

Surviving are: parents Jane 
and David Madgwick; brothers 
Kevin and David; sisters Kim 
Reeter and Torrie Reetz; and 
several nieces and nephews. 
HAZEL LHENORiCKSON 
Funeral services for Hazel L. 
Hendrickson, 72 of Leesburg; 

Fla., were held in Uht Funeral 
Home. Officiating was the Rev. 
Steve Ruch. Cremation rites 
were accorded. 

Mrs. Hendrickson died June 
20 in Branch County, Mich. She 
was a homemaker. 

Surviving are: husband 
Richard; children, Richard, 
Ronald, Craig, Bruce, Linda 
Drummonds, Janet Chambers, 
Cheryl Prpich, Delores McQueen 
and Debra Richards, all of the 
Wayne-Westland area; brother 
Jack Weatherford; 23 grandchil
dren; 11 great-grandchildren; 
and one greajt-great-grandchild. 

Memorials may be made to tho 
HeartFund. 
MARILYN J. HARDMAN 
Funeral arrangements for Mari
lyn J. Hardman, 65, of Westland 
were made by Uht Funeral 
Home. Burial will be 11 a.m. 
Friday, June 27, at Fort Custer 
National Cemetery. Officiating 
will be the Rev. Donald Herd-
man. 

Mrs. Hardman died June 20 in 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. She 
was a homemaker. 

Surviving is her son, Gregg. 
She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Gene. 
THOMAS E. STEEL 
Funeral services for Thomas E. 
Steel, 58, of Westland were 
today, June 26, in John N. San-
teiu & Son Funeral Home with 
burial at Parkview Memorial 
Cemetery, Livonia. Officiating 
was the Rev. William Ritter 
from Nardin Park United 
Methodist Church: 

Mr. Steel; who died June 22 in 
Livonia, was born iri Detroit. He 
was a manager in the delr? • 
department at A & P and 
Farmer Jack stores.A 

Surviving are: wife Mardee; 
son Thomas Jr.; daughters Eliz
abeth Planck and Sandra Garth; 
sister Beatrice Wickwire; and , 
three grandchildren. 

Memorials may be made to the 
American Heart Association. 

HELP IS AVAILABLE 
BETWEEN U8 
Just Between Us, an informal 
self-help group for women who 
have had breast cancer surgery, 
meets at 7 p.m. the second 
Thursday of every month in the 
American Cancer Society, 6701 
Harrison, Garden City. Loretta, 
(313)261-6188. 
CAREGIVER SUPPORT 
A free support group for care
givers of people with chronic ill
ness meets 7*9 p.m. the last 
Thursday of every month in 
Classroom C, Botsford Hospital, 
28050 Grand River, Farmington 
Hills. 832^CIAC. 
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS 
• The Conscious Contact group 
sponsored by Alcoholic s Anony
mous meets at 8:30 p.m. on 
Wednesday and Sunday 
evenings at Garden City Hospi
tal, doctor's dining room: Enter 
via the hospital's north 
entrance. For information, call 
Woody at (313) 729-0520. 
• Alcoholics Anonymous meets 
at 10 a.m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 
Maple wood Community Center, 
Room 16, Garderi City. (313) 
541-6565 or 422-4238. 
AL-ANON 
The Al-Anon group, designed to 
help family members of alco

holics, meets on Sunday evening 
at 8:30 p.m. at Garden City Hos
pital, Call (313) 729-0520 for 
information. 
TOPS 
The TOPS (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly) Chapter 1132 meets 
10-11 a.m; Thursdays at the 
Garden City Hospital's commu
nity health and education cen
ter, 6701 Harrison, just north of 
Maplewood. The group helps 
members obtain and maintain a 
health weight. Dues are $4 
monthly. Call (313) 537-6267 or 
255-1766: 
RATIONAL RECOVERY 
Rational Recovery is an interna
tional, non-profit self-help orga
nization that meets at 12:30 
p.m, every Thursday and at 7 
p.m. every Friday in Garden 
City Hospital's Harrison Center, 
on Harrison north of Maple-
wood. The group is for persons 
who are experiencing problems 
as a resultof alcohol arid/or sub
stance abuse or any other self-
defeating behaviors. 

OBSESSIVE COMPULSIVE 
Obsessive Compulsive Disorder 
self-help group meets 7 p.m. the 
second and fourth Thursday; 
monthly a t 45000 N. Territorial 
Road, Plymouth Township. (313) 
522-3022. 
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This is to be a day for your kids and to 
help the sick kids at wm^eaumont * 
Hospital, All proceeds from the days 
events will go directly to the Children's 
Miracle Network and then that money 
will then be sent to Children's Services 
of Wm. Beaumont Hospital. 
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Westland Achievers is a column that runs 
regularly in the Observer, highlighting 
achievements and accomplishments of West' 
land-area residents. To submit an item for" 
this column, please send to: Editor, Westland 
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 
Ml 48150 or fax information to (313) 591-
7279, 

Raychael Green of Westland has been 
selected as one of 158 residence assistants at 
Michigan State University. RAs serve as the 
primary facilitators of a floor community 
and have specific responsibilities for working 
with students on a particular floor. Green 
will be an RA at Emmons Hall. She is a 
sophomore majoring in Criminal Justice at 
MSU. A 1995 graduate of Inkster High 
School, she is the daughter of Onadette and 
Ralph Green of Westland. 

The following students from Westland 
have earned a spot on the winter Dean's List 
at Schoolcraft College: Pilar Alvarez Mar« 
quez, Melinda Jo Ballarin, Corissa 

Vawn Bar an, Karen Melissa Battaglia, 
Matthew Joseph Beaudoin, Robert Alan 
Biggs, Jr. , Kristen Leigh Blackann, Car
olyn V, Bucko, Jamie Lyn Churchman, 
Jamie L. Clark, Matthew Scott CoHp, 
•Markeina R. Conner, Heather Elizabeth 
Connor, Clarice Renna Dobson, Joel 
David Dunphy, Christopher A* Eich-
steadt, Amy Dawn Eye, Gary Wayne 
Fannon, Jr . , Mathew L. Futrell, Leo 
Patrick Girard, Paula Marie Gnacken-
emeth, Dawn M. Gorrell, Vicki Sue Has* 
sen, Todd Elbert Hyde, Sherry Lynn 
Johnson, Renea Lea Keatts, Shawn Bar
bara Krause, Debra Kathryn Kuehnel, 
Melissa A. Lauerman, Mary Elizabeth 
Leiger, Andrewa Lee Lewis, Matthew 
Charles McKay, Jeremy Andrew Mika, 
Jason Thomas Neece, Charles Alfred 
Pare, Jennifer Lynn Patterson, Craig 
Eugene Penny, Bobbi Lynn Perrault , 
Shawn Matthew Planko, Jay son John 
Rawlins, Sherry M, Rayman, Jennifer 

Ann Reimer, Shanna Rose Ritter, Sandy 
j Abdalla RizqaUa, Laurie Lynn Shel

drake, Rose Ellen Tessmer, Elizabeth 
• Ann Tulloch, Elizabeth Mary Uslondek, 

Denisc Raychelle Vlnce, Kathy Ann 
Waters and Ronald Clyde Wonsack, J r . 

Twenty-one students were recently induct
ed into the Livonia Franklin High National 
Honor Society. The hew members are: Amy 
Andorzak, Marisa Bader, David 
Bosnian, Virginia Casey, Heather 
Frank, Meagan Friebel, Olivia 
Ghanayem, Sara Harting, Elizabeth 
Hetrick and Rachael Houghton, • 
Christopher Jaskot, Erin Kottke, Eliza
beth Lewis/Karen Ostafinskl, Jennifer 
Pfister, Sarah Platz, Brendan Quigley> 
Andrea Reetz, Kristin Thornhill, 
Nathan Troike and Jocelyn Wypyck. ' 

Franklin graduate Janis Kbeppen was 
the guest speaker at the May 6 induction •' 
ceremony. • 

THE SALE YOUVI 
BEEN WAITING FOR 

50% off 
THE MOST EXKNSflflE 

ITIM 
OF? ITEMS 

(Closing, Accessories separate) 

10 • 7pm, fri., Jun« 27 
lO-^Sat/luneSS 

CONSIGNMENT 
-CUlfaA*-

Northvllle Ph.248-247-4570 
42947 W. 7 Mile 

Highland Lakes Shop- Center '; 

HOW OP£]y 
Great Lakes* Computer Gateway1 

30612 Ford Road * Garden City, Michigan 48135 
Phone (313) 422-4804 Fax (313) 422-4836 

Custon Built Systems 
Service 

Integration 
Consulting 
Training 

Networking 
Contractors 

The Home Budget System 

AMD K-5 MOO • 16 Megl RAM • Mini Tower Cu« • 1.2 Gig H«d Drive 
tX CD-ROM • 16 Bit 3D jurroood wund e*rd * Speiten 

14" S VGA M«niw .2Wpi « 1MB Video Ctrf • Keyfcotfd • Moused 
Wifxfcwi 95 • Encydoped)••• M»vu Beacon Teaches Typing 

Oiesimuter 4000 • U.S. AUti • W«rd Atlu 

$999.99 

Magazines 
Cables 

Gender Changers 
Storage Boxes 

Custom Mouse Pads 
T-Shirts 
Speakers 

17" SVGA! $25 OFF i l ^SVGA: j 
I Techmedia Monitor! ! 

! $469.99 '! 
[ With Thi» Coupon i j 

Any purchase of 
$200.00 or more 
Expires 7-31-1997 

Not vilid with «ny other offen 

•t r 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

ALL SURGE J 
PROTECTOR ; i 

POWER STRIPS [\ 

35% OFF ! 
WiihThuCoupoo 

LVJT|/»J 

An Auto Flex-Loan at Credit Union • 
ONE gives you the advantages of a cat 
loan arid the freedom of a lease. And 
with an Auto Hex'U>an, you're free to 
drive your new car 18,000 miles a year. 

Also you can save 20% or more on your 
monthly car payments. 

The title is in your name, so you can 
trade it in or sell it ahytirne, paying off 
the balance with no penalty. Or you 
can wait until the end of the loan, keep 
it, sell it̂  trade it or turn it irt. 

It's easy and it's fast. You can apply and 
get pre-approved oyer the phone. ] 

Rates for '96 «i ^Models 
N e w and Used, 4 8 Months or Less 

Auto Flex 
a *s^ /o 

FIXED APR* 

The Auto Flex-Loan. The loan with 
a lot thoie horsepower from the place f 

where money -and people'-aren't lazy. W h e r e M o n e y k i l t Lazy* 

Apply by Phone, Member 
Loan Center: 800.48i3.2222 
Ferndale 248-398-1210 1 
Detroit Medical Ctr. 313-832-7030 
Farmington Hills 248-855-1101 
Macdmb Township 810-566-1300 
RbyalOak 248-288-5010 
Shelby Township 810-254-5560 
Southwest Detroit 313-849-0080 
Sterling Heights 810-978-7181 
troy 248-879-5800 . ; ^ 
WeMknd 313-425-1520 
ONE's Financial 800-719-0022 
Internet http://www.cuone.org 

*Anrioa/P«n^a^R«eette«lv«Ajft«5J •'..' 
and J» «ubj«c< to char>B« wWhbut noCc*. Mayrxxba 
o6(T*^wtoanyottwpfomQ«<5n. -

NCUA 

> . . ' • • • \ 
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http://800.48i3.2222
http://www.cuone.org
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on all men's, women's and kids'clotlies and 
shoes already permanently reduced by 

Two examples of 
how much you'll save: 
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for total savings of 

$100.00. original price 

-25.00 25% savings 

75.00 sale price 

-22.50 EXTRA 30% OFF 

$100.00 original price 

-50.00 5 0 % savings 

50.00 sale price 

-15.00 EXTRA 30% OFF 

52.50 YOUR FINAL COST 35 .00 YOUR FINAL COST 
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get a good look at parisian 
CALW -1.800*424'8188 TO ORDER ANYTIME. T.D.Di USERS CALL 1-800-322-7052 Mon-Fri. 8:30 am to 4:30, pm CT.STORE . HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun! 12-5, Mon.-Sat. 10-9. FOR. INFORMATION kail , 
053-7500. CHARGE ITi Parisian No-Interest Optiori Credit Card. MasterCard, Visa, the America Expre&s® Card or Discover®. LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PUCE IN LIVONIA* ON THE CORNER OF NEWBURQH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD HAKE THE SIX.^ILB 
ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 276). ' ; ' ' 
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Developers selected for county's N'ville property 
Wayne County Executive 

Edward McNamara has selected 
developers who will purchase 
and develop 926 acres of county-
owned land in Northville Town' 
ship.' 

McNamara announced tha t 
the development team is expect
ed to be led. by Toll Brothers Inc., 
the nation's leading builder of 
luxury homes, and Troy-based 
Biltmore Properties Corp. Other 
par tners are Donald Davis, 
chairman of Detroit's First Inde
pendence National Bank, and 

Warm 
weather 
poses risk 
for pets 

Extremely hot weather can 
pose risks for pets, warns the 
Michigan Humane Society. 

Animals can overheat quickly 
and owner must take care not to 
subject their pets to heat 
exhaustion or stress. 

Never leave an animal in a 
vehicle, even for a short period 
of time. 

"Many people think its safe to 
leave a pet inside a car while 
the run an errand, but it can be 
fatal," said society veterinai4<rrr-^ 
Dr. Robert Fisher. 

"On an 85-degree day, for 
example, the tempera tu re 
inside a vehicle can reach 102 
degrees in 10 minutes and could 
go as high as 120 degrees within 
a half an hour. An animal can
not withstand tha t kind of 
heat." 

Sign of overheating include 
lethargy and rapid panting. If 
you suspect your pet is suffering 
from heat stress, keep him in a 
cool area and contact your vet
erinarian immediately; 

' The society also advises that a 
pet who must be left outdoors 
for/ any length of time must 
h^ye adequate shade and con
stant supply 6f fresh water / 
During the hottest part of the 
da'ŷ  bring your pet inside. 

'. To report an animal left out
doors without proper care, con
tact the society's Cruelty Hot
line at (313) 872-3401. •'= • 

'". Thunderstorms can terrify 
nYany pets and lightning is dan
gerous. Bring them inside in 
bad weather. ..'.••;'' 
i-The society also offers /Tour 

Pet May Be Dying" alert cards, 
free at a MHS shelter. The mes
sages, printed on. red cardboard 
in black ink, alert owners Who 
have left a pet in a parked car 
or-outside without adequate 
prqvisions. 
* The society operates shelters 

in Westland, Rochester Hills 
4nd Detroit. 

CLARIFICATION 

An art icle in our special 
.Spree 47 guide, which was 
tucked into Sunday's edition of 
the'Observer, gave the impres
sion they'll practically be giv
ing away food and beer at Fri
day's Bavarian Fest. 
• " £ h a t isn't quite the case. 
rTnfere is a $2 door charge ($1 
Ifbr children) at Eddie Edgar 
;Arena for the 7-11 p.m. event, 
which features Marv Herzog 
-arid the Bavarian Polka Band. 
'But food and drinks cost extra. 

the Wineman Investment Corp., 
a real es ta te developer with 
offices in Detroit, 

McNamara's recommendations 
will be forwarded to the Wayne 
County Commission and Eco
nomic Development Corp. of 
Wayne County for approval. 

"We have world-class develop
ment teams in place that will 
transform this property into a 
superior, mixed-use development 
that will he a tremendous asset 
for all of Wayne County," McNa
mara said. 

County officials expect rev
enue from land sales to total 
$38.1 million with the completed 
development expected at $1 bil
lion. When completed, the pro
ject will contribute $2.85 million 
in annual property revenue to 
the township, $4 million to the 
county and approximately $7 
million to Northville schools. 

The centerpiece development 
will be a luxurious golf course 
community featuring an Arnold 
Palmer-designed championship 
golf course. 

The Toll/Biltmore team will 
pay $18.4 million cash for 303 
acres of land that is zoned for 
singlerfamily res ident ia l . In 
addition, it will invest approxi
mately $9 million to have the 
Arnold Palmer Group design and 
build an 18-hole golf course and 
at least a 12,000-square-foot 
clubhouse on 206 acres of land. 

"We are thrilled with the selec
tion," McNamara said. "The 
team's experience, quality and 
reputation are all 'top shelf.'" 

Seven development teams bid 

oh..the single-family residential 
parcel. In an independent evalu
ation by Arthur Andersen, the 
Toll/Biltmore team was rated as 
the most qualified, ; 

"They received the highest 
score," McNamara said. "Not 
only do they have tremendous 
resources, they have an out
standing track record in com-: 
pleting projects of this magni
tude. And that was a very impor
tant factor from our standpoint." 

Toll/Biltmore will be purchas
ing 13.5 acres of land zoned for 

commercial development for 
approximately $1.8 million. 

McNamara announced other 
development teams to work on 
senior housing, adult lifestyle 
and apartments/condominiums. 

The Silverman Development 
Co. of Farmington Hills and 
Painia Development Corp. of 
Detroit were selected for 40 
acres designated for apartments 
and condominiums. This team 
will purchase the land for $4 

Please see PROPERTY, A9 
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DETROIT 
LINCSPN-MERCURY 

DEALERS 

ANN ARBOR 

Apollo 
2UXMV Stadium Blvd: at Libcrly 
(}I3)66H-6100 

DUARBORN 

Krug 
21531 Michigan Ave. 
Between Sduthfield arid Telegraph 
(313)274-8800 

DUTROIT 

Bob Maxey 
l<Wl)l Mack Ave at Cadieuv 
(313)885-4000 

DLTROIT 

Park Motor 
18100 Woodward Ave. • 
Opposite Palmer Park 
(111)869-5000 

FARMINGTON 

Bob Dusseau 
31625 Grand River Ave. 
1 Block West of Orchard Lake. Rd 
(248)474-3170 

GARDEN CITY 

Stu Evans 
32000 ford Rd. 
Just West of Mcrriman 
(313)425-4300 

NOVI 
Varsity 
49251 Grand River 
1:96 1 BtockS, of Wixom Exit 

. 1-800-850-NOVI (6684) 

PLYMOUTH 

Standard Features: • 3.0-iiter OHC V-6 engine • Dual air bags'* • Multi-point electronic fuel injection 
•'.'• Front-wheel drive * Tilt steering column > Power rack^and-pinipn steering "Rear window washer/ 
wiper •;$olar tint glass • Electronic AM/FM stereo cassette •Front cornering lamps * Side window 
defoggers • Ghildproof lock on sliding door GS Preferred Equipment Package 692A; • Power 
wihdowsyiocks • Dual power mirrors •7-passenger seating"• Luggage rack * 8-\yay povver drix'efs seat • 
Aluminum wheels • Remote keyless entty • 4 captains chairs • Rear seat heat/aircbnditioning controls 
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.40601 Ann ArHor Rd. at 1-275 
1-800-550-MERC 

ROCHESTER MILLS 

Crissmaxi 
1185 South Rochester Rd 
Between Hamlin and Avon Rd 
(248) 652-4200 

ROSEVU.LP. 

Arnold 
29000 Gratiot 
At 12 Mile Road 
(810) 445-6000 

ROYAL OAK 

Diamond 
221 N, Main St. at II Mile Road 
(248)541-8830 

SOUTHFIEI.D 

Star 
24350 W. 12 Mile Rd at Tclccraph 
(248) 354-4900 

SOUTHGATE 

Stu Evans 
16800 Tort Street at Pennsylvania 
(313)285-8800 

STERLING HEIGHTS 

Crest 
36200 Van l)>ke at 15 1/2 Mttc Rd 
(810)939-6060 

TROY 

Bob Borst 
1950 West Maple 
Troy Motor Mall 
(24ft) 643-6600 

WATER I'ORD 

Mel Farr 
4178HlahlandRd.(M-59) 
2 Miles West of Tclccraph 
(248)683-9500 

YPSILANTI 

Sesi 
950 East Michigan : 

9Mile$Wcslof|.275 -
(313)482-7133 
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for $2,000 vMsh Kick or V' Ford Credit APR financinj; *'orup'to'4Sri-iontlis Tor Qualified, hovers. 4S nionlhs.M $213 per mdhth per SJ.OOO tin-anced with 10'. down. . Dealer 
participation may Effect savings.' Residency restrictions appls\ take new retail delivery. Iron* dealer stock bv 7/7/47. See dealer lor details. » 7 Mercury .Villager GS with V¥.V rW2A 
MSRP S24,19r» excluding .lav, title and license ftV. Leasepayment hased on average capitalized co-t of Will'.; of MSKP for 24-month closed-end Ford Credit Red Carpet. Leases 
purchased:iiilhe Detroit Region through 2/28/97, Someiwynlents higher, some;lower. See deaier tor payment/tern's Le>stv may haw option to buy vehicle at lean" end M price 
negotiated with dealer at signing. Lessee responsible for excess wear/tear and mileage oyer'24,000 at 5.15/mile. Crevlitapproval/insurability determined by Ford Creilil.••Actual 
security deposit will vary depending on laves aiid other.fa>.for'.special lease terms and f2.lXXi Lê asi'vash Tcbate; take new retail deliyerV:iron> dealer sttHrk.by 7/7/47. Total 

' amount of monthly cvwments is <^>% S^V Villager Ofl-1 ea**' Incentive is available tor Villager customers returning from all new RCI UM.\̂  RCL. Bank ard Indepi-ndent I eiM.-s 
who ihiyiso to puunase or RL\1 Carpet lea^e a new lv%']447 iiKviet Villager, lV4r>/l4s>7 nnxhl Sib'e, or 1^7 modi! Mountaineer A eir>.'viiner s \ illager lea-*1 termnwti\i eirU 
will ejualifv if it is torminaled within llie program dates Customers who nave preuoiislv termmitixi their \ illager leax- trom 1 V47 through 4/2/47 are aNo eligible it llnv 
purchase or Ri\l Carpet Lease a 1W6/144/ niodel Vilhger, 144h/1447 nu>elel 'sable or 1447 nuclei Mountametr v\ithui the program peru\l S.v vour dealer lor details "h\ihuies 
tax, title, other fees Alwavs wear vour sitety belt and secure ihildrLii in the rear ŝ at 

Standard Features: • Dual air bags1 • 5.0-lilcr V-8 engine • Sequential multi-port electronic fuel 
injection • Tilt steering wheel • CFC-free air conditioner • Solar tint glass • 100,000-mile tune-up 
interval' •, Illuminated entr)' system • 4-wheel disc anti-lock brakes Preferred Equipment Package 
655A: • Anti-theft alarm • Running boards • 6-way power sport bucket seats • Remote keyless entry 
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by 7/7/97: Total amount of monthly payments .Is 58,3/6. Residency restrictions apply. See dealer for complete delails.-:4.8fl Ford tredit APR financing for qualified buyers for 
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STATE CAPITOL CAPSULES 

Trash bill snagged 
A Senate-passed bill to limit 

the importation of Toronto's 
trash to Washtenaw County hit 
a constitutional snag in a House 
committee.. 

"We will work on "this through 
the summer and come back in 
fall," said Rep. Tom Alley, D-
West Branch, chair of the House 
Conservation Committee. "Sen. 
Bennett will work with this com
mittee." 

Sen. Loren Bennett, R-Can-
ton, is sponsor of Senate Bills 4 
and 5,. 

SB .4 would amend the Solid 
Waste Management Act to limit 
the importation of out-of-state 
waste, if permitted by federal 
law. It would apply to both 
waste haulers and landfill own
ers. Target is Browning Ferris 
Industries, owner of the Arbor 
Hills landfill in Washtenaw 
County. Metro Toronto recently 
awarded it a multi-million con
tract, 

In fiscal 1995-6 Michigan 

Property 
from page A8. 

million. 

The Waycor Development Co. 
was selected to develop the 
senior residential development. 
Waycor will be partners with 
American House, which oper
ates 16 senior residential com
plexes in the Detroit area. Way
cor will purchase 13 acres for 
$1.4 million. 

Robertson Brothers, based in 
Bloomfield Hills and regarded 
as one of the area's premier con
dominium developers, was 
selected to develop an adult 
lifestyle community. The firm 
will purchase 26 acres for $1.9 
million. 

"We strongly believe we have 
the highest jcaiiber developers 
for this property," said McNa-
mara. "We have a great cross-
section of local and national tal
ent." 

The county is marketing 64 
acres zoned for research and 
development by subdividing it 
into smaller parcels. McNamara 
said the county is close to com
pleting deals with major compa
nies to purchase all the research 
and development property. Rev
enue from these sales was .esti
mated at $8.2 million.. 

The county sold 45 acres to 
Northvjlle Township for $1 mil
lion for public recreation and 
public facilities. In addition, 
approximately 10 acres will be 
sold to the Archdiocese of 
Detroit for $371,000. The Arch
diocese will maintain the land 
ai's open space as par t of i ts 
expanded golf course at St. 
John's Seminary. "-

Another 80 iacres was pur
chased last year for $960,000 by 
OJS Imaging Systems for possi
ble expansion of its existing 
Northville Township facility. 

The remainder of the 926-
acre parcel is designed for wood' 
lands and open space. 

The site is located between 5 
Mile and 6 Mile Roads on both 
the east and west sides of Shel* 
don Road! Buildings on the site 
formerly housed the Plymouth 
State Training School, which 
closed in the mid-1980s and the 
Wayne County Child Develop
ment Center, which closed in 
the late 1970s. 

The Adamo Demolition Co. 
has begun the process of demol
ishing more than 50 abandoned 
buildings and structures on the 
site and removing more than 
13,000 feet of tunnel. Demoli
tion will be completed within six 
months, > 

After the commission and the 
EDO approves McNamara's rec
ommendations, the EDC will 
execute purchase agreements 
with the development teams, 
with closing and payment 
expected at the site after it is 
remediated. 
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landfills accepted 42.4 million 
cubic yards of solid waste , 
including 5.7 million cubic yards 
from out-of-state. 

SB 5 would amend the Haz
ardous Waste Management Act 
to require an offender to pay all 
costs of corrective action in addi
tion to a fine of up to $25-0,000 
and two years in prison. A com
pany could be fined up to $1 mil
lion. • 

The constitutional problem is 
that only the U.S. Congress may 
regulate interstate commerce. 

Child safety bills 
• Three bills to protect children 

have been passed by the state 
Senate and sent to the House. 
They are: 

• SB 532 - to require State 
Police to check criminal records 
before license are issued to child 
care organizations and the i r 
employees. 

• SB 113 - to make it a crime 
to knowingly allow another per
son to harm a child either physi

cally, mentally or sexually. Max
imum penalty is 15 years in 
prison^ Sponsor is Bouchard. 

• SB 351 - punishing a par
ent who conceals income from 
the court in a child custody case. 
Penalties: up to four years in-
prison and a fine of up lo $2,000. 
Current penalty is limited to 
contempt of court, said the spon
sor, Sen. Bob Geake, R-
Northville, adding that enact
ment will "make deadbeat par
ents more accountable." 

Refer to bills by number when 
writing to your state representa
tive, State Capitol, Lansing 
48909. 

A few glitches 
Michigan's new state park 

campsite reservation system is 
doing better now that computer 
glitches have been cleaned out, 
said Rodney Stokes, parks chief 
for the state Department of Nat-

Please see CAPSULES, A12 
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Caring has always beerressential to curing, blowing 
your patients Ave.ll and caring about who they are 
leads to the best possible care. At the University of 
Michigan Health Centers^ we believe the only way to 
know you and niciet all of your health care needs is 
to be in your neighlwrhobd. It's the easiest \vay to 
help you the most. Here's what else makes us ideal 
for your family. 

• We have plenty of family practice physicians, 
general Internists, ob/gyns rind pediatricians in , 
your Community. 

• Many sitescoffer extended hours,: including : 
Saturdays. 

We have all the services you need to stay 
healthv. Manv locations offer laboratory tests 

» - » - * 

and X-rays, too. 

.If you ever need a specialist, you're already 
linked with the U-M Medical Center and our 
hundreds of experts. 

Finding the right doctor close to your home 
is simple, and making an appointment is easy. 
Just call the.number IXJIOW and we will help 
you select a physician and even schedule your 
first appointment.' 

U N I V E R S I T Y OF M I C H I G A N 
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juecause worm- class /tea fin care 's/touftfn V Se a world away. 

9n suranee 

For your convenience we accept 

most major insurance plans, 

including: 

- M-CARE 

• Blue Care Network 

• Blue Cross/ Blue Shield 

of Michigan 

-i Aetna Managed Care 

i OmniCare 

* Medicaid 

i Medicare 

And Others... Call to make 

sure your health plan is 

accepted. 

(Je're Jn ^Jour 

\ eia/ino/'/iood 

Call t-800-211 8181 (or 

information about hours and 

providers 

Canton 

Joseph G Jender, M,0 & Assoc 

8524 Canton Center Road 

Farmington Hilts 

Middlobelt Pediatrics 

21000MiddlcboliRo."ui 

Livonia 

Livonia Internal Medicine 

17316 f,irmm(|ton Ro.nl 

Plymouth 

Plymouth Health Cenler 

9398 Lilley Road 
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THIS WEEKEND 
PAGEANT ON TAP 
The 1997 Miss Westland 
Festival Pagj^nt will be 
held Saturday, June 28, at 
7 p.m. in the East Court of 
the West land Shopping 
Center. Applicants are 
Westland residents 
between the ages of 17-23. 
Call (.313) :195-0097. 
U.S. ARMY BAND 
The 70th Division U.S. 
Army Band will perform a 
free concert tonight, June 
26, at 7 p.m. at the West-
land Library Performance 
Pavilion. 6123 Central City 
Parkway. Westland. The 
30-piece band will perform 
a variety of music. Bring 
lawn chairs and blankets. 
Concert will be held weath
er permitting. Call West-
land Parks & Recreation 
for more information at 
722-7620. 
SUMMER CONCERT SERIES 
The Westland Cultural 
Society continues its 1997 
Concerts in the Park series 
this Sunday, June 29, with 
the Waco Country Band. 
The concert will be at the 
Westland Library Perfor
mance Pavilion and begin 
at 6 p.m. and is free. In the 
event of rain, it will be in 
the Bailev Recreation Cen
ter. Call 722-7620 or 522-. 
3918 to confirm. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
St. Damian School will host 
a rummage sale.this Satur
day, June 28, from 9 a m . 
to 3 p.m. There will be a 
paiish sale and other sell
ers. Lunch will be avail
able. Proceeds go to. sup
port the^activities of the 
Christian Service Commis
sion. The school is at 29891 
Joy Road, between Middle-
belt and Merriman in 
Westland. 

SPECIAL 
EVENTS 
SUMMER FESTIVAL 
The.Westland Summer 
Festival will be held July 
2-6, with most activities 
occurring around the city's 

. civic, center area around 
Central Gity Park and the 
Bailey Recreation Center. 
The annual parade is July 
2. at 7 p.m. along Ford Road 

[between Wildwood and city 
••hall; the annual fireworks 
•sViow will be Sunday 
evening. This year's theme 
is "American Heritage" and 
will include a Native Amer-
icanExhibit.ign, parade, 
carnival, fireworks.and 
various other activities. 
For information or to vol
unteer time call J im or Sue 
Hatfield (313) 326-0666. 

CHAMBER LUNCHEON 
The speaker for the July 
Chamber qf Commerce 

'. business luncheon is Dave 
Toth, PGA professional 
; who will speak oh the topic 
"Power Golf for Power 

)Busines3.M The event takes 
; place Tuesday, July 15; a t 
.'the Hellenic Cultural Cen
t e r at 11:30 a.m. Reserva
tions are required. Call 

'326-7222; : , 

BUSINESSES VISIT LIBRARY 
•The Westland Chamber of 
:Commerce and the West-, 
land Community F'ounda-

;tton are co-hosting a 
;Library Gpeh House on. 
'Thursday* July 17, from 5-' 
8 p:m. a t the William P. 

IFaust Public Library of 
; Westland. The event will 
showcase the library, offer 
tours and information on ; 
what Is available to assist . 
business people. The event 
is free to the business com
munity. Call 3 2 6 T 7 2 2 2 for \ 
more information. 

RECREATION 
SQUARE DANCE 
Beginner square dance 
classes held 7:30-9:30 
Tuesdays in BaUey Recre
ation Center (behind City 

Hall), on Ford Road, West-
land. Fee $3 per person 
weeklv. Mike Brennan, 
1313)274-3394. 

POOL OPEN 
The Bailey pool and water-
slide are now open. Hours 
of operation are seven days 
a week from noon to 3:30 
p.m. and 4:30-7:30. p.m: 
Teen night is held on Mon
days and.Thursdays from 
8-10 p.m. when teens can 
enjoy dancing, swimming, 
volleyball, Senior night is 
on Wednesdays from 8-10 

'•p.m. Birthday parties and 
other functions are avail
able, and swim lessons con
tinue throughout the sum
mer. Call. Debbie Lindquist 

. at t.313-> 722-7620 for infor
mation. 

RECREATION AND FUN 
A recreational get-together 
for teens-and adults who 
are disabled will be the sec
ond Friday of each month 
at the Westland Bailev 
Center. (313> 722-7620. .-

PRECISION CLINIC 
The:Westland Figure Skat
ingClub will host a PrecU 
sion Clinic featuring coach
es of the Crystalettes 
Shannon Peterson and 
Holly Brothers on Fridays 
starting July 11 and 
through Aug. 1. Pick up 
forms at the Westland 
Sports Arena, 6210 N. 
Wildwood or call Mrs. Ran
dolph at (313) 722-1091. 

HISTORY 
ON VIEW 
WESTLAND MUSEUM 
The Westland Historical 
Museum is open 1-4 p.m. 
Saturdays, a t 857 N. 
Wayne Road between Mar
quette and Cherry Hill. 
(313)326.1110. 

SEWING DISPLAY 
The Westland Historical 
Museum, 857 N.Wayne 
between Marquette and 
Cherry Hill has a sewing 
display on Saturdays from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m., except 
holiday weekends. Older 
samples of needlework and 
antique sewing tools and 
their history — such as a 
darner collection, 1860 and 
1890s sewing machines, 
pin cushions, children's 
sewing tools and other 
items included. The display 
will run through June. Call 
(313) 326-1110 for informa
tion. ..'•.' . 

FRIENDS MEET 
Friends of the Westland 
Historical Museum meet 
on the second Tuesdays of 
January, March, May/ 
July, September and 
November a t 7 p.m. at the 
Westland Meeting House, 
37091 Marquette between 
Newburgh and Wayne 
roads, Information, presi
dent Jim Franklin (313) 
721-0136. Everyone is wel-. 
corned 

FOR SENIORS 
TRAVEL GROUP 
The Travel Group meets 
12:45 p.m. every Friday in 
the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, 
unless a trip or program is 
planned. Programs include 
speakers, films, celebration 
of birthdays and weekly 
door prizes, There is a $3 
membership fee for resi
dents, $12.50 for non-resi
dents. (313) 722-7632. 

CARD GROUP 
The Friday Variety Card 
Group a t the Westland 
Friendship Center meets a t 
2 p.m. Players enjoy 
euchre, pinochle, bridge, 
Ono, rummy and poker. 
Light refreshments are 
served. Call (313) 722-7632 
for information or just 
show up to play cards. The 
Friendship Cente!r. is locat
ed at 1119 N. Newburgh 
Road. 

DYER CLUB 
The Dyer Seniors' Center • 
Travel Club meets the first 
and third Thursdays of 

Scouting around 

Lesson in repair: Christine Pawyl of Detroit Edison shows Girl 
Scouts Qiana Black (center) of Detroit andKristen Guinnane of 
Westland how to repair an electrical cord during an energy 
awareness patch workshop.. The two were among 64 Girl Scouts 
who participated in the program, sponsored by Ediso?i. Black is a 
member of D-oop 1693 and Guinnane of Troop 58. 

Honoring history: Tommy 
James and Aaron Kier-
paid of St. Richard's 
Scout Troop 775 were two 
of four Stevenson Middle 
School students who pre
sented a wreath at the 
Tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier in Washington, 
DC,, this spring. The 
troop made the trip May 
22 after winning an essay 
contest at the Wayne-West-
land middle sehodl. Stu
dents at Stevenson had to 
write an essay about what 
the Tomb of the Unknown 
Soldier meant to them;: 
they were then redd and 
judged by five teachers 
'. who selected the four 
lucky winners; 

each month in the center, 
on Marquette between 
Wayne Road and New
burgh. . , . : 

MONTHLY MEAL 
The Wayne Ford Civic • 
League schedules its senior 
meal 11:45 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on the first Sunday of each 
month at the league hali, 
on Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford, for people 50 
and older. Cost is $5 for 
members and $7 for non-
meihbers. The meal '••...•' 
includes beer, beverages 
and dancing to Big Band 
music; and door prizes. 
(313)728-5010: 

DANCE FUN 
Westland Shopping Center 
hosts a senior citizen dance 
on the first Monday of each 
month at 11 a.m. in the 
lower level auditorium, 
Wayne and Warren roads. 

Coffee and refreshments 
will be served at 12:30 p.m. 
The dance will end 1 p.m.•• 
The dance is held on the 
first Monday, with the • 
exception of holidays. 
SENIOR DANCE 
Senior dances will be noon 
to 4 p.m. the first Sunday 
of every month at the 
Wayne Ford Civic Center, 
1651 N. Wayne Road, 
Westland. There will be 
dinner, a live band, beer 
and pop. Members $5, non-
members $7. (313) 728-
5010; : 

WORK REFERRAL 
Information Center Inc. 
refers workers to seniors 
who heed help. The pro
gram is for people interest
ed in providing transporta
tion, yard work, house 
work, etc. Workers can 
specify the type of work 

they are willing to do and 
the communities they want 
to serve. Chore Worker 
Program, (313) 422-1052. 

LINE DANCING. 
Line dancing lessons are 
offered to senior citizens a t o 

10:45 a.m. each Friday at ° 
the Westland Friendship 
Center, 1119 N. Newburgh, 
at Marquette. Fee is $2 per 
session. (313) 722-7632. 
DYER CENTER 
The Wayne-Westland 
SchoorDi8trict's Dyer 
Senior Adult Center has 
activities Monday-Thurs
day at the center, oh Mar
quette between Wayne and 
Newburgh roads. Mondays, 
Senior Choru3 at 1:30 p.m.; 
Tuesdays^ arts, crafts and 
needlework at 9:30 a.m.; 
Wednesdays, Kitchen 
Band, 10 a.m.; bingo at 1 
p.m.; Thursdays, ceramics, 

C A L E N D A R F •"0....R - M..-kJ..H !̂ 
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The Observer Newspapers welcome Calendar items. Items should be from non-profit community 
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arts, crafts at 9:30 a.m.; a 
Hawaiian dance exercise 
class will be held at 1 p.m. 
every Wednesday in the 
Senior Resources Depart
ment (Friendship Center), 
1119 Newburgh, Hall A. 
Instructor is Kammo Oris. 
Sign up at the front desk or 
call (313) 722-7632. 

SCHOOLS 
PRESCHOOL PROGRAM 
The Wayne-Westland Com
munity Schools have ongo
ing registration for the 
preschool programs at Stot-
tlemyer Early Childhood 
and Family Development 
Center, on Marquette 
between Wayne and Wild-
wood. Programs include an 
Early Intervention Pro
gram, Head Start, 
Kids/Plus Preschool, a Pre-
Primary Impaired program 
and Sparkey Preschool. 
Registration is ongoing 
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Call (313) 595-2660 for 
information. 

CHURCH PRESCHOOL 
The Westland Free 
Methodist Preschool has 
openings for 3- and 4-year-
olds in the morning and 
afternoon sessions. The 
younger pupils attend 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
with the other pupils 
attending Mondays and 
Wednesdays. A Friday 
enrichment class is also 
available. The preschool is 
at 1421 S. Venoy, West-
land. (313) 728-3559. 

PLUS PRESCHOOL 
Registration for preschool 
by appointment for the 
Kids Plus Program is ongo
ing. Children must be 4 
years old by Dec 1. Family 
must meet two "at risk" 
factors. Program runs four 
half-days a. week. Parents 
must provide their own, 
transportation. Program is 
free for those students who 
qualify. Call (313) 595-
2688. 

YWCA READINESS 
The YWCA of Western 
Wayne County Early 
Childhood School Readi
ness Program is available 
to 4- and 5-year-old chil
dren. The YWCA is at 
26279 Michigan Ave., 
Inkster. (313) 561-4110. 
LITTLE LAMBS 
Little Lambs Preschool in 
Livonia is accepting regis
tration for the 1997-98 
school year. Classes meet 
MondayAVednesday/Friday 
in the morning and after
noon and Tuesday/ThXirs-
day in the morning for 3-5 
year olds'. Information 
(313) 421-0749 or (810) 
471-2077, 

SUMMER PROGRAM 
Head Start programs in 
Wayne-Wetland and Van 
Bureri and the Huron Val
ley Girl Scout Council will 
host a summer program for 
Head Start students who 
Will attend kindergarten 
this fall, The program will 
be held from 9:30 a.m. to 2 
p.m. June .16-26 and June 
30-July 10. Both boys and 
girls are welcome. For 
more information call (313) 
971-8800 or (800) 49-
SCOUText217, 

MCKINLEY COOP 
McKihley Co-op Preschool 
is how enrolling for.the 
1997-98 school year. There 
are openings for three-, . 
four- and two-year mom 
and tot programs at 6500 
Wayne Road. Call (313) 
729-7222 for information.-

VOLUNTEERS 
FAMILIES SOUGHT 
Organi zers from the Youth 
for Understanding group in 
this area are seeking fami
lies from Westland and 
Wayne to serve as host 
families for some 50 foreign 
exchange students visiting 
this country. Program fees 
are paid by students and 

their parents raised 
through community pro
jects or funded by scholar
ships. Students have their 
own medical insurance and 
bring their own spending 
money. Students are 
between the ages of 15 and 
18 and usually live here for 
about 11 months, starting 
in mid-August. Some six-
month hosting opportuni
ties are also available. For 
more information or to host 
a student, call Jeffrey 
Meyer at (313) 467-9762. 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
Volunteer drivers are need
ed to transport area resi
dents to meetings of the 
Western Wayne Parkin
son's Disease Support 
Group. Meetings are held 
from 7-9 p.rn. the second 
Thursday of the month at 
the Livonia Senior Center 
on Farmington Road just 
south of Five Mile. Drivers 
may be offered a stipend. 
Call 459-02.16 or 421-4208 
for information. The sup
port group serves residents 
of Westland, Plymouth and 
Livonia and surrounding 
communities. 

FOSTER CARE 
Youth Living Centers are 
looking for people to open 
their homes and hearts to 
children who need foster 
care. Training and support
ive services provided. To 
learn more about becoming 
part of the Foster Care 
Team, call Gina Velez, 
(313) 728-3400. -t. 

FOOD DELIVERY 
Volunteers are heeded 8:30 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. to deliver 
meals to hqmebound, dis
abled, elderly people in 
Westland one hour or more 
per day, one or more days 
per week. (313) 326-4444. 

BINGO 
K OF C BINGO 
The Notre Dame Knights of 
Columbus hold bingo 
games starting at 6:45 p.m. 
Thursdays in its hall on 
Van Born, east of Wayne 
Road. (313) 728-3020. 

MONDAY BINGO 
The Notre Dame Assembly 
Knights of Columbus holds 
bingos at 6:30 p.m. Mon
days in its hall on Van 
B brn ea st of Wayne Road. 
There are specials held on 
the last Monday of each 
month. (313) 728^3020. 

WFCLBINOO 
The Finesse Girls Travel 
Softball Boosters hold a 
bingo from 6:30-9:45 p.m. 
every Monday to raise 
money for the girls softball 
program. The bingo games 
are held at the Wayne Ford 
Civic League HalL on 
Wayne Road, two blocks 
south of Ford. . 

OEMS'BINGO 
The Metro Wayne Demo
cratic Club sponsors bingo 
games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday at the Joy Manor 
Bingo Hall, on the south; 
side of Joy, east of Middle-
belt.. Proceeds are used by 
the club to sponsor Little 
League baseball teams, the 
Salvation Army, School for 
the Blind. (313) 422-6025 
or (313) 729-8681/ 

DEMS'BINQO 
"The 13th Congressional 
District Democratic Party 
will hold bingo games at 
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, in 
the Cherry Hill Hall, on 
the southwest corner of 
Cherry Hill and Venoy. 
(313)421-1617. 

BINGO AND SNACKS 
The auxiliary of VFW Post 
3323, Westland, serves -
snacks and provides chari
ty games at 6:30 p.m. every 
Thursday in the post hall, 
on Wayne Road at Avon-
date. (313)326-3323., 

SHAMROCK BINGO 
There^will be bingo a t 11 
a.m. Wednesdays at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall, 
35100 Van Born, east of 
Wayne Road, Wayne. Doors 
open 9 a m , Food available. 
Proceeds go to charity. 

Svi: 
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Ross launches gubernatorial bid at local rally 
BY TIM RICHARD 
STAFF WRITER 

With $500,000 raised and 
2,400 supporters signed on, 
gubernatorial hopeful Doug Ross 
pronounced his drive "the 
biggest grassroots campaign in 
Michigan in the past half-centu
ry-" 

He told 800 cheering support
ers in Burton Manor in Livonia 
that "we are sending a signal to 
the old-style politicians who take 
their cues from the special inter
ests: Step aside." 

"The cynics tell us there is no 
such thing as a grassroots cam
paign today. They say cam
paigns are about special interest 
money and back-room deals and 
negative TV ads. They say 
there's no place for real people or 
real ideas in campaigns any 
more. 

"Do you believe that?" To 
shouts of "no," Ross said, "I did
n't think so." 

Ross, 54, now a West Bloom-
field resident and University of 
Michigan academic, was director 
of Michigan Citizens Lobby and 
Common Cause in the 19708, 
s ta te senator from 1979-82, 
Commerce Department director 
for Gov. Blanchard's administra
tion until 1990 and assistant 
secretary of Labor during Presi
dent Clinton's first term. 

He said he will run a citizens-
and-ideaa campaign in the 
Democratic primary, where orga
nized labor has picked all major 
nominees for 49 years. Ross' citi
zenship theme and appeal to 
moderates are reminiscent of 
Republican George Romney's 
first campaign for governor in 
1962, when his Citizens for 
Michigan group kept its distance 
from unions and management. 

It may be paying off. Ross said 
in an interview that "the unions 
are sending strong signals that 
theyire not willing to jump into 

Madonna registers for fall classes 
Madonna University's fall on-

campus registration continues 
through July 31. 

Office hours are 8 a.m.. to 5 
p.rn. The office will be closed Fri
day, July 4. 

Fax-in registration for all stu
dents will be available for all 
students until 10 business days 
prior to the star t of classes. 
Classes begin Sept. 2. 

Late registration will be held 
Friday, Aug. 1, through Friday, 
Aug. 29, with daily office hours 
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Hours will 
be extended to 7 p.m. on Mon-

/ The Diurith Family Is Ginng.Away % 

Fur " 
Storage 

In Our 34° F., 
Humidity Controlled Vault 

JUSL Bring In Any Fur For Dittrich's 

Full Service Cleaning & 
Guaranteed Lining Protector 

day, Aug. 18; Thursday, Aug. 21; 
Monday, Aug. 25; and Thursday, 
Aug. 28, 

Payment of a registration fee 
will no longer be required at the 
time of registration For more 
information, call (313) 432-
5339. 

Don't Wait Another Day 
We're Going On Vacation 
We will be closed Monday, June 30th 
We will re'Open Monday, July 14th 

No Matter Where You Purchased.. 
Dittrich care means longer wear! 

GtffOf /SA9 

Detroit: 7373 Third Ave 
(313)873-8300 

iBtoomfUld Hills; I5J5 S. Woodward Ave / 
V . (810)642:3000 ^ , , / 

ATES 

ai3$i§|J930: 
UNtTE&te^WRATURE 
8919 MIDDLBELT* LIVONIA 

FREE SLIDE 

-rrT-Trffi IJttl«G)rm 

Swlngsets. Inc. 

*VVKh purduu o( Uttfe Gym J pot. S U M 
10* wwy tM« (Rtj. $ I»») FREE (Ends 4/)0) 
Order now for » full fummtr' 
of htarthy ptayl 
(Dttrtry 4 EwteBribn AwSoWt) 

Hundr»4i 
InxUllod 

Threufhetit 
»<Hith**rt J 
HXMfan I 

3947 W. 12 Mire Berkley (810) 14)-3111 
Mond.iy-Saturday 10-1:30 & Friday 10-8 

50% OFF 
ALLCUST0M 

UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE 
NO DOWN PAYMENT! 

NO PAYMENTS OR INTEREST 
F0ft3M0NTHS! , 

Expressions, yburdesign workshop-creatingone-of-a-kind upholstered 
furniture to your liking- is having a one-of-a-kind sale. Choose from our 
more than 150 sofa and.chair frame styles, over 700 gorgeous fabrics and 

40 leather colors, to design a rrjiilibn dollar look at rock-bottom prices 
during this sale* Your Expressions piece will provide you with a lifetime 

of enjoyment and peace of mind. All Expressions custom furniture is 
backed by a lifetime warranty on frames and springs, 

FOR 4 DAYS 0NLY„,FR0M JUNE 26 THROUGH JUNE 30, 

reg. 
»2040 

YOUR DESIGN WORKSHOP 

Birmingham »880 S. Woodward 
248-647-8882 

Mon, Hies, Wei i Fri. 10-6*Thurs. 10-8'$at, 10-5* Sun 1*5 

•MKH tt*a n en?* USA? on ujWiWd lumfcri MSftf k t* q*Vwr<* rt r«iy« m«* rtf r»* r » ^ d in irt i . 
t tormnsbtonw*t* *i*Mtrf « v * H <*« \xtuK>*ia*& fwcr«ii r*)»tYO#S*»*r*« 301W7 
•#*» pt (**>« «* m brtmrt p*« uri teccut 'Ai «1M**H, i W. tfMnr^t^entfimyihNji^rc* 
pan Ar^t*#fu*lr^ *•/)•« St* iWU*w«rirtMe,W '**#<*< 

• Ross'citizenship 
theme and appeal to 
moderates are reminis
cent of Republican 
George Romney's first 
campaign for governor 
in 1962, when his Citi
zens for Michigan 
group kept its distance 
from unions and man
agement. 

the middle of a primary. There 
are no anti-union or pro-union 
overtones (in his campaign). 

"The MEA (Michigan Educa
tion Association) and AFL 
unions think it would be a mis
take to leave it to a couple of 

people in a room. That 's an 
encouraging development." 

Of his announcement rally, he 
said, 'There are a lot of teachers 
there." 

Ross* goal is to "make Michi
gan one of the great centers of 

skill and technology in the global 
economy." 

His methods: "the best public 
education system in the world, a 
renewed spirit of entrepreneur-
ship, strong families, safe neigh
borhoods,'and a commitment to 
preserving our environment." 

His tactic: "Special interests 
will not look out for our best 
interests. Power brokers will not 
willingly turn over their power 
to the people." 

After quoting from Detroit 
Mayor Dennis Archer a^d Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy, Ross said 
Gov. John Engler's administra
tion had set "suburbs against 
city, whites against blacks, rich 
against poor, management 
against labor." 

He called for an end to "soft 
money" contributions - unre
stricted gifts to political parties 
which are then doled out on 
behalf of candidates. 

Earlier, Ross called on Greater 

Detroit Chamber of Commerce 
leaders to support his "urban 
agonda" for bringing cities into 
Michigan's economic revival. 
Items: 

• Matching State funds to help 
cities clear and environmentally 
prepare land for redevelopment. 

• Attracting $1 billion in pri
vate funds to invest in start-up 
and growth of center city busi
nesses throughout the state. 

• State contract preferences 
for businesses located in center 
cities. . 

• Enlist ing church, civic 
group, business and union volun
teers "to provide every at-risk 
child a team of volunteer men
tors from preschool to high 
school." 

Ross for Governor headquar
ters is tit a rear office on Grand 
River Road, Address is PO Box 
646, Novi 48936. Telephone 
number is (248) 449-1997. 

^ 5 • ^ C M S 
ML r&Mtlf&My SM THINGS 

Gokjen Memories h\ Lladro • Curio Cabinet*' $vvfm>v<,ki Cnslal 
Partners in Crune•CHvwskiMiniatures• Hkmrt Class 
FraserCollages'" Raikes Bears • Ru&sTrolls• Atiri Wood Can iiip> 
Cr>stfll • Pliish TOYS • Ilummels • Pnx-ious Mnmenis • Dotls 
Pewter-Music Boxes • AniuiliV • MiniatureBiiluva Clocks 
I jlliput l-fliie Cottages • Cherished Teddies • M a n Moo Mcnrs 
Pularkins • Brtiwuslone Bear MiiM'tnls "Cotton Cnu'dv Clowns 

/ / ^ 
:£c\ W€te+ *y#c 

30175 Ford Rd.«Garden City • 421-5754 
HOUrt: Mon.-Frl W A.U. - 4 P.W. • S « . I.AU. -1 tP.U. 
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LOOSE LOWER DENTURES? 
PARTIALS? 

PERHAPS I M P L A N T S ARE THE AM5WER! 

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES 
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS 

(248 )478 -2110 

ACTIVATION 
Now with a free Motorola phone from Ameritech Cellular you can stay connected when you're out and about 
this summer. Come in to the Ameritech Cellular Center or authorized dealer nearest you to take advantage of 
this limited-time offer today! 

PAGERS AS LOW AS $39.95. 
After mail-in rebate-

Ohly from Ameritech Cellular. 
fnfridors0(̂  JVMyeaorhxut̂ urjdJtffilcbitnsjts.l̂ W.yJy ftin re»«rj (IMar*r<opff« s:tii 1¾̂ orfy 
Vmd t * . lets. !UK vi OCCKJ ctaje 0(̂ > f 1« »*» opjif«'» &*. nr-S in mticsji tojr< o-'ncl reqjrri DVritr* cfat' 
6 I^TAjr-eri^hCwp • ' 

<5feeritech 
YOUR'LINK'TO BETTER 

COMMUNICATION" 

Call 1-800-MOBILE-l? or visit our website 
. at w\\w.amerit.eclu.'om/wirele$s. 

SICONOYtAltrNA 

AVAILABLE AT YOUR AMERITECH LOCATIONS 

AMERITECH CELLULAR CENTERS NEW STORE HOURS 
MT9AM-7PM, SAT 10AAV5PM, SUN 12PM-4PM 

• AMI tmCM 
CfUUUW CINTIRS 

•AnnArb«r 
H13|M9-8079 

•MoomfWM HtNi 
(810)338-1573 

•frtahi 
(8.1012 2KM935 

•Ct«rkil«n 
6 4 7 3 C > i > * ^ 
(8I0KW4876 -

•toerborn 

J3f3) 3370434 

•Iaripo)nt« 
18IP)777<X»7 

•FermJngtort Hifli 
18(0(489*530 

•nw 
(8IC4733<04t 

•HurWfown 
)313)259-5007 

•Lak*tM« 
1810)5.6^8950 

•lofhrup ViN09« 
(810) 557^855 

•Novi 
(810)4491779 

• Wym»vrt» 
(313| 4510720 

•PortHvTpn 
(810)3854089 

(810)6089750 

•XoyotOak 
(810)5497900 

>5ov<Kff9H 
(31312858064 

•Troy 
(810)5884780 

•Worr«n 
(810)558-5452 

•W.»tkm<J 
1313)427-5760 

• A K WAREHOUSE 
16 t«o"<y 1 to S*rt* Y<?J 

.AOVANCtO 
COMMUNICATIONS 
loAJvpY.fegt.tV'-o.V 

]8J0i552-8700 

AKPAOf 
COMMUNKAnONS 
3 Dftot Aito locof'oAl 
(810)5477777 

• A U T l M I A U M O 
fo-»Kj»»n, tn.y^tf'i. St CI<M 
(810)725488* 

AUTO ADD ON CIUVLAR 
A <RA5$ CINTTSS USA 
1313)453-1500 

AUTO A U * M AUTMORfTY 
5 DtVoit Area IcxoSonj 
<313|292i200; 

AUTOAMISISTAR 
11 toco!6r.i toS«(VB Yeu 
I-800-2174TA* 

a i m WIRELESS 
Yptrlonh', lK>y«o' 
1̂ 800-5 CElTEl 

CrlAAUION 
COMMUNICATIONS 
4 1« o'-o'' i to Steve Y&J 
1810)268 7755 

•DANTOfURNITURIA 
A m i A N C I 

Hor.Vnvck&De'rM 
1313)841-1200 

DISCOUNT VIDEO ' 
toUO^cfl 
[810)693-4543. 

EXPRESS r-AOlNO 
W < * 
(313)295 4000 

'FINISHINOTCKKHIS 
MOTOtlNO 

tirrr^an 
(810)6452236 

OCNIRAKEUUIARSAIIS 
t<KUih< Ed , l-t>r 
(810)524 3232 

•HAWTHORNE HOME 
ELECTRONICS AND 
A m i A N C I 

Rocfei'tr; SifT.̂ frgSo-n 

• HENDERSON GLASS 
25 Icxro'ic.Ho S>r»* Yov 
(-600:507-7550 

IMAGE COMMUNICATIONS 
5 )oco*on> to Serve YC-J 
1-800-5-BEtPW 

• JEROME DUNCAN FORD 
S'erl.ng H«^Sl( 
(810)9774269 

MBSIONAL 
ietghtooi YpilCi 
(810)2208500 

MtOA»m COMPUURS 
V/off»i . 
{81(^7560000 

METROCEll 
M-cK^jfi'ilofjerfOis!'*! • 
1-80OlfAD£*:! 

•MIDWEST AUTOTEl 
Wev.-EW-'t^ . 
(5!C^96037;7 

MIDWEST U l m O N K i 
C«l kt («o' '.n Nc;r >OJ 
l«88-4V;OV.t5T 

PAOICOM 
Oecbc.i 
I3I3I5S2-CO40 

•PAOEONE 
Ctrton Twp, 
(8.10(7900000-

PAGE TIC, INC. 
20 lexo*ibni to S*rve Yov 
1-8eSfAC£tEC 

PAOINOPLUS 
FlT.tiOoVPork 
(810)948 7243 

PAICO ELECTRONICS 
Sc<.+9<}WD'?"'"''• c 
1313)2831313 

•PREMIER CELLULAR 
Lrvĉ ia 
(810)4427100 

QUICK J>A0E, INC. 
'A>J.4do Kg's;; Wo'e^ord 
(810)414-3888 

• RADIOS, KNO»S, 
SPEAKERS A THINGS 

(8V0i65?'fKSr 

RAPID PAGE, INC. 
K u r o r t 
(510(542 3333 

•ROYAL RADIO 
.'Ay.1 $\-*.| tv,il.OuV 
:81^548 8.̂ 11 

•A«-*rSxh Paj r̂  0 

SELECT COMMUNICATIONS 
169 S TeVg/apti 
PonSx 
(810)7.45$ BOO. 

SKYNn COMMUNICATIONS 
ClrkwTwp ,Nr*BiVrcxe 
l*X)SKYNEt9 

souNo SEcURrrr 
Worren, S» Ck)> S'w*! 
(810)774^7900 

STAR 1 COMMUNICATIONS 
4 W<!ro0*tio!llc«:o''or.l 
1-800O<-$t«-t 

STAH COMMUNICATIONS 
4 Ve'-o CV"rc Ii«o*of\j 

• (313)541-7777 . - -

TELCOMUSA 
Gio'ibt Ave . testv"e 
(810)7770330 

•U.SWlRfLESS 
C! "-"oi Tir*^iKp 
(810)263 5700 

WOWJ COMMUNICATIONS 
dW-t'iaOt'roilKo'c^* • 
I S t o i f X ^ C A I l ' 

'O iob'« Ol-'y of ^-»t« Jc< J' Ô V 
ol portc^'-rg txd--:-r.v 

Call 1-800-MOBILE-l 
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FURNITURE & APPLIANCE 
t:^*KW«t<». nyfE-sWaa**: i'.. £ 

SHIPMENTS 
ARRIVING 

DAILY! 

original retail prices! 
WASHERS • DRYERS • RANGES* SOFAS 

REFRIGERATORS • RECLINERS • MATTRESSES 

50% OFF 

I' 

s 
REGULAR RETAIL PRICES 

BIG SCREEN T . \ 
One-of-a-kind, out of carton, discontinued, floor samples, dented, 

scratched and reconditioned merchandise. Items pictured are just a few 
examples of the hundreds of great values. Merchandise shown is 

representation only. Actual merchandise varies by store. 

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET 
12001 SEARS AVE. 

LIVONIA 
1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT 

OFF PLYMOUTH RD. 

PHONE; 422-5700 
Now more ways to buy at Sears 

I I 1 1II1111 I 111 I I I I 
I f l t t l l l l l t t l l M M 

C4 0R.R. 
d 

I A * 
(C 
UJ 
2 -

PLYMOUTH RO. 

Lii 

5 
W 
cc < 
(0 

0 
cc 
b 
UJ 0 
UJ 
_i 
0 
a s 

Open 7 Days 
. Xzr,. ?, ~r\: 3:53 -3^9:00 p.m. [ 

TLSS.. VfM., Tr j ' s . , ' i $5*.'3:33 a.m. 6:00 p.m. 

Surd ay 12:0,0 ^ : - co 5:30 p.m.-

S a C H S S I B PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED 

Checking and savings account 
that bring out the animal in you. 

s a 
We're not all barking up the same tree when It comes to how we save our money. 
So at First of America Bank, we go that extra step to create the right account for you. 

r-
' ! -

P 

: 

n-
> * • 

first of America Connections Saving* 
rewardJ you - and even p«y« yoo more 

for b«k>g a fcyaJ customer. 

. thft account gvei ><xi h^vrate savings when 
you has* at least one other account with us. 
K>culweaO>nrtectic<»$aw^accc*jrit •_.' 

Vrey gr« you this bonus rate when you make an 
addtipna! $1,000 deposit and bring rucopy 
: of this ad. If you're riot a F<st of America 

Corrections customer, cal to become one today, 

|.8bO-222-4FOA 

Cash Management Checking 
works through tfw night to earn you 

» higher interest rate. 

Every flight this special chedorig account rewards 
the portion of your balance over $5,000 with a 
higher interest rate tied to the Fed fund Rate. . 

If you have a Cash Maragemeht ©seekingaccount 
. weH give you a bonus rate* when you make an 

adck>onal_$S.OOO deposit and bring m a copy of 
•;' this ad Plus, youl enjoy unlimited check writing 

and your account W4 be FC*C rKured.. 

The FlrrtRate Fund help* you store 
your sayings and gives you access to It -

, Winter, Spring, Summer and Fall. 

. Tr̂ e r»'$h ratei'a'e tied to the 13-v/eek Treasury &:!). 
. Witrt a m-n'm jrh b,v'ar<;c"of. $ 10.000. you coM 
can an.AFY of 5)b%- if f,ou IIT.« a FrstRate Fund, 

tring «1 a copy of'tKs ad a x̂l h'\ake an addtkAi! ' 
$5,000 dopQSV l^o^-rc,v ba!ancc « $10,000 •' 
:- or more, you'll aV> wm.tKs bonus rate. 

\m^M-
O FIRST°f AMRICA Bank 

> . > • • 
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Economie growth 
part of new era, 
Solomon says 

By KEN ABRAMCZYK 
SJAFF WRITER 

Transportation, parks, Metro 
Airport and economic develop
ment will be examined during 
the next 18 months by Wayne 
County commissioners. 

Commission Chairman Ricar-
do Solomon, D-Detroit, outlined 
his 1997-98 legislative agenda 
on June 5 for his commission 
colleagues. 

'*\Ve can look forward with 
great expectations to anew era 
in Wayne County government -
a time to be marked by signifi
cant economic growth and the 
enhanced creation of jobs for 
Wayne County residents," 
Solomon said. 

Solomon outlined the follow
ing commission goals for the 
remainder of 1997 and 1998: 

• Monitor airport expansion, 
dual stadium project and con
struction of a new juvenile 
detention facility; 

• Implement voter-approved, 
changes to commission counsel 
and auditor general operations, 
expanding their powers; 

• Sponsor an economic devel
opment conference; 

• Monitor voter-approved 
parks improvement projects; 

• Seek transportation solu
tions by looking at. higher gaso
line taxes, improving roads and 

' bridges and merging the .two bus 
systems; 

• Enhance commission finan
cial oversight of all county 
departments and operations by 
checking a capital improvement 
plan; 

• Expand the citizens adviso
ry board and town hall meeting 
format; 

• Initiate a. cbuntywide elect
ed officials summit; 

• Improve commission tech
nology to enhance constituent 
communications; 

• Host a tri-county summit 
with legislative bodies of 
Macomb, Oakland and Wayne 
counties, and the Detroit City 
Council to focus on infrasti'uc-
ture improvements. 

Solomon highlighted several 
accomplishments during 1996, 
including establishing a citizens' 
advisory board, improving com
mission operations and strength
ening the offices of auditor gen
eral and.commission counsel. 
"The auditor, general now has 

the power to hire an indepen
dent auditor," Solomon said. 

The comfnission also started a 
civic literacy program. More 
than 3,000 students participated 
in four conferences on civic liter
acy and the urban agenda, 
Solomon said, . 

"As we approach the 21st cen
tury, we passed a capital 
improvement plan which will 
ensure the county buildings will 
be maintained," Solomon said. 

The commission and county 
executive's office also created 
economic opportunity by approv
ing the $1.6 billion expansion of 
Detroit's Metro Airport. "It is the 
largest economic development 
project in Wayne County's histo^ 
ry," Solomon said. 

Commissioners, for the most 
par t , were optimistic with 
Solomon's address. 

Vice Chair Kay Beard, D-

Rlcardo Solomon 

Westland, thought Solomon's 
address succeeded in outlining 
what was on the county's agen
da. 

u l t is an exciting time for 
Wayne County, and the airport 
with its expansion," Beard said. 
"There is so much going on in 
the tri-county area. 

"It's time for us to work on a 
more cooperative basis. It make 
sense for us to work together, 
because it is an exciting time for 
us." 

Commissioner Thaddeus 
McCotter, R-Livonia, was "pleas-
antly surprised" w i t h what 
McCotter called Solomon's "lais-
sez faire" attitude about Wayne 
County government. 

"That's the one thing I thought 
that stood out," McCotter said. 

Solomon had said that they 
must work together to "reduce 
the burden on taxpayers." 
Solomon wants a merger of the 
two Detroit bus systems to save 
money and improve efficiency. 

McCotter agrees with an 
expanded role of legislative over-
vsight of Wayne County govern
ment, but he disagrees with 
some of the Democratic majori
ty's policies. 

"I also agree with the summit 
with Oakland arid Macomb 
counties, but I wonder what it 
means," McCotter said. "Will it 
be a working session?" 

Commissioner Bruce Patter
son, R-Canton, thought Solomon 
expressed himself "very ably" 
but that the chairman's agenda 
w-as "not necessarily the agenda 
of western Wayne County" par
ticularly on the new sports stadi
ums and parks millage. 

"I may not agree with every
thing coming out of this commis
sion, but it is important that we. 
have an agenda," Patterson said. 
"I agree with the oversight of the 
capital'improvement plan, but I 
• will not support the resolutions 
on the transportation package 
and opposing Gov. Engler 's 
package." 

Commissioner Michelle 
Plawecki, D-Dearborn Heights, 
who also represents Redford 
Township and par t of Livonia, 
agreed with Solomon's agenda. 

"It"was comprehensive and 
describes what we're looking to 
do in the future, but I would 
rather have it at the beginning 
of the year, rather than in the 
middle."' 

from page A9 

ural Resources. 
"We took 138,000 calls and 

made 40,000 resofvatipnis," 
Stokes told the House Conserva
tion Committee. "Qur first big 
test was the Memorial Day 
weekend.* 

One glitch involved overbook-
ihg of campsites in the ttoJIy 
Recreation Area. "We caught it 
and contacted the individuals, 
giving them one free night at 
'another camping unit," he said. 

The second; occurred at Hol
land State Park, which has two 
units— Lake Michigan and the 
inland Lake Macatawa. Stokes 
said DNR can't reserve specific 
spots, so some of the Macatawa 
fans had to take Lake Michigan 
sites. ;'..',:> 

In reply to a question, Stokes, 
8aid 96 percent of callers need-
only one cull to get through, and 
the "ho)d* time is being kept 
below two minutes. A, private 
contractor handles camping 

reservations at toll-free 1 800-44-
PARKS, You must pay in 
advance by credit card; there is 
• also a.$5 reservation fee.' 

Welfare down 

The welfare caseload dropped 
1,430 to 147,833-, lowest since 
February of 1972, said the Fami
ly Independence Agency." 

Englcr also reported success in 
the ^Project Zero" effort to get 
targeted welfare clients to Work. 
More than 60 percent have 
earned income, a rate 50 percent 
higher, than non-participating 
FIA offices and double the rate 
of Wayho County.; . 

Target areas are Romulus in 
western Wayne County and tho 
Tireman area of Detroit. Project 
Zero is a welfare reform experi
ment h y F I A, the s t a t e Jobs 
Commission, transportation and 
day care providers and church 
organizations. 

•£":*-' 
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Patterson bucks 
MDOT, offers new 
plan to fix roads 
BY TIM RICHARD 
STAJPF WRITER 

L. Brooks Patterson isn't war
r ing wi th fellow Republ ican 
John Engler over roads. 

The Oakland County executive 
says the goverrror's roads pro
gram was put together in a rush, 
and is a. power g r a b , by the 
Michigan Department of Trans
portation. 

-This is MDOT'S program,"' 
Patterson said of the Engler's so-
called "Build Michigan H" pro
gram to pump $570 million into 
s ta te , county and local roads 
"They c runched the numbers 
over a weekend. John (Engler* 
wen t to school T u e s d a y and 
Wednesday and announced it on 
a Thursday." . 

Patterson is offering his own 
"reasoned response" with two 
alternatives - "cdnstrxictive criti
cism in a s i n c e r e effort to 
advance the debate." 

M e a n w h i l e , E n g l e r told a 
news conference last week that 
he is warning the Legislature to 
"stay in session for as'long.as. it 
takes to pass this plan and fi:x 
our roads."The Legislature usu
ally adjourns for the summer by 
the Fourth of July. 

Senators opposed 
Patterson said the governors 

road plan w a s supported by. only 
four of t h e s t a t e Sena te ' s 22 
Republican members last week. 

Engler 's p lan has three ele
ments: 

• $570 million more revenue. 
This breaks down into a 4-cents 
per gallon hike in the fuel tax. 
higher weight taxes for trucks, 
and $200 million more federal 
aid. 

• Shifting control of 23,000 
miles of county and municipal 
roads to the s t a t e , more than 
t r i p l i ng t h e D e p a r t m e n t of 
Transportation's jurisdiction to 
33,000 miles. 

• Auto insurance - requiring 
drivers to buy less, if they wish, 
in order to pay for higher fuel 
taxes. 

Chief p rob l em is MDOT's 
desire to expand its jurisdiction 
from 9,600 mi les of roads to 
nearly 33,000. Setting aside the 
money problems, Patterson criti
cizes the idea because : it would 
also mean MDOT would have to 
deal with thousands of permits 
for curb cu t s , traffic s ignals , 
street signs, sewer digs and so 
on..-

."This, indeed, would be chal-
lenge," said Patterson, in a rare 
u n d e r s t a t e m e n t . Actual ly h e 
thinks it would be impossible for 
MDOT in Lansing to handle all 
the r eques t s , and compla in t s 
with no more staff and no inti
mate knowledge of local gripes. 
He said MDOT is playing the 
"promise 'em anything" game. 

Plan A 
Patterson's first counter-pro

posal is to say, go ahead and 
take control of 23,000 miles of 
roads - bu t wi th th ree condi
tions: 

• The state would guarantee 
Oakland would get 90 percent, 
i n s t e a d of 4 8 pe rcen t , of t he 
money it sends to Lansing. 

• Local officials would priori
tize t he projects because they 
"are more aware of and-closer to 
the problem." 

• Engler should abandon his 
plan to give all t h e "growth" 
taxes, such as registration fees 
tup 7 percent a year) and the 
diesel fuel tax (up,6 percent a 
year) and throw locals the crumb 
of the gasoline tax (up just 2 per
cent a year). He asks equitable 
t r e a t m e n t in se t t ing up road 
funds - ""fair play, fair play, fair 
play." 

PlanB 
His second counter-proposal 

keeps county and m u n i c i p a l 
roads unde r local control but 
rewrites the PA 51 of 1951 road 
funding formula. The new for
mula w o u l d be based on lane 
mi leage ( r a t h e r t h a n l i n e a r 
mileage of the roads) and VMT 
(for vehicle miles traveled). 

"Do you know we have roads 
that carry 40,000 to 70,000 vehi
cles a day compared to 10,000 in 
northern Michigan?" Patterson': 
said. 

""We would s u g g e s t t h a t 
MDOT take control of all inter-
states and freeways, which the 
public assumes they have any
way, and leave to the locals the 
ba lance of surface roads , " he 
said. 

Brent Bair, managing director 
of the Oak land County Road 
Commission, did much of t h e 
research;for Patterson's plan, To 
prevent a political squabble of 
"winners versus losers ," Bair 
sa id the s t a t e could agree to 
"hold ha rmles s " the n o r t h e r n 
coun t i e s whi4e sh i f t ing new 
money southward. 

Revenue plans 
Patterson and Bair offer two 

other money-rais ing plans as 
alternatives to Engler's call for a 
4-cents per cent h ike in fuel 
taxes: 

• A 5-cents fuel tax increase. 
They say Engler 's assumption 
he can squeeze ano the r $200 
mill ion ou t of Wash ing ton is 
politically unrealistic, and that 
little more than $50 million will 
be forthcoming. . 

• Shifting 1 percent per year 
of the sales tax oh gasoline out 
of the gene ra l fund and in to 
roads. Gasoline buyers pay the 6 
percent sales tax but that rev
enue doesn't go to roads, as most 
d r i v e r s a s s u m e . The p l a n 
wouldn't shift the sale tax all at 
once bu t at 1 percent , or $57 
million, a year. 

uGas taxes should be for roads, 
not for other governmental pur
poses," Patterson said. "So over 
four years, $228 million of sales 
tax receipts would be redirected 
from the genera l fund to t h e ' 
Michigan Transportation Fund 
where it belongs. 

"The total in new revenues , 
after four years, would be $595 
million, slightly more than the 
governor's proposed $570 million 
contained in Build Michigan II." 

The diverted sales tax would 
cost public schools money. But 
Patterson notes that three new 
Detroit gambling casinos would 
kick $65 million a year into the 
school fund, more than making 
up the $57 million loss from the 
sales tax on fuel. 

Patterson clearly prefers Plan 
B because it would allow more 
local control. 
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Schoolcraft summer semester begins July 1 
College s t u d e n t ? can ea rn 

credi t s o r complete required 
courses during Schoolcra:! Col
lege's summer semesu-r. which 
begins July 1. 

For col lege s t u d e n t s vvho 
a t t end a non-local universi ty 
and are home for the summer. 
t he wide- ranging curr iculum 
and small class sizes present an 
excellent opportunity to move 

ahead within the i r course of 
study-

Schoolcraft offers d a y and 
evening classes at i ts Livonia 
and Garden City campuses and 
most classes convene Mondays 
through Thursdays so that stu
dents have their weekends free. 

New s t u d e n t s m u s t mee t 
with a counselor before regis
tering. Students with a touch-

tone telephone can call in their 
reg is t ra t ion by d ia l ing \313V 
462-4800- S u m m e r phone- in 
registration continues through 
June 27, during the hours of 5 
a.m. to 7 p,m.. Monday through 
Friday, and 5 a.m. to 3 p.m. on 
Saturday. 

Walk-in registrat ion also is 
schedu led t h r o u g h J u n e 27 
between the hours of 9 a.m. and 

4 p.m,, 
Walk-in reg is t ra t ion t akes ; 

place in the McDowell Center , ' 
Room 200. ' 

For informat ion , ca l l (313) ! 
462-4426. Schoolcraft College is * 
loca ted a t 18600 H a g g e r t y , ; 

• be tween Six and Seven Mile • 
roads, just west of 1-275. 
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Festival time 
Politics aside, enjoy the event 
T here is much ado about the Westland ~ 

Summer Festival. 

The event draws thousands to the city cen
ter every year as it has for some 25'years. But 
despite the usual good weather that sur
rounds the July 4 event, there seems to be a 
cloud of politics hanging over it. 

Organizers have criticized the city adminis
tration for its lack of support. .Elected city offi
cials have countered the attack, saying that 
they do, indeed, support the festival and the 
community atmosphere it promotes. 

Organizers of the festival, run by the non
profit Westland Festival Committee Inc. and 
its group of volunteers, appear resentful that 
the city does hot give it money, as it does the 
newer Winterfest. The city contends that it 
gives in-kind contributions in the form of 
police protection and other services which are, 
in essence, taxpayer money. 

. City officials have said they would like to 
see the Win'terfest take a lead from the Sum
mer Festival and eventually become self-suffi
cient. 

Sounds like a compliment to us. " 
Without taking sides, the Observer would 

like to move away from this debate and sug
gest that the Westland community simply 
come out to Central City Park the first week 
in July and enjoy the festivities. 

This year's theme is "American Heritage" 
which will include a new Native American 
Exhibition and other regular favorites. The 
park is located behind the Westland municipal 
complex south of Ford Road between New-
burgh Road and Central City Parkway. 

The festival kicks off with the parade 7-11 
p.m. Wednesday, July 2, and continues 2-11 
p.m. Thursday, July 3, noon to 11 p.m. Friday 
and Saturday, July 4-5, and noon to dusk Sun
day, July 6, when the annual fireworks dis
play begins. 

Nankin Transit will provide free round-trip 
shuttle service from John Glenn High School's 
parking lot for festival-goers. 

Not simply a "carnival" gs some have 
described it, the festival draws thousands of 
people to the Westland community each year 
and allows community groups to participate 
and raise money which, in turn, goes back into 
the community in the form of other programs. 

So, come on out and enjoy and support the 
community of Westland in the process. 

Watch Bentley with interest 
L ivonia school district voters have not only 

approved a one-time tax to save Bentley 
Center but also gave a mandate to the city of 
Livonia to come up with a plan for the build
ing within the next year. 

One reason voters saved Bentley is to give 
the city of Livonia time to come up with a pro
posal for a community center. Livonia city offi
cials have assured us that Westland residents 
who live in the Livonia district will also 
receive consideration if anew facility is built. 

The school district stands ready to hand 
over the deed for the Bentley site to the city if 
it's put to community use. The city appreciates 
fhe central location plus the room that exists 
to construct a community center similar to 
Summit on the Park in Canton or a recreation 

center similar to Bailey Center in Westland. 
There afe some programs, developed during 

the heyday of community education, that will 
continue in the restored Bentley. so there can 
be a smooth and logical transition from school 
district to city. 

What we must hot forget, however, is that 
the clock is ticking. The mayor and council do 
not have forever to come up with a proposed 
plan. This issue should.not be tabled or 
shipped off to committee. 

A feasibility study needs to be done. That's 
a lotto chew on but the outcome can be pro
duced in nine months to a year. So let's get 
started. Tomorrow will come.Will we be 
ready? ; 

Heat up for summer — safely 
"S ummertime ... and the livin' is easy." 

We don't want-to put a damper on Ira 
Gershwin's classic paean to summer. The 
livin' is easier this time of year, especially 
after coming out of another Michigan winter. 

But some of those leisure-time activities 
can turn dangerous if common-sense safety 
rules aren't followed. The season brings a slew 
of warnings from public safety officials and 
hospital emergency room personnel. 

We don't mean to sound like doomsayers, 
and we can't list all of the safety rules for 
every single summer activity, but just to sum
marize a few: 

• Watersppr ts . Whether you're swimming 
i n a backyard pool or fishing in Lake Michi
gan, water can be dangerous. Know the rules. 
Never swim alone and don't leave a child 
unobserved near the water. If you have a 
honie swimming pool, make sure you have 
tifesaving equipment nearby and learn how to 
use it. If you're boating, wear life]ackets and 
don't overload the boat- Remember that drink
ing and boating is just as dangerous as drink
ing and driving. And whether you're a boater 
or a jet-Ski rider, observe the rules of cour
tesy on the water. 
] • F i r e w o r k s . With July 4 approaching, 
lots of people are stocking up on fireworks. 
They're fun and they're pretty, but use them 
properly. Only buy legal fireworks from a 

legitimate dealer. Read the directions and 
warning labels. And remember, bottle rockets 
and Roman candles are not legal in Michigan. 
Never light fireworks indoors or near dry 
grass. Keep a bucket of water or fire extin
guisher nearby. Let the kids watch, but leave 
the lighting of the fireworks to a responsible 
adult. ,_ 

• Barbecue grills. Just about everybody 
uses themj but there are some cautions to 
keep in mind-. If you use a gas grill, check the 
connection between the propane tank and the 
fuel line to make sure nothing is blocked. If 
you're a charcoal user, be careful using lighter 
fluid. Never.add fluid to an already lit fire. 
Arid NEVER use gasoline to start a charcoal 
fire. Don't leave children unattended near a 
burning grill. 

• Sun and hea t . That's what summer is 
all about, after all. But too much of either can 
be dangerous. If you're going to be outdoors for 
an extended period of time, wear sun block 
and reapply i t every couple of hours, even if . 
you're in the shade. Drink lots of water and 
fruit juice. Avoid strenuous activities when 
the temperature is extremely high. Wear 
light, loose clothing and a wide-brimmed hat. 

Such common-sense rules aren't intended to 
cramp your style, just to make sure that you 
enjoy all those summertime activities ... when 
the livin'is easy. 

COMMUNITY VOICE 

QUESTION: 
What is the 
funniest; 
experience 
you've had 
98 a 
l i feguard? 

We asked this 
question of life
guards at the 
Bailey Center; 

poo hi West-
land which 
openetittiis ••..' 
week. 

"I don't.know. 
This is only my 
third day on the -
Job;* 

Bryan j«chym 

"Probably when 
we were wax fog 
the slide and 
standing up and 
we all slid 
down." 

MattFftgu*0" 

•When the big 
guys would do 
cannortballs, One 
went Into the 
pool and came 
up without his 
suit;* 

t»W* Ur*qul»t 

"When we were 
cleaning the... 
poo\... and they 
were using a' 
squeegee 
Instead of a 
brush. It didn't-
work very well/ 

Crt»tl Bromtow 

ARKIE HUDKINS 
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LETTERS 

Down with incinerator 

Front page coverage on June 19 of the pro
posed incinerator expansion,- of which the 

city of Westland is the most prominent player, 
is definitely warranted and greatly appreciat
ed by my Westland household! The estimated 
costs for this pie-in-the-sky "project" continue 
to rise as high-as-the-sky, while few elected 
officials and recurring candidates refuse to get 
involved. 

The nostalgic mentality for keeping this 
trash-burner and making it "pretty" is based 
on a set of unproven variables. The "hope" 
that "someone out there" in Wayne County or 
wherever will gladly bring their trash to our 
incinerator at over $54 per ton (our fees as of 
April 1997) when their current landfill prices 
are so much lower is ridiculous. That thing : 

was built originally with the false idea that 
the masses would rush to bring their trash 
and tax dollars and it never happened. 

It's also unlikely that capturing the "ener
gy" for a price will be a windfall for the 
"authority." If the utilities deregulate, will 
Detroit Edison still be forced to buy this 
expensive form of energy as they are now? 
Remember Edison can, and does, get much 
cheaper forms of energy from other sources. 

The "small" group of us speaking out about 
this expensive expansion are at least from this 
area. We're not outsiders. In any meeting I've 
attended in the last two years the only voice of 
support of this deal came from those standing 
to gain financially. And as far as the politi
cians go, only those who know all of the "part
ners" know who really stands to gain and 
what. , ; . - ' • . ' • 

Thank you to the city of Livonia representa
tives for their recent resolution against the . 
continued pollution of our environment by the 
operation of the incinerator. If they believed 
for one minute that incineration was the best 
way to spend their citizens' money they could 
take their trash to Detroit, or even God forbid, 
build their own. They don't need that incinera
tor, Wayne County doesn't need that incinera
tor and the children at the neighboring Feder
al Elementary School certainly don't need that 
incinerator. 

You know what they say about nostalgia: 
It's when people remember fondly the hayride, 
but forget all the picky hay down their back. 
Westland can do better. Our mayor frequently 
compares our city to Livonia; well, Mr. Mayor, 
take Livonia's lead on this one. 

Cheryl G rauns t ad t 
Westland 

the judgment. I'll bet there are a lot of prison 
inmates who would prefer that plan. 

Somehow, I thought victims had rights to • 
be heard in court. Somehow, I thought the 
people responsible for wrongdoing had penal- "••' 
ties placed upon them rather than sentencing 
themselves. Somehow, I feel that this proce- ' 
dure facing off flood victims against insur
ances could be in favor of the victims. 

Instead the victims are victimized a second ; 

time (or for those who were flooded twice, a ' 
third time) by the contractors and the city of 
Westland which should be protecting its citi- ' 
zens instead of acting in concert with the cul- ' 
prits. 

Instead of justice, the flood victims are 
receiving deals set up by the liable parties. 
These deals are unnecessary. 

The answer is simple: Pay the victims what 
they are owed to make their homes whole 
again after being damaged by.acts of the con- ' 
striiction companies. One hundred percent of '" 
what is owed! Not bargain basement offers or ' 
deals which place the victims between rocks 
and hard places. Victims should not be intimi
dated or coerced into accepting anything less 
than full compensation for both property and 
structural losses. 

Soon the city will celebrate Independence 
Day. Well, there's no celebration in Boulevard 
Gardens subdivision. ,. 

Beat r ice Scal ise 
West land! 

Bargain basement deals 

This is undoubtedly the only legal system in 
the world where parties responsible for a 

disaster get into cahoots and determine their 
own penalties with court approval. This, after 
denying the victims of the disaster a voice in 

*» 

Thanks for endorsement 

( am grateful to the Observer & Eccentric 
Newspapers for having selected me as their 7 

first choice among the. five candidates seeking 
election to the Livonia Public Schools board. ... 
The paper's recognition and assessment of my .> 
qualifications were most flattering and will be.. ~ 
a cherished memory for life. 

Although I did not receive sufficient votes -
to win one of the two available trustee posi- :• 
tions, I know that the paper's endorsement .-. 
had a significant influence on those voters .;:: 
who went to the polls. .•...,,. 

With three children attending Livonia Pub- . , 
lie Schools, i will continue to devote a large 
portion of my time and energy monitoring and -
assisting them in their studies and with '.••»., 
school activities and education issues. 1 cannot '" 
help but to keep myself well informed and --
involved in the Livonia Public Schools. J.*; 

Once again, thank you for your very encour-., 
aging and memorable endorsement. ,JX 

Kirs ten M. G a l k a , , 
Livonia^ 

Opinions are to be shared: We welcome your ~ 
ideas, as do your neighbors, To assure authen- ~ 
iicity, weask that you sign your letter and pro- " 
vide a contact telephone number. Letters should,.,, 
be mailed to: Editor, The Westland Observer, 
.36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. 
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POINTS OF VIEW 

Child immunization needs shot in arm 
L"" ast year, the Centers for Disease 

Control and Prevention released 
a report ranking Michigan dead 

lapt in the proportion of 2-year-olds 
who were fully immunized in our 
nation. 

. Only 61 percent of.Michigan's 2-
year-olds had received a basic series 
of recommended vaccines. 

As a result, many of these vaccine-
preventable diseases which were once 
believed to have been eliminated are 
now returning to our area. 

In 1990 alone, the incidence of vac
cine-preventable diseases such as 
measles, mumps, rubella and pertus
sis (whooping cough) exceeded the 
U.S. Surgeon General's projections for 
the entire decade of the'90s and their 
incidence continues to increase. 

Since January 1993, in Michigan 
there have been at least 37 cases of 
measles and 246 cases of pertussis 
reported in babies less than 1 year 
old. During this past year, numerous 
state and local efforts have been 
under way to improved Michigan's 
immunization status in children. Our 
goal in Michigan is to raise these 
immunization levels to at least 90 
percent over the next few years. 

However, to accomplish this goal 
we need the support and assistance of 
the many caring parents, grandpar
ents and other concerned individuals 
in our area. 

While many are quick to blame the 
parents for these low immunization 
levels, in reality, many health-care 
providers are also not taking full 

DR. DONALD LAWRENCHUK 

advantage of the opportunities to pro
tect our children. The average 2-year-
old has-been to a health-care provider 
at least 10 times, yet it only takes 
four or five visits to fully immunize a 
two-year-old. Some things that all . 
caring parents, grandparents and con
cerned individuals in our area can do 

to improve our immunization levels 
include: 

• Review all of your children's 
immunization records and make sure 
that they remain up-to-date and com
plete. Keep a written copy of your 
children's immunization records in a 
safe and secure place; 

. • Ask your children's physicians or 
other health-care provider if he or she 
is enrolled in the Health Depart
ment's Vaccine Provision Program. 
This program provides free vaccines 
to private physicians and other 
health-care providers in our area, 
which can significantly reduce the 
cost of immunizations. 

• Participate in and support local 
community efforts such as sponsoring 
an immunization fair in your neigh

borhood. This could include forming 
community partnerships with local 
businesses, hospitals, physicians and 
other health-care providers, schools, * 
PTA, and other important community 
groups. The health department is 
fully committed to support and assist 
in these efforts as much as possible. 

These are just a few ideas and sug
gestions for making a difference in 
improving the immunization levels in 
our area. As Margaret Mead once 
said, "Never doubt that a small group 
of thoughtful committed citizens can 
change the world; indeed, it's the only 
thing that ever has." 

Dr. Donald)V. Lawrenchuk is 
director of the Wayne County Health 
Department. 

> s are 
As he trotted off into the moon

light - it w^s after 2 a.m. June 
20 - Clark Durant resembled 

np one more than William Jennings 
Bfyan, who 72 years ago made a fool 
of himself in a Tennessee courtroom 
denouncing evolution. 

Bryan assisted the prosecution in 
convicting public school science 
teacher John T. Scopes, though the 
verdict would be reversed on appeal. 
But in the court of public opinion, 
Bryan humiliated the cause of Christ
ian fundamentalism for more than 50 
years. 

"Bryan lived too long, and descend
ed too deeply into the mud, to be 
taken seriously hereafter by fully lit
erate men," said a scribe when Bryan 
died a week later. "If the fellow was 
sincere, then so.was P.T. Barnum. 
The word is disgraced and degraded 
by such uses. He was, in fact, a char
latan, a mountebank, a zany without 
sense of dignity." 

After listening to a mob for hours, 
the State Board of Education rescind

ed the "mission statement" Durant 
rammed through two years ago. 

Like Bryan, who vowed to amend 
the U.S. Constitution to cover the 
Bible, Durant, now a minority mem
ber of the State Board of Education, 
vowed to take his ^mission statement" 
to the voters and impose it on the 
state constitution. 

Durant fought the bad fight, all the 
way. ' ' . . ' • 

He refused in 1995 to operate in 
the collegial way in which public 
school people and governmental bod
ies operate, but fashioned his mission 
statement in secret. He discussed-it 
with board members, one by one, by 
telephone. If anyone had bothered to 
prosecute, it would have been a pure 
violation of the Open Meetings Act 
sec. 3 (3). 

At his first meeting, Durant 
brought it up by surprise, amending 
the agenda during the "board busi
ness" portion Of the meeting', the place 
where you approve the minutes of the 
last meeting and elect officers. That 

TIM RICHARD 

way, he prohibited public comment, a 
violation of the Open Meeting Act sec 
3(5). 

So stealthy were Durant's tactics 
that no one but board members could 
even see a copy of it until after it was 
approved. 

It was a rambling mission and phi
losophy statement, poorly outlined, 
pious platitudes that would be graded 
"not yet novice" On the state proficien
cy test for writing. No matter. It never 
had a place in the constitution, Michi
gan Compiled Laws or the rule books. 
It was merely an essay. 

But it did contain the germ of the 
"parents' rights"movement, an effort 
by authoritarians to allow parents 
(guided by appropriate clergy, of 
course) to object to anything in the 
curriculum and overrule elected 
boards, superintendents, principals 
and teachers In this respect, my 
brethren in the media missed the 
long-range significance of the mission 
statement. . 

Durant portrayed the effort to 
rescind his mission statement as an 
effort to get God out public education. 
One is reminded of the Dixiecrat sen
ators who, after the-U.S. Supreme 
Court outlawed racial segregation and 
state-imposed school prayer, said the 
justices "kicked God out of the schools 
and let the Negroes in." or words to 
that effect. 

When it came time to erase his 
mission statement, Durant changed 
his mind about public discussion. A 
new State"Board president, Kathleen 
Straus, allowed the public comment 

that Durant in 1995 had blocked. 
Straus, who is Jewish, was a better 

Christian ("Do unto others," etc.) than 
Durant. Following the Open Meetings 
Act, Straus let Durant's pals filibuster 
for hours, as was their right, But vot
ers last November had decided the 
issmvwhen it replaced two of Durant's 
allies on the board. This time the vote 
was 5-3 to rescind. 

The 1925 obituary Writer said of 
Bryan: "It was hard to believe, watch
ing him at Dayton, that he had trav
eled, that he had been received in civi
lized societies, that he.had been a 
high officer of the state. He seemed 
only a poor clod like those around 
him, deluded by childish theology ..." 

One can only hope that Durant 
doesn't make fools of his Christian fol
lowers the way Bryan did. 

Tim Richard reports on the local 
implications of state and regional 
events. 

re 

N ormally, I'm not a fan of special advisory 
commissions, blue-ribbon or not, 

• Too often, such commissions are announced 
with great fanfare, saddled with inadequate 
and/or incompetent staff, dominated by the sta
tus quo views of big interest groups and left to 
languish when the politician who created the 
groups loses interest. 
; So it was with some amazement and more 

delight that I read through the report "Recom-
raendations for Improving the Efficiency and 
Effectiveness of Michigan's Elections System," 
issued last week by a commission convened by 
Secretary of State Candice Miller. 

Although the report makes six major recom
mendations - including easing restrictions on 
vpting by absentea ballot, simplifying the peti
tion process for candidates and experimenting 
v^ith mail-in voting - the most far-reaching was 
to propose consolidating elections into four fixed 
dates each year, each on the first Tuesday fol
lowing the first Monday of the month: 
} • A winter election to be held in February; 
• • A spring election to be held in May; 
' • A primary election to be held in August; 
• • A general election to be held in November. 
'_ Oneof the unusual things about the commis

sion is that it included some people who actual
ly know what they're talking about, including 
Kathy Dornan, Farmington Hills city clerk, 
Joan McCotter, Livonia city clerk, and Bernie 
Apol, the retired (and revered) state elections 
•director;:; 

« Also Berving on the commission was Rep. JBob 
r^,.t rirackenridge, R-St. Joseph, a former Berrien 
1 ¾ dpunty clerk, who pushed similar ideas last 

:pyjear when he headed the House Local Govern-
^roentCommittee. Onecommunity inhisdis
t r i c t held nine elections in a s 
' ! To take effect, the package needs to be adopt

ed by the Legislature, which is no sure things 
. what with roads, taxes and casinos all on the 
vagenda, not to mention all the old chestnuts 

; A ^ u t 4 o c a l control.'' 
|f:•••' If enacted into law, though, there would be 

- 3 | lots of good consequences. ~ 
£iPf r N0 more special millage elections, votes held 
| § | | ^ t oddball times, usually pushed through by an 
p | | alliance between local school officials and teach-
f$f| «ira unions to get mill ages and bond issues 

passed by a low turnout of "school people." 
W©Ve all hoard of such elections with 3,4, 5 

V-' 

PHILIP POWER 

percent turnouts. They're unrepresentative, 
and they're expensive. 

Former Ingham County clerk, Rep. Lingg 
Brewer, D-Holt, complains, "I've seen school 
people as cynical as Chicago ward-heelers. 
They say, AVe've got a multi-million dollar pro
ject; Let's sneak this through with Monday 
elections.'" 

In ISvonia, for example, holding the 1996 
June school election cost $32,000; with 4,120 
people voting, the cost was $7.77 per vote. 

Another important recommendation is to cre
ate centralized registered voter lists (called a 
Qualified Voter File) on a big computer. 
Although most Republicans and many Democ
rats fayor local control over voter lists, Miller's 
panel disagreed, arguing that "Michigan is the 
largest state, both in terms of its population and 
its geographical size td (maintain local voter 
files)." 

"Involving 273 city clerks, .1,242 township 
clerks and 261 village clerks, Michigan's voter 
registration system comprises 1,776 separate 
registration jurisdictions, making it the most 
decentralized - and hence the most complex -
voter registration System in the country,* the 
panel said, 

"In effect, Michigan maintains 25 percent of 
the nation's rejgistration jurisdictions to servo 
less than 4 percent of the nation's 'papulation,1' 

Right on, Commission! I'd urge conscientious 
voters reading the column to contact their local 
legislator,urging prompt nnd favorable consid
eration for the Miller conVmission's report. 

Phil Potior is chairman of the company that 
owns this newspaper, HisTouch-Twieeoice mail 
numberi>(3W953 2047, 'ExU 1880. 
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join them and many more at 
the Busine$s-tb-Business 
Expo '97 . 

Wednesday and Thursday, June 25-26,1997 

at Burton Manor 

in Livonia . 

Gold sponsors include: 

Microsoft 

Northwest Airlines 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

WWJ Newsfadio 950 

Other sponsors and 
exhibitors include: 

AT&T 

Ameritech 

BT Products International 

Best Buy 

Blue Cross Blue Shield/Blue Care 

Network 

Central Michigan University 

Comericd Bank 

Cover to Cover 

First of America 

Fox Systems 

Graphic'Visions 

HAP "Health Alliance Plan" , 

HealthStar 

NBDBank 

New Horizons Computer Learning 

Center 

Onfine Marketing . • 

Ryan Transportation 

For more information call Debbie Locke Daniel {3)3) 596 0384 

Presented by: 

I Greater Detroit 
9 Chsmber of Commerce 

eritech 
YOURLlNKT0BKTTf.R 

COMMUNICATION* 

Product Showcases • Keynote luncheon • Microsoft Seminar 

-*J 
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Livoniaman named public 
safety director at Schoolcraft 

A veteran of the Wayne Coun
ty Sheriffs Department has been 
appointed Schoolcraft College's 
director of public safety. 

Lt. John Monge was appointed 
to replace Gordon Baumgartner, 
who retired. 

Monge served "in various posi
tions with Wayne County Sher
iffs over the past 23 years, He 
star ted as a deputy sheriff 
patrolling the streets, and spent 
time in dispatch, the marine 
division, the jail, the motorcyle 
squad, and on the airport, Hines 
Park and narcotics units and the 
SWAT team. 

He left the depar tment in 
charge of the SWAT team and 
narcotics units. 

Monge retains the title of lieu
tenant in his new post. He is no 
stranger to Schoolcraft, having 

served as the firearms coordina
tor in the Police'Academy at 
RadclifT Center for the past eight 
years, a position he will retain. 

His duties include overseeing 
the campus security system and 
emergency and disaster plans, 
aiding staff and students with 
problems such as lockouts, coor
dinating forces with local police 
and fire departments and con
tinuing to dole out those pesky 
parking tickets. 

Monge grew up in Westland 
and graduated from Franklin 
High School in Livonia. He 
earned a bachelor's degree in 
criminal justice and a master's 
degree in administration frorh 
Madonna University. 

Monge and his wife, Kathy, 
live in Livonia. - Lt. John Monge 

County names new deputy for planning 
Robert K, Hunt has been 

selected as the new deputy 
director of the Planning Division 
for Wayne County's Department 
of Jobs and Economic Develop
ment. 

County Executive Edward 
McNamara appointed Hunt to 
assist in the management and 
operation of the Planning Divi
sion. 

Hunt will develop proposals 
for state and federal funding 

and oversee policies and proce
dures for the division. Hunt will 
assist with a number of Wayne 
County initiatives, including the 
revitalization of older communi
t ies , airport expansion and 
brownfield development. 

Hunt has a wealth of commu
nity development, urban plan
ning and real estate experience, 
He has managed projects specifi
cally related to the redevelop
ment of commercial and residen
tial property, and has experi

ence in master plan develop
ment, property management 
and project management. 

Hunt worked for eight years 
as RoyalQak Township's com
munity development director. 
. "We are very fortunate to have 

a man with Bob's professional
ism, community development 
and planning experience join our 
staff," said Dewey Henry, direc
tor of the Department of Jobs & 
Economic Development. 

Get money:market rates with RatePLUS1MSavinqs. Guaranteed, 
Michigan National's RatePLUS Savings customers have consistently earned a 
rate of interest competitive with the best national money market mutual funds. 
Now, we guarantee it. Here's how it works: 

ArmualPerc^(ag^>1eki(APY) 
as oT5/T2/97 

4,95 A P Y (balances $25,000 and over) 

A I ' Y (balances below $25,000) 

Madonna schedules summer workshops 
Madonna University will offer 

two social work/sociology work
shops during the spring/summer 
term. 

Conflict Resolution in the 
Classroom, at Home and on the 
Job will be held 6-9 p.m. Friday, 
July 18, and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Saturday, July 19. The work
shop will focus On learning a 

model of conflict resolution that 
is rooted in concepts such as con
tact, cooperation, communica
tion, negotiation and non-vio
lence. Non-credit fee is $95 and 
students earn 1.2 continuing 
education units. 

Empathy Listening Skills will 
be held 6-10 p.m. Friday, July 
25, and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Satur

day, July 26. Students will learn 
how to establish rapport with 
individuals through practical lis
tening skills and will develop 
techniques in the context of the 
helping relationship. 

The non-credit fee is $95. 
For information call (313) 432-

5731 or fax (313) 432-5364. 

fete Guarantee , 
Tom&ioc&cecdlBCs Mono fund Rcpnn 
A.xra§cs — Ml Tmb!c30-<hy VMJ 

To teiv nxvc dun iA% ixkw!BCs Afcxxv fvi\1 
ftjW/V.iT%X5 — Ml Tumble30 ikr: Yicif 

Your rate is based on the average of over 800 leading money market mutual 
funds. And. unlike other investment options, you have.easy daily access to 
your money. That's the Rate. Here's the PLUS..You also enjoy: 

• Low minimum balance options starting at just $6,000 
• Checking free of regular monthly service Charges when you maintain 

the RatePLUS minimum balance 
• £asy access to your accounts by phone, at an ATM. by PG or at 
. any of pur financial centers 
• And. much more 

Call today. We'll show you how your ret urns, can go up. 
Without tying your money down. Only at Michigan National. 
Solid Thinking. Smart Ideas, 

For i n f o r m a t i o n c a l l : 

1-800-CALL-MNB 

£} 
M«rr.b«r FDJC 

IT'S SEW GOOD 
,"<3-,<pn Mit-ovi' B-^'r.s, RjtePLUSSJ.'::«JSp.r,-s J . .w i fe fr,;er«!MietKJl'« vt ;»=! to change FeescojWrecx* 
. . . — . . . - . I — .. ^ ^r.reij.-Ti dea«l o'SIClO&'.s-cqu-red tc ooc-ri .J'RJ">;PI.US Sf. i -g i * ;o ju r : '-BCs 
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Michigan 
National 
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30 FABULOUS FEATURES 
• Satin Stitch 
• Lever Touch Reverse 
•Twin N'eedle 
• Clasiic.Button Hoie.Scws Canvas 
••Darning 
•Classic Blind Hem 
•One Hand Threading 
•Open Arm ' 
•SheH Stitch Needle Point Light 
•Adjustable F«d 
•Edging Stitch 
•Stretchabte Triple S«am 
•Professional surging Jtitch, all metal 
assembly including drive gears 

Sale Ends 
Tuesday, June 30th 

or while supplies last! 

SEW-WHAT 
NORTHLAND CENTER • SOUTHFlELO 

(248)423-3069 
• STORE HOJfS C«fj 1:-9.-SJ-. 1M 

•Se-« On Buttons 
•ZigZag 
•Sews Leather 
•Embroider)' 
• Overcasting 
'• Traction Power Drive 
•Snap On feel 
• Tricot Stitch 
•Colsr Coded Stitches 

• Heavy Duty 
•SStepZigZag 

:• Instruction Kit 
Included 

• Lrniversal Tension 
• Sews All fabrics 
•25 Year Warranty 
•Accessory Kit 

Included 

»197 
WAS $449 

•elna 

HIGH TECH SEWING 
3 33118 DEQUINDRE'STERLING HEIGHTS 

at 14 WJe o Wiih^on ftui. Jusi' I V.'«' w'sl <* OikiaM MiS 

(810)268-6880 
.' 5TC«teuAS0«>ifr<"TVl!M.>Sl! V>5 . ^ ^ 

T o d a y , c a m p i n g i n t he y a r d . 

T o m o r r o w , t a k i n g o n t h e w i l d e r n e s s . 

As l<>n\> lis they }>et their physicals. 

Before your kids hit the trails, schedule their physicals: Oakwood offers many 

types, based on your children's needs. If you don't, have an Oakwood doctor, 

"call 800-543-WF,t:I.. Appointments are available at many locations, some on 

the same day. Schedule n physical today, and you'll have happy campers, 

CHILDREN'S PHYSICALS.800/543-WELL/ 

Wm 

Odkwood 

Say you're looking for a job. Or a car. Or a boat. Boot your computer and 
access our super AD VILLAGE Web site. If you're here and you want a job 
over there, AD VILLAGE is the place to start. 

. Do a broad search for the car and the boat and a narrow search for the job. 
Or the other way around. 

That's the buying scene. 
The selling scene is way cool too, because this is the first place where the 

whole world can search for the stuff you're selling. AD VILLAGE lets you 
place a classified ad directly oh the net and you know how many people we're 
talking about here. Millions. 

AD VILLAGE Is affordable; 
Actually; it's cheap. 
To find but just how cheap, call 

1-800579-SELL 
Qr e-mail your ad ajt 

welcome@adviilage,com 
Or FAX your ad to 313-953-2232. 
It's your call. \ _•_ \ 
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COMMON SENSORS 

JACQUE MARTIN-DOWNS 

IS 

of her'growth' 
I n a kind moment, the kindergarten teacher 

commented that the 5-year-old was a "busy" 
little girl who really enjoyed playing and 

socializing more than learning. 
"Busy" was a kind way of saying hyper in the 

70s. Today, she might have been labeled ADD. 
But the first-grade teacher wouldn't tolerate the 
busyness and renamed her "the talker.* Years 
later, this little girl would speak out about how 
the first'grade teacher told her she'd had enough 
of her mouth and put her in the storage room 
next door to do her assignments. 

The rest of her elementary school experience 
went from bad to worse as talking and socializ
ing became her trademark. -

"She doesn't listen ... she daydreams ...she 
talks while I'm talking. She doesn't turn in her 
homework." On and on it went. Teacher after 
teacher had little to say that was positive. 

Middle school had ho redeeming value except 
for the resource room teacher who tutored her 
when she had time. School became more and 
more difficult and her desire to please her teach
ers and her parents waned. Parent-teacher con
ferences were painful for her parents, as they 
knew that they were going to hear. Arid she 
knew what she was going to hear when they 
Came home from them. 

Her only self-worth came from her exceptional 
horseback riding ability. Her riding instructor 
commented that she seemed to "stick to the -
horse like glue." Riding ribbons soon adorned her 
room. Although school wasn't going well, she 
was at least gaining some attention for her rid
ing talents. 

Dropping the bomb 
Th6n the bomb dropped. Mom and dad made a 

grave error- In their effort to set consequences 
for the bad grades, they tied the riding to the 
grades and said "no more riding until the grades 
come up." . 

Under most circumstances, it would seem . 
appropriate to take away the good stuff until the 
grades improve, but in this little girl's life, her 
ego and self-regard were linked to her riding 
abilities. Coinciding with their ultimatum was 

Please see SENSORS, B2 
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Another opening ... '.Helpingto promote Trinity House Theatre's sumirier apprentice program are instructors 
Laura Gumina ofRedford (front row, from left)* and Trudy'Mason of Dearborn, are Matt Judge, 11, df-Ply-
mouth, Lauren Loper, 11, (top l'ow, from left), and Jennifer Campbell, 9, both of Novi, Daniel Himm, 11, 
Andrew Himm, 15, both of Livonia, and Scoit Loper, 13, of Novi, peeking out from behind the curtain. 

Kids, theater meet at Trinity House 
Actresses and directors, Laura Gumina 
and Trudy Mason are ready tosh are 
their love of live theater with young peo
ple enrolled in Trinity House Theatre's 
summer apprentice program. 

By SUE MASON 
STAFF WRITER 

Trudy Mason and Laura Gumina 
learned to love the theater as chil
dren; 

At the age of 4, Mason was watch
ing "The Ed Sullivan Show'' on tele
vision when she told her parents she 
wanted to be an entertainer. 

By the time she was a sophomore 
in high school in Toronto, Ontario, 
Canada^ she was auditioning for and 
performing at the Rainbow Stage in 
Winnipeg, Manitoba. She was in 
four stage productions with actors 
like Eddie Foye Jr ; 

Gumina's parents were involved 
in community theater and many a 
night rehearsals were held in the 

home. 
By the age of 1¼ she was studying 

With Celia Turner at the Will6way 
Apprentice School in Bloomfield 
Hills and performing in productions 
of "The "Importance of Being 
Earnest" and "A Midsummer Night's 
Dream." 

The two veteran actresses/direc
tors hope to pass on the experiences 
of their youthful, years through the 
Summer Apprentice Program, which 
begins Monday, June 30, at the 
Trinity House Theatre in Livonia. 

The.program is open to children 
10 years and older and offers hands-
on training in a fully equipped the
ater, culminating in a performance 
experience. 
: Two workshops will.be offered as 

part of the program. The first will be 
June 30 through July 19 (no class 
July 4) with the second running July 
28 through Aug. 15. Hours will be 
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. 

Shakespearean start 
Gumina will.direct the first Ses

sion. Its, focus will be oh drama with 
students learning and rehearsing for 
a production of Shakespeare 's 
"Twelfth Night" on July 18. 

"It has the entire plot and charac
ters, but some of the elaboration and 
development is not there," said 
Gumina, a Redford resident and 
longtime Trinity House member. 

^With Shakespeare, the. language 
seems foreign to the ear, but the 
story is simple." 

Mason will delve into music the
ater, during the second session, with 
students presenting a revue, featur-
ing four-five different musical the
ater styles on Aug. 14. .:..•'.••'•..' 

"This is a little bit unique because 

•we won't gather and do musical the
ater," Mason said. '"I'll take tln-in on 
a historical journey through mu*iirul 
theater from vaudeville until now." 

While Gumina will be the instruc
tor arid director for her session. 
Mason will be bringing in profes
sionals to share in the instruction. 
Included in the group will be Judy 
Holler, who co-authored the musical 
stage production of "The Hunchback 
of Notre Dame," which was .per:-, 
formed by the Huron Civic Theatre 
last year, Holler is looking for. the 
musical to be picked up by major 
producers, Mason said. 

';She'lt actually be working with us 
in the capacity of a musical .coach,'' 
the Dearborn resident said. "In 
straight theater, the director, is it, 
but in musical theater, you have the 
director, musical director and chore
ographer." ...-

Gumina and Mason admit that 
putting a play together in three 

Please see THEATER, B2 

Let the home ownership experts 
^ help you make 

*"*•> your move. 

ST'AJT PHOTO OT Ba t B K S U R 

Special dress: B a ^ 
daughter AlysotiJuliana,?ndtherMary Wasylenko arid 
son William displayi-the family's heirloom christening 
goivh. '.V,'.:'. V ' ' ••;- • .'•'-'• 

: BY KlMBERLY A. MORTSON 
STAFP WRITER 

"There's so much love with it," 
-said |Mary Wasylenko of an 83* 
', year^old chr is tening gbwn she 
Ihfcs passed down through the 
'generations of her small Catholic 
famili'. '••'. 

Treasured by those who have 
been] blessed to wear it, 
Wasylenko of Canton said it was 
originally a gift to her late hus-
band.jTheodore Wasylenko, from 
hit godmother* Mrs. William 
Senkowite. He wore the hand

made lace and linen gown at his 
christening celebration in New 
York on Jan. 24,1914: 

The couple had two daughters 
who both wore the gown -. Bar
bara (Frenchek) in 1947 and 
Diana (Bendel) in 1948. 

Wasylenko said the gown is 
one of the truly cherished keep
sakes she's held onto over the 
years, not wanting to part with 
such a special reminder of her 
husband. 

"When my husband, Theodore, 

Please «?o GOWN, B5 

With our'Rate Lock or 

Lower' guarantee, tlte 

Original Home Loan Team 

at Standard Federal makes 

buyitiga new home faster 

and more affordable. 

Standard Federal Bank gives you an . 

important advantage .when it conies to 

saving money on your mortgage; our 
fcRate LQGIC or Lower" guarantee. While 

you're covered with "Rate Lock or Lower," 

you get the interest rate at the time of , 

application or at the time of your closing ̂ -

whichever is lower. So, you can relax... 

whether interest rates go up or down. 

Plus, Standard Federal makes things 

easier for you with pre-apprbval, a choice 

of customized mortgage products, and 

with the outstanding personal service 

that we've been known for. ~ 

Nobody makes home ownership 

easier than the Original Home Loan 

Team at Standard Federal Bank. Visit a 

Standard Federal inking Center near 

you or call us'at 1-800/HOME-800.. 

Helping You Along The Way" 

Standard Federal Bank; 
Savings/Financial Services 

800*43-9600 • Standard 
Federal i 
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Alternatives to jail, courts 
While many domestic violence 

offenders undergo counseling or 
se rve t ime in j a i l for t h e i r 
crimes, other forms of punish
ment may also be effective deter
r e n t s , s a y s a Un ive r s i t y of 
Michigan researcher. 

"I support the use of incarcera
tion as a sanction," said Richard 
M. Tolman, U-M associate pro
fessor of* social work. "However, 
while a great many batterers are 
a r res ted , in most jurisdict ions 
few of them actually serve, any 
jail time. Many are mandated to 
some type of bat terer interven
tion program as a condition of 
s e n t e n c i n g or somet imes a re 
sent to some form of treatment 
in the context of deferred prose
cution " 

In a chapter he wrote for the 
Sage P u b l i c a t i o n s book "The 

Future of Intervention with. Bat
tered Women and Their Fami
lies," edited by J. Edleson and Z. 
Eisokovi ts , Tolman says tha t 
whi le incarcera t ion may help 
deter batterers, it can be costly 
and may place a severe" financial 
bu rden on a ba t t e r ed woman 
and her family. 

"One of the main difficulties 
with traditional incarceration is 
t h e r e l u c t a n c e of j u d g e s to 
impose it as a sanction, however 
w a r r a n t e d , " Tolman sa id . 
"Bather than argue against tra
ditional incarceration, my pur
pose is to explore what else we 
might do instead of or in addi
tion to traditional incarceration 
tha t might be effective in stop
ping violence against women by 
heir male partners." 

Such a l t e rna t ive sanc t ions , 

Tolman said, could include day 
reporting/incarceration centers, 
weekend incarceration, electron-

- ic monitoring, intensive proba
t ion, commun i ty service and 
restitution. D a ' y 
reporting/incarceration centers 
typically r equ i re offenders to 
report at least three times per 
week and offer abuse-specific, as 
well as rehabilitative, programs 
such as literacy and job skills 
t raining, and alcohol and drug 
abuse p reven t ion serv ices , if 
needed. 

W e e k e n d i n c a r c e r a t i o n or 
work-release programs have the 
advantage of not . interrupt ing 
employment for those batterers 
with jobs on weekdays and also 
could provide rehabilitative pro
gramming, Tolman said. 

"This sanction would have the 

may 
a d v a n t a g e of giving a s t rong 
deterrent message while allow
ing offenders to c o n t i n u e to 
work, and presumably, improve 
the p robabi l i ty of c o n t i n u e d 
ongoing support to their fami
lies," he said. 

Although not yet widely used, 
electronic monitoring of offend
ers not. living with their victims 
might be another effective alter
native, Tolman added. An elec-

.tronic monitoring bracelet worn 
by an offender could warn a vic
tim and police that the batterer 
is within a prohibited distance of 
the victim. 

"This type of monitoring would 
be most appropriate for stalkers, 
offenders separa ted from vic
tims, who have a high probabili
ty of harassment and reeontact 
with the victim," Tolman said. 

"Offenders who have previously 
violated conditions of orders for 
protection and other court sanc
tions and who display obsessive 
attachments and jealousy about 
their former partners would be 
prime candidates for electronic 
monitoring." 

Tolman cautioned that if such 
technology is used, measures 
must be taken to ensure a vic
tim's safety, including outreach 
to victims, access to victim ser
vices, and warning victims that 
such technology is not foolproof. 

Another option is in tensive 
proba t ion , which can provide 
greater supervision and monitor
ing of offenders, compared with 
other forms of supervision. In 
addition, community service can 
be an a t t r a c t i v e sanc t ion 
because it focuses on the provi

sion of pro-social services as a 
consequence of anti-social behavl 
ior, he added. 

Finally, monetary restitutlor 
as punishment "holds a perpe-l 
trator accountable for actions! 
which can repair the material! 
and emotional damage caused byl 
his criminal actions," Tolman] 
said. It provides neededl 
resources to battered women and I 
sends a strong message to an 
offender that his actions are] 
wrong. 

Restitution could take other 
forms, such as having an offend
er agree to limit contact with his 
victim and her friends and fami
ly, avoid places the victim fre
quents, and provide her with 
plenty of space away from him. 

Theater from page Bl 

weeks' time is "very ambitious," 
considering the participants will 
only be at the theater five hours 
a day , a n d t h a t ' s wi th a 45-
minute lunch break. 

But they ' re confident. After 
all, this is the seventh year that 
theater has done the apprentice 
program. And they will be-tap
ping the skills of young thespi
ans who have been involved with 
the program and the theater in 
the past. 

"We have some stock charac
t e r s , " G u m i n a sa id . "One is 
returning this year who was in 
the program last year. We'll use 
a young woman whose not yet in 
college for teaching support and 
another whose in the CAPA (cre
ative and performing arts).pro

gram at Clarenceville." 
"We can't enroll anyone who 

won't be there for the whole pro
gram," added Mason. "But we do 
invite people to come and help." 

Gumina needs 14 students so 
eve ryone can have a ro le in 
"Twelfth Night." Mason's class 
can accommoda te 12-22 s tu 
dents, although the optimum is 
16, she said. 

Drama instruction 
The drama session costs $225, 

and budding thespians should 
call to see if there are still open
ings. The second session costs 
$270 , payab le in t h r e e $90 
installments^ or $245, if paid by 
July 28. The registration dead
line for that session is July 14. 

For more information, call (313) 
638-5973. 

"You can get 10-11-year-olds 
working side-by-side with 15-16-
17-year-olds and they meet at a 
particular point where they lose 
the age difference," said Gumi
na. 

"It doesn't show up until the 
lunch b r e a k , " added Mason, 
pointing to her cohort as the per
son most responsible for encour
aging children at Trinity House 
Theatre. "One of the things for 
young people is that when they 
do something like this, they will 
r e m e m b e r i t for a l i fe t ime. 
Because of the intensity, it will 
be a clear and hopefully wonder
ful memory." 

Guminfi s tudied speech and 

theater at Northwestern Univer
sity and began acting in 1970. 
She has appeared in productions 
at. the Bons te l le T h e a t e r in 
Detroit, Fourth Street Playhouse 
in Royal Oak and at Greenfield 
Village/Henry Ford Museum in 
Dearborn. 

Her d i rec t ing and t e a c h i n g 
credi ts include Tr in i ty House 
T h e a t r e , where she h a s been 
director of the summer youth 
drama program since 1990, Attic 
T h e a t r e in De t ro i t , Ac to r s ; 
Alliance Theatre Co. in South-
field, Roeper School in Bloom-
field Hills and the Southfield 
Public Schools. 

"I did some professional stuff 
as a child and started directing 
early on in my career," she said. 

"I found I could direct and have 
success , so I see myself now 
more as a director." 

After t h e s u m m e r work in 
Winn ipeg , Mason r e t u r n e d 
home, but when t h e Rainbow 
S t a g e t r o u p e pa id a visi t to 
Royal Alex in Toronto later on, 
she was asked to rejoin. 

"I did and never looked back," 
she said. 

In addition to Toronto, she has 
lived in New York, Providence, 
•R.I.-, and San Francisco before 
settling in Dearborn. She discov
ered Trini ty House through a 
friend in Toronto, saw a few of 
its productions and liked what 
she saw, 

"I have the b e s t of both 
worlds ," she said. "I have an 

agent and do i ndus t r i a l films 
and stage work, when I can, I 
tell t h e kids to s t ick to their 
guns, if this is what they want to 
do and get your degree." 

A community theater founded 
in 1981 by Paul Patton and 
members of Trinity Baptist 
Church, Trinity House Theatre is 
at 38840 W. Six Mile Road, west 
of Newburgh Road, Livonia, 

Formerly a church, it has been 
remodeled into a 92-$eat theater 
that produces three stage plays a 
year and several variety show-
style performances, called "Com
mon Room." For more informa
tion about subscriptions and 
tickets, call (313) 464-6302. 

Sensors from page Bl 

the breakup of their marriage, 
and the "no more riding" adage 
became "no more money for rid
ing." 

By now, everything in her life 
• was u n r a v e l i n g . He r pit iful 

grades did not improve, her peer 
; g roup c h a n g e d , h e r a t t i t u d e 

became one of Hwhatever" and 
he r demeanor shouted out, "I 
don't care about anyth ing but 
my f r i ends . " No a m o u n t of 
ye l l ing or n a g g i n g from her 
mother could get her to do home-

. Work or even c a r e abou t h e r 
'•'._ future. 

D u r i n g h e r 16 th yea r , h e r 
'..•• adversarial relationship with her 
•••'. mo the r came to a head when 
; mother sat her down and said in 
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a sober tone, "I'm done cajoling, 
t h r e a t e n i n g and bera t ing you 
about not taking school serious
ly. You are on your own from 
now on as far as school is con
cerned. I will never again ask if 
your homewbrk is done. I will 
not ho«nd you abou t your 
grades, and I'm going to let the 
chips fall where they may. If you 
don't care about school, 1,'m not 
going to care about it for you. 
And when you are 18, you will 
need to find a job and a place to 
l ive because t h e r e will be no . 
more room at the inn." 

The teen laughed out loud and 
said, "You'll never give up your 
nagging. It's ingrained." 

But her mother did, although 

she worried, silently. Not sur
prisingly, school got worse. Her 
m o t h e r f r e t t ed , but s i l en t ly . 
Only by the skin of her. teeth did 
the girl even graduate. 

Then she left. The girl piled all. 
of her life's possessions into her 
buddy's already weightedrdown 
car and dragged out of the drive
way ... She w a s gone; off to 
another state. 

With little money in her pock
et, she figured she'd, get a good 
job in her new locale and be set. 
Her s t rong will and persever
ance paid off. Once again, she 
"stuck to" the jobs that she land
ed, sometimes three a t a time. 
Her s tud io .apar tment was the 
size of a bathroom. Fortunately, 

her needs were very simple -
food and rent. But she grew. 

She called home one night to 
say that the only thing she had 
to eat was t u n a . Her m o t h e r 
said, "Wow. At least you're get
ting good protein." 

As her mother put the phone 
down, she again cried, silently. 
And the girl grew some more. By 
the end of that fateful year, she 
had grown up. 

Her dad called her and sug
gested that he knew of a commu
nity college that she could got in 
to, if she wanted. She pondered 
the idea for a long tirttei; This 
was a tough decision for some
one who'd had so many negative 
school exper iences . She won-' 
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CITY OF GARDEN CITY 
Ordinance #A-9?-009 
Resolution #5-97-171 

The City Council of Garden City hereby adopts and establishes the following 
budget for the Fiscal Year beginning July 1.1&97. 
General Fund Summary 
Revenues . 
Gen. Property Taxes $7,570,400 
Business lie/Permits 36,000 
Non-Bus Lie/Permits 274,000. 
State Shared Revenues 4,152,812 
Grants-Local Units 113,861 
Charges for Services 1,134,082 
Fines and Forfeits 818,900 
Miscellaneous Revenue 410,325 
Contrih/Water & Sewer 326,500 
Reduce Fund Balance 1,011,300 

Total Revenues $15,848,180 

Expenditures. 
Mayor.and City Council 
21st District Court 
City Administration 
Legal 
Audit... 
Clerk/Treasurer 
Police Department 
Fire DepartTnerit 
Bldg and Protective jnsp 
Dept of Public Services 
Parks and Recreation 
Library 
Contingency 
Boards and Commissions 
Debt Service <,:- .;.' 
Transfer to Capital Proj 
Total Expenditures. 

Community Development Block Grant Fund Summary 
Revenues 
County Grant Transfer $ 144,000 

Total Revenues $144,000 
Incinerator Fund Summary 
Revenues 
Property Tax Levy $365,200 
Personal Property Taxes . 17,430 
Interest on Investments 8,250 
Decrease Fund Balance . 7,120 
Total Revenues $398,000 
Debt Retirement Fund SiimmAry 
Revenues 
Transfers-Other Funds $3,736,914 

Expenditures 
Housing Rehabilitation 
ADACoiiapliajo.ce; \ ; 
Public Service Activities 
Administration -
Total Expenditures" . 

Expenditures : 

Incinerator Debt Service 

$53,208 
643,644 
243,029 
127,500 
40,000 

1,295,321 
3,747,832 
1,693,172 

246,181 
.3,989,741 
1,003,288 

250,025 
62,000 

112,460 
. 1,096,225 

1,244,554 
$15,848,180 

$30,000 
.85,500 

17,100 
11,400 

$144,000 

$398,000: 

Total Revenues . $3,736,914 
Major Projects Fund Summary 
Revenues . . 
Interest on Investments , $50 
Total Revenues $50 
Capital Protect* Revolving Fund flummery 

Total Expenditures 

: Expenditures : 

State of Mich Bond Loan 
Incinerator Debt Service 
Drain improvement'Bonds 
Special Assessment Bonds. 
Local Share Bonds 
Police Facility Bonds 
total Expenditures .• 

Expenditures 
Increase in Fund Balance 
Total Expenditures : "• 

$398,000 

$25,248 
. 398,000 
1,284,176 

807,470 
867,020 
356,000 

$3,736,914 

$50 
$50 

Revenue* 
Transfer-General Fund $1,244,554 
Decrease in Fund Balance 32,045 

Total Revenues 

Expenditures 
Five Patrol Vehicles 
InCar Video Camera , 
CityWide Computer System 

'Voting Equipment ' 
Fire Exhaust Extraction 
Fire Turnout Gear 
Lighted Field Improvements 
CI vie Arena Floor 
Maplewood Boiler 
Memorial Poo! Upgrade 
Main Pavilion Upgrade 
Civic Arena Roof & Walls 
City Hal! & Arena Electric 
DPS Chipper 
Stripe/Seal Parking Lots 
Local Street Repairs 
City Street/Regulatory Signs 
Library Grant Match 

$1,278,699 Total Expenditures 

$105,000 
2,600 

100,000 
12,000 
32,500 

,11,599 
86,500 

160,000 
160,000 
116,000 
20,000 

145,000 
42,000 
25,000 
49,000 

100,000 
26,000 
96,600 

$1,276,699 

Total Expenditures 

Expenditures 
Expenditures 

Water and Sewer Fund Summary 
Revenues Expenditures 
Water/Sewer Service Rev $4,666,950 Expenditures 

-Miscellaneous. Revenues , 37,000 
Decrease Fund Balance 1,006,600 
Wayne County Refund 113,000 
Total Revenues $5,723,550 
Library Fund Summary 
Revenues 
Trans from General Fund $250,025 
Penal Fines 31,500 
Local State Aid 14,330 
Overdue Fines 9,000 
Wolf/Special State Aid . 14,330 
Photo Copy Charges.1 .2,700 
Audio Visual Rental. 1,800 
Total Revenues; $323,685 
Major Street Fund Summary 
Revenues . 
Gas and Weight Tax $890,000 
Interest on Investments 87,000 

! Decrease in Fund Balance 330,528 
;Tqtal Revenues : $1,307,528 
Local Street Fund Summary 
Revenues .••;• 
Gas and Weight Tax -'. $372,500 
Transfer-Major Streets 222,500 
interest on Investments 2,000 

, Total Revenues •';. $597,000 
DowntownDevelopment Authority 
Revenues ..'..;•;" ;• : ,-' 

: Increinerital Propi Tax Rev $241,635 
Interest on Investments 50,000 
Reduce Fund Balance ^791(290 
Total Revenues $2,082,925 

911 Fund 8ummary 
Revenues 

: Payments from CWW $84,300 
Interest ; ; } v -"'•'• .4,100 
Decrease in Fund Balance 176,600 

; Total Revenues , $265,000 Total Expenditures 
Rehabilitation Revolving Fund Summary 
Revenues Expenditures 
Repayments of Loans , . ' $10,000 
Decrease in Fund Balance 3,000 
Interest 100 
Total Revenues $13,100 

Cable Franchise PEG Fre 
Revenues . 
Payments by Cable Cos. $25,000 
Total Revenues . $25,000 

Police Drug Confiscations 
Revenues ; 
Confiscations $21,500 
Interest 600 
Total Revenues $22,000 

Library ?6th Anntxergftry. 
Revenues 
Donations $72,000 
Interest 3,000 
Total Revenues $76,000 

$5,723,550 

$5,723,550 

$323,685 

Total Expenditures 

Expenditures 
Expenditures 

Total Expenditures' 

Expenditures :. 
Expenditures 

Total Expenditures 

£ . ' v . • • • : ' " • . • , • ; ' ; • . • •••••. . , . 

Expenditures-
Expenditures 

Total Expenditures 

Expenditures 
Radio Equipment 

Housing Rehabilitation 

Total Expenditures 

Expenditures 
Expenditures 
Total Expenditures 

Expenditures 
Expenditures 
K-9 Program 
Total Expenditures 

Expenditures 
Expenditures : 

Total Expenditures 

$323,685 

$1,307,628 

$1,307,528 

$597,000 

$597l000 
• • • . ' 

$2,082,925 

$2,082,925 

$265,000 

. $265,000 

$13,100 

$13,100 

$26,000 
$25,000 

$8,000 
14,000 

$22,000 

$76,000 

$76,000 

MICHAEL T .BREEN: 
• Mayor 

RONALD D.SHOWALTER 
City Clerk-Treasurer 

Adopted: June 16,1997 
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dered if she would be able to 
buckle down or whether she'd 
even know how to study. 

After much thought, she called 
home and said she was ready to 
try college. Mother was shocked. 

That first year was exception
ally positive. The classes were 
small, and the professors truly 
cared about their students. Her 
g r ades were good, bu t more 
importantly, her thirst for more 
education was accelerating. She 
discovered, t h a t a un ive r s i ty 
nearby would accept all of her 
community college credits, so her 
second year was spent at the 
university. 

She couldn't believe it ... nor 
could her mother. And so it went 
.;.', t h i r d year : 3.0 GPA. She 
called her mother one night and 
asked if her grades had been put 
on the refrigerator yet. 

And mother laughed, but not 
silently. The fourth yearwas the 
best, but the hardest . Her psy
chology a n d S p a n i s h courses 
almost killed her spirit and her 
determination, but she stuck to 
them and passed both classes 
with flying colors. 

Which brings us to today. Or 
shall we say, two days from now, 
when the "growing" experiences 
and stick-to-it-tiveness- will have 
paid off ... as I watch and cry, 
bot not silently, as itiy daughter, 
Stephanie, graduates..: •;-,«;. 

If you have a question or com
ment for Jacque Martin-Downs, 
a prevention specialist and direc
tor of Hegira Prevention Pro
grams, write her at the Observer 
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia 48150. , 

Safe Stay n ursery 
wins 

The Safe Stay Crisis Nursery 
and Family Respite Center in 
Westland has been named the 
Innovative Program of the Year 
by the Michigan Federation of 
Private Child and Family Agen
cies. .;••••';'..' • 

The award was given in May 
at a recognition luncheon pro
gram in Lansing. The Westland 
center is run by Youth Living 
Centers, an Inkster-based agen
cy which provides services to 
families throughout Southeast 
Michigan, 

"Since it began in October 
,1994, Safe-Stay's beeri a godsend 
for parents heeding a 'time out' 
from stressful situations," said 
information from the federation. 

Safe Stay was created to pro
vide support to parents and oth
ers who care for children and to 
protect children from harm by 
giving them a temporary/safe 
placetostay. 

The voluntary program is 
funded by D etroit-Wayne Coun
ty Community Mental Health 
and offers services for chil dren 
up to age 9 and follow-up care 
for up to 12 months after a visit, 
if needed- ' : . . 

Youth Living Centers staff is 
also there to offer .support ser
vices such as parenting classes, 
counseling and referral to other 
community services tohelp hold 
families together. v 

"Parents who need a break can 
take one without feeling like a 
failure," Youth Living Centers 
executive director- Ouida Cash. 
"We all have times when we can
not be a good parent, it's a sign 
of strength to say 1 need help.3 

Safe Stay provides that help." 

. Safe Stay is only one of 19 cri
sis nurseries and respite care 
centers in the country, and the 
only one of its kind in Michigan. 

Bednarkiewicz 
Joseph and Carol Ann Bedr 

narkiewicz of Brighton celebrat
ed their 25th wedding .anniver
sary with a party with family 
and friends at the American 
Legion Stitt Post 232 in Dear
born Heights. 

The couple exchanged vows on 
April 22, 1972 at St. Christo, 
pher's Church. She is the former 
Carol Ann Legowicz, the daugh
ter of Helen Legowicz of Garden 
City. 

They have a sor̂  Jonathon, 16. 
He -is employed by Michigan 

Consolidated Gas Company, 
while she is employed by Con* 
centra Occupational Health Cen
ter. •'" 

ANNIVERSARIES 
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Golden time 

For senior scout: Canton Township resident 
Jaclyn Svec has received the Gold Award from the 
Huron Valley Girl, Scout Council. The Gold 
Award is the highest honor given to girls in Girl 
Scouting, For her Gold Award project, Jaclyn 
planned and ran a preschool unit at Girl Scout 
day camp at Maybury State Park last summer. 
"Working with the children taught me a lot about 
myself," she said. "Girl Scouting has taught me 
that other's needs should often be put before your 
oivn."Jaclyn, a member of Senior Girl Scout 
Troop 501, is a senior at Ply mouth Salem High 
School, where she is manager of the wrestling 
team. She plans to attend Eastern Michigan Uni
versity to study early elementary education for the 
emotionally impaired. 

Maybury State Park and Farm 
in NorthVjlle has programs 
planned for July. 

Located on Beck Road near 
Eight Mile in. Northville, the 
park.is open daily from 8 a.m. to 
10 p.m. Farm hours are 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m. daily. Most programs and 
events are free, but a state park 
motor vehicle permit is required 
for entry to the park. 

Additional information about 
programs or facilities can be 
obtained by calling the park 
office at (248) 349-8390. 

Oh tap during the month: 
• Farm'stories at f l a.m. July 

5 and 3 p.m. July 6 will feature 
Farm Folk Tales in the Farm 
Demonstration Building, fol
lowed by a short activity, 

• A senior stroll, 9 a.m. July 
11, will allow visitors to join a 
park interpreter for a leisurely 
walk along payed trails and will 
focus on the beauty of Maybury's 
forests, fields and wildflowers. 

Meet at the concession build
ing in the.main parking lot on 
Eight Mile Road, one mile west 
of Beck Road in Northville 
Township. 

• The July Bird Hike at 8 a.m. 
July 12 will offer a chance to see 
birds in the woods and fields at 
the park. The hike is suitable for 
all birders, novice through 
advanced. 

• The mountain bike work
shop, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. July 13; 
sponsored by Maybury State 
Park and Hamilton Bicycles of 
Richmond, will include a moun
tain bike maintenance clinic, 
tips for cross-training on moun
tain bikes,,a mountain bike trail 
ride along Maybury's four-mile 
technical trail and a mountain 
bike fun ride. 

Meet at the Mountain Bike 
Trailhead, accessed from the rid
ing stable parking area on Beck 
Road, a quarter mile south of 
Eight Mile Road in Northville 

At The Grand Court Novi, you'll 
have time to take care of the 

important 
Novi 

A Rental Retirement Community 

M Daily Breakfast Buffet 
M Delicious Waitered Main Meal 

AS Weekly Housekeeping 
AS Go mplimentaryLaundry Service 

M Scheduled Activities 
-AS 24 Hour Emergency Alert System. 

M Beauty/Barber Shops 
AS Scheduled Transportation 

AS Refreshment Center 
AS Convenience Store 

I 
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.45812 West Road j 
Novi, MI 48377 
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HURRY, OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 28! 

Air Duct i 

Fad; 50% of all illnesses are either caused by or aggravated by polluted indoor air. (American college of Allergist*) 

BONUS # 1 

BONUS # 2 

MAIN DUCT 40% OFF I 

I ^^^ft 
$•633, 

Main Duct Sale *47, Reg. 7 9 

ALL VENTS 50% OFF 
Venn Sole «10, Reg. ' 20 

• Docs anyone in the house suffer from headaches, nasal congestion, 
or other sinus problems at night, or inthe mornings? 

• Do youNotice a "stale" or "muscy" odor when the furnace or air . 

conditioner is running? , • • 

• Theft it's time to have your air ducts profeisionaih/ cleaned! 
IMPROVES THE AIR QUALITY IN YOUR rlOMEl 

• Relieves symptom* of allergies, asthma and respiratory ailments. 
• Removes dirt> dust, animal dander and pollen. ^ 
• Reducesair conditioning/heating coststhrough increased efficiency. 
STFAMUSA'- UVM orotesiOMl HfPAfitt/ation, ihe most cflortive forticvtale litters Incwtv ItfPA filler* 
will trap particle* « small as 1/Htt" of a human hair; ffherinR ou( 99.97% of the iff iiantj, dua & dirt ihal 
pass tfvough it.'8 rtgisjcf minimum. Return wtfs are priced separately. Access panel fee may apply-
A Iravd charge applies 10 all areas. * 

CaH Monday-Saturday/8 AM to 6 PM 
800-STIAMUSA V 
(800-783-2687) 

-J ̂ TEAMUSi 
S I N C E 1 9 4 .6 

.1 1 N o b o d y C leans If Be l te r or ltdeks I I B r l l e r . 

; :--.-1-
l O 1997 SAI loc. | 

at ury in 
Township. For more information 
call the park office at (248) 349-
8390. 

• The July Kids Hike at 11 
a.m. July 19 will feature? the spe
cial topic, "Forest Habitat ." 
Learn about the forest - what 
kind of trees grow there, which 
animals make their homes in the 
forest and how a forest changes 
through the seasons. 

Take a short hike to explore 
the woods in Maybury and do 
some forest activities. M.eet at 

the Farm Demonstration Build
ing." 

• The night hike at 8 p.m. 
July 19 explores, the summer 
night at Maybury State Park 
with a*walk; along the1 t ra i ls 
through woods and fields looking 
for some sights and sounds of 
the night. 

Meet at the park's Concession 
Building in the main parking lot. 

• The Summer harvest 2-4 
p.m. July 26 is hosted by May
bury Farm. Meet in the Farm 

Demonstration Building to find 
out how grain crops were har
vested before the age of modern 
machinery. 

Try winnowing, fanning, 
shelling, milling and other har
vesting activities. 

• Summer evening series will 
be held each Thursday evening 
at 7 p.nj. throughout the sum
mer with hikes and presenta
tions on a range of natural histo
ry topics. For information, call 
the park office at (248) 349,8390. 

14*« a 
KMs' Stuff wttti Privfovs Expcrta*™ 
Great Prices oo Gently Used Kids' Stuff 

5804 Sheldon Drive • Canton 
Neit toKroger 

3 1 3 - 4 5 9 - 6 6 6 9 

Camp 

MD 
Koality Kare 
Chitdcare Center, 
Southjield 

Come Teach With Us! 
We.are looking for fun Loving Nurturing, 

Experienced Caregivers. Accepting ' 
applications for September positions. 

Ca» T248J 569-81II 

Children have many 
special needs....and 

because parents don't 
always have a lot of time, 
the Observer & Eccentric 
has created this unique 
directory to make life just 
a little easier 
For more 
information 
about 
advertising 
please call 
June at • 
313-953-2099. 

MorcressoRi SUMMER CAMPS \ 

French, Science, Music, )' 
Gym and Art > 

^Tjrir-Lrir-ir-

Country .Hills' 
248-4778020 

Novi Woods 
248-624-2211 

just for k id* 

\ 
a s x t . - ^ «: 

l^HOVR DAYCARE 

Free Spirit Day Care & Usrnins Center 
/ Ages 2 weeks to 17 years 

• Lesson P(ar>s Used 
• Certified Teachers • DrofHns Welcome 

313-697-4710 
8SS5 Kawrty R i t m»i K. el \M 

Licensed 
Since 1984 

"Where Kids Can Have Fun!" 
Quality hourly drop-In child care 

M o n . r T h u r s , 8 a m - 1 0 p m 
Fr i . 8 a m - 1 a m » S a t . 9 a m - l a m 

S u n d a y N o o n - S p m . 

2 months to 12 Y e a r s of Age 
7305 Orchard Lake Rd ' 

N. of 14 Mile 2 4 B - 7 3 7 - 5 4 3 7 
K I D S 

3610W. MapieBd 
at Lahser 2 4 Q - S 4 0 - 5 7 O 2 . 

2STxitritJlbii-;^:&i;ij 
> \ 1,-1: "' ' -vj« / / ^ ^ - 1 . c ••' -• " 

immune System from 

Cofde - to -'Chronic Oletasi 

ITS PHYrO'BEARS # To Th« Rescue 

. Ca'i for/Our FREE brochure 

610-220-0799 
FVcpr-arary frod'jet's for Mom &Pad too*. . 

Call For This. 

en Call For 
QPrvsitinfic: act vaiiuiiat 

* : The guide is free-
Call 1-800-537-5666 

Michigan Department of Cdmmuhity Health 

i 

M M f l t M i M M i d i l AiMMk 
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ENGAGEMENTS 

Jensen-Mokanyk 
John and Arlene Jensen of 

Plymouth announce the forth
coming marriage of their daugh
ter, Julie Elizabeth, to William 
Theodore Mokanyk, the son of 
John and Joan Mokanyk of 
Greensburg, Ind. 

The bride-to-be is a 1995 
graduate of Indiana University 
and received her teacher's certi
fication from Eastern ^Michigan 
University in April.. 

Her fiance is a 1994 graduate 
of Indiana University. He is 
employed by the Indiana Uni
versity Medical Center, 

A July wedding is planned at 
Old St. Patrick Parish in Ann 
Arbor. 

• SALES * SERVICE • INSTALLATION 

i We Service Most Makes of Openers & Doors • 

01.1 
on 

ENTRY DOORS 
• increase Security 

* Steel Insulated 
Stainable Fiberglass 

• Replacement 
installations 

GARAGE D O O R 
OPENERS 

STANLEY 
GARAGE DOORS 

INSULATED STEEL. . 
virtually Maintenance Free 

OPEN DAILY 8 - 5 ' S A T 8-2 

up to 

50 off iVERYi 
DOOR 

w/ad 

wren VMILT O-3 • » H I O-^ — —.•— • • • •»» -» • - . —>•— •—• ——««.—»—• « , 

Li B 
TROY •' 

(810)528-3497 

iVATERfORD 
(810-674-4915 

'DElROrT 
(313)843-8601 

BEBKUEV 
<':16 Coo!<*jeal.'H Vlii 
(810)399-9900 

CLOJTON T'.VP 
(810)791-4430 

. POM I AC 
(810)335-2404 

' UVONIA 
(313) 523-0007 

ROSEVILLE 
(810)776-2210 

BIRMINGHAM 
(810)646-1100 

Mon June 30 vs Mets' 7:(J5 Coca-Cola Kids Rpn the Bases' 
Dollar bays • $1 Hot Dogs. ' Pizza..& Cokes 

Tue Julyl vs Mets 7 05 Doliar.Days - SI Hot Dogs. P1223..& 
Wed July 2 vs Mets 1:05 Dollar days - SI Hot Dogs. Pizza. 
TrW Juty3 v$ Orioles. 7 05 Free Tiger Autographs' • *. 
Fn Jtjly4 vs Orgies' 405 Tvci-NigrilDoubleheader 

' . Spartan Slores/KleenexAVCSX Fireworks Spectacular' 
Sal July 5 vs Orioles 7.05 Miller Genuine Draft Concert Series in Tiger Plaza' 

Negro League Ceiebratiofl.Game 
. Free Coca-Cola Detroit Stars Replica Jersey5 

Sun July 6 vs Onoles 1:05 , • 
'Pssiflm'. waiter pyni.-ttHTg. 'Prega/r* ^firsi i0,000 tans I< j.to una»i 

FOR TICKETS GALL 

248-25 TIGER 
GROUPS OF M OB MORE CAl l 313-963-2½¾) . 

••fa. 

Olde World 
Canterbury Village 

Presents 

- Saturday, July 5 from 2-7p.m. 
~ Sunday, July 6 from 1-6p.m. 
W; 
fonttrbm 

WMî fcrx 

Highland Dancing, Bagpipes, 
Traditional Scottish Foods, 

Including Scottish Meat Pies 
& MUCH MORE! FUN FOR 
THEWHOLE 

FAMim 

Located just 3 miles off 1-75,. Exit #83, Joslyn Road, North 
; FREE ADMISSION* PARKING* 

FOR MORE INFORMATION. CALL: (248) 391-5700 

Blermacher-Catner 
Dick and Nqrene Biermacher 

of Goodrich announce the 
engagement of their daughter 
Casey L., to Anthony J., the son 
of Theresa Catner of Livonia. 

The bride-to-be graduated 
from Walled Lake Central High 
School in 1986 and Ferris State 
University in 1989. She is 
employed by Custom Dental 
Laboratory in Livonia. 

Her fiance, a 1987 Detroit 
Catholic Central High School 
graduate, owns Catner Home 
Improvement. 

A July wedding is planned at 
St. Raphael's Catholic Church in 
Garden City. 

Rumpz-Conkright 
Roderick Rumpz of Redford 

and Elizabeth Rumpz of West-
land announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Karen Eliza
beth, to Thomas Robert 
Conkright, the son of Beverly 
Conkright of Westland, and the 
late Edwin Conkright Jr. 

A July wedding is planned at 
St. Gerald Church in Farming-
ton. 

How you can reach us 
Want to announce your special 

date? 
Engagements, weddings, birth 

an anniversary announcements 
appear in the Thursday edition 
of The Observer. 

Preprinted forms for engage
ments, weddings and anniver
saries are available at our Livo
nia office, 36251 Schoolcraft, 

Livonia, or at our Plymouth 
office, 794 S. Main St., Ply
mouth.Birth announcements can 
be submitted in writing at either 
office. 

For more information, call Sue 
Mason in Livonia at (313) 953-
2131. For a recorded message on 
submitting announcements, call 
(313) 953-2065. 

Tallman-Morton 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Morton 

of Garden City announce the 
engagement of their son, 
Richard Charles, to Christine 
Annette Tallman, the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs* James Tallman 
ofChelsea. 

A 1990 Garden City High 
School g radua te , the future 
groom is pursuing a master's 
degree in secondary education at 
Eastern Michigan University. 
He teaches and coaches at Gar
den City High School. 

His fiance is a 1990 graduate 
ofChelsea High School and also 
is pursuing a master's degree in 
education at Eastern Michigan 
University, She is a teacher at 
Hudson High School. 

Emard-Hutchison 
Ronald and Linda Emard of 

Saline announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Jennifer 
Lynn, to Paul Thomas Hutchi
son, the son of Tim and Connie 
Hutchison of Redford. . 

The bride-to-be is a 1989 grad
uate of Saline High School and a 
graduate of the Huron Valley 
Cosmetology Academy. She is 
employed by QualComm Inc. in 
San Diego, Calif. 

A 1986 Redford Union High 
School g radua te , her fiance 
served in the U.S. Marine Corps 
from 1986 to 1992 and is a Per
sian Gulf War veteran. He also 
is an employee of QuaJCommr 

A July wedding is planned at 
New Testament.Baptist Church 

Schantz-Wilder 
Dave and Jill Schantz of Ply

mouth announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Jacque
line, to Monte D. Wilder, the son 
of Martin and Norma Wilder of 
Edmore. 

The bride-to-be, a graduate of 
Plymouth-Salem High School, is 
a senior, majoring in dental 

An August 
planned. 

wedding is 

i 
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i 
in Fallbrook, Calif. A short cere
mony and reception also will be 
held in Michigan. 

hygiene, at Ferris State Univer
sity. 

Her fiance is a graduate Ferris 
State University with a bachelor 
of science degree. He is 
employed by Amway Grand 
Plaza in Grand Rapids as the 
audio visual manager. 

An August wedding is planned 
a t Merriman Road Baptis t 
Church in Garden City. 

-Blast?- Itkfltrx c«w<»v,,*f Wnliti\\ EVREHA WfUt',%. *• U S H E R Itatln'A. BFRI6I0AIRE 1t&(Ur.\.*&, lAhtlt f . i . c> lihfttt'A. 

"What Are You 
Looking For In An 
Appliance Store" 

H O M E A P P L I A N C E S 

OaftJLC 
TOSHIBA 

ALL TOSHIBA •TV'S •VCR'S* PHONES 
OSS •DVD ON SALE 

TOSHIBA 
36" Superlube •: 
Stereo TV 
Root surround sound, 
30 k«y rtmota control, 
audio-video 
monitor jacks 

TOSH IB 
VHS Hi Fl Stereo VCR 
4-head design, unryersal tuner 
remote, auto head cleaner, ' 
on screen 

AIR CONDITIONERS 
•ALL MODELS ON SALE'TO FIT ANY SIZE WINDOW • 

•DOUBLE HUNG • SLIDER • AND ALSO THRU THE WALL UNITS • 
Over 1000 

Units In StotV 

#CF36G40 
programming 

mm 
$197 ^Sf i 1 Panasonic W " * * * * - * ^ 

TOSHIBA 
2rsiereoTV. 
Front surround sound. 30 
key remote control, audio-
video monitor lacks 
ICF27F30 

TOSHIBA 
Cordless Telephone wttti built In 
answering machine 
25 channel, advanced compandor noise reduction for 
crystal clear sound, al digital answering machine 
#FT9006BL 

119.00 
-20.00 

DEHUMIDIFIERS 
nxts tint ran 

$117 
pehumldlfier 
15'to 50 pint capacity -

• models, over 300 units in 
Stock, adjustable humkJislal. 
bucket wuh hose connections 

teapr^rri • i tYwrr«rt '--«;nw 

On Sale 
Malllnrttat* 
f rMTMMM 

« » « « « * » n « 

SUPER BUY 

VMS VCR 
On screen programming, 
digital auto trxkJng, 
remoW cwtrot 
#VC«2502 Limit 1 ttiiiimmiii/i 

FREE CAKE 
with every major puchase 

Panasonic 

DISHWASHER 
TRUCKL0AD 

SALE 

» » • • • • M M U M M I U t l M M M M I M M I M t l l M M • • • • • • 

Panasonic 
Portable CD 
Player 
Rechargeable batteries 
Included, headphones, 
neat resistant body 
#3LS14S timrtl 

iipi 
ALL PANASONIC 
CAMCORDERS 

ON SALE! 

Panasonic 
Cordless Telephone 
900 MHZ. 30 channels, , 
lighted key pad, available bi. 
black or while 
IKXTC900 

J../-' I K * ^ * * »>•»,*« 
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Waitm'A. 
HOME APPL IANCES 

'What Are You Looking For In An Appl iance Store1 

Save At A l l 4 Wal ter 's Locat ions 

\ > > ^ 

nwuicaM Avaauw 

l i i o M o n : 8180 West Grand River 1/4 Mile north of I-96 .......:...,..../..,,(810) 229-5000 : 

Ctrrton: 39916 Michigan Avenue 1/4 Mile east at 1-275 .....,....,..,,.....(313 728-9600 
D t t f b o m ; 21747 Michigan Avenue 1 Mile west of Southfietd ... . (313)563-1900 
I fvonla: 34224 Plymouth 1/2 Mile west of Farmlngton Rd. .....,„......„..(313) 427-7310 WLT 2050-97. 

ALL STORES OPEN DAILY 10AM - 8:30PM • BRIGHTON & LIVONIA STORES OPEN SUN0AY 12PM-5PM 

•h y - #^ , J - ^ - ^ . — • • • N " ^ »•<• •< 
i 'A • ' . V 
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^raiser 
First Step, will hold a cloth

ing fund-raiser from 9 a.m.. to 
3 p.m. Friday, June 27, and 
Saturday, June 28, at the 
Church of the Holy Spirit in 
Livonia. 

The fund-raiser will consist 
of new and jently used cloth
ing and accessories, donated 
by dry cleaners, retail estab
l ishments and other . iacal 
businesses. The Church of the 
Holy Spirit is at 9083 New-
burgh Road, across from Livo
nia Churchill High School. 

First Step's clothing fund
raiser is an opportunity to buy 
clothing at value prices while 
supporting the nonprofit orga
nization committed to vio
lence free communities in 
western Wayne County. 

First Step offers survivors 
of-domestic violence and sexu

al assaul t counseling and 
advocacy services at both 
their Canton and Taylor busi
ness offices. 

Fi rs t Step also provides 
emergency shelter for sur
vivors and the i r children, 
assault response advocates to 
meet survivors at hospitals 
and police stat ions, victim 
advocates to provide court 
advocacy, a toll-free 24-hour 
help line, a speaker's bureau, 
and a 30-week bat terer ' s 
intervention program. 

In addition to clothing and 
accessories, some household 
goods will be available for gale 
as well as baked goods and 
raffle tickets. First Step staff 
and volunteers will be on 
hand to provide more infor
mation about its programs 
and services. . 

frontpage Bl 

died 22 years ago, I was only 51 
— still a young lady," she said. 
"My wedding gown went into the 
incinerator. I didn't want to see 

lit. I was too hurt, but I held on 
1 to that christening gown. 

"There are just some things I 
never throw away." 

The 74-year-oid said she fond
ly remembers how much her 
husband admired and loved his 
godmother and her husband -
longtime friends of the family 

-and members of t h e same 
church. 
•' "Theodore would visit them 

' often at the Rosary Hill Catholic 
Home for cancer pa t ien ts in 
Hawthorne, N.Y.," AVasylenko 
recalled. "He would stop at Web
ber's, a Jewish bakery, and 
deliver pastries to the SenkbW-
itzes every time he would go and 
see them;" 

The Canton woman said she 

believes the gown was hand
made by her husband's god
mother and not store- bought. 

"Times were bad back then," 
said Wasylenko. "Kids today 
don't realize that." 

It would be her first and only 
grandchild, William Frenchek, 

- who wore the gown next in 1970, 
followed by William's first 
daughter, Alysoh Jul iana, on 
March 5, 1994: ; 

For the time being, Wasylenko 
displays the gown on a shelf in 
her daughter 's Canton home. 
She has lived with daughter 
Barbara and son-in-law William 
Since moving to Michigan seven 
years ago. 

"Barbara's the oldest, so she'll 
probably have the gown next to 
pass on and see that it's worn," 
said Wasylenko. "It's very spe
cial.'' 

Introducing the Tailored Home Loan™ Only from Michigan National* 
You've always thought of a mortgage as a way to borrow. .Well, start thinking of it as a 
way to save. 
Our unique new Tailored Home Loan offers you affordable, flexible payment options that 
can save you thousands of dollars in interest•— up to $55,000.* for example, over a typ
ical 30-year home loan. You can also cut more than ten years off your mortgage. It's 
easier than you think, and we'll show you how. 
The fact is. you. can literally design your mortgage to fit your needs,, then change it as 
your life changes. You can• 

•Choose your own payment, due date : 

•Switch betv/een adjustable and fixed rates of interest 
•Use the.extra principal you pay without refinancing - V 

Call us today for an appointment, and we'll show you how many home 
loan options you really have. From the home.of creative mortgage 
choices. Michigan National. Solid Thinking. Smart Ideas. 

For information call: 

1-800-CALL-MNB 

.H 
i'vv 
.--,.1 
ni.T 

> ; : • ? • 

' ' - • " ' V 

£> 
cr.20 Merr ier FDIC ' 

Michigan 
National 

This example iS for illustrative purposes oniy ft assumes a SI 25.000 home, 20Vdown payment and a $100:000 mortgage, with a first >ear initial rale of 6.875%- arvj a Wry irtdered ra teo t 
8.0¾ during the remaining, lerm, There are 235 payments ranging .from $656 93 to S1,066 7,4' with a final payrreot 6.f.$47! 83 The 'payment is acceeioted uy 2-= anriuaUy stattirvg m year 
tivo. The Arrnual Percentage Rate is 8 0597¾ Th,s loan contans a'.varrab!e rate feature and therefore may increase: Exarrp'e a s s i e s a1! payments are t rade on due date 

OPEN SATURDAYS 
NOW 
GET: 

APR 

• FINANCING . 

FOB UP TO L. 

48MONTHS(l) 

AND 
SAVE 
UPTO 

ON A 97 F 

in finance 
eharges(2) 

• ' ' - J 

GET A PAIR OF LAWN TICKETS 
TO PINE KNOB MUSIC THEATRE. 

Just purchase any Ford part or 
service including an oil change and 
get a pair of tickets at no additional 
. charge. Offer good for selected 

concerts only and while supplies fast. 
See dealer for complete details/ 

This week's concerts are 
Hall & Gates and Randy Travis. 

•• ^ - ^ - ^ 1 ' } :•• pine knob 
I (ihvsU th«otr« 

A GREAT DEAL IS JUST A SHORT DRIVE AWAY 
I , , . 9¾ f o f j Cfed>l'APR Financing for qualified buyers on $7 Taurus-48 months at $21 65 pe/ month per S1000 financed with V0% down. Dealer participation may affect savings Take new retail delivery from dea'er stock by 7/7/97 See dealer for complete details. (2) Finance savings 

V h^sed on Manufacturers'Suggested teto^ .' . 

VARSITY 
FORD, INC. 
ANN ARBOR 
3480 Jackson Rd. 

(313)996-2300 

BRIARW00D 
FORD 
SALINE 

7070 Michigan Ave. 

(313)429-5478 

ATCHINS0N 
FORD, SALES INC. 

BELLEVILLE 
9800 Belleville Rd. 

(313) 697-9161 

•Closed Saturday 

FRIENDLY 
FORD, INC/ 

MONROE 
1011 S. Monroe 

(313)243-6000 

PALMER 
MOTOR SALES, INC 

CHELSEA 
222 S. Main 

(313)475-1301 

M 
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Mail Copy To: OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150 

FOR CHURCH PAGE COPY CHANGES PLEASE CALL FRIDAY. FOR INFORMATION ON 
ADVERTISING IN THIS DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL; MICHELLE ULFIG (313) 953*160 

INDEPENDENT 
BAPTIST BIBLE 
FELLOWSHIP 

Pastor & Mrs. 
H.L Petty 

BAPTIST 

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE ™™ 
29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia S 

525-3664 or 261-9276 

Sunday School 10:00 A.M. 
Morning Worship .11:00 A.M. 
Evening Worship 6:00 P.M. 
Wed. Family Hour . . . . . . . . .7:15 P.M. 

J U N E 29th 

11:00 a.m. "Compassion" 

6:00 p.m. Guest: Mr, Russell Kidman 

• ~A Churcn That's Concerned About People" 

NEW HOPE 
BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

5403 S.Wayne Rd.'Wayne, MI 
(8«»fTn Michigan A»r. b Van »om »d ) 

(313)728-2180 
Virgil Humes, Pastor 

Sunday School 9: JO a.m. Sunday Worship 8.-00 6r 10:45 a.m. 
Wednesday Praise Service 6:00 p.m. 

YYcitrwwJay Children^ Youth fr Adull Bible Study 7:00 -8:oo p.m. 

)) First Baptist Church 
45()00 N . Territorial 

Plymouth. 4 8 1 7 0 

Siinic Locution 
. Siime Friendly People 

New Meeting T imes ; 
Sunday School 

9:00am 
Morning Worship 

10:00 am 
77K' end of your senrih for a 

friendly iliunh! 

ST. ANDREWS 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
16360 Hubbard Road 

Livonia, Michigan «154 
421-8451 

Mon-Pn. 9:30 A.M. Koty Euchansl 
Wednesday 6O0 P.M .Dinner 4 Cesses 

Saturday SOOPMHotyEucharist 

Sunday.745& 10 AM.Holy Eucharist 
1000 AM. Christian Educat>onkxaii ages 
Sunday Morrnflg - Nursery Care Available 

T h e R«v. Rober t C l a p p , Rec to r 

Every Jknee shall bow and every 
tongue confess that Jesus Christ 

is Lord. Phil. 2. 11 ^ 

EVANGELICAL 

COVENANT 

FAITH 
COVENANT 

CHURCH 
l i MILE ROAfVANIa DRAKE 

FARMIMGTON HILIS 

(Hiui(Ai-9iyi . 

NOW OFFERING 
TWO WORSHIP SERVICES! 

Sunday* jt l).Mi i m uiJ I t OOam. 
SunJiv StrnuMor All Aj;rt -

V.yiiflJ It OOa.'m.. 
Child Ore prtiviJcJ tor 

inf'jnt* through pr<rK.rKx>!m 
WrJrscfcijy evening 

At'<iyirirs lorlAli - , 

ST. J O H N ' S EPISCOPAL C H U R C H 
574 So. Sheldon Road. Plymouth 

453-0190 
The Rev. William B. lupfer, Rector 

. Sunday Services: 
. 7:45 A.M. Holy Eucharist 

10:00 A.M. Horyiucharlst 
ano Surxuy Church school 

Accessible To All; nursery care avanzble. 

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Off the HOLY SPIRIT 

9083 Ntwburgh R M K I • Uvorila • 591-0211 
Tha R»v. £m»ry F. Gravalla^Wear 

- Tha Rt». Margarat Haas, Atalttant 
Sunday Services: 

8:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Holy Euchariat 

& Sunday School 
A B*rritr FfM I tcH) to» t* HtmcKP** 

CATHOLIC 

ST. ANNFS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Society of St. Pius X 

Traditional Latin Mass 
23310 Jo> Rt.ad • Rcdford, Michigan 

SBUxrkiE.ofT<tejtriph»(3IJ)534.2l2l 
PrieJt's Phone (810) 784-9511 

Matt Schedule} 

Firat Fri. 7:00 p.m. 
Firat Sat. " »-40 aum. 
8un. Masaea 7:30 a.m. A lOa.m. 
Confeaaiona Heard Prior to Each Ma»» 

ASSEMBLIES OF G O D 

*>" 

l i . 
ll 

OUR LADY O F 
GOOD COUNSEL 
1160 penniman Ave. 
Plymouth »453-0326 
Rev. John J. Sullivan 

Mit l t i : Mon.-Fri.'9.00 AiM.. Sal. VOOPM. 
Sunday R.OO, 10:00 A.M.and 12O0P.M. 

Need More 
Direction in 

Lite? 
Thcnjolnuathl* 

Sunday. There really 
la a better way. 

DUcoverit. 

TRI-CITY CHRISTIAN CENTER 
MICH. AVB A HANNAN RD/326-OMO 

SUN. 9:00 A, 11:00 A; 6:00 P 

CHURCH 
$YN0t> 

)• *t<,\n Vi iil„Um\ri. i^iihii^.ii. i 

St. paul s evangelical 
lutheRan ChURch 

17810 Farnvrwton Road • Uvonla 
(313)261-1360 

May tfwu Octet* • Ifenday Mght Unto • 7:00 p jn. 
Sunday Worth Ip 
•:W 110.00 AM, 

efcte Study t.4$A.M. 
' » i •! 

Lola Park 
Ev. Lutheran Church 

TO 532-8655 
^ P ^ Pastor Greo^rv Gibbon* 

8unrwriet8errnori8»m« 
"The) l o r d * Pr»y#r" 

Worthto S a r v k * * 8:30 4 1 0 : 0 0 a.m. 
Sunday School * BIMe Ctaaa 9:45 i m , 

. Evtnirig W o r e M a T h u n . 7:90 p.m. 
tot Httfl'n wlltiMtM f WMf KM flit. 
WIQV 1500 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M. 

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Luther A. Worth, Sr. Pastor 

Rev. Robert Bayer, Assist. Pastor 
TWo locations to serve you: 

LIVONIA CANTON 
14175 Farmington Rd. 46001 Warren Road 

• (N. of 1-96) . (West ol Canton Center) 
Sunday Worship 8:30 am 4 11:00 am , Sunday Worship 9:30 am 

Sunday School 9:45 am . Sunday School 10:45 am 
(313)522-6830 (313)414-7422 
• _• 'Sharing the love of Christ' .• . 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 
20805 Middlebell i .de f j i v ' i & vuWtt*it 

farmirtjton Hill*, Midi. 
WORSHIP SERVICES A*. 

Sjturdav E êoin̂  6pm. k / ' r l ^ a k 
Sonrtjy Morning • 9 15am I K l i j N j k 
Bible Class 4 Surxfjy khool 10 10 " ' ' ^ " ^ 

Pastor JohnW. Me>tf • 474-0675 

Risen Christ Lutheran 
46250 Ann Arbor Road 

(I M.\e West of Ste'Klon) 
Plymouth • 453-5252 

Worship Service 8:30 & 10:00 A .M. 
.-.'•• K.W.Mehrt. Pastor 

Husjh McMarttn, Lay Minister • 

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN 
Church J. School 5885Venoy 
1 Blk. N. ol Ford Rd . Westland. 425 :0260 

Dlvlna Worship 8 & 11:00 A.M. 
Bible Clani& SS 9:30 A.M. 

Monday Evening Sarvlca 7:30 P.M. 
Gary D HeaOapoW. A*ryru$lra!.va Paslor 

Kiirl E-Lambert. Ast4tam.Pas!0f 
Je!1 BorXe: Prmc¥>aLOC"E 

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
Lutheran Church Missouri Synod 
42690 Cherry Hill Road, Canton 

98V-0286 : • Roger Aumann, Pastor 
Worship 8:00 & 10:30 A.M. 
Bible Class & S S 9:20 A .M. 

Preschool & Kindergarten 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

2S630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY 
W2-22W REDFOROTWP. 

Worship Service 
9:15 &T1:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 

9:15 4 11:00 A.M. 
Nursery Provided 

R«v. Victor F, Halboth. Pailor 
Rev. Thnotfiy Halbolh, Atioc. Paator 

HOSANNA-TABOR 
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL 

9600 Leverne • So. Redtord • 937-2424 
Rev. Lawrence Witto 

WORSHIP WITH US 
Sunday Morning Worship 10:00 A.M. 
Sunday School A Adult Bible Class15.00.a.m. 

Thursday Evening Worship 7:00p.m. 
Christian School; Pre-School-8m Grade 

937-2233 

EVANGELICAL LUTHEMN 
CHURCH IN AMERICA 

New Life 
Lutheran Church 

Sunday Worship 9:00 *.m at the Former 
Plymouth Westeyan Church 

42290 Five Mile Rd. 
(at Bradner Rd.-one mile W. of Haggeny) 

Pastor Ken Roberts 
313/459-8181 

Timothy Lutheran Church 
8820Wayne Rd. 

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road) 
Livonia • 427-2290 

Rev. Carla Thompson PowelL Pastor 
9:00 a.m. Adult & Children's 

Sunday School 
10:00 a.m. Family Worship 

CHRlStAbELPHIANS 

CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Sunday 

Memorial Service 10:00 A.M. 
Sunday School 11:30 A.M. 

. Bible Class 
Wednesdays 7:30 P.M. 

36516 Parkdale, L ivonia* 425-7610 

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST 
'. .(Cfiristiarl Church) 

35475 Five Mile Rd. 464-6722 
MARK MeGlLVREV, Mlnftter 
Tim Cola, Aatociale Minister 
Paul Rumbiie, Youlh Mini iter 

BIBLE SCHOOL (Ml *}H) 9:30 AM. 4 10:45 A.M. 
. MornJngWorihip-9:30 410:45 A.M. 

Adult Worahip & Youth Groups 6:30 P.M. 

NON'PENOMiNATIONAL CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE 

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH 
OF PLYMOUTH 
291 E. SPRING S t . 

2 Bkxka H of'ktaTn - 2 Blocks E. ol m. 

war A^ 
Pa*»f frank Howard • Cn 4SM323 

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plytnouth 
noaw. Ann Arbor Trail Plymouth,Ml.' .' 

SunJir-SfrvUr lO:.U) a.m. 
SunJi) School ro.^1 am: 

•Vi'tJ. E>*ninj;'T<f|in'm('>n)'Mtrlin f̂ *.:<ilp.m. 
RwJin^: Room - 4»>S J|jrvc). Pljroouih 

Mixijjy.FriJit I H K I m - } m p n 
^ii.rJji I l i U U n -.Mmpn < Th.r»ij\ " S> p~i 

453-1676 

N AGAP£ CHRISTIAN CENTER 
'APMCTK^CHUfKMOHTrmHOVE* 

41550 E. Ann A r l w Trail, Plymouth, Mi 48170 • (313) 459^240 

Sunday Worship Servic©* 
a;pOi»,mi^19;00f*,mt 

Wednesday - Famiiy Night - 7:00 p.m.. 
Pastor MarkB. Moor* 

Agape Christian Academy 
K/4-<th m3i4g>^44p • 7tfi> 12th K13> 394-0367 

Brightmoor Tabernacle 
' Assemblies of God • CArvIn C, Rati, pastor 

26J» Franklin Rd., So«ihfi«ld, Ml (1-696 & Telegraph • West of Holiday Inn) • JJ2-620O. 
9:15 am. Family Sunday School Hour • VCedrjtjdiy 7KX)p.rri. "Family Nighf 

10:30 a.m. Home Fire Family Ministries 
6i30p.tti, Pastor Calvin Ratz ! 

2<f-Hour PrayerLitre 810-V2-6105 

% -1 1 

i:. 
TRINITY 
PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 
10101 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth 

5 Miles Wot Sheldon Rd. 
Ffom M-14 take.GotttredsonRd South 

; , .. Or. Wm. C. Moore - Pastor • : 
8:00 

Praise & Worship Service 
i-M- r . 9 : 3 ° 
Lifeline Contemporary Service 

11:.00 
T r a d i t i o n a l S e r v i c e 

SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED) 
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED 

8:00'9:30 a.m. 
Sunday School for All Ages 

CHURCHES OF 
THENAZARENE 

Evangelical 
Pfesbyterlan 
Church 

1700O Farmington Road 
'Uvonla 422-1160 

Dr. Jamea H. MeOulre. Pastor 

Worship Services 
Sunday School 

8:00, 9:15,10:45 A.M. 
and 12:05 P.M. 

Evening. Service 
7:00 P.M. 

Shuttle Service from 
Stevenson High School 

for All A.M'. Servlcea Uctpt a.-oo A.M. 

Nursery Provided 

Service Broadcast 
11:00 AM 

WUFLAM1030 

r-» 
CN 

6M1L6-

1-96 £ 

m. 

UNITED CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

P L Y M O U T H C H U R C H 
OF T H E N A Z A R E N E 

4SiOTW. Aftil A/bo, Road • (113) 15HJ2S 
Sun-BBLE STUC^ i WOftSHiP - 9 «5 A M 4 11 00 A M 

Sunday Evenino-6.00 P.M. 
• Ladfes'Ministries-Tues 9:30 A M 

FAMHY NIQHT - Wed. 7 0 0 P M 
.' Arthur'C Majrioson. Ras!or : ;. 

NEW HORIZONS FOB CKIUORENi 455-3196 • 

NATIVITY UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 
9435 Henry Rufl at West Chicago 

Uvonla m 5 0 • 421-5406 / . 
Rev Oofiakl umelmart, Pa&'.or 

9:15 Adult Clas« 
10:30 B.m. Worship 

Service and Youth Classes 
--¾^ N-jcsery dre Awlabie 
^ -WELCOME-

£; 4 - ;|i 

• ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH 
A 16700 tie f,burgh Road 
* l lr,w>ia .464^844 . 
Sunday School for All Age» 9.00 am. 

Family WoraMp: 10:00 a.m. 

June 29th 
"AgainstThe Odds" 

Rev. Janet A. Nobfe 
, Rev. JanelNoWa.,Pastor 

A Creative Christ Centered Congregation 

Rosedale Gardens 
Presbyterian Church (USA) 
9601 Hubbard at V/ Chicago, Livonia, Mi 

[S«S<t*i W « f ^ * l 4 Fa-rrur^in Ra») ' 

(313)422-0494 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (U.S.A.) 
•5S35 SWdci Ra . Canloo 

. > ' y . " ; (313)459-0013 

r s a ' ', Sunday Worship & Church Schoor 
V«ll6 -' 9:00 a.m. a 11 :M a.m. 
i''..,v Education For All Ages 
ChiUttr» Provided * Htndicapped Accessible 

. Resources lor Heirstg and Sight Imp&red ' 

Worship Service 4 
Sunday School 

9:30 a.m. 

We Welcome You To A 
Full Program Church' 

Ki». KxhjnJ P<lrrv,''P«h* \ 
Re*. Rwth Ujn.n/:.m, A«M^.UIC Pa*l«* 

I IHIV >Vl>«iti;. jt .iwm.^vuScwu-iMTV.rt.^fvfj]^ 

FIRST PRESeytERIAH CHURCH > 
Main* Church* (313)4534464 { 

PLYMOUTH 
Worship Service* 8:30 a.m. 410^0 «.m. ..' 

Nuraery Provided 
Dr James SWmins - Tarnara J. Seidel. 

Senior Minister Associate Miriister 
David J,W. 8r0^n, Dir. of Mouth Ministries 5 

AccessibfetoAil • 

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENT1ST 

PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY A0VENT1ST CHURCH 
& SUPERIOR ADVEMT1ST ACADEMY c r ^ u 
4295 Napfer Read • Ptymouth 

WORSHIP SERVIC6S 
SATUROtY:SaSfcatfikhsal V.\SlJ\ 

.' Ofvir*Worahip UaA-ir pit ,v- ."'..' 
P>«tor Jason N.Preat (313)991-2217 

School 453-6222 

Reformed - Adhering to the . 
Westminster Confession of Faith 

PresbV-terian 
Free Church 
30025 Curtis Ave. 
Livbnia 48154 
off Mtfdlebelt between Six and Seven We \ 

Sunday Services - 1 lam and 7 pm •' 
AVednesday Bible Study-7pm ; 

Tutor • Ktnntih Macltod. tel 313-421- 0780 * 

CUrencevllle United Methodist 
. 'IbSOOMkltllt'licllSd.'* tlvonia . 

. ;' - 474-3444 
Rev. }t*n Love • 

Worship Services 10:15 A M , 6:06 P M 
. NitnervProviiieJ 

Sunday School 9 AM 
Office Hrs. 9-5 

ST. MATTHEW'S 
UNITED METHODIST ' 

30900 &x WHS Rd: (B«l. Merrirnan & MkWcoc1') ' 
;_ . . . Chuck Sonquist Pastor . " 

10:00 A . M . Worship & Church School 
i 1:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes 

:. Nufstry Provided • 422-6038 

NAFfiDIN PARK UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

29887 West Eleven Mile Road 
Just West of MJddlcbell 

476-8860 
. Farmlngton Hills 

• 8:30 fr 10:00 A . M . 
Worship, Church School, Nursery 

"KeepYouttiaud On the Plow' 
Rev. Robert Bough' -

- , ' • " ' ' " ' " - • • • ' • ' • ' • • . : • . • " : • • ! ' • . ' • 

Rtv. Robart Bouo/i ^ 

LIVING ABUNDANTLY... 

8:J0 a.m. Informal-10^0 a-rtt Worship 

• Help In Dally Living; 

• Exciting Youth PrdgrAms 

* Child-Care Provided 
TAMcr* Or: Dew lOump. Rrv. Tonya Arn«<n 

First United Methodist Chur<h 
of Plymouth 

ISJOl \ . I rn i tn tu l Rd. «•%• .. IM..I . I . . . «^ 

{313)453-5280 

NEWBURQ UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

36500 Ann Arbor Trail 
.422-0149 

SUMMER SCHEDULE BEGINS 
Worship Services & Sunday School 

8:30a.m.'10:00a.m.. ... 
•i".:\\' J u n e 2 9 

"last Words'? 
Dr. GiUon M. Miller, preaching 

Or, Olltoh H. Miller Rev. Melanle Carey 
'•'.':• Rev.ErfwtrdC.Cotey • 

C*tci itt 5>ftg *t 

QMhtewgafe 
United Msthodin Church 

10000 Beech Duty, rUdford ; 
Beftvetfl wymowtfi.Mdtv, Cftfc«o •; 

Bob A Diana Goudle, Co-piitore 
313-937-3170 

Summer Worship H'*!tr-- RJi 1Q » 
Cll' l ' l .!'• " - ' • I' H- 1- . I I ' . , ,t I • , , 

An Co.irjilitmi- J S.m: I I.II y 

June »t Umon Foevti I tern. 1$t1-1» 
'Ttf Anointfni ofOtvId' 

OaWdOowrfla 
- - - - - - - - - - - - ^ ^ ^ ^ . . . . . . . - . - . . . . . . . 

CortnanUIBraaWHtfoftveryorM 
Wjth totmlng Mntsrt for cMidrtfl 

' ' ' * *VV. 'V j*** !>*»»»* ' f ' * ' i * '« / t»»y«»««Mi i«»a«' t i>»»«**1 > i 

fc 
MlataiiMiMtflili m m m m 
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RELIGION CALENDAR 
Listings for the Religion Calen
dar should be submitted in writ
ing no later than noon Friday for 
the next Thursday's issue. They 
can be mailed to Sue Mason at 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 
48150, or by fax at (313) 591-
7279. For more information, call 
(313)953-2131. 
TEEN CHOIR 

The 41-voite Teen Choir from 
Rising Sun Church of Christ is 
Des Moines, Iowa, will present a 
musical, "Live the Difference," at 
£:30 p.m. Sunday, June 29, at 
Memorial Church of Christ, 
35475 Five Mile Road, Livonia: 
ThrougK music and drama, the 
choir will highlight the chal
lenges of living out Christianity 
in today's teen culture. For more 
information, call the church 
office at (313) 464-6722. 

FAMILY FESTIVAL 
Cornerstone Family Worship 

Center will have a Family festi
val 1-5 p.m. Sunday, June 29, at 
the church, 36924 Ann Arbor 
Trail at Newburgh Road, Livo
nia. There will be free games, 
pony rides, dunk tank, kiddie 
crafts, karaoke, food and drink, 
prizes, face painting and more. 

Food and beverages also will be 
sold. For more information, call. 
(313)522-8463! 
INTEREST GATHERINGS 

New Life Lutheran Church 
will continue its informational 
interest gatherings for the new 
congregation 7.-8 p.m. on Sun
day, June 29, over dessert. Meet 
others interested in the new con
gregation of the Southeast 
Michigan Synod of the Evangeli
cal Lutheran Church in Ameri
ca, organized April 27 with'96 
charter members. 

The service.area for New Life 
Church is centered at M44/Got-
fredson Road - the general area 
where the congregation is npw 
looking for. land on which to 
build. The parish worships tern-
porarily at 9 a.m. in the former 
Plymouth Weslevan Church, 
42290 Five Mile Road at Brad-^ 
ner Road, one mile west of Hag-
gerty Road. 

The interest gathering will be 
held in the new parsonage of 
New Life Church at 13220 
Andover Dr., Plymouth Town
ship. To reserve a spot for the 
dessert, call Pastor Ken Roberts 
or his wife, Marilyn, at (313) 

459-8181 or (313) 207-5223 on or 
before Saturday, June 28. 
SUMMER MUSIC 

Clarenceville United 
Methodist Church will present a 
summer music series at 7 p.m. 
Sundays* June 29 and July 20 
and 27. The church is a t 20300 
Middlebelt, south of Eight Mile, 
in Livonia. Ticket price is a 
donation. For information call 
(810) 474-3444 Monday through 
Friday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

SUMMER ORGAN SERIES 
The First Presbyterian Church 

of Northville is presenting its 
summer organ series 7-8 p.m. 
Sundays at the church, 200 E. 

M a i n St., Northville. David 
Heinzman, organist for the First 
Christian Church of Pasadena, 
Calif., will perform on June 29, 
Scott Van Ornuui, music director 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
of Dearborn, on July 13, Jeffrey 
Fowler, music director of the 
First Presbyterian Church of 
Wayne, Pa., on July 27, and 
Joanne Vollendorf, music direc
tor for Christ Episcopal Church 
of Detroit, on Aug. 10. 

P lease see RELIGION, B8 

Making room: It was a banner day for members of St. Timothy Presbyterian Church 
when RegAumann (from left), Eleanor Price, Marge Riker, Rev. Dr. Anna Marie 
Austin and the Rev. Dr. Janet Noble broke ground for a 3,500-square foot addition 
to the Livonia church.. The new addition will house a fellowship hall, kitchen, addi
tional offices and restrooms. Construction will start in August with completion 
scheduled for August 1998. 

T H R IJBJ S , M R O ' 

MFG. SUGGESTED RETAIL 
PRICES ON ALL PEPPERIDGE 
FARM COOKIES, CRACKERS, 

GOLDFISH, LAYER CAKES, 
TURNOVERS AND 

BREAD ITEMS. 
Non-Promotional Items Only 

• No Coupon Necessary 
• May Not Be Combined ,,-

VVith Other Offers. :>£&** 

tesa 

1 Friday • Saturday • Sunday • Monday 
! June 27 • 28 »29 • 30 

LIVONIA 
29115 Eight Mile Road 

(810)477-2046 

••;•;, i-^AAs:_.y ; 

Special Hours:. 
Frl. 9-7 

Sal. 9-6:30 
> Surt. 11-4 
•-••-•' M o n . 9 - 7 4 

BIRMINGHAM 
1950 Southiit'Id Road 

(810)642^4242 
• thrifl df/iolfj prudwis rnurrn-d h «}ftiribii(i>rv 'i>r.p"riiJucM IV I mjrtliftj! i>Jf h;.>h yir\Ja(JV ffi'.r (m ^uiUiy. 

• Professional Dry Gleaning Shirt Laundry • 
! Same Day Service • 
I r ^ - . ^ - . ••.;.,>• \ r . ^ . ^ •:'•.• ^ - ^ I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

•T" 
f II m 

UJJ 
1>RY CLEANING A N D 

D R A P E S 
K\i)irp*.july 18, 1997 ".-.'. 
- One Coupon Per Visit -

• v ^ : • . . : ; - • • . ; . . , • 

LAirVDEHLl) 
SHIRTS ON IIANGE IIS 

V>Uh Incoming Vty. Cleaning Order*. 
Expire* July 18; 1997 
- On* Coupon Per Visit -. 

h)<ii(jr(i<tinn{\\eifilit.\\t'('.(inAilPrioFii)<ni, 

/MARSHALUS 
37280 FIVE MILE • LIVONIA 

I (Wrirrnf Vi\r Mill- X .NVwImr l̂i, Nr\l ti> UIIH kl>ii"liT \iii<u anil Damnum Uiirdwurr I 

• (313)591-0335 | 
_ Coupon must be presented with incoming order'Excludes suit special f_ 

Have a Happy 
And Safe 

- * - PASTIES• SUBS •SALADS | 

BUY 1 PASTY, Get 1 for 9 9 
•excludes SuperYoopers I 
LIMIT 1 COUPON PER J 

CUSTOMER I 
EXPIRES I 

7/11/97 | 

LIVONIA I 
IHK,HGWfa8 

16709 MIDDLEBELT • 

427-4330 1 

MICHIGAN 
STRAWBERRIES 

$ 1 99 
Quart I " • 

QurnseyFarm 
Fresh Milk 

O lee Cream 
T*rm Wtrth Eggs 

of 8 

Complete tine 
yV'•M-tHe.: ••:•/: 

Freshest 
Produce 

HEAD LETTUCE 

2 tor 0 8 ^ 

ICE COLD 
WATERMELON 

Fresh Baked 
Bread Dailyl 

Oakwood Bakery 
and Motel 

• TREES* PLANTS 
• HANGING BASKETS • ROS 
• CHEMICALS * FERTILIZERS 

AND MUCH MOREI 

V 
CLYDE SMITH & SONS 

Farm Market & Greenhouses 
8000 Newburgh, Westland • 3U-425I434 

O p e n M o n . - S . i l . <>•«; S u n t l a y 9 -6 

CRAZY <J<30 II 
FIREWORKS SALE 
BUY ONE GET ONE FREE 

Now thru June 30,1997 
Everything Guaranteed 

7 Locations to serve you! 

Monroe 
7500 Tele^r.'P'i 
3 1 3 - 5 8 6 - 2 2 4 4 
8 0 0 - 9 5 0 - 3 8 6 7 

Livonia 

29400 io\ 
3 1 3 - 7 6 2 - 6 5 0 5 

Taylor 

UO<> U \ i r < t n ; 

313-287-7399 

Livonia 

3 1 3 - 7 6 2 - 7 0 2 0 

Farmington Hills 
Pi-?*'(••••• W f. 1 J v •••< •-• 0 - - - ..'•• ! 

28851 Orch.irci I akr Rd :•*,<>.'•> M i 
248-848-9931 

'*» Royal Oak 

f / t ) ! ' . ' N. Woo.lv.- ir-: ^ 

, . . 1 ' 248-549-5823 

• ' MOUIIS MON • SAI 10 nm i n p i n 
SUN Noon 8 p m 

SALE ©SWAN 
SW&NSTONE 
K I T C H - I N l i N ' K S 

Swanstone's Extra Deep Bowls Make 
Cleaning Dishes Easy! 

NOWH8900 

Reg. »251.86 
White or Bona 

Subject to stock on-hand 
Special Order Hem 

NOW229™ 
Reg, »290.50 

White or Bone 
Subject to stock on-hand 

Special Order Item 

NOW'2290 0 

Regv,290.50 
White or Bone 

Subject to stock on-hand 
'•'-. Special Order Hem . 

Expires July 2,1997 

Mod«l KSSB-2522 
SlnglcBowPM'xaS' »a»d^pbowl 

^huGUL 

M<xfel K8DB-33M 
DouWf Bowl '22'i(W '9* tftop t>o*1 

*IO*H K81S43J2 
Lirg* k Snutl Mod«t 

•22'xWr (SMp t»*l 

'S 
Kitchen, Bath and Plumbing Showrooms 

^ 

28243 Plymouth 

Uvoota • 522-5633 
31535 Ford Rd. . 6 1 3 0 Canton Centtf 

Qwdw CHy » 422-3668 Onton » 455-9440 rfM 

http://Woo.lv
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VACATION BIBLE SCHOOLS! 
Listings for the Vacation Bible 
Schools calendar can be mailed 
to Sue Mason at 36251 School
craft, Livonia 48150, or by fax 
at (313) 5917279. For more 
information, call (313) 953-
2131. 
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
The Plymouth Church of the 
Nazarene will have its vacation 
Bible School 6:30-8:45 p.m. July 
7-11 at the church 45801 Ann 
Arbor Road, Plymouth. Circle of 
Friends Ranch is for children 
age 4 through sixth grade. There 
will be songs, stories and games. 
For more information, call the 
church at (313) 453-1525. 

MOSANNATABOR 
Hosanna Tabor Lutheran 
Church will have its vacation 
Bible school for children ages 3 
through the sixth grade 9 a.m. to 
noon July 14-18 at the church, 
9600Leverne, Redford. For more 
information, call the church at 
(313)937-2424. 

ST. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN 
St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
wijl have its vacation Bible 
School 9:30 a.m.' to noon July 14-
18 at the church, 27475 Five 
Mile Road, Livonia. Class will be 
offered for children age 4 
through those entering the fifth 
grade. To cover the £ost of the 

program there is a suggested 
donation of $7.50 per cnild or 
$15 per family. For more infor
mation, call Cindy Korpela at 
(313)422-1470. 
NEWBURQ UNITED METHODIST 
Newburg United Methodist 
Church will have its vacation 
Bible school, "Creation Celebra
tion," 9 a.m. to noon July 14-18 
for first through sixth-graders 
and 9 a.m. to noon July 14-17 for 
preschoolers at the church, 
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia. 
Youngsters will discover their 
own creativity, hear Bible sto
ries, play games, sing songs and 
meet a missionary from Haiti, 
while preschoolers will hear sto-
ries, sing songs and learn about 
the world God has created. For 
for more information, call (313) 
422-0149. 

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN 
Geneva Presbyterian Church 
will have its vacation Bible 
school, "Sonrise Balloon Adven
ture," 9 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. July 
21-25 at the church, 5835 Shel
don Road, Canton. Children age 
4 through fifth grade will enjoy 
songs, skits, Bible stories, crafts, 
games and snacks. A $5 per 
child offering is requested. For 
more information, call the 
church office at (313) 459-0013. 

CHIMNEYS ROOFS 
•Cleaned 
• Screened 
••• Repaired 
• New 

• Repaired 
• Re-Roofed 

• New 
• Leaks 

Stopped 

• LICENSED 
• INSURED 
• GUARANTEED 

• Senior 
Citizen 
Discount CROWN CONTRACTING, INC, 

42910 W. 10 Mile, Novl 

( 3 1 3 > J 2 £ 3 9 8 1 (810) 344-4577 
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A reception will be held in Boll 
Fellowship Hall after the con
certs. A free will offering also 
will be taken and child care will 
be available at the program for 
$2 per child. For more informa
tion, call the church at (248) 349-
0911. 
FREEDOM CELEBRATION 

Canton Community Church is 
having a Freedom Celebration, 
featuring music and drama 
telling the stories of America's 
patriots at 10:30 a.m. Sunday, 
June 29, at Kellogg Park in Ply
mouth. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

The radio series, "What is This 
Christian Science and Who Are 
These Christian Scientists?" is 
being broadcast at 1:30 p.m. 
Sundays of WQBH-AM 1400. 
Topics include "Christian Sci
ence healing: fraud or •fact?" on 
June 29, "Christian Science and 
the entertainment industry'' on 
July 6, "Does Christian Science 
heal serious illness?" on July 13, 
•What makes Christian Science 
Christian?" on July 20 and 
"What proof do you have that 
Christian Science heals" on July 

27. ; 
LASKEY CONCERT 

Contemporary Christian 
singer/songwriter Tom Laskey 
will perform at 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
July 8, at St; Paul's Lutheran 
Church, 20805 Middlebelt, 
Farmington Hills. There is no 
charge for admission; a free will 
offering will be gathered^ For 
more information, call (248) 474-
0675 
FLEA MARKET 

Good Shepherd Reformed 
Church has space available for 
its flea market 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Saturday,-July 12,.in the park
ing lot of the church, 6500 N. 
Wayne Road, Westland. Spaces -
10 by 15 feet, cost $20 each. For 
more information, call Ray or 
Jackie Gagnon at (313) 722-
7225, 

NEW BEGINNINGS 
New Beginnings, a grief sup

port group for people suffering 
from the loss of a loved one, will 
meet 7-9 p.m. Wednesday, July 
3, at St. Matthew's United 
Methodist Church, 30900 WvSix 
Mile Road, Livonia. The group 

m 

B 

Waltonwood 
Assisted Living Residence 

Assisted Living at Waltonwood is a special combination of 
housing, personalized supportive services and health care. 

Waltonwood is designed to meet the individual needs of those 
who require assistance with the activities of daily living, but who 
do not need the skilled medical care provided in a nursing home. 

Please call 8 1 0 - 3 7 5 - 9 6 6 4 
for a free brochure or to arrange a tour 

c\ 
3 2 8 0 Walton Blvd. 

Rochester Hil ls, MI 4 8 3 0 9 
A Singh Community 

meets year-round &p the church 
and features speakers on the 
first Thursday of the month. 

'Because of the holiday, the 
group will meet on Wednesday 
and there will be no speaker. 
The-normal speaker schedule 
will resume on Aug. 4 with the 
Rev. Kearney Kirkby discussing 
"Personalizing the Process." 

For more information, call the 
church at (313) 422-6038, Mari

lyn Wilkinson at (810) 380 7903 
or Rosemary Kline at (313) 462-
3770. 
JEWS FOR JESUS 
The Jews for Jesus Liberated 
Wailing Wall will sing and tell 
their story at 11 a-in. Sunday, 
July 27, at Calvary Baptist 
Church, 43065 Joy Road, Can
ton. For more information, call 
(313)455-0022. 
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Breezeway 2-Mesh Sidewalls 
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All North Face 
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GET A PAIR OF LAWN TICKETS 
TO PINE KNOB MUSIC THEATRE. 

Just purchase any Ford part or 
service Including an oil change and 
get a pair of tickets at no additional 

charge. Offer good for selected 
concerts only and while supplies last. 

See dealer for complete details. 
This week's concerts are 

Hall & Oates and flandy Travis. 

* \ - * . pine knob 
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A GREAT DEAL IS JUST A SHORT DRIVE AWAY 
1.9% Ford Credit APR Financing for qualified buyers on $7 Escort A6 months at $21.65 per month per $1000 financed with 10% dcwvOeale'r participation may affect savings. Take new relail delivery, from dealer stock by 7/7/97. See dealer for corripfete detail. <2)-Finance savings 
based «»Manufacturers'Sug^sted Retail Price c U I ^̂ ^ . • ! 
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VARSITY 
FORD, INC. 
ANN ARBOR 
3480 Jackson Rcl. 

(313)996 2300 

BRIARWOOD 
FORD 
SALINE 

7070 Michigan Ave 

(313) 429 5478 

ATCHINSON 
FORD, SALES INC 

BELLEVILLE 
9800 Belleville Rd. 

(313) 6 9 7 9 1 6 1 

C l o s e d S.»Uir<l.iy 

FRIENDLY 
FORD, INC. 

MONROE 
1011 S. Monroe 
(313) 243-6000 

PALMER 
MOTOR SALES, INC. 

CHELSEA 
222 S. Main 

(313)475-1301 
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Great lakes Games results 
•Andrea Hum of Livonia won, a pair gold medals 

and three silver in youth swimming (ages 11-12), 
Tuesday at the Great Lakes State Games held in 
Lansing. 

Hum swept the 50- and 100-meter breaBtstroke 
events in 34.17 and 1:15.79, respectively. She also 
finished second in the 50- and 100 freestyles in 
27.88 and 1:01.72, respectively, along with a run
ner-up finish in the 50 butterfly (31.87). 

•In weightlifting, Bud Charniga, 46, of Livonia, 
won a gold medal in the Masters Division (238-
pound class) in the snatch and clean and jerk cate
gories. He also took silver medals in the top three 
masters divisions and best lift division. 

•In judo, Jon Mehl of Westland won a silver 
medal in the men's white/green belt lightweight 
division. 

Mike Czach of Livonia added a bronze in the 
men's white/green belt middleweight division. 

La-Marcels cage champs 
Senior Olympians Martin Nowak (Plymouth), 

Tom Snabs (Livonia), Bill Lawson (Livonia) and 
Dan Koop (Piano, Tex.) teamed up last weekend to 
win the state 3-on-3 basketball championship in 
Frankenmuth. 

Nowak was named tourney MVP. 
The quartet outlasted a field of 16 to win the title 

in the men's 50-55 age division. The La-Marcels 
won three games en route to the title, including a 
championship final victory over Holland. 

Junior golf champion 
•Heidi Aittama of Livonia recently captured a 

pair of junior golf tournaments. 
The Frost Middle School student, competing in 

the Girls 12-13 age division, shot an 18-hqle round 
of 92 Saturday at Springfield Oaks in Davisburg 
and came back Sunday with a nine-hole total of 43 
a,t White Lake OaksinPpntiac to win the Oakland 
County Junior Invitational. 

A week earlier in a Power-Bilt Junior Tour event 
at the Fortress in Frankenmuth, Aittama shot a 92 
to finish first," 

•After carding an opening round 69 on Tuesday, 
Livonia Stevenson High's Steve PolanBki sits in 
second place in Boys 15-18 age bracket at the Buick 
Junior Open (being held through Thursday at Flint 
Elks Lodge Golf Club). 
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Red alert 
Cincinnati scouts search for local 
talent, elusive diamonds in rough 

STAFF PHOTO BY TOM HAWLEY 

Conference call: Westland's Tim Reeves (right)[is instructed 
by Cincinnati Reds scout Robert Koontz. 

BY STEVE KOWALSKI 
STAFF WRITER 

A police escort it wasn't, but Red-
ford Township, resident Joel Halli-
.day.will never forget the assist Livo
nia's finest gave him Monday morn
ing as he arrived, for the Cincinnati 
Reds tryout camp at Ford Field. 
'•.For:'-those who have complained 

about being late for an appointment 
because the police pulled them over, 
consider Halliday's luck. 

As he pulled into the parking lot 
at Diamond No. 1, Halliday and pas
senger Chris Montambo stepped out 
of the car with, gloves in hand and 
the keys still in the ignition. 

Some players may think about 
leaving the car running while trying 
out, not expecting to stay long, but 
that wasn't their intentions. 

The pair of Redford Union High 
School students accidentally locked 
the keys in the ear and luckily police 
were already on hand directing traf
fic for the Spree, Livonia's annual 
carnival. 

Officer Christina Sears was alert
ed and she got a colleague to unlock 
their car doors. 

The boys didn't even need to call 
911. 

Montambo probably wanted to an 
hour later; however, as he stepped 
into the batter's box against hard-
throwing right-hander Wade Travis, 
who has pitched the last four sea
sons at Eastern Michigan Universi
ty. • " • " . . - ' ; 

It was quite a transition for Mon
tambo, who spent the last season 
playing on RU's junior varsity. 

"I've never faced nothing like that 
before," Montambo mumbled after 
striking put. "I'm going to get some 
water. I'm dehydrated from whiff-
mg. 

Where is everyone? 
Only 34 players aged 16 to 22 

showed up for the Reds' yearly visit. 
Most found out through newspaper 
advertisements or their coaches. 

The turnout pales in comparison 
to years ago when more than 100 
would show up at the Reds' camps 
run by former area scout Joe Carbo, 
father of Livonia Franklin graduate 
and Boston Red Sox player Bernie 
Carbo. 

RU was the high schoolwith the 
largest contingent of players as 
recent graduates Mike Noonan and 
Chad Duchesneau joined Halliday 
and Montambo in attendance. 

Nick McLaughlin was there, wear
ing his Livonia Franklin uniform 
and representing his school well. 

"We used to have 100 or more, 
we'd have to turn people away $t 
some: camps - that's how much it's 
fallen off," remembers Reds' scout 
Don Byrd. "I've been told our camp 
is one of the loosest there is. If more 
kids knew that, they'd come out. A 
lot get uptight-and think we're only 
going to see their flaws" 

Byrd knows the field well, coming 
back every year since the early '80s. 
None of the players came close to 
hitting one out. 

"Rumor has it, Bernie (Carbo) hit 
the furthest ball here at this field, 
over that road (Farmington)," Byrd 
said. 

The dream never dies for some, 
which explains why Brian Robert, a 
1995 Westland John Glenn gradu
ate, was there despite failing to 
make the team as a walk-on at 
EMU. 
. "I played varsity at Glenn, but it 

didn't mean much when I got to 

Please see REDS TRYOUTS, C2 
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Cathy Hermann 
Uvonla LadywQod 

Lori Jendrutlk 
Uvonla Franklin 

Joule Jenklna 
Uvonla Churchill 

1997 ALL-AREA GIRLS SOFTBALL 
AtLOWBWER 

.SOFTSAUTEAM O 
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P.- Alana tteiRkineri, senior. Farmtngton •' 

P • Ofrtchen Hod»on, sophomof*,Canton' 

P • Cathy Jterrnaryv senior, Uv. ladywobd 

P - Lbfl Jiendrusik, senior, lly; Franklin •; 

•C- Stephanie Volpe, Junior, Pry. Sadern. ..." 

C - Jen Talbot, senior, Garden Cfty 

F 

F 

r 
f 

F 

F 

0 

Nikkj Kovschevleh, senior. Ply. Canton. 

•Jessie Jenkins, senior, Uv. Churchill. , 

Kerry Moog, Junior, Farm. Hills Mercy 

Kristin SJskosKy, senior, Farmington ' 

K/jsty McDonald, senior. Red. Thurston 

.Tracy Grtffus, senior, Redford Union 

•'Jenny Sikora, senior. Pry. Canton 

SECOND TEAM 

P • Angle Hudson, senior/Garden City 

C - Jessica Roman, senior, Uv. ladywood 

C -.Katie Oevcreux, junior, N. Farmington 

. FvAngeJa Utwln, senior, Ply. Canton 

F-Jessica Saobadin, senior, Uv. franfclln 

F - Brandy Mulvany, Junior,-Garten City 

' F-Carah Best, senior, Plymouth Ss'cm 

F-KasleMathena, junior, Redford Union 

' 0-Tara Biro, senior, Plymouth Canton 

0 • Sheyfa O'Mara, Junior, Farm. Mercy 

O ; tll/aoerth Eisner, plyrwuth C»mon 

' OvChrlMlft Koester, Junior, Red. Thurston 

O-Abby Aufl, senior, farrninglon Harrison 

COACH Of THC r iAU 

Sam/ Patterson, Garden Crty 

HONORABU MEMTtOK 

i FarrrUngton: Maureen CarOlan, Melissa 

Mytty, Amanda Potter; North fam*tjflon! 

Mickey Splsi, Lynn Uvernols,- Diana 

..Gustkey, kathie C6jtinsr Krfsten Tfrnpner, 

Kellee Fourhfer; Hantaoh: Art Ault, Becky. 

Vpsler, Art Aurt; Mercy: Oana Otf'ekan, £rfn 

Fitzgerald, Terr!Schrbeder, Beth Ann 

Nowak,.f.rln Carson; Stevenson: fert Fox, 

Katie King, Stephanie Cedd, Kristl Cool, 

Allison Luczak; Franklin: Margaret 

Schulti, Randi Wolfe, Melisa Thompson,. 

. Missy Blanton, Andrea Kmet. Jackie Zlem; 

Churehtll: Tina Naif, Megan McGlnty, 

Shannon Mlslak; Ltdywood: Melanle 

Grewe, Sarah Thlesmeyer, Annie Bolognt-. 

no; Mm Q\*nn: Samantha Crews, Jocelyn 

Fendelet; Wayne: Sarah Moore, Tara 

Davis, Krlstcn Bull, Kelly Tyler; Lutheran 

Yfestlsrtd: Joy Tlernan, Lindsay Allor, 

Jenny Sctvdi, Sharon Greer, MlchetloWicr-

slg; Clfrenetvllk: Nicole Rlcdl, Stncey 

Kamlnskl, Amy Tondreau, Kelly Ackroyd, 

Rachel.Sundberg; Canton: Amy LaGrow, 

Sara Cerjon, Amber LeGrow; M(*m: Kris-

tan Los; «•«••« CMy; Missy 8sk0. Katy 

Kendrlck, Sarah Talbot; fttdferd Union: 

Emily vYiliiamS, Debbie Chrlstensen, }tnry 

Price, Jamie Mateslc; Thwt1e*i: Stephanie 

Montnganb, Angela Montagano; i t . 

Agatha: Kette Miller, Jennifer Moodle, 

CrirlstinaFenbert. 

' '•' Key code*: (P) pitcher, (C) catcher, (f) 

JnfleWM, (0) outlUldef. 

BY STEVE KOWALSKI 
STAFF WRITKR 

With two weeks remaining in 
the regular season, the Garden 
City girls Softball team owned a 
10-17 record and was only hop
ing to finish on 
a respectable 
note. 

A .500 record 
seemed out of 
the questidnj 
arid only possi
ble if the 
Cougars could 
win Class A 
distr ict and 
regional cham
pionships., 

M i s s i o n 
accomplished, 

Barry Patterson 
Coach of Year 

Garden City turned it around 
in a hurry, winning nine of its 
last 10 games before bowing out 
of the state tournament with a 4-
0 loss to Harper Woods Regina 
in the Class A quarterfinal 
game. 

The strong finish gave coach 
Barry Patterson his 10th win* 
hing season in 11 since taking 
over the program in 1987. It also 
earned him Coach of the Year 
honors in Observerland. 

The Cougars beat a tough 
Livonia franklin team in the 
pre-district and upset both Lin
coln Park ahd Grosse Pointe 
South iri the regional. 

Patterson gives his senior cap
tains Jenni Talbot and Angie 
Hudson credit for keeping the 
morale high during some tough 
timesearly in the season. 

"The girls kept a level and 
aggressive att i tude all season 
long," Patterson- said.'VThe 
seniors were frustrated, "knew 
they were as talented, but fell a 
little short early. We consistent
ly improved our hit t ing from 
beginning to end. 

"We played good competition 
and saw good pitching consis
tently throughout the year in our: 
league (Mega Conference Red 
Division) and played in some 
tough tourneys. We lost some 
close games early in the year-
and finally started to make the 
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Speed demons: Mark Dietrich (left) of Livonia Stevenson High races Westland John 
Glenn s Tim Reeves at the Cincinnati Reds baseball tryout camp at Ford Field 
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Eastern," Robert said. 
The Reds ' personnel , |ed by 

scou t ing .supervisor Robert 
Koontz, reminded the players to 
stay calm, that a.bad day isn't 
going to make or break the i r 
chances. Anyone who spent time 
talking to Don Hill, a Reds scout 
for 25 years, could reach a com
fort zone right away. 

When a visitor asked Hill to 
repea t h i s f irst n a m e , he 
answered ''Over the." 

How can you not be relaxed 
hearing that? 

The 2 1/2 hour canip began 
with <i 60-yard sprint. Any scout 
will tell you the first thing they 
notice is a player 's speed and 
arm. 

"Speed makes up for lots of 
mistakes," Koontz said. 

Whoever breaks seven seconds 
is worth.a second look. Anyone 
who takes longer than eight sec
onds better be a pitcher. 

As the players got in line to 
run. Hill shouted to a colleague 
who was standing near the run
ners' path: ' 'Remember the guy 
who got cracked ribs." 

Hill was referring to a scout 
years ago who accidentally was 
run over' by. an overambit ious 
runner. 

"That was when we had a lot 
ol players, we had'to run four to. 
si \ at a time," remembers Hill. 
"A guy was r u n n i n g with his 
eyes closed, ran Over one of our 
guys and he was h u r t i n g for 
'weeks. What was' crazy was the 
guy '(•scoutt got his time down 
uvith the stop watch) as he was 
going down." 

Recent Livonia S tevenson 
graduate Mark Dietrich was one 
of the more eager runners. Being 
a centerfielder, Dietrich has good 
wheels anyway, and playing on 
the S p a r t a n s ' Class A s t a t e 
champion soccer team was a 
bonus. . 

"We run like crazy in soccer, so 
it sure helps," he said. 

VINYL SOFFIT f Long shots (and throws) 
After the runn ing , came the 

throwing and fielding. 
Infielders fielded ground balls 

deep at third base, which, was a 
challenge for Duchesneau, a sec
ond baseman at RU who wasn't 
used to the long throw. 

The throw wasn ' t a problem 
for Noonan; a s h o r t s t o p and 
pitcher by trade at RU, but the 
fielding was challenging. 

He just purchased a new glove. 
"I'm trying to break in a new 

glove, the old one's worn out," 
Noonan said. 

An intra-squad game followed, 
in t h e r a in , and the p l a y e r s 
learned to be t e a m m a t e s , not 
adversaries. 

Tim Reeves, who just finished 
his junior year at Glenn, hit the 
ball sha rp ly , b u t r ight to the 
shortstop. 

"Good shot , k id ," said J ack 
Broder ick , a recen t O r c h a r d 
Lake St. Mary g r a d u a t e who 
plays with Reeves on an Ann 
Arbor Connie Mack team. "He's 
my teammate, I've got to root for 
him." 

Art Hofimeyer, a 1996 Redford 
Thurston graduate , was one of 
four pitchers in the intra-squad 
game . Hoffmeyer a t t e n d e d 
Henry Ford Community College 
last year but was ineligible to 
play after failing a business law-
class. 

He was throwing in the high 
70s, which wasn't fast enough to 
t u r n heads he re , but he isn ' t 
through pitching. 

"(Henry Ford coach) Stu Rose 
says I've got to be a student ath
lete," Hoffmeyer said. 

Hoffmeyer's career highlight 
w a s beat ing Dearborn Divine 
Child left-hander Ryan Ander
son in last year 's Class B dis
trict; Anderson was the Seattle 
Mariners' first-round draft pick, 
t h e 19th pick overa l l , bu t 
Hoffmeyer kept that fact to him
self 

"The scouts asked us before we 
started if anyone faced the 'Big 
Unit (Anderson)', but I kept it to 
myself;". Hoffmeyer sa id . "I 
should have told them, bu t I 
don't want to brag, I just want to 
play the game." 

Chuck Coleman, a 21-year old 

from Bel levi l le who formerly 
pitched for Walter's Appliance of 
the Livonia Collegiate Baseball 
League, shows he's still got it. 
Hil l ' s j u g s gun h a d Co leman 
averaging 83 miles per hour with 
a high of 85. 

Not bad for a guy who plays 
slow pitch softball twice a week 
and works days loading cars at 
Auto Rail Services downriver. 

"I'm curious to find out how 
hard I s t i l l t h r o w , " Coleman 
said. "I was mid to upper 80s ; 

The worst they can do is turn me 
around and send me home." 

By the numbers 
Players a r e given n u m b e r s , 

but scouts learn the names of the 
better players in a hurry. 

"Bobby Boni l la and Kirby 
Puckett were signed out of here," 
Koontz said. 

As t h e c a m p ended Koontz 
handed out g r a d e s to anyone 
curious. Koontz tells each player 
the truth, whether they want to 
hear it or not. 

He's also kind enough to offer 
to stay after and give tips, espe
cially to some of the younger 
p l a y e r s . Reeves and Nick 
Dedel.uk, a catcher and pitcher 
prospect from Thurs ton , were 
eager listeners. 

Travis, the pitcher from EMU, 
received his grades, then retreat
ed to the car wi th his father , 
Jim. 

They were off to the home of 
Gordie Rutherford, where Wade 
would get some ice to treat his 
arm (and knowing Rutherford, 
some health food). Rutherford is 
the father of Mark Rutherford, a 
recen t P h i l a d e l p h i a Ph i l l i e s ' 
draft pick and former teammate 
ofTrav is ' a tEMU. 

After t h e r e , it was off to 
Cincinnati where Travis will try 
out for the Devil Rays, a future 
Major League expansion team 
from Tampa, Fla. 

The e lder Trav i s was asked 
who is paying for the gas. 

"I am," he said as his son got 
in the passenger's seat. 

Don't lock the keys in the car. 
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Alana Helkklnen 
Farmlngton High 

Qretchen Hudson 
Plymouth Canton 

Stephanie Volpe 
Plymouth Salem 

Jen Talbot 
Garden City 

Nlkki Kovachevlch 
Plymouth Canton 

Kelly Moug 
Farm. Hills Mercy 

Kristin Siskosky 
Farmlngton High 

Krlsty McDonald 
Redford Thurston 

Tracy Grlffus 
Redford Union 
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plays at the end." 
Patterson, who has a 264-87 

coaching record, guided the 
Cougars to a 29-1 mark his first 
season before they lost in the 
Class A state semifinals. They 
returned lo the Final Four in 
1991, losing again in the semifi
nals and bowing out with a 34-3 
record. 

Farmington High, under.the' 
guidance of coach Jerry Osborne, 
was the other surprise team in 
Observer-land. The Falcons, dom
inated by underclassmen,Won 
the Lakes Division of the West
ern Lakes Activities Association 
and their Class A district. 

They lost in the WLAA final to 
Plymouth Canton and staged a 
come-from-behind 4-3 win over 
Birmingham Marian in the 
regional semifinals before losing 
to Lakeland in the final. 

Livonia Ladywood, under first-
year coach Bob Lulek, won the 
Catholic League championship 
before being ousted from the 
Class A s ta te tournament by 
Canton in a pre-district game. 

The Chiefs went on to win the 
district and lost to Monroe in the 
regional. 

Following is a profile of each 
member of the All-Observer first 
team, as selected by the Observ
er sports staff: 

ALL-ARREA FIRST TEAM 

Alana Helkklnen, Sr. pitcher, Farming-
ton: Heikkinen capped a four-year varsi
ty career with an outstanding senior 
season in which she led the Falcons to 
division and district championships. 

She completed all 27 games she 
started, posting a 23-4 record with a 
1.18 earned fun average. In 176 
innings,' she had 175 strikeouts and 
only 15 walks. 

Heikkinen also was Farmington's 
leading h i t ter , batt ing .447 for the 
entire season and .500 in the post-sea
son tournaments. 

She had 42 hits, including seven dou
bles and three triples. 34 R8I and just 
eight strikeouts in 94 chances, 
: Heikkinen,-who will play at Albion Col

lege next season, was a player who led 
.by example and ability'. 

"She was the driving force for us with 
her presence on the mound and her,hit
ting, "coach Jerry. Osborne safd. 

"She was an obvious leader on the 
field. When she did well, the team did ' : 

well behind her. She had an outstanding 
year as a pitcher and offensive player, 
and she deserves all the accolades she 
receives.* 

Qretchen Hudson, Soph, pitcher, Ply
mouth Canton: The sophomore finished 
with a 16-4 record as the Lady Chiefs 
captured the WLAA and Class A district 
titles. 

In 141 innings, Hudson struck out 
118 and walked just 22. She sported an 
area best earned run average of 1.04. 

Her two-year varsity record is 26-8. 
• She also hit .310 (nine for 29) in lim

ited offensive duty.' 
"Gretchen is definitely getting bet

ter,'" Canton coach' Jim Arnold said. 
"She. lowered her ERA and increased her 
strikeouts. Her speed has picked up and 
and rise ball is more effective. It is prob
ably her best pitch." . . 

Cathy Hermann, Sr. pitcher, Livonia 
Ladywood: The senior captain, who 

.plans to walk on at Michigan State, led 
Ladywood to the Catholic League A-B 
Division championship. ' 

Hermann was voted All-Catholic, All-
District and was the team's top scholar-
athlete. 

In 24 games, Hermann finished with.a 
15-9 record and an impressive 1.26 
earned run average. In 172 innings 
pitched, she struck out 215 2nd walked 
only 69.: 

Hermann also improved as a hitter . 

from her junior to senior seasons, bat
ting .288. She could also play the out
field. . 

"Besides being an outstanding pitch
er, Cathy had a super personality and is 
one of the best I've ever coached." 
Ladywood's Bob Lulek said. "She was 
very consistent all season. She lost 
some games where we didn't score, 
many runs. She never complained. 
We're definitely going to miss her." . 

Lorl Jendrusik, Jr. pitcher, Livonia 
Franklin: After taking her lumps as a 
sophomore on the varsity,. Jendrusik 
came of age during her junior season for 
the Patriots. 

She finished the year with a 22-7 
record and a 1.29 ERA. She struck out 
209 batters in 190 innings, white walk
ing onJy 62. 

All of her losses came against quality 
teams — Western Lakes champion Ply
mouth Canton, Waited Lake Central. 
WLAA runner-up Farmington. state-
ranked Hartland, Class A quarterfinalists 
Garden City and Southgate: 

In a game against Macomb Athletic 
Conference power Romeo, Jendrusik 
tossed a perfect game. 

"Basically her hard work paid off dur
ing the off-season," Franklin coach 
Lmda Jimenez: 'She was out there three 
to four days per week. 

"Her teammates chose her as captain 
for next year and that says a lo* about 
her as person. She's real team player. 
She stays posit ive when things go 
wrong. She shows a Jot of leadership." 

The AIIWLAA choice was also the 
Patriots' leading hitter with a .457 aver
age (42 hits in 92 at-bats). She had 11 
extra base hits, scored 26 runs and 
knocked in 23.. 

"We used a designated hitter for her 
last year," Jimenez said. "We wanted 
her to concentrate on pitching, but after 
she hit so well during the summer, we 
decided to let her bat during the school 
year."' , . . ' . . . 

Stephanie Volpe, Jr. catcher, Ply
mouth.Salem: Was considered one of 
the toughest outs in the Western Lakes. 

She batted -587 in the league and 
.500 overall with eight doubles, three 
triples and four.homers (team-high). 
Volpe knocked in 41 runs (team best),. 
scored 29 runs and walked 25 times 
(team best). She had a slugging per
centage of .613, also a Salem best. 

"She was probably a bit frustrated 
because she walked.a l o t , " Salem 
coach Bonnie Southerland-WiUette said. 
'She is an NCAA Division l-caliber player, 
without a doubt." 

Defensively, Volpe had a .962 fielding 
average with only one error all year. 

Jennl Talbot, Sr. catcher, Garden City: 
Talbot's contributions at the plate, both 
offensively.and defensively^ will be sore
ly missed. 

A three-year starter, Talbot batted 
.373 (38-102) with 24 runs scored. 35 
RBI, seven doubles; two triples and two 
home runs as a senior. 

Talbot may end up playing volleyball 
at Schoolcraft College. 

"Her biggest attribute to the game is 
her. leadership," Patterson sard. 'She's 
done a great job. was a dutch hitter for 
us. She improved her game 10 fold 
behind the plate from her sophomore 
year. She earned it. She worked really 
hard." 

Nlkki Kovachevlch, Sr. shortstop, Ply
mouth Canton: A swi tch-h i t ter , 
Kovacrievich batted ,381 her senior year 
with 18 R8l and seven doubles. 

Hovachevich ran the bases well, scor
ing 33 runs and adding 33 stolen bases 
(both team bests). ' . 

"Nikki stayed pretty consistent offen
sively throughout the year," Arnold said. 

The team co-captaln also had an 
impressive fielding average of .955 with 
only six errors. 

"You can count on her picking the 
ball up 99 percent of the time," Arnold 
said. "She turns the .double play 
extremely well. Her leadership and .field
ing both'improved. She was a real team 

leader. She had a great personality and 
handled all the problems." 

Kovachevich, an AIIWLAA pick, is 
headed for Henry Ford Community Col
lege. 

Jessie Jenkins, Sr. shortstop, Livonia 
Churchill: The four year varsity starter 
set a Churchill school record her senior 
year for assists ( i l l ) to go along-with 
34 putouts. 

Her>fielding average was .873. 
"Jesse got a lot of balls drilled at her 

this year," Churchill coach Dana Hard-
widge said. "Her fundamentals are text
book. And she's very knowledgeable 
about the game. 

"She also very supportive, a great 
leader and a great k id . ' 

Offensively. Jenkins batted .344 with 
32 hits (seven for extra bases) in 93 
trips. She had a team-high 16 RBI and 
scored 21 runs. Her slugging percent
age, was .4,62 and her on-base average 
Was .455-

Jenkins made AIIWLAA and All-Dis
trict. 

Jenkins, who earned the Michigan 
High School Athlet ic Associat ion's 
Scholar-Athlete Award for girls basket
ball, is headed for Hillsdale College.- She 
carried a 4.2 grade-point average. 

"Karen Jose (an NA1A All-America 
pitcher) and Jessie are the best I've 
ever coached," Hardwidge said, 

Kelly Moug, Jr. Inflelder, Mercy: Moug 
was a defensive standout at shortstop. 
a key part of the Mercy offense and an 
All-Catholic player. 

She hit .325 with 23 RBI: her 26 hits 
included three doubles. She also had 
the most at-bats (80), tied for the team 
lead in walks (15). was 7-for 7 stealing 
bases and scored 13 runs. 

At a key position, she had 64 assists. 
22 putouts and a .935 fielding percent
age.' 

"Kelly was cqmmitted to improving 
herself and playing every time to the 
best of her ability," coach Jack Falvo 
said. 

"Her performance was near perfect: 
whatever was called for Kelly knew 
what to do. She has a very strong arm 
and is accurate. And she doesn't get 
riled: She's very level-headed and stays 
composed within herself." 

Kristin Slskosky, Sr. Inflelder, Farm
lngton: Siskosky, another four-year 
starter, afso played a large part in the 
success the Falcons enjoyed this year. 

She was another key hitter for Farm
ington, a dependable fielder at third 
base and the team's vocal/emotional 
leader. 

Siskosky had 39 hits (six doubles), 
an impressive 42 RBI and a .383 batting 
average. She also scored 17 runs and 
had a .937 fielding percentage. 

One opposing coach descr ibed 
Siskosky as "the glue that holds thei/ 
team together" and another as *the 
guts of the team." 

"Alana would take the bait-and, by 
her example, say: 'Get on my shoulders; 
I'm going to carry you.'" coach Jerry 
Osborne said- "Kristin would say: "OK; 
ladies, here's what we have to do as a 
team; let 's get out there and do i t . ' 
Both of them were great leaders. 

rAs a defensive player, Kristin made 
the tough play and made it look easy. 
She was our best base runner as far as 
skills and. knowing the game. She has a 
great presence about where the ball 
was being thrown and, taking the extra 
b a s e . • • • ' • • • . 

"When we needed big base hits, she 
came through With ft. Alana would get a 
key base hit, and Kristin would drive in 
the pinch runner who was running for 
Alana." 

Krlsty McDonald, Sr. shortstop, Red
ford Thurston: The Madonna University 
sfgnee was a four-year starter, tor. 
Thurston coach Al Nagy, who calls her 
the best all-around player he's coached 
there. 

She.batted a team-high .542 with an 
on-base percentage of .683. Singles 
often turned into doubles as McDonald 

SANPLOTSCHEDULE 
ADRAY METRO 

BASEBALL ASSOCIATION SCHEDULE 
FrWay, Jun* 27: llvonla DCl vs, Troy Jet. 

Box; 5:30 p.m. et Ford Field (2). 
Saturday, June 28: Lake Area Rams v$. 

Troy Jet Box, 5 p.m. at Oakland University. 
- Sunday, June 29: Livonia Adray vs. Hines 
Park, noon at Ford Field(2); Livonia DCI vs.-
Windsor Selects, 3:30 p.rru at Mic-Mac' 
Park (2); Troy Jet Box vs. Windsor Selects, 
8:15 p.hv at Mic-Mac Park. 

Monday, Jun* 30: Oo*nrtver Adray vs. 
Windsor Stars, 8:15 p.m. at Mtc-Mac Park, 

Wednesday, Jury 2; Hines Park v». take 
Area Rams, 5:30 p.rtt. 8t Ford Field; Wind
sor S(ar» vs. Lfyonia DC!, 8 p.m: at Ford 
Field; Livonia Adray vs. Troy Jet Box, 6:15 : 

at Wyandotte Memorial Field; Windsor 

Selects vs. Downriver Adray, 8:15'at Wyan
dotte Memorial. • ' . • • • . - • • ' " . . 

]•'•'•: INCREDIBLE0IRL5 
FAST-PITCH SOFTBAa LEAGUE • 

(double^eaders atari at 5:30 p.m.) 
Thursday, June 2$: Livonia Lasers vs, 

Motor City MOId (Franklin H.S.); Com-
puwere 14 vs. Canton Cobras (N. Farming-
ton H.S.); Livonia Lancers vs. Southfletd 
8roncos (Farmlngton East M.S,}; Farming-
ton Majesties vs. Livonia Knights (Mercy 
H.S.); Walled Lake Braves vs. Farmlngton 
Hills Hornets (Farmington Shiawasse Field); 
Northvllle Orioles vs. Redford Rangers' 
(NorthvHIeH.S.). 

tiiesday, Jury 1: Compuware 14 vs. tivo-
nia lancers (N; Farmington H.S.);. Livonia 
Lasers vs. Southfield Broncos. (Farmington 

East M.S.): Farmlngton Hjlts Hornets vs. 
Farmlngton Majesties (Farnilhglon H.S.); 
Walled Lake flraves vs. Canton Cobras (Shi 
ewasse Field); Livonia Knigtits vs. Plymouth 
Lightning (Churchill H.S.); Motor City Mold 
vs. Nort'hvilleOri(>fes.(CantonH.S.). ' 

. AMERICAN LEAOUE 
(douMe-hsaders itart at 8:30 p.m.) 

Thursday, June 28: Livonia,Lions vs.. 
Farmlngton Hills Diamonds (Ladywood 
H.S.); Livonia-Gators vs. Redford Wranglers 
(Redford Union H.S.): Livonia Ladybugs vs. 
Farmington Hills Marlins (Franklin H.S,}. 

Tuesday, July 1: Ptymoulh Thunder vs. 
LlYOnla L16ns (Salem H.S 1; Redford Wran-
glersys: Farmington Hills Diamond (Redford 
Union H.S )̂; Livonia Ladybugs vs. Farming-
ton Hills Marlins (FrahklirvH.S). 

finished with 21 stolen bases. She had 
18 R8I, four doubles, six triples, two 
home runs and scored 20 runs. 

When she got an out, she at least put 
the. ball in play, striking out only once. 

McDonald made five errors, finishing 
the year with a .941 fielding average. 

"She's the best overall player I've 
had. easy to coach, very knowledge
able,'' Nagy said. "She probably one of 
the strongest arms in the area. She has 
extreme base running skills, and is also 
a power hitter." 

Tracy Grlffus, Sr. third baseman, Red
ford Union: Griffus assumed a varsity 
starting role the middle of her sopho
more year and showed steady improve
ment the last two seasons. 

She led the team as a senior with a 
380 batting average. .565 slugging per

centage. 27 RBI and eight doubtes. 
Griffus also had three triples and one 

home run. 
"Senior leadership is always need and 

as a senior, Tracy stepped forward and 
did the job. for us . " RU coach Gary 
D6Roche said. "She's probably the best 
third baseman I've ever had. She could 
play defense and hit, she always got the 
big hit.".. . - • • • • 

Jenny Slkora, Sr. outfielder, Plymouth 
Canton: The All-Western Lakes selection 
was a tough out. fanning.just three 
times in three seasons. 

The right fielder batted .512 (43 hits 
in 84 trips) including Seven extra base 

hi ts and 28 
RBI. She also 
stole 17 bases. 

As a junior, 
Sikora hit .447 
w i th 23 RBI 
and 15 of 19 
stolen bases en 
route to first-
team All-

Observer honors. 
"Jenny is probably the best all around 

athlete I've had in seven years," Arnold 
said. "I coached the total package. She 
hits the ball extremely well, has an out
standing arm and gets a great jump on 
the ball.'' Sikora is considering playing 
at either Henry Ford CC or Madonna. 

jenny Sikora 
Plymouth Canton 
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Lasers 
Pi tcher Lori J end rus ik won 

both ends of the double-header 
as the Livonia Lasers swept the 
Livonia Knights, 4-3 and 5-0, in 
an Incredib le Gir ls Fas tp i tch 
Softball League encounter Tues
day at Churchill High School. 

The L a s e r s a r e now 5-1 in 
league play, while the Knights 
drop to 2-2. 

The first g a m e went e ight 
i n n i n g s as Melan ie Cornel l 
scored on a passed ball in what 
proved to be the game-winning 
r an . Jack ie Ziem's RBI single 
scored Jamie Linden to make it 
3-2. 

J e n d r u s i k s t r u c k out 10, 
a l lowed j u s t four h i t s and 
walked one in earning the victo
ry. She also double and scored a 

wins both ends of double-header vs. Knights 
run to help aid her cause. 

The Knights' Ann Fenne sin
gled in a run in the bottom of the 
eighth, but the Knights couldn't 
score the equalizer. 

The Knights also tallied a run 
in the sixth when Sarah Hen
nessey led off with a single and 
later scored on Jessica Schulte's 
single. 

loosing pitcher Adrienne Doyle 
allowed four hits, one walk and 
struck out four. 

Jendrusik threw a three-hit
ter, allowed just one walk and 
s t ruck out 10 as the L a s e r s 
b lanked the Knigh ts in six 
innings of the n ightcap ( t ime 
limit i. 

The Lasers scored the game-
winner in the third on singles by 

Garage Doors 
Embossed Panel 
Roll Up 16" x 7* 

50 
PrimM 

GUTTER 

73« 22 Colors 

' AV3:! 

Nearesl Ft 

ROOFING 
SHINGLES 

•25 ' 
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H f t^-p^is -ji cp »>iOt* 

REPLACEMENT 
WINDOWS (Vinyl) 
REPLACEMENT 
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Complete l>ne 61 
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• GIRLS SOFTBALL 

Dawn Balko, Megan Houghton 
and Cornell (RBI). They added 
two more in the fourth and two 
more in the fifth. 

Jeanet te Bertrand also singled 
and scored a run for the Lasers, 

The Knights made three errors 
as Doyle, who p i tched four 
i n n i n g s before g iving way to 
Tara Mochow. suffered the lass. 

Christine Fones doubled in a 
losing cause. 

Finesse captures tourney 
Make that two for two 
The F inesse 1 4 - a n d - u n d e r 

girls softball team won its sec
ond-straight national invitation

al tournament last weekend, this 
time in Muncie, Ind. 

F inesse domina t ed i ts first 
three opponents before receiving 
a challenge in the final from the 
Wild Things, out of Cincinnati, 
Ohio. 

F inesse ou t l a s t ed the Wild 
Things. 12-9, as Jule Stoll had 
th ree , h i t s and Angela Bako, 
Abby Massey. Crystal Little and 
Andrea McMillan two apiece. 

Finesse won the first th ree 
games by a combined scon? of 36-
o In the first game, a 7-2 win 
over the host Lady T h u n d e r . 
Karlene Kilburn had three hits 
and Bako two. 

Fmesse advanced further with 
an 11-2 win over Wazie Sports 
Wear of Mt. Vernon, Ohio, as 

BATH and KITCHEN REMODELING 
•Licensed 

Master Plumber 
• Ceramic Tile 

Installed 
• Quality Materials 

.. and Workmanship 

/ ; • / ; 

. F R E E ESTIMATES 
Visit Our Full Kitchen and 

Bath Showroom 

U M J W A * 

KMD 

^ Pi 
(Same location since 1975) 

34224 Michigan Avenue 
— Wayne, Michigan 48184 

722-4170 

Stoll, Little and Mary Kdvacs led' 
t h e way with three hi ts each. 
Danielle Dickinson and Andrea 
Spencer , who hit a home run, 
contributed two hits each. 

Finesse's bats were on fire the 
next game, an 18-1 rout over the 
Kentucky Blaze that earned the 
t e a m a b e r t h in t h e champi 
o n s h i p game . Abby Massey, 
Andrea Spencer, Dickinson and 
Kovacs collected three hits each 
to lead Finesse. 

Finesse is now 10-0 in tourna
ment games, 14-6 overall. The 
team, coached by Bob Bako and 
Bryan Ki lburn , also includes 
Amanda Kinney, Melanie Stack, 

Jennifer Stone, H.achcl Elbon, 
Amy P a l i n g , Jodi Reed and 
Heather Duff. 

Little Bill's 5-0' 
Little Bill's is off to a 5-0 start 

in Wayne Parks and Recreation 
(Jirls Youth Junior league soft-
ball action after an 8-3 victory 
last week over News Printing, 
Inc. 

Sara Walter, Anna Rizkallah, 
Ashley Areeda and Falan Ball 
each had two hits for the win
ners. 

Jennifer Hall and Sara List-
man paced News Printing; Inc. 
with two hits apiece. 

Dollar Days 
$1 Hot Dogs, Pizza Slices, Soft Drinks 

Tigers vs NY Mels 
Mori Jute 30. vS M«ts 705 Dollar Days / Coca-Co'a Kids Run We Bases' 
Tue Jury i vs Mets 705 Dollar Days 
Wea JuV? « Wets' i 05 Dollar Days. 
Pos'Jjrvi «! j f*r«rn TJ">J 

A!4/J 

("HQa 

FOR T ICKETS C A L L 

248 25 TIGER 
GROUPS Of, JO OS WCRE CALL 313 563 2DM. 

TKXmf^MKTMJt. 

i^^©o^aocriiBSE^j i^^gjQodaorai^^si ira^Gooa ociiis^i] fe^^JiOosa-oraiESECT 

SAVEON NAME BRANDS SUCH AS KAISERMAN, ALLEN EDMONDS,TALLIA & ANDREW FEZZA. 

31455 S«uthfield Hoad 
Beverly Hills, Mt 48025 

248/645-5560 

J40 $, Main Street 
Plymouth, MI 48170 
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Unless yotfre from 
Marsi you'renot 
looking at an impulse 
purchase. You're more 

" t o ' " 
lei 

fatf(jrmatldn reading v 
hc-irie UiiproVement 
magazines. 

No matter how extensive 
your research, you will 
iiave many miestions 
arid want to inspect a 
wide range of complete 
kitchen displays. That's 
where we come in. Feel 
free to consult with our 
KSI Kitchen Specialists 
and browse in our show
rooms as long and as 
Often as you like. 
You are guaranteed to 
find your perfect 
kitchen-wlthin your 
budget-in a relaxed and 
friendly atmosphere. i 

(JUt££at 
AMERICAN CABINETMAKER* 

KfTCHEN SUPPLIERS, INC. 

ANN ARBOR 
31&5 Oak Valley Dr. 
(313)769-7669 

BRIGHTON 
9325Maltby Rd. 

(810)229*9554; 

KITCHffl ft B*TH SHOWROOMS 
LIVONIA 

34724 Pfymotitii 
(313)261-6960 

MT. CLEMENS 
36549 Gniiot 

(810) 791-7405 

SOUTHGATE 
15251 OliTofedo 
(313)283-9800 

BIRMINGHAM 
1839S.WoodwartJ 
(248)647-9567 

WATERFORD 
MUDIileKwy. 

(248)623-2333 
Hpurai Mon.f Tu#«., Wed, Fri, Sat. 9-5,Thur».>« - Other evenings t>y appointment 

VISIT US ON THE INTERNET AT: httpi//www.branch.com/ktl/ 

« { • ' • • • * • • . . ' ' ^ . : ^ , 
•fi/. 
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http://www.branch.com/ktl/
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Livonia Travel claims title 
Three pitchers combined on a no-

. hitter Sunday as tho Livonia Pee 
Wee Reese travel.team lU-12 year-
olds) defeated Southwest London, 
Ontario, 6-1, in the championship 
game of the Bridgeport Invitational 
baseball tourney. 

Aaron Draughn, Danny Moss and 
Chris Evans joined forces to hurl 
the no-hitter. 

Timely hits were provided by 
Draughn, Evans, Moss, Danny 
Rabe, Steve Williams, Brad Poreni-
ba and John Happ. 

Other members of Livonia Trav
el, which posted a 4-0 record and 
outscored their opponents 12-4, 
include Joe Marino, Rich Ganas 
and Mark Merrier. 

Larry Draughn is the head coach, 
He is assist by Tim Happ. 

LBC hits stride 
The Livonia Baseball Club is off 

to a 4-2 start in the Little Caesars 
Mickey Mantle (ages 15-161 Closed 
Division. 

On June 19, LBC drubbed host 
Dearborn Heights, 12-0, as pitcher 
Dave Word (Livonia Franklin) 
recorded his first win of hte year. 
Word gave up three hits white 
striking out six in a five-inning 
mercy. Dave Stando -(Livonia 
Stevenson) homered, while Andrew 
Blackmore (Livonia Churchill) went 
3-for-4. 

On June 18, LBC downed Livonia 
Travel, 5-1, as Just in Draughn 
.(Churchill) went the distance, scat
tering seven hits. He struck out 
seven and walked one, Ryan Vick-
ers (Churchill) led the^offensive 
attack going 3-for-4 with two RBI. 

Birmingham scored six earned 
runs in first three innihgj en route 
to a 9-1 lead and eventually a 14-6 
win over LBC on June 17. 

On June 16, Colin Cook (Steven
son ) allowed just four hits in six 
strong innings as LBC won at 
Northville, 8-1. Draughn closed out 
the win. ___ 

Blackmore, Ricky "Strain 
(Churchill), Vickers, Draughn and 
Cook each collected two hits apiece. 

LBC opened its season June 9 
with an 11-1 no-hit loss at Trenton, 
but rebounded a day later to beat 
South Farmington, 10-3, as Black-
more pitched a complete game, 
allowing just five hits in his first 
start. 

Blackmore also helped his own 
cause by going 3-for-4 with two 
RBL Strain went 2-for-4 with an 
RBI, while Cook knocked in a-pair 
of runs. 

Other members of LBC include 
Jon Bennett and Jeff Winkler, both 
from Churchill; Dave Scicluna, 
Franklin; and Jon Grad, Redford 
Catholic Central. 

Concealed now 30-0 
Down by a pair of runs in the , 

final inning. Concealed Security 

SANDL.OT WRAP 

rallied for 10 runs in the sixth to 
pull out a 17-9 Willie Maya (10-and-
under) baseball victory over North 
Farmington-West Bloomfield in a 
game played Monday at Dunckel 
Park in Farmington Hills. 

Ryan Shay iGarden City) led the 
winners, now 30-0 overall and 14-0 
in league play, with four hits, five 
RBI and five stolen bases. 

Other hitting heroes included 
winning pitcher Alan Hagedon 
(Westland) and Jeff Richard (West 
Bloonifield), two hits and. two RBI 
apiece; and Eric Drieselman (Gar
den City), two bits and two stolen 
bases. 

Hagedon (5-0) pitched three 
innings of relief to pick up the victo
ry. 

Last week, Concealed won three 
straight games in the rain-short
ened Mayor's Tournament at Bailey 
Park in Battle Creek. 

On Friday, Concealed downed 
the Ann Arbor Braves, 13-10, Hage
don was the winning pitcher in 
relief. 

Shay was the team's top hitter 
with two hi ts and three RBI. 
Andrew Stafford (Sterling Heights) 
added tw hots, while Casey Sargent 
(South Lyon) contributed two RBI. 
Philip Mabey (Livonia) and Sargent 
each stole a pair of bases. 

In the second game, Matt 
Rodeghier (Farmington Hills) 
pitched a five-inning no-hitter, fan
ning four and walking just three, in 
an 11-0 mercy rule win Thursday 
over the Macomb Bat t le Ca ts . 
Rodeghier is now 2-0. 

Mark Pirronello (Livonia) and 
Shay each collected two hits and 
two RBI. One of Shay's hits was a 
homer. Matt Kerr (Dearborn! also 
knocked in two runs, while Mabey 
added two hits and Kyle Wallazy 
(Plymouth) scored a run. 

Concealed opened tournament 
play Thursday with an 11̂ 4 victory 
over the Michigan Indians as Sar
gent, the s tar ter , pitched three 
innings to pick up the victory. 
Hagedon pitched two scoreless 
innings, while Wallazy finished up. 

Drieselman went 4-for-4, while 
Shay added two hits and two RBI. 

In a game June 17 at the Canton 
Softball Center, Concealed racked 
up 21 hits in a 19-8 victory over the 
Michigan Indians. 

Top hitters included Shay; 4-for-4 
and three RBI; Pirronello and Scott 
Szpryka (Orchard Lake), three hits 
and two RBI apiece; Hagedon, two 
hits and three RBI; Sargent and 
Drieselman, two.hits each. Pirronel
lo also stole four bases. 

Drieselman was the winning 
pitcher with relief help from Szpry-
ka and Rodeghier. 

Windsor players duck out early for hockey engagement 
Detroi t is Hockoytown in t he 

s t a t e s , b u t j t ' s got n o t h i n g on 
Windsor. 

C o n s i d e r w h a t h a p p e n e d 
between games of an Adray Metro 
Baseball Association double-head
er played by the Windsor Selects 
and Livonia Adray Sunday night 
a t Mic-Mac Park in Windsor. 

The Se lec t s had j u s t won the 
first game, 6-5, when a couple of 
the i r players put away their bat 
and glove in exchange for hockey 
equipment. 

An 8 p . m . ice hockey g a m e 
awaited, leaving the Selects with 
nine players and the Adray play
ers shaking their heads. 

Over there, hockey is king even 
when it's 80 degrees and sunny 

"One of their players said iWe're 
not playing a double-header, I've 
got to play hockey at 8 O'clock,' 
Adray s ta t is t ic ian extraordinaire 
Paul P in tar said. "I didn't realize 
it k n o c k e d t h e m d o w n to n i n e 
guys . I t ' s more i m p o r t a n t over 
there." 

Adray took a d v a n t a g e of t h e 
p l a y e r s ' a b s e n c e s , w i n n i n g the 
nightcap, 14-6. 

The winning pitcher in the sec
ond game was Matt Sebring, who 
e n t e r e d in t h e t h i r d i n n i n g in 
relief of Nick N e w m a n . Sebr ing 
shut the Selects down, allowing no 
runs on two hits, three walks and 
two strikeouts in 3 ' . innings 

Newman allowed six runs, none 
earned, on seven hits and was the 
victim of three errors. 

He had one strikeout and three 
walks. 

J a s o n S c h n o b w e n t 3 for -4 , 
i n c l u d i n g a doub le , a n d scored 
three runs. Aaron Cagnon was 1-3, 
scored one run and drove in a run. 

J a s o n Steucher was 1-4'with, nn 
RBI. 

Jus t in Ishbia was 1-3, scored a 
run and had three RBI. Derrick 
Wolfe was 2-for-4, including a dou
ble, scored two runs and drove in 
three. Remarkably, his most pro
duct ive at-bat came when all he 
did was experiment w i t h a swing
ing bunt. 

His a t - b a t s t a r t e d w i t h t he 
bases loaded wi th Schnob, Todd 
Tobin and Kevin Uzarski . Schnob 
came home on a wild pitch, send
ing Tobin and Uzarski to third and 
second, respectively. 

The Selects ' p i tcher then com
mitted a balk, sending Tobin home 
and Uzarski to th i rd . The at-bat 
mercifully ended for t h e Selects 
when Wolfe hit a swining bunt for 
a single, sending Uzarski home. 

Uzarski finished 2-for-3, with a 
double, and drove in t h r ee runs. 
H i s two-run single highl ighted a 
four-run fourth inning. He added 
an RBI double in the fifth. 

He wasn't nearly as productive 
as h i s m o t h e r , h o w e v e r , who 
scored near ly $2,000 the last at 
t h e C a s i n o t h e l a s t t w o t i m e s 
Adray played there. 

The Selects won the first game 
with two runs in the bottom of the 
seventh to erase a 5-4 deficit. 

Tobin , who s u r r e n d e r e d four 
runs on four hits in the first, suf
fered the.loss. He allowed 10 hits, 
two Walks and struck out two. 

Tobin didn' t get an out in the 
bottom of the seven th . Eric Wil-
helm started the rally with a sin
gle and came home on a triple by 
Brad Loignon. The next two bat
ters were intentionally walked to 
load the bases and create a force 
play at any base. 

B u d d y L a r i v i e r r e e n d e d the 
game when his ground ball up the 
m i d d l e m a d e it i m p o s s i b l e for 
Adray second baseman Bill Kish to 
get the force out at home plate. 

Uzarski led Adray with two hits, 
inc lud ing a h o m e r u n , and two 

^^JlKT^Cagnon and Ishbia each went 
1-3 with an RBI and Kish was 1-4 
and scored a run. 

Adray is now 6-8. 
• RAMS 9-6, STARS 8-6: Rickey Miller 

threw 4'', innings of strong relief in the 
first game of a doublfeheader Sunday, 
allowing the Michigan Lake Area Rams 
to salvage a split against the Windsor 
Stars. 

Miller al lowed one unearned run an 
two hits in relief of Johnny Rogers. 

Schuy ler D o a k e s had t w o s to len 
bases and scored a run while going i -
for-5. Greg Rogers was 1-3 with a run 
scored and M i Her helped his cause, 
scoring three funs after walking three 
times and get t ing one hit in one official 
at-bat. 

Brian Issi t t was 3 3. w i th a stolen 
base and an RBI. Jason Hoorn was 1 1 
with art RBI and a run scored. 

Tom Har t ley was 2 3. inc lud ing a 
home run, with two runs and an RBI. 

The Rams scored four runs in the 
f i f th , h ighl ighted by s ingles from Tom 
B i l j a n , Har t ley and Todd M i l l e r s n d 
wa lks to Rickey Mi l le r and Iss i t t . Aft 
error on a ball hit by Eric Pierce also 
aided in the scoring. 

Tom Willerer was the losing pitcher in 
the second game despite allowing onfy 
three earned runs In 5''J innings. «. •• 

Terry. Bigham pitched \ of an innfng 
and Hoorn one inning, s t r ik ing out aj l 
three batters he faced. < , • 

The Rams scored three runs in the 
seventh and would have had more were 
it not for exceptional defense, and t iming 
by the Stars. 

A line drive.with two runners aboard 
turned into a double play to get the 
Stars out of trouble. A Stars' outfielder 
reached above the fence to snag <i 
home run b id by t h e Rams ' Joe 
Seestadt. 
. Doakes was 2 ;for-4. scored two runs 
and had two stolen bases to lead thfe 
Rams. Greg Rogers was hit by a pitch, 
walked and scored two runs. Issitt w a v ' 
2 3. stole a base, and had four RBI. , 

The Rams, who have a 7 6 over^M 
record, play Class A team Birmingham 
Lynch in: an ' exh ib i t i on game at 6:1?' 
tonight at University of Detroit-Mercy. 

INDOOR WEATHER 
INSTRUMENT 

Wi th J new Carrier Indoor Kv"«ther Maker, you'l l save 
l ip to 60'./ on your cooling costs tliis. summer: It's the 
most cner^y-eft idtnt j i r conditioning you can buy. 
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\ Tidc^i ol TW Palate & Pine Knob Sox Of tket ond *&«%t-?k-
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FIRST FEDERAL 
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Ask Us. We Can Do It.*" 

Branch offiri's throughout nietrobotitan Detroit, 
()-lt«o. kalamazuo, Owossu, Durand. f.li(\*aning and Okeino*. 

Extended hours weeWays and fu'l servxe Saturdays at most branches. 

The minimum balance to open an account and obtain the Annual Percentage 
Yield(APYj is $500. Substantial penalty may be imposed lor early withdrawal. 
Offer subject to change without notice. Business or brokered accounts not 
eligible. APY accurate.as 61 May 14. 1997. 

T E A D Ft E S S • R E C T O R Y 

ON-LINE! 

F i n d t h e s e s i t e s o n t h e W o r l d W i d e W e b » B r o u g h t t o y o u b y t h e s e r v i c e s o f O & E O n - L l n e l 

To get your business On-Line!, call 313-953-2038 

ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS 
Monograms P l u s — - - - - - - -

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

— hltp^/oeonline.com/monoplus 

httpy/oeonline.conV-tegal 

——hltp:Mtfww.suspenders.com 

------------http://rcchesler-hilts.com/haigg 

- http^Avww.dia org 

•http://www.suburban-f)ewS.«r9 
• hUp^/oeonline.corrVswaa 

• Legal Notice--^——-— 
APPAREL 
Hold Up Suspender Co.--'-

A R T and A N T I Q U E S 
Haig Galleries—— 

ART M U S E U M S 
TheDetroit Institute of Arts 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Suburban Newspapers 

*.'' of America — • 
' '. *, Suspender Wearers of America— 
y AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES 
.:"• Sl.ldemaste.fs-——••—— ——http/Mww.slidemasters.com 

A U T O M O T I V E . 
Ramchargers Perforrriance Centers hHp^/Viww.ramchargers.corri 
Sheifon Pontiac^ui<^----"------:http^rc<;hester-hiils.com/srye|ton 

Universal Bearing Co.----— ----••-•htlpVMww.unir^arcb.com 
A U T O M O T I V E MANUFACTURERS 

REPRESENTATIVES 
Marks Mgmt. Se rv i ces - -—: - - v— http://wvvw.marksmgmt.com 
AUTO RACING 
Milan Oragway >••.——••"• http^/www.milandragway.com 

BAKINO/COOKINQ 
"Ji f f /Mix-Chelsea Milling Company"---hnpy/wvrw.jifrymix.com 

..'.BICYCLES':';̂ ; 
' ; , . Wahu! Bicycle Company":-«-—•••http://rc<hester-hills.comMahu 

BOOKKBEPINa PRODUCTS 

".'" BIG E-Z Bookkeeping Co. 
BOOKS 

-hltp-y/rochester.hills.com/rewold, 

——-http://v.w/.mesVcom 

-hrtp://rochest'er-hills.cora'dorsey 
—hltp^/oeontihe.conV-fofdsonh 
.......htip://oeoniine.com'gvp.him 
............http://6aklahdk12.mius 
• --—http://oeon!ine.cbnV-rms 

- -hitp^/vyww.bigez.conn 

• • • • httpyAyww.aposlolate^.com 

'-•••-htlpyMvrw.inside rbiz.com 

h!tpy/rochester-h»1s.com/elite 

• httpy/www.spedaitytiles.com 

• Ar^stolateCommunications--

- B U S I N E S S NEWS 
Insider 8usiness Journal • •——— 

BUSINESS STAFFING 

; Elite Staffing Strategies-•—---^-

C E R A M I C T I L I 
, Stewart Specialty Tiles——'••?-'— 

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 

•' LrvoriiaChamber 
of Commerce.....-.——— 

CHILDREN'S SERVICES 

St. Vmoent A Sarah Fisher Center-

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Observer & Eccenlric Newspapers--hitp;/observerreaef>tric.com 

CLOSET OROANIEBRSmOMB STORAGE 
. : Organize-ll-v-'•—•••^^http^bome cwnet corrv'criyterv'c^garwe htm 

COMMUNITIES 
, . ^ i t yo< l ivb fVa" - - - - - - - - ' - - ; hitp;/«w«n«.WTvlfvoftia 

C O M M U N I T Y M E W * 

0&5»rv«f & Ecceotric Newspapers • Mtp7/ob$ervef «oc«ntric com 
• Suburban Lifestyles ---• ...,v--wtp//rck:hestw-Nlisc!«TVstif« 

•-••h«py/www Kvohia.org 

•httpy/oeooKne com/svsf 

COMMUNITY SERVICE 
Sanctuary--————"—.-—^ http^/oeonline.com/'wecare 
Wayne Community Living Serwces—-—•-•—http://www!wcls org 

COMPUTER GRAPHICS 
Logtx, Inc.—.— - ——- —••http'i/www.logix-usa.coin 
COMPUTER 
HAflDWARK/PROGRAMMINQ/SOFTWARE SUPPORT 
Applied Automation Techndc^ies—http:ZAYww.capps-edges.com 
BN8Software":------";------------^--http7/www.oeon.linecorri/bnb 
Mighty Systems Inc.. —————hHp7M'ww,mightysystems.corn 

. Stafdock Systems-----'••—'• --;"hflpy/oeonline.com/-stardock 
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS 
HORSERACINQ HANDICAPPING SOFTWARE 
CyberNews and Reviews '-•» hrtp.//oeoniine.com'cybernews 

C O N S T R U C T I O N 
Frank Rewold Construction-
DUCT CLEANING 
Mechanical Energy Systems— 
EDUCATION 
Dorsey. Business Schobl-
Fordson High School—— 

Global Village Project 
Oakland Schools--——--
Reuther Middle S c h o o l -
Rochester Community 
Schools Foundation—•——- httpy/rochester-hHIs.com'rcsf 
t he Webmaster School ••—— —•—httpJ/rochester-hilis.com 
Wes'ern Wayne County Internet User Group—http^/oeohline.com/wwciug 
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY 
Caniff Electric Suppry———T- —— http^/www.caniff.com 
Progress Electric— •—•——•• •— hftp^/wvrw.pe-cocom 

ELECTRONICS E N G I N E E R I N G 
Quahtech, Inc. ---- - , - - - ^ - —-htlp^/wwA'.quantecrt-inc.com 
EMPLOYEE BACKGROUND INVESTIGATIONS 

Pronto Central, Inc.——-•——-----httpyMv.wprofiie'-usa com 

E N V I R O N M E N T 

Resource Recovery and Recycling ••httpy/oeoniineeom'rrrasoc 

Authority Of SW Oakland Go. 
BYE CARE/LASER SURGERY 
Greenberg Laser Eye Center'——http:/Avww greenbergeye.com 
FROZEN DESSERTS 
Savir io S o r b e t - - — - -•.<•.••• rtttp:/Avww.sorbet com 
HAIR SALONS 
Heads You Win —— 
HEATING/PLUMBING 
Bergstrom's Inc.— 
HERBAL PRODUCTS 
Nature's Better W a y — — 
HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Contractors Central——•—-••—•••••••http/As-Awcofltracen com 
Home Advantage'Referral Servjce-httpy/oeonifne comho-rieadv 
HOME INSPECTIONS 
GKS Inspection— —-•• - http7-v.-.v.vgks3dcom 
HOSPITALS 
Botsford Health Care Continuum • • rtftpx'wwrt bosfordsystciti erg 
St. Mary H o s p i t a l - . - - - - - - httpf'.\Nv,vrstma'r>hosptaV6rg 
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS 
Hennetts—.—v •••*••-• • •- ••hUp/^wwhenr-eUscom 

HYPNOSIS 
•: Full Potential Hypnosis Center-—"http://oeonlme.com.hypnosis 

INDUSTRIAL FILTERS 
Eliyaire Corporation—--—-——-'- —-htlpy/www.elixaire com 
INDUSTRIAL SERVICES 
MicriiganMetrolOgy-——'••••••••'—•—"•-http://wvr-w.michmel.com 

INSURANCE 
J. J. O'Connell & Assoc.. Inc.. 

fnsurance———-- ••-•••http:/i'y.wr,.,.oconnellinsurance.com 
Whimsinsurance- -—http://rochester-hills.com/whirhs 

INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING 
'Interactive Incorporated--'—-——-http://www.interactive-inc.com 

' J E W E L R Y ' • . ' . - . 
. Haig jewelry—- - --http^/rochester-hiHs.com/haigj 

M A N U F A C T U R E D H O U S I N G 
Westphal Associates----——-http://rochester-hil1scom'wes!phal 
MORTGAGE COMPANIES 
Mortgage Market • .;. 

http /̂vsviw.interest com/observer 
—- httpi/vAVw.vitiagemortgage.com 

••httpy/oeonline.com/gaggle 

—hltpy/oeonline.com'alkahn 

- http:/Avww.metioparks com 

— htlp://www.bearingservice com 

- - . - . . http:/Asww.headsyou win.com 

•nttp://WAwBerg^trOmsMeatingcom 

.........—...nttp/'oeoni;ne.com'nbw 

Information Services-.—-
village Mortgage——-•• • 

NEWSLETTERS 
GAGGLE Newsletter-— -

PAINTING 
Al Kahn Painting - • 

' PARKS & RECREATION 
HurorvCUnlon Melroparks——• 

POWER TRANSMISSION 
Ber ing Service, fnc.- ;— 

REAL ESTATE 

. REALnet - '—•- -— - -http^/oeoniine.com/realnet html 

Birmingham Bloomfield Rochester South Oakland 

Association of Rea l to rs—— --"htlpVAvw^.jusfJisted.com 

Chamberlain REALTORS-"-hltp^Mwv<^moertainreal!or$.com 

Corriwell & Company •••-htlpyAvwYy.iliichiganhome.corrv'cornA-ell 

MarciaGies-""">--------i--r--'ht!p://sOa.c«online.«>m/g!es.html 

Hail & Hunter Realtors———httpy/sOa.oeonline.com/balfhunt 

langard.Realtors—'•'--. -••——•"—htlpy/www.ta ngard.com 

Mary Ferrazza- —---- • -••• -••-httpj'/wvAV.mHistings.Com 

Max Broock. Inc.- - httpyAvww.maxbroock.com 

. Sellers First Choice-—-•—- • -http://w\vw.$fcrealtors. com 

Bob Taylor- —-v- —-<http://wwwrxiblaylOf-.com 

JohnTpye :............,., —•http://wvvw.toye.com 

REAL ESTATE-HOME WARRANTY 

HMS Home Warranty —->—•-—httpV/c«ontine.com%ms 

RELOCATION 

Conquesl Corporation-••••••"- htlp://AVAv;conquesVco'rpCom 

RESTAURANTS 
Mr. B's- —-h!!p://roch'esler-h!lts.co'm'mrb 

Monterrey Cant^a '• ••-—hltp-J/rcchesler-Wls.conVmrb 
Memphis Smoke -.-. http://rcches!er:h>!!s.com.-mrb 
Steves Backroom -••• hUp-Aw*stevosbad(room com 

RETIREMENT C O M M U N I T I E S 
American Hoose -•-•-••-••-••htfp:AV.w>vamer>canh<HJSecom 

Presbyterian Visages ol M-cNyan http //w\vw pvm org 

SHOPPING 
Btrmirigham Principal 

Shopping District---— — 

S U R P L U S FOAM 
McCtiilough Corporation—— 
SURPLUS PRODUCTS 
McCullough Corporation"-— 
S W I M M I N G POOL EQUI 
Mechanical Energy Systems-
TOYS 
toy Wonders of the World 

TRAINING 

High Performance Group.-.— 

Virtual Reality Inst i tute-—-• 

TRAVEL AGENCY 

JPF/Benneits Travel—- — 

UTILITIES 

Detroit Edison - - - . - . -

WELD QUN PRODUCTS 

C.M, Smillie'Co.;-. - -

WHOL1STIC WELLNESS 

Roots andBranches--

'—http://oeonlme.com/birmingham 

-—--' -http://w>vw.mcfoam.com 

—-—"htlp:/Aww.mcsurp!us.com 

PMENT 

•-—.——http 7/www.mesl .com 

http^'www.toywonders.com 

•http:/.'wv/w,oeonline.com'-hpg 

http://wv.v^.vrinstitute.com 

—--•- http:/rv-ww.toorcruise.com 

—htlp y/wv.-w.detrrjiterjison.com 

........... httpj'/wwv/.smilliecom 

-• httpV/www.retkiplace com 

ON-LINE! 

\ 
*»*+• 
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To place your FREE ad and 
be matched instantly with 

area singles, Call 

1-800-739-3639 
24 hours a day! 

The Observer & Eccentric/THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 1997 

Observer & Eccentric brings you: 

Females Seeking Males 
CalM-900-933-1118 

$1.98 per minute 
\RE. \OI FAITHFUL? 

Baptist SW mom. 27. ea5>go;ng, shy, outgoing, 
•sensitive, envoys tne Red-w,rgs the Outdoors: soft-
ca't fishing, seeing trustworthy monogamous SM 
•.-.no likes kids Ad*.8369 

c o o IS I If II K M M> VI ION 
Baptist SWF. 42 goodH'Stener, outgoing, honest, 
mc-ughtlul, regu'ar'church-goer, attends school 
jctiv'it'es wYlbher kids, seeks open, even-tempered 
commyncatrve SCM, N:S. Ads 2345 

SHMIK MY I.U'F. 
' Baptist SBF. 23, sncere, fun, attends Christian ccn-
. certs/plays, e^oys penes,' movies, m'search of an 

•honest, carmg, dependable, handsome' SM 
Ad* 1205 ' ". 

KIDS AH'EV'KEAI I ' l l S 
Protestant SWF, 42, compassionate, affectionate 
3-x^ listener attends Christian-concerts, enjoys 
p'ay,ng; guitar, crafts, camp-rig. seeks easy-gong, 
emotionally and financially secure SM, Ads 5258 

ADVENTUROUS 
, SWF. 26. 5'6r. I25tbs.. degreed, fun-lovmg likes 
the outdoors, water-ski j>g. rc.'erb'ad.ng. the zoo 

• seeks dean cut, educated, 'family-oriented, nee 
SM Ad*. 1541 

SPIRITUAL V VI.IKS 
. Baptist SWF, 42,140:bs.en,oys long walks, spend-

ng time with trends, cand'ei t dinners, reading the 
t i t le, seeking un0er5!and-ng, s'ncere SCM 
Ad*,1355 

w ii v is vot'-R SIGN? 
Catholc SWF. 50. reserved, practcal, enjoys skat
ing, walking, photography, dancing, muse, theatre, 
ic-ckmg forsuppOl've'SM Ad* 3S39 

HAS I IK i t LIKE TOGETHER 
Non-denominational SBF, 19, enjoys gong to the 

''.malt,•movies, wa.'ks m the park,-listening to the 
facto, searching lor honest, trustworthy, mature, 
responsible SM. Ad»,i088 

NEED A FRIEND? 
Non-denominational SH mom. 45. easygoing,, loves 
dancing, sports, seeks sensitive, non-drtnkng. N/S 
SCM who enjoys (amity activities. Ad#,4343 , 

MANNERLY? 
Baptist SWF. 18, fun, bubbly, outgoing, sincere, 
honest, attends church activities, plays volA l.kes 
swimming, dancing, horses, the zoo. seeks open, 
compatible SCM Ad«.205O 

SIIV AT FIRST 
.Methods! DWF. 62. fu!i-f>gured, romantic, honest. 

• •enjoys stamp collecting, reading, crossword puz
zles, seeking honest SM, lor possib!e long-term 
re!at-onshp.Ad».1934 

NO GAME PL\YING 
Catho'c SWF. 34. 52", enjoys bowleg, movies, 
dancing, walks, in the moon'ight, animals, looking 
for employed, humorous, honest SM. Ads.5724 

HOPE THIS IS MY L \ST AD1 
SWF, 28, open-minded, easygoihg, hobbes include 
hockey, football, wishes to meet honest. Sincere, 
humorous SM, who's easy to'talk to..Ad*;l220". 

WARM & LOVING 
Communicative, semi-retired SWF., 55, .enjoys 
Christian activities, readng, traveling, sewing and 
more-, seeks iond. .humorous, monogamous SM, 
Ad»3222 ; • ' . ' - , 

A GOOD PERSON 
Nai-der»m:natiooa! SBF, 44, sincere, faithful, edu
cated, enjoys wa'king; biWhg,/movies; lamiry and 
church activities, seeks hones\ intelligent, faithful 
SM Ad«9819 

•VERY' FRIENDLY 
Catholic SWF, 21. outgoing, attends Christian actjv-

• it-es, enjoys the outdoors, seeks honest, sincere, 
romantic. Catholc SM, with a good sense of humor, 

-• Ad*.1572 • - • ' • . • . . 
SPIRITUAL 

Catholic SWF. 42. 5'f, 1l'8lbs., outgoing, bubbly. 
. [ikesd'fiing; movies„,fitness, walks, cycling, seeks 
• considerate.'-open, 'attentive, compassionate SM. 

Ad*. 4330 
CENTLE WAYS 

Shy SWCF, 48, lun-toving, enjoys cooking, outdoor 
. activities,- walkj'ng, seeks humorous, caring, sharing 

SM, with similar interests. Ad#.5223. 
' 'FIND THE ANSWER! 

SWCF, 18, fun, outgoing, enjoys Christian concerts, 
sports, hanging out with friends, would like' to meet 

. a Bom-Again SCM. Ad*.8888 
A LITTLE y i l E T 

SWF. 25, enjoys-going to church, sports events, 
talking on the phone, spending.time, with friends, 

" Bible stud'^s, hockey-games, seeking communica
tive SM, to spend .time with. Ad#.t212 

GOOD-HEARTED 
Catholc SWF, 46, warm, caring, .independent, 
enjoys Christian activities, walking, traveling, read
ing, movies, cooking, seeking honesl, toyal. 
dependable, affectionate SM. Ad#.5343 

RESPECT EACH OTHER 
Roman Catholic SWF, 55, sentimental, romantic, 
attends church. Christian dances; enjoys picnics, 
watching movies, some sports, seeks true, honest, 
.faithful respectful SM. with' matching interests. 
Ad#6705 . ' . . • • • 

SHY, .RESERVED' 
Roman Catholic O.W mom, 26/full-figured, fun-lov-
irig. easygoing, enjoys sunsets,, bowling, playing 
darts', seeks fiin-loving, romantic SM. who is easy 
to r^t along with. Adl. 1397 -

A GIVING -HEART •' 
Protestant SWF, 59, upbeat, loving, laid-back, kind, 
hobbies include walks, reading, golf, religion, seeks 

.': honest, open SM, integrity a. must. Adf.5557 
, ; • " . - A SPIRITUAL LADY 

SWF. 4t, fuS figured, bubbly, active, Outgoing, 
enjoys animals, walking, refinishing furniture, deco- ; 
rating, seeks dependable, sharing SM, to spend 
•time with. Ad# .9336 

DESIRE PERKY & LIVELY? 
Baptist SWFi 38, emotionafy heakhy, positive, pro-

- fessionaJ, enjoys Christian corxerts, ctencihg, read
ing, seeks wholesome, caring SCM, N/S. Ao#9229 

J E T ' S MEET OVER COFFEE 
Presbyterian SWF, 23, honest humorous, enjoys 
the outdoors, tfw theater, ptays, seeks outgoirtg, 
humorous, honest SM. for possiblerelationship. 
Ad#.1402 : , . : . ; • 

THOUGHTFULJSESS 
Bom-Againl SWF, 2% outgoing,' independent, 
enjoys attending Christian activities, reading, Jong 
walks, roflerWac&ng. seeking fun-knrtng SCM, who 

. enjoysfcfe.Adl.1973 * • • ; . • • . . 
. READS HER B I B L E 

Non ̂ Jervyrrinaticvval: SYW, 46; honest, sincere, 
musing, ikes music, dancing, seeks inteSgent, • 
corhmunicative, fwoNvorking SCM, with sams: 

traits, who loves the L«d;Ad*.6622 

' ." ' .•SOULFUL ''•.'.' 
SF, 59V casual, intelligent, professional, enjoyi 

-/Christian activities, exercising, dancing, massage 
therapy, jaw, reading, rrieortabon, seeking bal-
anced, secwe, cortitortabte SM, Adl.7070 " 

Q U A L l l Y T IMES 
Protestanl SWF, 70, enjoys c©oWr$, fe**ng,- gar
dening; seeks Weftgent, honest, easygoing SM, 
wtx> enjoys travefing. Adi.5445 

BES1NCERK 
lutheran SV/F, 42, 5'6*, 180ft»., snioker, witty, 
r\ir>ny, serious, artends Christian activities, enjoys 
videos',- shoo ts pop*, bovrtng. seeks hooe»<. w -
irig,sensitive SM. Ad#3845 

A F R E N C i n ^ O Y 
'. $VVF; 68, outgoing, good atwybe, enjoys paintM 
rwoVw. sewing, seeU SCM, w * gocrfmorals, for 
posslbM rtWkjneNp Ad#.7S3$ 

ENJOY LIFE W I T H ME 
Methodist- SWF, 55,. outgoing, enjoys sociafiimg, 
camping, -weekend tnps, flea markets, movies, 
wa:ks, seeks happy, honest SM, Adl7669 

LET'S TALK 
Proteslant SWF, 49, outgoing, attends Chnstian 
activities, hobbies ate traveling, aerobics, movies, 
plays, seeking honest, giving, f^S SM. who en,oys 
l/e Ad«r 2305 • 

TRY NEW THINGS 
Protestant SWF, 44, easygoing, humo/ous. enjoys 
Christian activities, concerts, rotlerbladng. bike rid
ing, seexs funny, casual, active, N/S SM. who 
attends church. Adf.3436 

SAME INTERESTS? 
Baptist SWF, 25. 53'. hazel eyes, full-figured, out-
gc.ng. energetic, attends Christian activities, enjoys 
b Ivng, bowling, shoppng. seeks honest, sincere, 
romantic. SM Ad*.9624 

LOVES TO LAI Gi l 
SWF, 40, outgoing, funny, likes painting, music, arts 
ano crafts, seeking canng. gentle/kind, considerate 
SM. Ad* 1125 

GOOD ATTITUDE 
SWF. 40, Baptst. optimistic, upbeat enjoys working 
out, bowling, dancing. rciKer-skating, running, seeks 

: -chansmatic; trusting, lov.ng SM. with similar beliefs. 
Ads 7513-

0 1 ALITY TIME 
Protestant SWF, 57, fun-loving," positive, .attends 
Ghnstian actvities. enjoys traveSng, dancing, golf
ing, seeks understanding, considerate, respectful 
SM. Ad*.5585 

COMMUNICATIVE 
Roman Catholic SWF. 42, friendly, personable, 
enjoys Me, quiet times, seeks sincere, faithful, 
happy-go-lucky, /dn SM, for potential partner. 
Adtt.5407 • ;. ." 

MANY INTERESTS 
- Protestant SWF, 53, witty and funny, enjo'/s good 

, music, playing piano; cooking, dining out antiques,. 
"old.pars, decorating, seeking educated, outgoing, 
clean, well-groomed, thoughtful SM.-Ad*. 3334 

FUN TO BE WITH 
Catholic SWF. 28, enjoys laughing, playing darts, 
playing pool, church-going, seeking SM. Ad#.t269 

COWBOY WANTED 
Lutheran SWF. 32," enjoys line dancing, fishing, 
boating, golfing, concerts, seeks SWM, 28-36. with 
good values and morals, Ad*,5264 

HOLD MY HAND 
Lutheran SWF.. 25. brown hair, blue eyes," 
employed, student, enjoys dancing, sking, movies, 
seeks sincere, honest, famify-onented SWM. 25-35. 
Ad* 1422 

UM THE ONE 
SBF. 24, quiet.'down-to-earth, enjoys movies, tong 
dnves; seeks-honesl, caring, communcative SM. 
forarelatonsh'p..Ad#i3795 . . . 

COUNTRY MUSIC 
SWF. 45. taxJ-back. attends Christian actvities, 
enjbys readng, walking, garage sales, crafts, seeks 
honest, communicative, compassionate SM. 
Ad*.7342 

QUIET TIMES 
Presbyterian SWCF, 47, outgoing, enjoys bowling, 
dancing, reading, seeks open, sincere, canng, lov-

• !hgSM:Ad#;l949. 
HONEST PEHSON 

Protestant SWF, 36, outgoing, carefree, enjoys out
door activities, rollerblading, horseback-riding, 
seeks funilo/ing SM, with good Christian values, 
Ad*,8902 , 

LIKES TO TRAVEL 
: Catholc SWF. 56, easygoing, attends Christian 

activities'; enjoys auctions, flea markets, play'cards, 
.. seeks S M, with similar interests, for companionship. 

Ad*,8950 
SWEET 

Baptist SBF, 28, down-to-earth, outgoing, enjoys 
Christian concerts, shooting pool, singing, church, 
seeking honest, respectable SM, for possible rela
tionship. Ad# .2233 

VERY BUBBLY 
Catholic SWF, 55,'romantic, honest, secure.-attends '• 
church;.enjoys flea markets,/fine dining, walking, 
Seeks honest, sincere SM, 6', 200!bs.+, with similar 
interests. Ad*.9378 

GOOD VALUES 
Catholic DWF, 32, independent, positve,- enjoys 
exercise, muse, outdoor activities, sports, seeks 

.'intelligent, patient SM, with integrity and a positive 
.'outlook. Adi.i 888'' 

CONVERSATION 
Religious SBF, 33, 5'T, enjoys movies, dancing, 
traveSng, working out, cocking; V35fbs.; enjoys 
seeks dedicated, attractive, free-spirited. morafSM. 
Ad*.2850 " 

ZEST FOR LIFE 
Catholic SW'F, 42, bubbly, outgoing, sensitive, . 
attends. Chrisfian concerts and activities,- enjoys 
working out, running, sports, seeks honest, loyal 
SM, with family values. Ad#4277 

L E T S MEET 
SB morn, 25, friendry and caring, enjoys concerts,-
plays, reaoTig, writing, spending time with my son, 
seeking honest, sensitive, intefiigent, Joving SM. ' 
Ad#.1031 

J O Y F U L LIFE 
Baptist SBF, 39, moody, sincere, enjoys reading, lis
tening to music, movies, seeking clean, mature, 
physically R, handsome, honest SM. Ad4.6238 

FUN,FRIENDSHIP 
SCF, 18, enjoys walking, playing voaeyball TV, club 
life, seeks caring, fun to be around SM. Ad#.1379 

UP FOR A FISH FRY? 
Catholic SWF, 38, cc<npassionate, enjoys biking, 
reading, physical activities, church,.seeks canng, 
honest, affectionate SM, to spend time with. 
Ad#,3948 ' • , . • " . : • • ' ' • 

WINMY.IIEART 
, Pleasant S8 mom, 49, motivated, enjoys bowsing, 
cooking,.dining out atlenoing Christian functions, 
seeks honest responsWe, furi-toving SM, 45-60. 
Ad#.2424 

LOVES MUSIC 
Baptist SWF, 22, outgoing, bubbfy, enjoys Christian 
concerts £ activities, reading, poetry, seeks honest, 
injstworthy; respectM SM. Adf .1122. 

LOVING HEART'. ' 
Catholic'SWF, 45, quiet at firsl, hobbies are rea<*n$, 
gardening, movies, social events, seeking sensitive,. 
caning, easygoing SM.Ad*.i028 

REALLY NICE 
CathoBc SW mom, 3t, outgoing, enjoys wimping, 
fishing, ceramics, dancing; seeks fun, nice, respect-
MSM.Ad*.1997 

POSITIVE ATTITUDE ; 
Cathode SWF, 52, 5'5\ btonde hair, outgoing, 
enjoys" reading, long wafks, dancing, music, seeks 
hun>yous,.6pen, outgoing SM, lor casual dating'. 
Ad#.3344 ' . . 

T A L K OVER COFFEE 
Classy, romantic, loyal Bom-Again SWCF, 48,'sSm, 
blonde hair, enjoys videos, dancing, seeks Borrv 
Again SCM lo share life's ups & downs & prayer. 
Adl.8883 -

•••- CALL ME! ;, . 
Protestant SWFj 39, outgoing, attends Christian, 
concerts and activities, enjoys anything fun, seeks •' 
SM, wiffi good quakes. Ad#3639 ; ' 

WALKS W I T H T H E LORD 
Bom-again OWF, 48,-5'5", auburn ha*r Wue eyes, 
reserved, vokjnjeef, open, honest, enjoys crafts, 
Christian bonoerts, sports, Meki gento SM, N/S. 
Ad#,5279 

CREATIVE 
SWF. 45, i'ff,.i28t»s., blonde hair, green eyes, 
Prtsbyferiart, IMs lantfy adrvibes, sports, seeks 
honest, trwtworthy,̂ ^ ChrisKan, educaled SM. 
Ad«.32579 

ROMANTIC 
Professional SWF, 27. foves tong walks, fires, old 
movies;holding hands, seeking educated, .N/S SM, 
25-35, with similar interests. Ad#.5145 

T IME WITH HER 
SW mom, 33,5'7". 295lbs'., reddish brown hair, blue 
eyes, enjoys church, .music, camping, movies, fire
places, seeking SM, for relationship. Ad#.102O 

ARE YOU HIM? 
SW mom. 25. 5'6". brown hair, blue eyes, emoborv 
ally & financially secure, Seeks down-to-earth, 
funny, compassionate SWM. Ad#.885S 

FAMILY-ORIENTED 
Full-figured SWF, 32, 5'2". blond hair, green eyes, 
erijoys horseback riding, kids, music, movies, ani
mals, nature, seeking honest, loyal, xuddty SM, 
similar interests, for dating. Ad4.5564'. 

SHY AND QUIET 
SWF. 22. 5'6", blue-eyed blonde, full-figured, easy
going,' loves animals, kids, movies, cuddling. 

•walks, seeking romantic SM, for dabng. Ad#.4985' 
A K IND HEART 

DW rnom, 31, 5'9*. brown hair, hazel eyes, kind-
hearted, good sense of humor, two .'kids, enjoys 
movies, dining, camping, traveling, Sitting and talk
ing quietly, seeks SM. Ad*.7146 

TO THE POINT 
SWF, 21, employed/student, seeking SM, for com
panionship, fun, maybe more. Ad#.6925 

Mates Seeking Females 
Call 1-900-933-1118 

$1.98 per minute j 
LOTS IN COMMON? 

•Catholic SWM, 36, enjoys bike riding, camping, 
family outing's, movies, walks, dining out. looking 
lor SF. with similar interests. Ad*,4903 ' •' 

ATHLETIC TYPE 
Roman Catholc SWM,.39, fit, affectionate, caring, 
sensrtrve, thoughtful, ..enjoys tennis, movies, golf, 
long walks, seeks adventurous, romantic, attrac-
trve.slim, trtm SF. AcW.1111 

COMPASSIONATE 
Catholic SWM, 41, sensitive, understanding, sin
cere, enjoys outdoor activities; dancing.; muse, 
movies, romance, seeks s!rm, trim, canog.SWF. 
Ad#.t263 

TELL ME YOUR SECRETS 
Catholic SWM, 27, great personality, enjoys going 
to Christian actvities, sports, music, good times, 
seeks honest, loving, sincere SF, for relationship. 
ArW.5224 • 

CUDDLE WITH ME! 
Roman Catholic, SWM, 43, dedicated, honest, 
sensitive, caring, likes dining out, the outdoors, 

"tennis, boating, skiing, romantic times, seeks.intel
ligent, trim, warm, passionate SWF, size 8 or less 
Ad#.4426 

A ROMANTIC MAN 
Non-denominational, SWM, 38, creative, thought-' 
fed, "passionate, Wees the outdoors-, jet skiing, the 
beach, sailing, music, theatre, seeks slim, InteHi-
gent, positive, sensitive, honesr SF,Ad#.4593 

IN GENERAL.. . 
Lutheran SWM, 48, fun, outgoing, honest,, artends 
concerts, enjoys sports, dancing, playing cards, 
the outdoors, seeks tali, attractive, sincere SF. 
Ad#7164: 

.'..'.. GOD COMES FIRST 
Baptist SW dad. 45. humorous, good-natured; 
attends church, enjoys martial arts, photography, 
camping, seeks honest, caring, affectionate SF. no 

- game players. Ad».6996 ' 
LET'S D I N E OUT 

Non-denorhiriabonal SWM, 42, honest, sincere, " 
trustworthy, romantic, enjoys water skiing, the 
beach, sailing, seeks professkma), intetfigenl, slim, 
caring SWF. Ad#,3360 

LOVE AND CHERISH 
Catholic SWM, 42, 6V, 190fbs., warm, romantic, 
thcughtfy). enjoys biking, riding, hiking, seeks mar
riage-minded, professional, affectionate SF, wtio is 
warm-hearted. Ad#.9223 

n»i JV>K •^wn^iy'.w 

dedicated to 
bringing 

local area 
Christians 
together 

1998 Christian SlnglM Network 

GOOD CLEAN FUN 
Baptist SBM. '34. humorous,, outgoing, attends 
Christian, concerts and activities, en;oys gospel 
music, sports, the park, seeks honest, humorous, 
truthful SF. Ad».5555 ; . . • • ; . . 

SOMEONE WHO CARES 
Baptist SM, 34, good,-Outstanding, attends 
-Christian, concerts, enjoys sports, dancing, seeks 
• warm, loving, open-minded SF. who is very roman-
tc.Ad*2567 .-. 

' - . ."UNDERSTANDING GUY 
Catholic SWM, 38, thoughtful, sincere, warm, 
artends Chnstian activities, enjoys,-movie's; outdoor 
act'wties, seeks romantic, intelligent, slim'SWF' 
Ad#.5708 ' ' 

SEEKS BEST FRIEND 
Protestant SWM, 49,63', 2l0ibs., outgoing, people 

i.person, canng, attends Christian activities,,enjoys 
the outdoors, camping, traveling,.seeks-SR.witri' 
simlar qualities and interests. Ad#,8262 

WEDDING BELIES 
Gregarious SWM.42.6'1". l95!bsM thoughtful, sin
cere, romantic, enjoys golf, tennis, weekend get
aways, seeking slim, attractive; intelligent, family-
oriented SF, with direction in her Me. Ad#.3030 

OPEN TO NEW IDEAS 
'Catholic SWM. 36, humorous, aSends. Christian 
activities, enjoys martial arts, exercising, rado con
trolled airplanes, swimming, seeking spiritual, phys
ically fit, humorous, romantic SF. Ad#,6535 

READ THIS ONE FIRST! 
Catholc SWM, 18, sweet, caring, romantic, attends 

• Chnstian concerts, enjoys sports, music, romantic 
dales, seeks sweet, caring, kind SF, Ad#,3088 . 

SEEKS COMMITMENT 
Catholic SWM, 25, understanding, athletic, nice, 
enjoys snowmobiling, water skiing, outdoor activi
ties, seeks easygong SF. Adt.9009 

. SHARE YOUR FAITH 
Baptist SWM, 55, bubbly, fun, sociable, enjoys 
towlmg, horseback riding, boating, skydiving.' sail-, 
ing, seeks carihg;God-fearing SF.Ad#.2525 

THOUGHTFUL 
• Non-denominational SWM, 38,6T, 190ibs , a little 
shy, caring/sincere, giving, likes the outdoors, golf, 
long walks, jogging, biking, seeks positive, roman-

: tc, monogamous, trim SCF. Ad#.1910 
PERSONABLE 

SWM, 23, enjoys hockey, pool, working on cars, 
seeking up-fronls respectable, clean, morale. 
Catholic SF: Ad*.Itl2 ..'•-. 

A SPIRITUAL WALK 
.Baptist SBM. 34, humorous, outgoing, enjoys 
Christian activities, gospel music, basketball, tennis 
arid bowling, seeks honesl, humorous1 SF. 
Ad#.7478 : , . . . ' . 

tR-VOITIONAL VALUES 
Protestant SWM, 33, easygoing, .rjown:to-earth, 
attends Christian activities, enjoys dining out, 
movies, working put/seeks humorous SF, with sim
ilar qualities, Ad#.9145 

STRONG SHOULDER' 
Catholic DWM, 45, easygoing, tender, romantic, 
attends Christian activities, enjoys biking, water 
sports, woodworking, seeks honest, faithful SF, with • 
integrity. Ad#.190O 

GOOD MORALS 
• Catholic SWM, .37,-thoughtful; honest, attends 
church,-enjoys" rollerblading, camping, biking, danc
ing, seeks nones! SF, with a good family back
ground. Ad#.4472 

SHY A T T I M E S 
CathoHc SWM, 39, fun-loving;.sincere, thoughtful, 
romantic, enjoys golfing, tennis, boating, family 
times, the beach, seeks professional, slim SF, with 
similar qualities.Ad*.7412 

CIRCLE THIS AD 
Catholic SWM, 41, curious, communicative, hob
bies include bicycling, jogging, long walks, listening 
to music, reading, seeking attractive, trim, educated 
SF, with a good sense of humor. Adi. i955, 

LOVES A GOO'D* SERMON 
SWCM, 37, caring, easygoing, lehder-hearted, 
attends Christian concerts and activities, enjoys 
biking, dining out, time With friends, swimming, 
movies, seeks fun, energetic SF. Adl.1825 

Allypu^ 
To place a voice greeting call 1-800-739-3639, enter option. 1; 24 hours a day] 

To listen to ads or leave your message caH 1-900-933-111$, $1,98 per minute, 
enter option 1. : i ' 

To listen to messages, call 1-800-739-3639, enter option 2, once a day for FREE, 
or calf 1-900-933-1118,• $1.98 per minute, enter pption 3, anytime, 

To listen to or, If you choose, leave a message for your Suitable System 
Matches call 1-900-933-111.8, $1.98 per mlriute, enter option 3. 

For complete confidentiality, give yOur Instant Mailbox number Instead of your 
phone numberwhen you leave a message. Call 1*900-933-1118, $1.98 per mlnute,; 
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LIFE LED BV FAITH 
Presbyterian SVfl.t, 49, caring, fun-Soving, enjoys 
golf, reading, running, working out, long walks, 
seeks SF to share visions of future dreams with. 
Ad#6516 

WILLING TO PRAY? 
Catholic SWCM, 38, warm-hearted, ioving, canng, 
erijoys Carmen, Christian bands. Bible read.ng, 
churches, seeks faithful, honest, loving SW* 
Ad».5666. 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Non-denominational SWCM, 40, sincere, caring, 
sensitive, enjoys romantc evenings, the zoo. muse
ums, seeks professional, intelligent, tnm SF, chil
dren welcome. Ad#.7777 

AH-H , THE .OUTDOOR LIFE 
Protestant SWM. 40, laid-back, shy at first', enjoys 
baseball, gent, bike riding, seeks humorous, sponta
neous, loyal SF, who is dependable. Ad#.1&56 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Catholic SWM, 37, 6T, 190ibs., canng, sensitive, 
romantic, enjoys outdoor activities, sports, sk'nng, 
seeks slim, sensitive, professional SWF, who is a 
modern woman. Ad#.1956 

PROMISE KEEPER 
SWCM. 40, 6T, 195!bs, attractive, professional, 
enjoys boating, camping, muse, reading and family 
activities, seeks slender, intelligent, romantic, pro
fessional SWCF. ArJI.1000 

CARING 
SWCM. 18,'fun and outgoing, enjoys Christian con
certs, being with friends, sports, seeks SF. 
Ad*:1416 

MEET MY CRITERIA?.' 
Catholic SWM, 38, dynamic, compassionate, likes 
reading, photography, history;seeks optimistic, very 
feminine, affectionate SF, 27-37,no professionals. 
Ad*.1218. ' 

LET'S WORK TOGETHER 
Catholic SWM,.23, easygoing, enjoys working on 
vehicles, hockey, seeks honest, sincere SF, for pos
sible long-term relationship'. Ad#.3688 . 

GOOD SENSE OF RHYTHM 
Protestant SWM, 51. calm, easygoing, attends 
.Christian concerts arid activities, enjoys ballrobm, 
country-western and swing dancing, seeks slender 
SF,5'1-5'5".Ad#.4563 

HAPPY-GO-LUCKY. 
Non-denomiriational SWM.59; sentimental, zest for 
life,, enjoys walks; •bowling,, dancing, seeks nice 
SCF, to share friendship, and interests with. 
Ad*2526 

KEEP T H E FAITH 
Catholic SWM, 32, shy. easygoing, attends 
Christian concerts, likes darts, sports, movies, con
certs, seeks slender, ft SF, 26-38. Ad».1492. 

HAS OWN PERSONALITY 
SWM, 41. lun-toving, humorous, enjoys' attending. 
Christian activities, reading, biking, walking, swim
ming, seeking s;ncere; lovable SFfno head games. 
Ad*.7511 . . • • ' . . • ' . 

GOOD CHARACTER 
Cathorc SWM, 37, witty, warm-hearted, romantc, 
enjoys water skiino, outdoor sports, travel, seeks 
tnm. slim, athlete SWF, for monogamous relation
ship Ad#,1616 

Q I I E T DINNERS FOR T W O . 
Method.st SBM, 44. caring, sincere, enjoys walks in 
the park, concerts, movies, travel, seeks down-to-
eartn, faithful,, independent soft-spoken SF, 
heJghfweight proportionate. Ad#.1553. 

APPRECIATE LIFE 
Catholic SWM, 31. outgoing, professional, enjoys 
church activities, horseback riding, golf,'concerts, 
travel, karaoke, walking his dog, seeks genuine.;' 
caring, giving S/DF, friendship first. Ad#.4592 

WELL-L IKED 
SWCM, 41, joyous, warin, well-read, protective, lov
ing,, eclectic, likes travel, fly fishing, working out, 
seeks tnm, attractive, commiVnent-minded' SWCF. 
Ad#.1944. 

'LEADING TO'.MARRIAG'E? 
Catholic SWM, 40,6'+. t90ibs„ warm, sincere, pro
fessional, enjoys. laughter, romantic times, golf. 
working out, oSning, weekend travel, seeks outgo-: 
ing, faithful, trim SWF. Ad#.2363 

LOVES T H E LORD 
. Borri-AgamSWM, 41. has integrity, enjoys Christian 

concerts/the outdoors, shooting pool, movies, lis
tening to music, seeking honest, loving SF, who is a 
Bom-Again. Ad*.1527 • • 

UNDERSTAND ME 
SSVJM, 25. fun-toving, kind-hearted; enjoys collect- • 
ing antjoues'and okf advertising signs, seeks reli
able, dependable,' caring, levelheaded SF. 
Ad#.2035 " : 

INTRODUCE YOURSELF 
Non-denominational SWM, 39, enjoys music, ski-' 
ing, running, term's, golfing, tf>e outdoors, seeks 
trustworthy, professional SF, N/S, who has direction 
in her lifei Ad*.4444 

HAS DIRECTION 
Non-denominational SWCM, 44, warm-hearted, 
thoughtful,: enjoys biking, running, family and 
friends, seeks romantic, monogamous SF, who is 
slim and trim. Ad#.5698';." 

A PLAYFUL ROMANTIC 
SWCM,' 38, warm, caring, enjoys traveling, wild 
Rowers, sunsets, seeks fit, slim, considerate SWF 
25-39, for quality, long-term relationship. Ad#.t966 

MAKE T H A T CALL 
Baptist SBM, 38, bfunt, down-to-earth, enjoys 
movies, sports, outdoor concerts, dining out, walk
ing, seeks attractive, sweet, communicative SF.': 
Ad#.4126 

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Thoughtful, romantic SWM, 40, 6V, I90fbs„ hob
bies are athletics, golf, tennis, movies, seeks 
romanbe" times with positive, slim, attractive SWF, 
wfio is tamiry-ortented. Ad#,1223 

NO KIDS AT HOME? 
SWCM, 55, very spiritual, funny, honest, likes 
Christian activities, nobbles are sports, the out
doors, golfing, seeks spirit-tilled SF, with a sense of 
humor. Ad#.f8t7 . 

SPECIAL TIMES 
Cathofic SWM, 36, 6T . 195fts, adventuresome, 
positive, good feteoer, enjoys the heater, music, 
the outdoors, family and fnends, seeks athletic, 
slender SF, who has simiiar qualities and interests. 
Ad#.614J2 

GOOD LISTENER 
Religious SWM, 6$, easygoing, communicative, 
attends Chrisban activities, erytys the outdoors, 
sports, walking seeks happy-p>kJcky SF, with sirh-
itarquarities.Acll.1490 . / 

CAN BE SERIOUS 
Cafhofic SWM. 29,6', brown hair, Wue eyes, laid-
back, easygosig, enjoys movies, sports, cSning in 
arid out, seeks considerate, humorous SF, whdls a 
hopeless romantic. Adt.1267 ., 

SPECIAL TIMES 
Romah Cathofc, SWM,.37, warm, witty, faithful, 
fcooghtful, enjoys outdoor actrvtbes, golfing, theater, • 
seeks romanbe, moriogamous, marriage-mVided 
SF,Ad#,4803 .. • 

LIKES TO TRAVEL 
Catholic SWM, 27, reliable, understarxSng, faithful, 
attends Christian activities, enjoys fishing, boatVio, 
photography, seeks faithful, Inlefcgent, resabie SF, 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
r^^JenominaBonal SWCM, 39, brown eyes, serv 
sitive, sincere, enjoys cooking, plays, movies, cook-, 
ing, seeks Wefr^Ur im.sWeKSF.Adi .5571 • 

WALK W I T H ME 
Catholic SWM, 29, humorous, Kn-loving, furmy, ; 

/enjoys dining out rhovieSi roflerWading, seeks 
ettractfce, outgoing. Independent SF, who knows 
what she warts ou? of Me. Ad#^214 

• CALL MEJ • 
Cathofk: SWM, 19, fun, (>utgoJng. enjoys drag r»c-
ing, footbal, seeks SF, who »e« going out and hav-
Vigfun.Adl.9e95 

''•'' ; l J 'PMiT lNO- : " , 
dtxfic SWM, 4t, t^ought^ romantic, enjoys b*-
infl. fam*y and fo>nds> go», swimmjng, corned/ 
dubs, seeks inWgent rrwrtagemindja moooga-
rrxx«SF,A<^.38$T 

CALL ME! 
Protestant SWM, 57, outgoing, l.kes the outdoors, 
summer activities, seeking communicative, sponta-__ 
rieous. employed SF. Ad#.4800 

PEOPLE PERSON 
Catholic SVM, 21, easygoing, outgoing, friendly, 
funny, caring, enjoys computers, biwng, camping, 
seeks SF, with S;m,lar quaJit.es. Ad#.69/8 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
Catholic. SWM, 39. gregarious, enjoys the beach, 
photography/traveling, theater,' week'end get
aways, seeking family-oriented, petite, s!>m, roman
tic SF, NS. Ad#.2469 

• STAR GA/ING 
Non-denominational SWM, 41, open, fun-lc/mg, 
attends some Christian activities, enjoys sailing, 
weekend getaways, seeks honest, faithlul, sincere 
SF.Ad*,3438 

NO A D D I t m O N S ! 
Dynamic, educated SWM, 41, enjoys joggmg, b * ^ 
ing, theater, coordinating events, seeks/honeSE 
intelligent SF, who is well-rounded. Adf.3625 -—» 

SAME INTERESTS? ^ " 
Catho-lic SWM,. 21, shy.' patient, sensitive, enjaye 
art, movies, alternative music, hockey 'games, 
seeks M/S, non-drinking, mature, honest SF: 
Ad*.1414, ' :• . . 

MARRIAGE-MINDED 
•' Catholc SWM, 43,-tall, dark hair, romantic; enjoys 
nature, quiet evenings, d'ning; seeks irjtelligenV • 
slim, attractive SF, 34-44. Adf.6969 . 

TOGETHERNESS 
Catholic SW dad. 38. warm, kind, sensitive, loving, 
enjoys poof, camping, time with kids, searching tor" 
caring, understanding SF Ad#.5858 

GENUINE MALE 
Methodist SWM. 48. outgoing, humorous, enjoys 
church activities, astronomy, sailing, the outdoors, 
seeks slim, honest, intelligent, attractive SF, who is 
a parent. Ad#.1126 ' 

SHY & NICE 
Catholc SWM, 20, quiet, oulgoing. enjoys sports, 
reading, movies, dancing, seeking smart, motivated 
S F, with a good and canng personality. Ad# .8237 

THIS IS THE ONE 
Catholic SBM, 36. easygoing, outgoing, enjoys 
sports, movies, the outdoors, seeks honest, intelli
gent, sensitive SF. Ad#.8974 

'HARD-WORKING.. 
Religious SBM, 36, enjoys dancing, reading, play
ing sports, seeking honorable, devoted, loving SF, 
between 30-40 for a wife. Ad#,9241 

MAKE THAT CALL: 
Roman Catholic 'SWM, 38, outgoing, athletic. 

• enjoys voSeybaH, bowling, cooking, seeks sincere, 
honest, open SF. Ad-»2333 ' 

TOTAL HAPPINESS 
Catholc SWM, 45. positive, upbeat enjoys; music,' 
•weightlifting, running, rollerblading, walks', seeks 
physically fit. attractive, soft-sppken, optimistic SF 

' Ad*.195l • • . ' . " 
ONLY THE BEST 

Humorous, easygoing SWM, 45; enjoys reading, 
sports, muse, d:ninq out, seeks honest, laid-back 
SF. who enjoys l-fe. Ad#.411t • 

LIKES TO JOKE 
Protestant SWM, 23. fun-toving, easygoing, enjoys 
bowling, playing pool, movies, shooting darts, seeks 
honest, loving, spiritual SF. Ad#.9644 : .- . ' 

FUNNY MAN 
Open-minded -Catholic SWM, 30, enjoys boating, 
fishing, horseback riding, TV, home repairs, seeks 
goal-onented, ambitious SF. Adt.1074 

GREGARIOUS 
People-oriented Protestant SWM, 36, enjoys fish
ing, go!1, movies, the.'outdoors; seeks honest, sin
cere SF, who would like to go out and do things. 
together Ad*.4555 

QUIET AT TIMES 
Orthodox SWCM, 30, energetic, funny, interests 
include computers, movies; museums, live bands, 
seeks honest, caring, supportive' SF. Ad#. 4348 

I'M THE ONE 
Baptist SBM, 34. funny, enjoys Christian concerts, ' 
Bible studies, Gospel plays, football, tennis, looking 
fer honesl. outspoken, down-to-earth SF, who loves 
the Lord. Ad#.700O 

MAKE YOUR MOVE 
Lutheran SWM, 32, humorous, enjoys reading, writ
ing, listening to music, seeking open-minded, kind-
hearted SFAd# .'9040 ' 

THOUGHTFUL 
Catholic SWM, 43, warm, light-hearted,,sincere, 
enjoys sailing, outdoor sports, hiking, camping, 
seeks intelligent, petite, romantic, passionate SF 
Ad*.9780 

ENJOYS LIFE 
SWM, 35, N/S, non-drinker, enjoys outdoor actvi
ties, seeking honest, open-minded SWF, 27-37, : 
with okl-fashloned values and morals. Ad*.9093 -

DANCE WITH ME 
Catholic SWM; 42,.warm-hearted,.understanding, . 
likes the outdoors, art museums, old cars, theaters, 
music; seeking physically fit, attractive, profession-" 
a), famity-oriented SF. Ad#.2158 • 

DIVERSE LIFESTYLE 
Easygoing, Catholic SWM, 35, enjoys plays, % 
atre, sports., seeking SF who enjoys simDar inter-
ests.for Iriendshippossible relationship. Ad#.9966 

WEEKEND GETAWAY '-••!: 
Cathofic SWM, 36, 6', I80fb$., fun-loving, siricere/ 
enjoys the theater, baflet, romance, travet, seeks 
ma.rriage-minded, slim, trim, physcally fit SW/AF 
Adf.9876 . . '' > 

VARIOUS INTERESTS 
Jewish SV/M.-49, seeking vibrant, intelligent, ca^ . 
ing. loving, warm; personable SF, (or companion
ship. Adl.7.098 ••'.•... 

FIND OUT MORE 
Loving, caring SWM, 26, Catholic, student, enjoys 
hockey, coaching, seeks very honest, cute, outgo-
ing, easy to get along with SF.Ad#.9441' '"-

UP FOR A CHALLENGE? 
Welt-rounded SWCM, 40, enjoys dairy. exercisjs, 
reading, the Bible, theater, cross-country skiing; 
seeks, caring, empathetic. communicative, SF. 
Ad#,3638 

S I ' O n i i HIS GAL 
Baptist SBM; 39, respectful, erijoys basketbaft. 
shooting pod, bowling, movies, seeks witty, caring 
SF, for relationship. Adl.4360 - • 

E N j o y S L l F E 
SWM, .60, easypoing, good sense of humor, fikes 
the outdoors, nea markets, dining out, doesrtV 
dance, seeks honest SF. with sMar kiteresls. 
Ad#.7.8f8 :' ',. •;,-,.' 

GOOD COOK? -
DBM. 48, 5'f IV 206fcs:, Pi,- active, professional, 
enjoys outdoor activities, conversation, seeking SF, 

. 35-53, smaR-rrTetfum, irilelfigenl, neat SF. Ad#.42g7. 
• - ' " • ' LET'S PIGNIC 

DWM, 39,5'8\ husky buikJ, brown ha^; hazel eyes, 
not into bars, N/S. .fight drinker, likes pool, bowftw, 
walks, seeks SF, with similar Irilerests. Ad#,4712 

nowLER 
DWM, 54,6', brown hair, blue eyesi enjoys ccoking, 
gardening, seeks loving SP.Ad#.18$5 ' ' 

SEEKING FRIEND 
OWCM, 44, trustworthy, hardworking, self-
employed, down-to-*artrt, seeks friendship with SF 
lo enjoy time with. Ad#6797 .".•'" ' 

SfMPLETHINGS 
OWM, 38,6', 1 W b * . MS, seeking attractive, ,½ . 
honest, sincere D/SF, 27-40. fcr Ir^ndshb, com-
G S S & ' a f f ' * * * * * * »04HHenn reta, 

NO GAMES '• ' '.-.,'••' 
DW dad, 29, vr, blond hair, Wue eyes, educated, 
employed, enjoys son, dining ouL wî Jdng, hok*ng 
hands, sunsets, conversations, seeking loving S f 

LIKES RECIPES 
SBM", W, weS eAxaied, JOVM readng, sports, 
c c c ^ s w w m f y s x e r ' c i s i r t t b ^ •' 
caswal drinkrg. opervmihded SF, good COTIVWM-
fconafist. Ad» M75 ^ \ 

>\ 

~'*-;V i ' ) • : H 
^ • M ^ A 

http://fcfe.Adl.1973
http://itarquarities.Acll.1490
http://Vigfun.Adl.9e95
http://quaJit.es
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•A0DY-MO.RA.SO MACHiNERY C0MPA.SY 

•ADULT WELL-BEING SERVKCES 

•ADVANCEO ELASTOMER SYSTEMS 
; J S A lBERO CONSTRUCTION CO -

AtLBNDAU MUTUAL INSURANCE CGMPANV 

•ALliEDSlGNAL AUTOMOTIVE ' 

ALUV.NUM COMPANY Of AM£fl>CA 

'ALZHEIMER S ASSOCIATION- OETROll AREA CHAPTER 

AMERICAN AUTOMOBILE MANUF ACTuRf RS ASS0CAT>0N • 

ANDERSEN CONSULTING LLP 

-ARTHUR ANDERSEN LLP 

AMERICAN NATURAL RESOURCES CO 

'ANR PIPELINE COMPANY -COLO ACH EvEVENT 

ANR STORAGE COMPANY-GOLD 

' •&REAT.LAn£SCASTRANSM>SS'ON-

. G C H O A C H E V E M E N T 

AON R<S«. SERVICES iNC 0 ' V C H ^ N 

•ASSOCIATES CORPORATION Of NORTH AVcR'CA 

AT41 

AyipWATICOATA PROCESSING 

-BAiL'Y CORPORATION ' 

'•BAR'SlS S D T T . 0 E N N 4 0 R m f R P L L C 

BARTON MALOACO-MPAYr," 

• BS0OOETRO1T . ' • ' . . 

6'f.fttY M C X W A H MNG 4 HUDSON 

BETHLEHEM .STEEL CORPORATION 

•BG BROTHERS BCIS'STERS Of M.EJROPOI ' ITAN DETROIT ; 

BLACK 4 V E A T C H - E N G ' N E E R S - A R C H I T E C T S 

•BlXCKFAM;L»0£v£LOWENl . INC 

/BOOMAN L0NGl£Y4 0AHuNGLLP . ' 

BCRG-WAPAER AUTOMOTIVE iNC".• 

POWERTRAiN ASSEMBLIES 

-ROBERT SOSCH CORPORATION 

i 'OiS ANO G ' P L S CLU9S OrSOU'THEASTER-N MORGAN 

eo:'unw)RitWiOt-iNC 
'BR.OGESTO-NE FIRESTONE iNC 

''&R>GHTN00* COMMUNITY aNTER . 

•BRPGA-N 4 PAWNERS ADVERT I S I N G ' P U S H V RELATIONS 

'THLBUOO COMPANY ' 

MBUOO'COMPANYV1LFO'RDFAS,H-CAT,!NG COMPANY 

• SUNDY NORTH AMERCA 

.•CADLLLACPLA5TIC A ChE-M'CA;. COMPANY 

,'CAMPBELL EYVALO ADVERTISING 

•CAREGIVERS . 

> , •CAftHARTtiNC 

.'•'•*; CARSONFiSCHER P t C 

•'•'•: : CATHOLiCSfRVCESOflLUCOVB 

-. V 'CATHOLIC SOCIAL' SERViCES Of OAKLAND COUNTY 

'-.; CATHOLCSOClAl SERViCES Of VYAVNE COUNTY 

. ' < • CATHOLIC YOUTM 0RGAN'2AT10». 

" '- •qH'.ORENSA'OSOCiEIY • 

' : - : 'CHRYSLER CORPORATION 

'.'••'.: •CrtjBBGROLrRDf INSURANCE COVPANES 

'-': > C f T ' Z t « f O R BETTER CARE 
: .- "U uV£RNATIO>iAl4 ASSOCIATES !NC . 

• / -CMS ENERGY 

" ' OOVERICALNC • ' 

•COMMUNITY FOUNDATION FOR SOUTHEASTERN M CHiCvAN 

COMMUNITY SERViCES OF OA<LAND " ': 

-CONfLiN BENHAM DUCEY USTMJLN 4 C H U H R A N 

1 * > V - C00PEBS41YEJRAN0LIP . ". 

;-='.$ COPPER AND8RASS SALES. INCORPORATED 

'CORE INDySTR'ES JNC CORPORATE OFFICE 

CRJUN COMMUNICATIONS INC 

'Cfi i lM 4 FORSTER INSURANCE 

D ARCY MJNS'US BENTON 4 BOVVLES 

"DEA.N WITTER REVNOLOS INC 

•OElOlTTE' iTQuCHi l lP . ' . ' . , 

"MNSO INTERNATIONAL AMERICA INC 

SETROl? AREA COON'Ot BOY SCOUTS Of AMER.CA' 

DETROIT O R COMPANY 

OElROITOlESEL CORPORATION . 

IHJ OETROJT ECONOMIC GflOiVTH CORPORATION 

DETROIT EOiSON • 
•OEiROiT R E N A I S S A N C E I N C O R P O R A T E D 

' DETROIT URBAN LEAGUE. 'NC " 

DCKLNSQNiWRiGHT MOON VA.N0USEN4 FREEVAN 

OlVERSY.LEVER 

-DOWCMEM:CALUSA " 

•f 1 DUPCNT Of NEMOURS 4 COMPANY iNC 

•QURAVEUORPOKATiON 

OrKEMAfiOSSEtTPUC 

EATON CORPORATION 

ADMINISTRATIVE & MARKETINGCEWER-GOLO 

CORPORATE fiESEARCH 4 OfVflOPWENI CENTER-

GOLO . 
•GJ tOWAROS COMPANY INC 
"EPILEPSY CENTER Of M£H;GAK 
£RattM££RlNCOftPCflAT£D . 

'iRAST 4 YOUNG I tP ... 
•EMONCHEMCAt COMPANY ' . ' , . ' • 
•FAVlLYSEftVlCEMTROItANOVVAYWCCHJNTY 
-FEMRAL-WOGUL CORPORATION ' 
FIRST FEOERAL OF MtCHiGAN 
FORBESCOHEN PROPERTIES . . 
FORO MOTOR ccvwwr 
FRAMLIN-WRlGHT SETTLEMENTS INC • • 

•'C-fNERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY PLASTiC BUSINESS GROUP . 
GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION . 

•GlACifRVANOtRV^LtlNC 
. TH£G0OOYEAfl'TrH£:4RueB£fl'C0M?A.NY 
•GOVER.NOR'COMPUTER PROOUCTS ' ' . ' • ' 
- ¾ ^ GRAINGER INC 

GRANTTHORNTON 
GREAT LAKES DIVISION NATIONAL STEEL CORPORATION. 

"GREATER DETROiT AREA HEALTHCOUNCIL INC 
GREATER DETROIT CHAMBER Of COMMERCE 

•GfiOSSEPOiNTEMJMORlAI. CHURCH ' . . ' . ' 
GUARDIAN INDUSTRIESCORPORATKJN 

'HARTFORD INSURANCE GROUP DETROIT RECONAL OFFCE 
•HENRYTHE HATTER " , ' . • • . " ' 
'•MI4.IX CORPORATE 
'HOMES f OR BUCK CH.HOREN 
H0NK5MXN MILLER SCHWARTZ 4 COHN 
HOST iNURNATlONAt. INCORPORAUO 
HOTELEMPLOYJES & RESTAURANT EMPLOYEES LOCAL 2* 

•HOWARD 4 HOWARD LAWfiRM . 

•HucsohS - • " • • . . 
t-y HUIVCOMPANY INC 

•HYGRAOEEOOO PROOUCTS ASSOCIATES . 
•iCIPOlYUft£rHA.NES • .- • . 
LNTERMEC 

'WIEFWATiONAL WON UM 
•Mil RAlIt HtUER4Wf^S 
JA.Ni4ANK5m.CPAS 

. JEWISH fAMHY SERVICE 
VCKliNG LYMAN 4 POWELL ASSOOATfS. INC 

"JOHNSON'4 HftGiNSbf VKH'GAN iNC • 
"kXRMANOSCAWER INSTITUTE ', 

« T 7 VICTOR 4 YOLLES * •,' . ' 
«NVfAl PROOUCTS C0RROWTK5N 

•KPMG PEAT MAftVYKH LLP 
'THE HRESGE fOUNOATiOM 

J^ARGE CORPORATION 
L LAKE SHORE UGAt SI FfrttCS. INC 
'EAVB TfCMNtON • 
lATWAWEftiCA,HSfOflSOOlAl ANO 
; j ECONOMIC MVElOPVENT. INC IVA S£0) 
AEAfl CORPORATION t SUBS'OUA'ES 

.. •CHftYSlEflC«YiS!0«-COlDACH<V-lMENT 
• C O H P C W t W i a . - G « 0 ACHMMtNT 

• 'fOROWViSlON- GOLD ACHIEVEMENT 

, , . •GUEHYiS^ON-GOlOACHiEvtMENT 

INTERIOR SYSTEMS tROUP - 6(>0N« 
ROCrtsTiRMiusPUNT-snvtR . 

•ROMVAUSI H A M - GOVO ACHIEVEMENT 
^CNV C LEVY CO »SU»S'01AR1S 

•Aj&GREGAtlCWV'tWW-GOlO ACHIEVE VENT 
.'CmiACASPHAl»-GOLOACHfYtWENI 

.'. ClAWSON CONC«f I I COMPANY- St VER 

r , 'COftPORATI Of f l « - GOLO ACHfVlMENJ . 
i-,- " t C l TRuCRiNGCWlSON-GOLPAWmMtNT 

'WAVW INCWIRiNG - GOlO ACHiEMMENf ' 
'HAAMUfSU^ARKENt lR **C 
•M JACO«tiOMS'SPRA»CO 
•MAGHA LOWASON CC*PORATH>» 
M A J O * V « O W « C E M S 

MARSH 4 MCLEVyANCOWAVES I'iC--

MASCO CORPORATION 

MASCOTECH 

MVDASYSTEMS SERVICES 

•VcCANN ERC<SON iWORPOFLATEO 

METROPOLITAN DETROIT AFL-CIQ COUNCIL : 

: METROPOLITAN DETROIT C O N Y E N I K J N ANO 

V I S I T O R S B U R E A U - f " . - • 

METROPOLITAN RETIREE SERV.CE CENTER. 

MiChiOAN CONSOtlDAIEO GAS COVPANr' 

•MOHGAN FEDERATION Of TEACHERS 

•M7CHIGAN METRO GIRL SCOUT COUNCIL 

• MJCHIGAN MLK PRODUCERS ASSOC'AT K5N -

•MILLER CANfiELD PADDOCK AND STOW P.L C . 

MOTOROCA SEMICONDUCTOR PRODUCTS• 

MOTOROLA INCORPORATED 

AUTOMOTIVE PRODUCTS OiV.SiON 

MP! INTERNATIONAL 1 N 0 -

•MULYiFASJiW-RXCSPCaATiON 

•WUITIWATIC 

MUTUAL OF AMERICA INCORPORATED 

'NATIONAL LUMBER COMPANY1 

NBD BANK : 

NEW DETROIT INC . 

•NEW VENTURE GEAR INC 

•NtYVCOR-AC'. ' • • 

NGKLOCAE ftC ' . . • ' ' 

NORDSTROM SOMERSET COLLECTION 

NTH CONSULTANTS I ' D 
:OAKLANOFAM,LY SERVICES 

OGiLVf 4 MATHER AOVERTtS'NG' 

OPEftA'TiO.N'GJT DOA-NCOVVU-NUv R:SOUfi£i 

PPO.'ECTS iNC . 

O X F O R D ' A U T C M O T I V E COMPANY. 

P A L V E R E O U - P V E N T COMPANY 

PiNEL CONTROLS CORPORATION • • ' . ' . 

-f-.RG iSDUSlRES ISC 

•DALE L PRENTitE COMPANY .. . 

•'PP,£STOLITE 'W.RE CORPORATION ' 

•PRiCEWATERHOUSELLP 

PROCTOR4 ASSOCIATES • . . . • • ' • 

PRUDENTIAL.SECURITIES' 

. - B - P . V , N G H A M - G O L D , ' . 

- ' - B L M M E i E l O M L L S - G O L D AC" E.EVENT 

RENAISSANCE CENTER-GO. D 

A E S T B L O C M F I E L O - G O I O 

PVSCHEV'CALS A C • ' 

•OUAXERCtiEM-CAlCOFPORAT-.C'i' ' • 

•R£S'D£NTIALCAR£ ALTEFNATi'.tS 

•RIGHT ASSOCIATES JANNOTTABRAY 

•ROCKWELL AUTOMOTIVE'. 

'T ROGvOY ASSOCIATES INC . 

ROSE EATERM-NAtOP COMPANY 

RO-Sv';HtC»jR'SLEfl P L Y M O U I H . - N C 

•RGSSETTIASSOC'ATESARCH:!EC!S 

R0BY4ASSQC'AT£S"PC . , ' 

RUDOLPHi'BBE COP» ' 

SAGiNAWWACH'A£SVSTEX<S'ACUR'CATED 

SAVOY CORPORATION AND ADP 

- I R P SCHfRER CORPORATION' 

SEARS R0EB'UC« AN? COMPANY• 

TO S H E A V A N U F A C T U R I N G INCORPORATED 

'S».F 

THE SKilLMAN FOUNDATION . 

SMITH H NCHMXN 4 ' G P . U L S ASSC-C'ATES I'.C • '•' . 

. •SCutrtAST'MCH.GANCOu'' .CiLO , :G0 , . tPV. ' f>.TS .. 

•ST FRANOS-fAVHY SERVICES ' 

•THE STANDARD PftOD<JCTS COMPANY • 

•STEElWORKiRS D ! S T R i « 2 

•STONE AUGUST BAKERCOVVUVCATtONS . 

•THE STROH COMPANIES' INC 

THE TAUSMAN COMPANY 

TEACHERS INSURANCE 4 ANNUITY ASSQOAlrQN 

COLLEGE RETIREMENT EO-JlTiES FuND 

TEXTRON AUTDVOTr.f COMPANY 

• I iVE lNC • ' ' . . . . . 

- THf TiMKEN COMPANY 

'•TOKiCOlUSAi.iNC'' 

T W r t l E R S'Aii>SOCIETY Of VE'TROPOLtlAN'OS TS&:I 

UAVYfORT) NATIONAL EDUCATION DEVELOPMENT . 
: AND TRAINING CENTER' 

UNITED AlRtlNES RESERVATIONS 

UNlTEO WAY COMMUNITY SERVCES 

'-UPSHArV INSTITUTE fOR THE BLiND 

• VACANT .INDUSTRIES INCORPOPATEO , 

VAN ZANEN 4 COMPANY 

WALL COLMONOY CORPORATION 

. WDIV-TV4', 

WtLlSR-CH GREENE BDOP . 

WORLD MEO'-CALRELiEfiNC 

•YEE:M.NA«0 AND ASSOCIATES 'NC 

• •GcilAch.«k«ntr.!A:-(3fd 

SIIVI.R AWARDS 

'AAA MICHIGAN 

AMERICAN G R I N O L N G 4 MACH;N.NG CO 

AVERiCAN RED CROSS SOUTHEASTERN 

M^HiCANCHAPTER 

AMER.SURE COMPANIES 

AflVRlTiSfOUNOATtON 

BARAT'CHILO AND FAMilY SERVICES 

8lTUM»NO0SlNSURA'<C-£ CO : 

BTR SEALING SYSTEMS NORTH AMERICA 

EUTZELlONG 

CAROELL CORPORATION : 

CHEM-MET SERVICES 

CHTLOCARECOOROiNATiNGCOCINCiL OF OETROiT 

• 'WAYNE COUNTY'WC' H C ) -

CITIZENS INSURANCE COM'PANY.OF AMERICA 

CONTINENTAL GENERAL TiR£ iNC , . 

DANACORPORATlQN-WARREN-FORMSPRAGPLANT 

WARNER ElECTR'-C ROTARY MOTlONOiViSION 

DEARBORN VtOAEST.CONVtYOR COMPANY " 

EDCOROATAS£RV«S ' -

EXCEL INDUSTRIES INC : • ' 

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK Of CHOAGO DETROIT BRANCH 

f [REMAN S FUND 'rNSuRAVCE COMPARES 

FlRSTOF AVER-CABANK MICHIGAN NA - - . 

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN REGON 

f 6 R 0 a CAflL ASSOCIATES. 

HANtiE VAN COMPANY 

HENXfL SURFACE TECHNOLOGIES . 

HERCULES WElO iW PROOOCtS COMPANY 

HCHMAN WXLLAMS ANO COMPANY 

HURON C L I N T O N V E I R O ' P A R K S . 

IBV CORPORATION 

JEWISH VOCATIONAL S E R V « 

KOtENE CORPORATION' 

LEGAL A'O ANO DEIENOER ASSOCIATION Of DETROIT 

IS U S INDUSTRIES l'(C ' 

MARlTZ PERFORMAllCE IMPROVEMENT COMPANY . 

MAZOARESEARCH4 MVttOPWENT 0» \ORTH AMERICA 

McKECHVE VEHClCCOMPO-NENTS(USAj 

MCNAUGHTON MCKAY CLECIRiCCOMPANV 

METLIFE MEIfiOPCKITAN PROPERTY 4 HAS LiTY 

MCHIGAN LEGAL SERVICES 

NAf>0VYYiOE INSURANCE -

PTXPCNTRONiX INC 

ROBERTSON BROTHERS COMPANY' 

ROSS ROY COVMLTNiCATKWS ISC • 

ROYAL MACCABEES U t INSURANCE COMPANY . 

STEELCASE INC 

STEVENSAUTOPROOUCTS 

J P S AuTOVOIfYE MOOuC.TS CORP 

Wi lHAM SUiLrvAN, 4 SON FUNtPAL HOME iNC 

H t t ' O F N C . ' • 

lELEfttx'tNCOAPORAtfO 

J WALTER THOMPSON'USA 

UNI Ti 0 Ct ftf BRA PAL SY ASSOOA T ION OF 

METROPOHTANDETRCHJINC. 

UNlTEOTECHWlOG'ESAUTOMOTfr'E • INC 
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he organizations listed on this page and their 
employees are being recognized for their 
outstanding achievements in the 1996 United Way 
Campaign. These organizations represent those 
with 10 or more employees. 

Thanks to their commitment and dedication, United Way 
donations reached out to fulfill our community's greatest 
needs... providing healthy, enriching opportunities for 
youth; providing a safe place for families who are victims 
of domestic violence; low-cost medicine for older adults, 
and training and counseling for unemployed workers. 

Because of your help, United Way Community Services and 
more than 130 funded agencies work every day to give 
those in need one more reason to smile. 
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THANKS FOR GIVING! 

ur si nee rest thanks to all of the 1996 Honor Award-
winning companies and organizations, whose generous 
contributions helped United Way give hope and help 
to 1.7 million people in our community. This public 

expression of recognition is a small token of our tremendous 
heartfelt thanks to you arid your employees for continuing to 
brighten the lives Of others in our community. 

Thanks to you there Is help, there is hope, 
there is one more reason to smile. 
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SAVE UP TO 50% 
j r»n? N ( N€E ITEMS WHIU1 aUANHTIES 

LOOK FOR GREAT 
VALUES THROUGH
OUT THE $TOREf 

® 

SELECTED 
BATHROOM HARDWARE 

WAS $19.91 
NOW 

smi 
MULTI-FUNCTION 
TOOLSET 
(625228) . 

MELARD o= 

WAS $168 

NOW 

5" 

!i 

36' CLASSIC-
VIEW FULL VIEW 
STORM DOOR 
•YVhltft (6576d4) ; 

DISCONTINUED 
WALLPAPER 

BORDERS 

LOWPRKEf 

TRADITIONAL, BRASS & WROUGHT-IRON LIGHTING 

MANV STYLES 
AVAILABLE? 

LITE-IT™ 
UNDER 
CABINET 
LIGHT 
(523225) 

WAS $6.75 

HUNDREDS OF ASSORTED 
FIXTURES TO CHOOSE FROM! 

NOW 

• « ! 

4-LfGHT OAK & 
BRASS BATH STRIP 
• U$M <4) 25 Witt bulbs, 
sold waaraWy 

• iJ'WxfH 
• Solid brass and solid oak 
•Wall mount 
• Ctear, bweted glass 
B-5732 {«« t f } 

WAS $39.81 

NOW 

i\ 

NOT ALL ITEMS AVAILABLE AT ALL LOCATIONS 
1CHAMI 
ICAUD VfSA lii^nt ir^fiSv'05! 

rn^.-uy^.^w^^^^., 
»5082 

ASK ABOUT OUR I INSTALLATION 
BRIDE & GROOM I SERVICES 
REGISTRY I AVAILABLE 

OPEN 
EVERY DAY 

M^W-THUW. MOaiMOpm 
FWOAY fcttwnllpw 
UTWOAY «tXam-1Cfm 
tUNOAY lAOtmTpm 

HARPER WOODS 
2O300Ke^Ro»d 

(313)245-9216 

ROSEVILLE 
2050013 MM Rd. 

(810)415-9620 

WTERMCCKATE MAftKD&WNS MGHT HAVE 9EJEN TAKER 72-6/2 W 

COMMERCE 
35SKagQertyRd. 

(810)614^)196 
CANTON 

isisfia.%o' 
WARREN NORTHVILLE 

25879HoovwR?»d • 395O0W:7 M*«Rd 
{810)7574000 (810)347-9600 

BRIGHTON REDFORI) 
B053 Charts Rd. ^ V t W I n t e t t r R d ^ ^ 

(010) 22W085 (313) 937*4001 
UTICA^ NORTHLAND 

fflSimffi MWM 
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 

2$«1 Mfchtaan Av». 

(313)359-9600 

SOUTHFIELD 
&WdR« 

TAYLOR 
21100 flaonStrs* 

(313)374-1901 
S. TELEGRAPH RD. 

MS South Ttte«aphRd 
(810)253^8900 
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appliance doctor 

Loss of a beloved pet 

JOE GAGNON 

Last Thursday 
evening I was 
watering my flow
ers out in the front 
yard when this 
beautiful lady 
walked up to me 
and said she Want
ed to give me a hug. 

This mother of 
two young children 
who lives just two 

houses up the street almost broke into 
tears as she put her arms arOund me. I 
quickly wondered what the neighbors 

w e r e thinking as they saw this raw dis
play of emotion, and I was hoping they 
wouldn't get the wrong idea. 

I've been very faithful to my Valorie 
and I don't plan on changing my ways 
now. 

The story begins earlier in the day. 
I had come home that evening after 

s topping at Doc Morrison's office to 
check on my cat, which I had brought 
over the previous day for a complete 

physical. 
I was outside with my garden hose 

giving the plants an evening bath and 
thinking about what Doc had told me 
about the cat! 

The tears Were flowing down my 
cheeks as I thought of the words from 
him just a short While before. 

"Pee Wee is having a complete break-
. down Of all his internal organs and his 

blood tests show him"to be diabetic. He 
may have a slight chance of survival but 
you will have to give him a shot every 
morning for the rest of his life." 

. He explained the long sheets of paper . 
which showed the normal blood counts 
and the readings on my cat Pee Wee, 
and he knew what I was going to say 

: even before I said it. 
"I was hoping you would see it that 

way,Joe." He asked me,if I wanted to 
see Pew Wee before the cat was put to 
sleep. 

I said no way and got out of there 
before I broke down in front of the 
whole world. 

I knew he was sound asleep before I 
even arrived home, and I still had to tell 
•Valorie with at least a littlecomposu'rv. 

I called .my son Mark who found, the 
cat ten years ago when he and I shared 
an apartment: He described it'best when 
he said: -. 

"Dad, that cat lived a short but the 
best life of any cat in the world. You fed 
him steak and lobster and treated him 
like a baby and he thought you were his • 
father: No cat has ever been loved so 
much." 

Ten months ago my son Andrew 
came in the back of the store with a little 
orange cat no bigger than the palm of 
your hand. The mother had abandoned 
the kitten which was so very close to 
death; when Andrew lifted an old Ken-
moTe dryer, there it was. 

Doc Morrison saved that kitten (Ken-
more) and I brought it home as a com
panion for Pew VVee. He would jump on 
Pee Wee's back and ride all over the 
house without ever a complaint from 
the big guy, who weighed in at 36 

pounds. 
For, the last six months the little guy. 

would bathe the big guy and you.could 
tell Pee Wee was no longer able to cope. 

The last words from Valorie regard
ing the cat were an example of the 
attachment between human and ani
mal. 

"Do cats go to.heaven, Jew?" 
Yes, cats go to heaven and so does 

•anything that shows love, kindness, ten
derness and the ability to draw feelings 
from anyone _ feelings that equal good
ness; This is the way of nature and it 
was created by someone smarter the 
you or I. 

Today, we still have Kenmore, and 
his nature was created by Pee Wee.So, to 
my neighbor: Thanks for the hug when I 
needed it the most. 

joe Gagnon, the Appliance Doctor, will 
answer your questions about maintaining 
and repairing large appliances. Gagnon is 
president of Carmack Appliances in Garden 
City. 

L O O K FOR RED-TAGGED 
ITEMS FDR SAVINGS OF 5 0 % 

OR MORE ON rrEivte 
FROM EVERY DEPARTMENT 
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marketplace 

Showing itietdl 
Scrap it up: These nuts and bolts scrap metal sculp
tures by Hintzand Kuhtzare available atJacobson's in 
13 designs depicting jobs and favorite pastimes. For 
the avid fisherman, Jacobson 's suggests the scrap 
metal and copper "Gone Fishin'"statue for $43. The 
golf buff is sure to like the two-person "Golf Putter" sink
ing the shot $58. Surgeon, physician, dentist and desk 
pen holder are also available. 

Good vib/ations 
Chime in: This double-bell orna
ment, mode of a special bronze 
alloy, symbolizes marridge: Each 
of the two bells has different 
vibrations, representing distinct 
personalities. When joined with 
a single design, they create 
beautiful harmony. And talk 
about a commitment- every 
wind chime and bell produced 
by Ann Arbor-based Harmony 
Hollow has a 350-year guarpn-
tee. the Wedding Bells retail for 
$69.98 at the four English Gar
dens locations, including the 
store at 6370 Orchard Lake 
Road at Maple in West Bloom-
field (coil (248) 851-7506), Other 
styles of bells and wind chimes 
are also available. 

AT HOME, Mary Klemlc, editor (248) 901-2569 
Werare -looking fot yourideas foiAt Home and for the 
Marketplace roundup of new ideas: 
Send your comments to: Mary Klomtc, 

AtHome, 
805 £. Maple, 
Birmingham, Ml 48009 

Sands of time 
Significant gifts: These beautiful and unusual Navajo wed
ding vases are each sand-painted by hand and make spe
cial gifts. They ore available at Native West 863 W. Ann Arbor 
Trail in Plymouth.Cail (313) 455-8838. An integral part of a tra
ditional Navajo wedding ceremony the vase is made by the 
future husband's parents, sprinkled with American Indian 
holy water and given to the couple in a ceremony before 
marriage uniting the bride and groom. The wedding vases 
shown picture a bear, which means strength, introspection 
and power of the soul, and a sun shield, which means happi
ness; and cost $42 and $26. Other styles are also available. 

Chain reaction 
Tag is it: AppleTree\Room,.32749 Franklin Road in Franklin, 
features personalized sterling fags and chains by Lucy 
Ann™, a California-based company that make great keep
sake gifts for any occasion. The items are made of heavy-
gauge silver. Apple Tree Room faxes the order to the com
pany and the handcrafted jewelry is shipped eight to 10 
days later. Call (248) 651-9862. 
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garden spot 

s offer novel garden ideas 

MARTY F1GLEY 

Three books in 
the Better Homes 
and .Gardens series 
{Meredith, S12.95 
each) concentra te 
on specific plants. 

The first, 
"Lawns, Ground '. 
Covers & .Vines,7 ' 
Janet Sanchez, will 
help you choose the 
appropriate plant to 

use on the floor of the garden as well as 
Oil vertical structures. The.transition 
from lawn to a prairie setting is some
times a. challenge - you Will find the 
answers here. 

Movel uses for ground covers, as well 
as vines (grow them in a container), are 
included, as are directions for maintain
ing them in the garden. The encyclope
dic section contains manv choices, with 
color photos. . 

"Wijdflowers & Native Plants," Peter 
Loewer, is a wonderful guide to this 
type of gardening; 

In true hoewer fashion, the author 

has left nothing to chance. He stresses 
the importance of replicating as nearly 
as possible native habitats, and includes 
planting instructions and propagation 
techniques. 

Innovative garden designs for these 
flowers will encourage a change in gar
dening direction. Important tips are 
interspersed throughout; an encyclope^ 
dia of wildflowers and resources for the 
plants are quite helpful. 

"Herbs," Catriona Tudor Erler, fol
lows the format of the other two books. 
It, too, is full of pertinent information 
and color photographs. Ninety herbs 

•• "for American gardens" are described 
and will set new herb gardeners on the 
right track. 

Each book includes a general 
"regional calendar care" section. 

A small book, "Foxgloves & Hedge
hog Days," Daniel Blajan (Houghton 
Mifflin, $19), is just the type of reading 
for the upcoming hot weather. 

It isn't a how-to book,.but one of 
experiences and observations. Blajan 
writes with passion'about his garden at 

ust Prices 
for 

Find out how affordable 
SOLID OAK and CHERRY CABINTERY is! 
You'll be glad you didn't settle for less! 

his cottage in a rural'village near the 
Belgian border. 

We meet a blind lady who likes to 
garden around midnight where she 
could "fully enjoy the magic, o/ sense, 
scent and sound, "and the informal 
ways of neighbors, •including his first 
visitor, a red squirrel. 

Blajan graphically describes the gold
en spring in lhe. village that resulted 
from a truck spilling its load of rape-
seed. The book is a delightful read. 

Recently I suggested that-you might 
construct a bright, colorful bed of plants 
to add pizzazz to your landscape. "The 
Flamboyant Garden," Elizabeth Sheldon 
(Henry Holt, $29.95), will expand your 
palette. 

It gives additional ideas and is per
fect for those of you who like these 
vibrant colors. With photographs by 
Dencv Kane and a plant list that 
includes perennials, bulbs, annuals, 
vines and shrubs, as well as design 
advice, the book is a winner. 

"Growing & Using Herbs in the Mid
west ," Rosemary Divock (Amherst 

SOLID 
PENNSYLVANIA CHERRY OR OAK 

584 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Plymouth, Ml 
(313) 453-4700 

Open: 9:30 - 6, Thurs. & Fri till 9, Sat. till 5:30 

MARnFlGLTl 

Holly day: A visit to the Gar
den Park of Holly will be a 
remembered outing. Look for 
the sign. 

Press, SI5.95..), is "a regional guide for.; 
home gardeners."" 

It contains descriptions, from history 
to growing instructions, uses, etc., of 21 
of the most popular herbs, including 
scented geraniums. Chores are listed ior 
each month.-'Information is very good 
and to the point. • " - . ; . 

Divock has included some culinary 
and potpourri recipes as well as decorat
ing and gift ideas. 

Garden Park 
I recently drove to the Garden Park of 

Holly to see. the progress Jim Hilty and 
his family are making. 

The large pond adjacent to the most 
interesting conference center will .knock 
your $ocks off! A beginning has been 
made on the follies ga rden and the 
enclosed garden (which has been the 
scene of many weddings and other occa
sions) is at its prime. 

I urge you to,consider a trip to this 
delightful, innovative garden. Hilty is 
eager to share the gardens and his plans 
with you and is offering a two-for-one 
admission for the re$t of the season if 
you mention you read aboiiUhe Garden 
Park in this newspaper. As the saying 
goes, "Mention my name." : 

Admission to the gardens is S350. 
Lunch can be catered for groups, if 
requested; or you may wish to eat at the 
Holly Hotel, shop for antiques in the vil
lage and make a day of it! 

For further information and reserva
tions, call Sandra at (248) 634-9300. 

You can leave Marty Figley a 
message by dialing (313) 953-2047 
on a touch-tone phone, then her 
mailbox number, 1859. Her fax num
ber is (248),644-1314. 
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focus on photography 

Tripods give 
up on 

MONTE NAGLER 

A good tripod is 
a valuable piece of 
equipment every 
p h o t o g r a p h e r 
should own. With
out one, many pho
tographic opportu
nities will be forsak
en and many excit
ing shots missed. 

Most tripods are 
constructed'of light 
metals such as alu

minum. These are fine because they are 
lightweight and easily fold for storage. 

For greater stability, always extend 
the "thickest" legs first. And, to increase 
sturdiness, place one of the legs.pointed 
forward under the lens. 

Two kinds of tripod heads are avail
able. The most common has separate 
handles for panning and tilting. A sec
ond kind contains a single handle that 
unlocks a ball joint to permit turns and 
tilts in any direction. Which is best for 
you is a matter of personal preference. 

When should you use a tripod? 
While a tripod will always produce a 
sharper picture, here's a good rule to 
follow; Use your tripod when the shut
ter speed (as a whole number) is slower 
than the focal length of the lens on the 
camera. 

For example, the nearest shutter 
speed to your 50mm lens is 1/60 sec
ond. This means you can hand hold 
your camera at speeds of 1/60 or faster. 
But if lighting conditions demand a 
speed of 1/30 or slower, better get out 

your tripod. When using your 200mm 
lens, it's OK to shoot at 1/250 second 
but with slower speeds, bring, out that 
tripod. 

Nighttime is a great time for tripods. 
Beautiful photographs are obtained after 
dark not only of street scenes but also of 
floodlit buildings and monuments. 

Another use of tripods is in shooting 
photographs that intentionally show 
motion. 

It's common to "freeze" flowing 
Water in a waterfall with a fast shutter 
speed, but what if that same waterfall, 
was shot with a time exposure on a tri
pod? You'll get a totally different result 
with the water appearing as a soft blur 
that gives a feeling of movement and 
mood to your photograph. Try it some
time. 

Keep.in mind, you'll require a very 
small aperture and perhaps filtration in 
order to get the slow shutter speed 
you'll need. 

One other reminder. A cable release 
goes hand-in-hand with a tripod. Use 
one every time you take a shot on your 
tripod. 

What if you're out. shooting and the 
situation arises where you should use a 
tripod but you've left it home? 

Try to improvise by tucking your 
elbows in, spreading your feet apart, 
artd bracing yourself against a wall or 
tree. Or you can set your camera on a 
fence post or car hood for steadiness.. 

Better yet, keep your tripod handy at 
all times. 

INTERIORS 
FURNITURE 

Celebrate The 

NOW/For ONE WEEK ONLY, 
SAVE AN EXTRA 

8% OFF 
OUR SALE PRICES 

WHEN YOU PAY CASH 
or 

Take advantage of our 
1 YEAR INTEREST FREE 
Financing on your purchase! 
25%-40% SAVINGS ON: 

Pennsylvania House • Thomasvllle* Harden 
Bob Timberlake • Nichols & Stone • Bradlngton-

Young • Charleston Forge •Butler • King Hickory 
Lexington •Hooker •̂ Hekman • conover 

Sligh • Dinalre • Hitchcock • sttffei • Canal Dover 
Restonic* Howard Miller •Jasper Cabinet 

Superior • Athol • I.M. David 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, JULY 5th 
M0n., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00; Tues., Wed, Sat 9:30-5:30; 

Open Sunday 1-5 
CLOSED JULY 4th 
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Pitcher perfect: Use of o sturdy tripod kept Monie>Nagler's 
camera.steady so thai he could make this emotional still life. 
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visrr OUR 
B1-STORE 

CUARANCE 
CE.MER 

F U M ^ 
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • south of 8 Mile 

(248)474-6900 
DESIGN SERVICE AVAILABLE gg| 
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With all the kids leaving the city and 
heading North, or out of state for camp 
this month, it started me thinking ... in a 
"green" sort of way. 

I wish I were still going to camp -
those were the days! I spent 10 years at 
the same camp - Camp Petosega, situat-

KB 
VAL-T1LE 

WBBSS^ 

^nAcuiucui^ 
Durofloor 

Simulated wood 
look flooring 
Introductory 

price 

$2.99 sq* ft* 
Limited Time Offer 
Reg. $4.99 sq. ft. 

42146 Font Road axi UUey • Canton 
(313)981*4360 
Open 7 Days 

cuisine 
ed in Emmet County right outside of 
Petpskey. Those wonderful (and some
times wild) camp activities, beautiful 
star-filled evenings in the brisk northern 
air, great friends (male and female), and 
those delicious cookouts. Certainly the 
hot dogs we ate at home during off-
camp season were the same type of hot 
dogs we ate on the beach. Camp wie
nies were cooked on green sticks over a 

ANDERSEN 
Tell Your Builder 

You Want Andersen... 

Then Call TJs! 
For all the help you need. 

Your Andersen Excellence5" Dealer 

-GMEIUTBR-
"TMt ANDBKSBN WISDOW EXHUtTS" 

3911S.ft>*estwfid. 
S:kofM-S9 

ROfHftffftHHIV 

24023 (Vwftboc Troll 
SUJaxnwofTeteoroch 
nwftOflNHflrtHK 

(248)853-0710(313)274-4144 

smoke fijled campfire, back-home 
cooked hot dogs never tasted like they 
did at camp. 

There is truly something special 
about a campfire ~ the mystique of the 
cool night air, the smell of woodsy sur
roundings, and the camaraderie you feel 
among the friends you live with all 
summer long. 

Create or recreate that wonderful 
feeling by having a campfire get-togeth
er for grown-ups (especially include 
those that have kids away for the entire 
summer). Do "camp" in your own 
backyard - or nearby park (make sure 
there are no city restrictions for this type 
of outing). Set up a tent, make a camp-
fire, prepare adult campfire cuisine and 
relive some camp memories, or create 
new ones. 

If the spirit moves you - you can 
even go up north to Camp Petosega -
it's no longer a campers camp, but a 
county park with lots of space for RV's. 
Only two original cabins still exist, one 
large one, cabin "F" that sleeps 6 (it 
used to be called Bunk Esther), and 
cabin "D" (it used to be called Bunk 
Maccabee) that sleeps 6-8. 

The county has installed what they 
call hard-sided tents- 3 mini cabins that 
sleep 4 (no electricity or water). Take a 
drive up there, and do CAMP. Bring 
your own bedding, this is not the Ritz -
outdoor plumbing and a bath house 
included. The camp site phone number 
is: (616)347-6536. The location: 11000 
Camp Petosega Rd., Alanson, Ml. 

For booking reservations call: 616-
348-1702 

If doing a camp event in your own 
backyard or local park, do make sure 
you have a fire extinguisher along, just 
in case! When planning your menu, 
"chow" or campfire cuisine - it's fun to 
do aduh comfort foods - those child
hood favorites of; hot dogs, burgers, 

RUTHMOSSOK 
JOHNSTON 

baked beans, and 
samores. Even 
these foods can be 
translated into 
gourmet treats with 
a little effort and 
creativity. 

With hot dogs 
being precooked, it 
makes it easy to 
stuff them with 
interesting edibles. 
Scoop out the 
inside or your hot dog, ( pick up a 
Koosa corer from your local Middle 
Eastern Grocery store - Koosa is a Midr 
die Eastenvtype of squash - they actual
ly have a wooden handled object with a 
long thin metal piece that will easy core 
any type of squash, or in this case, a hot 
d"8)-

Once your hot dog is hollowed out, 
stuff it with an interesting cheese and 
wrap it in roasted peppers or bacon, 
and grill mem over an open flame. 

Another stuffed idea is to do stuffed 
burgers - of course if 1 were making 
these, as 1 sometimes do, I use ground 
bison r you can use any ground meat -
from turkey to lamb. Make two patties, 
(equal in size and weight) per person -
on one side of your raw meat, add your 
favorite cheese, vegetables or crispy 
bacon. Then top with the other meat 
patty, and pat and pinch together Grill 
the burgers (without an actual grill, you 
will heed a burger rack, or something 
durable and fireproof to hold the burg
ers) cook to desired doneness. 

If a more gourmet approach to your 
campfire is what you are looking for -
use seafood. Shrimp grills easily and 
beautifully over an open fire.- you may 
choose to prermarinate your raw 

Please see IDEAS, page 10 

Your Complete Antique Resource 

S.E. Michigan's Largest 
largest Selection of'the Finest AntiqueFurniture You W£FindA}v/whm 
• Primitives •Glassware • Advertising • Toys * Art Deco > Nautical Items 

• Prints & Paintings •Howard's: Products •Stained Gi$ss Windows 
• Pottery •Jewelry * Books • Military Items •Sporting Items 

0pen7 Days 11 a.m. - 6p.rn. Wed.'UI 8 p.m. 

(810)344-7^00 
42308 Wett S«v*fl Mite Rd. • Northvlll* 

2 Mies West of1-275, Exit »169 

a * WNpmFiLM. 
Reduces Heat, Fade and Qtere! 
•; Rejects up to 77% of the sun's heat, 
. lowering your electric bill . 

• Rejects up to 98% of UV rays, the primary 
cause of fading of draperies and furniture 

• Provides a degree of shatter resistance to 
increase safety 

• Reduces heat & 'hot spots" nearwindows 
• In winter, helps insulate glass to retain heat 
• Variety of colors & shades to compliment 

your decor 

RESIDENTIAL* 
COMMERCIAL 

FREEESTIMATES WINDOW TINTING SPECIALISTS 

9206 Telegraph • Redford (313} 532-8820 
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let's remodel 

ideas can save a dark kitchen 
Q: We own a home that was built 

in the ear ly sevent ies a n d is in 
great shape in a great neighbor
hood. We thought we might trade 
up, but have decided to stay put 
and update this home. Our biggest 
problem is a very dark k i tchen. 
What do you s u g g e s t we do to 
update this outdated space? 

A: For starters, while every kitchen 
remodeling job is at least slightly 
unique from every other, your specific 
needs are not uncommon. This might 
be one of the most frequently posed 
problems in kitchen remodeling today. 

The first recommendation would be 
to talk with friends and family to see if 
you could identify a design firm that 
works in your area specializing in 
kitchen design. Spend the time 
required to find a contractor that is 
licensed and insured, and with whom 
you feel comfortable. Be sure to check 
out professional affiliations. 

Since many kitchen arrangements 
are possible and must take in details 
like room configuration, size, decor 
and budget, let's use a specific kitchen 
that required the same improvements 

BATHTUB 
LINERS 

Custom Molded 
Bathtub Liners & 

Wall Surround Systems 
Installed 

at 'One Day 
installation ft 

Alt Work Guaranteed 

Call Toll Free 

1-8-Tub liners or 
1-888-254-6377 

Serving S.E. Michigan since 1974 

^mm 

MICHIGAN REMODEUNG 
ASSOCIATION 

you look for. 
The family talked to fellow members 

of their church and were introduced to 
a reputable remodeling contracting 
firm that had done several jobs for 
people in the congregation. He in turn 
brought in a designer that he had 
worked with on numerous occasions 
who represented products that would 
fit the needs of the family. 

The design suggested completely 
removing the dark cabinets and dark 
wood paneling and moldings. The 
maple flooring was to be sanded and 

,2vitfRI0R 
fjTCCEXTS 

with 
KaseyPierson, 

ASM)* 

SCOTT SHUPTRiriE is pleased to wel
come you to this weekly Interior 
design column. In the. weeks ahead; 
we'll provide you withcreatlye recom
mendations on how to beautify your" 
living spaces. We have served this 
community since 1927, arid have 
earned the trust and respect of many-
satisfied customers/Our interior 
designers will review your personal 
tastes and objectives and ad vise .you 
on furniture selection; space planriirig, 
and accessorization. Call us at 248- ; 
, 616-3585 to arrange a consultation, or 
visit us in Troy at 977 t. 14 Mile Rd. 
or InTJoyi at 43606 W. Oaks Dr. and 
browse through a wide selection of 
beautifully crafted furniture. Business 
hours are, M, T. Th. 6c F 10-9,-: Wed; &f 
Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-5:30; and by ; 
appointment. •.-.".'.... . .;' '• 

This Weekend only, take advan
tage of No Interest * No Payments 
for t year or 10% Off SALE PRICES. 

refinished in a very light finish. Off-
white, painted cabinets were selected 
and a design allowing the maximum 
amount of natural light to come into 
the room was developed. Then an addi
tional window was added to shed light 
on the darkest corner. : 

Light granite countertops were spec

ified for most of the kitchen, with a 
maple butcherblock top on the island, 
complementing the maple floor. 

An arrangement of halogen lighting 
was selected because of the intensity 
and brilliance it offers, and the sun-

Please see Kitchen, page 10 

In all our long history in furniture 
retaiIitig, there has never been an 

D 

HE RESPONSE TO TH 

GOING O U T 
OF BUSINESS 

H A S B E E N 

IERCHANDISE FROM OUR WAREHOUSE IS ARRIVING DAIU 

11,000,000 STOCK MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE...j 

ON EVERY PIECE OF FURNITURE BY: 
fhomasville, Universal, Howard Miller, Bassett, Benchcraft,-:¾ 
Iraftmaster, Serta, Douglas, Hooker, Pulaski, Reinisch, and; 
tjarge selection of Grandfather Clocks plus Hundreds more! 

OPEN: MOM.- FRI. 10-9 
SAT. 10-7 • SUN, 12-5 

0)442-0120 33500 W. ? Mile Road • Livonia fiiM 
(at Farmington Rd. next to K-Mart) 

tti^^ttmmim^t^^mmmmi^iimm 

i«HNG OUT Of BUSINESS 
IJpftlCESAREFIHAi - ^0^^^^ 

Permit #97-6843 ..'̂  
^^i^i^jBitm 
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Garden del 
BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN 
Staff Writer , 

Boundless beauty: Roger and Barbara Beaune have spent 
19years transforming(theirproperty into a bounty of 
designedlyplantings,Staffphojos bYJlmJqgdfe^ ' 

, Giant poplar trees and little else were growing on 
the property when Roger and Barbara Beaune built 
their ranch style home just down the street from 
Greenmead Historical Village in 1979. 

A portion of the 1-1/2 acres remains untouched 
and serves as home to a variety of birds, rabbits and 
occasionally, a deer. ; 

The Beaunes' property is one of seven private gar
dens along with Greenmead's on a Walk 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Saturday, June 28. Proceeds will go toward 
restoration of the Alexander Blue House at 
Greenmead. 

If you're looking for new ideas to add to your out
door gardens and landscaping, the seventh annual 
garden walk sponsored and hosted by Friends for 
Development of Greenmead should offer plenty of 
inspiration. 

"It's hard for me to pick just one," said Janet 
Bennett, Friends president and walk chairperson. 
"All of the gardens are all very different, so I think 
we'll have something to appeal to everybody. 

"There's everything from the house with the 
North woods to another with literally hundreds of 
ftostas from celery color to green into blues." 

Many of the gardeners like the Beaunes will be on 
hand to greet visitors and answers questions, 

"The walk will give people.ideas whether they 
have a small space or a large yard," Bennett said, 
"and the enthusiasm of the gardeners is infectious." 

"'. Tickets for the garden walk are $7 in advance, or 
$8 on the day of the walk. 

They are available in advance at all Livonia 
libraries, the Civic Center library Gift Shop, and the 
Cornmunity Resources department oni the fifth floor 
of Livonia City Hall. On the day of the walk, tickets 
will only be sold at Greenmead and the Livonia 
Civic Center Library. 

For more information, call 
Community Resources at 
(313) 421-2000, Ext. 351. 

Terrain transformation 
When the Beaunes first 

moved to northwest Livonia 
19 years ago; there was noth
ing but trees, a few homes 
and a horse who lived next, 

/door;;.- , ,"• 
Roger, a mason operating 

his own business with sons 
Roger Jr. and Tony, has trans
formed the terrain into a 
labyrinth of walkways and 

..'flower boxes filled with 
rhododendrons, azalea and 
German irises. • 

Brick walls greet and guide 
visitors to the back yard. 
Along the way, a three-tiered 
fish pond with waterfall 
soothes with the sounds of 
rushing water. Roger origi
nally built a single fish pond 

mimmm**m*—r* 
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cover story 

ights at every turn ill 
five years ago, then decided to add two more tiers 
later. 

"It took a while, so we did a little bit at a time," 
Roger Beaune said. "Trying to maintain everything 
is a job in itself." 

"All we do is work in the yard," Barbara added, 
"but we love it. We're very family oriented and have 
a lot of barbecues. This is our weekend getaway. It's 
just like going up north." 

Hostas, daylilies and deep purple Oriental irises 
with reed-like leaves dot the landscape. Peonies line 
a walkway to the back where a deck features a gas 
grill brick fireplace. 

A heart-shaped flower bed of red and white bego
nias lies under a maple tree. Pachysandra covers the 
ground beneath towering white and jack pines plant
ed from seedlings. Beyond the deck, raised brick 
flower beds guide visitors toward a rustic gazebo. 

Cut-up telephone poles form one edge of a flower 
bed and lead visitors toward an untouched nature 
area. Yet another keystone and paver walkway leads 
visitors through the wooded site where Roger "sees 
a deer every now and then." 

"It feels like country to us," Barbara said. "There 
were only a few homes when we moved in- We 
raked out all of the rocks and seeded all the lawn." 

The Beaunes' garden was on the walk in 1992. 

Highlights of gardens on walk 
A Victorian iron fence, lamppost, gingerbread and a foun

tain greet visitors to the second home on the garden walk 
to benefit Greenrnead Historical Village. 

Evergreens and dogwoods nestle this house In a nature
like setting;Visitors wiil feel like they're entering the north 
woods as they walk amidst a forest of blue spruce, ferns 
and woodland flowers. 

Situated on a corner lot. the third home features flower-
ing trees and mounds of pink ivy geraniums. 

Black-eyed Susan, carina, blue flag iris, and bunny sea 
grass are planted In a mailbox garden designed by the 
homeowner as a project for a garden class.-

: Foltow the Tennessee ledge rock walk through the white 
arch trellis with climbing roses to the back yard's colorful 
display of perennials and annuals. 

Home four features large raised flower beds filled with 
roses, daylilies, peonies, astilbe, poppies. Jacob's ladder 
and many other perennials that were planted in the last 4-.. 
1 / 2 years; 

-Sunny strawberry and raspberry beds, giant twin willows 
and a shady hosta showcase make for a peaceful setting. 

A northern Michigan delight describes the gardens and . 
property surrounding home five. 

- Spruce, Austrian and white pines, birch and maple trees •; 
dot the landscape. Terraced boulder beds of impatiens and 
large boulders lined with begoniasand caladiums offer plerv 
ty of ideas for.eye-catching designs. 
-;• Matu/e ash and oak trees, sow more than a century 
old, create a habitat for many critters at home six. 

The shady tot plays a large role in the way the Owners, 
who practice organic gardenings structure the gardens. 
Their pride and joy is the seedless concord grape, semi-
dwarf Macintosh and Ida red apples, hearty kiwi fruitv.native 
Mack andred raspberry, Blueberryahornless blackberry. 

.dwarf peach,'and ever-bearing strawberry. :,-•• 
- A little Water pond fiiled with eight fish is the latest 

addition. The muck from the pump filter is very nutritious, 
and is used for fertilizing tomatoes and house plants.' . • 

Lofty trees form an archway leading to a Rosedale 
Gardens home where the owner has.built four flower beds in 
the back. A blue perennial garden contains bell flowers, del
phinium and balloon flowers. 

Since then, Roger laid a walkway through the for
est/nature preserve, and added flower boxes and a 
brick-paved terrace that looks out onto Eight Mile. 

The brick sidewalk pavers inset with circular 
designs and terraced flower boxes full of hosta and 
iris welcome visitors into the sunshine at the end of 
the shady forest walk. 

"We decided to be on the walk again because we 
enjoy sharing our flowers and gardens and we know 
the walk is to raise money for Greenmead which is 
right down the street," Roger said. 

In the last few years, Friends for Development of 
Greenmead has contributed $25,000 in proceeds 
from the walk for the restoration of the Blue House. 

A new fund-raiser for this year's walk is a mini-
plant sale to take place at the ticket table at Hill 
House. Greenmead program supervisor Marian 
Renaud is still accepting donations of potted and 
identified plants at (810) 477-7375. 

"People won't want to leave the grounds before 
seeing the Hill House gardens including the rock 
garden with pond, herb and wildflower gardens, 
and a lovely rolling lawn with a lot of color," 
Renaud said. 

Peaceful Waters: Roger Beaune. built the three-tiered fish pond with 
a waterfall that provides a rush of soothing sounds. 

On the cover: 
Nature'sI way: A keystone and paver walkway 
leadsvisitorstothe Beaune property through an 
untouched wooded site where deer and other 
wildlife are occasionally seen. Staff photo by Jim 
Jagdfeld. 
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;Deep purple: Or/enta/ irises with reed-like leaves 
aptthejah&capesurrq^ Beauhe 
home, the property will be featured on a garden 
walk Saturday 
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Ideas 
from page 6 

shrimp. Your marinade can be some
thing simple with; olive oil, lime juice or 
lemon juice, and your favorite herbs -
you can use a large herb stem (that has 
been soaked in water) as your skewer - it 
must be a woody one with lots of stem. 
Cook your shrimp over an open flame 
until it turns pink - it just takes a couple 
of minutes. 

. Large sea scallops skewered are also 
delicious.* Make long skewers with 
seafood and vegetables - cook over an 
open flame. If cooking scallops, they will 
be cooked when they become opaque. 

Baked potatoes oves a campfire are 
scrumptious^ wash your baked potatoes 
well and wrap in tinfoil - Spear with a 
fork to let the steam out- Set your 
wrapped potatoes near the base of your 
fire, let cook for 45-55 minutes - check 
doneness by carefully squeezing the 
potato to see if it's soft. 

When serving your baked campfire 
potatoes, offer butter, herbed butter, mar
garine, or chived laban (heavy yogurt). If 
a baked potato doesn't entice you, how 
about roasted potatoes? Roast small 
(preboiled) red potatoes, spear with a 
green stick or metal skewer and cook 

over an open flame, until they are nicely 
browned. 

Whole ears of com are also a real hit 
cooked in of over a campfire. Slather 

. your cleaned corn cobs with butter or 
margarine, sprinkle with salt and pepper, 
add some herbs if desired -wrap well in 
foil and place near your heat source. 

Turn the cobs frequently so they will 
cook on all sides - the cooking time"will 
differ, as the temperature of your heat 
source will vary. 

Check doneness after 10 - 15 minutes 
- handle your wrapped ears of corn with 
a potholder or towel - these get really 
hot! Return to the heat source uhtilcorn-
pletely cooked. 

Dessert is the real challenge with a 
campfife theme - samores have been 
done and done - they are delicious, but 
you can do something different! How 
about doing a fondue ala campfire? 
With all the beautiful seasonal fruit avail
able, cut up the seasonal fruit of your 
choice, and set aside until chocolate is 
melted carefully. 

Make sure the fondue pot or heavy 
enameled pot is not directly on ah open 

. i 

OFFER LOW-COST BOHEREPWBS 8 REMODELING 
•Carpentry •Painting • CeramicTite 95oO° 

Wallpaper °%«**$<s Electrical • Dry Wall 
• Plumbing • Plastering 

I 

1 Handyman Jobs Q\> 

| Save j Save [Save J GOOD 
iM5^p2M0J^0.Ci0 F

F$ 
| On Any,Wqrk | 0 * $ W i to Any Work | SEff f lGEI e „ , ; 
I Over$50WJ(W$ioo.^iOver^.ooi'ypiVi %| Fully Insured 
\ L X - £ - L X - L - L ± j £ i t . J Work 
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y g . ^ j FOR FREE WFOMUTON CAU. W B HOTUNE: T ^ n e t 

*!iaaji3Ciai]ir 810-539-7760 Guaranteed 
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flame - chocolate burns easily, Place the 
pot with chocolate over an area not quite 
as hot, or use a double boiler to avoid 
scorching or burning. 

Use high quality chocolate, either 
domestic or imported - semi-sweet, milk 
or white. Once the chocolate is slowly 
melted, dip the cut fruit into the melted 
chocolate. 

If you can't stand the thought of 
abandoning rnarshrnallows, roast them 
slightly, and dip them into the fondue 
chocolate - be. careful not to roast too 
long - drippy hot rnarshrnallows can be 
dangerous to exposed skin. 

• Smokey Bear, and Ruth Johnston 
say: "When done with your campfire, 
carefully put out the fire, make sure it is 
completely doused with water, and cool 
to the touch before it is abandoned". 
Campfires are great fun, make sure you 
take every safety precaution! 

Ruth Mossdk Johnston is on author 
and food columnist who lives in 
Franklin. To leave her a voice mail 
message, dial (3)3) 953-2047, mailbox 
1902. 

Kitchens 
from page 7 

light-like spectrum it provides. 
A clear yellow and blue accent color 

scheme was established to make the 
room more interesting. Commercial 
type appliances were specified for the 
reflective quality of their stainless steel 
finishes. 

Finally, a three foot by six foot sky
light was added for a focal point aryi to 
provide additional natural light. 

The resulting space when completed 
was dramatically different that it had 
been before. The room had undergone a 
transformation from dark and uninvit
ing to bright and open. The homeown
ers were pleased because the project 
had been done on time and on budget, 

Play it safe for summer: 
Order home inspection 

Statistics indicate that more people 
are injured at home than in car wrecks 
and work-related accidents combined. 
Summer is especially dangerous, as 
more people are involved in physical 
activities arid household projects. 

-About 3 miltion children and adults 
will be injured at home this year, and 
about 22,500 more will die as a result of 
household accidents, the National Safe
ty Council said. Many of these accidents 
are avoidable with routine safety pre
cautions. 

"Many of the homes we inspect are 
unsafe |n one way or another," said Bob 
Bowling of Plymouth-based AmeriSpec, 
the largest home inspection company in 
North America. 

"One of the greatest benefits of a pro
fessional home inspection is that it iden
tifies Ways the homeowner can correct 
potential unsafe situations. It also arrris 
the owner with information that can 
prevent costly repairs down the road." 

As part of its Summertime Safety 
program, AmeriSpec will give a free 
first aid kit to every home buyer who 
chooses the company for home, inspec
tion between now and Saturday, June 
28. For more information about the 
Summertime Safety program, call (313) 
453-4141. 

and had achieved original objectives. 
Dan House, C:K.D.,EW Kitchen Dis-' 

tributers, Inc. 810 669-1300. 
For your home improvement ques

tions or a copy of our roster book, coll 
Gayle Walters, executive director of 
the NARI-Michlgan Remodeling Asso
ciation at 810^478-8215. Questions 
can be mailed Jo the association-
office at PO Box 1531563/Livbnig, 
Mich. 48153. Members of the associa
tion include professional contraciors, 
wholesalers, manufacturers, consul
tants and lendersjepresenting all 
facets of residential and light com
mercial remodeling. 
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Increase The Value And Beauty of Your Home 
With Hew or Rejuvenated Landscape 
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celebrating family 

Photo Di are 

LISALUCKOW-
HEALY 

If a picture is 
worth a thousand 
vvords, imagine the 
value of your fami
ly photographs. 

Candid poses of 
your wedding day, 
your 6-week-old 
puppy shredding 
your slipper, your 
child's first steps, 
his or her first day 
of school - even 

your grandparents as young children -
represent priceless family treasures to 
be passed on to generations to come. 

Many, of these cherished moments 
are captured between the faded pages of 
our scrapbooks or photo albums. The 
lucky ones adorn your walls for family 
and friends to reminisce about at dinner 
parties, holiday gatherings or birthday 
festivities. 

Photo pillows are another way your 
family can begin to appreciate treasured 
moments. These personalized works of 
art become both conversation pieces 

and family heirlooms. 
More importantly, everyone in your 

family can participate at one stage or 
another; If you have an infant or toddler, 
he or she becomes the perfect model for 
your candid photograph. Older children 
can partake in not only the photograph, 
but the creative input required to design 
your personal masterpiece. 

Photo pillows are as easy as 1-2-3. 
First, select your photograph. Take a 
family vote oh whether you will feature 
a sepia-tone (brownish tint) snapshot of 
your grandfather's 1918 family portrait, 
a photo collage of Mom and Dad as chil
dren, or a handcolored closeup of your 
5-year-old daughter playing dress-up in 
Mom's clothing. 

Once your family selects the image; 
check the back side for any copyright. A 
copyrighted photograph will require a 
photo release before it can be copied. 

If you decide to create a collage, 
older children skilled in scissor cutting 
can participate in clipping favorite 
images and gluing them onto a plain 
sheet of white paper. 

11IIII 

himskally painted furniture, 
fanciful porcelain, botanical art, 

fine textiles, graceful lamps, 
^ ^ ; ornate mirrors, unique 

! v accessories and 
so much more. 
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H§s§j Garden Shop 
Now Open! 

I--? t. 
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Stofewide MiiMrsarySale 

Now thai July 5th 

20% Savings 

mNM/!Sfm^P/ymut/i • In Historic OldVillag (3B) 454-9220 

Next, take the image or collage to a 
local copy store to have it inexpensively 
transferred onto a plain piece of rloth 
that you supply. A plain, neutral color 
cotton pillowcase or a piece of fabric 
works well. 

If, for example, you selected an •eight-
by^lO-inch photograph but are fearful it 
is too large for a small toss pillow you 
want to recover, ask the store clerk to 

Please see family, page 12 

CARPET BROKERS 
• Wholesale Prices 
• Qimlily Seirvice 
• Commercial & Residential 
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Bonsai grows 
B\ MARTY FIGLEY 
Special Writer 

f> 

The Washington Square Building, at 
Washington and Fourth in Royal Oak, is 
the site ot the Four Seasons Bonsai 
Club's show. 

Hours are 12:30-9 p.m. Friday, June 
27; 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Saturday, June 28; 
and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday, June 29. 
Admission is S2 per adult and free for 
children under 16. 

Visitors can leam how to create their 
own bonsai. Demonstrations, included 
with admission, are scheduled 1-3 p.m. 
and 7-9 p.m. Friday; noon to 2 p.m., 3-5 
p.m. and 6-8 p.m. Saturday; and 11 a.m. 

Family 
from page 11 

reduce the image according to your spec
ifications. 

to 1 p.m. and 2-4p.m. Sunday. For more 
information, call Roz Evanoff at (248) 
354-6119. 

This unusual and exquisite show fea
tures many award-winning specimens. 
Plant materials, pots and tools will be 
offered for purchase. 

Twenty-plus years ago there was 
very little information in this area about 
the art of bonsai, said Dean Atkinson 
and Peter Evanoff of Southfjeld and 
George Randall of Livonia. These men 
have collectively devoted 78 years to 
their hobby and are still practicing. 

They met at this club arid found that 
they are all World War II veterans. They 
have remained close friends ever since. 

Once the image is transferred onto 
your fabric or pillowcase, you and your 
family are ready to finish off your pillow. 

If your image is on a pillowcase, sim
ply cut off the excess material and stitch 
the open end together. If your transfer is 
on a piece of fabric, you may wish to 
trim neatly arounS the image, then, 
handstitch it onto one side of a decora

tive pillow that complements the hues 
within your p h ^ ^ r a p h . 

Embellish the pHrow by sewing deco
rative brocade around the photo transfer, 
s t i tching tassels a t . the four corners, 
embroidering the date below the image 
or attaching antique buttons. 

If you'd like to share your ideas 
with others, call Lisa Luckow-Healy 
from a touch-tone phone at (313) 
953.-2047. then mailbox )903. 

Carrier 
CUSTOM MADE 

INDOOR WEATHER 

Home Comfort is an inside job. That's why it makes 
sense lo call Bergskom's, your Carrier custom 

made indoor wealher expert. Since a central air 
conditioner is a major investment, we'll help 
you make an informed decision on which 
model unit to purchase. Our estimator will 

balance your comfort needs with your 
financial, concerns. 
An air conditioner's SEER value, or 
Seasonable Energy Efficiency Ratio, is a 
measure of how efficiently an air 
conditioner uses electricity. This rating is 
similar in nature to the miles-per-gallon 
rating for cars, and provides a way for you 
to judge which models witi be more 
economica! to use. Most older air 
conditioners fall in the 6-8 SEER range, 

whereas newer models rate in the 10-16 
- SEER range. In the summer, this commonly 

translates to a 30% sayings on electric bills. 
Bergstrom'soffers free estimates on new 

installations} For more information speak with 
a representative at Befgstrom's Inc. 

Jy B E A T I N G P L U M B I N G C O O L I N G 

(313)522-1350 
wvAv.Bergstr6msHeating.com 

sharing their knowledge with each other 
and many others. 

Both Evanoff and Randall credit 
Atkinson with inspir ing them to 
achieve. Atkinson teaches privately (call 
(248) 365-9295) and, said, the other two, 
"all the time at the club." " 

Atkinson spent time with a shore 
patrol unit in Japan, and noticed "a 
great many trees growing in the ground 
had. been trained into bonsai forms, and 
were a pertinent point of Japanese gar
dens." 

When Atkinson returned home, he 
began looking at pictures and memen
tos.. Photographs of bonsai sparked his 
interest. His first plant was 'a gift, a 
Juniper from a magazine advertisement. 

He perfected his craft by learning 
from books, then in 1972 attended his 
first convention in Kansas City. 

"Bonsai is a relaxing hobby for any
body of any age, in fact it's best to get 
into it at a young age,", said Evanoff, 
who won the Midwest American Bonsai 
Alliance Award for Excellence last year 
with an Alberta Spruce Grove. 

"It takes three to five years to fashion 
a bonsai, and we never know what 's 
ahead." 

Bonsaiists are honest, artistic and fas
cinating, he also said. Each person styles 
in his or her own fashion. 

Many of Evanoff's books, plants and 
tools have been gifts from his children 
and grandchildren. He joined the club 
when Randall was president and has 
taken classes from both men. Priah at 
the Bonsai House in Livonia is also very 
helpful, Evanoff said.. 

Randall has a soil science degree with 
a forestry minor.and spent lots of time 
alone in the forest. After marriage he 
changed careers. . *•:. 

"I decided I could have those forest 
giants in miniature form in a pot in the 
mid-city, and it's fun," he said. "People 
w h o get into bonsai are the biggest 
dreamers of all." 

They all agree that these plants need 
a very coarse and fast-draining soil mix. 

Randall uses this formula: 1/3 each 
of coarse sand, turface (a high-fired clay 
product) and ground fir bark (used for 
orchid seedlings): He fertilizes with a 
combined water-soluble mix at full 
strength in the winter and when plants 
are indoors, and organic products such 
as bone meal, cottonseed and dried 
blood when they're out. 

He prefers the bone meal or cotton
seed, forms if into a patty that disinte
grates over time, and lays them on the 
soil and waters as usual. 

Randall conducts workshops and 
demonstrations; call (313) 525-3677/ 

• HEADBOARDS • FUTONS • BRASS BEDS • IRON BEDS • 

CV,.'- BUY SMART 
"" BUYFACTORY Dl 

PAY LESS FOR THE BEST' 

••*TS«B 

x ^ 
BACK SUPPORTER 

REGULAR PRICE OUTLET PflJCE 

7^../.^259^....,..^99^. 
•r-*'..>.;$339^:-.;..;. $149^-
Queen..$799/se...v..$299/Mi 
King...,$1099^....5499/^ 

Jo 
Lb 

BACK SUPPORTER II 
REGULAR PRICE OUTLET PRICE 

Twin..... $319^ . : . 
Fuil.......$439/eaw. 
Queen..$999**... 
King.....$1199/Se.. 

t129ea 
149«. 

$399 /Ml 
5 >599/*«i 

ijggggk' Mattresses By Phone 
for a pricequote or to place an order 

caii1-800-668-6287 

X 
PREMIUM MATTRESS MAKERS since /889 

UNCOVER METRO DETROIT'S BEST KEPT SECRET 
SHOWROOM CLEARANCE CENTER SHOWROOM SHOWROOM NEW SHOWROOM 
ROYAL OAK TROY FARMINGT0N HILLS VWERF0R0 WESTLAN0 

1-800-339MATS 1-800-668-MATS 1-800-579-MATS -1-800-929UATS 1-888-577-MATS 
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Contests, special prices 
introduce new paint names 

Ace Paint, in conjunction'with local 
Ace H a r d w a r e Stores, announces with 
contests, special paint price promotions 
and d r a w i n g s to win f'roc pa in t that 

'Royal t o u c h and R o v a l S h i e l d h a v e 
replaced i t s / S t a r line ot paint. 

Royal Touch is in te r io r paint and 
Royal Shield is exterior paint. Look tor 
the b rand-new names and labels that 
make it easier for yoxi to find the right 

paint tor vour painting project. 
Kach p a r t i c i p a t i n g Ace H a r d w a r e 

Store is having'its own "WiiV'SHW Worth 
of Royal Shield or Roval Touch Paint" 
contest, along with special promotional 
paint prices. 

You mus t en te r the contest before 
July 5. Just fill out an entry slip and 
deposit it into the five-gallon Ace Roval 
Paint can. No limit on entries. 

The Bear: This is a big, lovable guy cat in need a new best 
friend. Bear must have had lots of attention from his previous 
ownerssince he is so affectionate and even comes when you 
call him by name. Laid back is the word for Bear, who is 5 year 
old and has been neutered. Bear.(No. WO 15014) and other 
pets are available at the Michigan Humane Society Westland 
Shelter, 37255Marquette; phone 313 721-7300. 

e- \l 1 
2/ltitou* /uxmiooA 6000 if. p. OuMwt. SbUfUa? 

: INTERLOCKING BRICK PAVERS 
RETAINING WALLS 

RENTAL EQUIPMENT 
UCART READY MIX CONCRETE 

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

7 YARDS $ Q Q 
TQPSOH. 3 W 

GARDEN[WALL•[ ^TERLOCKlNCi 

OEUVERED 
7 Mile ft 3d-us 

- H x l 2 " W 
x8"D 

List $2.80 ea. 
'Now Only 

1.70 ea. 

II ^ ^ M U L C H ^ 6 ^ ^ 1 - : - ^ - ^ - - - - = w n t t > ^ m u u ^ n *T.M,<e**s.us • TOPSOIL 

i 40 lbs. 
• *" 

BRICK PAVERS' 
Seech Stone 

4'Wx8"U2J /4"D 
» • * * • * " or $2.25. 

5 Q ^ a ^ r sq.ft. 
List $2.90 
persq.ft.... 

* 99' 
"PEAT 
ICu.Ft. 

Ba& 99« I §ag_ L 

PLAYSAND i 
40 lbs. i 

_ _.??_ ?.aS _ t 

KSt 
•ANGELO-.2 

tVIHhH 

29820 EIGHT MILE RD. 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

Located on 8 Mile; V/. Blks. West : 
of Mickilebeli on the NotthsiCe 

KSGOfggWiZSSSflt v&m&i 

STOCK REDUCTION 

• • > « • & w OflKitol^GUDjEft 
Hurry Limited QaalMes 

•*.chpi&$fabtt&';-\\.S'Z:Y. 
* Ball tearing gilds 
* White, natural & washed 

/nap/e av<j//cW* 

ffJKMl 

36539 Qri\.y.'j^: $ 

Mt. Cie^e^s • 79( 

233'Auoum Rd ii Wie W. o! Adams) 2i525Te:esra^ -JjsiTi c ;6U : 

Auiwrr Hi!;s • 353-7440 So-Jr-tefl • 948-1060 

>ping f o r B I ^ 
'" Look no further for the largest section 

and lowest price.^guaranteedi; 

Oyer 1,000 BDrxts on Displayed Over3,000 SpecW OrderWallpaper fiooteOO Hindi 
• ••••••w.y«. iim • • ii.mniiiirn • •.•• MI • • '__".*"""-L'L. . , , 1 . . . ^ . . . . . 1 1 . ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 * r - irxt'r\tj\ti d. ALL 1ST QUALITY NATIONAL BRANDS INCLUDING ""NT^UGLASr UVOLOR <; 

GftABtR*PALI • KIRSCH • DUETTC» AIL WALLPAPf*BOOKSfcMUCHMOREI 

Blind and VVfrUpaper Factory 

1-800-735-5300 
If you < ^ t vkit the strawrpom, 

cal for « price quote or a 
FRH^xlsampteKJt 

Showroom Hours; .;•• A 
Mon.-frl. IO*jn.-5p^uTJiurj. fOAjn.-9p.rn. J] 

.SiL9un.-5pJa>Sufl. lit pJB.-Sp.m. . \\ 
httpt ffwvrit-a&W*. core, • |V! 

SHOWROOM LOCATION If 
909 N. SHELDON ROAD> PtYMOUTH"• V 5 

. £xK20offM-l4 !.. 
AsKAbou - ^ - ^ wnoYMtvrvi 

tto P*ytnenfc 
fofWd^V 

r-san' i M ' / . A . ' IMflOTMirtl ;.| 
gftflSP^Sj .orrogTwarif̂  . AVAOAIU '• f\ 

a j s o o w m v j 

lk^*£*^^ 

4th of July 

Sofas and Rediners, Entertainment Centers and Dining Sets... 
Just what you need in your home for a successful 

4th of July gathering! 

These items and more are now Holiday Sale Priced. Save 30-60% 
on our beautiful inventory of quality home furnishings. 

The 4th of July Clearance. 
You'iiGet A Bang 

Out of Our Sale Prices. 
Special AdcUtipnal Offer: 

Now through July 5, No^Payment or Interest 'til 1998* 
Sin ct 1933 

0e'furniture 
24QNorth Main Street ' P L Y M O U T H • (313)-459-1300 

•Mon.i .TWi:iFH'; . ipT9*^ 
*With credit approval, see store Tor additional details, 

GLOSEt) FRIDAY, jUUV 4"V\ 1997 
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home and garden calendar 
Send information about programs, 

classes, receptions and other events 
in Wayne and Oakland counties 
related to the home and garden to: 
Mary Klemic: At Home Editor. 805 E, 
Maple. Birmingham 48009; fax (248) 
644-1314. 

HOME 
• The Frank H. Boos Gallery, 420 

•Enterprise Court in Bloom Hold Mills, 
continues <in auction 6 p.m.-Thursday, 
|une2f>. Call (810) 332-1500. The auction 
features property belonging to a Crosse 
I'ointe estate and a prominent aiitomor 
tive family, with numerous other estates 
and private collections. Included are 
paintings, graphics, porcelain;-bronzes, 
carvings, furniture, jewelry and Alaskan 
and polar bears, 

• Always Christmas in Olde World 
Canterbury Village, on Joslyn Road in 
Lake Orion, will have a Calico Kittens 

Retirement event Friday, June 27. Call 
(248) 391-5700. To get to Canterbury Vil
lage, take 1-75 to Exit 83, north. 

• Jeff Alimen announces the gala 
opening of Jeffrey's Fourth Street 
Antique Ma] I, 404 E. Fourth in Royal 
Oak. Festivities will begin 7-10 p.m. Fri
day, June 27, and continue with an open 
house 10 a.m. to 6 prn . Saturday-Sun

day, June 28-29: joining Alimen are 
technica Design Studio (estate and cus
tom jewelry), Artful Heirlooms (decora
tive accessories and handpainted furni
ture) and 22 antique dealers. Call (248) 
584-2220. This is the 19-year-old All-
men's second antique store in Royal 
Oak. He has transformed the former 
Black Cat Teen Night Club into a quality 
antique mall, with a selection of furni
ture dating from the 1800s to 1960s, vin
tage American art pottery, glass ware 
and other treasures. Alimen opened 
AAE Estates at 628 11 Mile last year. . 

• The Artfull Home, a fund-raiser for 
the Ann Arbor Art Center, is open 
through Sunday, June 29, at 706 
Dornoch Drive in the Polo Fields at 
Zeeb and Liberty in Ann Arbor, part of 
the Home Builders Association Show
case of Custom Homes. Artfull Home 
hours are 6-10 p.m. Thursday-Friday, 
and noon to 8 p.m. Saturday-Sunday. 
Admission is $6 per person; tour tickets 
available at the door or in advance at the 
art center, 117 W. Liberty. The house is 
furnished and decorated with the works 
of more than 100 Michigan artists and 
artisans - including textile artists, wood 
workers, glass blowers, painters and 
furniture builders - and everything -

T h e 

Learn How to Install 
Ceramic & Stone Tile! 

Installation Seminars! 
Saturday, June 28th 9:30 am 
Saturday, July 5th ......9:30 am 
Saturday, July 12th. . . . . . . . . . . . 9:30 am 

iiJiiTile $hor» 
FflnninQtotft HOto • 

it i ill I I 

Classes are limited, so 
call for Reservations! 

810-442-8888 

m 

Farmington 
37025 Grand River Ave. 

at Halstead Rd. 

from beds to b i rdhouses , shades to 
sculpture - is available for sale. Artists 
present workshops/lectures and demon
strations, and a children's drop-in art 
workshop is featured. Call the art center 
at (313) 994-8004 for information. 

• The 'Do-ItrYourself Center, 3746 
Cottontail Lane in Shelby Township, 
offers'a variety of home decorat ing 
classes, including "Window Magic" 
Monday, June 30; "Decorat ing on a 
Shoestring" Tuesday, July 1; and "Floor 
Cloths and More" Wednesday, July 2, 
All classes are $30 each and run 7-10 
p.m..Call (810) 739-6319. 

• An exhibit of "irresistibly inviting 
and reasonably functional" furniture by 
furniture artist Mitch Ryerson continues 
through July 12 at the Sybaris Caller)', 
202 E. Third in Royal Oak. Call (248) 
544-3388. . 

• Guided tours of Cranbrook House, 
380 Lone Pine Road in Bloomfield Hills, 
are available how to Sept. 28. Call (248) 
645-3149 for information or luncheon 
reservations. The tour includes the his
tory of the Booth family, Cranbrook 
founders, and of the Arts and Crafts 
a r t i sans respons ib le for the house. 
Included in the tour ticket is a stroll 

through 40 acres of gardens surround
ing the house. Parking is in the Christ 
Church Cranbrook lot across from' the 
house. Tours are 1:30 p.m. and 3 p.m. 
Sunday; 11 a.m. and 1:15 p.m. Thursday. 
Tour cost is $7, $6 for seniors. Noon lun
cheon in one of Cranbrook House's ele
gant rooms is available only with Thurs
day tours. Luncheon cost is $10 in addi
tion to the house tour fee; reservations 
are necessary. . 

• Guided tours of the Saarihen 
House at Cranbrook in Bloomfield Hills 
are available now through October. Call 
(248) 645-3323 for times, reservations 
and other information. The tour lasts 
approximately 90 minutes. Children 
under 7 cannot be accommodated easily. 
The ability to negotiate stairs is neces
sary. Cost -.which includes admission to 
the Cranbrook Art Museum - is $6 for 
adults, $4 for seniors and full-time stu
dents. Private group tours available for 
$10 per person. 

GARDEN 
• Saguaro Rare Plant Nursery, 470 W. 

Five Mile in Whitmore Lake, will pre
sent a free talk, "Butterfly Gardening," 7 
p.m. Thursday, June 26, at the nursery. 

Please see calendar pg, 1-5 

t******' 

Get 'em while they're 
hot! Now serving 
your chojee of a 
free GE disposer, a 
Sitkstone™ Sink for 
onty $99, or a GE dishwasner 
for only $129 when you buy : 

HomeCfest cabinetry.* HomeCrest 
offers outstanding quality and 
selection o! over 45 cabinet 
door styles. Select from solid 
hardwood doors in oak̂  
ash, hickory, maple and 
cherry — Of all white and 
laminate styles — /. 
all on sale howl 
Good June 2-
Ju!y26,1997. 

• 41/liUmum punhtu 
nquirtd of 10 kltchtn 
or bath ctblotls. 

5¾¾ Jm 
BUCK: 

GSO720XBW 
'WHITE: GSD72SWW 

fcS8$ 
SWfcSSAJOOO 

%8£m> 
DISPOSER: 

GFC70SV 

%$* 

YOUR CHOICE WITH ANY STYLE OF HOMECREST CABINETRY! 

i » 

AUBURN KITCHEN & BATH 
2042 Auburn fid. (at Crooks Rd.) 

Rochester Hills 
810-853-2773 

NEW CONCEPTS KITCHEN & 
BATH SHOWROOM 

32900 Manor Pa/k 
GarttenCay 

313-522-6377 •-•.,. 

KITCHEN TOP SHOP 
31150W.8MileRd, 

Farmington 
810-477-1515 

Cabinetry 

KITCHEN WHOLESALE 
29036 Grand River Ave. 

Farmington Hills 
810-474-4455 

NA MANS KITCHEN & BATH CENTERS 
41900 Ford Rd .;•' Trenton New Boston 

Canton 2836 W. Jefferson 3655 Sibley Rd 
313-981-5800 313-692-7777 313-941-3131 , 

BBJ79H 
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calendar 
from page 14 f 
Call (113) 449-4237. Chris Rickards, for
merly of the London Butterfly House, 
will discuss plants to. grow and tech
niques used to attract and increase the 
butterfly population in your own back 
y<.irci. . • ' • • • . " 

• The Universi ty of Michigan 
M.itthaei Botanical Gardens, 180GN 
DixborO in Ann Arbor, offer a variety of 
adutt education courses for the nature 
k,ver. Call (313) 998-7061 for fees, regis- • 
tr.it.ion and other information. Topics 
include "Bird. Nest Cycles" Thursday 

'•.•and Saturday, June 26and 28. 

• The Four Seasons'. Bonsai Club will 
have a show Friday-Sunday, June 27-29, 
at the Washington Square Building, 
Washington and Fourth in Royal Oak 
(enter from Washington). Hours are 
12:30-9 p.m. Friday, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sat-
urday.and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday. 
Admission is $2 per adult, free for chil
dren under 16. Call (248) 354-6119. "Die 
show will feature exhibits and demon
strations. ' • ' . " ; • • 

• The Lathrup Village Historical Soci
ety will host its third annual Lathrup Vil
lage Home and Garden Tour 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Saturday, June 28, Tickets per per
son are S10 in advance or $12 the day of 
the tour with free refreshments served to 
all visitors. Seniors (age 60+) are offered 
a discounted entry price of $8 per per
son. Tickets are available at the Lathrup 
Village City Offices, 27400 Southfield 
Road between 11 and 12.Mile. Call Kareii 
Copus at (248) 559-0087 or Barb Kenez at 
(248) 559-4867 for ticfcHs or more infor
mation. The self-guided tour presents a 
wonderful opportunity to view the inte
riors of some of Lathrup's most interest
inghomes and to stroll through beautiful 
private gardens. A garden boutique, in 
the shelter at the park adjacent to the 
Municipal Office Building on Southfield 
Road, will offer plants, garden statuary 
and unusual garden accessories and gift 
ware for.sale. Proceeds from the event 
will support beautification projects spon
sored by the Lathrup Village Historical 
Society. •• ." 

• Seven private gardens along with 
the one at Greehmead Historical Village 
in Livonia will be featured on a garden 
walk 10 a.rn. to 5 p.m. Saturday, June 28. 
Tickets are $7 in advance, or $8 on .he 
day of the walk. For more information, 
call Community Resources at (313) 421-
2000, Ext. 351. Proceeds will go toward 
restoration of the Alexander Blue House 
atGreenmead. 

• A special guided toiir of the out
door herb and perennial and rose gar
dens, which will be in. peak bloom, will 
take place 2 p.m. Sunday, June 29, at the 
Universityof Michigan Matthaef Botani
cal Gardens, 1800 N. Dixboro in Ann 
Arbor. Explore with docents the many 
plant varieties) growing conditions and 
tips. Sign in with the front lobby recep

tionist prior to the tour. If it rains, 
docents will lead participants on an 
indoor Conservatory tour. Conservatory 
admission is $2 for adults, $1 for children 
(K-12); Call (313) 998-7061. 

The Gardens Gift Shop offers "Garden 
Days" in June, Save your entry receipt 
into the Conservatory and after your 
visit there, stop by the gift shop and 
receive a 10-percent discount on any 
purchase. Friends of the Gardens receive-
a 20-percent discount. The "Garden 
Days" incentive also applies to .free Con
servatory admission times (10 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Saturdays and Mondays) 

• Are you at a loss when it comes to 
decorating outdoors? To help you choose 
the right piece of art to enhance your 
deck, flower garden or patio, Objects of 
Art, f»243 Orchard Lake Road, just north 
of 15 Mile in West Bloomfield, has a 
Spring Artscape through Monday, June 
30. You'll find an impressive selection of 
unusual contemporary pieces by'local' 
and out of state artists: The metal, wood 
and clay creations are designed to with
stand the elements and are high-quality. 
Call (810) 539-3332. 

• The; Clawson Ladybug Branch of 
the Woman's National Farm and Garden 

•.Association will have its fourth annual 
Garden Walk 1-4 p.m. Sunday, July 6, 
featuring five "garden jewels of Claw-
son." The exquisite gardens include 
experienced and beginning gardening 
and one on a budget, rickets are $5 at the 
Clawson City Hali, 425 N. Main/before 
and the day of the walk: Call Judy at 
(248) 435-0642 or Joyce at (248) 435-5488 
for information. 

• Tours of Cranbrook Gardens, 380 
Lone Pine Road, west of Woodward in 
Bloomfield Hills, are available now 
through October/Call (248) 645^3149 f<* 
times, reservations and other informa
tion. The guided tour lasts approximate
ly one hour and includes the formal gar
dens, bog garden, herb garden, wild-
flower garden and newly restored Orien
tal garden. Cost is $4 for adults, $3 for 
seniors and full-time students, free for 
children under 5 Advance reservations 
are required! The ability to negotiate 
stairs is recommended. Cost of the self-
guided tour is $3 for adul ts , $2 for 
seniors and fuU-time students, free for 
children under 5. 

DUCT 1% 

BEFORE AFTER 
FACT: Most people spend 60%-90% of their time indoors. 
(American Lung Association) 

FACT: 50% of all Illnesses are either caused by or 
aggravated by polluted indOOr air. (American epllege of Allergists) 

FACT: The levels of some hazardous pollutants in indoor air 
has been found to be up to. 70 times greater than in outdoor 
air. (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency) 

i«t us cum* 
YQIMT M r DtKftS 

Dirty Air vents in Vour Home Mean 
You Are Breathing Dirty, Contaminated Air! 
Every time you turn oh your centra! air or furnace, you 

release contaminated air throughout your home! 

Let Us Test the Air Quality in Yjour Home 
Filthy air dupts Wow bacteria,.fungi; mold, 

pollen and other di$ease causing 
spores Mo your living environment . 

morning, noon and night! 
The American Lung Association, Allergists 

and Leading Health Experts all 

Recommend Duct Cleaning. 
Duct cleaning could be the HEALTHIEST 
home improvement you will ever make! 

Call Now for Your 
FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE 

1 -800^647-1760 or 313-595-7827 

00 
r 
i 
i 
i 
i 
| Residential 

l^ttCleaning 
S^ifdfs^Receive an 

! • * ! ? • 

wtm 

ciir duct /yuri/'jcctfioti 
RESIDENTIAL and COMMERCIAL 

» 
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' ' Come to the Factory & 
Design your own Opening. 

Let Us Make You An 
Educated Consumer. 

A New Entrance Unit Can 
Make a Big Difference 

"A Name You Can 
Trust Since 1977" 

Doors and Windows 
• ^ — — — ' • ' ^ ^ - ^ ^ T . IIII.I in i , ' . • 

C A I X T O D A Y FOR A 
I N - H O M E 
ESTIMATE O N 
N E W W I N D O W S 
A N D D O O R S . 

EVERYTnmGisim SALE!! 

Beautiful Mahogany, Cherry, 
Oak, Fiberglass or Steel 

Doors and Entrance Units... 
•^.Factory Direct! 

AU Wtalhtr Prtitcllen •Alftyit 

ItePtl 

Authorized WM 
Dealer of 

Weather Shield 
Windows 

Energy-efficientvinyl 
windows provide 

year-round performance 

I 

' H l l l ' l l l l l ' l 

^ s ^ i 

fttU.---.-;;-:^ • • ' : . . •.'•••...-*•• A 

M;,u-- •{•;•!• 11 

:--.1:-1 ••< :.•:.. Mi-:. 
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Beautiful 
I Window In tenors 

Available in 
T ^ 

Cherry and Pine 

The best way to buy house entry units arid windows is to come to our showrooms arid let us make you an educated consumer. Many styles to choose from, 

m.\. 
11¾¾¾¾ 

9125 Telegraph (Between W. Chicago & Joy Rd.) REDFORD 

<M> 517-0900 W 3 ^ 0 ^ $ ^ X ^ I ^ -

HOVRS; 
Mort./rhursi8am-9ptti; 

Tues./Wed.; Fri. 8atn'6pm 
Saturday 8ani'4ptn 
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FRIDAY 

See "The Arkansaw Bear," 
written for children to help 
them understand the journey 
of life, in the Community Arts 
Auditorium on the campus of 
Wayne State University off 
Gass Avenue in Detroit,.(313) 
577-2972. 

SATURDAY 

Bush (pictured), Jesus Lizard 
and Souls, perform 6:45p.m. 
at Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1-. 
75 and Sashabaw Road, 
Independence Township. 
Tickets $28.50 and $25 pavil
ion; $20 lawn, (248)377-0100: 

SUNDAY 

THE 

WHAT TO DO 'WHERE TO GO NEWSPAPERS 

Timothy Campos presents 
"Daniel Sends His Love," 7 
p. m. at Trinity House Theatre, 
38840 W. Six Mile Road, 
Livonia, (313) 584-8427; j»- « 
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Hot tlx: Visitors can 
watch demonstrations of 
military maneuvers, and 
enjoy the sounds of fife 
and drum Corps during 
Greenfield Village's 
Colonial Life Festival, 
June 28-29. Other activi
ties include a recrated 
Woodland Indian 
encampment, and an 
appetizing array of colo
nial foods. Greenfield 
Village is at Oakwood 
Boulevard and Village 
road in Dearborn, west of 
the Southfield 
Expressway, (313)271-: 
1620. -

Playing TasteFest; John Wait (bottom right) closes out the TasteFest on Sunday, July 6, by playing songs off his latest 
CD "Little Head" (Capitol). (Bottom left) Local blues rockers Howling Diablos (Wednesday, July 2) are also among the 
entertainment slated for the five-day event Wednesday, July 2-Siinday, July 6 at Detroit's New Center area. 

SAT I S F I E S M U S I C A L T A S T E B U D S T O O 
BY CHRISTINA FUOCO 
STAFF WRITER 

T he self-described "Sybil of rock 
V roll," John Hiatt wanted to 
lighten up a bit on his latest 

and 14th album, "Little Head" 
(Capitol) and keep the songs a little 
less serious than his 1995 Capitol 
Records debut, "Walk On" (Capitol). 

He makes his intentions clear 
right from the start with the title 
track, a funky warning about what 
can happen when a man thinks with 
the wrong part of his. body. 

"It's mostly women who. seem, to 
appreciate that song. Frankly most 
of them have suspected it's the truth 
anyway. Some of the fellas seem to 
be in denial," Hiatt said with a laugh 
via telephone from his Kentucky 

: hotel suite. . 
The song, he said, "just kind of 

•showed up one day. I actually stole: 

the line. We had a tour manager four 
or five years ago who used to warn 
us, 'You're in trouble when the little 
head starts doing the thinkhV.'" . 

The song ^Vomart Sawed in Half"; 
is inspired by Maureen McGovern's 
"Torn Between Two Lovers." In 
"Feelin' Again" he talks about "all 
those nights just killed a billion 
brain cells." With "Sure Pinocchio" 
he comes up with the clever rhyme 
"You put me in a box, like God and 
his uncle/Smellin' like old gym 
socks, lookin' like Artie Garfuhkel." 

Musically, the album "Little Head" 
isless somber than "Walk Oh." 

/There's no mandolin," Hiatt said. 
"We kind of let the songs tell us, 

what to do. That's what they^were 
laying, 'Lighten up.' T'hey,never 
appeared to need "a mandolin. They 
seemed better suited to the four-
piece rock band." •'•:'.'•'•', 

For, the album he collected the 
Nashville' Queens - Hiatt, gui tar 
and piano; David Immergiuck, gui
tar, pedal steel, dobrpj and electric 
sitar; Davey Faragher, bass; Gary 
Ferguson, drum; Peter Holsapple, 
organ and piano; and EfrainTpro, 
percussion, 

"They can really do the do, We 
flushed it Out a little bit with percus
sion. ... The record was cut live 
which is a real key to the fun factor 
in the record. AH the cuts are first 
take. It's got that sort of excitement, 

The Michigan TasteFest 

Wh«n: 11:30 a.m. to 10 p.m. Wednesday, July 
2-Satyrday. Juty 5. and-11 :.30 a.m. Id 8 p.m. . 
Sunday, July 6," • * 
Wher«: Detroit's New Center Area,.a business 
and residential district about four miles nortn of 
the Detroit River. Most of the events take place 
outdoors on West Grand Boulevard oetween 
Woodward A«enue and the lodge Freeway (M-
10). 
Cost: There is no admission fee. but there is a 
cost for food and beverages, as well as some of. 
the children's activities. 
Taste Tickets cart be purchased and eschanged 
for food and beverages at the TasteFest booths. 

which do not.accept cash. Visitors to the festi 
val can purchase nine Taste Tickets for $5at 
ticket booths throughout the festival. • 
Parking: Free parking is offered after 6 p.m. 
Wednesday and Thursday s. and alt day and 
evening Friday through Sunday. A $2 preferred 
parking lot is available on the same schedule in. 
the Fisher Byilding parking deck. Cars enter 
from Lothrop, between Second and Third 
streets. Proceeds benefit the New Center 
Foundation. • • . ' • • 
Information: call [313.) 927-1000 or visit the 
TasteFest web site at http://comnet.org/taste- : 

fest. ' •'." 

See TasteFest schedule Inside 

I think, of the initial blush of inspi
ration;";' '•':.'•'•'-:.'• . 

Fans can fe.ei the "fun factor" 
themselves when John Hiatt closes 
out the five-day Michigan TasteFest 
in Detroit's New Center Area on 
Sunday, July 6. 

Themed "SavOr the flavors'- feast 
On the furi* the ninth annual 
TasteFest features 65 free perform 
mances and 36 Michigan res tau
rants selling "tastes" of their special
ties including Cajuh, Thai, Polish, 
I talian, Greek, Indian, British, 
Mexican, Middle Eastern, Japanese, 
sou} food; seafood, and desserts 
Wednesday, July 2-Sunday, July6. 

"Thjs is a civic celebration of the 
best kind," a showcase of community 
harmony, business resources arid 
enthusiasm," said Patricia Haller, 
executive director of the Michigan 
TasteFest. 

"We've described it as a world-
class smorgasbord, but TasteFest is 

more than food and free entertain
ment, it's a coming together, a blend
ing of business and community^ a 
family-oriented activityrfiHed five 
days organized by those of us who 
dearly love and are proud of the 
progress of metropolitan Detroit," 

The community feel is one of the 
reasons why Hiatt likes to play 
.events like this, The Taste of 
Chicago, and Milwaukee's 
Summerfest. . • 

"They're just a lot of fun- The peor 
pie are there. The city is involved 
and.it just seems like'more of a com
munity kind of atmosphere not just 
a show." . '•' 

PluS| he added with a laugh, "we 
like toeat/\ 

Thirty six Michigan restaurants 
are; participating this year including 
Fishbone's Rhythm Kitchen Cafe of 
Southfield which will provide bour
bon street whiskey, ribs, crawfish 
etouffee, and bourbon street pud
ding; and the Orchid Cafe of Troy 
which will serve crispy shrimp toast, 

spring rolls, chicken fried rice, and 
garlic beef noodle.. 

Smoke'En Gators of Rochester 
Hills will serve up gator bites with 
pineapple salsa, sweet and sour 
gator with southern green beans and. 
rice, red beans, and rice, authentic 
fried green tomatoes with ranch 
dressing; while Steve's Back Room of 
West Bloomfield brings tabbouleh, 
hummus, vegetarian Middle East 
combo, and vegetarian stuff grape 
leaves, 

Proceeds generated by the festival 
fund the New Center Foundation, 
Inc's, annual work program as well 
as a number of charitable programs 
serving the community, including an 
award-winning summer youth pro^ 
gram at the local Fairbanks 
Elementary School. In the last two 
years, the New Center Foundation 
has donated $22,000 in TasteFest 
proceeds to Fairbanks School for 
computer hardware and software, 
blacktop for a parking lot play space, 
and individual subscription to 
Weekly Reader for each child. 

JHiatt's appearance at the 
TasteFest is one of a handful that 
he's.dping to.warm up for his sum
mer European and fall U.S. tours. 

"We're just kind of doing a few 
gigs through the summer to call our
selves professionals. We're kind of 
getting started slowly," Hiatt said. 

He's spent the last year driving 
his kids "all oyer God's creation. I 
almost feel like a taxi cab." 

A car racer since 1995, he's been 
burning rubber with his 5/8-sized 
classic race car at the .Nashville 
Speedway at the Nashville 
Fairgrounds. This season he's plan
ning oh racing more than any other 
year. His best finish has been fourth 

' place. '•> •'. .v '•_ 
His car's number, incidentally, is 

61, for the highway intersecting 
Highway 49, the fabled "crossroads" 
where Robert Johnson is said to 
have sold his soul to the devil. His 
racing motto is "Hell Hounds on My 
Trail," after the Johnson blues clas* 

•Sic. \ y. " 

"I grew up in Indianapolis, where 
my heroes were Dylan; Hendrix, 
Muddy Waters, Howlin' Wolf, and 
racers like A. J. Foyt, Mario Andretti, 
and Tony Bettenhauseri," Hiatt said. 
"They were every bit the gods." : 

NO EXCUSES. PLENTY OF REASONS TO ENJOY SUMMER! 

3t: 

/ . Relax. It's summer, OK. 
Remember; in Michigan, summer only 

comes around once every ten years Or so. 
"<• Just forget that With each passing humid 
Iday, your hair feels like a^ inflatable 
sponge. Never mind that you've discovered a 
few extra pounds of insulation around your 
midsection since last year. 

Take off the heavy loafers. Step into some 
sandals. Slip into a pair of shorts. Go ahead,: 
show some skin. The days are longer, and 
the work Week has just gotten shorter. . 

The followingO&E clip-and-save calendar 
is a start. Carry it with you. Use it as a fan. 
Better yet, use ahy of the listed events, con
certs and exhibits as an excuse to enjoy 
-yourself. '•' 

TherVs Only about 80 days before the 
•Michigan hibernation season begins. -
• J u n e ••••' 
! 27 4 Star-Spangled Southfield Fireworks 

. . . . :.--'-:-r:'?s':-:'- •,".•.•-'• . • • ' • • W v 

Extravaganza, front lawn of the Southfield 
Center for the Arts, Southfield; (248) 354-
..9603.-':' ;•.•:••:•:; ''.;•: .v^-i 

27 (thru August 22)- Entertainihent on 
lis, free music series sponsored by the 
Plymouth Downtowri Development 
Authority, Fridays, excluding July 4. June 
27 concert, "Blues Night"; (313) 455-1453. 

29-Summer Picnic Dance, American, 
Polish Cultural Center,Troy; (248) 689-
-3636.: • 'v-.'., 

29 -Concerts in the Park featuring Waco 
Country Band, Weatland Library 
Performance Pavilion, Westland; (313) 722-
7820. : 

29-30 - FORE Dearborn Food Festival; 
Motor States Street Rods Car Show, music 
by Benny and the Jets on the lawn of the 
Dearborn Civic Center, Dearborn; (313) 584-
6100.'..-. 

30 - Detroit Symphony Orchestra, Metro 

. <*-. 

Beach Metropark, MountGlemens; (248) 
463-4581/: ..;• 
."••July. ';;;\: 

2 - Fireworks, Oak Park High School foot
ball field, Oak Park; (248) 691-7414. 

2 - 6 -Michigan TasteFest, New Center 
Arear Detroit; (313)872-0188. 

3-4-Fourth of July Parade & Fireworks, 
downtown Ypsilanti and Ford Lake park; 
(313)483-4444. 

3-5-"Salute to America "Henry Ford 
Museum & Greenfield Village; (313) 271-

'1620.-,: -. ;• ,.;•;•,; .'^ •'••••_ 
4 -"Fourth of July Parade," downtown 

Northvllle; (248) 347,1919. 
4 - "Festival of the Hills," Bloomer Park-

Rochester Hills; (248) .656-4762. -
4 -Ci ty of Wixom's Annual 4th of July 

Firecracker 4-Mile Run & Fun Run, Wixom; 
(248) 624-2850 / ; • . . -

5.- Preservation Hall Jazz Band, Ann 

• - • • . ' ' • . • ' \ " - ' : • ' . . ' . ' . • • • ' - : • • ; : : - ' . 

Arbor Summer.Festival; (313) 764-2538. 
7 - Children's Free Day at the Detroit 

Zoo,: free admission for children every 
Monday through August, Royal Oak, (248) 
398-0903. 
. 8 - Children's Free Day at the Belle Isle 
Zoo, free admission, for children each 
Tuesday through August, Detroit; (313) 852-
4083. • ' '-r-,V:'••>:'•"v" 

8 - Mud Day, Hines Park-Nankin Mills 
Area, Westland; (313) 261-1990-

9-10 - Bloomfield Open Hunt Pony Show, 
Bloomfield Open Hunt, Bloomfield Hills; 
(248)644-9411.' . ^ 

9-12 - Wyandotte Street Art Fair, down-
"towh Wyandotte; (313) 246-4505. 

10 - In the Park Concert featuring 
Michele Ramo, Shain Park, Birmingham; 
(248)645-0730. - / 

Please see SUMMER E2 

:""-V 

Stayln' coo\: The 
Birmingham 
Jazzfest,July24-
26, is one of the 
many exciting sum\ 
ftier events in the /' 
metro area. 

r \t 
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TasteFest. schedule: more than enough to do 
Best Buy Stage, West Grand 

B o u l e v a r d in f ron t of t h e 
(General Motors Building: 

Wednesday, July 2 - Black 
Market 6 p.m., Howling Diablos 
7:30 p.m. 

Thursday, July 3 - David 
Myles and the Milestones 6 
p.m., the Spinners 7:30 p.m. 

Friday, July 4 - "1964 The 
Tribute'' 3:30 p.m., and Trace 
Adkins 7 p.m. 

Saturday, July 5 - Nathan and 
the Zydeco Cha-Chas 3:30 p.m., 
and jazz composer/keyboardist 
Keiko Matsui 7 p.m. 

Sunday, July 6 - Mudpuppy 2 
p.m., and John Hiatt and the 
Nashville Queens 4:30 p.m. 

T h e Wel lness P l a n J a z z 
Stage, West Grand Boulevard 
at Third Avenue: 

Wednesday, July 2 - Carl 

Michel Group noon and 1 p.m., 
Paul Ventimiglia Quintet 4:30 
p.m., and 3/4 Step featuring 
Roger Tucker 7 p.m. and 8:30 
p.m. 

. Thursday, July 3 - Kid Brother 
noon and 1 p.m., Janet Tenaj,and 
Sven Anderson Quartet 4:30 
p.m., and The Edge 7 p.m. and 
8:30 p.m. 

Friday, July 4 - Cass Technical 
High School Jazz Combo noon, 
Althea Rene 2 p.m., Sandra 
Bomar and Marcus Belgrave 
4:30 p.m., and Randy Scott and 
Friends 7 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. 

Saturday, July 5 - "Magic" by 
the Detroit High School for Fine 
and Performing Arts noon, 
Amigo Latin Jazz All Stars 2 
p.m., Kathy Kosins 4:30 p.m., 
and Kimmie Home 7 p.m. and 
8:30 p.m. 

Sunday, July 6 - Darron 

McKinney 1 p.m., Gwen and 
Charles Scales 3:30 p.m., and 
Straight Ahead 6 p.m. 

SelectCare Cool Bluestage 
in New Center Park: 

Wednesday, July 2 - Root 
Doctor noon, the Rev. Marc 
Faiconberry 5:30 p.m., and 
Chisel Brothers with Mimi 
Harris 8 p.m. 

Thursday, July 3 - Ben Moore 
and the Blues Express noon, Jo 
Serrapere 3 p.m., Jim McCarty 
and Mystery Train 5:30 p.m., 
Johnny "Yard Dog" Jones 8 p.m. 

Friday, July 4 - Eddie Burns 
and the Garfield Blues Band 
noon and 1:15 .p.m., Bonne 
Temps Roulle 3 p.m., Bliiecat 
Blues Band 5:30 p.m., and 
Johnny Bassett and the Blues 
Insurgents 8 p.m. 

Saturday, July 5 - Motor City 

Josh and the Big Three noon and 
1:15 p.m., Lazy Lester and the 
Blue Suit Blues Band 3 p.m., 
The Alligators 5:30 p.m. and 
Zoom with the Impact Blues 
Band 8 p.m. 

Sunday, July 6 - Alberta 
Adams and Willie D. Warren 
12:30 p.m., Nikki James and the 
Flamethrowers 3 p.m., and 
Robert Noll 5:30 p.m. 

Target KidShows, present
ed by Garden City's R a d i o 
Aahs, in the Fisher Thea t re 
lobby: -

Friday, July 4 - Mr, Wizard's 
Science in. the Home 1 p.m., 
Gemini 2 p.m. and 4 p.m., and 
African-American dance troupe 
Sabsabu 3 p.m. 

Saturday, July 5 - Storyteller 
Ivory Williams 1 p.m., Dinner 
Dogs 2 p.m. and 4 p.m., and illu-

Summer from page El 

More July 
10-12 - Founders Summerfest, 

downtown Farmington; (248) 
474-3440. 

. 1 1 - Summer in the City fea-
• tiring Guy Lewis & the 
Chautauqua Express, 
Birmingham City Hall, (248) 
i:i3-3550. 

13 - Concerts in the Park fea-
t u ring Crossfire, Westland 
Library Performance Pavilion, 
Westland; (313) 722-7620. 

15 - Children's Evening Out 
Series: Chautauqua Express, 
Hines Park-Nankin Mills Area, 
Westland; (3.13) 261-1990. 

16 - Raisin Pickers String 
Hand, Gazebo at Burgh Road 
jind Civic Center Dr., Southfield; 
'2*8)424-9022 

16-19 - Street Art Fain down
town Ann Arbor; (800) 888-9487. 

16 (thru Jan. 4) - Splendors of 
Ancient Egypt. Detroit Institute 
of Arts, Detroit; (313) 833-2323. 

17 - In the Park Concert fea
turing Dixiebelle & the Dixie 
•Jazz Cats, Shain Park, 
Birmingham; (248) 645-0730. 

17 - Farmington Community 
Band, Heritage Park; (248) 489-
•3412: 

1 8 - Summer in the City, fea
tur ing Whitley Setrakiann, 
Birmingham City Hall; (248) 
433-3550. 

18— Night on the Town, down
town Birmingham; (248) 433-

3550. 
20 - Wings & Wheels VIII, 

classic and antique car & plane 
show, Selfridg.e Air National 
Guard Base. 

20 - Concerts in the Park, fea
turing Starfire, StotUemeyer 
Park, Westland; (313) 722-7620. 

20 - Steve Riley & the Mamou 
Playboys, Southfield Civic 
Center; (248) 424-9022. 

23 - Jim Perkins and Stone 
Circle, Burgh Site, Southfield; 
248) 424-9022. • 

23-27 - Michigan Fifties 
Festival, Novi Expo Center, Novi; 
(248)349-1950. 

23-27 - Birmingham Jazzfest, 
featuring Alexander Zonjic, 
Kenny Garret, Willie and Lobo, 
Kevin Mahogany Shain Park, 
Birmingham; (248) 644-5832. 

26-27 - Summer Arts & Crafts 
Festival, Rochester Hills 
Museum, Rochester Hills; (248) 
656-4663. 

27 - Folk and Blue Grass 
Festival, Northville; (248) 349-
9420. 

27 - Concert on the Lawn, Act 
of Fact, Southfield Civic Center; 
(248)424-9022. 

27— Concerts in the Park fea
turing Cosmopolitan Band, 
Westland Library Performance 
Pavilion, Westland; (313) 722-
7620. 

27 - Drum & Bugle Corps 
Show, Eastern Michigan 

University, Rynearson Stadium, 
Ypsilanti-(313) 483-4444. 

31 - In the Park Concerts, fea
turing the Fiddlers Philharmonic 
of Saline High School, Shain 
Park, Birmingham; (248) 645-
0730. 

August 
. 1 : . - Summer in the City, 

Birmingham City Hall; (248) 
433-3550. 

2 - Street Fair, downtown 
Ferndale; (248) 988-1074. 

2 - St. Andrew's Society 
Annual Highland Games, 
Greenmead Historical Village, 
Livonia; (313) 832-1849. 

3 - Robert Penn, Civic Center 
lawn, Southfield; (248) 424-9022. 

3 - 1997 Meadow Brook Hall 
Concours d'Elegance, Meadow 
Brook Hall, Rochester; (248) 370-
3140. 

6 - Top Drawer. Burgh Site, 
Southfield; (248) 424-9022. 

7 - In the Park Concerts, 
Shain Park, Birmingham; (248) 
433-3550. 

8 - Bundle in the Jungle, 
Birmingham City Hall; (248) 
433-3550. 

9 - "Little Red Riding Hood," 
Marquis Theatre, Northville; 
(248)349-8110. 

10 - "Leahy," Civic Center 
lawn, Southfield; (248) 424-9022. 

10 - Roy Cobb & the 
Coachmen, Library Performance 

Pavilion, Westland; (13) 722-
7620. 

13 - J.D. Lamb, Burgh Site, 
Southfield; (248) 424-9022. 

14 - '50s Musical Salute, Shain 
Park, Birmingham; (248)433-
3550. 

15-17 - Waterfest , Bishop 
Park/Wyandotte; (3130 246-
4505. 

16 - Classic Car & Truck 
Show, Woodward Avenue, 
Ferndale; (248) 546-2380. 

17 - Phil Gram Combo, 
Library Performance Pavilion, 
Westland; (313) 722-7620. 

21 - Blackthorn, Shain Park, 
Birmingham; (248) 433-3550. 

22 - Bobby Lewis & The 
Crackerjack Band, downtown 
Plymouth; (313) 455-1453. 

24 - Motor City Women of 
Comedy, Royal Oak Music 
Theatre, Royal Oak; (248) 546-
7610. 

27 - "Fly Away Home," movie 
at Bell Creek Park, Redford; 
(313)261-1990. 

28 - Birmingham Concert 
Band, Shain Park, Birmingham; 
(248) 433-3550. 

Aug. 28 • Sept. 1 - Montreux-
Detroit Jazz Festival, Hart 
Plaza, Detroit; (313) 963-7622. 

sionist Chris Linn 3 p.m. 
Sunday, July 6 - Children's 

Theatre of Michigan 1 p.m. and 3 
p.m., Storyteller Ivory Williams 
2 p.m., and "Eugene Clark is 
Tuxedo Magic" 4 p.m. 

Henry Ford Health System 
KidZone , a t t h e c o r n e r of 
Second Avenue a n d West 
Grand Boulevard , fea tures 
s t ro l l ing c lowns and musi
cians, kids fitness funwheels, 
"Make-n-Take Crafts ," and 
the following events: 

WCAR Radio AAHS free activ
ities - Kids* Karaoke 1:30-3:30 
p.m. and the TasteFest 
Macarena 3:30 p.m. Thursday, 
July 3; Toss for Tiger tickets 
1:30-2 p.m. Friday, July 4; 
Beanie Baby Look-Alike Contest 
1:30-2 p.m.; Aahsie the Cat auto
graph session, 2-2:30 p.m., and 
improvisational theater with 
Brainstormers 1:30 p.m. Sunday 
July 6. 

Touch and Learn Zoo -
Barnyard Express farm animal 
exhibit from noori-5 p.m. 
Thursday, July 3-Sunday, July 6; 
"Bugs on Wheels" insect exhibit 
noon-4 p.m. Thursday, July 3; 
"Science Alive" featuring exotic 
live animals from around the 
world: noon-5 p.m. Friday, July 
4-Sunday, July 6; and the 

"Marine Safari" noon-5 p.m.": 
Friday, July 4-Saturday, July 5. ' 

The Detroit Science Center -
Magic Schoolbus handB-on exhib
it noqn-6 p.m. Sunday, July 6. •* 

Motown Museum Shut t le^ 
Bus Tours! 

TasteFest goers can visit the: * 
restored Hitsville U.S.A. site at i 
the Motown Historical Museum^ 
and experience the birthplace of̂  
the Motown sound. Free round-~; 
trip bus tours run from noon-6 
p.m. on each day of the 
TasteFest, Riders can board the*-
shutt le bus at West Grand 
Boulevard and Third Avenue. 
Tickets can be purchased at the [ 
Motown Museum tent for $3.50 
for adults, and $1.50 for children . 
younger than 12. 

Summer Stroll for Epilepsy at 
the TasteFest: 5K walk takes 
place Saturday, July 5, in the 
New Center Area- Registration 
begins at 10 a.m. with the stroll 
at 11 a.m. 

Detroit Upbeat, Inc., is offering 
walking tours of the General 
Motors and Fisher buildings, at 
3 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. Friday-
Sunday and meets at the main 
floor of the Fisher Building just! 
outside the Fisher Theatre. 

volunteers get perks 
Music Hall, producer of the 

Ford Montreux Detroit Jazz 
Festival, is looking for a few good 
men and women to help make-

the event a success. 

MVPs (Montreux Volunteer 
Players) are needed to make the 
late summer event a hit. 

In the past nearly 400 dedicat
ed people have annually volun
teered to work the festival, 
which runs from Aug, 28 to Sept. 
1. at Hart Plaza. 

Assignments are available for 
MVPs to work backstage, trans
portation, the festival office, 
information booth and beverage 

sales. 
In addition to get t ing a 

behind-the-scenes look at the 
festival and being part of one of 
the areas biggest events, MVP. 
perks include free parking, a fes-,, 
tival credential, an official MVP 
T-shirt, free pop while working 
the festival, and a 10 percent 
discount off all festival merchan
dise. 

Hours worked are flexible and 
are scheduled in two or three 
shifts, totaling 12 hours. 

To volunteer or for more 
details, phone Byron Keys at 313 
962-4312. For festival informa
tion call 313 963-7622. 

Clip:'N' Save Clip w save 

lilt's Friday Night In Plymouth, It's... 

i ^ Join the £un in Downtown Plymouthu.for FREE! 
June 17th„.BLUES NIGHT? With THE RSCULAR BOYS". Detroit's 
PREMIER rhythm & blues group, featuring the tantalizing vocals of JEANNE 
STAELS. (6:45̂ |ppm in Kellogg Park) 
July lith.„SUSAN CALLOWAY. TWo-tlme Detroit Music Award 

winner for Best Female Vocalist as lead singer for Red C. (7-9pm at Main 
and Pennimanl ; :'•'•:'•'•'•' / , 
July i$th,„DALE GRISA. Jazz/Pop combo featuring 

keyboardist DALE CRlSÂ 7-9pmat Forest & Ann Arbor Tram ;' 
July astho.COUNTRY NIGHTt Metro Timer* Best In Detroit'poll nomjneevROPEO 
DRIVE" Joined by the sultry singing sensation, SUZIE DICKINSON for an excltingone-two 
punch of 'New country'; (6:45'i0pniilrt Kellogg Park) 
Aug. I t t .T^e BUDDY HUDSON/URSULA WALKER QUARTET. 
veteran Detroit pros team up to perform trie music of the ages with 
perhaps the best female vocalist you'll ever hear. Jazz lovers alert! 
This Is ltH7-9pm at Main street & Ann Arbor Trail) 
Aug. 8th.,.SCHUNX, STARR, DRYDEN, The jazz 
•Power Trio" featuring three of the busiest 'First call" musicians 
In the Midwest. We are proud that they just happen to call 
Detroit Home. Also, PAUL VENTIMIGLIA ..Jazz keyboard artist for 
Frank Sinatra and Jose Feilcano. (6:45«ibpm in Kellogg Park) 
Aug, lfth,..WAYNE STATE JAZZ GUITAR ENSEMBLE! 
This is a truly unique show that can be enjoyed by all. The Guitar In. 
this format is a section instrument, rather than in a solo or lead role. 
This nine piece group features piano, bass, drums and Six guitars! 

Also, STEWART FRANKE, noted columnist for the Metro Tlrhes...Ceneration X's answer to 
Segar/sprlngsteen. (6:45«l0pm in Kellogg park) 

Aug. MncUBOBBY LEWIS ti the CRACKERJACK BAND. To go out 
• with a bang, you save the big guns for last. Bobby Lewis has been 'dean1 bf 

the local rock t roll scene for over 25 years, and Is considered a legend' 
by his loyal following. His staying-power Is surpassed only by his 
talent. This Is a 'must see* event ..especlallv for you "Baby-Boomers*! 
<6:4M0pm in Kellogg Park) 

CO-SPONSORED by 

PLYMOUTH DDA U PLYMOUTH GUITAR 
WnhSfecfelTbMiIutM 
Siackweil Ford, Johnson Controls, Engineering Reproduction services, 
Backyard Birds, Stow & Co Self Storage, and Dietrich Bailey & Assoc. 

COFFEE SHOPPE 

WE NOW CATCRI 

r -

DAILY SOUPS ; . 
•DELI STYLE 

SANDWICHES • 
GOURMET 

COFFEES •GREAT 
BREAKFASTS* 

SOUPS & LUNCH 
SANDWICHES 

00 2for$3 
Breakfast Special ! 
(2 eg$S, choice of m$at, potato 4 toast)"'I 

1 coupon per order . ' 
Coupon Gooo Weekdays < 

7 am ' 1 1 am Exp. 7-15-97 '_ JJ3J96aj 

1S8SI Ford Road • Westland, Ml 

3941 
CARRY OUTS 

tfouri: Mon. Sat. 7a.m. J/J.m. 

One 9" Half Grinder 
$<}?9 

' jJm- "• tax' ' . ' . - , • • . ' ' 
Limit 2» Not Valid Wrth Any Other Offer 

With Coupon • Expires 7/1 5 # 7 . ' WJUH^Ot. 

BBQ 
SFOl 

•:•:.' Specializing h: ;
 m 

BBQ RIBS*STEAKS I 
ROASTED CHICKEN • 

Mov/e it Wnn#r Pacing* AviZ/jb/afl 
(greaigifljdea} 

RIBS FOR 2 
,oJi}4§: 

Fri.&Sat. 11-6 
Sun,-Thurs. Anytime . 

347J3 Warren Road Cju)5a6-5410 
: : 1 Block E.oi Wayiie Road in Westiand^ 

Ttt£6Rfc(Vr 

* • 34733 Waxrert Road »WesBand _ 

Parthenon Restaurant 
3 5 2 3 0 Centra l City Pkwy. 
Parthenon Restaurant brings a touch 

of Creektown to Westland. 
Authentic Ckeek food fills the menu 

with a.wide variety of selections'" 
from dolmades (grape leaves) to 
catamari, Avgoierhone (chfcken lemon 
rice soup), sagaflajd (flaming cheese) 
and kebobs are among the popular 
dishes to try. They offer an assortment 
of vegetarian friendly enrees such as 
moussaka; pastitsio and a variety of 
•salads/"'' :,:v.. 

The food is prepared by the cooks 
from the Original Parthenon Restauant 
In Creektown, with many years 
experience have made the dishes to 
which ail other Greek food H to be 
compared. 

Parthenon has a beautiful dining 
room - great atmosphere and a 
helpful and courteous waitstaff. Dori't 
miss the opportunity to treat yourself 
to an excellent authentic Creek meal 
at Parthenon,' And remember when 
they set your saganakl afire, sing out 
OPAI: * 

8051 Middlebelt 
c»U(ii3MJi-ewo 

0PEH M0N-TH80UGH SAT. ItA M. -J A Jt SUNDAYI PH. • t ML 
UWOrX0NUAJl..4Pil , 

. 0 1 ^ 7 0 ^ ^ ^ 1 BMqwttAiiiUkW ••."' 

Frida^^^ 
Fish & Chip9...$5,95 •Fried Shrimp.. .$8.95 • Broiled WhiUfl8h...$8.05 

Every Sunday Special 
Roast Turkey w/8tufTing...$6.95 

(Most Dinners Inctudos Soup or Salad, Potato and Loaf of Hot Bread) 

'^J^WSmSiM«, ws^^^^^w^m 
M-:^fMi 111.-' 'ii^'^'^^.t--f--i&ft-v;i^r ^ 

Casual Danish-American Cuisine 

(313)427-06221 
33700 ANN ARBORTRAH. •WESTLANDI 

DAILY SPEC!AL8 
FRESH SEAFOOD 

TRADITIONAL DANISH 
DINNERS 

APPETIZERS 
FRI & SAT PRIME RIB 

. • . . ty*i» 
Appetltefi 

Buy iQtt1 free 
y »qui( w I H W A i • jo«d tn M» l * j 
•-'• - udrtngiMffif c-cckUt ' " * 

, • . ' . ' « / .'•/,>.: JC, mw 
9F 

PARTH E 
RESTAURANT 

Bringing a Touch of 
Greektown to Westland 

Come in and enjoy our 
daily Lunch & Dinner 

Specials}' 
Banquet Rooms Available 

33230 Central City Pkwy. 
Westland 

(313)513-9704 
Hourn IHmU pm7d«y» Jim 

. ^ - rV_, - v>-
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STREET SCE 

Punk meets country on Bloodshot record label 

CHRISTINA 
FUOCO 

Birmingham 
na t ive Rob 
Miller had been 
a big fan of 
insurgent coun
try bands but he 
rea l ized t h a t 
there really was
n't a label t h a t 
focused primari
ly on that music. 
So he and his 
fr iends, publ i 

cist/club DJ Nan Warshaw, and 
Eric Babcock did t h e logical 
t h ing - they s t a r t e d a labe l , 
Bloodshot Records, in 1993. 

"I had too much spare t ime 
and too much money in my pock
et," said Miller with a laugh from 
his Chicago offices. 

"The three of us all like this 
kind of music. We saw all these 
b a n d s a r o u n d town, and the 
occasional n a t i o n a l act t h a t 
would come through. There was 
no place (record label) for these 
people's music to come out. No 
one was paying any attention to 
it. There was no one place to look 
to for fans of th i s stuff. We 

.thought it would be a kick to do 
it." .. 

The label's first release was 
1994's "For a Life of S in : A 

Compi l a t ion of I n s u r g e n t 
Chicago C o u n t r y " inc lud ing 
M o o n s h i n e Willy, Swol len 
S p l e e n s , Robbie F u l k s , t h e 
Handsome Family, Iggy Yoakam 
and His Famous Pogo Ponies, 
C h u r c h Key, and t h e 
B o t t l e r o c k e t s . It h a s s ince 
become part of a series of releas
es - "Hel l -Ben t : I n s u r g e n t 
C o u n t r y Volume Two," a n d 
"Nashville: The Other Side of the 
Alley, Insurgent Country Volume 
Three." 

"The first re lease was j u s t a 
d o c u m e n t a t i o n of a Chicago 
scene. We had no intention of it 
being an on-going concern. We 
never promoted it outside of the 
city. But DJs , j o u r n a l i s t s and 
b a n d s s t a r t e d ca l l ing us and 
telling us that this kind of scene 
was happening in their city too. 
That ' s where 'Hell-Bent ' came 
from - the stringing together of 
all these scenes and letting peo. 
pie know it was nationwide." 

Born in Detroit, Miller gradu
ated from Birmingham Seaholm 
High School in 1983. After earn
ing his degree in English from 
t h e U n i v e r s i t y of Mich igan , 
Miller worked at Ann Arbor 's 
Prism Productions, a company 
that books and produces shows 

at various clubs throughout Ann 
Arbor , De t ro i t and Pon t i ac . 
Tiring of the Ann Arbor scene, he 
moved to Chicago to work on a 
gradua te degree in Engl ish at 
DePaul University. Now he's in 
the music business. . 

Mil ler 's label h a s been fea
tured in a variety of publications 
inekHlirig a- cover s t o r y in 
Bi l lboa rd magaz ine . He sa id 
Bloodshot has been well received 
because it provides a refreshing 
a l t e r n a t i v e to t h e s t a l e rock 
scene. 

"My own personal t heo ry is 
t h a t there 's an increasing dis
gust with where the much-bally-
hooed, alternative music revolu
t ion of Ni rvana ' s 'Nevermind ' 
has led," Miller said. 

"Third generat ion, wate red-
down knock offs" of grunge music 
l ike S tone Temple P i lo ts and 
Dishwalla are dull. 

"If you don't look at the bands 
themselves they might as well be 
Boston. It sounds like stuff that 
made me (rebel and) shave my 
h e a d 15 y e a r s ago," Mi l le r 
explained. 

Rhett Miller, vocalist/guitarist 
for the Old 97's, agreed. 

"Any musical movement is a 
reaction. This is probably a reac-

• The label has been 
featured In a variety of 
publications Including a 
cover story in Billboard 
magazine. Birmingham 
native Rob Miller said 
Bloodshot has been 
well received because 
It provides a refreshing 
alternative to the stale 
rock scene. 

tion to the staleness of alterna
tive and the ant i sept icness of 
techno or electronica. People like 
songs . I t h i n k people missed 
songs in the laBt five years." 

Bloodshot's Miller described 
insurgent country as "Country 
inspired by punk aesthetics." He 
sa id t h a t i t p l ays wel l to an 
underground rock crowd as well 
as "enlightened" country fans. 

Country these days, he said, is 
"so slick and so "sheen and it's 
nice prist ine hats and pressed 
shirts. It doesn't seem like any
thing of substance has filtered 

out of t h a t r e c o r d - m a k i n g 
machine in awhile. Country fans 
are disgusted. Between the two 
we're drawing from a wide range 
of people who are mostly fed up." 

Bands like the Jayhawks, Son 
Volt and Wilco are the more com-

' mercial end of insurgent country 
with Jason and the Scorchers. 
BR-549, Dale Watson, Wayne 
Hancock and De t ro i t ' s t h e 
Volebeats coming up from the 
underground. 

"A lot of our music presents 
that same sort of honesty of emo
tion and thematic concerns that 
are of everyday people's lives, 
r a t h e r t h a n l i s t en ing to t h e 
(whining) and moaning of an 
arena rocker telling how rough it 
is to be (a celebri ty) , ' ' Mil ler 
explained. 

Major record l a b e l s have 
picked up on the honesty and 
p o t e n t i a l popu la r i ty as well . 
Whiskeytown put out a.four-song 
7" on Bloodshot before heading 
to Geffen. An insurgent country 
act from Texas, The Old 97's, put 
out an album "Wreck Your Life" 
on Bloodshot along with two sin
gles. It also made an appearance 
on "Hell-Bent." This summer the 
band, who is signed to Elektra 
En te r t a inmen t , is playing the 

Insurgent country can 
A number of concert^ featuring 

"alternative country," uhb depres
sion" or " i n s u r g e n t c o u n t r y " 
bands are scheduled within the 
next month. Here are some of 
them. 

'••• Whiskey town , Gr ievous 
Angels , and Hol ler wil l join 
Morph ine , The Why S to re , 
T h o r n e t t a Davis, Odds, Pa t ty 
Griffin, Wil l iam Topley, and 
S t e w a r t F r a n c k e , as p a r t of 
"Riverfest" at noon Sunday, June 
29, Phoenix Plaza Amphitheatre, 

10 Water St., Pontiac. Tickets are 
$11.93 in advance, free for chil
d r e n ages 10 and younger . 
Portions of the proceeds benefit 
Big Brothers and Big Sisters of 
Metro Detroit . Call (248) 334-
7411 for more information, 

• Grievous Angels and Holler 
play their own show at 9 p.m. 
Tuesday, Ju ly 1, at the Magic 
Stick in the Majestic complex, 
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroi t . 
Tickets are $6 in advance for the 
18 and o lde r show. For more 

in fo rma t ion , call (313) 8 3 3 -
POOL. 

• The Old 97's play the second 
s t a g e a t the Lol lapa looza 
Festival featuring Orbital, Tool, 
Snoop Doggy Dogg, Tricky, Korn, 
James, and Julian and Damian 
Marley and the Uprising Band 
on the main stage, and the Eels, 
S u m m e r c a m p , Dr. Oc tagon , 
Jeremy Toback, and Inch on the 
second s tage, 2 p.m. Tuesday, 
July 15. That show is sold out. 
All the bands play beginning at 2 

p.m. Wednesday, July 15, except 
Orbital is replaced with Devo. 
Tickets a r e $34 pavi l ion and 
lawn. Call (248) 377,0100 for 
more information. 

• Wilco opens for Sheryl Crow, 
7 p.m. S a t u r d a y , Aug. 2.3, a t 
Meadow Brook Music Festival at 
O a k l a n d Univers i ty , Walton 
Boulevard and A d a m s Road, 
Rochester. Tickets a re $27.50 
pavilion and $20 lawn. For more 
information, call (248) 377-0100. 

BYSUESUCHYTA 
SPECIAL WRITER 

Timothy Campos' second one-
man show, "Daniel Sends His 
Love," is a must-see for local the
ater lovers. 
; P r o d u c e d by Eggboy 

Productions, the show continues 
t h r o u g h J u n e 29 at T r i n i t y 
House, 38840 Six Mile, Livonia, 
east of Haggerty and west of I-
2 7 5 ; •..'••'•. 

Show t imes a r e 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
and Sunday at 7 p.m. 

Tickets are $8; for reservations 
or i n fo rma t ion call 313-584-
8427. 

"Daniel Sends His Love" is a 
s e m i - a u t o b i o g r a p h i c a l s tory 
a b o u t a young teen a n d his 
struggle to cope with his beloved 

REVIEW 
g r a n d m o t h e r ' s d e a t h . Tim 
Campos: portrays Daniel a t the 
time of his grandmother's death, 
as . a y o u n g s t e r in f l a shback 
sequences, and as the relatives 
who make up the colorful -fabric 
of his family. 

A bare s tage, spa r tan props, 
and simple, yet effective costume 
changes m a r k the t r ans i t i ons 
from character to character. It is 
Campos' ability to slip in and out 
of c h a r a c t e r s / r a p i d l y wi th 
incredible believability, though, 
that makes this play so likable, 
so believable. 

His transition from exuberant 
little boy to dignified pr ies t is 

flawless and amazing. Whether 
he is playing a manor a woman, 
a n d whe ther the cha rac t e r is 
young or old, Campos' character
iza t ions are sympa the t i c and 
funny. 

Daniel himself is a likable kid 
on the cusp of his teenage years. 
He had a deep and abiding love 
for his grandmother, who made 
him feel good about himself. In 
flashback scenes, Daniel recalls 
ch i ldhood c o n v e r s a t i o n s a n d 
Card games with her, revealing 
the intimacy of their close rela
tionship. 

The fabric of Daniel 's life is 
revealed through his colorful rel
atives. The long-suffering asth
matic aunt is a scream, as lik
able as she is annoying. Cousins, 
both nerdy and rebellious, a re 
funning but dysfunctional.con-, 

Free college lectures will cover diverse topics 

trasts to Daniel. 
We meet Daniel's uncles and 

parents, all of whom help Daniel 
cope in simple but significant 
ways. 
Uncle Horace's jazz tapes, Uncle 
John's go-cart memories, and he 
father's sage advice all help lift; 
his spirits. His mother's gentle 
urging helps him face the ulti
mate reality of his grandmoth
er's death - at his own pace,.giv
ing him a chance to say goodbye. 

P roduc t i on m a n a g e r Kelly 
Boczek and l igh t s and sound, 
manager Joel Mitchell make it a 
technically well-executed show. 

With Campos' talent, both as 
an actor and as a writer, Detroit 
theater-goers have a rising star 
they can look forward to seeing 
for some time to come. 

• H e n r y Ford C o m m u n i t y 
College will host a free Tuesday 
night lecture series in June and 
JUly, 7:30-9:30 p.m. in room F-
1J 3 of the MacKenzie Fine Arts 
Center/ 

The schedule: 
J u l y 8, David Smi th , HFCC 

audio-visual technician, will dis
cuss "Dulcimer History" and the 
Silver Strings Dulcimer Society 
will perform. 

Ju ly 15, Ed Demerly, HFCC 
English instructor, will discuss 
"North Vietnamese Literature: A 

8 STEAK HOUSE 537.5600 
57331 RrtMfaW. (Comer c*W«fc»V ^ v v v Mr. t 
DON'T MISS 

ART OF TACT 
APPEARING WED, THUR, FRI. ^SAT. 

PSYCHICS - MONDAY and TUESDAY 
BILL KAHLER • MONDAY and TUESDAY 

View of Tactics arid Strategies in 
the American War." and: Michael 
LoPresto, HFCC astronomy and 
physics instructor, will discuss 
"Physics and Music." 

fe 
FRIDAY SPECIAL 

fish & Chips 
'••' (baked! or fried) . 

*r?' C ^ i ^ &/ you Can Ek 
o'̂ gS8»kA $095 

®je ^otiforb <3hm;\ 
Far rh ing ton Hi l l s 

( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 4 . 4 6 0 0 
Slvwww v\\\ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \v>\v\\ \ \ \ \ \ \ 

FiSHiCHirsSrECiAi 
*5.£o 

— Alt You Can Eat — 
• Includes co'eslAy fries, & g,v'iic !oaj! 

SAT.-ROASTBEEF SPECIAL 

tixiudessaW, potato, K-g, dinnerfoil & dc^-rt 
Hkx your g-sdustiort fjarty, baby w bridal 
shower or any otto party in our newiy 
remodeled Banquet Room. It's bc-auiifut 
Aid the perfect scfling for yOufspecial day! 
•'•—TAWNC: RESERVATIONS N o w — 

O p e n 1 1 A«M, 
IIu«lneMmeti 's L u n c h e s 

FROM ' 5 , 9 5 

F A S H I O N 

S H O W 

T h u r s d a y 

S t a r t i n g 

N o o n 

PRIME 
RIB 

DINNER 

*1I M 
• tncluiim! 

Salad, f'olalo. 
Ye#;i«j»!rarul licit Brmi 

MITCH 
IIOUSKY'S 
I)i[NNERSyrom>6.95 

:W)WAPI>EARINti.'.:UVR . 

THE SHOWCASEMEN 
WKHNEStUY ihroMfh SATURDAY 

COCKTAIL HOUR 
MON. ihr<.u«h PRI. 

4 7 KM; DAIj-V 

BANQUET FACILITIES 
AVAILABLE 

EVERY MONDAY - 8i00 P.M. 
BILLY MARK GROUP I Pamela Smith, VocaU»t 

E vfc*^ T u e s d a y 

One Pound Lobstor 
C orII on the Cob 

Potato 

2J;.~>00 >• I IOOI. I ,u • 

125-.1.120 , 
>i>n-i|t I .ul l t iokr IM{< 

M l l \ . > M . 

iSHSSBT 
30855 Southf leld Road 

Southfield 
8t0-e44*5330 

2000 Gratiot Avenue 
Detroit 

313-567-1088 

socond stage at l.*o]lapaiuo,:a.' 
Being'on Bloodshot was ">n\o 

some," according U> the Old $1\ 
Miller whose band t e c e n t h 
released "Too Fnr To Care " Bui 
Elektra's wide-ranging distnlsu 
tion appealed to the band. 

"U was like being with ;i f'ann 
ly, which is what made it -u luuc 
to leave in the end. It wa>. knid •;• 
imperative due to dihtnbut::: 
and the hand not breaking up i 
I could have lived more cheaply 
would have loved to he n-
Bloodshot for the rest ofmy'.ht'e ' 

• The Big Top tour fi-arurm; 
Moby, Banco De Gaia. 808 Stat. 
Loop Guru and a host 'of ei.h.-
e lec t ronica ac t s is h o n o r " -
Detroit, the home of te.chu. : 
starting its ten-date tour at PIT,-
Knob M u s i c . T h e a t r e in, 
Wednesday, Aug. 27, Look isir 
t icket informal ion :•> ';•••. 
announced soon. 

•; If you h'uf a, (jrn;st:i,r: ',>'r c>n>r 
mriit far CUiritii 'r-.l Fu> <•. u.' \: • 
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W h e r e Can You Find Someth ing 
For Everyone This Weekend? 

The Auburn Hills Hilton Suites. 

'ST 
i* 

>{' 
vV 

I 
f 

Tticse wcekctui packages otTet evcryih'r.w; y< <.\\ nee. u v : 
getaway Each inclwk-s a iwc I-KX^1. si.iic ;•;•.•• ••';• i••.'••<: 
lion, free prcparctlto order breakfast oji:;»;. y\'s. • \ '; -', 
ness center plus extras a? .dc-s: nix d he:;:' 

W i n e & Dine P a c k a g e 
Includes$45 dinner crcdi! atOx^kc: (Vir .v C/>\\:j.:\:-i \\>'.\ 
Vino's Italian Kitchen and iran^ouatvori i - • u= ?A dmnci 

Family Value P a c k a g e 
Free homemade pizza, 4 sodas, p x ! toy. :nov:c rei 
popconi maKcthis fun for the ub)!e lanr.iy 

BounceBack W e e k e n d 5 

Ovir low BounceBack rate stalls as caily as 7 Inn:*-; 
Saturday stay 

T!JC hcXcl is located adjacent to the rontkw $'.<•• v.; 

the Palace of Auburn Hills For Rest TViHiuns ,M\ 

n\ 

a [vii 'i."-s: 
agent; I -800-Hll.TONiS, or the Auburn Hills. Hiiim Su.'.o at i>s •, i, ',;.D 

PRESENT THIS A D 
UPON CHECK-IN 

FOR M 0 OFF 
\iil)iirii l l i lK 

i300 Fcathcrstone Road 
Auburn Hills, Ml 48326 
248-334-2222 

, MliMMHIIIWIUlJI UWillllf! 
L - . A ^ ^ y ^ ^ f V ^ ^ ^ ' c ^ S 0 ' ^ ^ 'jilnsuii'i 
Tlhursciiy - sTirKlaythrough 12/-30/̂ 7 Tfmr5<tjyd<vx :n rt-v-j :i'sa .Vit'iiritu :,^1-: rt.iy iw.i'c.j \\j\;\-: . 
advancerrarvalioastenured tetcsc>in(Xirk!i.!cV)vc>rjilv;:':y.i^l;Vin''!Ap;''ytn'§i'^s :ru.-iV^;or,-..--
venlionsandare'S4jt>j<\i tocha'ngcW.(N.XJ!rn<Kc ".tifrcsir\(«\^:ti.(y.lppty thew'sv l ^-,...\\\',0$^-,j 
are.rC5istcredlrad£nwfV,sof.ll;'ti,filf>'*!ê Cn!jxir,-i:H''n -.^^^: 11̂ .̂ 11 lii-ptf̂  ; 
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area 

T H I S A T JE JJR. 

ALLEY THEATRE 
Detroit premier of "'Sylvia." 
comedy wri t ten by A.K. 
.(Jurney, through Sunday. July 
'27. Trappers Alley third level. 
108 Monroe St., Detroit. 8 p.m. 
Thursdays-Saturdays, and I 
p.m. Sundays. $12-820.. :313> 
963-9339/( 248 i 645-6666. 

OETROIT REPERTORY THEATRE 
Amazing Grace." story about a 

woman serial kilter who achieves 
iin amazing state of grace. 8:30 
p.m. Thursday. June '26-Friday. 
June 27, 3 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. 
Saturday. June 28. and 2 p.m. and 
7:30p.m. Sunday. June 29. at the 
theater, 13103'Woodrow Wilson', 
Detroit. $14. $9Q 10-ticket mati' 
nee booklet, $100 10-Ucket book
let. (313) 868-1347 

C? O H," L B 'C3-.E 
HENRY FORD COMMUNITY 
COLLEGE 

Playwright's workshop debuts 
new works by local playwrights. 8 
p.m. Thursday, June 26-Saturday. 
June 28. and 2 p.m. Sunday. June 
29, Adray Auditorium, • 
Mackenzie Fine Arts Center, 
Henry Ford Community College. 
5101 Evergreen, Oearborri. $2. 
'(•313) 845-6478 

O O JVI IVI U N I-'T.Y 
T H E A fV E TL 

EGGB0Y PRODUCTIONS 
Daniel Sends His Love." a one- .. 

man show by Timothy Campos 
about a young boy who struggles 
to cope with his grandmother's 
death. 8 p.m. Thursday. June 26-
Saturday. June 28. and 7 p.m. 
Sunday. June 29, Trinity House 
Theatre, 38840 W. Six N4ile Road 
(west of t-275). Livonia; $8. (313) 
584-8427 

Y O U T H 
P R O P U CT-I'Q.N S 

PLAYERS GUILD OF DEARBORN'S 
GUILDINGS. 
. "Sleeping Beauty: The Musical." 

7:30 p.m. Friday. June 27. 1 p.m. 
Saturday, June 28. and 1 p.m.-and 
4 p.m. Sunday. June 29,'at the 
theater. 21730 Madison (near the 
southeast corner of Monroe 
Street and Outer Drive). Dearborn. 
$5, <313) 561-TKTS 

S F* E C I A L 
E V E N T S 
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EASTERN MARKET TOUR 
10 a.m. Saturday, June 28 
Preservation Wayne presents tour 
of historic market, churches and E 
6 B Brewery, explore the early 
history of the market which -
stands on the site of one of . 
Detroit's oldest cemetanes, hear 
folklore about market, tour begins 
at St. Jdhn's-St. Luke Church. 
Russell and Antietam Streets, one 
block east of Gratiot. 
Reservations. (313) 222-0321 

F A M I L Y 
E V E N T S 

— — • — ^ - < — — — — ^ — J ^ ^ — 

FRED GARBO INFLATABLE THE
ATRE 

2 p.m. Sunday, June 29, Power . 
Center. 121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor. 
$5 children; $10 adults. (313) 
763-3333 

INTERNATIONAL FREEDOM FESTI
VAL •.': 

Through Sunday, July 6,. in Detroit 
and Windsor featuring opening 
and closing ceremonies in 
Windsor, "Tug Across the River 
and the new Citizens' Swearing-in 
Ceremony," with the fireworks at 
10:06 p.m. Wednesday, June 25, 
over the Detroit River. Raindate is 
Thursday, June 26. (313) 92$ 
7400 

RICK'S PUPPET THEATER 
7 p.m. Saturday, June 28, Burton 
Field behind the Huntington 

: Woods Recreation Center, 26325 
;&ot ia (south of i l Mile Road, 

' west of Woodward Avenue), 
Huntington Woods, free. Ail ages; 
Four shows between 1p.m. and 6 
pm. Friday, July 4,-Willow Metro 
Park. Entry fee required. All ages. 
(810) 566-0888 •.',.' 

Q L A S 3 I O A L 
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 

•Salute to America" concerts, 7 , 
p.m. Thursday. July 3-Saturday, 
July 5, Henry Ford Museum and 
GreenneldVillage,209ob: v V 
Oakwood Boulevard, Dearborn. 
$17 adults; $8 chltd; free for chil
dren ages 4 and younger. Free 
parking. (313) 271-1620 

JAME8KIBBIE 
Organist perforins "Music for Solo 
Organ and Ensemble" with con
ductor Thomas Marshal I, 4 p.rn. 

GRZENTIELD VILLAGE A HENBT FORD MUSEUM 

Historical melodies: Enjoy the sounds of fife and drum corps during Green
field Village's Colonial Life Festival, June 28-29, Other activities include a 
recrated Woodland Indian encampment, and an appetizing array of colo
nial foods. Greenfield Village is at Oakwood Boulevard and Village road in 
Dearborn, west of the Southfield Expressway, (313)271-1620. 

. Sunday. June 29. Blanche 
Anderson Moore Hall. University 
of Michigan. Ann Arbor. S7. All 
ages..(313) 647-2278 

WEDNESDAYS**!- EIGHT 
8 p.m. Wednesday. July 2. 'Music tor 
Flute" featuring Deena Reedy. Nardin 
Park United Methodist Church. 29887 
W. I l Mile. Farmington Hills. Free. 
,248; 4 76 8860 

P O P S / S W I N G 

J O D I E C H R I S T I A N 
! 8 p.m. Saturday. July 19, fe^uring 
i the music of George Gershwin. 

Kerrytown Concert House. 415 N. 
Fourth Ave.. Ann Arbor. $8 stu
dents. S10 general, $15-$25 for 
assigned seats, reservations sug
gested. (313) 769-2999 

CIGAR STORE INDIANS 
9 p.m. Friday, July 4. as part of 
the "River Lounge" in the Mill 
Street Entry below Clutch .. 
Cargo's. 65 E. Huron. Pontiac. 
Free before 9:30 p.m. 21 and 

..older.'(swing) (248) 333^2362 
THE HERITAGE BAND 
•7 p.m. Wednesday, July 2, Troy 
Civic Center, 500 W. Big Beaver 
Road, Troy. Free. All ages, (big 
band) (248) 524-3484 

IMPERIAL SWING ORCHESTRA 
9 p.m. Saturday, June,28, Mill •; 
Street Entry below Clutch 
Cargo's. 65 E. Huron, Pontiac. 
Free before 9:30 p.m. 21 and 

' okter. (sv/ihg) (248). 333-2362 
EOGAR LEON Y LA ORQUESTRA 
TRADICION LATINA 

9 p.m. Friday. June 2.7; as part of 
the "River Lounge" ihthe-Mill. ., 
Street Entry below Clutch 
Cargo's; 65 E; Huron, Pontiac. 
Free before 9:30 p.m. 21 and 
Older, (swing). (248) 333-2362 

WARREN COMMISSION BIG BAND 
SWING -
9 p.m. Friday. June 27.-Satufday, 
June 28. D.L. Harrington's, 2086 
Crooks"Road (at M-59), 

' Rochester Hills* Cover charge. 21 
and older, (big band/swing) (248) 
852-0550 .•'.'• 

C A 1¾ I 3L L. O 1ST 
GEORGE MATTHEW JR. 

Stamford, Conn., resident per
forms 7 p.m. Monday, June 23, 
Burton MemoriSl jower, University 
of Michigan, Ann Arbor. Free. 
(313)647-2278 

JUDYOGOEN 
7 p.m. Monday, June 30, Lurie 
Carillon on University of Michigan 
north campus, Ann Arbor. Free. 
(313)647-2278 

Xij r> I T I O N S / 
\v o R KS H; OPS 

ANN ARBOR SUMMER FESTIVAL 
MASTER CUSS 

Paul Taylor conducts dance class, 
"Taylor 2," 2 p.m. Thursday/June 

,,..27. Call (313) 647-2278 to regis
ter and for location. 

FARMINGTON PLAYERS 
Auditions for three women and 
three men for "Sylvia," a comedy 

< byA.R. Guerney, 7 p.m. Mdrlday, 
June 30, Farmington Players Barn, 
32332 W. 12 Mile, Farmington 
Hills. (248) 545-8671 

"FEET FIRST* 
Peter Sparling conducts dance 
class for people of all ages, i l 
a,m. Sunday, June 29, Power '•' 
Center rehearsal hall, 121 
Fletcher, Ann Arbor.' Free. (313) 
763-3333 

MICHIGAN THEATRE AND DANCE 
TROUPE 

The group is accepting applica
tions for its summer theatrical 
workshop for children ages 5-15. 
No previous theatrical experience 
is necessary. The classes - which 
includes training in drama, 
singing, and dancing, along with 
theater crafts such as make-up. 
costuming, lighting and stage 
direction - runs from 11 a..m.-l 
p.m. Saturdays July 12-Aug.\30 at 
Wayne County Community 
College's east campus. Nominal 
charge to join the group. (248) 
552-5001 

SECOND CITY AUDITIONS 
Thursday. June 26 by'appoint
ment, seeking energetic and 
experienced actors for fast-paced 
satirical revues about contempo
rary political, social and cultural 
issues, extensive stage perfor
mance experienced strong writing 
skills and familiarly with improv., 
techniques are necessary, singing 
ability a plus. Bring head shot and 
resume. (313) 96^2222 

TRINITY HOUSE THEATRE 
Summer Apprentice Program for 
children ages 10 and older, June • 
30- July 19, workshoo one.classes 

• on actor training, improv, 
rehearsal and performance of an 
adaptation of Shakespeare's 
"Twelfth Night." directed by-Laura 
Gumina, $225 or $205 on or 
before June 30; Workshop two 
classes on all facets of musical-
theater-directed by Truday Mason. 
July 28-Aug.. 1.5. $270 or $245 on 
or before July 28, registration 
deadline July 14, Trinity House 
Theatre, 38840 W. Six Mile, 
Livonia. (313) 583-5973 

C H O R A L 
>DER L INDBERGHFLUG" 

Based on a 1930 opera, this com
memorates 70th anniversary of 
Charles Lindberg's first transat
lantic flight and features a French 
orchestra backing a French choir 
singing in German, 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 2, Power Center, 
121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor. $12-$21. 
(313) 763^3333 

':•;• ••'•• ' « J A J Z Z , - • ' . " • ' 

SANDRA BOMAR TRIO 
. 9 p.rri.-l a.m. Saturday, June 28, 
Edison's. 220 Merrill St., 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 
(248)645-2150 

JACK BROKENSHA QUARTET 
841:30 p.m. Thursday, June 26, 
Botsford Inn, 28000 Grand River 
(north of Eight rvlite Road), 
Farmington Hills. $5 cover waived 
if dinner is order, and $5 drink 
minimum. (248) 474-4800 . 

DIVA' -' : ' / '-: 
8 p.m. Thursday, June 26, Power . 
Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor. 
$9^18 . Diva "interactive concert 
for kids," 2 p.m. Thursday, June 
16, Power Center, 121 Fletcher, 
Ann Arbor. $5 children, $10 
adults. (313) 763-3333 

HENRY GIBSON TRIO 
8 p.m.-midnight Thursday; July 3, 

. Edison's, 220 Merrill St., - , 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 
(248) 645-2150 v 

HEIDI HEPLER AND MICHELE 
RAMO 

8:10 p.m. Friday, June 27, 
8orders Books and Music. 30995 
Orchard Lake Rqad.Farmlngtoh 
Hills, free. Alleges; 11 a.m.-3 

p.m. Saturday, June 28, Vic's 
World Class Market, Novi; 6-10 
p.m. Monday, June 30, Too Chez 
Restaurant, Novi. (248) 737-
0110/(248) 305-7333(248) 348-
5555. 

KENNYG 
With George 8enson, 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 2. Pine Knob 
Music Theatre; 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, Independence .• 
Township. $27.50 pavilion; 
$12.50 lawn; Super fan seating 
available. All ages. (248) 377-
0100 

JAZZ AMBASSADORS OF U.S. 
ARMY FIELD BAND 

With Highest Praise. 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 1, as part of the 
"Top of the Park Concerts," atop 
the Power Center, 121 Fletcher, 
Ann Arbor. Free. Ali ages. (313) 
763-3333 

SHEILA LANDIS 
With her trio, 8 p.m. Thursday, , 
June 26-Thursday, June 27, Bistro 
313. 313 W- Walton Boulevard 

' (between Baldwin and Joslyn 
roads), Pontiac. Cover charge. 2 1 
and older; With Rick Matle, 8-11 
p.m. Saturday, June 28, Coffee . 
Beanery, 307 Main St., 
Rochester. Free. All ages. (248) 
332-7184/(248)650-3344 

MILLER DJ COOPERATIVE 
8 p.m. Thursday, July 3. Chene 
Park Riverside Entertainment 
Center, 2600 E. Atwater, Detroit. 
$5. Alt ages, (acid jazz) (3130 
393-0292 

MOTOR CITY STREET BAND 
With Community High Jazz . 
Ensemble, 7 p.m..Wednesday, July 
2, as part of the "Top of the Park 
Concerts," atop the Power • 
Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor. 
Free. Alt ages. (313) 763-3333 

DAVID MYLES AND THE 
MYLESTpNES 

5-8:30 pirn. Thursday, June 26,. 
Crov/ne.Plaza Hotel Pontchartratn, 
2 Washington Blvd., Detroit. $10. 
(313) 965-0200 . . 

NEW BIRTH 
With Dennis Edwards and Knew 
Temps, and Floaters, 8 p.m. 
Thursday, June 26, Chene;Park 
Riverside Entertainment Center, 
2600 E, Atwater, Detroit. $11 . All 
ages, (contemporary Jazz) (313) 
393^0292 • • 

N0RTHW00DS IMPROVISERS 
9:30 p.m. and 11 p.m. Friday, 
June 25, Xhedos Cafe, 240 W, 
Nine Mile Road (west of 
Woodward Avenue), Ferndale. $8 
for both sets. Alt ages. (248) 399-
3946/xhdos@wwnet.c6m 

REPERCUSSIONS 
With Community High Ja« 
Ensemble, 7 p.m, Sunday, June 
29, as part of the "Top of the . 
Park Concerts," atop the Power 
Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor. 
Free. All ages. (313) 763-3333 

RICK ROE TRIO 
8:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m. Friday/June 
27, Edison's, 220 Merrill S t , : 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 
(248)645-2150 

TAKE6 
With The 2:00 Jazz Ensemble, 8 
p.m. Saturday, June, 28, Power 
Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor. 
$ l l - $20 . (313) 763-3333 

TOWER OF POWER " 
7 p,m. Sunday, July-13, Macomb 
Center for the Performing Arts at 
Macomb Community College, 
44575 Garfield Road, Clinton 
Township. $22 adults, $20 
studnets/sentors. (248) 286-

2222 
TRES JAZZ 
9 p.m. Friday, July 4, Java Master, 
14 Mile and Farmington, West 
Bloomfield. (248) 626-7393 
PAUL VORNHAGEN TRIO 
8 p.m.-midnight Thursday, June 
26. Edison's, 220 Merrill St., 
Birmingham. Free. 21 and older. 
(248)645-2150 
"WOMEN OF JAZZ" CONCERT 
With Sunny Wilkinson, and Naima 
Shamborguer and Friends, 9:30 
p.m. Friday, June 27-Saturday; 
June 28, Bird of Paradise, 207 S. 
Ashley, Ann Arbor. $10. (313) 
662-8310 

ALEXANDER ZONJIC 
8:30 p.m. Friday, July 4, in Dieppe 
Park, Oulette Avenue and the 
Detroit River, in Windsor, as part 
of the International Freedom 
Festival. Free. AH ages. (313) 
964-5050 

W O JR. J L 3E> 

3VI XJ S I c 
BLACK 47 
9 p.m. Friday, June 27, Gaelic 
League, 2068 Michigan Ave.. 
Detroit. $20 in advance. 21 and 
older. (Celtic) (313) 964-8700 

JO NAB 
10 p.m.; Friday, June 27, The Deck 
atop Second City, 2.301 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (reggae) 

. (313) 965-2222 
IMMUNITY 

10 p.m.-2 a.m. Friday, June 27, 
Woody's Diner, 208 Fifth Ave., 
Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older; 10 
p.m.-2,a.m. Saturday, June 28, 
Captain Tony's Key West Bar and 
Grill, 3336 N. Woodward Ave,, 
Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older; 10 
p.m.-2 a.m. Friday, July 4, The 
Deck at Second City, 2301 

. Woodward Ave., Detroit. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (reggae) 
(248) 543-6911/(248) 288-
6388/(313) 965-2222 

"IRISH MUSIC EXTRAVAGANZA" 
With Odd Enough; Michael 
O'Brien, Terry Murphy, Larry 
Larson, Jim Perkins, Charlie . 
Taylor, Jim Buckingham, Wakes 
and Weddings, Corktown, ' 
Rollande Krandall, Eddie 
McGlinchey, Gerard Smith, and 
the Heinzman Step Dancers, noon-
1:30 a.m. Saturday. June 28, 
Gaelic League, 2068 Michigan 
Ave., Detroit. Free. 21 and older. 
(313)964-8700 

ORIGINAL WAtLERS BAND 
8 p.m. Saturday, June 28, 
Majestic, 4140 Woodward Ave.. 
Detroit. $15 in advance. 18 and 
older, (reggae) (313) 833-9700 

REGGAE AMBASSADA 
9:30 p.m. Friday, June 27, Blind 
Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann 
Arbor. $5. 19 and older, (reggae) 
(313) 996-8555 

"THE SOUNDS OF GLOBAL BEAT" 
Pre-party with three bands, 9 p.m. 
Thursday, June 26, Motor Lounge, 
3515 Caniff, Hamtramck. Cover 
charge. 21 and older; Main event 
with performances by Wayquay, 
Terra Cotta, Symbiose, Tian, The 
Coconutheads, and Jolly Llama, a 
sampling of ethnic foods, and 
booths selling environmentally 
friendly clothing, art, books, 
health products, CDs, tapes and 
jewelry,,7 p.m.-12:30 a.m. Friday, 
June 27-, State:Theatre, 2115 
Woodward Ave.. Detroit; $19.99 
in advance. A|| ages. Portion of 
the proceeds go to Children's 
Hospital and Gleaners Community 
Food Bank, (world beat) (313) 
369-0090 (Motor Lounge)/(810) 
746-9634/(810) 358-7391 

UNIVERSAL XPREiSlON 
10 p.m. Saturday, June 26, The 
Deck atop Second City, 2301 
Woodward Ave!, Detroit. Cover 
charge; 21 and older; 6-8 p .m/ 
Friday, June 27, in celebration of 
Black Music Month at the outdoor 
piaza at the Farnsworth entrance 
of the Museum of African-
American History, 315 E. Warren, 
Detroit. Free. Ail ages, (reggae) 
(313) .965-2222/(313) 494-5853 . 

F O L K "•'•:'• 
JIMBIZER • ; 

9 p.m. Monday, June 23-Tuesday, 
June 24, Backseat Saloon, 3064 
Orchard Lake Road, Keego Harbor'. 
Cover charge. 21 and older. (248) 
682-1119 

RONCODEN ,:••.•• 
. 9 p.m. Friday, June 27-Saturday, 

June 28,0'Mara's Restaurant, 
2556 W. 12 Mile Road, Berkley, 
free. 21 and older. (248) "399-
6750 

ELECTRIC BONSAI BAND 
8 p.m. Wednesday, July 2, The 
Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor, 
i l l , $10 members, students end 
seniors. (313) 761-1451 ': 

PHIL MARCUS ESSER 
6:30 p.m. Thursday, June 26,; 

Barbara Bredius joins Esser at the 
Detroit Athletic Club, 241 
Madison between Randolph and 
John R, fundraiser for Merrill-
Palmer Institute at Wayne State 
University. $125 Guest. $200 
Friend. $300 and above Patron, 
includes buffet dinner. (313) 872-
1790 

FINEST KIND 
8 p.m. Saturday, June 28; The 
Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. 
$11; $1.0 members/senior citi
zens/students. (313) 761-1451 

DAVID FOLKS 
7-11 p.m. Friday, June 27, Old 
Woodward Grill, 555 S. Woodward 
Ave., Birmingham. Cover charge. 
21 and older. (248) 642-9400 

MARIANNE MURPHY AND RON ELL-
MAN 

7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday. June 26, The Raven 
Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 145 N. 

. Center St., Northvijle. $8. Al! 
ages. (248) 349-9420 

MULLIGAN STEW 
8 p.m. Wednesday, July 2, 
Wednesdays at Eight program, 
Nardin Park United Methodist 
Church, 29887 W. 11 Mile, 
Farmington Hills. Free. (248).476--
8860 

RFOBOYS 
8 p.m. Friday, June 27, The Ark, 
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $9; 
$8 members/seniors/students, 
(bluegrass) (313) 761-1451 ._ 

GOVESCRIVNER 
7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Saturday, 
June 28, The Raven Gallery and 
Acoustic Cafe, 145 N. Center St>, 
Northville. $12. All ages. (248) 
349-9420 

SOUTHERN SON 
6:30 p.m. Sunday. June 29, The 
Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 
145 N. Center St., Northville. $6. 
Allages. (248) 349-9420 

r> A i>j c E 

PAUL TAYLOR 2 DANCE 
With DEMI (Dance Ensemble of 
Michigan), 8 p.m. Friday, June 27, 
Rower Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann 
Arbor. $ l l - $20 . (313) 763-3333 

MALA POLSKA DANCERS 
4 P«m. Sunday, June 29. picnic 
dance, music by Walt Liplec, 

• American Polish Cultural Center, 
2975 E. Maple, Troy. $4. (248) 
689-3636 

C O 3VI E JL>Y 
BILL BARR'S COMEDY THEATER 

Bill Barr with Phil and the Blanks 
Improv and Sketch Comedy Show, 
.8.p.m. Friday, June 27-Saturday, 
June 28, at the theater, 1655 
Glengary Road, Wolverine Lake. 
$10. (248) 624-6007 

CAPITOL STEPS 
5 p.m. and 8 p.m. Friday, July 4, 
Power Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann 
Arbor. $12-$2l. All ages. (313) 
763-3333 

TOMMY DAVIDSON 
8 p.m. Friday, July 4, Chene Park 
Riverside Entertainment Center, 
2600 E. Atwater, Detroit. $10-
$35. All ages. (313) 393<>292 

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB 
Leo Dufour and Joey Bielaska 9 
p.m. Thursday, June 26 (no 
cover), 9 p.m. Friday, June 27 
($8), and 8 p.m. and 10:30 p.m. 
Saturday, June 28 ($8). at the ; 
club above Kicker's AII.American 
Grill, 36071 Plymouth Road, 
Livonia. (313) 261-0555 

JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT 
PAISANO'S 

Ruben, Ruben '9 p.m. Thursday, 
June 26:Saturday, June 28, ($6), 
5070 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. 
(313)584-8885 

MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE 
Jackie Flynn 8:30 p.m. Thursday, 
June 26 ($6), 8:30 and 10:30 
p.m. Friday, June 27-Saturday, 
June 28 ($12), 314 E. Liberty, , 
Ann Arbor. (313) 996-9080 

THE MILL STREET LOUNGE 
" 1 1 Marbles Spontaneous 
Comedy Troupe' eight-person -, 
comedy troupe, 9:30 p.m. 
Thursdays through July 31 , lower 
leyel of Clutch Cargo's, 65 E. 
Huron, Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 
and older. (248) 333-2362. 

MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE 
Steve Netta and Maria Menozzl, 
•8:30 p.m. Thursday, June 26 ($6), 
8:16 p.m. and 10:45 p.m. Friday, 
June 27-Saturday, June 28($12), 
and 7:30 p.m. Sunday, June 29 
($6), 269 E. Fourth'St., Royal 
Oak. (810) 542-9900 

THE SECOND CITY-OETROIT 
'Send in the .Clones/ at the club, 
2301 Woodward Ave., Detroit. 8 
p.m. Wednesdays-Sundays with 
additional shows at 10:30 p.m. 
Fridays and Saturdays. Free 
improvisations! comedy set by the 
cast Is after every performance 
on Suriday$, Wednesdays, and 
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Continued from previous page 
Thursdays, and after the late 
shows on Fridays and Saturdays. 
$8 Wednesdays through August, 
$14 on Thursdays, $17.50 on 
Fridays, $19.50 on Saturdays and 
$12 on Sundays. (313)965-2222 

M U S E U M S 
«Sfc x o u xt, s 

ANN ARBOR HANDS-ON MUSEUM 
250 interactive exhibits which 
make science fun, 10 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Tuesday-Friday, until 5 
p.m. Saturday, 1-5 p.m. Sunday, 
$4 adults, $2.50 
students/seniors/children. 
Summer science camp classes for 
grades K-6 run June 23 to Aug. 8. 
(313) 995-KIDS 

DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER 
"Special Effects," an (MAX film 
about special effects and how 
movies like "Star Wars" and 
"Independence Day" were done, 
hourly 10 a.m.-l p.m. Mondays-
Fridays, hourly 11 a.m.-3 p.m., 
and 5 p.m. Saturdays, 1 p.m. 2, 
p.m. 3 p.m. and 5 p.m. Sundays; 
"Titanica," an IMAX film about 
the Canadian-American-Russian 
expedition team set out to 
explore the titanic, 4 p.m. 
Saturdays; 'Destiny in Space," 
another IMAX film, 10 a.m. 
Saturdays, and 4 p.m. Sundays, 
Detroit Science Center in the 
University Cultural Center, 5020 
John R St., Detroit. Museum 
admission $6,75 adults; $4.75 for 
students and senior citizens. 
(313) 577-8400 

MUSEUM OF AFRICAN-AMERICAN 
HISTORY 

"Africa: One Continent. Many 
Worlds" exhibit runs through -
Sunday, Sept. 7. at the museum, 
315 E. Warren, Detroit. Museum 
hours 9:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Tuesdays-
Sundays. $3 adults; $2 children 
younger than 12. (313) 494-5853 

P O F» XJ L A R. 
1ML U S I C 

AIR SUPPLY 
8 p.m. Thursday, July 3, Meadow 
Brook Music Festival, Oakland 
University, Walton Boulevard and 
Adams Road, Rochester. $22.50 
pavilion; $12.50 lawn, (pop) 
(248) 377-0100 

AISLE 5 
10 p.m. Thursday, July 3, Library 
Pub, 42100 Grand River, Novi. 
Free. 21 and older, (rock) (248) 
349-9110 

JOCE'LYNB. AND THE DETROIT 
STREET PLAYERS 

9 'p.m., Saturday, June 28, Soup 
Kitchen Saloon, 1585 Franklin 
St., Detroit. $5. 21 and older. 
(blues) {313) 259-2643 

BAD LUCK AND TROUBLE 
9 p.m. Friday, July 4, Moby Dick's, 
5452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. 
Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(blues) (313) 581-3650 

"BLUES ACROSS AMERICA: THE 
DETROIT SCENE" 

CD release party and perfor- " 
mances by Johnnie Bassett, The 
Butler Twins, and Alberta Adams, 
9 p.m.-l:30 a.m. Thursday, June 
26, The Music Menu Cafe> 511 
Monroe, Detroit. $3. 21 and older. 
(blues) (313) 964-MENU 

BLUR 
With that Dog, 8 p.m. Friday, 
June 27, Clutch Cargo's, 65 E, 
Huron, Pontiac. $15 in advance. 
All ages, (pop) (248) 333-2362 

BONESHAKERS 
Featuring former members of Was 
(Not Was), 9 p.m. Friday, July 4, 
Magic Stick in the Majestic com
plex, 4140 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $8 in advance. 18 and 
older, (blues) (313) 833-POOL 

BUCK-O-NINE 
6 p.m. Friday, July 4, The Shelter 
below St. Andrew's Hall. 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit. $8 in advance. 
All ages, (ska) (313) 961-MELT 

BUDDY POPPS 
9 p.m. Tuesday, July 1, Rick's. 
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (acoustic) 
(313) 996-2747 : 

BUGS BEDDOW BAND 
9:30 p,nvl :45 a.m. Friday, June 
27, Soup Kitchen Saloon, 1585 
Orleans, Detroit. $5. 21 and older; 
9-10:30 p.m. Wednesday, July 2, 
Halmlcn Park, 13 Mile Road 
between Oequlndre and Ryan 
roads, Warren. Free. All ages, 
(blues) (313) 259 2643/(810) 
9544497 

BUSH 
With Jesu9 Lizard and Souls, 6:45 
p.m. Saturday, June 28, Pine Knob 
Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw R68d, Independence 
Township. $28.50 and $25 pavil
ion; $20 lawn, (rock) (248) 377-
0100 

BUSTCR'S BLUES BAND 

10 p.m. Saturday, June 28, Mount 
Chalet, 4715 N. Woodward Ave., 
Royal Oak. Free. 21 and older, 
(blues) (248) 549-2929 

BUTTERFLY 
7 p.m. Thursday. July 3, as part of 
the "Top of the Park Concerts," 
atop the Power Center, 121 
Fletcher, Ann Arbor. Free. All . 
ages, (psychedelic trippy pop) 
(313) 763-3333 

CHISEL BROS. WITH MIMI HARRIS 
With Cadillac Cowboys, 7 p.m. 
Friday, June 27, as part of the 
"Top of the Park Concerts." atop 
the Power Center, 121 Fletcher, 
Ann Arbor. Free. All ages. 
(R&B/blues) (313) 763-3333 

THE CIVILIANS 
10 p.m. Saturday, June 28, 
Coyote Club, I N . Saginaw, 
Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and 
older.(rock) (248) 332-H0WL 

SALD'AGNILLO 
7-11 p.m. Saturday, June 28, Old 
Woodward Grill. 555 S. Woodward 
Ave... Birmingham; Coyer charge.- • 
21 and older, (singer/songwriter)' 
(248) 642-9400 

RONNIE DAWSON 
8 p.m. Monday, June 30, Magic 
Bag, 22930 Woodward Ave., 
Ferndale, $7 in advance; 18 and 
older, (rockabilly) (248) 544-3030 

DEADLIGHT 
10:30 p.m. Friday, June 27, Griff's 
Grill, 49 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. 

•Cover charge. 21 and older. 
(rock). (248) 334-9292 

DEEP SPACE SIX 
10 p.m. Friday, June 27, Rick's, 
611 Church St., Ann Arbor..Cover. 
charge. 19 and older. (Deadhead) . 
(313) 996-2747 

EASY ACTION 
With Blackwell, 9:30 p.m. 
Thursday, June 26, Blind Pig, 206-
208 S. First St., Ann Arbor. $4. 
19 and older, (alternative rock) 
(313) 996-8555 

EDEN SEED 
10:30 p.m. Saturday. June 28. 
Griff's Grill, 49 N.Saginaw, 
Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (rock) (248) 334-9292 

THE REV. MARC FALCON BERRY 
9 p.m. Friday, June 27-Saturday, 
June 28, Fox and Hounds, 1560 
N.Woodward Ave., Bloomfield 
Hills. Free. 21 and older, (blues) 
(248) 644 4800 

PETE "BIG DOG" FETTERS 
10 p.m. Thursday, June 26, 
Coyote Club, I N . Saginaw, 
Pontiac. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (blues) (248) 332-H0WL 

F00 FIGHTERS 
8 p.m. Thursday. July 3, Clutch 
Cargo's, 65 E. Huron, Pontiac. 
$15 in advance. All ages, (alter
native rock) (248) 333-2362 

STEWART FRANCKE 
7:30 p.m. Friday, June 27, The 
Raven Gallery and Acoustic Cafe, 
145 N. Center St., Northville. 
$10. All ages, (acoustic rock) 
(248) 349-9420 

FUTURE PRESIDENTS 
9 p.m. Thursday, July 3, Cross 
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and 
older, (alternative rock) (313) 
485-5050 

JULIE GENEViS 
7-10 p.m. Sunday, June 29, Agape 
Caffe, 205 W. Fifth St., Royal 
Oak. Free. All ages, (alternapop) 
(248)546-1400 

03 TOUR 
Featuring Joe Satriani, Steve Vai 
and Kenny Wayne Shepherd, with 
special guest Robert Fripp, 6:30 
p.m. Thursday, June 26, Pine Knob 
Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road,Independence 
Township. $25.50 pavilion; $15 
lawn; Superfan seating available. 
(rock) (248) 377-0100 

GONDOLIER 
9 p.m. Friday, June 27, Cross 
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St„ 
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and 
older, (rock) (313) 485-5050 

GREVIOUSANGELS 
With Holler, 9 p.m. Tuesday, July 
1 , Magic Stickin the Majestic 
complex, 4140 Woodward Ave., 

"Detroit. $6 in advance. 18 and 
older, (rock) (313) 833-POOL 

GUITAR SHORTY 
7 p.m. Monday, June 30, as part 
of the 'Top of the Park Concerts," 
atop the Power Center, 121 
Fletcher, Ann Arbor. Free. All 
ages, (blues) (313) 763-3333 

HALL AND OATES 
7:30 p.m. Sunday, June 29, Pine 
Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 arid 
Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. $22.50 pavilion; 
$12.50 lawn, (pop) (248) 377-
0100 

HARMS WAY 
With Circle of Kunfuslon, Cold as 
Life and Chalk, 6-10 pirn. 
Saturday, June 28, Mosquito Club, 
28949 Joy Road, Westland. Cover 
charge, AH ages, (rock) (313). • 

Coming to town: David Letterman veterans Black 47, an Irish band from 
New York named after the darkest year of the Irish Potato Famine, per
forms at 9 p.m. Friday, June 27, at the Gaelic League, 2068 Michigan Ave., 
Detroit. Tickets are $20 in advance, $25 at the door. For more information, 
call (248) 879-5779. 

513-8688 
EVERETTEHARP 
With 8obby Lyle. 8 p.m. 

' Wednesday, July.2, Chene Park' 
Riverside Entertainment Center, 
2600 E. Atwater, Detroit. $11. All 
ages, (blues/jazz) (313) 393^ 
0292 

THE HATCHETMEN : 
9 p.m. Friday, June 27, Stan's. 
Dugout, 3350 Auburn Road. 
Auburn Hills. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (blues) (248) 852-6433 

ISLEY BROTHERS 
With Heatwave, 8 p.m. Friday, 
June 27. Chene Park Riverside 

,. Entertainment Center, 2600 E. 
Atwater, Detroit. $15-$36.50. Al l . 
ages. (R&B) (313) 393-0292 

JILL JACK 
With Sister Seed. Michael King, 
and Nathan Whitt, 8 p.m. Friday. 
June 27, Magic Bag, 22920 
Woodward Ave., Ferndale. $5.18 
and older; .10 p.m. Wednesday, 
July 2,. Royal Oak Brewery, 215 E. 
Fourth St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 
and older, (roots/rock) (248) 544-
3030/(248) 544-1141 

JIMMIE JACKSON AND THE BLUES 
CONNECTION 

9 p.m. Wednesday, July 2-
Thursday, July 3, Fox and Hounds, 
1560 Woodward Ave., Bloomfield 
Hills. Cover charge. 21 and older.. 
(blues) (248) 644-4800 

JESUS CHRYSLER 
9 p.m. Thursday, June 26, The 
Groove Room, 1815 N. Main St., 
Royal Oak. $2 before' 10 p.m., $4 
afterward. 21 and older, (rock) 
(248) 589-3344 

JIMMY JACKSON AND THE BLUES 
CONNECTION 

10 p.m. Saturday, June 28, 
Library Pub, 42100 Grand River, 
Novi. Free. 21 and older, (blues) : 

(248) 349-9110 
KNEE DEEP SHAG 

10 p.m. Thursday, June 26. 
Rick's, 611 Church St,, Ann 
Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and older. 
(funk) (313) 996-2747 

LOOSHPAPA 
With Red September and 
Dimest.ore Freud,- 8 p.m. Thursday, 
July 3, Alvin's, 5756 Cass Ave., 
Detroit. $5.18 and older, (rock) 
(313)832-2355 . 

MADCAT AND KANE 
With Motor Jam, 7 p.m. Saturday, 
Jtine 28. as part of the "Top" of 
the Park Concerts," atop the 
Power Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann 
Arbor, Free. Alleges, (blues) 
(313) 763-3333 

MAKESHIFT GLEAM 
With They Come in 3"s, 8 p.m. 

. Thursday, June 26, Magic Stick In 
the Majestic complex, 4140 
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $5. 18 

. and older, (alternative rock) (313) 
833-POOL 

THEMELVINS 
6:30 p.m. Friday, June 27, The 
Shelter below St. Andrew's Hail, 
431 E. Congress, Detroit. $10 In 

• advance. AH ages, (rock) (313) 
961-MELT 

MENTALLO 
With The Fixer and Heavy Water 
Factory, 8 p.m. Wednesday, July • 

' 2, Magic Stick, in the Majestic 
complex, 4140 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. Cover charge. 18 and 
older, (hard alternative rock) 
(313) 833-POOL 

MIDLIFE CRISIS 
' 7 p.m. Thursday, June 26, as part 

of the "Top of the Park Concerts," 
atop the Power Center, 121 

. Fletcher, Ann Arbor. Free. All 
ages. (313) 763-3333 

MIDNITE ICE CREAM 
9:30 p.m.-l:30 a.m. Saturday, June 
28, Fat Willy's, 19170 Farmington 
Road (north of Seven Mile Road), 
Livonia. Free. 21 and older, 
(acoustic rock) (248) 615^1330 

MORSEL 
9 p.m. Saturday, June 28, Cross 
Street Station. 511 W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti. Cover charge^ 19 and 
older, (rock) (313) 485-5050 

MOTOR CITY JOSH AND THE BIG 3 
9 p.m. Friday, June 27-Saturday, 
June 28, Memphis Smoke. 100 S. 
Main St., Royal Oak. Free. 21 and 
older; 9 p.m. Tuesday, July 1, Fox 
and HoUnds. 156Q Woodward 
Ave., Bloomfield Hills.;Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) 
(248) 543-4300/(248) 644-4800 

MOTOR DOLLS 
With Solid Frog and She's So 
Huge. 9 p.m. Saturday. June 28, 
Magic Bag. 22920 Woodward 
Ave,, Ferndale. $5,18 and older, 
(rock) (248) 544-3030 

MOTORHEAD 
8 p.m. Thursday. June 26. The. 
Palladium, 17580 Frazho. ' 
Roseville. Tickets at 
Ticketmaster. 18 and older, (rock) 
(810)775-6404 

MOTOR JAM 
. 9 p.m. Thursday, June 26. Fox and 

Hounds, 1560 N. Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield'• Hill's. Free! 21 and . 
older; 9 p.m.Friday, June 27, . 
Union Lake Grill and Bar, 2280 ' 
Union Lake Road, Commerce 
Township. Cover charge. 21 and . 
older; 9:30 p.m. Thursday, July 3, 
Royal Oak Brewery. 215 E. Fourth 

. St.* Royal Oak. Free. 21 and 
older, (blues) (248) 644-
4800/(248)360-7450/(248). 
544-1141 

MYSTERY TRAIN FEATURING JIM 
MCCARTY 
9 p.m. Friday, June 27-Saturday, 
June 28, Memphis Smoke, 6480 
Orchard Lake Road. West 
Bloomfield. Free. 21 and older; 
All-star jam session, 9 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 2, Moby Dick's, 
5452 Schaefer Road, Dearborn. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues) (248) 855-3110/(313) 
581-3650 

NICK STRANGE AND THE BARE-
NAKED 
9 p.m. Friday, July 4, Rick's, 611 
Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 and older, (rock). 
(313)996-2747 

THE NI ELDS 
With Steam Donkeys, 9 p.m. 
Sunday, June 29, 7th House. 7 N. 
Saginaw, Pontiac. $7 in advance. 
All ages, (pop) (248) 335-8100 

NITE FLIGHT 
With Ann Arbor Civic Band, 7 p.m. 
Friday, July 4, as part of the "Top 
of the Park Concerts," atop*the 
Power Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann 
Arbor. Free. All ages. (313) 763-
3333 

NO DOUBT 

With Weezer and Face to Face, 
7:30 p.m. Sunday, June 29, The 
Palace of Auburn Hills, 2 
Championship Dr.. Auburn Hills. 
$20 reserved and general admis
sion floor, (pop/punk) (248) 377-
0100 

MIKE NOLAN BAND 

10 p.m. Friday, June 27, Coyote 
Club, 1 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, (pop) 
(248) 332-HOWL 

ROBERT NOLL'S MISSION 
9 p.m. Friday, June 27-Saturday, 
June 28, Sisko's, 5855 Monroe 
(at Van Born), Taylor. $5. 21 and 
older, (blues) (313) 278-5340 

ROBERTPENN 
9 p.m. Friday, July 4-Saturday, July 
5, Fox and Hounds. 1560 
Woodward Ave.. Bloomfield Hilts. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, 
(blues) (248)'644-4800 

PHONO-COMB 
With Mondo Mod, 6 p.m. 
Saturday, June 28, The Shelter 
below St. Andrew's Hall, 431 E. 
Congress, Detroit. $7 in advance. 
All ages, (surf) (313) 961-MELT ' 

"PIRATES BALL" 
Featuring The Band, Jefferson 
Starship, Vince Wei nick and 
Missing Man Formation, the Jerry 
Garcia Band, and Brotherhood of 
Light Psychedelic Show at 5:30 
p.m. Friday, July 4, Pine Knob 
Music Theatre, 1-75 and 
Sashabaw Road, Independence 
Township. $22.50 pavilion, 
$12;50'lawn. (Deadhead) (248) 
377-0100 

PRODIGALS 
10 p.m. Friday* June 27, Library 
Pub. 42100 Grand River, Novi. 
Free. 21 and older, (rock) (248) 
349-9110 

PRO-PAIN 
With Spud Monsters, Fueled and , 
Thik, 9 p.m. Tuesday, July 1,1-
Rock, 16350 Harper, Detroit, 
Tickets at the box office; 2 1 and 

. older, (hard rock) (313) 881-
ROCK 

PULL 
10 p.m.friday, July 4, Library 
Pub, 42100 Grand River, Novi. , 
Free. 21.and older, (rock) (248) 
349-9110 

TONY REBEL 
9 p.m. Thursday, July 3, the 
Majestic, 4140 Woodward Ave., 
Detroit. $12.50 in advance. 18 
and older, (rock) (313)833-9700 

THE REV. RIGHT TIME 
10 p.m. Saturday, June 28. 
Rick's, 611 Church St., Ann 
Arbor. Cover charge, 19 and older, 
(funk) (313)996-2747 

RIGHTEOUS WILLY 
9 p.m. Sunday, June 29, Memphis 
Smoke, 100 S. Main St., Royal 
Oak. Free. 21 and older, (rock) . 
(248) 543-4300 

MYK RISE BAND. 
10 p.m. Thursday. June 26, 
Library Pub, 42100 Grand River, . 
Novi. Free. 21 and older, (rock) . 
(248) 349-9110 

"RIVERFEST" 
Featuring Morphine,-The Why 
Store, Thornetta Davis, Odds, 
Patty Griffin, William Topley, 
Whiskeytown, Gfevious Angels, 
Holler, and Stewart Francke, noon 
Sunday, June 29, Phoenix Plaza 
Amphitheatre, 10 Water St,, 
Pontiac. $11.93 in advance; free 
for children ages 10 and younger. 
Portions of the proceeds benefit 
Big Brothers and Big Sisters of 
Metro Detroit. (248) 334-7411 

LEE ROCKER 
Former bassist for the Stray Cats, 
8 p.m. Saturday, June 28, Magic 
Stick in the MajestiG complex, 
4140 Woodward Ave,, Detroit. $8 
in advance. 18 and older, (rocka

billy) (313) 833-POOL 
SAINT ASHLEY 

9 p.m. Thursday, June 26, Cross 
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St., 
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and 
older; 10 p.m. Friday, June 27, 
Rivertown Saloon, 1977 
Woodbridge. Detroit. Free. 21 and 
older, (pop) (313) 485- ; 

5050/(313) 567-6020 
SANTANA 

With Rusted Root. 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday. July 3. Pine KnOb Music 
Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw Road, 
independence Township. $35 and 
$27.50 pavilion; $12.50 lawn, 
(rock) (248) 377-0100 

RON SEXSMITH 
With Tara McLean, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, June 28, 7th House, 7 
N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $8 in 
advance. 18 and older. 
(Singer/songwriters) (248) 335-
8100 

SHUCKS 
With Ernie Douglas and Fez, 8 
p.m. Thursday, June 26, Alvin's, 
5756 Cass Ave., Detroit. $5. 18 
and older, (alternative rock) (313) 
832-2355 

SOULSTICE 
9 p.m. Wednesday, July 2, Rick's, 
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover 
charge. 19 an dolder. (pop) (313) 
995-2747 

MATTHEW SWEET 
8 p.m. Saturday, June 28, St. 
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress, 
Detroit. $15 in advance. 18 and 
older, (pop) (313) 961-MELT 

JOHNNY TAYLOR 
With Bobby Blue Band, and Peggy 
Scott Adams, 8 p.m. Saturday , 
June 28. Chene Park Riverside 
Entertainment Center. 2600 E. 
Atwater, Detroit. $17.5O-$34.50. 
All ages, (blues) (313) 393-0292 

MARY THOMPSON AND THE DELTA 
CHILDREN BLUES BAND 
8 p.m.-midnight Friday, June 27-
Saturday, June 28, Lonestar 
Coffee House, 207 S. Woodward 
Ave., Birmingham. Free. All ages; 
9 p.m. Monday, June 30, Bakers 
Keyboard Lounge. 20510 
Livernois Road. Detroit. Cover . 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) 
(248) 642-CAFE/(313) 345-6300 

THRALL 
With Mog and Crash, 8 p.m. 
Friday, June 27, Alvin's, 5756 
Cass Ave., Detroit. $5. 18 and 
older, (hard rock) (313) 832-2355 

RANDY TRAVIS 
With Joe Diffie, 7:30 p.m. Friday, 
June 27, Pine Knob Music 
Theatre. 1-75 and Sashabaw Road, 
Independence Township. $22.50 
pavilion; $12,50 lawn, (country) 
(248) 377-0100 

TWISTIN'TARANTULAS 
9 p.m. Thursday. Jun 26, and 
Thursday, July 3, The Velvet 
Lounge, 29 S. Saginaw, Pontiac. 
Cover charge. 21 and older, (rock
abilly) (248) 334-7411 

RANDY VOLIN AND THE SONIC "' 
BWJES 
9 pirn. Friday, June 27, Fox and 
Hounds, 1560 Woodward Ave., 
Bloomfield Hills. Cover charge. 21 

. and older; 9 p.m.'Saturday, June 
28. Goose Island. 1538 Cass 
Lake Road, Keego Harbor. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (blues) 
(248) 644-4800/(248) 682-4566 

VUDU HIPPjES 
9 p.m. Saturday, June 28, 
MeSquite Tavern, 43711 Van 
Dyke, Sterling Heights. Cover 
charge. 21 and older, (alternapop) 
(810) 465-2201/(810) 739-5515 

WAILIN'INC. 
9 p.m. Thursday, June 26, 
Memphis Smoke, 6480 Orchard 
Lake Road, West Bloomfield. Free. 
21 and older; § p.m. Friday, June 
27-Saturday, June 28, Moby 
Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road, 
Dearborn. Cover charge. 21 and 
older, (blues) (248) 855-
3110/(313) 581-3650 

MISS LAVELLE WHITE 
9 p.m. Thursday. July 3, Fifth 
Avenue Billiards, 215 S. Fifth 
Ave., R<jyal Oak. Cover charge. 21 
and older, (blues) (248) 542-9922 

"WRIFFESr 
With Cheap Trick, Slash, Stir and 
Helmet, 6 p.m. Tuesday, July 1, 
Pine Knob Music Theatre, 1-75 
and Sashabaw Road, 
Independence Township. $10 
pavilion and lawn, (rock) (248) 
3770100 

TAMMY WYNETTE 
8 p.m. Thursday, July 3, Power 
Center, 121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor. 
$21-$30. All ages.-(country) 
(313)763-3333 

ZZTOP 
With Loverboy, 7:30 p.m. Monday, 
June 30, Pine Knob Music 
Theatre, 1-75 and Sashabaw Road, 
Independence Township. $27.50 . 
pavilion; $12.50 lawn. Superfan 
seating available, (rock) (248) 
377-0100 
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MOVIES 

A sampling of what's playing 
at alternative movie theaters 
across metro Detroit as 
reviewed by John Monaghan 

Main Art Theatre, 118 N. 
Main Street at 11 Mile, Royal 
Oak. Films play through a t 
least Thursday, unless noted 
otherwise. Call (248-542-0180 
for informat ion and show 
t imes . ($6.50; $4 s t u d e n t s , 
seniors and matinee; $3 twi
light) 

" B r o k e n E n g l i s h " (New 
Zealand - 1997k. A Croatian-
bom woman flees her war-torn 
homeland with her family to 
settle in New Zealand. 

"Brassed Off" (USA - 1997). 
Pete Postlethwaite and Tara 
Fitzgerald star in this offbeat 
sleeper about a company brass 
band trying to win a national 
competition while their local 
coal mine is being shut down. 

M Lbve! V a l o u r ! 
Compass ion!" (USA - 1997). 
Jason Alexander (George on 

TVs "Seinfeld") is one of eight 
gay men who meet over three 
summer holiday weekends at a 
beach house, Based on a play 
by Terrence McNally. 

"Ulee's Gold" (USA - 1997). 
Pe te r Fonda provides the 
understated performance as a 
Florida barkeeper called upon 
to save a family member from 
thugs while trying to protect 
his own life. From Victor 
Nunez, the writer/director of 
the surprise independent hit 
"Ruby in Paradise." 

Magic Bag Theatre, 22920 
Woodward, Ferndale. Call (248-
544-3030 for information. ($2) 

" P i n k F l a m i n g o s " (USA -
1972). 9:30 p.m. J u n e 26, A 
25th anniversary re-release of 
di rec tor John Waters ' leg
endary film debut. The story 
involves Divine's a t t empt to 
become the filthiest person on . 
earth, but most remember it 
for its shocking closing scene, 
still among the most repulsive 
on film. 

Red ford Theatre, 13671 
Lahser (at Grand River), 
Detroit. Call (313-537-2560 for 
information. ($2.50) 

"Yankee D o o d l e D a n d y " 
(USA - 1942). 8 pm. June 27; 2, 
8 p.m. June 28 (organ overture 
begins a half hpur before show-
timelJames Cagney lends his 
trademark energy to the role of 
theatr ical legend George M. 
Cohan. Joan Leslie, Walter 
Huston and Cagney's sister 
Jean co-star. 

Southfield Public Library, 
26000 Evergreen, Southfield. 
Call (248-948-0470 for informa
tion. 

"The Hei ress" (USA - 1949). 
7 p.m. Ju ly 1. Olivia 
DeHavilland copped an Oscar 
for her portrayal of a spinster 
wooed by a for tune h u n t e r 
(Montgomery Clift) in 19th 
century New York City. Shown 
on big-screen video. 

State theater, 2115 
Woodward, Detroit. Call (313-. 
961-5450 for information. ($2) 
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(pen) 

•RmtEUMEXT(PCU) 
ADDKTtD.TOlOVl(R) 

U£AKD0WN{R) 
A U J T W M W t t S ( K H ) 

, 'BUDDY ( K ) 

CViWiCO^ îrftjir.y-SAvDfwii 

M h y p < t n U r ? 
NwM.SoUh 6(1-96 . 

JUW7 
^esam^ayMets 

• ava3aWe 
MWWWTHURSDAY , 

^MOTlSWRESTRXmONS 

'|AtMWAKDIOM<(rt;H) 
C0KA»(l) 

TK110JTW<HHD:|UMSSK 
PAXX(KU) 
' W M Y ( P C ) 

•AUSTWrOW«J(PCH) 
'ADDKTlOTOLOVt(R) 

(JUfQKWJnbWM&Ml 

Kt^oTwlnqtwni 
Orchard Lilte M. 
atCassUeM. 

WM900 
ASS«atsJ1.S0befoce6pm 

Ottif M M m-SAT-SUN 

THt DEVI'S OWN (R) 
THtSAWT(KU) 

SqtAM(l) 

UiiKtcttwmwAwrm 

NitionilAmustmwtj 
ShwustClnemis 

SJauia 
A«!»CIM1LL14 
2IMN.0pdyieM. 

Between Urmyty & Wa/loo 
M • .-, 

I10-J7J-26M 
, • • Sar^Mitm$D4i^, 

Al Show until 6 pm 
Cortir^ShowDaSy. 

Uc Shows Vifed ""105^, Sal. 

WTJAX{PC1J) 
MYRSTF«K0'SWtD0#W 

row' 
... M l i ) 
( « « { ! ) 
tUDOYjK 

co«rowr,(K) 
ADWCTEDTOlOYlflt) 
l«TW0*l0(Kli) 

nmiaMKr(Ki i ) 
MCAXMWNm 

AWTOMWB(PC1J). 
vtiMtmnttKiMiM 

j h m m PtrtwtiH 
MkNgan&Teledraph 
mrn-m'--

ttommmMf. 
Al Shows una «pm. • 

ContirwowSrwwiOaly . 
• W t Shows f f U S M S t f t 

i«^(pciji)\ 

COKAIR(R) 
WDDY(PC) 

CONE nSHW (PG) 
. ADDICTED TOIOVI(R) 

LOST WORLD ( W U ) 

CMf-:icc«\ir.r(;r^Hs.vv:i 

ShowustPont lx IS 
Telegraph^, lake M.W W e d . 

Tdegraph 
110-3320241 

Bjfqan Matinees Di-V '• 
•'Al Shows UhtJ 6 pm 

Cofitinoous Shcvrt Dafjr. •' 

BATMAN (PC13) 
JPUD2(PC13) 

cuwccwfri^scuvjruis 

ibari i i tEMMl* 
MOS Telegraph Rd tast sxie of 

TeiMraph 
JlO-334^777 

Bargain'Mafic«sDa:!y 
• A ! S | w s l M 6 p m 

Continooos Shows Oaty. 
.• Late Shows Fri:&-.Sat. . 

MYBUTFRJIND'SWEDDI^ 
(PCfl) 

LOST WORLD (PC11) 
C0NA»(R) 

ADDlCTtDTOlOVE(Ry 
BREAKDOWH(R) 

WCKTEALlSONMANHAnAN 

. • • • • ' " • ( * ) 

Qw.VM 
Warren SWavoeMv 

Jl 3-425-7700 
BargaiftMalifwei Daily' 

. tfymUntHom 
Continuous Shows OaJy 

late Shows Wed.Thurs. f ri. & 
• 'Sat. ;- V -

BATMAN ( K l i j 
CON AIR ( I ) 

UAR,UAR(PC13) 
••.•'.. BUOOY'lK): 

Cwf^cowr'WWiWfiiii 

rnmn 
••• «00WayneRd, 
One bfc S. of Warren M.> 

J1J-729W60 
Batgain Matinees DaSy 
All Shows UntJ6pm 

Ccodnuous Shows Daiy 
l^e Shwrt VVed.TKf s. f ri." a Sal 

MYBESTnutNO'SWEDDWC 

SPIE02(K1J) 
ADvKTEDTOLOVt(R) 
LOST WORLD (PCU) 

A U J r t l M W W l K U ) 

OUK»(0Wlft(WriNC5AV9.riWS 

SUrlTwitm 
totosWlhatw. 

Bargain Matwts Daly S4.00AI 
^ S t a r t i ^ before MJOprn 

Nowa««pfogMsi& 
. M a s t e r C a r d ' 

. W * p « n c ( t t N o t e ' . 
Engagement 

H K J S ^ 
HLLUH 

)22S9|or«iROJd 

• s&m 1 

CALL f OR SATURDAY 
•. SHOVyTlM'S 

THDAY THURSDAY 

HP BATMAN AND ROBIN 
(K1J). 

NP SPEED KRUISt 
CONTR0i(PC13) 
KP CON AIR (PC) 

NP THE LOST WORLD (PC13) 

;<.if;»:cvwr:'isrv:nvs^i 

S U r R o c M t f P t 
.•200 Barclay Orde " 

8S3-22M 
ERIDAY THRU THURSDAY 

HP BATMAN AND ROBIN 
(PC13) 

NP MY BEST FRIEND'S 
WEDDING (PCI 3) 

NP SPEED 1 CRUISE 
CONTROL (PCI 3) 

CON AIR (8) 
THE LOST WORLD (PCI J) 

SUrSouthfkM 
12 M2e between Telegraph and 

NorUiwtstem, Off1-696 ' 
24B-3S3JTAR 

NP BATMAN AND ROBIN 
(PC1J) 

KP MY BEST FRIEND'S 
WEDDING (PC-13) 

NP SPEED lb CRUISE 
CONTROL (PC13) 

NP TEMPTRESS MOON (RO 
NPTHEVAN(NR} 

CONAIR(R) 
JURASSK PARK: THE LOST 

WORLD (PG13) 
BUDDY (PG) 

SIV W a s t e r 
1136S.RochetefM 

Winchester Mafl'• 
¢56:1160 . 

BUDDY (PG) 
TRIAlANDEM0R(rG13) 

CONEWHIN(PG) 
TIUTHERiWASYOU 

(PC13) 
. AUSTIN POWERS' 
INTERNATFONALMANOF 

MYSTERY (PGI3) 
UAR,UAJt(PG13) 

ADOKTEOTOLOVE(R) 
NIG'KTFAUSON 
MANHAnAN(R) 

VFIfTH ELEMENT {PG13) 
:-WmWHMWAltyW 

UnKed Artists Theilrts 

shows starting before 6.00 PM 
Same day advance tkiets 

. jy^abk. ' : '- : •• 
KV-NoVlftidets accepted 

Mi^dililiMfii 
.^FairianeTownCenter- ' 

m?Mk<m. ' 
31J-S9M790 

- AltTMSfORfltl-THURS.' 
MWWHT SHOWS FRIDAY AND 
' - SATURDAYONLY ; 

MYHSTFRSEHD'SWlDvUC 
(K»)HV ' • ' • • - : " 

$PtQ>2(PCH)UV ' 
RmiElEMEkT(PGI))NV 

LLAJL.LiAR(PGU) 
faCHT FALLS ON 

' JLANKAnAN( l )KV 
BREAKDOWN ( I I N V 

SPRUNG (R)NV 
KAMASUTRA(NR)NV 

at'c'<r.cvu'fisr\cs.«D';w(S 

United Artists Oakland 
lns>de'Oak.'an<JMa!l 

81O-58S-7041 

CONE HSK1N (PC) 
BREAKDOWN (R)NV •'••'• 

AUSTIN POWERS (PG13) 
FIFTH ELEMENT (PG13) 

T i l l THERE WAS YOU (PG13) 
NV 

ROMYfcMKKEUS(R)NV 

&<iyc:vv'itiwjk\iivi)/ 

United M I U S 
12 Oaks 

••InsideMtOaksMal 
810-S85-7041 

MYBESTfRIEND'SWEDDINC 
(PG13JNV 

SPEED2(PG13)NV 
TRIAL AND ERROR (PG13) NV 

C0NEF1SHIN(PC)NV 

C<( fC< CCV>J if wr.'.soj \ vD r.ME.5 

United Artists. 
WestRlvw 

• 9MV ' 
2 Block West b( K*idd!eb€ft 

810-788-6572 

SPEED2(PG13)NV 
CONAIR (R)NV 

LOST WORLD (PG13)KV 
TRIAL AND ERROR (PG13) 

NIGHTFALUONMANHAnAN 
(R)NV 

BREAKDOWN (R) 
FIFTH UEMENT(PG13)NV 

ciiif0j{W*ifri«r..v;iAv3r.Mj.' 

Birmingham Theatre 
. 2HS,W)6dwafd 

' OcMTttOHM) Sirrrtogham 
6443419 

NP Defies No Pass 
/fjigagementi.:'.' 

Order Movie M e t s by 
phone! 

Cill 644-3419 and hart your 
VISA M Master Cirsl ready! 
(A 7S( surcharge will apply 

to all telephone sales) . 

NP BATMAN AND ROBIN 
••\\vWU):.:-'-..-. 

HP MY BEST FRIEND'S 
WEDDING (PCI J) 

NP SPEED 2: CRUISE CONTROL 
(KU) 

CONWRfjR) 
THE LOST WORLD (PG13) 
ADDICTEOTOIOVI(R) 

T1U THERE WAS YOU (PG13) 

oumtmnwtMHim 

. MJRTWATtEi 
99iUrMUhbH 

LlY0AUM4it7ml{t 
31M7fttOO 

All SEATS»(ALL SHOWS 
FRElltefi on DrirAsfc Popcorn 
• FREE SHOWS DAIYFOR 
CrmiN12&UWD«ADUtS 

99<THIS FEATIW ONLY 

• THIJAWT(PGIJ) 
DEVI'S OWM(I) • 

JUNGU2)WGU(k) 

VOLCANO (PC13) 

. CitWCCv^rfLiJ'NCHsDWS 

N'ochiloVen undgr'4 after.6 pm 
'except on'C'.or "PC rated films. 

Main Art Theatre II 
-• Wain-11 

Royal Oak 
(313)542-0180 

S3.00(TWl-irrE) SHOWS 
DAILY 

ULEE'S GOLD (R) 
LOVE VALOR COMPASSION 

(*) 
8RASSEDOfF(R0) 

BROKEN ENGLISH (NC17) 

iClWCv>jrft ' i ::v:U«.i 'V:i 

Chiyrw-Under'6r45tAdmited 

Waterford Orama tl 
. 7501 Highland Rd.' 

. iE. comer M-S9 a W îams Ul« 
'Rd. 

24 Hour Movie Une 
(810)666-7900 

"'FREE'SHOWJDA'LYFOX'V' 
• CHILDREN.12 AND UNDER.. 

' ADULTS 11.50 THiS FEATURE-
ONLY -

BATMAN d ROBIN (PG13) 
MY BEST FRIEND'S WEDDING 

(PC") > 
SPEED 2: CRUISE CONTlrfLE 

(PCIJ) ; 
CONAIR(R) 
BUDDY (PC) 

L0STW0R1D:|URASSK 
PARK(PGIJ) 

CONEnSHIN(PG) 
ADDICTED TO LOVE (R) 

. ;CKiK<(imnwwMrm'' 

WOCWLDKNWpfRIATTFR 
6PM ' 

W M 4 Mortmcrd Accord 

Te?ra<^ Cinema 
30400 P h n w I i R i . - : ' 

313-261-3310 

. A! shows Jl except shows after 
6p.m.:,Aflshow5$r.S0 

75t evert Tuesday. •; 
WcddyoofcMtoseeFree 
Mofe? Then become a 
'FltEQlilWvW! 

COME !N AND fINO OUT HOW 

.WtEKOF 6/20 TO 6/26 

THEDEVH'$6WH(RJ 
DOUWTEAM(R) 
V0iCAN0(PG13) 

MURDER AT 1600 (R) 
JUNGIE2HJN0U(PG) 

" N a t u r a l B o r n K i l l e r s " 
(USA - 1994). 9 p.m. Juno 30. 
Quehtin Tarantino wrote the 
script and Oliver Stone direct
ed this ultraviolent homicidal-
lovers-on-the.-run story star
r ing Woody Harre laon and 
Juliet Lewis. 

Top of the Park 
Ann Arbor Summer Fest, 

atop the Power Center parking 
s t ructure , 121 Fletcher, Ann 
Arbor. Call (313-763-3333 for 
information. (Free) 

Some of the best nights of 
summer moviegoing are these 
free screenings, all beginning 
at dusk with a vintage cartoon. 

June 26: Christopher Reeve, 
Jane Seymour (and Mackinac 
Island) s t a r in " S o m e w h e r e 
in Time" (1980). June 30: Mel 
Brooks ' Western spoof 

"Blazing Saddles" (1974). 
July 1: Japanese sci-fi with 

"Mothra" (1962). July .2: The 
Steven Spielberg-directed 
"Always" (1989). 

Windsor Film Theatre, 
2135 Wyandotte Street West, 
Windsor, Canada. Call .(519-
254-FILM for information. 
($5.25; $4. US) 

" W h e n We Were K i n g s " 
(USA - 1996). 7 p.m. June 26-
29. For years footage of the 
Muhammad Ali-George 
Foreman 1974 heavyweight 
championship fight sat in the 
basement of director Leon 
Oast. His Oscar-winning docu
mentary: not only relives this 
his tor ic "Rumble in the 
Jungle," but provides recently 
shot interviews with people 

like James Brown, Spike Lee, 
Don King, and Norman Mailer 
to put it all in perspective. 

"Hype" (USA - 1996). 9:15 
p.m. June 26-29. The Seattle 
music scene is chronicled in 
th is documentary, which 
includes rare concert footage of 
Ni rvana and other famous-
"grunge" bands. 

" F i l m s by G e o r g e 
Kuchar.1 ' 9 p.m. June 30-July 
1, A trio of films from the direc
tor sometimes called "the 
mocking, younger brother of 
American independent film." 
His films, including including 
" C o r r u p t i o n of t h e 
D a m n e d " (USA - 1965), look 
at such subjects as sex, vio
lence, loneliness, and tragedy. 

Scheduled to open Friday, June 27 

•HERCWJM" 
Animation feature: Danny DeVlto. 
Bobcat Goldthwait, Rip Torn, James 
Woods arid Matt Frewer provide the 
voices for Disney's 35th full-length ani
mated musical comedy. 

'FACI/OfT" 
Action thriller: John Travolta and Nicolas 
Cage star in th is thriller centering 
around a federal agent who surgically 
swaps faces with a terrorist so he can 
go Undercover and expose his villainous, 
plot.' .' • 

ALL OVER ME 
Drama about three teenagers coming of 
age and coming out in New York City's 
Hell's Kitchen. 

"LOVE SERENADE* 
Black comedy about two sisters in rural 

. Australia who fin.d themselves'rn a 
stormy battle for the affection of the 
new man in town. 

Scheduled (a open Wednesday, July 2 

-MEN IM BUCK" ~ 
They are the best kept secret in the uni- ' 
verse. Working for a highry-funded.yet 
unofficial government'agency, the Men 
in Slack are providers of immigration . 
services and'regulators of all things 

alien on ear th. They are our best, last 
and only line of defense. Stars Tommy 
Lee Jones; 

•OUTTOSSA" 
WalterMat thau and Jack Lemmon are 
teamed up again on screen, this time.as . 
uneasy brothers in-law who wind up as 
"dance hosts".aboard a cruise ship in 
the Caribbean. The'comedy also stars 
Dyan-Cannon. Gloria DeHavem.Hal 
Linden. '. 

•WILD AMERICA" 
Based on the true story of the daredevil 
StGiiffer brothers. 'Wi ld America," fol
lows three brothers as they travel cross 
country with their camera and have a 
remarkable series of encounters wjth 
the animals that inspire them to 
become wildlife documentanans. Stars 
Jonathan Taylor Thomas. 

Scheduled to open Friday, July 11 

"CONTACT" . 
A visvonary drama based on Carl 
•Sagan's novel about humankind's first 
encounter wi th extraterrestrial life. 
Stars Jodie Foster. .• •. . 

"SHALL WE DANCE" 
Exclusively at the Wain Art Theatre. An 
ordinary 42-year-old businessman and a 
former competit ive dancer find each 

•ABSOLUTELY! ABSOLUTELY! THE BEST'BATMAN'EVER!" 
•WIH. KI.1 IN, NM.-.TV 

X ^ l ^ ^ t 
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NOW SHOWING AMC8ELAIR * 

AMC OLD ORCHARD * AMC SOUTHFIELD CITY * 

AMC STERLING CTR * 

BIRMINGHAM 8 • 

RENAISSANCE • 

SHOWCASE p o r s * • 

STAR JOHNR.. . . - . , * I 

STARSOUTHFIUO.Mtwc.f-*! 

AMC WONDERLAND 

GCC NOVI TOWN CTR • 

SHOWCASE A S ? u ? H * 

SHOWCASE VHCHIS 

STAR LINCOLN PARK * 

FORD WYOMING "*£* 

AMC LAUREL PARK * 

AMC SOUTHLAND * 

BEACON EAST • 

QUO VADIS 

S H O W C A S E DEARBORN 

STAR GRATIOT * 

STAR ROCHESTER * 

t faii-m *r»fste • RfiBB*. 

Mirv!.rJAj|hijn..ipVVJrn,r SUSHI Ra-«ifcjturiwmu*hIIJI«i«Wn.« 01 l a t IWKJHeiW I f l 

A Sparkler 
Of A Romantic 

Comedy."" 
ROLLING STONt,Pt lcfTr»mi 

"TwoThumbs Up!" 
SBKF.L&FBEftT 

'My Gcst Friend's 
WcilJing'U 

Tlic Season's 
Funniest Ana 

Moat Appciilin^ 
Comedy!" 

GK\StX1,UtY.Ctntr 

PQ-13 |^ 

U L I A R O B E R T S 

BEST FRIEND'S 
7e)ec/c/ti?r as 

«<M »V ^ r - » i » ^ S * 

AMC ABBEY 

AMC LAUREL PARK 

AMC STERLING CTR 

C.CC CANTON CINEMA 

SHOWCASE * ; / » . 

STAR ROCHESUR '_ 

NOW S H O W I N G 
AMC OLD ORCHARD 

AMC WOODS 

SHOWCASE *KS"" 

SHOWCASE *fW*«o 

STARl0UTHHEl0u4i(.K'«f« 

. 'KVS.I 12 OAKS 

AMC BEL AIR 

AMC SOUTHFIELD CITY 

BIRMINGHAM 8 

SHOWCASE T ! ! T ' 

STAR GRATIOT 

STAR TAYLOR 

FORD WYOMING " T " 

other and together discover the j o y o f 
dance. 

NOTHING TO LOSE 

Mart in Lawrence and Tim Robbins star 
in this action comedy about a desolate 
corporate executive who kidnaps a 
would-be carjacker. 

A SIMPLE WISH 
Mart in Short. Kathleen Turner and -
Maria Wilson star in this fantasy adven
ture about a 7-year-old girl who wishes 
for a fairy godmother only to get an 
inept spellcaster who accidentally turns 
her father to stone. 

Scheduled to open Wednesday. July 16 

"GEORGE OF THE JUNGLE* 
Brendan Fraser and Leslie Mann star in 
this live-action feature based on the 
popular'cartoon series about a jungfe 
dweller whose similarities to Tarzan are 
overshadowed by his ineptitude. 

Scheduled to open Friday. July 25 

-GOOD BURGER" 
Kel Mi tchel l , Kenan Thomson and 
Sinbad star in this teen comedy based 
on the character ' 'EdMrom the popular 
sketch on Nickelodeon's 'A l l That." 

"AIR FORCE ONE" 
Harrison f o r d . Gary Oldman and Glenn 
Close star in th isact ion thriller about 
the First Family being hijacked on Air 
Force One. 

Scheduled to open Wednesday. July 30 

187 
Urban drama set among "gahgstas' in 
an inner-city school with. Samuel L. 
Jackson. 

Scheduled to open Friday Aug. 1 

SPAWN 
Action adventure based on comic book 
character who is a tragic, tormented 
avenger from beyond the grave with 
Michael Jai White, John leguizamo and 
Mart in Sheen. 

PICTURE PERFECT 
Jennifer Anniston and Kevin Bacon team 
up for a romantic comedy about a single 
woman who uses a random photo to 
invent a fictional boyfriend, before actu
ally meeting the man in the picture. 

HAPPENINGS 

Book Happenings features vari
ous happenings at suburban 
bookstores, Send news leads to 
Hugh Gallagher, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, MT 
48150, or fax them to (313) 591-
7279. . 

BORDERS (BIRMINGHAM) 
Journey Through American 
History with folk musician Bob 

'•••. Milter in a lively show for kids 7 
p.m. Wednesday, July 2; Cylinder 
seals, learn how to make the 
ancient Egyptian proof of owner
ship seals, 3 p.m. Wednesday, 
July 17 at the store, 31150 
Southfield Road, Birmingham. 
(810)644-1515. 

BARNES AND NOBLE BOOK
SELLERS (WEST BLOOMF1ELD) 

Story time reading of "The Bears 
Vacation," 10 a.m. Monday, June 
30 and 7 p.m. Tuesday, July 1; 
Rabbi Tamara Koltort discusses 
"The Jewish Enlightenment̂ " 7 
p.m. Monday, June 30; Stress 
Management with Dr. Laurie 
Mastroglanls 10:30 a,m; 

. Thursday, July 10 at the store, 
6800 Orchard Lake Road, West 
Bfoomfield. (810) 626-6804. 

BARNES & NOBLE (NORTHVILLE) 
at the store 1711 Haggerty 

Road, 81O-34&0696. 

BORDERS BOOKS AND MUSIC 
(DEARBORN) 

at the store* 5601 Mercury Dr., 
.- Dearborn. (313) 271-4441 -
HALFWAY DOWN THE STAIRS 

• "Ameficart Giri Event: Samahtha's 
Summer Aftefnpon at P|ney 
Polnte," celebrating a Victorian 
girlhood7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
July 9. Attendance is limited. 
Free tickets available 10 a.m. 
Saturday, June*28; For ages 7-10, 

•A - -". 
t\ 
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Fourth'Batman' entry has both fire and ice 
html 
H C A M 

^WW^TW^PTIPW 

George 
Clooney as the 
Caped Cru
sade r? Sure . 
Chris 
O'Donnell as 
boy wonder 
Robin? Why 
not? Far more 
important than 
the men behind 
the hard rubber 
su i t s a re the 

______________ v i l l ians bold 
enough to bat
tle them for 

control of Gotham City. And 
>vith Arnold Schwarzenegger 
tthd'Urria Thurman cast as the 
latest challengers, "Batman 
and Robin" has enough fire and 
ice to keep fans of the franchise 
more than entertained. 

Arnold's Mr. Freeze was once 
a doctor whose inability to cure 
his wife of a ftire disease sent 
him into a vat of freezing liquid 
and over the edge. Now he 
needs diamonds to power his 
frost gun that t u rns human 
targets into ice sculptures. 

Thurman's Poison Ivy came 
back to life after her boss, a 
psycho-scientist, buried the 
nerdy researcher with snakes, 
plants, and chemicals. If Freeze 
turns the world to ice, her evil 
Mother Nature can thaw it out 
and start over again as queen 
of all flora. Both seem to be 
having the requisite good time. 

Arnold, painted a steely blue 
gray and outfit ted like The 
Orkin Man/doesn' t speak as 
much as pun, a n d ' i t hardly 
mat te rs that h is a t t empt at 
rapid-fire del ivery bur ies 
groaners like "have an ice day" 
and "today hell freezes over." 

Director Joel Schumacher 
knows what we want from a 
big-budget actionen He opens 
with a. rollicking batt le with 
Freeze and the Dynamic Duo 
high above Gotham and sets up 
a labor dispute between an 
oppressed Robin and his con
trol-freak mentor. 

He continues to create some 
memorable locales amid 
Gotham's urban decay, includ
ing Mr. Freeze's lair behind the 
Frosty-headed facade of a Sno-
Cone factory. Ivy sets up shop 
in a Turkish bath, sprinkling a 

DC C0MCS/WARNE8 BROS. 

Action heroes: Alicia SilverstoneasBatgirl, George Clooney as Batman and Chris 
O'bonnell as Robin in "Batman & Robin" 

few seeds in the cracks of a 
broken marble floor that sprout 
into a wall-to-wall garden of 
evil. 

Ivy creates more disharmony 
between our heroes when she 
shows up at a charity auction 
dressed in a gorilla suit. In a 
nod to Marlene Dietrich's clas
sic entrance in 1932's "Blonde 
Venus," she removes the head 
and knocks each man in the 
room off his feet. 

Batman, though not immune 
to Ivy's charms, knows trouble 
when he sees it, while impetu
ous Robin th inks it must be 
love. The two spar again. 

Batfanatics will grouse that 
we've seen most of this before 
andin a way they're right. Ivy 
is, after all, a hybrid of Michele 
Pfeiffer's back-from-the-dead 
Catwoman and Jim Carrey's 
horn- r immed researcher-
turned-Riddler. I could have 

done without Robin's return to sampled from the '60s TV 
the dayglo b iker den from series. 
"Batman Forever" or the car- Also added in "Batman and 
toon sound effects seemingly Robin" is t he charac te r of 

^'**~'~°**»>* 
^ » * * > ; 

(Joyd S,ichv CHICAGO SUN-HMCS 

MHNlOl l W«rld£Ofll 

AWC AMERICANA WEST | A M C BEL AIR 10 » A W C LAUREL PARK* 
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NO PASSES OR 
COUPONS ACCEPTED 

Irs neat to be the first to know what's happening in your 
favorite sport. 

We're talking about as soon as the arena's lights go out. Before 
the headlines. 

We're talking Internet. 
So, maybe.you're not a sports fan. How about knitting, or 

cooking, or;.,whatever you're interested in at the moment. The 
Internet lets you chat about it, exchange instructions on it, and be 
the first in your group to share information. 

Or maybe youVe never been friends with your phone. The 
Internet lets you arrange a trip, check your bank balancej or find out 
if those gifts you sent the folks were delivered on time—all at your 
convenience (at 10 p.m. when the offices are closed) with no music 
to listen to while you Wait. : 

You can do all this and a ton more with Observer & 
Eccentric Qn-Unet 

We do have to disappoint you about being first to learn that 
Internet access through O&E On-Linel doesn't cost a Iqt.Thousands 
of happy subscribers have discovered G&E Orii inej. They know 
that membership is a low $15,95 per month and Includes 100 
hours of free usage per month. They also know that if they go over 
100 hours before the month's up they'll see only an extra $1.80 per 
hour on the bill. ; 

It's easy to sign up for Observer & Eccentric On-LinelHust use 
your computer and l o ^ 

You'll hear from us with your new account wittiin 48 hours after 
we hear from you. 

Ofphoneus. 
Our subscription lines are 313-591-0500 or 248^44-1100 

ON-LINE! 00 

Batgirl (Alicia Silverstone) and 
another potential love interest 
for Robin. The match couldn't 
be duller, with Chris O'Donnell 
failing again at smirky angst 
and Silverstone i r r i ta t ing in 
her nineties' "girls can dp.it 
better" att i tude. Silverstone, 
introduced as niece of butler 
Alfred (Michael Gough), is sup
posedly back from university in-
Mother England, but she's real
ly s t ra igh t off Wi lsh i re 
Boulevard. Jus t be thankful 
t h a t she d idn ' t a t t e m p t an 
English accent. Of course this 

could all change. The movieAs 
final image - silhouettes of the 
three heroes running toward 
the camera and in to njpw 
adventures - is especially i\}}% 
You never know who w i l l ^ e 
cast in the next installment... ,, 

John Mondghyn ivetconu's 
your culls and comments. You 
can listen to him i>n Dave 
Dixon's Radio Show AM 12?<), 
8 p.m. to midnight Saturdqyk 
To leave John a voice mail mes
sage, dial (313)953-2047 on a 
touch tone phonv, mailbox 
J866. 

FRIDAY, JUNE 2 7 THE FACE OF 
HI 
" • • • • T O P 

BLASIS THE (miRt CONTEHDIRS 
TOSMI f f iMIS l 

FINALLY THEBES SOMETHING NEW AND 
GENUINELY INTERESTING TO WATCHMAN 

ACTION FILM: THE PERFORMANCES." 
SUSAN SfABK. OEIftOlI NIWS 

"AN ACTION THRILLER 
THAT HAS IT ALL. 

THE ACTING TEAMWORK OF CAGE AW 
TRAVOLTA IS AMAZING, DIRECTOR JOHN 

WOO S ACTION SEQUENCES ARE POETIC/' 
Jill FERGUSOH PREWE QMWEl 

"EXPLOSIVELY ENTERTAINING 
TRAVOLTA AND CAGE ARE PERFECT. 
JOHN WOO PULLS OUT ALL THE STOPS 
IN HIS BEST ACTION FILM TO DATE ' 
PAUL WKDER ViBAIfU 

"AN ABSOLUTE BLAST! 
JOHN WOOS FINEST FILM SINCE 
THE KILLER." mECiOOw ABC TV 

"AN EXPLOSIVE MOVIE THAT WILL 
KEEP YOU AT THE EDGE OF YOUR SEAT! 
CAGE AND TRAVOLTA ARE MAGNIFICENT!' 
UAfHA SJUS CBS IV 

"TRAVOLTA AND CAGE 
ARE TERRIFIC!" 
fKEOSAXON UPK-tV jinAvi^,. 

TRAVOLTA/CAGE 

FACE/OFF 
r _ it _ TiiarnsrOBrnMiuviiins '• 

wNvw.face-oTf.com tou^i . ; . . 
S T A R T S P I t I D A Y , J U N E -» T >MC BEL AIR TO 
1 AMC EASTLAND AMC MAPLE 3 |AMC SOUTHFIELD CITV 
AMC STERLING CTR.10 AMC WONDERLAND! AMC WOODS 6 
I B I R M I N G H A M 8 ttUTOSl C A N T O N I QUO VADIS 

MiMV/^iHgffiSi^ratriHrwMfAaL^iNi^T^ 
STAR ROCHESTER HIUS I STAR SOUTHHEIO I STAR TAYLOR 
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DISNEY DOES IT AGAIN! f j 

-r.v.ws-.'OQ&yiMi.-TV {CB« 

"ABIOIUTELY " A H I T I " "'HERttlLES'B 
WONDERFUL!" & I K I * A MIGHTY 

. -PATCOttlMS.Vs'OR-TV.NEWYORK 

"IT DELIVER! 
BIG TIME!" 

-MAMHMlf lNl , 
6ANNHT SUBURBAN 

-"UMfMACAZlNf 

"IT R0<KI! 
:?ETtRTaAv1RS, ROIUNC SfO.NE 

\" 

SjSAS'C-O'.^i. 

VATICAN vCVi t CLA^(iS 

"DON'T 
WIHITI" 

A TRIUMPH! 
THE SURtfT 

BET THIS 
SUMMER 

FOR FAMILY 
EMTERTAlNMtNrT!' 

HERCULES' 
li DIVINE!' 

http://dp.it
http://wNvw.face-oTf.com
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Behind-the-scenes insight key to show 
BACKSTAGE 

PASS 

ANN 
DELISI 

I'm all about 
interesting set
tings. The 
Backstage Pass 
set in the 
Channel 56 stu
dio resulted 
from the collabo
ration of many 
talented people 
- designers, con
sultants and, of 
course, my hus-
band, Max 
Davis, who helps 

rotate the work of various local 
artists onto the set. 

The concept - I found out that. 
you have to have a concept for 
these things - was to create a 
casual sort of loft space where 
we hang out and discover great 
art and host cool performances. 
Of course, it would be incredibly 
contrived if we tried to fool you 
into thinking it really was a loft 
and we just, happened to have 
artists and bands dropping by to 
chat. So, just as we give you 
behind the scenes insights into 
local exhibits and performances, 
we often show our own back
stage process ,- cameras, flats. 
crew moving guests into position 

and the like. But the idea of 
putting up flats with fake win
dows and photographed exteriors 
still seems smarmy when you 
hear about some of the wild, 
organic and conceptually dense 
spaces that exist in the Detroit 
area in real life. 

Many such locales have been 
discovered by.Gerry Craig, one of 
our Backstage Pass art corre
spondents who reports on art in 
unexpected places. Her first 

. instal lment took us to the 
Wildlife Interpretive Gallery at 
the Detroit Zoo. which she 
curates. 

People don't anticipate finding 
a world-class, thematic exhibi
tion on a trip to the zoo, but 
there it is, exploring the relation
ship between humans and ani
mals. 

{talked with Gerry about the 
idea behind her reports: "There's 
a rich vein of art in unexpected, 
quirky places. 

These aren't formalized 
exhibits - maybe they're com
missioned pieces, maybe it 's 
functional work - but you don't 
go to these places expecting to 
find art. Detroit is very rich in 

these kinds of experiences. But 
many aren't open to the public, 
so you can only see them by pri
vate tour, or, of course, by watch
ing Backstage Pass." 

Tonight, Gerry takes us to The 
Redford Italian Bakery to get the 
fascinating story of Silvio Barile. 
A baker who immigrated from 
Naples, Barile isn't formally 
trained as an artist, but a cre
ative urge prompted him to start 
forming his bread dough into 
shapes and figures. When repair
ing his driveway, he discovered 
that the concrete was moldable 
and certainly more permanent 
than dough. 

Since then art has become a 
passion, taking over his bakery, 
which has become a magnet for 
local artists. Says Gerry, "Silvio 
sees the whole environment as a 
place to sculpt. The amount of 
creative energy he has is inspira
tional to artists, so they tend to 
gather there. 

Plus the fact that the food and 
wine are great and it's a wonder
ful, bizarre setting. And Silvio 
has such a flamboyant and 
charming personality. There are 
usually opera LPs playing over 
the stereo, and Silvio often sings 

Ever wanted to take the kids 
to an island and leave them? 

OK. You don't have to answer 
that question. 

We Just want to let you know 
that you can, at Mackinac 
Island's Mission Point Resort. 

. In fact, that's why we devel
oped our exclusive children's 
Discovery Club. So our guests 
with children can get away for 
a while and do things parents 

like to do. Be it a hike, a round 
of golf, a shopping excursion, 
historical tour or even (Yuck!) 
business meetings. 

The.Discovery Club is a safe, 
secure, fun and educational 
place, staffed with trained 
professionals day and evening 
alike. We even make pagers 
available to parents, for that 
extra margin of comfort. 

So come to Mackinac Island, 
and leave the kids for some good, 
healthy fun at our Discovery Club. 
Then, when you're ready, pick 
them up and enjoy some real 
family fun as well! 

After all, parents need play time, 
too. And sometimes they just play 
better by themselves. -

For fajnily fiin, Mission 
Point offers: Activity center 
with health club, in-line skate 
and mountain bike rentals, 
heated pool and more * 3 
restaurants with outdoor dining 
and live entertainment 
• Over 100 miles of wooded 
nature trails • Historic sites 
that have made Mackinac 
Island famous 
And remember: 
Children 12 and under eat 
free at Mission Point Resort! 

GET THE 
MOST OUT OF 
MACKINAC 
ISLAND 

Reservations 
1-800-833-7711 

OoelakeshoreDr. 
Macldrac bland, .Ml 49757 

MISSION 
POINT 

ON 

MACKINAC 
ISLAND, MI 

Sponsor of the 
1997 Wood ward Dream Cruise .' 

As a business sponsor you will receive: 
OAdoordecal 0 Member newslettei' 0* Commemorativesponsorplaque 

O Mention on the official event map 010 event t-shirts 
0 Business card size ad in official eve 

The Observe! & Eccentnc' Newspapers and The Daily Tr^ ' 

Send $325.0() along with ypur business card, and name and address 
on the form below to: -

Woodward Dream Crulbe, Inc., 
mBox706$, 

Huntington Wdod^MI48070 

Apply now, Allow 3^4 weeks for delivery. 

1997 Wood ward Dream Cruise Business Sponsor 

Name. 

Business Name 

S t r e e t '.•'•-'•'•,•>••••••. 
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when there isn't a rush." 
Also on tonight's program, Kim 

Hunter will introduce us to The 
Northwoods Improvisers, a 
'Michigan-based group founded 
on the concept of totally impro
vised electric garage music. Kim 
says he's happy to host the seg
ment. 

"I originally got a CD of theirs 
from a friend of a friend and did
n't know what to expect. I was 
amazed. Beyond impeccable 
musicianship, they're fresh and 
innovative, bringing an Asian 
sound to jazz and improvisation. 

They incorporate elements of 
avant garde jazz into their work, 
drawing on the sounds of guys 
like J 

ohn Coltrane and Albert Ayler. 
It's good to hear young artists 
who have studied jazz from the 
'60s and '70s that are serious 
about the music. But unlike . 
some of the avant gardists, espe
cially in the "free jazz" move
ment, who were accused of being 
very accessible, too. 

They maintain, their integrity 
and still have lots of catchy 
tunes , many hummable 
melodies." They'll demonstrate 
their unique fusion live tonight 
in the Channel'56 studio. 

Also on the show, we'll get a 
preview of the new Alley Theatre 
production of Sylvia by play
wright A.R. Gurney. famous for 
his earl ier plays The Dining 
Room and Love tetters. 

Sylvia tells the story of your 
basic love triangle among a mid
dle-aged man, his wife and his 
new dog: 

If you don't get it (Lord knows 
it took some explaining to me), 
just watch the show. We'll also 
hear a performance from virtu
oso pianist Tiah, in town for the 
Global Beat event a t the State 
Theatre, 

That's tonight on Backstage 
Pass on Channel 56 at 7:30, 
rebroadcast Friday night at 
11:30. 

That's all .this.week. Now get • 
out there! 

Betty Buckley show 
benefits summer fest 
The Ann Arbor Summer 

Festival invites everyone to a 
magical evening under the 
spell of one-of Broadway's 
brightest stars, Tony Award 
winner Bet ty Buckley, on 
June 25. 

Buckley brings her power
house one-woman show to 
the Power Center as part of 
an "Enchan ted Evening 
Benefit" to raise money for 
Ann Arbor's three-w 

eek performing ar ts festi
val. 

An elegant starlight dinner • 
will be held in the Power 
Center rehearsal hall before 
the show, and a des se r t 
reception af terward at 10 
p.m. Proceeds support the 
Ann Arbor Summer Festival 
free outdoor concer ts and 

movie series at the Top of the 
Park, and help maintain the 
quality of programs and per
formances at the Power 
Center Mainstage. 

Tickets for the benefit are 
$125 and include pr ior i ty 
concert sea t ing and a $50 
tax-deductible gift to the fes
tival, as well as the pre-show 
party and afterglow' recep
tion. 

Individual concert tickets 
are $40, $37, $34, and $31. 
Call 313-647-2278 for tickets 
or information. 

The Ann Arbor S u m m e r 
Festival is a non-profit orga
nization dedicated to provid
ing summer programs in the 
performing arts with a fes
tive atmosphere. 

Bates Street Cafe will 
be open for the summer 

The Ba te s S t r ee t Cafe is 
open for the summer on the 
Van Dusen Terrace of The 
Community House in down
town Birmingham. 

The Bates Cafe serves week
day lunches and Thur sday 
night light dinners throughout 
the summer, and is available 
for private functions. 

The Bates Street Cafe seats 
100 on the bricked, landscaped 
terrace lined wi th Bradford 
pear trees. The cafe is open 
weekdays from 11 to 3 and 
Thursday n igh t a t 5:30 for 
light dinners, immediately pre
ceding the In the Park concert 

series at neighboring Shain 
Park. Full beverage service is 
available. Prices for entrees 
range from $4.95 to $9.95. 

The Bates Street Cafe is.also 
avai lable for bus iness and 
social functions, parties, spe
cial events, with the menu tai
lored to the, needs of the host. 
Functions may be scheduled 
for regular hours or for week
day evenings or weekends. 

For information, call banquet 
and ca te r ing at The 
Community House 248 644-
5832. The Community House is 
located at 380 South Bates. 
Birmingham. 

THE 1997 DEARBORN 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

••*•••»•***•••»•*•••••• 
eatufing tasty specialties from Dearborn area restaurants! 

• FREE ADMISSION! * 

Proudly sponsored by: 

HENRY FORD 
MEDICAL CENTER 
Jrairlane Oakwodd 

Healthcare System-

| FREE 50's and 60's entertainment and Car Show| 

SUNDAY, JUNE 2 9 > Noon-10 p.m. | 
• Benny & The Jets 

• Tommy C and The Gamut Band 
• The Van-Dells 

• Car S h o w hosted by 
Motor State Street Rods 

10 p.m 

Ford Motor Land 
Development Corporation 

JMONPAY, IUNE30+ 11 a.m. 
• • Rich Eddy's Rockin' Oldies Band 
| • The Fantastics 
I • Steve King & The Dittlies 
I DEARBORN CIVIC CENTER 
| ^(Michigan Avenue and Greenfield) 

Purchase $10 in f o w l tickets . I IK I gel 

2 FREE TICKETS 
One* • day. 

DtAftBORN 
r e d K t f C m t t O * * 
t y . a , mt^m k— , k f i U p « < « « 

! coupon per person, per < 
tO reproductions accepted - must be original coupon. 

Each ticket is valued at 50 cents. 
Menu items range in price from 50 cents to $400. 

Call (313) 584-3277 for more info\ 
SPW' 

Zip, Phono # 

. ^ 
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[Karl's Country Kitchen serves genuine American fare 
BV RENEE SKOGLAND 

| SPECIAL WRITER 

Karl and Sophie Poulos have 
been making guests feel comfort* 
able in their big, rustic, "oiit-in-
the-country" res taurant in 
Plymouth Township for 15 years. 
Not only are they darn good 
hosts, they're excellent cooks. 

If you really want to know 
what's delicious, ask a waitress. 

''It's the beef tips on noodles, 
one of my favorite meals," said 
Phyllis Krumey of Plymouth. 
Krumey's worked at Karl's for 
four years. "When Karl makes it, 
it's gone in a day and a half or 
even the first couple of hours." 

It seems Karl also is known for 
his barbecued ribs, and Sophie 
doesn't mind bragging: "People 
say if you want ribs, go to Karl's 
In 15 years, we never had an 
order of ribs come back or food, 
left on the plate," 

Karl and Sophie, who come 
from Greece, say the secret of 
their restaurant's longevity is 
"hard work, round the clock." 

"I've been doing this for 42 
years, and I know nothing about 
it. I am still learning," said Karl, 
who's owned four previous 
restaurants in Detroit, Dearborn 
and Birmingham. 

There's been a restaurant on 
the site since 1948, but it's Karl 
and Sophie who've added the 
extra warmth. "When we started, 
this was the middle of nowhere. 
People on the freeway who broke 
down would come in here. My 
kids would drive them into 
Plymouth for gas," said Sophie. 

Well, the hospitality paid off. 
Those people came back and 
they brought friends. Today, 
Karl's Country Kitchen, with its 
fieldstone fireplace and bfrick 
grill, is a real family restaurant. 
It's also a favorite gathering spot 
for golfers. 

Back to the food: Karl cuts his 

Karl's Country Kitchen 
Where: 9779 Gotfredson Road (left off North Territorial) Plymouth 
(313) 455-8450 
Hours': 11 a.m. -10 p.m., Monday-Saturday; closed Sundays 
Menu: Old-fashioned American, a pinch of Greek 
Prices: Nicely moderate: Sandwiches and burgers, $4.45 - $6.45; 
entrees, $7,95 - $14.95; children's menu 
No reservations, except for large groups (more than 8) 
All major credit cards 
Some smoking 
Seating capacity: 130 (banquet room for 100) feS 
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STAFF PHOTO 

American fare: Karl and Sophie Poulos pause to catch their breath before the dinner 
crowd arrives at Karl's Country Kitchen in Plymouth Township. 

own New York strips, and he also 
makes a great bean soup. I tried 
it. It's thick, nicely seasoned and 
definitely homemade. And his 
bread stuffing, sometimes served 
with pork chops, is not too far off 
from grandma's. 

Like the restaurant's decor, the 
menu is comfortable: big sand
wiches and burgers, fish and 
chips/spaghetti, chops, lots of 
steak, lobster, baby beef liver 
and Karl's famous BBQ ribs. 
There's also a smatter ing of 
Greek dishes and appetizers! 

After you've finished dinner 
and wiped the last speck of rice 
pudding from your lips, ask Karl 
and Sophie how they met. As 

Karl says, "It's the loveliest story 
to hear," 

Karl was 38 when he sold his 
Detroit res taurant and went 
back to Greece for a 10-month 
visit. He took his car with him, a 
1968 black Pontiac Le Mans with 
a "rod hot" interior. 

Days before he was to come 
home, he was introduced to 
Sophie, a 26-year-old school 
teacher. "That's all it took, one 
look, that's it," said Karl. Two 
days later he proposed. 

Karl returned to the U.S. with
out a definite answer. Sophie 
was left to convince her parents 
and herself. "My parents didn't 
want me to leave," she said. 

Karl persisted through letters. 
Finally, Sophie said yes; "I 
always said if;I found a good per
son, I could go to the mountain," 
said Sophie. 

Karl left for Greece the next 
day. They were married and 
arrived back in the United 
States on Thanksgiving Day, 
They now have two sons, Peter, 
27, and Louis, 26, who grew up 
helping out in the restaurant. 

Like Karl said, a lovely story. 
But even if you don't like stories, 
come for the food and comfort
able atmosphere. As Phyllis the 
waitress says, "If we get them in 
the door, we always get them 
back." 

RESTAURANT SPECIALS 

Restaurant Specials features 
theme dinners, menu changes, 
and restaurant openings. Send 
news items tor Keely Wygonik, 
Entertainment Editor, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 
48150, or fax them to (313) 591-
7279. 
NORTHERN LAKES SEAFOOD 

COMPANY 
Restaurant in Bloomfield Hills 

is licensed to offer Certified 
Angus Beef products their taste-
conscious customers. The CAB' 
program was established in 1978 
by the American Angus 
Association, a nonprofit organi
zation comprised of 25,000 regis
tered Angus cattle producers. 
Since then, trie GAB program 
has been providing consumers 
with consistent, high quality, 
beef. 
BATES STREET CAFE 

Is open for the summer on the 
Van Dusen Terrace of the 
Community House in downtown 
Birmingham, 380 Bates Street. 
The Cafe seats 100 people and is 
open 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. weekdays, 
arid Thursdays until 5:30 p.m. 
for light dinners immediately 
preceding the In the Park con
cert series at neighboring Sham 

4 T - T T T ? T T U 

Park. Full beverage service is 
available. Prices for entrees 
range from $4.95 to S9.95. For 
more information, call (248) 644-
5832. 

EXCALIBUR 
Beginrfing on the first of July, 

Excalibur Restaurant , 28875 
Franklin Road, Southfield, will 
be offering specials. Between the 

first and the fourth of July 
Canadian money will be accept
ed at even exchange, so bring 
your Windsor winnings and have 
a good time! 

- \ % 
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24366 Grand River 

I (3 blocks W. of Telegraph) I 
lOPEN 7 DAYS S3M4SOJ 
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LUNCH 
SPECIALS '3" 
'~1¾J|TA I , , I , 

FRENZY! 
15% 

OFF ANY FAJITA DINNER 
oifti m cmy waft coop;**. 

dWah AiW Otf*f Coupon 
Explrtt f/IQ^T 

MEXICAN $4(195 
SAMPLER f i l l " 
FOR TWO AiS«4 

Includes: SteaklQi ta , 2 
Tflcos, Cheese Enchilada, 
El Padfa. Burrlto, Tostada 

DfrtWn • Coupon (*pirtt 7/10/97 
Not v«M with any ottefo"*' 

lT»M« 

Negro league 
Celebration Game 

Saturday, July 5 at 7:05pm us Orioles 
rag FREE Detroit Stars Replica Jersey 

Fust 10.000 fans'U aoo under 

F O R T I C K E T S C A L L 

248 25 TIGER 
GHOUPS OF 20 OR MORE CALL 313 963-2050 

LIVE COMEDY THEATRE • NEXT TO THE FOX THEATRE 

j 

D E T R O I T F1LM T H EAT RE 

MESMERIZING 
...THE DEFINITIVE VERSION OF O'NEILLS MASTERPIECE" 

—BRIAN D. JOHNSON, VMtmn\ :w..\/t;:( 
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EXALTING" 
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"RIVETING" 
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COMPELLING" 
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f.'JGE.N£ ONEILLi 

LONG DAYS 
JOURNEY 
INTONIGHT 

1997 Cinema Canada Premiere 
Monday, June 30th, 6:30 p.m. 

_ ADMISSION IS FREE! 
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GREAT LAKES 
GAS TRANSMISSION COMPANY 
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June 27 - June 28 

Great Contests and Giveaways 
Enter Friday and Saturday to win a mini NASCAR valued at $2,200* Drawing will be held at 
AutoNation USA*" in Canton on Saturday, June 28 at 5:00 pm. 

Enter Friday and Saturday to win an Ebonite bowling ball and free drilling from K&R Pro Bowling Supply. 
Drawing will be held at AutoNation USASM in Canton on Saturday, June 28 at 5:00 pm. 

All AutoNation USASM guests will receive coupons for free games of open bowling from 
Super Bowl Lanes. (While supplies last.) 

Friday, June 27 
All Day 

Enter to Win 

6:00pm-8:00pm 

Take a test drive and receive a free car wash and gift pack (While supplies last.) 

Enter to win one of two car alarms* Drawing will be held at AutoNation USASM in Canton 
on Friday, June 27 at 8:00 pm. 

Canton Fire Safety House and the Canton Police Department Mobile Dispatching Center will feature 
demonstrations on fire safety and police procedures. 

Saturday, June 28 
All Day 

12:00pm-2:00pm 

12:00pm-2:00pm 

2:00pm-4:00pm 

Enter to win two sets of floor mats* Drawing will be held at AutoNation USA in Canton on 
Saturday, June 28 at 7:00 pm. 

WNIC will be making an appearance.. 

Canton Fire Safety House and the Canton Police Department Mobile Dispatching Center will feature 
demonstrations on fire safety and police procedures. 

Enter our Hoop-The-Nation Contest to win one of 25 leather basketballs* 

2:00pm-4:00pm Bring the kids for bicycle safety and crossing guard instruction. 

Visit our newest store in Canton to celebrate the Grand Opening! 

Canton 
39600 Ford Road 

(313)844*6200 

1/4 mile east of 1-275 

Sterling Heights 
36250 Van Dyke 
(810) 978-3336 

Between 15 & 16 Mile Roads 

Open Late For Your Convenience 
Store Hours: Monday-Thursday 9 am to 9 pm * Friday & Saturday 9 am to 10 pm 

Automotive Service Center Hours: Monday-Saturday 7 am to 7 pm 

AutoNation 

SM 

The Better Way To Buy A Car 

CI 997 AutoNalioo Incorporated«06267M1 OBcFlpg2c 'No purchase necessary. Some restrictions may apply, Need not be present to win. See store for details. 
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CLASStnCATION 

• Real Estate For Sale .• 

• Homes For Sale By City 

• Homes For Sale By County 

• Misc. Real Estate 

• Commercial/Industrial' 

• Reaf Estate For Rent 

NUMBER 

300-388 

304448 

352-357 

358-388 

390^98 

400-444 

Our complete Index can be found Inside 
this section. 

HOME SEEKER'S CHECK LIST 
J^SEUER DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 

(REQUIRED BY LAW) 

#LEAD DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 
(REQUIRED BY LAW} 

J/HQUSE SPEC SUMMARY SHEET 
(ROOM.DIMENSIONS.'ETC.) 

^SCHOOL DISTRICT SERVICING 
NEIGHBORHOOD 

(WHERE EXACTLY ARE BUILDINGS. BUS PICK-UP) 

l^AGE OF MAJOR MECHANICAL/ 
STRUCTURAL COMPONENTS 

(FURIVACE. HOT WATER HEATER. SHINGLES. ETC.) 

^APPLIANCES INCLUDED? 

^PROPERTY TAXES 
(BASED ON SELLING PRICE. NQI CURRENT RECORDS) 

^MUNICIPAL $ERVICES PROVIDED 
(TRASH COLLECTION, LEAF PICKUP, SNOW 

REMOVAL..UBRARY) 

^CONDITION OF NEIGHBORING 
PROPERTIES 

^ M M i b lets you view property 
R E A L n e t ^ listings on your home 
ugt . ,',, T—raw computer! 
REALnet Is the address used by Observer & 
Eccentric advertisers. 

Access REALnet at 
http://oeonline. com/REALnet'. h tml 
To order Observer & Eccentric On-Lihe! call 
313-953-2266 and get the software that will 
open the doors to REALnet.-, - r . — 

t 
misr 
REAL ESTATE 

QUERIES 

ROBERT M. 
MEISNER 

Q. I am a real e s t a t e 
broker and am wonder
ing how far I can go in 
r e g a r d to "puf f ing" 
w i t h o u t i n c u r r i n g 
potent ia l liability for a 
false representation. Do 
you h a v e a n y g e n e r a l 
g u i d e l i n e s on t h a t 
issue? 

A. The best guideline I 
can give you is based upon 
a recent case from the 
Michigan Court of Appeals, 
although it is an unpub

lished decision. In that case, the defendant 
seller made a representation to the plain
tiff/buyer about the general condition of the 
house, stating that the house was in "good" 
or "excellent" condition. 

The court in that case dismissed the 
claim against the seller based upon a false 
representation, because of the discovery of 
termites. The court indicated that those 
comments "were nothing more than the 
Usual 'puffing' about one's residence and 
not a false representation about termites;'" 

The case pointed but that fraudulent mis
representat ion requires proof of both 
knowledge and an intention that the mis
representation be acted upon by the plain
tiff. Moreover, In the case at issue, the prior 
owners knew of the Infestation, but that 
fact did not automatically Create a disputed 
fact regarding whether they had suclv 
knowledge. 

Whether there is puffing in a given case 
will usually be a question; of fact, although 
in this instance, the court made a ruling 
based oh a motiort for summary disposition. 

Robert. M. Meisneris an Oakland County 
area attorney concentrating his practice in 
the areas of condominiums, real estate, cor
porate latv and litigation. You are invited to 
submit topics that you would like to see dis: 
cussed in this column, including question* 
about condominiums, by writing Robert M. 
Meisner, 30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, 
Bingham Farms Ml 48025. His email 
address is bmcisrier® mich, com and his 
web site is httpl I www.meisner-law.com 
This column provides general information 
and should not be construed as legal opin
ion. ': 
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STAFF PHOTOS Br JIM JACPFELD 

Looking It over: Inspectors like Mike Goewey delve into nooks and crannies in search of major prob
lems or hazards. They also check out roofs and chimneys. 

no surprises 
BYDOUGFUNKE 
STAFF WRITER 

Mike Goewey, owner of Property 
Facts Inspection Service in Livonia, 
once came across a dead horse in the 
bottom of a covered swimming pool. 
The homeowner, Goewey said, dis
avowed any knowledge of the animal. 

Andre Dubel, owner of Bloomfield 
House Inspectors, also recalled an 
unusual incident while going through a 
House:' ~~ ' " " *" * - - - •; •• 

"I had this young Labrador dog ... fol
lowing me everywhere," Dubel said. 

"I'm going into the fireplace, lying on 
my back, full of ashes: There's a crank 
where you open the damper. I back out 
a little bit, turn the crank and out falls 
a yourig raccoon. The dog immediately 
grabbed and killed it. It made a mess," 
Dubel said. 

Would-be buyers are very clear about, 
what they're after when hiring an 
inspection service. And it isn't a mess. 

"They don't want any surprises," said 
Harold Weine, owner of Alert Home 
inspections in Southfield. 

"Anything built by man can be fixed 
by man. But if it's made by man, it's 
not perfect. We're looking for major 
items, major deficien¢ies/, Weine said. 

p a h Wood, owner of American 
Inspection in Clarkston, sees his role 
as an Unemotional provider of informa--
tioh. 

"All owners think their houses are 
perfect, and all buyers think they 
should be and they're not," Wood said-

"I think the thrust- of the inspection 
industry now ... is to give people accu
rate, detailed reports. Normally, it's a 
learning experience, to learn of prob
lems, potential problems. They're look
ing for major surprise items, a costly 
item or a safety hazard," Wood said. 

Most inspectors look for the same 
things. The differences lie in degree of 
experience. V 

Dubel outlined a typical inspectibh; 
"We .8tart normally on the outside. 

We're looking over every loose brick, rot 

on door jams and window frames, 
whether grading is alright, if down
spouts have extensions, the driveway 
for cracks, sidewalks, s teps being 
uneven. 

Then we go on the roof," Dubel said. 
"We look for loose shingles, flashing, 
soft spots on the roof. Loose bricks on 
the chimney is very common. 

" "Inside, we gô  into the attic. Leaks 
leaye black spots. We look for proper 
venting, The more (vents), the merrier. 
\Ve look for amount of insulation. 

"We check all windows ... look at fix
tures for leaks, toilet, check if the 
garbage disposal is wired properly, 
check floors "for cracks; excessive 
squeaking," Dubel said; ' 

"We run the furnace, air conditioner 
(in sUrhmer)- We test for gas leaks; car
bon monoxide. We look for possible 

water infiltration," Dubel said. 
"We use our hands, feet and eyes," 

Goewey said. "We try to provide the 
client with as much information not, 
only about building materials, but 
mechanical functions important to the 
home." 

The typical inspection takes two to 
three hours and costs $200-$300 
depending on size and age of the 
house. Clients generally receive a writ'-: 

. ton ropprt and are strongly .encouraged 
to personally attend[the inspection. 

"We want to point out high; points 
and low points so they keep-everything 
in proper perspective," said Weine. 
"Plus, we explain maintenance, too." 

"Our job is to educate.as well as 
inform," said Bob Bowling, an inspector 
with Amerispec. Home Inspection Ser
vice in Plymouth. "We try to point out 
not only defects but why things are the 
way they are^ 

Perspective was mentioned by sever
al inspectors. 

"A bad roof on a house is like bad 
tire3 on a car," Wood said; "It's time for 
a new one. That doesn't mean it's a bad 
house.".-.'v 

And realize that inspectors can't 
probe everywhere. 

''We can't look in walls," Dubel said. 
"We don't do septics. We cannot guar
antee the life of a water heater, the life 
of a furnace" 

It's best to get a line on an inspection 
service before you actually need one at 
crunch time when submitting a pur
chase offer contingent on an inspection, 
Realtors Can make referrals. 

"We end up turning down a lot of 
jobs," Weine said. "If people called 
ahead of time ... it would be better for 
everyone." ' 

Make sure that the inspection ser
vice you hire is insured. Is it affiliated 
With the American Society of Home 
Inspectors or National Association of 
Home Inspectors, professional associa
tions? Ask for: references. 

or warm summer 
(NAPS) - If air conditioning is hot 

your arda of expertise, you may be 
overwhelmed by the various brands, 
shapes and sizes of the units. Price and 
appearance alone cannot be the, only 
criteria for making a purchase, but 
what else should you look for? • 
-Efficiency is the key to air condition
ing success. Making the initial invest
ment in an efficient air conditioner will 
save you money over time and give you 
plenty of cool air to help tame the dog 
days of summer, 

The first thing you'll want to took for 
is the green Association of Home Appli
ance Manufacturers (A'HAM) seal 
located on the unit. An AHAM label 
indicates that the Energy Efficiency 
Ratio (EER) - an estimate of the 
amount of cooling produced vs. amount 
of electricity used - h a s been verified 
for accuracy by an independent testing 
and certification organization, such as 
Inchcape Testing Services. Organiza

tions like Inchcapp Testing Services 
test units Under a standard set of envi
ronmental conditionst to ensure that 
the EER and the capacity ratings are 
accurate and you won't spend more 
money, on your electric bill than the 
amount indicated on the EhergyGuide 
label. AHAM monitors the many 
brands for capacity ratings and EERs 
and publishes a certification directory. 

The EER is located on the Ener-: 
gyGuide, the big, yellow tag that can be 
found among the Various stickers and 
labels on most air. conditioning units. 
The EhergyGuide also features a 
capacity rating, which is the expected 

'output measured in British Thermal 
Units (BTUs), If the capacity and effi
ciency ratings have been tested by 
independent third parties, the Ener-
gyGuide should give you an accurate 
Indication pf how each unit will per
form.. Finding a unit with the AHAM 
label and a high efficiency rating will 

be a solid first step toward making an 
educated purchase. 

Once you've determined that you're 
looking at a certified, efficient unit, it's 
time to pick a size. Like shoes - air con
ditioners come in all sizes, shapes and 
colors. You will need to know the dimen
sions of the room you're cooling, the 
number of windows irt the room and the 
direction that the windows are facing. 
All of these factors play a role in deter
mining the size and strength of the unit 
you need. Your sales person will recom
mend an appropriate unit based on your 
individual,room specifications. • 
. Price and appearance will be your 
last consideration. Strongly consider 
sacrificing a few extra dollars up front 
to save oh your electric bill each month. 
Features and colors are a personal 
preference. Armed with your air-condi
tioning know-how, you can be sure that 
whatever model you choose will be 
right for you. 

Permits, please 
Following is a summary of residential 
building permits'isiSed in selected states, 
January through March/ ̂ 997. Figures 
include houses, apartments an d 

condominiums*,- . "" 
State Total 
Florida 31,260" 
Texas 27,253 
California 21.417 
Georgia • 17,402 
North Carolina 15,814 
Arizonia 12,903 
Pennsylvania '9,777 
Illinois 9,542 
Virginia 9,533 
Ohio 8,533 
Michigan 8,504 
Indiana 7,180 
SouthCarolma 6,938 
New York . 6,612 
Wisconsin - A741 
Source: U S Housing Matfcet 

. 
lading. 

+7¾ 
* • +3% 

+9% 
-10% 

+12% 
-16% 

+59% 
+9% 
+7% 
-3% 

•2% 
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+1% 
+23% 

-8% 
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MORTGAGE 
SHOPPING 

DAVID C. 
MULLY 

This is a weekly col
umn all about shop
ping for a mortgage ~ 
that is, getting the best 
financing for your 
needs when it comes to 
buying a home. And 
there are all kinds, of 
"needs" for mortgages; 

This week, let's look 
at owning your own 
home with a low down 
payment,-

There is much per
sonal satisfaction in 

: living in a home that 
you own. A home is still a valued 
investment which can many financial 
advantages, including tax benefits. 

The amount of interest you pay on a 
home loan and the real.estate taxes 
you pay on your home are among the 
few major federal tax deductions. Own
ing a home is the primary way most 
people build wealth. 

Still, for many Americans, owning a 
home remains just out of reach, For 
more and more families, saving the 
money for a down payment is the 
biggest obstacle to ownership. 
, Traditionally, lenders have required 
that home buyers be able to make a 
down payment of at least 20 percent of 
the purchase price' in order to get a 
mortgage. 

However, mortgage lenders Will grant 
home loans to qualifying home buyers 
with a down payment of as little as 5 
percent of the purchase price (if the 
mortgage is insured). 

In fact home loans with down pay
ments of less than 20 percent are 
increasingly popular, and are known 
simply as "low down payment, mort^ 
gages." 

Make it possible 
Simply put, mortgage insurance pro

tects the mortgage lender against 
financial loss if the homeowner stops 
making mortgage payments. Lenders 
usually require insurance on low down-
payment loans for their own protection 
in the event the homeowner fails to 
make his or her payments. 

In that case, the home would go into 
foreclosure; the homeowner loses the 
house and all the money put into it. 
I'he mortgage insurer will then have to 
pay the lender's claim on the defaulted 
loan. -

Although the cost of mortgage insur
ance is paid by the home buyer or bor
rower, the mortgage insurer directly 
with the lender. Mortgage insurance is 
available to.cofpmercial banks, savings 
and loans associations, and mortgage 
bankers, all of who offer mortgage 
loans to home buyers. 

Secondary market 
Three primary investors in home 

loans are Federal National Mortgage 
association (Fannie Mae), Federal 
Home Loan Mortgage Corporation 
(Freddie Mac) and Governmental 
National Mortgage Association (Ginrtie 
Mae). : 

By buying and selling residential 
mortgages, Fannie Mae and Freddie 
Mac help keep money available for 
homes across the country So their par
ticipation in the loan process is essen
tial to the health of the mortgage 
industry in America. 

Please see MUUY, F2 
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NOVI - Charming 4 bcdrinmi colonial 
with important updates including 
newer central air, isindims. hoi water 
heater, roof and hatlis. Hume warranty 
Induded. $164,901) |P9IPiu) 4$ I-5400 

CANTON - Move rijjlii in this 3 
ividrttoni. 2 / bath colonial with first 
flixir lamidry. Lovely "IKKI twudim>. 
[«r>;e ,fani>]> room, with lireplaic. 
oumtry kjuhrn iviih cathedral ceilmj!-
SiftjS.SDOiPSlBro) 451-5400 

N O R T H V I L L E - Home 
completely redone. V iny l 
windows, oak kitchen, new 
bath, carpel & paint. $124,7 50 
(P80Max) 45I--540O 

C A N T O N - 3 bedroom 
colonial with 2 story great 
room. Larue country kitchen. 
$159,500 <P0JKni> 451-5400 

W E S T L A N D - i bedroom 
colonial with beautiful family 
sized updated kitchen $99,900 
<P47Bar> 451-5400 

B E L L E V I L L E - In town J 
bedroom with large kitchen. 
Sun room of! living room. 
$! 39.900 (P42Web) 451-5400 

C A N T O N - 3 bedroom 
colonial oh large tot & court 
location. 1st floor laundry. 
$164,500 (P77Cla) 451-5400 

CANTON - Mint condniim & fully 
updated 3 bedroom colonial ivith new 
garden Kith. Beautiful Florida room, 
plus new windows' roof and more. 
Slum walk to pool! $1^2,500 (P07Adrnl 
451-5400 

HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY 

WESTLAND - Country landscaping 
surrounds this beautiful home on a huge 
lot. Everything is new. Finished 
basement, fireplace in living room. 
Central air being installed SI67.'J00 
(.FNJHan, 451-,5400 

^ 

^Better 
Rtal Estate Properties., Inc, I I W V X X tw&Gairaenar 

1365 South Main St., Plymouth, MI 48170 

(313)451-5400 

w 
M 
S 
R 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS 
PLYMOUTH 

BIRMINGHAM 

->!)() S. MAIN ST. 

VW S. WOODWARD 

tn/4~> -.-(.mm 

810/(.44-(i500 

W. BIOOMFIELD 72«-> ORCHARD LAKE Rl). «10/831 -",00 

These are the Odscrveiarea 
residential real estate ctos 
mgs recorded April 23 29 at 
the Wayne County Register 
of Deeds office and compiled 
by Advertising That Works, a 
Bloomfieid Tonnship compa
ny that tracks deed and 

mortgage recordings in 
southeastern Michigan. 
Listed Oe/ow are cities. 
add/esses, and sa'es prices. 

Cftnton 
7522 BarooO $H0.OOO 
225EtfngtwiC1f -«73,000 

1548'Elrorwrsl St 
1752lanhanCt 
938 PaAi retort Rd 
17l3Thi4the Or 
42087 Woodcre«k Ln 

Uvonla 
8862 Hujh St 

$118,000 
$236,000 
$177,000 
$190,000 

$26,000 

$96,000 

31324 Olson St • 
16677 R<*J*e*a> Si 
32914 Sew* St 

• 

Wymoutli 
49964 Fuller Ct 

$90,000 
$165,000 
$138,000 

$330,000 

Redfwd 
14I83Nort»roe, 
9326fir>er»e* 
11375 Winston 

W«**1*nd 
35670 Castle*odd Ct 
30633 MacKence Or 

, • 

$105,000, 
$85,000 
$«5,000 

$75,000 
$37,000 

REAL ESTATE BRIEFS 

ROCHESTER 120.» W. UNIVERSITY DR. 810/b.">l-J500 

Real estate briefs features news 
and notes on professional associa
tions, office activities, upcoming 
meetings and seminars, new ser
vices/products and consumer publi
cations. 

. Write: Real estate briefs, Observer 
& Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 48150. 
Our fax number is (313) 591-7279. 

MORTGAGE MANAGEMENT 
Ross Mortgage presents a free, nO-

obligation seminar , "How to Mine 
Gold - Effective M a n a g e m e n t of 
Your Mortgage to Build Wealth," 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, July 15, a t the 
Carl Sandburg Library, 30100 Seven 
Mile just svest of Middlebelt in Livo
nia.', , 

For reservations, call (810) 968-
1800. 

CONSTRUCTION AWARD 
The C o n s t r u c t i o n Innova t ion 

Forum is now accepting nominations 
for its annual NOVA Award honoring 
innovations around the world in the 
construction industry. 

Nomina t ions a r e . d u e Sept . 15. 
There is no ent ry fee and anyone 

may nominate. 
The CIF, an in ternat ional , non

profit organizat ion based in Ann 
Arbor, was formed in 1987 to recog
nize new ways of.doing things that 
improve the quality, productivity and 
cost effectiveness of construction. To 
date, 27 NOVAs have been awarded. 

For specifics on nominations, con
t ac t Amy Laidlaw, CIF executive 
director, a t (313) 995-1855 or by fax 
at (313) 995^5002. 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
Real Estate One of Traverse City 

has acquired Collins and Associates 
Real Es ta t e in Elk Rapids, giving 
Real Estate One four offices in the 
i m m e d i a t e Grand T r a v e r s e Bay 
area. 

Real Estate One, a family-owned 
company, is headquartered in Farm-
ington Hills. Its 33 offices in Michi
gan chalked up sales las t year of 
$1:3 billion. 

T h i r t y - s e v e n f ranch i se offices 
around the state also are affiliated 
with Real Estate One. 

DESIGN COMPETITION 
Several Lawrence Technological 

University students won recognition . 
and cash prizes for their work in a , 
competition to design living spaces • 
for the family of the 21st Century. 

Joe Labriola of Rochester placed 
first, the team of Rob Stae lens of 
Jackson and Alan Frost of M a r i n e , ; ; 
City second and the trio of Douglas 
Leahy of Bloomfveld Hills, Timothy J. 
Cawel of S t e r l i n g He igh t s a n d ««• 
Andrew Cot t re l l of Mar ine Ci ty . / . 
third. 

S tuden t s worked on site design 
including dwelling, gardens, parking, •-• 
grade changes and building design. < 
The final presentation included site! 
plans, house plans, elevations and a •; . 
full, take-apart model. ,,,; 

Professional architects served as ,;\ 
judges. The Building Industry Assor 
ciation of Southeas te rn M i c h i g a n -
provided the prizes. ' • •» 

TRERICE TOSTO ^ 
Trerice Tosto Colliers Internation

al , a c o m m e r c i a l / i n d u s t r i a l r e a l '>* 
estate firm based in Bingham Farms,."> • 
reported closing 13 transactions that 
exceeded $1 million and/or 50,000" 
square feet in April and May. •' " ' 

OPEN HOUSE • SUNDAY 10 A.M.-1 P.M. 
254 Linden, Northvilte, Fenced aJuminurhfcfick two 
story tree arched street. Fireside warmth. Den, sun 
room, hardwood flooring, 2 baths, 3 bedrooms. Walk-to 
town. ML#730041 S154.500 313-455-6000 

OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY 2-5 P.M. 
46985 Grasmere. Northyifieotonia) charm. Light & airy 
brick two story Manor on large yard. Fresh interior 
paint, 4 plus size bedrooms, 2 baths, ample storage 
space, central air, ML#727978 $215,900 
(313)455-6000. 

APPROXIMATELY 28 ACRES 
Northwest corner of Ridge and Harford. 4 parcels lo be 
sold together, subject to rezoning and spirt. Building 
on property included ML#561159 $675,000 
{313)455-6000 

PETITE AND SPECIAL 
Vinyl-sided. Security system. Bright & open, 
modem kitchen, central air. Covered patio, new roof: 
Many updates. 2 bedrooms. MU733595$59,900 
(313)455-6000 - •'..':• 

POSH SHOWPLACE HOME 
Home of distinction with superb comforts, Pillared 
cedar estate on 5 acres,••..with magnificent view, 
relaxrig pool. Center half, large rooms, curved 
staircase 2 fireplaces, 5 bedrooms, 3 % baths. 
MU665505 $1,250,000 313-455-6000 

HOW TO USE 
THE HOME 
HOTLINE: 

OTUNE 
mm 14-nam TALUK nm'Cfima 

* Dial 1 -800-778T9495 

* Enter 4 digit code below picture. 

* Our Home Hotline is available 24 hours a 
day, 7 days a week. 

* Selling your home? List with us and get 
more exposure through the Home Hotline. 

Mully from page Fl 

The lender's decision to use mort
gage insurance is driven by require
ments of investors in the mortgage 
market. Because of the losses that 
could occur, major investors require 
mortgage i n s u r a n c e on all loans 
made with low down payments. 

G o v e r n m e n t o r p r i v a t e 
insurance 

Low down payment loans can be 
insured in two ways, through the 
government or through the private 

MAKING A MOVE 
TO LIVINGSTON 

COUNTY? 
..; & Urban convenience with small 

town charm 
... & Home to an impressive array of 

recreational facilities, more than 
50 lakes, golf courses 

... & Convenient expressway access via 
U s - 2 3 & i - 9 6 

... & Awarci w i n n i n g schools 

Call: 

JAN 
TAYLOR 

Realtor 

...Put the power of 
\ a professional to 

work for you 

1-810-227-5005 
(Brighton Office) 

1-810-401^3437 
(Pager) 

sector. Mortgages backed by the gov
ernment are insured by the Federal 
Housing Administrat ion (FHA) or 
guaranteed by the VA or the Farm
ers Home Administration (FmHA). 
The m i n i m u m down p a y m e n t 
required by FHA is really less than 5 
percent. 

For. single-family homes, the stan
dard limit for FHA-insured mort
gages r a n g e s from $67 ,500 to 
5151,726 (in certain high-cost areas). 

Al though anyone can apply for 
FHA insurance, the other two gov

ernment mortgage guarantee 
programs are much more tar
geted. The VA program is lim
ited to qualified, eligible veter
ans and reservists. The FmHA 
insures loans for the construc
tion and purchase of homes in 
rural areas. 

Home buyers must make a 
down payment of a t leas t 5 
percent of a home's value to be 
cons idered for a n y p r i v a t e 
mortgage insurance. 

However, under some spe
cial programs, the down pay
ment requirement allows the 
buyer to use a gift or grant to 
cover 2 percent of the down-
payment . The gift or g r a n t 
may come from a friend or rel
ative or from a community or 
other organization. 

Private mortgage insurance 

internet homepage: 4»%f^www.interesLconVobservef Survey Date 6/23/97 
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AMERICAN FINANCE & INVESTMENT 
M y r f l X 7 3.125/35$ 5% 4$ days 7.39 
)5rt FIX 6.5 SW55 5% . 45 (Jays 7.10 
3 0 * Jumbo 72$ 2 875/355 10% 45 days .• 762 
iSyrJumbo 6.75 2.7V355 10% 45(Jays 7.31 
(A)'16306 E M O H H , to* 220, Faltfax. VAUOiO 

800-562-5674 
24 hr Rale&w 1-800-689-2562, 

. Hr^y/if^.lOiamri^.OXn 

AMERICAN HOME FINANCE 
30yt f iX . - .V; 7.625 6?90 5% 45<Jays 8 
15*FIX 7.375 OW0 5% ' 45days:- v 7.75 
tw>RM . 5.62S VtiQ '5% 45dayS 7.21 
5/1 WARM 7 i 5 (W90 5% 45 days 7.5 
(A/pill W.6MU*k4.,U*o«l*,MIASl$l 

800 440-1940 
Urge Apartm«fH biA»>QS. 

• . No COSJ toans. 
-NoOrigirtattin 

•:. Fee. Sun 10-2. 

APPROVED MORTGAGES, INC. 3 1 3 455 2219 
30HFIX 7.375 . a « o : 5%-: 45<Jays 7.65 . ExpertshnwrtoMeloara. 
154FIX 6.875 M 5 0 5% - 45d4ys 7.3 Compe<l<v«Junboprttiolowtees, 
l y r / R M 6375 (V250 10% 45 day* 8-45 Equity Kwts to 100%, iwoBwBrUsed 
7/23Wtoon 7.5 ••:... (W50 10% 45 days 80» Credft Loam Eve4 teetohd i^ts. ivai 
(B/f»20H. Omttm Ctnlrr, CAmton, Ml 49187 

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO. 
30y>FIX N/A ,; J « « S > 5% 45diys 
15*F1X . WA • V Qr295 ; 5% 45<Jays 
1yr>W WA 0-295 5% 45days 
1 yr/WkWumb) WA 0v?95 5% 45days 
(Ayf2IOO rrUgrmpb Kti, X* 20% Bingham farms. Ml 4902$ 

JMC MORTGAGE CORP. 

810433-9626 
Open 7 days a week. Debt 

; «rwoKation » R*R to* creoH 
problems, tar* tumdoww we 

make t pos$t>»e. 

30y»RX 7.1« 2V300 
15)» FIX 875 ?2tfC0 
7/23 Saloon 6.625 22.VXO 
Mitotan 6 5 2 W » 
(§yA29«f HtmUitm O, Uf to* Tn 

5% 50 days 7.47 
5% Wdays 725 

20% Md*y i 7,18 
Vf% 45days m 
mt^foi Hi*: Ml 4«Mi 

8 i a 4 8 9 4020 
Wa orV OeW Coo5oM5!>xi, 

Jumbo, and 1M Tr^e Hon-Mxyer 
loarij. II you have t*v"«>j vt-Si •. 

VVacan^io^ipyvvjiixJ 

TtUi mn nvnu t>x.wr. roc* ^w« 

NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO. 
SOyrFIX 7 . 3 7 5 5 - 2 / 2 6 5 5% 30days . 8.02 
15vrflX 6875 "2/?65 5% 30 days 7.57 
iyfAfUt • 6.25 .--- , 1/265 - 5% 30day* ' 7.87 
SOyrJurobo 7.5 2/265 . .5% 30days 853 
(A) 900 wiubire.Si* tlSS, Troy, Hi 48084 . 

COMigjfTS 

810^20-9440 
, : iO%dn"NoOd(f 

Program-Calfor delais. 

OLD KENT MORTGAGE 
SOyrFIX .7".5 . 2^75 20% 45days 7.75 
.ISyrFIX • 7 2/375 20% 4Sdays 7.25. 
lyrARM 5.75 2/375 2 0 % ' 45 days 8.41 
7/23Baitoon 7.125 2/375 20% 45days ' U 
(C) JJJJJ V. II Milt Kd.,SJe 1)1, FarmlHglon HUU.MI 48331 

800-792-8830 
Old Kent lends Ifvoughout 

Ifte stale of Michigan: 
We lake pride i i providing 

exceJenl cu«onw service. 

SECURITY NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
SOyrFIX 7375 1/295 5% : 4$days 7.48 
ISyrFIX 7 1/295 5% 4$days 7.17 
lyrARM 599 0/295 10% 45 day*. 880 
SOyrJumbO 7 i 5 3^295 10% .45days 7.61 
(B) S9SSUpp4uk Phi ¢200, 81m* 8*0, PA 19422 V 

800*887*7662 
Lowest ra5es,lowesl tees, 
cred* proNem no pfObtem 

wWisuttdenf credit 
wwwtoweslRATECOM 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK 
SOyrFIX 7.375 : 2/375 20% 45days 7.68 
15yrFlX 7.125 2/375 29% 45days 7.6) 
lyrARM 525 2/375 20% 45 days 853 
»5yr Jumbo 7.125 W7S 20% 45 days 7.61 
^O ;(A) « «(| M M r M , lh);, M/ MON 

800 6 4 3 9600 
Rale tocJtw lower guarantee. Many 

mortgage programs aval Experts h New 
ConstrwCon lendng. Cal 80064^9600 
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is ava i l ab le on a wide va r i e ty of. . 
home loans and there is no set limit . 
on the loan amount. Although differ
ences such as t h e s e may affect 
whether the lender prefers to work 
with government or convent iona l ' " ' 
mortgages, your lender will d i scuss ' 
which one would be better for yqur~""' 
situation. 

With t h e wide va r i e ty of loans "•• 
ava i lab le , home buyers have t h e < 
freedom to choose the type of loan J^-
that best suits their needs. Early on ~>'. 
in the home buying procesa, it is a . _ 
good idea to mee t wi th s e v e r a l . . . 
l e n d e r s to compare t h e types of : 
mortgages they offer and shop for -
the best price and terms. 

Best of all, working with a mprt- . > 
gage insurer can ,be very eday, n ' 
whether your loan is insured by 'the , r, 
FHA, or by a pr iva te , m o r t g a g e , 
i n s u r a n c e company, because t h e ^ 
lender handles SL\\ the arrangements. ' 

David Mully is with Continuityl's 

Programs Inc., a marketing company J' 
in Walled Lake that specialize^ in-'* 
customer lead generation programs • -•• 
for mortgage loan officers and teal -
estate professionals. To contact Mhlly n\". 
at CP1, call 1-800-5214026 ext. $27. -* 
You can access Mully's previous" 
Mortgage Shopping articles on-\ine "' 
at htip-.i I - www. 6bserver-eccen\ric. "" •"' 
com/ realestate/ mully/ archipes. ' 
html 

i 

Looking for a good p l ace to 
escape the heat and biigs of sum
mer? Then consider a screened-
in porch/They're great places to 
r e l a k , b r e a t h e fresh air , and 
enjoy the .'warm summer days 
and evenings. 

With a screened-in porch, you 
won't haye to re t rea t inside to 
the comfort of your air conditioh-
ing qu i t e so often. In fact, t he 
porch or other types of screened 
enclosures will quickly become 
your favorite summer hangout; 
Screening keeps the area Tight 
and airy,"While holding pesky 
insects at bay. , 

Most h o m e o w n e r s a l r e a d y 
know t h e c o m f o r t and conve-
hiehce of installing screen doors 
â nd window screens to let fresh 
a i r indoors , b u t not flying 
insects. Insect screening can also 
be installed to enclose porches, 
patios, decks, gazebos, pools and 
many o ther outdoor a r e a s for 
greater eryoyment. 
' * ^ a n y homeowners create an 
outdoor oasis t h a t gives them; 
more l iving space d u r i n g the 
warmer months and screening 
makes the outdoor more pleasur
able ," says F r a n k F i tzgera ld , 
Executive Vice President of the 
Screen Manufacturers Associa
tion "Also, screening defines and 
e n h a n c e s by c los ing in open 

/space/ ; 

" Insec t s can be more t h a n 
bothersome. Many homeowners 
hire costly pest control, services 
to treat their home each summer 
with chemicals to keep harmful 

sense 
g 

i n s e c t s away, or s p r a y y/i th • 
insect repe l len ts . But screens 
can effectively.and safely do| the 
j ob w i t h o u t e n v i r o n m e n t a l 
impact. .Costs are relatively nex- ~ 
pensive because screens can be 
i n s t a l l e d by rhOst do- i t -your-
selfers" 

Insect screening is $vailat le in 
woven fiberglass and aluminum 
in a choice of colors. } 

Charcoal color fiberglass] arid 
aluminum screening is very pop
ular as well as the old standard 
br ight a luminum and the inew 
black a luminum insect scijeeri-
ihg.; Black/charcoal s c r een ing 
provides excellent outward Nisi-
bility, almost disappearingSjheh 
yOu look through it. 

."IfistallingjScreeris to enclc se a 
porch, deck or provide, privacy 
for a patio is not hard and cbste 
are very reasonable," fitzgehalcl 
says. "Aluminum and fiberg ass 
i n s e c t s c r e e n i n g can h e p ur-
chased in rolls at hardware md 
home center stores." Rolls j're 
available in several widthB t Vat 
can accommodate a variety of 
needs, making installation e i sy 
for a variety of projects' If y i u r 
window screens and screen do )ira 
a r e b e g i n n i n g to show wear , 
don't forget those projects. ^1 he 
screening can be replaced ii i a 
few simple steps," he said. . 
, If you are looking fof ideas or 
more information, write to Frank 
Fit2gerald, Screen Manufactlir-
ers Association at 2850 So'i th 
Qceah Blvd., #311, Palm Beach, ^ : 
Florida 33480-5635. 
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MOVERS AND SHAKERS U.S. 
This column highlights promo

tions, transfers, hirings, awards 
won and other news within the 
real estate, construction, archi
tecture and mortgage communi
ties. 

Send a brief summary includ
ing town of residency and black 
and white photo to Real Estate 
Movers and Shakers, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, 
48150. 

Our fax 
number is 
(313) 591 
7279. 

Adam 
Helfman, 
president of 
Fairway Con
struction in 
Southfield, is 
serving as 
president of 
the Michigan 
Remodeling 
Association. 

The association has more than 
a hundred members in related 
industries throughout the state. 
Fairway is a fourth-generation 

Knight 

Helfman 

builder. 
H e l f m a n 

lives in Birm
ingham. 

Chris 
Knight of 
Coldwell 
Banker 
Schweitzer* 
Bake Heal 
Estate in Ply
mouth has 
earned a 
place on the company's Interna
tional Elite honor roll for plac
ing among the top one percent 
of more than 55,000 sales asso
ciates in North America. 

Knight, a 
Realtor since 
1984, lives in 
Canton. 

Cindy 
Dunn has 
been appoint
ed manager 
of the Train
ing & Educa
tion Center 
for the Con
struction 
Association of Michigan in 

Bloomfield Hills: 
She will develop, implement 

and refine continuing education 
courses for the.commercial and 
residential construction indus
try. 

Dunn lives in Sterling 
Heights. 

Gar 
Hopla-
mazian, 
director of 
civil engineer
ing, has been 
promoted to 
vice president 
at Albert 
Kahn Associ
ates, an . 
architectural,. 
engineering, interior design and 
planning firm. 

Hoplamazian, a Beverly Hills 
resident , has led the struc
tural/civil engineering services 
for many AKA projects includ
ing a Mercedes-Benz manufac
tur ing plant in Brazil and a 
computer on-line library at the 
University of Michigan. 

A host of Realtors in the Novi 

Hoplamazian 

and South Lyon offices "of ERA 
Rymal Symes Real Estate have 
attained the professional desig
nations of Certified Residential 
Marketing Specialist and Certi
fied Corporate Property Special
ists. 

They include Ron Roberts , 
Dawn F r i n k , J e a n n e F r e -
u n d , J u d y DePo l lo , J u d y 
Dore, Susan Kumpula, Carol 
Blastic, Joan Roberts, Kathy 
McLean, Laurie Stowell and 
Nancy Goley. 

Also, Laura Graham, Pam 
Burke, Fil Superfisky, Mari
lyn Snyder, Beverly Gilbert, 
Ben Skelton, J a m e s Baker, 
Scot t P i t c h e r and C o n r a d 
Jakubowski. 

J e r ry McKeon, an associate 
broker with Max Broock Real
tors in Birmingham, has earned 
the professional designation of 
Accredited Buyer Representa
tive. 

McKeon also has acquired the 
designations of Certified Real 
estate Brokerage Manager, Cer
tified Residential Specialist and 
Graduate Realtor Institute. 

starts 
decline for the 3rd 
straight month 

Steps when dealing with footings 
BY POPULAR MECHANICS 
FOR AP SPECIAL FEATURES 

Whether you're constructing 
a deck, adding a porch or build
ing a gazebo, the job begins 
with footings that penetrate 
your cl imate 's frost line. In 
many cases, a simple post-hole 
footing is ideal. 

This type of footing is quick, 
easy and relatively inexpen
sive. If you plan on an enclosed 
addition, of course, you'll want 
a continuous footing that sur
rounds a crawlspace beneath 
the floor. 

However, anything short of a 
major structural addition will 
rest on simple posts and spot 
footings. 

Before digging, check your 
local building code. Generally 
however, spot footings will 
need to be 8 inches in diameter 
and at least 36 inches deep. 

Don't be tempted to get by 
with shallower holes. If ypu 
don't dig below the frost line, 
you run the risk of seasonal 
shift ing and s t ruc
tural damage. 

Pouring a post-hole 
footing requires very 
little in the way of 
tools and materials. 
At the start, you'll 
need a post-hole dig
ger -e i the r a scis
sors or an auger 
type. You'll also need 
a tape measure, 
level, shovel, galva
nized post brackets 
and concrete. 

Use a mortar box 
or wheelbarrow to 
mix the concrete. If 
you plan to pour a 
series of footings in a 
row, stretch a string 
between two stakes 
placed beyond the 
first and last post-
hole locations. With 
this in place, the 
holes can be aligned 
and each bracket can 
be positioned accu
rately. 

• Don't be tempted to get by with shallow
er holes. If you don't dig below the frost 
line, you run the risk of seasonal shifting 
and structural damage. 

If you plan to pour only a few 
footings, it's easier to buy bags 
of pre-mixed concrete - you 
simply add the water. Each 60-
pound bag will make 1 cubic 
foot of concrete. An 8-inch-
diameter by 36-inch-deep foot
ing will take about two bags. 

After laying out and marking 
the footing locations, rough out 
each hole with the post-hole 
digger.There's nothing compli
cated about digging a hole, but 
make sure it doesn't taper. 

Make the bottom of the hole 
the same diameter as the top 
and keep the sides consistent. 
When you've reached the 
required depth/ trim the bot-

"Consultants 
For 

Ufe" 

sales' per'son n. A person employed 
to sell goods or services 

con'sulfant n. (1) A person who 
consults another. (2) 
An expert who gives 

• professional advise 
Who do you want handling the most 
important investment of your lifel 

Ask for 
MARK OR CAROL VOLANTE 

24 Hour Customer Service 
(248) 4 7 4 - 3 3 0 4 (ext 153) 

35550 Grand River 
Farmlnnton Hills, Ml 

(248)474-3303 

Country 
Ridge 

mi nun Realty, Inc. ERA 

MtQHTON. Sit on yOuffoor season porch 4 
look out Over a pond, meadows, mature oak trees 
& enjoy wildlife Jiving on 20 acres that can be 
subdivided. This tome his a finished basement 
w/wel bar 4 targe fieWstone fireplace. Several 
additional buildings on the property including a' 
five .stall horse barn & brooder house. Recently 
.updated Mchen, new carpeting in the Sving room. 
$»4,900 (L75Corn) ' 

FAHMIMOTOH. Contemporary Flair describes 
this 3 bedroom Tri-Levei. Wafcng distance to 
downtown Farmingloa Large family room.with 
newer carpeting, newer central air. garage door 

' and sprinWer system. Entertainer's detght with in-
ground poof and pool house in large secluded 
backyard. $179,900 (ti6CWvl:; 

LIVONIA. N"<e starter home in great area. 
3 bedroom brick ranch. Central air, fenced yard. 

.Need* a Wtfe TlC. Priced lor a quick sale. 
$77,900 (LWArc) . 

UVOtNA. 3 bedroom, 2* bath brick ranch in 
Burton HOftow jubd'rvision. Updates include 
central air, hewer window!, stain master 
carpeting kitchen floor, hot water heater,- roof 
shingles and garage door. $167,900 (l§4$ur) ;• 

RIDFMD, Three bedroom jri-levet w/2 full -
baths, fanrvly. room or 4th bedroom, finished 
basement, 4 2 car garage. Updates include roof, 
furnace, central air. $$3,000 (171 Cen) 

MILFOAD. BeautiW Cape Cod with 1st floor 
master and luxury bath, study, sun room with 
6 person hot tub, two gourmet kitchens, fished 
walk-out tower level with 36x23 great room, 19x13 
exercise room, iniercom, Surround sound.and 
alarm system. $499,500 (101 Dee) '." - - . 
MOHTHV1LH. Elegant home in Norihvii'e 
features 4 bedroom, 2½. baths, formal dining, 
famity room, HI Poor laundry, spacious Mchen 
with walk-in pantry & center Island, wMpool tub 
in master with huge walk-in ciosel, 2 story 
entrance,(oyer, oak floor's'4 carpeting, 90*. 
furnace, C/A, 3car garage. $339,900 (leiRed) 
HOVL SPREAD O-U-T in this roomyNovi 
Colonial built in 1984. 3. bedrooms, 1¾ baths, 
targe kitchen with newer flooring, (amity room, 
basement, close lo WaTSed Lake and Twelve Oaks 
Mai Priced at just $147,900. (L35Un) 

ft 
'RedEiMeNW 

17000 $. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia y £ 
(313) 4 6 2 - 3 0 0 0 tW.«W 5 

torn of the hole flat and clean 
out all loose soil. 

With the holes ready, mix the 
pre-mixed concrete one or two 
bags at a time. As a drier mix 
is always stronger than a wet 
mix, add only enough water to 
make the concrete workable. 
Then, shovel it into each hole 
until it reaches the grade level. 
Finally, float the tops of each 
footing so that the concrete is 
level arid smooth. 

Keep in mind that this isn't a 
finished surface and you need
n't spend a lot of time smooth
ing wi th a trowel or smal l 
piece of lumber. 

Setting a bracket in wet con

crete is easy enough, as long as 
you position" it exactly where 
you need it. 

Again, a taut string helps in 
positioning a row of brackets. 
Lacking the s t r ing, you can 
simply measure from a com
mon point such as a foundation 
wall. With the brackets settled 
into the concrete, use a level in 
both direct ions to level the 
units. 

After the concrete has set for 
several days, you can begin 
building on your footings. The 
mix will not reach full strength 
for several weeks, however, so 
avoid side stress on the brack
ets while building! 

When nail ing lumber to a 
bracket, use approved bracket 
nails. These nails are short and 
thick and designed for opti
mum shear strength. While a 
standard galvanized nail may 
seem an acceptable substitute, 
many building code authorities 
won't agree. 

BY JOHN D. MCCLAIN 
ASSOCIATED PRESS WRITER 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Hous
ing s t a r t s fell in May for a 
third straight month, the first 
t ime t h a t has h a p p e n e d in 
more than two years. Only the 
West posted a gain. 

In reporting the 4.8 percent 
decline last month, the Com
merce Department said today 
that construction of new homes 
and apar tments totaled 1.40 
million at a seasonally adjust
ed annual rate, down from 1.47 
million in April. 

S t a r t s have not fallen for 
three consecutive months since 
January-March 1995. For the 
year so far, builders laid 3.3 
percent fewer foundations than 
they did during the first five 
months of 1996. 

Many analysts had expected 
little change in May, contend
ing t h a t bu i lde r s r ema ined 
optimistic in an environment of 
economic growth and falling 
interest rates. 

The National Association of 
Home Builders said Monday 
that its latest membership sur
vey indica ted bu i lders 
remained in a positive mood in 
June. 

I t s Housing Market Index, 

which had slipped in both April 
and May, rose 2 points to 57, 
which the association said indi
cated good housing market con
ditions. 

The Home Builders attribut
ed the improvement to favor
able weather and lower bor
rowing costs . The Federal 
Home Loan Mortgage Corp. 
says 30-month, fixed-rate mort
gages, averaged 7.93 percent in 
May, down from 8.32 percent as 
recently as last June. • 

Applications for building per
mi ts , often a ba romete r of 
future activity, inched up 0.1 
percent in May after falling 1 
percent a month earlier. 

Single^family starts, about 80 
percent of new construction, 
were down 2:5 percent , the 
third straight decline. 

Construction of apartments 
and condominiums fell 12.2 
percent after advancing 4.5 
percent in April. 

Regionally, starts in the West 
rose 5.2 percent to a 365,000 
annual rate. But they were flat 
in the Midwest at a 293,000 ; 
rate and fell 11.3 percent in the 
South, to 615,000 and 8.1 per
cent in the Nor theas t ; to 
124,000, 

The National Association of 
Realtors states that between 20 
and 25 percent of home owners 
will buy another property within 
four years after their initial pur
chase. Additional, up to 5 percent 
will buy another property within 
18 months after their initial pur
chase, and another 7-10 percent 
will buy another property within 
36 months after their initial pur
chase-

Continuity Programs Inc. of 
Walled Lake is offering a ser
vices to the real estate industry 
to help. 

To capture this repeat and 
referral business, you have to 
believe it's important. Then you 
must put some resources of time 
and money into it, set a goal and 
measure the success of the pro
gram. 

Continuity Programs Inc. 
helps sales professionals stay in 
contact with their past cus
tomers. The company offers a 
customer follow-up program that 
has been used by loan officers, 
real estate professionals, auto
mobile, motorcycle arid boat deal
erships. 

CALL COLDWELL BANKER 
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE 

AREALSHDWPLACE! 
FARMJNQTQN HILLS -̂  Move in and enjoy the seasons 
from this- beatrtifulfy landscaped home backing to 
picturesque pond.. Soaring cathedral ceilings in great 
room and master bedroom and much more. $332,900 
(OEP32SHE) 313-424-1811 « 1 5 6 0 3 

SPECTACULAR COLONIAL 
CANTON - Sensational floor plan, quality features and. 
upgrades throughout. Located on the golf course, this home has 
the look that is sure lo please you! $357,666 (OEL-45MOR) 
313-462-1811 * 15453 

READY AND WAITING 
CANTON -vJusl under 2900 square feel of enjoyment. 4 
bedrooms, 2 V> baths, living room, family room, dining room, 
library, gourmet kitchen -with breakfast nook, 3 car side entry 
garage, and more. $278,000 (OE-N-11WA0} 248-347-3050 
« 11363 . 

2 NACRES IN CANTON! 
CANTON - Country living in the City. Room for horses. Large 
country kitchen, enclosed sunroom, bedroom beautifully 
remodeled, garage has heated workshop/Newer furnace, roof, 
some carpeting, bath updated arid well pump. What more could 
you ask lor? $135,900 (OE.-N-00DEN) 248-347-3050 
«10573 

• MANY IMPROVEMENTS! 
LIVONIA - Charming 4 bedroom colonial with attached garage, 
newer windows and glass block, newer roof, newer furnace and 
air conditioning, newer garage door and.opener, great 23x14 
deck off kitchen doorwaH, Very well maintained home. $167,500 
(OE-N-30COM) 248-347-3050 « 1 0 4 2 3 

SUPER RANCH 
LIVONIA - Three bedrooms, 2 baths/sharp family room, 
remodeled kitchen and bath, newer furnace and central air, 
newer roof, large 2 % car garage with opener, home warranty 
Induded. $142,500 (OEN-16HEE)248-347-3050 * 10503 

CHARMING RANCH 
LIVONIA r Charming ranch with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 1 car 
attached garage, many updates whicfi include roof, furnace, 
siding, gutters, arid windows. This home has 'curb appeal plus!* 
$129,900 (OE-N-S1YAL) 248-347-3050 * 10743 

STUNNING RANCH 
LIVONIA - three bedroom brick ranch featuring hardwood 
floors, Wsbed lowef level with full bath, rec room, storage and 
workshop; screehed-m porch, freshly painted, 2 vs.car garage, 
and prime location. $124,900 248-347-30509 (OE-N-10FAL) 
« 1 0 8 5 3 

GORGEOUS 
WIXOM - Recently completed, 1 Vi story contemporary 
end .unit condo. Owner's have added all the right 
features. Why wait 6-8 months when you can move in 
this summer! Call today! $183,200. (OEL-.48PIN) 313-
462-1811 « 1 5 6 7 3 

How To SHOW YOUR HOUSETO 
400,000 Buva'sEvwY DAY, 

IV M •'•- ( r H': 

This year, 400,000 copies of our 
Buyer's Guide will reach active 
home buyers. If you like those 
numbers, call our number today. 

PkOTI ( I I l) 
I o r One 

l-ullYi-iir! 

<D 
Ask your Coldwell Banket Schweitzer 
Real Estate sales associate about our 

exclusive HOMEOARD Home 
Warranty Protection plan or call: 

I K(>n-22A G A U D 

WHAT A BARGAIN! 
GARDEN CITY - A 5 bedroom home, in a quiet 
neighborhood, lo ts of updates: roof, air, windows, 
furnace, driveway & more. AH this and finished 
basement, too. Take advantage of this bargain now! 
$132,500. (OEL31HUN) 313-462-1811 « 1 5 7 6 3 \ . 

CHARMING 1926 VINTAGE 
LIVONIA - Home with two large bedrooms and two baths 
awaits your family. Remodeled kitchen 1994, bath with skyiighl 
and cedar ciosel, 24x7 enclosed front porch, unfinished 
basement, and two car garage. $119,900 (0E-N-15VYES)'248-
347-3050 « 10933 

OPEN FLOOR PLAN 
PLYMOUTH - Provides great entertaining in this 3 bedroom, 2 
'/i bath brick ranch.;The tranquil and serene natural setting adds 
to the luxury. Remodeled master bedroom and bath suite, 
neut/al decor $299,900 (OEN-72HAV) 248-347-3050 « 
11273 

NEAR TOWN CONDO 
PLYMOUTH - Super clean and very well taken care ol 2 
bedrooms, 1002 square foot condd with own laundry room, 
deck, and 1 covered assigned parking area. One pet 
allowed, close to downtown. $86,900 (OE-N-52PJN) 248-
347,-3050 « 10653 

SHARP BUNGALOW i 
REDFORD - Three bedrooms, 2 baths, natural fireplace in 
Irving room, finished basement, newer furnace, updaled 
electrical/all appliances Included, garage, recentfy sided. Must 
see! $86,900 (OE-N-510IX) 248-347-3050 * 10813 

WHAT A NICE HOME! 
REDFORD- 3 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow with new carpet in . 
living room & 1 bedroom, newer vinyl windows, updated 
kitchen'with oak cabinels, newer furnace ('94), updated 
electric ('97) 4 1 year home warranty included Seller In 
process of putting In new driveway. Hurry! $74,900 (OEL-
01WAK) 313-462-1811 .«15613 

MOVEINREADY 
REDFORD - 4 bedroom bungalow move in ready. Occupancy 
available at dosing! Large master bedroom, family room with 
natural fireplace, new carpeting, paint, gas furnace, hot water 
tank. 1,404 sq. ft. Show this one and sell ill $68,900 (OEL-
49SEM) 313-462-1811 , « 15683 

':•-. RARKSETT1NG 
SOUTHFIELO - Great ranch on beautiful V* acre lot. Over 2400 
square feet, 6 bedrooms, family room with full wall brick 

.fireplace, central air. Enjoy the view from every window. 
$149,500 (OE-N-00BEE) 248-347-3050 « 10093 
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(Dbserirer £j Acentric 
Community 

m 
Where You will f ind 

ANNOUNCEMENTS H 600^90 Page H7 

Autos For Sale 800-878 Page 

Help Wanted H 500-576 Page G5 

Home & Service Guide [ J J ] 001-245 Page 

Merchandise For Sale 700-754 Page H7 

Pets SS 780-793 Page 

Real Estate 300-398 PageF3 

Rentals 40H64 Page G2 

TO PLfK€ AN flD 
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County... 
Oakland County.... ,.......... 
Rochester/Rochester Hills:..... 
Fax Your Ad 

(313)591-0900 

(248)644-1070 

.........(248)852.3222 

.,(313)953-2232 

Walk-In 
OFFICE HOURS: 

. Monday-Friday 
8:30 am-5 pm 

AFTER HOURS: 
Use Our 24-Hour 

Voice Malt System 

(313)591-0900 

£r 
EQUAL HOUSING 

OPPORTUNITY 
A-, -eat t-sl3!e adreft is^ nths 

. r«Asaaf«cs is sutt-ecf tg the 
f-edeMl far HOUUTQACIO! '968 
*r,.ch m^kes 't'rc-gai to 
atf.'erfise'any preference. 
IrVaVoc. or-d sc'iminat'On based 
on race: ccAy .reigion se* ' • 
rand cap 'arrvi.ai sta'Lisor •. 
narona1 f/ig n c intention ro rrt3'«e 
any sjch p-e'e/ence. t-rrtia'-on Of 
diiCr̂ T.-naTOn " Th.s r,ecv*{33per ; 

. A;..'not kmjAl ng:-,'accep! any 
ad'.ens'fig c* real estate which'>s. 
n v.oiation of taw OJT readers are 
hereby ,n'ormed travail cueiings 
aq.erf.sed mtt-.s newspaper are 
s;a Ijt-'e on an eq ja: opportunity 
oas'S 

Deadlines 
Fof Placing, cancelling of cofrectjng of ene ads. 

Publication Day Deadline 
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE: 5:00P.M. THURSDAY 
SUNDAY ISSUE: 5:00 P.M. FRIDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: 6.-00 P.M. TUESDAYl 

POLICY 
All advertising published in The Observer & 
Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated in the 
applcabte rale card, copies of which are available 
from the Advertising Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft Road, 
Livonia. Ml 48150. (313) 591-2300. The Observer 
1 Eccentric reserves the fight not to accept an 
advertises order, Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind this newpaiper and only 
pubifcaiion of an advertisement shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's order. 

PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD 
The Observer & Eccentric will issue credit for 
typographical or other errors only on the first 
insertion ot an advertisement. If an error occurs, the 
advertiser must notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to correct the error before the 
second insertion. 

(Observer £$ Eccentric 

RE ALi n e t lets you view property 
listings on your home computerl 

ten 

REALpet is .the address used by these Observer & Eccentric Advertisers:: 

The Anderson Associates. 
•••; Angel Financial Services 

Century 21 at the Lakes 
Century 21 Country Hills 

Century 21 Country Squire 
Century 21 Town & Country 

Chamberlain Realtors 
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 

Cornwell & Co* 
Half & Hunter Realtors 

Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens 

The Michigan Group 
Ralph Manual Associates 

Re/Max Community Associates 
Re /Max Partners 

Remerica Family Realtors 
Remerica Hometown II 

. Sellers First Choices 
Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Rahke 

Access them at http://oeonline.com/realnet.html 

To order Observer & Eccentric On-Line! call 313-953-2266 and get 

the software that will open the doors to REALnet. 

• Open Houses m 
BEAUTIFUL MlLlPOiSTTE Homo. 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 car attached 
garage. Air. vaulted ceilings, 
$114,000 313-722-7811 

•;:V": 

-BiftMtNGHAM SCHOOLS-
OPEN SUNDAY 14 

Exceptional Bloomfield home with 
Updatino throughout! Newer pickled 
oik kitchen with Sub Zero, Jenn-Air,-
ceramic Boor and cozy replaced si
ting'area! Huoe master suite with 
Woe walk-in and great bath. So very 
much mora. Oonl miss this one! 4868 

. OlO POST COURT (S. ot Maple 4 E. 

. c^.lnksler). $289,700. (OL.D486). 

HANNETT-WILSON 
6'.WHlTEtfOUSE -
(810) 646-6200 

Open Houses 

-BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS-
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

Lovely wooded Frankfch settino, of 
over an acre! PfotessiofiafV land
scaped with pretty gardens and pool 
with cabana lor summer enjoyment. 
Finished lower level with wet bar. 
Great home lor gathering* ol (amity 
and Mends. Plan to see 30795 
WOOOSIDE.DRIVE (S. of 13 M * & 
W. ol Franklin). $379.900. 
(WOO307). 

HANNETT'WlLSON 
6 WHITEHOUSE^. 
(810) 646-6200 

BRIGHTON OPEN house, Sat: June 
28. 1.4, Sun, June 29, 1-4. 4 b*d-
/oom, 1 -A baths. 1,500 60. ft. tri lev*. 
N*oe fsmity sifcdMsion 253 Woo* 
IsVe. Price reduced J144,900.' 

(810)227-3634 

.»£:-••'' 

•' i : . * ; 

V'T-r. 
:.- • " • « . - • 

* * & 

v&* 
•• IT s i 

^ - : -
. i * > *-

VJ* 
>** 

O P E N SATUHIIAY 2-5 
4(H» Abhy CI:, I l loomllplcJ . 

X ofh.rtjt I*. M. ft. ufyrnnkiin Hil. 

S I ' A C I O t S \ V \ » I : K K / c ' o N T K M r O R A t W 
, i hcclrui inis, \ f u l l hi i lhs, n u t r i t i o n * «indnws.- w c l 

• Iwr , h u p ' m.istor I t . i l l i , newly fn i ishct i l r j i * rn i cn l , , 

'~ 5h tii 'r ^riii<^c. VN'oll f l r s ign rd tuf n i l r rW i i n i ng . 

$499.fti)0^ 

CranluooK lyoj// Fermanifin 
1(248) 626-9700 

fct--
•4. 

OPEN SAT. 1£-3prt\ 
Chafming pillared colonial in 
estaMsned Bloomfield H>fl» tub. 
Gleaming hardwood rvbort. m 
Sving room and dWng' room, 
ceramic tile in entry and updated 
kitchen, 4 bedroom*, VA 6«th», 
Florida room and Snished base-
menl, loveJy e<tvatt jfard.-. 
Birmingham School* tool 
&916 Prtory Lane. S. Cfl Cwarton, 
W, of FrarMn. $254,900. C*l.. 

Joanne Bennett 
Real Estate One 
248-363-8300 6( 

810-510-5882 • 

BRIGHTON AREA. UXafronUge on 
private BtOen Lake. Open houte, 
June 29, lpm-4pm: FaWou* vle*« 
ol take, spacious tvino w/Urge graat 
room & kiichen 3 br., 21* bath*, noge 
master bath w4acu2d tub & aeparatt 
shower, walk-out b*mt. w/daySgN 
window*. $241,900. Cal Sharon 
Hubert, («10)229-2913. Century 21 
BrtgNon Towne. 

BrigNon •• 
Open Sunday 1-4pm 

7675 Welttogton 
$209,033 SpaciOv* 3 bedroom Co»c-
riat Matter Bedroom W.Wark-in and 
Bain W/SkytgM Sunny Bre&Vttt 
Noe* W/Bay Wndow. Hardwood 
Ertry. 1 u Floor Laundry Cedar De«k, 

Call Ken Newman 
Real Estate One 

810-227-5005 

CANtOffSUN 1-5. 2000 »4 1 « l »-
nial, 4 bedroom*, i's b*-n* ««.'«pa 
tub. 1st Poor inVOr/ h»,-;}wood 
Doonng a mwch. more* M » Wft-'e-
hurst. W. Of CJV^OO Ctnvr, N of 
H*n*<yd $205,000. 313 4 1 8 H M 

CAXTON 3 tedroom. v.* fre'h 
ranch, m desvab'e WAJso/ P.\ Sub 
Model oe ir'erio/. fw^̂ «̂ •d * *» • • 
m*n< Open Svi 12-5 4}?M aran" 
dywyn. off S w W . 313-<i*-3»7 

COMMERC€Open l * , \i 4>Un. 
i2 5pm oo» k W . eeei fw»»o. 
Lovwr > bedroom, r *« Uohtnrbatrt. 
.• W * »11*90« 24ftV)ft044M 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
How to contact us: 
North Oakland County 248-475-4596 
(Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford) 
Oakland County 248-644-1070 
Rochester/Rochester Hills 248-852-3222 
Wayne County 313-591-0900 
FAX your ad 313-953-2232 
24-Hour Voice Mall. 313-591-0900 
Internet Address ...http://oeonline.com 

Your Early Bird Classified 
Ads Appear on the 
Internet. When you 
place your classified 

liner in the 
newspaper. There 

is a 2 time '-. 
minimum run. 

Birmingham • Canton •' Clarkston • Farmingtbn • Garden City • Lake Orion • Livonia 
Oxford "• Plymouth • Redford •Rochester • Southfleld • troy • West Bloomfield • Westland 

Important Information: 
R e a l E s t a t e for Sate # 3 0 0 - 3 8 8 
Homes 300 
BY CITY 

Ann Arbor 
Auburn Hills 
8e)leville 
Birmingham:.. 
Btoomfie1d/Bloomfie!d Hifts. 
Brighton....: 
Canton 
Clarkston-.... 
Commerce 
Dearborn. . . , 
Dearborn Heights 
Detroit 
Farmington.. 
Farmington Hills 
Garden City 
Grosse Potnle 
Hamburg 
Hartland 
Highland......:. 
Holly. 
Howell.....:'... 
Huntington Woods.... 
Lake Orion.....: 
Lath/up Village.;.. 
Lrvbnja..: 
Millord:.. 
New.Hudson....:...:...'.......... 
Northville 
Novi..; 
Oak Park 
Orchard Lake.. 
Orion Township.... 
Oxford..'..........: 
Pinckney.:.......;. 
Plymouth 
Redfefd.,,.'...^ 
Rochester 
Royal Oak....:..:.-
SalerrVSalem Two 
SouthfieW 
SouthLyon... 
Troy ',.'. 
Union Lake 
Waned Lake 
Wayne 
WestBJoomfield. 
Westland 
White Lake 
Wixorn 
Ypsitanti.... 
Union Lake 

.304 
.336 
349 

.305 

.307 
.306 
308 

.309 
.348 
311 
.311 
312 
.314, 
314 

.317 
.318 
.319 
.320 
321 
322 

,320 
.337 
.331 
.339 
325 
326 

.327 
328 

.329 
.337 
.344 
.331 
331 
.333 
334 

.335 
.336 
.337 
340 
339 
.340 
.341 
.342 
.348 
345 
344 
345 
342 
348 
349 

.348 

Northern Property. 379 
Option to Buy 384 
Other Suburban Homes 359 
Out of Slate Homes/Property. ..: 360 
Farms - :.:..363 
Horse Farms. 363 
Real Estate Service 364 
Real Eslate Wanted .387 
Time Share.... 383 
Southern Property.: :...381 
Commercial/ Industr ial #390*398 
Business & Prptessional Buildings tor Sale....391 
Commercial/RetaJl-Sale or Lease . 3 9 2 
Cc<nmerciat"lndusirial-Vacan| Property 396 
Garages; Mini Storage 430 
Income Properly... 393 
Industrial-Sale Lease 394. 
Investment Property 397 
Land.!.....: 398 
Office Business Space-Sale/Lease:.....395 
Warehouse-Sale or Lease. 392 
Real Estate for Rent #400-444 
Aparthnerils, Unfurnished,.: . 4 0 0 
Apartments, Furnished 401' 
Condos;, Tpwnhous'es..'.;-.. :....,402 
Convalescent, Nursing Homes ...460 
" " .403 

.404 

.420 
.462 
.405 
.406 
.412 
.464 
.407 
421 
414 

.409 
:.410 
.411 
.440 
.441 

B Y C O U N T Y 
Livingston., 352 
Macomb. 353 

: Oakland 354 
Washtenaw , . , : 356 
Wayne 357 

Acreage .... .382 
Apartmenls for Sale 371 
CemeleryLots 388 
Condos ....372 
Country Homes..: 361 
Duplexes/Townhouses - 373 
LaXefronl/Waterfront Homes ...358 
Land Contracts......... •.. 385 
Lease 384, 
Lots, Vacant...... 382 
Manufactured" Homes , 374 
Mobite Homes...;......i. ...375 
Money to Loan/Borrow, .....386 
Mortgage...' , ,385 
Ney* Home Builders...: :.370 

Duplexes... 
Flats •:.., :.::..,. 

. Hall. 8uitdtngs 
Home Health Care 
Homes. 
Lakefront. Waterfront Homes....... 
Living Quarters to Share:....,,,..:.". 
Miscellaneous Jor Rent 
Mobile Homes, rentals.... 
Residence to Exchange.,..,..,...... 
Rooms-.'... I.......:..,......: 
Southern Rentals 

. Time Share Renials 
Vacation Resort Rentals... 
Wanted toReht 
Wanted to Rem, Resort Property. 
Employment-Instruction #500-576 
Attorneys. Legal Counseling.:..., 570 
Business Opportunities.: ......-....574 
Business & Professional Services .562 
Childcare. Babysitting Services 536 
Childcare Needed 538 
Education. Instruction...,;. 560 
Elderly Care and Assistance 540 
Entertainment :..,.530 
Financial Services. '.. 564 
H e l p W a n t e d 

Clerical. Office . 5 0 2 
Couples 526 
Dental.: ..:504 
Domestic 524 
General 500 
Hearth and Fitness ...510 
Professional ,,511 
Medical....-'..-'..,...:.: 506 
Part-time......:.. .520 
Pa/t-timeSales 522 
Restaurant. Food, Beverage ..:...508 

. Sales...' ...,; '.,.,' 512 
.Secretariat Services..., ,....566 
Summer Camps ...550 
Tax Services..:. 572 

Announcements #600-690 
Adoptions......: 623 
Bingo... :. ...,646 
Cards of Thanks 630 
Death Notices.,......:..-... -...:...:...,....626 
Happy Ads.: -,...' 602 
Meaftn Nutrition:..."...;,.;; :642 

Open Houses M 
CARLTON MINI-FARM • 8607 
Grafrcn Rd., 10 acres, 30x90 po'e 
bam, 3 bedroom, 2¾ batn home 
w/aoacned ZA car garage, pa bo deck 
to pool, whole bouse security system 
4 rrtuch, much more. 
Open Sunday, June 29." 2-4 pm. 

Havnes Rear Estate 
(313) 241-4954 

CITY OF BIRMINGHAM 
OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 

515 GEORGE 
Premium in-town location for iNs con
temporary coneto alternative! Master 
svHe: with fireplace, huge wask-in, 
whirlpool tub and steam shower 
Excellent use of space throoghoul. 
Plan to seel (S. ol Brown 4 W. of 
Woodward). $499,700. (GE0515). 

HANNETT'WlLSON 
6 WHITEHOUSE... 

(810) 646-6200 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm 
4322 Bluebird. Commerce 

H of OaWey Park Ftd., W. of S. Com
merce, Reduced to $119,000. Greal 
potential! Beautifu1 targe, panVSke, 
corner lot, almost v, acrell'Acces* to 
*X sport* Commerce Lake ai Mt. 
Royal Beach with boat launch! Home 
has charm of the old days; needs 
T.L.C. Has updates: we! * septic, 
roof, garage, newer windows. Al 
appfance* stay. Sip your ice-tea on 
the large,; covered front porch « w 
you waich the wMrfe. 

Call Susi Gotlinger 
Rear Estate One 
248-363-8300 
810-5187913 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Open 1 to 5 Sun. 36183 ParMane 
CWe inOreen Hi8$. 8eautiW.scenic 
view 6( ponds, commons, irals. 4 
bedroom. 2478 *q: ft, New_p*nt 4 
carpet $221,000 • 810-478 9691 

FARMING/TON" HILLS- Open SaL 4 
Sua 1-5. 28350 Baybem/. N. of 12, 
W. of Farmington. 3 bedroom. 1.5 
bath brick ranch. 1400: *o,fi: FuB 
basement. 2 car oarage. Private 
fenced yird. $ 174,900.24*489-6578 

. OPEN SUNDAY 
23657. Stockton, Farmington Has 

West La** Sub, S of .10. E: of 
Orchard Lake. Beautiful 3 bedroom, 
m bath, updates galore, fftsned 
basement and 3 car garage. Oont 
miss rhi* c<>poriynity. For. private 
showing can..-.."' 

Ed Norton 
Real Estate On« 

810-309-1453 

-FRAHKLIN OPEN SUN. 14PM 
32334 FRANKLIN RO. 

N. of 13 M>k*. E of Frantfn Rd. 
DOWNTOWN FRANKLIN . 

RenovaCon Completed. Move right Inl 
Ranch "home Wopen floor plan 
Island Mchen, large great room, 
living room w/itone fiieplaee, 
•nctoeed porch. Al neutral Across 
from parti.' Mv« be seen! FRA 
$239,000. 

ASK FOR THE DYNAMIC 0 0 0 
NANCY SPECTOR and 

" ARLENE HAOER 

(irUibrook 

248-626 -8700 
Cellular 810-713-8084 

HIGHIA.NO • CM C<M-J en beaus-
tjif |r»*d «ce (CI. 3 tf-isO<r\f. t 
bum*, Tr:lh- IK«rt l.'pd*!*!: Hi'i-
rr«-i foor». new b»i*m*r4 Ur.^y 
room n'woc-Jbur'/va isjve 13 s^ tl 
1.1-grô nd pocJ. bnck p»^o, r^»tt 
rooV Move m con*w>n. 3U8 Mxwe 
fW .1 m*M N. el M-5*. Hrr^'-w E, ol 
niflxery Ridge $16« . 900 

HUNT1NQTON WOCOS Open $w« 
t Jpm. 10v<4 Kriiton. 1 8 » i<j ft, 
r9#XK C V O r a l i 4 PwQIwOrW, g O p * \ W , 

t204,S0» 810M#»8*» 

OpeaHotues 

FRANKUN OPEN SUN. 2-5pm 
25612 MEADOWDALE 

S. ol 13 Mile. E. of FrankSn 
HEART OF FRANKLIN 

Jusl outsnie the historic district on a 
lotajty private streel 3-4 bedrooms, Z 
lull 4 2 h4)f baths, 1st floor master 
su,le, library, famfly room. Nving room 
4 dining room, screened porch, deck 
on 2 5 acres «ymeandering stream. 
Many antique appointments. 3 fire
places, walk-out tower lever: Bir» 
mingham schools. $829,900 

Call SHARI FINEMAN 

Cranbrook 
{248) 626-8700 

HoweB Schools 
OPEN SUN; JUNE 29. 1-4PM. 
NEARINQ. COMPLETION! • Youll 
tove this wefl pUnned ranch home sit
uated on 2 peaceful country acres. 3 
bedrooms. 2 fun baths, great room 
WiTireplace, kiichen w72 pantries, 1 st 
floor laundry, master bath has 
dressing area w/skylight 4 walk-in 
doset, lots ol storage area, plus M 
•rtlk-out lower level 4 2 car garage. 
Amuslsee!$l78,500.OceolaTwp., 
Take Ctyde Rd:Ya mile W. ol Argen
tine Rd. loitow open signs to 5331 
Clyde. Rd. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474^4530 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS • 3 BEOROOM. 
1¼ balh ranch,-fami."y room, 'A acre 
lot, TA attached garage. Open Sun. 
6-29,1 -6 or by appt. $136,900. N, of 
7. E. ol Merriman. 30650 Bretton,. 

810-478-4436 

LIVONIA • New listing - Open Sun 
1-5. 4 bedroom, 2 bath, central air. 
Remodeled k'rtchen.-2 car attached 
garage. Thermal windows, finished 
basement. Backs up to wooded area. 
$145,900. By Owner "248-476-1223 

OPEN HOUSE. Jurie 28-29, 1:4pm. 
11320 Cedar Bend Or., Pinckney. 
Prime Tamarack lake front. Portage/ 
Strawberry Chain, of Lakes, Over W 
acre, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 2 fire
places, 2 5 garage, spacious kitchen, 
walk-out lower level, central air, 
Pinckney . Schools. $289,000. • 

(313)878-3308 

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY JUNE 29,1997 1-5 P.M. 

47755 Nine Mile. Northvi«e 
Great tam»y home with 4 bedrooms, 
3½ baths, on 2.5 acres In NoM, wiUV 
Northwfte mailing 4 schools. Updates 
include hewer roof, furnace, w** 
pump, .carpet: and new country 
Mchen. Features Two fireplaces, fin
ished tower level with wet bar 4 refrig
erator. 1st. floor laundry, attached 
garege, 4 car plus pole bam, inground 
pool w«i deck 4 pa6o. One horse pen 
mifled. $389,605.. •: . . . - . . 

. CALL 0EB6Y CUNESMITH 
OUALITY REAL ESTATE NW 

BETTER HOMES 4 GARDENS 
(313) 462-3000 • .- .' 

OPENHOUS6 - " " • 
: WEST BLOOVF16LD 

Fabutoui! Tot*»y renovaled condo. 
Two story pkvi walk-out basement, 
Famey room. Open Sunday. 1-4, 
i 164 Bordeaux. South ol Long Lake. 
E*sl of Mk**efee«. $2«,«xJ. 

Sandra Ladd • 
Re,1<Ux in the Hdls . 

248 646-5000 

OPEN SUN 14 
LaVf'rorH of^ortunty on aJ sport* 
WaiV«".sl»k» 1617E»S.Dnnd„f4olh 
cJt Pont JC lave Rwd. f *%1 of M-$9/ 
ttghlartj Road Stop try Surviay, 
>jr>e J9. from 1 4p.7i w YC* \l* like 
trc<A v<*» TNs rvr-re Ms M new 
2nd sJOfy * HI f*>:<r ijvli'es Sur
rounded by vri'tr to 2 tcjes. t M 
2200 K? 11 COft'trrpyjry IS w»**>0 
For irJonrat'ion i*i C n v x Smart 

(8101 3«730fO 
COLOVATLL RILNKER 
Srf.we'lJK Real EiUfe 

ROCHtSTER'SUN. 1 5 2'1t3 W»f-
riridton Kt 4 bedrm cokrwi. 3 p M 
c^eoe.'iwrlujhcp, Umly r t i , (re-
pieT^s*. $20«iOO 24>«52 344* 

Open Houses 

" OPEN SUN. 1-4 
MlLFORQ VILLAGE home on over •A 
acre Newer brick ranch *jth luxury 
master suite'4 bath. Very spacious 
rooms. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, sun-
room, trench doors, private lot. 
$269,500. (S-223J 

LAKEFRONT! Picture perfect view 
from this special Uxafronl home. 
Modern kiicnen 4 bath, heated 4 
enctosed. Ironf porch . 4 attached 

rjrage. Level yard to waters edge. 
149.900 (L-1921) 
COLDWELL BANKER CALLAN 

1810) 685-1588 . 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
6034 CHERYL COURT 

VI- BLOOMFIELD (Mailing] 
IN. of Greer, w: of HiHer) 

A special kind 01 home. Open, bright 
4 spacious: Living room, dning 
room, family room 4 library, 
213 bedrooms plus toft A real gem! 
$274,900. Ask ton. 

. REGINA GILBERT 
(248) 851-4400 

Chambertain, REALTORS 

OPEN SUN. 2-5PM JUNE 29 
6813 TORRYBftOOK CIRCLE 

N of. WalnutLk., E. of Halstead 
Gorgeous 4 bedroom oontemporan/ 
2 story. Former model. Loaded with 
extras. PaJadianwiidows. High ceil
ings. Skylights. Designer white lor-
mfca kitchen .. with - lof. ot line 
appliances. Master bedroom has 
Jacuzzi, glass block divider staK 
shower. PartiaBy finished lower 1eveL 
Reduced. Motivated! $459,000. 
Make offer! " 

Call SYLVIA STOTZKY 

Cranbrook 

(8f0) 626^8700 
or Pager 810-542-0437 

REDFORD TYYP. OPEN SUN, 1-4 
PRICE SLASHEDIor immediate tale 
on Ws like new 3 bedroom brick 
ranch w âJiiminum trim ofiering two' 
fireplaces, central air, hew thermal 
windows, new kitchen and bath, new 
roof, hardwood floors, thermal win
dows, new kitchen and bath, hew 
roof, harchvood--floors, basement, 
immediate occupancy, new entrance 
doors.arid town more. CALL KEN 
GENTILE for more" (nfo i t 
810-478-6200; pager. 810-607-8008 
or come on out and see KEN for spe
cial price. $118,900. W. Beech Daly, 
Southside Lyndon; Re/MAx Great 
Likes. Inc. 

Holiday Potpourri 610 
InMemoriam 632 
Insurance : -•• 644 
Legal Notices, Accepting Bids 622 
Lost find Found .636 
Meetings 620 
Miscelfaneous Notices 624 
Personals.:, -600 
Political Notices ...626 
Seminars..., 620 
Seniors ...,686 
Single Parents 688 
Sports Interests 684 
Tickets.... . -638 
Transportation, Travel , 640 
Wedding Chapels 641 
Weight Loss;...-.'. 642 
M e r c h a n d i s e # 7 0 0 - 7 5 4 
Absolutely Free...., .700 
Appliances.- ;....- 718 
Antiques, Collectibles,,:....- 702 
Arts & Crafts.....::.. •• ,-704 
Auction Sales 706 
Bargain Buys... -...:....720 
Bicydes ......,.......,.;.,...„ 721 
Building Materials...:. .722 
BusinessS OfficeEquipmenl ...,.,.,.724' 
Cameras and Supplies..; „....728 • 
Clothing ,..„.'.- , . , :-714 
Computers..:... 732 
Electronics, Audio, Video .734 
Estate Sates...,,.. :.,710 
Farm Equipment.... :....738 
Farm Produce;Flowers, Plants.:..,:......740 
FarmU-Picks .'..., '.......- 741 
Flea Market .;..... ..:.'..,.. 708 
Garage Sales (Oakland County).. 711 
Garage Sales (Wayne Courity).... .712 
Garden Equipmenl..... :„ 748 
Hobbies-Coins-Stamps...: 745 
Household Goods..... .,.716 
Hospital Equipment :746 
Jewelry;.... 747 
Lawn & Garden Materials 749 
Lawn Equipment — . - . . , .748 
Miscellaneous for Sale....-,,,.. 750 
Musical Instruments.: :..751 
Moving Sales... ,,:..:.713 
Office Supplies.: ....:-..:..,...728 
Restaurant Eojicmert-Cornmeroal, Industrial .730 . 
Rummage Sale...... ..:....:......708 
Snow Removal Equipment.. ::.748 

. Sporting Goods,...., 752 
Trade or Sell...., 753 
Video Games.Tapes, Movies.... 738 •' 
Wanted to Buy ,754 
Animals, Pets, Livestock #780-793 
Animal Services. 780 
Breeder Directory 781 
Birds,.... 782 
Cats _ .........783 
Dogs..,. 784 
Farm Animals, Ulestock... , ...-..785 
Fish ...,. ..,.:....782 
Horses and Equipment... -786 
Horse Boarding, Commercial.,. ..,.787 
Lost& Found (see Announcements)...793 
Pet Grooming/Boarding 789 
P« Services...: :,..:......790 
Pel Supplies... 791 
Pel Wanled v .....792 

A u t O t / R V * # 8 0 0 * 8 7 8 
Airplanes.,. ...,_ ,...,.:...: .800 
Antique/Classic Collector Cars ,.....832. 
AUTOMOBILES 

Financing,.. :. ,...,-
Miscellaneous., : 
Parts and Service......... 
Rentals; Leasing ,:,.,.,.. 
Wanted.,.: .'. 

A u t o s By M a k e 
Acura :... 
Buick ;..:..,...:, 
Cadillac:.,...;:,., -..:..:...,,..-..:. 
Chevrolet ......:,. 
Chrysler...... ::.., 
Dodge : ...::.-,-.,...... 
Eagle...:..,, : - '•• 
Ford...'.....;,, ...'...:..; 
Geo .: 
Honda:.... 
Lexus : 
Lincoln.....:.. , :, ,:..„.,... 
Mazda ; ... 
Mercury.:,. 
Nissan...:, .....:.... ... 
Oldsmobile: .....=.,:...-. 
Plymouth... 
Pontiac ::,...::...:.. 
Saturn.. : , 

• Toyota -,.. 
Volkswagen 

Autos over$2,000.,..:. 
Autos under $2,000.,..,...-...., 
Auto Storage,...: : 
Boats/Motors.;. 
Boat Docks 
Boat Storage....: .-:..:. 
Campers .:....:.. 
Construction"; Heavy Equipment,.,..-
Imported .....,..-
Insurance. Motor 
Jeeps, 4-wheel Drive 
Junk Cars.Wanted..,,..,.; ,.-.:, 
Marinas...,,..,,.. .-.-. :: '.,:.. 
Mini-Vans... : 
Mol6rcyde5, Mni Bikes. Go-Carts. 
Motorcycles; Parts. Service..,.., 
Motor Homes.;.... ,.;....'....,..„. 
Off-Road Vehicles 
Recreations Vehicles..:-

-Sports..., ;........., 
Srwwmobiles..,..,,..., _ :..,.,.,.:. 
Trailers..; : '. .'...;.,. 
Trucks tor Sale 
•Vans-...-.-:..: -....... .:.: 
Truck parts.and Service.-..;. .... 

„818 
..-815 
,816 
.817 
.819 

..834 

.836 
.838 

.840 

.842 

..844 

.848 
848 

.850 

..852 
.854 
..856 
.858 
.860 
.862 
.864 
.866 
,868 
.870 
,872 
,874 
.876 

878 
..805 
„802 
.804 
.805 
„812 
.814 

830 
.806 
„828 
.820 
„804 
.824 

„807 
,808 
„812 
„810 
.810 
.830 

,:811 
.812 
.822 
,826 
.816 

Open Houses M 
ROYAL OAK Sun 12:6. 2817 
Bamlet, 13 4 Woodward. Bungalow 
w/1.5 garage., 3 bedrooms, 2 fuO 
baths, fireplace, deck; great master 
bedroom . 1350 sq ft: $176,900. 

(810) 549-8143 

THREE BEDROOM. 2 M bathl 640 
sq ft. Ranch, 2* acres. Hartland 
Schools, $118,000. Open house 
Sun. June 29. trom t-4pm. at 5912 
Golf CW>. (517)545-1085 

TROY•- Open Sun, 2-4 3 bedroom 
ranch, basement, 100x312 tot, Troy 
High School District $149,900. 

'. I248) 828-7399 

TROY - 2365 Topaz. Open June 28 
4-29, 1-4pm. Spacious- 4.bedroom, 
2½ bath quad. E. olJohn R.. between 
18 4 19 Mde. Newer windows, roof. 
Large yard. $189,000 248-879-1503 

WARREN - Open Sun, 12-4,30803 
Warner. S of tavy of Ryan; 3 bed
room ranch. 2car garage, 1400 sq.lt, 
central air; ne*er furnace, move-in 
condition. $135,900. 810-573-4683 

W. BLOOMFIELD 
Open Sun. 2-5pm 

6700 Inkster Rd, S: of Maple 
Charming, sprawSng ranch on a 
beauWullot with loads of trees 4 
flowering perennials: 3 bed
rooms, 1W baths, famijy room 
with fireplace,-2'ca/ attached 
garage.. Morel Musi.-see. 
$164,900. -

Can MONICA LUTHER , 
- • Real Estate One • 

^ ^ ^ 8 0 6 ^ 1 0 ^ 3 1 7 ^ 7 2 9 1 ^ 

A W. BLOOMFIELD 
. ^ • W OPEN SyN. 1-4 

^ ¾ Beautiful pJiared coldniafin 
r \ Potomac VWag*. Profes

sionally decorated with contemporary 
flair.- Childs: large *dr« am" bedroom, 
mova-ln condition. 2,600 sq.ft. 4bed-
rooms, 2½ baths, romantic, spacious 
master bedroom w/fireplace, sprinkler 
system; deck, swim dub", 6382 Larv 
glewood Or;, N. d Maple, W. ol Farm-
figtpn Rd. $223,000. 810-681-0496 

West Bloomfield 
Sun:, 1-4': 

4114 Westover, off Lone Pine. Drastic 
reduction $15,000.. Relocated! 
Updated 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath trl-levef 
Central air, lake privileges. Bloomfield 
H#s schools. $185,000. 

• (248) 737-2999 

WESTLAND -Open Soft. S6'l N. 
Wildwood, S. Of Ford, E. of Wayne. 
Colonial 3 bedroom, m bath, 2 car 
garage. Great neighborhood. 

313-326-2600 Ask for Artec* 

Birmingham/ 
Bloomfield 

ATTENTION Business, Sales and 
Professional Persons! 3.000 sq.fi, 
custom contemporary quad. Built 
1975 4 occupied til now by builder. 
Masler "bedroom suite, 2 guest bed
rooms. 3¼ baths, 600 sq.tt, fWshed 
basemeni'officft'recreation room or 
bedroom. .900. sq.ft., garage. Large 
custom pool.4 spa-compfe'ery pri
vate, indoor/outdoor bar 4 bath pool-
side. Much more!' (248) 852-2431 

BEVERLY HILLS • Open SaV 
Sun, 1 -4, beautifully main

tained and updated. 2200 sq. 
ft; brick ranch on triple lot. 3 bed
room 2 full baths,' Library, living, 
family, dining, fireplace, attached 
garage. Custom deck, new roof, 
windows, and furnace w'central 
air. By owner, $239,000. 16196 
Madofine, 13 Mile to Pierce to 
Madotine. (248) 644-0764 

•*•*• 

BIRMINGHAM - Fabutous in ldv»n ' 
location, tear down or rebuild, for 
detail as for Christine Z,.Century21 
Town 4 Country, (810)-642-8100 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom colonial, 
oh 70x 220 lot, 1800 so, ft, 2.5 car 

aarage. air, deck, sun room. 1165 
orthlawri, , (810) 642-6173 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Walnut Lake 
Rd. area. By Owner. Fantastic 4-5 
bedroonVstudy, 3 ful;2 haa bath Con
temporary wiTmisbed walk-out base
ment. 3 car attached garage. A* new 
systems inciurtrig krtchen CaB lor 
private showing (810) 626-4479 

BLOOMFIELD TWP • Terrific. 4 bed-, 
room. 2¼ bath quad level W/*iOts of 
curb appeal. Newer white kiichen. 
updated master bath, brick 4 stone 
exterior'. Quirton 4 . Lahser area 
$339,000: 3648 Hate Lane. . 
Birmingham Schools (248) 647-6536 

Cul-De-Sac Location 

Bloomf ie ld HMLs, Birminghahl schpois. 

Custom home with many amenities. Master 

suite with his & hers baths,; large walk-in 

closet, mirrored built-irts. Great family room 

with adjoining library. Built-ins throughout. 

Heated pool surrounded by many mature trees 

fof privacy. Circular drive; finished lower level 

+ much more! Call for a private showing, SUT 

Cranbrook (248)626-8700 

MOVI 
Relocate to #t>sfokxjs 
Chase: Farms in NovL 
Neutral decor h this 4 
beoroom. 2.5 bath, 3 car 
oarage colonial. with 
exqutsrte detailing, 49ASH 
$324,900 313455-5600 

PLYMOUTH 
5 bedVoorn. 3.5 bath cojoniaJ 
on prime tot in Olerrview. 3 
cat oarage, circular drive, 
dec*, Gasebov Fin|$hed 
waltout. 92DAN $399,000 
313455-5600 . - ' • . " . 

UVONIA 
3 oedroom. 1.5 bath Uvonia 
brick roricri. F»mily room 
addrtion, doorwall to bfk* 
patio. Hardwood Roofs In 
be*oom$ &. Dying room. 44 
10(1126,900,313-455-5600 

Plymouth 
(319)408-8600 

DfARBOAN 
Gorgeous sprawling trick 
ranch set on two deep lots. 
Completely custom renovated 
in 1993. Must see this one ot 
a kind -. home. 10GR1 
$199,900 313-455-5600 

WitTLAND 
Tateakxiglook... r fsaW 
of house! Marry updates: 
carpeting, vinyl siding, 
windows, fur nace A central 
air, Uroe FJorida room 
overlooking almost an 
acre, RkSng lawn mower 
remains.14E0W $119,500 
313455-5600 

PLYMOUTH 
Possibilities h> PK/nttuth. 3 
bedroom ranch, newer 
skSng, furnace & hot water 
heater. Nice size lot in 
secluded area. 30 GAB 
$103,000 313455-5600 

NORTHVILLB 
Love thi$ view, love this 
house! Ceramic floors, 
stained wc«o>wrk/enoTirioos 
Wtchen with bland. Huge first 
floor Master suite. 24REO 
$529,900 313455-5600 

TOWN A COUNTRY 

. NORTHVILLB 
Beautiful 2,78 acre lot. 
Large updated kitchen and 
living room. Lower level 
could be in-law quarters. 
Private backyard. Large 
deck. 91SEV $304,900, 
246449-2900 

LIVONIA* 
Greal Investment • Newer 
windows, kitchen cabinets, 
kitchen floor, carpet, hot 
water tank, shingles, 
dayBght basement. 2 decks, 
adjacent lot available OOFIV 
$84,900' 248-349-2900 

HOWILL 
Beautiful 6.4 acre, partiaJty 
wooded, Suitable lor walkout 
new well in 1996. O0KE6. 
$53,500 246-349-2900. 

Northville 
(248)340-2900 

i *• mm lutmm.pittJmSMWtSf 
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Il g J Birmingham/ 

_ i f j Bloomfitld 
eLOOMfiElD HILLS 

BIRMINGHAM .SCHOOLS 
Custom built large home on gor
geous acre tot Spacious, open floor 
plan *i5-6 bedrooms, 3 luK 4 2 ha.1 
baths. Freshry redecorated in neu
trals Transferee perfect $479,900. 
MEA. 

CaH lANt SUSSMAN 

Cranbrook 

(248)626-8700 

CHARMtNQ BIRMINGHAM 
COLONIAL 

Ternf<, 3-4 bedroom, i fuS A 2 half 
CaihSi one oH mister, move-in condt-
ton. updated white kitchen with all 
newer appl-ances, leads to large 
lamJy room. 2 car garage, enclosed 
tionl porch, basement Must see 
inside, $189,900 927 Bennaville. 
Ca'l Lane at: 

CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 
810-647-0100 

FRANKLIN - Lovely Franklin Coiortal 
on large lot **/4 bedrooms, 2½ baths. 
2800 sqfl. Finished play room, large 
pool,- beautiful yard. Move-ai coooV 
ton. Birmingham schools. For Sale 
By Wwner. $319,900. Open Sun. 1 to 
5 26047 Meadow Or. N. ol 13, E. off 
Franklin. 246-932-0305 

Private, Rustic Sanctuary 
On 2. 5 acre SJ!«. natural pond, abun
dant, w ikft'e. conv i rieri to Uansporta-
Uon and comrherctat areas. 
Birmingham Schools Tremendous 
potential tor remodel or rebuild. 
$379,900 Ask lor..-. 

E. Vogler 
Real Estate One 

810-890-347& 

CLASSIFIEDS' WORK 
CaS 313-591-0900 

JUST 
REDUCED 

This fabulous home has just been reduced over 
$100,000! On over 1-1/2 acres backing to the 
Bloomfielcl Mills Country Club. Only the finest 
appointments-gourmet kitchen with separate sitting 
arep, 2-stpry foyer with drain at ic staircase; with 2nd 
back hall stairway. 1st floor master bedroom with 
huge closets & marble bath. Lower level completely 
finished. This house is a real gem. Very motivated 
sellers. Make an appointment to see it today! 

$1,290,000. PIN , •• "'• . 

Ann Lambert& 
Helene Rothenberg 
(248)626-8700 

Cranbrook 
RfALTORS 

Birmtaflum/ 
Bloomfield 

JUST LISTED 
BLOOMF1ELO - NEWER HOME. 
A bedrooms, t'A bath*, Famiry Room, 
Library, 3+ car -garage, circular drivit, 
tots ol upgrade* including Cohah, 
granite, ana premium brick. Prepped 
Florida Room. $449,900. 
F.C-H-59SOU 

BLOOMFlELD • CLASSIC BRICK 
RANCH ON 236 ACRES IN THE 
CITY. 4 bedrooms.-3 baths. Family 
Flcom. 2 fireplaces, formal dining 
room mth bay window, kitchen with 
indoor gna, huge, sunny' Florida 
Room $615,000. EC-H-052THE 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - PRIVATE 
LOT ON QUIET STREET 4-5 bed
rooms, 3 baths. Family Room, 
Ubrary. bonus Florida Room off Living 
Room,-ail newer siding, gutters, and 
Pelta windows. French door from 
family, room to backyard. $364,000. 
EC-H-51KHIL 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
248-646-1400 

SAN FRANCISCO AREA OF BIR
MINGHAM! - Absoiutety must see 
interior of this 3-4 bedroom, 2.S bath', 
remodeled home: Soft contemporary 
Snes. open and neutral throughout 
3rd floor studio w.Vautted ceiling and 
skylights. Appeals to various life
styles. Unique* $339,900, 

Ca» CAROL BADGER 
Cranbrook Assoc, Inc. 

(2« ) 6474100 

BEAUTIFUL 3.400 so: ft Victorian. 
Ravens wood Sub , 24a foyer ceiling. 
4 bedrooms, master suite wTveotaoe. 
jacuui, waJk-in closet. 2 fufttwo halt 
paths. 1.900 sq ft. semifinished 
basement, 3 car garage. 1 acre lot. 
$399,900 {810) 229-4074 

BEAUTIFUL 3,400 sq ft Victorian. 
Ravenswood Sub 24ft foyer ceiling, 
A bedrooms, mastersurte with fire
place, jacuai, wa!k-in closet, 2 fulV 
two half baths, 1.900 sq ft semi-, 
finished basement.'3 car garage, 1 
acre tot, $399,900. 

(810) 229^4070 

BRIGHTON BRIC* ranch. 1550 sq 
ft. 3 bedroom, 1½ bath, family room' 
w.brick fireplace, M finished base
ment w/sauna. screened larti. 2 car 
attached garage, extra building in 
back 12x15. treed corner lot 
150*160. private back yard, many 
updates. $164,900 By Owner. 

' (810)227-2061 

BY OWNER 4 bedroom, 25 bath, 
newer colonial on 1 acre $237,000 

(810) 229-6057 

BRIGHTON'S BESTI - 7 acres, 6700 
sq. ft plus walk out. 4 bedrooms.'4 
baths, ,3 half baths. 4 fireplaces. 
Coriari. granrle, marble, rwucf*ood-a1 
the bestl Butlers pantry, A* car 
garage. Too many features 19 Est 
Plus water frontage on Woodland 
Lake for boar dockage. $«75,000, 

CaB SANOY SHARP only a! 
The Michigan Group 

810-227-4600 em 237 or 
810-632-6563. 

BRIGHTONS MYSTIC LAKE SUA 
$229,9001 

Owner Motivated - Now priced below 
S E W and Appraisals. Remodeled 4 
bedroom, 3 bath. 2600 sq. ft. New 
Mchen, carpeting, hardwood floors 
and deck- pRvale, wooded and 
secluded comer lot GolforJ-wai'k to 
Oak Point*. Homes much higher in 
area. Code #17396. 
CaH NANCY (8101 227-4600 X211 

The Michigan Group Realtors 

BY OWNER, 3,050 sq. ft. colonial on 
.91 acres bum 1962. 3 large bed
rooms, study, dring room, 2¾ bath, 
first floor laundry, unfinished waft-out 
basement. 2½ car garage, 2 decks 
New carpeting & new roof. $223,000 
Open House Sunday. i-4pm/ 4425 
Brian, 1 Woe* N. of Spencer off Van-
Amberg. (810) 227-5715 

EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN, ready to 
move-in, 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 1,244 
sq ft. ranch. AS appliances. 2 ceding 
fans, -woodturner stove and window 
dressings. PU!e raa, built-in china 
cabinet tots of cabinets and closets. 
Semi-finished 764 sq.ft.'- basement 
with utility room, workshop, carpet/ 
cabinets and storage shelving 
Attached 2 car garage with door 
opener and workbench. Front porch 
and 280 sq. fl. deck in back over? 
looking beautifully landscaped V* 
acre. Yard appliance/lob! shed 
Brightoh Schools: Owner sale. 

(810)227-3183 

LAKE ACCESS on al sports Big 
Crooked Contemporary cedar Victo
rian, approximately 2100 sq fl. 3 
bedrooms, 2v# baths, great room, 
dining & study, private dock. Enjoy 
take living without the taxes* 
$275,000. (810)227-6946 

ORE CREEK HOMES 
BUILDER SAYS SELL! 2 new 4 bed
room homes, 2328-2404 sq. ft., land
scaped & ready to go Located in 
Sol-tude Potnte, N. of Winans Lake 
Rd., oft Hamburg Rd Both prices at 
$249.900:- Open House. Sun.; 
1-<pm (810)227-7624. ert 2 

RANCH. 3-bedroom. 1¼ baths, 
country kitchen, great room 
w/lireptace. flushed basement, air & 
more $159,900 810-227-3964 

RIVERFRONT PARADISE! \27 
acres, secluded, unique, large home/ 
barn $279,900 .13 acres ad-aCem 
Syron (810) 266-6225 

(JDbseruer ̂  lEcctmtrit 
CLASSIF IED ADVERTISING" 
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Use this check list for a fast reference of Local Homes 

that you are interested in. 

REALTOR 
NAME 

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS PRICE PHONE 
NUMBER 

For more Real Estate Listings, check our Web Site, 
http://class>oeonli^ :,••••• 

Canton 

A 4 H BUILDERS, two slory 3070 sq 
ft A bedrooms, 2½ baths, god course 
view; $295,000 - 313-416-3399 

ARBOR VILLAGE!!! 
Don't miss, this 2 bedroom townhouse 
with 1.5 baths Completely remodeled 
ur«( 4 best location in complex Quick 
occupancy. $98,999 
C.al John or Lauren Ttosko. 

REME^A* 
HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222 

3 BEDROOM Ranch, heeds updating 
but has great potential 2 Car garage, 
family room wilireptace. huge base
ment, yard. $135,900. 313-813-7284 

BEAUTIFUL 
1994-BUILT COLONIAL 

This 2,150 sqft. home oflers 3 spa
cious bedrooms, 25 baths, Irving 
room, formal dining, kitchen with 
nook, family room. 1st floor laundry, 
loft M. basement. 2 car attached 
garage Located on a quiet court near 
90« course. $194500 Cat: 

ROGER or SUE DAVIS 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

(313) 453-8700 
BRICK ranch. 3 bedrooms. 1.5 
baths. 7000 London Ct, S. -of 
Warren. W. of LiUey Super deahlit 
$147.900Vbest offer.(313) 981-2925 

BUILDERS CLOSE OUT 
IS HAPPENING NOW! ! 

LSB Homes; Inc. is selling out of The 
Fairways al Pheasant View. With 6 
«pec homes ready lor JuryAugust 
occpancy, you must come see these 
homes how. Four of our most popular 
floor plans are represented in these 
homes and with school out, now's the 
time to buy: We are offering special 
incentives lo anyone ready to move. 
For information on these homes. CaB: 
Jim or Diane. (313) 844-5500 

BY OWNER • Open Sun 5S34 
Wedgewcod, N/Ford;W/UleY. 3 bed
room. 1,5 bath quad. Lrving, dining S 
famity rooms. Lots of upgrades. M usl 
see! $159,900 (313)981-9166 

BY OWNER. Prestigious Royal 
Pointe Sub. Lovely larruty home. 4 
bedroom. 2½ bath, library. 2 decks. 
2VV car garage Many extras! 
$305,000. OuaWied Buyers ortfy. No 
Brokers Please. (313) 453-0518 

CANTON 
BROOKSiDE 15 

Like new, 4 bedroom colornal on 
unique tot Hardwood lover, kitchen 
island and more' $219,900 Call 
PAUL ROE 313-813-7264 

4 Bedroom colonial w.'cathedral lamitv 
room, fireplace. • 2.000 sq ft MINT 
CONDITION Call PAUL ROE 

313813 7284. 

MILLPOINTE (YYESTLANOl 
3 Bedroom, skylights. 2 car.garage, 
ood location, motivated seter Can 
AUL ROE at 313-813-7284 

HOMETOWN U REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
CANTONS MAYFAIR 

VILLAGE 
Immaculate 4 bedroom. 2.5 bath 
Cotorial. featuring; formal dining & 
living rooms. Famify room w.treplace. 
large master w.bath & walk-in dose!.' 
1st floor laundry, finished basement, 
recenf updates, roof, doors, carpet. 
etc. $189,900 

JUST LISTED 
Canton Colonial only 2 yrs new! Light 
1 bright, large foyer, formal living S. 
dining rooms, bleached oak island 
kitchen. Famjy room w/ma/ble fire
place. 2nd Floor laundry, master 
wbath • & warn-in closet. Finished 
basement, central air, central vac. 
deck. TNs one's a-10! $189,500 
Open. Sunday 6-22-97. Caa for 
locetiori' . . . ' • • . • 

Cal Audrey Kowalewski at 

COLDWeiX 
BANKER • 

Preferred Realtors 
313-416-5772 

COLONIAL - 2000 sq, ft: 4 bed
rooms. 2½ baths. New roof, hew lur-
nace, air, col-de-sac lot backs up to 
country land Yard has been re-
landscaped. 
CaH BEN DENNY (313) 459-3600 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 100 

GREAT FAMILY HOME -4 bedroom 
cape cod, on cal du sac, 2:5 baths, 
family roorh. w.tireplace. air, first floor 
laundry, deck, move in condition. 
$154,700. (313) 397-0702 

LIKE NEW 
4 bedroom, 2'/J bath colonial 
wTgourmel kitchen, family room 
wWifeptace & bay window, master 
bedroom suite w.vvtwipoof tub plus 
more - $198,900 -

Oritur); 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
313-343-4300 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
3 bedrooms. 2 5 baths. 1805 sqft 
3 car garage, wooded M . Replace, 
relrioeralor, humidifier. Plymouth/ 
Canton schools $209,900. Ca»-
SierraHeights, 313-397-0271 

Cutoa 

FISHING FOR THE 
PERFECT HOME? 

Oont let this one get awayl Creek sel
ling w;*w*£ife-, premium sunfjower lot. 
4 bedrooms, too many extras to hst! 
Caa 6at>rV$WEi »60i MONJH6MA) 
Cause we're ready Id got invnediata 
occupancy on this spacious Canton 
cofcoia). Energy etticienl. n«»er rool. 
furnace * driveway. 3 bedrooms, 2 5 
baths, (amiy room w. fireplace, one-of-
a-kind master suto and aN on a nice 
lot in a fanlastic sub! $159,900 

(hone) 

RELAX & ENJOY 
With al new .windows, remodeled 
Mchen & bath, centra) air. partially fin
ished basement. 2.5 car attached 
garage 4 farfufy roorfi wlireplace * 
PSTBoor laundry - Whars left to do? 
$172,900 (368CO) 

NORTH CANTON 
COLONIAL 

Roomy home with 3 bedrooms, 1 5 
baths, 25' lamitv room, PST floor 
laundry & finished basement. Add oak 
banister 4 oak floor in' foyer to won
derful neutral, updated decor « PER
FECT! Large lot ŵ th pa bo completes 
this package! $177,600 (776CH) 

REACH US ON THE INTERNET 
0 tlRp./̂ lnracc^dwlfcar*«c¢m 

COLDUieU . 
BANKlSRQ 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

NEARLY 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

W.lots of extras, large master bed
room with M bath. CJK exlensfve 
landscaping, tsand kitchen, custom 
blinds - 4209,900. (COVA-O) •_ 

HOMETOWN III REALTORS 
313-459-9898 

NEW - Dcnninglon Model 3 
bedroom colonial with 1,900 
sq ft/ first floor laundry, 2 
1/2 baths, (arruty. room, 
living room, dining room, 
garage with storage, with 
dramatic two-story hard
wood foyer. EXCELLENT 
CONSTRUCTION IMME
DIATE OCCUPANCY, 
Located in Nowtand on trie-
Court. Sub $190,000 for 
immediate safe 

Catt Sheri.Dev. Con? 
1248) 626-9099 or 

(313)287-9549 

OP6N HOUSE Sal-Sun. 12-4 7738 
Hitsboro Coionrtat - Windsor Park 
Sub . 4 bedrooms, about 2000 sqft 
family room, air, sprinkler, corner lot, 
partially dnjined basement Ne* fur
nace, garage door & more. 
$179,900 (313) 455 7252 

PEACEFUL 
SETTING 

Surrounds this Home 
Treed tot w.'creek Newer root, central 
air, new garage doore'6 some.ot the 
updates. Open floor plan, 4th bed
room downstairs Fresh paint Shows 
wefl! Askinq S144.90O (LPGL-O) 

Hometown' lit Realtors 
313-459-9898 

. POPULAR SUNFLOWER SUB 
Charming 4 bedroom colonial ofiers 
4 bedrooms. 2 car attached garage 4 
central air. BeautirulfJoor to wall fire
place in taniiryroOm & more. Sub 
offers, dub house, lermis courts. 
parks 4 pools AS this 4 more for 
$178,500. 

TODAY 
.(313) 462-9800 

THREE BEDROOM 1.850 sqft 
Colonial, -in- Sunflower Sub VI 
Walking distance to' park 4 elemen
tary. $204,900 313-459-6387 

3519 RIVERSIDE. 3 bedroom. 2.5-
bath Colonial, built in 1.994 Shows 
I.Ve hew $187,500 
HELP-U-SELL ' 13)3) 454-9535 

42482 REDFERN Superb 4 bed
room, 2 5 bath Colonial sits in a great 
location. $164,900. 
HELP-U-SELL . (313) 454-9535 

m Clarkston 

DEER LAKE/DARK LAKE • 6200 
sqft. Very private, all brick Country 
French. 3 5 acres. Power security 

rte, walk 10 town. Includes new boat 
antique carriage. St.1 MAon. 

No agents. Fax 810-353-7666 

HEATHER LAKE Estates. Baldwin/ 
Oarkston Rd, 4 bedroom^ bath. 
29uu sq ft. 3 car.garage. In ground 
pool. $419,000. (810) 391-6794 

m Dearborn-Dfarborn 
Heights 

• • • • • • • i 
24350 ANNAPOL^. 2 bedroom, land 
contract terms available, new roof. 
Immediate occupancy. $63,900 
HELP-U-SEU . (313) 454-9535 

SOUTH DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
Urge lot. $73.900.- White Euro 
kitchen 4 bath, newer furnace 4 
carpet, many updates. 313-292-3358 

Dwrbora-Pearborn.-
Heights • • " • ' - ; 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
3 bedroom ranch, hardwood Boors 
throughout, new wndOAS-
Asking $76,900 

^<Spi.VKBlNE 

(313) 532-0600 

JUST LISTED 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 

7414 Gulley 
N ofl Warren, E ol Beech Daly 

A gem ol a 3 bedroom. 1 'h bath ranch 
in poputar neighbort-ood Immacuiale. 
beautfuSy maintained, and updates 
galore! Finished basement Garage 
Move betore school starts Prieed.for 
a quick sale ai $117,000 

MARY MCLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

Cotdwe9 Banker SchweiUer 
(248) 347-3050 

Detroit 

tmmmmmammmmm 
FOR THE MOST COMPLETE 

HOME LISTING IN THE 
DETROIT AREA,' ORDER 

OBSERVER 4 ECCENTRIC 
• ON-UNE 

ACT NOW 
Cu!e starter home, rice tot. T«o pos-
sbV 3 bedrooms Some nea^r pa:nl 
4 Caro&L Just reduced S37;9O0 

t>« Mch.Q3n Groiip 100 
Ask For JOSEPH WILLIAMS 

313-980-3618 
PAGER 610-403 8W3 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Gaiage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

FIND IT ui Classified 

:x 
A 

nctu esTRTe 
FOR snu 

#300-389 

M Farmington/ 
Farmingtori Hills 

BACKS TO COMMONS 
Bea t̂-fu'iv upia:c-d4 bedroom hciw 
irvindi:-pcndi>nc« Com-Tions includes' 
2 lull and 2 ha! ba'j-.s Florida rocin. 
in-ground pool and much more1 

(735S651 S299.950 Please ask.tor 
Donna Webt^r 

CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(248) 476 6000 ' ' 

y , l * Current'maTkei rates apply/30 )e3r APR. All data approximate & may change at ariyimie^ *fc 

X ^¾^ http://\A/\A/\A/.toye.corn ^ J 

t¥JOHKTOYE^| 
* Remerlcas #1 Realtor • 
* In the State of Michigan * 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Get up-to-the minute Open House information! 
Listed by city; on cur easy to usd voice telephone directory, just call trom any touch tone telephone and 
hear the latest real estate informatlonH**sas easV °s 1-2-3. 

Call 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone 
To hear listings In Oakland County PRESS 1, In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, or 
press the number following the city you are Interested In: 

I 

Choose your 
price range ond listen 
to the listings for the 
city youVe chosen. 

• To back up, PRESS 1 
• To pause, PR8SS 2 
• To jump ahead, PRESS 3 
•Toexit al anytime press* 

OAKLAND COUNTY-
BlrmtnQham..... ....,.....4280 
Bloomfield.........,,..,.,.4280 
Farmfngton..................4282 
Farmlngton Hills.....:,.,..4282 
Miltord ..,..::..,^.....1.,,.:.4288 
Novl ; .:...:.„..;;;..:.,:...4286 
Rochester..;.;,.;............4285 
Royal Ook.i....:...^ :.42^7 
Soulhfleld ..:.v.:.r.U.,....'.4e>83; 
South Lyph........„•.;, 4288 
Troy v.... .,..4284 

Walled Lake,., . , 
Lakes Area. , , ,..,.-. 

WAYNE COUNTY 

Canton,..... .;„•.,./. 
Garden City , , , 
Livonia,,,,,,.,,......,. 
Northvllle,, 
Plymouth.,,;.,., 
Redford,,., 
Wesllartd, 
Oeorbom 

.4286 
,4281 

,4261 
,4264 
.4260 
,4263 
.4262 

,4265 
.4264 

.4315 

ADDITIONAL AREAS-

Livingston County , . . , , . 4342 

Washtenaw 4345 

Olher Suburbon Homes .,,.,4348 

THE 

€)b0eruer^ 
NEWSPAPERS 

OMELINE 
9 5 3 - 2 0 2 0 

http://class%3eoeonli%5e
http:///A//A//A/.toye.corn


6F(*) Classifications 308 to 325 

CROSSWORD PUZZLER 
ACFtpSS 

1 Hidden 
supply 

6 Source o! 
chocolate 

11 Sunlovser 
S'ate 

12 Now YorVs 
capital 

14 Hypothetical 
force 

15 Gum trees 
1 7 Symbol for 

tellurium 
18 Mature 

•?0 Harrj-tvvisieo 
thread 

Peop'os 
Limbs 
O p [ i (if 

V V N W 

H i j h o s 

LJ.SCuiSt '* ! 
'" ' l . ' j I'l Sti (» 

i n l f l 

. s o J a 

*2 H e c . V i ' . i r J 

Bi'.'io 

2 1 

? ? 
P I 

2 3 

2 6 

2 8 

3 0 

31 

35 —Abdul-
Jabbar 

38 Perry 
Masons 
creator 

39 - - Haw' 
41 Comlon 
42 Army or). 
43 Joins . 

together 
45 Map abbr. 
46 - f i t—. Brute" 
47 Rich wrdow 
49 Tubman ID 
50 Drew 

Barry mo re 
f i l m 

52 Wears away 
5-1 Hurry 
i>b Hebrew teas! 

D O W N 

1 SpCnijOf 
2 Article 
3 Tex tme 
4 lug 
b Ca^ghi s.ghr 

ol 
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6 Hailed 
7 Medicinal 

plant 
8 TV network 
9 Cooled lava 

10 Punctual 
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(2 wets) 
11 Cuddly 

animal 
13 Beer 

ingredient 
16 Curved letter 
19 Chinese 

snack 
(2 wds.) 

21 Atomic • • 
'23 Plaza —' 
25 Sound loudly 
27 Consume 
29 "Bom m the 

32* Clans 
33 Stoop 
34 * the 

money!" 
35 Small . 

anchors 
36 Ms Rolle 
37 Encounters 
40 Spanish 

queen 
43 Sailing vessel 
44 Withered 
47 — Moines 
48 Fishing pole 
51 Sun god 
53 C-F linkup 

REALTOR* 
Compliments of the BBRSOAR 

B i w l i * BkomfieM •Rockier * South Oakland • M i 
"C 

STUMPED? Call for 
95c per minute • 1 

Answers •Touch-tone or Rotary phones 
-900-454-3535 ext. code 708 

A clean 3 bedroom Bungalow 
/-a ^ n g d-star^ce 're™ down town 

' Fa r rn .n j i i n ' 2 car garage, fu'i 
t>iserne-ni tree i.ned. strc-ei 4 a 
home warranty provided by 

seller. S129.SCO As* Icr .Jan; 

CENTURY 21 MJL ' 
. Corpora:e Trans'erte Service 

30-ito Oxha-d LaVe R o j d 
1 (810.851:6700 

BRiCX 3bed 'coT, 'ar-ch -2'r baths, 
. r i i - . jv .pcd f-cors. f ref . 'acc, i s ! t:sor 
'.launery fuV caieiT,er,V 2 ' - car 
g.vage Far-tT.'-gxn 6rc.*A SuM-v.-
• & T . I . S237000 2-SB. 459-0340 

Faraington/ 
I Tarmlngton Hills 

COUNTRY IN THE C U V 
Adorafc'e starier ! a c e wooded "lot 
f Q o m t o r e i f a n d - n g l f n 1200 S3 ft 2 
bedroom. V batn ranch' Beautful 
t i a ' dwood f loors , family room' 
cathedral ce'ng., offc.e f r e ^ a c e . l 
car attached garage dec*, grade 
-schcoLwa'kmg d-sta/ice, SI 23 500 
Motivated Jo sell 248-477-79-16 

M 

DFAKE 12 M IE , 4 bedroom, custom 
Colonel . 2 ' :- 'bath '•v.hg and dnmg 
room I fcrary 'ar'gc fanvly room and 
t'K't patio central'a.r, a'arm. spnn-
k'ers • S259.0OO (810) 553-1977 

FARMNGTON HILLS. 2 Story. 2 
DedJ-cwr.s 15 batr.s, 1300 sg ft 
c o m p l e t e l y r e n o v a t e d . 1992 
Sl34;9O0 800-900-0118 o i l . 2182 

TA - Farmington/ 
» 1 Farmiflgton Hills 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Cer!'av.y k>ca!ed exceiieni S.bed-
room co'oniai on overs ' ied lot 
O p e l :Mo<jgr-<Kj! Forma! -dang 
roofn o.'ers-'Zed lamiry rooni with' 
na:u>ai l^-eprace. partia-'iy dast-ted 
krf.ir le.-ei irmmediaie occxi-
par*y $234,900 

2S7M HUNT C t U B . 
Re Ma i Eneo j i ve Proper ies 

CALL MICHAEL 
. (810¾ 737-6800 ^, 

FIND IT In 0 a s s i * * a i ! 

M 
O&E Thursday, June 26,1997 

Farmingtou/ 
Fanalngton Hilii 

A PICTURE POSTCARO YARD , 
4 6edfoomor tckcokwalv . /2Sba iJ is 
Lots ol updates. Family room 
v..na!Ural f/eplaca, wa^ou i base-
mer.l, Beacttul 2 tiered deck over
look ing large park- l ike j e t l u i g 
v,-.'rawie. tytt* $198,600 

COtJTEMPOflARY 2 STORY 
Unique 4 bedroom. 2 5 baths, 
gourmet lulchen A.'cenler island. 
Upsta*s tort overlooking I w i g room. 
O p e n & b r i gh t l a m l l y r o o m 
vvSirepiace Wood deck, baserr^nt 
•s.'tuii bash, central »ac, security 
s y s t e m . . 3 ca r g a r a g e On l y 
$229,000 

U P NORTH ATMOSPHERE 
extemporaryn- iu*- l«.pe! 3Bedroom 
Ucme oi l trarxiuJ treod lot over
looking creek Master bedroom suite 
v«1 replace ar"*J j accu i i i . Aa!k-in 
closer Soaring ce^r tg in U i n g room 
* trefJace 2 Car garage plus sepa
rata studio W o n ' t las t Oa ly 
$249,000 

Call LAURA PRENDERGAS-T 
(248> 478-2347 

Century 21 Today 
313-533-2OO0 . 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Peauttui wa'k-out lot on a cul-de 
s i c setting 5L.rrounded tr,- e*peo-. 
sr.e non-es Land contract terir;S 

ava-ia6le Eicellent 1ocat-on 
S149.900 

LOT 8 STRATTON HILL CT • 
• Re M a i Executive Properties 

Call MICHAEL 
V (810)737-6800. ^ 

FARMINGTON. HILLS 
Lots d u^rades m this custom 3 bed
room, r-. bath ranehl Large tenced tot 
A.th mature trees Extensrve use ot 
ceramc t/S, marble ar>i gran,to Fu'i 
tntshed basement v̂ Mh wet bar 
S159.999. (CAD327) 

HANNETT-WlLSON 
6 WHITEHOUSE,,. 
(810) 646-6200 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
OREAM 3 CAR GARAGE 

T ^ s is the one you've been wa.t.ng 
tor Beaut-ful ranch vi-nuge. huge 
rooms, raised !<repiace. parquel 
floors, tu1! In,shed basement w.huge 
lull bath Stunrvng lull service\ \et oar 
v, taps Doorywatl t o deck 3 Car 
garage Many' upOaies Great lot. 
Only .$145,000, 

Ask for Andrea McCarter 
.-(248) 473-6200 

•, RE.MAX GREAT LAKES. INC, 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Open Sun
days. 1-4pm - June 29 4 Jury 6 i 
July 13.. Charming 4 bedroom, 1.5 
bath, and fimshed basement co lon?! 
with numerous recent updates 
30126 W Stockton (S o l 10. YV of 
M-dtfebeH) S i43.900 248-477-6524 

FIRST: OFFERING 
BeauMuCy decora,*ed 3 bedroom 2 
path brick Tn-L.e-.el on a court Ne A'y 
remodeled, tamfy room and bath, 
newer carpel ng Ou<k-occupancy 
Fam^V room, bnght k tchen. pat>o, 
attached garage. $145,900, 

CENTURY 21 
Nada Inc. (248) 477-9800 

23754 HAYNES Contemporary 3 
bedroom ranch. ne/.cr vs-.ndo-A-s and 
carpet, big corner lot SI37.000 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

H d f i g .n N.'Farmirtgton Mi ls , th:s 4 
bedroom, 3 bath gem otters large pn-
vate rear yard, great . k t chen »>v.h 
conan countcrtops. f j i t tsi lshed base
ment 1 bonus suhroom. 5274,500 

THOMPSON BROWN 
(810) 539-8700 

HOLLY HILL FARMS Sub, 2300' sq 
ft tri-teve'i Move- in-corxt t ion ' Gor
geous updated "hon-^ on t acre 
5211 900 By appl 248-737-9406. 

: IMMACULATE S101900 
8y c*ner Adorable 3 ' bedroom 
ranch. neAty decorated inside 4 out 
A-,th neutral decor. Marry updates' 
including kKh«en 4 bath All Kenmore 
app l i ances . s tay , Cei l ing, tans 
throughout 4 more Open House 
Sun. 1-5 • (248) 477-5688 

m Farmington/ 
FfLrmiDgtoD Hills 
• • • • • • • • 

HOT! HOT! HOT! 
HOMES IN THE HILLS 

ARTISTIC 
CONTEMPORARY 

Sturving ne**y bu,J wh's brick 
home on pnrrie oJ-de sac parcel 
h a i 2 slory (oyer, lormal Ir/ing & 
d i n i n g r o o m s , great r o o m 
^cathedra) c*2«>i 4 (<eptaoe, 
Uxary 4 kicnen yr.brea.Wast room. 
4 Bedrooms m c W o g master suit* 
A.'Jacuzzi, 1st foe* laundry, base
ment 4 much mofe Immedia'e 
occupancy $315,000 (VVE597). 

COOL QFFI 
Updated to perteetjon. 3 bedroom 
brick r ^ i h v,,'open (loc* p lan has 
gorgeous pool voVrrap around 
deck Home w,J be IresWy p a r t e d 
inside 4 oo.t per buyer s request 
S134.9CO (AS229) 

O n t u i j ^ 
r—rZI. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
. (248) 855-2000 ^ 

m 
KENDALLWOOD 

Super private yard 4 bedroom Colo-
n;at viith- Lbrary. lormal dn^>g 4 
numerous updates Cemra.1 air, 
ceramic tie, some new carpet 4 war» 
to Kenorook Elemeritary. ImmedUie 
pos-session $187,900 : 

AL VAN' ACKEf l 
Re-Ua-x <n the HJls (248)646-5000 

KEMDALLV.OO0-WESTBROOK 
Sharp 4 bedroom colonial otters 4 
bedrooms, ne A oak ktchen, new vinyl 
AindoAs, ' torma* dJTing. Iireplaced 
tam,.iy"room, a.r. basement and a 2 
car garage Hurry! $199,900 

AL VAN ACKER 
Re.Max in the H a (248)646-5000 

MARTHA STEWART 
EAT YOUR HEART OUT 
, . lantasK landscaping' 4 
gardens Beautiful deck 

Wpth 4 co'umn artor, backs to treed 
commons. 2 story. 3 bedrooms, 
vaulted ceir-ng, great room, finished 
basemenL t rs t ffoor laundry, brick, 2 
car attached garage, a-r, sprinklers, 
rnore. more, more 'Hunts Club Sub 
Great house' Great sub' S254.90O 

. 810-478-4147 

MOVE-IN CONDITION $229,900, 
4 bedroom colonial, f.hished base
ment. 1st f-oor laundry SpnnkJers. 
alarm 32771 Ode Frankly Dr. Open 
Sun. June 29 > 5 . .248-626-6591 

NEWER CONTEMPORARY 
Great locator- ' in fa rmington 
H i ' s Almost 3000 s-) ft., 4 bed-
Tooms, 3 car garage O v u l a r 
drive Gourmet-Vtchea'custom 
built S31890O 

SPACIOUS COLONIAL 
Move-in condition. Popular sub. 
New carpet. I.nlshed basement, 
cen t ra l , a i / , al l app l i ances , 
d e c k i n g H o m e w a r r a n t y 
5259.900 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corpdrale Transferee Serwce 

301 to Orchard Lake Road 
(810)851^700 

OLOE TOWN FARMINGTON 
Atmost an acre* 2 Bedroom bun^ 
gai 'o* Updated Attacned 2 car 
garage N of 8.E of Orchard Lake 
Asking $99,900 OneWay Realty 

248-473-5500 

ROOM TO ROAM 
ms>de and outsde ol tfws v«c-3 maifl-
tar ied 4 bedroom. 2 5 bath cdorna) 
backng to (he commons featuring 
waging and fc-kng tra-'s. Fireplace in 
fam.fy roorn. formal dh.ng room, rjen, 
a n d f inished basement . 2 car 
anacfred garage. $235,000 

MARY McLEOD 
PAOER: (313) 990-7649 

Coy/vei l Barker Sch*e.u!er 

(248)347-3050 

21600 WHlTt lHGTON Mint Condi
tion 3 bedroom brick Ranch- bu l l in 
1993 2 5 bath, oarage. $144,900 
KELP-l f -SELL (313)454-9535 

F l Faminxton/. 
'FanniflflonHillj 

STARTgf l HOME -, oo '4 aer* kx. 
Country in th« cify. Newer roof. 
Home warranty, new dhveft^y 4 
tandscapmg. Farmington % Scnool* 
$109,900. ME-29 

' - ( ^ - 1 
VOCHWAK 

CROVF 
H V / r I 

L — ^ ^ _ — J 
r^.-4_--flP|.^.> 

(248) 851-4100 

UPOATEO COLONIAL 
In Fa^rmngtpn Green, 3 bedrooms, 
backs to open spaces, beauWuJty I j y 
ished basement. ^ 6 stvig*es. farrily 
room vvrtlreptace, ne *e r doohng 
$179 900, Can .. 

Judy Jacobson 
Real Estate One 

810-914-0440 

Garden City 

ALL YOU NEED IS 
THE MOVING VAN 

fabu 'ous brick ranch, (mashed base
ment, new rool, centra! air. kitchen 
cat-rie;s. a 'umjlum mm. large bnck 
front 4 v.n>i sded garage Many 
extras' $t05,900 (ABAJP) Call: 

J.rri Preston, 

REMERTCA* 
HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222 

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, 1½ bath, 
basemenl. 2½ car, large lot. great 
location. 31520 Rosslyn $124,500. 
Shown by app t 313-455-7829 

BEAUTIFUL, HOME on double treed 
lot. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, new 
furnace.'air, icol 4 windows Execu
tive appointrnents Deck 2 car garage 
4 work shop. 'Excei'«nf condition. 
$130,000 (313) 427-9732 

23960 BOCK - Updated Bunga'o* . 
newer windows and furnace. 2 5 car 
garage. $74,900, 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

BY OWNER Open Sun. 1-5:'839 
Douglas. N of Cherry H;H/W of 
Venoy. 3 bedroom 2 bath ranch Fin
ished, basement. Centra l air. 2 car 
garage Appliances. $105.000., 

(313),422-8861 

6220 DEERING 3 bedroom. 1.5 
bath. b f«k vinyl ranch .New windows 
4 s»c$ng $98,000. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

FORD RLVMIODLEBELT a r e a \ 3 
bedroom, 1 5 bath, central 'air. one 
car garage 4 . carport, aluminum 
S'dtng $69,900. . ( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 2 - 3 0 4 8 

OPEN HOUSE Sa t -Sun . 12-S 3 
bedroom, bungalow, finished base
ment. , 2 5 car garage, new air/ 
furnace. Updates. 6873 Oilman S of 
Warren E. ot MxJdlebeit 

OPEN SAT. 1-4 
29150 Cambnduo. N of Ford Rd. E 
of Mddlebeit. fantastic 3 bedroom 
bnck ranch, newer w-ndows. -lull fvn-
ished basemen!, 2 car garage, newly 
listed at - $102,900 
UNBEATABLE PRICE - o n this home 
with 3 spacious bedrooms. 1st floor 
laundry, mechanic's dream 2 car 
garage, won't last at - $75,900 
IMMACULATE - 3 bedroom ranch, 
spaoous newer kitchen with breakfast 
nook, central a * , newer wvxldws. 4 
doorwaii, mechaoic's cVeam 2 car 
garage, this home shows pride of 
ownership; Newty listed at $89,900 

On1uij{ 

CASTELLI - 313-525-7900 
1990.1991-1992-1993-1994 

CENTURION 
AWARD WINNING OFFICE 

M Garden City 

PERFECT STARTER HOMEI 
- OPEN SAT 4 SUN 1pm-5pm 
WeS maintained 3 bedtoom ranch, 
rhanyupdates: v j iy t s;d.ng. w indo* * , 
earpetng 4 bathroom. This homo 
h a * aa the extras: central a.v, large 
deck, bay wlrvfcw. Basement is par
tially finished & has l i r j a workroom. 
Nice yard w/2 car garage. Stove, 
lefrigerator, dshwasner, washer -4 
dryer iododed By owner. $99,500 

6663 Gilman (N ol F o r d / W . o l 
tnkster) 313-522-7&61 

START PACKING YOUR BAGS 
alter seeing this 2 bedroom brick 
ranch with remodeled kitchen, par
tially 'finished basement with lots ol 
storag« room, open Hoor plan with 
spadous l imi fy room plus many 
updates 4 Homo Protection Plan: 
$109,900. 

ERA QUALITY REALTY 
(313) 522-3200 

| | Hamburg 

LAKEFRONT NEWER contemporary 
3 bedroom. 2¼ baths. 1,300 sq f t , 
plus finished basement, fireplace, 
central air, cathedra! ceilings, hard
wood kitchen floor wAsland, ceramic 
t i e floors, targe deck, nice beach on 
Lake !b>$. $189,900 By owner 
(313)878-1118 or (313)878-0003 
No agents please. 

ffl Hartland 

THREE BEDROOM: 2½ bath split 
level ranch. Lake privileges on 
Dunham Lake. Vi acre lot $172,000 

(248)887-6191 

THREE 8 E 0 R O O M . 2½ bath, tn-
level ranch, attached 2, car garage', 
treed lot with privileges on Dunham 
Lake. Spacious. Har l tand Schools 
$172,000. Open House- -Saturday. 
Sunday. 1 -6. 2953 Tipsico Lake Rd.. 
N. ot M-59 or ca>l (248)687-6191 

m Highland 

MINT CONDITION! • Like new 4 bed-. 
room home situated on 3«- acres 
w/175 ft. on Harvey-Lake! Spacious 
Irving room, nice kitchen, dinette 
w/rJoorwaH to 16x12 deck, master 
bedroom w/privale bath and wa'X in 
closet, targe family room w.freplace 
and more! Beautifully tandscaped 4 a 
sandy beach! Huron Vacey Schools: 
$217,000. 

WALK TO THE BEACHf -Very com
fortable and wel l maintained 4 bed-. 
room, 2 bath home i n . desirable 
Dunham Lake Estates neighborhood! 
This home features spacious iarnily 
room w.lirepiace, rrice kitchen and 
1 s! floor laundry! Eriyoy your morn.ng 
coffee in the breakfast nook while 
viewing the private treed setting o l 
your backyard! Ail this with privileges 
to Dunham Lake! $158,900 Huron 
Valley Schools. 

ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

w Howell 

BY OWNER $109,900 - 4 bedroom. 
2 baths, older h o m e . m town 403 
Fleming' St: (517) 546-1679 

NEW CONSTRUCTION • Immediate 
occupancy 3 Bedroom. 2½ bath 
colonial, 1624 so; ft Groat sub. 
$142,900. (810) 437-0265 

Livonia 

19405 ANGLING. Spectacular refur
bished home just like new. Has been 
compfetery remodeled,Over an ache. 
$164,900 • 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

A BEAUTY YOU CAN 
LIVE IN 

Hu/ry before tomeone buys the horn* 
of your dreams, a 4 bedroom Coforvai 
in popular Woodcreek Farms Suo . 
2½ baths, living room, d A n g room, 
family room, Attn neutral decor 
Ovoughoui w o r f l tasl at $244,900 
CaB tor a privale showing 

• Diane 8rayk0viCh 

RE/MAX 100, INC. 
248-348-3000, ext. 248 

A BEAUTY YOU CAN 
LIVE IN 

Hurry before someone buys the home 
of your dreams, a 4 bedroom Colonial 
in popular WOodcreek Farms Sub.. 
2'.+ baths, dying room, rinirtg room. 
fam.ly room. With neutral deep* 
throughout. Won't last at $244,900 
CaJl for a private showing 

f l f c f e n a Braykovjch 

RE7MAX 100, INC. 
248-348-3000, ext. 234 

Alluring Homes 
CAPE COO ON COUNTY LOT 
in Livonia This acely decorated 
home features newer kitchen. 40 
ft deck, new1 carpet.ng, a lantastc 
>acuzii room plus more. Must see1 

$122,900. 

MADONNA E S T A T E ' 
Great buy on this 4 bedroom ccto-
nlal Oflers total updated kitchen. 
beautiful fam.fy room w-.th fire
place, doub'e , doors to paco. 
formal do ing room Good s-ze at 
1860 so, ft 2 Cat attached garaje 
4 much more $161,900 

DEERCAEEK 
Gorgeous Tudor colonial, f-mshed 
basement, all season Flonda 
room, oversized 2¾ car garage 
w'rtorkshop. A must see1 Beauti
fully decorated and wi-l go fast al 
$318,900. 

TODAY 
(313) 462-9800 

BEAUTUHJL 3 BEOROOM BRICK 
RANCH IN NW UVONtA ' • 

Move-in Condition Updates i r idude 
Remodeled Kitchen, Finished Base
ment with Y/et Bar, Central A.T C o n d t 
lidning. Vinyl Windows, .New Rbbf, 
Large Deck, and more. 3 bedrooms, 
1¼ baths. 2+ Car Detached Garage. 
Large Corner Lot. Neutral Decor. 
Stove.,'refhgeralor, and tfshwasher 
included, Livon :a Schools. 8y0wner.-
$133,900 By appt 246-471-1547 

4 9622 'AUBURNDALE 
(N o! 7 M.!e'/W.6f Wernman) 

BEAUTIFUL NEWER BRICK 
colonial in desirable Northwest 
Livonia. .-3. Bedrooms, 2¾ : oaths. 
Great Room w-.'cathedral ce"ii'ng-4 
fireplace, den, 1st floor laundry, brick 
patio, sprinklers, central air 4 .much 
more. $244,900. 

CALL SANDRA LAING 
-810-704-9881 

Century 21 Associates.-Inc. 

BIG HOME, 
BIGGER VALUE 

This beautfuRy maintained- 4 bed
room, 2 5 bath colonial has over 2400 
sq. f l and is situated^ on a profession
ally landscaped lot in popv'ar f ran-
caviila Spacious tamfy room with 
fireplace, ls l t ioor laundry, central air,' 
central vac, intercom, and • 2 car 
attached sroe entry garage are just a 
tew-of the features you'l l enjoy <n this 
home. $235,000. " • ' • . ' . • 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

ColdweU Banker Schweitzer 

(248) 347-3050 

BRAND NEV/ RANCH HOME .. 
2 locations in Uvonia. 3 spacious 
bedrooms. 2 fc» baths, large Mchen 
with dshwasrws, fi/er>ac« in 6w-^ig 
room, M basemenl attached Z car 
oaraoe, a1 this on deep lots. 
& g w M a _ R _ e t f ) M a i J ) 427-3200 

BRICK RANCH near Id-yt-WyU Oorl 
Club boasts spacious Wing room 
w,-h f.replac«. 3bedrooms, 1H baths, 
2ca rga faga Expertly f inished lower 
level with 460 add.tonal i q ft 4 wet 
bar $140,000. Call: 

GAIL WODOWSKI 
VW Pager 313 462-9300 exl 352 

Century 21 Today 

BRiCK RANCH over 1 acre lof in 
N W. Livonia. 3 bedrooms. 1.5 baths, 
2 car at tached ga rage , many 
updates, $210,000 (313) 453-7650 

BURTON HOLLOW CAPE COO 
OPEN SUN 1-4.. 

4 bedrooms, 2 H baths, lamiry room. 
wMireplace basemen l , updates 
$133 500 34912Wood. W otFarrf i -
ing'.on, oil 6 M.le. 313-591-3404 

BURTON HOLLOW II SUB • 3 bed
room bnck ranch, 2½ ba ths : lamJy 
room w f.replace, central air, newer. 
w-.ndows. f i s h e d basemjeht, 2 car 
attached garage'. Burton • Hollow 
Swim D u b membership, very clean 
$169,900 Open Sun. 1-5pm 
16540 Riverside (313) 953-1030 

BURTON HOLLOW ranch. 3 bed
rooms 2 baths, family room. 16636 
Pollyanna Court W ol Farrryngton 
Rd 0*1 6 M.'e. Open Sun June 29, 
12-4. $185,900 313427-0618 

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
centra! a-.r, new wndows , 1:5 baths, 
updatedTutchen, hardwood floors tn 2 
rooms, finished basemenl , f ireplace. 
Florida room, 2 car garage, sprinkler 
s y s t e m . . m o v e - i n c o n d i t i o n . 
S124.5O0 313-513-6056 

BY OWNER- Open S3I - S u n 2484 
sqft , Brick. 4'bedroom. 2 5 bath. 2½ 
car beck'sunroom'pool etO Newa;r/ 
rootiwindow-s e!c $149,900. 

Owner/Agent 313-422-0674 

i BY OV.TJER, REDUCED T O 
, ^ ^ - SELL)! 1700 Sql FT 3-4 
^ ^ ^ bedroom cotontsl. 15333 
r \ Mix, N of 5 Mite, between 

Newburgh' 4 Haggerty, Immediate 
occupancy. New plush carpet, updated 
bath, central air,' nicely f i s h e d case
ment, new doors incHuding garage 
door, skylight 4 fireplace in farr».y 
room, new roof, largo deck Ohg.na3y 
ksted at $164,900 New only $169,900 
Musi see to appreciate1 Owner/Agent 
: 313-266-8188.,'pgr. 810-661-9000 

CONVENTRY GARDENS 
rs the setting lor this inviting, ranch 
home on a big 100 x 140 tot Offers 3 
bedrooms, spacious living room with 
natural fireplace, large family room, 
finished rec room wTJi rvatural dre-
p'ace, attached garage $154,900 
Dont delay Call TODAY: 

Ask for HAL 
. Century 21 Hartford Nonh 

(313)525-9600 , 

COVENTRY GARDENS 
2500 so. ft. RANCH 

I M M A C U L A T E - U P D A T E S 
THROUGHOUT - on 4 lots with 3-4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, extra large family/ 
rec room, formal dn ing room, two lire-
places, first floor, laundry and five 
doorwaUs that overtook a wooded . 
ravine and in ground heated Swim
ming pcoL S229.900. (S-T57) 

The M-chnoan Group Realtors 
" • . • on the Lake 

(248) 437-1345 

DUPLEX, BOTH SIDES 
1 Bedroom 4 2 Bedroom 

2>i garage. NW Livonia, rare find. 
Great lor family investment Both 
units vacant. Asking $129,900, 

JOE DURSO (313) 261-1400 
Pager. (313) 418-6666 

RE/MAX WEST 

EXCELLENT AREA 
L/vpn.a-3 bedroom brick ranch, main
tenance free exterior. Natural fire
p lace, 2 car ga rage , f in ished 
basement. aS appliances to stay. 
Quick occupancy Asking $132,900. 
Call today, ask tor;-

JIM CRAVER 
Re/Max Great Lakes 

(248) 473-6200 

2 HOMES O N 1 ACRE 
'8'M-ile 4 Farmirvgtoo. $900 month 
income on renlals Just reduced 

Livonia-school's. 313-432-4669 

iiiiiinHmnffl^nHi 
Pickering Real Estate 

/ " / ^ . ; ^ . 

'', .s?ff{ < 

CANTON 
BEALrriFUL THREE 8E0ROQU HOME OoftV 
pass up this o!fjer 3 bed/oom..home on 058 
acres (property size 100x250) in.Canton, C-Z 
wtimrj^tv/cotrimefcia.! district 1,400 sq. ft.-of 
beauty 1 charm. $235,900 (10116) 981-3500 
PLYMOUTH/CANTON SCH00L$t THs spa
cious Kkirth Canton 4 beckoom Coloraal offers 
exJra'cMep W, neutral- rjecor, rwwer carpet, 
large deck w?c<}of, new toyer He, o/eat settincj: 
S162,900(101i?7)S81-35«) . 
THIS IS YOUR OREAM COME TRUEI Formal 

' living 4 dirung 'room, 4 bedroom. 2'i bath,- large 
ceramic .eooniî  Kjchen .Wi'tv/Set; paniry, dra
matic ceilings, prcJessionai landscape, stair
case w.tfidge overtook, opo/ades S316,900 
(10126)981-3500 I , -
SUPER VALUE IN NORTH C ANTON! 3 bedroom 
rjondo with 1,200 sq ft, great fioof plan, boge 6v-
ingroom, Tstfoof laundry. 1¾ baih,(Jpda'.ed cab-
'jnetfY in ki'.ctien'and 0¾¾ room Larid Cvntraci 

-KfrTS «W*l8jiJ*.l79JW (10110) 981-3500 
! ^ - ^ * ^ R M I r « r T 0 N HILLS : 

WELt^PLANNED^RAWUNO CUSTOM: 
Mi^H^^ooik$^Hi^^f^c{m> 
mturf in spadous 5510 sq. ft r̂ qrnft petfeeljfcr 
rK^atyfialherinos, »Med ck^t^:|me/rtQ(n, 
w/mSfe Prepiace *jniuch mortl $^9M 
(101J»>9814500 -m :• m Wj 
LUX^EXECUTiyecOlOMAtOuiet . . . . 
i r ^ ( r t ' ^ . l u ^ ' ¥ ^ ^ | o t M r ! ( e 4 w b ^ r e ^ ' | ^ ^ 
this exctLrsive o^vSopment Features cvetsize 

, gourmet felchen. fnaster beoVoom with, jacozzl. 
§469,898.(10111)981-3500 " 

, GARDEN CITY. . 
THIS IS A REAt GEM!!! .3 be*onm rwme in 
Garden Crty trtder * " ' " 
kiichen,. newer wi 
central air, take 
991-3500 
SUPER, SUPERS 
NWLI.Openfloof pi; 
loom w< natural firr 

a look-Ooni miss out! Oct/ $55,556. (10139) 
9814500 
WHAT;A BEAUTY! Huge country kitchen!. 
BatJYuc l̂reshfy tied, new parage dbof & opef> 
er, corner lot, nice country atmosphere in !he 
Cityl Don't rtiss out! $79,900 (10123) 881-3500. 
BEAUTIFUL HOME IN SOUTH REDFORO! 
Move in and ;enjoy this "wea kepi updated gem! 
Large bay window in huge Bvirvg room, ne-wer. 

. fumace. hot'wale; healer, carpet 4 paint, roof, 
circuit breakers, park like settings. $77,000 
(50219)458-4900 

TROY 
OPEN SUN. i-4. 2201 ZeoU YOU'VE GOTTA 
SEE THIS ONE! Beautiful home in popular 

. Fairgrove sub! New carpeiing. foyer, cathedral 
ceilings, park-Ike setting'in backyard with spM 
level deck, many updates. $167,700 (10124) 
9814500 

WESTLANO 
TASTEFU 
HOMEI 
cascading 
'""' ' lari 

brick w'newer kiichen in VYesttand sub has it att 
Tofaty updated *j1ireoiace A 2 car attached 
garage. This one worn last! $ 117,900. (502117) 
45W900 
GREAT PRICE-GREAT LOCAT10NI 52x140 
lot, updated kifchen with oak cabinels, vinyl 
wifKKf/rs, needs TLC, purchase/ to purchase' 
"aa'is", caa how! This c ^ w o n l lasl.$49,900' 
(50197)458^900-
AN ABSOLUTE SPACIOUS GREAT HOME! 3 
bedroom ranch, 3'baths, cathedra! cefSng, foyer, 
skytg/its, newer carpet, fresh paihi in & out, fin
ished basemenl, nerv landscape, (ireplace, 
ar,esome Jacuzzi. $135,900 (50195) 458-4900 
MUST SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL HOMEI« popu
lar Trjrxjiiish sub, remodeled large kitchen & 
bath, riew fool, .central air, .newer lurnace i 
H20 heater, vir^l WTYJVJWS, oVjorwaJ to deck 
$124,900(50196)458-4900 
JUST MOVE IN ft ENJOY URGE BACK 
YARD! Beautiful home with marry updates: fur; 
nace. central afr. Water heater, r q ' 
including bay window, sorinkIefSf<l 

r sitfng, part, firtshed baseme ' .^¾^ 

YOUR NEW NEIGHBORS ARE BEADY TO 
MEETYOUl Erjoyyour 3beoVoomranch home 
wdenced yd., n̂any updales.'. Kitchen & cabi-: 
neis,'batji, roof, S yf; cW furnace, garage with 
220. cal todayl $75,000 (50181) 45H900 

OTHER SUBURBAN HOMES 

3 BEDROOM WITH COUNTRY ATMOS
PHERE RANCH HOME located on: large W. 
nciver ioof, 4 furnace 4 hot water heater, 
attached garage', Van Birren Schools, take a 
.kxAl $94,900 (3O0O3) 3'i «99-4400 

BRICK CAPE COD/NEUTRAL DECOR 
Approcimatefy ooe-haif acre lot with ferwed 
back yard,; partially Mshed basemers. dose to 
elementary school, fireplace, central air. 2¾ car 
garage, «ce country atmosphere, $143,900. •• 
"(3O^K31H99440p 

SPOTLESS 3 BEDROOM BRICK RANCH on 
double lot. 8ring tfie whole lamay (o'tNs huge . 
yard with above p/ound pool. pabo. Nicery dect 
orated and has rmtshed basemert wfhM car 
garacre, Home Warranty. Orty $94,90p^8l 38) 

beauWut 
^cverkxrkirxj 

na' 
irson 

(50216) 45M900. 
CAUfT HOMEI YOU'LL LOVE m Enter yoor 
summer around iris large tnc/ourxl pool with 
privacy, cuf-de-sacr. 4 beoVoom, 1,800 sq: ft, 

• J"' ' master bedroom.' '^ " " " " 

,W5 
>W 
) ^ " 
136ED1 
tufted 

Mainflo6t"Thas!ei 
suiie, Oak cabinels, 1st fkxx laundry.' Must see! 
$159,900(50164)458-4900 . 
NEW INSIOE - OUTSIDE/ UPGRADES 
GALORII Newly remodeled 3 bedroom, 1'v 
bath Ranch, new modo**..sloVvji, central- air. 
carpet 4 steel doors, rardnood floors, base
menl w,'4ih beoVoom 4 SYing space. Greal Buyf 
$97,000 (50201)458-4900 • 

LIVONIA 
3 BEOROOM RANCH ON DOUBLE LOT IN 
UVONIA. Updated kixhen 4 bath, newer win
dows, great lavvjvscaping 4 r*'c/*>5rT<)od, swrrv 
ming poet easy »cce« to eipreŝ sway 4 shop
ping. Livonia Schools $95,900 (10136 
M1-35O0 

• , . . BEDFORD 
PRICE $15 COO UNDER M.ARXfcTl 3 l< Kv.-n 
ti'A o t } ! ; ' i i i f-:--;*Air R?.J'.:-'J rf. -^:.--1.--:-1 

G ' f i l < i - i » - : . • V f > : ' r , . v T i : ' . ' • • - • / , - : - 1 ' ^ -1 

. (50192) 45cH«00. 
PRIME LOCATrON/SURRY HEIGHTS SUB. 
Sharp 3 bedroom Rawch, partial finished base-' 
men!, lanVy room wTireptace oversized jjarage,. 
central air, many updates irxfySng: wwJows, 
bath, kitchen, vinyl f>k*ng 4 oVrveway, dose to PO 
Graham Elementary. $129,900 (50204)-458* 

-4900.- '• 
LIVONIA SCHOOLS/OREAt NEIGHBOR
HOOD. Jusl mo/e in 4 enjoyl Near nature pre
serve, ctose to fihoppirvj, neutral decor, 1 st Poor: 
fauhuYy-toided w-:?i marry c-xtras. on wooded 

..lot'$199,900 (50203) 458-4900. 
EVERLASTING HI9T0RIC FARM HOUSEt 
Located on 3 35 sc/ts to the e>ty, un'<Qo9 ar'cf"J-

-JoC'j'e 4'r.'-s'-yy. fvCfl-H devf'ocvntrl of 
Kreigo ft'.v'f-'i-:-1' r>:^t rri'ss- c^ on this* 
5119«O(V'>U')45«4900 -. ' • 
STOP LOOK NO MOflf! Ri-.v/'ul «T<~ lo.M'e 

f j YVerstland rie^hrjcvtxxid, close lo srwpping4 
schools, utdates: new furnace, ejectrieai. cat-
pel, fool 4 partially Wshed basement Great 
buyt $65,900 (50141) 458-4900 ;.. 
GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD! 3. bedri 
many updates. 2 baths, terrify room, 

"iver roof, 
tfvs 

458-4 
t-tN CON 

ikiti 
wirxJows, lurnao*gW\iHB 4 morel Freshly 
painted, neutral captiufffe attached garage, 
CaJltwwl $94,900 (50138) 458-4900 
LARGE 4 BEDROOM HOWE HAS H ALLt 
Located on cyel cul -de- sac ih area of custom bust 
homes. Prc>=essiona»y freshed fesernerit, carpeL 
drop teflng, large larriV room, attached garage, 
home warranty. $ 195,900 (5017«) 456-4900 
BETTER THAN NEW-ONLY 8 YEARS OtOI 4 
bedroom CcJonjal in great V/esfand suW 2'* 
balh. dose lo schcofs, slvjpcsng and park, large 
master bedroom and bath, deck, large bray 
room and &ving room. Oonl pm this upf 
$162,600(50175)458-4900 

ON NEARLY 1 ACRE • LIVONIA SCHOOLS. 3 
beoVoom ranch hom.e'wt4iement. 2 car'oarjoe, 
large est-.n ki'cNn, r^ncr rc-;̂  4 paved OcJar 
d-'rA; way, KircVocd r«rs. 4 mxh rncro. Bilti 
« 1 rW$t39 900(50170) 458-4900 ' 

RENTAL PROPERTY! Up<Jatesnur-
nace, ductwork, pfumoing, • roof, attic 
stairwayAons . ol slorage, painting In 
progresiVitchefi floor being repiaced-Call on 
this: oriel $18,000- (50190) 458-4900 

at starter 
potential 
rage with 
warranty. 

HWACHI 2 
larrjtj great rooms with fireplace, b6t. muW level 
ow<Jng, 4 bedroom, marfy updates; sellers oew 
home Is ahe^d of sctedufetyasBcaRy reduced! 
$209,900 (50205)313-280^311:.. 

CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 10 ROLLING 
ACRES! Beautiful oak floors, oVeam Mchen, 
buSt in panlry, breakfast room, greal room 
wMatural fireplace, 3 bedrtiom, security system, 
Intercom, French doors to deck, 3 car garage, 
attached screen G37ebo, 8" ce^-ra basement, 

.2'* balh. $430,000 (10061) 981-4900 

MUST SEE THIS ONEI Ow* cnxupancyl ff«f 
oorner lot, Ireshry painted, ebc« uvxA poof 
w'deck, great starter horr.c,pet free house, 
rrc4v3tedtet«r. $64.000 (50208) 458-4900 

MICE FAMILY HOMEI 3 t*droom br'ck Rs>^», 
2 balh. bawmoni, lv- vy rcyn, 4t- (.v gvage, 
«w--fvj pvo, IfVi'-i, ('•'•« lo f'i;-'cs5*ay, 
w-yiilv'f $79 9tx,l5rri-,3<j] 488-4900 

WATERBUGS OREAM! Excellent East/West 
sun eirposure on .lot across streei from WaJed 
Lake, Lake eccess to all Sports Lake. Build your 

. dream getaway on this vacant' tot. $94,550 
(f0117) 981-3500 

DARLING DEARBORN HEIGHTS HOMEI 
Newer updates tJvdugrttui'. Irtviting great room 
with fireplace, large 3 bedrooms, sufYiywarm 
fatchen. newer Berber carpeL large attached 2 
car garar^.t159,d00 (50171) 458-4900 . 

ONE OF A KiND/OLOVVORLO CHARM! Weil 
cared for home! Immaculate! Beautifut.woOcJtrim 
thrc ĵghout Many updates including-, furnace, 
central air, roof, paint, rmge front porch, sprin
klers: &9todayt$79,9C8 (S0206) 458-4900 

' PANORAMIC VIEW OF FORD LAKE! Beautiful, 
rourti-level, 3 bedroom Ccodo! Walk out to \ 
boat slip, enlertaki or Just simpry enjoy! W6t t 
on lower level. Take a look! $1&90o .(5 
458-4900 

ThePrudential 
Pickering 

Real Estate 

458-4900 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4.298 Harbour Pointe, S. ol 
Huron Or., W. of Columbia. One ot best val
ue* per sq. ft. ki sub. Lots of. room! 4 bedroom, 
2% balh, 2nd kitchen' workshop, dining 
roonvlamiry room, large partially finished base-. 
fnent, beautiful back yard. Ca3 today! $209,900 
(toowjwi^foarii^-;.,;;,-; 

, J ^ A t f SPECIAL WrTKC%NTRY SET-
I.' 1,152 sq. ft ra'-Kh w'th 2 rjedro^sjocat-

~„ on 3 72*cres. %KWr$„ve work re%t(ed. 
excellent cceortur' ty for fHA 203K ProgftBrn 
Cal (00¾ $4pjOOO (SQ 163) 458-4900 N ^ 

JSftTOVrNHOUSES 

i I t OYER!! i bedroom newer 
1 CpnrJo writ, reason J Wypr^ed-
tt. vmmc twtti, catiedral ce-i-

WW^.A^fiir'/-
(1MATELV 

DRE^t tyGMdMIie! C«»ysetting, f 
its 7 « f f i p r a 8 & h e v W w f T i e (buot in1 

' 1993) wftFarge pole barn, 36x32. Greaf lor 
nature lovers. $126,900 (10114) 981-3500 

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN BRJGHTONI StW 
tjme to pick your cotorsl Walk-out basement. . 

• , ? . . - . - . . , . „ 1 . ^ ^ y g ^ ^ ^ y , _ 
J beautiful home. E-

1,900 (i&t»>m:3»*£a <m.^ u 

COUNTRY UV1NQ with Ws c4 extras! This 
totaty remodeled NortrrvWe 5 bedrourn, (1st 
floor masler bedroom or fourth bedroom 4den) 

. has loft library,.lamijy room wffirepface, great 
room w.Tireplace, in ground heated pool. Musi 
seel $299,0W (10038) 981-3500 

BACK TO THE FUTUftEl (^mpfetefy remod-
eled 3 tjedroom centennial home, bright 4 cher
ry SvVig, 2 tuS balhs on lower level, iree Sned 
netcyxxxlxxxf, this' one won't last. $69,900 
(50185)458-4900 

NEW CONSTRUCTION W PROGRESS. 2 
bedroom ranch on 1 acre. Carpeting through
out, r»ce >/chen with Wand bar 4 vinyl floor, 
fvee temfy room, private CWng room w*h beau-

f u l country setting. Check it out! $96,000 
(10079)9*1-3500 

•r2 
a a e s ^ l M H M H n e ^ g g p y C u s t o m built 
homes, Well WmSSprSm^ wa'fting for yoii; 
ne-iv build, Lyon Twp., NorthviHe Schools. 
'^ ' ,000 (10047) 981-3500 

LOT - 3.3 acres in Romulus 
ivacy. Great .area for buldirx) 
eadylo buMOwnet win look-
"(50147)4584900 '".-.• 

BUiLOABLl WESTLANO LOT Ii Located in resi
dential area near easy access to. major roads 4 
expressway. Asking $17,900 (50(16) 458-4900 : 

GREEN OAK • 17 aaes of prime wcoded prop-
erhr localed on.'Lake NicrrwagK South Lyon 
School District surrounded by $250,000 plus . 
homes. Asking only $350,000 (1.0001) 981-3500 

PRIME VACANT LAND. Almost 2 acres of 
1.00% wooded lot. paved road in tf* heart of 
Canton. BuM your dream home! Close to shop
ping and major roads, ciy water'and sewer. 
Hutryl $69,900 (10068) 981-3500 ' 

COMM6RCIALAN0USTR1AL 
ONE YEAR LEASE4800 PER.MONTH Plus 
own jas, e'rxlric, modifications approved by 

-. owrrer, 18 parying spaces Weal bus'nnss1 

Apprcr- -,T ateV 2<X).0C0 sthe'e's pns'by d?.1^ 
Cc-'-vcrcJsl C-C'f'Oft̂ .-v'y JSCOVO (5O210) 
4^8-4900 

Wayne County's Host Automated , Full Senrlcc Real Estate Company 
~ m ^ ^ m J m - . ~ - - •• • • - •• ' • • • • - ' • • • • • • • • — _ _ ^ — 1 •_. . • 1 

8404 N. Wayne Rd. • WESTLANO a,BQ©[pi « 1 1 
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EXCEPTIONAL! . 
Kmberty Oaks 4 bedroom, Z4 bath, 
1919 sq ft. in mim condition- Tot*?/ 
remodeled, spacious Mchen w/door 
»»)•*> brick patio. AX enounces. 
Many updates. 2 car garage. Horns 
warranty. $152,900. 

OmuiK 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

FrVE MIL£/Ne*,fcurgh-15)44 (tola 
BeaubM 3 bedroom, )½ bath bnck 
ranch. nerte'r kitchen, new fool, fin
ished basement vinyl windows, air 
14 ca/ garage. Open Sat-Sun 12-4 
$147,000. (313) 462-0766 

HANDYMAN SPECIAL - 3 bedroom 
onck ranch, full basement, centra) air< 
1 5 baths. .Some -.newer w.ndows 
F.rsi offering. $79,906 Call 

JOE OURSO, (3131 261-1400 
RE/MAX WEST 

. Pager (313) 418-6666 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY on ihis 
super fou' bedroom. 2½ bath co'ortal 
offering 2.341 sq- ft with f,r si. floor 
den. ceramic tile (oyer & kitchen Poor, 
huge deck overlooking treed yard, 
ne*e' vinyt trim & siding, sprinkler 
system, new central air, frst lioor 
laundry, family . room w.'catbedra! 
'ceding and natural fireplace and 
much more CALL KEN GENTILE lor 
mor Kilo at 810-473-6200. pager 
810-607-8008. 5244.900 Ra'Max 
Great Lakes, Inc. 

LETS MAKE A.QEAL'on. iKs slun-
rung three bedroom,'t*o bath brick 
ranch offering 1,410 sq. ft with new 
red oak kitchen, 25 x M larrnly room 
vy'rtaibral fireplace, f^i^hed base
ment. Anderson windows, updated 
mam bath, side entrance garage, 
r.e*er furnace 4 central a r. ne/ier 
landscaping and much more., CALL 
KEN GEffflLE for more into at 
810-473-6200. pager. 810-607-8005 
$139,900. Re/Max Great Lakes. 
Inc. 

LIVONIA 
A Rosedale Garden gem 2 car 
garage, near playground Nee neigh
borhood Don't let ths one pass you 
by Asking $121,900. 

*t P L V E R 1 N E 

(313) 532-0600 
LIVONIA BY OWNER 

5 Mile' & Levari, 
- Must See' 

Sharp. 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch w.th 
famJy room 4 fireplace, new kitchen, 
furnace,' air & roof, plus much more. 
'neutral colors, • 
$159,900 . (313) 953-0854 

LIVONIA • Move-in! Clean' Many 
Updates! 3 bedroom beck ranch 
Centrally located'! 18526 Sunset. Eof 
Merriman 4 S of 7 Mile. $124,900 
Open Sun. 11am-3pm 810-473-8159 

SEEF 
Thursday, June .26,1997 O&B 

LIVONIA BEAUTIFUL 
Mint is the only way Jo deschbe this 
beauty! Features professionally fin
ished basemen), 3 bedrooms. 2 car 
jar »5«, updated windows, a/. Mchen 
4. more! Asking $147,900 
(COMI-O) 

Hometown III ReaKors 
313-459-9898 

LIVONIA • Quad. 1780 sq ft buift 
1978 . 2V, baV-.s plus sauna,, 
100 »300' lot, 2x6 *a",s, 30x30' 
Sa.rage; $166,000. (313) 422-7748 

33552 MICHELE ' Charming bnck 
ranch; 2 full baths, 2 (.replaces, u 4 
ceiling fans1 Rentable basemen! w.th 
appliances, 2 5 garage, opener, i 160 
sq f l . 3» bedrooms Warranty 
$137,900 (3131 4 j 5 - 8 4 t 0 

Mosi house (Or the money!' Over 
1900 SQ FT with 4 tvJ-ooms, living 
room, great room 4 lam.ry room For 
more information 

CALL TIM MCCARTHY 

CENTURY 21 
Chalet 

(313) 432-7600 

NEWER BUILT HQME 
By Cpmpo Bulders (excVsive 
luxury custom home bu-.'defs* 
T h s 1937 bu l l con:emporary is 
perfect fpr the person with h^h 
quality standards Ths home is a 
greal entertaTung home With an 
open floor p<an. large master suite 
h-th solid oak lum.ture and extra 
large iacu2ii tub. p'us Cerarrvc Me-

tn maiter ihorrer Greaircom 
includes custom made dak enter
tainment, center and large icreen 
TV. Dm ng room wa'ks out to trvo-
tiered cedar deck ' Professionally 
landscaped A must see'Priced at 
only $205,000 Can 

Chris Lee 
t RQDI Hitnio Von... 

248-414-7514 

NEW LISTING v-OpeiT Suni. 1-4pm 
15319 Sunset (N of 5. E of Merwnan) 
Sharp, trek ranch, natural lireplace, 
4 bedrooms, central ax. newly deco
rated, $133,900 (313) 422-7545 

NICE 3 bedroom. 1¾ bath. One* 
ranch w'newer kilchen, windows. 4 
more D,nlng room, lam.ry room 
wlirep-ace, Ingrpund heateopooi in 
private back yard Finished base
ment. 2 car altached garage 
$174,900, Aik lor..,, 

Kathy Peters 
Real Estate One 

(810) 905-6987.or 437-2254 

Livoaia 

Wi LIVONIA NEW 
CONSTRUCTIOrJ 

Ekceptonal opportunity to o ATI a new 
home oo neany \* acrs with a *aH«-
oul tower level. Gorgeous toS/13 sub. 
Ready In October. $299,900 
(735667) Please ask lot Carol 
LaPerriere. ' 

CENTURY 2t KARTFORO 
(248) 478 6000 . 

OPEN SUN, 1-4. Best value on thU. 
sharp 2400 sq. ft colonial Numerous 
updates; roof, kitchen, carpel, deck, 
private badsyard irrrfr^date oocu-
par>cy. «209.900. (3t3) 207-3996 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
14359 Faimay Dr., Livonia 

1,900 sq h. C.oton.'al offers quick 
occupancy, -famiry room w.firepface. 
Florida room,'2 car attached garage, 
nor.er wiodOAS. hot water healer, fur
nace and central air, hardwood floors. 
Price tusl reduced' Ask for: 

JENNIFER FINLEY 

HOMETOWN I I REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4PM. 

19394 Laurel 4 bedroom, T4 baths, 
master sute w-tafeony. 1st ftoor 
laundry, firtshed basemen) w.tar, 
deck, patio, security and sprinWers. 
$279,900 Ask lor Wanda Schafer. 

810-309-2872 
CENTURV 21 ROW. 313^64-7111 

OPEN SUN, JUN 29, 1 TO 4 
Burton Hoilow Ranch - 3 bedrooms, 
3 baths, f.n-shed usiV-out. central air, 
hardwood f'KXirs, '4 acre ravine lot. 
$205,000. 313-591-1966 

PARK LIKE LOT 
4 bedroom, VA bath colonial, fctchen 
vy'nook. f i shed rec room in'base
ment *,1ireplace, ga/age.. pa'io 4 
home warranty - $f 39.900 

On̂ Of 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
313-453-4300 

QUICK OCCUPANCY On this 1 648 
sq. H bhek ranch with newer thermal 
wtndc"vs, partia'iy fihs'shed basement,-
newer centra! air, newer roof.TamLy 
room ^7s.kyt;ghl and fireplace, with 
doorwall to 15 x 12 Florida room 
overlooking treed kjt with creek, hard
wood doors under carpet, newer rodfj 
and much more, CALL KEN GEN
TILE for more info at 810-473-6200; 
pager 810-607-8008, $166,900. 
RaMax Great La"kes, Inc -

RAVINE LOT COVENTRY, custom 
tn-leVDl with open house on June-29 
Appt-onry 16253 SOutbarhploo, Will 
not last $210,000. (313) 522-1778 

Livooii 

ROSEDALE BRICK RANCH 
Afjched 2 car oarige, cool cent/«J 
air. hardwood foor*. gforioo* n « * 
whrte^ 4 gray country kitchen, 4lh 
bedfoonVoffic* 4 . family room In 
lower levef. Ocoupy within 7 day*. 
Asking $149,900, $7,500 deposit, 
seller lo'pay costs. On*W»y BWlty 
313 522-6000 Of 24M73-&SOO 

SEVEN MILE 4 V/AYNE ROAD 
(7} 90 x 165 Lbts on paved street • 
bnck rar>ch with attached ga/age & 
basement. SeHsrvg as packaoe or wi* 
consider group sale oflotj. CaHRJch 
Kangas 248-473-5500 

SPECIAL FEATURES! 
Spaoous CotorJaJ 5 bedrooms, base
ment, garage, central, ait. roof arid. 
More Great area 16591 Park, 
Livonia, $210,000. ML*730O68 

CALL NANCY PlRRONELLO 
BEEPER: 810-403-9202 

OntutK 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

SUBURBAN HEAVEN! 
What could be better than a tranquil 
wooded ravine tot in one ol Northwest 
Livonia's mosl popular subdivisions 
with a wonderful 3 bedroom, 3 bath 
greal room ranch. Spacious. Mshed 
walk-out basement with tVeplace. 
Greal room has a beautiful canyon 
stone lireplace, 2 car attached 
garage. Pnced toe a quick sale at 
$239,900 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

CofdweS Banker Schwei«er 
(248)347-3050 

TRILEVEL • 1926 sq tt. 3 bedroom. 
Newef oak kjichen, lormal <*rnng 
room, wood burning stove in famity 
room, central air, built-in dishwasher, 
tkxida room, 2 oar garage. W. ol Mer-
Ciman N ol Joyi $144,000 

Cat BEN DENNY 
. (313). 459-3600 

The Michigan Group Realtors 

. ATTENTION: 
HOME BUSINESS OWNERS 

Live wtere you work! 5 Bedroom, 3 
bath home on 4 27"acres. Walk-out 
\<y*et level. 2N0 building used as 
oflice Many possibilities. (715002). 
$350,000. Please ask lor Dorma 
Webber. 

. CENTURY 21 HARTFORD 
(248) 478-6000 

IMMACULATE. 3+ bedrooms, 2V4 
baths on private loL FamJy/living/ 
dining room, walk-out basement too 
much to list. $195,000. 

(248) 684-2277 

JLJrOTVT^'S llEsilJTOll 

lOOO/o FJuJLiLi 
TIME 

KenBroskey 
I'm tut ally dedicaitd 
to selling homes and 
condos in Lhmia. 
I've specialized in 
selling in Livonia for 
over 20years. Page 
Ken today for a 
personal interview. 

If you want your Livonia Home 
66 SOLD 99 

page Ken at (313) 430-8899. 
All pages returned within 15 mi flutes.-

f\o. 1 for the past 20 years 
CENTURY 21 - Ken Broskey 

Page "MR. LIVONIA" Today 

Century 21-HartfordNorth 
• )2826 }Mifc» Uimra.Ml 

313^464-2252 

OnluiK 

GET AWAY FROM IT ALL! • Prtv*l» 
wooded country setting wrtwnd. In 
Mjford Twpl Oean, comxorUU* 
ranch has 3 bedrooms, 1.5 bath*, 
and t p&rtiafy fVii*h«d walk out lower 
le-.et. 14x22 thed and • 20x40 po* 
bam. for hobbies. C«l lot afpOjm-
manl. Huron Valley Schools. 
$194,000.-

HERES TME K6Y . to.wo/ happi
ness! Beautiful 2100 tq h. colonial 
situated on peaceful 1 acre settiog in 
MMonJ T*p.l 4 b*d/ooms. 2.5 b4ffi». 
lartdy loom w/masorvy fireptac* »/*j 
doorwiS to large deck. 3* car garage 
and more! HurCjn V&Sey Sonoclii 
$239,900. . . ; • • 

ENGUND REAL ESTATE 
(810) 474-4530 

m New Hudson 

CEDAR LOO horna • o n 2 rocirw 
wooded acres, 1700 i q tt. 3 b e * 
rooms, 2 htt baths, loft 4 cathedra) 
ceilings, $219,900. 810-486-3624 

; • ! Northville 

ABSOLUTELY 
IMMACULATE 

2 bedroom colonial enjoying the con
venience and charm of downfewn 
Northvitie-. Updates galore, convenient 
garage, basement, and enclosed front 
porch comt^ne to make this a great 
opporturvty. $139,900. 

(248) 349-6200 

BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD 
This spacious 3 bedroom, -2 bath 
home is located on a 1.6 acre setting 
in NorthvSJe. Totalry updated! Includes 
vinyl siding, windows, roof, electrical, 
furnace, 1 st fool master bedroom & 
ba!h. security system, sky Sghts, 
breezeway, 2 car attached garage -
AS this priced M onfy $219,900 
(170SM) 

SOMETHING SPECIAL 
FOR EVERYONE 

With this gorgeous open floor plan 
Plenty of Irving space with large 
kjtiheri and great room, »8 the eiVas 
included with a 5 person hot h * sur
rounded with aquariums with walk-out 
to in-ground pool overlooking pood 4 
horse b&rn! WOW1 $315,000 

(701RI) 
REACH US ON THE KTERNET 
9 fflp/Vrt.osldwcJUnlurcon 

COLDUJeU. 
B A N K e R u 

Preferred, Realtors 
313459^6000 

BRING THIS sleeping charmer back 
to We. Great downtown- opportunity 
just of! Maki Street Newer shingles, 
sidng Garage, basemenL spaoous 
rooms, Northville Schools $134,900. 

SUPER SHARP brick ranch, greal 
location, walk to school, downtown. 
3 bedrooms, V4 baths, basement, 
2 car garage, Florida Room. Newer 
windows, central air. Great updated 
Mchen, nicety landscaped. A beauty! 
Open Sua l-4pm 119 S. Ely. N of 
8 Mle.-W off Center, St 

John O'Brien 
Real Estate One 

(810) 970-7568 Qf 348-6430 

K Northville 

NORTHVILLE 
'4 fc*#oom him of |h* century home. 
Ovw 1 »er« of land. 2,000 vt ft., 3 
car garage, basement, possoe in-
horn* ofhc*. »,** to town. $229,900. 

^ttp LVEAINC 
tKfrnA*. \fi& 

(313) 532-0600 
NORTHVILLE EDENOERRY 

Enchanting 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story 
situated'on beautiful treed court' set-
trvg. Lovely screened porch, 3 full 
baths, great Mchen, library, dirtng 
room, finished basement pus 3 car 
garage. $339,000. 

TODAY 
(313) 462-9800 

PAMPER YOURSELF 
in ihis luxurious 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
detached ranch condo with over 2000 
sq. ft Light and airy with soaring ceil
ings, skylights and neutral decor 
French doors, to library/den, gorgeous 
kilchen, and upgrades and extras 
galore! 2 car attached garage. Imme
diate occupancy. Premium lot 
$285,000. 

A HOME WITH HEART 
The best Ol the past combined w.th 
the Rair of the new. Charming turn of 
the century 3 bedroom, 2 bAth home 
within walking distance of lown and 
schools, 2.5 car garage has pionc 
overhang lot your summer, enjoy
ment. $179,000.. 

MARY McLEOD 
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 

CoWwel: Banker Schwe.lier 
(248) 347-3050 

RANCH, 2,350 sq. ti Trees, stream, 
Mis. secluded 1* acre 4 bedroom. 2 
bath, sunroom, 2 fireplaces, wet 
p/aster. New: tool, fumaee/air, land
scape.. By •owner. $285,000. Open 
House: Sun., 1-5pm. 43635 Cottis-
ford, N. ol 9. W, ol Novi. 

• (248)344-4423 

BY OWNER • NorthvXe's CnesL 
Edenderry KMis.- '4 acre; of mature 
trees on a quiet cul-de-saci 3 large 
bedrooms, summer porch, finished: 
basement oversi2ed garage, many 
updates, (8)0, 344-9107 

OESIRABLE NORTHVILLE COM
MONS. Center Hail Colonial. 4 bed
room. 2.5 baths, 2 car garage, large 
lot. Urge deck, professorial' land
scape. *252,900 (2/8) 344-4242 

NEWER 4 bedrpom. 2¾ bath Colo
nial. Neutral throughout. Large'lot. 
MUST SEE! $258,900. 
HELP-U-.SELL. (810)348-6006 

RETIREE SACRIFICING large luxury 
4 bedroom, 2.5 bath large tot in 
choice tocatjori for $324,900. Would 
cost $400,000 new. 810-348-3504 

COMMERCIAL 'J INDUSTRIAL -J OFFICE 
Area Properties for Sale or Lease 

COMMCRCIfU 
INDUSTftlfU 

SflUORL€flS€ 
#389.398-

BAKERY/ Ptfieria and lurnkey 
operation. Owner retiring, NE Oak

land County. Great Business! 
(810) 628-8792 

-, aOWER SHOP I NURSERY 
f of Sale. Owner it and retiring. One 
ol th« fmest shop* In Detroit localed 
brt In* far west skde. Completely 
remodeUed In 1992. Terms, to sut-
*W« buyer. day* 313-432-8550 

eves 24(1855-4099 

: HILLSDALE COUNTY, MICH. 
On U.S. 12 In. friendly, bustling 
Jone*v)Ue. Adjoining'"double store 
front*; 1 story brtck 46 x 80 «xten-
irvely remode(»<}: *nd 34'4' x 80 two 
•rory brtck vervMr. Newer 1 piec« 
hJbow roof* with warranty. «0 x 118 
bUcktop parking in rear »nd no 
mel*r» on main street These buiW-
<nj* are suitable right now for cocu> 
pahcy and pper«tion, first time 
off«r*d. Century 21 Frank Lang* 
ftjislty, H<»sda1«, Mich. Cat: 

F>*nk ©r Craig. 1 -800-021-6171 

MACOMB COUNTY 
Fu/nitur* A *ccessori«*. Retiring 
. i . ' P.O. Box 531 

i WMhlngton, Ml 48094 • 

$$ PAYPHONES $$'• 
• $l50Kyrty. pofenti»l 
i Qreil Location* available. ,. 
C A l l nWWI 1-800 800-3470 

V)ESTERN SU8UR8 • Put*, mostly 
l a y o u t A REAL money maker, 
enfy? $140*00 C«l Fred Motkt 
PruoVtfal Ovi«t,e R*4l E«U'« Cell 
313-5*5-1000 . ."'.--

Wi Bu$ine«/Profe«. 
BgUdirm for S«W 

HOYVflL/HAWTlAfvO 
2 e*l»bfe»h»d day car* rxtcerv+s.' 
How**. »e«n««a. for * r ch*J-e<v 
Cw*n4«i»l loc«1Wn near W*1 Ma.1 
•SW.OOa H*rMod k*n$«d M . « 

«n ! , * - » . near L»S 2J, 
000. 0 *nd*4 tU* i y •"«-. 
"" Wry (Si?) » * * { * » 

BriyJ^oML/Retall Sale/ 
5wJJ4lUase 
BfiLLEVlUE: Be«e Plata Shopping 
Center*- only • 1000 sq ft led. Retail 
business, flont free.'1 month. 
313-920-5966; 313-931-3050 

FAfiMlNGTON - Retal'office space 
lrom'365 sq ft. to 525 sq ft DOA 
Area in downkwn From $450'mo., aH 
ut.>tes Viduded (248) 477-0157 

PLYMOUTH RD, W. of Famnington 
Zoned C-1. Free standing. 3500 sq ft. 
buWmg. buirt in 1973, Very good con-
'tftioh. 40 car parking, newer rubber 
roof, central air, immediate occupancy, 
lease or buy. Ca.9 

JOE DURSO (313) 261-1400 
RE/MAX V/EST •"' 

Pager, 81045»6666 

Retail space ava table inCerrtOry Od 
Kerrytown Shopping Center localed 
in Ann' Arbor's HStOriC Market Dis-
tric) ' • • ' • . 313-662-5008 

WAYNE - NORTHSIDE 
3023 4 3025 S. Wayne Rd. Retail lor 
lease. Call: (248) 486-1765 

indyWirthouseS&le/ 
Lease 

Commerciar Lease 
Roooulus " 

Cos* docking faulty n^ar met/0 a*-
port. Dock space up lo 14,000 $q fl at 
$7/sqft Office space up lo 2900 
sq ft. i t $7/ sq ft. Storage space avail
able. No hazardous or fiammab!* 
materials. Minimum 1 yr. • up lo 3 yrs. 
leas* with:optioh. Can-: '.. 

K- C, -MueBer . 

HOMETOWN 
3i3-45§-6222 

LIVONIA - .SVar*hous» Space, 
12-2400 so. fl For Leas*. Jusl off 
J t f f r ie l Freeway in *ltr»c!ive' 
holding For information C*fl 

(313) 261 0130 

LlVONiMVESTLANO AREA -1200 
tq ft *hop Air, »!arm. $650/mo pfu* 
uW.f*»- .•'••' ,- 1313) 427-9153 

3 MOS: FREE RENT 
Of-ces 4 Wa/*house* for leas* 

f t a w r t y A Joy ftd Aiit 
Immed1*!* occupancY • 

for r-or* in'o <al (31,3) 454 2460 

1 NOVI • OFFICE/ 
. , ^^ -WAREHOUSE SUO 
T ^ LEASE 2«00 SQ FT , :\ 
n>' o f Free. % wAROtouse 

NOVI INDUSTRIAL ARfA 120 5 
ktO-StliS. T f m BELOW MARKET 
Wl-Ot («101 M 5414 

I T I lod^aKhouse 
Sale/Lease 

. ' ' " NOW AVAILABLE 
' WarefTbusalndgstrlal, space with 
office. New development in Com
merce Township. Will finish lo suil. 
Up fo 14,000 sq ft available, CaH 

248-626-8220 

PLYMOUTH'NORTHVILLE AREA : 
2000 sq. ft,, building w.Tront office, 
heavy industnal, 3 phase electric 10 
foot, ceiling, $825 month. ava'-laWe 
Aug t. (810) 349-5563 

PLYMOUTH TWP, ••••'. . 
»200 sqft. Available now. • 

Lynch Propert'es r 313-454-4117 

REDFORD 
7800 so. ft. budding FW Sal* or 
Leasei Air parking, covered toaing 
dock, $2900/mfl. Triple nel . 

• 248-S57-0770 

I t 4 Office Business 
Space Sale/lease 

AFFOFUBLE OFFICE SUITES' 
F'rofeisional budding In Royal Oak 
area has up lo 1600 sq It. a/a'able 
immediatefy. Just U. or I -696, plenty 
of parking. (248) 546-0680 

., AMERICENTERS 
.• Furnished offices • hourly • 
• Conference rooms • hourly 
• Part f'ime office plans. $i2i'mo-

Troy ' South'eld. Livonia 4 .-
BJoomreid Htis. 31.3-462-1313 • 

Anriourvciftg Single Offices 
' Frcm 150 »q. ft with Phone 

Answ3f)ring, Computer Services. 
Conference Flooms • 

•: Part Time to Annual-Leases •-
7.LOCatk)f1S: Op*r>r>g Jury "97 in 
Ndvl., E*citing new Main Stre*l also 
N«« Mile/Novi Rd, Livonia (7 MOe.1-
275),' Troy, Sterfng Height* (M 59). 
Ann Arbor 4 Downtown Defrost 

Cal Tamar* Nowik *t; 
!nl«fnatk>nal Business Centers 

(313) 396-186$ 
BIRMINGHAM 

Available ImmWafefy. Mini Suite (2 
of*««). Large single off<« Includes 
utwes lor both. (810) 644 5283 

BIRM'NGHAM 
Otfic* or storag* ares. $200 pe> 
month lota). Oon a) ShareNel Realty 

• 8,10642-1620 '•:•,:' • 

filHMiNOrlAM • P:0f**W>»l . 
O f < « f'or Le**» 470 sq R Weal 

locatjon AvsUfcJe Jgfy i : 
,_ (6102_647_8117 ^ ^ 

BLOOVFlELb H-LLS - 'o*c« • '« '»* 
avs/aNia. T e 1 * ^ ^ R.Md Up to 
1800 »q f i , C«*f+>.<\+ r»'»t 

(i4«) 3*4 0569 

lATHRtjO ViLfAGE ' .rrr/r»d-4'!« 
•***• . . »S>X^,t200 *-Vl 2*>50 
Sco*'*- i Rd. »:inp'* pa'ir-j 

^481559-1114;«-,«» 357 4470. 

f k ^ Office Business 
SpaceSale/Lease 

Executive Suites Avatfabte 
Includes spacious parking facSities. 
'1st floor. Experienced Secretaries, 
personated phone answering, 
copying, UPS, lacs-mile 4 word pro
cessing services, conference room, 
notary. 

• ' . HARVARD SUITE 
29350 SOUTHFIELD ROAD 

. ' • . . - • . . SUITE 122 
810-557-2757 

EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE 
480 Sq. Ft.-Up to 180O sq.ft. 

Month-lo-Month AyaSable 
1-275 Expressway 

J A 8LOCH 4 COASach Realty 
(810) 559-7430 

LIVONIA: Of FlCE Center 28200 W. 
7 M;'e. individual fum'-shed suit* 
starting a l $ 195. Available immedi
ately mobite 313-920-5968' or 
beeper: 3l3-270<8326. Office 
981-3OS0 ; • 

LIVONIA OFFICES 
19500 M-ddlebeH 15415 Wddiebelt 

15195 farmington Rd. 

1 room from'$22S'rrio. ' 
Also 1132 sq ft. available 

for $124Vmo. ' . 

CALL KEN HALE: 
DAYS: 313-525-2412 
EVES; . . .., 313:261-1211 

. LIVONIA: OFFICE SPACE 
398 to 1,000 sqft. Full seivic*, 

Cbse lo expresswsy*. • 
(313) 422-1380 " 

' UVONIA - Plymouth fld, ;;. 
Prfv»1* priice*. confemec* room 
available, iecret*ri«1 services 
avafaWe. -313-421-301), Bfll 

LIVONIA • Prim* tcc*tlon rt 5 Mil* 4 
Farmington Rd'145 *q. f t . $170 p*r 
Mo LftiH-es irscfud«d. 
C«K (313) 422-2321 

NOW SHOWING 
SINGLE OFFICES & SUITES 
. iFfom 125 tq ft with Phon* 
Answering, Receptionisf Support. 

' ; ; O0\*r*d PkiVcQ. 

: Corv'ereric* 4 S«min** Room* . 

Pan Trrs* ' to ' Annual Leases 
$25CVmo ' From $ 5 2 5 / ^ . 

'••" Livorva' 6 M i * ft 1275 
(313) 59)-4555 

HQ UUREL PARK PLACE' 

OFFICE-RETAIL FOfl •«««• £*s1 
Gtr^d H\«* n pfon-^nt *nr*cirv* 
K * * " 4 ber»*«n Hoo*4 *nd W»l-
M H 2900 i q 1 . 15 c*"P***<l, Hi 
ccv**s^^d onV*«. Wg* dispUy .win
dow* * 9 per iq. fL p*< >*v. C'*Ad«4 
Re*ty K , HCA*4 C*» rVry,' 

1*17) 548 090« 

Office Business. 
I Space Sale/Lease 

OFFICE SPACE for lease; partly fur
nished. 465 sq. ft: $40O/ma net. 
Schootcfafr Rd. near 1-275. LJvonia. 

(313) 462-0770 

OFFICE SUITES AVAILABLE. 300 
sq.lt: 4 1500 sq.f i Near 1-96 4 
Farmington Rd. Flexible terms! CaB 
Cindi Ouinn ai: {313) 953-6000 

•YOUR PLYMOUTH SOURCE' 
FOR LEASE OR SALE 

Office 4 Rata} Locations ' 
Downtown, Old Village, 

Ann Arbor Rd. o 
• A T I 

J B . 

ATRICIAN 
L OlOlf. 1« . 

313-459-9111 
PLYMOUTH! FOR Lease. In the city, 
2 block* westdiheMayftowerHoier: 
Little jewel lr«»-»t»ndiflg briel( 
buifdina on S.W; comer of Ann Arbor 
Trail 4 Harvey Street. $2500 a 
month. Strono, visibility »nd on-site 
parking. ' . . ' ' • • 
Bob Bake • Pager (313) 793-0383 

COLOWELL BANKER \ 
SCKWEITZER-8AKE 

(313) 453-6800 

PLYMOUTH - Unique 5 rooms'. 1200 
sq. ft. effic* • suite. 2 •ritfance*, 
park ing. 313-591-6530 Or 
. ' " : - " ' . • 313-455-7653 

REDFORD TWP. 
24350 JOY ROAD 

Off iCE SUITES 
. ' .- - AVAILABLE 

700 *q f t • 1670 tq ft.. 
FW or Second Floor IdoaSon*. 

Uno^rground parking. 
AH beautfuflv deccaled 
including bfcnd*. R*nl 

- indudet »» wt«i*s. 

ce rnm> REALTY, NC. 
(610)471-7100 

REDFORD TWP, 
^ Sm*l t v t * * *v*«ab>*. 

Prlvtt* entrance 4 bathroom. 
Ttinquil »tmdsph*r* w«h rtv*r 
Vi*w* B«aufA*y 0><Or»»d 

Rent inckid** M uW,t<» 

C€JfTTJF€D REALTY. iNC 
. (810) 471-7100 , 

WESTLANO < ford Rd. Ct*** A 
O f ^ ' r * ' * * . «00 i qN $*00mo, i 
u^«*>», »up*r*ip$»iir» C*J &»LLY, 
Pao*r 810-7693278; Prud«n<'ll 
P*»«nno, 313 458 4900 

RURAL SETTING 
Convenient to Everything. This 1986 
custom ranch offers.'3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, open floor plan and much 
much more! Asking only $157,900 

CENTURY 21 
Chalet 

(313) 432-7600 
YOtrU. LOVE IT1 4 bedroom, 2 5 
bath Colonial wrlarger basement. 
Beautifully upda led $239,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (810) 348-6006 

• M M * * u Novi 

. NEW CONSTRUCTION 
NOVfS MYSTIC FOREST SUB 

Available tor quick cocupancy. 4 bed
room colonial includes a huge open 
greal room, formal dining, Mchen 
wrlh nook, study and first Boor 
laundry. Walk.out basement North-
vJle Schools. $287,050 A J Van 
Oyen Builders Inc. 810-347-1975 

Nov! 

MYSTIC FOREST IN NOVI 
2300 tq ft. builder** spec feature* an 
open floor plan with hug* great room 
and 2 story (oyer. Many upgrades 
Including Jenn Air appliance 
packaoa, oak cathedral cabmets, a/c, 
re Red tub Vi ma ster surl e, A be a utilul 
horn* t t a beautiful price. $261,600. 
A J. Van Oyen Builder, Inc. 

810-347-1975 

BEAUTIFUL BI-LEVEL. move-in con
dition, 3 bedroom. tVi biath. *k, deck, 
many more update*. VJtage Oak* 
Sub W. of Haggerty. S. of 10 M.ie. 
With clubhouse 4 pool Elementary 
school »ithin watung distancei AM 
major appliances Included CaH for 
appl (248) 471-0961 

FOUR BEDROOM. 2.5 bath. 2100 
tq ft brick cotorval. plus 17*35 
Florida room, air, clubhouse, pool. 
mint condition $199,900 Open Sst, 
12-4pm (248) 349-4903 

NOVI - NEW CONSTRUCTION 
A»aSab'e late' fa J, Premium lot 
backing to commons area m Mystic 
Forest Sub Functional ftcor plan 
offers a tivp may f«piace between 
kitchen and great tooti formal 
d.n.ng, Sitting area, study, and 4 bed
rooms. Many uprades. $266,545 A 
J. Van Oyen Builder, Iric 

810-347-1975 

41164 MCMAHON CIRCLE 
3 bedroom. 2 lu't baths, large corner 
k4, attached garage, 1375 sq ft, 
newer w/idoA's A«ard winning Novi 
School •'District'. • $129,900 
313-416-1246. Bob Lake/ 

COLOWELL BANKER 
PREFERRED 

MEADOW8ROOK LAKE SUB 
Looking lor an idea! home in a quiet 
r>eio/iborbooa'? Large »vdoded lot 
w/stream Many updates Sho*n by 
appl $209,900 (248) 344-869) 

NOV! 
BUILDERS MODEL HOME 

AvalaOle for quick occupancy. 2665 
•sq.ft. 4 bedroom colonial in Northville, 
school dslrict: White bay cabinets. 
a'e, corner jetted tub in master bath, 
cathedral ceiling-in Lvina'dining room 
Fully landscaped with irrigation 
system $290,595 A J. Van Oyeri 
Builder, Ire 810-347-1975 

NOVI 
Great 3 bedroom, Z4 bath colonial 
n Turtle Creek Sub Immacu'ate, 
sharp 4'•neutrally decorated. aJ 
new windows. f<vshe<J basement. 
lormaj d«ing room, freplace in' 
family room, al kitchen appliances 
included, lovely treed yard 
w/acove ground pool, $195,000. 

CaJ Manlvn J. Snyder 
248-349-4550 exl 208 

Or VM/Paosr 1-810-529-6773 
• ERA RYMAL SYMES . 

LAKE PRIVILEGES. 3 bedroom 
Colonial wrth 2 car attached garage 
Open Sunday.$149,900 
HELP-U-SELL (810) 348-6006 

ONE LOOK yVlLL DO* - Outstanding 
curb appeal and landscaping. Large 
ooen' lotchert . irtMennai catKnet, 
Hardwood fooring, beautiful • deck, 
stunning master bedroom wJacuMi 
$276,900 Pl-24. 

.-, r''(Ss''<. 
I t x l • • .1 
i K K M C A N 
1 ' ciuxrr' 

(248T 851-4100 

RANCH. WITH 3 bedrooms. 2 fu'l 
baths. 2 car'attached Larger lenced 
yard fiener carpeting'$!34,500i 
HELP-U-SELL :(810).348-6006 

HERITAGE • i ^ ^ ^ l U ^ 
REA L ESTAT E T T f l M H 9 J I s I j § « 

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD 
1 . 8 0 0 . 8 6 0 . 0 6 8 5 
JUST LISTED 

Enjoy large deck viewing over 1/2 acre private wooded land 
in Milford. This is an exceptional 4 bdrm home v./ 2 1/2 
baths wiih'a lower level w/o, elegant fp in Family rm. frrril 
dining rm.and oak flooring in foyer, kitchen & nook. 2 of 
the bdrms have w/in closets & the Mstr.Ste is xpacious wiih 
anetegant Jacuzzi and w/in shower. Other, features include 
prof landscaping, sec sys, sprinkler sys. 1st fir Indry & so 
much more! $269,900.Call Jill Ewers. 

Classifications 390 to 336 

[flNvvi 

(•)7F 

P » * 
OPEN SUN., 6-29. 1-5PM ' 

By Owner - 1.864 tq ft. bl level. 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths. Vvino 4 dining 
tooms, family room, Viicnen, (arge 
lenced yard y«/ doubt* tiered deck. 2 
car attached garage 22700 Heather-
*oode, N. of SiJw, of Haogert-/. 
$163,000 ' (248) 349-4383 

PRIME NOVI AREA 
27970 Sarah Flyfm 

N of 10 Mle, W. of T»ft 
Beautful 2.235 sq ft. 3 bedroom..2 5 
bath brick Colonial Built 1988. Fea
tures living room, family room 
w'skvligWs, lormal diong room, and 
tr st'floor laundry. V'rh/tpool tub In 2nd 
bath, basement 2 car attached 
garage Asking $239,900 

Ask for Al Thomas 

~cBur 
REMAX' 100, INC. 

248-348-3000 

SELLER MOTIVATED 
Beautfulry remodeled 3 bedroom 
ranch on slab 24826 Joseph; S oft 
Grayed River. W. ol Haggerty. Must 
see to appreciate (248) 478-1157 

STUNNING - 4 bedroom 3~4, bath 
1989 coton.a' m Roma Ridge: Shows 
l*e a mode*, formal drvng room, 
great room, library; hardwood Boors, 
finished basement w.th 5th bedroom 
4 bath, brick patio 4 deck, beauWuBy 
landscaped. $273,900 CaH Tammy 
The Michigan Group 810-661-8667 

NOVI - BUILDER S SPEC 
with popular f.rst floor master Suite 
Open great room, forma! dn.ing, 
gourmet kitchen with rook 2400 
sqft,, plus a *a lk out basement . 
Many extras including a/o $288,545 

A i Van Oyen tkr iders Inc 
810-347-1975 

BBT¥o'! 
[JMJLI 

OrioaTwny 
Lk. Orion/Oxford 

ENJOY COUfffRY ambiance ' in 
3000 sq It. home, 2 acres. 4 bed
room. bu-Jders home: near got! 
course. $329,000 (248) 628:3176 

LAKE ORION Architects custom 
contemporary. 4 slory redwood/ 
enposed beams' 3212 «q ft, open 
plan 960 sq ft attached 2 car shop/ 
storage. 32 ft high great room/stone 
fireplace Designer ktcheh'd-nmg 
3-4 bedrcomsi 2-i bath Sauna Spa 
sun room. Den 2 lofts 3 balconies 
Outstanding hilllopimoon'sunset 
v.ew Oaks, pines, parks New high 
school CTC GM 32! Pinnacle Ct. Hi 
H) Sub East ol M-24/N of SuVerbe'l 
Brokers weteome. $360,000. 
Open Sun 1-5. (810) 391-0131 

LAKE ORiON 
Classic co>or>al built in '92 Spaoous 
mside and ouL Large master su;e 
wr"Si111ng. a r e a , Fs.rriiiy r o o m 
w'caihedral 'ceiirng and fireplace. 
Hardwood floors in Wng and d-niftf) 
room,Country setting with city perks 
Mriufes to 1-75 and, the Ctvys'er Tech 
Center. $206,900 (1178 R C ) . 

CENTURY 2 l S a k m a r 4 Assoc 
(248) 652-7700 

Pinkey 

IN THE VILLAGE, 3 bedroom, 1 
bath. 10000 sq ft, tutl basement. 
neA-ty rerriode'ed. lenced corner tot. 
1Q*20 deck' Possble land contract 
$112,000. (3131 878-3550 

BUT Plymouth 

»• 

ThePrudential w 
CANTON 

SUNFLOWER SUB..Is whereyou will find this 
beautiful 2,700+4 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath, brick & 
aluminum 2. story home. Numerous updates 

.throughout include carpet .central air , roof, 
windows and MORE!! The asking price is 
$214,900. 

REDFORD 
YOU BETTER HURRY..To see this updated 3 
bedroom brick & aluminum ranch. Some 
features include hardwood floors, newer, carpet, 
windows, copper plumbing, furnace and air. You 
will love what you see. Priced to sell at just 
$94,500. 

CANTON 
IN NEED OF A LARGE HOME?..See this 4 
bedroom, 2 172 bath, 2,300+ sq. ft. Colonial style 
home soon. Some features include a bay window 
in the living room, fireplace in the family room, 
and master bedroom, with doorwall leading to a 
balcony. Asking $162,000. 

PlYMOUTH 
SUPERB.See this updated 3 bedroom, 2-bath 
bungalow on an extra large treed lot soon. 
Includes family room and heated Florida room. 
Also includes hardwood floors, copper plumbing 
and newer furnace. Asking $194,900. 

LIVONIA 
BURTON HOLLOW.Offers this 4 bedroom, 2 172 
bath, brick & alurftinum Colonial: Totally 
updated throughout. Kitchen features an Island 
and ceramic tiled floor. Family room with 
fireplace and doorwall leading tc private yard. 
Asking $221,900. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
UNDER CONSTRUCTIONi.Wtth completion 
expected by September, on this 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 
bath brick & vinyl Colonial with a 2 car attached 
garage. Many quality features wil lbe found 
throughout. Asking $189,900, 

DETROIT 
JUST MOVE RIGHT IN..This completely redone 
3 bedroom, 1 172 bath, Cape Cod, includes rtewer 
root vinyl siding, carpet, and freshly painted. 
Kitchen is all redone too!! Asking price is at 
$59,900. 

GREEN OAK 
ONE! OF THE LASt.Only 2 .sites are left and 
this 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, brick & vinyl Cape 
Cod on a 3/4 acre cul-de-sac lot is one of them. 
With over 1,900 sq. ft. that includes great room, 
dihing room and first floor Laundry. Priced at 
$194,900. / - J V 

ThePrudential ^ 
ACCENT REALTY, INC. 

PLYMOUTH 
670 5, Main 

PlYMOUTH, Ml'48.170 
| t 3U-4S5(H0O 

..LIVONIA' 
37SM5Mile 

UVONIA, M l 48154 
J1J59t0333 g j 

• * — 

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING 
Describes trvs custom 4 bedroom 
colonial oflerihg a vanc-ty ol fne fea
tures 4 firep'aces. 3 baths. 2 lavs. 
Oeautifut Circular sta.rcase. e^egani 2 
slory great room, beaut.-foi land-
scap-ng * rr<^e' $624.1.900 (47lPi) 

CITY LIVING / COUNTRY 
SETTING 

Lootunq lor * large loL.Than take a 
t o * at this beauty! 3 bedrooms. 2 5 
baths, flashed basement, loaded with 
leatures such as mart'e loyer, 
updated ktchen and more1 Hurry! 
$194.0X1 (SOORI) 

PLYMOUTH'S WEST-
BRIAR VILLAGE 

B-ack-ngtoa beautifulpark-Lke sett.rig 
s trie location for this tovingfy ma n-
lajied 4 cedroom. 2 S bath colonial 
y»:4 car attached garage, master oath, 
lam-'y room •nrtrep'ace, l^i.shed 
basement, updaies tl-irOcghout, cen
tral &r, sprinklers -. very sharp' 
$262,900 (212BA) 

GRAND OLDER HOME 
Stately Orick 2 story on large treed lot 
rn dcinrJOAn Plymoutn 4 bedroom. 3 
baths, frep'ace in lying room..formal 
dAng gorgeous. ne« ki:.chen. fin
ished -basement- worth the (vat! 
$325,000 (096HA) 

REACH US ON'THE LWTERVEt 
9 hr5j.'*-»-*.coW*e.iibJrtercoft 

COLDUJCU, 
BANKER • 

Preferred, Realtors 

313-459-6000 

A PICTURE PERFECT HOfJE! 
Custom' kitchen, stone f.reprace in 
great room. 2100 sq ft. rar^h. 3bed-
room, 2 lull • 2 hal balhs, central air. 
Th,s one has it a1! Oua'-ty thru-out. 
$259,900 : '313-455-5167 

ATTRACTIVE 2 story colonial, 
walk-no dslancelodOAT^OATi Reno
vated kitchen & baths New air "97* 
Pnced.at $162,900 Call tor private 
showing (313) 454-3793 

COLONIAL 4 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
firvshed basemerit. updated kitchen, 
allaiched garage. 8y owner. 
$159900 CaU (313) 4598220 

LOVELY EXECUTIVE HOME -'w.th 
elegant decor and exquisite appoint
ments throughout First,floor master 
suite w-th his'and hers shoviers. 
doub'e. iacu«i and v>rap. around 
closet Oream kitchen and park like 
yard Y6uv>iHbeso proud I o oy>+i this 
fabu'ous home S698.5O0. 

MOVE RIGHT.IN'- and start'enjoying 
this massive colonial 2900 so,, ft of 
etegance SeSers have spared no 
expense here and an g.ve quick 
occupancy for anyone transferring 
'into town II is.l.gM arjd bright arid 
has tons of extra's. Call lor your per
sonal lour of this fme home. 
$269,900. 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 

(313) 591-9200 

OVERLOOK 
THE COMMONS 

from the Inviting sunroom of this 1990 
Sunfofter colonial Private master 
su;te. prus 3 large bedroom*, w.th 
walk in closets Fanvty roomwith fire
place, tbr.sry'dcri. forma)dining room, 
with butler's'cabinets, security 
system, $23.9,900 Open Sun T;4. 
6-29-97. CaH 6am Henitt lor tocabon 

313-416 5770 

coiouieu. 
DANKenu 

Redfori 

ABSOLUTELY PERfECT • 3 bed
room bungalow. Features include 
updated kitcheni & bath, newer fur
nace, central air, windows, new shin
gles on rool. 2 car detached garage. 
$93,500. 

The Michigan Group Realtors 
Ca.« CLIFF WRIGHT . 

(313) 459-3600 

ACT NOW 
Jus! Liiledi Gorgeous brick ranch. 3 
bedrooms Newer paw, cancel, deck 
Updated elexrtncal & copper prurnb^ig 
$101,900. 

TTie Michigan Group 100 . 
Ask For JOSEPH WriLtAMS 

3I3W0-3618 
PAGER 610-403-8389 

A RARE f M - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, w'cathedralceilings, 1̂ 5 bath, 
basemenl, updated kitchen, security 
system. S. Redford Schools, OftTier/ 
Agent, 6S37 Winston, N of Joy. 

. (313) 255-2810 

3 BEDROOM brick ranch, 2 baths, 
r.*c0rgarage. ne*erfinish£db3se-
ment. driveway, rdol. furnace & ta.nd-
scap^g $89,900. By OAner. 

(313) 532-1290 

BEECH DALYr18 M.la • Custom brick 
ranch, 2/3 bedroorri*. 2177 sqft 
great room, fieldslone fireplace, 
screened porch, treed lot $92,900 
0 4 H Properties (248) 737-4002 

BRICK 3 bedroom, altached 
broezeway, garage, double lot, roof, 
gutterSi trim, windows 10 yrs. Base
ment. $92,000, • 

WHY U.S.A. 
ALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 

(810) 476-1600 
BRICK RANCH . 3 bedroom. fm,shed 
basement, screened: porch, T4 car 
garage. Newer updates. •• 

(313) 255-0438 

BY OWNER- Wmost vacant, packed, 
ready to go! Uriidus interior. Suber 
sharp •extra large' 2 bedroom, alu-
m*-ium ranch. Huge tvng room, 
din>ng, updated kitchen. $57,000, 
Redford Union area. Bylppt 18704 
Wakenden -(313) 794-4103 

COLONIAL 4 bedrooms. 2 5 balhs, 
)700 sq t t , w/fnished basement, 2 
car garage. Open Sundays. 
$112,000 ' (313) 532-3504 

DRIVE BY & LOOK) 
At this 3 bedroom bnck ranch on 
quiet tree-lined street Has.lufl base
ment, large kitchen with dining room 
oft t-ving. room Close to golt course. 
Home Protection Plan included. 
$84,900. 

ERA QUALITY REALTY 
(313) 522-3200 

EXECUTIVE CAPE COO , 
Almost every amenity. Nearly 1600 sq 
I I WaV lo golf course'.' Prime cruiel 
area: convemenf to Beech & VV. CH-. 
cago. 4 Bedrooms, . 2 V baths. 
Delightful fenced yard. ' Asking 
$139,900 $7,000 deposit One Way 
ReaV3l 3-522-6000 or 248^73-5500 

GREAT RANCH -
JUST ClSTED! 

Super sharp 1,383 sq. ft bnck ranch 
vish huge master bedroom with 3 
dosets. 2 car garage w-th 8 ft door, 
huge 1st floor laundry, central air, 
«ny( W îdOAS -Won't last long al . 
$127,900 13393 B«Twyn. (North o l . 
Schoolcrall S West of Beech 
.Daly). 

Ca'l Mark Kteinknech.t at: 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 

GREAT RANCH -
JUST LISTED! 

Super iharp 1.383 sq ft bnck ranoh-
w-,th huge master bedroom with 3 
closets, 2 car garage with 8 ft. door. 
huge 1st floor laundry, central • a r. 
v.nyf >v.ndo-A> Won't last long at 
$127,900. 13398 Bewyn (North of 
Schoolcrall & West of Beech 
0a.'/)/ 

Call Mark Kle.nknechl al. 

HOMETOWN ONE ;. 
313-420-3400 : 

19787 INDIAN' '2 bedroom. 1 bath. • 
stane' rancfi For Sale By Owner All 
hew construction, cab.nets i win--
dOAS. plumbing ./.-.ring 4 rool in ' 9 1 . ' 
$69,900 (313). 535-1448 

LET'S MAKE a deal on this stunning•• 
1.626 sq ft Cape Cod situated on a 

•doub'e lot with ne« custom Kitchen," 
Wiree car side entrance garage, new 
thermal w-ndows. new furnace and : 

central a:r. dreplace in hving room," 
partially finished basement and ton's ' 
more CALL KEN GENTILE for m o i " 
in fo at 8 1 0 - 4 7 3 - 6 2 0 0 : p a g e r 
810-607-6008 $149,900 Re-Wax' 
Greal Lakes. Inc . . 

LOVE COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE'? 
then you must see this 3 bedroom 
bnck ranch on over a '4 acre. Has 24 
x 12 healed room off back wrth wood-
burning stove, fireplace in frying room 
plus large lam ty room. Home Protec
tion Plan included Only $179,900 

ERA QUALITY REALTY 
(313) 522-3200 

2504? MIDLAND Great Colonial. 
Updated .w.ndori-s,- siding, furnace, 
$63,900 
HELP-U-SELL (313)454-9535 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
3 Bedroom v.nyl ranch leatures base
ment, 2 car attached garage 
$105,500. 

CENTURY 21 TODA.Y 
(313)538-2000 

OPEN HOUSE Sat 4 Sun,' 12-4 or by 
app'i; 3 bedroom. 1 bath, finished 
basoment, move-in condition. 18867 
Glenrhore. $78,900. 313-532-4013 

REDFORD BRICK RANCH - By 
owner, immaculate open floor plan, 
2-3 bedroom, bath,- 2 -5 garage, .new 
windows, marble siits/air'plumbino/ 
root; finished basement'av. newer' 
kitchen/fur nace/lireplace. Many 
extras $109,700: (3)3) 937-8615 

REDFORD RANCH Open Sunday 
1-4, 13418 Farley S b! Schoolcraft E. 
of Beech. AS bnck 3 bedroom, 1½ 
bath with 2½ car garage; new vinyl, 
thermopane windows, ,famiV room 
with fireplace and partially fihishtd 
basemenL an lor only $>t'09,900.'Ce) 
Rand-/ The Reator at; 

PLYMOUTH TWP • HURRY1H 3bed-
roorn. Z bath brck ranch, in desirab1* 
neigViborhood, move in condtidn 
Central air. numerous updates Plus 
beautiiut Sun toom whdt lub. 
$149,500 11411 Parkv«w Or. 
By owner (313)455 4727. 

THE ORIGINAL Wpocfore ranch 
sh/e home ava-'abi* A prem-um 
location arid a tupertj lot. Ths It a 
lovely large ranch for̂^ the homeowner 
(hat wants peace and qi>et. Thi» tot 
has many mature l ' e« This \t a Irue 
pteasijre to vSsit'lel aWne cal horn*. 
A)l rooms »r« very larje, masfer 
bath: firslfloW laurviy. »r>d a pantry, 
(NOeEP) As* lor N*^ 0**.am. 

WAm 
100, INC 

(810) 348-3000 or (313)-320-5810 

14224 SAN JOSE 3 bedroom Brie* 
Ranch, South Redford. Fin-shed. 
basement. $96,900, 
HELP-U-SELL (313)454-9535 

. SEE AUCTION AO , . 
Lloyd Braun Jerry He'mer • 
Ann Arbor Sa'irw. 
(313)665 9646 (313)99^6309 

SOUTH REDFORD 
f lee 3 k-edroom ranch on large treed 
k)t Open foor plan. Large countrv 
kitchen. Ful basement. Buft in 1 ¢¢2' 
and much more! $104,500.'Ce1..- \ 

Kathy Peters . ;• 
Real Estate One • ' 

(810) 905 6987 or 437-2254 
SUPER SHARP - ' -

3 Bedroom. Vh bath brick rancfi v.ifh 
updates thiroughoul -including (oh-
nace, wirxJo-Ai, central air. kiicheA •' 
roof 4 rrore Panli-y IrVshed bas^-
menl. 2 car garage Cafl Today..-
$94,900 . • • " . , • •' . ; 

r2lt 
TODAY 

(313) 462-9800 

HOMETOWN H REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
325-3698 

Kocb«t*r/Aubyro 
Hill* 

ROCHESIERt Bnck t k x h . mar* out' 
banem^ri*, pttk>, park; ik» v»r-ng' 
Newtr *"xtow», roof, fumsce & ««rt-
t r i i H 223 S Heen. $149900 

IAURA CAULEY 810 9 « 9777 
Realty EifCu'.'.-M M.dw*st 

116 412 5000 

I 

http://sq.lt
http://sq.fi
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Rochester/Auburn 
I jRi l l i 

DOWNTOWN 
ROCHESTER 

Fantastic starter home, new lumace, 
new tool, new deck, new doorwaSs, 
new electric, new ceramic tub. s.-nk 
and much m x e . Asking $99,900. 

^ S p i V E R l N E 
^ ^ r>2f«r- ^». ^ -

(313) 532-0600 
JUST LISTED 

ROCHESTER H U S - FABULOUS 
FAIRWAY VIEWS 4 bedrooms, 3¾ 
baths. 'Family Room wjlh f .replace." 
library. Mchen and breakfast area 
Flashed toiser level with full oath 
Foot and tenn.s nvluded Golt mem-
bershps available $269,900 
EC-H-83STA 

MAX BROOCK. INC 
248-646-1400 

ROCHESTER HILLS 4 bedroom, 
2700sg.h:.rnu*le.el1uctor, 2 fuS & 2 
hart baths near CTC & 1-75 
Wi» cooperate 'with Real Estate 
Agents (or 2VS*. $235,000 OPEN 
SUN 1-5 (248) 373-2532 

Roy»I Oak/Oak Park-
Huntington Woods 

BRICK RANCH in N Royal Oak. 
OPEN SUN 1-4 1709 Crest/nll, 3 
bedroom, t S balh. lufty remodeled 
by architect Professionally land
scaped $168,000 (248) 549-2014 

OPEN FLOOR PLAN 
Great kicabcAlinished basement, 
double tot. fenced yard. Root'4 
years 'NEW*, hardwood Boo/, 
buit-'m bookcase. $149,900. 

•MOVE-IN" 3 BEDROOM 
COLONIAL . 

Beautiful home with'artached 2 
car garage, central air. fenced 
yard. Completely redone, finished 
basement white kitchen. Very 
nice! $119,997. 

CENTURY 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service 

3 0 M 0 Orchard Lake Road 
(810)851-6700 

fHI 
Q&E Thursday, June 26, 1997 

W.Bloorafield 
Orchard Lk-Ki 

A SUPER LAKE VIEW (0 Pino Lake 
Eslatei'prrviJeges, custom kitchen & 
master suite. WaiV out basement 
Bloomfield Hills schools $ 3 0 9 , 0 » , 
By Owner (248) 683-2540 

BY OWNER,'Birmingham schools, 
park-kke setting. 2 acres, cul-de-sac, 
4. oedroorn. 3¾ bath. 2 fireplaces, 
hardwood Doors, walkout, across 
Irom KnoJrwood C.C. Immediate 
occupancy. $315,000. 810-363-4904 

Donl drive by this one Over 2700 
so, f t Indudes.huge updated kitchen, 
4 bedrooms. 2 lull baths. fun base
ment 4 3 car oarage. $234,500. 

• THOMPSON BROWN 
(810) 539-8700 

4502 Etrriwood, ortck ranch 3 bed
room. 2 bath, farnity room, basement. 
2 car garage, double lot. redone, 
$178,500 810-S49-6191 

HUNTINGTON WOODS • Charming 
bnck bungalow, 3 bedrooms. 2 full 
baths, central air, hardwood floors 
5169,900: (810) 414-3227 

N OAK Park-Berkley schools. Sharp 
3-bedroom brick Fun basement, 
attached garage Large yard. 
$139,900 11/CooWge 248-788-4377 

N ROYAL OAK • 3 bedrooms, wood 
floors, central a». Will consider land 
contract Open Sun. Noon to 4pm 
211 Normandy. 810-837-2523 

NW ROYAL OAK 3 bedroom colo
nial with attached garage. 2¾ bath. 
lorma! dining room, (amity room with 
lsep(ace.,'> basement finished, cen
tral * r 5175.000, (810) 280-1353 

OAK P A R K - 2-4 bedroom, 
ftCckVtdge area, $40,000. LC terms 
available tmmeckate occupancy 

(810)433-1764 

JUST USTED . 
ROYAL QAK - PERFECT MOVE-IN 
CONDITION Rantn w'th triree bed
rooms, 'i'.V baths. Fam.ry Room, !:re.; 

place m Living Room. Finished 
basement. devaWe North Royal Oak 
area $167,900 EC-H-52COO 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
248-646-1400 

SOUTHFIELD 
E X E C U T I V E R A N C H 

Fabulous aS bnck custom home, 
buifl in 1990, offers-cathedral ce-> 
•ogs & skySghls throughout 4 has 
Irving room, formal CMVig room, 
farrjy room wtrepiace. 3 bed
rooms. 2 baths, 2 lavs, 4 central 
air. Frtshed lower level otters add-
lonal l.v«g area 2 Car garage, 
deck 4 more $260,000 (11255) 

C O L O N I A L S P L E N D O R 
Beautiful 2 siony colonial W'1ull 
porch across front has living room 
formal d-n^g room. family room 
w.Uep'ace. kitchen in'nook. 4 
bedrooms, including master su.te 
wbaih 4 central air Finished' 
basement w.'rec room. 2 ' i car 
attached garage, pato * more 
S172 0OO (BE270) 

S U P E R S T A R T E R H O M E 
Lovety 3 bedroom. 1 to bath ranch 
has Irving room, d.nmg room, oak 
kitchen, aaached garage, lenced 
yard & more $92,500 (RE280) 

• :̂ s- • 
CENTURY 21 TODAY 

(248) 855-2000 ' i 

GET IN FOR BOATING SEASON! 
Docks avaJabte at private beach cm 
Syt^an Lake. Great starter home. 
Totatfy renovated. $100,000 BE-
16. 

[ M I C H I G A N ! 
enow 

.:M;, 
(248) 851-4100 

W.Bloomfield-
Orchard LkKeego 

WOODPECKER LAKEFRONT • 
Don't miss this one. 23001 all brick 
'ranch. 2 *aIk-oyt* to dock, woods, 
Wco. Has everything. »359,000. 8 y 

Ovyoer. (248) 681-6748 

ata 

#«tlafldyWayw 

BRICK RANCH. 
3 bedroom, 2 ca/ 94/99^.^13/0^ 
rooms, new carpet, ail apphances 
inducted. $89,900 

N E A T & C L E A N A L U M I N U M 
RANCH - Large yard. 2 cat garage, 
basement, appliances stay. 1 year 
home warranty. $77,900 

Century 21 Towne Prkle 
(313) 326-2600 

MUST SELL 
th.s beautiful home located right 
across ihe street from W d * e Straits 
Lake>n West Btoomf«ld The owners 
are ahmousto move and wit consider 
any reasonable of/erl This home <s an 
outstand.ng value, with over 2400 sq-
rt. 4 bedrooms, 3 tuU baths, attached 
garage, full basement and an 
awsome wide almost "parts-tke" tot! 
Greal potenl.al for "in-law" Quarters. 2 
parks |ust blocks Irom the home with 
beach and boat launch lac Mies Call 
for more m!o or to set an appoint
ment Refer to «727095. $167,900 

M a r k A. D e M e f S 

RE/MAX 100 INC. 
1-248-348-3000 ext. 280 

CANTON HOME 
a/id acreage, very roomy ranch on 
3.47 acres, 4 bedrooms. 2V4 baihs, 
fireplace. taMefufiy updated, almost 
12 « 3 6 year round /ec room with hot 
lufc. -2nd ga/age measures 15x18 lor 
storage and toys. Huge deck, bird-
wa'.ch and'oc raise animals LI020. 
$269,900 Page Charle Page at 
313-201-4986. 

WMlJafid/WajTie 

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 
360 Uoiduwne Onve, Westland 
Woods Sub. N e * on markei, picture 
perfect 3 bedroom eotonia! with 2 ca/ 
attached garage. New carpel, part , 
C/a. root and mofe! N. 0(1 Cherry Hfl, 
E. ol Newburgh. Great fa/m!y room. 
(JGLA-O) Ask for Jeff Gaunas. 

REMERTC 

HANDY MAN-SPECIAL • 
CASH 

SouthfieJd. FemdaJe. Detroit 
Properties For SaSe 248-354-6624 

HOMETOWN 11 REALTORS' 

313-453-0012 
PRIVATE COLONIAL * 

JUST LISTED! 
Clean 2 ston/ ready lo/ cccuoancy, 
leatures privacy fenced yard, larrvy 
room with fireplace, vinyl windows. 
cenfraJ air, attached 2 ear garage, 
updated decor. Won'l last long at 
$123,900 36610 Mefl'ori, (North of 
Palmer 4 East ol Newborgh) CaS 

Mark KJeinknecht at. 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-454-4400 
c r r y O F W A Y N E • $89.900. -

Gorgeous bnck ranch. 3 bedrooms, 
(amity room. 2 car attached garage. 
Venoy Realty, 313-722-0200 

SOUTHFIELD - Imnvectale occu
pancy, move in coodibon. 4 bed
rooms, contemporary Colonial on 1:3 
acres. Wilt pay seling agent 3% 

(248) 352-4746 

SouthheM - Jusl Usted. Ben Rd 
area. 2400» sq f t , brick ranch, 3 
baths. 3 bedrooms, library, .. lining 
room family room, fireplace,.finished 
basement. 2 car attached garage 
Move-in' conctt'.cm. Call Sam Rabah 
at (810) 474-3304 exl 2138 Or pager 
(810) 761-4366. . . . 

ERA Country Ridge Rea»y. Inc. 

ROYAL OAK • By Owner 1706 W. 
Famurn, E of Woodward. S pi Cat-
alpa 4 bedroom cotonial. 2 full baths, 
screened back porch'4 laroa vyatk-n 
pantry $167,000 Open Sun . 1-5. 

248-541-7684 

ROYAL OAK 
NEAR DOWNTOWN 

1 block to LoncrteHciw elementary 4 
close to park 3-4 bedroom, (ormal 
dnng with hardwood floors. <amily 
room, full basement, roomy garage 4 
pnvale yard Immediate possession 
S129.900 

AL VAN ACKER 
Re M a i in the H.ts- (248)646-5000 

ENJOYMENT PLUS! 
SPACious QAUALD V/iTH beaitufiui 
first floco master Isute.coutd be guest 
or .ia taw qauaters 4 bedorm 3'/S 
bsath'2 car attached plus outbuildign 
HORSES ALLOWED 8 72 acres 
with private setting S36O.0O0 
Eady REa'Hor (810) 626-4711 

OPEN SAT 4 SUN 12-5 
Charming country Colonial 4 bed
rooms. 2¾ baths, lireplace in Wing 4 
dining rooms, new carpet throughout, 
new furnace, central air * water 
heater. Remodeled oak kitchen 4 
baths Spacious shaded prolession-
aly landscaped lot w bnck walkways. 
kJealty located. 7136 Brookhdge. 3 
btks. t of MkkXeben. 3rd block N 61 
14 Mile. $219,900. 810-855-3774 

CORNER LOT 
has some updates including newer 
shingles, windows, siding, kitchen 
cabriels. Nol much rrona to do on this 
3 bedroom ranch. The basement Is 
almost complete wijfi the plumbing k* 
a second bath. Home warranty 
offered. L1019. $69,900. CaS or page 
313-201-9003; Dawn Amett 

OPEN SAT.. S U N . 1 TO 4. 
6057 Beachwood Dr.. W. BioorTiEekl 
Schools taty water. Mission Springs 
Sub otl VAlow R d . W. ol" Hitler R d . 
located oh wooctaryts ^pond VA 
story, 3 5 baths, vauWed /sturto ceil
ings, library. large krtcheh, brealdasl 
room w rurge sitting area, pnvafs 1 si 
.floor master suite w 'JacuiP , large 
double wa!k-in doset. I 
inished wa*;-out: tower level. 10' 
ceJmg w 12 rooms and full bath, brick 
paver pato, 4-zcoe lumac* laii, 
sphnMer system, alarm, marry extras. 
Darb Lake access /private • sub 
beach $379,900. (248) 363-7439 

OPEN HOUSE Sun , Noon-5 . , 
Ranch • 3 bedrooms, famiry roori^ 
basement, updated Mchen. large lot 
358 Harvard, or appt (810)437-1258 

ROYAL OAK Open Sun 12-3pm 
1937 Rosetand 4 bedroom. 2 baths, 
bnck. basement, garage, renovated, 
screen porch $229,900 810-4 50-4893 

W E L C O M E H O M E ! 

This ' 4 bedroom, \"i bath 
w 'exceptional door plan has been 
newt/ painted 4 some new carpet. 
Centra) air. 4 16x1* Womarwed 
deck Basement is fimsned. 
wlamfy room. '•> bath, liundry. 
extra Urge closets and lots of 
storage Hurry S129.9C0. (NO370) 

W A L K T O L X ) W N T O W N 

Totairy updated 4 bedroom colo
nial Main leVei den has large 
ctosei tor pdss*ie 5th bedroom. 
Updates include kitchen, tool, 
siding, windows, doors, f/ont 
porch, back deck w/7 man 
Jacuiii . all carpet, furnace, refin-
ished-hardwood floors, etc Awe
some1 $179,900 (PL931) 

TODAY 
(248) 360-9100 

SOUTH. LYON 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

; m Pembrooke Crossing Sub. 
2850 sq It'• cokmial with 4 bedrooms 
and huge wa!k out basemen! This 
home sis oh a spectacular doutfe 
wide tot on Nchwagh Lake Enjoy a 
wonderful floor plan with a dramatc 
circu'ar stairway and hvo story foyer: 
3 car side entry garage This home 
has rtaK1 A J. Van Oven Builder, Inc. 

810-486-2985 

• l Saleffi/Satem 
M township 

BY O W N E R - Country Irving with this 
4 bedroom Ranch home on 4.94 
acres. 2 bath. pool. bond. 3 out b u s * 
ingS $220,000 .810^37^3822 

Granbrook Village 
For Sale By Owner. 3 df 4 bedroorri 
brick ranch. 16O0 sqlt. Birmingham 
schootsr 2'» bath. fuO basement, hard
wood Boors, (replace. Inground Pool. 
$149,900. '(248) 644-6233 

LOVELY RANCH • 2 family rooms. 
Circular drive, huge .Kitchen w.'eating 
area. 4 upgraded windows. Stove, 
ref. ' if leralof. dishwasher, slay. 
Attached garage-4 .great layout. 
$169,900 G E T S , 

m Troy 

BRICK RANCH Open Sat 1-4. 3 
bedrooms. 1 5 balhs, updated 
krtchen. hardwood floors 1143 Win-
tr^op S Of Watties. 6. of Rochester 
Rd. $165,000 
BY Owner (248J 680-1542 

PINE LAKE FRONT 60x330 . Won-
derlui opportunity lor renovation or 
tearddwn F:xistn>} home is 40O0 Scj 
Ft wa!k-out ranch $799,000 

CaJl Madelon Ward 
. CRANBROOK ASSOCIATES 

• Btoomfietd Hills 
81O1647-0I00 or 810-215-2424 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-454-4400 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-420-3400 

WAYNE BY Owner Open Sun 1-5, 
31780 Madisori, S: of Mich.. W. ol 
MerTiman. 3 bedroom brick ranch on 
quiel S t . central air. 2 car garage w7 
opener $77,000 313-326-1229 

WAYNE • Open Sal. 4 Sun , 1-4 pen. 
34508 EVn. Cute and cozy 3 bed
room Bungalow. New windows and 
skJng. 2 car garage. $79,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

WESTLAND 
3 bedroom bnck M basement. 
Ready lo move in. Stove, tefrigerator 
and oshwashef stay This home is 
prioed to set) and is tocated west of 
Micldlebert and south of Joy. 
BOB RENEW (313)609-3443 

WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

7860 DONNA. Livonia Schools. 4 
bedroom. 2 bath Cape Cod, base
ment, garage. $128,300 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 4S4-9535 

JUST LISTED 
WATERFORD • GREAT BRICK 
RANCH 3 bedrooms. V/t baths, lung-
sae 'our car garage, central air. recre
ation room, some newer window-s, 
some hardwood floors $108,000. 
EC-H-45KOH 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
248-646-1400 

W BLOOMFIELD - Hammond Lake 
Estates. 3 bedroom, 1 ' * baths, ranch, 
2v? car attached garage, large Famiy 

1640 so, « Lake view 4 pnvf-room 
lege. Beautiful 
$162,900. 

treed property 
(810) .332-5333 

COUNTRY LIVING «0 the crty. 1968 
2300sqt i custom brtck rarich, 3 bed
rooms, Th baths, rarge great room 4 
kitchen. 3 car attached garage, 1st 
floor laundry, central air. On 4½ ft 
concreta crawt -great for storage N 
ol Watfe s. E of Lrvemois. $225,000 

. (248) 689-4093 

EXCEPTIONAL BUY in Troy: 3 bed
room bnck ranch, with basement 4 2 
car garage. $109,900. For more infor
mation ciarl Jennifer Juska, Century 
21 Town 4 Country. 248-740-2300, 
ext. 250 or Pager 243-319-8014 

OPEN SUN 1-4 
2201'ZENIA ' 

Y O U V E GOTTA SE€ THIS ONE! 
Beautiful home in popular Fairo/ove 
Subf NewcarpeOrtg, foyer, cathedral 
ceilings, park-ike settirrg in backyard 
with spirt lever deck, many updates. 
$167 ,700 . (10124) . Call ERIC. 
HOKE.-..-. 

Prudential 
Pickering Real Estate 

313-981-3500 

PRIME NORTHERN Sub. Troy High 
School area. 4 bedroom. (1st. door 
master) w/3 fu f f i 2 ha» baths. Oyer 
3000 set. M. Private setting w/wooded 
tot $379,900 Can 248 879-1589 f<X 
appointment 

S. of Long Lake, W. ol Ccolidge, Oak 
Rrver Sub., 4 bedroom colonial. 3450 
sq. ft.-,' 3^5 baths, large (amity room 
wmr 

(248) 851-4100 

SOUTHFIELD • By 
3 Bedroom. ALL NEW • inside/out 

Land Conl/acr? Zero Down? 
Ffexible Terms (248) 988-6204 

-SOUTHFIELD-
$89,900 

Groal Carribrage Village ranch witfi 
fireptaced living room.' Hardwocd 
floors, updated, krtcheh and bath. 
Many newer features. (SHA272). . 

H A N N E T T - W I L S O N 
& W H 1 T E H O U S E 
(810) 646 -6200 

finished basement, 2V4 
premium lot, 

248-641-9006 

ireplace. 
car attached garage, premium tot, 
much more. $434 .900 . ' ' - - - - -

W. BtoomfieW 
JUST A BABY 

Two year old. 4 bedroom. 2¼ bath 
Colonial with basement and attached" 
2 car garage. This gorgeous home 
backs lo woods arid has Take access 
Asking $235,000. 

DONT HESITATE 
Great house in popular neighborhood, 
3 bedrooms, \S bat/is, fa/rtfy room 
w,1ireptace,-2 car attached garage, 
neutral decor. n«w roof 4 water 
heaterl $116,700 (954SO) 

LOCATION. LOCATION, 
LOCATION! 

8acking to wooded commons, this 
wonderful treed tot cant be beat! 
Enjoy the lary summer eves, relaxing 
in your sun room or inside with cool 
conditioned ar. Trus ongirial owner 
home has been meicutously main
tained 4 kept up! Super clean 4 
updated1 $158,990 (479ME) 

WOW-LOOK AT THIS! 
Prestigious Westland Woods Sob! 3 
bedroom. 1 5 bath colons lea*uring: 
Ceritral air^ kV/ig room, large family 
room «lireplace, open kitchen 4 
dning room, door wall to large deck. 
lovely landscaped 4 lenced yard. 
open basement. 2 car attached 
g a r a g e and m o r e l $ t 5 4 , 9 0 0 

(680KN)n 

REACH US ON THE INTEA.'.'ET 
9 t^J.^im cMttitvXtt.com 

coLoiueu. 
BANKER ^ 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

WestJand 2739 Braridoo 

$711/PER MO. 
$2900 Moves You In 

Brand new 3 bedroom Colonial. 
1.5 baths, basement, 
carpeted throughout. 

Paint & Tife for part down 
payment/closing costs 

ROSS REALTY 313-326-8300 

WESTLAND: CHARMING 3 bed
room ranch. Basement Kitchen 4 
bath updated. New root, windows, 
vinyl tnm - $92,000 (313) 595-4267 

NEW 
CONSTRUCTION 

HOMES 
Occupancy, within $0 Days 

Lake Forest Village?; 
Waterf Ofd 

by, DeScbr Homes 

RANCH: 
Spec tacu la r vaul ted cei l ings 
lhrc*jghout this spa60os 2 bedroom 
plus den home with front bay window 
complete with ceramic li!e (Oyer, 2 fu» 
ceramic trfe baths. drepLioe w,th 
mantel.. skyfcgM in kitchen. IWshed 
with beauWui Oak Cabineiry, main 
floor laundry, 2 car attached garage, 
furl basement Large corner tocatcn. 
Select your carpet arid kitchen 
flooring. $162,630. 810-698-4888 

CONTEMPORARY. 
OPEN. MULTILEVEL 

FLOOR PLAN: 
Located on a spectacular wooded 
home site c^rJookjng the protected 
nature sanctuary, th>s mnovatrya Boor 
plan offers 'spacious, open teeijvg 
with privacy lor 3 bedrooms, and 2 fut 
baths on the upper level. Large open 
kitchen with Custom White Caixnetry 
and skyl^ht, separale dining area and 
targe lamiJy room with fireplace and 
custom mantel. Bock exterior, paia-
tfirm windows. har>3crafted wooden 
Iront porch, basement 2 car attached 
garage- $187,870. 810-698-4888 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
OCCUPANCY APPROXIMATELY 
120 DAYS.' COLONIAL: 4 bedroom. 
2¼ bath with great vaulted and cathe
dral ceitings. Spectacular master su<ie 
with custom bay window. Ceramic tie 
futf bath, mam floor laundry hand
crafted wooden porch and raiSng at 
entry, 2 car attached garage. Se'ecl 
your own interior colors and finishes 
at builders design center. $160,520. 

810-6984888 

Country Homei 

COUNTRY ESTATE IN CITY 
BeautifuBy landscaped 4 acres ol 
land. Lighted With former Northvice 
street la/nps. 10 yrs. old. 5.400 sci ft. 
Breathta.lunQ CwniaJ. 5 bedrooms. 
1st flex* master. A3 amenittes 
Appointment onfy, prudential 
Preview Properties 248-349-5600 

• M M B M l t o M M M 
Farms/ 
Horse Faros 

LiNOEN AREA - Restored* 4 updated 
Nslorical 2 story. 116 adesuiaWa 
land, woods, river frontage. A real alf 
around special beauty) Approxi
mately 1 hr from tyWl/o Detroit, Ann 
Arbor, Lansing $580,000 

REALTf EADY TORS (810) 626-4711 

ROCHESTER.HILLS- only $11,900. 
down payment Executive 3-4 bed
rooms, 2¾ baths, fireplace, finished 
basement. $238,500. 
SouthfiekJ- onry $6,100. down pay
ment. 3-oedrooms, quiet street, treed 
tot, updates done. $92,500. 

Remax Properties 
(313) 479-6888 

CASK! 
FOR YOUR HOME 

We win give you a loan on your 
house, 313-427-9240 

FORECLOSED 
GOVERNMENT HOMES 

Save up to 50% or more 
Low or No Do*n Pay

ment. CALL NOW! 
1 800-338-0020 x 4330 

U U V C 

• ' 
FOR SALE BY OWNER? 

ABorney WJI Prepare All Docvments 
Through Closing Flai lee. 
Ann Howard (810) 356-6162 

GETTjCondoi 
M M U H M M 
Condo-Troy-Estate Sale 
3 bedroom ranch condo, basement, 
attached garage, large kitchen 
Vacant, TLC needed. Make offer. 
Asking $99,500. 

Condo-Troy 
Detaohed split level condo. Featwnng 
3 bedroom, 1.1 baths, 'amity room 
with fireplace, patio pius 2 ca/ 
attached garage. Vacant Act Fasti 
CaHJiro Reeves orVy. 

CENTURY 2 1 , Associates • 
810-979-1600 

m Cofldos 

M H H M M M i 

NORTHVILLE VVATERFRONT 
Spectacuia/ view* corrifiliment ihis 
spacious 4,200 H " designed for 
luxurious tying condo. First door 
master »mte, gorgeous firtsf-ied 
walkout la pabo 4 dock Seeing is 
betevmgi Two to choose hern 
$379,000 • $398,900 '• 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
filVIERA CONCOS 

Beautilul 1st floor unit next Jo pool 
Updates include 'windows, carpei, 
bathrocra. kitchen cupboards, 
counters, flooring, ceiling tans, doors 
aJ new ptus carport AvaiaUe for 
immediate occupancy.OrVy $52,900 

Ask for Andrea McCarter 
248-473-6200 

REWAX GREAT LAKES 

DEARBORH TOWERS. STUDIO 
APARTMENT, New carpet 4 appli
ances, Lovely view of woods. Healed 
pod, Does include air. heat 4 water 
$36,900 (313)414-0030 

G O V E R N M E N T F O R E C L O S E D 
HOMES from pennies oh $1 Delin
quent tax, repos. REOs. Your area 
For currenl listings, ca.1 lott free: 

1-800-218-9000, ext H-3673 

M Condos 

AUBURN HILLS - Condo. Com
pletely remodeled 2nd Boor end unit 
with deck 3 bedroom. 1 bath, central 
airyheat. built-in laundry. Musi See to 
Believe Duality Only $3.100 needed 
lo purchase with : FHA. financing 
A v a i l a b l e i m m e d i a t e l y 
248-357-7770: eves 248-594-8601 

Wayne County 

wesSand 

JUST LISTED! CONDO 
Neat and clean Condo in popular. 
Colonial Estates. End un*. good floor 
plan, spacious rooms, finished base
ment and attached garage. Livonia 
School Oistrict Dont miss this'one 
Can Today! $89,900. 

O n t u O f 

ROW 
(313) 464-7111 

WESTLAND - 451 N Hanlon Com
pletely redone! 3 bedrooms, 1½ bath, 
colonial New furnace, a'c. (utcheri. 
windows. sxJing. deck. $131,500. 

.(313) 729-3062 

EXCEPTIONAL 3 bedroom. VA bath 
Ranch wrth an extra deep 1ol A Must 
See' $133 900 
HELP-U-SgLL (810) 348-6006 

0°^¾ 

ROW 
(313) 4134-7111 

West BtoomfieW • Fabutou* 4 /5 bed
room colonial, new gourmet kitchen 
with corian island, ceramic (oyer/ 
kitchen, cul-de-sac. $304.000.:-
West BioomfieJd - Immaculate, 4 bed
room colonial, wood foyer through 
kitchen, many updates, new root 
carpet, formica kitchen, garage door, 
lots of r e c e s s e d l i g h t i n g . 
$224,900. 

WesJ Bloomheid • Stunning custom 4 
/5 bedroom on wooded cul-de-sac. 
professionally landscaped, neat 
home wi th-5 fireplaces, gourmet 
kitchen with granite island, wood 
foyer, master suite with sitting area. 
unfinished walk-out.. $799,999. 

• Ca« Beth Borsori a t 
CENTURY 2 1 . Associates 

406-4610 Of 626-8000 ext 223 

IMPRESSiVB -
Delight in owning Oiiis 3 bedroom 2 
bath ranch with basement 4 2 car 
attached garage. Step into large Jpyer 
CttYiecting'tolabotou* ore*! room & 
enjoy your Oversized Mchen with' 22 
cabinets. 4 skylights. $132,900. 2220 

f Slockmeyer. Cal.:'. 

-•' RUTH MARTIN a t 

TROY ••' N E W CONSTRUCTION 
4 bedroom. 2¾ bath, 3 car garage. 
Ready for your choice of interior paihi 
4 carpet 3100 sq I t open floor plan 
with 2 skylights.- July occupancy. 
Please cat) - (248) $42-6686 

Offered by: 
THE BENEICKE GROUP 

TROY - OPEN SAT, 1-4PM 
3272 Troy SI , . . 

(N. of Big Beaver, E. .of Uvernoh) 
Troy Schoota. 3 Bedroom. 1\4 baths. 
T/> Car detached garage 4 cement 
driveway b o * in 1996. $99,000. 

(810) 819-9631 

UniosUke/White 
lake 

Country Setfing - Spectacular four 
bedroom home nestled among the 
trees with Mxary, 2½ baths, forma! 
tfnino room, basemeni. and but-' 
standng master bedroom suite. Can 
(810) 474-3303. . . 

ERA Country Ridge Realty. Inc: 

W E S T B L O O M F I E L D 
Fabulous new construction 5 bed
room home on a private wooded 
tot backing lo nature preserves 
featuring 2 story greal room 4 
foyer w'marble Boor, stale ol the: 
art Island kitchen w/gran'rte 
counter top, marble masier suite 
w/hls 4 her walk-in: dosels, 
garden tub, separate shower 4 
much more! $1,298,000. Can 
Bobbie or Bemie; 810-647-7100 

RALPH 
•MANUEL 

ASSOCIATES. NC • tSAKflS 

HOMETOWN ONE 

313-420-3400 

YOU CAN AFFORD 
TO LIVE HERE!! 

Neat 4 'dean 3 bedroom bnck ranch, 
pan finished basement, newer carpel 
'm Irving room, remodeled kitchen. 
Florida room, pretty yard w.th lots ol 
(lowers' ONLY $103,500. Call. 

BILL S P A I N 
Hentage Real EstateBetter Homes 
4 Gardens: 1^00-530-1311 today! 

. This home won't last'!! 

Open Sunday, 
June 22. t-4PM 

638 Oarwin, Westlancl 
S. ol Cherry Hill, 1 block 

E Of Wrtrwood 

COUNTRY LOT 
This large treed lot houses a 2 bed
room ranch home wlh Florida room. 
Out building & garage w/etectheiiy and 
appliances included. Great starter -
$44,500 

Ontur>{ 

CASTELLI & LUCAS 
': 313-453-4300 

Lakefront/ 
Waterfront Homes 

ALGONAC- 21-50 sq tt , 3 bedroom. 
2½ bath, 108' docking, commanding 
view of N channel, boaters paradise 
Asking $307,000 (810) 794-2186 

THE HEATHERS 
19S3 EAGLE PTE 

BLOOMFIELD H I U S 
Vacation at home with available goll, 
swim, etc 2 bedroom. 2 bath, impec
cably decorated oh 2nd Fairway 
Low er level stacked ranch condo with 
gas fireplace, central air. High ceJ-
ings, neutral decor, arid much more 

Priced 10 setl at $169.900 00 
. 248-333:3898 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Heathers 
Condo. Large 4 bedroom. 3 bath: 
end unit, ranch on waler with golt 
course. 2 fireplaces; fufry (unshed 
tower level walk-out Move-in cohcV-
6on! $495,000. Open Sun 12-3. 624-
DeauYtfe. Oft Square-take between 
SQuinel 4 Updyke. 610-333-3994 

ALL SPORTS lakefront home, Ore 
Lake. Brighton Schools. 3 bedroom. 
2 bains, recently remodeled, imme
diate occupancy. $259,000. 

(820)231-3235 

m |WUom/WaUedla&e/ 
Commerce :. 

3 BEDROOM 2 bath ranch wnvark 
out basement excellent floor plan. 
Spacious . Mchen opens lo peat 
room wrfireptace 4 cathedral ceding. 
Attached garage. Commerce Lake 4 
boat docking privileges For sale by 
owner. $178,000. (248) 363-8408 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS - Beautiful 
updated ranch. Many, many updates, 
New roof, new kitchen, new furnace, 
air 4 air deaner, 2 lull baths, ravine 
lot; dose t o M acre altogether. Cal : 

' Chris Waterman 
Century 21 Hartlord North 

(313)525-9600 

WEST BLOOMFIELD LAKE LOT 
Oh secluded! cul-de-sac: Private 

take. 280-ft frontage, large shade 
trees, adjoins Wabeek North, BSoom-
fieW HSi Schbots-$370.000.- CaHv 

(248) 334-5609 

WEST BLOOMFIELD 
2,000 Sq ft 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath. 
Contemporary Trt-Level w/oversized 
lot. Owner motrvated. $195,000. 

Call Jeffrey Fill 
R&Wax Executive Properties 

. (248)737-6800 

WOOOLANOS OFORCHARDLAKE 
. : OPEN SUN. 1-SPM 

4274 PINE LAN& • 
S. of Ponttao Lake. W. of Orchard 
Lake.'-.W. BtoomfieJd Schools. Neu
tral decor, remodeled . throughout 
offering labutoos kitchen with lop of 
the 6ne appliances, spa-style master 
bath and many puirtins, 4 bedrooms. 
2 tufl 4 2 half baths, wooded cut-de-
tec lot with skM entry oarage a cir
cular driveway. $449,999. • 

CALL BETTY JOHNSON 
810-851-3914 x 334 

The Michigan Group Reartor* , 

LIVONIA SCHOOLS 
Beautiful $85,000 home, Q v e l . 

: tree-fined street Onry $2560 
down payment - 6.69% APR. 

Ca» for rnore information. 

ROSEMARY FIRESTONE 
RE/MAX 100, INC. 

(248) 348-3000 
LtVONlA SCHOOLS 

• 1600 SQUARE FEET 
WestJancTs finest is how id describe 
this (41 bedroom bnf^aruminum 
Colonial featuring forma! dining room, 
full basement, Svicar garage, (2) fu» 
baihs. den, central air. cedar -deck 
(20x12), natural fireplace, many up
dates, Mint! Mint! Bring offers OrVy 
$139.900.-Ceil: ' '. ."'. 

TERRY STILLWAGON 
Century 21 Harford North. 

313-525-9600 

N, MICHIGAN AVENUE - on Clark 
Street Afl brick 2 bedroom each unit, 
1 up 1 down. 900 sq. f t each unit 
Basement 1 Vt car garage. Both units 
completely redone. Nice wooded 
area, . 
Cajf BEN DENNY (¢13) 459-3600 

THE.MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS' 

COMMERCE TWPy 
CLOSE TO NOVt/ 

FARM1NGTON HILLS 
Beautiful 1,655 sq. fi. 3 bedroom, 2 
M l balh ranch horrie with huge base
ment and 2 car attached garage. Buitt 
in i 991. this home features AnstbcraH 
oak luichen cabinet's, ceramic foyer4 
baths, living roorji w/bay window and 
family room w.treptace and doorwall 
|o deck 99 x 12¾ lot. $189,900 

Call Karen Brown 

ALL SPORTS. 2200 acre Secord 
Lake - 2'4 treed acres. 4751 water
front 1200 sqft $228,900 
SUGAR SPRINGS • Lake Lancer 
Waterfront Gotl. ewim. fish, tennis 4 
bedroom, 2 bath wa>-out. 18O0* 
sqft. $159,900 
Year round homes just 2'.4 hours 
from Delrot. 

Lady Ol The Lakes North 
517-426-6060 

' BEAUTIFUL LAKE ST. .HELEN 
Only 3 hr'a from the-Oetrort area , 
177 I t of water frontage, tke new, a 
bedrooms, 2 baths. Owner wfl look 
at aft offers. $224,900 Coldwel! 
Banker Dunbar-Bell 4 Assoc. St 
Helen, Mich:' (517)389-3312 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Gorgeous, 2 
bedroom ranch n The Heathers at 
Square Lake Rd. E ol.Woodward 
Enjoy the breathtaking .view of the 
sun setting over the lake irom this 
beautiful urvt with marble fireplace, 2 
luH baths, oft while . decor: 2 car 
atiached garage, basemeni. Golf 
course on site, poof 4 tenr*s courts 
Club house w'rental facilities 4 res
taurant $247,000 248-852-8058 

FABULOUS COUNTRY CLUB VIL
LAGE - 3 bedroom condo with 2379 
sq ft o( tvmg space. Decorated lo 
perfection with 2 M and 2 ha!1 baths 
Finished basement and new on the 
markei Dont hesitaw or wi3 be 
gone $269,900 • 

THE MICHIGAN GROUP 
REALTORS 

(313) 591-9200 
CROSSWINDS OF FarmingtonHUS 
$139,900 Ranch condo. 2 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, large living room, 
dining room, mirrored fireplace 4 dry-
wa'J. Cathedral ced-ngs, skylight in 
kitchen, beautfutty finished basement 
with larmly . room, carpe t ing 
throughout. Private brick patio, single 
garage. pooL tennis courts, 1.150 
sqft. lrBmecIate, occupancy. Ca.1. 

(248) 362-2498 or 248-641-8648 

rFarmir>gton Hills : " ^ 

NEW CONSTRUCTION 
Open Daily ) • 5 30 

• '. Closed Ttrijrsday 

From $135,500 
7 Itoot plans with a vanety o( 
optoris; Ranch, Cafe Cod 4 
Townhouses, 2 car atiached 
garage. Iirst lloor, laundry, tuil 
basement, first floor master suie. 
plus much more. 

8R1ARV/0O0 VILLAGE 
V (810)-473-8180 '. > 

21. 
TODAY 

(313) 462-9800 

O.PEN SUNDAY 2-5 
7260 GREEN FARM ROAD 

West Bloomf-.eJd Tuvi.nhoose. 2 bed
rooms. £v, batfis with vauited ceil
ings, skytghl, 2 car attached garage 
and luTocKout rnaster suite Pool, 
tennis $135,900. Off 14 M-:e, W. u! 
Halsted. (Make ieh at 8arrmgton oil 
Green Farm) Phyllis Turks "The 
Condo Oueen -

Ralph Manuel Associates-West 
248-855-3185 or 248 851-6900 

PLYMOUTH • Private setting 2 bed
room, 1½ baths Townhouse with 
basement $95,900 
HELP-U-SELL (810) 348-6006 

ROCHESTER BILLS Kmgs Cove. 3 
bedroom. 2'-4 bath. luH basement 
Open Sun i t to i $135,000 

Alter 10am can (810) 656-7165 

Southfield-MUST SELL! 1 bedroom 
1st floor, ccered parking, storage 
appliances Balmoral C k * Below 
market at 533,000 313-981-3043 

THE MAPLES OF NOVl 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

This detached Condomirvijm ranch is 
locates on a lovely wa'k-out site. 
included 11 a finished tower level. (3| 
lull baths, aa baths have ceramic 
Fireplace, central air. and much! 
much more Estimated occupancy, 
Late •summer/early (a« $213,900 

CALL OUR SALES OFFICE AT 
(248)669-1500 

FARMINGTON HILLS A must see in 
Crosswnds1 2 bedroom, finished 
basement, deck. Excellent condition. 
$124,900 (810) 589-1520 

FARMINGTON HILLS. - Meactow-
ridge Condos. 3 bedrooms, 2 5 
baths, hot tub. walkout basemeni. 
wooded, to), hardwood floors, extra 
tong driveway. $235,000 

After 6pm: (248) 476-9567 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - A d a m s 
Woods Condo, 3 bedroom, 3 5 bath, 
3 fireplaces, laundry: complete sepa
rate apartment on lower level 4 
decks, beautiful wooded ravine set-
trig excellent schools and suburb 
location 53600 sq f t , $269,500. 

(248) 852-0013 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS • Heathers 
Condo Large 4 bedroom, 3 bath. 
end urvt. ranch on water w-.th got 
course 2 fireplaces, fully finished 
tower levei walk-out Move-irt condi
tion! $495,000 Open Sal 12-4 Sun. 
12-3 624 Deauville, o f Square Lake 
between Squirrel 4 Updyke. 

810-333-3994 

5¾ 
REMAX 100. INC: 

". . 248-348-3Q00 

COMMERCE TWP • NEW 
GOLF FRONT COMMUNITY! 

It's tiroe to* pick your colors, for this 
3,150 sqft. Colonial tocated on a 
large, wooded private cut-ge-sac, 
2-story foyer 4 backs lo Links of Pine-
wood. $339,900. <248) 926-6600 

OPEN H O U S E . Sat-Sun. . 1-4pm, 
LrvonJa schools, 3 bedroom ranch, 2 
baihs, finished basement, wethar, 
2 4 car garage, to. deck, great house, 
w/extras, $118,900. 313-5254 537 . 

:OWNER.MOTIVATEO 
This 3 bedroom features , many 
updates «ucf> a» .- Idtcnen. copper 
plumbing, newer shingles, carpeting. 
4 water healer. A must see.. ' 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 
' (313) 538-2000 

WAYNE - 3 bedroom bongatow, New 
paint carpet, furnace, E. oJyenoy, S. 
o f . Annapol is. 5 0 4 9 VVInlfred. 
$71,900 By owner. 313-6974064 

#1 SALES AGENT IN THE STATE 
OF MICHIGAN FOR 1997! *" 

JOHN GOODMAN 
"The Proven Choice" 

......#1 SALES.AGENT COMPANYWIDE 1996!" 
Comjraiulmions to John for i lmshing iri ilic T O ! ' 9 O F A L L S/VtES A G E N T S 
I N T K U N A T I O N A L L V in 1994, 1995, and 195)6 out or 60.000 A e c n t s r J o h n Imislicd #2 in 
sale* in ihc midwest (out o l ' 1} suites) for 1994,. 1V95, and .l99o-«iulTinislVcd fVl in the State of 
Miehigi in In 1993,1994, and 1995, 1993-1996 John has S O U ) SU6,000,000.'; 

Al> sueevss Is bui l t on puuinK my customers f l r s t l ; 

SKKMCK^DKDK '.Vfi(>N=RKSl ITS 
(•AI.I.JIIKPBOVKMCHOICF. 

•̂ 1 liVK INli OAKLAND AND WAYNH COUNTlP.S 
' r,AULRM8irj)«l8-2?M .•' ". •"• 

DIRixiLINfi (J.3)4I6-I89<i . \',[ 
* • W f ^ l A ' O ' l FV->**.-4' * • 

fFFPPl..^..^ 

C O I O U J Q U . 
D A N I ( C R 11 

n u i u K O 
t ru i . t eu 

ExprUuVbc*.* L_ 

Q 

Priced to SefU Close lo as express
ways,' swim 4 boat on Walled Lake. 
Water heater, furnace, woodsfove,' 
7x3 pantry, 'partially fenced, lots of 
storage. Caff (810) 360-0450 

ERA Country-Ridge Realty, Inc.. 

JUST LISTED 
BLOOMFIELD - HOUSE BEAUTIFUL 
ON U P P E R LONG LAKE - 5 bed
rooms. 4V1 baths. Greal Room, Farrvty 
Room, Library,, two fireplaces, lower 
level with'welbar, award w/ming gar
dens $1,699 ;000, EC-H-13LON 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
248-646-1400 

BRIGHTON'HOWELL B U I L D E R S 
own home, ideal: setting" 1 acre. 120 
ft.frontage.- very private. Southern 
exposure, .3200 sq. ft. ranch •wa lk 
out 4-5 Dedrooms, 3½ baths, 2 fire
places, brick 4 , redwood deck, 
screened porch, 3 car garage, treed, 
nearly complete, time lo select your 
finishes. $420,000 completed.- or as 
is: $340,000. (313)414-7270. 

GAYLORD - OTSEGO LAXE-
3800 s q f t ; of luxury on 141 feet of 
prirne sandy beaoh frontage. 4-5 bed
rooms. 3 b a i h * andmagnifieent sun
sets'.$479,900 (517)732-9314 

WATERFORD TWP. 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

TIMBERWOOO RIDGE SUB: 
immediate occupancy. 1712 sq.ft 
Cotoriia). 3 bedrooms 2¾ baths; many 
exiras. $176,900 complete. 
A)so available 18 additional buikdng 
s-les. Your plan or ours. Off WWiams 
Lk R d ' N . of Cooley U t Rd. 

Open Sundays 12-3pm: 
' - Or caH for appolntrneni 

J.T. KELLY CUSTOM HOMES INC. 
: 810-363-5927 

VYIXOM • 1424 Cranberry C t Built In 
1987. Spectacular 3 bedroom, 2 5 
baffi Cape Cod, surrounded in 
wood*. $209,900. 
HELP-U-SELL (313)454-9535 

MP Vpjiljnti^lleville 

INVESTORS WANTED 
Ripe for development. 18.44 acres, 
fust yards from the crfy'ol eedeviRe, 
city waler and sewer at street Home 
In need or repair, country atmosphere 
lust outside ol city firrvts. 756 Savage, 
Van Buren. $199 000. f L I 011 

' " " ' : • " 

LAKEFRONT WITH • 
•:.'••• PRIVATE BEACH! ' 

2 fa rgep /ea l rooms w,Tireplace, bar. 
muttHeve} decking, 4 bedrooms, 
many updates, sellers hew home 1s 
ahead of schedule- Drastically 
reduced.$209,900 C a l . . 

T IM PHILLIPS .:313-286-0311 

Pnldential 
Pickering Real Estate. 

BRIGHTON $151,900 
END UNIT 

• ."•• Lake.Edaewood 
1575 sq. ft. on one floor. 2 bedrooms, 
2 baths, fireplace, famiy room and 
deck! FUH basement, 2¾ car attached 
garage and. centra? air, (hioh effi
ciency) almost ready! Hurryi Dues 
$119 per month include, cable TV. 
Taxes $1415. per year. Contact 
RICHARD BUTTE. The Michigan 
Group Realtors. 610-229-0296 for 
model fours (unit #1,24). 

FOR SALE OR LEASE 
BeauVfutfy maintained end unit condo 
with tots of windows 4 light i 1700 
sq ft. of pure enjoyment.-neutralthru-
out. 2 fireplaces; private back patio 
and the >st goes on' Can today! 
$169,000 buy or $160O'mo. lease 

BLUE HERON 
WATERFRONT CONDO 

Prune locSKm. 3 story, 2 bedrcon-,s. 
3 5 bath condo in Northv.1*. Un:t 
includes hght oak floors 4 cablets, 
finished wa'k-out. patio, deck, dock . 
secur i ty sys tem and g r e a t 
price S324 900 (I6SBL) 

DETACHED CONDO 
Backs 10 relaxing wooded y:ew-s 4 
offers 3 bedrooms. 2 5 batris. volume 
celihgs, Ortrlooks wa'k-out lOAer 
level,4 a p'elhora o! be:s 4 wtusfes' 
S2696O0 (706AR) 

REACH US ON THE INTER.SET 
• 0 r-.rpyww-w ccMiiitX&Xir con 

C O L D U i e i X 
B A N K ^ n a 

Preferred, Realtors 
313-459-6000 

WALLED LK Ranch. 2 bedroom 1 
bath, attached garage, tu3 basement 
new appliances. $84,500 Land con
tract $10,00000*11, 810-682-2828 

•W BLOOMFIELO - Green Pornte 
Ranch 2bedroom. 2 bath, deck: fire
place, mirrors, pool, tennis." pnme 
location $159,900 (248) 661-4197 

Y/E.STAND - BY OWNER Livonia 
schools. 2 bedrooms. 1¾ baths, fin
ished basemem-used'as -3rd bed-, 
room or offxie. Plenty ol storage 
space, i car detached garage, a^. 
pool 4 clubuhouse. Assoc fee$109. 
taxes S1408 Man-/ updates By 
appointment orvy w«l cooperate with 
agents S92.300 Pagex 313691-7739 • 

Y/EST BLOOMFIELD 
OPEN. SUN. 2-5 

7260 Greenfarm Road 
2 bedroom. 2¾. bath, lownhouse. 
vaulted ceJirigs. skyight, 2 car 
atiached garage, >.ncck-out master 
suite. Pool. 1enms, $135,900 
N ofl 14 Mile. W. ol Halsted (lefl'al 
Barnngton, ofl Greenfarm) 
Phyllis Turns "The Condo Oueen' 

248-655-3185 or 248-851-69O0 
RALPH MANUEL 

BRIGHTON - Ham«on Farms. 2 bed
room. 2 balh. lull basement 
charming updated interior, seduded 
end unit peaceful wooded setting 
$110,000- (810)227-2379 

BRIGHTON $151,900 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
Luxury Estate Si.ied Ranch with 29' 
ly.ng. room w. Veptace. 2 bedrooms; 2 
baths, 20' famfy'sun room; skyl^jhts. 
deck, and ^mammoth full basement 
plus 2½ car attached garage. Pck 
your own floor coverings! Hurry! Unit 
#124. Lake Edgewood Condomin
iums, right on Grand Rivet one mile'N-, 
of 1-96 exi . Cal for model hours. Con
tact RICHARD BUTTE. The Mchigan 
Group Realtors.. 810-229-0296. 

MILFORD 
SCHOOLS 

Tempting brick ranch in *up;ndrth-

setting f^s 110 ft of froWage on 
large aft sports lake. Big family 
room with fireplace opens to muts-
level deck. 2 car attached garage. 
Extra butldable tot available next 
door. $169,900', . 

( 2 4 8 ) 8 8 7 - 6 9 0 0 . . 

VFIRST AMERICAN^ 

•

OX&OW LAKE - Private as 
sports lake, 60S o l sandy 
beacft Extremefy wet fnain-
lained home, 3 bedrooms, 

basement, large deck, sprinklers, lots 
of storage on quiel peninsula. 
$198,900. 810-828-3787 

PRESOUE ISLE HARfJOR - NEAR 
ALPENA Brand new stained cedar 
sided 3 story home.'Open floor plan. 
3 car garage, masier suite with view, 
of light house onlaka Huron. Ml. CaH 
Margie Haaxma, Broker, Banner 
Beafiy, ( 5 1 7 ) 3 5 6 ) 1 7 7 . 

BRIGHTON $155,900 
SEPTEMBER OCCUPANCY 
Extra Privacy with scenic hilside view. 
This'ranch is priced higher than our 
normal units due lo the s4e, Ihe ether 
units sharing this view have already 
been soil. This is the last one (unt 
#110). 2 beoVooms. 2 baths. (Replace, 
skylights; deck huge basement 2¾ 
car attached garage and central air. 
Contact RICHARD BUTTE, The Mich
igan Group Realdrs. 810-229-0296. 
(Unit # 110 Lake EckJewood Coridornin-
«jms).Cal for model hoursi 

GREAT CONDO 
CANTON, w teautituSy finished base
ment large rooms. vau.ted ce:s.ngs. 
»kytigh1s, rfiartitfl fireplace, new 
kitchen 4 fresh-V pam;ed-S99.9O0 
(CDAR-0) 

WESTLAND • 73$0Woodview «2 I 
bedroom ranch, kitchen appliances 
carpbn 547.500 
HELP-U-SELL (313) 454-9535 

BIRMINGHAM DUPLEX LOCATED 
in one, of the most charming areas in 
town location near Quartern Lake 
Two 3 bedroom urutsexcei!er,t 
investment or renovation. $359,000 
635 4 637 . Harmon Oriner is 
licensed broker/Brokers protected' 
David Kofar. (248) 647-7600 

Manufactured 
Homes " 

H O M E T O W N III R E A L T O R S 

313-459-9898 
JUST LISTED 

HEATHERS - SOPHISTICATED 
UPPER UNIT-2 bedrooms. 2 baths\ 
mirrored master suite, 3 ceiling fans, 
buitt-n.speakers, gas log (.replace, 
buiif-in cherry credenza in d-rung 
room. Oof A sccial merr^ershp avail-
able. $210,000. EC-H-3SNEV/ 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
. 248-646-1400 

LEXiNGTON • Lakefront Condo. 
Fabulous, furnished. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath 1991-Cendo on take Huron 
$175,000. CaJl Pegg-/ Delozier at • 

• (313) 885-2000 • 
COLDWELL BANKER 
Scrfweruer.Heal Estate 

; C a n t o n . ' , . ' . 

•A REAL BEAUTY! 
Shows hke a modeL This 1989 built 
horrie has 2 bedrooms. 1.5 baihs, 
spacious rnaster suite with large walk-
in closet; dining room has tovery bay 
window, A i l basemeni,' 2 carports, 
gorgeous deck, many amenities 
included. Worn last at $99,900. Caft 

ROGER OR SUE DAVIS 
RE/MAX CROSSROADS 

(313) 453-8700 

CANTON 
Luxurious & Unique! 

COPPER CREEK 
Condominiums bl Canton.' 

From $144,900. 
On Warren 4 Old Haggerty 

Models opening soon! 

Call 313-394-0000 

LIVONIA • lower level 2 bedroom 
condo with lorest like vie w. 1V4 ba ths -
neutral decor, carport, utility toom 
$79.900.. .810-615-0142 

MILFORD V l L U G E • Townhouse 
style 3 bedrooms. 2M baths, 1930 
sqft. a musl see' $169000. Moti
vated Setter. 810-684-5034 

NORTHViLLE. BLUE Heron Pointe, 
3 bedroom. 3½ bath Townhouse, 
3.163 sq I t . custom leatures 
$325,000. Open Sun. 6-22 & 6-29, 
1-4pm. > (248)347-6032 

NORTHVILLE CONDO - upper: 2 
bedroom ranch, 3 baths, finished 
walk out tower level, garage "best 
view in NorthYiffe" $164,900. Bruce 
L l o y d A l t e r n a t i v e R e a l t y 
810-348-5977 ' • • • ' . 

NORTHVILLE VILLAS Condo -
Ready to rncve-in 7 Mile 4 Haggerty 
area. Agent: Margaret Jacobson 

(610) 344-1026 

HOMETOWN ONE 
313-464-4400 

livingston County 

M M B M B M M i 
HAflTLANO fSCffOOLS.MO acres, 
1995 Cape Cod. 2,250 sq f t , 4 bed
room, 2 bath, property wooded with 
Vj »chj pond site. 3 minules to US 23. 
1197,000. No Realtor* ; • • • . . -

' (810) 75O-B920 

M i 

Macomb Count; 

FAIRHAVEfl 
BEAUT1P1A, 2.6O0 »<j. ( I brick ranch, 
TH car attached garage. Open con
cept 3 bedrooms, 3 (a/ge baths, tuft 
Bntshed bAsemeni, 7 acres with 
pond. . eouniiy atmosphere. Too 
much to *»r! Musi ««ef Cat: 
Ron Roehng, Century 21 K«« 

(4i0)i$eoi42 
W A S H * « T 0 N TWP. Tennis t o u t 
lake front, 4400-pfut tq . ft. home on 
over 2.5 acr»». $479,000. C « Evi l 
C^)OC^,C4<ihxy2ITown4CcxjNry 

(810) 286-3068 

South Lyon/Green Oak 
Custom WateiifOfH Home 

On large lot. 4«- bedrooms, 2 fuO 
baths, 3 half baths, tfrting room, 2 
way fireplace, island kitchen w/greal 
room, Masfer suite wjacv i i i and gor
geous finished tower level and much, 
much moral B u * 1995.: $439,900 

Call Kathy Peters 
Real Estate One 
810-905-6987 or 

810-437-2254 

Other Suburban 
Homes 

FAmHAVEN 
BEAUTIFUt ¢,600 »0.. ft brick ranch. 
2M car attached garage. Open con
cept 3 bedrooms. 3 large baths, fuf 
finished basemeni, 7 acres witfi 
pond, country atmosphere. Tod 
much lo t t i l Musi seel Ca/f. 
Ron Roehrfg. Century 21 Kee 

(ft!0) $58-0142 

HlLLSDAtE - YA acres with 3 bed
room /anoft Two W baths, one walk 
out basement 60x40. Pc*» barn, 
ternent basemeni floor,'12* door*. 
f ive bey with set up lor a * topis. 
CaowkJ' be used for business. 
$129,000. 
C44 BEN OENNY (313} 4 » 3600 

THE MtOOQAN GPrOUP '100 

NOVl $187,900 
immaculate • 

Unique and almost new.two.slory 
detached cojonial with over 1,806 
square feet, features a fantastic great 
room with soaring ceitngs and natural 
fireplace,' two bedrooms, first floor 
den, firsl floor laundry, two and A half 
baths, fuS basement, and two <^f 

attached garage. V/atk lo dub house.' 
pool, and first hole of your own nine 
hofegoff course. Thisrs'anlncred-ble 
Offering., Light; bright aind airyl C a l 
loday! 

Ask (or. BOB LAMKIN 
(248)960-5905 

Cehjury 21 Associates . 

BEAUTIFUL 
PLYMOUTH 

XOT RENT S195WO'' 
3 Bedroom. 1 bath, reingeraior. 
stove, dsposai. snack bar 4 
cathedral cei!-ngs throughout 
Immediaie occupancy a l t e r 
approval Ca'J for detais 

-wovr • 
Carport, refrigerator, central air, 
dishwasher, stove, shed, beawti-

• fully landscaped Is located on 
court (no traff<). gutters 4 down
spouts^ much rriore 

•ITS REAL". 
S13.950. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
refrigerator; stove, fireplace.-
Window a.'rcond ticning. was^ler 4 
dryer, mini blinds, immediate 
occupancy after approvals. 

•4 BEDROOMS 
4 Bedroom. 2 bath, retr^erator, 
central air, dshwasher. stove, ds-
posat, cathiedral c? Jingj. tv.ng 4 
dning room lurnture. DonT rrvss 
seeing!' 

, NEW & EXISTING : 
500 TO CHOOSE 

FROM! 

Ask About Our Homes 
On Your Lot 

ittleVall. 
'</-.» \JJcrfj n-rffr 

313-454-4660 
PLYMOUTKCANTON ' • 

SCHOOLS . 

CANTON BY owner 1989 CajroStori. 
Great park 4 tocatiori. ffearty 800 sq-
fi. Cornptetefy remodeled & dry-
watled. air shingled roof, shed, deck 
with awning, a l appliances: $498 per 
mo/tof rent included Immediate 
occupancy $18,900 : 

Musi Seel (313) 397-4426 

L 

FARMIiVGf ON HILLS 

49 tMTS SÔ iD IN 8 WEEKS 
See the hottest* cutest condominium 

community in'totvn. 

> 2 or 3 Bedroom Townhimsra : 

...- • 2 or 3 B e d r o o m , 1.5 Story wilh 

First-Floor Masier Bedroom 

• Ful l Basement 

• 2-.Car Gnrage 

P r c - G o n s t r u c t i o i i P r i ces F r o m 

$i3$9ooa 
Call Rbnec at 248-615-4100 . 

SARATOGA FARMS 
(OMHIMIMIMS 

U MHe K d ; ' ; 1/4 m i l e W . «>f H t t l s ted 

Hours; Daily 1-6 p.m. Cloned Thursdays 
Ihi i l t hy Knflan -Saratoga Farma 1«.L'.C. 

. FOUR 
BEDROOM HOME 

Onhr $30,900.' CENTRAL OUTLET. 
1.-800-432 2525 Open 7 days. 

DONT RENT! 
BE AN INVESTOR 

IN YOUR NEW HOME 

FARMINGTON HILLS' 
$449 a month, includes house 

., _ payment 4 .tot rent., 

LITTLE VALLEY HOMES 

810-474-6500 
' 10¾¾ clown, 240 months at 

. - ' • • • $225 
10 25 APR 

IMMACULATE 28X70, 3 todroom, 
t baths, drywaft themiopane, large 
cedar deck 4 shed, many exiras 
$65,900 (313) 454 9169 

REAL ESTATE 
C L A S S I F I C A T I O N S 
' CONTINUED 1 
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^ ^ ^ O R T O W N S H I P b a t h , . 

§399,999 L - r ^ 

NOVI 
r t i cTnM RUILT RANCH. Great room w/10 ft. coved 
ffi^S kitchen, master suite w/Roman tub, 
Hblary. ceramic baths, huge lot & Northvitle schools. 

(W22207) 313-261-0700 

. . ^ „ „ LIVONIA 
? S S S ' i Q ? h 2 i N ! 5 U P ( i r nor thwest Lhvonia location. 
i / X ^ ' i V 4 b e d r o o m - wa'k-out basement, library/study. 
Upgrades too numerous to mention. A must see on your 
list 
$339,000 

MmS^mMi 

y' ' ' » - -

; - " ^ S 

(23H20433) 313-455-7000( / a u n ^ 
^298, 

J*>MM£2: 
'Wfc.' 

S y ^ X -
1 

fl*UlDER$ M 0 D p . © A N T O N 
flWoorotert o ^ ™ U D £ U Co f t foJ~™ 

2 ¾ ¾ ôdel 'puslom Wtche, Maste 

i \ 

• •••WLwiMoWrTH -P"WA«\ 

bsS«s^s^j2^ 
\ nAuch, much more, u Q ) ^ — _ — ^ ~ — 
\ $289,900 — 

PLYMOUTH 
i OCATION COUNTS. Historically registered Home in the 
heart of Plymouth. 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath with many 
upgrades, including kitchen, central air, electrical, 
plumbing, roof shingles andhot water heater 
$178,000 (23MO0391) 313-455-7000 

W-F'ill 
900 

h*n Wilh S5ei«««? with 2 waK3 °Pe' 
basement r a ' a ^ 8 ^ ^ ¾ % ] 

-313^55^70001 

i?3N08 T92J 

A : to? 

r«?. 

LIVONIA 
iV5L L « I S T E D I I h r e e b e d r°om brick ranch with many 
custom features. Family room, fireplace, large kitchen 1st 

S M B ? * a M ' * « S 9 a r a 9 e - «*»« 'arge9 woSled lot 
$175;.000 {M19727) 313-261-0700 

;iY'* >. —<HHI^M*^fci "NliijiW i|. I 

/SUPER SHAfip ^ P « T N V | U P — ^ K S W K 

"" " i^^43ol 

.-,/' - / ' 

Established 

Real 
Estate 

' 1929 ̂ ^m 
..,, and growing faster than ever. 

WESTLAND 
CLEAN AND NEAT COLONIAL! Built in 1996. Three 
bedroom. 2.5 baths. Fireplace in living room, Partially 
finished basement. Attached two car garage. 
$154,950 (M.374) 313-326-2000 

PLYMOUTH 
PLYMOUTH RANCH I Completely redone 3 bedroom 
ranch with finished basement. Move-in condition. Backs 
to wooded perennial garden with stream.Newer windows 
and doors with 2 bays. . 
$153,900 (23HQ9263) 313-455-7000 

FARMINGTON HILLS! 
BUNGALOW ON COUNTRY LOT! 3 bedroom, 1.5 baths, 
many updates, fireplace, appliances, 1,512 sq. ft. 2 car 
garage; and above ground pool." 
$145,000 (RH02) 248-477-1111 

LIVONIA 
COMPLETELY UPDATED COUNTRY HOME In a quiet 
area of Livonia on 3 lots. Updates include: new kitchen, 
1.5 baths, windows, doors, electrical, carpet, paint, cement 
drive. 24x26 garage with 17'door. 
$141,999 (SHA) 248,348-6430 

hr-P-'M^^ 
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LIVONIA 
TURN KEY HOME! Immaculate condition brick ranch in 
Livonia. Huge living room with natural fireplace and totally 
remodeled inside! Attached garage and on a beautiful 
iot'.-. : • : . , > ; • • ' 

$141,900 (L298Q6) 313-261-0700 

CANTON 
CUTE AND AFFORDABLE] TrHevel with 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, totally neutral. Doorwalt off nook to deck: Master 
bedroom has bath access. Updates: roof, windows, 
driveway, carpet and more. 
$139,900 (23R01852) 313-455-7000 

LIVONIA 
STRETCH OUT JN ALMOST 2300 SQ.FT. Gorgeouslour 
bedroom brick'home with huge rec room^ family room 
with natural fireplace, large bedrooms, across from park-
$139,900 (H14381) 313-2614700 

WESTLAND 
LARGER HOME/OPEN FLOOR PLAN Updates include: 
furnace, air, drive and garage, floor, shingles on house, 
sun room with skylight. Huge basement. Lovely 
landscaping 
$128,900 (H332) 313-326-2000 

M 

j{,'4'•<•'S'Tii, 

WW-,-- iM- IJJ"1 mtuse 

WESTLAND 
CONTEMPORARY Bl-LEVEL! 3 bedrooms, Open floor 
plan, recessed lighting, plant shelves, cathedral ceilings; 
central air, humidifier.'All appliances, sprinkler system, 2 
car attached garage, 
$124,900 (23RO2340) 313-455-7000 

WiVity'tt^^M&ktsS^Z'&^lMiedi " 

I 

1 

WESTLAND 
WESTLAND TOWNHOUSE 2 bedrooms,---1:5 baths 
attached garage,, basement, immaculate condition.endf 
unit. Hunter's Point Condbs, near Westland Mall. 
$121,000 (P35553) 313-261-0700 

<iiJ0BB>J&rkl;t>'4A!U ^f^'^^^^^'^f^^^^^^*^^^ 

• p .} T^kfi^'* • 

iffiSlfi' 
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FARMINGTON HILLS 
ABSOLUTELY CHARMING! Mint condition,. Updated 
furnace, central air, electrical, plumbing, windows, doors, 
roof, duct WOrk, sinks,: faucets, garage, driveway* carpet, 
hardwoodfloors; Double lot. 
$119,900 (ALB2) 248-477-1111 

iW 

~ .- I 4 

GARDEN CITY 
A GREAT VALUE! This 3 bedroom brick ranch has many 
updates: roof, copper plumbing, steel entry doors, furnace, 
insulation,kitchen, electricalservice.2.5 car garage. 
$104,900 (B654) 313-326-2000 

i " M i l " " « « " » « « . l . 

•im&tac-*-, .•***. tSC.. 
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REDFORD 
BRICK RANCH BEAUTYl Charming home in a wonderful j 
family area of South Redford. Newer windows, roof 1 year, 1 
finished basement, w i l h full bath, furnace 6 years and| 
propped tor air, all appliances stay and home warranty. 

(W25810) 313-261-07001 

GARDEN CITY 
CLEAN AND AFFORDABLEl 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath, brick I 
and vinyl ranch. Finished basement* newer windows, roof, | 
furnace and central air. Garage andi Florida room. 
$99,900 (D610) 313-326-2000 

REDFORD 
CLE AN SOUTH REDFORD RANCH Located in quiet sub. I 
Central air and lo-ground pool, 2 car garage, partially 
finished basement with lavatory: Close to Thurston High | 
School and a'Home Warranty'. 
$96,900 (S13022) 313-261-07001 

"?• '-'••" . .1--- 3 53¾¾¾ 

CANTON 
A RARE FIND! 3 bedroom, 1,5 bath unit was converted 
to a 2 bedroom. Master is a 2 room suite. Updates: 
carpeting, vinyl windows, furnace, central air. 

¢1 
Ws 
f'i^Js 

$87,000 (23HO7107) 313-455-7000 

Wj&iY 

WESTLAND 
I LOOK NO FURTHER 3 bedroom brick ranch, secluded I 
(from main roads |h a prime area. Newer roof, updated | 
bath, and more. Must seel 
I84.SO0 (H425) 313-26m)700| 

•>*"•"*^. a ^ ' - n ^ 

REDFORD 
IBRICK RANCH! 1,000 6q. ft, 3 bedroom, 1.5 baths,] 
I partially finished basement, 1,5 car detached garage, | 
teheed yard, across the street from elementary school. 

|$79,900 (NOR2) 248-477-1111 

EU. 
S^WSr^f-y-" 

- & 

\*\ 

WAYNE 
I LARGE FAMILY? This 4 bedroom, 2 bath, colonial offers! 
open floor plan, 2 car garage. Close to schools and parks,] 
In a wonderful neighborhood. . ] 

I$74,900 (W345) . 313-326-2000I 

-^m 
. < * , -

•• *9xM 
inif 
DETROIT 

I THIS IS ITI 3 bedroom Cape Cod with library. Updates I 
Include vinyl windows, steel doors, heated Florida room, 

I multi-level deck, garden pond, 1 car garage. ' 
($67,850 ; (FIV2) 248-477-1111 
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323 Manufactured 
Homes 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Located Ni>nri of Gr&na R.ver on 
Seeie/ in Novi. ha:1 wary betAe-en 

Haggerty 4 Meadowbrook 

14 j 70 VICTORIAN 
6 X 24 Expands • 2 bedrooms 

1'+ baths a') appi-arces 
centra' a r. enclosed rear porch 

m r ! cond-ton 
$23,200, 

14 « 7 0 BEND1X 
2 bedrooms - 2 baths 

beauVfui landscaped pod lot 
large covered deck 

$14900 

14 t 70 BENDIX 
2 bvdrooms - ,2 ba'hs 

Centra! a-r prem ^rh s *e 
vnmed'ate uctopar<y 

$13200 

OTHER HOMES AVAILABLE 

QUALITY HOWES 
HOURS WON THRU FRl 

10 00 AM TO 4,00 PM 
246--474-0320 OR 248-474-0333 

ASK FOR JOANNE' 

iffl Mobile Homes 

CANTON BEAUTIFUL double wide. 
senior park Ne*•vinyl 's iding 4 roo! 
3 bedroom 2 balfis • 
Good-'Buy'. (313) 421-1473 

CANTON - dean 14 V 60.. 2. bed
room. • 1 ba th central ar . large 
aAt ing 'andscaped $8,900 

(313) 495-0848 
~ ^ ~ •——i 1 -
HOWELL 86 Kihgsiey, 14x70: 2 bed
room an appliances, clear* Many 
e»tras' Musi be moved $8900.'.or 
best otter . (517)546-7148 

Brighton/New Hudson 

New 
Model Sale 

Free Site RenMstYr 
Sl99/mp;-2fxiYr, 

On All New Models 
Priced From $42,900: 
3 Bedrooms, 2 Baths, 
Deluxe GE Appliances, 
;" Skylights & More . 

KENSINGTON 
PLACE 

on Grand River 
N96 to exit 153 

across from 
Kensington Metropark 

Call Bruce 
(248)437-2039 

In Canton 

NiEWHOME 

14'wide from $ 17,900! 
Over 1400 sq.ft. 
; multisection 
; from $41,900 

• 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 
• G E appliances 
•. • Skylights 

-3. fear Site Rent. 

SHERWOOD 
VILLAGE 

SW corner of Michigan-
}Ave.& Haggerty 

Call Pete 
(313)397-7774 

1 3 Mobile Homes 

a M M B B M M * 
MjLFORD 1994 double wide 1800 
so, f t , 3 bedrooms, 2 batM, appii-
ances. air, hu-ga carport At>d 
$50» (2*8) 6*5-7067 

N E W H U D S O N 1972 R e g e n l . 
$2,500 2 bedroom, expanded Irving 
room, n&Aiy painted, poot'cabta. 
June rent >s paxj (313)387-0109 

NOV! 
Loaded 

$29,900. Qua l ty Homes, 
Can John. (248) 344-1988 

Best Buy in N o w New 3 bed
room. 2 bain home . 

NOVI • Enjoy a cool summer y«ith 
Iree centra! a.r Our new model is 3 
bedroom. 2 bath $32,900 Cafl Vicky 
at Qual,ty Homes. 248-349-6966 

PLYMOUTH • relocating, must sell! 
14«56; 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, afl appli
ances & more $ 1 2 0 0 0 or best offer 
Financing a.adabla 3(3-416-1604 

QUiET REDFORD LOCATION 
Large 1 bedroom, exce.lent condi
tion new root, patio. awrwvj. tc 
rent $6500 313-937-

Walnul BrooK Estates 
l oca ted just E .of Pine Trace G e t 
Course m Rochester H;.1s. Profes-
s-on ally designed, development m 
area or homes valued at wen over 
S600.000, offer's ava-labie s.te to 
bu.kj your dream home, priced at 
$204,900. As* for. 

Chris Lee 
R11J l i t a t i I n . _ 

• * 
810-414-7514 

•lLaieVRiver Resort 
• J Property 

HILLSDALE-. LOVELY 3 bedroom 
year round home, on private lake 8e l 
Aire $136,000 Call (or appointment. 
(313) 699-1750 or (517) 287-4496 

LAKE HURON WATERFRONT 
3 bedroom cottage at Kincardne. 
Ontario Miles of sandy . beach 
Ontario 20 percent non resident tax 
now-a boo shed. $150,000 U S , CaH 

days 519-881-16(1, 
Eves 519-881-3175 

HOMES/WATERFRONT/ACREAGE-
MANISTEE 4.LAKE COUNTY north
bound com •.'.. 

In White Lake 
SKYLINE 

MODEL SALE 
$1500 Community Rebate 
16'wide from $27,900 
1500 sq.ft. from $45:900 

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
deluxe GE appliances, 

skylights &. more 

$199/ma-2Yrs. 
Site Rent Special 

V at :. • 

Cedarbrook 
Estates 
on M-59 

V* mile west of 
Bogie Lake Rd. 

(248)887-1980 
Gall Joyce 

Romulus 

SPECTACULAR 
SAVINGS 

Over 1500 sq.ft. 
Multisections From 

$45,900 

• 3 bedrooms, 2 baths 
• GE Appliances 

•Skylights 

FREE Site Rent-
1st Year 

$199/mo.-2nd Year 
On New Models 

HURON 
ESTATES 

On inkster Rb\ 3 ml. S. of 
Eureka off 1-275 

CallJanice 
(313)782-4422 

m Northern Property 

mmmmmmmmmm 
ALPENA • Northern reveal! Custom 
ranch aporoi imately 2000 sq H plus 
* a * Out lower level, oversized 2 car 
attached, plus 2 car ga/aoA'storage 
w\th 8' doors Unique in every way 
10» acres with frontage on Thunder 
8ay River A nature lovers dream 
house'. $230,000. . 
EADY REALTORS (810) 626 4711 

BEAUTIFUL 4 PEACEFUL 
ORUMMOND ISLAND 

Year, round ranch on breatht&iung 
Kings Bay. Completely updated and 
remodeled m 1995 Huge open great 
room, ove r tak ing the bay Heated 
enclosed front porch 2-3 car heated 
garage Hunting, fishing galore, deer 
took in drv>g room window Corrie 4 
see CM JIM CLARK. Prudential Pre
view Propertes 248-349-5600 

| | Northern Property 

SUTTONS BAY 
De.elope'rs. dent rrvsj this' 
acres with 600 ti cf l the bay. 

161 

FOUR BUILDINGS - make up th.s 
nea! package .Great yea/ around a'l 
sports area Live, work and ptay right 
here on lh,s 1 9 wooded acres on 
(tate hgfuvay 3 bedroom home, full 
basement 4 craft room. 2 4 K 2 4 
(recently was beauty shop), 20x24 
2 bedroom rentat'goest and 30»42 
barn (was verv profitable resale busi
ness) Zoned commercial Call Jan 
Turner. RKC-DelrtCh Realty, Mio 

1-600 743-50¾ 
or Ev«s 517-685-2882 

LAUGHING 
WHITEFISH POINT 

LAKE SUPERIOR 
D r a m a t i c w a t e r f r o n t a c r e a g e 
w i th p o w e r a n d exce l len t 
y e a r - r o u n d a c c e s s f r om w h i c h 
to e x p l o r e the p r i s t i ne 
u n l i s t i e d trout s t r e a m s a n d 
a b u n d a n t w ikJe fness o l 
M i c h i g a n ' s U p p e r Pen insu la 

Huey Real Estale 
Call 1-800-SEEHUEY 
EmaJUP iaAesO a d e e m 
Interr^l s^e 
hr.p '."WAV, walertrontage com 

Mi/S7 .1 l6 -M74 

CLEAN OUT TTie Att ic 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale! 
Call . 313-591-0900 

C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 
Buy it. S e l l it 

Find it: 

LEXINGTON 
EseCuL.e retreat - lurn.shed 4 f i w -
roorris, .2 (uH baths, reared pocx 
tenas court, dc-ck, .176 ft of s.V'dv 
t«ach Grounds OA-ned n ccmrnon. 
m a i n t e n a n c e s h a r e d ' A s K i m j 
S400.OCO 

2½ HRS. FROM THE 
METRO AREA 

Would you !>ie a m.'le.ot Lake Huron 
shorelne * t h beautiful sar^j c-each' 
167 acres. posst«y rrxxe B j ' d yO-.r 
estate or just COM lor n-ifi mo'c-i S 
condom.rii;ms For •.rforr\a>«jri 4 prop
erty mspe<t«jn. ca'>.today 

EAST TAWAS 
RESTAURANT •• 5400 sq M Com 
pieiely «tu-c-pc-d Locj ied •••> Ed<.l 
TaA-as P«i: reduced '•<•' S27.5.000or 
w:i lease A-.th opt-pn <•'•> Ou,' Severs 
are .motivated Don't r n ^ i rr.s oppi'i'-
lunty. 

23 ACRES with r,orr.e. aaraje ba-rv 
600 ft oi\ US 23 Great for nvr,t irq or 
other developments 

BOB RENEW (31 3i 609-3443 
WOLVERINE PRCPEFtr t tS 

TAWAS AREA 
BUSINESS O P P O R T U N E • Ory 
c ;eaners A t,h ISCO S.IJ tl o»ne'> 
Quarters above A'J trade fixtures sla,' 
NeAer bol^r and no! *va'et hedter. 
Trrt is a turnkey buS^ess. &'•'• K< 
S95.000 .$40,000 dOAn the balance 
On a 10 year land connacl 

Ca ! ' ! i i t - r r j atjer.t BOB RENEW 
(3131 £09-3443 

WOLVERINE PROPERTIES 

rf^I Southern Property 

.FLORIDA VILLA. Si. BRADEN-T.ON 
l a r g e community A 'm.it'on dollar Out) 
house 2 pools, tehn.s cc j r ts 18 
holes go-'f/2 ( a m i / vii'a 2 bedrc»^ms. 
2 b a t n . d e r i . l i . m g d n j i g r o o m large 
kitchen a'l appKinces 2 ca 'g . vage 
on9t f i fd- rwa, SI30S 248-334-9045 

• 'C tTY-
BLOOMFIELO HILLS 

••ACREAGE-
Nearly 2 acres * ith pond in the cry of 
flioomf.eld Mils. WalX-Out rarich on 
site now Very private ahd heavily-
treed in an area of ourti-m,!:on doaar 
p ropen*s ' Opportun.ty lo add on fo 
the e n-stng home or buMd a new one! 
Ciose to Crane-rook location' Ca-'f for 
more' S73J.OOO (BRA44). 

- LAXEFFWDNT-- . 
Pretty private selling Wi th '67 tt 
irontago on Pteasani Laxe rfi West 
f i oomt -ea Ideallor surr^reroryear-
tc^r^ j i,vingi S60.000, (V/AL633) 

-•LAKE V l E W S -
VJei'.ern exposure lor treathtaV'ng 
S'jTiseis! Deeded laxe privileges on art) 
sports Maceday Lake *> en;oy thus 
summer Fenced , a o o d e d lot1 

$209,000 IWMI306) ' 

-ROCHESTER-
Un..4iie B 95acres i n a p r c c Vocation. 
fcrcil r a w * h i and stream. Aith 
t^eci cJ man / varieties' Property Can 
re sp-M -nw 3 parcels Ca'i for detats 
on {r-„s and many other lai-idollerings 
$575,000 (SIL148) 

H AN NErf-WILSON 
& WHITKIIOUSE-.I 
(810) 646-6200 

DEXTER, S. LYON, 
WHITMORE.BRIGHTON 

'» to 10 acre pa-cels and larger 
je.etocrrient parcels A'l neS' 
U S 2 3 Eve ryone w e l c o m e 
Bu.'cers. terms Irom $39,000 

C-Aner - Broker • Bolder 
James F EdAa'ds 

313-663-4636 

M O I ' . ' E L L • Cranbrook Estates Pa/-. 
tia(;y Aooded l ' ; acre Aalk-out lotor i 
cul-de-sac Paved road Under-
ground ut.i-ties "$53 000 

1248) 437-1594 

fl€fiL CSTATC 
FOR R€NT 

#400-49« 

• Aparfmeflts/ 
Unfurnished 

ANN ARBOR • 

• FREE* 
and -

SIMPLE 
T u r n D a y s 'of F rus t ra l i on 

* in to M i n u t e s 
of S u c c e s s f u l S e a r c h i n g 

Farming! on 
Rochester 
Royal Oax 
Watertora 
Nov! 
Southi.e« 
Canton 
Troy' 
Cl.ntoci T«p 
Ann Arbor 
Dearborn 

610-932-7760 
810-852-8515 
810-547-9172 
810-332-0182 
810-348-0540 
810-354-6040 
313-931-7200 
810-680-9090 
810-791-8444 
313-677-3710 
313-271-4023 

APARTMENT 
SEARCH 

Lotsi-Acreager 
Vacant 

inNovi 
1 Year FREE 

Site Rent 
$249/nio. "Site Rent 

- 2 n d Year 

On Your Choice of 
16' Wide Models 

Start ing From 
$31,900 

3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
Deluxe GE Appliances, 

Skylights & more. 

Many Pre-Owned 
Homes Also Available 

at 

Novi 
Meadows 

on Napier Rd. off 
Grand River just 

west of Wixom Rd. 

Call John 
(248) 344-1988 

A Community of Private Partis & 
Large. Lois A City trrvf.rO'.ernents 

Ftemt'e Terms' Close to 
WeMe/n Suburbs & Ana A'bor 

J A B Di3>eloprren1 in< 
4 Gach Rea'ty 

( 8 l 0 i 569-0730. (313,6683253 

ADD I SOW. T W f 
SISOOOO 

•• 15 ac res 
248-969-6913 

ANNOUNCING 
TIMBERVIEW ACRES 

Low- D c * n Payment 
Geix-e t c "ng 2-'v ace s-les 

sc-rre A'Aa'Vput basemen: 
• >our.t'u-'def Easy access to 

Aeste'n S'j&u<.s anvj Ann ATCIO' 
F nAr<--ig Te^ms Ava' . i t 'e 

J A B e t h & Ca Gach. Peaty 
• t8f0) 559-7430 

ic 

IN WIXOM 
SUPER 

SAVINGS 

Great Selection of 
Pre-Owned Homes 

From $7500 
Immediate Occupancy 

New Multisections 
from$39,900 

• 3 bedrooms 
«2 Full Baths 
• Deluxe GE Appliances 
• Immediafe Oaxipancy 

\ At Beautiful 

Stratford Villa 
Wixbm Road 

3.5 rriiles North ofI-9fi 

Call Patricia Henry 

(248)685-9068 

• A Ste to Be-ho'd 

POND & 
WALKOUT LOTS 

Cose: to &*<•• Rd ' 
Tetms 

J A B-ocn i Co Gach' Rea.fy 
• 810-559-7430 

HUNTINGTON WOODS 
(Front o ( 7 * Woods) 5 0 i l 2 0 lot 

. S90.000 |810) 303-2200 

LYON. TOWNSHIP. 2(tA0) large lots 
on private road 4iS.wide-« 230,deep 
and 675 Atse. 
t t t A c e h ; 6pm 4 

large 
230.1 

deep Call 230 
tOpm 

. (810)437-2373 

NEW DEVELOPMENT. B^oomfield 
•Cntfl Estates. 9 luxury homesires 

Soomdeld H "5 schools. Oh/water A 
6; ESAer 1248) 626-5433 

NORTHVILLE TWP. 

PARADISE FOUND! 
1 3 Acre W3:'«Ou1 lots Aith tron'age on 
a spa'K'ng private 'spring ted pond 
Cty Aater & seAer On:y S i30000 
e s : " AsV <;;,r 

ANNA or RAY 
248-442-7700 

Century 21 . Han'loro North 

BRANDON TWP. 
Beaut.ful 2-. acre Acoded r.vceis 
a,atacJe S69 900 eacn Fc< ..n-.j'e 
in'0'miarion ca:: i810r 627-2,685 

•BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP premium 
lot. 1 acre >n RiCV3>i Wood Sub 
Wooded Aalk out corner lot in qu:et 
area S75 000 i 3 l 3 j 531-8782 

NOV! - 8rand nc-A pnvate 8 lot Sub 
North, i'"e schools Only Inn 1 2 acre-
lots left Ca-1 belfino- Es'ales alter 
6pm 810-349.-7690 

' ON A COURT 
•treed lot 234 frontage « 161 deep 2 
•Home-sites' great kxat-on Wax to 
IOAQ- AM u'.Ltes" $148,900 

CENTURY 21 
Nada Inc. (248) 447-9800 

PLNCKNE'f. FCrtjR teauf.ful 10 acre 
CA'cels W;.n bui'd your plan or 
curs (313) 498-7015 

CO'V.MERCE • .1 acre lot on private 
road Well and er.:j,*<e*ed sept.c 
$55,000 . , i248i 685C646 

P L W O O T M TO'.V.NSMIP - e'e.en *. 
ac--^i~-ts>n Ptj mouth Comimons Sub 
No i at PcAe:i i R id je Road 
Bu-kiors or md.-.tduaSs Prcesstar tog 
ai SI0OO0O. CaV(24«) 347-4664 

COUNTRY RETREAT 6 Acres A '-fr 
V.'oods E-Z Terms Pr me Area 
Close to W S^t;urtrs J A B '•:". 4 
Co Gach Pear , .61G;S59-7J30 

I PLYMOUTH • Va:ant,-Approved for 
22 up,; parcel m Old V. laoe a'ea At! 
u t i - t e s m Pa.c-d.roal Terms avad-
ab'e (313) 459-9507 

DEXTER, 
WHITMORE, 

S, LYON, 
BRIGHTON 

H W 1 0 acre parcets and'larger 
development parce-'.i AH near y s -
23 Everyone Ae'comle Bonders 
terms from $39,000 

OAner - B-oker • Bu ider. 
J imes f EdAards 

313^663-4886 

FARMlNOTOH HILLS - 6 M-!e i G:H 
area 2 lots • i&0x267Hor-$52,500 4 
(100x287) for $60,000 Uti'.tres ava !-
able ,LC terms. rStOl 476-3213 

HAf^BURG TOWNSHIP - V: acta 
treed Area of prest»jou5 hoh-.es 
$ 7 2 9 0 0 (810) 2 2 7 - 3 1 9 1 -

In Wixom 
HUGE 

SELECTION 
" : ; , : - O f • • • : : . ; , • • 

Pre-Owned 
Homes 

Priced From 
$15,900 

Bedrooms 
• 1 & 2 Baths; 
• Appliances 
• Immediate 

Occupancy 
.'-.:• o"- BX . - • :"• . ' 

Beautiful 
COMMERCEMEADOWS 
on Wikom Rd., 

4"milesnorthof I-96 
Call fed 

(248)684-6796 

NEW MODELS 
just Arrived! 

BeAUtf^tomMe^rfo^ 
WA^ROWICM 

Ah excellent Manufactured Home Comniuni iy 
We offer spacious rental lots, : . . •• 
beautiful clubhouse, tennis courts & heated, pool 
Near shopping, dining 6r golf! ; " • • 
Close to beaches I.. . . . 

Come home to 

Charlevoix Estates 
252-3789 m°i 

ChArievoIx, M l 49720 

PRICED DRASTICALLY Reduced 
tor -quck sa'e' FarnwHOton H.r.s 
e i d u i i v t ! TrilLum Sub. orlDraxe Rd. , 
ha.1 niite S of 12-'Mi)* Lot f 3 3 
Leave message (941) 434-3906 

PRIVATE ROAD m HVi OaVJand 
County leads to several 10 acre 
Acioded parcels 2 front .on sma'l 
U>e .Land contract terms' Eac/i 
under S64.900 
FIRST AMERICAN (248> 837-6900 

Walnut Brook Estates 
l oca ted just E of P.ne Trace fjoff 
Course m Rochester r i l ls Proles-
s-or.aliy desgned.devetopmehl in 
area 6/ homes var ied at Vvet! over, 
S6W.000. ot'ers ava .'able v e to 
t u ',d your dream home, priced at 
$204,900 AsK tor, 

. Chris Lee 
£ R n l Bitoti •« . ._ 

810-414-7514 

\ . ' SERENITY 
Enjoy 'up north Irving' ^ h t here 
m metro Det.'Ol TaH p i r * s snd : 

Aikf.ife »-,S be your oniy rieigh-
b o r j on f h j s b e a u i i f u l . 
uTitoucJ-ied, secfuded lalcefront 
pa rce l b ( 2 5 (•/•) heavily 
Aooded acres oh a Wu'f oyer-

•JooXino scenic, private tnd-'an-
Apod talre. L a M O r o n Imaoe 
your, own private "Oakland 
County resort pAt 15 minutes 
from T l - * Pa'aoe of Aubuch H J Is 
A» u R t e s available. For more 
info on this firs! offering, c i ' l Ne J 
Davis, NBD Bank, Trust Real 
Estate. • 

\ • . (810)-828-6880 : V 

W BLOOMFIELD Mapfe 4 Hatstead 
42 tho ipe M ly Jmprcrved lots 

Bu.kJers or individuals, 
248-569-0082 

•M fBBaaa i 

ORANGE LAKE Country CM>, K)*s-
t m m e e v ' f L : 2 beoVdoms, 2 baths, 
*ee>r 16 (Easfef l . 10 mjhute$ from 
Disney VVoitt, S10.000 31W20%W» 

SHANTY CREEX RESORT / 
Ouarlershara eondoop Leaeods Goo 
Course. Sleeps 6-8, 3 bath*, fur-' 
ni shed, beacn d u b . health cfub. 
do-ArW. Must sen. Paid S52.S00, 
askina S47.500: (810) 661-8551 

Mortgage/land 
Corjlrwts • 

OOQO CREDIT/POOR CREDIT 
.: • Purchase/RetVvar>c« 

Debt ConsoMat io i i 16.125% 
.\Profe sslonal Mor loag* S«rvic« 

(248)437-7774 . .... 

WANT YOUR OREAM HOMS OR 
CAR? Poor bredii? Repaif your own 
credit JsoalY. Cfl» R«»«arc*i Inform*-
tion 8*rv ic«. " 313-496-4106^ 

Ii«ilEft«ieWut<d 

V/e boy MOUSES. VACANT LOTS. 
- I A N 0 CONTRACtS 

W # M a t anybody* prtcof < 
313-3i6>8300 

Onttery h>U' 

C A O t t t A C Memorial Oarden* VYe i t . 
2 Iota, 1 va l i t for 2 person*. 20% H%% 
tMO cemetary prtoes 246-347-2959 

CHRtSTIAN MEMORIAL Cuffural 
Osnler (2 * M C « J } Leogcryot ki lh« 
Garden o* Creatiof). 617-463 6604 

R O S E I A N O PARKFamiY plot, 4 
\Xt 4 2 cramaSon lots in uV»srred $ec-
Bort 135. $44CO'afl (6 t0) 625 6402 

WHITE CHAPEL 
P r o p r i a , 
3 

Ga 'd *n of T h * 
Sactkrt 374, «poc«« f , 2, 

$3,750 (246 }62S-42M 

AUBURN HILLS 

FABULOUS 
TOWNHOUSES 

.OPEN WEEKENDS 

• Luxury 2 & 3 bedrooms? : baths 
• 1500 Sq Ft 
• Aa applances. inci jdng -Aash<r. 
'. dryer i n d t'lrxts 
• Heath Cub. .spa. pool and terms 
• Kidde ptayic* 
• Near Crvrs:er Teci-irnoiogy Cfcrner 
• Furnished & .short-term on ts 

'avaJab'e. 
• Rent from $'1,080 

(248) 852-7550 

WESTBURY 
VILLAGE 

SQutrrei Rd .. between Aut>jrrv'),t-59 

OREAT LOCATION! 

1- Bedroom Sale!!! 

• Individual Wasters & 
Dryers. 

• Intrusion AJarm Systems 
• S p a c e s Kitcher.s 

AitK QreaxJasl.Nook 
• Exceptional Square 

Footaoa 
« Elevator Access to ail 
•• Floors " 
• Lounge 4 Party Rooms 
• Commuoty Actjvit.^s ' 
• Eieoiht Yet Aitordab'e1 

CALL TODAY FOR GREAT 
SAVINGS 

FARMiNGTON OAKS APTS 
farrr,.ngton Road 

1 b.k South of 9 M.'e • 
248 478-9113 

GREAT FARMINGTON 
LOCATION! 

Save up to S50O 
Spacous 1 and' 2 

Bedroom Ap^nme^is ' 

• NeA.V Re mode'ed 
• Fu:V Equ^ped K'-tcfcen »:th-

Panlry 
• .Generous Lrvmg S Diang 

areas 
• 0.ers>zed DocrAa'is 
• Spacous Cosets ana Walx-in 

Storage 
• Washer A Dryer A v a . ^ f e 
• •Cose to Shc-ppvig 

V-sIt'our Models Today 
Farrri.ngton Rd 

1 block south ol 9 M,:e 
Kensn-olon Mai-jor Apartments 

. _ 248-4 74-2684 —, 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrocvris, 1400 
sq fl Completely, updated' LOAer 
un . l l n tOAT i Large open layout No 
garage $125Qmo 810-528-9110 

BIRMINGHAM. cha,rm:ng 1 bedroom 
ATian jAood rioors. OakWood-A-ard 
a rea , heat , ga rage . S67Sm-io 
248-646-1687, pager 810--769-9798 

BIRMINGHAM • Larg ; . 2 bedroom 
Quiet building A3 apCi'i J nee s centra! 
air: Laundry faolities Storage 
No pets $695 mo 810-649-2665 

GRAND RIVER-MIDDLEBELT 
GREAT LOCATION 

Clarence.-.rie School Distnct 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 1 A 2. Bedroom Un/.s 

From $530 
Vertcal b! nds carpeting.: Ho'pont 
app'iances. security system, storage 
A.'.h.n'apattrTierTt • 

Enter on Tuiar-e! 1 block W of 
M-dcfetie-t on the S s-de o' ,G?and 
River 
Near.Boisrord Hosp ta i Livorya Mall 4 
doAnloAn Farrrrricjton 

(810) 471-5020 
Mc-dei Open da ly 1-5 

Except Wednesday 

Office: (810). 775-8206 

f FARMINGTON | 
J HILtS J 

Faruastc 1 & 2 bedroom 
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

' KOW 
.COME HVE IN THE PARKI 

• • 40 acres of pond 4 
iree-scapo ser«n,ty 

.Resort-liVa pool 4 sundeck 
Beautiful park-l>e nature 6 
jogging tra:l 

• luxur ious, spacious 4 
innovat-ve 1 bedroom 
apartrrienl R-th abundant 
storage 
Large 2 bed/oom apartment 
complete Aith fun S'ie washer 4 • 
dryer. 2 bathrooms,• extra • 
large closets, eal-m kitchens | 
4 private entrance _ 
Carports are included I 
Lighted tennis courts 4 • 
volleyball area 

CALL TODAY | 
(810) 474-25101 

L im i ted Ava i lab i l i t y | 

FAIRMONT PARK | 
APARTMENTS I 

9 Mite 4 Drake J 

E \ 

Birmingham/Troy Area 
Bloomfield Orctrard Apis. 

Located m Auburn H ;:s Spacious 1 
bedroom I apartments from S51S 
nchjoe heat: gas. Wa'er 4 bf nds P'us 
laundry.faciif es 4 mere- Short term 
Furn.shed un.isava.'JO'e Hours 9-5. 
Closed -Thurs J Sun Sat by appt 

(810) 332-1848 
BIRMINGHAM UPTOWN - Large 2 4 
3 bedroomun.ts,Heat, y i a t e r i appli
ances included $850mo 
Share Listings 642-1620 Agent 

18101644-3232 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS 
Telegraph & Quarton f ids . 

Low Move In Costs 
Remodeled, 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apfs: 
From S730 

,- HEAT INCLUDED 

WHETHERSFIELD 
APARTMENTS 
810-645-0026 

Won-Fh , 9-6 Sat 10-2 

C A f i t O N 

Bedford Square Acrfs. 
NOW TAKING APPLANATIONS : 

FOR ' . 
Spacious 1 4 2 Bedroom Apts 

Small. Que l , Sa'e Complex 
Ford Rd -near 1-275 

AT $535 
1217 

STARTING 
313-981 

CANTON • 

Carriage* Cove 
Luxury Apts. 
.(LIU.EY 4 WARREU) 

We take pride ir> offering the 
following services to our 
tenants. 

» P rivals er j ry . 
• Wa.id service ava-fabie 
• Erneroency maintenance 
• Beac*fu! grounds with pool 4 '• 

p e n e area with BBQ's 
• Special handicapped, units 
• Restful atmosphere 
• Cable available , 
• Many more amenities 

NO OTHER.FEES 

Oct) Bedroom 
Tv»o- Beelrooh-i • 

SS95. 900 i q f l . 
$665. 110Q sqf t 

I Vertical btrxfs 4 carport Included 
> Ceramic bath 4 loyer 
' Professional on-ste - managemenl 
« 23 plus yrs. eirpenence 
• Near X-way». shopping, airport 
Rose Ooherty, property manager: 

981-4490 ".'. 
Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
• • ' Golfside Apts. 

1 & 2 Bedroom "•,:••, 
Free Golf 

Heat & Hot Water Free 
Carport Irickiderd 

313-728-1105 
Canton Garden Apts. 
.-'". 'JOY RD., E, ¢4 1275. 

$200 Rebate* 
'Spacious 2 beoVobm lownhousa, 

2 level* ftith pfas'.t'ertrisx*. 
; - : ' ' i . - . F r o m : w i 5 V . ' • . ' ' 

(SHORT TERM. : " ' 
LEASES A V A H A B U J 

.FEATUFtES: ' " . . ' 
: , - »• t « .¼ Bath " 

• • - ' • " • Sfove 4 Refhoerator 
• ' • Dishwasher 4 Oisposal 

' • « CentraJ AJr/Heat • ' 
' '•• VerticaU : ,'. 

• . • 'Conv th ian t ParMog 
' • UuhoVy fatrffbes ' ' 
• • ' Pool & ClubhouM 

: - ,.•' Sorry, ho p*l$) 

ai 3-455-7440 
" O n Selected Unit*.. ' „ • . 

'• ' . • Dearborn 

CAMBRIDGE 
APARTMENTS 
55 o r Older Hoofing , 

1 » 2 bedrcofhj ' 
1 bedroom with den 
Ou Vre (a« ing turrourxJiogi 
Beautifijl garden env^onment 
Shopping n o d door 

Retire .'wnit us .. CALL 

313-274-4765 

OEARBOrtN HT3 • PelhamOuter 
Ortve. fJeauTrfui 1 bedroom, new bath 
& kitc/>efV A» appfiAhces. $495,Vno 
i o d o d o j u f j i se j . <313) S 2 2 - I 8 H 

'BEST APARTMENT VALUE 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
(N ot Tuck Rd 'Off 8 M-le 

betAeen M o d e b e l ! 4 Orchard 
Lake Rd . comer ol Fotsom) 

TIMBERIDGE 
DELUXE . 

1 & 2 Bedroom Units 
From $555 

Includes appliances, ver
tical blinds', carpeting, 
pool, close in Farmington 
Hills location. 

Model Open Daily 9-5 
Except Wednesday 

(810) 478-1487-mgr 
v (810). 775-8206-off icey 

''FARMINGTON HILLS 
RENT FROM $965 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

1600 sq ft, 2 bedroom Garden 
Apartments 2 bedroom (QAh-
houses Aith full basements, 2 
oaths with Aaik-m closets. Cov
ered pariung, washer/dryer, 
vertical b'.nds, attended gale-
house 4 a 24 hr morvtored 
intrusion 4 V e alarm 

THE SUMMIT 
NORTHWESTERN 

4 MIODLEBELT 
248,626-4396 

FARMINGTON KILLS 
Large I bedroom apartment 

. June Special $5207mo • 
NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

810-473-1395 

FARMINGTON 

OPEN WEEKENDS 

FREE HEAT 
Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms, 

D.shwashers. Vertical Blinds, 
Clean. Ou'iet Commun.ty 

RENT FROM $560 
Orchard Lake Rd 

- N .of 8 M.!e . -

VILLAGE 
OAKS 

(248) 474-1305 

' M a d s o n Haiohta 

Concord Towers 
Apartment, Homes 

A qu ie t iN r i s« 
ai I-7S across bom 

OAKLAND MALL 

I 1 4 2 Bedrooms 
< From $485 

1 » Carport 
• Appf jnces Inc. dsrvrtasher 

I t Centra) A r 
• Vertical Btnds 

I • imercom Entry 

i 6 mo. or i y i , lease available 
« NO APPLICATION FEE 
V (248) 589-3355 J 

GAPDEN CITY -.1 bedroom $435/ 
mb: inciudes heat 4 water, appli
ances, air, , laundry, -facil it ies • 

810-728-7262- or 810-478-6489 

FARMINGTON • AvaJab'e Now! 
Senor Oilmen's Apartments Ground 
floor. 8 acre country setting Starting 
al $428 per mo Heat included. 
Ca'i Jeff, 9am-5pm 248-471-1908 

or Pager- 313-793-6474 . 

FARMINGTON - .1 bedroom. 1 bath 
Heat included Grand Rr.-er.betA-een 
Farm-ngton 4 Orchard Lake Call 
before 10am or aMet 4pm,[810) 
3638399 

* Farm.ngton, H:"s 

IMAGINE! 
12 unique floor p!ar,s 
Exlra-spaciOus apartrr*n!s 
Beaul fu*/ landscaped g.-ouhcS5: 

-Ertra-large storage areas 
Close to all ma.or freeways 
Eittra-.'arge health club 
Full S'2e washers 4 dryers. , 
24-hr. rf^ioitored gatehouse. 

HuiimxDa. 
(248) 478-5533 

Ask aboul our 
• Current "specials' 

hrtp:/.*w"AW.rent net/ 
drecl'muiryvood 

GARDEN CITY 
FordWddebeS Area 

Spacious 1 bedroom apartments 
Amen.t.es include-

• Owner Pa.d Heat 4 Wafer 
• Central Air 
• Intercom System 
• Garbage Disposal 
• Laundry Fao'ates 
• Vi'mdow Treatn-ehts-Wrt Binds . 

From $440 monthly 
GARDEN CITY TERRACE 

• (313) 522-0480 

INKSTER • Oakland Manor. Newty 
remodeled 1 bedroom starting $450 
mo 313-359-1679. 313-561-0782 

LIVONIA 1 bedroom efficiency Apt.. 
over looking Hmes Park Semi-
lurn ished. an uti l i t ies 4 cable 
included $500/mo..(313) 591-4117 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

':" FREE HEAT 
Clean, spacious 1 bedroom. W a > 

• v> OakUnd M i n . t W S . ••• - --

Chatsford Village 
John R between 13 4 14 MJe 

248-588-1486-. 

Madison Heights 

GREAT APTS. 
GREAT 

LOCATIONS 

RENT 
INCLUDES 

Heat & 
Vertical Blinds 

6 month or l year lease. We'J maln-
ta* ied N-ewty decorated. Features: a r 
condi t ion ing. ' refrigerator, range, 
smoke detectors, laundry facilities 4 
extra storage. Sw immng Pool Cable 
available 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

Small Pet Section 
From $480 

(-75-and 14 Mile 
Opposite Oakland Malt 

:', 585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

From $525 ' 
1 Block E, ol John R 

Just S. of Oakland Man 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS! 
From $495 

• Warren. MiCh. 
V/e st side o f 'Mound Rd 

Just N of 13 Mile 
Opposite GM Tech Center 

939-2340 
MOTHER IN-LAW quarters Private 
entrance. 1 bedroom, quiet neighbor
hood. No pels, nonsmoking UbMies 
induded Secunty deposit; Rent 
$550: .. (810) 353-7530 

Northville -

TREE TOP 
APARTMENTS 

Contemporary Eurostyling throughout 
including hi-lech kitchen, open lloor 
plan, track kghting. inOVvOual washers/ 
dryers and more ExcAng wooded 
sireamside settling, 1 bedroom with 
french doors to den. on.y $750 HEAT, 
4 CARPORT INCLUDED ' 

We also offer V bedroom apartments 
w-.th veruca) blinds, central a.r, neutral 
carpet, covered parking Great North-
v.lie value. $605, EHO 

For you ! personal 
please can (81 

_- — appo-ntment, 
0) 347-1690 

On Hovi Road, north of 8 M le 

C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G . 
B u y f t . Sel l ft. 

F i n d it. 

FARMINGTON HELLS . • 
Luiury one. and two bedroom 

Apartments AvailaWa. 
CaB. 810-477-7774 

FARMINGTON HILLS ' 
2000 SO. FT.. OF PURE LUXURY 

OPEN WEEKENDS 
Elegantly designed 2 or -3 bedroom 
ranch or 3 bedroom lOwnhouses. 2'4 
ba ths . whirlpool tub , fu t lbasemem,2 
bar attached ga/age. 

2 YEAR LEASES ONLY '• 
FROM $1750 

COVINGTON CLUB 
. 14 MILE & MIDDLE8ELT 

. 248-851-2730 • 

Special Discounts 
While Units Last* 

FEATURING: 
• 1 « 2 BeoVc^m Apartnwrtts 
• 2,3 6.4 B^roomTcwnhouies 
»Coverod P4rtdnp 
• 19 Floor Plans 
• Sunken Living Room* 
• Cathedral C^nvigjs 
• D e n s . ' : ' • ' ' : . 

•Fireptacea " 
• SplraJ Sta,lrea«ea 
• VYaanara/Dryer* Salact Unlta* 
• Fitness Canter , . : 
• Saunas;,-' 
• Ofympto Indoor Healed ppot , 
• Small PetaWelcortxi 

313-455-2424 
Located In Canton on Joy Rd. 

•;;.v.";.-. between .• 
Hlx&Haegerty 

DEARBORN • WEST, 22*24 C'cve-
l.ind, i bedroom, epcifanoe*, sepa
rate entrance, basemerK. ho pet* 
$525 plus t / W i . (313) 464-465 

F A R ^ f W T W V l b e c V o o m . 700 *• I 
%H f t , MoefY appofr ted, g / ta t loca
tion From IM5VMo k*Mi% h**J ft [ . 
water. No pet* <248> 4774167 I 

MorvFri 
• t t . 
Sun. 

104 
10-5 
125 

\l i \WD\ 
'Certain Cono1t>on» Appty 

Proi»»»(on4ay m«Atg*<l 

byOofcen 

— i i . •> • • ' — 
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RPARTMCNTS 

* * 

EXCEPTIONAL 
VALUE 

NOVI RIDGE 
APARTMENTS 

AND 
TOWNHOMES 

COME SEE 
FOR YOURSELF 

CALL TODAY 

81.0-349-8200 
„ PETS WELCOME A 

NOVI'S 
BEST VALUE 

Eitremety large ' * 2 bedroom apart-
rnents feature spacious rooms and 
closets, oversized parjoa'balconiei. 
de'uis kitchens, vertical blinds, cen
tral air. covered parking (or select 
units Ir^redbie values Irom Only 
$615 EHO 

TREE TOP 
MEADOWS 

10 Mile & Meadowbroo* 
(810) 3*8-9590 

• OAK PARK} 
i Lincoln \ 
i Towers i 
| Studios. 1 & 2 Bedrooms | 
• . Irom $450 | 

•
• Heat • Air conditioning • Appi-» 
antes, including Dishwasher & • 

• Disposal» Carpeting * Activities • • 
•Community Room • TV 4 Card" 
I Room t Exercise & Sauna Rooms I 
- • Storage Area • Heated Swim- J 
Imjng Pool I 

| Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield | 

I Mon.-Fri $:30am-5:00pm _ 

- 810-968-0011 • 
I (Sat. 10-5pm) I 
• Egiil Housing Opportunity m 

I OAK PARK | 
1 NORTHGATE I 
I APARTMENTS I 
I Studo. 1 & 2 .Bedroom Apts. I 

I Start at $415 . I 
| Heat Included | 
• Swimming Pool, Tennis • 

Courts & Much More. • 
•Located on lO'̂ -Greenfield J 
•Call Now 810-968-8688" 

PLYMOUTH 
I bedroom rartch-styie apartments. 

Princeton Court Apts. Ca.1..'. 
11-6pm.-Mon-Fri. 313-459-6640 

PLYMOUTH -1 bedroom. !«rge si*e. 
quiet building. Heat 4 water included. 
i year lease-. $525 per month. Low 
security deposit (313) 459-9507 

PLYMOUTH 
1 bedroom ctose to expressway with 
air & bCnds.tvaaable Jut? 28.. 
^ W m o . No pets. (313) 453-1743 

- PLYMOUTH -

BROUGHAM 
MANOR 

1 4 2 BEDROOMS 
STARTING FROM $495 

• Swirrvning Pool, Air. All Appliances 
Wak-ln Closets. 1 Yr. Lease. 

Heat 4 Water Included 
•• ' •• ' Ca5 Mon.-Sat., 10-6 

313-455-1215 

PLYMOUTH 
MANOR 

PLYMOUTH 
HOUSE 

APARTMENTS 
Spacious 1 4 2 

bedroom ftoorplan* 
from the low $500s 

313-455-3880 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 BEDROOM 
QUIET COMMUNITY 

CHARMING PARK-UKE SETTING 

• Verbals, Poo) 
• Walk to Shopping 
• Dishwasher 4 Disposal . 
• Central Air 4 Heatog 

Oft Ann Arbor Hoaa, 1 block west 
of Sheldon (nent to Big Boy) 

OPEN MONDAY. - f RiOAY. 9-5 
SATURDAY. 12-4 

313-455-6570 

RE0FORD AREA 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Beautiful Renovated 
Building 

Clean quiet building. Large 14 2 bed
rooms with, walk-in closets. FREE 
HEAT- Intrus'on atarm system, 
Attended gatehouse. 

RENT FROM $475 
Telegraph - Vk m5e S. of 1-96 

GLEN COVE APTS. 
(313)538-2497 

ROYAL OAK / CLAWSON 
2 bedroom loft apartments 4 town-

houses • Must see to appreciatel '• 
•Washer/dryer hookup? Pel? Ask! 
Amber Apartments (244} 280-1700 

htlpy/www.amoerapt com 

ROYAL OAK DOWNTOWN 

In Fabulous 
Renovated Building 

Spacious 1 4 2 bedrooms, walk-in 
doset. FREE HEAT, bfinds Quiet. 
community. wa!x to shopping 4 enter-
tarimenL Rent from $585. 

11 MILE 4 MAIN AREA 
LAFAYETTE COURT 

248-547-2053 

ROYAL OAK • 13."Gr*en!ield Deluxe 
1 bedroom with al conveniences in 
quite modem building. $450'mo. . 
1 year lease. (810) 653-4466 

ROYAL OAK/TROY 
Doggy, doggy nvttere wJl you Irve? 

At Amber Apartments 
Permission they give! 

•(248) 280-1700 
hrtp .//www. ambe rapt com 

ROYAL OAK • Westwood Apts. 
Ne*1y renovated 1 bedroom apts 
near 13-Woodward avertable immedi
ately. $440'mo. 2 bedrooms for $575. 
Includes .heat. . 810-357-3777 

SOUTHF1ELO - A beautiful spacious 
1 bedroom' apt overtooking pictur
esque ravine. Must see to'apprecia*8 
incftjdes stove, refrigerator, washer 4 
dryer. $600.'mo. • utilities, 

CM days: 313-531-1611 

riTil Apartments 
rJlIJ Unfurnished 

Southfield 
Townhouses & 

Apartments 
from 

$799 
. FREE FULL SIZE 

WASHER 4 DRYER 
• 1700-2700 so. ft 
• GaragesiC a/ports, 
• Manned Entrances 

Sutton Place 
248-358-4954 

23275 RrVerside Drive 
Scvthteld, Michigan 

SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Voted # V For Service 5 
Years In a Row By The 
Senior City Committee 

Large 1 4 2 bedrooms with waJk-in 
closets. 2 baths, attended gatehouse, 
monitored alarm, Wry eppSanced 
kitchen, social activities, private car
port, elevators, poof, and elegant cKi-
broom Short walk to Harvard Row 
Shopping Center. 

FOR "ADULTS OVER 50 • 
Rent from $725 

LAHSER RD„ N: OF 11 MILE 

PARKCREST 
(248) 353-5835 

I SOUTHFIELD | 
| CHARTERHOUSE | 
| APTS. | 
• Call About Our I 
| Security Deposit Special j 
J Upscale Hi-Rise J 
| Apartments | 
• Stud* $420 . . • 

i Bedroom $572*628 • 
I 2 Bedrooms S623-S650 | 

I Includes water. Tennis Courts, m 
Pool, and much more. I 

| Localed on 9 Mite/ | 

•
.Greenfield • 

Call Now 810-557-8100" 

« • • • • • • • • • 
" SoutMieJd ^ 

Country Corner Apts. 
We're BK3 on Square Feet 

1 bedroom: 1100 sq ft. 
2 bedroom: 1300 sq.ft. 
3 bedroom 4 townhome 1800 sq fL 
Forma! ctmng room, carport, heaL 
balcony, health club/pool. 

Close to Birmingham. EHO 
Lei us lax you our brochure 

810-647-6100 1-8007369-6666 
30300 Southfield Road 

^ (Between 12 4 13 M.le) y 

|T |1 Apartments/ 
l l l l Unfurnished 

SOUTHFIELD 
12 Mile between Telegraph 

4 Northwestern Hwy. 

Low Move In Costs 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

From $615 
HEAT INCLUDED 

FRANKLIN HILLS 
APARTMENTS 
810-355-5123 

Mon.:Fri, 9-5 Sat. 10-2 

• ITi l Apartments/ 
J i l l Unfurnished 

A Area 

SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

Clean 1 bedroom, FREE HEAT, quiet 
location, intrusion alarm, lighted 
parking, large wa!X in closet, extra 
large storage area, Rent $530. 

LAHSER WEAR VA MICE 
WELLINGTON PLACE 

810-355-1069 

Southfieid • . . 

YOUR NEW HOME 
FRANKLIN 

RIVER 
Apartments 

Spacious One, Two 4 Two bedroom 
two bath, fuI loaded apartments, selJ-
defrostmg refrigerators, sell-cleaning 
ovens, bhnds, neutral carpet, extra 
large closets, clubhouse, exercise 
room, 4 lighted carport. AS this plus a 

GREAT 
MAINTENANCE STAFF 

810-356-0400 

SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom, upper, 
air conditioned, dishwasher. $525 per 
month. non-Smoking apartment Pets 
negotiable. (313)451-2444 

SOUTHFIELD / FRANKLIN 
RENT FROM $1,430 
OPEN WEEKENDS 

2 Or 3 bedroom spacious town-
houses', elegant formal dining room 4 
great room, natural fireplace. Z'h 
baths, masler bedroom suite, full" 
basement, 2 car attached garage 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 
(248) 350-1296 

Franklin Rd. S, of 13 Mite 

PLYMOUTH •contemporary upper 
flat. 1000 sq ft 2 bedrooms, A/C, 
garage space, no smofang/pets. 
Available now .313-453-3758 

PLYMOUTH 
apartment. 

• Furnished studio 
Call "after 6pm. 

313-455-2002 

"PLYMOUTH HERfTAGEAPTS^ 
•Achieve the comfort you so* 
I deserve at a price that meets your I 
•needs. From $465 per month, • 
I Relax In a spacious apt. located! 

I(ust.minutes from.downtown •. m 
Plymouth. Heal 4 water included.! 

•Be a part of our community. • 
• Call 31MS5-2143 -

Plymouth 
Hills 

Apartments 
; 746 S Mill.St/ 

P>AtWPAfT 

Ann Arbor TryAnn Arbor Rd.. 
• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Washer/Dryer in each unit 
• Window Treatrriertts 
• Dishwasher 
• Air Conditioned 
• Walk to Downtown 
• Easy Access to 1-275 

From 

$530 
Open 12-5. 313-455-4721 
Mon. thru Fri. 
ROYAL OAX • A dean 2 bedroom on 
Gardenia near Campoefl. Air, car
peting, 'stov*,' refrigerator, laundry 
nook up* in basement, for onh/$550. 

CARPENTER MANAGEMFNT 
244-584^900 ' 

SAY 
"YES 
T O 

SOUTHFIEL0 
Lary* » b«d«>6m.. FREE HEAT, 
dean, quiet, wafc-ln dose is, covered 
parking, 24 monitored intrusion 
alarm. Rent $610, 

12 MILE 4 LAHSER 
TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY 

810-355-2047 

«f* 

Large 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
FREE H E A T 

• Dishwasher • Lot* of Closets 
• VtrHcai Blinds • Extr* Storage 
• Huge Rath room • 2 Bedroom h u A 
• P*tk> or JUIcony deluxe khthen &.. 

VAb*th 

(313)326-8270 
open 7 days 

South Lyon 
Rent from 
$499 

« Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 
• Walk-in closets 
• Fully carpeted 

• Swimming pool, 
dubhouse 

. FREE HEAT 

Kensington 
Park Apartments 

Across from 
Kensington Metro Park 

located at 1-96 4 
Kent Lake Rd. 

248-437-6794 

South Lyon 

BROOKDALE 
Apartments 

in 
Sensational 
South Lyon 

• 1 & 2 bedroom 
Apartments 

• Carports 
• Fabulous location 
• Social activities 

CALL NOW!! 

810-437-1223 

TROY J ROYAL OAK 
Full Spectrum Selection 
At Amber Apartments 

Pet? .' ' ...:... ...Ask' 
. (246) 280-1700 

hftpi/rwww.amberept com 

iTj l ApartmeDts/ 
JiUUafuraished 
THE PLACE TO LIVE IS 

ROCHESTER 
PLACE 

LOW MOVE IN COSTS 

Remodeled 1 Bedroom Apts. 
From $545 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Rochester Place 
1016 Ironwood Ct. 

810-652-0808 
Mon -Sat. 9-5 Sun 11-4 

TROY 
SOMERSET AREA • T-ROM $550 

Stuolo and spacious 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments. Amenifies include 
• Owner Paid Heat 
• Laundry FacdrBej 
• Balconies or PaSos 
• Intercoms 
• Dishwashers 
• Disposals 
• Air Ccod-tjoning 
» Window Treatments 
Close To Shopping 4 Expressways 

VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
(246) 362-0245 

Waited Lake/Novi 
1 4 2 bedroom 

Apartments 4 Townhorries. 
Spacious, air, blinds, pool, 
dishwasher, storage 4 laundry 

$799 moves you in 
includes 1st mo, rent. 

(810) 624-6606 

Westland Barday House Apts 
Extra large 1 bedroom. Quiet, dean, 
air. Heat, Bpphances included. 
$455. 313-421-6710 

•Apartmenis 
1 « 2 B e d r o o m Apartments F e a t u r b g t 
• Central Air Conditioning 
• Convenient To Shopping And Expressways 
• Cable TV Available 
• Private Balcony/Patio 
• KrtchenWrth Open Bar Counter 
• Dens Available 
• 1 1/2 Baths Available 
• And More . . . Visit Us And See For Yourself! 

On Hois ted 1/2 M l e riorth of Qrand River 
In Farmlngton Hills 

from 

mux 

ClWOR.Vt/R 

$ 

OfEfl 
MOB. Fri. 9 * 6 
Sat 1 0 - 5 
Sun 12 5 

(810)471-3625 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA 
Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom 
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA 

• 24-Hour . t i 
.Gatehouse " «^ o V i $ l 
• Dishwasher . '' • ( 

• Vertical Blinds 
• Air Conditioning 
• Fitness Center 
• Tennis Courts . 
• Swimming Pool 
• Furnished Apts. 

available 

WOODS.-/. 
flrftHT5S5 

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY I 

313-562-3988 
CANTON 

COACH HOUSE 
APARTMENTS 

23600 Lamplighter Lane « Southfieid ^AtTordible 
V&2 

Bedroom 
Apartmtnts 

• Idtil Location 
• FREE)lMt& 

Wjr.fr 
• To*fihorn« . 

Available 
• Prof«sionil 

Stirvitt 
• Carporti 
• Many Extras 

ffr 

SPACIOUS 1& 2 BEOROOM 
FROM ONLY 

•Washer/Dryer hook-up 
• Serf-ctearring oven 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Swlmnrjlng Pool. 
• New Fitness Center 
• Pets Welcome 
• fumlsherJ Apts. 
Available 

Cherry Hill 
l^ 

AutuTTin 
A-li A B T M t W t " i 

Cherry Hill at 1-275 

313-397-1080 
Open 7 Days 

WSARBQRN HEIGHTS WRSTtA^U) 

•.Or»lnkst«Rd. North of ford Rd. . 

Apartmehts & Townhouses 
FREE HEAT & WATER 
313-561-3593 
• M-f 12-6 SAT 10-2 

I^YMOim«CANTON 

ILLCREST 
• CLUB" 
'•' On the corner of 

Haggerty Rd. & Plymouth Rd. 

Apartment$ Startl hg at $52 5 
fREE HE AT 

313-453-7144 
M-F9-6 SAT/SUN 11-4,. 

7560 Merfiman 
<Betw«n Ann Arbor trail & Warren), . 

Apartments Starting at 
•'": " $5Q0 

FREE HEAT 
313-522-3364 

M-F9-6 - SAT/SUN 11-4 
mSm 
WESTtAND 

On Ann Arbor trail, W, of Inkstcr 

1 &2 Bedrooms from 
$510 

FREE HEAT 
313-425-6070 

M F9-6 '•: SAT/SUN 11-4 

! , 

1 & 2 BEOROOM 
LAKE FRONT APARTMENTS 

from: 
HIATmCLtiDfiOINRlNT 

• Washer & Dry*r •" Every Apartment 
• AHLakefront Apartments 
• Thru-Unrt Design for Maximum Privacy 

and Cross VentKatton 
• Cathedral CelKngs Available 
• Central Air CorKiltJoning . 
• Private Balcony or Patio 
• Modem Kitchen with Open Bar Counter 

t̂ otaifra 

On 144 North Borvlc* Drive Between 
Haggerty Rd. & BettevJIre Rd. 

(313)697-8742 
Open M-F10-6,8«t 10-5, Sun 12-8 

HI •Ti l Apartments/. 
1HJ Unrumishd 

I TROY 

$100 
(Security Deposit) 

I 
I 
I 
I 

|1 .& 2 Bedroom! 
I Apartments I 
1 Available I 
' Some include washer & • 
| dryer. 16 ft. balconies & § 
• swimming pool. • 
• 6 Month Leases Available | 

| SUNNYMEDE | 
I APARTMENTS | 
1 581 KIRTS • 

Close to 1-75 • 
• 1 block S. of B<g Beaver I 
? between Lryembi* & Crooks. 5 
I 246-362-0290 I 

WATERFORD -Fatxious Cai» Lake-
front. Free boat doekina.'S Bedroom, 
1 bsth, new carpet 4 paint Pets 
neoobable. $1195/11». Rooer H. 
Murray. 248-737-6800, Re/Max 
Executive Properties • * 

WAYNE - NEWLY REMODELED 
II convenience is wtialyou're looking 
for, look no further. Can Courtyard 
Apts lor complete details on our 1 
bedroom efficiencies 313-278^9709 

W 6LOOMFIELD - Large (»700 sq 
ft.) 2 bedroom apt, Avas!ab'e irnrriedi-
aleiy. Vaufted.ceiling and dying arid 
d.ning rooms. 2 fun ba'.hs, garage 
and wasner/dryer, $1306/mo. t mo 
sec dep.. 5 mo. lease aval. . 

810-768-5393 

•TflApwtrjrjentsV 
l i ! i Unfurnished 

Troy 

THREE OAKS 

EARLY BIRD 
SPECIAL 

¢ ¢ ( £ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ¢ ( ^ 
3)$3)$3)Cp3>$4> 

$40 OFF 1st 6 Months 
On 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
A1 . apartments include; Spacious, 
closets and pantry/storage room. AH. 
electnc kitchen, neutral carpet, Mnds 
and a free carport Amervtj«s Frtness 
room. pool, tenns and voCeybaH 
courts 

CaS Today • Don! 04ay 
Lmied Time Offer 
810:362-4088 
OPEN 7 DAYS 

•Ti l Apartments/ 
111 J Unfurnished 

* 

Waited Lake 
WALNUT 

RIDGE '-. 
APARTMENTS V 

2 Bedrooms '; 
slarting at.. $550 
With Approved Cred.t 
$25 AppfccaSon Fee 
SENIOR DtSCOUMT 

Includes: 
• Heat & water 
• A!r conditioned 
• Bale ones & cable 
• Storage 
• Laundry facSites 
• Easy eccesa: 1-696 4 1-275 

810-669-1960 
2163 Decker Rd. 
(Decker & Cominerce) 

WESTLAND i bedroom. Co*y, park-
6Xe setting:, newly decorateg,- new 
appHances, Free heal/Mater. From 
$490. CaS 9-7pm. 313-722-9180 

Westland's Best Value... 
BLUE GARDEN 
APARTMENTS 

* Close to Work! 
• Convenient to Shopping! 

Our Value Package Includes: 
Fashionable updated 
apartments 
Dishwashers 

• Mini Blinds 
1 Large, Secure private 
storage room with 
each apartment 

i Pool and Clubhouse 

• Heat and'Water 
• Balconies 
• Air Conditioner 
• Laundry facilities in each balding 

Available... 
« Cable TV 
• Special Pet 

RENTS FROM... 

$490 
We're proud to offer the most value 

for your money In Westland 
Cherry Hill near Merrlman 

313-729-2242 

Has Searching For A 
New Apartment Turned 

Into This? 

OAK VILLAGE 
2 7 5 8 Ack ley 

W e s t l a n d , Mich igan 
4 8 1 8 6 

( 3 1 3 ) 7 2 1 - 8 1 1 1 

Living Irt A Oak Village two bedroom/one bath 
ranch home is like owning your own home 

maintenance free! 
Large yards, your own basement, wasghet dryer hook-up. frost 

free refrigerator, gas appliances and blinds thru-out, ; 

MMNGENra 
EE 

Luxury Apartments • Retail Shops 
Professional Space 

...In DowntovVrt Northville 
lxfjcrtencfc MainCcnlrc's unique one Ar 

two bedroom and foff apartments 

(810)347-6811 
Located at corner of Main A Center Streets 

. in Downtown Northville 
A Singh Development 

NGS 
Lakefront 
Apartment Living 

• CabteTVAYalabte 
• Coinvenientto 

Westland Shopping 
Center 

• Thru-unit design for 
majdrrwmpfrvacy& 
cross unit verititation 

• Swimrrtng Pool & 
Clubhouse 

• Storage in apartment 
• Balcony or patio 
• Air cofKitiooing 
• Dishwashers 

available 

Located on Warren Rd 
between Wayr* & Ne*tn/gh Rds 
hWesiiaftd . 

1& 2 Bedroom 
Apartments. 

from $440 
Open Mon.-Sat, 10-6, Sun. 12-6 

Phone:(313)729-5650 

V W T S o u t l i f l o l d ' N mT 

WILLOW PAUK 
A P A n T HI E iV T s 

is tiow arocplinjt ai ipl icatiou* for Juxury 
ai iartni f i i ls . I'nitu feature k i l r l ie i i with (lanlry 

mill i l i u i n g / p a r e . I ia lcon) , c a r p e l , l i l imls, 
inirriiMaVt' and niitiuilant 

l i l -apartinent *tnra}ie. 

1 Bctl i 'oom fn'oni 
S524 

• i ' r i va i tv .purk . t t i t l i j i i e i t i r f a c i l i t i e s , p o o l , 
tt'imi?! court .* and o \ . c c r c l s i ' r o o m f o r ni l o f 

o u r r i > i ( l c i i N . 

IIAXDItAPAI'.ARTMKVr AVAIHBI.K 

Call (810):156-7871¾ 
Inunedinte Occupancy 

APARTMENTS 
ATTHACTTVE ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMEnTTS 

SWIMMING 
POOL 
CENTRAL 
AIR 

EXTRA 
STORAGE 

DISHWASHER 

rom 

(QUUHOVSart 
0|i«lllTUH1T 

GONTVENIENTLY LOCATED NEAR 
E X P R E S S W A Y S & TWELVE O A K S MALL 
On Beck Rd".. Just North of Poniiac Trail in Wixom . 

(248) 624-1388 
OPEN MON.-FRI. 9-6 » SAT. 10.-5.».SUN.U.-5 

A new place to live 
is on your horizon 

2 & 3 Bedroom From $725 
Eagle Pond Townhouses have 
what you're looking for. 
Gail for more information 
on rentals. 
1 -810-624-6600 

I 

T O W N n o \J S . I " , s 

O p e n M - V V ii:W - 5 : 3 0 p m 
T h - F r i H : 3 0 - 8 : 0 0 p m 

Sat 1 0 - I p i n 
S u n 12 - 6 p m 

On Ponli.K Traii West of S. Commerce Ro.id 

• >< i 
i / ' i :' 

ENJOYABLE LIVING 
YOU 

CAN AFFORD! 
1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 

FROM HEAT 
INCLUDED 

Beautiful Setting in a Great Location! 

•Swimming 
Pool 

• Air 
Conditioning 

• Easy Access 
to 1*96) 1-275 
1-696, and 
US-23 

Models Open • Aton.»Saf. 9-6»Sun. J US 

(248) 624-6464 1MY 
tOUW.MOUH»M 
OtroktuKi i r 

http://www.amoerapt
http://www.amberept
http://Wjr.fr
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HAMPTON COURT 
APARTMENTS 
"The place to live 

m W e s l l a n d ' 

I & 2 B e d r o o m s 

f r o m S 4 7 0 

Extra Large Apts feature 
storage in your Apt 

Carports Avai lable 

S U M M E R S P E C I A L S ' 
Cal l Today ' 

. (313) 7 2 9 - 4 0 2 0 . 

WESTLAND CAPRI 
CALlFOANrA STYLE APTS 

. , • 1 bedroom from $480 
^ / » Heat 4 Water irclu<ted 

• C3tfwdrai ce/.ngs 
• 6a«:c<\es • CarpKXt 

.• Fuiy carpeied 
• Vesica! binds 
• Ureal location to m i l s 
» Livonta school system 

(313) 261-5410 

CAIL TODAY FOR 
HOME DELIVERY' 

313-591-0500 

Luxurious 
1#2 Bedroom 

Apartments 
From Only $610 

A few deluxe apartments are now 
available for immediate occupancy. 
Call today, move-in tomorrow. 

477-5755 
«f f i * WHISPERING WOODS 

1 A P A ft T M E N T S 
Con\ t iiu-iiih. U K , I U < I on MriTiiii.iu Ku.id iOMh*irt1 L*ikr Road' 
I i>kxk south ot 8 iiUir ' KoaU 'Open tfjll> H> fi Sundj> noon 5 

/apartments 
Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Apartments Conveniently Located 
in Farmington Hilts 

• -Swimming pool 

• Central Air 

• Dishwashers 

• Attractive Woodet 
Setting 

(248) 476-1240 
O P E N M o n - F r l 1 0 - 6 

S a l 1 1 - S • 

• Carports Available 

frvm 

9KJ\J 4gSs? 

Colonial Court Apartments 

Immediate Occupancy 
»2 8t-dfoom Ap3rtm.eM5.of 

2 iV3 Bedroom To\\nshw>e< 
.• On-Site \tandgc-mcm. 
••'FullBasemen'*in.; • 

Townhouses 
••Modern Kitchens with-., 

diihwasber, micro\u\e .-

• Electronic Security System 
•and Emergency S\ stem 

• Fireplaces '& Sundecks in 
selected units 

• Reserved Covered ..-.' 
Carports 

810-646-1188 Leasing Hours: 
9am-5pm daily 

Sat. 12 noon - 3 pro 

999999991999 
9 CANTON • PLYMOUTH 9 
t § SAVE $ HUNDREDS $ ON MOVE -IN f t 
1 1 SUITES FROM $490 ( * 

W::' TOR SPECIALS CALL W 
fj 313-397-0200 f j 

9 ^4>#^^^ «# 
m & FRAISRLIN PALMER-¾ M 
2 ¾ * PREE HEAT •> S 2 
¢ ^ ¾ . Central Air Swimming PQoljft-V^JF 
i i X^r . Private Patios £$ M 
^ H V«r. Vertical Blinds . » / j B 
V ^ > f t . Dishwashers .<?** ^ : ^ 
flat ^ L * t O p e n 7 D a y s i V A A 

^ ^ ^¾^ ,Mo*fri9* ^1 ^ . V n ' l 4 Ar ' ^ ^ 
SJMO'RTTtfVt • 

LEASES 
.na. = • k ^ r - ' EXTRA ••". * U F 

.-: ̂ ^ : HOME IS WHERE YOUR HEART IS 2 ^ 
^ P 0.1 PALMER RD BETWEEN LILLEY AKD SHELDON ^ J 

99999999999 

•-ws 

I * 

Novr 

'ERVIEW 
PXRMS 

i ' i l W v c t n \ Y < » i " t i B « k R w d v 

iipoms starting at $485 
&624^Q004 

MF9-6 SAT 10-2 

NO VI 

O f f Porui ac Trail tx - lwccn W « l A B « k Roads 

Spacious'1& 2 Bedrooms 
Starting from $540 

624-8555 

FARNUNGTON 

On Old Crand Rhv« between Drake A HalKcad 
V & 2 Bedrooms> some with Dens 

From $58$ ; 
476-8080 

M-F9-6 SAT/SUNfll* 

APflRTM€NTS 
Wayne 

$ 2 9 9 Moves You In 
Spacious 2 bedroom Apis 

From $ 6 0 5 

• Free Heat 
• free Water 
• Extra. Storage 
• Hyoa Closets 
• 24 Kr, Manlenance 
• D'ShAaSherS 
. Outdoor Pool 
• Central Air 

WAYNE FOREST 
APARTMENTS 
(313) 326-7800 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd S ot Warren Fid 

Spacious .1 bedroom 
700 sq ft. - $470 

Prce shown iS (or 1 ,yr. lease 
Shorter 'leases available 

Great locationheat/water/pool 
8'nds.ar'no pets 4 much more 

313-722-4700 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean Trie Garage. 

Have .A Sale! 
Call 313-591-0900 

CLEAN OUT The ABC 
H a . e ' A S i s ' 313-591-0900 

•

Westland 

Forest Lane 
Apartments 

6200 North Wayne Rd. 
STUDIO • $420 

1 BEDROOM - $480 
2 BEDROOM - $525 

SENIOR OISCOUNH 
Amerkt.es include: 

« Heal 4 nater 
• Carpeting 4 blinds 
• Appliances 
• Laundry laCiIt'SS 
• •Pool 4 a-r cond.trorvn.} 
« \Va'k-.n ctosels ' . 
• Cattfe ava-(ao!« 
On Wayne fid berfteen 

Ford 4 Hunter 

313-722-5155 
WESTLAND 

Low Move-in Costs 
Wcrowave 4 Window Treatrnenis 

1 Bedroom Apartments 

. From $465 
HEAT INCLUDED :•. 

HINES PARK 
APARTMENTS 
313-425-0052 

Moo-Fn., .9-5 Sal 10-4 

CLASSIFIEDS WORK 

WESTLAND 

50% OFF 

FREE HEAT 
Largs 2 bedroom apartmenl S47S p-er 
rrio . Seft-on 8 OK Call no« and 
receive 50¾ OFF w,:h approved 
crtd<t 313-326-9008 

Wc-slUnd. Open Sunday 

HURRY TO! 
WOODLAND VILLA 

(ivtve they last) 
S45 00 of* 1st 4 months 

$535,00* 
"Livonia Schools" 

2 BEDROOMS 
Super closets - breaMast bar 

App.i ances.-pool-faundry tacitit.es 
Secunty.doors - intercom 

Cab'e ready • central heat.ng 
and a.r corK3:tlonng 

SECURITY DEPOSIT 
$250 

313-422-5411 
"on select unis 

Warren Rd be! Wayne NiAburgh. 

West land Park Apts. 
Across from Crty Parts 

(Cherry Hi!) 
(betfteen Middlebett 4Merriman) 

(with approved credit) 
2 bod/oom. 1'v Datn-$535 
Large t bevioom - $470 
(1 year lease with ered.i) 
HEAT,BLIN0S',NO PETS 

Open 7 days 

(313)729-6636 

Westland 
RlDGEWOOD APAHTKtENTS 

313 728-6969 
MAY MOVE-IN SPECIAL 

51CO OFF FIRST KtOfJTHS RENT 
SI00 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

Emcy Apartment Living (n The Heart 
Of Westlands Shopping and Cultural 
DiStnct 

• Private Patx> 
• Washer.Dryer HocK-Ups 
t Anc Storage 
• Large Closets 
• S:ng'e Story 
• Pnvate Entrance 

Mon-Fri :9-5:30 
Sat-Sun: 11-5 

NEW 

'ff+\ 
NANTUCKET 
J- ' I O \V \ M <) M I S -*-

LOCATION * LOCATION * LOCATION 

On 9 Mile. West of.Middleb'elt 
f £ > FARMINGTON HILLS 
M . - 810-615-3737 

SIKGH 

V.ESTLA.SD 
ORCHARDS 

OF NEWBURGH 
APARTMENTS 

Spacious 1 4 2 
.. Bedrcom t'oorpia^.s 

(313) 729-5090 

Westland 

Summer's Sensational 
. • a t - •• 

W e s t e r n Hills Apts. 
$399 Moves You fir 

1 bedroom from $ 4 8 0 
2 Bedroom from $ 5 4 5 

Free .Heat 4 Water 
Eitra Storage Space 

Ootdoor Pool 
Central Air , 

313-729.-6520 
Were located ori Cherry Hitl. 
between Wa'Vhe 4 Ne/Aurqh 

FAX US YOUR AD 313-953-2232. 

Canton's Finest 

Brookview Village 
A p a r t m e n t s f r o m $ 4 5 5 
T o w n h o u s e s f r o m S 5 8 0 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
and townhouses in secluded country 
setting. Central heating and air 
conditioning. Wa.ahe/„aoct.diye.r in each 
unit. Selected units have garages. 
Conveniently located on Palmer near 
Hannan Road. Adjacent to-Fellows 
Creek golf course. 

f ^ C a l l (313)729-0906 
k= 1711 Orchard Dr., Canton 

Franklin Sauare Anartments 

Super Location In Uyonla^r 

Situated within 77 beautiful acres of 
park and recreational paths-Four 
Seasons ot activity with comfortable 
living in a delightful Farrtiington 
Hills neighborhood. Excellently . 
serviced.and maintained i and 2 
bedrcom apartments and townhouses 
Easy and quick access to 1-96 and 
1-275 - direct routes to the airport, 
downtown Detroit and 
Birmiirgham/Southfield. 
9 Mile Road » 1 % miles 
west of Farmington Road 
Washers and Dryers;in mapy apartfnerits : 

A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 

LOW M O V E IN C O S T S 
2 Bedroom Apartments 

HEAT INCLUDED 

Kiiob In The Woods 
Apartments 

C 8 1 0 ) 3 5 3 * O 5 8 6 

Mor i ^Ss ?>SUrt;Nbcrv$ 

A P A R T M E N T S 

Located adjacent to naturally wooded Hines Park, 
economical, 1 and 2 bedroom apartments and 
townhouses. Comfortable l iv ing w i t h , air 
conditioning, private balconies, huge closets; heat 
included. Also Cable TV, and 2 swimming pools. 
SMART stop at the front entrance. 

Call Today 

7248)478-4664 

30500West Warreo 
between Middlebett and 
Merriman Roads 

JAPARTMENTS'V 

6 Unique Floor Plans 
To FitEvery Lifestyle! 
• Thru unit Atjigo f«^^m«imum priy»cy »nd eros>v«ti!atioo 
• Everyiiutit OYfdooU I Uk« 
• Dithw Bher, ditpMil, gu ttbgt, froif f r« reftil^Mor 

^ - ''..Optional Futures 

• Central Air 

• Cable TV 

• Cathedral Ceiling 

• Washer-Dryer in Apt. 
LOCAlBtt h MOVI ON MKTUC IXAlL 
iUUt/ST Of IKttMD 

1 &2Briroom 
lakefront 
Apartftiehts 

from 

$ 455 
Heat Included 

(248)669-5566 
HOURS MON-SAT 9 - 6 • SUN 12 - 5 

"0d-faWtfe# 
t and 2 Bedroom SA^irt 

Apartments from T T l r V 

"Lessthan ^ 

5 minutes 

from Nov! & 

Farmington 

Hills" 
» Convenient to Twelve. -M ̂ -. -'^L. \. ^.'•"; _ 

oaksMaii (248) 624-9445 
l^r* Cable TV Available Open.Mon. - Fri. 9-5 
I K Dishwasher Salurday 10-5 

• Pool Sunday 11 - 5 
• Private Balcony/Pat io 
• Variety of Ploor 

Plans Available 
Air Condittoning 

fir 
• > » * t t n r r r 

. 144MM 

• I T l l Apartmenl̂  
111 J Unfurnished 

VENOY. PINES-
APARTMENTS 

- l 4 2 bedroom apts 
some *ith lireplace 

- Summing pool 
- Tervus Conn 
- Clubhouse. 
- Professionally Manage-d 
- Beaut/hj!^ Landscaped 

CENTRALLY 
LOCATED 

IN WESTLAND 

(313) 261-7394 

ro iTlApartmeDts/ 
Funii$h?d 

. WESTLAND 
V / A Y N 6 F 0 R D RD AREA 

Spactous 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments near shopping 4 express
ways. Other amenities tncfude 

-• Nertty renovated kitcnens 
• Carpeting ; 
« Free Heat 
• Air Crxidit^xring . 

. • W'indow Treatments : 
• Laundry Facnties 
1 BEDROOM S470 WOf4THLY 
2 BEDROOM $500 MONTHLY 

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS 
(313} 721-0500 

RrrringhanvYV. B!oomf:e!d,Troy 
BLOOMFIELO LAKES APTS 

Fum.jhed apts in smaif. quiet com-
olex Fufr/ furnisned 4 decorated 
Sfjdio, 1 4 2 bedroom units. FncJudss 
dishes, fcnens. etc. Cteantng. services 
ava.!ib!e fieacti pnyiteges: -No pets 
rieaw Rents startioq aj S603 He^t 
4 water .nctuded SHORT TERM 
LEASES tor quaked appScanls 

610-681-8309 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
S500 per month.' t B&drbom 
Ux.ht^s included. Botstord inn 
Can Creon Sm.th (810) 474-4800 

FARMINGTON • Near D O * T I ! O * I V 
1 bedroom .Coodo . completely fur
nished washer/dryer Clearvqu et 

(810) 380-5405. 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE / FORD RD. 

Spacious i and 2 bedroom courtyard 
apartments located riear snooping 4 
eipressivays. Other , amenit ies 
include; 

• Newly renovated lutchens 
• Carpeting 
• Free Heal 

. • Air Condlioning 
, • WmdOA Treatments 
• Laundry Facilities 

'1 Bedroom S470: 2 Bedroom $500 

COUNTRY COURT APTS 
(313) 721-0500 

WESTLAND WOODS : 
. APARTMENTS 

Spa't>Ous 1-and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Amenities include/ 

• Carpetng 
• Ov.ner Paid Heat 
• Pool . . . . 
• Laundry Facilities 
• tntefcbm 

.'• Air ConcM-oning 
• Close To Shopping 4 • 

Expressway • 
• Window Treatments-Mhi Bi.ods 

1 Bedroom $505; 2 Bedroom S545 

(313) 721-0500 

M I T I Apartments 
Furnished 

• M M i ^ B B M a 
B E A C H F R O N T W a l n u t L a k e , 
indudes ulrlit-es. catfe. washeridryer.-
microwave, linens. Silverware.'No 
lease. S72&'mo. (2481 855-5870 

BIRMINGHAM - Monthly leases 
Furnished wlvxise wares, phone, utt-
it«S 4 laundry laciae'S. Cleaning ser
vice available. ' 810-649-2299 

BIRMINGHAM ROYAL OAK 

Furnished Apts. 
t. Monthly Lease's 
• Jrr.rrsedia'.e Oocupancy 
• Lowest Rates 
• Tastefully Decorated 

SUITE LIFE 
810 549-5500 

PLYMOUTH • 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments, completely furnished 
Available now, 

(3(3) 459-9507 

REDFORD - Spacious, sale, sharp, 
clean, completely furnished, 1 bed
room Air. carport, poof $690,mo. No 
pets No smoking (810) 350-2243 

S REDFORD • Large, furnished, 
private basement Apl Short term, 
non-smoker. Al u t i l e s . References. 
$425'mo •• secunty. 313-537-5519 

Condos/Townhouses 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTKFIELO 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

. OPEN.WEEKENDS 
Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom town-
houses & ranches, sorrte w/ahached 
garage 4 fireptaca. Call (248); 
Westbury-Auburn His 852-7550 
V/ealherstone/Southfietd 350-1296 
Foipointe-Farmngtoo H ^ 473-1127 
Surtvrat-Farmington His 626-4396 
CoYington-Farmingtoo 851-2730 

Trie T 0 * n h o u s e Specialist 
Hours ltam'-5pm 

BIRMINGHAM: LUXURY towrihouse 
OoA-nrown Bifmingham 2 bedroom'2 
b a l h . S 1 6 5 0 / m o . L e r m a n 
Properties (248)258-9960 

BIRMINGHAM - Near Maple 4 
Adams Walk to downtown from this 
Charm.ng 1 and 2 bedroom'l bath 
tOAnhomes Updated kitchen, fulry 
remodeled build^g' Starting at ONLY 
$750 Hurry' Call weekdays:' (248). 
642-8686. EHO Sorry, no pets 

BIRMINGHAM'Townhouse - Close to 
tOAh 3 bedrooms. 11¾ baVis, neutral 
decor $11Q0 per mo Avaitabte Aug 
1st: 313-455-4846 

BLOOMFIELD ; newly remodelijd 2 
bedroom, 2'.i batK. hardwood floors. 
granite fireplace, brick courtyard. 2 
car garage, beautifulry located. No 
pets S1500'mo (248) 642-5035 

BLOOMFIELD • 1400 sq ft. 2 bed
room, 2 bath, air. carport, S795 

. R E N T - ' A - H O M E 
S H A R E L I S T I N G S . 642-1620 

CANTON 2 bedroom. 1 bath, appli
ances, pay Own utilities .1 "> mo, 
deposit No pets non-smoker, $700.' 
mo available July 15(313)455-4785 

CLAV/SON CONDO - For rent or 
rent w.th option lo buy F re s h y 
panied 2 bedroom with caihedral 
ceilings, balcony, appliances, laundry; 
4 garage S895 a nno plus utilfes. 

248-299-9203 or 248-299-9200 

ELIZABETH LK PRIVILEGES 
upper 2 bedroom, all appliances, air.' 
c'sbte, utilities included.- garage. 
Storage, S750mO (248) 683-2509 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 bedroom 
condo! appliances including washer 
4 dry«r; airport, cwrimming pool. 
tennir. S700. md. (810) 539-54)4 

0< (8f0) 349-3344 

Great Living • Super Value! 

APARTMENTS 

1 Bedroom 2 Bedroom 
: from from O M 9 . 

$ 3 5 0 Deposit 

FREE HEAT and COOKING 0 A S 
Dishwashers • Vertical Blinds »11/2 Baths ; 

Central Air • Pool • Laundry & Storage • Tennis 
, Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

N e w b u r g h b e t w e e n J o y & W a r r e n 

& 

Sf 
T<i^r™rfvr*Tr<r*vr<^irrr*r^^ 

."'.;•--Two and Three 
Bedroom Townhouses •.; 

• All Utilities Included • 
Range • Carpet 
Garbage Disposal 
Frost-Free Refrigerator 
Gonvienient location 
CIose to I au n d romat 

From '$399 to $500 monthly 
for qualified applicants 

Mondays Friday 9am - 5pm 
By appointmehtv...... 

Tuesday - Thgrsday, 5 - 6 pm 
Saturday By Appointment 

( i i3) 941^1540 
1M01 Brandt ($> 

Romulus IHO 

CondosrTownhouses 

HARBOR SPRINGS: 4 bedroom 
coodo. 3 V4 bath Steeps 12. Poot. 
tennis, golf course settiog Available 
July, Aug. Sept $1,000 weekly 
rental. (810) 855-1055 

NORTHVILLE • 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
great room w'cathedral ccLng. ba! 
ccny. apptiarices. $850 mo plus-1 
month secunty (810) 478-5952 

NOVI 2 bedrcom cpodo 900 plus 
square feet. a» appliances including, 
washer/dryer, detached garage, pri
vate parte 4 pool July 1st occupancy. 
$720 mo (248)661-4093 

REOFQRD 
(Plymouth Rd at Inkster Rd ) 

Large 2 bedroom townhouse includes 
appliances 4 heat Ou.et neighbor
hood Immediate- occupancy. $65011 

mo t security Oays. 248-473-4t41, 
: . Eves 313-464-7652 

ROCHESTER • downtown. 2 bed
room with walk in closets.' tamiiy 
room. 1 'i baths, storage, garage. a« 
appliances. $725'mo 248-373-5448 

JUST LISTED 
ROCHESTER HILLS CONDO • 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths. Great Room, 
L*rary Near shopping, expressways 
anddowntonn Rochester. Rochester 
schools Prefer 2-3 yea; lease. 
$1656'mo EC-H-10PRE 

MAX BROOCK, INC. 
248-646-1400 

ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON near 14 
M.le 4 Crooks 2 bedroom, 1½ bath 
towrihouse mcfudes central air, ver
tical blinds, lull basement with 
washer dryer hook-ups. covered 
pariung. prrvate entrances and 
fenced yard ONLY $775. 

Also, similar towrihouse with addi
tional 1 2 x 9 famiry loom. ONLY 
$850 EHO 
Call weekdays at (248) 642-8686 

South Oakland . ' 

LUXURY HIGH RISE 

Specia l Rentals 
Limited availability of spa
cious fully appointed con-
(jominiurns witi magnificent 
panoramic views, Indudes 
fitness center, tennis, pool, 
24 hour ooricierge, pnvate 
parting. $975 to S1800. 

Can Mary Mary. 
352-3860 

WALLED LAKE • 5 0 * - 1 Bedroom 
condCv ail appliances. Southoointe 
Condominiums $600.rpo • security 

(810) 751-3482 

WALLED LAKE • 2 bedroom. IV, 
bath towrihouse, loft, tul basement, 
garage with openers, laundry, appli
ances, air condrtiooers, gas fireplace. 
vaulted and open, on the Commons.-
walk to beach. 1,350 sq t l . 51,000.' 
month plus deposit (248) 960-1296 

WEST BLOOMFIELD SCHOOLS 
TOWNHOUSE: 2-3 bedrooms. 2 car 
atlached garage. $1400/month 
Choice Properties 810-932-0970 

WESTLANp - dean 2 bedroom 
cemdo, garage, all appliances, air. 
pool.dubhbuse.dose to 1-275 $660/ 
-mo. 313-425-0888 or 810-344-4987 

Duplexes 

CANTON 3 bednjom JVi baths, appli
ances, no pets/ $785 pe* (ino. C a i 
D i n weekday*. (313) 843-S900 

NORWAYNE AREA - Mernman 4 
Palmer Rd.-. 3 2 0 2 9 . C^ecoyg^n 
tmmedjate Occoparicy. Nice 3 bed
room, carpe'jryg, 1st floor laundry. 
close to schools. OV/NER: 937-6093 

PLYMOUTH - 2 bedrooms,.' 1 ' * 
baths, full basement,- .oent/ai air.-' 
$eoo,'mo. 
Caa 8 to 5:. (313)455-6000 

PLYMOUTH. - 2 : bedrooms. 1½ 
Paths, updated, appliances, central 
air, prrvate basement. No pets. $800 
Rita 810-704-6906: 313-464-6400 

ROYAL OAK - 2'bedroom Upper. AH 
appliances Quiet area, dose to. 
downtown! $675 'mo Available 
Immediatery: - ( 8 1 0 ) 3 8 0 - 0 4 1 5 

SOUTH "LYON, in lown. Clean 2 
large bedroom. V.tOO sq ft. w,1u!l 
basemenL 1½ balhs. Lawn service. 
No pets. $71u7mo. (248)347-0028 

WESTLAND / Norwayne - Glean 2 
bedroom, appliances, fenced yard 
,$525 * security: References. Section' 
8 OK , After 6pm , 517-545-4087 

BIRMINGHAM »IK-TOWN. 778 Ann 
Street -' Efficiency, central.a*, gas 
heal, snrian but nco. $435/mo. 
Jerry (248) 644-1575 

DEARBORN - First floor. 2' bed
rooms, refrigerator, stove, garage. 
$575/(110. • secur i ty . D a y s 
313-831-380¾ Eves 248-477-8045 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom, 
fun balh, nice Mchen, all appCances. 
Famrty room 13 x.16. dining room 12 
x 13. Very clean $750/mo. 1st mo 
rent » security deposit 810-471-6498 

FEftNDALE - cozy 1 bedroom upper 
in. great are*, hardwood doors, 
washer, dryer, lots ot storage. Just 
redecorated. O O N T MISS THIS! 
$550+utilities.. , 248-645-2961 

FERNO ALE.»la roe 2 bedroom fewer. •, 
rtce ndghbofhootf, hardwood floors, 
fireplace, garage, washer, dryet, 
many special leature*. A MUST 
SEE! $750+ utilities. 248-645-2961 

NORTHVILLE • Prime downtown 
location for this Jower 2 bedroom flat 
In the city. Comptetery updated, new 
kitchen, furnace and'' central air, 
basement and 1 car garage. $735/ 
mo. plus untit les 4 security 
deposit. 

CaH J m K. Slevena 
(313) 416-1201 

C O L O U I C l l 
O A N K C R 1 1 

Preferred 

AUBURN HILLS • 2 bedroom, carpet, 
appliances, basement, 1 5 garage, 
lak« privileges; $750/mo' • 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-ftgNT 

SOUTH FIELD 

RENTAL SPECIALS 
REDUCED SECURITY 
SPACIOUS 1, 1 - DEN «A 
AND 2 BEDROOM APARtMENTS 
WITH 11/2 OR 2 PULL BATHS 
1425 - 1450 SQUARE FEET. 
• Covered Parking & Storage Included 
• Free Heat in Select Apartments 
• Vertical Blinds 
• Heated Pool, Community Room & Gated Entry 

» > ^ * " ^ v Daily 8:30-5:00 ~ 
UQ\^4sJi Sat. 6-Sun. 10:0d-5;00 

- % ^ « * ^ :.West Nine Mite Road at 
\^?TTJrTnrTPrriOT0T/SXTTTT ;'. ^«W^« '«Drtv t t in Soiithjkld-

I * , ) t I A I . I N ( , < >PI 

A a a M a M d M t a ^ i 
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AAA tEASINO & MANAGEMENT 
OtfBRlMQ-

. RE0FOR0, 3 be4rwm. 2 story (no 
- b»»em«nt), l* '9« eating ar ts , 
ga/ag«, Une*d yard, $750. 
P ARMINQTON HltCS, 2 bedroom. 3 
car garage, iMng room *Tireplae$ & 
bay winoow, eJTacpl antes, 1900.. 
TQWNHOME NEAR WALLED 
LAKE, tfrect garage, baiemeoi, cen
tral air. $960: ' ' 
LIVONIA, csnlraJ alt, brisk ranch/ 4 
bedrooms. 2V4 baths, 3 car garage. 
$1395. .•••. 
ROYAL OAK AREA iflvnediata oceo-
pancy, basemeni, treed . »treet/ 
private, $875. 
AAA LEASJNO 4 MANAGEMENT 
2«-47t-RENT or 248-473-5500 

AUBURN HILLS: 3 bedroom ranch, 
(irtished basement, only $1275 

BLCOMFiELO: 3 bedroom ranch," 
custom krichen, only $1695 
\Y. BLOOMFIELD. 4 bedroom coto-

• n:at; new appliances, only $1750 
Choice Properties 810-9320970 

BELLEVILLE- l-94/8ei'avii!e • Rd 
Lakefront. charming 4 bedroom 
Georgian colonial, oak Kc ta ) , (.re
places, air, 2400 sq.fi.. pets OK 
$2400. D1R Propertes 248-737-4002 

"BEVERLY HILLS, Birmingham 
schools, 3 bedroom ranch. 2 baths. 
attached garage, fencedyaid, great 
street, Available now. $1500. 

810-541-9288 

BEVERLY HILLS - 14 Ml&f^erce 
. 3 bedroom brick ranch, neutral, large 
kjlctien, enclosed porch. 2 car, ar, 
Birmingham schools. Ia*n included. 
$1300 DSH Propertes 810-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM & ALL CITIES 

PREVIEW, CATALOGS. PHOTOS 
HOUSES. CONDOS, APARTMENTS 

•Since 1976" 
TENANTS & LANDLORDS 
. . . ' • . • SHARE; REFERRALS 

RENT-A-HOME 
810-642-1620 
8S4 S Adams, Birmingham 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, brick; at 
appliances, 1 car garage, air condi
tioned. $100CL'per mo. 
(248) 594-4469; (24«) 644-3149 

BIRMINGHAM: 2 bedroom, 1100 
sqf t . ranch, basemeni. $750 

. RENT-A-HOM2 
Share. Listings, 642-1620 

. BIRMINGHAM-1847 Bowers 3bed
rooms, 1 bath. 2 car oarage, central 
a*, lenced yard, new patio, neutral 
decor, dean Jury 1st $1000 per 

. month. . ' • • • . 245-540-3959 

BIRMINGHAM- CUTE 3 bedroom, V 
bath bungalow. All appliances plus 
lawn service included 897 E.I4 M< 
$1,025. Mo. (248) 828:3317 

BIRMINGHAM in tov.fi.. 3 bedrooms 
1½ baths, colonial, fenced yard 
Sept. 1 $t,470.'mo. (810) 644-3147 

BIRMINGHAM- Maple/Wood* ard 
Stunning cusiom Viotoriarl. 3 bed-
rcorns. 3 baths, family room, library, 
nanny quarters, ax, no pets/smokers 
$5200.04H Propertes 810-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM «. other-suburbs 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
fo r your RELOCATION NEEDS 

Can 0 i H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

BIRMINGHAM RANCH - in town. 3 
bedrdms 1V» baths, walk to toy.n 4 
Quartan Lexe, lenced yard, (.replace. 

. carport,, as appliances. SlZOO'mo 
248-647-2863 or 642-0155 

BIRMINGHAM RANCH 3 bedrooms. 
1vi baths, al appliances, finished 
basement, garage, fenced yard: 
$995. t secunty (248) 646-7648 

BIRMINGHAM RANCH • 3 bedroom 
bhek, ax, dining room, appliances. 
Imisned basement, garage $995 
RENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

BIRMINGHAM 
Small 2 bedroom, updated bath, 
appliances, garage, 700 • sq. ft 
$740Vmonih (248) 539-9736 

BIRMINGHAM-totally renovated all 
new appSanees, darting 2 bedroom 
ranch, excellent' locafon. $«40. 

Can 248-594-3070 

"BLOOMFIELD HlLLS- 3 bedroom 
Colonial, centra! air. (irtshed base
ment, 2 car garage. Bloomt.eld 
schools. $1400Ano: 248-540-4306 

BLOOMFIELD TVVP • 4 bedroom 
colonial, 2½ baths, lamiiy room, air. 
basement, firepface. 2 car garage. 
$1,950 mo. (248) 865-9171 

BLOOMFIELD TWP. 
3.b^room, 1½ bath. 1500 sq ft. 
. Bloomteld Hits schools $1200. 

. . . . 810-510-2115 

BLOOMFiELD TWP. - 3 bedroom, 
. JSOQ sq.fl ranch, all appliances 4 
amsn$es pius lake privileges $1695. 
Share List rigs. 642-1620, no lee 

BLOOMFIELO TWP. - 3 bedroom. 
-1500 sq ft, ranch, all appliances 4 
amen4)es plus lake privSeges. $1695, 
Share Listings, 6*2-1620. no fee 

BRIGHTON - Grand R*er/US23. 89 
contemporary, 4 bedrooms, 2 5 
baths, 2831 sq.ft., great room. f.re; 

Place, 3 car. pool. No pets/smokers. 
$2800 D4H Properties 248-737-4002 

BRIGHTON • flert or (ease with 
option. .1525 sq. f t ranch, 3 bedroom, 
2 bath, aJt appliances, Iving. room, 
tamify room with fireplace, kitchen 
wfth breakfast nook, fullbasemenL 2 
car garage, lovely wooded lot. f reshh/ 
decorated, great famty location,- easy 
access lo'town 4 expressways. $195/ 
mo: Includes lawn maintenance, 
security deposit 4 references 
required.: (810) 227-8444 

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP rent or 
lease;, w.toption, 1600 sq. f l ranch 
overlooking' pond, 3 bedroom, 2¼ 
bath, living; room,' family room 
w^repiace, aft appliances', full base
ment,- 2Vi car garage, private take 4 
park prtvSeges, wonderful famty sub
division, close to expressway, $2050/' 
month includes tawn maintenance, 
security deposit 4 references 
required. (810)227-8448 

CANTON • 45421 Augusta Or, 
located al Fairway Pfies golf course 
comrrionity. 4 bedroom, 2 5 baths, 
appliances family room wiTireptace. 2 
car attached garage,.central air. 
$2500 mo. Available July 15. Shown 
by appointment. MoMe phone (313) 
920-5966; Beeper (313) 270-8326. 
Office (313) 881-3050. 

CANTON ..3 bedroorn coloniaL 1M 
bath*'. 2 ca/ garage, appliances, cen
tral Hf, SiOOOy'mo, plus deposit, no 
pets. 313-459-4658 : 

•CANTON, 3 bedrooms, family 
foom/w fireplace, 1½ bath, base
ment- near expressways, 2½ car 
garage. $975 , (313) 729-3372 

CANTON > 3 becVoom apacious 
f4nch,'»tt*che<} 2c«r garage, central 

. air.fireplace,*)appliances..114bath 
tl,20GYme. Must, tee. Immediate 
OCCOpahcy, (810) 669-8225 

-CANTON, BRICK ranch, 3 bedroom, 
1 Vi bath, 2 car garage, family rodro, 
tVepfece, basement. »ir, appfiahce*. 
$ 1 gytfrno.' Jury 1 (810)731 -5222 

CAMTON • Njoe area 3-4 bedroom 
ranch 2 car attached garage, family 
'room' wlirepfece, ippfiances, t* 
basemen*. $l2007mo 413-981-2793 

CANTON SUNFLOWER 3 bedroom 
ranch 1,90014. ft-. I M M w fno* 

(313) 4 5 5 ¾ ½ 
Howay park quad. 1 
$1,000 mot 

CANTON TWP, 3 bedroom house 
with bam bo 10 acrw, « mocitfi 
Hit*. w-lpossiWe. extensten. N.W. 
C » o t o n T w p . 114 '80 /mo. 

313^455-7373 

CLARX8TON • 2 bedroom, lake/ront, 
«pp«*no»t 4 uVWes Included. $1200 

. :RENT-A-HOM6 
Shah* UsBngs. 642-1820. no tee 

CLARKSTON- l-75/Maln. 3 bedroom 
. c«p«, 2 batha, 1600 tqft., Mw oak 

KNchen, pudt-tn*. porch, appHances, 
2 car, no peta/amokar*. JfeOO/'mo. 
D4H Properties • (248) 737-4002 

CLARK9TON - l-7&rKUVi; Large 4 
bedroom, 2237 tqft. Middle Cava 
prfvKegei, batemenl, 2 car garage, 
lawrt fdoded. l l f tWrno, 
0 4 H Propertiet (248) 737-40Q2 

OEAftBORN 3 bedroom brk* bur> 
oalow. 1.5 baths, carpeted, tide 
drive, i car garage $ WO per mot, 
Rayjfjt . (313) $87-03¾ 

3 bedroom brick, 

'^ff ir^ 
mMt.i'iOOt 613-fENT 

Thursday, June 26,1997 O&E Classifications 405 to 500 

DEARBORN HGTS 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, appliances Fu9 basement, 2 
car oarage. Cre$r*ood School ds-
thct. $97S'mo. • security. Metrd West 
ask lor Russ 313-261-3956 

OEARBORN HOTS • 3 bedroom 
raoch, dining room, utility room, 
storage, optwo lo buy. $575MO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513 RENT 

OEARBORN HTS-3 bedroom ranch 
in District 7. .2 car garage, new 
carpet, kitchen 4 paint, $750+ Secu-
rity.CaHPtm, Re,Wax 3134538700 

DETROIT - 6 M'.:e 4 Telegraph. 3 
bedrooms. 2 ear girage. W base
ment, $700/mo. includes water, 1'.» 
rnos. security. 313-421-8491 

FARMiNGTON 4 ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
810-642.1620 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
3 bedroom, 1¼ bath ranch on 2» 
acres. Attached 2 car garage, ar, 
den, picture" windows, Replace 
Redecorated Avajfable81 Lease? 
years with 3rd possible $1250monyv 
51300 month 248-473-5747 

FARMINGTON HlLLS - 11 Mile/ 
M.ddiebelt 4. bedroom.-2 5 bath bnck 
colonial, new knehe'n, 2 ear, air, deck, 
private setting, no pets S2500.'mo. 
D S H Property (248) 737-4002 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 1 possible 2 
bedroom, large toi. available immedi
ately, appliances included, dogs ok; 
S700 mo plus security deposit. 

• (810) 478-4973 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 'Immediate 
occupancy 21507 Wheeler (N o( 
Grand • River, E ol MidtHebeil). 
Remodelled. 2 bedroom ranch, appli
ances, la/mty room. lASty room, 
garage, (ence. $645 mo No pets 

(313) 414-0167 

FARMINGTON HILLS -Small 2 bed
room, .aB appliances, pels welcome, 
quiet neighborhood, $?0u.'mo.' 

(810) 642-9135 

FARMINGTON HILLS (14/lr.kster 
area) - targe 5 yr. old custom built 
colonial on secluded 2 acre lot with 
tenms court 5 bedrooms. 4'/> baths, 
1st floor mister suite, oak library, 
lamiry room, finished lower level.-an 
appliances, attached 4 car garage 
available Aug 15 at $4000 -
BLOOMFIELO TWP. (Laketronl) -
143'on Upper Long Lake 5 bedroom 
3½. baih Contemporary quad (evel 
Family room. 2 hreplaces. attached 3 
car garage. Bloomdeid H-'ls schools, 
available now for 9 mortths to l yr ai 
$3500. Includes lawn mowing 
ROCHESTER HILLS (Quail Ridge}-
Large 4 bedroom 3½1 bath Tudor 
Colonial on treed lot. Family room, 
library, 2 drepJaces. walk-but finished 
lower level, central air. all appliances, 
large deck, attached 3¾ car garage: 
AvaJabie now at-S2000 
CANTON TWP (Sunllo-Aer Village) -
Newly pamted 4 bedroom 2 bath 
quad-level on corner lot FamJy room 
W/lireplace. central a,f, kitchen appli
ances. 2 car attached garage. Avail
able July 15 at 5)450. 

GOODE 647-1898 
Real-Estate 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom. 
carpeted. Itv.ng room, appliances, 
lenced yard, pets negotiable $700 
FtENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

FARMINGTON HH.LS • MddtebeK 
near 10 M:e. 3bedroom. 2boih.cen-
iral a-r. no basemen!, large garage, 
•no dogs $92"5,;mo 248-669-9354 

FARMINGTON HILLS 1950 sq. ft 4 
bedroom colonial curren;;y used as 
duplex. 2 kitchfefis, 2'» bathrooms 4 
2 Irr.ng roomsi basement, laundry 
room, and arrple storage S950' 
month entire home or $50O'un.t a 
month Also (or sa'e at S10O.000 

CaH Tom Lipnski at • 
RE/MAX in the Village-

(810) 647-6600 
Free voice 4 fax inlormal-on 

688-832-6866 (Code!033) .. 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
EXECLTIVE RETREAT RENTAL 

6 months lb 3 years: Circle drive. v i 
acre lol, indoor 36' heated sw-mm.ng 
podfworkout area, sauna 3 baths. 
3600 sq It., all maintenance pro
vided Marble lirepJaee. harijAood 
red oak floors, ceramc whtakrichen, 
absolute moveTin cond-tion, tenant 
must Quality for $3595 per month. 
Cal • Ftx*i Kangas Oneway Realty 

1 248-473-5500 

FERNDALE 3 bedrooms ranch 
wood floors, apptances, screened 
sun porch $490 per mos Renlex 

(313) 337-0398 

FERNDALE: CUTE 3 bedroom 
home. 1500 sq ft wiTvard-AOOd floors. 
2 car garage. Available J ^ / 1 Si 100V 
mo'. . . ,• (248) 901 -0228 

GARDEN OTY:4 bedroom, 3 barh: 
2 story homo.. $900'month. 

R E N T - A - H O M E 
S H A R E L ISTINGS, 6 4 2 - 1 6 2 0 

INKSTER • 3 bedroom ranch, util.ty 
room, near school, carpeled, storage. 
lenced yard S500.WO. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513 RENT 

INKSTER - nice 2 bedroom ranch, 
spaciovis Z-i * mechanic's garag? 
Immed.ale occupancy. Option IO buy 
available SSlO'rrtO: 810-788-1823 

KEEGO HARBOR - 3 bedroom. 
carpet, Irving room, all appliances. 
deck, fenced for pets $850Vmo. 
RENTAL -PROS (810) 373-RENT 

LAKE ORION - 2 bedroom', carpet.• 
Irving room, sunrobm, basement, lake 
privileges. $80Q'mo. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

LAKE ORiON - iarge 3 bedroom 1¾ 
bath, finished basement, above 
ground pool. $60Xi'rnohth. . . 
CLARKSTON • 2 bedroom, central 
air, very clean, with w^tbar. finished 
basemeni S targe.deck. S625/mo. 

. ; ' • ' : (248)334-0122 

LIVONIA 4 ALL CITIES 
RENT-A-HOME 

TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS 
810-642-1620 

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom brick ranch, 
central air. 15 baths, garage,: dean. 
fenced yard, $925. Appliance* avail
able. No pets. (313) 420-6086 

LIVONIA 4 bedroom ranch, double 
lot, carpeted, appliances included. 
Mbasemenl, shed, $600 per mos. 
Rerrfex (313) 387-0398 

LIVONIA •'• 2 bedroom single home, 
living,'dining 4 family rooms, huge 
backyard. 2 car darage. 27715 7 MrSa 
Rd. $750,,mo. ; , (248) 828-4380 

LfVONlA FARMINGTON 4 S-x Mile. 
3 bedroom brick ranch, 1600 sq 11,2 
ear attached garage, 1½ baths. 
$975, per mo. (313) 513-2754 

LIVONIA- NEVYBURGv'S Mi.'4 bed
room quad. 37456 Lancaster. $1295: 
per mo. Immediate occupancy. 
Optfrn to buy. (313) 562-3964 

LIVONIA • smart 2 bedrodrri with 
large quiet lot, 20333 Purlingbroo*. 
stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer, no 
basement, ho oarage, no pets. $570 
* security, 313-453-4544 ext 4 

LIVONIA: (WEST Chlcago/lnkster 
Rd) 3-bedroom.VA bath. Finished 
basemeni. 2 car garage. Appliances. 
No pets. Non smoker. Security. i'-V 
mo. tti9&'mo': (810) 682-0634 

NOV!'- 10Mite/6eck: Roma Ridge-4 
bedroom brick colonial, 2 5 bath, 
famify room, fireplace, ajpp-'ianoes, 
air, 2 car, no pets/smokers. $2500/ 
mo. D4H Properties 248-737-40O2 

Homes 

LOVELY 
NEUTRAL DECOR 

(n Canton home lor 1 year minimum 
lease 3 bedrooms. 2 5 baths, lamiN 
room w.th wei bar. 2 car garage 4 
basement No pets, non smokers. 1.5' 
mo, security depos..t, cred,t report 4 
references required $150GYmo. Ca»: 

Kafhy Allan 

HOMETOWN 
313-459-6222 

MILFORD • country Irving on 10 
acres. 4 bedrooms. 3½ baths. M 
baserr^nt, attached garage, imme
diate occupancy, $1650/mo 12155 
Spencer Fid Bruce Uoyd 
Meadorirrwiagemen! 810-348-5400 

NORTHVILLE 4 OTHER SUBURBS 
CORPORATE 

TRANSFEREES 
For your RELOCATION NEEDS 

Cal D 4 H PROPERTIES 
810-737-4002 

NOV1 - 9 MileAleadoAbropk 4 bed
room colonial, 2.5baths. 15l0sq f t , 
f.replace, 2 car, air, (mi-shed base
ment, swim club available. $1600/mo 
D 4 H PROPERTIES (810) 737-4002 

NOVl Ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 
carpeted, air, Irvjig room, appliances, 

¾arage. pets ok $11001/0 
ENTAL PROS (810) 356-RENT 

N. ROYAL OAtC.'C!a*son Tn-level, 3 
bedrooms. l'/4 baths, family room, 
2½ car garage Privale lenced yard. 
$1,100, mo. Message 248-642-4334 

N OAK PARK; Berkley schools, 
sharp 3 bedroom bhcK full base-, 
menl deck, 2-car attached garage. 
$900. ll/Coolidge 248-768-4377 

OAK PARK - Beautiful ranch. 3 bed
room. 1 baih. rmisheo' basemenL 
fenced yard $75GVmonth. Broker. 
Call Mon-Fn. 9-S: (810) 557-4970 

OAK PARK - 4 bedroom. 2 bath, 
1500 sq ft ,' optiorvtiuy. $750 mo. 

'. . RENT-A-HOME 
Share UstngS, 642-1620, no fee 

PLYMOUTH - Ann Arbor Tr/Sheldon. 
Charming cape cod. 3 bedrooms, 25 
baths, cozy lamiiy room, 2 car, air, 
2300 sq.ft. $2150. No pets/smokers 
0 4 H Properties (810) 737-4002 

PLYMOUTH - Beck/Powell Classic 
1992. Williamsburg colonial. 4 bed
room, octagon sun room, 3700 sqft , 
3 car, no 'pets/smokers. $32(XVmo 
D S H Propertes (248) 737-4002 

PLYMOUTH - 4 bedroom home, big 
yard, walk lo schools. $1306'mo. Dis
counts ava lable -No pets Eves 
810-286-8557 Days 810-262-9032, 

PLYMOUTH • 3 bedroom, 1½ bath, 
bhek ranch, finished basement. 2 car 
garage. 810-309-7449 

PLYMOUTH r 2 bedroom bungalow,, 
garage, spacious, utlty room, fenced 
yardi, $575.^0. 
RENTAL PROS (313), 5.13RENT 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
HOME ON .8 ACRE 

has just come availab'e (or $1.650 00 
prefer 2 year lease' or. longer- Bu It 'in 
1917 but ail new updates. 4 bed: 
rooms, an app'iarces. new windows,-
large rooms, b^ 2 car garage wih 
workshop, basement, about 2.000 sq 
ft arid.tots oi charm 

Call Mark A Dowers -

RE/MAX 100, ING. 
248-348-3000. ext. 280 

REDFORD - 3 bedroom bungalow, 
living room, carpeted, apptvances.' 
fenced yard $55aMO 
RENTAL PROS .(810) 356-RENT 

REOFORD'..- 2 bedrodrri, spaoouS 
ranch. 15 car garage all appliances, 
fenced yard, nent lo gotl course, no 
pe«, very mce,; $800 mo -' 

(810) 478-7614 

Redlord Twp- 3 bedroom bnck ranch. 
Iinished . basement, kitchen .appli
ances. 2 car garage, pu-el neighbor-
hbod. S720 Aher 5 616-687-9192 

REOFORD TWP. Home Information 
Center h»» * tree rental Tjoosing bul-
le'Jn board. Morr-Fri 8 30am - 4pm at 
The Redlord Community Center. 
12121 Hemingway, 1 block North of 
Plymouth R d , West of Beoch Da.*/. 

Home* 

mmmmmmmmmtm 
WAUEOLAKE • 215 Haifa* 2 story 
hornOj 3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths, !rivri«-
dJIe occupancy, $925. Bruce Uoyd 
Meadow«aAagerr«n| 810-346-5400 

WALLED LAKE • New sub! Beautiful 
3 bedroom. 2½ baths, basemeni, 2 
car garage, vaulted ceilings Close lo 
1-96. $)195.mo. (810) 624-4307 

WAYNE • 3 bedroom ranch, base-. 
ment, garage, dining, room, utity 
room, fenced for pets. $750%<O. 
RENTAL PROS (313) 513-AENT 

W. Bioomfieid, 3 bedroom. 2 story, 
lami^ room, lake front, $1095 * ' 

RENT-A-HOME 
Share Ltstogs, 642-1620. no fee 

W. BLOOMFIELO: Commerce.<ireen 
Rds. - 2466 sq f l cotooial. 4 bed
rooms, 2V5 baths. Hnished basement 
2 car, no pets/smokers. $l900/mo. 
D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 

V;, BLOOMFIELD - lovely 3 bed
rooms. lamJy room, l ike privileges. 
reierences. $1175 248-360-7795, 
248-485^372 248-856-7029 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Sma.1 Clean 2 
bedroom home. Pine Lake privileges 
No pets Stove, refrigerator included 
By apooinment only 517^546-4819 

WEST BLOOf-tflELO - 3 bedroom 
bhekrarch, 1.5 baths, carpet 1400 sq 
ft, deck, pets negorjabte. $1,000. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

WE-STLANQ -2 bedroom bungalow, 
garage, sunroom, appliances, double 
lol, fenced yard, pels OK $625 
RENTAL PROS 1313) 513-RENT 

W E S T L A N D - Sharp"4 bedroom bock 
ranch. D.nmg room, garage, Option 
to buy available. S750/mo. 

810-768-1823 

WHITE LAKE - 2 bedroom lakefror.t, 
carpet a3 appliances, newly remod
eled, shed.- $875'mo 
RENTAL PROS (610) 373-RENT 

i T U Lake/Waterfront 
l l t J H o m e R w t a b 

ORCHARD LAKE - 2 bedroom home 
oh a t sports Upper Straits .canal 
front. Includes dock and lawn care. 
$.1450/month. • •'. (248) 366-1089 

W BLOOMFIELD - JAd#e Straits 
Lake. 3 bedrooms, 2 fui balhs, 
updated kitchen. Enjoy Summer with 
50" sandy boOomed lakeOont Al app6j 

anoes' mckxSng washer 4 dryer. 
$1.3QOSTIO. Call Sherry (Flerrierica Lb-
erty Real Esta!e_ VM 313-458-6134 

WGF | T Southern Rentals 

DISNEY ORLANDO CONDO 
2 bedroom. 2 bath Pool, spa, golf, 
t e n n i s . $495 wk. Days ; 
810-751-2501, Eves .248*52-3967 

Vacation Resort 
Rentals, • 

ALPENA.AREA'- Beaver Lake waler-
front. 3 bedroom, steeps 8. 12' boat 
Available year round (313)261-1696 

BAY HARBOR Condo near Petoskey 
designer decorated, 3' bedrooms. 2 
baths, sleeps- 8. 3 baicones, over
looking Little Traverse Bay. Go,1. 
indoor pool available July 26-Aug. 
6th. Call: . (3.13) 88)-4769 

BEACHFRONT.Gohdo. U Mchigan. 
Franklort- sleeps 5. incioor pool, i n ! 
whirlpool No pets $950>Wk 

- 810-567-7039 Or 810-466-1494 

BEAUTIFUL 
LAKE CHARLEVOIX 

2 4 3 bedroom frame cottages 4 iog 
cab-cis Loca'.ed on the waters edge 
KJeal for Sporting family • with eicel-
lenl swimfn,ng, fishing 4 boating We 
are rust£ yet modem in a peaceful 
and quiet surrourvtng Sorry, no pets 

616-536-7189 
www m^h-web com'cedarrest 

ROCHESTER - 3 bedrooms, carpet. 
I.v^tg room, appliances, fenced yard, 
shed. S82VMO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 373-RENT 

ROCHESTER HILLS- Avon/ 
Live-rnois' 19&2.3 bedroom, 2.5 bath. 
1950sq.ftv appliances. 2 car. air. fin
ished basemeni, pet OK. $1850'mo. 
D 4 H Properties (248) 737-400? 

SOYNE CITY. Landings Condo. 
717A 2 bedroom 2 bath. Sleeps 6 
Pool, beach, boat slip. Available June 
28> July 5. 4 Aug 9-Aug 16 4 after 
Aug 23. 1 800 655-^740 

Call Now! We. Traverse Bay 
area Large. 1 bedroom Coodo on 
Cedar LL; ava lable 6-25 to 7-5 $50Q/ 
wk. or-.daily, rale. 612-653-9362 

CHALET for rent near Boyfte. Great 
for golf.nc/ or vacation. Reasonab!e 
rates Cal: 8(0-228-8241 

ROCHESTER HILLS ' Rochester/ 
Avon 1990^4 bedroom brick ranch, 
3 5 baths, 3660 sq ft, gas fireplace. 
backs to commons, no pets'smokers, 
52200 DAH Properties 248-737-4002 

ROYAL OAK - A deari 3 bedroom on 
12 M.le Rd, between Main 4.Crooks. 
Full • basement, 2 baths, carpet'mg. 
slave, refrigerator, lor only S7.75rmo. 
. CARPENTER MANAGEMENT-

248-568-8900 ' 

ROYAL OAK 4 bedroom. English 
Colonial. 2 . full baths, basement. 
$550 Renlex (313)387-0398 

ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom brick 
ranch, very clean, central air. 1 bath. 
stove, refrigerator, washer/dryer. 
Available Jofy 1st or sooner, 
5750 mo (810) 541-4753 

ROYAL OAK - 3 bedrooms, carpeted, 
King room, appl^nces. ffiished base
ment, pets negotiable. $775/MO. 
RENTAL PROS (810) 35&RENT 

ROYAL OAK • '3 bedroom ranch, f.n-
ished basement. eppliances,".$795 

Share Ust.ngs • 642-1620 

ROYAL OAK- Just renovated, aa 
appliances. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 2ca( 
garage, finished bsmnt, targe deck. 
1600 sqft. $1200 248-544*107 

ROYAL OAK : N.W. 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, brick trilevel, en appNances. 2 
car garage, screened porch. Avail
able July 1. $1150, 248-339-1579 

SOUTHFiEtO - beautifut.brlck ranch, 
3 bedrooms, 2 bath, finished base
ment. Jenced yard. $850'mo. Broker. 
Call Mon-Fri. 9-5:. (810) 557-4970 

SOUTHFlELO: 3 bedroom, 1200 
sq.ft. brick ranch, $750 month 

• RENT-A-HOME 
SHARE LISTINGS, 642-1620 

SOUTHFlELO - 1 r M.1e,lahser: 3 
bedroom ranch, family Vpom, fire
place, appliances, freshly painted, 2-
car, air, oog OK/no smoker*. $1400. 
D 4 H.Properties (248) 737-4002 

SOUTHFlELO - Ranch, 2 bedrooms, 
tarpeled. living room, appliances, 
fenced yard $550WO. 
RENTAL.PROS (810) 356-RENT 

TROY - 3 bedroom, 3 bath, 2100 
sq.ft, a'r. "washer/dryer; $990 

"• RENT-AHOME . 
Shire Listings, 642-1620, no lee 

TROY - 1500 sq ft. ranch, fireplace-, 
a'r, buitt-tn pool, finished basemeni, 
attached oarage. $1500. Share List-, 
mgs.'nofee. 248-642-1620 
- « * • — — • — — ^ -

WAYNE • 2 bedroom. 2 car oarage, 
$550/mo. 313-722-7311 

CHARLEVOIX 
Lakefrohi'CondOs. Sleeps2-8», pool, 
air Ava if. 7-13 lo 7-20; 8-17-(6 8-31. 

810-363-3885 or 810-855-3300 

COTTAGE on Lake Huron a! Tawas. 
sleeps 6,- all the comforts of home: 
Swimming,: shopping, golf 4 f.sh.ng 
Leave mfessage, 313-422-5645 

. EAST TAWAS 
STONEY SHORES 

2 4 3 bedroom updated collage's on 
Lake Huron. 1-517-362-4609 

FANTASTIC CHALET Mountain top 
view of gotf. Linens, sauna", 4 bed
rooms. 2¾ baths. Schuss'Shanty 
Creek. 4thol Jur/ special Aug. week
ends availab'e. (248)646-8411 

GLEN ARBOR HOMESTEAD. 
Beautful 2 bedroonV2 bath on Lake 
Michigan. Sleeps 6. Available July 4 
Aug (248) 851-3663 

GREAT TORCH LAKE.HOME 
on the water a.1 South End 3 Bed
rooms, completely'furnished. Avail-, 
able weekly. (616) 258-6807 

M Vacation Resort 
Ratals 

/ ^ . - ^ - . - . - ^ - - - s 
'HARBOR. SPRINGS \ 

HAMLET VILLAGE' Resort | 
| Homes 4 Condo* wilervis, pool, I 
J »p», sauna. Near go», beaches, J 
rboaf rafhps, Nlung. biking, shop- I 

Ipinj . "dning Petoskey/Harbor • 
Sprrijs; 25 rria lo Mackinac Is , I 

' 35 min, Kewadrfi Casino. I 
LAND MASTERS INC. • 

V 6QCW8-2341; 616-526-2641 J 
^ t t a v wmt mm MM1 MM MM "M1 •*> 

HILTON HEAD ISLAND • Sea Pirtes. 
2 bedroom coodo, sleeps 8. pool, 
free tennis, reduced golf rates. 
walking distance to coeah. Week of 
Aug. 8-15. $750. {810):755-1410. 

HILTON HEAD tsland-2 bedroom, 2 
bath condo, includes-goK 4 tenrvs 
Sept. 20-27. $1000 

248-375-0386 

HOME/CONDO RErJ^AL 
tn beautiful Nory-.em, Ml 

Country Club with 
golf course 4 pool. 

BIRCHWOOD 
REALTY 

6784 S Lake Shor« Dr. 
Harbor Springs. Ml 49740 

CaS: 1-600-433-8787 

HOMESTEAD - 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
condo. on beautiful Lake Michigan 
beach. Weeks avai lab le 

248-433-1027 

HOMESTEAD CONDO • 2 bedroom, 
2 bath, fantastic view ol Lake Mich
igan. Lois ol - extras Owner. 
248-879-9336 or 248*50-9150. 

HOMESTEAD • Leelanau Peninsula 
1-2 bedroom on Lake M<Jvgan 
beachfront condo AVaiabia weeks of 
June 28 4 Aug 23 616-459-7732 

HOMESTEAD'RESORT 
Glen Arbor. Michigan. 2 bed

rooms. 2 baths on Lake W-cWgan. 
(313) 426-2517 

LAKE HURON Cottage, between 
Cheboygan 4 Rogers City $450 a 
week sleeps 6.: sandy beach, fully 
furmshed. (906) 635^5395 

LAKE MICHIGAN beach frontage, 20 
mules N of Manistee. 2 bedrooms. 
coiy/relaxing. June 28-Juty 5 4 July 
19-26. $550,'week (313) 532-5934 

LAKE SUPERIOR-beach (ront vaca
tion home in UP. Overlooks Porcu. 
pine MIS. Daily or weeWy rental. Can 
Bob or Nancy 906-885-5348 

LAS VEGAS - Furnished home on 
golf cciurse in Sun City. Summerfn 
for vacation or business rental. 
Can Nancy: 702 256-3333 

LUDINGTON-.LUXURY: laketront 
oondo Sleeps 8. Jut 4-Gus Macker, 
Aug 16-23. Days: 517-774-6580 
Eves: (517) 773-1667 

MACKJNAC 160 Miles South). Lake-
front cabin, sandy beech,. pontoon 
boat, all amenilies $50XVweekly. 
Open July 4 week 810-623-2034 

NORTHPORT -Gorgeous2500 sq.ft. 
hOrne on Lake Mchigan. 100 ft. pri
vate sandy beach. Luxurious -w âH 
modern conveniences Aug. avail
ability, $1400 weekly 248-653-4871 

OSCODA • Pnvale cottage on all 
sports Lake VanEttan. Sandy beach, 
screened porch, cable, near Lake 
Huron Weekly. (313)459-0466 

ST JOSEPH 
Cottage on Lake M:ch'igan. 2 bed
rooms: aU- conveniences, privale 
beach S675/wc-ek. (313) ,563-8097 

TORCH LAKE cottages, near Atden. 
a lewprime summer weeks available 
or-call now lor Fa'lV/mter reserva-
tons 616-331-4313or8l0-293-0890 

TRAVERSE CITY -. Lujunous. jpri-
vate, sandy beachfront Condos Fur-
n.shed 2 bedroom. 2 bath, washer/ 
dryer. Weekly 51300,(616) 946-5462 

Traverse City, North Shore 1m. Luxury 
beach (rent ccodos. Smoke free. Low 
Jur« rates w'Auto Ckib card Vr'eekty 
dscounl July-Sept 1-800-968-2365 

TFtAVERSE CITYS rrost charming 
beachlroht resort" 1-2 bedrooms 
n.VjIchens, sandy beach, weekly 
only, brochure 1-800-968-1094 • 

Living Quarters to 
Share 

ALL GTIES .' • . SINCE 1976 
"OUALIRED" 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 

SHARE REFERRALS 
810-642-1620 

'' & y S. Adams. Birfnfigham 

.'.'• NEED A ROOMMATE? 
Featured on 1<eRy 4 C O ' TV 7 

AH Ages. Tastes,'Occupaiions. 
Backgrounds 4 Lifestyles. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 
810-644-6845 

301.15 Greenfield' Rd.,1 South?*Id 

BIRMINGHAM HOUSE, very dean, 
skylight, pool; furnished. 28 yr old 
male wants to share home 4 
expenses $525..(810) 644-3209 

CANTON • AH house privileges $450/ 
mo.'Utilities included-: 1 month secu
rity. Avalab'e July 1. No pels; 

(313) 397-7921 

CANTON - large, clean, quiet home 
on 5 acres $325 includes ut i les. 
Non-smoker. No pets 

Call. 313-416-3732 

SHOW 
ME THE 
MONEY! 

NOW HIRING IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 
• Adult starting wage 

up to $9,76/hr- \n 

some locations with 
evening and weekend 

• prerriiums. 
• Full-time positions 

available 

• Experience credit for 
related skills 

• 401K pension plan 
• Tuition reimbursement 
• Great working 

environment 

APPLY atone of the following 
BUSCH'S locations: 

PLYMOUTH 
18185 Sheldon 

ANN ARBOR 
2240 S. Main St. 
2020 Green Road 

Valu Lain 
y o u r r o o d S t o r e 

LaaaJ liSSl iairf 1¾¾¾ mnm [mm [larf \&&m wLm iasSl mtm (iBM-blrf fcii' 
M M l i E ) I E M tPtLW*0).y-tiHlg 

Wc need a carrier on the fpllowirig striects:M<ikc Extra Money doing a route 
twice a week Sunday &Thursday. • 

' • • • " ' - • • ' • •" • - ' : ' - • • ' - - - 1 1 - -'• f i - ' -

P21 
•On 

. »On' 
•On 

:.'• iOn 
PI 32 

•On 
•On 
• On 

P99 
• On 
• On 
•On 
•On 

VV. Riverside from Ann Arbpf trail to Edward Mines -
All Mines Ct. from Riverside to North End 
Both Lindsay from Rivcfsidelo River Oak 
Both River Oak fromRiverside to Mill. 

8oth Mill St, from Main St. to Park St. 
Both Rose from Amelia to Mill Street 
Both Amelia'from Main St, to Mill Street 

Boih River Oak from Riverside tolindsay ' 
Boih Lindsay from Riverside to East End 
Both Spicer from Lindsay to Ann Arbor Trail 
East Riverside Or.-ffdm. Ann Arbof Trail to Edward 1 lines 

for further information call 
Nlkki Smith 313-953-2144 

PIOO 
•On Both Gregory lano from Eric Pass to North End • 
•On Both Marc Trail from Sheldon To Albert 

"' «Or> Both Eric Pass from Sheldon To West End 
•On All Eric Pass Ct. from Efic Pass to North End 
•On West Sheldon from h\aec Trail to Eric Pass 

P127 
•On Both Baywood from Albert to Ann Arlxv Road 

P129 
•Ort Both Tennyson from Ann Arbor Rd. to Deniso 
•On Both D.enise farnis fromTennyson to.Dorian 
•On Both Denise Ct. from Denise to North End 
•Oh Both Dorian fromTurtlehoad to Green Valley 

P176 
•On Both Fox Drive North 
• On Both Fox Oriso South 

. *0(\ All Bugle Court 
• Oh All Hunt Club'Court •_ 

^ ^ S ^ 6 " 1 0 

N. DEARBORN Haighii •working 
morn lo share hoMo ^iih temaW, 
$3Wmo. gecvrir/ dtpotX L*av« 
me»S4g» • . 313 Ml-0170 

FARMitWIOfJ HlLLS - 2 bedroom 
basement «pf. Privale entrance, r»n-
smoker. $560. (2« ) «8-0670 

HOUSE MATES or FAMILY wanleO 
lo share 4 berSroom hOrne in Bir
mingham school dsiriei. You get 3 
upjurf* beoVooms w.tatb & rest ot 
hoyse. Koo-srriotier. Pets hegbtiaWe. 
$70O'mo * M W641. (24«) 64«-1935 

HUMAN SERVICES professiorial to 
share 2 bedroom «pt vWh other pro
fessional. Washer & dryer, 5355/ 
mo.« ¼ utfities. SrrxAer. 7-10-37. 
mo^e-ln date. Most attractve spy in 
Livonia. CaB Paul. 810-960-S576 

LIVONIA,-..3.bedroom home, fu8 
house privileges, oerlecl tor student. 
$300 • '/> utilities • depost'l. CaS after 
1pm. 1313) 256-7294 

LIVONIA • Custom surrour<ino/S, 
>acuj/i! pool (able $150S*eek • 
«600 securrty, Page alter 5pm 

613-5651. 

REOFORD - non-smoKer, Prefer 
ages 25 to 3S. $250,'mon!h includes 
utrSfts, (313) 531-1946 

RESPONSIBLE FEMALE roomfnale 
wanted 1o share furnished house. 
Oose to coKeaes 4 shofoing Pets 
welcome CaHJ24S) 334-9057 

ROOM TO rent with house pmfeges. 
Ideal lor' elderly woman Pets wel
come. Non smoker, w. Dearborn 

(313) 533-7390 

ROYAL OAK house lo share with 
professional, non-smoXmg female 1 
room with bath, 1 room master bed
room. J400'mbr(th includes uUSes-

248-544-7343 

3E Rooms 

CANTON - 1 room in just-reslored 
Victorian home. J350 includes a J util
ities Complete-house prryileoes. 

(313) 495-1977 

DEARBORN • Large room in nice 
home. Centra! a i . Mchen 4 launoVy 
faci'litiei. S356- 313-552-M44 

DETROIT - Rooms Special! 
El-Pat>o Motel, $10 Daily. Also 1 

bedroom Apt Available 
313-892-7760 

FERHOALE 4 REDFORO - Deluxe fur-
nishedrooms, mad service, H80. Low 
daily/Ality rates. Tel-96 Inn 
313^35-410» Royal 810-544-1575 

LIVONIA SUNRISE 
WEEKLY STUDIOS 

F urrnshed with choice of either rmrcroi' 
refrigerator or Kitchenette-unit Maid 
service, cable TV, phone answering 
$175 wWy. Irxjuire al: Days Inn Front 
Desit. 36655 Plymouth. Livonia 
NeftburgrVPiymouth. (313) 427-1300 

NON-SMOKING, single male looking 
lor roorhmaie, lo share 3 bedroom 
bouse in 'qulef. neigborhood on large 
lot $350'rnorth. (313) 261-1796 

WESTLANO - single female lo rem 1 
bedroom. Shire bath. Kitchen,-
faundry Separata refrigerator & food 
storage. S70.V.1C 313-729-6486 

5E Office Space • 
{See Class »3951 

BRIGHTON. 1620 sq ft. of d i ce 
space available. Services , on s-le 
include answering and secretarial. 
Call (810)227-1551, 

BUTi ilGaraees/ 
J J Mini Storage 
y/ & D STORAGE 

Cars, boats,ira.iers Safe,dean, dry. 
secure Very.reasonable rales 

Ca« (313) 451-3292 

Wanted to Rent 

m Property 
Mahigemertf' 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personaiije our service to mees 
your leasiog & managemenl needs. 

• Broker -Bonded ' • .' • 
• SpecialLtivct in corporate transferees 
• Before maxjng « dedsjon, cal usl 

D-&-H-
Income Property Mgrm 

28592 Orchard lake Rd. 
Farminglon HJls (8(0) 737-4002 

SINGLE FAMILY 
- SPECIALISTS 
Services Tailored to Corporate 

Transferees, Investors, . 
Oul-ol-Town Owners . 

Professional rental management of 
homes and cohdos Western Wayne 
4 Oakland county. Best Service & 
reasonable fees. 810-345,5100 

RICHTER & ASSOC. 

f l Leas&'OptioatoBuy 

TAYLOR - ReM to Own )̂ 00/ own 
home. $525/mo Fully carpeted, 
redecoraied, 2 bedrooms, fenced 
double lot. To see home Can. 
Kims Upholstery 313-427-5140 

CMPIOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

S€AVIC€S 
#500*598 

Help Wasted General 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Couple 10 manage 40 urwt 
apartment community 
Leasrfvj. cleaning and main- • 
t enance expe r ience 
reo.um>t). Either person may 
have outside job. Sa'jry. 
apartment and utilities pro
vided 401K retirerr*ot pro-

- gram and heaHh benefits 
available. Call 9-11 ar 
Mon.-Fn 

248-352-3800 

AB 01CK 9910 2JC operator with 
experience. Room for advancement 
Benefits. Livoma area' 

313 525-5493 

AWe 10 Average $8-$20 Hourly 
AVON SJ$ SALES 

Al Workpiace-Ne>gribors-Fam.ry 
Behefts! 1-600-742-4738 (18-,TS) 

^ ABSOLUTELY > 
NO HOLIDAYS! 
NO WEEKENDS! 

3-8 lys. per day. 4am siarl 
making packaged sandA-chc-s. 
Startmg ra» $7,hr. $7 50 after 2 
rros Apcty 9am-4pm at Eizo's 
Food Service. 32416 .Industrial. 
Rd. Garden Cuvi - , 

V 313-427-5300 / 1 

HOUSE OR condo Late model, 
approximately 2500 sq ft. betAC-en 
Woodward 4 Dequ'ndre, fenced 
yard.-baserr^nt, 2 ir2/3 car garage,-
l or 2 yr. lease. Consdc-r oc-t-on to 
buy.' Call'Helen:' (810)254-5000 

A Career Ycxi Control 
Looking for dynarr,.c 

professorial ir<3,',iduals 
A rare oppcrtunry 

m. successful Plymouth Real 
Estate Firm 

Great Tra-n.ng 4 Team 
Env.rorvr.ent-

Fu3 lime. Unim.ted 
irwoir.e Potemai 

Call. John McArd'o or 
Tim Haggerty 

. r (31.3)420-3400 • . , 

ACCEPTING' APPLICATIONS 
Distributor looking for Sales/ 
D(*veries to reta.il food stores Pays 
S70-S150 per day (248) 350-5040 

•We.are sefkiri^ an individual lo 
work in oii.r very busy 
Birmingham neuspaper „ 
circulation departnwm. , 
Approximately 20-24 hours/week 
Tuesday St. Friday 9(X)a.'m.-
5:00p.m,, Saturday 3:00 p.m-8:00 
p.m.The person in this position is 
responsible for contact with 
newspaper carriers, handling 
service lo bur customers, 
preparing various reports. ' 
processing money deposits. 

dispatching newspapers and other-clerical duties, Requires a high 
school diploma or: equivalent; 1 to 3 years'jn office environment 
including customer service. Must have excellent communication 
and organisational skills, ability to lift 35 pound bundles of 
newspaper, knowledge of data input and word-processing..Apply 
in person arObserver <t Eteeniric Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft, 
Livonia; Nfl48i50or fax resume to (313) 953-2057 ATTN: 
Assistant Home Delivery Manager . .EOE/DFW. 

xDrjsm'er̂  hm\m 

<*)5Q 

UelpWuted General 

ACC6PTINO APPLICATIONS 
Fast growing maaarine' dsstributo/ 
seeka eiperiincecf peopte in related 
field. Send r«urne» to: PO Box 
»30458, Wwom. Ml 4«393. 

accepting' applications 
General Help Management 

HELP 
WANTED- . 

lntervfe*s Now BeVig' 
Accepted 

On First come f>rst sers* 
basis' 

Groy.- îg company needs: 
. 75 people 

To t * immediate openings 
Eipandng Farmlnotoo rtlfj dis
tribution center tor large 80 yea/ 
old electrical appliance company 
has openings in several depart
ments Irom display wOrti through 
management. 
Can do work easily, no experi
ence necessary as we v>v1 pro
vide traxiing that can lead to a 
very secure pos t̂jon wlh high 
starting income. 

S40QSAeek 
CaS for interview: 
(248)539.7002 

ACCOUNTING 

STAFF ACCOUNTANT. 
^ a n d and gravel operation seekj » 
^taf l Accouritanl for it* WUom loca
tion. Ouairfied canctdai* wJ have 
Accounting or Finance degree with 
two to three years accounting experi
ence. Musi be computer iterate with 
knowledge of Excel. Please submit 
resume with salary requirements -to: 
Ed* C. Levy Co. R R . OtpU 
SAdn697. 9300 Dix Avenue. Dear
born. Ml 48120. (313) 649-9209 
EOE/AA 

ACCOUNTANT t CPA 
For Farrrvnglon Kills accounting firm. 
Experienced in Comp and Review, 
corporate and individual (axes 
Exceptional oppodunity (of qualified 
person in .quality firm. Send resume 
to 8ox t1943 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

35251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

ACCOUNTANT/CPA - Trust asset 
accountant lor ogaWied plans on a 
per d.em basis. Experience reo^jired 
Send resume & salary h,sto<y lo: Per
sonnel Manager. P O Box 9075, 
Farmington HJls, Ml 43333 

ACCOUNTANT-PEH DIEM for CPA 
offce 2-3 days per we*K. Fax 
resume to: (248) 655-7761'or call; 

(248) 8S5-O510 

ACCOUNTANT 
Permanent position open, with 
growing Lrvon'a CPA firm. Minimum 3 
lo 5 yrs pubic accounting experience. 
Computer experience helpful. 

Send resume lo: Swad & Co , 
33701 Seven Mite. St* 245. 

Us-or-a. Ml 48152 

'ACCOUNTANT 
Quatfed candidate must have a 
bachelor's degree m accounting and 
at least 2 years related expeneoce 
including payroll and GA,. MAS9Q 
expeneoce prelerred 

V/e otter a compet/tive salary and 
good benefits.-Send • resume-'with 
salary history- to: 
Darren DeGwe 
Chain Drug Marketing Asscciat'on 
Fax 248-449-9396 
43157 W Nne Mite Road. 
Navi. Ml 48376 . 

ACCOUNTING: FAST Growing com
pany looking to'fill 2 positions With 
someone wtio is self-motvated. ener
getic and reliable. Experience helpful 
with receivables and invoicing Pay 
rate depends on expenence ancVor 
education Benetas available are 
401(k), BC6S, holday pay. pa<3 
vacat-ons, elc Must appty m person 
ai 31250 S M rford Rd , Muford 

(248)437-8146 

ACCOUNTING POSITION part-.r.m&' 
\\i\, •trih quick boc* kno*'*dge a 
must Can (313) 920,5966 or vvrrte to 
45467 Augusta Dr Canton.Mr 48188 

HclpWwtc4G«Mrt] 

"mmmmmm—tm 
ACCOUNTING -

PERSON ri 
A Bingham Farm* CP A tVm h tooWrw 
fo/ • M time ptr»-prof«s*xmfl wrtfi 
•ccounting & window based tpplct-
tiorv* eoftwar* «xp«rt«nO». Strona 
potentiaJ for' *dv»ne*n«nt S*na. 
resum* k>: MRPR. Attn; Connie, 
30100 Telegraph. 6uA* 2««, Kngntm 
Farms. Ml 48025. " '« ' 

ACCOUNTING POSITION '-
W. Bloomfield'fcre« country club 
see its Wividual wih A/B expenVice. 
MS Excel and MS Word expeneoce 
also preferred. Please send resume 

(a P.O, Box 240459, Orcfwd 
Lake. Ml 4*324 Attn; Contro&V 

or FAX (248) 882-142« '• 

ACCOUNTING 
SUPERVISOR ; 

pryrnouth OEM - seeks qualified 
accounting superviso/. Must ha>« BA/ 
BS m accounting and'oi ten years 
experience in progressively more 
responsible accounting positions. 
Must be computer Hefate, possess 
exceSenl adrnmistrathe and commu
nications skits and be knowledgeable 
in WordPedecL Lotus 123 and 
Windows. . 
Send resume and salary require
ments to: : 
Industrial Strainer Company 
895 Amelia St. 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 
No phone caSs please 

ACCOUNT 
SERVICES REP 

Financial institution seeking a dedi
cated, outgoing, customer service ori-
ented individual to open new 
accounts, onginate and dose con
sumer loans,-and set banking ser
vices. ExceJent ccmimunication anrl 
PC skills required. Previous experi
ence in a financial insMution helpful. 
Starting at (961 an hour plus great 
benefits. • 

• Fax resume 1o; 313-213-3026 
Or maa to: HHSCU 

Attn: Personei Directof 
2400 Green Rd. 

Ann Arbor, Mt 48105 
An Equal .Opportunity Emptoyet 

Activities Coordinator/ 
Life Enrichment 

Property manajement company 
seeking energetic, enthusiastic, per-
sonab'e individual to foin our leam in 
providing services lor seniors at our 
apartment community.. in Canton. 
REQUIRED: cornpassion for serving 
elderly, leasing experience, also pref-
erence lor person withgeriathes back- • 
ground: Send resume lo: Personnel, 
2250 Canlon Center Rd . Canton. Ml. 
48187. 

ALARM TECHNICIAN 
installer for estaWshed alarm co 
Experience preferred, win train. 
Working fcno*1edge of basic eiec-
trrjmcs a must Ce» lor Wsryiew 

(313) 532-4068' 

mm 

Senior accountant for Detroit 
area headquarters staff of 
multi-subsidiary publishing 
company. Position provides 
accounting support in 
administration, analysis and 
internal/ external reporting of ^ 
the Company. Responsible for 
preparing consolidated financial 
statements as well as various 
federal and state forms, 
including multiple employee 
benefit plans. Accounting 
degree and three years 
experience required, CPA a 
plus. Send resume, including 
salary requirement, to: 
Box #2007 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Road 
Livonia, tyl 491S,0 

•/firnj /es7-!/^. i ^'"l <'Br—jj F3'-"}-^"} fca~l P*"]! /^~*7 Z^1-"! /13 !l /^. .i p rn i 

H3~ We need a carrier on the fol lowing slreets:Make Extra Money doing a route 
twice a week Sunday ^Thursday. 

1 ^ 

sm 
1518 

• On.both Pembroke from Brelton to Wayne • 
• On both Brettori from CilI to Pembroke 

L520 
• On bolrvParkhurst from Colfviesv to Woodsirie 
• OnbothVVoodsidefrom Parkhurst to Howell 
•On both Westbrook Ct. from Parkhurst to End 

1534 • ' . - • . . 
• OnVVest Deerihgfrom 7 Mile (odd is only) to Curtis 
• On South 7 Mile from Dc-ering to Floral 

Contact John Montessa 
313-953-2242 

L527 ...'• 
•On Boih Cavell from Bentley to Perth 
•On Both Bentley from Areola to Cardwell 

L396 
• On East Merriman from 7 Mile.to Gable Apts. on Merriman 
•On Both fv^erriman Ct. from 7 mite To De3d End 
• On North 7 mile from Merriman O. to Bainbridge 

1367 
•On both Lyndon Irom Henry Ruff to Brertdin Court 

. On both Nye from Henry Ruf1 to Dead.ErxJ '. ' 
• On both Bonnydale from Henry Raff to Nye 
On both BarWey from Henry Ruff to Flamingo 
On both Hoy from Henry Ruff to Flamingo 
On both Flamingo from Lyndon to Hoy 

Contact Michele Gale 
313-953-2242 

m 
w&m 

./Er~~i itzt '••' i /iti-' »/C3~;~i p n i p j pr-^ij /ca i rm^rt-ica * im . t im "ni rmy 
liMll) [ i l l y islSv mmx ii?3Rv 1¾¾¾¾ iSfi'Sv ISS'Sll (lS*y {IfiSv l i i ' l v laeSv i iS i 

CAfefeOEK MlI i lQi© '""' "~ 
We need a carrier on the following streets:Make Extra Money doing a route 

twice a week< Sunday &Thursday. 

© • • % 

Mm 
D-20';"." 

• Both sides of >.\acAurthur from Grand River to Delaware 
• Both Sides of Lexington from Grand River to Delaware 

O70 
•East side of Garfield from .Florence to Six Mile 
•Both sides of Brady from Florence to Six Mile ' 
• Both sides of Fh'e Points from Florence to Six Mile 

D82 
• Both sides of Puritan frofn lenriane To Beech Daly 

. * Both sides of Midland from l.ennane to Lola 
•8oth sides of Leona from Lerinane lo Puriian : ' 

. * Both sides of Lola from lennane (6 Puriian 
•Both sides of Sumner from Leona to Puritan 

D92'".-' 
• Both i idei of Garfield from Five Mile lo Graham 
• Both sides of Graham from Garfield to Beech Daly 
• Both sides of Ivanhoe from Lennane to Beech Daly 
• East side of Beech Daly from Ivanhoe to Graham 

niip 
• Both sides of lydon from Fenton to Winston 
• Both sides of Westgate from Fenton to Dixie 
• Both sides of fenton from Lydon to Schoolcraft 
• Both sides of .Winston from Acacia to Westgate 

D153 
• Both sides of Crosley from Orangelawn to Plymouth 
• Both sides of Garfield from Orangelawn to Plymouth 
• Boih sicfes of Brady from Orangelawn to Plymouth', 

DISS.. ' . ' 
• Both sides of Elmira from Fenton to Dixie 
•"Both sides of Fenton from Plymouth to Elmira 
• Both sides of Winston from Plymouth to Elmira 
• Both sides of Dixie from Plymouth to the South End 

D185 : 

• Both sides of W, Chicaep from Hemmingway to. Kinloch 
. «Bolh sides of Weslfielafrom Hemmingway to Kintoch 

• East side of Hemmingway from Westfield to VV. Chicago 
• Both sides of Lucerne Ct. 
• Both sides of Jan from Kintoch to Westfield 
•Both sides of Kinloch from Cathedra,! to Westfield 
• Both sides of Rockland frbm Jan to Westfield 

D203 
• East side of Inkster from Grand River to Pembroke 
• Both sides of Seminole from Grand River to Pembroke 

For further Information call • 
Hpnie Delivery Manager 

Gall SmaTlcy (373) 953^2241 

*-:*—> "*— 

http://sq.fi
http://tov.fi
http://Env.rorvr.ent
http://reta.il
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Help Wanted General 

ACTIVITY 
DIRECTOR 

Candidate \p IM Ihe full-lime poston 
ol Activity Director supervising res;-
Oe/M activities and educutriirul pro-. 
grams lor several apartment 
con-imunitiej *i the D*uo,t met'O 
ar« j Requnes 1 year previews expe
rience Please sendor taxresumeto 

25200 Telegraph Rd. Suite 410 
SouUVieW, Ml 48034 

Fanl248-353032S 

No Phone Cai's Please 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Administrative 
Assistants 

Sc^/hlield .location' Must have MS 
Office skills, good communication 
slot* and ab-ty to complete mul
tiple tasks Temp-To-Mxe Salary 
S25X 

Executive Secretary 
SoutW*kJ kxa!,on Must have MS 
Oftce sk-Hs. Experisnce neces
sary. Temp-Tof-t.re Salary S30K 

Clerks 
Farm.ngloo HrVs and Plymouth 
locat-on. Must be dependabie arxi 
hard*ork>ng L»19 snort Temp-
To-Hre S7ihr 

Warehouse 
Farrrcngton Hills and Plymouth 
2nd -shift Some experience 
n e i p l u l T e m p -1 o'- H i r e. 
S7 50-S8 50Vhr 

We oiler prescription drug l^an. 
dental coveraQe. vision and eye
wear services, drect- deposit. 
401K. stock purchase plan, 
tonuses 

Not an agency ne;.er a tee 

Call 248-615-0660 

Western 
STarMEiv.css*, 

^ M m M M M M M n ^ M / 

AIR 
CONDITIONING 

Technician needed at large 
apartment community. Certi
fied 4 eiper^rced WJi, maa 
type 4 central & e'^ctronc igni-
t i on C --itl G e n e at 
313-729,5650 or appty at The 
Landings Apts . 7000 
. Lake.-ew Bvd , Westtand 

ALL STUDENTS 

71 
Imniedate Er.Iry Le^el Open.ngs 

$12.15 
Positions Often 

• Fteiib'e Seheduie-s 
.« Co-opV Internships 
• SO AASP ScrKJarshps 
• All Majors intervened 

Call 810-474-9090 
.Mon -Sal , 9am-6pm 

.-,^. 'ANSWER TELEPHONES and 
; • • i do clerical. work «1 ouf West-
' ' V / UrvJ otrxre part time, approx. 

N / 20 rirs/wk . S5.hr Apply at" 
987 Manufacturers Dr . S. of Cherry 
Hill E of Newburgh or calt-

313-728-4572 

ANYONE CAN DO THIS' Earn 
$800-55000 per month taking cus-
lomc-t service calts at home Gall 
nOAi 313-417-4255 

APARTl.'ENT LEASiNG 
CONSULTANT 

FuH fms position at Green Hill Apart
ments in Farmlngton.Hills Opportu
nity to /.ork with professional 
apartment management and mar
keting team Experience preferred 
C a l l tor a p p o i n t m e n t a t : 
1313)565-0645 of fax resume to 

(313)565-5807 

A P A R T M E N T M A I N T E N A N C E 
Auburan HJls commuri.ty looking lor 
experienced person m alt facets of 
maintenance P.'usf tiave Valid Driv
er s kcense. own toots Call ' ' ; • • 

810-852-4338 

Ofasffi'ff^-tgftrtlrif 

X^l^iC&ll 
NEWSPAPERS 

PART 
PART-
PART 
PART-
PART-
PART-
PART-
PART 
PART-
PART-
PART-
PART 

TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 
TIME 

We are seekk>9 ah tndividtial to woric in : 
ourverybosyLivonia newspaper, 
classified sates department Monday, 
Tuesday & Friday 8jX»am-4:30pm.. 
Reqwe$ a high scfiools; tfptyna or; 
eô tvalenti 6 rMhths to orta year o< 
telephone sales e*pefeoce, alxSty to type 
.40 wprri, goo(J speflmg end grammar m$. 
The person ki this posak>n sefls ';' 

: adYerUsing, inputs data, fe-sbficits ,• -. ; 
edver^rs/mon^ors safes iand 'andct&SH 
infofmatior). Apply ini person at Observer 4 
dicentric Newspapers, 36251 Schooterafl, 
Livonia, Ml 48150 or lax resume to (313) 
953-2057 ATTN: Inside Sales <= Part-lme. 

: EOBtFW ; 

Cjsiomet Service 

MelLife, a highly successful, well-fcspecied incjiislry leader, 
seeKS an energetic, detail-oriented individual to joiih our team 
in Southfield, Ml. -

•Sa la r i ed B e n d f l t ^ Un i t 

Capitalizing on your strong aistorrrer tocos, you will research, re
serve and respond jo benefit proo/am inquiries regaf dtng coverage. 
eligibility, daims, contributions, etc; review/authorize .forms; keep 
abreast ot changes in pfan provisions, system capabitities/interiades. 
and lorms; prepare customer correspondence; and periorni related 
duties as assigned- Prerequisites include strong verbalAvritten com
munication stalls combined win PC proficiency, good typing,, and 
the ability to inferprei'anaJyze various materials. Previous experience 
in the insurance industry helpful. Sfarfj>)9 sa/ary.i$22* 

For coVtsidetation, please mailta^. resume with cover letter and sal-' 
ary Nstbry/requiremenis to; MetUfe, Attn: Michigan Recrulter-RS, 
177 S. Commons Drive, Aurora, IL 60504. FAX: M0-820-7666. Can-
dkfates selected for fur
ther consideration will pJVhi I I A I I U ^ « 
be contacted. EQE MetUfe' 

A few great 

'.opportunities 
out of the 

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan is seeking • 
Customer Service Representatives who are 

. energetic and customer-focused, have strong ; 
oral and written coitimunication and basic -; 
computer sVillj. 

The (jualified candidate is one who is able to \ 
'work on a team. Irt.'.a dynamic seryice-orlertted ] 
environment, has good problem-solving/ * 
analytical abljl i ies and taltes personal | 
responsibility for his/her1 actions. 

. Candidates must'havc completed a minimum of 
- two years x>f college, Additional requiremehts 
include . customer service experience, 

, responding to arid resolving customer issues -
rpr concerns,.; ;. •'"•'"'' 

' We offer a competitive salary and benefit 
' package with opportunity for .career growth. 

j Picase send your resume to: ; 

BLUE CROSS AND BLUE SHIELD OF ; • 
MICHIGAN 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
y 600 UFAYETTC EAST 
• .:••'. MAILCODEoiil 

•J.;,,- DETROIT, Ml 48*26 
'< ' • ' . • - • • • ' • ' • . , - • . ' 

< . Equal Opportunity Employer 

BkrtCross* 
^ 1 V E f / Blue SNekf. 

of Michigan V:' 

: An Independent licensee of the 
Blue Crovi-and Blue Shield Associatioo 

APARTMENT MAJNTENANCE 
PERSOM - FULL TIME 

Some experience necessary. Apply 
13861 Stral/icona. Soutftoale ot call 
Monday-Ff lday . 1 0 : 3 0 a m - 5 p m . 

313-264-3302 

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE 
Long eslabSshed management com
pany is seeking an experienced 
nwitenanc? person to wonx & reside 
m an apartment complex in the 
Western Wayne County a/ea. 

Can. 24&-737-9200 

r APARTMENT ^ 
MANAGEMENT 

Natxxval company searching lor 
results-onented team ptayers in 
MANAGEMENT. MAWTENANCE 
and LEASING PERSONNEL tor 
luxury Southfield community. 
Immediate interviews t<? an • 
quailied canctdates. Compleie 

contKieniiaHy througfi area 
recruiter, no tees • 

. Fax resume to 2*8-474-4659^ 

APARTMENT 
MANAGER COUPLE 
Husband arid wife to 
manage medKim rsae apt 
community in suburban 
area Prior apt manager 
expenencea rrws). E.xceleot 
salary and benefrts la right • 
canddates No pets. Caa 
9 1 1 am. Fiton-Fri. 

248-352-3800 

APARTMENT MANAGER 
COUPLE 

For large suburban property manage
ment company. Must, have 2 years 
experience in property management. 
Apartment 4 uMifces incJuded. Can 
Mon-Fn 9am-5pm. 810-352-4043 

An Equal OpporturMty Emptoyer ' 

^ APARTMENT 
PREPARATION 

PERSON 
For large Farrrtngton HiBs' 
. apanmenl ;commun.1y. 

Apbty in person;-

MinracoD# 
Managemenl OHee 

35055 Mixrwood Dr.' 
Farmmgtpn Hills. Ml 

N.w comer of 
Grand River & Drake. 

Apartment 
Property Manager 

For targe suburban complex in 

ROCHESTER HILLS 
Must nave expenence Fu!i Kme 
Excellent salary plus benefits. 

Resume to 3221 W EW Beaver 
Rd . 1106. Troy. Ml 48084 or (a* 
lo 248-6492373. Attn: Dorothy 

* APARTMENT 
REMOOELINQ 

Personnel needed to join pur 
learn. Preference given . to 
those expenenced in all lacets 
of residenliil construction, 
such as dryvvaJI, vinyl floors, 
ceramc t.ie. cabinetry, glass S 
c o u n t e r t o p s . C a l l 
313-729-5663 or apply at The 
Landinds - Apts , 7000 Late-

jvrev* Blvd. Weslland, M l . 
••'•• 48165. 

APPOINTMENT SETTERS 
For. our North villa office 
Fu'J time; 9-4:30pm or 1:30-9pm 

4 Saturday,.9-1pm 
Part tin-ie: 9-1 or 5-9pm 4 

alternate Sars 9-1pm. 
up,lo S7 plus ccmmissxxi, 

Ov.n transportation a must 
Caa Sherry • • • •. 

- 1-800-933-9230 EOE 

APPLY TODAY, 
Start Tomorrowll! 
We are looking for indi
viduals with the wiH to 
work and low absen
teeism for the following 
types of work; 
• Assembly 
• Packaging * 
• Machine Operators 
• Janitorial. 
• Maintenance . 
• Shipping & Receiving 
• General Labor 
Temp and Temp-tp-
Perm jobs pay 56/hr. 

• and up 
Applications accepted 

Mon-Thurs. 
8:30-10;30am or 

1:30-3:30pm. Bring a 
drivers license & social 
security card to: 
33813 Five Mile Rd. 
in the Civic Center 
Shopping Plaza 
(2 blks >/. of Farm-
ington Rd.) 

ERFORMANCE 
ERSONNEL w 

APPRAISER (real estate) needed, 
licensed onfy. Send resume to: 496 
W. Ann Arbor Traa, #205, Prymouth 
Ml 48170 . 

APT. GENERAL HELPER 
Full-time for Grounds & Light Mainte
nance tor FarmingtcVi HiRj Apt conv 
plex C a 3 . Mon. thru Fri„ 9-5pm. 
248-851-0111 E.O.& 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
FuS-wne grounds a fight maintenance 
for Detroit area Ap4, odmplex. Benfti*. 
CaJTMon: l h n j F r i . t - 3 p m . f J 1 3 ) 
341-0725 E O E . 

APT GENERAL HELPER 
Ful time. Grounds, prep 4 bghf main-
lenarice for B/rnirio/iam area Apt 
complex. Benelrtj. Can Mon.-Frt.-. 
9-5pm., 810*46-9880 . E.Q.E. 

AQUATICS DIRECTOR 

The City ol Wayne is accepting appa-
catons for position 61 Aquauc* 
D-.reclor Current salary range is 
$29,326 • $34,715. 

Minimum Qualifications moJode a 
Bachelor Degree in Recreation 
Administration or . ctosely related 
degree with supervisory experience of 
an aquatics SaoVry aricv'or a mirumum 
of S years experience «i the manage
ment o< an aquatics ladkty. Must 
have • basic knowledge P< Pcd 
mechanics and current codes and 
practices established by National, 
State and County &quaUc certification 
agencies. • • • 

Current certifications in the foiowihg 
areas: Amencan Red Cross Water 
Safety Instructor, C.P.R- , Ueguard 
instructor and First Aid or their eourva-
tents. Must be able to obtain a Certi
fied Pool Operalof (CPO) or Aquafte 
Fadtfy Operator (AFO) within sue 
months from date of hire. Applications 
are available in the Personnel Depart
ment 3355 S. Wayne Road. Wayne, 
M l 48164 or send a setfaddressed 
stamped envelope io the above 
address K> request app&c*tton torrn. 
Competed ' app&cations must be 
received In the Personnel Department 
by 4:30 p.m. on July 3. 1997. 
Resumes without completed applica
tion wis not be accepted. 

The cny of Wayne does not tfscrimi-
nale on the basis of race, color, 
national origin, sex. religion, age o r 
disaWrty in employment or the. provv 
son ot services... 

AN EQUAt OPPORTUNITY 
EWPLOYEiR 

FARMER 
JACK 

SUPERMARKETS 
Hiring for all positions 

• Courtesy Clerks ; 'Bakery Clerks 
• Cashiers • Produce Clerks 
• Deli Clerks • Meat Wrapper 
• Stock Clerks •Meat Gutter 

JOIN THE NUMBER 1 
SUPERMARKET TEAM! 
• Flexible Schedules 
• Scheduled wage increase based 

on length of service 
• Promotional Opportunities 
• A dean, friendly, work environment 

SENIORS, HOMEMAKERS, & 
STUDENTS WELCOME 

APPLY AT ANY 
FARMER JACK STORE 

. or see any Farmer Jack for application •' 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ARCHITECT PROJECT manager, 
minimum 4 yrs. experience. AutoCad 
R-13, R : t « , Commercial, municipal 
protects SaUry exxrvnensurate with 
experience. Fax resume to: 
R e d s t o n e T is f to A r c h i t e c t s , 
81()-351-0660. EOE 

ARCHITECTS 4 DRAFTERS 
Architectural otftce has immedale 
positions available to manage smal 
eommercial and residential projects. 

Some experience heiprut 
Send resume to; 

P.O. Box 7¾ Lake Orion. Mi 48371 

ARMORED CAR 
PERSONNEL 

Fua tone position* evaflaWa immedi
ately. Excellent banefit*. Security 
experience and CCW helpful. Eoual 
Oppor tun i ty Employer - Send 
emctoymeni/saiary history t a ATM 
Oept., 24565 HaJwcod C t . Farm-
ington Hills. Ml 4*335 

ART POSITION 
FuU-fime positions available tor minor 
artwork on pr»«ogfaphs. Artistic aMity 
helpful. We w * train. OverUme and 
Saturday work may be required. 
Raisas and promotions based on job 
performa/we. S6.S5 per hour to start. 
Apply North American Photo. 27451 
Schoolcraft (at inJurter) Uvonia, Ml. 

ASSEMBLERSiTRODOCTlON 
•»240rWKLY." 

Water bottle r/day/afl shifts 
Apply. 9-11 am 4 1-3pm 

34771 Ford Rd. E ol VVayna 
Picture ID 4 SS Card required 

Interim Personnel-

ASSEMBLY TECHNICLANS 
Do you rJie to woric with your hands? 
Would you prefer a dean air condi-
6onod area lo work? Uka freedom <or 
a BOSS looking over your shoutder? 
Coma to work lor us.... W « \ e got a 
great Job watting lor you H you are 18 
yaars or older and possess a va*J 
d n W * loans* , C*» HUFFY SER
VICE F IRST; A N A T I O N W I D E 
Corp.. THAT ASSEMBLES b*es . 
grBtt, fitness equipment AND MOREf 
C a l tc* free: 

1-600-314-0948. ex t 4000 

ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER fuiVparl-
bme Sharp computer orientated 
person to assist in AR, AP. payfoB 4 
HR. Please fax resume to: 

810^*49-6404 

ASSISTANT CHAUFFEUR 
MANAGER 

Send resume to: 4772 Ta/a C i , 
W. Btoomfteld. Ml 44323 

ASSISTANT 
for new home sales office In Livonia 
to do color selections with buyers 
New construcfcorVsaiej experience 
preferred. 313-432-9955 

ASSISTANT GROUP 
HOME MANAGER 

Positions avaitablei Must have drivers 
licence. Completed group home 
(raining. Compattive wage, tut bene
fit*, (deal position for person to 
develop good r^ommunicaixxi sfcus 
and organizational skifts. Ca l Berry at 

(313) 581-3019 EOE 

ASSISTANT MANAGER - needed 
tor serf-storage in Troy 4 UvcW-a 
2 day* week, office work, light main
tenance. Livonia 248-476-64*4. 
Troy 24S-5S8-3398 . 

ASSISTANT MANGER 
lor r e t a l ' lurriber/hardvira/e store: 
Retail experience necessary, hard
ware a plus. Fufl time. Salary 4 bene
fits. Please m&3 resume 4 salary 
history'to P. O. Box 202. Trenton. Ml. 
•81B3; 

ASSISTANT/RECEPTIONIST Part-
tirrve {mostly mornings). Veterinary 
experience helpful but not necessary 
for high Quality, Uvonia/Westland vet
erinary practice. Send resume: 8645 
iVWdteben, Wesaand. Ml 44185 

ATM BALANCER 
FuB lime positions available irrimedi-
alely. Excellent benerns including 
company car. BanWrig or cash han
dling experience helpful. Equal 
O p p o r t u n i t y Employer . S e n d 
errctoymenliaUry history to: ATM 
Depl , 2456S HaHwood C«., Famv 
ingtonHJls. Ml 44335 • 

ATTENTION 
GENERAL UBOR 

WofverirSa Stalfing is antopalng a 
rush lor th« following position*: elec
tronic assembly, machine operating*, 
maintentnee, order picfcng, pagagog 

and MANY MOREI « you're 
JNerested in working hard, we're 

interested In seeing you app*y! 
Ca l : 313-513-4600 

tor appteation Wormation, 

ATTENTION: IDEAL lor anyone who 
cannot get out lo work.- Work part-
time from your home scheduling pick
ups tor Purple Heart. Ca l 9am.-5pm.. 
Mori thru Fri.. (313)728-4572 

ATTENTION WAMTEO 
W e s t l a n d E n e r g e l i c people (o 
schedule appointments for heating 4 
cocfing company located in WestJand 
Great pay. great hours, great people 
CaJ Bob: (313) 641-7100 

AUDITOR - Midnights - Part-Time 
Friday 4 Saturday, Midnight to 8am. 
Must have bookeeping experience. 
Appfy at Botstdrd Inn, 28000 Grand 
River, Farmingfon HrJts, Seniors 
Welcome! 

. AUDITORS ' Pari Time 
Top pay, benefits, flexible hrs $7 to 
start, no experience required. Paid 
training. ",- 1-488-242-7447 

AUTO APPRAISER 
' Detroit metro west 

5 years experience required 
(810) 4640400 

AUTO BOOY PORTER 
Large westside GM dealership needs 
Porter for busy body shop. Valid 
driver* Kcense. futl time tut benefits. 
Can Steve Tesrier. 3»3-<58-5269 

Gordon Chevrolet 

AUTO BOQY TECHNICIAN 
Needed lor busy collision shop-
Appry in person at Automelric Colli
sion. 580 S. Telegraph. Pontiac. 

AUTO BODY TECHS 
Under new management Large 
-westside busy ORP shop needs one 
certified Body Technician immedi
ately. Great working errvitonmenl 
Ful benefit package. Paid training 3 
week . paid vacation. C a l Steve 
Tesner. 313-458-5269 

GORDON CHEVROLET •" 

AUTO CAD 12 i 13. 3 yrs. experi
ence helpM- Redford location. Excel-
lent payrgreal benefits.. Send 
Resume, to: Personnel Department 
Box 39009. Redford Ml 48239 orcall 
between 8-2 (313) 937^)770 

AUTO DEALER seeking Technician 
Light repair. AC trans and electrical 
G M experience a plus, competitive 
wages, excellent benefits. Calf-

Tennyson' Chevrolet 
(313) 425-6500 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER 
Experienced Great pay, fufl benefits, 
opportunity lor overtime 4 advance
ment Ca l lor appt: Laird Auto Glass. 

(313) $32-4450 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER 
Experience required 

Ful time with benefits 
Laird's Auto Glass (313) 453-2599 

AUTO GLASS INSTALLER 
TRAINEE/PORTER 

Apply at Acme Glass, 93 Ecorse, 
Ypsilanti. Ml. 44198 or marl lo P.O. 
Box 980299. 481940299 

AUTO MECHANIC 4 ASSISTANT 
2 positions. W * train. Flexible pay, full 
time' Same rowners lor 20 yrs. 

SheB Autocare: (810) 553-2622 

A U T O M E C H A N I C • certified. 
Livonia. Farmingtori Hills area muffler 
shop, Competitive pay 4 benefits. 

(248)477-4295 
AUTO MECHANIC 

Experienced auto mechanic needed 
for fufl service repair fadhty. Must be 
Stale certified. Full benefits/salary 
$30K plus Uvonia area. 

(313) 522-3272 

AUTO MECHANICS 
Needed tor weS established, 
extremely busy Auto Repair 
Facility m Ncvf. Unlirruted 

pay potential and benefits Ca^ 
810-3804550 

,WAYNE 
STATE 
UNIVERSITY 

School of Businesŝ ^AdmiBistration 
College Lecturer* • Management Information 
Systems A Accounting. Wayne State University, 
School of Business Administration, a major urban, 
research-oriented institution, is accepting 
applications for fun-time lecturers and adjunct (part-
time) faculty In Management Information Systems, 
Financial Accounting, and Managerial Accounting; 
One to two 9-month full-time lecturer positions for 
1997-1998 are anticipated; applications for adjunct 
(part-time) faculty are also being accepted. Master's 
degree or doctorate, plus CPA or other relevant 
degree/certification, plus excellent verifiable 
teaching experience Is required. Qualified women, 
members of minority groups, and disabled persons 
are encouraged to apply. Responsibilities include 
teaching (full-timei lecturers teach \2 credit hours 
per semester) and advising at the graduate and 
undergraduate levels (In person and via Email), plus 
service assignments 6n behalf Of the University. 
Send application letter (including Email address), 
Vita/ transcripta and . three letters : of 
recommendation by June 30,' 1997, to; Professor 
Albert Spalding, Interim Chair, Department ol 
Accounting, School of Business' Administration, 
Wayne State University, Detroit, Ml 48202;Email: 
aspaMi©aol.com. Wayne State University is an 
equal opportunity/ affirmative action employer. All 
buildings, structures and vehicles at Wayne State 
University are smoke-free. 

Waym State University • ;'•''. 
People working together to provide quality service. 

COME IN 8. CHECK US OUT! 
OUR PHONES ARE RINGING AND BUSINESS IS BOOMiNQlThat'8 why 

AMERICAN BLIND AND WALLPAPER la th« nation's LARQEST dlract marketer 
of home decorating products. We are accepting applications for IndMduals to answer 

Inbound Bales calls at our professional state-otehe-art facility, 

AT AMERICAN WE OFflRt 
• Earn $$ - $1 i/hr, (ayg) 
•BaseACommlslon 

BENEFITS PACKAGE 
ADVANCEMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

| O B 
I A I R 

•WdgoQuwantw • 
• Incenttvi Programs 

DAYTIME AND 

EVENING SHirrs 

PAID TRAINING 

ABSOLUTELY NO COLD 

eALUNGHb^ 
CUSTOMERS CALL US!! 

( . A l l 
TODAY! ! 

5¾¾ 

\hA Blind and Wallpaper Factory 
wwwjbwf.com 

DIRECTIONS! From I-27&71-96 take M-t4 west to Sheldon Rd,, exit and turn 
left, go 1/4 mile to our facility at 909 N. Sheldon Rd,, tide entrance, 2nd floor.. 

wm—mm—m 
AUTO MECHANICS 

positions nov« available at Sunsh/va 
Acura, FamWigton H*s. Entry level 
positions. wJ Train, competitrve pay 
and benefits avaUble. C a l Kari el: 
SUNSHIfxE ACURA (810)471-9200 

AUTOMOTIVE FRONT ENO 
TECHNICIAN 

Busy auto repair tacMy seeking state 
certitSed frpnl end lech Must be able 
to perform aSgrvnents . Looking lor 
energebc ^dividual Top pay & bene
fits Novi-Motive Inc. 21530 Novi Rd, 
Novi. ber*eeo 8 & 9 IvUe Roads 

AUTOMOTIVE 
GENERAL SERVICE 

Do you have experience in a quick 
lube or tire center? II so, * e otter 
more as a natjortw.de. M service 
repair (acidly. Excellent opporturvty 
and groy*1h potential Phone West-
land Firestone at 313-326-3240 

AUTOMOTIVE 
OIL Changers and Light Service 
Techs, Earn $400 lo $500 per week 
Apply in person Novi Motrve Inc, 
21530 Nov! Road, between 8 & 9 
Mile Roads 

AUTOMOTIVE PAINT STORE 
FinishUaster, located In Farm-
ington Hi«s. Is seeking fi i l and 
part time help for all positions: 
including counter personnel, dis
patchers, paini mixers, delivery 
drivers Appry in person 
,24600 DraXe Rd Mon-Fri 8-5 , 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIAN 

Great Lakes Auto Service. South-
heicrs premier auto repair facv..ty. has 
immediate openings lor CerUed 
Automotive Technicians Fun, profes
sional, dealersNp atmosphere 5 
days, tu ! benefits. Ask for Rck, 

(248)948-8820 

AUTOMOTIVE 
TECHNICIAN 

For high end European automotive 
dealership. Grealfaolrty and viort; 
environment, factory tra:nng, excel
lent pay and fringe benefits, including 
Health, dental, personal days and 
401K. Plenty of work, long term posi
tion. CaH and ask for service 
Manager. (810) 642-6565 

. AUTOMOTIVE WAREHOUSE 
FuS time.for Livonia PBE. Major ben
efits Experience preferred but not 
necessary, Appty In person to 
Morgan Auto Paint. 11830 Market St 

(313)591-0136 

AUTO PAINTER 
QuaMy minded arid responsible 
Good pay 4 benefits. Apply in person 
at 30191 Michigan Aye m Inkster 

AUTO PARTS COUNTER SALES 
Selling to wholesale installers Must 
have some experience looking up 
parts Growing Westside company. 
Salary, benefits 313-451-0333 

AUTO PARTS COUNTER PERSON 
No nights or Sundays Fun to work 
here' Novi area 

(810)349-2800 

AUTO PARTS 
COUNTER PERSON 

Needed on the wwowg team Good 
pay, benefits, hours. CaR J-m or Torn 

(313)255-1122 

AUTQ REPAIR 
ASSISTANT SALES MANAGER 

Repair facility in Brighton needs fufl 
time person experienced xi auto 
repair sales Top pay plus benefits 
Contact Mika at (313) 453-3900 

AUTO REPAIR TECH 
Must be experienced & certified 
Brake*.'electrical, air, majors riiinor 
engine repairs $40-75.000 Great 
benefrts package Marl or fax resume-
433 W 12 Mile R d . Madison His.. Mi 
48071. Fax (810) 542-3538 

• A U T O T E C H • expenenced Paid 
vacations & ho!.days; paid training & 
more. • . ' • • ' 
. STOCK PERSON-Part to ID!1 time. 
flexible hrs. 

MlDAS MUFFLER SHOP 
Telegraph 4 Joy Rd. 

Call Mike 313-562-5166 

A Auto Tech 
For busy state-of-the-art . 

• Caritori Goodyear 'store 
.We provide lop pay. berief,ts 

and.schooling 

'CaH Mike 3 1 3 - 4 5 4 - 0 4 4 0 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
GM dealer seeks experienced G M 
drivability technxlaii. Must be slate 
certified. Haye o-#n feds. Top pay. 
Blue Cross/Sh«W, 401K. 5 bay Week.-
Caa Ted tea l , (810) 227r1761. 

WALDECKER 
PONTIAC B U C K 

AUTO TECHNICIAN 
Looking for .1 Premium Master Tech
nician. Excellent pay and benefW 

Belanger TVe & Auto Service 
35235 W. Warren. Wesdand 

313-721-1810 

AUTO TECHNICIAN '-
Oil Change person. Must be ambi
tious & mechanically fnclined. 40-60 
Hrs/week. G real summer Job Appfy 
in person: Muffler Man, 7? 10 Mer-
riman al Warren or 25775 Ecorse at 
Beech. Daly. 

AUTO TECHNICIANS 
NEEDED : 

Work on the best, or have the 
sWfls and desire lo work on pres-
tigfcHJS.caj marques. Well estab
lished, organized, equipped 
strop in Birm'irigham needs com
petent technicians with proper 
certifications and toots. 

LETS TALK 
Ask for Tom: 

Phone tor appointment 248-645-6300 
or Fax resume: 248-645-5007 

BACKHOe OPERATOR 
ExceBenl p jy & benefits. 
COl. Class A & excavator 
experience^a plus. Year 

round work. . . (248) 476-5122 

ROYAL OAK baied vending com
pany is looking tor r e s p o h s w Indi-
vkJual wiOi strong wonV ethtc to dean, 
M i maintain vending machines ijri 
the Detroit Metro area. Good atten
dance & drMng record a must: $400/ 
wfc. during IraWng. Benefits Include 
medical, dental, We. paid vacation & 
uniform. . (248) 548-6320 

Banking 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
Open deposit accounts, proce ss loan 
applications & service a l other cus
tomer requests. Musi have strong 
cross selling & qualify customer ser
vice background Banking experi
ence required Madson Heights 
loca'jori Salary commensurate * i lh 
experience. Madson National Bank. 
Human Resources, 248-548-2900 or 

lax resume (248) 548-7930 

B A T H R O O M R E M O D E L I N G / 
PLUWBER. Carpentry & Ceramic 
Trie needed lor grovnng pturric«ng 
company Expenenced Excellent 
pay & benefits (313) 455-3332 

BOOY SHOP . 
Painters helper H*ies Park Lincoln 
Mercury Appfy tn parson 
410O0 Capital Ave Canton. 48187 

(313) 455-6305 

BODY SHOP PORTER for lu* or part-
time employment Benefits and 401K 
available Must have good drivog 
record Apply rn person a t 

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET 
30250 Grand River 
Farmiogton HiSs. Ml 

(810) 474-0500 

BOUQUET ASSEMBLERS/ 
GENERAL HELP 

Cookies by DesigrvW Blocmfield 4 
Rochester HJ!S. needs fuH'parl time 
Artistic ability, cake decorating expe
rience helpful W 8 (810) 539-4029, 

Rochesler: (610)-656-3005 

BRICK LAYER 
FuVtime lor SoutW^W property man
agement company Benefits, Cat! 
Mon-Fn . 9am-5pm 810-356-1030 

. E O E 

Ba'CKLAYERSLtASON CONTRAC
TORS. Metro Delrot Mason con
tractor looking lor experienced help 
523 per hr. • fringes Open shop 2 
yrs • Work Ca l Mon. - Fn , 8-5 

(248) 348-9000 

BRIDGEPORT LATHE 
OPERATOR 

Experienced Top rates' 40IK 
(810) 352-1466 

J ^ BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR 
^ OR LATHE HAND -
H r 5yrs min.deta.-t experience 

. ' Excellent wages and benefits. 
ALTO MANUFACTURING INC. 

(313) 641-8800 

CABINET COMPANY 
Needs eiperienced 

Lammators & Cabinet Makers 
CaH (313) 561-7101 

C A B I N E T / F U R N I T U R E M A K E R 
Most have enpenence with hard 
woods 4 veneer FuH lime wtxjnefils 
Applications accepted,tet«een 9 4 
3 Vogue Furniture. 30972 Induslnat. 

(313j 422-3890 

CABINET MAKER 
APPRENTICE 

Some experience helplul Will 
train. (313) 921-6500 

CABINET. MAKER 
Counter Tops. Wood & Laminate 

.. Fufl-lime 
Call after 1pm (313J 595-0088 

CABINET MAKER 
Experienced 

Commercial M.U Work 
, (313) 921-6500 

CABLE TV / Satelite 
•Installer I Technician 

800-983-3353 

CAD/CAM 
Small high tech company >n 
Plymou!^Canton area is looV'ng 
(or permantnt part time Software 
Phone' Support People knoAf-
edge ol PC. Wmdows. Ca3Vey or 
Autocad. must be re'iab:e with 
good phone sWs Send rc-sume 

RO Box 67112. 
^ Canton. Mf 48167-0112 ^ 

CADILLAC ACE HARDWARE 
Now hiring lor all positions irvjudmg 
Department Head Must have prior 
retail experience Full time 4 part-
time available Fax resumes to 
810-557-1150 Or mail to: 41380 
Carriage HJt, Novi. Ml 4S375 

CAFETERIA POSITIONS 
Tel-Twelve area Days, Mon-Fn 

Benefits Call 7-3 (248) 645-0057 

C A N T O N WASTE RECYCLING 
accepting applications for Drivers. 
Loaders, Recyd ers 4. day work 
week. Benefits, bonuses. Call 
313-397-5801 for limes EOE 

CAREGIVER 
for elderly Women Live-in pos'tion 
only 2-7 daysArvk. Good wages 

Call 9-5pm 313-467-8230 

' CARPENTER 
Expenenced fu'.l-t>me lor .Farmingfon 
Hfls Apt. complex; Benefts-CaU Man 
thru F r i ; 9-5pm. : 248-851^0111 

E O E 

CARPENTER / LABORED 
Top pay Weekly pay 

Steady work 
313-728-0902 

CARPENTER 
needed l c graA-ing remodeling firm 
in Southfield Year-round work with 
benet'ls for retiatle. quality oriented 
person 810-358-1337 

CARPENTERS ' 
(Corrimerdal) Wanted, experience 
prelerred. cz% kx an interview Days 
313-454-0644 Eves 610-545-8545 

CARPENTBRS - Experienced 
ROUGH; FRAMERS needed Start 
imrpecSatery. Good pay 4 behests 
avaHable. Call:' (810) 352-1797 

CARPENTERS -Minimum 2 years' 
experience Transportation a must: 
Good pay w benefits Steady emptoy-
menl. . . ' (517)546 ;72&5 

CARPENTERS NEEDED 
Some experience needed 

.Canlon area 
CaK (313) 721-3147 

CARPENTER/TRiM 
4, APPRENTICE 

Needed lo do - architectural wood
working. Please cal: 810-750-7055 

CARPENTER 
W I T H painting experience Bring in 
resume. Need Id be. &W« to work flex
ible hours arid have a va)>d drivers 
Scense,, Ca« MonFri:, 9-3pm, 

(313) 513-791» 

HI-CRAFT CARPENTRY, iMC • 
Residanlial framers. High pay. 

Health Insurance available. 
( 810 )437 .6681 (313 )513-9400 

PERMANENT AND CONTRACT 
TECHNICAL INSTRUCTORS 

Hmtritttk urirs monnitatit m(tii6*<ittom{rt«>K«rilo*rtominii-
^tofoflOO*dientt<)tirfiCli<>*, • ' • . - , ' . . 
iW« i f f i t dedicated individual* w.lih > ? w l n t M u « ot 5 K i r s 
tekcopimuhicatlora fifld nwi icnce in Iris!aJtai inn, nuihtrnarx-e arvt'w 
ouUlde plant coMtrwctkin for resloVntiil and ITUMMSS cuslonifri OR 

• IhsUlUUon, nu!ni*Miv> ind lcstin| of wi t ra l offkt r^rpmotit. Excrtlent 
rommufticition sViU»,ih* jbilit j to roacb ami f vnivatt ffikJcntslnhvids-
on terhnkai riassrt, »hd intlinpicssio lta\vt tip lo 2-i* lhrou|;rroul tfi* 
Midwest rtq^rwL . 
r > m a r K « i x i i t l o f t s c f l * r » » r ^ ^ 

' pucUtt FOf Imrnediat* cotuldefatico, please fortard your rcium* lo: ' 
A jaer l tMi Network 8t* f f l t i | . Attn: ANADLW6B, MOO W. A w r l l N k 

. C « a t « Drive, 1 / K t t l o * I r o O ; Rafhttm, E s U t e i , IL M l W . Fan: 
4 t M t t - M 3 T . W* are ane^ualoffortuhlty wployfrcomrnlftcd to i 
divets* work forrf. li*l *p to oirHfisllc mcK.vnaiitxk nry 

eritech 

CARPET C L » £ A N I N G - - . • 
Career opportunity from technician 
to OAnersKp, $400 wk. plus Bene-
fts available S500 Signing bonu} 
CaS, (313) 425-4813-

CARPET CLEANING 
Surigk) Carpel Cleaning is growing 
and has a fuH tme posiftxi'avaTaofe 
lor a clean cut. people Oriented indi
vidual Carpet cteariirva experience is 
necessary We ofter excellent, pay 
and benefits Caa Mon thru Sat 
between 8-5pm: (313) 292-3400 

CARPET CLEANING 
TECHNICIANS 

Earnings To $20.O00-$3O,C)0vvYr. •• 
Training & Career Opportuniies" 

Latest Equ-pment 4 Vans 
Exc*3enl Benef« 4 Team Atmosphere 
Stanley Steemer International, Inc: 

230OO Commerce Drrve 
Farrr»ngton H,ns, Ml (810-426-9000) 

CASHIER 
Afternoons 4 weekends $6 25 to 
slari. benefits.tutionreimbursement. 
Apply at Mocjii. Grand Rive* and Hag-
gerty or caS-Scott Or Dave 

(248) 474-8380 

CASHIERCOUNTER 
Sunoco Fuel Stop/Subway now 
hiring Jcsn our fam^y Excellent pay 
wiSi vacation, future, lor advance
ment Appfy within 32889 West 
Warren, corner of Venoy 

CASHIER 
Fu*-'pa/t tme. Excellenl pay arid 
workmg conditions Apply at Andrews 
Drugs. 29436 Ford Rd . Garden 
City -

CASHIER - lull tme, ; Mobil Mart,. 
Mon-V /ed • allernoons Benefits 
Appty Mob.l, 14 Mia 4 Orchard Lake 
or call Ray • . 248 471-2620 

* CASHIER - Fufl-time Responib-'e 
4 fnencSy MIDNIGHTS Good tor 
students, retireei 2nd lOb.elc Apply,: 
Amoco Food Shop. Joy'Sheldon 

CASHIER/SALESPERSON .-
For large' harSw'are store in 

•Wayne'•Full't'ime or part-lime 
i (313) 721-7244 ' 

CASHIERS 
For self serve gas stations/ 
conveoenca stores, FulV'parl .tune. 
Days, afternoons 4 evenings. Good 
|0b for retirees. Appty in person onr/ 
Dandy's Marathon. 27350 7 M.Je 

OR Dandy's Marathon. 
. , 3 t 4 2 5 Ann Arbor Trail 

CASHIERS if 
F ^ Fufl or part-t.rT« .positions 

a v a t a f e Fte>*'e hrv. $7/ 
rir to start BC.BS ava^D'e. pa-0 
vacat-on - Appty m person 

Or-hard t4 Car Wash • Shell' 
30980 Orchard Lave .. 

(S t l 14 M i ' e . r^ i t lo K - ^ r i ) 

CASHIERS - Mornings, alernoons A 
weekends ide'al lor students 
M a ^ s o n Hardware. 6130 Canlon 
Center Road. Canton 

CASHIERS 
& STOCK PERSONS . 
Immediate Openings 

FLfl 4 part time, ( e x i l e sctedu'es 
EARN UP TO S400.VVEEK Week-V 
pay Apply at Randaeio's Fnjt 
P^arket. 6701 Newburgh (atWarrtn) 
or 24135 Joy Rd , (al Telegraph). 
Dearborn Heights ' 

CASHIER/STOCK 
Fu'ipan-rme' Excei'em pay arid,-
work.-ng ctyvJtxjns- .Apply Sav-Cn-. 
Drugs. 6510 Tetgraph Rd . Bkx-m-
'iiertd H.r.s ' . . • -

CASHIER/TICKET SALES 
V/a'ntod Ipr groA-.ng Metro Airport 
Sf-'Uine service Musi be f:e«*'e for 
arty shift/Aee«endS Part time -w;*h 
FuH lime potential Come grow with us 
at W T R O AIRPQRT AppV", ,f> 
person Mon-Thurs, ' 9am-3pm' at • 
27980 NortHiir* Road, tetAe^n Ink
ster 4 M.ddiebe-it flomu'us.-Mi. 

CEMENT 
. FINISHER. 

Construction Company • 
Excei'«nt Pay 4 Benelits 

Year-round work (248) 476-5122 

CENTERLESS GRINDER HANOS 
expenenced for tool manufacturer' m 
Nb\i area .' Call (810) 348-8350 

CERTIFIED MECHANIC wanted 
Must have own Idols Appi-/. Howes 
Tire Company. . (517)546-4160 

CERTIFIED. .TEACHERS needed. 
Highland H;!(s Chnstan School Caa 
(248)887-3825 pr- (246^837-5129 

CHAUFFERS 
H-rmg full 4 pamtme. 

Send resum* to 4772 Tara C t , 
West Bioomleld, Ml 48323 

ChomisV Process Control 
Growng corr<parry seeks'entry le\«l 
hands<>n ind.v>dua1 to handle waste-
waier ireatmenl. ma'ntan processing 
tanks, control chemical purchases, 
process samples and conduct lab 4 
research . actrv,ties. Non , smoking 
facility. Redford area. Send resume i 
pay history'to CHEMIST. P O Box 
339663, Farmingfon H3s. Ml 44333 

CHIEF ENGINEER '..•'• 
lor 260 room, lull senvce . hotel. 
Requirements- 5 yrs minimum e xpe"-
erxe. Refrigeration icense,preferred 
Send or fax resume to: Hobday Inn. 
38123 W, 10 Mle. Farmiogton H-as; 

Ml 46335 or' Fax 248-4.76-4570 .'• 

CHILD CARE ASSISTANT 
Fufl and part-time. Dependable, witl 
train; Ca'l anytime. ' 313-S2g-3162 

CHILD GARp ATTENDANT 
Wanted for • hearth/tenris club. All 
shifts avaSab'e. Part-!>me/1u!Mme, 
Benefits' avalable,' Appty in person: 
6343 Fafmmgtort R d . W . BloOmreki 
Or can: (248) 626-9680 Ext, 3106' 
EOE : • . ' - . . , : , ' 

CHILD CARE • national child cate 
company is currently hiring a Director 
for the West Bloomf.eid area. Caa 
Oartene, 800-275-1235. ext 243 

CHILD CARE PROFESSIONALS 
Learn white you Earn1 

The Learn ing Tree oi lers 
employees an Education reim
bursement program 4 on-s-le 
framing. Along With: 

. 4.01K Retirement Ptarv 
.. Medical 4 Dental Benefits 
. . Paid Vacation. HoSdays.. 

and Perscnal Days 
. , Raise reviews bi-yearty 
.:, Bonus Program _ , 
Cal £25-5767 or apply in person 

CHILD CARE . 
Providers needed lor infants, toddlers 
4 pre-schoolers. Farmingtbn HJIs. 

248-471-1022 

C H O C O L A T E MAKER. People 
needed lo make chocolate candy. 
Chocolate experience hetptui Food 
production . experience • necessary/ 
WiH train: Looking lor potential assiJ-
lant manager lor this fast orowind 
department' in weM established 
Brighico. area company. Excetveni 
pay and benefits. (244) 444-0055 

YotiliniToBiTm 
. • COUKCHICUIW 

CIVIL ENGINEERINQ OESlGNER/ 
CAD OPERATOR 

Minimum 2 years experience pre
ferred In the use of Autocad eod 2 
years experience in site engineering 
and subdivision engineering design. 
Ful benefits Send resume to; 
S6ibor, Keast A AsSodales. Inc., . 

4O0QO Grand River. Suite 110. . 
Novi. M l 44375 

CLEANERS 
lor part-time evening office cleaning. 
Full trma available. Birmingham ot 
llvohla areas (246) ,6)5-1111 

" • ' . ' ' . CLEANERS'NEEOED ••••-..• 
Part-time evenings. Detroit 4 West 
Suburbs Good p iy . Join our team. 
CaH, teava message: (313) 562-5503 

. "CLEANERS NEEOEO 
Part-time evenings, Detroit & West 
Suburbs, flood pay Joifi our team. 
CaH, leave message: (313) 562-3463 

{ l m i f i - > * i - L - — - . f - - - - - ' 

i ^. * •.•> A - * - •-

http://S5.hr
http://lhnjFri.t-3pm.fJ13
http://�aol.com
http://wwwjbwf.com
http://natjortw.de
http://min.deta.-t
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HelpWantedGeaera! 

a v a a a a M ^^^mmmm )'l ' 
CLEAN HOMES in l/ovi 4 su 
rounding areas with '.He Old Ma; rounding 
Semce (248) 476-3240 

CLEANING COMPANY 
2 posi'.'Oni cfxinclearvng a Pt,avysh 
o'J.ce bu.td.pg M14 A Sheldon R-J 
)S:-nFri 10 00 -2p-m $6 50 per how 

(24a i 474-9520 

« * CLEANING OFFICES * + 
Mon-Fri", earty €V6-r../igs, part-Mre, 
J< hrs Plymouth, Farrrvngton. 
Live-ma i Re-dford. ia i0) 615-3554 

A 4 €MPLOVM€NT 
BPSVJ1 Help Wanted General fJTjTJI Help Wanted General fifjfPI Help Wanted General fifjfjl Help Wanted General W W Help Wanted General B H J I Help Wanted General 

COMPUTER SYSTEMS CUSTOMER SERVICE ^ : 9 1 ^ ^ ^ ¾ 0 ¾ ^ A , DIRECT CARE sfAFF VENDING ROUTE SALES I ...-.-.-. . - . • - • • 4 
CONSULTANT O P E R A T I O N S A S S I S T A N T , C A K E - 5 E £ P n R c A J 1 ? R . / W . E K T n e e * * lo work in tearbom Hts. . Paid training M I H i l l I ! ! • I l l J 

Farm-nuton h'Js to seA,rto con- O P E R A T I O N S A b b l b ! A N I COUNTER PERSON. Must be group home with developfrientalry o^- . Comoel-live commission Day M W S H T i g f t B g P I W a i W 
S S a r c o u i n f cSSoi^Qf F u i l t ' ^ e w ^ ' e v e i . p o & w a v a J a b l e EXPERIENCED. A r ^ a i Anthony's, 1 ^ adurts Fiul of p ^ W . kfter- I BenTfls C O m r l > ' " ' 0 n W * ' ' I A I V I K ' ^ ? ? ^ ' ^ 

S I S 1 ¾ ¾ U S c " l - ' v o n J . 4 h e n 4 B a * C w « . 3 1 3 « F^e H ! « , l U i U _ _ _ . ^ , m k h g M i a n f c A « -eods , g S comoany F A R M E R J A C K 
C&odocaoortuntv for The nohi D r i e s ' i n c l u d e : computer entry, _ „ „ P „ c o c . >. a ^ a i t * : MuS be over 19 years old. KoVa^s! d « e ^ a & » oeoola * i l h S U P E R M A R K E T S 
c e ^ n ^end resume to admir»sl.rat,ve supcartlo safes and DEU CLERKS, CASHIERS 4 bag- have current d r r v O T k e n s e W i good ^ i t f f i X V M « 9 a S i» looking )o< tractor-trailer 

r c n - l * P C " B O X 2719' ^*>P-n9 * retrying. cus omer s*r- gers ful l cr part-Lme positions avail- o n V ing rfxord 4 higtechool dpfcvria J ^ L ? (313)207-8353 oYryers, You musl have a min-
O U i . a i * . K U uox <;/ia ma'mia.Ann th« efficient flow o( Jiv'a nsnAl i i fVimr>*ti»jva rales . . rign iv* ...:« #vs~>^..-V. i ~ * ^upm. i ^ j j i u i o » j . , - , , „ ,„,-;r..w,, ,-;K, 

'CLEANING' PERSON wanted lor 
apartm-cnl community in Westiand 
Fu't tinie, benefits ava-tabte. 
S6 K>hr to start Call 313-459-6600 

• BOTTLE RECYCLERS 
' 524(1 WKLY' 

Aft Sh.'ts, Ctn area, long term 
Ap-ply 9 a n i - l l a m ' i l-3prri 

347?! Ford Rd E of W a , r e 
Interim Personnel 

CLERICAL 
Fu-1-rme otf<e he:p Abie to-, answer 
phones rvith good customer rolat'onS 

. cuperence A'so seme data entry 
Cali Home Window Co. 
313462-2500 E»t 116 

CLERICAL 4 RETAIL SALES 
norp needed tor retail fixture show-' 
room Benctts1 Eipenence he'pful 
Livonia' area (313) 421-8900 . 

CLIENT SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

We are the targes! nat-onat tempo
rary staffing service in Amerca 
and have open-rigs, lor serf, 
motivated. trtend.7. people ori
e n t e d C l i e n t S e r v i c e 
Representatives Pos-'icns ava-l-
abe\ Wayne. Oakland 4 Macomb 
counf'cs Responsibi! t'es include, 
interviewing apptcams. coordi
nating rob placement Sfro.^dng 
customer lotlow-up Must be able 
to work independent^ «i s last 
paced env.ronment • v , W d you 
t.ke to be a pan of the. f a s , ^ 
grrjA-ng industry of the 90.5'.We 
Offer sa'ary and betel4 package 
Send resume and salary rpqu'e 
roentt to 

k.te-nm Personnel 
CSFVHR Mgr 

P 0 . Box 221 
Eastpomte. M1.4&02I-

o r f a x : 8 1 0 - 7 7 5 - 7 6 6 5 

C O N S T R U C T I O N . 
E Q U I P M E N T O P E R A T O R 

deeded iu'l or part-t.rne for bull dozer 
and rubber wheel bac-X hoe Experi
ence and a Class A CDL rehired,-
p'ea$e fax resume 313-455 0815 

or maJ to 
LoPiccoto .Homes, Inc 

A'-'erton George 
44303 Plymouth O J > S &vd 

Plymouth, Ml 48170 
'or call George at (313) 455-4320 

CONSTRUCTION LABOR needed 
Driver's '<c-7ise acJjs ' tu'! t-me, Novi 
basejS. (24813*3-3901 

CONSTRUCTION 
Plymouth Masonry Co.. needs 
peopte irtimevJrately Starting pay 
rang ng from S8 to $19.'hr : based on 
experience, wi'l tran 313-416-5425 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
O P E R A T I O N S A S S I S T A N T 

Fu;l time erv.iv level position ava-iablo 
m Livonia Kitchen 4 Fia'Ji Center 
Duties•' include: computer entry, 
administrative support to sales and 
shaping 4 receiving cxislomer ser
vice, maintaTu'ng the efficient flow cA 
store operations Compute/ expert- • 
ence a mti'st Some evertng hours 4 
Saturdays required $8 50-SaVfr, Foil 
benefits Pre-employment drug 
screen requred. Fax or mail resumes 
to ATTN: Sheity. 12500 Werhman 
Rd , LivOca, Ml 48150 

Fax (313) 522-9987 

CONSTRUCTION 
SUPERINTENDENT 

Heeded tot commercial bu'lde/ Car
pentry background preferred' Send 
quarfcations and 'salary requirements 
to Md*es ! . PO Soi 970479. Yps;-
Wnti, 48197 or Fax 313-434-4848 

COPIER TECHNICIAN . 
Experienced tech to work on Sharp 
copers m tne Ajin Artxx area Excel
lent wages A benefits (313)434-5900 

COPY SERVICE "• 
P,«edcal- Record Copy Sen,Tce has 
part, 4 fu'l time pos'tons at Livonia" 
Area hosp.'a'j 4 clm-cs Must be 
rc-sp-Xisb^j, scH-motiyated 4 service 
onenfed On s.te train.ng provided 
Experencc a f-us Send resume to 
Smail Corp , P, O, Bo» 74523. 
'Romulus. McKgjT 4St74 :0523 or 
FAX 313 941-3053 

CNC LATHE Operator lor Br,gt-,:on 
Mach;he shop E>pererx:e notes' 
sary F^oS't'on also open n.our gea' 
departmenti eiporence ne'pVji Ail 
tra:n Pleso send resume to P O 
Bdx 297, Bnghton Mi :.43116 

CNC LATHEJSET-UP 
Aerospacernanu'aclijrer is scekng 0 
CNC Lathe set up person M n-mum 0 
yrs c»p«r,ence required Please 
app<V m person or send resume to 
Ventura Industries. 46301 Port 
S l r e e l . Plymouth, Ml 48170 

.. • 313-459-3900 

CNC MACHINIST 
For hOnz.On'.al macbfcri.ng center Must 
do own set-ups 4 programnvig 5 yrs 
m n-mumexpenence- Fu3t""C 4 tx-r-
t-fts Firwood Mar^facturj>3 1313) 
274-5100 

CNC MACHINIST . 
Must program and Opejatc latho ma 
GrDAing Company, days Mod 
Dental. 401K OT. Profi Share, 
Canton '313) 207-3622 

CNC 
Operators $7 SO '& Up 

. Programmers S 1 8 - S 2 0 
S100 Starting Bonus 

Fatmington, catl SYNERGY 
lor dot«il»' (810) 4-(2-1112 

CNC PROGRAMMER/ 
MACHINIST 

Due to cont.nuous growth.,mach.no 
tool aslr iutor is locking lor Applca-
ton Engineers lor both Grand Rapxls 
and Plymouth offces. Duties include 
instructing' customers m the use and 
programming ^ new Cf)C Lathe' and 
Machining centers Minimum 5 years 
programming 4 machining expem 
ence. Send resume to. P M C 
Machinery Si'esi 14.600 Keel Street. 
Plymouth. MI4S170 

An* Equal Opportunity Employer 

collection. 

Credit Specialist 
Meyer S Njus, a law.firm speca'ir.ng 
in the .credit industry is see ing an 
add.rona! to our protess-onal staM 

Responsibitrties include . handling 
incom^ig and outgoing calls to con
sumers, asset venfcatioh and,inter
facing vvilh' paralegals 'or siM 
process. 

Our ideal canddate must be highry 
molivated. pertormajxe phehtedahd 
af .e Id work'in a last-paced envron-
rtsenl:- Minimum of 1 years of collec
t i o n - e x p e r i e n c e r e q u i r e d . 
Compensation based pn experience. 
plus benefits. 

Please' send o r laj> resume !o 
810-557-8247 

Collection Manager 
sought lor growing $40 nVii'ioA eqiip-
jrtenl leasing company. Minimum of 7 
yrs. experience *itri coflections 4 
managing collection department 
Extensive knowledge ol ccflection 
technotogy. systems S ' procedures 
required. ..Manager..wia also make 
some pc'lect^brt -can*;- Salary com
mensurate wLh Qualifications. Serid 
resume to: Marsha al Lease Corpora-' 
lion of America, 340 E, Big Beaver 
R d ; Strfla 660. Troy, Ml 48093. 

COLLECTIONS 
EXPERIENCE required for Madrson 

'•• Heights'.Bank. Salary ckmmensurate 
with experience. Fax (e^ume 

, 2 4 8 ^ < 8 - 7 9 3 0 . or call H u m a n 
Resources. ( 2 « ) 5482900 . ' 

•COUNTER PERSONS 
• DRIVERS 

Fu I 4 pant mc> E>pericnce preferred 
Bef rt'es .'.olccwe Key Auto Soppfy. 
Inc. , 246-478-2224 

COUNTER SALES (or pjm) 4 deco
rating store Fit-*! cr̂  partilime. vv,̂  
(ran Appi/ Palters SupcVy, 1056 VI 
A m Artxir Rd . Plymouth . 

COUNTER'S ALES 
Pecp!o ski'iva must Fuil-tune. Com
puter siii's he'plu1- Livonia Trophy 
As,< 'or. Scoti (313). 4649191 

COURIER. ERRAND RUNNER 
Fui tiT.r- -,c<rition JO 50 per hour 
Must navo o/in car good dnv.ng 
rec.ird 248-471-1990 

CRANE OPERATORS • leadlngsfeel 
warehouse company has imm'edase 
epcn.ngs for expefic-rced overhead 
crarecperatOfs 4 hi 10 drivers. Steel 
••.iduitry experience preferred We 
offer a competrtve sa'ary 4 Compre-
hens^e berit-feit package H vjuaii. 
tied, please apply at Wayne 
imlust-ies 36253 M<h;gan Ave 
Wayne, .Ml 48184 
No phone Cais please EOE 

CREDIT OFFICER 
.Grow ^9 leasmg company looking tor 
ic-n-or Cirtcer with at least 7 years of 
credi extension experience in the 
'casTig industry Small 4 medijm 
t-det exposure, knowledge of scoring 
tc-chmques. and a personab'e attitude 
a pus Compelitive talary 4 benefits 
Send resume to. Office Manager. PO 
Box 4415. Troy. MT 430994415 

CREDIT 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Full-lime. Temporary 
Positions Available 

in Ann Arbor! 

Right now, AT&T, the globalcommu-
not ions leader, seeks FULL-TIME, 
TEMPORARY CREDIT REPRESEN
TATIVES IN ANN ARBOR lo.ha'ntfe" 
customer service te'ephone inquiries. 
St;ohg cc^imunica'Jon and custocrer 
sen,ice skiCs.ar<] the ability.to use a 
computer terminal to Input and 
retrieve d3ta are required You musl 
be avai'abte 10 \̂ on<. a,40 hour work 
week Monda/ Fnday; 3:30pm -
12 OOJ .̂drtgh,! and Saturday 11:30am 
- 8 00pm These temporary positions 
w n1 beg.n on the 2nd week of July and 
last until approximate^ December 

199,7 • • : ' . . 

In'exchange for your talents and dedi
cation, we offer a competitive starting 
sa'ary with ra.ses every six months 
and- benefits inciudng i a x l vacation 
and bof-days Ready for r e « chal
lenges? Just appfy in person on 
Tuesday. Juty 1st at 9 30am' or 
1:00pm al 2350 Green Road {US 23 
at the Pfymputh Rpad. exit) in Ann 
Arbor. 

An apMude test ynJ be given': Please 
brng picture ID and. allow 2¾ hours 
Ion processing. An EOE, 

AT&T 
It's all withirl your, reach. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 

• • • • • • • • 
ANSWER DESK 

EVENINGS 
$7:5Q-$10.007hr. 

. 2PM- 10PM. 4PM-M.dn.9hr 
We need enthusiasLc people to 
answer the phones & assist our 
customers who are calling to 
place orders, WB"provide paid 
tra.rnngpkjscomptele benefits in 
an upbeat office enwonment 

Call: 8t0-351-5630 

• • • • • • 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 

ebec-r data serv^es is a provider of 
human resource solutions to lortune 
500 cLents We are looking lor enthu
siastic ind.viduais with customer ser
vice experience to stall our Mon-Fri 
callcenter. Musi be flexit>'e to wtsrk 
any one ol these shifts 9-6, 10-7. 
11-8 Vi'e ofler competitive pay and 
excellent benefits. Due to our growth 
we are rriowng to the Pontiac area 
Jan 1, 1998. Currently .we have 3 
immediate openngs for pos.tions in 
the Pontac area AS other positions 
will remain in the Farrnington Hrils 
area until J a m . Fhease send resume 
along with shift preference 4 salary 
history tg 

A, McWahan' 
.31000 Northwestern Kwy. 

Farmihgton M.-tts, Ml 48334 E O E . 
Fax. 248-625-2011 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

needed To Ml 10 temp-to-hire posi
tions with Ou/ SouthfekJ client Our 
top candidate w-JlTiave at leasl 1 year 
ol customer service experience, com
puter literacy and be ava-tebte to work 
3pm-nvdivght and be wilkng to work 
weekends CALL FOR Y O U R 
APPOINTMENT TODAY!!' 

SOUTHFIELD (248) 352-1300 
LIVONIA (313) 266-8600 
AUBURN MILLS (810)373-.7500 
TAYLOR (313) 284-0777 

SNELLING 
PERSON N EL SERVJCES 

I CUSTOMER. 1 
! SERVICE ! 

REPRESENTATIVES 
( immedia te full t i m e ! 
I opportunities in a Fortune J 
I 500 company who is a I 
j distributor 01 wholesale | 
• products. Ideal candi- j 
[dates possess excellent, 
1 phone etiquette, out-J 
Islanding communication! 
j skills, and a:e detail ori- j 
• ented. Experience heces- • 
J sary for these we l t ! 
I compensated positions.! 
1 Starting $lO/hr. Please | 
j call for an interview. . | 

w ERFORMANCE I 
ERSONNEL I 

^.- 3.13-513-5825 J 

CUSTOMER SERVICE POSITION. 
Small marketing company.' 13 Mile/ 
Southfield. Fax resume:-

248 646-(3667 i 

C U S T O M E R S E R V I C E R E P 
(or national financial inst'tulion Excel
lent salary, benefits' 4 intentve pro-. 
¾ram. Farminglon. Hi US.. Call Mr. 

obbins. between TO am-12 Noon 
. 248-737r6977 

DEU CLERKS. CASHIERS 4 bag
gers. Fun or part-urne positions avail
able. Benefits. Competitive rates 
AppTy within. Valua Center Market, 
27428 6 M;!e, Uvunia 

DELIVERY DRIVER 
For snack food company Chauffeurs 
license required $7/hr. plus betveMS-
Ca3 10-1. 3I3-937-177Q 

DELIVERY - OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
Needs good driving record Mechan
ical'ability. Know metro area. -
Call Mr. McLeod 810-356-2300 

DELIVERY PERSON needed for btle 
company based in Livonia- Must 
have v a M driver's, license,' good 
driv,ng record and be familiar w*h the 
Wayne i Oakland county area. 

313 425-1970 

D E L I V E R Y t S A L E S P E R S O N 
Self-motivated person needed to 
deliver 4 demonstrate construction 
toola 4 small equipment.. Good 
hourly wage 4'possible commission 
Construction orienied background 
needed - good driving record a musi, 
Please fax resume to 313-397-2616 
or apply al 5755 Belleville Rd.. 
Canton.. 

DELIVERY TECHNICIAN/ 
DRIVERS ' 

Medicat equipment company based 
in'Uvonia seeking fuB 4 part-time 
applicants lor delivery Jecnn«ians/ 
drivers. Will train. Benefits package 
available. High School diploma 
required Self-motivated, responsible 
individuals with positive attitude appo/ 
in person between 4pm-6pm (Mon,-
Fh ) . or send resume to: 

Metro Meofcal Equipment, Inc. 
- 129S5 Wayne Rd. 

Livonia. Ml. 43150 . 
6r Fax resume:. 313-522-93S0 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE! 

LOOKING FOR 
AN EXCITING • 

CAREER 
IN RETAIL 

DESIGN !!!!!! . 
Interior design 4 rnanufacturiog 
company seeks entry- level 
D e s i g n e r / G r a p h i c A r t i s t / 
Prospective Renderer. Must be 
professionaJ 4 very creative, with 
a BA In Graphic Arts, experience 
helpful, but not necessary. Fua 
bme ppsitico. Great benefits; 
Please send resume to: 

Programmed Products Corp. 
44311 Grand Rrver Ave 

Novi, Ml 4*375 
^- No Prione Can* Please 4 

DIRECT CARE S t V p 
needed lo work in Dearborn Hts. 
group horn* with cV*ve!ojpmen!a9y dis
abled adurts. Ful or part-time, after
noons, midrvghu a w o f jfteek-ends 
avarlabte. Must be over 19 years old. 
have current drivers Lcense with good 
dnving record 4 highschool diploma 
or GEO Wfl train Opportunity lor 
advancement. Benefits. CaJ: 

8 1 0 - 2 9 6 - 3 6 0 2 

DiRECT CARE STAFF 
needed tor home in Walled Lake. PM 
sKft, $6 25-S675 to start, good bene-. 
fits Ca» Sherry 248669-(3668 
or Neva: ' 248-477-3307 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Caring staff needed for lovely home. 
Openings part time days 4 afernoons 
and luK time afternoons. $6 25-$6.75 
per hour. Good benefits. ' 

Call Diane: 313-432-9732 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Attractive group homes need'eanng 
staff for all shifts. S6 25-$6.75.tiour + 
good benefrts 1n Plymouth (days/ 
nights) 313-420-0876; in Dearborn 
Hts! (nights), 313-274-1890; in 
Livonia (pm'days). 313-432-9732. in 
Garden City (nights), 313-458-5178; 
m • W. Btoomfield (prrv'midnights>, 
248-360-0669 0/ 2 4 8 ^ 5 - 0 2 3 9 , 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
To assist devetopmehlaffy impaired 
children and young, adults. 
• - .10 pm to 6 am.- Night Care '-
• - .6 am to 2pm • Assist with . 

seH-careatousekeepLng 
t - 2 pm 10 10 pm- Daily kle 

activities. 
Full-time 4 parl-time available. WCLS-
DMH Uaioed Can Our Lady of Provi
dence Center, Horthviit*. •••' 

(313) 453-1300 

• DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

Previous experience 
.with deyelopmentaHy 

disabled adults p re fe r red . 
$6.50-$7.00. an hour to start 
Exceflenl benef.ts 4 training pro
vided. iCall program* listed 
betow,"' 

REDFORD/LIVGNtA 
243-474-6996 
313-535-8605 
LIVONIA 

313-591-9239 
313-591-0272 

CANTON 
313-397-3735 

For further -information call: 
, : 313-255-6295 . 

EAST SIDE 
ROUTE DRIVER 

For The Job Recruiter Newspaper. 
Must be 18 yrs- old. valid drivers 
Lcense w.th reliable transportauon. 
Truck preferred (248) 474-2929 

ROUTE DRIVER 
For 111 year old (men and 
urdorm. company. Musi 
be out-going 4 people ori

ented with good math aptitude. Excel
lent pav 4 fua benefits wWch indude 
401K, tonuses 4 moothfy commis
sion. Send resume to Guy Gordan. 
Morgan Services, Inc.. 12868 Farm-
ington Rd,.Livonia. Ml. « 1 5 0 . Ph: 
688-507-2367; Fax: 313-261-7147 

DRIVER 
Automobile irarisportation company 
seeks quality OTR driver with i ' year 
experience or completion of a certified 
truck driving school Excellent salary 
arid .benefits. Appications' win be 
accepted Mon-Fri. 9 ^ , E 4 L. 
21000 Hayden. Woodhaven, Ml 

EOE 

DRIVER/CHAUFFEUR 
NEEDED . 

Early nvornrigs; periodic driving arid 
errands throughout the day, rotable, 
kensed driver. Appfy in person: 

30700 Telegraph Rd, S'.e .1560 
• ' • ' Bingham; Terms, Ml. 48025 

Np phone calls ptease 

Has a lull-time opening 'in the 
Restaurant Design Department in our 
Lrvoriia. Michigan ottce. The 
successful cancWate wVI assisl 
protect managers >n the cxxr.pJettorv 
ol restaurant design plans. 

OuaJifications include; 

•Knowledge ol Auto CAD 
. 12 4 13 
-Design background 
• Know-ledge of restaurant equipment 
-Layout and design d restaurants 

Interested individuals should fax or 
send their resume and salary 
requirements to; 

A 4 W Restaurants, Inc. 
Attn: Human Resources 

17197 N. Laurel Park Drive 
Suite 500 

Lrvonia, Ml 481:52 
FAX: (313) 4.62-2091 _ 

D E S l G N E R & D E T A t L E R S 
AUTO CAD or.CATIA. 

Contract/direct positions. 
$15 10 $25/H©ur." 

ARBOR TECHNICAL: 459-1166 

DESK TOP PUBLISHER 
Commercial printer seexs person with 
experience in Quark. Photo-shop 4 
Illustrate* for on-caU o< part-time work 
Please send resume to: Graphic 
Coordinator, 31575 GlendaJe, \J,ixi3; 
Mich. 46150 

CUSTODIAN FOP. Pormouth Church. 
Full time- 4 part time available. 

(313) 453-5280 

CUSTOOIAN/MALNTENANCE 
A \YesV8!oorr.fieId. Church/seeks a 
M Irno experiericed Head CustodiarV 
general rriairitenancepefSon. Duties, 
includo daily clean up, special func
tion setups, routine 4 light duty main
tenance ir^ompetitiv'O benefits. & 
wage pa'ckados. References a must. 
Please ca5.. . . (248) 856-9191. 

COLLEGE STUDENTS 
ONLY 

WAREHlOUS£/Hl tO DRIVERS, 
up lo $9 50per hr. Flexible ties... Appfy 
in person 8 30-5pm: 13525 Wayne 
r d , Uvonla,-WI 4^8150, S. oft Sendol' 
craft, between Farmingtoo 4 Le;/an 

COLLISION SHOP 
MANAGER 

ExceBenl opportunity for the rignl 
person. GrcviVig shop In Farrnington 
H!!a Is lootong for an experienced, 
licensed,. W A R trained' individual, 

. Salary ccVnmerisufafe. with expeti-
•• ence. For appointment ca-1 Gan/i 

. " • . ' ' • . 248-553-7111 ••'•:••' 

NOVELL SUPPORT 
PERSON 

Part-time. Experience wNoveN. Win
dow* 3.1 4 95. and M«erb»oft Office 
requ'rifd. AS400 experience a rA»-
Send resume: NOYeaSupport; 12301 
Farmington; Uvonia. MJ 4 8 1 5 0 ' •'. 

DRIVER-CDL LICENSED 
Class ^ Drivef needed (or over the 
road and switching Local oVMng cmr/-
Uvonla based c<mgany, $10.85 per 
bout: Second shift. Please c«l Dennis 
pf Kalhe tt . (313) 422-12)2 

FIELD SERVICE v 

I.-.'-' ENGINEER 
Cnjc«rn (htop/'wwvr.cnxam com) is 
a C A D C A M corhpany-witli »'n excef-

' lent fcfiportuniv (of * FlokJ Service 
Engineer. Responsibilities: TCP.1P 

• networking adrnfnistraticA WridowS 
•1 NT/95 networking-. UNiX SGI (SVR4) 

with a 6 3 In computer scierice of 
equivalent experience. Comparry ptkJ 

•'•• health & dental, matching 401k bena-
fits. Send resume with, salary fequlra-
ments to: Support Services, 350*9 
Schoolef »H R d . Uvonla, Ml. 48150 o> 
FAX: 313-953-12^7 

COMPUTER SUPPORT SpocfaWI -
8kj«od with PC software environ-
rnanl. OQSAVmctows win abftlyTo 

' fns'tal, use, configure PC packages 
Tor nev» InstaHattons or to/ JieM sup
port. Experience or strong desire lo 
learn host based Systems or server 
based systems, •.••peciaty Oracle. 
Send rseurr* lo: Box »1980 
Observer A EcceoWc Newspspers 

36JSI 8dV» iwaf l R 4 
, •: . U v o n l a , Ml 48150 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

• . ' • ' ' • NOV" 
Growing LegaVMed"cal business 
seeks a 'pleasant, professional & 
outgoing person with developed. 
Oompu'er.ieiephOne slots. Cits-
tomer Service fx Metfical Bitirtd 
experience' a plus. Foil time posi
tion with room tor advancement. 
Send resurner 4 salary require
ments.to; ' • - . ' . . 

'.'•". Box 11927 , 
Observer & Eccenfric 

Newspapers '• 
36251 Schoolctafl Rd. 

Livonia," Ml *8150 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Upcoming posrfioris lor prbfesskxial 
cuslorr*/ service reps. Good voice 
and phone skills, minimum 25 wpm 

typing speed, and computer 
^fttfrlcoge necessary. 

Call W a V E R i N E STAFFING ai 
(24M 358-4270 tor details 

CUSTOMER SERVICE representa
tive. Plymouth co. needs custonief 
service reps, requires good tele
phone communication t k a s end 
some wmpulei krwriedge, Gre*t 
opportunity tor recent high' school 
or ad or someone returning lo work
force. Full time wth beoefts. Call B«v 
to* Irterviow: (313) 4.555152 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
. . COMPUTER HELP DESK 

Appfy your execfenf working knowl? 
edgo ot cofhpmer programs suoti as 
Microsoft Oihce, Unix or Noyel to 
h«fp others wHh theif projet».Oppor. 
lurtties in Ttoy, Oet/oft, r^arbom. 
Can Tracy 
Birtriingham Lhwiia 
We- 7661" 473 2931 

Advantage Stalfirig :' 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
L»rgo dorrlaVrnedioal Sux^Jy.com-
pany ha* an opening tor person 
with g°od telephone convnunJca-
(ion sWis i riaLa entry expert, 
e n c e . D e n i a l b a c k g r o u n d 
preferred. Salary commonsofata 
with experience, FuM lime, M o a -
Frf. E'colkol benefits EQE, 
Sertd re'sume w , 

. Attn; Human Resources '• 
P.O. B M 65062 

; WestlaM. Ml 481M-0O62 -

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
Inside sales.4 order"processing (or 
flooring distributiy. Musi be person
able, w.tt) computer skills-& ability lo 
team. Cfpportunity lo.advance. Excel-
' inl benefit package. Income com-
mensurale with experience & ablty. 
Send resume: Enckson's Floorihg 4 
Suppfy, 1013 Orchard St.. Femdale. 
Ml 48220, A«n: Dennis . 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

National distributof of gourmet Itozeri 
foods has aftopenipg (or customer 
service rep'wiuS 1-2 years experi
ence. t(on-smoking • envifonmenL 
Musi possess excetiehr telephone 
skif)s. typing 4 basic data entry. 
Experier>c« h tetemarketing, sales 4 
handiirigcusiorr*r inquiries required. 
For conslderatjon,' (ax pr maji resume 
to. 7546 Baron, Canton. Mi. 48187. 

Fa*: 3 1 3 T 4 5 1 - 7 0 9 6 ..-. r 

r DIE MAKER ' ^ 
Musi have at leasl 5 years experi
ence for a (ast growing metal 
stamping firm Musi be able 10 
build, sarnple and achieve: produc
tion ready stalos o( new dies. 
Requires irvJrriduaJ with ability lo 
trouble shoot and maintaio 
exisling dies. Candidates musl be 
safety minded with good attitude,' 
wanting to get Ihe fob done in ari 
aggressive stamping environ
ment ExceBem benefits. 40«. K. 
and bonus program.. Appfy in 
person al E 4 E Manufacturing. 
I n c . 3 0 0 I n d u s t r i a l D r . . 

;.' CUSTOMER SUPPORT 
Automotive sfamping comparry seeks 
weft-organized person lo oversea its 
customer support program. Work 
experience wrtn automotive EOI pro
cess, Ford DDL, material logistics, 4 
scfieqWig" required. Background 10 
include working with project teams. 
Excellent communication skins 4 the 
ab3ity to work independentiy. Send 
resume 10: Sales: Manager, PSC, 
2807 Sa,mos>1, Royal Oak, M l 48073 

CUTTER OPERATOR. 52", lor 
quality p h n i ' shop. Experienced. 
Livonia- area. Benefits. 

•."•,, • ' • . ' . . ; : , . (313) 525-5493 

DATA ENTRY clerk Ph/mouth co, 
Needs data entry cferks, no e»pert" 
ence necessary. Flexible hrs. Part-

. time. CaS BaVfOf Interview 
(313) 455-5152 

DATA ENTRY Operator/Processor 
for Insurance agency in Novi. Com-
pyler experienoa a musl. Contact 
ThereJa , • (248) 380-6190 

DATA ENTRY/ 
ORDER 

PROCESSORS ' 
Tremendous opportunities'now •vaif-
abia for individuals looWng lo combirie 
typing SkiSs with processing respohsi-
Mibss! WA process m i l , bipm data, 
• n » ( y * a Involcss »nd conlsct 

.representatives. '. 

Must type at leas) 50 wpm, be efti-
c ie in land »We lo. grasp varioo* 
fesponsibiiities. This position offers an 
excellent opportunity (or growth,.. In 
an onjanizstiori lhat be&eyes in pri> 
mo«nfl from within! 

For Vrvnediaie tonskSeraiion; I M of 
mail youir resome to; ACN, Ine., A)tn 
HR. 100 W.Biafrsavef Rd., Ste.400, 
Troy, Ml, 4^084Jax: 8 1 0 5 2 8 M W 
eoa : 

DATA EMtRy/RECEPTtONIST 
Entry level at rx* hotvsmokina 
I r v o N i office. Must type at least 4 0 
-wpm. WHl t/»m, Hovxs Mon. thru Frf., 
earn lo 4pm. Benefit*. C a t MxhsJte 
at - : . ' ' , ' (31¾ 422-181« 

DAYCARE POSfTlOWS, M 'ffma & 
6>ri lime (3-6pm). $8 50 per hour. 
Expetfenca preferred. Downtown Birr 
mingharri are*: (248) 645-8399 , 

. TOOLING MANAGER/ 
ENGINEER ' 

» DIE MAKERS 
Eyelet experience needed. We 
offer competitive wages and ben
efits. Apply in person or send 
resume 10: 

AOVANCE STAMPING C O 
•. Attn: Human Resources 

12025 Dixie Ave, 
. RedfOfd, Ml. 48239. 0 

^Plymouth. 

DIE SETTER/ 
JOB REPAIR 

Opportunity in last-paced, growth 
onenleg' automobve stamping rrnn 
lor persons e xpenenoed withpro-
gresstve dies and alrteeds. Gen
eral toot room knowledae he lpM 
(6 set, fun, and repat' fobs. Excel-
(ertsalaiy and benefits, 401K and 
bonus program.' AH shifts avail
able. Apply m pe;son; 6 * E Man-
idaoturina, 300 Industrtal Or.. 

V tymouth , .Ml 48170 • . • _A 

Direct Care 

STOP 
READING! 

Earn .56 60-$7.75 to start as a 
rehacx'.tation assistant. Since 
1983. Rainbow has been in the 
business of prov>d>ig quality-
rehabilitation services to chil
dren 4 adults that have sus
tained brain injuries. 

Urt.ke many dmscl care posi
tions. Rainbow offers their 
employees quality, rehabtkta-
lion experience. Outies ol this 
position : incfude checking/ 
passing medications, assisting 
m carrying out therapeutic pro
grams, routine reporting' 4 
assisting the dient in direct 
care activities. The successful 
candidates w.tf possess strong 
interpersonal skills 4 be wiBfig 
to work in a - team-oriented 
environment. A t Shifts are cur
rently avaSable with, flexible 
scheduling in our Farrnington. 
L/yoria A Garden City facilities. 
Due to rapid growth, manage^ 
menl start will be available lor 
immediate interviews: Fri., 
June 27, .T0am-5pm and 
Monday, June 30. 9am-5pm. 
at our Livonia office. 29240 
Buckingham, Suite 2. Uvonia, 
Ml 48154 (313) 261-9010 

EOE 

• DIRECT CARE 
WORKERS 

Residential care provider, looking 10 
hire caring 4 ambitious people lo 
work with mdtvSduals who are devel-
opmentasy disabled. Employmerit in 
group home setting. Ability Jo work 
flexible schedule, possession ol valid 
Michigan drivers license. 4 GED/high 
school Optoma a must FufVpart time, 
complete benefits (or full bme. Call 
Kirk lor Canton: 313-397-9850 

rmmm^mmmm^ 
_ DIRECT CARE WORKER -

• G R O U P HOME openings for" 

• days, afternoons; mldnighisJ| 
Valid drivers license, p a i d " . 

•training. CompeWive wage a n d ! 
•benefits. CaH: •• • • . : . ' • 
• (313) (563-5637 I 
• 313 677-7929 ^ 

DIRECTOR \ Needed lor accredit 
day care center in Waited Lake area. 
Musi have Associates or Bachelors 
degree.' . (248) 824-5437-

.Director Of -"•••. 
Information Technology 

Farfn'rigton KSs Real Estate 
Information provider IS 
searching lor a proven leader 
to oversee all aspects of 
applicaiiori development,' 
computer operation*,.R4D 
and strategic planning. Send 
resume 4 salary requVe-
m e r i l s b y t a x t o : • 

2+8-553-4244 or e^nail 
• )c4»©reiuV»rrx).c<xrv. ' > 

X 

DRIVER/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

The nation's leading uniform com
pany is searching lor talented, self-
motrvated individuals with strong work 
backgrounds and sate driving records 
to service established accounts in the 
area. Starting salary ranges from 
$23.40010 $26,000 based on experi
ence with • opportunity lor commis
sions and- incentives. Cintas also 
offers benefits, profit sharing. 401 (k) 
plan, and re alistxr growth c^iportunity. 
if you are a team player who enjoys 
success, please appfy in person or 
send your resume to: 

dNite 
« ^ • * * . « • p«oci* . 

3 9 l 4 5 W e b b Dr. . 
WesBand. Ml 48185 

Attn: Human Resources 
(located off Warren Rd. between 

Haggerty and Newtxirgh); 

DRIVER - Experienced parking lot 
vacuum truck driver Willing lo train 
right person Excellent wage and 
benefits. Ca!1313-592-0810or appfy 
at: 25905 W. 7 Mile. Redfbrd 

DRIVER 
For small automotive parts ware
house. Uvonia area. Some Wtng 
required Musi have dependable car.-
No evenings; or Sundays. 401k 4 
health benefits available. Retirees 
welcome. Mandatory- drug test 
Call Doug: (313)522-9301 

DRIVER - fuil-tim.e 
CDL Class A License preferred. FirJ 
benefits package provided. Located iri 
N W Detroit Hourly rate$9-$12 based 
on experience. , (313) 834-1663 

" DRIVER 
Full-time. Must have good 

driving record. Retirees welcome 
Apply in person: 

Detroit foo-Modlcal Led 
23955 Freeway Park Dr. 

Farminglon Hills (IQ Mile 4 
Grand Rrver) • (248) 471-4111 

DRIVER 
rmrnediatefuH-rjma position available 
lor delivery 4 service ol welding 
equipmenl 4 supplies to our cus
tomers. Musi be reliable with excel
lent people sWls 4 rinving record. 
H S . diploma required- Must retain a 
dass B-COL w.th air brake and haz
ardous malerial endorsement. Excel
lent' benefits 4 salary based on 
experience: Can (313) 572-0444 to 
schedule an interview or ok* up appli
cation al: Ann Arbor Welding Supply; 
4811 Carpenter Rd., Ypsiianb, Ml. 

DRIVER 
Manufacturer needs individual with 
experience and good driving record 
to drive 22-26 loot straight trucks and 
work in shop when not driving 
Steady year-round work. Start $9 per 
hour, plus Blue Cross 4 other bene
fits. Drug screening required. CaH: 

810-478-7788 .. 

DRIVER NEEDED' for wholesale 
company in Wotom for new builders, 
need CDL Dcense Class B, air 
brakes. Full time, benefits included. 
Can 1 -800>722-4405 Of Fax resume; 

810-347-6284 

* * • DRIVER * * 
needed to drive truck. Load 4 unload 
(eed. Chauffeurs license needed. 
Good pay 4 health insurance- Can 
evenings alter 6pm: 810-363-6020 

DISC J O C K E Y S ' experience mobte 
O.J.'S needed for weekends: Excel
lent Pay. Must have own music arid 
equipment Send letter or resume lo: 
ToddKasley P. 0 Bdx 1230, Royal 
Oak Mt 48068 

MENTAL.HEALTH CARE 
Working with mentally W adults, 
starting al $6 25 an hour plus lull 
medical, dental and optical bene-
fits, alter 00 days, with a 50 cent 
raise. Farrnington area; -

Call Misty (of an Interview at : . . 
• (BIO) 477-6Q44 

BELLEVILLE a S Group Home 
looking for WgWy motivaled 4 flexibt* 
persons lo wont wfth yoong, Ngh. 
(unctidning D O males, must be 18 
yrs. or older 4 h a v « vabd Michlgar* 
<JrrVef* B<jenS*. OEO or rfplofna, 
Aftemoon 4 rrAinight shifts avaitible. 
$5 .90 unl;* in»d. $ 8 . 1 0 W C L S 
trained. A 'good driving' record a 
musl. \ Ca l : 313-397-6955 

. DIRECT CARE « Part lime 
R e W Person for Aduti Foster Car*, 
in Westland. $7.0O1ir. Contact Linda 

"< t : (313) 695-3991 

DIRECT CARE position* In Canton 
area group homes, lor DO adults. A t 
shifts tutVparHime. Untrained * « 55, 
trained W 80, Coordinators $7.05, 
C a l Paula: 313-427-0878 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
WANTED: Dependable, caring sfalt 
tor 2 w e l managed homes, variety 

6f *Nfts avMaWe. $8.35Ateur 

> SrVesttand (Cherry Witi'Newburgh) 
C a l | j * « »1: 

•. (313) 326-4394* 

Uvonia (Merrimarva M«e) . 
: C a l L«rH t t (810^474-0283 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Need dependable staff 

* 6 3 S per hour. Ca9 10AM-3PM; 

u 
— j : 

Uvofila 
Bellevitta • 
Of BoHevifle) 
Canton.. 
Dearborn His 
VYestiAnd 
Taylor 

" • ' • ' . . ' * ' , ' . ' . . : 

616)474-0283 
313W99-6543 
313^99-3603 
313)981 9328 
313277-8163 
313)326-4394 
313)292-1748 

DISHWASHERS 
NEEDED! 

M a r 0 b W Automotive Division, the 
workf* age and leading staffing ser
vice, has Immediate assignments 
avaJaWe for dependable dishwashers 
at EOS In SouWieW and Troy. Pay $6/ 
hr. ' Cornprehenslv* benefit* and 
referral bonuses. Interested candi
dates should can 1 -800-686-9525 Id 
schedule an interview. 

DISPATCHER 
The C«y ot Nov! Potfca Department is 
currently accepting appfestions (of 
the position • qi Oispafoher. Oube* 
Include dispatching pdfee, fir* and 
EMS. ExlenVve phon* work. Com-
puler aiipenenoa and typing skils 
desired. SUrting *a)aiy $23,8116 plu* 
a compr»h»nsrve (ring* benefit 
package. Shift work, hour* may vary. 
Obtain and «ubmn an application by 
Jufy 3,1997 to the Human Resotrtta 
Departmsnl al 45175 W. 10 Mrl*. 
NovL 810-347-0452 

DOG GROOMER 
Expe'rteoeed. Part-time. Mon ;Sai. 
Hour* negotiable. (313) 722<644 

DOG GROOMERS 
Experienced only. 
^ 2 4 8 ) 474-7974 

DOG GROOMERS 
Experienced for busy N.W. »hop. Also 
will train under apprenSo* program. 
No te«s. Shirtsy. (313) 454-2220 

DOOR INSTALLERS 
Own truck and Vjof* • mustf Expert-
«no« wll * * m you up to llCioO/week. 
P1«4M c * l (313) 632-6444 Ext 13 

•*'.'•' T r>UCKOR(VtR 
Must h»v«"C0l. A or 6 . W»ga 

compact)** with exparlenpa, 
C * l 313 9 4 1 6 6 4 5 

DELIVERY DRIVERS 
7 UP Detroit has immediale open
ings for CDL-A quaffied Dewery 
Drivers. $11.20 w start. ' . 

Paid training, vacations, hoBday 
and 401K are )usl Biemany bene
fits ouf Defrven/ Drivers receive. 

T o b e con s i d e r e d j s e n d your 
fesumeto: 7 UP 

12201 Beech Dajy 
Detroi't Ml 48239 

^ D e t r o i t 
EOEl Drug Free E^vVonmefit 

Good Drivers 
Needed 

Scheduled routes in tri-county area, 
company provided truck (automatic). 
FuH time days, overtime avaJaNe. 
Musi possess or be able Id obtain 
chauffeur* fjcensa. Basic knowWdge 
of tri-couhty ar*a hetpfui. VYK train. 
Apply In person: Mon-Fri, 10 to 4pm. 
953 Manufacture* Drive,- Newburgh/ 
Cherry H41 area, WesBand 

DRIVERS, . 
Asphalt company needs experienced 
driver* with COL I Class A Ecense. 
Benefit* include health, dental and We 
msurance, 401(k) 4 paid hbTiday*.. 

; , (313) 722-5660 

DRIVERS 
COL- AJB. W51 .Train, Good rVMng 
record 4 DOT drua screen required. 

248-926^934 

DRIVERS/LOCAL 
FARMER JACK 
SUPERMARKETS 

is looking lor tractor-trailer 
drivers You must have a min
imum of 2 years verifiable, city 
driving experience. D O T . quali
fied, dean MVR. and Class 2 
CDL a musi! Must be able to 
work an shifts. Competitive hourly 
rate. FuB-bme employment for 
the right candidates. Pre-
employment D O T . physical and 
drug sc een mandatory. Reply to: 

Transportation Manager * 
Farmer Jack Transportation 

12334 Bon Road 
Detroit, Ml 48228 

(313)270-1446 

DRIVERS 
Must be able to operale 13 speed 
tractorVtrailer and have CDL-A lcense. 
Apply in person al 939 S. MS S t . Ply
mouth, Ml 48170. (313) 453-8448 

DRIVERS NEEDED 
. CDL required. 

DartoYs Trucking Co 
(810) 305-8557 

DRIVERS 
needed for local Canton area Must 
have Class B CDL Starting pay $8. 

313-397-2391 

ORIVERS - Package Courier experi
enced helpful,-.but willing tOitrain.-
Detroit metro area. Excellent benefits 
and wages- CaH 313-449-7220 

DRIVERS/REGIONAL 
Company Drivers arid O O ' s needed 
for regional runs: Lots of freight, air 
ride converiSonals. easy satellite com
munication Great health benefits. 

HOME MOST WEEKENDS! 
Minimum age 23. CDL Class A 
required Can Dave or Jerne at 
1-800-777-0585 lor immediate 
consideration 

: 0R.IVERS ' 
COL AH 

ExosBenl company? You Belli Local 
run*, home cU*y or nightly. No Buftll 
Our driver* earn up to $760 weekly, 
Full meaic«l/epik»Vpr*sertetion/ 
retirement, paid vacation and hoi-
day*. 1 or mora year* experieno* 
rnWmym. Good MVR. Immediate 
opening*. " ' • • . - • ' • . 

' t-800-619-2838 

DRIVERS 
COL. Over tn* road. 

Home most weekend*: 
Unda; 313 697-1947 

DRIVERS 
For or owing cab company, 

C a l lor application. 
311^9 ( -2325 

DRIVERS 
f u l Bma posit'ion* tor total and lona 
disttno* *tv*rt/mover». COL A or B 
License. Good pay and benefit*. Cal : 

(610) 442-9410 

DRIVERS 
G M Freight h»« immediate opening* 
for route driver*. C U s t B, musl h*v* 
cMan drtvtng record and 2 year* 
expertenc*. Apply in person, 7010 

• Middiebert, Romutu*. 

,:t::.-... 

ORIVERS - Van Drivers needled for 
premier medical purchasing supply.. 
Starting pay $7/ht., Appty in person 

at: 24772 Oestview Ct„ 
Farminglon Hils. 248-473-0060 

DRIVERS 
WANTED' lor growing Metro Airport 
Shutte Service. Must have Chauf
feur's, CDL-CP or BP license. Need 
van 6 bus drivers. ExceScnt opportu
nity Id grow wrthin. Appfy m person 
Mon-Thurs; 9am-3pm al 27980 North-
line.Rd . betw-een inkster 4 Midcfe-
belt. Romulus, Ml 

DRIVERS 
WANTEO .tor Downlown Detroit 
ShutBe .Service. Seeking dm/ere with 
CDL-BP hcense to do downtown 
shuttle. Excetent working hpurs. most 
holidays/weekends off Apply in 
person Mon-Thurs; 9am-3pm at 
27980 Northtine Rd. between Inkster 
4-Mx*Jrebett, RomuMs, Ml 

DRIVERS 
wanted. Local dnvers tor a plastic 
manufacturer. We olfer; 

» Daily rate pay. 
• Home most week-ends. 
• Medcal 4.dental insurance 
» Ufe insurance. 
• Profit sharirtg 4 401K 

E q u i p m e n t . - 1 9 9 6 International 
C o n v . A l w a y s b u s y . C a l l : 
1-800-800:0288. Ext 436 or 260 

ORIVERS WANTED • 
Women and men Lmoustrie drivers 
wanted M-rvmum age 25 Tuxedo 
required Neat and dean appear^ 
arice. (313) 425-5466 

DRIVERS • WAREHOUSE 
Positions (Or established glass dis
tributor. We desire .self motivated and 
servico orienied people. Great oppor
tunity for. men. women,- retirees or 
students, Futt'part-tirne.. AH shifts 
Opeh. Second sMfi 4pm-midnight. 
Progressive wage package Benefit 
p a c k a g e a v a i l a b l e Apply in 
person;. 
SAF-Ti Glass, 11950 Globe R d . 
Livonia.'.'. 'mile S ol 1-96.1 Nock E p l 
Newburg, • : ' -

DRIVER • -TRUCK 
IL based Food Dist. seeks drivers lor 
Metro OetroA route deliveries Wusl 
have current class CDL. m^d^at card 
arid minimum Syrs tractorA/aHer expe
rience utifaing 48 and 53.1 reefer 
equipment. Starting rale is $13 00 
plus OT. Send resume to Kehe Food 
Distributors, 900 N. Scmidt. Rd., 
Romeoville, IL 60448 or call Steve 
Henderson at 815-886-3700 ext 250 

DRIVER WANTED: Friendly and 
hardworking person Must have 
Chauffeurs License.'Benefits avail
able. Calf Brian 10am to 12 om lor 
appointment, ' "'•• 313-491-5901 

DRIVER WANTED 
Musl hiv« experience haufjig gravel. 
Preferably driving a train. Please" cat: 

(248) 624-5544 ' 

DRIVER WANTED 
Must have COL type B license No ar 
brakes needed. Fulltime with bene
fits. Good driving record. We will 
check: For application apply. 

5002 Dewitt,: Canton 
or caH 313-394-0650 Ext 117 

DRIVER WANTED 
To use company vehicle lo make 
local deBveries. Fufl time. 

' • ' . , • ' (313) 427-2887 . 

ORiyER- : 

With Class A CDL. Minimum 2 years 
experience Must be 2 f or older. 
Hand urirloading involved. With 
benefit* and competitive" wa^es." 
Apply within' al Northland Conla mer, 

9070 General Of., Plymouth. 
<313) 459-2000 

. . DRY CLEANERS 
•Experienced RVesser, luf time 
•Afternoon'Counter Person, part-
• Bme; •* • ' : - ' . . NorthviRe area. 
810-349-6440 O R 313-451-7384 

DRY a E A N E R S 
need* help days or evenings. 

" <y at: 13509 MkJtfebeit, 
a, 7:3080^3001. See Barb. LrvdnU; 1 

DRYWALLER 
INSTALL/REPAIR, W-t ime for S o u * -
fietd pf eperty management company. 
Benefits. Cafl Moo- thrti Fri., 9-5Pm. 
(810) 356-103O. . •". EO.E . 

J DUNNAGE/. U 
PACKAGING DESIGN 

ENGINEERS -
Expanding custom plastics 
mower is seeking experienced 
person* In Project Management, 
Product Design and Engl-
neering. Applicant* must fiav* 
good organuabonal skfts and. be 
a t*am player. Excellent benefit 
package. Send resume to; Poly 
Flex Inc. 19660 W. Eight Mia 

^
R d . Southfield, Ml 4 8 0 7 S . | -

FAX 248-358-3900. • I 

DUST COLLECTOR FOREMAN U,? 
Installation Foreman WF (or estab
lished Industnal dust collection busi
ness. Must hava good fabrication 4 
wekSng abflitie*. Benefits: medical, 
denial, vacation*, retirement plan 4 
ercolSenl pay. : 610-227-6005 

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 
with loo much work needs associate 
of partner. Fax Info to: 

810-350-2120 

EAS1 
ENGINEERING 

a professional career: oriented 
Tier 1 supplier to the Big Three, is 
currently seeking innovative CAE 
Engineers possesing 2-5 years 
relevant industry experience with 
exceSenl communication sloils m 
the toilow-jig CAE technology 
areas 

• Data Processing -
UNIX System 

Support' Administrative 
Web Developer • 
Client Server Appicabons 

• Vehicle Body and System 
NVH. Acoustics (Nastran. 

. HyperMesh, FEM8. PDGS) 
• Structural Crash Analysis 
• (DYNA-3D. FCRASH. 

PAMCRASH, RADIOSS) 
• Occupant Prijtecbon and 

Simulation 
(MAOYMO, CAD30, ADAMS) 

• DurabJity 4 Fatigue Analysis 
(ABAOUS, NASTRAN, 

H>per'MesN FEM9) 
• Computational Fluid 

Dynamics (CFO) 
(STAR-CD. Fluent) 

Easi otters compet.*^e salary and 
benefits and an exciting ppportu-
rvty for carter advancement. 
Please fax or tnait your resume to. 

Beverly Rose 
EASI Engineering 

30800 Telegraph Road, 
Suite 3700 

Bi'figham Farms, Ml 48025 
F A X : (810) 9 0 1 - 4 8 2 5 

E L E C T R I C I A N / E X P E R I E N C E D 
All types ol residential 4 commercial. 
Excellent working conditions 4 
wages. Family Heating, Cooing 4 
Electrical. 313-422-8030 

ELECTRICIAN I JOURNEYMAN 
Apprentice experienced. Competitive 
wages 4 benefits-

(248) 2&0-390O, Fran 

ELECTRICIAN WANTED 
Commercial 4 Residential 2 yrs 
experience minimum. Please call 
B4V Electric . (248)-788-1836 

HelpWutedCenml 

ESTIMATOR 
Peter A Basne Sons Inc is seofc'ng a 
qualfiedEstmalor w'th expenence m 
State IvghAay projects concenlra'jng 
in earthwor)i/underrjround..'ulili!:es 
Musthave a desire lor advancement 

Send resume to. 
Attn PresiderU • 

P O Box 532530 
Ir^onja. Ml 48153-2530 
OR FAX 313-464-1644 

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY 
Staring, at $6.75 hr. 

Full time days. 
• Excellent benefits 

Operating PC board assembly equip
ment. Experience desired-wilt 'tran. 
Accepting appiicaticns 8-5. Mon Fri 
36704 Commerce. Uvonia, 1 hall rriae 

S ol 1-96. W. ol Levan. 

Electronics Schematic 
Designer 

Requires 1 to 2 years expenence 
in designing and detaJmg elec
tronic schematic, d.agrams Must 
have l some CAD expenence, 
Famtrar w-ith rigial and analog 
cornponents, Student or recent 
graduate is ok. Medcat, Dental. 
401K, holidays and personal 

Please respond to. 

Engneenng Departmenl 
EXT 210 

PO Box 3313 
. Uvonai Ml 48151-3313 ^ 

EMBROIDER WANTEO to run 
mufti-head mach-ne. Experience 

necessary. Flexible hours C a l for 
appointment 313-721-8430 

EMBROIDERY MACHINE 
OPERATORS , " • -. 

All sfufts. Expenence preferred but 
w*.ng to train dedicated people 

(248) 356-0072 

SENIOR QUALITY 
ENGINEER 

To oversee international OEM Tier 1 
suppler. Customer contact with b.g 3 
and transplants Acts' as a liaison 
between quality engineers arid man
ager. Interlaces with manufacturing 
lad-ties, engineering, and suppliers. 
Requires B S / B A and $-3-years 
supervisory and quality management 
experience. 

Please send resume lo: 
. Box #1973 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Livonia, Mt 48150 

E L E C T R I C A L E N G I N E E R S 
Expanding . engineering firm needs 
Electrical Engineers. Qualfied candi
dates wit have Bachetof s degree. 2-4 
years experience in design of binding 
power and lighting systems, be 
lamitiar with NEC and have good 
computer skuis. Preferred candidate 
wd! have ElT end experience al A € 
frnti. Must be able lo perform tghing 
cA.Vaj!at>ons. wire and conduit sizing.' 
routing.. Good Communication, skiffs 
required tor interface duties with 
skilled trades and equipment vendors. 
We offer a competitive salaryioenefit 
package arvdeoportunities lor profes
sional growth and developrnent , -
please mail or (ak your resume to: 

CO A Engineering. Inc 
• Human Resoxirces : 

550 Stephenson Hwy„"Ste, 310 
Troy, Ml. 48083 " 

• fax: (24«) 589-6520 
e-maJ: • a nnr 9 edae ng com. 

Equal. Oppoftun/ty Employer 

ELECTRICAL 
JOURNEYPERSON 

Or»w:T<te has an opening lor ari elec
trical Maintenano* person with strong 
eVeotronJfi background. 

The successful cafididVia must pos
ses* 2-4 year* of related formal edu
cation In (he fjiWd and a minimum ot 4 
y*»r» practical, ori-lhe-lc* expen-
«rx* . In acfctitSort. tht* kviJvldual musl 
also b* wWmg to perform other (MU 
maWenano* fcjntfion*. 
Dr*w-Trt« offer*' «xc4r0ent benefit*. 
Please »«nd rtsumn w . 

'""• - ORAW-TITE. INC, 
Human Resource Dept. 

40500 Van Bom Rd 
: . P.O. Bo» 605 

W»yn», Ml. 48164-0505 
Equal fj^pdftunity Employer 

TECHNICAL EQUIPMENT 
PLANNER : 

Expanding engineering firm has need 
of. individuals with Assooiale's or 
Bachelor's degree "m Mechanical or 
Electrical Engineering or related field 
and a minimum of 6 years experience 
In production, shop and test equip
ment diagnostics, repair and preven
tative maintenance. Ability lo read 
and interpret prints, parts diagrams 
and schematics a must Good com
munication skWs requrifed lor interface 
duties between-skilled trades and 
vendors. Computer skiUs a plus. 
We offer a competitive safary.tenefit 
package and opportunities lor profes
sional development" : 
Please irtaJ or fax your resume to: 

CDA Engineering, Inc. 
Hurriari-Resources 

550 Stephenson Hwy„ Ste, 310 

Troy, Ml. 48083-1108 
. .- FAX: (248) 589-8520 

E^naH: annrOcdae"ngicom 
Equal Opportunity Ernployer 

• Engineer 
. • Mechanical Engifieer 

TROY LOCATION 
Full time, profit sharing, 401K, insur
ance, vacation. SlaWe 30 year 
company. 

DALLAS INDUSTRIES 
1050 E. Maple Rd. . 

.Troy, Ml . 
810-583-9400 

EXPORT COORDINATOR 
FREIGHT FORWARDER 

M-nimum 3 years experience m a) 
aspects ol export sh ipp ing / 
rA-jcurncrilabon. 60wpm. WordExcel 
Knowledge ol Spanish a plus. Excel
lent compensation and benefits. Fuji 
time Southfield Fax resume lo 

810-356-1978 

FABRICATOR 
EXPERIENCED fa.bricalorfmstaSef/ 
sold surface materials. Must' be 
exponenced with hand tools, No 
phone cals. Appry m person 42807 
Ford Rd . Canton, (313) 981-9370 

' FACTORY HELP NEEDEO 
Good pay 4 benef.ts Days 4 after
noons. Apply in person at Mapco. 
5701 Sheldon, Canton 

FADAL 
CNC PROGRAMMER/ 

OPERATOR 
Days, with overtime Sa'ary commen
surate w-.ih experience Benefits: CaB 
Pock Irom 8-10am: ,248-478-7575 

F A R M / P R O D U C E L A B O R E R S 
Operale roadside stand, fufl'part-time/ 
weekends. . (313)459-0655 

F A S T P A C E REAL E S T A T E 
OFFICE in Lrvon*a seeking a. tuD time 
secretary. Flexible schedule Phono 
ebquette. computer use and general 
office responsibit'les. Cat! Arm Norns 
atCentury 21 Row, 313-464-7! 11 or 
lax resume to: 313-464-8713 

FtFtEPLACE INSTALLERS • Eam up 
to $1,000 per week Be your own 
boss Year-round work. We pay 
every week. Ask for Mr Franks. 

(313) 449-8334 

FIRE PROTECTION 
OFFICER 

The C'ty ol Novi Fire Department is 
s*eking applicants tor Fire Protection 
Otfcer. Duties and respqosibv.'.ies to 
include equipment and bu:ld-ng m a n - ; 
lenance, puoiic education, fire sup
pression and prevent ion. ' arid 
emergency medcal service Hours ol 
operation are lour 12 hour shiflsper 
week Mnimumqualfcationsare FFII 
and S t a t e d ktcfugan EMT Lcense 
Candidates must submit 535 payable 
to the Cfy of Novi OR Ce rtifcafe from 
Schoolcraft Col'ege foe the lire f-ghter 
written exam at time ol application 
Starting sa'ary S26.127 with a com
prehensive benclit package. Obtain 
and submit a City of Novi application 
al the Novi Civic Center Human 
Resource Department, 45175 W 
Ten Mle . 48375 810-347-0452 by 
Jury 11. 1996 • ' .• 

F-IRE SYSTEM COMPANY 
Lookng tor someone wtlh mechari-
•iaf ablity and vai^i dnver's tcense 
(Or Service Tech Wilt traui Can 

(313) 255-0054 

FITTERS' WELDER' Layout. Truck 
driver. COL lcense Shop kxat&d m 
M.ifordMI.Expenencea most. 40 lK. 
medcal benefits Send resume to. 
PO box 326, Milord, Ml 48381, 

FLAT ROOFERS • 
Foam Sprayers 
• Paint Sprayers 
• Laborers .'• 
We're growing and have 

several job opervngs WAGES 
START AT S9.HR AND UP 

DEPENDING Off YOUR 
EXPERIENCE AND LEADER

SHIP SKILLS. CaH-
. ENERGY SHIELD. INC. 

TODAY. TOLL FREE CALL 
1-800-968-9907 138 W. P.ke 

S t . Pontiac, Ml 48341 Sign-up 
bonuses available. Cal lor details 

< FOREMAN (M/F) 
Exctngpos.tion now open for 

trounds foreman at targe 
elleville Apartment complex. 

Musi be experienced in land
scaping i irrigation systems and 
directrig •grounds staff. Fax 
resume to: 313-697-0995 or 
call Allen.at: •'. 

Southport Apartrr.ents, 
313-697-8742. 

ENRQLLER 
A fit xfcle schedule and great income 
potential enrolling health . benefit's 
package. Wil train.. Send resume lo: 

. " ENROLLER 
' PiO. Box 71507. .' 

Madison Heights, M l 48071 

EQUIPMENT 
REPAIR 
PERSON 

Blue Line Distributing, a division of 
Lfttie Caesars Pizza. I* seekVid * full-
tima person lo M an equipment repair 
posiljon. R«spon*ib«ie» Include trou-
Weshootirig, repairing end recorsdt-
tipnlng restaurant eouipmeril lor 
resale,- and assisting In the ware
house a * rveeded 

M you are ttoensed In'fefrigeration and 
feoovery with two or more years' 
expenence,; pleas* forward salary 
requirements and resume lo: Blu* 
Line Distributing; (ERP) 24120 Hag
gerty R d , Farmihgton H / s , Ml. 
48335, or lax: 610-442-4570. or « 1 
for an application. 810-442-4526. 
EOE. 

FURNACE CLEANERS • Busy 
heating 4 cooling co. '5-6' .lumace 
clffartng a day, benefits available. 
Must have own tools. $500-51500/ 
Wk. Call Mke 313-522-2800. 

GARAGE DOOR 4 OPENER 
Repairmanlnsla'ler 

Experienced personor wilt train rigfrl 
person. Musl be dependable; good 
driving record. Benefrts available. . 

(248)684-1391 

GARDEN CITY Roofing - Experi
enced roolers and laborers wanted. 
Reliable transforation 4 ' tools. 
313-513^)099 

GATEHOUSE ATTENDANT 
wanted.8am-4pmweek-ends. $5.75 
to start- Retirees welcome. CaB." 

: 248-258-5338. Don 

THE TROWBRIDGE, a tuxury Retire
ment Community is looking for a lew 
select employees w-.th exceptional 
customer service[ experience. 

Housekeeper 
Fun , lime position. Must pro-ride 
exceptional customer service. We 
offer aH full-time employees, a gen- ' 
erous' benefii arid compensation 
package'. 

Customer Service/ 
Genera) Office 

Part-time position, fie'xibie schedule. 
Must be experienced incustomer ser
vice and creative problem solving 
Excellent verbal and written commur»-
cation skills necessary. Must relate 
weO with sehiorsi 

Afl applicants should apply in person 
only, Monday thru Fnday between 
9.p0am arid 4:00pm at 

the Trowbridge 
24111 Civic Center Drive 

Southfield.'Mi 4&034 
(No. phone cans accepted) 

EOE M/FiV7H' ' . , • • 

WORK TODAY 
PAID TODAY® 

LABOR READY 
Torovm uxaci«.,cr< ttuxus 

NO FEES - NO HASSLES! ' 
6 D E T R O I T A R E A O F F I C E S 

N O W O P E N : 
• "APPLY IN PERSON 

2 8 1 5 7 8 Mile R d , Livonia 
( 2 4 8 ) 4 7 1 - 9 1 9 1 . 

2 7 4 2 2 Michigan Ave . , Inkster 
( 3 1 3 ) 5 6 3 6 1 1 1 

7 0 1 E. 9 Mite R d . , F e m d a l e 
(248 ) 5 4 1 - 7 2 7 2 

. 1 4 3 0 3 Fenkel l , Detroit 

( 3 1 3 ) 2 7 3 0 1 0 0 

1 6 1 2 9 10 Mi le , Eastppinle 

(248 ) 7 7 3 - 9 8 7 7 . , . ' • 

7 1 0 . W , Huron S L , ' P o n t i a c ' . ' 

(248) 332-5555 : 
GOME SEE ' 
US TODAYII! 

CONSTRUCTION, ASSEMBLY. 
WHSE, JANITORIAL. 

HOTEL/RESTAURANT • MORE 

EXCAVATOR. LOADER/ Back hoa 
«per*lor», needed. Also general 
labor needed lor grating and exca
vating company. Experienced only 
need apply. Please tan; 

(313) 455 6733 

GENERAL LABOftER for ParVmg 
Lot Stripping Co. Must be willing lo 
work 7 day* per week. $8 to H*rt 
with benefits, (248) 486-5660 

GENERAL LABOR 
Full time, day* 4 midnights Full ben
efits, 401k. Appry al: 6 4 G Glass. 
11666 Hubbard. Livonia 

• 

U*fti 

http://erv.iv
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Wb €MPLOVM€NT 
*: 

HeipWaut«<iGeD€ra] 

GENERAL LABOR 
Asscrnbry & light manufacturing. 
Some assembly and light mach.ne 
expgnence helpful Start $9 per 
nour. plus Blue Cross & other bene
fits Steady'year-round work (40 to 
53 hour week) Drug screening 

.'equ.red Smoke tree shop 207 75 
Cn.esloy Or . Farmington. 1 block E. 
oil Farmington fld I block N 0*8 
Mile Rd •" 

GENERAL LA-BORER Rapid 
Advancement Immediate openngs 
available, 40 hrs per viee* plus pos
sible overtime Benefits, starting 
$6 75 10 S10 per hour, M.llord 
TownSA£ (248) 664 0555 

GENERAL LA80RERS 
Immediate openings tor prod-jct.Cn 
workers 4 hilo drivers Heavy lifting 
required $7 50 +to stan Mast have 
rel'ab'e transportation. No experi
ence necessary Northvil'e area 

Call (248) 449-9200 

GENERAL LABORER 
wanted General Laborer tor sfieet 
metal'weiding shop Must be »;n.ng 
to learn new skills Experience a 
plus, but not necessary Future 
advancement possbtlity with estab
lished business. CompeM.-ve-Aage 4 
tx-rjefrt package 810-.227-8005 

GENERAL LABOR 
Hooesj. dependable high school grad, 
or bqutvalent. to do general mainte
nance. Benefits Apply at 34165 
Au{ry. Lrvonia. M.I 48150. W. of Stark. 
between Plymouth 4 SchoOJcrait 

-^GENERAL LABOR 
Ma{e or FemaJe. A.1 shifts Hgh run 
prqgoction: No expjnence needed 
Petoon and insurance.. Apply at 
13170 Merriman. Livonia. Mt 

<• GENERAL > 

v. LABOR 
feftlimo position .availab'e 
Hours are )pm-6pm, Mon-Fn 
$6 to start. $6 50 after.probaron 
Appy 9am-4pm. Mon-Fn al 
32416 Industrial Rd , Garden 

SCrty 313-427-5300^1 

GENERAL LABOR 7-
PRODUCTION 

VVeO established small . company 
seeks, rnotrvaled individuals to pro
cess parts in a clean work, environ
ment. Weal for womerVmen who are 
vMilxig to work overtime. S6 50hr 
plus company pad benefits 
Call (248) 353-6577 

. * * * GENERAL. L A B O R * * * 
Sign company needs two more good 
workers Appry 9-Noon: 33200 W. 9 
MJc (300 ft. E ol Farfnmgton Rd) 

GENERAL LABOR 
Small shop m Madison His. light to 
heavy ' l.fting. Physical and drug 
screen required Must have transpor
tation and be dependab'e Apply'at 
949 £ Mandoline. MacVson Hts. 

GRAPHIC DESIGNER 
ASSISTANT. 

Part, time assistant, flexible hours 
Fast pace atmosphere Call John D, 

(810) 354-2343 ext. 235 

GRAPHIC DESIGNER 
Experienced Graphic Designer (or 
marketing company, capao'e of log 
design, ad layout, pnnt ready experi
ence. Working, knowledge of Quark, 
Illustrator. Photo Snop necessary. 
Pay negotiable Please call 
248-466-7330 of fax resume to: 

248-486-2531 

GRAPHIC ILLUSTRATOR heeded to 
design labels on Mac Must know 
Adobe f-KiSlratOf. Free lanca'part 
time Send resume to: PO Box 
250487. Franklin. Ml 48025 

GRINDER HAND 
Carbide Cutting tool-manu'actLrrer 
seeks carbido grinder hands. Expen• 
eriee m 0 0 , flute, form, and cutter 
•grinding. Days 4 afternoons. 
„•'-:•' 313-266-2090 

GROUNDSKEEPER tor large apart
ment community in Romulus. Must 
be able to-work in al types ol 
weather cbndibohsi Must have own 
transportation, Appty in person 
15001 Brandt, Romulus. 48174. EO£ 

- . GROUNDSKEEPER 
fug time for medurh size Westland 
Estates apartment con-fiKin,iy. Onfy 
hartrworking, sell-starter need appty. 
CaH Gary or Faye (313) 722-4700 

GROUNDS KEEPER to maintain 
exterior 4 interior ol property. VaSd 
drivel* tcensef 810-852-4368. •'.. 

GROUNDSKEEPER WANTED 
part-time for small apartment com: 
ptex in Fantunoton Hills Area: . Must 
be 18. Cat 248-553-2535 

--• GROUNDS PERSON . : 
Dependable person (or outside main-' 
I trance. larxJscaping in Canton area. 
Flex*!* hours, fuWparl time, $7mr. 

CaS (313) 397-0400. 

.GROUNDS PERSON 
FuC-linie for Southfield Apt. complex. 
Benefits. CaS Mon. thru Fri , 9-5©m. 
(810) 353^050 EOE 

GROUNDS PERSON 
• needed toi large apt corrvnunity in 
Westfand. f u n * M to Nov. ST.oO.'h/. 
Ca».313-459-6600 

r GUARDS 
Ful)-fim« uryformed posrtiora in Ply
mouth : area w/option lor company 
paiid-farpify heaRfv. optical 4 denial 
mturanoa. To Appty contact ErM: 

1-600-860-1768 
. A/> Equal OppOrtvirWty Etnpfoyer' 

: HAIR CARE 
Licensed Cosrnetotog-ist earn a guar
anteed hourly wage, plus bonus. 
ReeeNsa an excellent mecScaJ & denial 
package.- Ca* john ryan associates 

1-800-552-4870 
HAW COCOR1ST needed. Cosme
tology Beense reouired. We vrfi Uain, 
Prytnoyth area. Apply al SaJon Tno. 

••-• (313)451-0550 

HAIROftESSERS/. 
NAIV TECH 

Non smoking Uvonia' Satori,. . 
looWng tor trienbly, lieonsed 

upbeat professionals with dientete 
preferred, but not necessary.' Earn 
up M 60% paW educaikm. Fun or 

part time. CaS lor Interview • 
appointment-.(313) 421-0160 

."HAIRDRESSERS 
Now NrVifl StyHtt lor taJofi *i West-
lapel $6 per hour plui cortimiisJoA. 
CalCfridy; 313^258876 

HAiflSALON in Farmington H** 
' has space, HaV Stytot . -

- lease w>»ce lor. 
•, MANCURIST ft FACtAUST 
• ••••. Cat. «10851 -9043. 

Hair 
In W. Btoomfiakl n«0cl« Halt-
dr«is$dr to take ov«r dien-
tofo: Excellent pay, ; 

<24Q) 661-1880 : 
. . HAffl SALON tooUng fof 

MANICURIST 
For buty Dearborn Height* aalon. < * 
enlefle w*Wng. Must do pedfcurt*. 
W«valn. (313)565-0700 

* HAIR SALON 
- M«na<j©f I neceptior>l*t 

Fu«-tlm« tor buty PryrrvMh salon. 
Jo» r*sp«n*iWrSe* mcfudedaHy eper-
*t(#i*, promotions, oomputar work. 
FaiNonaWa Wot/going c4r*onaMy. 
$&\ lyrvneoWery. (3*3) 455<833 

HAIR SALON 
RECEPTIONIST 

• Ful-Ume, Mon-Frl. »am-5pm. 
1 Fntrxly ohone voice, math. 
»orr>« «ccoor*V«. $7-$9 per h/, 

.'• C*» Lisa: (2*8) 553-7490 

' '. • "HAIRSTYU8T, 
Farmington Hi l i Fantastic Sam*. 
8o*y plaza. G*l Eva or rMa: 

(248) 478-97M 

Help Wanted General 

HAIRSTYLIST 4 UAH. TECHNICIAN 
FuU or part-tme. Experienced, Some 
cOeme!e preferred Farmington H.-;is/ 
Now area. (810) 476-2129 

Hair Stylist or Barber 
Full or part-time for Dearborn Heights 
shop. Call. (313) 562-2262 

HAIR STYLIST 4 Receptonsl - Full 
cienla) Aait.ng Full t/rne. good per-

sta&'ished ous-ness ot 20 
(810) 471-0S30 

centage Es1 

ye ars 

' HAIRSTYLISTS > 
8usy Lr̂ ona salon has. irrime-
diale lui and part tme Sfyl.st 
pos<t>ons Up lo 40=« comms-
Sion plus an hourly wage, pa.d 
rdkSays arxj vacaton Locaions 
at 7 4 MOrfebert. 5 4 New-
txjfgh, Joy 4 NeAtxirgh. 

NyCall 1-800-668-8484/* 

Hairstylists/Managers 
Immed-.a'e pos-tion lor bcensed 
jifyliSt.' sa'on manager in Noyi 
salary plus corr.m;ssfon. health 
ber>e(!ts. a'l equlpn-ient pro
v e d . 7pa<l ho'days and up to 
5 *eeks,vacation Call Peter al 

v 1-800-668-8484 j 

*

. HAIR STYLISTS 
Needed lor busy Canton 
Saloo. $10 00 per hour 
guaranteed not includ-ng 

t>ps. and $300 bonus for full-time 
Paid vacations Fnendty atmosphere. 
Call Penny (313)459-5523 

/ HAIRSTYLISTS 
Very pusy sa'on has'imme-
dale position Hourly «age 
plus cornrr,iss!cm. al equip
ment prov<3ed Arry hours 
ava'ab'e. Apply m person 
33476 7 M !e 4 Famvngton or 

Call Crteryt a! 
47&-5070 

HAMMERMAN M,F 
For DoMirrver forjng con-ipany. 
Some experience preferable. Win 
train Must be.18 yrsol age or older 
To set up interview (313)285-1680 

HANDYMAN MF 
for ihstaflajion department for retail 
bukJing matenals store Base knew-
edge of carpeniry. eleciric, 4 
plurrif>ng Call Mke Mac or Ka*y at 

313-931-5800 

* HANDY MAN # 
Some eng ne knowledge and spray 
pamt. expei/ice WJI tran r.hgrt 
person Must: be dependable 

(313) 459-3053 

HANDYPERSON 
A handyperson is needed lo assist 
our (u'^me housekeeper w-.th heavy 
worV Gardenmg 4 sorr* errands 
also 1 day per vtcek References 
redu-red (248) 932-2660 

HARDWARE SALES 
Flex-ble part tme- Ideal for retrees 
M.alh:Son Hardware, 6130 Canton 
Cenler Road. Carton 

HEALTH EDUCATOR 
Inside sai«s consultant povton mnth 
nationa'ry recogniied wetness com
pany You w>'l tvQTk yt-ith hoso<tais, 
corpora 'Jons and insurance compa
nies to maich our sercces to their 
needs: Good phone manner and 
computer slotls needed First year 
potentai $35.000-545,000 Resume 
to: AIPM. 30445 North western. »350. 
Farmington Hi'Js.'.Ml 48334. 

HELPER 
Wanted lor maetae shop part or ful 
trr* in Wixom'area CaS ChnsVie 

248-478-1745 ext 225 

HENRY FORD 
FIRST OPTOMETRY 

OPTIT1CAN 
Fill time, will train.. 

RECEPTIONIST : 
Full time for eye.care med
ical facilities in Bloomfieid 
area. Strong customer ser
vice with a "can do" attitude. 
Math aptitude a plus. Leave 
a voice mail message of 
interest to: Toni at: 

810-415-1761 
HI-LO DRIVERS, 
"$7/HR to start' 

Days.'Art Shifts. Cartton area 
Long Term • 

Apply 9am-1lam 4 i 6pm 
34771 Ford E, of Wayne 

. Inlerim. Personnel 

HI LO 
Now accepting applications for HI 
to Drryers and WaterU) Handlers 
to perform tuoctions in one of our 
manufacturing planl'warehouse 
fao'at>e». Must be able lo pass 
basic industrial tft truck/math 
tests, and havs a vaSd driver's 
license. (No CrX/equ-ired). 

Wa offer ,: ,': 

• Subtlity' &.. Orowtti 
• FuS benefit package and • 
': corfipetitiva wages. •'. 
• Numerous shift operatidn ' 
• Clean Environment 
• Opportunily for Advancernehl 
• GREAT people 

Apply Moo.-Fri. 9am-4pm at 1351 
H« (E. 0(1275. S. ol Forcf) West-
land. Ml 48185. (EOE) •. 

HOSTESS POSITIONS avaaable i t 
presUgious bonder model homes 
assisting. Sales . Counsetora..'. Ann 
Arbor[ Canton, Nov! areas. 30 hr. 
week. Send resume. Attn: Diana 
Curtis: 

The Selective Group 
. ' 27655 WcVJeoe», Suite 130. • 
: Farminoton K«s. Ml 48334 V " 

(no pnorte ealts please). 

COMFORT INN 
31800 WICK 

ROMULUS. Ml 48174 
. -' NOW HIRING: 

*PART TIME NKJHT AUOfT 
* G R U C O O K 

APPLY W PERSON : 

HILTON SUITES; 
Metro Airport 

Ha* opanlnos Joe lh« • •• • 
following posiUofUK 

*.Cook« ;' 
* FrorH Desk Clark* 
* Swrtcnboard Operator-
* Houiekaeplng, various 

. ' poarOon*. * Shift* '-••. 
* Food Servaft, AM 4 PM 

Apply in parson a t 
'•'.''•' Hilton Suitt* -

«800 WXAham M. 
nomulu*. Ml 

AUOfT. PART-TIME. 
Apph/ ei: 0*y» Inn HOW, 

366« Flymoum Rd, barweart 
Lavan A Newburph. Uvonia. 

H«!p Wauled General 

Hole! 

FRONT DESK CLERKS 
Fu.'l and part-tme portions 
ava.labla Apply at 

Tne Ncrt'Koiday Irw-Soutnt.eld 
26555 Telegraph Rd 

No Phone Ca'ls Please! 

Ho 

100% Guest 
Satisfaction 

Red Red Inns, America s leadng 
economy kidg.ng ĉ a n. •!* seeing 
inai»iduali lor the fotlo'fting 
opportuMes 

FULLTIME: 
•' NIGHT LAUNDRY 
• HOUSEKEEPERS 

For pror-dng superior service win. a 
srrie you'll be re*a'ded with e«cel-
lent wages and BETTER BENEFITS 
FOR FUU TIME POSITIONS 

Upon eVg-b.My, A« otter FULL TIWE 
emp'byees 
• Managed care oKer.ngmedcal($lfi 

copay for offce vis-ts) 
and denial 

• Prescription an.j vis.-on p;'ans 
• Stock purchase plan through 

payroll deduction , 
• 401 (k) p'an 

You shoukJ be ab'e to work a fejcbie 
schedule including Aeekends App^ 
m person at REO ROOF, INNS. 39700 
Ann Arbor Rd. (at I-2 75). Plym'duth 
EOE. 

Red Roof 
Inns 

HOT JOBS OF 
THE WEEK 

rmmed'.ate opervigs 

LOAS PROCESSOFt - Must'have 1 
><ar. plus experience, computer lit
eracy and able to work in the .Ply
mouth area'Greii staring salary plus 
benefits 
LOGISTICS/TRANSPORTATION 
MANAGER • Several openings for. 3 
sMts Must'have 4 year degree and 
related work ejpertence • Must have 
e*ce3ent . su pen-is ion ' Sk>"s Great 
salary plus benefits.. 
SMAU ENGINE REPAIR - Go.1 car 
company lookfig for a road mecnaruc' 
and a serv-ce tech to work on and 
repair oot cars Must have a mechan
ical apitude, able to work w.th. smaTJ 
hand loois and must be certified 
Great satary.'plos benefits , 
PANEL WIRING and ELECTRICAL 
ASSEMBLERS - Mulipje opemngs 
lor anyone wth some poor expen-
ence. Must be fam.liarw* blueprints 
and electrical fools Farm.ngton HJIs 
area: Salary dependenl on 
e«penence 
CAD OPERATOR - Must have CAD 
U 0 with ovtf. eng.neenng back
ground Wou'd l.ke sorr.eone w.th 3 
years ejper.ence or school back 
ground Great salary dependent on 
ejpenence plus benefits 
i • • 

Can today for-an mlerv,e<vi 
LlVOfilA .313-268-8600 
SCHJTHflELD . 810-352-1300 
TAYLOR . 313-284-0777 
AUBURN MILLS 810-373-7500 

SHELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

HOTEL 
Are you 

•Quality" Material? 
Corhe Join tha Cho<o* Managemenl & 
Reality Service* learn. The Quality 
Iryv Pfymovrth ourranBy h«* potrttor* 
avajlaot* for lh» loflowinfl: 

Front Desk Part/Full T im* 
No **p*rienoii it necessaryl Deperx}-
abiiify la (he orvy rtKjuirernent. n you 
are an anthuiiasoc person who It 
)nt«r*it»d inloWng tha hotel tndmtry, 
and wouM * • FKXIBIE HOURS." 
PAIO QUARTERLY B0NUSE8. 
P6R80NALA/ACATION DAYS. 
MCWCALrDENTAL INSURANCE and 
• COMPETITIVE SALARY, * • want 
lo hear from yout Apply <nper*on or 
lax retwme: QuaHy Irin-PlyrnOut". 

40455 Ann Mow M. _ „ 
F«J<: (313) 45VS71I EOS 

•

Housecleaners 
FULL MEDICAL, 
DENTAL & LIFE 

INSURANCE 
F\j3,& part:tmei .Mon-Fri. days, 
company car $6 50-S8 50 to start 
including pax) dove trr;e. 
uniforms, pa.d hoiidays/vacat/Ons -» 
bonuses Can lo find out wtry. . 
WE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING 

MAID SERVICE 

AMERICAN FREEDOM 
CLEANERS 

(248) 473-9300 

HOUSEKEEPER/AIDE 
Experienced for lefnale. Mon-Fri, 
8:30-4;30pm, Farmington His pondo. 
Long term job. • - (248) 851-5063 

HOUSEKEEPER PART-TIME 
Needed. AppV- American House, 

1426S Middleoelt Rd.. Lrvonia 
Between 9-3pai: . 

HOUSEKEEPERS 
ENERGETIC, motivated, people 
person needed at area apartment 
corrwunrry. Competitive sa'ary, bena-
rits,-40TK & more. Fax resume to: 
313-261-7108 . - EOE 

HOUSEKEEPING 
Full A part 6rneL Apply at Days 

brwriTevan 4 Newborgh; Uvonia. 
tnn Hotel. 36655 Plymouth Rd i Hoi 

i T e 

I HOUSEKEEPlSfailGHT . 
- ^ ^ - . GROUNDS 

^ ¾ Are you a self starter? If so 
r \ we need you. FuS tme 

salary and benefits CaS M-F-
(810) 478-6808 

HOUSKEEPER . 
For retirernent' apartnienl complex. 
' Vy in person al 11525 Farminglon 

, Uvonfa, Ml.- 313-^25-3050 m 
HUrvlAN RESOURCE*) 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Downtown financial service* firm 
seeks motrvaied InoWdual for bu*y 
Human Reiouroa Oepartment. Candi-
dates should possess a Bachelor's 
degree and hav» prior office back
ground; previou* Human-Resource 
experience a p)u*. This entry-level 
po*ttor» offer* hands-on expo*ur» to 
avariety ol Human Resource func-
tton* and provide* axceseoi growth 
potential for tfw rlgN candidata. Typ
ical duties include: file maintenance, 
Inlervjawlng, wordproceislng, 
ensweririfl -. mufti- fine phorta and 
adminijterinfl'-insurance •.benefit*. 
CandWates thoutd hay*: a proles-
srOnaJ demeanor, good mterpeftonal 
sktl* and be w l to take httatrv*. TN* 
position .Is M-IJrrt« and mctudes a 
Unifits packige. .Plea** send 
resume wftft salary requirement* 
to,- "• 

; HR REPRESENTATIVE ~ 
P.O,.B0x2IJ0 

Detroit, Ml 48231 • V. 
EOE. ..-' 

HUMAN RESOURCES 
: ADMINISTRATOR 

Provide admirx»tr»five and secretarial 
support for f » human resource* tune-
eon. Maintain employee records; pro
cess payrofl-rttsttd transactions; 
administer employs* banalit 
programs; coordinat* nea,tft ft safety 
and related •mptoyee' program*; con
duct ntw-htr* »nrollm«nt arid 
ortentaPon. 
CanrJdat** wa have «kceeenl oorfv 
(nwnJoaSori* and Iplerpertohal *WU; 
computer iieracy, a, mm. of 3 yr*. 
«np«rt»nc« In human nHOurce*; and 
tn assodale* degree in i related 
field,. . 
Ple**« **hd Miume and »alary fit*-' 
tory In MrAdeno* lo: 

AVL NorVi America 
47519 Halyard Drive. -. 

.'•- Plymouth. Mf 48170-2438 

HVAC FOREMAN U T 
Wanted . InstamtJon Foreman for 
*it»b!i'*hed commefcUI/lnduslrlal 
HVAC busine**. Must have frtrong 
leadership, rx>rnrTiurtica1!0n & worS 
(Ulf, : Benefit* Include medical, 
dental, vacation, retirement plan S 
•xceBent pay. Cal eif>»7-8005 

HVAC INSTALLER 
Irrturar^/feBremenJ and truck. 

• / . : • • . . ' • 313-522-331() 

1 

M Help Wanted Geoeral 

HVAC INSTALLERS 
For home ne« txos'.ruclon Rc^ghs 
lnst*"ers. Finai-oul DuC! WorK Full 
benefits, pay based on enpenence 
ard AorXmanshp 

(248) 335-4555 
HVAC SERVICE & 
INSTALL TECHS 

fJeeoed for well esiatHned growy.ng 
CO.T̂ vsny locaXdirt Weyein Suburb 
Greal exposure 'o se,eral d t'erent 
aspects ol the HVAC industry Corn-
p-any ̂ ehde provi'Sed Eicc-lem ten-
c-M package tfxtud.ng 4DKK1 /.Ih 
rnatcri, pensKxi. and educal c-nai 
reimbutsernent Appi.canl.s shou<d 
havs three to five years eif enence in 
residential servce, m.tn e-'c-cirical 
troub'eshooting preferred, must have 
boiler experience Competitive 
wages to correspond with experi
ence Call Ray ai A J Danbose Son 
plumO.ng 4 Heating Cprr.panv. 

(810)-477-3626 

• HVAC 
Service Tech 

IQyrs experience in commercial'. 
industnai Pneumatics, eteel 1 tsa 
automaton (Refn^oraton a plus) 
Bene'.ts tie* truck witTi ar 
NeVtei w-̂ eless communicators-
cell phone, training, top wages 
vacation, health insurance, pen
sion, pa*} tU-bon program. Sign on 
bonus of S1.000 Finders Fee 
$500 Ca'l Don or Ke,:h at 

(810) 294-2700 

HVAC 
SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

Four years mirnmum e»per*nce lor 
residential arM l̂ ght commeraal. 
Except pay and benefits package 

(3)3) 722-2253 

ID GRINDER HAND 
Smal shop looking, lor an experi
enced person Overtime, tun benef.ls 
Garden City, Call after 9am 

(3)3)'425-2660 

INDUSTRIAL - MACHINE 
OPERATOR 

Ho experience necessary. Day sh.fl 
S7.50 per hr. Fufl 4 part-time. Apply in 
person at Flo-Tech, 45255 Five M 'e 
Rd . Plymouth. MJ, 

' INSIDE SALES ^ 
ASSISTANT 

Expanding Rubber and Piastv: 
company is seeking eiperenced 
persons in Customer Seri<e 
.Data Entryand Pro.ecl r.tanago-
iTtent areas App'cants hmost have 
good 'orgarViatonal sk,"is and.be 
a team player. Excellent benefits 
401k and proU sharing Send 
resume lo Poty Flex Inc . 19660 
W Eight M-e fid , Southf.e'd' Wi 
48075 FAX 24B-358-3905 

25 INSPECTORS 
Needed in Lrvon.aWesr!ar,J a'ea 
work.ingafierncohs.rift Accepting 
appicatons frevn 8-11 * '-3 
Mon-Fn 

Adecca 

Westland-. 
TayrOr; 

722-9060 
291-3100 

INSTA1LEH 
Full 4 partt'i-ns pos.t>onS'' Long term 
or summer Good pay No expen-
ence requ.red Must be good w.tli 
too's Contact Frank, VSC Inc. 

248-476-0010 

INSTALLER 
LOOKING tor assistant m two person 
ere* tojflstall equipment into restau
rants 3-4 days per *eek S10 OOtir 
Call Jen al ,1 (600) 692-9392 

INSTA11ERS V/ANTEO for garage 
door 4 door opener-ins'.a'iatJons. 
Construction expenence preferred 
but not necessary (248) 486-3667 

INSTALLERS 
S25^35K 

Installers reeded for LeafGuard 
Gutter. AS eduipmenttruck supplied 
Must have desre to xvork. be a serf-
starier 4'dependabie. Construction/ 
mechanical background a plus. Must 
have valid driver's liceose.' Drug Iree. 
Vacation, benefts. Romulus, 

(313) 947-9000 (313) 947-9000 

BENEFITS 
ADMINISTRATOR 

Gro*-ng TPA f mi des^es higfiV "moti
vated professional experienced in 
defined benefits and defined contribu-
tons pension plans. Tne candidate 
should be knoVedgeaWe iri all facets 
of pension admmstratxxi and pos
sess excellent corrimunicafion skjis, 
orgaryjatysnal and leadership skills. 
Please send salary requirements and 
resume to' 8ox »2002 
Observer. S Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Scnoofcrafl Rd. 
Livonia. Ml .48150 

IN S USANCE COMPANY in Soutn-
field seeking an individual who has .1-
to 2 years of p<operty.'casyarty insur
ance work experience Opening in 
company's claims trainee prograrrr 
Must be KrtQA'ledgabie ol No Fault 
coverages. Fun benefits. Caff Mr. 
Manning-at 810-352-7500 between 
B0Oam-4:lSpm. -. 

f INSURANCE"̂  
I Large insurance agency looking j 
I lor a Commercial geryfoe Repre-1 
I sentatrve. ExderJent career oppor- I 
J tunity. compttitiye salary -4 I 
J benefits. Signing bonus to the I 

Iselected candidate. Send resume • 
to: P.O. Sox 1300, Birrfiingriam, I 

yMI 480(2. ; '•' J 

INSURANCE ' 
National terV^e company is looking 
10» Adjusters fl/3-S years experience 
I6r t O toJo^tng: 
•VEHICLE. DAMAGE APPRAISER 
•NO-FAUtT PIP ADJUSTER . 
•AUTO CASUALTY ADJUSTER 
.•PROPERTY ADJUSTER • 
• MEOICAL REKA8 CONSULTANT 

-Send resume lo: .•" 
P.O. Bon 5154; SomrfieM. M3 48086 

' Or tax (810) 357-SK8 / '.'• 

INSURANCf PERSONAL Line* 
Customer Servlo* Rep needed lor 
agency In Novt. Insurance e«peri-. 
ence re<iutr»d. Eiceffehl worWng 
errvtronmenl & : benefit*. Coniaol 
ThertM «•: (248) 3WW19Q 

INVENTORY / STOCK POSITION 
An eMaWshed'. Canton label com
pany h«* imrriediate eritry-tev«l, (ul-
lime bpening lor' an Invenlbry/Stoek 
Clerk on trie day shift. Responsibili' 
li«» kiolude Inventory control, cut
ting »nd prep*ring slock, unloading 
trucks, operating ni-lo and moderate 
lo heivy Mtihg of material. Mull 
have re'iable transportation and be 
avaitable to work overtime as 
needed. For consideration, please 
««nd rnume* or apply in person lo: 
American Label 4 Tag, 8110 Ronda 
Or., Canton. Mi, 48187.' 

<•"' IRRIGATION 
SPECIALIST 

Po**on now open lor experi
enced Irrigation p«r*on Musi 
befamWar with landscape Irrl-
gallon *ystem and aWe to bou-
blesrioot A repair problems. 
fax re*um« lo 313 697-0995 
or cal AMn at. 
Southporl Aptr iment hporl Ap 

313 697-87 412.' 

IRRIOATION TECHNICIAN 
*/etp«rienc« lo run service, inslal 
& wWerlie *prWd«r tyslem*. WA 
pay lop doXar. (248) 344-22174 or 

(248) 474-6283 

IK3HT JANITORIAL WORK • West. 
Bloomfieid. Eve*, Mon-frV. 10-15 
hour»AiHt Exceflervi w«oe»;Couptes/ 
retiree* Vrefcome. . 313-4S1-M20 

Help Wanted General 

« JANITORIAL * 
• OFFICE CLEANERS - Evenings 

Up to $7/r,r to start 
. FLOOR SPECIALISTS-Expenence 

s'tnppng 4 Mnish.ng Full or part-
trr.e S8 SlOhr to slirt 

FairrKngton, Sou'̂ i'ield, Livonia i 
Piytnoutn areab 810 449-7600 

.JANITORIAL • PART TIME 
Ciean.ng ewcnjvja 

Mon -Fri, Livonia area 
(313) -164 0624 

JANITOR / JANITRESS 
Pai'i'me cifternoons 'Located in 
Garden City and Livonia 
3l3-?82-9i 17 or 281-2727 after 6pm 

JANITORS NEEDED 
NorrnviM^ d-ea Mdriights S7 p'-er Hr, 

(248) 332-0730 
JANTORIAL CLEANERS - Daytime 
hours. $6 50 per Hr to start Must 
hjyc rel-ab'e transportation SIS'! 
Jivnecliately (313) 729-1208 

JIG BORE:M'U OPERATOR 
Goc»J pay 4 bene'Is O.ert.me 
Clean 4 ar coridtareapUnt MUST 
HAVE EXPERIENCE Must' have 
exper.ence w.th gages 

1810)-330-8515 

JOB COACH 
Seeing detail-oriented,, reliable indi-
vdua's «'excellent observation skills, 
transportation 4 driver's license 10 Ul 
fu'ipart time poisons WCLS tra.nirvg 
preferred Compeltve wages Bene-
f.ts Call lOam-ipm 810-473-1190 

JOBS WAITING 
FOR YOU!'! 

General tabor, ai sk>ns immetfaie 
openings m Ox'ord, Lake Ornxi 4 
Rocricster HUs' 
Call loday |8I0) 373-7500 

SHELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

Jon A Team Trial's G.oirig Places 
Rapd, Growth and. Success Have 
Crea'ed the Forcing Opcortun.ties 

J.H. BENNETT & CO. INC: 
E.O.E. 

INSIDE' COMMODITY , 
MANAGEMENT COORDINATOR 

• Customer Qoo-ling and Support 
• Computerized, Order. Entry 
« KncAlcdje ol PC 
• Afc'-ty to CoGrdi-.a'e Wu'tp'e 

Tasks 
• Corr-'onab'e Negotiatng Costs 

Oea1 ng' vs-th Suffers 
• Good Pnone Et<)uet:e a.nd 

Cusiorrier Or.en Persona'ty 
• E>C*rierce **h C r̂Slorrer 
'. Servce Supped ar-d Team 

Env,fon<r,ert 
Send Resume To COMMODITY 
SERVICES GROUP MAfWGER 

CUSTOMER SERVrCE 
REPRESENTATIVE 

• Ar.sAenng \f<,vr.nj Cus.'irrer • 
Ca"s 

• Ouot,rig tr,e Customer 
• Processing Customer Orders 
» AssiSVrK) Interna! Customers 
• Good Voice Oua;,ty 
• Good Listening S'K.IIS. 
• Ab:ty to Cocwnate Wu'trpie 

TasXs 
• Detal.Oner.'ed 4 VVe:: 

Orgarvied 
« CuS'.omier Driven 
• Team Player with the Ar>lty to 

Achieve Company and 
Oepartment Gc.a'5 

Send Resume To CUSTOMER 
SERVICE- MANAGER 

SHIPPING AND,RECEIVING 
CLERK -.'I". 

• .Experienced Vrarer-ouse 
Protessonal 

• Ab'e lo hand'e. Mult.ple-Tasks 
• DetaJ Oriented 
• Ab'e to f.teet DaJy Dead-nes 
Send Resume To INVENTORY 
CONTROL MANGER • 

- BILLING CLERK 
• Entry Level Pos.t)On 
• Detail Orerned -
• Able lo Meet Deadlines and 

Hancfe Multiple Tasks 
r Bast Accounfjrig Skills 
• Base Com.puter KnoA'-edoe 
Send Resume To- ACCOUNTING 
MANAGER 

J.H. BENNETT AND CO.. 
P.O.'BOX 8028.: 

NOVI. Ml 48376-8028 

KEYLINEfl 4 TYPESETTER 
v>"anfed fuB time. Experienced. Must 
be wifSng lo long sWt. Send resume 
lo lax. (313; 729-3746 or mail to P.O. 
Box 339, Wayne, Ml 48184 

KNOLLWOOD , 
COUNTRY CLLIB 

Immed-.ale openings avarable 
lor nevit/ remodeled country 
dub in V/. B-'oomtield: Men's 
and Worr*n's lecker room 
attendant, dining room supervi
sors 4 servers, va'el parWnig 
attended, i!e guards, snack 
bar attendanL pasty chef, 4 M 
tme receptionists. • Excerlenl 
wor)< enworiment and salary, 
flexible hours. 

Appty in p̂ rsOrVYVeekrJavs. 
. 5050 W, Maple Rd '•' 

(248 655-1800) 

LANOSCAPE CONSTRUCTION 
help needed, exc'eSent wages, ihsu'r-
arice available, no weekends/experi
ence preferred, . (810)2274856 

LAWN MAINTENANCE.Supervisor. 
Lawn maintenance and landscape 
laborers. Full tirrie. SoOthfieSd com-
parry. ' (SIP). 354-32)3 

landscape General Labor 
Pari tme. Primariry outdoor iveeding. 
'-'-nting, painting. Must have driver * 

. feTipur, -: (313) 459-5693 

LANDSCAPE LABORERS & LAWN 
CUTTERS. Good pay. tor good 
people. CaS 9-5 weekday*:.: 

. (3131326-6490 
• LANDSCAPE 4 LAWN • 

Masnteinanoe help needed. Experi
ence helpful, but not. necessary.' 
Great pay lor-those- who are hard 
working; dependable and lake pride 
in IrieV wort So, if you love 10 be out
door*, give u*» cat. 1-800-837-4609 

LANDSCAPING ' ; 
Experience creferable.Valid dover'* 
license required. Hourly wage based' 
on experience. Can lo schedule an 
•mt«rv£w: (313) 702-9710 

LANDSCAPlNG/tAWN MAINTE
NANCE • Canton company seeking 
experienced, dependable, M time 
h « V » 7 - J l O W 313-981-1563 

LATHE OPERATOR 
Oay*. r«xit>ie hour*. Heath care after 
ninety days Pension plan. 

• (248) 597 9997 

LAWN CUTTERS needed, 
experiencoArt tine. Take home pay 
$400. Musi have vaW driver"» Boense 
4 ventdo.. (313) 937-2439 

* * LAWN CUTTING CREW * * ' 
work h Oakland 4 Macomb. 10 W* 4 
older, ExperlefVce preferred. $7 4 upl 

(81Q) 786-962« 

* 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
LABORERS Great pay 4 
benefits. 1-80r>6t2-5757 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 4 
BED CARE CREW MEMBERS 

r i * *ded lor Wlxom * r«a 
company...Cut-NCare,' Irvj. Mus! 
have cVlver* kense 4 own l/*n»por. 
Ution. 248-344-0074 

LAWN MAINTENANCE 4 
LANOSCAPE 

30-40 hr*. per week, experienced 
only. - . . - -,. 248-J539338. 

- * -m-

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Futl-lime positions. Year-round 
Exceileni pay. W. BJoomCeld area. 

(313) 542-0901 

*

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
Livonia Cased company 
seeking experienced indi
viduals only tor I3ivn mainte-

nance. A landscaping 40-50 hrj. 
Exce^eni wages (313) 218-4396 

or (313) 425-9696 

LAWN MOWING CREW 
EXPERIENCED 

West Biocrtifield area Good 
staring pay 248-366-8900 

LEASING AGENT - Farm.r>g!on HUs 
apartment cornmun.ty seeking ener-
getc and motivated ind,vidua)s tojotn 
our leas.ng team Experience nol 
necessary. Please ?ppiy in person at 
Vrindemere Apts., 24890 Indepen
dence Dr.ve Ask lor Sebast.-an 

248-471-3626 

LEASING AGENT 
Full tme. Large apt commun.tyi 
Livoma Re-'ereJxes, good pay. 

(810) 352-2220 

LEASING 
CONSULTANTS 

EnergctC. motivated, people, person 
needed at area apartment comma-
n,ry. Compeyj-ie salary, benefits, 
401K A more Fax resume to: 
313-261-7103 EOE 

LEASING AGENT - Part-time person 
needed for apt complex in Ann Arbor 
area Duf-es would include some cier-
cal work & computer input Must be 

,wJi.ng to work.weekends Please 
sendresumeto P.O.Box 7413. Arm 
Arbor, Ml 48107 

'LEASING AGENT 
PART-TIME 

For apartments in Kensington 
Park area. Oakland County. 
3-5years experience required. 
Weekends a must! Good bene-
l.ts Ca'f. 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
Mon-Fn, 9.30-11:30 
248-352-3800 

LEASING AGENT 
Part-Lme including weekends for 
Soothfield Apt complex. CeJI'Mon. 
mru Fri,. 9-5pm (810) 333-0586. 

EOE. 

LEASING 
AGENTS 

Do you wanl a career in real 
estate management? The 
largest properly management 
company in Mchtoan is cur
rency searcrvng for enthusi-
ast/C,- energetjc, • and happy 
people. No previous experi
ence necessary, but must tore 
dealing with people. Need reli
able, transportation arid ability 
to work 8am to 6pm schedule 
w-.th some weekends Fax your 
experience to 313-467-8366' 
or apc+y al The Landings Apts. 
7000 lakeview Blvd., 

Westland, Ml 48185. 

LEASING AGENT wanted irt luxury 
apartment community in Whitmbre 
Lake Mosl weekends, some week 
da,s. 58'per hour. (313) 449-5520 or 
send resume lo 9321 Harbor Cove 
Crc'e. WMmore Lake, Ml 48189 

LEASING' CONSULTANT 
Leasmgponton,available for'enthu
siastic individual who enjoys working 
with the pubic r>>_stanoVig leasing 
abiity and understanding O mar-
keLng required Atlehbon to detail 
and prof̂ ssiona! image a must. Top 
Compensation package and training. 
Send resume to Box 11969 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Lrvonia, Ml 48160 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
, . • - • - PART TIME 

Ligli) typ.ng & phone skills requrred-
Apprv in person at 13861 Slrathcoha, 
Soutngate or call MorvFri, 10am-
Spm 313-284-3302 

LEASING CONSULTANT 
Wanted for Westiand apartment com
munity. Mus,t be service oriented 4 a 
people person. Permanent part time, 
25-32 hours/week. Saturday 4 every 
other Sunday required. Call Mon-Fn. 
10 30-nooo. 3T3-459-1713 

LEASING CONSULTANT/ 
CLERICAL, PART TIME 

16 hoorsAveek for luxury apart
ment in downtown Birmjngham. 

CaJI 248-645-1191 

Leasing Consultant 
How would you like to work tn the 

. hottest apartment market loday? 
V/a are a Royal Oak based Marv 

•;agemenl Company seeking arid 
enthusiastic team player lolease 
apartments st our mu»p!e sites'. 
Leasing or sales experience a 
plus, but W.H train the rigrit indi-

' vidu l̂. We offer a Crjrnpettjve 
salary,' full benefit* and'most 
importantly, an excellent work 
atmosphere. CaX Ann to set up an 
interview.al (246) 549-1000 

. - LEASINCOFFICE 
ADMINISTRATION. 

Part-time position, Tu6». & Wed. lor 
luxury property in Bfoomfietd Hill*. 
Requires strong leasing experience, 
good communication skills 4 
assisting manager with OfSoe admin
istration. Occasional week-ends 4 
additional days wis be necessary. 
Competitive salary. . 
(248^332-7400 . . . . 

bb'rafian . . . . 

YOUTH SERVICES 
LIBRARIAN, r FULL TIME 

FuS tme, 37.5 riri'wlt, include* some 
evenings., week-ends and Sundays. 
Thl* po*itk>n wiM work with other pro-
fessiorials to provide reader*' • advi
sory service, programmlnO InduoVig 
sforytmes.. »ohool visit* ,4 tumrner 
rea6V>g programs, and wrl* develop 
youth coflectioris in assigned areas. 
MLS from' an accredited school 
required. Must have strong public ser-
vice attitude, thorough knowledge ol 
children'* • Weratur*, program mi ng 
skitis 4 experience using the Interne! 
4 CO-Rom products, Salary begins at 
$27,400. Send resume lo:.Pamela 
Raw«n*cA Deputy Director, f>Wmoutr> 
OislriolL«y»r>, 223S. Main ^..Ply
mouth, Ml 48170. Application dead-
imr ,My 18. 1997 . 

^LIFEGUARD 
. Musi be certified" tor large' 
• ',. Faimiogtdn Hid* . 

apartment r^mmunity. 
Apply in person:. ' ' 

:MUlOSRDCp#-; 
• -' Management Office ' 

35055 Muirwood Or. 
•: FarfrWwton HiH*, Ml 

N W. comer ol 
Grand River 4 Drak*. 

LIFEGUARDS OtYMPlC Ht* pod. 
The Village Apt*. I* now Wring, M ot 
part-time. cert[fic»t;on 4 CPft 
needed C»» • 

(248)834-6484, E O E . 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY help wanted. 
Spl* trv'fl 6am-2 30pm 4 10am-
6:30pm, ExceilerHbeneM*. Depend
ably hard wo/Wng people need only 
appy Appjy at: 1351 RickeJ Bd, 
Srigriton between 8*m-4pm. 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
Uvonia. Wrl Irtln. FuH-Ome. Start f 7/ 
hr. AppN m person: 11843 BrooMieM 
oV caf for deu8»: (313) 425-3611 

LOCATOR TECH 
Starting %$ per hour. No experfeno* 
necessary. Mutt b* honest and r*S-
•C4*. M*tfO-D*lro« rnidMterilt>arl 
area. Must have newer truck or V * A 

O l (810) 632-2131 

LIGHT MACHINERY 
OPERATORS 

Dew. efficient metal stamping 
facility seeks associates lor run-
ruig a Tapping Machine No 
experience necessary, wisirig to 
train Know'̂ dge ol SPC helpful. 
•AS shifts' ava'abie- ExceEenl 
salary and benel.ts, 401K and 
bonus program. Apply in person 
at E 4 E Manufacturing, 300 
Industna) Dr., Plymouth, Ml. 

LOCAL INTERNATIONAL machine 
builder has opening for mecnanic or 
mactwie assemb'er, WJI train 
Please Send resume and salary 
requirements lo' 
Wolvenno Ftexographic Mlg , Co 

20774 Chesley Or 
Farmington, Ml 48336 

Attn: Human Resources 

"JJ tif^M^tiLlU. Wv&ytfw 
LOOKING FOR A GREAT J08 with 
a fun environment?Wa are currently 
seeking a highly motivated individual 
lor an internship position, Assistant to 
Programmer. Part time, basic com
puter skills required. Appty in person 
30777 Northwestern Hwy, St6i 101, 

Farmington Hills . 
Inquirees: (248) 626-6060 

LOVE CANDLES? 
"Candle Mania Home Party Network-
needs Sales Reps in your area. Earn 
$40-S50Whr'. No cash investment. 

(614) 871-2123 

MACHINE ASSEMBLER needed for 
locar plant of international machinery 
manufacturer: WJI train. Please send 
resume 4' salary requirements to; 
Wolverine Flexographic Mfg , Co 

20774 Chesley Or, 
Farmington. Mi 48336 

Attn: Human. Resources 

MACHINE OPERATOR/PLASTICS 
•457i"HR* . 

, ..Mid/Aft Shifts. Canton 
Holiday 4 Vacation Pay 

' Apply 9am-11 am 4 .1-3pm 
34771 Ford Rd E. ol Wayne . 

: Interim Personnel 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
Lrvonia company has openings (or 
rrvachihe operators. Must be depend
able 4 have reliable transportation. 
$6.50VH'R to start. Excellent benefits. 

AoCyfv fit' 
ALLMANO INDUSTRIES, INC. 

1200) Levan Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml. 

MACHINE OPERATORS 
FULL TIME & 

PART TIME (4 hr. shifts) 
Machine operalors/assembry needed 
tor plastc in,ecbcri molding faalrty.No 
experience necessary, Apply in 
person, 

CHIVAS PLASTICS 
8595 RONDA DR. 

CANTON. Ml 48187 
313-451-1171 

EOE 

MACHINE OPERATOR/ 
TECHNICIAN 

Arjd.torial growth has created an 
operiing lor a Machine Technician 
position This person operates. 
troubleshocts *. repairs high. 
speed automated plastic injectxxV 
biOWTnolding systems. Preferred 
requirements include:' ' 

•'. MechanlicaBy Included 
• WrS'ing to Learn' 
• Must like "hands on" tasks 
• Cart work independently 

but Team oriented 
» H- S. Diploma or Equivalent' 

WE OFFER 

• Stability 
• Training 
• Full Bene!,! Package 
• Excitemeni^'Chanerxge 
• Growing but Established 
.. Business' 

Appjy Today! .1351 Htf. 
V/estland. Ml 48185 

MACHINE TOOL ; 
BC/BS. OENTAL, NO ' ' 

CO-PAY 
Experienced welders/fitters needed 
for Central, locations/ .. 
STRATEGIC ALLIANCE, INC. 
810-728-6533 Fax: 810-726-7172 

MACHINE TOOL 
BC/BS, DENTAL, NO 

CO-PAY-
Immediate'positions for: 

' • Electricians 
• Machine Builder* 

.•.Piper Fitter* 
North 4 Central locations available. 
STRATEGIC ALLIANCE, INC. 
810:726-6533 Fax: 810-726-7172 

MACHINE TOOL 
• Builders 
•Repair 

•Traine'es . 
•' . Full benefits. • ' . •, 

N6Vi (248)471-4500 

MACHINE TOO. 
SERYICE TECHNICIAN 

See. our ad under Service 
TecruiWarVMachfrie Tool: . 

' Parpa* America Corp. 

MACHINIST. FUU-TlME. WaBed 
Lake, benefit*. Small Ofowlnd com
pany. (810) 360-8526 

MACHINIST HELPER - Wating lo 
train. Basic math tut*, must.have 
vaSd drfver'i license. Benefit* A over
time. Apply ki person:. Contxmr 
Macninirifl, inc., 11637 BrooMield, 
Lrvonia 48160 313-525-4877 

Machinist 

HELP WANTED NOW 
Cbmpetitrv* w«g»* for Individuals 
with' 5 y»»V* experience.. 

;».Tool'6uM«ri'» Benchand* 
• • ROtd S«rvic* PerionrMl 

Long l«rm. over-time & a lull r«ng« 
of beMfiu. 

IMMEOfATE MEDICAL A . 
HOLIDAY PAY 

Redford *r»*. Rrte-On (ndoiuie* 
313-3*7-1111 of 313-937-2000 

* 

MACHlNtST/WlLLHANO 
3 yr* experience, Read. 

prinf*, do »el-vp* for precl-
•too wor*. 2«f*6$073«. 

MACHINISTr 'TOOL ROOM 
WORKING LEADER lor m*t«l 
itamping plant Experienced In repair 
of prcorassrv* die* and *l*d making 
loolt From detailed print* Medical 
benefit* A proft sharing prooram. 
Non »moking •nvlrorvrient. Apply 
8:30am to 330pm, FranMn Fast*ner 
Col, 1270» Beech D»ly, Redford. 

MACHINIST TRAINING 
(Coeeo* Credits) -

laid off workers and urwnployedjow 
Income pertom m«y ftj**fy for FREE 
macNhiti training and job oUcemerx! 
*t«i»t»nc«. High School Diploma or 
0 E 0 r*OA**d, 
; CM Amy at: (31 J) 845-SM87 
• Herw ford CcmmurWly College 

Offiet of Corportte Tralnlna 

Machinist $30-$40K 
Woiom *r*a. Ulh», mm, grindiftg. 
operating, setup & programming. 
Cf^sirperieocera^irtKtTigweloVig 
experience helpful. 
FAX AHo: W (244) «48-1 $3? 

Call (248) 948-1064 

MAIDS NEEDED. 
Musi be reflebi* I weft groomed. 
*7-»HrrV. NcM w i t 248-380-3430 

MAINTENANCE i REPAIR , 
Fu5 tme lor mobile home park m 
Canton Wages commensurate wilh 
experiences ability Appfy - 0 ^ / . ^ -
eiSspm Mon-Fn. 41275 Old M«fi-
igan Ave , Canlon, West ol 275 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
Fun tme. Princeton Court Apart
ments Plymouth Can Uam-6pm, 
Mon-Fri 313-459-6640 

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT 
Must accommodate flexjble schedule 
(Weekends) Must be punctual Send 
resurrie to: 

Akn OPERATION MANAGER 
24301 Telegraph. 

South/*!d. Ml 48034 

•̂ MAINTENANCE 
Do you want lo We 8 work in a 
great environment? The, 
largest • apartment manage
ment company in Michigan is 
currently looking for the best 
on-siohl maintenance supervi
sors J personnel. Positive atti
tude, motivation 4 professional 
indrviduats only. Preference 
given to those trained in 
HVAC. plumbing drvwaK trou
bleshooting, and cable. Salary 
& nice apartment provided 
Fax resume lo: 313 467-8366 
or apply The tarings Apts., 
7000 Lakeview Blvd. 

Westland. Ml 48185. 

MAINTENANCE 
Excellent benefits. AS shirts Overtime 
available Mechanical, electrical and 
welding sloSs required M-59 and 
Mound area Call: (810) 264-4590 

MAINTENANCE. FUU time mainte
nance assistant lor general building 
and minor repairs for window bind 
manufacturing company. Please 
apply at Blinds And Designs, 29988 
Anthony Drive. Wxom. ML 48393. 

(248, 960-3200 

MAINTENANCE. 
Fun tme maintenance ass»stant lor 
general bu-Jding, minor plumbing, 
electrical, and heating repairs. Excel
lent Benefits. . - ~ 
Apply in person: 
Jewtsh Home and Aging SeAices 
6710 West Maple Road 
West Bloomfieid. .Michigan 48322 
EOE-

MAINTENANCE 
FuK time. For large apt. community in 
Uvonia. Must be handy. References; 
Tcp pay. Uve on site 810-3522220 

MAINTENANCE 
Full tme General Maintenance 

Sorne experience required. 
Apply at: 

The New Holiday Inn-SoutWield 
26555 Telegraph Rd 

No Phone Calls Please! 

MAINTENANCE . 
General building maintenance with 
mechanical skills & some electrical 
experience. We offer competitive 
wages 8 a full range ol benefits 
including 401« I M M E D I A T E 
MEDICAL & HOLIDAY PAY. 
Redford area, "'' Rrte-On Industries 

3f3-541-7090 

MAINTENANCE 
Knowledgeable and dependable 
person needed for general mainte
nance al mobile home cornrriunity 
located in Canlon. Uva on-site, com-
petrtiva salary and benefits included. 
Cal 313-397-0400 

MAINTENANCE 
MACHINE.REPAIR ~ 

Progresses metal stamper seeking 
versatile nTainteoance personnel with 
press/electrical tWIs.'Afternoon posi
tion, benefits. Please apply al Alpha 
Stamping, 33375 Glendala.' Lrvonia, 
Ml 48150 

MAINTENANCE 
Maintenance person needed for Ply
mouth apartment comrftuniiy. Experi
ence reeded. Salary with apartment. 
Cal 248-569-8880 

MAINTENANCE MANIA 
Customer Serve* is the Key! Do you 
strive lo go above & beyond? Do you 
take pride In.your .work & in your 
accomplishments? Do you know 
how to havt luh? Luxury Apartments 
iri West Bloomfieid is looking for 
experienced maintenance techni
cians'to |oin our winning team. Com-
pettiye pay, benefits, 4 a chance to 
be part ol tomelhino bigger, could 
be waiting for you. Only those who 
know how to. have a good.time whjte 
they work, need apply. Can us al 

248-737-4510 

MAINTENANCE MAN. - Skilled. 
Canton area, to perform roof/me 
maintenance & assist Maintenance 
Supervisor. E-OE. Send resume to 

Box 11992 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schootcrafl Rd. . 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

'MAINTENANCE 
Mature, responsible person lo 
perform required maintenance 
m luxury suburban apartment 
community. This is not a Bve-ttv. 
position: Canridale should be 
experl»rvc*d In plumbing, 
heating end electric. Salaried' 
position. Cal 9 to 11 «.m. 

248-352-3800 

MAINTENANCE. parttjmo f or tmaft 
Btrrilingha/n condo building,. gght 
maintenance dubes, approximately 
20 hour* per week. Caa between 
9-11 am 248-357-8147.••:. 

MAINTENANCE PERSON • 'experi
enced lor Soutfifreld apt comrnunity. 
Must hive own loots and be depend 
able. Benefits up lo $20,000 yearly. 
Apply at FrankSn Kvft Aptt. 28933 
YYiJow a Apt. 208,12 Mde 4 Tele-
oraph.Mc 
3664400 

Mori, tfvu Fri' 11-3 or can 248-

MAJNTENANCE PERSON - Fu* 
lime, *aiaryplu* benerrts. Can lor Job 
deseriptiont & appointment. Si: 
Patrick* CathoRo Church, 

(248)696-3100. -

MAINTENANCE PERSON needed 
or Property roar«gemery| company 
fri Northvile. Prirviou*. exn«riehe« 
rte^pM, good" benefit*. Appry V\ 
pertoh.M Moo. thru Fri. 17400 
Cedar Lake Circle, Located on 6 Milt 
Vi rrMi W. 04 278,.810-348-1630 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
experienced, M time r»»rtiof» for 
Lryorta *p1. eomptax, • cornoetttve 
**l*ry, benefit package: Postfre Irve 
on-»rl« po*»on.. 427-6970 

MAINTENANCE PERSON • M tm« 
lor, apt compiek m NovlrTk)rthvi»« 
•/•a. Eitperieneed In a* phase* of 
ipt m*lnteiwie4. lodudes benefit*, 
»*l«jy negofitbie. 
CM.- . :••••: 248-348-3060 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

tor *p*rtm*nl corrvnunlty. Ekperience 
pf«f*rt«Kf Jn tM phase* of mainte
nance inckioVig basic pm-rtWno, elec
iric and carpentry. Other dufee* to 
***«<*• apanmeni pr*p. end ground* 
work. T\A «m« position with beriefit*. 
5¾¾ f ! f i f?* ?' *PpHcaSon lo Novl 
RWoe, 23640 CWpmuhk Tran, Novl, 
« T « k>: (248) 349-8891; or call: 
(248)349-8200 

< MAINTENANCE PERSON 
For CoryJomWum corriplex. expert-
jno* prtferred bul not neoemry. 
Farrnlnglofi Wl* arta. . 

(248) S53O210 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
FuX-Bme. Experienced in hesSna/ 
ceoeno fof SouMeM property rr*n-
MamlnccA 8«n*«u; C M M P A tfw 
Fri, Upm. (246) 362-4043. E O.g. 

. MAINTENANCE PERSON 
Mc£diy • FrWty. Some experience 
helpful. Apbry i t P8I RepaS 84/-
vteee, \\tfthJtibv4, tS55*. 

- - - 1 - - ^ ^ - - - - . - - - . - . ; ^ . » . _ , • — . ^ 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
FuS-tme lor Farmington fins Apt 
complex. Experienced In e!ectrical~' 
plumtsng, heatnj'cootmg. Benefits 
Can Mon. thru Fri., 9am.-5pm. " 
(810) 851-0111 E.QE 

MAINTENANCE PERSON lor large 
apt community in Farmington. Expe-''-'' 
rience necessary. CaS 248-477-36¾- * 
or fax resume Id 248-647-357¾.^ 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
lor srna.1 job shop located in Madison"' 
His- Canddate must be able tolabri-" 
cate, weld 8 trouble shoot eoup-" 
ment Knowledge ol 'electrical. " 
pneumatic* A relrigeratoo I* also 
Important. Day sfvft w/overtime. Sst-
urdays as required. Competitive 
wage & benefits Fax resume with 
salary requirements: 248-585-0886 

MAINTENANCE-Portsmouth Apart- • 
ments in Novi is hiring dependable, -
hardworking people lor lul bme work! 
Experience required, excellent -. 
starting wage, opportunity lor • 
advancement. Appry In person Mon. • 
thru Fri., 9am lo 5pm., Sat & Sun •• 
12;5pm. On Ponbac Tr., E. ol Beck ' 
Rd. Or call Cathy at * 

248-669-5490. ' 

MAINTENANCE 
POSITION available tuQ time In Troy 
area. (248) 689-6025 

MAINTENANCE 4 REPAIR-Futl Km* 
for mobile homie park. Wages com
mensurate with experience 4 abSty. 
Apply in person 9-4pm, Mon. - Fri, 
22600 MidctebeN Rd.. N. Of 9 M,!« 

MAINTENANCE • REPAIR 
Lrvonia company seeks 'maintenance 
people lor aH shifts. Applicants must 
have aWty lo use aS types ol power 
and hand tools, and a basic under
standing . ot electrical circuits and 
w elding are helpful. We offer competi-
tive wages and an excellent benefit 
package. Starting wages range from 
$8.50r)bur - $12 50Tiour dependent 
on experience. Interested partes 
should send resume to: The Crown 
Group, 31774 Erijerprise Oriye 
Livonia, Ml 48150 • ' * 

MAINTENANCE PERSON 
NEEDED v 

Troy based cortipanY looking for a . 
pan time person to "do ligrit buildng • 
maintenance 4 cleaning. Cootaci • 
Shprry at 248-244-21 QS.i , 

MAINTENANCE. •'» 
SUPERVISOR ;.;• 

Needed lor large apartment comrfiu- « 
nrty in Southfield. ExceBeril pay and »' 
benefits. Must be certified in HVAO •'••' 
and have own tools. Must be able to '• 
direct a large staff. Apply in person at ' 
Sutton Plac« Apts. on Nine Mile-* 
between Telegraph and tahser. ' . • 

Sorry no pnone calls accepted •' 

MAINTENANCE 
SUPERVISOR 

Multinational consumer prod-
octs company seeks a 2nd 
sh/fi Maintenance Supervisor 
experienced with hr-speed 
packaging equipment arid a 
minimum ol 5 years In a super
visory capacity, Liquid, dry-
processing and Wing: a p i^ 
V/a offer a competitive salary 
and benefit package, 

please send resume to: 
P,Oi Box 483 

. Trenton. Ml 48183 
EOE 

MAINTENANCE 
TECH ^ 

Salary $10 -SI 3 per hour, 
Mutt have e vaid drfver'i 
license, own tools.depend-, 
able transportation and 
HVACAjraversa,! license 

Position involves installing, 
maWaining and . repairing 

. equipment, physical struc
tures and pipe arid electrical 
Systems for restaurants in . ' 
the Metro Detroit tre» 

We Oder GREAT BENEFITS ., 
. including pad vacations and 

". . 'morel • ".. > 

Contact: Dave Sibrel 
QUALITY DINING, INC. 

25820 Orchard Lake Road 
Farminglon RSs, Ml 48336 

fax (248) 473-0092 
CsH (248) 473-0600 eoe 

MAINTENANCE 
TECHNICIAN 

Needed lor Novi apartment commu-, 
ftity. Person should be lartvSar with all 
aspects of property maintenance CsJ 
248-569-6880,.ask lor Linda. 

••MAINTENANCE • 
J-TECHNICIAN | 

•
Growing cuslom molder t)f«". 
Rubber and Plasties i* seeking an I 

Iiridrvidaal to assist in our M*:nte-| 
nance Dept. Must be dependable" 

Iarxj self motivated, experience I 
• helpful but willing to train Excel-" 

•lent benefit*. Pwy flex Inc,- - • " 
Z •• 19660 W. Eigri" Mrie. . 
| . Southfield. Ml 48075. I 
• PAX 248-358-3905. Jt> 

MAINTENANCE • Turn over depart--
ment Own Tool* * transportation 
required. Fu8 time, somo Overtme 
«va3able. Vrilaoa. Apartment*, •• . 

• (248)624-6464 E.OE^. 

MAINTENANCE •«" 
Up 10 $l2.5p/Hf. to Start) 

Pitnes* USA healtfi Spa* <* "««• 
hiring buikSrvj maJnterianoa personnef 
lor our SouthSetd »nd Royal Oak loca-
Bor>», Wv*» have .experience with. 
Electrical, Plurriblng A HVAC repairs 
Knowtedoe of the operaBoria ol swinv-. 
mlnp poola hetpful. Midrtarit tuH-tirr*. 
posrSon offer*: 

• ExeeUenl Starting Salary • — 
• Regular Performanoe Based •••' 

Salary Review* '"' 
• Kearth end Die Insurance --
« Tuitibo R*Im6ur*«merH Program--' 
• Unrlorm* and Tool* - " 
« ExceBent Working Conc56on*. --:-
• Free Spa Membership ind 
i MuchTSoV*! .:.' 

'for an Irivrvnedi*!* telephone Inter
view CM:" '•' 

Faoilfte* Supervisor 
(248)737-7200 

M^sM: 
'MAINTENANCE N 

Utility System . 
Technician 

Rigid Container.Manufacturing 
company seeks candWaf* lor 
maintenance (A plant uWty tyt-
lems. Requirement* Inctode • 
rnWmurri of 2 year* experienos 
arxt^educatkxilrilheloBowirig 
*y»1»m»: .-

• Pump* 
• CfVtlert . 
» Alt Compressor* 
» Fir* Sprinkler* 

W* off*r an *xc*n*ne benefrl 
pickag* and compeiiiiv* 
weger irteresfed cancsdafe* 
*houtd terid work Nstory with 
Ulary requirement* In ctftft-
denoe.lo:, 

: Maintenance -.'',' 
lasvMx 

t ; W»»ti*nd, Mf 4818$ A 
\ EOE • • - . • • / 

MANAGER ' . ; -
Etperienoed leader for tn »ogre*»rv«. 
& hlghfy prof>i*bte prinVgrapWc 
de»lgn rVm. Very corhpeWvt *»l*ry 
p M boou* 8 proof enarino-' Btryt 
r«um* lo: Box #200» r. 
Observer & EoeenMo Newspaper* 

38281 8cr»c4or»ft R4 
Uvonle. Ml 48160 • 

-....,,..0 -:.-t 

im%+^mit*L»****m**M*ai^*^atm*mammmmmmmmm* 

http://prod-jct.Cn
http://and.be
http://work.ingafierncohs.rift
file:////tfthJtibv4
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MANAGEfVSAL£& Send resume to: 
Joo«$ ln$uUt>oo. 22611 Hesfip. Nov. 
48375 

MANAGER 
SEEKING tuS-time manege/ for wW 
jerve gas station m Farrnftgton Hill . 
Some retail maragemehi preferred 
but wtf train exceptwnal.apprcanL 
Must hav« verifiable references. Send 
readme and salary requirement* tor 
E f ^ - m e n * Manager, 675 e Kg 
S&Ver, Su4e 103, Troy Ml 48offi 

1 MANAGER TRAINEE 
person wanted to assist manader. 
Opportunity for UOtYwk to start and 
b * n « n i « . C a l f S a m , 

. 313-525-6265EOE 

MANUFACTURING-LABOR - pre 
cast buisness, entry Ujyei, some 
heavy lifting. $7mouf to start. NeaAh 
insurance, wixom. (248) ¢69-½½ 

MARKETlNaCOMMUNtCATlONS 
COORDINATOR 

Independent; Insurance Agency 
s e e k i n g a M a r k e t i n g / 
Communication! Coordinator 
Re^ponsMties kxludfl rrwuge/nehi 
oi ai client and pubfc relations; quar
terly newsletter, departmental crow 
sating, mart, telephone, and Internet 
camp-ons, advertising and special 
projects. Minimum of two year* expe
rience in related capacity, Please 
send cover letter and resume to: 
Human Resources. 27700 Hoover. 
Warren, Ml 48093 

; V. Marketing 
Representatives 
$50KPotential 

Michigan's Largest and Fastest 
growing Residential buBder is in 
search of smart, friendrv moti
vated indrviduah JooJung (or 
career oppcrtunfties in new 
home sates management 

Complete training plus 
unmatched marketing support 
along wfth a genec bus compen
sation package allow our repre
sentatives to excel ki Uvs 
challenging and rewarding 
career To join our team, mafl or 
la* your resume to: 

SILVERMAN 
HOMES 

A SOLtO CAREER CHOtCE 

Attn: Human Resources 
30640 Northwestern Hiyy. 

Suite'270 
Farrnington Hitts. ML 48334 

k fft. 610-8322&57 

' MARKETING SPECIALIST 

-A national commerciaJ real estate 
company is seeking a well orga
nized, detailed ohented indrvtduaJ 
IO perform specialized marketing 
taska lor a select team of safes-
people. Responsibilities will 
include, creating marketing and 
presentation materials, bro
chures, maps, and compffing and 
updating property information 
data, interested candidates must 
have a current vaW Michigan real 
estate bcense 

SEND RESUME TO; 
»• C8 COMMERCIAL 
1000 Town Center, Suite 2300 
* SoutnfieW Michigan'46075 

Attention: Kaihteen 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT MECHANIC • 
Cranes, hi-lo's. tractors, trailers & 
straight trucks. FuS-bme. Apcrfy at 
Srt*de-Son Steel, 12584 Inksier Rd. 
RfrffOrd, Ml 46239 

'..' * * * MECHANIC * * * 
Certified- For high volume service 
station. Front end, brakes, electrical. 
Must have own tools Appry at: 24646 
Sguthtetd Rd, comer of 10 Mde. 

MECHANIC •"- Experienced smafl 
engine mechanic lor lawn service 
sales, 2 4 4 cycle engines. Send 

"resume: 20404 Woodward, Detroit, 
Ml 46203 or FAX 3)3-893-5424 

HelpWinUdGeaertl 

OAK PARK Material HendWSet-Up. 
W v . Knowledge of ahippJno & 
receMng * SPC iwipM. TSnefita 
afterJO d*y». Ce* (5 i 7)552^0336 

OP/ID GRIND HAND 
Wrth a minimum of 3 yean expert-
ence. Wages based on ejipenerioe & 
abWy. Elxceflant benefits; Please 
aopry ki person or send resume to: a| 
Ventura Industries, 46301 ' Port 
a t r ia l . , Plymouth, Ml. 4B170 

3 1 ̂ 459-3900 

OFFICE CLEANING - Great for cot-
leoe students. Plymouffl & Uvonla. 
W 2 5 $7, Mon. thru Frt. evenings. 

313-42^1063. 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Pari time « Evenings. $7AHr, 
UvonJa & Fa/rnlngtoh areas. 

CaJ (246)347-6043 

OPTICAL 
PROFESSIONALS 

Mich^an'a Cote Vision coaches aro 
.recrujting talented prcrfesaJonaJs to Wn 
the Sear* OpticaJ i Montgomery Ward 
Vision Center Team. W«>e one c4 the 
Wa hSlers in the optica) inoVsiry and 
ooer great pay. benefits & great wcA 
environment Part-tmeylui trne p»si-
bone available lor managors, opooans 
& optometrists CaJ t-600-282-3931 
•x l 3623 or 3637 
^ ^ W ^ H V H V ^ H - V M - V - ^ V P V ^ ^ f V H P - ^ w i w M M . p ^ v p ^ ^ 

OPTICIAN/MANAQER EXPERI
ENCE and references required, 11 
Mile & t-75 Madson Hetahts 

tf46) 541-8686 

$ OPTICIANS $ 
You owe it to yourseif. 
You owe rt to yoursert to tafc ŵ th us 
abooi opporturvtiea at D.6.C Optics. 
D O C has and always win have the 
mo*t lucratrve commission program in 
optica. You deserve to be compen
sated for your own eMrfy. For addi
tional information, can Jeannette at 

800-289-3937 ext 435 

ORDER PROCESSING 
COORDINATOR 

Fast-growing long distance company 
is fcofcng for bright, prof essIonaJ indf: 
viduais to fifl posrtioh M Order -Pro
cessing. ResponsjbtUies w l include 
researching new customer status and 
working with customers and focal 
phone companies to faciitate the 
switch to our service. Successful can
didates wtt be wgrvy-sJuned in 
probtem-sorving. Computer experi
ence is a must a tetec<KnmunJcations 
background b preferred. This Is a M3-
6me position with benefits, 6-5 Mon, 
thru Frt. Please mat resume to: 

LOMI Long Distance, Inc. ., 
Order Processing Manager 

6601 Conant 
Hamtramck, Ml 46211 

OVER THE ROAD 
DRIVER 

Immediate opening dedicated runs to 
SE locations. Home every weekend. 
Paid weeUy. Excellent equipment 
Wayne Mich>gah Terminal. CaTI 
1-660-422*4631 or appr/ 23957 
Ryan Rd. Warren _ ^ 

PACKAGER 
For an ISO 9001 /OS 9000 

certfied plant ApcVy in person; 
32500 Capftol. Lrvonia. 

PACKAGING 
ASSOCIATE 

Opportunity h fast-paced growth 
oriented automotive stamping 
firm. Ught'lifting required- Pack
aging, checking, and dassirving 
smaf parts for shipment Shipping 
experience .helpful.. Positions 
avaiable for day and afternoon 
i M t v Excellent benefits. 401K 
and bonus program. Appfy in 
person at E 4 E Manufacturing, 
300 Industrial Dr., Plymouth 

PAINTER/DRYWALL 
Experienced, full-time for Farrnington 
H«a Apt complex. Benefits. CaJ Mon. 
thru Fit , 9*5pm. 248-651-0111 

E.OE, 

MECHANIC OR MECHANIC 
TRAINEE - fui time positions at Redi-
aior Hospftal Locations. Can Dave or 
CUt at (313) 273-5022. 

' MECHANJCS • 
For growing cab company. 

CaB for appBcatiorj. 
313-591-2325 

MECHANICS WANTED 
NLB is a manufacturer of high pres
sure deaning equipment headouar-
tered in Wixom. seeking entny (evel 
Mechanics for light mechanical work-
One to two years mechanical experi
ence regurod. We offer a compewe 

and berieft package indudng 

Esharing and 40lKpar>. 
eppV at or send resume b: 

NLB CORPORATION -
2963Q BECK ftD. 

WiXOM, Ml. 46393-2624 
(248>624.5555 

Equal Opportyryty Emplo/er 
Attention; Service Manager 

MERCHANDISER 
PART-TIME needed. Calling on locat 
Meijer stores. Flextole hours. Starting 
pay S&'boor. plus mileaoa. (Vocery 
4-̂ or ratal, experience helpful. Some 
night work invoh-ed. Send resume to: 

PERSONNEL DEPT 
4436 BROADMOOR S E. 

. GRAND RAPIDS, MJ 49512 

\ MOLLY MAID 
Now hiring Wl time. No evenings, 
weekends or holidays, MedicaV 
denial and other benefits available. 

Ca« 313-451-9555 . 

mortgage. 

0 CONTEMPORARY 
SERVICES, INC, 

? STAFFING PRQFESSrONALS 
; IN MORTGAGETINANCE 

We are the #v employment source 
e«Wusrvery for the mortgage banWna 
industn/ offering you' perrninehi & 
leworary Jobs. We are currency 
se"eking experienced mortgage per-
sonriei. minimum 6 months experi
ence. Various posiOons. ExceBent 
opportunrties. 
Cal today for.co^JehtiaJ interview or 
fax resume;. 

(246)362-1212 
FAX: (246) 362*5959 , 

We know youl fike how we worid 
Agency, Fee Paid 

MORTGAGE L6AN PROCESSOR/ 
OFFICE MANAGER 

Experienced Oriry. Unk?oe, flexWe 
ertvVonrnent. Fui benefits. Salary 
based on experience. CaB Tammy 

(248) 347-3059 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR position. 
Immedtate need. <>>rnpettiYe pay, 
bonuses and benefits. Loan officer 
iree eYiytfonment E^parience in 
moftgage Industry preferred. 
Please fax 'your refeirrie/ccver letter 
to RQ246-&7-9394, No phone cala, 

MOTEL MANAGER . 
, Apartment pfuf salary. Ca8 

(610) &57-S4U 

MOTORCYCLE DEALERSHIP how 
hiring lr> servVe part*, sales depari-
meirw'A porter. Top pay, behefits, 

. ( ¾ (313) 46M676 

NAIL TECH 
. Lease $c^c* avaaabfe. 
I Leave message 61 <M4S-$955 

I NAfL TECH NEEOED -
wtfaa to work eWnlngs. Clientele 
vta^ng. C*X GaorgM atTotal l^ge: 
, 313-525-2760. 

V NEW CAR 
! AUTO INSPECTORS 

Yt i iua la A^pry in person: 14700 
r>rmMgton Rd-i, SuHa 110, UvohU 

INEW CAR PREP/TECH 
Runtime, experience preferred, but 
win tram the right person, Ooodpay I 
benefits. Apery in, person to Sue, 
Hinos Park Lincoln M$rc, 
;• . 4060) Ann Arbor Adtd, 
. . .at 1-276. prymoirth; - . 
i ' (3t3) 453-2424 . , r 

rJORtWlLLE iCHlLO c*n> otnisr 
accepting appftcebonl for f^wohoof 
uachirg pofton tor f a f . C D A 
degrw required (¢4¾) 347-6660 

NOVÎ  ftOAD CLEANERS 
now Hiring the (otcwfno 
PERMANENT POSfDONS: 

• Laundry Attend*MOer>ef*i Heip 
PartHsme. 

* C C M T ^ H H K , Part-time 

p«<f#ot for R e * * * * . 
, < I 1 0 ) * W 1 2 0 

PAINTER (EXPERIENCED) 
For resideritiai. Must be neat and 
have references: Some toofj. 
CaB: ; (246) 435-4666 

PAINTERS 
EXPERIENCED required. Transpor-

tabon 4 own tools needed. Pays 
top doflar. (313) 495-1664 

v PAINTERS 
EXP. painter* needed, for res. r>ew 
corainction, Murt have transporta-
tiori. ttart Immed. (810)661-9620 

PAINTERS 
Good wages. Experienced In 
commerciavihdustriaf,' spray and 
brusrVrpfier. Must have transportation. 
Cal 8 am. to 5 p.m. 246*46<600 

PAINTERS NEEDED for residential. 
own transportaeon. Farrnington RiHs 
A nearby areas. 

(246) 474-5372 

PAINTERS/WOOO FINISHERS 
needed, 2 - i y s experience 
c»J day* - 313-454-0644 

PAINTER 
3 yaam minimum experience. 

Must have reliable lrah$portat>on, 
CaJ-313-937-0612 

| f | l UetpWaoUdGeaenJ 

PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTO 

FINISHING 

Career Opportunity 

Fu^ and part-time poitoons 
avaAalble for genera) he^p. No 
experience necessary. WE 
WILL TRAJN, Some ever-time 
and Saturday woA. Raises 
arid promoOons based on ôb 
performance. FuM-time posi-
bons, S6.55 to start- Advance
ment potential. He afth 6 dental 
bene Ma .availabW. Casual 
dress code. Looking for. 
• Production Workers. 
• Customer Service Reps. 

Afco wanted: • Printers • 
Inspectors • Negative 
Retouchers 6 • Artists vwth Pro-
Lab experience. Pay cc<nmerv 
surate with expenence. Apply 
in person al 27451 Schoof-
craft, Livonia. Mich. No 
resume* ptease, 

POUCE SERVICE AIDE i 
CfTY OF TROY 

Requirea HS grad or equivalent end 
at least iSyrs otage. Dutesincfude 
dispatch 6 tockHip; Must be abfe to 
worx murt>p!e sr^fts. Start $23,310 
per year. Applications available now 
unbf 4pm, AJTV 7, 1997 al Human 
Resources, 500 W. Big Beaver, Troy. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

PORTER 
FuS-Une. Various hotel dutes. Appv 
Days Inn Hotd, 3665S Plymouth Rd , 
brwn. Levan 6 Newburgh. Uyonia. 

PORTER - PART-T1M& 
3 days per week for busy high rise. 
OnN those wrtAng lo work hard heed 
appfy. Ceil today. (810) 659-2111 

Pfesbyterian Village 
WesUand 

a premier provider <A retirement 
housing, invites you to joirt our learn 
of qua>ty service providers, VYe have 
Ml and part time positions {tex*tfe 
hours) avaitablej offer a pEeasant and 
rewartfirig work environment and 
competJtrve wages and benefits, 
Experience is helpful, but we wtf train; 

• Actrvities Assistant 
• Dietary AssistantsA'/aHMaff 
• Housekeepers 
• Resident Assistant 

Presbyterian Viflage Westtand 
32001 Cherry Htll 

slust west of Merriman 
313-726-5222 

PRESS UTILITY PERSON 
For metal stamping ptarit. Outies 
include driving Wt truck, stocking 
machinery, scrap, removal and gen
eral deaning. Must have good driving 
record, 3 points or Jess, some pickups 
and delivery. Medical benefits •& profit 
snaring. Non smoidng environmenL 
Appry 6:30am to 3:50om. Franktin 
Fastener Co.; 12701! Beoch Dary,, 
Redford. 

PRINTING 
ORIVER & BINDERY PERSON 

needed for busy Birmingham shop; 
Training availabfe Tor the candrdate 
with a good driving record. TNs is a 
great place to work! Benefits 

(248) 645-6055 

PRODUCTION 
immediate openings for Press/ 
Furnace Operators. We are an 
automotive suppGer located -in 
Uvcoia, Ml. Excenent benefits' 
package M you are hard 
working, dependable, moti
vated and avaflaWe for any 
sh*r\ send resume to: 

PROOUCTION 
P.O. BOX 5121& 

LIVONIA, Ml 46150 
EOE 

PROGRAM DIRECTOR 
For the Longacre House. Must have 
(»mputer s&Us, exce!lent peopte A 
communiQatiori sfaUs. Set up dasses 
& special events Creative xteas a 
pfu*. 20 hours a week 

(246) 477-6404 

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST 
ACO Hardware is seeking eneroetc 
individuals for MiS Oepartment. trtvi-
ronment includes; an IBM $221, VSE; 
ESA, COBOL. C1CS, DB^, DU1 and 
a NoveB 466 LAN. Appfccanl shou^ 
have: a BS degree or eouivaieht, a 
rrjvnurri o< twoyearsCOBOL experi
ence arid good interpersonal sk/Hs. 
Experience in retail applications vrtl 
be a pfus. As a fuQ-time position, 
hearth and dental benefits are avail
able along with 401 (k) and profit 
sharing- Send confidential resume 
and salary requirements lo: ACO 
Hardware; ATWPersorv^etOEprog., 
23333 r^mmeroe Drive, Farrnington 
HJIs. Ml 46335-2764 EOE 

PARK INN soon to be Ramada tnriin 
Howefl has immetfate o^ntngs for 
Executive Chef, Cook, Head House
keeper. Front Desk Manager, Man
ager *rid Wail Staff. Experience 
'/eouired Appry In person: 

126 Hofiday Laner Howefl • 

PARTS PERSON 
needed for local equipment distrib
utor. FuO-time with beneriti. Experi
ence preferred but not required. Send 
resume & saJaty reoutrements to: 
Cleveland Coin Machine Exchange, 
35525 S c t a O k ^ Uvonia, ML 46150. 

PART TIME.WAREHOUSE : 
Qerieral warehouse work; 6anv 
11am. $9. c»t hour. 5 day work 
week. Must be available week-ends. 
Please eel: <313) 207*3661, Ext. 

406. Ask Id* "nrri or Rofler 

PAYROLL 
COORDINATOR 

Hospice of Michigan (HOM), a not-for-
profit hearthcare agency wtth. 21 Pro
gram teams locations statewide has 
an Immediate opening for a Payroll 
Coordinator at our $outhfiek) Office. 
ResponsJcAMi. Include payrofl pro
cessing utftzing ADP for Windows 
software. accurateV updating and 
rnaWalrtng emptdyee accrval log 
sheets, and verfying accuracy of 
dcx^menUtiorVreports recerved wfth 
each payrpfl processing. 

QuaSfied candldatefl must have pre
vious ADP and Ceridian software 
experience. Must aHo be, proficient in 
Microsoft Word, Excel and payroll 
database management appficatons. 
The responefciWSef of 'this., pos^on 
require that candidates be detaB-
oriented, motrvated and setf-starters; 
For Immediate considers 6ori Inter-
esied appOcants shoyW sufcnvt a 
resurhe, IncJuoVg salary. . • 
axpecufioris, to: 

Corporal* Human Resources 
16250 Northland Ortvt . 

' SuHa 212 
SouthfieW, MP46075 

An EouaJ Opporturifty Employer 
. _ . , - - — * - • • • - — ^ - — - — - — — - -

PHARMACY TECHNICIANS • fu« & 

Krt time posrflohe aviiabfe: Wi* 
m, Benemi for M time. Please oa* 

Director of PNsrrricy: 31>422-33t0 

PHOTOGRAPHER 
Metro Detroit portrait itudto seeks 
tnergetJc. crsafrre pNrtographw wtw 
er^oys phv^ra>hino chMren and 
has a love for people _ 
ce/eer awafts. Ful Or Part ttme ̂  
tions Please cal (246)352*7030 

PLUMBER 
Joumeyrnan. Must have toofi. 
•• (610) 220-2741 

• ^ • • " ^ — — • -~—r-r— 

PLUMBER. V Maitr/>JumeymarV 
ApprenBo* 4 Ketptt needed for 
c/ovririg cornparry. Exoe5eht bay & 
6 * * ™ . ' (313) 4 6 5 ^ 3 2 

PLUMBER * to work for reputable 
weUrpfobftng compaw. To pul per-
mft* i work .in the office. RetirHt 
weloprne. Cai (31¾ 721-0122 

POOL ATTENDANT 
Fuff-ttm* Maaon*l»or Southfield Af>*. 
comptei. Weekends kx*jded. Cafl 
M o n . th i 'u ' - ' -Tr l . , 9 - 6 0 ¾ . 
810*353-9060 E O E . 

PflOPEflTY WWiAGEWEfTT 
RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE 

For a large apartment commurity in 
M«Vocolrtari Soburts. Responsible 
for a-1 leasing, office'and mauttenace 
duties. Musi nave three years experi
ence. Salary, behef.ts and apartment 
for seFect coupTe. Send resume to: 
Paragon Properties, 32400 Telegraph 
Rd.. #202; BJngham .Farms, MJ 46025 

PURCHASING/ 
MATERIAL 

COORDINATOR 
Needed for Her 1 suppfier-flesponsr-
bffities incfude purchase order pro-
cessirig. updating truck/air shipment 
reports, document control,- and 
tesuina purchase orders. Must have 
AssocaJ9 Degree or eq^rva^nt work 
experience, proficiency in Word and 
ExceL and excellent oraV^rittencom
munication sWls. 

Rease send resume to: 
Box #1935 

Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 Schookraft Rd. 

Uvonia. Ml 46150 

T f j l Help W»nlf<J G«eral 

Thursday, June 26,1997 O&E 
tmmm a B M B a a j J B M M H H M ^ B M a M M M H H H ^ M 

Classifications 500 to 500 (•)3H 

/ RAW MATERIAL ' 
HANDLER 

Excellent opcortunAy (or a Kohly 
rhot-Vated kyivkjuai to work w^h a 
prowtng rrieuil sUmptfvj -firm in 
Wayne County. SuoceisM candi
dates f^ee<S to possess good hi-lo 
skJfls, be we& org,3njr,ed» with 
good computec SJUKS. Exceiient 
benefits, 401K and .bonus pro
gram. APPV •** person at E & E 
Manvfacturmg, 300 Industrial Or. 
P^nouth, MICH A 

\ 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth-be in conirot 
of your We. First yea/ income potential 
in excess of $50,000. Excellent 
IrsiThng available through new kv-
house Vaining center. CaJ Eric Rader. 

(3t3) 261*0700 
Real Estate, One Michigan's 

Largest Real Estate Company 

REAL ESTATE TRAINER 
Busy Farrnington H-Hs office seeking 
the right person for an excellent 
opportunity. AS inquiries conldent^al 
<^xnpensa1>on package. Ca?r Larry 
Harwyv 

CENTURY 21 MJL Corporate 
Transferee Service 

(810)351-6700 . 

RECEIVING CLERK 
NEEDED 

Weil estabC&hed Farrnington Kits 
based corporate seeks a h.gh)y 
'motivated experienced receiving 
derk. The successful candidate w-Ji 
be d$iai oriented, orgarn^ed and able 
lo work independentry. We. oHer a 
compeWive compensation. package 
induoVig heafth & <Ji&a£>J/ty insurance, 
401 k, paid vacation, penskxi 4 profit 
sharing plans- Send resume 4 salary 
retirements io: Ed fvanac, o'o Vo* 
Corporation, 23936 Industrial Park 
0(., Famvngton H5»s. Ml 4WJ5. 

RECEIVING MANAGER 
Don Thomas Sporthaus seeks ener-
gebc, rr>otoatedrdetaa-ohenied Man
ager for Receiving DepL Please 
contact Mjchelle, a» 24S-626-&500 

RECEIVING PERSONNEL 
Mon.-Frt., 11arrv7pm, some week
ends. Wfl train. Benefits: Appry at: 
Spociaxzed Pharmacy, 33510 School
craft, Uvonia • NW corner Farrnington 

RECVCLINO PLANT . 
*240-$300Y/lemp to perm-AJt Sh.̂ ts 

1-96 & Merriman 
Appry M-F, 9-1 lam & 1;3pm 
Stale 10 4 SS Card Required 

29240 Budongham « B 
Schoolcraft 4 M>ddJebe« 

:- INTERIM PERSONNEL 

REUEF MANAGER NEEDED. \ day 
per week at seM storage located In 
Novi. Computer experience helpful: 
Prefer non-smoker. Cal between 
9-5:30pm_ Mort.-Fri. (24d) 34&-1673. 

RESOURCE/SCHEDULE 
COORDINATOR 

ExecuTrain; the wodd teader in com
puter training, is seeking a full-bme 
RESOURCEySCHEDULE COORDI
NATOR for a busy, fast paced organi
zation. The quanted candidate must 
be able to handle a variety of tasks 
inckxfing scheduling training classes 
and other resources, manual, com
puter, and other inventory manage
ment. The Weal candidate win be very 
organized, detail oriented^ customer 
focused, and professional. No experi
ence required, wV-l train the right 
person. Benefits. 401 k Send resume 
immedaleJy to: ExecuTcain. c/o RC; 
25330 Telegraph Rd. Sv^e 210, 
Soulhfield, Ml 48034. FAX 10 
2 4 8 - 3 5 2 - 9 2 1 3 E-MAIL td 
SandyO^pgtroitExecuTra'ncom 

Part-time 

SALES 
PROFESSIONALS 

We currency have Part-time Sates 
Positions in our Birrmhgham store 
We are seeking customer service on-
ented W>d<viduais with an interest m 
design; prior retai expenence a p̂ us. 

For imrrtedtaie' consvdera^on, please 
caU or majlfax resume to: WORK-
BENCH, Attn: Store Manager, 234 
South Hunter BVd , Birrrrngham. Ml 
48009. PH: • 610-540-3577; Fax 
810-540-1359. ' • E O E 

Workbench 
retail. 

Your career 
is in sight. 

DO YOO HAVE.. 
• • Enthusiasm lor provKj/ig 
, 'outstanding customer 

Service?' 
• 'Exoettent commurhcatoo 

skiCs? -
• Retail sa*e$ expertence? 

ARE YOU SEARCHING FOR 
THE COMPANY THAT Y/iLL 
PROVIDE YOU .WITH 

• Pad Trairvng 
•' Competj^ve Salary 
• Lucratr,*e Comm-SS'On 
• Medial 4 Dental Insurance 
« Free Vision Plan 
•. Opportunrty for AAancement 

IF YOU ANSWERED YES 

Your career Is In sight 
with D.O.C Optics 

' We have opportunities at 
Laxestde. Oakland, 12*Oaks, 

PQMiac 4 TeM2 May 

Visit our store to appry or 
ca9 V80O-289-3937 ext 435 , 

for additional information . 

S6MR. + commission Ougtoing perr 
sonatity.'se&ng g/fts ft novelty items. 
Ftexfefe hrs. Gfhs, Chimes 4 Motion 
WesUand MaS. 313-565-4696 

oc PERSON 
Required 1SO9000 or NADCAP back'-
ground Salary benefits, growing 
stable company. Cal Mr. Nichols 313 
34T-4791 between 12 4 4. 

". Quality "Assurance Manager 
Second tier manufacturer of smart 
stampings seeking indrviduai experi
enced with currenFaulomotrve ouaBty 
requirements, S. P.C., and Interfacing 
with staff, customers 4 Vendorf. ISO/ 
QS9000 experience.a ptus. Salary, 
benefit* 4 ft west side location in a 
noh-smoklng environment. Send 
resume with salary requirements Jo; 

Box #1910 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia, Ml 44160 

QUALITY 
COORDINATOR 

Wrth OS9000 Certrficatdn . 
We a/* an eyelet metal stamping 
company and we offer compeWJve 
wages and benefits. Appry in 
person or s*nd resume lo: 

ADVANCE STAMPING CO. 
Attn; Human Resource* 

12025 Dixie Ave. • 
; Redford, Mf.4«239 

QUALITY 
: INSPECTOR 
Enfry level <*JaMy Inspector wanted 
for Tter raupefier. Mult be able id 
read bfueprirt*, 0 0 4 T . PPAP"*. and 
FMEA'a. Must also be able to use cal
iper*, mfcrometer*. ootcej compara-
lent and other inspection: equipment. 
Supervisory experience very helpfj. 

. F W s * aend resume to: 
Box 11939 

Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 
36251 SchOOlcrafl Rd. 

Uvoniar Ml 44150 

RADIATOR REPAIR 
Person needed fu* time for Prymouth 
shop. HOrlxJur' to slarL Fun Cme. 

(313) 455-8855 

REAL ESTATE SALES HOSTESS 
for hew constAKtJon btfJdetv Sat
urday hrxi Sunday noon • $ PM. No 
experience nec**a*7. Fn>ndry w-
lonaWy a^mutt. West BioomfieW 
locatiort C*». , . (810) 643-3500 

RECEIVING -CLERK-1 

Fultirne. Must have good ryping skils 
and be wet organized. Duties Include 
ink* computer operated engraver. 

Cei Slegner Electa 
:• (313) 444-2222 

tetai X 
r ACCEPTING INTERVJEWS 

FOR RETAIL MANAGEfl 4 
. ASSISTANT MANAGERS 

in grow->ig estabJlshed company. 
known for' quality ccokfng 4 
baking equiprr^nL Positions open 
in Rochester 4 West Bloonrir t̂d, 
Benents ottered, 

CaJI Anna: (313) 64MZ44 

\ ^ KITCHEN GLAMOR J 

Ttetaa ' 
' ACCEPTING tNTERVlEWS 

FOR RETAIL MANAGER 
in growing established company 
known for quality cookJng. A 
baking equipment. Positions open 
for manager in Rochester 4 
senior sales person in Novi foca-
'tkxv Benefits offered. 

CaB Anna: (313) 641-1244. 

k KtTCHEN GLAMOR :J 

RETAIL 
• FURNITURE SHOWROOM 
Seeks dependable, mature individ
ual* for both Receptionist 4 Houso-
keepino posftiorvs. Fult or pari time 
applicants wiB be conskiered. Excef-
leht benefit package for all fill-lime 
employees. Appry in person; 

timt r ^ » * ^ * l^r. If;* 

977 E. 14'Mile Rd. 
Troy.'MI • 

! 

rH»«*»fl»i#i*« sftMvejeHwwr 

RETAIL 
SALES 

! 

China A Gifts Is accepting 
ap^cat»ons. We offer $7 an hr. 
to start • berie frts, 40 \ K, med. 
ica) 4 beautfut merchandise al 
ah employee discount. Oppor: 
tunity ht adv*ry*menL Please 
appry In person a t 

Novi: 248-349-8090. 
'•'••'• W. BloomfiGW: • 

248-737-8080 
Livonia: 313-522-1850 

Dearborn: 313-274-8200 

1 

! 

: ' i 

»• v..v w v v • «'- V»:."J:-J.'V <•-*» *>!««•"»•*«•* 
• 

ROOFERS • Needed 
ForcwTv^erctalandlndustnal, Expe
rience in single p^ roofjng preferred 
but hot necessary. Uriton wage's and 
benefit; Can (313) 971-2496 

ROOFING LABORERS - $U'rt»ng $7/ 
^. 246-734-5746 

T f j l Help W&nt«J Gtiierat 

DRIVERS 
FAST growv>q Det/Ctt food co.. is 
seekino loute orders for 2am to noon 
shift Excefteht salary 4 benefits. 
Ptease send resurhe to. Attn; Joe. 
P.O. Box 09164 Oeteod. Ml 48209. 

•

ROUTE SALES 
Wel established lt.i#ii 
fi/m seexs Vending Route 
Driver. You must h^ve a 

high school dptoma, good oVr«V>g. 
record 4 exceierA heahh. rl you are 
hard-woriOng. cfearv-cu!, energ&bc, 
re!iabi« & customer oriented - call us. 
Top pay, M benefits: 313-427-3510 

ROXIE SALON, BLOOMFlELO 
needs experienced hair dresser witfi 
some ctentete, 4 2 naRs techs. 
Immediate open^igs. Benefrts Free 
parking lor cfcents. ^244) 455-7626 

SALAD PREP • Experience pre
ferred. Full or part time pontons 
available;. Full ttme benefit* tnckxJe 
me&cal wrth dental 4 vacation Appry 
*n person on>/'Joes Produce. * 
33T52.W. 7 M'.e, Uvon-a 

Sales Associate 
Gfowng. leasing company Jook<ng for 
a high>y rrx>tr^ed/ccosc^nt<>us*rKji-
v>duai lo partcipate *n a lasl-paced 
mart-eting learn A wel ^ organized, 
proactrve *ndMdual w;th a personable 
attitude 4 frfWfce knoviiedge a plus. 
Send re sume to Office Manager, PO 
Box 4415. Troy, Ml 48099-4415 

SALES BE YOUR OWN BOSS 

$1000-82200 Weekly 
Kantfe unlimited fund raising-retaH 
accoonts. Ejtotng horr,e entertain
ment products 1mme<$ate income, 
rvgh re-orders, bonuses, 

Celt: 814 783-4460 

SALES COORDINATOR 
fi^Jtme position vacat^n and bene-
Ms Hoter Sa'es expenenca rehired. 
Send resume to: • Hampton Inn-
SouthfieW, 27500 NorthA^stern Hwy. 

Southfteid, Ml 48034 Attn 
Veronica Upos 

SALES MANAGEMENT 
Satly Beauty Suppry is looking for a 
professional enthusiastic store man
ager for the Westiand location. Retail 
managemehl experience is a must. 
Cosmetology is helpful. Benefits' 
vvrfude bonus program, 401K, med
ical , denta), paid vacabon and the 
opportunrty to work (or a growing 
company in a fast paced ©nviron: 
menL Pfease ca8 Deborah or'-Lorri. 

(313) 722-6791 EQE 

SALESPEOPLE 
Temporary. Staffing Co. 

is opening two new offices, Madison 
He:rghts 4 Dearborn. We need more 
SALESPEOPLE, MANAGERS. 
STAFFERS 4 MEDICAL STAFFERS 
Great pay^4 commissions. Cal TIM at 
the LJvooia office for detail* on job 
openings at afl 3 locabons: 
(244) 442-1112 or Fax 442-1113 

SALES STAFF-
Benefits, store discount. Cal. 
Grandma's Loft Furniture Store at 

(244) 344-1200 

SECRETARY 
wanted tor a small, busy non-profit 
organization In Farrnington Hts. Ejtpe-
cienced, mature; non-smoker. With a 
professional attitude, pleasant per-; 
sonaltfy and strong people skrfis. Must 
be a self Starter, computer Hera:e and 
have working knowledge of Microsoft 
.Word for Windows. Applcant must be 
able to compose cortesf>y>dehce and 
have exceptional organisational &kinJs 
ŵ th an abftity to handle murtpie 
tasks. SaJary in the mid twenties plus 
health beneftts. Box 11999 •,' 
Observer 4 Eccentric •Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia, Ml 48150 

SECURITY ASSOCIATE 
Local hospital has parUime openings 
for Secynty Assooate pos^on Dut^s 
tnclude: front door greeier, meetng 
room set-op. wheelchair assistance 
and restraint back up, tgot CJeanng 
required Pay starts at $7 QdXt 
Appjy m person St Mary's Hospftaf tn 
fhe Pattenl Support Servxes Depart
ment; 38475 F/ve M:le. Uvonfa 

SECURITY ^ for apartment complex' 
.Part-time, Won thru fa, liam-4prn. 
Perfect for retiree? Good pay 1 CaM 
Channon Nelson, (313)531-2260 

Security Ofiicers 
Sites ava.'(ab!e in ail areas. No expen-
ence necessary. Vacabon pay.. Hea^h 
.insurance. Must'have transportation, 
vaTd ID 4 -social security card No 
warrants. Apply Mon-Triurs." 
AARMCO SECURITY.20770 Green-
f*!d, Oak Park. ML 2nd bu Wing N. of 
4 MK. (across from North'ta.nd Man .̂ 

Secunty ; 
TOP PAY! 

S10 AN HOUR!! 
NATION WIDE SECURITY NEEDS 
OFFICERS NOV/!!. No experience, 
we train you! Those with clean crim
inal history appty Mon -Fri , 6am-*pm 

NATtONV/iDE SECURITY 
23800 W. Ten M:le Rd 

. SouthfieJd, 12480) 355-0500 
301 W. M»ch.>qan Ave. "S*e. 300 

Ypsifahb.. (313)460-1122 

SERVlCE/lnstaPer^stateshed door 
co. experienced preferred Truck 4 
tools', provided, "health insurance 4 
benefits. Call Paut:-313-931-4268 

SERVICE MANAGER 
Industry leader in alarm, CCTV, and 
access cohtrgt sys! e ms has an 
opening lor an expenehced Service 
Manaoer. Fjekl'managcment experi
ence\ dynamic pe.rsonaitY a must. 
Exceilenl compensation- 4 benefit 
pians. Send resume to: 

Manaoement Posit^n 
•P'.O. Box J 200 
Novi, Mf 44376 

SERVICE PERSON - tor Heating 4 
Cooling Co. wanted. 2-5 yrs. experi
ence a must Excellent pay, benef.ts 
available, own tools, LN-onta area. 

Cal (313) 522-2800. 

-SERVICE PERSON 
Mature, responsfcle indMdua! needed 
Jf6r,-a iufi-Lme position for manufac
tured Rousing dealership to do war
ranty repairs. Own toots a must, for 
appotntmeril catl (610) 349*2500. 

SERVICE' 
TECHNICIAN . 

(Machine' Tool) 

V 

Machine. Tool Manufacturer 
seeks tndviduaJ experienced in. 
repair and installation of CNC 
MfIlfng,Boring Machines. Prl-
martry loca) field service with 
some lohg .distance travel 
Strong mechanical capabilities 
'are essential. Etect/onics capa-
bffitiesa plus. Exceptional oppor
tunity for the right individual lo 
develop a lono term retationshp 
in a successMl growing com
pany. 

Parpas America Corp . 
36030 Industrial Road 

Uvonla, 'Mi; 48150-1200 
TEL: 313 462-0204 
FAX: 313-462-9244 

SERVICE 
TECHNICIAN 

Leading rpanufacturer of 
bank equipment has an 
immediate opening" for a 
field service Technician to 
repair/install: alarm/camera 
systems, drive;up; and vault 
equipment In the south 
Metro Area. CarKfidate must 
have a strong mechanical 
$nd electronic^ background 
with solid customer service 
skills. We offer an excellent 
compensation package 
including company vehicle.' 
If qualified, send resume to: 

LEFEBURE 

mM^mhm,-
NkJ saJon, pari time, musl be 
licensed, 810-352-fi745 

[SHIFT SUPERVISORS^ 
I Immedale opehings. Part-time, I 
- 20 hr». pet wk. Taytor area, w 
I Retirees wftlcomed. Can today for | 
I more informaWoh, . 

1 Adecca I 
I i M i » ( i i » i | i r i i i ' L l •* 

TAYLOR: 2dt-31(»l 
^WESTtANO: 722-9060^ 

|fJl.HflpWiaWUeaertl 

.SERVICE TECHNICIAN 

Looking for sornetrv>g newand chal* 
lenc/ng? M B , a teaing manufac-
Mer of d^set and e'ectrlc bl$h 
pressure pump units is seeking a 
qualified service techrbcian. This 
person musl have two years experi
ence as a mechanic or service tech-
r.roa/v hydraulic end elecuvcal 
background a plus. NL8 offers a 
competitive salary and benef** 
package. incluoVtg profd sharing plan 
and 401K p?an Please appv or send 
resume lo. 

NLB CofporaLon 
23830 Beck Road 

WrAOm, Ml 46333-2*24 
Fax: (248)624-4761 

Anenuon; Service Manager 

SAME DAY SHJPPiNO'CO/ has 
opening for Wa.rehous&'sh>pping> 
receiving/genetai operations. ,30 
hoursvveek. Expenenca pre!erred 
Send resume; Tony SteSfak. 28447 
H ĝhJand Rd. Rornuius, Ml 46174 

^SHIPPING CLERK^ 
Person needed to do fcgM srip-
pihg and o^her dutes in our new 
offce in Farminglon Hitls Good 
pay & fiejubte hours Appry at: 

HASER ENTERPRISES 
37450 Enterprise Court 

Faimnglorv H^s; Mt 
W {248)848-0300 . > 

^SHIPPING RECEIVING^ 
Opporiuary in fast-paced, growth 
oriented automotive stamping 
ft/m Requires higWy mpUvaled 
individual with experience' »n 
Shippng, hi to skis, load.no/ 
untoading trucks. ar>d data entry. 
Career opporturvty oflers full tme 
pos<!jorv3 days and ah.ernoons 
with cOmpeUVve salary and exceJ-
lenl benefJ package, p3us 401K 
and bonus " program AppJy in 
person at: E & E Manufactunog, 
300 Industrial Or,, Plymouth 

SHIPPING &• RECEIVING 
Temp lo hire cpportuhiry for many 
opehings with natonal trucking com' 
panics in Prymouth, 0« arbom & 
Romulus ExcefenI start pay plus 
extensrve opbonal overtime on 3. 
shifts. Valid orivers license. Drug free. 
Ki-lo experience a plus. 
CaJI Lois today. 473-2933 

, Advantage Staffing 

SHIPPING/RECEIVING 
Northwest suburban distributor seeks 
a full-time • shipping clerk. Require
ments indude accuracy, neatness, 
dependability and some ! ptoduct 
inspection. Exceftent working condi
tions and beneWs, Hours a/e 10.00 
AM lo 6:30 PM Monday thru Frtday. 
Send resume to: Box #1993 ; 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 -. 

We promote a drug-free environment. 
Substance abuse testing is.pari of the 
pre-employment process ' E O.'E. 

SHIPPING A RECEIVING 
Start (mmediateryi • 

All shifts 
S6.50 to Sa.OCVHr. 

Pryrrtooth/Canlon location 
ARBOR TEMPS: .459-1166 

SHIPPING a RECEIVING/ 
PURCHASING COORDINATOR 

Needed for mschxyjry bo-Jding manu-
lacturer. Duties include shipping'& 
receiving, purchase order pro
cessing, uc<^Lng."Compv*er kno'M* 
edge a must Benefits include 40Ik 
Pfease send resume to 

'Box »2020 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

•36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

SHIPPING/SALES 
SERVICE, type .company, needs 
career m«nded person to team ship-
prng. stock, mveniory, sales systems. 
Person must be good at remembenng 
numbers, woriong *rXh people and 
have good communicaoon sfans 45 to 
50 hours week,'Moo-Fn, some Sat, 
S7/hr. Send work history and employ-
rr.ent reference P.O 408. Inkster. Wl 

48141-0408 

SHOWROM ASSISTANT 
Fua time, Tues thru Sat Noyi area 
VVitl tra:n, Vahed clerical du'jes, rrî si 
be .personable. Excellent wage' with. 
full benefits. Contact She'ryi 
248-347-1600 

^ S K I L L E D / ^ 
MACHINIST 

• Immediate openings • 
J available for a rnanufac- J 
I turing company located in I 
J Plymouth. Candidates | 
• must have prior experi- j 
J ence with .Tiilts, lathes J 
• and prototype, work. |f.I 
[ you're looking for a stable I 
I company arid long term 1 
• rewards triis is the job for 1 
J you! Well compensated J 
I starting at $10/hr. Pfease I 
I call for an appointment. | 

j T)ERF0IIMANGE \ 
• •XttE:RSplS|NEL""J 

V.. ^.3i3^12«8i- J 
STEEL WAREHOUSE 

. Rnng general labor. 
(810) 339-5300 

STOCK/INVENTORY 
PERSON 

Fu1l-t>me lor Targe Sjduthteld property 
management corr*>any. BeneMs-.'Ca'l 
Mon. thru Fn , &-5pm. (810) 356-1030 

• E O E . 

STOCK PERSON 
Fuil or part;tme for *>ght">ng 
showroom. Good benefits 
8 pay. Appry in person: 

BrO.se Electrical, 37400 VV. 7'Mile 
and Newburgh, LrvorVa 

fSTOCK PERSONA 

Full-time,' ternporary position 
(possfb!© permanent) for 

SUMMER MONTHS 
to help in remodeling of itore. 
Ptease apply in person al: 

Kmart 
408S5 Ann Arbor Rd (at t-275) 

Pfyrnouth, Mch, 

% 

STOCKPERSON 
Seeking a responsible person lo 
haricPe receMng and rnovtng of 
fumrture. \ assist '-w'th cusiomer 
pick-ups along with general main
tenance. Good hourly rate in a 
pleasartf working environment, 
Appfy. In person; 

Ethan Aiien 
275 N. Woodward 

Birmingham, Ml 48009 
. • (810) 54<V8$58 

STORE PERSON/ 
SHIPPING CLERK 

We wish to engage a suitaWy $ua> 
fied persori for this Important position 
with a growing oynamic' cempany. 
You must be abfe to harxfe a variety 
of tasks Including shipping, reCeMng, 
and maintaining compute ri:ed inven
tory control. The pos^kxi would surl 
someone who eryoys be^vj busy on a 
variety ol Job*. •»'•• **W etarler and 
happy working under pressure. 
Please suomft resume lo: ANCA. 
INC., Attn: M, Murphy, 25335 Ihter-
Change Ct.',- Fa/ovngton Hifls, Mt 
48335. 6t fax 248-477^218 

SURFACE GRiNOERMrLL HAND 
Two years experience. Please send 
resume lo: 12751 Inkster. LfvorVa, 

4&150 

SURVEY ENGINEER 
Industrial contractor seeVs certified 
survey layout engineer. Excellent 
benefits & wagei'. Send resume 10: 
Attn Gary, LasaSe Inc., 5002 Oewitt, 
Carbon. Mi 4818$. 

TEACHERS I ASSISTANT 
CAREGIVER 

needed for BJoorrMd r>re-school. 
Immediate cpenirgs. 248-646-5770 

Help Wwted Gfaml 

SURVEYlWO FIRM, Novi. office, 
seeKs CAO / Oraftsperson. Must 
h a ^ Autocad wcn\ expeheryce, 
Duties wi» incJude coordnate plan 
creation lor construction layout, data 
cotectof up t̂oad,- loppg/aphic mao-
psng and . coordination w;th fieW 
ere *s. Compei^'ve wages and bene-. 
Itts. Seno* rosume and w.age requ/e-
menU to: 

'MJietic* and Assocaies 
40,000 Grand RA-er. Ste. »10 

Novi Ml 48375-2133 

Switchboard Operalor/ . 
Receptionist 

MeadOAbrook Counln/ Clu^ rs.lookiro 
tor, a personable. weH spoken ino> 
vkJual 10 operate telephone swStoh-
board and^par lo /m various 
admirkstratrve dutes. Must be orofes-
SJORai. reticle, and have the awiry to 
uiUe ba&c Computer and calculator. 
This futt time position requires some 
aoVrKfiaStrative background. Appf/ in 
person at MeadCAtjrook Counfy 
Dub, 40341 V; 8 M'>e, Noo>,-i^. 
Ho calis please. 

.T6ACHER ASSISTANTS -
Needed lor accreted cNldcare 
center in Birmj^grvim Part-time (AM 
& PM) and substjtvrte pos'jons. Expe
rience necessary. (8I0J 844-6154 

TEACHER - Computer/NetWork 
Coord-oaior. Oaklancf County inde
pendent eWnentary school. IK thru 
6), seeks motivated inoVviduai to 
teach computer classes and oversee 
school's network, inking a 20 station 
PC lab and 25 remcte classroom 
PC's, a* IBM Compatible 
Fax resume to 248-647 4239 EOE 

TEACHtR 
COMPUTER RESOURCE 

Must have sk*ls tn: Computer Instruc-
±<x\, Ed Sofr^are. Software Evalua
tion experience, MuW-platlorm user,-
tntemet. www, e-mail, WP programs, 
mutmedia': Apply in Wh6ng to: 
M îel Day School. P.O. Box 250335 

.: West Btoomfteld, MJ. 48325 
Attention:. Mr. Qreenberg 

TEACHER 
Kindergarden; pre-school, 20 to 40 
hours. Advancement incentive/ 
Livonia <313) 525-37.3Q 

TEACHER - MUSrC 
Oakland Couhty independent Cath-
obc school (K thru 8) seeks mot/vated 
parl-Cme 13 days per w'eek) music 
leacrier. FAX resume to: 
248-647^239 EOE 

TEACHERS ASSISTANT lor Monies-
son Pre Schoc4K5ndergar1en. Full 
day and haJt day positions needed for 
mid August Must be wifthg to be 
trained. Resume and 4 work 
references to 32450 W. 13 Mrte. 

Farmngton. ttfls; 48334 

TEACHERS NEEDED 
in Science. Theology, French/ 
Spanish, Engftsh, Accounting and 
Compuier - (app!icaDons, program
ming, 'internet). For Private C&ege 
Pre'p High Schcof. Certtficaiion 
required. Send resyrrte/references ro: 

Sok » 2 0 1 7 - . 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd-
Uvorte, Mt 48150 

TEACHERS 
PART-TIME teachingposrt>ohs ava^-
ab'e for 97 /98 school year lor certi
fied teachers- in lotowing areas: 
English. Maih, Science, Social 
Studes, Parenting m the 9 0 ^ Med-
cal Offce, Medcal Insurance EU'ljng, 
Career Awareness, Computer 
Graphics; Intro to X-Ray/EKG 
Careers. Small Bus.*ness Manage
ment. Auto Mechanics LU1U. Auto 
Body Mi l l / Heau>g & Ar. TVA/CR 
Repair, Med-caf Asistrf^g. Cl:nioal 
Procedures. Phlebotomy Technician, 
Medcal Term.'noJogy, Analomy. & 
Physiology. The Front OM-ce. Intro to 
Windows, Dental Assisting, Dental 
Radiography. Ph&rmacyTechnician -
.Cl/iicaLCtencai; Word Proces&ng. 
TypingXe>t)oard;ng I, Intro to DOS, 
Excel. Windows '95, Mcroioft Offce 
Prc/eSSMXtaf: 

Qiuaiified canddares shou^d.submi a 
letter 61 interest a resume and copies 
•of both-sides of a va'd M>ch*gah 
teach-ng . certificate io. F^mouth-
Can:on Adurt Education. ATTN: Carol 
G Sunders. 550 N.'Hoferook. Pty-
mo^.h. Ml 48170-1403 

TEACHER (TODDLER) • 
needed'tor'Lrvonia ch:idcare center. 
Experience reo/ured. FuU oc part 
bme Small group. 810-474-0001 

Help Wtntal Genera) 

TELLERS 
Credit Urvon Famfly Service Centert, 
has kTvnediata openings lor.PART-. 
TIME TELLERS. YOU must have. 
exceSenl customer eervfce akjfls, 
good mathematical ef¾^)de; previous 
caVi handling experience prelerred. 
We offer a competitive aaUry, paid 
holiday*, paid yacationa, arvj tyrtiorr 
asAisUnce; 3ob includei eome eve* 
nindi and Saturdays. Po*Won» avail
able at 
• Rochester Hill* (Auburn & John 

R.) 
• Redtord (Grand River & 7 Mile) 
• Detroit-Eastside (Gra^ot 4 Ouier 

Drive) 
• St Ctai/ Shores (Harper & 13 

M,!e) 
• MadUon He^hu (14 MJe Road 

& Campbe* Center) 
• Walerlord (M59 4 Crescent Lake 

Road) 
• Garden Ciry (Ford 4 MkHlebel) 
• Detroft-Northwest (Ovemois & 7 

M^e) 
• Novi (10 M.ie Rd.) 
• Taylor (Ecorse 4 Pardee) 
It in terested, please call 
810-569-4620, ext 400 tor an appbea-
t)on or stop in al any location. 

TELLERS 
PART-TIME 

Come Join our team; Metro Bank, 
a community bank servino 
southern Oakland Counfy for 35 
Vfcars is seeking appficaWina for 
customer service representatves 
'with 2 year* of banking experi-
er>ce prelerred Saturday hours 
reQuired Please send resume to: 

Metro Bank 
Human Resources Dept. 

37000 Grand River Ave #200 
Farrnington HJBs. Ml 48335 

Drug Testing Is Part Of The 
Pre-Emptcyment Process 

An Ecjual Opportunity Employer 

TEMP 
COMMUNICATIONS 

SPECIALIST 
Canton Towh$hfc> 4s accepting app5-
catjons lor Temp. Commurvcabona 
Specialist. *12-S0 per hr. Re* 
schedule 35-40 hrs. per week. Some 
evening and weekend work rec*uired.-
This is an emptoyrr.ent al-wil pos^on. 
Position provrie* overall cornmunica*. 
tions tedhnlca} assistance to Town-, 
ship departmehtal staff, prepares 
newilenera, informabori buHe^ns. 
publication of articles, presa releases, 
graphic presentations, visual Informa-
ton. survey*, and other dutes a* 
as^gned. The employee must be se#-
direded in planning, organizing, and 
preparing nrWfi-media materials and 
presentation*. Applicants wfth a high 
degree c4 written and verbal commu
nications skiKs, with the ability to pre
pare Verbal and visual presentation* 
*ri\ be considered. Po&sessJon of an 
Associate Degree in Communication 
Arts, Cc^hmunity/PuWic Relations. 
Engtrsh/JournaTism, or related field-
Applications can be picked up al the 
Canton Township Personnel Or/tsion, 
1150 S. Canton Center Road, 
Canton. Ml 48168 w send a sett-
addressed stamped envelope to 
above address to reo^stappbeatoh 
form. Job description win be posted at 
the TownsWp Administratibrt BuWing 
An applicants must complete a 
Canton Township application from in 
it's entirety and be received. by 
Canton Township Personnel Services 
prior to 4pm, Jury 3. 1997; Faxed 
Applications wi* not be accepted; The 
Charter Township oi Canton does not 
discriminate on the basis ol race, 
color, f\at>ona] origin, sexA religion. 
¢¢6 or disability in ernploymerj or the 
provision of services. Ah Eojjat 
OppCKtunify Employer. 

TILE PERSON 
Ceramics/virryt. instaa 4 repair tor 
Southfietd property management 
company. FuU-bme. benefits. Cal 
Mon thru F r i . , 9 - 5 p m . 
810-356-1030. E O E . 

TELECOMMUNICATION 
COORDINATOR 

Livonia based engineenng firm »s 
see long a weH organized, motrvaied 
professional lo coorinate the tele-
bommunJCatioos recju ire rrienis (or its 
35 US. facrfities 
ReSponsfei'iDes include ^oriunq with-
outsjde vendors to ob!a;n and pro
gram phone kne.s. -.data-l.hes' and 
hardware; tracking orders; troub1e-
shootng: scheduling service; trajning 
ernpioyees on base system usage;; 
and '̂ mamt'airvhg a database of 
existing 'services and. hardware. 
Canddaie must be customer servSce 
orienti&d. possess strong written and 
verbal communication sk£i$ and be 
laminar wnh muVhne phone systems. 
PBX systerfts and telecorr-muncaton 
services'. Canddaie rnust also be pro-
fcieht with MS Word, Ejtcel and 
Access; knoA-tedoe ot Centrama:e 
programming a plus. 

Full company paid benefits 
package 

Send resume or appry. . 
'Ro-jSh tndustries' 

11916 Market'Street -
Uvonia. Ml 48150 

313^591-1010 
. . FAX 313-591-4333 

EOE . 

TELEMARKETER 

If You're Not An Elephant, 
Why Work. For Peanuts!! 

II you are amtM»ous. eneroetic. 4 
have a pleasant,outgoing telephone 
voice, we want you. We offer 

•Hourly wage 
•Hgh cc^nmisskjns 
•Day or Eventrig PoSitioris 
tGreat working environment, 
•Canvassers also needed 

Call .Mt'ss Green todayl. 
(313> 537-1900 

(I 
ATTENTION: 

Telemarketers/ 
Street Canvassers 

PanVTuI time, hourty V commission. 
KroH Window Co 3l3-4«-4842 

TELEMARKETERS 
Permanent.full 4 part time pos*on$ 
avaJiaWe booking appointments for 
our sales staff. Excellent wage .4 
boriws . program. Experience pre
ferred. CaJI Ron; 248-626-8377 

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ 
Technician 

Ehtry-level 4 experienced career 
opportunity. Competitive sa'ary plus a 
401K tfan, prpM sharing 4 full med-
icaT, dental. opticaJ insurance. Apfty". 
?$450 HaMerty Road, Farrnington, 
H£s'6r cat'.for an appointment, 
810-469,-0000, ext 202 

TELLER 
Financial institution seeing a.dedr-
.caled, oulgoing, cusiomdr servfceori-
ented inoV^uai w/previous cash 
handling , experience 4 . computer 
sWTs. Excefient sala^ 4 beneWs. Fax 
resume: (313) 213-3026 or mail lo: 

HHSCO 
Attn: Personnel 

2400 Green Rd. ' 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48105 

An' Equal Opportunity Empfoyer 

TELLER 
Pan-time for $77 M:&on credt uniorVt 
Detroit branch. M C A Thun. Fn*. .-
about 24 hdura a week. Cano^dat* 
musl have prefioui experience, out
going pe rsonatty 4 cdniorfabte *e^ng 
products,fsenrices to the pubfio. Great 
epportunrty for orowih 4 advance
ment. Excelrent benefits, . 

Send resume to; 
MPFCO; Attentioh:-Branch Manager 
14250 Prymouth; Oetron, Ml 44227 

OR fa* to; (313)493-2545 

TEST DRiV£R$ needed. COL writh 
a ir brake*, Senefu paciaoe available); 
k>c*i routes. Please can Joannie, 

610-486-4922 

TIO*WELOER - Fabricating company 
has imrhedlate opening for ari experi
enced TK3 .wefdor Possible W.d 
posHiori. Competitrve wages, prof* 
Sharing, exoeVent benerrti. EOE. 
Contact: Customer Eleciric Manufac
turing Company, 46941 West Rd , 
VYurom. M i . 483^3 (248) 
305-7700 

TIRE CHANGER 
Experienced with valid drivers 
Kense. 313-531-7670 

TOOL ESTIMATOR 
Needed for cutting tool manufacturer. 
Moo-Fa. 7:30-4:30. ExcePent benefit 
package, Resp^onstoirties include 
quotations 4 order process^ Must 
be team oriented with outstandng 
customer service ab-Jity. 4f you're a 
seH starter and can perform at 100% 
when the heal is on, ser>4 resume & 
iafan/re^ufrements to: 

STARCUT SALES 
23481 Industrial Par* Or. 

Faimngton HJIs. Ml 48335 
ATTN: D.ana Johnson 

TOOLING/ 
MOLDMAKER 

V 
Mrtl and Lathe, experience 
required. CNC knowledge, and, 
proa ramming experience 
helpfuf, growing custom molding 
company haa several positions 
to Hi &ceneni benefits. 

Pory Flex Inc.,' 
19660 W. 6 Mile Rd, 
Southfield. Ml 48075. '* 
FAX 248-358-3905- f 

TOOLMAKER/MACHINIST 

A research and development osnier 
lor a woridwide Jeader m the design 
and development ol ba1! and rofier 
bearings has an opertng lor a 
TcoJmake r/Machinist, 

We are looking for an ind vdua.1 wfth a 
precision machinino background At 
least 5 years W : experience is 
reo^red." . . . / 

We offer a competitive salary and 
benefit package. Please tend your 
resume and salary hislory to: NTN 
Technical Center (US,A), inc, HR 
Dept,, 3930 ftesearch Parft Drive. 
Ann Arbor. Ml 48108 • • 

An Equal Opporturuty Errployer 

- TOP PAY 
.• Direct Care Staff 

Assisted tving ccrrimurvtes seeks 
highry rr>otivated careg-vj^gs wrth a 
pass+on tor quality care of the e'derty. 
Home.Fke environment: 1-7 staffing 
ratio. $83.0 includng incentves for 
CENA's. $7.30 for non-CENAlS 
including incentives. Mon-Fri. 
Auburn HiH» 1-800-756-9199. 
Farrnington H3Is • 1-80O-998-0787 
Uvonia 1-800-736-2325 
Wixom 1-800-753-1046 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Btoomfield r-Ms agency looking for 
experienced Sabre traned agent. 
AJso payina bifls and general office 
work and deliveries Fax resume to: 

• (248) 644-1948 

TRAVEL AGENT 
Must have good clerical skBls 4 expe
rience. Westtand area. New business. 

(313) 721-2122 . 

TREE CARE 
immediate openings for the 
fo&owtog: 
CREW LEADER - requires several 
yra, profesSk>r^crmbxng experience. 
CERTIfJEO APPtlCATOR - With at 
least 1 year. 36 experience. •' 
SALES PERSON - Must have 
working knowledge of Insects 4 di«-
ease problems and experience tifr. 
ding prunings 4 removals-
Aft require goo l̂ driving record 4 
dependability.' 

HARRISON TREE SERVICE 
j610i W W 

TREE COMPANY 
V/efl e«tabfished; seeking reTiaWe 
OROUNO CREVY 4 ^LIMBER with) 
aeriai bucket experience. Must have 
driver** Bcense. (246) 437-5541 

TRUCK ORjVER 
Cc>nvnerdal lumber yard requttes 
rtfiaya people to ̂ rfve ar>d worfc In 
yard. C.O.LB.' required. Lumber 
experience & ofus. Overtime avail
able, (313)513-5777 

TRUCK DRIVER Flexible Part-time 
hrs. COL* required. Good -driving 
record. Call Gordon . 

(313) 459-3053 

• TAUCK DRIVER* 
for &ghtpick-up and deWeriel Must 
know Metro Detroit and Suburban 
areas. Ca»: (313) 53M255 

TRUCK DRfVEfl/LABORER 
needed for carpeMrv coritrector. 
Must have a good drhring record 
feood pay. Pleasa cai bet 9am arid 
2pm, (313) 522-9330 

TURNOVER MAINTENANCE • for 
Farrnington HilTs apartment complex: 
Exjierience preferred. Own toof*. 

Can 248-478-1240 

Help fail W&wrtl 

TRUCK ORIVER 
Uvonia based sieol service center is 
poking ,for a Trador/TraSer OrS-er 
w\th vaW COL A'and cood drMng 
record. Starting wage 113 24 with 
excellent benents package. Appry in 
person Contractor* Steel Co., 36o55 
Amrhe'ai, n e i / Plymovth 4 Levan In 
Uvonla 

TUXEDO.RENTAL SHOP, Uvonia 
area, to work in production area. Fuft 
timc'pajl tmerTiexible hours. 
Ask For Mr. O. (313) 425-TOty. 

. URGENT 
Painters needed. 40+ hr***k.-

$7-$9^r. WiB trakt 
1-800-8^-^676 

VALET PARKER ' 
For upscale restaurant. Cal Dan at 

(313) 709-6603 

VETERINARY ASSISTANT/ 
TECHNICIANS 

& RECEPTIONIST , 
Pel Smart Veterinary Services seeks 
bright customer service oriented per
sons, to work al Vftjannary c r̂vc 
located (ft Northvitle. Primary 
attributes req^res pleasant person
ality and excellent interpersonal sXjfls. 
Veterinary skins, experience a plus. 
Responsifefttfes include reception, 
compuier data entry and veterinary 
assistant work. Fufl bme and part-time 
positions', requiring flexfele scheduies 
and abtHty to work weekends. Excel
lent benefit package aveJfable. See 
OR VTCK! LAMB for an apptjcatiortai. 
17677 Haggerty Rd. E O E . 

(248) 347-0103 

VETERINARY 
TECHNICIAN 

Michigan Humane Society's fuft-
service veterinary cMtes has full-time 
openings for Veterinary Tech/wcians/ 
AssLStafits. .Salary dependent upon 
experience. Paid beafln/deniaJ insur-
ance. Send resume to Director of 
Clinics, MRS. P.O. Sox 214182, 
Auburn WIls, Ml. 48321 

WANTED 
ROLL OFF 
DRIVERS 

Must have CDL license-
Haimal endorsement pre
ferred. Must pass D O T drug 
screenings, Benefits-Team* 
stars union scale pay ar t al 
benefits. Can for application. 

313-397-2300 

ACO HARDWARE WAREHOUSE 
2ND: SHIFT / 

SHIPPING DEPARTMENT 
Lift at least 50 lb*.< work in variable 
temperatures depending on season,' 
good math and reading skiHs 
required. Starting time 4 PM Starting 
pay $9.0Cxhour minimum depending 
on experience; pre-employment drug 
lest Send tetter ol interest to; 'Alt: 
Human ResourcesAVhse, 23333 
Commerce Dr., Farrnington Htiis. ML, 
48335-2764. EOE 

ENTRY LEVEL Applicant shoutf 
have a good aptitude toward car
pentry, have mechanical sWls and be 
wifcng lo lake additional training The 
applicant must be dependable, reti-
aWe and able to work mdependerttly. 
Duties involved. Constnxt and repair 
structural WoodwonX, paint, laminale. 
and install counters, cabinets, 
benches, partibons. floor*, doors and. 
trim. Replace damaged celling tie, 
floor We and wafl coverings. Travel 
around Metro-Detrc<t area. We offer 
a compei^rve salary^ exceBenl benefir 
package, 401(k); P ^ s e send a 
resume and SALARY REQUIRE
MENTS to ACO Hardware, Attn: 
PersohnevDO. 23333 Commerce 
Or., Farrnington Hills, Ml . 
48335-2764 EOE 

WAREHOUSE 
Food distnbutor located « Oetroti 
required futi l<me help lor its after
noon shrft in the shipping dept We 
otter competirve wages, benefrt 
package 4 401 k plan. Forward 
resume w.'ccver letter attn.: Mark 
PO Box 09168, Detroit. Ml 48209 

WAREHOUSE 
For d$tnbu'.or; wfl IraJri Ful iime 
wvth benefits' Appfy 23^57, Ryan, 

..Warren, Mon-Fri„ 8^5 

WAREHOUSE 
FULLTIME . 

Posrt)Qn open in shipping 4 
receivVvj warehouse. Novi 

location. Good pay 4 benents. 
Ray Electric * («10) 739-9700 

Warehouse 
Opportunities 

Sh-pptng Department: Foamer. 4 
Pullers- Receiv/og Department: 
Receiving 4 Truck Driver Start at %T 
an hr. • . We offer benefits- 401 k, 
medcal 4 more. AppTy in person at: 
22790 HesCp Or.,''off of ,9 Mile 
between Novt 4 Meadowbrook Rds 

(248)348-7050 

WAREHOUSE - PART TIME 
Help wanted Evening hours, 

• Monday Friday, NW Detroit 
Cafl 313-834.0663 • 

WAREHOUSE PERSON 
SUMMER HELP 

Ful time starter poVJon. Requires 
heavy tfting Oood driving record. 
$8 Ov-10 per hr. Possibfe year round 
worV. 9am « 3pm 313 422-4490 

WAREHOUSE 
PFymou«h Water Heater 4 BoiJer Man
ufacturing is looking' for person fcv 
shipping 4 recerving dept. Fufl time, 
Benefits.'W* train. Appry in person at. 
Lochinvar Corp., 45900 Port St, 
(Metro-West Industrial Park, near 5 
Mfc, 4 Sheldon), Prymouth, Ml 

WAREHOUSE POSITIONS avafiaWe 
for tndJv̂ diuals with experience &n^ 
desire lo work in a high-energy envi
ronment Opportunity for advance-
merit. FuH benefrt package. Appty in 
person: Virginia Tile Co., 24404 
Indoplex Circle, Farm'tngton Htls.' 

W A R E H O U S E SHIPPING 4 
RECEIVING- Fun time erhpToyment 
opporturvty. Benefits include, insur
ance, paid ho^tays A pati vacabons; 
Must be detail onented 4 able to l̂ t 
60 to 70 lbs. Forkiift experience 
heJpful. Good math. 4 computer skills 
a p>us. Apphcations being taken Mon-
Fri., 10am-3pm: Homedics, Inc., 
2240 Greer 6rvd-, Keego Harbor 

• Welder 
• FrtterAVelder 

• Machinist Trainee 
• Wachine Assembly 

Trainee 
TROY LOCATION 

Ful time, profit sharing, 401K, insur
ance, vacation. Stable 30 year 
company. 

DALLAS INDUSTRIES 
1050 E. Maple Rd. 

Troy. Ml. 
810-5^3-9400 

WELOER (WIG). LAYOUT FITTERS, 
. PAINTERS 4 HELPERS 

Competitive wages. Benefits. UvorVa 
EOE. . (313) 542-1900 

WELDER-SHEET METAL 
Custom cteeJ fabricating company 
specializing Inelectrical closure 1 has 
Invrietfate openV>gs for experienced 
MlG Welders. Must be abfe to read 
blueprints.. Fufl-time posfton >vrth 
overtrfhe *ftd beriefits pension ptan 4 
401K plan avatatfe. Appfy In persorV 

WELK-KO Fabricators, inc, 
11885 MayfieW, Ltvonla 

Or cafl; Si 3-425-7143 
• • • • — L . I — . F - I I , > l — • • , - .1 - « , » • ' I k 1 

•WELDERS WANTED* 
with some Hefarc experience, . 

Csn-. (313) 531-1255 

Welding tnside Sales/ 
Shlpping/ReceMog 

A great opportunity In the welding 
Industry! Seeking a inside retail tetoa 
persoh wid> eddfbOhAl duties InofuoVtg 
delrverie*. ehipplryg 4 receMng. 
Exc*tlem people' ikifls a must. 
Welding experience and computer 
toov/edge a p*us but w^nng to t/ain. 
Fufl time posft?oft with excefleiSt bene-
r-t$. Stop by to W out an tppScabon or 
send resumelo. Ann Arbor WeWng 
SuppV Co. 4811 Carpenter Rd, 

• YpsHantJ, Ml 48197 

• - • - • - H I • • ! m •' • r 1 in 1 1 ' 1 

WOOD 4 VINYL INSTALLERS 
WANTED. Top wage*, steady work, 
work direct. Apery, at: Jnnovatrve 
Ftoor Covering, 13250 Newburgh, 
UvorVa. Experience, truck, tods 4 

I Insurance heeded See 6a. 

- ... ,.-^. 
. » « ' . m i » * . — . » * . - * . 
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Help Wanted General 

WORKER NEEDED lor horse bum 
and yardAork ,n Notthville Top pay 
lor ruafd «orke( Part-time 
Ca'l 248-348-2653 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
EARN EXTRA MONEY 
AND SHARPEN YOUR 
SKILLS AT THE SAME 

..TIME!!! 
Muivpie operi.ng$ 1« eager mdr-.id-
ua's rtith fei:.af>le 'rarisp^rtat.on and 
re-cerit MKk h.slory Many 14-n-ip and 
perm ocportun.l.es 
Warehouse Press Operators 
Assembly Sripc^ 4 •Rece.v.ng 
Die Severs Wiring 
BHjepnnt Readers Qj<il-\,- Coritfc3 

CASH AND REFERRAL 
BONUSES 

C.U1 loday.lmmeg'ate Open, rigs" 
LIVONIA 313-266-8600 
.SOUTHFIELD 8103521300 
TAYLOR , 313-234-0777 
AUBURN HiLLS 310 37 3-7500 

SNELLING. 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

51000's POSSIBLE 
READING BOOKS 

Part tifne, SI home for I>S!'̂ QS. cal 
toll free 1^800-216-9000 EM R 3673 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

Accounting Clerks 
Bookkeepers 
W e need your skills!? 

New tofcs are com rig in da-ly-
Reg ster in the morrvrig and *ork 
m.lr-* at^rr-oon Please csi 

A C C O U M T A N T B O N E 

(248)-354-2410 
OR 

FAX; (248) 354-3082 
11 you are .riie-es'ed n go-ng to 
«ork r-JOW1" ' 

VVe gr.;e our temps, f.rjt pr.onty. 
Alien recru t>ng for permanent 
open-rigs. Temps are being h/ed. 
al lop'salaries, A th e«ce lent fceh-
el.ts. Can no* on these and"other 
JOCS 

• Accounts Payat/e. Clerks 
Oeiiot 4 W3dson He.ghts rr.'g to 
S24K 

ACCOUNTING POSITION 
lotus Of Excel Strong computer & 
organizational skills desired Al least 
5 yrs, experience reared 
Send resume: PO Box 510477 

Livonia, Ml 48151 
Attn Accounting Department 

' ACCOUNTING 
SOFTWARE SPECIALIST 

Schmaltz 4 Company. PC-rNexia 
Inter na'.onal a top Detroit metro area 
CPA firm seeks individual with strong 
bookkeeping, office and accounting 
software eipenence .This is ancoppr-
tur-k̂  to use your communication, 
teaching compute-* and business 
skcs in a le&m oriented environrrteni 
Successful cand-date wtf perform 
select-on. implementation. tra/v>g 
and support services Send resume in 
confidence 10 

V<ki Weir/' 
Schma.'u: 4 Company 

PCiNejia International 
277 77 FrarvW.0 Rd Suite 1200 

Southfieid. Ml 48034 

r j » J HelpWuted*. 
Office Clerical 

PORTFOLIO ADMINISTRATIVE 
Assistant needed tor very bur/ prop
erty management company located 
to Grosse Point* Woods. Must be 
able to type 65wpm ft handle heavy 
workload WordPerfect & lotus a 
must Please lax return* to 
313-864-7053 or maJ to. 19251 Mac* 
Ave. Suite, 90, Gross* Point* 
Woods, Ml. 48236: 

ACCOUNTING TECHNICIAN 
Trie City ol Plymouth is seeing appJi-
cat.ons lor loil-troe. Accounting Tech-
n-oan Previous computer. payroS, 
accounts payable and/or utl=ry Pilling 
experience preferred SaUry range 
$18 252-523 322 Complete job 
descnp!.on an applcat,c*i are ava -̂
abie al Personnel Department. 201 
S Man, Plymouth, Ml 48170 Dead
line tc receipt ol applications is 6 m 
97 the City o! Plymouth is an equal 
opportun.ty employer and does not 
Ascrimnale on the basis ol race, 
color, national o/tg.n . re'ig-on, age. 
gender or disabiMy 

ACCOUNTING CLERK • ass.s! con
troller in Livprva sa'es & engineering 
office of big 3 suppler Will fain m 
expense reports & compcrterwcd pay
ables. e»per,ence'a p'us. part t-me..-
f:ex.b'e'hrs cocudquckly gron to tu'i 
.'..me with benefoi Hourty pay. SlOhr 
& up Call Debora Shannon, 
Controller at 313-591-0773 
or fax resume 313-591-0874 

ACCOUNTING 

Ehlry lev l̂ operi.og in one Ot or 
manuracturng taciive's tor an 
AdT^nsttat.ve Accountant ideai 
ca-nd-dale «-:i possess a. lour-
yea/ degree m related le'd, and 
2-3 y'ears *oi> experience , m 
AP A'R D.str.bû -c-n experi
ence a plus ' 

Respor.s bii '-es irciucje aud trig 
ot accounrng transactions a'<l 
con-ipiimg weekly Imancial 
reporting us.ng E«,cet 

We otter corr^ett^c *ages p'us 
an excellent t«nell pacVage 
mclucLng com î'e'.e insurances 
vaj-aton. 401K, Pro'it Shanng 
arid an exatngp'og'essve envi
ronment Send resume in con -̂
perce to , , 

•' Aoctg, 
P O. Box 85315 

Wesrtand, Ml 481.85 
' £0E. 

AC COUNTS PAYABLES 
AOMIN ASSISTA7JT 

Property Management ptfice in 
Canton iVest'and has available posi
tion (or an energeic Accounts Pay-
ab^ person Aho possesses a 
prptesS'onai ac.tude and image. Can-
d da'e musl have general accls. pay
able experience and excellent 
administrative skills including 
computer/typing experience, 
Exce'ent cocnpensat-on package (or 
quaif ed canchdates , Send resume to 
Box »1969 
Observer S Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
LivOma. Mi 48150 

Or tax lo - 313-455-1159 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CLERK tor 
resden'-ai bu-lder Need excellent 
computer skills, cncludirig P.O. 
system'J Excel Fya benefits Send 
resume 10 Pat. PO Box 601, New 
Hudson Ml 48165 or fax to 

(248) 684-3444 

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE' 
Lr.oh-3 oased engineering turn has 
c-pen pos.:ons fot rehab!e, dedicated 
Account Payable clerks 

• Deta.1 oriented 
. Good organ/rational sksSS 

• Good keyboard skitts 
Eicc'ler.t opportun-ty y,~.'J\ room, for 

ad-̂ ancement 
futt ttm^ positons 

Fu.i com^arry-pad benef« 
package 

Piease send or fax resume to 
Roush Industnes 

11916 Market Streel 
Lrvon:"a. Ml 48105 

313-591-1010 
FA* 313-591-4333 

EO£ 

ACCOUNT 
SPECIALIST 

Fast gro*.ng mid-size corporaton 
seeks qual'-ed mdrvodual yrth com
puter ap'rude to manage customer 
accounts Pleasant atmosphere, ben-
el's, eicerer.t' saiary Degree or 
exp-erence des>red Send resume to 
Marilyn PO BQI 1030. Farmington, 
Ml 43332 

Accounting/Payroll. Clerk 
Math and PC skills desirable. Wilt 
train Job rrarket re-entries 
acceptable Send resume to Mr -
J3y. bfet<Te Doors. 30700 North
western Hr>y . Farmington K"s, 
Ml 48334:251 1 or FAX 

248-651-8534 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
for properr/ management company. 
Required computer experience or 
education, and numerical aOity. 
Farrtungton H.as, Cal arr/tme 
(248) 489-1117. exl 500 

CHAIN DftUO MABXETlNO ASSO
CIATION, a 71 yea/ old trade associ
ation has just moved 10 Novi. W* are 
seeking exceptional individuals to fill 
the foOowing imperunt po*b<v»: 

ADMiNISTRATlve ASSISTANT 
to Vice PresidefiL Busy VP wokJog 
for energetic, organuted, «eK-ttarter 
to handle a variety ol work. Experi-
encit'writh general office work, project 
management, preparing sales pre
sentations, database management 
arid meeting/iravet punning a ptus 
Proficiency m MS Office and SO »pm 
rec|uired. 

RECEPTlON/ADMINISTftATlVE 
Upbeat, Iriendly tndivklual needed to 
till th.s important front office pos-lxsn, 
Ftasponiitfies indude answering 
phones, database mput fJing and 

general office work. Knowledge ot 
tS Office along with excetient tele

phone and organisational skills are 
imiportapl. 

ADMlNlSTFtATtVE ASSISTANT 
For Genera) MerchancSse/HBA pur-
chasng department of > 4 buyer*. 
Variety ol general office work 
.nduding order processing, customer 
service, and project ooordmabon. 
Interact with manufacturere and work 
with buyer* in al areas. Proficiency In 
MS Crtce and 50 wpm required. 

We offer a cerhpetithre salary and 
good benefits send resume w*h 
salary NstOfy to: 
Oarrep CeGirire 
Chain Drug Marketing Association 
Fax 248-449-9396 
43157- W Nine MJe Ftoad, 
Novi, Ml 48376. 

ADMINISTRATOR 
loojurtg tor enthusiastc. ae»-
motivated individual to jo.n 
orcrwyig company In the per
forming arts industry CaJ 
Ken* or Jeff (248) 474.-3866 

ASSISTANT FOR Mason contact 
office. Must have job costing, AlA 
(bikng). accounts payabla'acoxmis 
receivabt*, computer kno*1edge 
essentraJ, experience w/Rea) WorM 
accounting program is desired. 
Please fax resume with salary 
requirements 10: (248)437-9752 or 
eaa {248)437-1030 

ASSISTANT 
FuS bme for Farmington Mills com
pany, Candidate must be seS moti
vated, have good ccvrvnunicaiion 
tka* along with general office to help 
Operations Manager handle a large 
variety 0» dairy luocbons. WJt tram 
the right person if necessary, Cal 

(248) 478-^600 exl 100 

Help Wanted-
Office Clerical 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT to 
Owner/TJeveloper/REJ Broker 

Mostly admim'stratrve duties. Com
puter inerate & bookkeeping manda
tory. Farmington rWts. Fax resume: 
810-478-4999; cajt 810-478-6600 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Futi bme BirmingharrY^oomBeW 
area Data entry, word processing, 
reception Must have knowledge of 
office procedures. Health benefits, 
Saso/wv 
Fax resume to: 248 646-1710 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT- for 
busy general contractor. Strong com
puter skins including Microsoft Office 
& strong cc^rvixrucaton skits. Indi
vidual must be self starter 4 sea moti
vated (Femdaie area). Fua ttme with 
benef.is CeJ: (248) 547-3505 

AdminisiraUve Assistant 
Pan-Tima 

Growing placement fVm located in 
Farmington HiBs looking for •part-
time administrative assistant FtexXto 
hours, variety of duties. PVaase 
send resume 10: P.O. Box 250125 

West BJoomfieid. Ml 48324 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

For General Contractor. FiOng, typing. 
general office dubes. Resume 4 
salary rectuirements: Bok *2011 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

. 3625» Schoolcraft Rd. 
Uvonj, Ml 46150 

EOE 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
Immediate opening for Sajes Secre
tary w-.tn 5+ yrt. office experienee, 
Strong organaationai sk»s, 60+ WPM 
4 Windows experience required. MS 
Cttce preferred Fax 313-462-5809 
or send resume to; DORN . 
Technology Group, 38705 Seven 
M=!e. Ste 450. Uvorta, Ml 48152 

•ASSISTANT WANTED* 
General office, wtxdprocessing Full
time. Farmington Hjls area executive 
office. CaJt 313-462-1313 or Fax 
resume to 313-462-(974 

BILLING CLERK 
Experienced Medical BJer (or busy 
Ortncpedic practice Medic experi
ence a plus. Ptease send resume to: 
PO Box 15738 Ann Arbor, Mi 
48106 

BILLING COORDINATOR 
Medium %Ua law firm has opening in 
Livonia, to process the biKng of bme & 
expenses. Baling experience pre
ferred. Ful benefits, salary commen
surate with experience. Fax resume 
m e n t i o n Admin is t ra to r , 
3)3-261-4510. Or mail resume to 
AdmWstratof, 33900 Scftooteraft Rd., 
Uvoria, Ml 48150. 

BIRMINGHAM LAW FIRM seeks; 
1. ASSISTANT RECOR0S 

MANAGER 
Must have excesenl .ofganUabonai 
aWibes aksng with computer, phone 
A people skirls. 

2 BILUNQrCtERlCAL 
ASSISTANT 

Cornputef knowledgabie. word pro
cessing & biKing tiiCs required. 
Send resume to: Administrator, 280 
W. Maple Rd.,' #300. Birmingham. 
48009 

BOOKKEEPER 
Accounts payable, union payrcd & 
fringe benefits. Send resume 4 salary 
requirements to: Box #2011 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

EOE 

BOOKKEEPER 
AlA billing accounts payable/ 
receivable. .Construction experience 
needed. Send resume 4 salary 
requirements lo: Box #2011 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Sehoolcrafl fld. 
Lrvorva, Mi 48150 

EOE 

BOOKKEEPER 
Full-Charge 

Needed for downtown Birmingham 
real estate investment firm. Must be 
experienced thru hhanciaJ statements 
Send resume to: Accounting Super-
vJsor,2726i ShagbarkOr.,Southhetd, 
Mt. 48076 

BOOKKEEPER • mu»-faceted rea) 
estate edmpany seeks experienced 
seff Starter with good organizational 
sJufis and computer knowwrjge Send 
resume and salary requirements to: 
Atlantic. Associates Inci, 36700 
Grand Rnrer Ave . Farmington H-iis. 
Wl'48335 or tax to 810-442-1488 

Accounts Receivable C!erfc 
Fua t.me for Lrvoma based distributor. 
Respor-.sbStes to mciude compule'r-
uted postĴ gs, coi'ectons. and cre<Jt 
anaf-yvs Excellent verbal and anayt-
icel sk. lis required Competitive salary 
4 beneft package ottered. Send 
resume tb: . 

: Bearing Seme* Inc 
. P O Box 530848 

Lrvoma. Ml 48153-0848 
Attn: Rccierta 

ACCT/RECEPTIONIST 
LIVONIA corrxxrter firm seeking an 
individual to han<Ie busy mutt toe 
phone system Must nave 9^4 1 

phone sWIsi Also requires A/R. A*P 
experience. Computer skulls a plus 
Good salary and benefits. Send 
resume lo: Box #1996 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Sehoolcrafl Rd. 
Livonia. Ml 48150 

Administrative Assistant 
Order/Data Processor 

Hewlett-Packard, a Fortune 20 corporation 
and dyriarhic Lodustry leader, has exciting full-
time opportunities f o r ^ AdrniniStraLtve 
Assistant and an Order/Data Processor 
"available at our Novi office, }••• 

Administrative Assistant 
in this,position, you will provide support tor 
District Managers, a Project Manager, and 
several Technical Consultants, Responsibilities 
indude prioritizing and multitasking; handling 
correspondence, spreadsheets, database Input, 
customization of various reports, initematidnal 
travel arrangements, and meetii^ coordination; 
and agisting customers by telephone. 
The qualified candidate must be team focused 
with excellent mterpersonal, computer, and 
business oommunication skills; possess the 
ability to compose and edit; have excellent 
judgement; and strong analytical and problem 
sorving/resolution abilities. An Associate's 
degreetin. Busmess, Go^ij^catioris, or 
Computers; and experience in a sales 
emdrorunent are a plus. Job Code AA 

Order/Data Processing 
This selt^ttvated personwillmanagei the 
acquisition, usage, and disposition of demo 
inventory for the Computer QrganizatJori; 

. maintaifi integrity In t̂he work^virbnment; and 
martage consignment database and Integrity of 
report Wormarjbii. v - i 
To be successful in this position, you mus\ >' 
possess an Associate's degreeior ecjuivatentwoj^. 
exp«rferK?e, exceUent communica^ 
experience using computer terrninals/ba&lc 
office equipment You must also be team focused 
and able to apply, the diverse skills and value of 
others. Dataiprpceftsing or comparable 
experience with computers and a demonstrated 
, understanding of consignitierit/demo policies 
and procedures are desired. Job Code O/DP 

Hewk^-Packard offers"a competitive salary arid 
CHitetanding benefits plan mdudtfig profit 
sharing, stock purchase, and 401 (k). Interested 

• applicants should send resumes and salary 
hlstory^nd^cating proper job code-^to: 
Hewiett-Packard Ojrnpany; Attn: General 
Service Manager; 3 0 5 5 0 Orchard Hill 
Place; Novi, MI 4 8 3 7 6 ; fax 2 4 8 . 3 6 0 . 2 5 2 2 . 
NO PHONE CAIXS PLEASE. Hewktt-Packard 
is an equal opportunity employer dedicated to 
afilrtnatrve action and workforce diversity. 

HEWLETT^ 
PACKARD 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
BOOKKEEPER 

Seeking an A r̂rwvstratiYe Assistant 
with some bookkeeping skills lo 
assist the Controller and maintain 
sales department records and He*. 
Computer skiss required. Pay Ji6K-
$24K. w.th benefits Fax tasumt to 
Assistant Manager 248-360-5704 

or Celt: 248-360-5700 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

We have career opportunities with 
mid-su:ed companies for experienced 
secretaries who wish flexixity and a 
personal atmosphere, r̂ ppoflunrse* 
lor both long arid short term assign
ments Temp to perm avaiabie. 
Salary $9 00 • Sia.OOrtir, Paid hofi-
days and vacations. CaS Sarah 

473-2931 or 646-768* 
Advantage Staffing 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

To support hearth, cere CEO at 
Adams Rd. and 1-75 location. 
Requirements include good corTmunj-
cation, proficieney in typing & Wo/d 
Processing etc. ReCabSty, initiaSve 
and atxity to work mdependentfy. 

Salary to $28,000 with, 
excellent benefit package. 
Send cover letter & resume to: AHS 
Inc.. 2950 W. Sa Lake Rd, Suite 
209, Troy, Ml 48093. 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT for 
Uvonia window company. fuS & part 
brrie available, computet knowledge, 
professional attitude, excellent, pay & 
benefits. Fax resume to: 
313-427-6564. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Knowledge ol Windows "95, EXCEL. 
MS Word. Typing (40-50wpmV & 
phone skiSs required;. • J3-$1f>Vtr. 
•' ' — P S : ' " ARBOR TEMP .459-1166 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT; 
Corporate Fitness faciEfy In Auburn 
Kits is looking (or energetic, hard 
working, customer service Oriented 
person. Includes general receptionist 
duties and front des* member ser
vice. Inter personal, ofganiiatjonal 
end. computer skifls required. Work 
hf»: 11:30 am una 800 pm. Won. 
t tw fri. 4 includes <ul bertefits. Cal 
248-576-2802 or fax resume end 
covet letter to: 24«-57fr0204 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/ 
RECEPTIONIST, fast paced neve*-
oorrieril company tooting for depend
able,- detaj oriented Indrnduaf with 
mufti Sne phone & administration 
experience, Word required, Lotus a 
phis, excetient benefits, salary com. 
mensurate with experience. Send 
resume to: Sherr L>^elopmen< Corp. 
31555-W. 14 MJ*. #101. Farmingion 
H « , Ml 48334. 

Or1 fax • 244-626-4571 

BOOKKEEPER 
OFFICE MANGER 

Part time for smaa Troy area design 
firm. Minimum 5 years Q/V.A'R.A'P 
and payro4 accounting experience 
Please send resume and salary 
requirements to: J. Fntsch. 3150 
LwernoiS. S. 150. Troy. Ml 48083 

CLERICAL 
Oakland Count/ durable mecHai 
equipment company is seeking one 
entry level fuU-time (40 fvs./wjc) and 
one partime (30 hriAA) clerical 
peTton. Duties wiH ridude celling 
accounts. Ming, and generaJ derical 
functions. Candidates must have 
exceeenl <x̂ ™nunic4tJons and com
puter skill* with a working knowledge 
of Microsoft Office end Windows. We 
are looking for a person nho is cus
tomer service oriented witfi out-
Standing interpersonal sWis Qualified 
candjdales please send resume along 
with salary requirements lo 

INF/CLE 
P.O. Box 1351 

Royal Oak, Ml 48068 
EOE 

CLERICAL/OFFICE 
HVAC Company has M and part-
time openings lor Admirustrairve. Cler
ical and Teielphooe positions Good 
communication and computer skulls 
necessary Send resume to: 2034 N 
Telegraph. Dearborn. Ml. 48128 

CLERICAL "N 
PART-TIME Apply in person. caS 
or send resume to: 

ADVANCE STAMPING CO. 
Ann Human Resources 

12025 Dixie Ave, 
Redford, Ml 48239 

313 537-3500 

CtERiCA! PERSON for seasonal 
part-tane needed to answer phones, 
schedule appointments 4 (grit King. 
Please Cdi 313-455-6733 

CLERICAL - Service department 
needs a secretary that is weft-
organized, possesses a pleasant 
phone manner, arid has some com
puter experience. Must be able lo 
type 50 wpm. Home construction 
knowledge would be helpful Please 
submit resume to; 

Medallion Home Service 
- 41000 West Seven Mile Rd. 

• Suite 200 
Northvde. Ml 48167 

CLERICAL 
$100 BONUS 

Light computer arid phone wo*. 
Reliable, friendly person needed in 

MaMndale or Uvonia. $8/hour 
CaS SSI: (810) 442-1112 

W. BLOOMFIELD - Trtie ooenpany in 
need of fun bme Closer. Position 
available immediately. Experience 
preferred. Cal Lynn 810-851-7180. 

CLOSER - HON Conforming Lender 
is looking to hire a Closer with min
imum, t yr, experience for ndn con
forming wans We offer competitive 
axhpensabco, medical 4 dental 
insurance. 401K Experienced onty 
need apply. CaV 248-357-8360 
Or fax resume to 248-357-8363 

• COLLECTIONS 
2 yrs. experience required 
80% Phorier20% Research 
Please can for an interview ' 

(3131261-3830 
INTERIM PERSONNEL 

BOOKKEEPER -Part-time 
Invoicing. Payables, Journal Entnes. 
etc Approximately 20 hrs per week. 
Flex time ava/abie. .Experience-
needed. Knowledge 61 One Wnte 
Plus Computer Accounting Software 
Helpful. Convenient suburban loca
tion. F*jr resume to: 

(810) 350-3813 

BOOKKEEPER PART tme position 
available for A/R- & AP. Computer 
knowledge required Experience with 
Qujckbooka a plus. Fax resume 4 
Salary requirements to: 
313-729-3746 or mail to. P.O Box 
339, Wayne, Ml 4« 1.84. 

BOOKKEEPERS ASSISTANT 
Accounts RecervacJe/payarjIe. Good 
phone" skits. Experience preferred. 
Benefits. Apply in person: Red Glass. 
22223 Telegraph. S of.9 M.1e 

BOOKKEEPEFVSECRETARY 
Knowledgeable in construction 
industry. Shop relocating, Miford Ml. 
Send,resume to: Vertex SteeK PO. 
326, Miflord, Mi. 4838tr9998 ' 

BOOKKEEPER/ 
SECRETARY 

Full charge,'ExperierSce .needed lor 
pub6c accountants office in Ferndale. 
Please send resurr* & salary require
ments to: PO Box -1627, RoyaJ Oak. 
MichJaan. 46063. 

BOOKKEEPER 
SmaJ company in' Novi 
seeking fut time bookkeeper/ 

. . general office assistant. 
Must be computer literate..Good pay 
ibenerw.. (810)344-4934 

BOOKKEEPER 
2 pos. In Receivable/Rayable. 
Softvare/Englneeftyig firm in South-
M d . Strong PC skjtis, tearnpiayer a 
rhust I to 2 years exp min. Ccwpeli-
trve salary and benehfs. Fax resume 
To B; Bingtey, 810-901-4818 EOE 

BOOKKEEPlNfJVGENERAL OFFICE 
lor industrial company in Maord. 
Good Opportunity. Please send 
resume to: Box #1944 : 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
'•-•'' : Uvonia, Ml 43150 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

Apartment f^mmunlty Wetvlewiftg 
organUed A set tuning IndMduais 
tor tssfsong Administrative Staff. 
Typing skia* 4 ability to work in Cast 
paceo eyrvkonmenl necessary. Fax 
resume 10 313-467-3366 V Appfy «1 
The Laridings Apemenls, 7000 
Laitevitw Blvd., Weiiund, Ml 
43335/ 

ADMINISTRATlV£ ASSISTANT 
Expanding real estate investment 
company, located n Southneld Is 
seeking « r*ofmior\*/, organized 
seS-sUrtet to perform adrnintttritiYe 
dube* lor asset maneget and con
struction manager In * busy environ
ment Exceeenf Microsoft Word and 
Exeei spreadsheet sWB* a musL 
Strong ttteneon to detai and flexJ-
bftty to perform muftipl* tasks neoM-
san/. Please tand salary rt«*»manj 
and resume lo: Box «019 
Observer a. Eccentric Newspepem 

36261 fiehooiCfan M. 
Uvonia. MJ 43150 

..•• • ADMINISTRATIVE 
OfF1C6 MANAGER 

Professional Service Oroanitatjon 
seek* motrvated Irytvidual for fu» 
ema poeWon m wuom. Tha rtflhi. 
person * « posse* the fctowVio; pro-
iiciani to Windows A MS Office, 
excefent oral ft wrioen communica
tion skies, and 2 yrs. experience in 
keeping rxH>kjvT*v ExoeSent bena-
ftt* arid flexible hours. Fax resume 
Attn: Brian Zauel (810) 449-7641 

E-mail CrSton*«a<icom 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
SECRETARY 

EXECUTIVE EXPCRlENCfi 
Ba appractatad lor your technical, 
corrirnuiVcaiicA, axacutfva Mval expe-
rtanoa. We have mam long w m 
coporkjnfrjee w»h rnafor C«Wand 
County, and 0*tre« arma. | l O - | l V 
hour. Cal Susan 
Fanritylrxv\Jvor*a IVrrw^fiam 
47>-«3l S4«7Mf 

Advantage Staffing 

CASH/ BAN KING 
PERSON . 

Needed for Tier t Suppcer Prepares/ 
maintain* iransactions, contact with 
tank, lor daJy tViâ ricing, inputs.td«s 
(oumal. entries, reconcxlet cash & 
notes payables, and' responsible fot 
monthly reports and schedules. 
Requires at least 2 years accounting 
experience and knowledge of Word 
and Excel a must :. 

Please tend resume fo: ' 
Harada Industry 

28333 Telegraph, Suite 275 
Southfield, Ml 48034 
NO PHONE: CALLS 

Oft OROP-INS PLEASEI 

CLfifllCAl. ASSISTANT 
Permanent part-fine. TypinO. Ii«na 
data entry, 20-30 hours a week/ 
flexible. Non-smoker. Dearborn area. 

:, 313-278-0100 

CLERICAL7DATA 
ENTRY 

Experience m booMteeping and 
Irrvantpry control, preferabty In a 
ratal anvVonrnenl. VWndow* PC 
akM are essential. 
for immediate wsnfidential consid-
aradon please tend resume or 
appfy in parson at 

tthan AHen 
27« N. Woodward 

BimingharTi, Ml 43009. 
Wa Are An Equal Ocoorturvty/ 

, ArtVmatrva Action 

„ ;, T" 
OERfCALAVJL ROOM 

OPCS Intemattonal Inc. in 
Uvoria na* an Immeolaia 
opening for • Ml 6me der-

Icai auditor. OuaWled candidata w« 
poetess previous clerical txperience, 
prtfarabfy to a production ancVor-
accounting environment ' Monday 
through Friday. 7:30am to 3 30pm. 
ALSO tavaraiM tvna potwona open 
in our m*4 room, both day* A after
noon*. Soma experience hetofui, but 
wfl train the right IndMduat*. We oflet 
madkai. dental, paid vacaticA sick 
time, hotdayt A mora, for an toter-
view, please cal Shannon Clark*. Hfl 
Managar at (313) 261-3220 

COMPUTER PERSON with admims 
t/ative responsibilities needed for per
manent fuH time-position a I rapidfy 
growing massage.school,. Must be 
able lo demonstrate computer profi
ciency, implemeGt. new software, S 
trouble shoo) network issues 
Responsibilities include, studenl 
(racking soft,ware 4 access, imple
ment po<nl of sale software, including 
bar coding a» inventory, back up prr> 
cedures, 4 creating student ID cards 
with label printer. Working in book 
slbrft also required Inter*stm holistic 
health mandilory Good cornmunica-
ton skjBs. prolessional abilities "4 
posrtrve personality a, must...Great 
opporturnty for growth. Send cover 
tetter 4 resume Kathieen Grogan, 
Irene's MytmasscSogy, 18911 10 
Mile, #200, Southfield, Ml 48075 or 
lax 248 569-4261 

COMPUTER SUPPORT 
A leading marketing firm has-a chai-
lenging opoortunry for someone.to 
assist Big 3cLeot m this. Help Desk 
position ExceBerit customer relations/ 
computer skills required Miorosofl 
Office and database experience a 
plus. 

Diversified Recruiters 
248-344-6700 Fax 248-344-6704 

COURIER/CLERK 
Immediate position open; for a fuS-
time cburier/derk lor a busy reaf 
estate development office in South-; 
field. Excelenl drving record 4 knowl
edge ol metro area required: 
Miscellaneous errands, delivery 4 
pick-up o( envelopes, etc , using com
pany vehicle, various duties iri 
accounting dept.-filing, etc. Appfy al. 
or send resume lo: 26600 Telegraph 
Rd, Suite 450, Southfield. Ml 
48034 '•'•'• 

; COURT REPORTER 
lor Lrvonia free lance firm. .Experi
enced or sharp recent Graci. 

(248) 471-3760 . 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

Customer Service Representatives 
needed to interact with customers m 
person arid on the phone. Also.CSR 
must handle customer complaints, 
track and trace orders, use a cash 
register, and perform other miscella
neous clerical duties. .Good verbal 
and written communicaton skills are 
required.'Overtim.e Es required when 
needed. Starting pay. $8.55 per hr. 
We off era good benefits package as 
weB as advancement potential. H 
interested, please appfy at North 
American Photo, '27451 Schoolcraft 
Uvonia, Ml. 48051 •-" 

CUSTOMER SERVICE . 
Jerry.Baker Garden Cetalog com
pany looking' for reliable, part-time 
telephone customer service repre
sentative. We offer' flexible hours, 
several shifts to choose *rom, 40'1K, 
profit sharing, fun & exerting work 
place, r̂ ornpetitrve wage with excel
lent wage progression. To Join.our 
growing customer service" learn, cal 
Teresa at . (248) 437-3000 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
General office, 8 lo 5, Moo. thru Fri. 
Carton Area. • (313) 455-9900. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE? 
FILE CLERK 

needed immediately for Livonia office. 
Computer & related clerical experi-
ence required Mustbeabletohavylle 
muftipl* task*: simuHaneouSry. • Fax 
resume with your cxjaJifeations 10 

' .' - 313-462-3501 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Highly motrvated indrvidual needed 
irVxTiediaiefy to W1 our front office 
position. The successful candidate 
must have eochpAjter experience, 
type 60 wpm. and have exceJierit 
phone ft people skirts. fuD time with 
benefits. Experienced Only need 
•PPV-'Appryln person or send 
resume to: Advantage MooWy Outfit
ters Inei, 3990 Second St, Wayne Ml 
43184 : NO.PHONE CALLS. 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE REP.-••;: 

Printing ft futfflment company tooktog 
tor experienced CSR with al leas! 4 
yr» to SnoVslry. Must have good com
munication sfoJs, computer axperl-
ance, krvjwvsoge of al aspects of the 
industry A atieneon lo detal. Send 
fetuma to: AHed Pnnting, Attn: Van
essa. 22438 Woodward,FemdaJe, Ml 
482¾). ., 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Comerlca Part-Tim* Staff 

Advantage Staffing Is recruiting candi
dal** to ttafl Comerlca'* Ratal Cus
tomer Service Center In Auburn rfRs. 
candidate* wH hav* v*rb*l problem 
toMnf *MI*, math, computer faml-
karity and a strong customer serine* 
orientation. 20 fir 24 hOur*Vr**k. No 
weekend*. Benefit* after 30 day*. 
Ccrrvnfaslon after so day*, Cal Col-
ken for appointment Drug testing, 
€0€ fnA-drV 
Sirmtogham ', . Lfvonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

• Advantage Starring y 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Responsible, rrienctfy irvJMdual lor 
er*d*mo«igag* industry. 
For lnlerv1*w eel (248) 901-1950. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
Fast-peced Pfymouth c«o* aaefc* 
ofTic* assistarit w * WVidow* «tp*& 
•nee. '»74&V plu* medkal. 

Cal Biv at 313-459 5440 

HelpWtnt*!-
Office ClerieaJ 

mimmmmtmmmtmm 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

PROBLEM SOLVERS 
Help resolve questions and concern*. 
Meal opportunity lo enter one of the 
lasleil growing industries Canctdal** 
receive: 
on going training 
• Iree l/ai-Jng 
« positive alrnospher* and career 

advancement 
. choice of location 
. paid heydays and vacations 
• long or short term assignments 
• day or tvening assignments 
• no sales responsibililes 
Cxi Carol today 
Birm/igha/ri Livonia 
646-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 
« CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
• RECEPTIONIST 
. ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

positions available. Full time with 
excellent eommunicalion ft word 
processing skills. Great benefits 
package 'Apply in person. Home 
Protection One, 30785 Grand River. 
Farrrung'.on Kills. (810) 476-7030 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

lor expanding Troy taw firm. Fast 
paced environment. Requires excel
lent phone & customer relations 
skills FuR-time. Salary 4 benefits 
negotiable. Resume to: Powers, 
Chapman, 3001 W Big Beaver, 
Suite 704. Troy, Ml. 48064 or cal 
Carol between 10-3: 248-643-65O0 

Help Wint̂ J-
(Ww Clerical 

GENERAL OFFICE HELP 
Needed Ful or Part-time No experi
ence required, ' aril train. FiSng. 
copying and Data Entry. Please maa 
f«sum« to Consolidated Manage
ment, Inc.. P.O. Box 665. Southfield, 
Mich. 48075 or C*» Lorl *t 

(810) 569-8880 

GENERAL OFFICE - Part-bmeArtl-
bme. Minimum bookkeeping, com
puter inerate ft good phone manners. 
Exceptional good pay. 

313-535-7660 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Plymouth location. 

An established placement firm b 
looking for an energetic person to 
handle general office duties. 
Answer muW-tne phon**. Wing; ighl 

4 must be wilting to learn. 
BOR TEMPS: 459-1165 * * & & 

GENERAL OFFICE work, must be 
computer fcterat*. Fun time. Apply in 
person: 25160 Lahser Rd, Suit* 203, 
Southfield. 248-948-7170 

Customer Service 

$8/hr. 
Rex Time 

ImmeoUl* openings in Troy.' Full 
6 part-time, days ft evenings. 
16-40 hrt/wk. Must hav* good 
phon* skiBs, 25wpm and light 
computer knowledge Temp-to-
Hire, benefits. 

24S-650-5690 

^mirim.ciij, 
DATA ENTRY 

ACCOUNTS P H O C E S S I N Q 
Gain experience in the new depart
ment of a major financial institution. 
Long or short term positions *vaBabl* 
in Auburn Has, Southfield and 
Plymouth'. 
LOGISTICS SUPPORT 
Major carriers in Wayne Arid Ply
mouth need your experience. Com
puter experience with MS Office 
preferred Immediate temp to hire. 
Also afternoon and evenings. CaA 
Leslie today 
473-2931 646-7661 

Advantage Staffing 
\ J . DATA ENTRY 

- ^ i * ' ' OPERATORS 
"^^r* Lrvonia.-based OPCS has 

y several immediate fun and 
part-time, aflemoori shift positions 
available tor experienced production 
data entry operators, Qualrfied appli
cants wil possess the ability to key a 
minimum of tO.OOO keystrokes, alpha 
and numeric. We test aj applicants,' 
and offer no le ss than a great starting 
rale for the minimum 10.000 • even 
more $ per hour (Or higher key
strokes! In addition to our .health. 
dental, and Lie benefits, paid sick and 
vacation days for fut-time empldyees 
and pleasant office environment; we 
offer exceCent career advancement 
opportunities Come joinour winning 
team of. data entry operator*. Can 
Shannon Clarke, HR Manager lor an 
appointment (313) 261-8220 

DIRECT MARKETING CLERK 
Fast paced 6rect rriaJ service bureau 
seeking mdryxkial responsible lor pro
cessing list orders. Must be logical 
D>nker. problem sofver, and computer 
literate. PC and phone skills a plus 
Good benefits. Fax or send resume 
and salary requirements- lo ; 

Fax (248) 569-5820 
MMDMC 

PO Box: 423 
Birmingham. Ml 4801 

. -^ ADMINISTRATIVE 
| ^ a * » ASSISTANT 
•^ • For linen and uniform co. 

Starting pay %S per hr, Will 
assist Branch Manager in day-to-day 
activities 4 be involved in Branch 
projects. Canctdale should possess 
strong organutabonaJ skills 4 good 
communication ft people skin*. Com
puter proficiency in Word & Excel 
desirable. Some telemarketing 
mvofyed. This is a fuH-rirrie permanent 
position with good benefits. Forward 
resume lo: Guy Gordon, Morgan Ser
vice. Inc.; 12868 Farminoton Rd., 
Livonia, Ml. '48150. Phone: 

1-688-507-2367 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
PART-TIME . 

Rapidly growing Downtown Royal 
Oak company has exciting position 
(or a sharp individual who enjoys a 
last paced environment. The ideal 
candidate will be well organized, 
poised 4 have proficiency In 
Microsoft Word. Excel ft.Power
Point. Send resume ft salary 
requirements to: PauliS Berger, 
Vision Information Services, 302 S. 
Main Street, Royal Oak, Mi. 48067 
NO TELEPHONE CALLS WILL BE 
ACCEPTED: 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
Immediate opening in our St Louis, 
Missouri office. We are a leading 
National Consulting Firm and ar* in 
search of an executive assistant who 
desires-a unique career opportunity 
with a highly challenging 
organuaSori. 
The ideal candidaJe wa. posses* 
strong written end verbal communica
tion skills, budgeting and scheduling 
experience, excellent time manage
ment, organized and detailed. Other 
skiBs desired include, faofttie* man
agement and LAN edmWsi/ation. 
Candidates must be proficient to 
Word. Excel and Power Point :' , 

II you are interested and qualify, 
please send a resume arid salary his
tory to: . 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
P.O. Box 251682 

West Btoomfield, Ml 48325-1882 
Equal Opportunity Employer • 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
OF Y7. BLOOMFIELD 

.. CHAMBER 

Musi hav* strong communication, 
marketing & computer Skid*. 
Monday ihru Friday 9-3pm. Salary 
negotiable. Svomil resume by 
Jury 7, 1997 lo: . 

1471 S. Woodward Avenue 
Suite 110 

. I3loomfietd r « * , Ml. 43302 . 

FACIALIST, experience needed for 
exclusive day *pa toBirrrJngham. 
References requested. For Interview 
cal; (248)642-3770 

FHJNO. DATA ENTRY and general 
office, answer busy phone* as 
backup to receptionist'at growing 
Southfield, firm. Fut b*he«*. Fax 
resume to: 248-356-4745 or cal 
M*. Tfryr»son, (248) 356-4000 

FINANCE PERSON • experiehc* 
needed. Benefit*, 401k, Moforcycl* 
dealership h Ypsflantj. • . 

Ctl (313) 487-767» ' 

GENERAL CLERK 
Needed to Romulu*. 

* Ma>0«rk* 
* FawjOerk* 
* Data Entry Clerk* 
AyelUbi* to work a l shift*. 
AccepSng applications from 8-11 
ft 1-3, Mon-Frt. 

Adocca 

Westlaftd: 
Jayiof: 

722-9060 
291-310Q/ 

GENERAL OFFICE , 
Computer Stent*. Answer phone* ft 
fifing; Fin hour*. Salary commeneu-
rat* w»i *xp*rtence. Cal after 12 
noon. (243)477-3042 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Fu* bme h W**8and. Computar/ 
Npina,*pf»*d*heet skjte required. 
SandTFax r*»um* to: Margaret, P.O. 
Box 65530. Waatland. Mf 48185. 

..'••• FAX: (310) 932-4021 

GENERAL OfFlCC PART TIME 
to SowWietd. •.-•-:. , 

Mutt haw good phon* akfa*. 
»10 5o>165« 

Harper's Job Spoil 
Your Success is Our Reputation! 

* Protect Coordinator - need ttrong 
graphic*, MS Word, Excel A Power-
point May invorv* International travel. 
Farmington Hit*. * Engineering 
Coordintxr - Troy *aW* office for 
major automotive *uppf*r. Require* 
prototype.t/ecking, anaryiing resort*, 
Lotus (23 ft Approach. * Exeewtrva 
Secretaries • many axoelent carter 
rjpporturities, salaries to $40K 
Call/lax return* id Gloria, 
810-932-1170: Fax 810-933-1214. 
Harper Associate*, 29870 MkkSebeft, 

Farmington m», Ml 43334 -

HEATING/AIR CONQlTIONiNQ 
TECHNICIANS needed for conatnje-
bon cornparty. Must hav* experience 
in refrigerant recovery. Send resume 
to. O.L Box 303, Southfield. Ml 
43037 

INSIDE ORDER DESK 
Ewabliahad Industrial wire shelving ft 
partxton manufacturer ha* an opening 
lor the Inside order desk. Responsibil
ities Include quoting ft inventory con
trol. Minimum 1 yr. high »chool 
drafting required. Cal 313 326-1601 
for appointment -

INSURANCE AGENCY 
Commercial CSR experience 
required. Computer ft customer skills 
required. Apply in person: Profes
sional Insurance AssocUtes, 3028 
South Wtyne Rd. Wayne. Ml. or call 

313-722.3500. 

INVENTORY CONTROL 
ASSISTANT -

We ar* the corporate headquarters 
of a consumer product manufactu re r 
located in Troy Due to a recent pro
motion, we have a challenging oppor
tunity available for an; Inventory 
Control Assistant in our Warehouse 
Accounting Department, Primary 
responsibilities win include data entry 
ol oaify lock box. light Filing, and gen
eral clerical work. We offer a compet
itive salary and excellent benefits. If 
you have a two year degree or equiv
alent working experience and are 
interested in this position, mail or lax 
your resume to our office: 

Rexa'if, Inc. 
Attn: Orector of Human Resources 
: 3221 W,-Big Beaver. Ste. 200 

Troy, Mi/48084 
Fax: (868) 521-5212 

JOBS JOBS JOBS 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANTS 

Opportunities to work with Bio 3. 
Automotive firms in Auburn, Hills, 

' Dearborn 4 Detroit area. 
MS Word. Excel. Power- Point, 

WordPerfect Access and Harvard 
Graphics a plus. 

Long or short term assignments 
Excellent Pay! 

« $ $ $ $ $ 

Please Call (248) 350-1004 

THE BARTECH GROUP 

We Are An Equal Opportunity 
Employer ., 

KEY PUNCH 
OPERATORS 

Experienced. FuJ ft part-time. 

DATA ENTRY 
PERSONNEL 

FuS-time. Experience with 
Word Perfect ft Excel 

Call (810) S59-0200 

U T E NIGHT WITH 
SNELLING 

Are you bored with your current posi-
lion? Are you in a dead end position? 
Wea, let SnefSng Personnel Services 
help you get out of that rut Entry level 
to Executive level positions. 
CALL TODAY FOR AN INTERVIEW 

WEO. JUNE 18th AND TUES. 
JULY IstaY APPCHNTMENT ONLY 
UVONIA. ...,,..313-266-6600 
TAYLOR 313-2840777 
SOUTHFIELD..:... .:.....248-352-1300 
AUBURN HILLS 248-373-7500 

SNELLING 
^ V I V - M W M H M i m n H H M I ^ 

PERSONNELSERVICES 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Btoomfietd Has law office ha* fufl 
timeposroon avaiabie lor experience 
(t-3-years) Legal Secretary. Paid 
vacation, holidays, medical benefits 
provided. WordPerfect 6.1 experi
ence a plus. Good salary. Fax salary 
requirements & resume to: 

243-358-7435, attn Marcy. 

a LEGAL SECRETARY 
< ^ A * y For personal injury law tVm 

^ ¾ In SoutWield.' AppBcaril 
r ^ rhuSI be experienced in 

auto negBgence and/or medical mal
practice and have excellent organiza
tional skill*. CaJ (810) 552-1000 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For Southfield Law Firm. Three years 
litigation experience and knowledge 
ol WordPerfect 5.1 and/or 6.1 
required. Send resume tot 

29201 Telegraph Rd, Suite 622, 
SoutWeld, Ml 48034, Attn: Barb, 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Father ft Son. general practice firm. 
FuS-LVne. Salary cornmensurale with 
experience. Oak Paik. 243-987-0770 

•'':. LEGAL SECRETAfiV. 
For Uvonia firm. Litigation insurance 
defense work. Salajy negotiable. Ful 
benefit package. Phon* Mary, 

(313)261-2400. . 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fufl .time. 2 yrt, experience and 
Microsoft Word 6.0 experience 
required. Ca» Km: (243) 640-3340 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
FuK-tim*. Smal Southfield firm seeks 
experienced legal secretary. Pay 
commensurila with experience. 
Cal Ruby: (610) 5594130 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Farmington HiH», -personal injury firm 
seek* professional legal secretary for 
partner. AopScantt mutt be prttfcWit 
to Word P*rf*d and w» to take on 
expanded duties. Excellent opportu
nity (or right person. Salary negc-
tlaoie. D«yna,(610) 737-4747 

IEGAL SECRETARY; for a trrial 
Bingham Farm* law office. 5 yrt. min
imum *xp»ri*no* required. Complex 
c M • comm*rcl*l Wgatlon practice. 
Vary competrtryaMiary. tmrnedlat* 
openino. Organized *erf-«tart*r with 
Word Perfect a mu*i. Fax return* 
and Salary raquVamant* to: 

(248)644 -0019 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
For growing Btoomfield Hill* law 
(Km. Mut l b* proficUnt In 
WOrdP*rf*cVMicro»oft Word and 
hav* WgaOon *xp*rienc*. W* offer 
* salary comm*ntur*t* with *xp«ri-
anc*. . Exc»ll»ni b«n*fn* . and 
pietsant working condition*. Send 
retume and. salary r*quir*m*nta to: 

Oinxfor o< Flnanc* 
300 E. Long lake Rd, Sta, 200 

Btoomfietd H.II*. Ml. 48304 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Mutt hav* •xcetert word Perfect 
•kit*. Exi5*ri*need but w«ng to train. 
Ful or part em*, fax return* with 
salary and ben** * raoiAements. 
fladford. "•.•: 3134419093 

IWpWartai-
Office Clerical 

LEGAL SECRETARY , 
Medium size law fern has opening in 
Ponbac office. Litigation experience, 
municipal defense work But benefits, 
uiary cemmensurat* with experi
ence. Fax resume attention Miry 
313-261-4510. Or maJ resume lo 
Mary al 33900 Schcokvarl Rd 
Uvonux, Ml 43150. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Medium sized law firm seeks full 
time, organized, professional secre
tary in rxsn-smoking office. Must tvpe 
80 wpm, knowledge of WordPerfect 
ft possess excellent Mmmunication 
ft computer tkiij*. NStwork experi
ence • plus. Competivive starting 
salary. Send resume to <x caJ: 
2075 W Big Beaver Suite 600, Troy 
Ml 48064 or Christopher Malorana 
(248) 649-6090 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Probst* rum seeks • responsible 
rJependabte ft fl*xt4e person Must 
know WordPerfect tSctaphone, short
hand, txrWig. lioht Ixiokkeeping, and 
have at least .3 yrs. probata *xperi-
ence. Salary ft benefits commensu
rate with *xp*ri*nc».-
Contact Jennifer (610) 358-3800 
Or fax.resume to: (810) 358-1627 

Southfield 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Trey law firm. UigaBon experienc* 
required. Excellent salary, benefits ft 
woridng anvtrorvnent Sand rasume 
to: Owe* AdmWttrator: P.O. 
Box 7037. Troy. Ml 48007-7037. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Troy law firm »**k* fuB-bme *xperi-
•noed Legal Secratan/ with WordPer
fect skill*. We offer 
• Competitive Salary 
• Medical Insurance 
• Uf* ft OsabiWy Insurance 
• 401fX) 
< Paid Vacation ft Personal Days 
Send resume with salary history to: 
Legal Administrator, 801 W. Big 
Beaver. St*. 500. Troy, Ml 48064 

Equ«l Opportunity Employtr 

LEGAL SECRETARY wanted, 2 
lawyer firm in W. BJoomfieid looking 
for full time legal secreary with excel
lent typing ft social skAs. Must be 
*xpenence. Caa Marty 810-855-2633 

LEGAL SECRETARY - wanted lor 
pfajntiff/personal injury firm Non
smoking office. Knowledge ol Word 
6.0. Send resume to. Lee Turner. 
24901 Northwestern Hwy.. Suite 417, 
Southfield, Ml 48077. 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Wanted (or suburban general practice 
law firm. 75 worn and nave Word Per
fect and some legal experience To 
apply please call: (313) 981-5300 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
3 to 5 years experience knowledge of 
WordPerfect. Smal Southfield Office. 
Start immediately Fax resume lo 

248-352:2159 

LEGAL SECRETARY-1 year experi
ence, immediate opening. Oakland 
(Purity area, Musi know 
WordPerfect. Good pay 4 benefits 

Send resume to: Box »1889 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48150 . 

LEGAL 
Suburbs & Downtown. 

TEMPS - many top assignments 
with top pay. We pay holiday pay 
after.. 3 months. 
PERMANENT 
Litigation ....:..J35K 
Corporate..,..- 530K 
Patent S28K 
Reeeptiorist ... ..S24K 
Ml. Clemens... 532K 
Waterford ...532K 

Linda Weston Personnel 
243-643-0076 

THE VERDICT IS IN 
TEMP: Take Your Pot 

TEMP TO PERM: Happens Everyday 
PERM; When Can You Sari 

Personnel. At Law 
Judged f he iVsr 

3000 Town Carter, «2030 
SoUffekl Ml 48075 
Fax 248-35&023S 

E-maismartpal 0 ft com 
Phone: 688-THE TEMP 

Looking for a 
Challenge.?? 

We have excellent and 
immediate openings in 
many fields. We also 
offer free computer 
training and resume 
assistance. Call now 
for more information. 

This personable com
pany is taking applica
tions for all positions! 
• Receptionist 
• Secretarial 

' * Customer Service . 
e File Clerk 
e Administrative 

Assistant , 
e Data Entry 
• Word Processing/ 
• Spreadsheets . 
• And much more)! 

"DERFORMANCe 
IpERSONNEL 

J _ . r>V/.--*ft-.' tii > 'A-.. v 

313-513-5823 

- NOVI REAL ESTATE OFFICE 
looking for pari' time evening/ 
weekend receptionist. Hours based 
on rotating schedule.: Pay comment 
suralew/experience. Dirties Include: 
answering mufti-Sne phones, setting 
appointment, fght" typing' ft Ring. 
Great job for students! CaS Robin or 
Candy Mon-Frt from.'9am id " 
at . •."•''• (246).348-

OFFICE 
ASSISTANT 

Do you have a great smife. -. 
outgoing personality 

and positive attitude? 
Can ydu also answer prSdnes. 

greet client* and use a 
computer? 

• Then w* need you! 
• Part-time Nip needed at -

Apartment Search to Southnekl. 
V Cal: 248-826-4029; /j 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
For r»t*« buWng maierlal* center. 
Must be seft-motrvtted, organized ft 
hav* good communication jjoaj. 
Good wage* ft benefit*. Cal Mike 
Mac or Katfty a t . 313-981-5800 

OFFICE ASSISTANT 
Wet-estabfished TayVv based com
pany looking lor an office assistant (or 
afternoon shift Must have computer 
akifi*. Competitive wage* and bene
fit*. Send return* or apply within: 
20601 Troeey toduttrlaj Orfv*. Taylor, 
Oft, Fax resume to 313-291-3933, 
Attention: Personnel 

. OFFICE CLERICAL * 
For Birmingham Insurance agency. 
Fut tim*. Good phone *Wit. Com
puter «xp*ri*ric* hetpful, Satany com-
manturat* with experience. 

Ask for Patricia: «10 253-1110. 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Local office tuppfier seek* part time 
help to answer phon*. tak* order* 
and CI*. 15 hr*. minimum p*r w**k. 
Send return* and work history to: 

. " , Box 12008 
Observer ft Ecc«ntnc Newspaper* 

. 36251 Schoofcraft R c T ^ . 
•__ Uvonia. Ml 48150 

HelpWaQid. 
Office Clerical 

OFFICE CLERICAL -
SALES SUPPORT 

The nation'* leading uniform com-
pany is searching lor a talented, orga
nized, and self-motivated Individual 
with computer experience to work as 
part of cur Sales Team. Thj* potion 
mcludes data entry. telemaAetng, 
coordinating mass mailings, ordering 
supplies and assisting with account 
toslaHalions, In return, we can offer 
you competitive salary and benefits 
package, professional office errviron-
menL 40lfk), profit sharing and real
istic grovrth opportunity. If you are a 
team player who enjoy* success. 
apply In personMon-Fri., 8-5 or send 
resume lo: 

CaNTAS 
PI vnjv* f**tt 

39145 Webb Or. 
WesDand. Ml 43185 

Attn: Human Resources 
(located off Warren Rd. between 

Haggerty and Newburgh). 

OFFICE CLERK 
Mattress Disoounteri b seeking party 
bme d * * tor our Taytof Regional 
office. Fiesponsible for fiHng, store 
Info distribution and general office 
dutt**. Scheduled hour* Mon., Tues 
ft Thur*. 9am>1pm. Apply to person 
Mon- Fit 9-4:30. 

Mattress Discounters 
2n50 TroBey Industrial Rd, 

Taylor, Ml 43160 

OFFICE HELP. Fufl 6m», non-
tmoking position available. Experi
ence with AR and AP helpful 
Computer experience necessary 
Must be able to handle multiple tasks 
and phone fines. Pleas* caa 

(248)684-0555 

OFFICE HELP 
Full time. Computer knowledge in 
Window* 95 preferred. Redford 
Please caJ for an interview. 

(313) 538-2100 

OFFICE MANAGER lor small com
mercial real estale firm. Salary com
mensurate with skis level. 

Ca« (248) 737-2400 

OfFICtVaERICAL POSITION 
. Fua-tim*. 

Night* » weakand*. . 
Cell (243) 3444630 

OFFICE CLERICAL 
Southfield CPA firm I* ImmedUtefy 
t**Mng an Offlc* Cltrleal person, vvp 
SO txptnenc* prKerred but war train 
»)• rigNi perton. : 
Plea** c»H 241-357-2404, . , i , 
500, • • . ' ' ' • ' 

OFFICE MANAGER 
Full time lo handle payroll, A/P, A/R, 
taxes, typing, answering phones, 
appointment setting ft fJing. Com
puter exprience w'ONE-WRlTE 
PLUS and WORDPERFECT 
preferred Call 248-478-6868 

OFFICE MANAGERS ASSISTANT 
Full time, excellent opportunity for 
advancement with Novi Engineering 
firm. luH benefits.. Send resume to: 
Seber. Keast 4 Associates, Inc., 
40000 Grand River. Suite 110, Novi, 
Ml 48375 

OFFICE POSITION - Busy limosine 
service. Amswer phones, schedule, 
computer, etc. Send resume: 4772 
Tare Ct, W. Btoomfielcl. Ml 48323 

OFFICE WORK, part-time. Musi 
know Quickeri Preferred. Langlois 
Corp. MJford. (8.10)- 685-3188 

Operations Assistant 
Needed mornings, for a Southfield 
based pubSshing company. Strong 
phone and typing skills. Musi be very 
detaS-oriented.abie to juggle multiple 
tasks and seH-motrvatecT Pleasant 
and fun atmosphere. Fax resume and 
cover teller to Laura at 

248-559-0669 

PARALEGAL 
lor Natonal company at Oakland 
County headquarters. Two year 
degree or equivalent Business/ 
Corporate experience. Salary 
depended on experience. Send 
resume to Personnel Manager. PO 
Box 7037, Troy, Ml 48007-7037 

PARALEGAL 
SOUTHFiELD PSaJntiff Personal Injury 
firm seeks Paralegal with a minimum 
of 2 years experience in handing 
Auto No-Fauft cases. Good salary 4 
benefits package. Please can Mr. 
Winton at: 248-948-0000 or tax 
resume to: 248-948-9494 

PART-TIME CHURCH SECRETARY 
needed in Farrnincjjon HJIs. SkiBod 
with Microsoft Word. Data Entry, 
phone answering 4 dealing gra-
dousty with people. 248-553-7170 

PART.TIME derical. in small (riendfy 
office n Garden City. 2-3/daystok. 
Willing to train. CaS Sherry 

313-422-7030 

PAYROLL ADMINISTRATOR 
The Metro Group, premiere ground 
transportation company servicog the 
Detrotl,Metro Airport, is seekina a 
Payroll Administrator for our fast 
paced Romulus location. Requires at. 
least 2 years of payroll experience, 
preferably with ADP or similar envi
ronment. Ouatified candidates will be 
lamiliar with Platimjm or comparable 
aoosuoting software, proficient in 
Microsoft Word, Excel and Lotus 123 
and processing weeWy payroll lax 
reports suchas 940 4 941. Responsi-. 
bilities wis Jncfude reports and other 
payroll related duties The Metro 
Group offer* a competitive compen
sation and benelits package 
including a 401 (XV plan. Interested 
candidates should fax resume with 
salary requ i rements to 
(313)946-0023 of maJ lo: 

The Metro Group 
Attn; Human Resources 

10701 MidcJebelt 
Romulus. Ml 48t74 

' EOE.' 

UPGRADE SKILLS 
Accounting . TEAM member 
wanted: 
ZEE. MEDICAL, the premium pro
vider of Industrie (Vst BJd product pro
grams end equipment, is looking for' 
a detal oriented..accounting based 
person to bo our PAYROLL CLERK 
' M-F DAYS 
* 401 (K) 
• ADVANCEMENT POTENTIAL 
' HEALTH BENEFITS AVAILABLE 
• PAID VACATION 
' GOOO TEAM. ATMOSPHERE-

If you are toteresfed in growing your 
skits and being: part of a fast paced 
organization, CALL NOW. 

Ms. Kim (800) 527-5011 Mon-Tues 
9am-ipm ' . ; 

PAYROLL CLERK/ .: 
GENERAL OFFICE 

Variety position. Data entry 4 number' 
sluts a must. Send resume to: 

Professional Personnel 
. Attn: P/R •••; 

28200 Orchard Lake Rd. 
Farmington HiSs MI48334 

PAYROLL CLERK 
Minimum 2 year* experience on a 
computerized system, tor busy NYV 
offee. Fia-iSne. with, benefits. Send 
resume ft salary requirements lo. 

Human Resources, Box #2018 
Observer ft Eopeniric Newspaper* 

36251 Sehoolcrafl fid. 
Uvortia, Ml 48150 

PAYROLL SPECIALIST 
New payro*/ processing company 
located in Farmington HiSs is fooMfig 
tor an *ntrepreneurial person w«h 
previous payroll processing expert-, 
ence arid the ability to * * l and set-up 
payroll clients. Candidates, 
please send your resume to: " " 

P.O. Box 250125 
West BfoomBeld. Ml 43324 

Phone Recepliontst . 

Urge Pfryscal Therapy CO seeks a 
dynamic todrvldual lor an entn/ level, 
fua-firna position at Our Corporate 
Office to Auburn H*« to answer a 
muW-ine phone system and asslsl 
w * derical duties within our billing 
departmenl Mecficel office experi
ence a p|u»: ':'. 

We offer a fuD benefit package Send 
resume with salary history to: 

900 Auburn Ave, Porxlac, Ml 46342 
. (248) 333-0276/, ... 

Cal (248)-333-3335 
' EOE •.''' 

FAST PACED 
Lfvorva real estate office looking lo fit 
part-time Receptlonl*l/Secf*l*rial 
position. Cal 31J 464-7111 or tend 
return* to Century 21 Row, 37172 Six 
M l * Rd, Lrvonia. Ml 48152 

RECEPTIONIST 
A pfenigtoui Country C k * In W. 
tStoomfwId seek* a dependable day
time recejptsomst. Work tchedui* 
Include* weekends ft varies wdh the 
season* - peak season is the 
Summer. Dut)** Includ* an«w«rlnj) 
lh» telephone, oV*cting go**l*,com-
puttr entry ft general offlc* dut>*s, 
Proper grooming ft professional tntr* 
ar* required. Pay rat* commenturti* 
with »xp*rienee' Good benef-ft. C*l 
Ron at 310-539 9566 

I 



Property Management 
Bookkeeper 

Needed lor last paced resi
dent^! property manage-
m e n l . c o m p a n y . JcT«at 
c w M i i t should b« well 
organized. t«t) motivated 
and able to work indepen
dently. Duties include niajn-
talntng receivable resident 
accounts. Interacting v '̂Ji 
residents and managers, 
p r e p a r i n g dai ly bank 
deposits and other clerical 
(Jutes. r^srnputer experience 
required. Excellent Wages 
andtringa benefits.availa&le. 
Send resume with salary 
requirements to: 

Kaftan Enterprises,- Inc. 
P.O. 8ox 2033 

Southfield, Ml «037 -2033 

RECEPTIONIST/ASSISTANT 
(or busy professional of l ice . 
Microsoft Word, Excel desired. 
Salary negotiable. Hours 9-5. Men -
Fri. Call Lestie lor interview. 
24885»-9200. EOE 

RECEPTIONIST - Busy insurance 
repair contractor seeks individual 
vrtio can work with a murtr hne phone 
system Computer experience neces
sary. Preferably KtcrosOft Office Full
time with benefits. (Femdale area) 
Call Kris: (248) 547-3507 

RECEPTIONIST 
BUSY Lrvonia commercial lumber 
company needs fuD' lime, bright, 
flexible person/ benefits. None 
smoking.office. Send resume to: 
P O Box 51877. Livonia, Ml 48151. 

(313) 513-5777 

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL 
V/anted for law firm (20-40 hours per 
*eek) Pleasant telephone voice: 
Please caM (24¾ 258-9499 

RECEPTIONIST/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

join Ethan Wert, a leader in the 
f>ne home furnishings industry, in 
an excellent career opportunity. 
W B are seeking .conscientious 
inewidualslo meet and great cus
tomers as well as general clencav 
telephone duUes. A pleasant per
sonality and professional appear
ance and demeanor are essential. 
Please send resume or apply in 
person: 

Ethan Allen 
- 275 North Woodward 

Birmingham. Ml 48009 
Phone (810) 540-8558 

Pax (810) 540-8778 

We Are An Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action , 

Employer 
M/F/Q/V 

RECEPTIONIST 
Expanding real estate investment 
company located in Southfield is 
seeking a professional, organised sell-
starter to ( Iran immediate opening for 
a receptionist to handle a multi-line 
phone system. Ideal eand>da!e win 
have pleasant personality, good com
munication ski l ls , exper ience 
^'organizing J»!es.4 data sources 4, 
good word processing sk)5s using 
Microsoft word, knowledge Of Excel a 
plus.' Send salary requirements 4 
resume to: Box 2019, The Observer 4 
Eccentric Newspapers . 36251 
Schoolcraft. Uvonia, Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
FAST paced Troy office oeeds recep-
ton-sl with good eomrrKinrcatjon skills 
4 multi-tine phone experience. Com
pte r and clerical skills a pfus. Send 

resume to: Personnel Dept 
1680 Crooks Rd 

Troy Ml 48084 

RECEPTIONIST 

FAST paoed commercial real eslate 
company is seeking professional, 

' energeuc person with excellent te\e-. 
phone and' communication skiiis. 
Computer experience helpful 

Send resome to: 

CB Commercial 
1000 Town Center, »2300 
Southfield; Ml 48075 : 

Attention: Kalfile en '•. . . 

RECEPTIONIST 
For Lrvonia CPA firm, answering 
phones, scheduling, typing 4 word-
processing and spreadsheet experi
ence. Send resume to. 

Swad 4 Company 
38701 7 Mile Rd , S:e. 245 

Livonia. Ml 48152 

HelpWiDtd-
OfficeCUriaJ 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed lor Canton company. Gen
eral office duties. Must be profes
sional on phones. Hours: Mon- Fri., 
9am-5pm. Please can between 9am-
4:30pm: 313-207-8363 

RECEPTIONIST 
needed immed-ately lor bwsy Bir
mingham law firm to answer phones, 
greel ctents & do tend. Send resume 
to: P.O. Box H W . 

Rrrrbngham. Mi. 48009-1899 or 
Fax lo: 248-647-8596 

RECEPTrONtST/OROER ENTRY 
Entry level position. Looking lor a 
bright person to do data entry, 
answer phone 4 light Ming. Can Mrs 
Dee for inlerview (248) 851-7700 

Lifetime Door*. Inc. 
30700 Northwest*^ Hwy 

Farmington Hills, Ml 48334-2511 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part-time, Experienced lor civil engi
neering 4 land surveying firm MI 
Lrvonia Mon. thru Fri., iam-Unoon. 
Excellent phone skills required. Apply 
at McNeeiy and Lincoln, 37741 Pem
broke, Livonia Call: 313-432-9777 

RECEPTIONIST 
P ART-Tl ME for small CPA firm. Must 
be organized &..detail oriented 
Phones, fcght typing & copying. Wis 
train right person. (248) 477-O903 

Receptionist - Part Time 
Busy Canton real estate oflice needs 
part time receptionist Duties include 
answering r\>u!ii line phones, fiHng, 
typing, oorTiputer and other various 
office duties. Ask (or Chuck or Sandy 
oofy between 9am 4 5pm: 

_(313) 453-8700 
RECEPTIONIST 

Permanent fuS-time position available 
in a fast paced office environment in 
Taylor. Strong phone & clerical skills 
necessary. Qualified candidates 
please send resume .with salary 
requirements to: Box »2037 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
Livonia, Ml 48150 

RECEPTIONIST 
Property management fcrm in South-
field seeking Receptionist with profes
sional phone manner 4 good 
organJiatXJnal sxMs. Send resume lo: 
P.O. Sox 70, Southfield. Ml 48037 

RECEPTIONIST 
Promotional Marketing Firm located in 
Southfield has a receptionist position 
available. Duties -include telephone. 
m i i , greeting customers and other 
clerical responsfciltes. Competitive 
salary and full benefits include 401 (k) 
Plan. For consideration, please mail 
or fax resume lo:, 

• • • Attn: Human .Resources 
P. 0 . Box 185 

Southfield. Ml 48037-0185 
FAX (248) 356-3602 

Include salary requirements 
E O E . 

• RECEPTIONIST/SALES 
for kitchen 4 bath retail design 
center. Must be neat, conscientious, 
have good communication skits'4 be 
wiling lo work flexible hrs. Excellent 
benefits 4 wages. Send resume or 
appfy in person to Doug or Kathy, 
41900 Ford R d . CaMon, Ml. 
48187, 

RecepoooijtfSecretary Position 
Phones. Microsoft Windows helpful. 

Ann Arbor, Oetrott and NovL 
313-396-1882 

*. RECEPTrONiST/SECRETARY * 
Manufacturing company- in Novi 
seeks individual with excellent 
telephone and computer stuiis.. 
Please can: (810) 349-5230 
Or fax resume: (810) 349-0244 

RECEPTIONIST - For Southfield 
Dpctors office. Good typing skills. 
past experience preferred but not 
required. (248) 642-3388 

RECEPTIONIST 
lor W. Btoomfield construction co. 
Entry level. 24 to 32 hrs.Vvkry,, full 
time potential. Typing 4 computer 
experience helpful. CaS 9 to 5 Mori • 
Fri: ask" lor Linda. (810) 669-7400 

' RECEPTIONIST 
Full-time available. - Enthusiastic, 
energetic. Greet patients, phones, 
r.Eng. BirminjiharTv'Southfiela ' area 
Jackie Or Louise. 248-647-5320 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL lime position available in 
Livonia Kitchen 4 Bath Cenler. Duties 
include: answering 12 phone Cnes. 
administrative support, filing, corrt-
puter tasks 4 customer service. Com'. 
puter, rhotti-tasRJng and multi-line 
phone experience a must. * 8 : $ 8 60/ 
Hr . . Fv8 benefits.. Pre-emptoyfnerit 
drug screen required. Fax or mail 
resumes -to: ATTN- Sherry,. 12500 
Merrimari F id , livodia, Ml 48150 

F a i (313) 522-9987 

RECEPTIONIST 
FULL-TIME. Answer phones. Wing 4 
computer experience. Minimum two 
years experience. (313) 416-9090 

•RECEPTIONIST* 
Full-time position in fist paced Troy 
executive office. Experienced fronl-
desk person with excellent people-
skHls 4 profesiiooal manner for rhutti-
Bne phone system. Position includes 
other general office dutiei. Wordpro-
cesslng a plus.' Excellent.. growth 
pc4en6al, benefits 4 salary for the 
right cancSdate. Can anytime, (313) 
4 6 2 - 1 3 1 3 or fax resume to: 
3 1 3 - 4 ^ 1 9 7 4 • , '• --, . ; 

RECEPTIONIST - good satary p»u» 
JuH ber*r<t». Wixom tocatior*. Ask for 

Carey (248) 926-1144 fcrt 227. 

R E C E P T I O N I S T - I m m e d i a t e 
opening (Or entry level.receptionisl 
position in fasl paced office. Candi
date must erVoy working -with the 
public, be wgariited, detaa orienfated 
and have general: computer *kirlj. 
Fufl time position. Mon. thru Frf. arxJ 

. every other weekend. Send resume 
16 Box # 1 9 6 9 - -
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft 
. Lrvonia, W 48150 
Or fax - 3 1 M M - 1 1 5 9 

R E C E P T i p N I S T • . I m m e d i t t e 
opening for .full time .'experienced 

'reoeptioMsV 7«m-5pm. f a»t paced 
•/ivlfonmenr; primarily Involves 
answering moW-Srie : phone; per
forming general derica) duties. Word 
processing S HgW typing are 
required. Pfcaw send resume to: Ma. 
P. Reddnger, PO Box 27364, Detroit, 

' MI48227^)3e4.Woman4minorit ies. 
encouraged to apply. . . . .' 

RECEPTIONIST 
Law office, $7.50vhouf lo start. 
Part-time, Mon-Frf. C a l Pam: 

(810)932-0100 

RECEPTIONIST / 
LEGAL SECRETARY, 

Oeirbom taS« flrim seeks tufl-Wne 
reoeptionrst / legal secretary. Poswon 
Indudes • variety of duties mduding 
entry of bifing data. Must have good 
telephone answering sluts. Word Per. 
feet I DOS toowiedge • /* ! . typing W 
wpm « must Wixing to pay oompe«-

^ ^ t o r t ^ r a ^ , ^ 
RECEPTIONIST, ' . 

Mature , outgoing, dependable 
person needed tor profeisiohal bene-
ft« Bmv PertIrne, \4 $W* . Beeume* 
O r * »c D«p( M. 900 WUsNri Drive, 
S u » 3047Tfcy, Ml 48044 -

RECEPTIONIST/ 
SECRETARY 

Prestigious f^m seeks individual with 
excellent comrnunicaions to screen 
caUs and d.rect visitors of executive 
staff. Exposure to Microsoft Word a 
plus. Desire someone wfio er^oys 
working m a last paced environment 
that oners professional growth. 

Diversified Recruiters 
248-344-6700 Fax 248-344-6704 

RECEPTIONIST I SECRETARY 
Expand-no Farmngton Hills devel
oper seeks the right person with 
good communication skirls 4 experi
ence with word processing 4 Spreads 
sheets. Dictation- 4 real estate 
knowledge helpful. Dependable 
transportation required. Please send 

resume to: G/S/P, 
32000 Northwestern Highway. Ste. 
#125. Farmington Hjls. Ml. 48334 

Ot Fax to: 248-655-0915 

RECEPTIONIST 
Seeking motivated/assertive indi
vidual to answer busy phones and 
provide stafl support and clerical func
tions. Pleasant personality required. 
$8-$9 to start. Ful benefits. 401k, 
quarterly bonus, Appfy. fax or send 
resume to Spring: Engineering & 
Mfg.. 35300 Glendaie Ave., UvOnla 
48150. Lbcaied off Wayne Rd.. N. of 
Plymouth, S. of Schoolcraft, W. « 
Starts, E. of Levart. Fax 313-525-0333 

£22222^+ 
RECEPTIONIST 

ViSage Suites, the Midwesr* 
largest short-term furnished 
apartment frm, is seeking a fuO-
time, energeije professional to 
handle muSple phone Enes 
and general secretarial duSes 
at an office in Farmingtpn Hilis. 
Responsibi l i t ies Include 
directing cats, faxing, direel 
mating* and providing general 
support for' ihe office. Word 
a n d E x c e l e x p e r i e n c e 
preferred. 

Forimmed.aie consideration, 
send or lax resume and cover 
lerter to: , 

VILLAGE SUITES 
27260 Haggerty Rd. 

-• Suiie1 A-V 
Farrrunglon rMs, Ml. 48331 

FAX 810-488-1143 . 
AHh: L. Cvrtis 

Supportfng a drug-free work 
' environment. 

An Equal Opportunity 
Erhployer ' ym 

i 

imAiJUixmmgmr 
: RECEPTIONIST 

Wanted for chiropractic Office in 
Farmington Hills. Permanent part 
tima. Win train. 810^71-7188 

RECEPTIONIST 
wanted for Uvonia law firm. Must 
have exceptional phone sWts. Some 
typing'eompirter skills preferred. 
Please • send resume 4 salary 
Teouirernerils to: Box #2015 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 
. Uvorn'a, Ml 48160 

RECEPTIONIST 
(Weekend) 

Peachwood lm> is"now accepting 
appscab'ons lora part-time recep
tionisl lo work weekends and holi
days: We «re looking for a 
frieryfy, weB-organi'zed, people 
•person to greet visitor*, answer 
multiple phone foes, and do light 
clerical work. Experience, neces
sary, if interested, please appfy m 
person:"-

Peachwood Jnri 
5500 YV. South Bhrd. 

Rochester Hrfts. Ml 48309 > X 
.' RECEPTIONIST 

WELL established Uw firm located In 
the Metro DetroH luburbs i t seeking 
a M time receptionist,- expenencerj 
In pUlnbfvpersonai Injury work envl' 
fonment. AbrWy to handle murtj. 
phone I t n t t 4 scheduling ot 
appointments. Excellent pay 4 bene-
f « . Please submit resume staling 
salary requirement* to: 

Box t l » 7 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper* 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd, 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

REOFOfiD BASEO office seeking 2 
fu<Him* position*. First position I * 
experienced accounting/receptionist. 
Second position h entry level bffioe 
person to »ssist w,fi«ng and recep
tion duties. You must be articulate & 
personable. Both position* n*ed 
compuier knowledge. B t n e t i t 
package available. C a l Mon-Fri . ask 
torJoann w Larry (313)533-4448 

SALES ASSISTANT 
Entry level position in Troy w«h gr«*t 
potential lor advancement. Musi be 
wel organUed. enthusiastic, creative, 
•Me to work m « group. Proftcfent to. 
the us* of MicroSort word and Excel. 
abt* vo h a m M rrxj«p(e_pro)ec»*. Cot-
leg* degree preferred. F M re*um* to: 
( 2 ¾ ) 649-75M Atfrc Kathy 

HclpWiny-
Office Cfcrkil 

RETAIL SALEaCLOTHINO 
W * are currently accepting appiica-
Wns lor experienced fvB and part 
time individual* who communicate 
won lo work in: 

• Men'* TaJortd ClothTng 
* Women'* Appa/el • 

•Children'sVDomestics • 
*Cashie>» ' 

Vre offer t <»rnpfehens(va benefiu 
package and tuition reimbursement 
lor ouiii^ed candidaies. 

Apply in person.. 
Mon. thru Fri. 10 AM to 7 PM 

SYMS 
21700 Telegraph Road 

(Between 8 arid 9 Mdes Roads) 
SoulhfieW. Ml 48034-

Ask for Store Manager 
Equal opportunity Emcfoyer -

WFi tkV 

SYMS 
AN EDUCATED CONSUMER 
IS OUR BEST CUSTOMER* 

RN Home Health^ 

CLINICAL SERVICES 
COORDINATOR 

THE MEOtCAL TEAM. • JCAHO-
accredited home health agency 
has an opening lor an exceptional 
RN to coordinate services for cer
tified and private duty care in our 
busy Southfield office. 

The .RN we select win be a 
•people person' able lo commuri-
cate effectively w.ih physicians. 
case managers, patient*, and 
stafl. Must be a leamplayer. Wdt 
make home visits when needed 
and participate in the on-cai 
rotatioo. 

We offer competitive salary, a fun 
benefit package, and a promise 
that you'll never be bored! 

Send resume to: THE MEDICAL 
TEAM. 24901 Northwestern Hwy. 
#602. Southfield. Ml 48075 or 
FAX to 248-358-2264.- Attn: 

ea Martioc*. A Vf *e 

SALES COORDINATOR 
Newly formed joint venture company 
is seeking a sales; coordinator to 
interact with customer* preparing 
quotations and work directly with 
sales stafl. Position wt» report to the 
Director of Sales. Qualifications must 
include a high level ot compuier skins 
utilizing Windows as well as setf-
organization and customer communi-
casion skKls. SeeretariaVadrninistrative 
related skills win also be required 
while working with (he sales support 
staff. OuairfTed appix^nts should 
submit their resume with salary 
requirements to: • 

EAOLE-PrCHER-BOGE 
2424 JOHN DALY RD 
INKSTER, Ml 48141 

EEOC 

SALES SECRETARY - part time: 
Insurance agency in Walled Lake. 
Send resume to: Employment. PiO. 
Box 5 7 . W a l l e d L a k e . M l 
48390-0057. 

Secetary/ 
Receptionist 

Immediate Opening 
Company seeking a person to handle 
the front desk. Need a reliable. 
dependable sell-starter with tele
phone and computer experience: 
Salary w.benefit*. Send resume to 
Personnel..P.O. Box 255005. West 
Bfoomfield, Ml. 48325. 

OR FAX 248-865-1633 

SECRETARIAL. 
Fast paced Farmingtdn Hilts adver
tising company has position available 
for front desk secretary. Recjuires 
excellent telephone skirts, wordpro-
cessing expenence 4 good organiza
tional skifis. Non-smoking office. 
Benet i ts : $ 2 0 . 0 0 0 ' annua l l y . 

248-661-9032. 

_ • SECRETARIAL 
| ^ 0 , Position full time. Good 
^ r benefitt and pay. Must 

.'. have office experience, 
typing, filing and accounting. Apply in 
person at: Brose Electrical, 374O0 
West 7 Mjle, Livonia.. ' 

SECRETARIES NEEDED 
DESPERATELYI 

Musj have oomputer knowledge and 
great typing skins, Many positions.and 
locations available. C a l me today! 
work tomorrow! Caa Christa at: 
The KPM Group (313) 542,-0202 

r EXECUTIVE SECRET/^RY ^ 
NEEOED FOR 

DETROIT COMPANY!!!! 
KNOWLEDGE IN EXCE1, 

WORDPERFECT 6 0 . POWER
POINT AND TYPING 50 Y/PM 
IS NECESSARYHI MANAGE
MENT BACKGROUND IS A 

• PLUS!!! COME IN OR FAX 
YOUR RESUME TOOAYI 

X 

Corporate 
Personnel 
Services, inc. 

1163 S . W a y n e R d . 
(between Cherry Ha ' 

. and Palmer Rds.) 
Fax:. (313) 722-8132 

SECRETARY 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Interact with clients lr> the high tech 
executive offices oi International cor-, 
poraiion. Communication skins, Win
dows software;, plus 2-3 years 
experience'required. Suburban and 
Detroit divisions 
Temp to hire. :Ca* Sandra 
Birrningham Lrvonia 
646-7661 473^2931 

- Advantage Starting 

SECRETARY 
.-. • ADVERTISING AGENCY -'• 
Television production, and creatrv* 
departments ol international adver
tising agency have immediale temp to 
perm heeds. Detroit and suburban 
offices. Prior experience and ihe 
ability to interact with clients required. 
Quark arid Macintosh a plus. CaV 
Sarah. '• 
Birmingham FarmingtonAivohia 
648-7661 473-2931 

Advantage Staffing 
SECRETARY/SOOKKEEER 

1 person office for sales reps, experi
enced In Microsoft Office, Qutek-
book* 4 general office skils. Send 
resume 4 salary requirements to: 
HM.L 37.000 Grand River, #380. 
Farmington W i s , Ml. 48335 

SECRETARY 
Exerting, Different. Part-time'. 

Shorthand, computer 4 bookkeeping 
needed, C a * for-interview. 

(248) 855-8780 _ 

SECRETARY 
Exciting position avaJacJe for a ere-
et>r*iMrvlduallnourTrainiri4Muman 
Services Department. SouthHeld man
agement company is seeking a frjam 
pfayet who has excellent computer 
* k » * using word processing and pre
servation software to )oin our staff. 
This, position I* nighry vlsWe *nd 
supertor commun>c«t)on end organi
zation skit* a i t required. FuK-tvne 
position with-, excellent benefits 
offered. Submit resume via fax to 
(248) 988-294« or malt to: ' ; 

Human Resource* Department 
Amureon Corporation ' 

• 30215 Southfield R d , St*. 200 
- SouthKeld, ML 48076-1361 

EEO EMPLOYER 

SECRETARY. Friendly Ambitious 
needed for young, aggressrv* Aufo-
motrv* Design and Ervyneering Corn-
parry. Phone*, typtng »7.50-$« 5 0 4 * r 
hr, good benefits, growth potenBel 
R e n t e r , C a l (248).650-0531 

SECRETARY 
Full time, MorvFrl 9-5 for LrVonia are* 
r»«l estate office. C a l Robert or Ray 
t l 313-525-4200 

SECRETARY 
Fu»-tsm#. for' Bingham F*rm» law 
office. Strong c/ganiz*tiortal and Inter
personal s k i * required. Word Perfect 
experience preferred . • 
Contact L*um a t (248) 544 4882 
Or Fax resume to: 248-258-5854 

SECRETAAYrUGAL FOR Troy law 
firm. Several position* tva labl * , part 
or fuO dm*. Corporal*, probate or tti-
oaBon. Word Perfect 5.1 for DOS o< 
Word for Windows 65. fl4*um*k» 
power* C h i p r n M 3001 W; Big 
Beaver Rd.Su»e 704 Troy, Ml 480*4 
or c t f Carol between io-3 

(248)643-6500 

MiS," CWriol 
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n 
Classifications 502 to 506 

SECRETARY: FULL-TiME 
wfth knowledge of Window* 95, 
Microsoft. Word Period 5 .1 . Must be 
capable ol working independency. 
Job include* working with volunteer*, 
filing. buBt maiing. typing, ighl book
keeping and answering the phone. 
Anhuei. salary, medicaJ bene fits, 
penonal'sich days ofierect Mai refer
ences, salary requirement* and 
resume lo: KK. 6735 Telegraph. 
Surte 320, Blc<mfie<d HJ«, Ml 48301 

• * £ • 

SECRETARY 
Immediate opening I-I the Office 
ol Research Administration, 
Department of Psychiatry and 
Behavioral . Neuroscienc** at 
Wayne State University. Dutie* 
include word processing ol grants. 
manuscripts, correspondence, 
research document* and reports, 
data entry and management of 
grant databases, and processing 
of unryersity forms Some recep
tion work required Must have 
demonstrated knowledge and 
experience in word processing 
{MS Word o/ Word Perfect pre
ferred), database (MS Access pre
ferred), e-maif, and medical 
terroinoiogY Familiarity witfi grant 
admJoist/abon and supemsory 
experience preferred. Secretarial 
history rhusl document good orga
nizational skills, dependabrbty, 
and a mature proias^onal atti
tude Position has good career 
potential. Salary range: $18,t64 
lo $21,797. Send resume refer
encing posting I 837 to: Employ
ment Services. Wayne State 
Un/vertity. Detroit, Ml 48202 
Wayne State Lhvversity b an 
equal opportunity/affirmative 
action employer, A t WSU fxukj-
ings, structures and vehicles are 
smoke-free. Wayne Stat* Univer
sity - People working together lo 
provide quality service. 

SECRETARY 
M S Word, PowerPoint 4 Wndows 95 
skiSs required lex professional firm 
seeking individual with business 
demeanor 4 dictation experience. 
Respond with salary requirements to: 
WRControtier, 2000 N. Woodward, 
1130. BtoomfieJd Hdlj, Ml 48304 

SECRETARY/OFFICE HELP 
Sma! Pryrnouth office - casual atmo
sphere, looking lor part lime Secre
tary, Mon. thru Fri.. ftexfcte hours. 
Excellent phone skiRs, computer 
skills a plus. Send resume lo: Gen
era! Manager, 9357 General. Suite 
101. Plymouth, Ml 48170. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Good typist. Full benefits. 

Lmracom Inc 
25860 Lahser 

' Southfield.:Ml 48034 
PH 248 350-2020. X 224 

Fax 248 350-9066 

. SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
for teiecc<Twrtonieations company. 
Sell starter. Must work wel indepen-
demry, Experience a plus. Computer 
IrterateAYordperlect 8.0 4 up. Good 
custorr^r service and telephone skJIs 
Fax resume: (248)737-3739. maJ; PO 
Box 250876. W. BWomfield. Ml 48325 

S E C R E T A R Y / R E C E P T I O N I S T 
FULL bme, accounts payable and 
computer stals required, (word per
fect, spread sheets, etc.) Must be 
good with phones 4 general office 
procedures. Smal engineering firm 
Please send resume to: Personnel 
34303 Industrial. Livonia Ml 48150 or 
fax to: 313-522-5573 

SECRETARY/SERVICE CO. Serl-
motivated friendly irxtvidu.al with 
phone skirls, office 4 computer 
(XL5.0) experience (248) 477-4010 

SECRETARY TO ASSIST 
| J 0 Estimator in busy Wixom 
^^^ o f l i c e . M u s t be s e l t -

• motivaled, possess good 
phone 4 computer skils. 

(248) 437-7051 

SECRETARY/TYPIST 
For an export company.located in 
Dearborn. 1-2 years experience. 
Typing 55 correct wpm required. 
Computer knowledge is . essential. 
AmiPro 5 Excel knowledge preferred. 
Good eenvnunicarjon 4 grammar 
skins. Professional work environment 
offering good salary 4 benoM 
p a c k a g e . Fax r e s u m e to : 
313-563-SOOt Attn: tjnda 

SECRETARY WANTED 
For growing Westland area limousine 
service. kiorvFri. 9am-3pm. Basic 
office skills, pleasant phone voice 4 
must be dependable. (313)274-7773 

SECRETARY 
We are a growing marketing services 
firm in Farmington Hifls. We have an 
immediate . opening for an expen-
enced, personable secretary who 
possesses excellent computer skills, 
written 4 verbal communication skSls-, 
strong organizational skas, and who 
is muftf-task oriented. 

Please fax resume 4 salary 
history to Jay. (248)932-4305 

SOUTHFIELD MEDICAL distributor 
has an opening for a responsible, 
quaSSed individual. ResponsiMities 
include, lelephone orders, data input, 
word processing. King 4 typing. Pre
vious office experience 4 computet 
background required. Windows 95 4 
Microsort office experience helpful 
We provide an excellent wage'4 ben
efit package. Interested applicants 
should send a resume along with 
salary history to: : 

OFFICfLCLERJCAL 
P.O. BOX 530365 

UVONIAj Ml 48152-0365 

TYPIST/RECEPTIONIST 
Immediate opening for a fypisV 
receptionisl Must type a minimum ol 
60 wpm. and have exceSent tele
phone etiquette, Macintosh compuier 
experience preferred (Microsoft 
Word). Please send resume & salary 
requirements 'to: Marge GorecU, •• 
Rossetti Associate*. 280 N. Wood
ward Ave., Suite 300, Birmingham, Ml 
48009, or Fax to: (248) 644-0778 

: .EOE . • • ' • • . ' . ' • 

VOLUNTEER PROGRAM Special
ists. The Michigan Stale Fair ExposK 
boo Center/Seeks t o M tf>e position 
of Volunteer • program specialist. 
Responsible foe developing 4 man
aging a volunteer program for the 
Micrjgari Stale Fair, and other fair 
sponsored evertfs, Job duties include 
developing 4 implementing •*> pro
gram to recruit train & supervisor a 
large vorunteer force, staging 4 man? 
aging large mufti faceted -events. 
Candidate must posse's at least ,2 
yrs* experience. In managing a large 
volunteer program,- (Volunteer lorce 
of a minimum of $ 0 0 volunteers) and 
at feast 2 yrs ol experience (and be 
concurrent experience) Staging large 
muW facet event*. Salary range 
$33,094 to «45.768 Kcording to 
experience and gualificaBons, For
ward cover letter 4 resume to Oebra 
Young, CIS/Human Resource*. P.O. 
Box 30004 Lansing Ml 48909 No 
Later than Jury 13. 1997 State of 
Michigan EOE ' . • _ _ _ ^ _ _ 

WORD PROCESSORS/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE 
. ASSISTANT/ 

RECEPTIONIST, 
Numerous opening* tor temp to perm 
and temp position*. Entry level to 
executive level positions. Great 
occortun»tie» *V> aome gre»| eompa-
rve*. Let u» do the work for you. 

CASH and REFERRAL 
. BONUSES 

Ca» today for an Werviewl 
UVONIA.: , .'. 313-268-8600 
SOLTTHFIELO , . . , 248452-1300 
TAYLOR : ... .,.... 313-284-0777 
AUBURN H I U S . . . . . . . 248-373-7500 

• • « • 

SNELLING 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

WORD . 
PROCESSOR 

Word Procetsor for South-
field IriJurancev Agency 

needed. Sales andAy Insurance envi
ronment background desired. Word 
for Window* *xp*neno* along wW» 
speed A accuracy a mut t Part bme 
p o s s i b l e * . C « I M i . Cottri l for eddl-
bonal information (248) 355-1414 

WORD PROCESSOR 
Transcflpborv'secretarial dutie*, 
nonsmoking oflice. superior 
Speling a necessity. Pleasant, 
culgoing manner for a growing 
rrvedtcaKegal Novi orfice, Profes? 
siona) appearance and telephone 
sluts required. Send resume and 
salary requirements lo: 

Box 11918 
Observer & Eccentric 

Newspaper* 
36251 SchooVaft Rd. 

Uvonia. Ml 48150 

ri.HelpWut«d-
'DeuUl 

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E A S S I S T A N T 
needed for Orthodontic office In 
Southfield. Approximately 35 hrs. per 
week, good beneMs. Knowledgeable 
in insurance biCng. r»iection». Com
puter Meracy a plus. 
Also neey ORTHODONTIC ASSIS
TANT - knowledgeable in orthodorrtiq 
records 4 as areas of pabent care. 

Call (810) 258-9090. 

A OUAJJTY Dental Assistant 
For Dearborn/Westland dental office. 
Fuf time preferred Some evenings 
and Sat. High tech 4 high quality. 
Family practice w/Iun team i * 
grbvring and needs positive moti
vated chair side yMtimurn 2 years 
experience. Goof communication 
skSs a must $10-13 per hour 

WrtjoneMs. Box »1924 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers 

38251 Schoolcraft Rdi 
Lrvonia, Ml 48150 

ARE Y O U A DENTAL T E A M 
MEMBER who is friendly, focused, 
flexible 4 farthM but frustrated 
because you don't feel appreciated 4 
chaHeoged. Dont (ret but lelephone 
our professional people-ooented 
practice 4 fmd out if your talents Win 
4 can help restore our team to tut 
function. CaX 248-549-0950 

ARE YOU looking lor a long term 
assisting position in a beautiful family 
oriented practice?.Great hours. 3 day 
week-ends. If this appeals to you. 
please call 248-349-3660 

• BUSINESS 4 CUNICAL 
ASSISTANTS 

Minimum 2 years experience. Full 4 
part^ime positions. Wages 4 benefits 
commensurate with experience 4 
ability Uvonia area. 313-425-7010 

BUSINESS COORDINATOR • Great 
opportunity fcx experienced person to 
kin out growing Uvoriia denial prac
tice. Insurance and financial respon
sibilities. caS Nancy; 313-464-1827 

CANTON OFFICE has immediate 
Opening for' luS time experienced 
ohairside assistant to cover an 
extended maternity leave. Approxi-
malefy 3-4 months. 313-454-0616 

TYPIST/RECEPTfONlST 
Established mariufacturing company 
has an opening for a person with 
office experience. Responstelilies 
include typing, answering phones, 
filing 4 ~ miscellaneous office duties 
C a l : . . 313 326-160½ 

. CERAMIST 
Experienced 

Wanted for part-time 
Ca i Anne- at: (313) 425-7533 

HelpWukdDeaU] 

Customer Service 
Representative 

Software company speciaSztng in 
dental practice management requires 
person with dental office background. 
as well as experience with any dental 
compuier system. Assist customers 
over the phone with application ques
tions and basic system concerns 
Experience with Dentech or technical 
troubteshoobrig a plus Send resume 
lo: 

Brian McKenna. Softech. inc. 
28104 Orchard Lake Road 

Suite 100 
Farmington Hdls, Ml 48334 

_ . DENTAL ASSISTANT 
/\7\Invitation to a dedicated. 
^// enthusiastic sen -starter to join 
• ̂ "^ our progressive denial team 
Exceflorit opportunity with benefits lor 
energet'c assistant. 10 Mile 4 Beech 

248-354-6364 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
20 Hours per week Excellent salary 
and benefits Canton. 

(313) 981-4040 

DENTAL ASSISTANT - Friendly out
going persorineeded fufl t ime/expe
rience preferred but wil train nght 
person. Troy, (248 )649-2868 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Bright, bubbly, energetic; c M J loving 
person wanted lor a busy Pediatric 
Dentist in Lrvonia. Experience a 
must. (313} 425-0600 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experience 4 motivated individual 
needed for cosmetic dental practice 
in Lrvonia. Great working conditions. 
hours 4 benefits. 810-477-7905 

DENTAL ASSISTANT '-. luff 4 part 
time hours available, preler.maturo, 
responsible person, with, computer 
SXJIS. Musi be able to get along with 
others Nico' office, with nice patients 
248-349-4111 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced (or (amtry practice in. 
Btoomfield Hlls. Fu» time with bene
fits Please can 248-338-4140 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced chairside. Mon 4 Thurs: 

•Michigan Ave 4 Wayne Rd 
(313) 722-1146 

DENTAL-ASSISTANT : 
Wanted experienced pari time 
friendly professional • person (Or 
Livonia family practice. 2 Sat, a 
month' and ) day a week. 

(313) 464-3430 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
westSand dental office seeks part-time 
dental Assistant with flexible schedule 
(hat could lead lo a Ml-timo position. 
Experience r>ecessary. • 

(313) 326-2010 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
For fast paced expanding denti l 
practice. Must be mature, hard 
working, enthusiastic,ambitious. 
Some lafe nights 4 occasional Satur
days, Certification a plus Part tirnoto 
Stan (313) 522-2180 or 

(313) 533-8150 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
AD offices are hot a i * e . We're lookina 
for an enihusiasie, carinig. expen-
enced person to loin our learn. You"! 
be appreciated. Work in a preventive, 
quatty, 2-dentis( office. CcmfortaKe 
atmosphere with excetenl salary. 
Blue Cross, bonuses. CedJIac bene
fits. WesBand-Livonla C a l Laura: 

3 1 3 - 4 2 5 - 5 5 8 0 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Experience necessary. Fu l tune. 
Benefits. No weekends or eves 

. (810) 351-9060 

DENTAL ASSISTANT. • NOV! 
FuH-time/part-tima position available 
for. experienced, energetic person. 
Excellent benefits. (248) 349-4115 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Family practice In Uvonia looking lor 
Ful time, reliable, seH-motrvated mcf-
vidual. Experience required, benefitsi 
Please Ca»: . ( 3 1 3 ) 4 2 5 - 6 9 2 0 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Fuf-time for specialty office. Experi
ence desirable, wilt train.- Benefits. 

(248) 358-2910 ' 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
•.- .• Southfield location, health 
^ ¾ ^ centered practice. No Sal. 

or Eves. Salary negotiable. 
Call (810) 569-8815 

DENTAL FRONT OESK 
Busy progressive Lrvonia orf.ee 
seeking (riendry. professional, enthu
siastic team leader. Gonial experi
ence required. Excellent benefit 
package. CeJI Cheryl. (313) J81 -9696 

DENTAL HYGIENiST: Experienced 
hygienist with exoeleni technical arid 
verbal skins wil welcome this career 
opportunity In high quality specialty 
practice where working envlronmenl, 
salary and benefit* are also excel
lent. FvB or part-time applicants, caa 

(248) 357-3(00 

DENTAL ASSISTANT: $25,000 to 
$35,000 annually. Stimulating, won
derful work: environrnenl Benefits lor 
experienced, caring assistant in high 
quality specialty office. Give us a c a n 

' (248) 357-3100 

DENTAL HYGIENIST Come Join our 
team. Dearborn Kgt*. Specialty 
olf«e. is looking for a - friendly 
dependable & enthusiastic individual 
to Y»OA part-time. Ann 313-277-051 o 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - W . Dearborn, 
high quality, patient oriented lankly 
practice, benefit*, travel, continuing 
education, approximately 20/hr*,Vk. 
Call between 8am-4pm 565-8544 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Canton office Is searching lor a bright, 
energetic person with chaJrsId* expe
rience whd enjoy* a last pace. W * 
offer a M time, ch*!eriging career 
opportunity in a team oriented e r M ' 
ronment. Please, call Jean a t ' 

( 3 1 3 ) 9 8 1 - 5 4 5 6 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
famfy dental office seek* se9-
motrvated ass'isiant. We are curreritfy 
moving to a new slate of the-an 
faccty and need to expand our team. 
Experience necessary. Excellent pay 
lor part-time hour* which may lead lo 
ful time In tfie fal . Great boss end 
frierxty cO-wbn\er». 

AS*, for Vic« or Lema: 
(248) 569 6304 

We Hope To Hear From You 

DENTAL HYGIENIST - perk) office: 3 
or 4 day*. No Sat« or evenings Tele
graph * Maple. 

248 647-3545 

DENTAL HYGIENIST. part time lor 
South Lyon denial office. Calf: 

(810) 437-4119 

DENTAL HYGIENIST- Tues 4, 
Thurs.. 9-6pm. Maiure. responsible, 
friendly person. Ca l (or inlerview. 
ClawsorVRoyal.OaV.1810) 280-0255 

DENTAL'HYGIENIST 
needed Tuesdays 4 Thursdays lor 
modem, [riendry, beautiful Southfield 
orfice (810) 356-8790 

DENTAL' HYGIENIST 
Experienced. Men 4 Thurs. 

Michigan Avenue 4 Wayne Rd. 
(810) 855-4982 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
For expanding dental practice. Musi 
be highly motivated, enthusiast*: 4 
wiSng lo develop productive hygiene 
4 recall programs Some evenings & 
Saturdays. Part time hours to start 
Musi be experienced. 
(313)522-2180 or (313) 533-8150 

DENTAL HYGIENT1ST 
Enloy work 4. join our hygiene team 
New graduates welcome. FutvPart-
time; Livonia. 313-425-1206 

DENTAL PATIENT 
COORDINATOR 

9 hours a week. Dental experience 4 
great phone skils necessary. Uvonia. 

(313) 522-6770 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced cn>y need apply. Busy 
Southfield practice. Fut lime. Com
puter experience necessary. Benefits 
included. (810) 805-7600 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST • 
Looking (or an enthusiastic recep
tionist who works wen with others to 
join our busy, tuBy computerised 
office, where yOo wil feel appreci
ated Canton. 313-981-4040 

D E N T A L R E C E P T I O N I S T S 

Excellent. opportunities for HIRE in 
dental praefxes are avaAable for 
YOU. NOW through the professional 
ptacerriers services 0» 
Peak Performers. With experience 
and computer skills cal 

P E A K P E R F O R M E R S 
( 2 4 8 ) 4 7 7 - 5 7 7 7 

No Fees EOE 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Fu!-time for progressive Livonia 
office Must have experience and 
computer, knowledge. Salary com
mensurate with ability. 

Ask for Su*i: (313) 525-1200 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 4 BILLER 
lor orfice in Southfield Loolung for 
reliable, organied individual with 
good phone 4 people skids. Full time 
4 part time position available. No 
evening* or weekends. Excellent 
compensation with benefits Dental 
experience necessary 810 351-9060 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Opportunity lor full time posrtionwith 
e growth oriented progressive. 
Jnenfjy bffee in Livonia Varied 
responsibilities If you are Inendhr. 
Outgoing; enjoy working W4h peopfe-
4 have experience pfease call 

313-427-7555 

DENTAL 
RECEPTIONIST 

Hardworking stall looking lor experi
enced Dental Receptionist 10 join our 
team Computer knowledge a C*JS. 
Hours: Mon-Thurs Benefits Berkley. 
Ask lor Cindy: (810) 398-5050 

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Growing Canton oftce. tS searefxrig 
lor a we I -organized, sell starter who 
enjoys chatenge 8 responsto&ty You 
most have a minimum of l y cus
tomer service experience and be ded
icated to detal 4 Icflow^up. Please 
cal Barb a t . (313) 981-0193 

FARMINGTON DENTAL practce is 
looking for highly skiCed Front Desk 
person to join our team. Our stale<f-
the-art practice offers an' excellent 
opportunity tor the experienced 
person wfio wvl be rewarded for her/ 
his-skills. ExceSent benefits 4 com
petitive wage. 248-474-4600 

HYGIENE 4 GENERAL 
DUTIES ASSISTANT 

For Iriendry hard working team No 
experience required, 313-274-4422 

HYGIENIST 
AMALGAMFREE practice in Lrvonia 
seeks an open minded Hygenist for 
T u e s . , 3 p m - 8 p m ; T h u r s . , 
8 3 0 2 3 0 p m Exoand^ig great new 
offce-team oriented staff If this is 
appealing to you can 313-2050 

HYGIENIST for busy pediatric office 
in Serkley. Must have exceptional 
communication .skiSs. Please Cal 
residence at: (313) 261-5872 

HYGIENIST • Part t m e , 
Needed lor W. Dearborn practice. 

Can (313) 274-5060 

HYGIENIST 
2 Saturdays a month Qyal'ty Bloom-
field KHs practce. Call Diane. 

(248) 642-8130 ' - . 

; IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY 
Immediate avaKabilrty • (of Dental 
Receptionist/Insurance Coordinator. 
Experience a must 'n dental insur
ance bffiing and computer skills 
(Easy Dent Software). Please caS. 

Ask tor Sue (248) 669-2311 

A L 
- ^ ^ - - E n t r y J 
^ T orthod 
r ^ encep 

• train. 

LAB ASSISTANT 
Entry level position in busy 
Orthodontic practice. Experi
ence preferred but willing lb 
train. (810) 471-1555 

NEW OFFICE, new location, and 
possibly a new start for'you. Looking 
for 1 M timei4 1 part-trne experi
enced Denial : Assistant for our 
expanding office with positive attitude 
4-handed dentistry and open for daJy 
challenges in our unique office. 
Salary commensurate with experi
ence. Interested in joining our office 

famSy caS: 313-266-2050 

O R A L S U R G E R Y 
A S S I S T A N T 

Experience preferred. Pleasant, busy 
Farmington Has/Brighton office*: 

(248) 553^3280 . 

RECEPTIONIST 
Dental office seeking" futl-lime fronl 
desk receptionist at a fun lo work at 
dental practice with a' great boss. 
Must be mature'4 (riendfy end have a 
flexible schedule. Dental and com
puter experience required. 

C a l Debbie: (248) 6 6 9 * 3 0 4 
or Fax: (248) .669-7914 

RECEPTIONIST NEEOED , 
For busy SouthfiekJ Famify Dental 
Practice. Experience preferred. , 
Please ee l ( 248 )569 -2056 

Billingh Specialist. 

Physical Therapy Company has a M -
tme position avaiabie at its Corpo-
rai» Office In Auburn HiSs for a front-
end bilier/data entry with third party 
payor experience. Fun benefit 
package: meAcai. denial, if a and 
40IK. . 

Send resume with salary history lo: 
WBA. 900 Auburn Ave.. Pontac, Kg 
48342iFax (248) 333^)276/ 
CALL (248) 333-3335 
EOE ' 

BUSINESS OFFICE 
- ASSISTANTS 

Oakwodd Nurs«g Services is looking 
lor a M l time 4 part time BOA for our 
Garden City Fam*y Health fac*ty :. 
Basic computer, excellent phone 
sUls. meacal expenence a plus. 
Send resume or apply within; 10501 
S. Telegraph, S'.e 130. Taylor. Ml 
48180, Aim. BOA 

BUSY 3 DOCTOR ophthalmology 
practice in Waterlord seeking an 
AssiilantiTechniciarl Mon. thru Fri 
Competitive beriefris 4 salary. 
Resumes lo Offce Mgr.. 27483 
Dequlndre Ave , Sle. 303s, Madison 
Hghts. Ml 46071 

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE 
person needed for X-ray, P6d. Medi
care Part B and secondaries. Mut l 
be Detailed, Organised. Profession*! 
with a Pleasant Personality. Must 
have i years experience. Send 
resume lor 

Financial Director 
24293 Telegraph, Sufla 250 
Southfield. Ml 48034-3011 

CRRN 
Woodward Has Nurs-ng Center, an 
affAate ol Beaumont Hospital and 
Premier Hearth Care Management, is 
seeking * CRRN qualified person to 
manage a 24 bed sub-acute rehab 
unit. Apply in person at. 

Wood*ard Hr.* Nursing Center 
»312 N Woodward 

Btocmfieid Hms 
810644-5522 

ACTIVITIES ASSISTANTS 
3 fuB t m e person*. Must have good 
Wer-personal skifts, cheerful, positive 
attitude and abinty to motivate 
people. Apply to: 3999 Venoy R d , 
Wayne, M l 48184. 

C E R T I F I E D O C C U P A T I O N A L 
T H E R A P Y A S S I S T A N T 

Rehab Paihways Group, a leader in 
delivering community based rehab. 
has an opervng for a motrvaled full 
limrVparl tme COTA We prefer expe
rience with Traumatic Brain Injuries 
and independent Uving settings but 
wia consider new grad. Travel 
invofved with tberal vacaton. com
pany paid medical, long term dcsabdity 
and life insurance and a 401k with a 
company maich. 
Please contact Jamee E fjractey at 

. 1-248-4430678 
or FAX resume to 248-443-5392 

CLERICAL HELP NEEOEO - for 
busy Westland Family Practice. 
Duties, include Ming, answering 
phones, verifying insurances and 
from desk reception work. Part time 
afternoons, and Wed. eves. Can Lisa 

at 313-425-2090. 

CNA'S 
ConLngent positions at Henry Ford 
Villages Assisted Uving Facility. 
Apply m person Monday, June 23. 
911:30am 4 l:30-4:00pm. Be pre
pared for a short interview. 15101 
Ford Rd„ Oeabom. 

CNA'S.. HOME HEALTH 
Contingent pos.tions m Henry Ford 
ViKage. Apply in person Monday, 
June 23. 9-11 30am 8 l:30-4pm. Be 

Prepared lorshort interview 15101 
ord Rd., Dearborn. 

CNA'S NEEOEO lor all soft's sn 
South Lyon area privaie home 
(313) 427-7751 

CUSTOMER SERVICE/SALES 
Immediate opering Med ia l equip
ment company seeking lull Lme 
person with good, interpersonal 4 
phone skirts: some medical knov.1-
edge or background pre'errcd Salary 
negotiable Benefits. 
FAX resume lo: 248-338-6361 

- DIRECT CARE AIDE 
For assisted Iving fsal-ty in Ovoma-
275 4 6 MJe area Afternoon shift, fuil 
4 part t̂ ine Excellent bene Ms, paid 
vacaton. insurance 810-347-4555 

Direct Care 
Personnel 

Full & Part-time 
3-1 lpm sMt ONLY 
ll you have a true 

' love of caring lor seniors 
APPLY IN PERSON 
M o n - F r i 9 - 4 p m 
3280-Wa.lon B>vd 

Rochester KHs, M l . 48309 
(between Adams RJ 
. 4 Squirrel Rd ) 

EEG TECHNICIAN 
lor mobile diagnostic company. Part 
time. 2-3 day*, flexibre hours. T year 
experience. Ca>l Andrea Lucido 

(248) 7 3 7 , 4 6 0 8 

EXPERIENCED MATURE podairc 
assistaril. part-time Excellent pay 

(248) 569-1395 

Harper's Job Spot! 
Your Success is Our Reputation! 

RECEPTIONISTS: Ophthalmology 
experience required for beaut/ul 
Royal Oak office Friendly personalty, 
good phone 4 schedulng background 
lor Redford speca'ity practice. 
BILLERS • need cmcotogr/ 4 rredca-
Uon Wlmg experience for presKj-ous 
Detroit locatioris. to S U h r . OPH
THALMOLOGY ASSISTANT - COA 
or COT, Dearborn iDME/lV INFU
SION "- various positions avaitab'«i 

Ca i lax resurr* to Louarji . 
Harper Associaies, 29870 Mida"ebe.l 

Farrrington H-Cs, Ml 46334 . 
810-932-1170. fax: 810-932-1214 

HEALTH DATA analyst w ih exten
sive computer 4 data base manage
ment skills, proficient with Windows/ 
DOS spreadsheet 4 d aia base appli
cations needed lor growing hearth 
care 4 consulting company. Experi
ence with targe comparative opera
tional 4 financial data bases h e W J . 
Must have Bachelors degree Prtor. 
health care or surgcal services back
ground helpful. Strong writ.ng- 4 
verbal , c o m m u n i c a l i o n skills 
rieceisary. 
Competitfve salary, benefits, incen
t ives and. indiv idual grpwth 
ooport unity. 
Send confidential resume to D J Sul-
Kvan 4 Associaies, Inc. 2,155 W 
Jackson Road, Ann Arbor. • Mi 
48103-3975 E O E , 

• Home Health Aides 
. Certified Home Health 

Aides 
NUrsing Assistants' 

Homemakers 
Live-fiis 

For prrvate duty home health 
c a r e . . M u s i be experienced.' 
dependable, and have reliable 
transportation. We offer; 
• flexible scheduling 
• Pay based on experience 
• Shrfi dfferentials ' 
» Mileage reimbursement ' 
• '.Paid m-services , ' 
• Benefit package lor ful time 
H you're interested in joining a rap-
idry growing agency, please cal 
or appfy lo: 

United Home Care Sen-ices 
15712 Farmington R d , Uvonia 

(Two blocks N. of 5 M r t ) 
w ', (313) 422-9250 • .. ,'j 

<^5H 

. LPN 6 R CERTIFIED MA 
For busy OtVOYN Experience.pre
ferred, a/id venepuncture. 
Cal: (810) 471-9154 

LPN OR RN 
Part-time lor Beverty H'Js pediatric 
office Must be able to work variable 
days . (810) 644-5626 

MEDIAL RECEPTIONIST - axfx:^ 
enced with compulerijed b a n g FuS 
time. Oak Park. 

C a l (810) 546-9100 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANT 

FuS-lme lor busy VVestiand dermslol-
ogist. Dependable, hard worker. 
Expenenc* helprul. 

Fax resume to: (313) 729 8435 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Family practice in Pryrnouth has futl-
l<r^ positon open for M A v, "h 
m'numum 2 yrs experience. Front 
desk knowledge a plus. Benel is. Ca l 
KU. Moore al Family 4 Sports Med
ical Cenler, (313)455-2970 
Or lax resume lo: (313) 455-3405 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Medical Assistant. Permanent part-
time, 18 hours To assist West 
Bloorhfield Gynecologist and Nurse 
Clinician. Must be enorgetic and 
good at phlebotomy. 

C a l 248-737-9081 

MEDICAL 
ASSISTANTS 

we have several full 
time and various part 
time openings for Med
ical Assistants experi
enced in Veni 
Puncture, EKG's & 
Injections. Many of our 
jobs become "temp to 
hire" opportunities. If 
you are looking for flex-
iDility, opportunity &* 
competitive salary call 

Marnel at Tfimpro 
MedicaJ to schedule 

an interview 
248-356-1334 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced Ful-time,. Busy cardi-
btogy office in farmington H.ns. Cad 
OCn.se at: {248)932-3700 

MEOICAL ASSISTANT/VPN 
rieeded part-lime for ped>atrioan 
orfice in Lrvonia Contact Debbie 

' (248) 477-7034 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT m Drs oUco 
Expenence wi'J he'p Mon thru 
Thurs 30."hrs per week Rochester 

810 656-0177 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Experienced general practce. 

Send resume 10: Box »167. 43422 
W. Oaks Dr.. Novi, Ml 48377 . 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Part-lime lor busy lam^y practce 
oHcein Rochester H^s. Muslbeliex-
ib'e. Ca l (810) 652-6660 

MEDICAL ASSISTA^rT NEEDEO 
Must be skfidd m as aspects.of Phie-
bolomy Piease call Ramie at 
810-352-5333 or fax resume lo 

810-352-5336 

MEDICAL 8ILLER, eiiper^nced. fu'l-
!ITT*. to JOJI learn al busy dnic in 
NOvl Non-smoking environment. 
Cc«T îe t̂,-ve wage Exce'eni bonefts 
Ca» Janel al 248-426-9900. X227 

BILLER 
Fu* time lor r^ihthalmotogy practice. 
Minimum 1 year experience recjui/ed. 
Medic experience a plus. Send 
resume; Karen Oa*cn. 29829 Tele
graph R d . »201, Southfleld, Ml 
«8034 Or Fax to, (248) 3502709 

HOSPITAL TECH 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Oakwood Hoiprtal Annapolis Center 
has the following'opportunities avail: 
able: ; 

ULTRASOUND TECH 

FuS-time Ultrasound Tech needed for 
the afternoors shift and some oh-cal 4 
weekend relation. Preferred experi
ence in O B / Q y n , vascular 4 
abdomen. RpMS certrfication or e i -
gWe is required. 

CT TECH 

FuS-time' CT Tech needed for after
noon shift 4 day shift for Our busy 
department. On-ca< 4 weekend rota
tion avafcbie. Al least 1-2 years' 
experience In the CT field needed, 
preferably working with the 0 .6 . 
Advantage High Speed system Must 
be ARRT reg'itered. CT regijlry 4 
special procedures experience a p"us. 

Flease contact Human,Resources,' 
Oakwood Hospital Annaporis Cenierj 
33155 Annapolis R d , Wayne Ml 
48184; Or tall: : (313) 467-4147 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

OAKWOOD 
HOSPITAL 

ANNAPOLIS 
CENTER-WAYNE 

A subsidiary of Oakwood 
Healthcare System 

MEDICAL BILLER, EXPERIENCED 
30 hours per week lor intern st olfce 
in L ivonia: Fax resume to 
810-427-6760 Or send resume lo 
4155 Autumn Ridge f> . W. Bioom-
!<-id; Ml 48323 

•

MEDICAL 8ILLER 
for growng. free standng 
physeal Iherapy business' 
Pt/mouth area Musi have 

al teay 2 yrs medca) b.:.'.ng eipen-
ence Part t.me. 20-25 hrs/week 
S9 50-SlQhour. Send resurr* 10 

Ka-Jvy, 47659 Hazard Dr 
Plymouth. Ml 48170 

MEDICAL BILLER RECEPTIONIST 
Exifxrionce w-.Ui a:f/,stages;ot insur
ance b.M.rig Ful (JT.e. Busy op/ilha'-
mofooy practice in Soutrifeici Send 
resume lo Box »1966 
Observer 4 Eccen:r< Newspapers 

36251 Scf-iooterafi, Rd 
Livonia, Ml 4SI50 

MEDlCALCtEFUCAL - 3 days per 
week for busy internist s 0!1<e Send 
resume to Or.- R Uroaa-c 990 W 
Ann Arbor Trail. Pf/mouth. Ml 48170 

MEDICAL DIRECTOR 
S93.32510 S1578.38 

QUALIFICATIONS Must be currently 
Board . ,CeMied Phys-dan. fuiry 
(<ensed lo practice m V.chigan 

APPLY TO 

DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL, 
HUMAN RESOURCES-

County of'.Wayne 
107 Wayr * County BuWng 

600 RandoVh . 
Delroit. Ml 46226. 

Te'ephone 313-224-5916 
EOUAL OPPORTUfllTY EMPLOYER 

MEDICAL INSURANCE 8ILLERS 
Fu:l-t.me. good pay. tenet,is farm
ington Hi's area -. Experience in 
charge entry, posiing statuses 4 
pa'-ent tu'ling LoOcng lor personric-l 
mat can ertfiance Our etic-ency 4 pro-
ductviiy.' Musi be able lo work *e-'l 
-w-thotfiers 4 have good-attendance. 
Mrs. Co'efor iriteniew. 248-737-4608. 

MEOICAL OFFICE needs recc-p-
ton^sl, r r *dcal irisurarice 4 bl'-er 
RN's 4'LPN's.. Please ca'f before you 
fan resume' 248-334-4762 

MEDICAL 
PLACEMENTS 

Temporary 4 "Temp"to Perm" 
positions for. 

• Me'cficat Assistants 
• Phlebotomists 
• Medical. Receptionists 
• Medical Sillers 
• Medical 

Transcriptionists 
». Radiologic 

Technologists 
• Medical Clerical/ ' 

Secretarial 

. Call Marty ai 
Tempro Medical 

248-356-1335 
to schedule an mierview 

or fax resume lo 

246-356-1333. 

iTM Help Wanted-
l i n Medifal 

MEDICAL ' 
RECEPTIONIST;' 

We have part & full 
time openings for expe
rienced medical recep
t i on is t . Exce l len t 
communicalion skills, 
customer service orien
tation a must. Comput
erized scheduling a 
p lus. Competat ive 
salary. Cal l Ronita a ! 
Tempro Medical, 

248-356-1334. 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Experienced general practice 

Send resume lo. Box *167 , .43422 
W Oaks Dr., Novi. Ml 48377 

. MEDICAL RECORD 
CLERK 

Fu^-fme lor busy carddogy practice 
in Farminoton Hi:s. C.VI Laura 
Thuma,- (2-18) 665-9393 

MEOiCAL TRANSCRIPTlONiST 

Experienced only'. 
Foil tme in house poi-tion for bus,-
Souir.f.'eVJ I M E Ctmc. Exc^lleni pay 
ar<) benefits. Piease ca'i Ela.ne at 

• (248) 827:7740 

MEDICAL 
; TRANSCRIPTION1ST 

Word porlect 6 0. experience 4 ab,'4y 
10 accurately type 70 wpm rc-CjUifed 
Medea! transcription eiperience a 
plus. Know anyofie who might 6* 
inierested? We are a growing com
pany and are alw ays looking for good 
people. Gr'eal benefits 

Please toward resame to.-
S Vangouyian 4 Assoc>ales, Iric 

26400 Lahser Su-te 306 
SoutWield. Ml 46034 

OR lax- (248) 357-3321 

NURSE AIDES ; 
E»penenc«d H A S needed-immedi
ately for Priyaie Duty Home Care 
shits, Fu'l time 4 part t-rrte. Paid ori
entation 4 paid id-service programs 
C a l l D e b i lor- i n t e r v i e w : 

1-80O-878-1903 . 
HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS 

NURSE: Canng. wea-groomed PH. 
wanted lor surgical assistant; in' 
dental speoalty practoe Salary $30 -
S40.O0O. benefits, low stress,, rio 
v,«ckends. Call- (248) 357-3100 

r NURSES 
"N 

Nurses needed on all sMts . Full 
and part time positions available 
KnoAledgootMDS helpful Com
petitive y>ages arid excellent ben
efit package 11 mleresled. please 
fax or send resumes lo. 

Peachwood Inn 
: 3500 W South Blvd. , 
Rochesler H'.lis. Ml 48309 

. Fax (248| 652-6348 , 

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANTTECH 
Expenenced or wll'tra.n v.'.th'pre-. 
v-̂ >us med-cal or scence background, 
preferred Resume to'• FEj3 Mg» .' 
29275 NoahAeslern, «100. Soulh-
t i e ld , Ml 4 8 0 3 4 or Fax lo 

810-353-7.645 

O p h t h a l m i c 

A s s i s t a n t P r o g r a m 

( 8 1 0 ) 2 3 1 - 5 7 5 7 

O.sco-.er A 
Career - i the 
O p w F * y 

• 94',- Piact-meni rc<c--d 
be'Cre Grfl.tua'Ort , 

• Gel Cc-rV e.1 -n 16 weeks 
• Classes-Bc-j-n .-i Sepi 

FOUn AREA IOCVTIOI4S. 
Brighton La-s- - : Lr.onu 

- Scj'Mci-a" 

Llf.TIED ENROLLMENT 

flp *^w™ 

OPHThALMiC TECH 
E»penanced m rfcVact-. d exams riec-
ossary lor Laser Surgery Cavc-r 
Piease- senj res^rr.e io irt- Leser 
Scu'piriO Cer>:er 2625 Livcrr-o.S. 
Trey 4^083 Of-Fax 248-26-3840 

', No'. Phono Ca: s •Piease'. ' 

OPTICAL DISPENSER 
Fo.: t.rr.c-10 ass'St.mdt-pehdcn: op; 
Cian E x p e r i e n c e prc ;ferr'ec 

810 774-3582 

OPTICAL MANAGER 
Seeking ri-gd enc-r'ai cp:>ci3^ !u 
'manage lrarr;e' vV'ng sales, ds 
ptriSjiigZ-p.-omolicn & inventory fo-
groAing.up^aJe Nov. private prac
tce CteSire strorij people sVi.s o-oa-
'i-i-jaron &;etjri etptTience Fu'i I n-.e 
ccn-ipe'litivc -.base plus . barms 

81O-347-760-3 

•'. MEOICAL. OFFICE -STAFF 
Needed now lor lorig-term & short 
term temp 'assignments 4.. some 
terr^j-to-perm posib'e. 1 Vr. 
eVpehence needed OREAT . : 
SETTlfKVCOMPETlTlVE PAY! 
• Uerfcat'Assistants • Medical B "ers 

•'.Wed'cal Receptionists, -
• Meo^cal Secretaries 
DAVIS-SMITH INC. 

; , (810) 354-4100 

OPTICIAN NEEDED 
fc.r upsr^a'e Nc,-Thv,-:e fcouliqje' Lcb • 
eipenence'a rrvxst • €«c'ei oril salary 
Pi-la' ciporisrxe -a'*. Wdn,-,Fn..r,o 
eve's no ifftekc-r-di 810-347-9058 

OHAl SURGERY.ASSISTANT 
E»per,c-r.Cei .Fui'-t.nie A-.-JI Cicwicr ( 
Iri'nge benef.Ts '.Call 810-547-8836 

OX.YG.EN SERVICE ' 
'lias 2 pos^ons open 

• Oxygon b.i'er reajres kno/. 'eJ;.; 
ot medcare's-'dc-: r;.es : 

• Nevy'pat.ont process-rig lo morale 
0 2 equprr^n-, set-up.'insurance 
coveraje veri',ca:'cr, & c-bia-i '•'j 
prescr.pt. ons ; • ' . , • 

Hea'th ir.su-arce a.a.'.it!c- N-.n'-,; 

smokers' orily Vctr.r 313 53&-7J"nJ 

PHAR'.'ACiST 
Lsng-lerrti-care pharmacy setks 
retail' hosp-tat c-«pc-r.c-.".CPJ pharrj:? 
cisl Compct.tivepay-' tc-.nt-l-ts S c i 
rc-siime or ca'i-for -ap-co n;rVic-r;i 
Specialised Pharmacy . S'ervces.. 
33510 ScliOO'cratt. Li-.on'a,'I."I 43)60 
Attn'-.-.Don S'ocVsr 313-122-3310 

• PODIATRY ASSISTANT. 
Sou'r.'.elcl a'ea fv\ l-rrx-, Gooo 
salary. 4 benelils , Exper ;e:tr.f 
necjessa.ry. 1248) 685-1300-

,PODIATRY ASSISTANT 
Needed for wen established p -v i^ - , 
practce: l.tni 3 yrs eirp-erercc- Cc-r̂ -
dc-d Wedcal Assistant priferrc-d A-' 
interested partes loraa'd rc-s'j-re t--

Medca! Adm histr'atc 
Box «1995 

Observer 4 Eccer.lric .Nenspajt 's 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
•-Uvonia, Ml 43150 

REOEPT"jO!JlST,B.!LLER" 
PART l-me lor tn^syalc-rg-/ ryar! :"6 
FarniriCjtoi K'JS-and.Livoma tocat^n 
24-28 flours per wee* f /BS e<p<n 
c-nee prc-fcrrc-d (24S) 851-685 7 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Seeking friendly orjanlied person lor 
Opihaimotogy practice in Lfvon-a. 
Desire strong people skins and com-
pV.erexper^nce.CoiTipeiiive slartinc) 
pay; continuing, ieducalion and pro'.t 
Sharing, Experrence welcdme but not 
necessary. Send resume lo: Office 
Manager, 29927 6 M.fe R d , LNbrfa. 
M 48152 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST . 
Experienced. Full 4 part-time. Some 
days, evenfngs 4 Sats. Please call. 
. . , . 246-543-2340 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
FuR-time lor internal medcine 

office; Experienced. (248)474-3650 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST - part-
time^ no Weekend*: Llgbl. b'-'i-ng 
Experience preferred but wfl.train: 
Fax resume to: 248-855-0190 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
lor famify practice in Pontiac area 
Experience preferred. 248-338 0860 
and ask Tor. Linda or Fax to 

248-3386013 

^ RECEPTIONIST/ 
W • BILLER 
^ Fu't t'-rr.e. 'MBS experience 'c 
EWT oH-;e Ber.e'ls Call R i i or 
Sara: (243) 477-7465' 

RECEPTIONIST, .EXPERIENCED 
for ' W. ' BtoonViOtf P.ed.ainc MBS 
knokledob a p'us 
Can Kathy' (243) 557- t l70 

RECEPTiONlSTFlLE CCERK 
Needed for very busy cardcJogv 
otfee m Farmingy^n Hl ;s Ca'l 0eri.se 
St. (243) 932-3700 

RECEPTIONIST FOR internal med. 
c;no- p'iCC.'. Good corrmuncalon 
sVi'iS-'Expc-rif-hco ficc«Ssary. 32, lo 
40 hrs C a t U a i r c e n 810:4-12-1400 

RECEPTIONIST^ FuM'ino. Experi
ence preferred for Ophthalmotomy 
group. Resume to, EEC Stair. 29.275 
Nontiyieslcrn.H/vy «100,- Sou"Mie'-J 
Ml 46034. Or fax 1¾ 8(0-353-7645 

RECEPTIONIST - PART-TIME 
Experience preferred, compe'.tive 

viaoo, son-io wec-veniis,- Soutri'ic'd 
Call Sandy (248) 354-5511 

RECEPTIONIST/PHONE ROOM 
Fut time Compulfr experience pre- ' 
ferr.ed Great benefits, internal Medi-
cfno prad<6 248-362-2770 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONiST 
Part-time for. 0 9 Q Y N otl<« 

Experience preferred. Can Gneryi 
al: (248) 855-6463 F x t 19 

RECEPTlOMlSt 
South'-e!d 1-2 yrs med-cal offce 
experience required. Mod-ccorr-put^r 
a plus Fax resume 313-454 6519 
O r m a l 7765 B'CVan, Canton 48187 

RN 
OB. GYN office in Farmington H " i 2 
d\v,-s. o'fco eipetienco rc-oured 
810 626 9371 or 810 932-1237 

http://orf.ee
http://OCn.se
http://prescr.pt
http://0eri.se


6H(*) Classifications 506 to 520 

REHABILITATION CENTER 
M-.il-... .1' t ' V r 

W i n 3 p:us. >is tApc'f- ' jr^e i>jt South-
t.eM Ptfu-it; t i . ' M , ' Hon pd.r b I ivj 4 
au!r; rel;-i|.>) 013:11-¾ tutn/r^-nce a 
plus 

Ffei.e[ili.>il>t 
Nfce.Vd (¾ E.1SI ride l.ic.ity Wai l be 
Ail'iliQ !0 (.,! HI .It Stujlf.fefd KJC3!<X1 
CofVV'cI t-.e Art:Jt- .irvl t eft.fclitS 
P-V>.f?J 

Soi i reSuiiio t'.i Mervit C i i i l e i s ot 
V . f : . j j n L"?r0l TeltgMph, Su.'.e 
600 Sou t i l e ld Ml 48034 Attn Per-
sume-i ex FAX 810 3S?8398 No 
Pt',r<n<- CaSs 

K N H.iT-e Hf-air i 

CLINICAL SERVICES 
COORDINATOR 

THE MEDICAL Tt-AM j jCAHO-
i . o e d ' e d horr.t: r iea" ! agc ixy 
• .1¾ 4'i :.per-r,g f.;.i j n o>erf l-.in.il 
FN"• i C'Vr.r-J n,Vf- <.cr. ̂ .t^ *•:•' ce--
'' O J .1''J t ' v i l e '.ijtv .'arc- r> ou ' 
! „sv S.-:u'r.< ¢10 c'U'e 

"!' e R'J * e select A.I be. J 
:o -p ' e per i , - ' . >r * :..• c ^ m : , ' . , . 

i.i't- c!'^C"t ve -l> A ''1' L I, >S.Cui''iS 
•-i>.i' I ' :I^5-?IS f.jViT's i".i 
-,1.1't V u V t v 3 i . \ 4 " ' [ - .V T v ' Wi.1 

•'\y*\ *:•„.''-? v':> '•* A ' c ' ^ , - - 1 ^ . 1 
.-.'Si Iv l - . i . - I M V .•• '•>•; r . -oV l 

W t ''.l!t> ..-:'.rpei.-..-.- v , ' ) - , .( i . i 
U:-'--.r'l i.i.11 v=l ;je .1'! 1 J | I " " ' W 
" \ i l "you :' rc-.iT Cr- ' • • ' i ' > 

S<-,»1 resume I ,• THE VEDiCAL 
TEAM t'-l&Ol N ' . f ' ^ t ^ V " - ! M A ; 
«I?0?. Sx . i hV ; v i •>.<: 4 ^ 7 ¾ .-r 
f AX l u 2JB J5o'. :

tV.4 A!!'; 
.«: u-ea M J I . ; < ' < . -

O Food/Beverage 
• J Restaurant 

CHEF/KITCHEN 
MANAGER 

H.'tjri S J I t - i . s tcks tood service pro 
lc-s.v<.+vil to manage a l atpt-cts of 
fcx-l pt tparatxxi . menu OVi; e'et-mtnt, 
s.in'^;<;n. quaMy A cost control 
Apt-,-, .n person 31 

H.lton Su-tes 
6600 W ^ l i W n Rd 

Romu'uS. Ml 

«1 Food/Btverage 
• J Restaurant 

Now Hnng 
COCXS & KITCHEN PREP 

A: t a i l 2 yrs eipencr.ee required 
Good Adijis Fu« bene'its ava'-ab'-e 
VacaliXi p j / Ft*x*'e hours Ofyrrcu 
Coney. 4 Gr,a. Commerce Tv>p 
Rod or K&t (248) 360-6600 

• CHEF - Part-time 
• DISHWASHERS 

Aar-lc-dtor upsca'er I ta'^n R$stau<dnt 
Curat money' Apply ' n PeiSC-"i a! 
FCNTE 0 AMORE 32030 Pi>rr«u'r> 
Ro 41 U t e r i s (313) 422-077O 

RNS'LPNS 
.OAar.j H.:-i N.,'s ".J C t ' V -
• f t H .Be i i . ' r . j r K y i ' j ' ••• 
•••• <r'r Hea''.:>i Ca'e M a " J 5 4 1 - ^ ^ : 
. t ' i : iy t̂ C-r-J e»i't^<r">i'tS>^^ScS 
" :u ' MeavJ'i- i *-f- i.-; ie " ; -
•4 A:, ifv'ts r ft--Ji-J '•, • i p.i 
•; t'C>!.••:•"» : iv. i 'af-r A ; . f i v 

The Best Just 
Got Better 

Tr-e "NEW Grourx) Flo^nJ :5 
-[••_-k<ng lor ener^el 'C. sel l -
n-. J.-.a:t^l3rtdaep«rt>XtC'ie J-<1 .»J 
ua 5 !o Acck m a fun, 'avl-paced 
ar>J tr,en>i:y en-v-rL-r-^ie"-; lor Our 
Fjii Seaiofi Ber.eMs are ava'• 
au« tot tu'.-!.n-;e err.pioiees ^3 
eiper erct- >> necessary We pro-
v.jv a ! j : i ir'an.rg (N-pgram 

POSITIONS AVAH.ABIE 

. COOKS • SERVERS 
rti> p.iy PREMIUM WAGES U 

qjA'-':ed io^/-Juals 
A;p,y ^ person Monday-F-n-uay 

BelAeen 2prri - 4pm al 

LTROundR ûpd.lnc. 
6 Mile Bd , Livonia, Ml. 

^Opposite Laurel Park Mail_j 

COOK - BAR BACK -
WAIT STAFF 

pp'» in person'at Cr-a'teri Courrje 
7c4 0 N, VVayre' R3 Wist'anc} 

W i V niR:WG eiper^nce vtat itaH 
Pan rtne and lufl urr* AppJy al 

40345 M.-cfigan Ave. 
CaAioo Ml 

OAKLAND GRILL/ 
AMERICA 

New Restaurant .Opening 
In Mfd-Juty! 

• SOUS CHEFS • Eipenunced 
• LINE COOKS - eipenence a most 
• SERVERS • experience- a must 
• BARTENDERS 
• HOSTS "HOSTESSES 

Cai. C M Looai at (248) 549-7700 
Apply rti'.ri-.n at 46*6 N V<ocOv.ard. 

Ro ,a ' OaX. Ml 48073-6212 

An e ^ j j l oppcxlijrt.ty employar 

OPENING SOON 
k ^ J Del ixtia 4 tar West'md 

Lootsrig tc^'dependabie tneno^ 
laces Call. 30-317-0711 

Lea.e rr^isage, w,:t relurn caa 

• PASTRY 
CHEF 

Sweet Lotratne's 4 star 
restaurant seeking expe-
nenced indiv idual 
Please call Ketlh at. 
810-559-7311 x 25 

M 
O&E Thursday, June 26, 1997 

Help Wanted-
Sales 

* 

ACHIEVE YOUR 
CAREER 
GOALS 

\.-\ Real Easialo Sales b-/ n>n.fig a 
t:rm trial is cc*Traited to (he six-
c«ss <A its' aoerrts, UnJ-mited 
f<otre pden:>al Cal tn« Mant 
an«r at i r * oflca nea/eil yoo for a 
personal tnieivew 
B.rm.ngnarn (248} 647-$4O0 
ROyal OaX (248) W7-2OO0 
Troy («48} &41-1640 
W. EVoorritieJd (248) &5M400 

ACURA OF TROY 
AUTO SALES 

Salary « Commissi . • 
BoAiJi. Bue Cross, Denial. 

Car Allowance PLan 
AsV tor Sales manager 

(SlO) 643-0900 

H83 Help Wanted-
Sales 

riMMMWBBp 

CELLULAR SALES 
MANAGEMENT 

Pasitoo wUi Activate Cel lar, Inc 
One ol the cc*>ntry's F<hlest retai con
cepts accordnij la "ShOfip.ng Center 
Tooay' 

Ouaj,!ied apc-'/canjs are goal oViyj-rc>. 
nard «ort.fng arsd personatile 

H^h earry.r^ potentaJ *-.th wlary/ 
corr^rnsssxi ccxrif^rii i l^n plan plus 
benet.ts 

Don! M^s This Opportunity' 

OPENINGS IN 
ANN AR0OR, STERLING HTS . 

AND NOVI 

1-800-859-9262 

Activate 
Cellular 

p»"S 
W 

:r. a; 
> ^ * j 
1312 

r j H 
N 

EJ-'o-o-
3 1 0 

,•> N J ' 5 . ' 4 
' r . i ' j M - J ' 
:.' e u H-'s,' 
6-14-M22 

^ 
" 

t 

" 

' C O O K - F u l l & pant-me I'eiibSe 
' l-.iiijfs -CLvf.peiitr.e pay Apply w,ihin 

Jon's Goocrtrr.e Bar S Grit). 275S3 
• Cnetfy ,H'!i near truster Rd 

7\ SPEECH THERAPIST 
H.'--e c'rre u -̂T .̂'y sts^iir-^ 
S.'./re-n .4 V.vi'f.i-. way'r-e 
C ' . ' i - ' t y a-r.O >*'•'*.•;'•••!• > L ' . - ' ' - n ^ . . 

' • u s • i ' - v . i ' i j . ' o ' ^ p t t v * 1 l rera-
p i ' on * ir'-r-i^je":'.-.'! r-ass O-'e 
y-.^' ti,;n.? ^^-o- *t»r- ' t'^ce L ' t t 
e - j t i i r / ' - F -3i -os . T .P . '...I 
-,1-3-131-6^2^. ' • -•'.<• •- ' '• 

| j - ••(•'! H : 7 : . - i-,ia-'-' S*--.u-e> 
• '^M'^ 'Ca- i i " C*-;e-

?a : . -? .X ' • 
•T-i.-. •' *.'.•• 4g l f i - .. 

COOr<S 
'EXPERJENCEO sliort ordef, lull A 
j pari t!-T,e, a!l shiMs Ram s Horn', 
1 ?7?3S,'Ford Rd (E ot trkster Rd ) 
I Dearborn Hsights (3131 S63-1331 

* COOKS WANTED * 
FL." A pari 1 me F;e«'p'e hours 

'••S:a-i al S?S0 IQ S9 2SHr Apply 
.'..•*• THE GOX BAR 4 GRILL 
7?- •;•;• A-n A'bor Tr P.yn-iouth 

CREW .MEMBER 
St.Trvpe Si'ps 4 Sa'ads Fast tood 
cj^x:r:vnce desired 35735 Warren. 
W e t l a n d ' . • (31,3)595-8666 

DEU COgNTEP HELP • Exce?ent 
pa. Good hours E'penence help.lul. 
fci;i nol a must Please pooiact 
Manne CJ Mineral 313-641-10OO 

STAFF DEVELOPMENT. 
COORDINATOR 

£{••:• .-q I . ; ; f ] a " v ^ v '•'. .-•!.-. A-'r-
t-»-:r?l'^r'-l *•' }?.r -1A'- :r'h P J'(. i;.-~rr.j-
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DELIVERY DRIVERS W A N T E D 
Great cash, fevbie hours Ideal 2nd 
,ob or !<x students. Ca'l Mr PITA 

•313-266-9 Vl5 

• VASCULAR TEChNOLOGiST 
VV "h c^̂ T-t- e»p«r-ence :n Eo^oo<ird"0 
^i.iptiy tor pr[v.^t«-i.4b F l e i t l e hours 
Send it-surr.e to PO Bo i 7755-13. 

t 'erti ley.'^6672-'5543' 

vFTERiNAFty' ASSISTANT 
Wa-l,feJ '.'. n e T ' • sm.V a^.nia'i h::s-
f..\ .-'.V 8:-:<«i'.<:M E iper * r . ;e p-e-' 
'c-rf>i -'245) 651-5202 

WORK AT HOME 
ATTEND FREE SEMINAR 
SLje-' mcin.e i . • •; " e l i . a i . ' i-.-.<s' 
Cnc<-se y . u ' ' - A - ' n , ' F . - • ; ; A ^ ;• r e 
Af-Morne P ' : ' t i S i : ^ A ' ''-a n ', : J 

D ' . n ' t 'M i s G..r 
Ca ' r;; A• 1-600-518-777^ • 

• D f i ' OE0767 

Piling T h * Fc«7o*ing 
P a n i n i e Po&tons 

. . COOK • HOUSEKEEPER 
. SALAD PREP . WAiTSTAFF 

• DISKWASMER 
. Pos:-rons may turn into 

lu' i- lme oppor tur^es 
Al; p^s-i cms :n the Plymouth area 

C a i O^ne (ov an appointment 
(313) 414-1115 

• f u n anil parT:t.me post-orts ava l - » 
l a b i e S o m e e « p e ; i e n c e I 
' rt-fju "1-J ' ' 

| * PM SHIFTS | 
• * Hostess * Servers t 
' + Room Servers * 
\ App:y, at , . . . 1 

I T-.-i Ne'A Mo-'iday mr.-S-oli'.nfie'.d, . 
2655S Te'eg'aph Ra, I 

1^ no Phor^ Ca«s Please1 J 

• 1 Food/Beverage 
• J Restaurant 

Accepting Applications 
lor immediate openings 

SOUS CHEF 
. LINE COOK 

PANTRY-
BARTENDER 
WAIT STAFF 

DOOR PERSON 

Health * Lite Insurance 
401 K P lan ' 

Top Compensation 
Apply m .Person 

220 
• 220 Me/rdl Street 
Do-Antown Birmingfiani 
A Great Place to Work 

ARention . , . 
Prep Cooks. Pantry Help, 

Salad Help, EJanquel 
Y/aitsta-n'., Catering Hefp 
Work full time, part t.me 
VVorX When You want!!!-. 
SS-S10.nr V/eekty Pay 

Call Cuh-Services 
248-548-0806-

BAkE'nv, 
CAKE ICERS DEGO Days.tu'l'part-
t,TC, Scrne eiper.ence. necessary, 
•'•.' Ha'getstelns. (243) 641-2784 

GENERAL 
MANAGER 

Banquet & Conference 
Center 

******** 
• NeAest technology tac'ty 
• Ar.i Artior..area. 
• MJSI be tu'ty eiper.enced 

Send resume to, 
EVoi »1.952 

Ocserver. :& Eccer.rriC 
TJeAspapers 

36251 Schoblcrati Ra • 
. L r s w i W ) 48150 

PAYING FOR SCHOOL? 
WE CAN HELP ! 

D Denason's ot'.ers lu'ton rejn. 
bursement 'or Restaurant, Business. 
4 Related Curncutum. Join our team 
noyv lo be e^gbie tor fail term 

Apply -n person daty Bet 2-4, 
0 Depn.son's,'Laurel Park Mai.' 

Livonia 

RAMS HORN 
H.nng experienced board 4 grill 
cooks Earn up to $9. per hr Located 
/usi 2 m:r,u!es Irom 1-696 on Orchard 
Lake Ru berAeen 12 4 13 M.'« 
(810I-&55-6332 

RHYTHMS 
OF HOSPITALITY 

; ENTHUSIASTIC PEOPLE 
WHO TAKE' INITIATIVE 

WITH GLOBAL OPPORTUf ilTlES 
TO SUCCEED. 

F & B MANAGERS 
SERVERS 4. CULINARY 

THE W E S T I N ; HOTEL 
FOR APPOINTMENT 

Call 3.13-568-8120 
(Please "mention our ad) 

• SERVERS, 
* BARTENDERS 
• BUSSERS ' 

Wanted for upsca'e Ita'ian restaurant 
G'eat rroney! Please apply «;th nat 
FOtifS. 0 AMORE. -32030 Plymouth 
Rd. m Livon-a (3>3| 422-0770 

WAIT STAPF - DAYS 
Fufl or Pan-tme 

Apply Aithm • Dearborn Hgls, 
Wheat 4 Rye. 8120 N. Tel&jraph 

WAIT STAFF , 
Days 4 N-ghtsopen. Full or pan time 
a,aUb'e Apply m person 

25710 Ford Rd 

ADVERTISING 
SALES 

$30,000-$75,000/yr. 
Guaranteed 

Gutstand-ng opportun.ry tor aggres-
s've. rrohey motivated .md^idual 

We offer: 
• Salary plus comm.sson 
• Unnm.ted earn.ng potential 
• Mon-Fn,- No n^jhts or weekends 
• Eicefe^l bonuses/'prcimio-tro^s' 
If you hawe a proven sa'es (rack 
record or you believe you'hart afiat it 
!3kes to be a success, ca l 

(313)762-9900 

A FASXrO^ ^GAZ INE 

For The Women Ot Color 
is growing (asl and 

needs qualified : 

Subschption/AaS'ertising 
Sales Reps. 

ALARM SALES 
Interstate Electronic Security, a Mch-
tgan based security company-tor the 
past, 29 yrs .. is eipandrig mjo the 
suburban-Detroit mankef with 16 posi
tions to Ml this week. We pay $175 to 
,g?.-e alarm Systems away 4 40°« com
mission on ail add-ons Financing 
available to at home owners. No pay
ments lor 90 days. You must have an 
aggressive -self -starting, take no pris
oners attitude-, a willingness lo learn 4 
implement a tned 4 inje program 4 
an unshakable desre lo earn a mm-, 
mum o( $65,000 your tirs! year. 
For a career with a future, 
call today. (810) 426-8702 

CUSTOMER 
SERVICE 

UN SIDE- SALES 
Leadng distributor of hydrolc, 
poeumaic and lubrrcatioo com
ponents and systems is experi
encing tremendous groiMh 
resuH-ng m immediate opporlu-
rules lor an experienced Cus
tomer Service Rep Strong 
interpersonal skdis, conscicn-
tous work ethic and ability lo 
work under incited supervisjon 
rs a must irxJivxJuats pos
sessing some industrial and'or 
techri.ical inside, sa^s back
ground preferred We .offer an 
excellent salary ar*j benefits 
package, Slibmi resume and 
salary h.story to-

Box #2014 
Observer 4 Eccentric 

Newspapers 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. 

Lr.or.La. Mf 48150 

M Help Wan Id-
Sale! 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS in 
Ptj-mouUv'Canioo a/ea, 'of three 
senous, career nwJed indtviduaJs 
capable of partiopa trig on a dynamic 
teaJ estate team, People-oriented 
organiiat ion ofleis on-the-|ob 
irayuog. arx) An c^5porrur»ty (or <Ux>ve 
average earnings. Can Neai at 
(3)3) 453-6800 (A» inqyiries held in 
confidence) 

INSIDE SALES/ 
CUSTOMER SERVICE 

Manutacturing compa/iy in Prj-mouth 
seeks ind<vKfcai lor futf-tme pos-tion 
w.th heavy phone experience, cus-
torrier service, data entry. ex<!«sen| 
com/nonicaton skills. kno-*1edgfl of 
WmdOAS and V/ordPerleci. Fax or 
Send resume to: Box 11876 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Scnoofcrart Rd 
LrvofKa, Mt 48150 
Fax' 313453-0690 

HetpWaated-
Sales 

r< DYNAMIC ' 
REAL ESTATE COMPASY 

is seeking goal-oriented, 
energetic professionals 
We ofier the indusir/s 
t«SI training programs 

HY} complete marketing , 
arid supporl sen-'ices 

In BrmnghamBeyerty Hills 
Call Terry (810) 542-2400 

In" B'oon-feid Hits 
Can James (610) 646-1800 

In Farmmc/lon' HTaW. feoomfekl 
Ca'l Joan. (810) 737-9000 

in Troy 
Call Ron ,(81,0) 879-3400 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate, 

WAIT STAFF lor day srnft Good pay 
eicei'enttps Appry at Mandy's Res-
tautani: -9 Mite 4 Telegraph 

810-356-2060 

«»sKs S T 4 * 
ouss * • STSAKHOUSS 

. . ' • • C •'• 
SAX.00M . 

IS OFFERING GREAT PAY fOR 
A FUN,JOB! 
NCAV H.nng 

* Waitstaft * Bartenders . 
* Dishwashers . * Prep Cooks 
* Broiers * Lime Cooks 

» HoslHosiesses 
-•• A45pfy m person , 

. 36420 Ford Rd . Westiand 
(313) 721:2200 

19333 Vetor Parkway, Lrrooa -
(Located at I-275 A 7 M le) 

(313) 432-1700 
KITCHEN HELP 

Apply-in person 
Oance/s 8ar 4'Grilt 
32350 8 W.9 Rd 
Farrrungtori Hills, Ml 
(248) 477-7177 

BAR HELP 
Experienced Ccmputenzed bar. 
Carton area (3t3) 464:8447 

Stage & Go. 
. now hiring -

Wait Staff '. 
No experience'necessary 

Appty m person '.•• 
Tues. thru. Sun. t0-5pm 
6873 Orchard lake Rd 

(810) 655-66?2 • 

BARTENDERS 4 WAITSTAFF 
FiiS 4 part time. Apply in person 

TH6 SOX BAR 4 GRILL: 
Ask for Rta at 

777. W, Ann Arbor Tr. Pfymouth 

BORDER CANTINA is exparyj^ig 
. Genera) Manager 4 Kitchen Manager,. 

M, nimum 2yrs expertencei Send 
lesume to 8724 W G/and Rver, 
Br,gKton Mf. 4S|f6 or '". . ' 

Fax: 810-229-3017. . 

. BUSFrWOXOp GOLF COURSE Is 
now htririg experienced Cooks, Dtsh-
wasriw, Busboys. A v/aitre$se* 
Please stop in at 39436 Don Rovin 

• (at 6 Mrle & Haggerty) tvi c«« 
313-<20-uU* 

BUS PERSON 
Fid dm* clays' or Parttima M«iWghts. 
$6 50 t fo start '-

i PREP COOK 
Food experience required. $8 00 f 
per h/. lo start Day shift & weekend*. 
Appty in person: . ' 

VASSEL 8 OF PLYMOUTH 
9468 S. Mjirt el Ann ArbOf Rd. 

JV 
Jaurel l^fanor 

Baoquet and Con/ntntt Center 

NEEDS YOU'! 
NOW HIRING: 

. * Waitstaff 
* Set-up Staff 
* Dishwashing Staff 

Appfy in person: 
Mon-Sat from 9am-6pm 

39000 Schboicfafl Rd, Livorta 
.¾ M-Je W. ol Newtiurgh. 

' WAIT STAFF: 
Full- S pan time. KSIOVLO/II sh:fl No 
eipenence necessary. Ram's Horn. 
27235 Ford Rd . jUSI E Of Inkster Rd 

(3V3) 563-1331 u HelpWanted- . 
Health & Fitness 

AEROBIC INSTRUCTORS needed 
for expanckng business, early am 
days a everrxng cfasses ayalaNe 
Please can "(248)645-6947 

30 Help Wanted-
Professional 

AOfO DEALERSHIP 
OFFICE WANAGEFf 

COMPTROLLER : 
Cand-date must, have auto dealership 
experience. Strong supervisory) 
organi:at>ooal skitlsiV/e are a 25 
year old. company • with • several 
empioyees.'that have been employed 
here 20 yrs: or more Top benefits, 
car. profit sharing, 401K cafeieria. 
health insurance, etc. Piease send 
rentes to Toyota Ann Artxy. PO 
Box 981338. 'Ypsnanti. Ml 48198 

ALL REPLIES CONFIDENTIAL 

PHARMACISTS 
FULL and PART-TIME/ 

Food" Center is a progressive and 
growth oriented company seeking 
customer fnertdy Pharmacists. V/e 
offer a friendly wont envirbnmenl, 
wtiich iricJudes competitive wages. 
paid vacaiions. paid ' bonus days, 
paid holidays, pension plan and 
401 (k) plan, Futl time Pharmacists, 
are also eligible for our comprehen
sive ' health aisurance plah: Pleas* 
contact B i l l Tay lor a l 

(810)750-1572 

AN EXCITING REAL 
ESTATE OPPORTUNITY 
FROM COLDWELL 
BANKER SCHWEITZER • 

How many t.mes have- you 
thought oi a- real estate 
career'' ' • ' 
• Flex T.me 
• UhiJTiited Income ' 
•. The Best in Marketing 

Resources 
• The Best Tra.n^ig 
• Supporl You Can Count On 
• Free Tramng 
Eipe nehce our ne Aiy expar<ded 
Farrri.r.gton H l̂sVVest, Blcom-
feid location. Now in!en,-«w-.ng 
ne« 4 eipenenced agents Caj 
Joan Char. Manager. Ipr a confi
dents in!en-,ew 

(810)737-9000 

COUtUICU. 
BAN*|CRO 

SCHWEfTZER 
REAL ESTATE 

Sales Eng ineer 
Wanted for inierna?<inai automotr.-e 
suppler Contact with transplants and 
big 3 ME or EE degree required 
Strong communx^ton and P,C sk.Jis 
a must Please send resume to: 

BOX »1972 
Observer 4 Eccenlnc Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Rd 
liYorfa/'Ml 48150 

INSIDE SALES 
ELECTRONICS 

A Novi based Manufacturer's Repre
sentative of OEM electron* products 
is seeXing a mgh quality individual for 
an Inside Sales positron. Expenence 
and education w-.S help m this 9am to 
6pm job. but integrity and" diSgenca 
are most tmponaht. th.s non-smoteng 
enwonmeni ts fast paced and chal
lenging This ts an exceiieni dpportu-
rKty witn a prem^r Company. Please 
send your resume' to. G Rathsbuxo. 
PO Box 505, Novi. Ml 48376-0505 

INSIDE SALES 
Immediate, opening lor Associate 
sellmg cjr corning products W fine haJr-
cara satons. Experience tietoluf 
Send resume to: Joba/. inc , PO 
Box 2578. Southheld. Ml 48037-2587 

INSIDE SALES 7 Livonia 
Manufacturing distributor ol industrial 
spray noiriies. Bachelor degree 
desired .Experience with fluid pro
cess, pumps, etc Math & computer 
skills heiplui. Non Smolung office 
Send resume to Bex: Inc , 37709 
. Schoolcraft. Livonia. Ml 48150 

NO PHONE INQUIRIES. 

INSIDE SALES REP - Jones & 
Brown, Inc. (lormerty Acorn Distrib
uting) a wholesale supplier ol 
biiitdng- maJerials in Livonia has an 
immedTate opening tor 2 inside Sales 
Representatrves, Ma* or fax resume 
to D. Levan. 30957 Industnal Rd. 
Livonia, Ml 48T50 

Fax 313-762-9883 

INSIDE SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE 

CAST North Amenca. a major interna
tional transportation company.« cur
rently seeking the services of ah 
exlremety motrvated'individual to join 
our Detro.1 Safes Teim. 
This positron will require computer lit
eracy. exceSeru communication, orga
nisational and sales skills. Degree 
preferred , Excellent benefits. 401K. 
upward mobJty. Salary commensu
rate with experience 
Please send resumes to: 

CAST North America 
• 17199 N Laurel Park Drrve 

:. Suite 321 
Ovonia. Mi 48152 

Attn Michelle Cumrtimgs 
.Sales Manager 

NATIONAL CORP. SEEKING 
MICHIGAN'S BEST 

**SALES CONSULTANT** 

People make the OSt/Payoo Offer-
enc« th/oygh vision, totubons. cus
tomer service, lop performance and 
assistanca from our leading edge 
technology We are seeking a top-
notch tales prolessional who shares 
our vision: to sett and deliver Be si-In-
Class receivaole managemarij sofu-
lions extensiYery in the Miohjgan 
market 

Cand.date must hi^e proven trsck 
record in sales. CoRege degree or 
soid work experience in the I .nana U 
indusiry (col lect ion industry 
pre(erab/e) 

We offer $40k base salary plus com
missions (580k» potential), complete 
benfeMs package e luding 401K 
retrement plan, company auto (or 
mo auto allowance), expense 
account, and necessary equipment 
enabling lo work from homesrfe. 

Please submit resume to Out
sourcing Solutions. Inc.iPayco. Attn: 
Neice Augustme (SC), 6626 FranU 
Rd, Dublin Ohio 43017 
FaX I: 6T4-791-4720 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

' NEW > 

CAREER? 
Now is the time to 

make a change 
REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING 

We're looking lor a few 
good people. 

ung I 
e. Free classes 

ExceBehl Commissions 
On-going traimnd 

Saturday & evening classes. 
Jcnn Michigan's fastest 

growing company Call. 
. Doug Courtney or 

. Chris Courtney 

REAL ESTATE 
20 OFFICES LOCALLY 

Sy (313) 4 5 9 - 6 2 2 2 / 

m Help Wanted-
Sales 

Ft£AL CSTATE Sl.S 

Brand. N«A Qttice is k»kir>3 tor 

NEW AGENTS IN 
NORTH CANTON 

AH newest state ol [heart com
puters, equipment $ furniture.. 
Best comm.-ssion o'an m the 
industry, Company pad tra-rvng 
and pre-license tran^ig, m our 
o*n real estate school 
Can loday and ask lor 
Cun Do?>er or Gary Chappe* 

313-459-9898 

REMERICA 
HOMETOWN III 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Free lra,n:ng from the »t real eslaie 
cotT<>any in the world. 

Call Larry Frey 
(313) 464-6400 

Century 21 Hartford South-
3920¾ W. 6 M le 
• Livonia, Ml 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Earn what you're worth-oe m control 
of your Me. Firsl year income poterida! 
in excess of $50,000 Excellent 
tram.ng available through new m-
house training center Call Ere Raoer 

(313)261-0700 
Real Estate Ono Michigan's 

Largest Real. Estate Company 

OEM SALES 
MANAGER 

Needed to oversee sales engineering 
department ol Tier I supplier. Cus
tomer contact w.txgO, transplants EE 
or ME degree and I-3years manage
ment experience required. Must have 
exceBenl oral and written communca-
boh skills. 

Please send resume to: 
Box »200t 

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 
3S251 Scnootcrafl Rd 

Lrvonia. Ml 48150 

ARE YOU GREAT at retail or tele: 
phone sales but tired ot working eve-
rungs 4 weekends'? Jom our growing 
team and earn up lo $70K a year, m 
a 40 hr work week' Paid tra-mng 
(S1 OvTiO. pre-quaiified leads, benefits 
and more1 Call our Auburn Hilts offce 
10 arrange an interview! 

(8t0) 377-0200 

.-•'••• ART SALES 
FLTLL OR PART-TIME 

Work from home or Gallery near you 
Very Very high earnings' Tracing 
furnished Sales personality more 
important than, art i(now1edge. 
CHseh (810) 268L8090 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
Retail Bakery Store Days 
Ask for Lmda 248-541-2784 

*k 

M Help Wanted-
Sales •: 

tOOKlNG FOR A JOB? 
Come to Summ.1 Culsme Ncw'h-jring 
for an posrtions. Gof course cooks 4 
cour-iter 4 cart person,tiahquet staff, 
watslalf. 46000 Sumnvt Parkway, 
Canton. Ml 48188. . 

(313) 397-6800. ext 229 

M A N A G E M E N T m. 
Experience preferred but w-il Iran. 
ArJ/ancement opportunities Appy i i 
person at 19311 Farcningtpn Fid., [utt 
N. of 7 Mile or tail Teresa 9-1 lam or 
2-4pm 810-478-4691 

Account Executive 
Telecommunication Sales 

Start a long le^m career'with.SE. 
Michigan's largest independent 
AT4T. Toshiba, arid Northern 
Telecom supplier of hjghtech telecom. 
muhicatioo equipment, networks, and 
softwu-e. Salary, plu> wmmissions 
and bonuses, profit sharing. 401(( 
plan,' inedical/oplical/dentar insijr-
ance. car allowance, /and expense 
reimbursement Ptease caa Oave 
Fisher at. 81O489-0I48. exl 202 to 

•'• arrano^-an •appointment.--

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 
PERSONNEL SERVICES 

Join & i expanding oornpany in the 5th 
fastest growing U.S. industry. We 
have an immediate sales opening (n 
a'ready established territory. We are a 
dversified muttr-offee supplier of 
blended staffing $ervi<e» with 17 
years in this market. Successful can
didates have: 
• at least 2/yrs sa'es experfence 
* curcisity.to learn a new industry 
• innovation to buM currerrt 
.. customer business 
* jnrtiatrve to develop 
' new cusfomerj 
Salary depending on experience, plus 
escatatihg commrssiori: 

ftesurnes PO Box 760112, 
Lathrup Village, Ml 48076-0112 

Assistant Manager 
FurVPart Time Sales 

Enthusiastc'. dedxiaied staff wanted 
lo grow wtfi America's largest cham 
of Lggage, business accessories'* 
gfl stores: Retail experience pre
ferred, but NOT REQUIRED. Bene
fits Flex hrs. offered. Apply m person: 

BENTLEY'S 
LUGGAGE & GIFTS 

Faitlane Tcwn Center 
Somerset Cotlection- North 

Twelve Oaks Man 

AnENTION NETWORK Marketers 
onfy. New nefworji company oaefced 
by rriaiof nabpnal company. Wide taw 
of products, ground floor, good return 
on effort. ; .- (517)5454539 

ATTENTION" 
PROFESSIONAL SALESPEOPLE! 

The Fountains of. Franklin Is 
searching for a dynamic self .starter to 
work WOT our award winning, mar
keting team. If you would enjoy 
working with seniors in an exceptional 
residential setting, with great opportu
nity (of growth 4 earnings, please fax 
yout resume with Satan/ requirements 

° NANCY HARRISON 
(405) 751-6511 

AUTO SALES, •.-'•• 
Musi live in Surroundina community 
and have sales experience. Great 
products, great business, great com
missions '50%).futl benefits package. 
Including demo, SCSS, 401K - Appfy 
in- person. Tony Wasil. Sales 
Manager. . . • • • ' ' • • 

LOu LaRictve Chevrolet 
40875 Plymouth Rd, Prymoufh 

CaJf 1-800-335-5335 

CAFETEWA MANAGERS 
MONDAY • FRIDAY HOURS! 

Food service company need* hands-
on Cafeteria Managers for'. o"<e 
buiklog, corporate cafeteria A cocege 
accounts CaMax resume to: C1™/ 

810932-1170. fax 810-93?-1214 
Harper Associates. 29870 MdoVcei. 

Farmington Itlls. Ml 48334 : 

CASHIERS • Greet Pay. BexWe hrs 
Ideaf lor homemaXer*; • mornings, 
evenings, n*gNs. Weal for stwdenti 
{5pni-l0pm). Cal M*. P*a ^ -
^ ^ •• 313-2$«-9l!5 

CASHIER A WAIT STAFF 
needed Days only, Mon -Frt l^Ter-
race Resfaurant SouU*eld.. 

Cal Fnv* af 810-35^-3110 

CHEF to* txolting new reshmranV 
mlcfo brewery Iccifed m v\ upscale 
eotege lowrt. Experience *mh high 
volume food opereUon. 8end returhe 
kx P 0 Bon 14236. L * * * * . Ml 
4*001 or l u *>: (517) » H i w 

OPENS AUGUST 4th 
Cooker Bar & Grille continues to provide fun, 
exerting jobs with supportive management teams, 
with a menu made from scratch daily. Our 6th 
location in the Detroit suburbs is: 

NOW HIRING: •• 
•Servers 'Cooks «Host/ess 
•Bartenders *Pt6p Cooks 
•Dishwashers *Gxpeditors 
Interviewing Starts July 4th 
A p p l y I n p e f S O m *M30 FordRrJ, CamonTovnnsNp" 

. . (in (root ot 8urld«rs Squaro) 
Phone* 313-981-«595 

^forMan»g*rr>«otopportunltl*s I 
*eVK*/« n$umt to: 

: Manao$meriRecrul«-' 
P.O.Box 11446 

West Palm Beactv 
. FL3341ft-144$ 
fEOE Faxf 581-615^)13 

BOB EVANS 
FARMS 

ROUTe SALES
PERSON NEEDED 

Looking for hard working; honesl 
person for opening on established 
routes. Benefits Include; heath A acci
dent Insurance, letary + commission, 
vacet'ion pl«n, 401K ptah. WW pe'-
tonal A hoSdayt. Cell or rrvH resume: 

BOfl EVANS FARMS 
6521 COMMERCE Dfl 
WESTUNO, WI.4A183 

(313) 729-7660 

ESCALATE 
YOUR SALES 

CAREER 
IN COMMERCIAL 

REAL ESTATE 
You have succeeded, in your cur
rent position. You are at the top. 
of the earning level at, your com
pany. You know you have Ihe 
potential, to earn more 
At MORRIS A BERXE, »e want 
those who desre more opportuni
ties l! you, have a successful 
sa'es' or entrepreneurial back
ground, and you are ready to go 
beyond l-.m.tedccm-irrii'ssxyi struc
tures or small percentage rases 
we want to rr^et you 
Our b*efve month program w.H 
provide you the skills and knowl
edge to be an otfee broker repre-
serilmg Fortune 500 type 
clients. 
Smce 1982, oorfrm has repre
sented national and local firms in 
the relocation, renewal and pur
chase ot offte and industrial 
facilities In a recession-proof 
industry such as ours, • the 
majority of our sales associates 
enjoy incomes m excess of sm 
figures -in' commissions 
'annually. 

•••' Please rna;l.or;lax your 
resume to: 

Attn. Mr.: Steven Morns 
Morris 4 Berke 

' 4000 Town Center 
. Sute 6580 
Southf^ld. Ml. 48075 : 

FAX 248-262-8013 

ESTABLISHED 60 yr.'old industrial 
scale distributor 'rs seeking aggres
sive, highly motivated sales people/ 
Technical aptitude a plus Compen. 
sation potential unlimited 40lKplarV 
health'denta); Send resume to:. 
Cech Corporation. 11675 BeWen Ct, 
Lrvonia. MI48150 

INSIDE SALES/ 
SUPPORT REP 

The cty d-rectoy 4vision ol R L- Polk 
has an open,ng in our Ltvoo'j.. Ml 
offce lor a full tune inside sales' 
support rep R L Po!k sens internal 
ton m various tormats lo businesses 
thru out N. Amenca Th.s position is 
S0°c suppon'50'kinside sales, expe
rience is desireaWehowever, wil train 
A develop the nght candidatei 
Ftequirements- high school d£toma A 
the drrve io be successful Potk offers 
an excejeni txjurty pay. plus sales 
bonuses A full range of benefits 
including medcal. 40lk. tu*on reim
bursement. Appfy by send>ig resume 
(o Lon Pruert. 37001 Industnal Rd. 
Lrvon.a. Ml48150 (ho in person appli
cations piease) EOtAL fn / .O • 

INSURANCE 
MARKETING REP 

Fast growing company seeks moti
vated individual lo manret mnovatrv* 
benefit plan Great base ana comn>s-
sion. Life and heaWi license pre
ferred. Will train. Send resume to 

INSURANCE REP 
P.O. box 71507 

Mad son Heights, Ml 48071 

REAL ESTATE SALESPERSON 
Wanted for West Bloomlield/ 
Farrmngton Hills, reputable, residen
tial bu-Jder. Outgoing perscnality a 
must .Experience and license pre
ferred, but not essentiaL Wonderful 
career opportunrfy. Six days a week 
12-6, weekends required. Send 
resume or letter IO: Box 11853 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

•36251 Scnoc+craft Rd 
Livonia, Mf 48150 

ITS TiME TO DECIDE 
YOUR FUTURE DIRECTION 

SPECIAL PROGRAMS 
FOR PART-TIME AGENTS 

Openings lor new A experienced 
agents Off ees in Canton A Garden' 
CrtyrVyesttand area A 2 full «ne Bro
kers on staff'to meet your needs. 

Call Don or Jack 
for a confrdentral interyew 

CENTURY 21 ' Casielk A Lucas 
313-525-7900 or 313-453-4300 

JEWELRY SALES . 
Full or part-time, Highly motivated, 
outgoing person wanted for retaJ Jew
elry Sales Must be experienced. Pay 
commensurate with experience. Fu'l 
benefits included (313)592-8119 

JEWELRY SALES. 
Fufl or pari limex Exclusive reiaS jew
elry store. Oave. (810) 682-8573 

EXPANSION. CREATES Sales 
career opportunity. Experience in 
applied science and chemistry a ptvs. 
Lead qualification and processing. 
Closing Some PC experience. (MS 
Access a plus) Degree fequired. 
1 -800:504-2662, Fax resume: 

313-971-8155 

Experienced Agents!!" 
Why sprit your 

commissions' wrth your 
current broker? 

We have programs that can 
- put more ii in YOUR 

pocket! 
Call for a cortfkJential interview 

rvowtt 

Associates 

West Woomfeld 
(810) 626^8000 ext. 204 

FARMERS INSURANCE. .Group 
tooK»">g for motivated person lo join 
our marketing team, hrs. 5 to 
8:30pm, M.-Thuf*., flex hrs.- on Sat. 
WSO/Xr.tdaify bonus^248-47B-1900 

FUN & TRAVEL 
$3706.PLUS/WO. 

Ha'vo a Wast!! ExcJtina career oppor-
turufy w-kh' manxetng. A training com
pany. Wm train right inrjryiduai. 
PosSive attitude A.neal appearance. 
CalL (248) 583-5334 

BRtOHTOti BRANCH opening • 
(60.000 PLUS ir tyear i - ewievRde 
wWJow end HoVig tpecialst. Weekly 
expenset, company Made: Ce* 

1(800)621-2828 

ir CAREER NIGHT 
CENTuW 21 HARTFORD 

-.TUESDAY 1 PM 
CALL FCfl fteSEnVATION 

BILL LAW 

(248) 478^000 

DONTGETAJOe 
GET A CAREER 

T>* Farrnington oWce of REAL 
ESTATE ONE 1« eeeking «mb*cvt, 
career-oriented IhdMdualV Maxlnxe 
your eerrVnge, work wflh MioNgen't 
tergett ml etete company. We oner 
On-M-jdb tnjWna, (textile hour*, and 
unemited potenttel. Fo< mot* W o m * 
tton ce* • •' • 
V)cH» A«ch#rt, 246-477« 1111 

GREAT SELLINO OppprtunitJe* for 
an aggressive arid experienced sales 
pereon who cen hande • large letil-
iory In MicMgan selling instrumenta
tion and control equipment; Send 
resume to: G A 0 Associaiei. PO 
Box 483, Kigfiland, Ml 48357 

LADIES. MEN. RETIREES 
Fufl or part time Very pleasant work. 
Call on white carter users of repeat 
products, ExceBent income potential: 
Cad: . .(313).531-7128 

Manager & Sales Trainees 
Major NYSE Blue Chip companies in 
service, industries seek degreed 
Trainees. Rapid advance me ol poten
tial. FyO benefits. 401K. $24-$30K. 
Ca&fax resume.to: Stacey Koepp 

810-932-1,170, fax 810-932-1214 
Harper Associates. 29870 Mddebel 

• ' Farmington H'lts, Ml 48334 

MARKETING 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Outside Sales ; 

INTERIM PERSONNEL is a fast 
growing, progressive temporary 
staffing service A we are looking 
for oVnamie, service oriented, 
money A. goal motivated sales 
individuals. Positions available in: 
Wayne. Oakland A Macomb coun
ties. This career position entails 
prospecting potential user* of 
lempofaty netp in office A indus
trial environment*, sel l ing 
appointments, developing a cus
tomer base A providing Customer 
service. We offer a healthy base 
salary, excellent commission 
package, auto allowance A paid 
benefaj. If you are a proven sale j . 
performer, send, resume A salary 
requirement*. to: Sales Mgr:, 
26331 Southfieldnd:;LathrupV(l-
tageV Ml. 46076" . 

Of fax; 810-557-6563 

REAL ESTATE 
..AS A CAREER? 

All Real Estate 
Companies Are Not 

The Same 
If you are serious about 
entering the business arid 
profession • of. Real Estate 
Sales, ypu owe rt fo yourself 
to investigate why we a r r t i 
m the market place and best 
Suited to insure your suc
cess 
• 11 Rated Franch.se 
System 

•Conlinuous individuated 
• Tra.fiing 
• I 00% Commisston Plan, 
•Group Heath Coverage 
•Free Pre-Ucensing 
•Latest Technical 
Computer Programs 
Enable You To Ha\e 
The Competitive 
Advantage 

•Unsurpassed Local and 
National Advertising , 

. Exposure 

DISCOVER 
THE 

DIFFERENCE 
Call J m Stevens 

• or, • • - . • • 
Atssa Nead 

COLDWeLL 
B A N K E R a 
PREFERRED 
REALTORS 

(313V 459-6000 

RETAIL SALES 
AUTO DEALERSHIP 

GIFT SHOP 
BOUTIQUE 

Retail 4 cellular phone experi
ence helpful, but win tram the 
right person Full-time position 
w-.theompel'itrve salary 4 good 
benefits. 
Contact Pans Manager at. 
PON MASSEY CADILLAC 
40475 Ann Arbor Road. 

Plymouth 
1313) 453-453-7500 

ROMANIA, CHINA. 
SOUTH AFRICA... 

Working professionals with back
grounds in Busmess. Import/Export. 
Sales. Finance, or Engineering Help 
$6 Baiion Gtobat American Company 
expand to $10 B by. year 2000 m 
these countries and become weathy. 
Aggressive, goal onented people 

313-458-7747 

ROUTE SALES 4 SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

National server company seeks qua!-
ified individuals to service existing 
accounts & sett new,ones Applicants 
should be neat m appearance, have' 
some college, good driving record 4 
be abie to pass physcal A" drug 
screen. We offer 5 day work week. 
Drive our vehicles No nights or week
ends" Paid health insurance A gen
erous-40 IK Qualified applicants 
should, cal! Denny to scheoVe per
sonal interview 313 831-6700 

SALES ASSISTANT 
FOR NEW HOME BUILDER 

V/aterford Location Great opporutn-ty 
lor entry inioprofessional sa'es Musi 
have good communcaion skiis 4 
professional, personal presentalon, 
FuH-time Good benefits. Weekends 
are a must Call (810) 698-4888 

REAL ESTATE 
ASSISTANT 

for lop producers. Learn while you 
earn Great opportunity^ Can Mke 
Workman. 

The Michigan Group 
Realtors (313) 591-9200 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

"Free Training" • 
Cal Today . . 

Ask for. Larry Harwin 

Century 21 MJL 
Corporate Transferee Service 

810-851-6700 

NO EXPERINCEnecessary. Person 
needed io eel for Nationai Paramed
ical Services Co. Part Bme or tun 
time.. Telephone tales: A Outside 
safes. Hourly'rate to (tart Ask foe 
Jane or La-Shewn (248) 948-4100 

PRINT SALES 
Mid size printer looking lor estab
lished Salesman Inlereiled to tenure 
Ownership ot company. 313-835-4040 

EARNING 
POWER 

:.i: "PEtrs -:/ '.•. 
With^ Mutual ; o f Omaha 

"•' Qqrparu^eS'.;.' 
¥ $35k expedted 1 s t y e a r 
¥ Coi^rehensiv^ t r a i n i n g 

( 3 1 3 ) 5 4 2 ^ 1 1 7 5 
Equal SSSm r t u i i i t y C ontpan i © 8 

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

Discover The Difference 
I) you're serious about a career 
in REAL ESTATE, you owe « 
to yourseK lo -Discover- why 
we are the 11 Cotdwea Banker 
affiliate to M chigan and the 'Ot-
ference" our oornpany' can 
make to help •' Injure your 
success. 

• Exclusive Success Systems 
training program 

• IrxKvtdoafiied. ongoing 
. training •' 

• Stale of. the art office . 
tftcftocfoov 

• Extensive- hationa! A local 
advertising exposure • 

ALL PEAL ESTATE 
. COMPANIES 

ARE NOT THE SAME 

•'. . • Can Chuck'Fast 
or Mark Butard 

For personal intervievy :. 
(810)347-3050 

COLOUIGLL 
BANK lSRO 

: Schweiuer Real Estate 
mmm^^mmmmm^m 
Miiilnirf I.I r. 'I'I -ii • 

r - " - - - — • — l 
I Sales | 
I Associates I 
I ' i 
S . $7.50/Hour S 
• Rochester Hills • 
• New company, seeking candi-1 
• dales, for 8am-4 30pm . Stnft • 
™Dut«s ipciude slore set-up. stock* 
• and customer service. Temp-To-1 

IHire after 60 aays. We offer pte-Z 
scription drug. ptan. denta l l 

• coverage. v,sion service an eye-« 
wear.' direct deposit. 4 0 t k . i 

• bonuses . • 
I 248 650-5690 | 

iWesterni 
I STAFF SEBTICCS.I 
Li.......*! 

HflpWunted-
Sales 

^SUPPORT YOU CAN 
COUNT ON 

join c-ur team and discover the 
ber*fits that le3ding-edge tech
nology, progressi-ie education. 
raional re'xation department, 
arid a comprehensive marketing 
plan p'ovides. Our Lrvonia offee 
offers serru-private off ices and M 
tme suf-pon staff Experienced 
agcr.ts. can Sharon McCann: 

(313) 462-1811 
COLDWELL BANKER J 

V Scriive.tre-r Real Estate' X 

TELEMARKERS 
TROY based advartisina company 
looking for a part time Te'emarkfirter 
lo set appointments lor sales staff 
Morn>og 4 atlernoon shifts available 
Hourly pay plus bonus 
Ca'l Sherry al 248-244-2105. 

TELEMARKETER 
RELAXED no pressure appointment 
selling for Novi offce of national ser
vice co Career opportunity, advance
ment potential, 9-5 daily with 
at'.ractrve hourly *age. bonus A bene
fits Ca'l Mrs: Bart. 248-349-4505 

TELEMARKETERS 
Are you ready to take the next 

step? 
Tired ol the script? 

Apply your skril-s 10 actual selling, on 
the phone. Tha Job Recruiting News
paper is seeking an inside advertising 
sales represeritat've Base salary plus 
commission A bonuses 
Are your ready lo take the next step 
and move mto a career? Many oppor-
tunit^s lor advancemem' Respond to: 
Job Rectu-ter 248-474-2929 

TELEMARKETERS -part-time 15-20 
his per week Experience necessary 
lor locai Imanoal planners. Weekly 
pay. monthly bonuses Can (248) 
540-9300 0* Fax:810-540-3117 

&EAR< 
Tired o< iradrtional sates? 

Burned oui on seftng 
10 people wtw don't want 

to talk to you? 
Want to paid based on your 

abiWy to HELP people? 
Out top rental cchsufUnts earn 

over S40,000/year. 
Hiring in CSriton township. 

Southlield, Waterford, . 
Royal Oak. Canton. 

Farmington HiKis A Dearborn 
Fufl time only. 

Ca» 248-253-8734 
EOE , 

WANTED -
5 business builders who are looking 
lor an opportunity thai offers free time . 
A unlimited income with Success 
Maga2mes 11 business pick CaS for 
appointment (248 I 684-5227 ' 

• SALES PERSON 
lor established door company 
Sales experience' preferred 
Health insurance A benefits 

Call Paul 1.(313) 581-4268 

SALES PERSON 
Wages, cornrmsson A fnrqe be'hefits 
Will train Can Melissa at Brighter Life 
Products 313-641-3300 

SALES PERSON 
We are an established wholesale dis
tributor of premium window and door 
products in need of a sates person to 
manage a prime territory. Salary, 
commission A benefits. Send resume 
to: Arch.1ect's"Chc«ce. Inc 

30687 Wixom Rd. 
Wixom. Ml 48393 

• Attn: Carey ,.' 

SALES. POSITIONS . 
Fufl or part-time servicing tofter Mich
igan for a pet supply warehouse Can 
lor interview Mon. Thru Fri. 

313-843-5444 -

SALES TRAINEE 
Excellent entry level outside sales 
opportunity with established manufac
turer in the building products industry. 
Salary, bonus, company car. Prefer 
degree in Liberal Arts or Marketing or 
some' sales experience. Some over
night travel. 810-478-7304 

Serious About-A Career 
in Bear.Estate? 

We are serious about your 
success' ; •, 

.'• Free Pre-bcerising classes 
• Exclusive Success 
Systems Programs' 

• Variety of Commission plans 
Join the No: t 

CotoVeB Banker affiliate 
in the Midvvest! 

Call Sharon McCann at 
(313) 462-1811 
Coldwell Banker 

Schweitzer Beat Estate 

WEB SALES 
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE 

Growing graphic design and Web site 
development company <s seeking an 
outside sa'es account executive for 
the metro,Detroit market Th--s self-
motivaled individual must have a min
imum of 3 years outside sales 
experience with a proven irack record 
«v prospecting and dosing new 
accounts This individual must be a 
quck learner, adaptable to a rapidly 
charing industry and possess good 
communication and presentation 
sk'Hs InterneliWeb-related experi
ence highly desirable This 1uS time 
position oilers salary, ''commission 
and a good benefits package 
including 401K Send resume 
including past., sales and internet 
experience with salary hisldry to 

New fvledts Dept 
Hentage Mufti Media 

One Heritage Place. 1130 
Southgate. Ml 48195 

WIRE SHELVING A partition manu
facturer needs a person for mside 
sales/order desk to set up A work 
with dealers Eipenence in Ihe 
Shelving or material handling field 
preferred 
For appointment: 313 326-1601 • Help Wanted 

Part'Tinie 

CLEANING OFFICES - Great lor col
lege students Plymouth A Livonia, 
56 25 -57. Early eves, Mon.-Fn 
Immediate operuigs 313-422-1083 

DESK CLERK • Tues A Thyrs. 
5 45-10 am Sal 7.45am -1pm 

Raquetball Farmington 
810-761-1606 

GENERAL OFFICE 
Part-time, computer skiSs. 12 to 20 
hrs per week Send resume only id: 
Ann Bonrve. 25575 Glendale. Red-
lorrj", Ml. 48239. 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Livonia senior otuens Apartment.-25 
hours.a week. Call (313) 522-1151 

JANITORIAL MAINTENANCE 
WORKER Novi area. SS.hr. 

1 -800-501 V94 3 

JANITORIAL 
PART-TIME evening' work-Novi 
area. Sun-Thur3; 9pm • 1eim, $7/ 
hour, paid holidays. (248)380-7578' 

KENNEL HELP 
wanted Musi be' mature A reliable 
Canton: area 313:397-8899 

LEASING AGENT 
Weekends only for Westlahd Apt: 
Complex Call Mon. thru Fri., 9-5pm. 
313^25-0052 ; E O E 

LIGHT ASSEMBLY 
6-11:30 a m . Mon-Thurs 

S64OVS7.60. Redford. 
Drug screening (313) 631-7180 

ts LOOK WHAT WE 
OFFER: 

• : : • ; • • : . ; , ! $ $ ! $ ; • ' . . • ' • ' • • ; ; ' 

Real Estate Openings 

• Fre« TfaJnlna 
• CompLrter M.L8. 
• Private Officefj 
• Full or Part-Time 
»̂  Much, Muclr^firlore 

fpr confidential totervie* ca»: 

Harlfortf Norft .• (313) 52S460Q, 

REAL ESTATE ' . " • " -
PRE-LICENSINQ COURSE 

Fundamentals of real estate to pre-
pere you lor the Stele Exam CUssee 
now KfMco. ft* incfwdm lexiboc* 
end M meferiaU. 
Cefc 3*94233 to Regfsfer 

Cokfwel Benker Schwe<tier ' 
. School of Reel Esujie 

RELOCATION DIRECTOR 
k* pnKtigioue reel eeUfe fxrv A»» for 
M40h« .:" (810)62**700 

I Staffing j 
I Indgstry I 
I ACCOUNTANTS USA. a revision I 
l o t Western Staff Services, til 
* seeking a highV niiofAated person • 
110 Join our 'staff to pur Rochester 1 

IHiils office. Thtj is a • unique, ! 
ground level opportunity lo I 

I become a member .of me rapidly • 
growth staffing todus'tn/. The qua'- « 

I (led individual win possess a cot-1 
' l e g e degree w i th s o m e * 
I i v y o u g y i v o n u n 9V1119 . 

understanding o! f inancia l /1 
Ieccounlihg fiekM, arid a strong • 

tales orienlafioh. Out*$ mcfude I 
I MAing ta^ervicing existing cfSents, I 
! developing new bus iness . * 
I evaluatinc/hring new employees I 

Iend misc. human resource lasks.-. 
Excellent compensation with skin* I 

I and experience. For consideration e 
send resume with salary Nslory » 

I'1*.-' • ;';.'' l 
I '-" .." Affikate-President , • '•• j 
l:ACCOUNTANTS USA i 
J • 945 S. Rochester Road • • • 
I . . . Rochester Road • I 
I ' Rochester Hm», Ml. 48307 J 
I FAX 248^509260 I 

START A NEW 
CAREER 

In Real Estate 
Three opening* to Rvneriea's top 
MKtog Pfymouth omce in 199« 
Company paid Iratotog end pre-
teen** liatoing through our ovvrr 
rea* estate ecnoof. .. 
Ceil today end ask. lor 
Gary Jones: • 

313-453-0012 

TaEMARXETERS NEEDEO, exp*-
nerviedwryit Fu«6me end part Srne 
evening*, immedieie positton* «v*e-
»t*e C* l todey-

. (810) 067^241 

• Great Pay: $8.00 per hour-
Evenings A Weekends -

• No Sales involved: Consumer 
research studies 

• Comfort able. Work- Sit Down. Coffee 
at Desk, Smoke-free 
Environment in Farmingfon Hiila 
office • 

FOR THOSE OF YOU 
WHO: 

enjoy phone A computer work 
have exceitent reading skills 

." .have typing skills of 35« 

da» Jennifer between 10am A 4pin, 
Mon.-Fri. at 810-737-6540 

LOOK WHAT WE 
OFPER: 

• Great Pay: $10,00 per hour-
V/EEKENDS ONLY. 

• Hours; Fri. 8- l tpm; Sat. 9 30am- : 
2:30pm; Sun. 4-9i>rn_ 

• No Saiee Inyorved:' Consumer 
research.studies, . ' " • • , 

• Cortifortabie Work: Sri Down. Coffee > ' ' 
at Desk. Srnoke.free 
Environment to Farmington Hifis 
office 

FOR THOSE OF YOU 
WHO: 

enjoy phone A computer work 
have, excellent readog sWt* 

; . .have typing skids of 35* 

Can Jenrufef between 10am A 4pm, 
Mon.-Frt. at 810-737-6540 " 

• PAYROLL 
Immediate opening for todMduel wit i 
some payroll experience, enfjy level • 
P«*on. Ekco«eoJ worVina condrfions 
Non smoking office Apply to Joel at 

(410)355-1000 
Joe Panlan Chevrolet 

28111 Telegraph Rd. SoutN^ld 

FAST PACED 
Lrvonia Real Esiefe omce tooksng to 
t* part-time Receptonist'Secretaruji 
pOVtwn Ce« 313 464-7111 Orwnd 
resun* to Century 2t Row, 3*172 s ^ 
MJ* Rd.Lrvon*, Ml 48152 

RECEPTlONtST (Some typing). 
f ^ S " 1 wo^tog condnone to 

ESTATEOFFlCE Par t lmeSr t 
or Sunday («!0)M1-5SOO 

RETAILER MERCHANDI8ERU 
needed, pan-«m* t»-33 hr* p*r 
w«t*. Good p«y<m*eige • •-

1-800-M7-8468 

**-

i M M H m m m 

http://M-.il
http://l-.in.il
http://eipencr.ee
http://Lr.or.La
http://Franch.se
http://SS.hr
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Help Wanted 
Part-Tune 

RETAIL SALES 
PERSON 

FuJ tme Of part time lof lun 
coc* shop In Weil Btoorrifle-id 

i you are. deperydable and 
ha.e a friendly personalty... 

caS Anna.ar 

KtTCHf:N GLAMOR 
(313) 641-1244 

. SALES MERCHANDISER 
I K A T I O N A L HSC company.seeing 
I permanent part-lime merchandiser lo 
I c i l eh groc«ry 4 drus slures. Prefer 
I sorr-eone m V/ayne. Oakland County. 
| $aw t 3VSper mJe, Position 
1 rentes 20 hrsAvk. FAX resume m 

confidence 10: 810-651-2607 

pfi HelpWanted-
Domestic 

AFFORDABLE HOME CARE 
24 Hoof Live-Iri Personal Care 
Cooking, housekeeping and 
errands Experienced, caring 
dependable aod bonded 

(248) 380-8237 
Caieg-vef 'Of Elderly Woman 

Uve In only Work up lo 7 days, 
osr week Good wages and bene
fits Call 9-5 Mori-Sal 

1313) 467-4850 

GROSSE POINTE 
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY 

313685-4576 
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVICE 

Needs experienced Cooks, Nann.es. 
Maids". Housekeepers, Gardeners. 
Butlers. Couples. Nurse Aids. Com-
pan«ns and Day Workers for private 
"tomes 

J8514 Mack Avenue 
Grosse POirte Farms 

HOUSEKEEPER 
Luxury Apt. community .in Dearborn 
seeking full-time Housekeeper Salary 
plus benefits. •• (313) 336-5¾¾ 

HOUSEKEEPING • part lime wanted 
in the Royal Oak area. apt. complex 
Must have own transportation, for 
more information caj 248-549-5500 

HOUSE .PERSON 4. DRIVER 
Musi be flexible with hours. 40 hours 
per week: Light housekeeping 4 
errands Must be able to work week

ends 2 days oft during week. Great 
bertff.ts: 401K, insurance 4 good 
sa'ary. Reply to: Michelle. P O Box 
339687. Farmington Hills, M 
+8333 . ' • • • • 

HOUSEKEEPERS/NANNIES 
Excellent toe-iri')-joi)5pns' Expe-nence 

•4 references required. Call Cindy al 
Harper Associates (810) 932-1170 

WOMAN, steady 4 days, sleep over 
some time Non smoker, non dm-iker 
VaSd dnyefs license. Good salary • 
caregiver. (BIO) 661-2250 

CMPLOVMCNT/ 
INSTRUCTION 

SCflVICCS 
#500-598 

M HelpWanted. 
JU Couples. 

ASSISTANT 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Career position lor, dependable-
couple to assist in managing and 
maintaining a. mtd-size suburban 
apartment community.. Good salary, 
benefits and apt. included 
Call; (313) 261-7394 

COUPLE NEEDED 
» work 4 live.at Garden City Funeral 
Home Send resume to: 31551 Ford 

•Rd, Garden City. Ml 48135 or Fax 
kr 313-425-9261 

1¾ 'tjChildtare Needed 
*B» 

CHILD CARE - Malure non-smoker 
needed fu'f-fcme w£-e«days gam-
7pm. £ my SVa'erford heme: for tod
dler. References requ-red' 4 must 
have own t ranspo i la t ion 
_ 248 681-2ISO 

CHILD CARE NEEDED • in my Farm-
>ngton home lor 2 4 5 yr olds. Two 
days M; *et\ 
Cat) Crtris (248) 476-5656 

Chjdcare needed in our Canton 
home Non-smoke/ Must have good 
transportation 4 references. Moa.-Fri 

_ 1313} 459-2916 

CH1LDCARE NEEOEO M t.me m 
Our Livonia home for 3 clv.ldien 
Experienced required. Non-smoker 
Long term corrvrvtmenl d«S:red Can 
* * £ f 5- 313464-6019 

DAYCARE PROVIDER needed in 
our Dearborn home lor tn'a^l beg-n-
rang m,d July Expenerico 4 refer-
ences re-qu red |313) 274-7930 

LOVING BABYSITTER lo care lor 1 
4 4 yr old ft our home Futt-Lrrve 16 
& Telegraph Driving record 4 re l i r -
c rices Eves 243 647-92Q4 

' LOVING. PATIENT person to care 
for our 3 boys: ages. 3, 5 4 6 m our 
Lrvonia home Part t.rn«. possfcly lu'l 
l.me during school year. Must have 
OAntransporuion References Non-
s m o k e r ' C a l l a l te r 5 3 0 p m 

313 542 3174 

DESPERATELY SEEKING NANNY -
tor nenbom Long term contract 
available lor loving, responsible 
person Live-;n, non-smoker, teler-
ences : a must Easy perfect baby' 

(248) 851-5233 

NANNY EXPERIENCED with chJ-
dren. 2 boys 2 4 4, house clear ing. 
We m or out, W 8loom! ;e!d area 
Non smoker. (248) 682-9057 

NANNY FERNOALE area needed 
from July 1 si lor. 3 yr. o 'd ) -2 rt ghts 
per week ca l before June 16 (6171 
323-2649. - afler (810) 586 :1007 

NANNY - Fu!) L-me,. mature, respon
s e * ; non;Smoker wVe'r^Ke transpor
tation to care for 2 toddlers in Car ton 
home. 1313) 844-7519 

NANNY--LIV£-tN.3Cn:ldren. 1 , 3 4 5 
yrs Professorial couple. Upper Pen-
nnsu ta .M I , Educational oppoilun.ty 
available. • • ' (248)679-5129 

NANNY NEEDED- A lamily. in Bloom-
fie'd Hills w^h 2 young children is 
looking lor an experienced. k>*ng 
nanny. Please call (248) 203-0654 

NANNY WANTED 
Live-tn to tire lor 2 scnool-age 

.children. Call Laune 
[810) 777-277Q. 

R E S P O N S I B L E ' P E R S W t o p:Ck up 
my ch.ld from a lecal d a / care 4 lake 
lo my home in Canton tor one hour, 4 
days a week (3,13) 531-1987 

SITTER WANTED 
For 8 year'old son, M.dnights 

Good pay.Ca'l alter 3pm. 
Leave message, (313) 844-3123 

rilEIderlyCare& 

r A BETTER WAY ^ 
Keep your loved ones al home 

FAMILY 
HOME CARE 

Nurse O-Aned •Operated 
Qua'ified Superv-.se.d 
'• Insured Health.Care 

Personnel 24 Hour Care 
4 locations lo serve ycu 

. 1-800-779-5663 4 

HOMECARE FOR the eiderfy. 22 
yrs expe/ce Protessional. noncsl. 
relab'e References ava.iab'e.. rea
sonable rates '.'• 313-&33;605O' 

Jobs Wanted-
Female/Male 

^ • • • • M M H B B I ^ 
EXPERIENCED, dependable- and 
pro'essional people So clean your 
r«me, or spring cleaning Very rea
sonable rales! (810) 772-8441 

HOUSECLEANING 
WEEKLY of Bi-weekly schedule 

References. Prefer long term, 
CaH Sharon 313-464-1293 

•

HOUSEKEEPING 
Lei the Polish &rts take 
ovef your, housekeep;ng 
responsibilities and free you 

up lof rpo/e desired things 17yrs 
expenence. ex.ceSent references, rea
sonable rales CaS: 313-762-0113 

NANNY AVAILABLE infani definitely 
preferred,,Excellent references, can 
•Jan. Marten, (248)546-2079 

NURSE AIDE Companion seeks 4 to 
8 routs a day indodlng weekends or 
»i» Ive-in caring tor the elderly. Good 
references, own car. 313-535-7585 

POUSH MAID seryico. honest, reli
able, thofougrv experienced, refer
ences, hom*s. apu._ cbndos, offices. 

•«aJ Elizabeth 313-871-3450 

PRIVATE. NURSEMOUSEKEEPER 
Part Ttme OniV. ' 

ExceBerit References/ 
, Leave Message: 313-844-6828 

j Childcare Services: 
L U licensed 

CHRISTIAN DAY care in Canlon has 
openings i©« e l eges. Good reler-
ence availabfe. CPR trained, Could 
be an answer to your prayers. Cal 

.Bocheile: . (313) 981-6906 

-ESTABLISHEO. Ce'rtrfied Teacher 
fun day care; Exceptjonai care, low 
fates'. Dairy activities. Merriman' 
Warren Rd . Beth 313-513-8434 

UCEMSED OAY Care in S Ftefrod 
has open'mo lof fufl time only. Ages 

^0-4years. Snacks i meals Included. 
Lou of fun 4 TLC. 313-535-8799 

LICENSEO EVENING ehW care pro-
' vider has openings for TA yrs.. 4 
older. •: Summef ectrvities.- Dinner, 
snacks, baths. OVERNIGHTERS 
WELCOMEO.- (810) 349;625j 

NOW ENROLLING age* 12 mo-7 
Yrs. Summ«f day camp program. 
FleaiOfiebl* rales. Caring, friend!/ 
staff. Friendship ChMcare Center. 
.1225 S. W"*Jwood, Westland. . 

" (313) 595-3297 

K Childcare/ 
1 Babysitting Services 

.QUALITY CHH.0 CARE by «n experi-
*f)C4KI, dependable mom. CPRcert'-
ned/fton-smoker, fefefences. Livonia 
«/ea. , - .(248) 426-75TV 

CHItOCARB In rny UvonLa rtome. 7 
M»i« a MkJdleberi area. Fg* or part-
time. FlexWe hours. Excellent refer-" 
eoces. Can Erixa: (810)471-1687 

" DAYCARE I N my dean home, Mon-
Frt. M or part-time. A» ages. Meats 
* snacks. Lots of TLC Reasonable 
ryes. Qsrden C4y. 313261-9039 

- NONSMOKING, lowng mom washes 
K> *»ioh V ch,^. 2-9 yrs. of ege m 
dean, Lrrtnla • home. ScnootcrarV 
Mefriman. Mrs Green. 313 5"13 2262 

VERY CLEAN Nyne enrironrrvert-
,Seper»!« ptjy-nap room Bocks, toys 
lf*de.'out. Moth«f ¢( \ wa !ng to- te 
^censed E»g*ftOrr^otw'youtodl 

. cuts F**j trios, MontNy he^'erers, 
Fun cr in p^ocrs C«« Jfnn.fef il you 
•re kS need of «n tducatorsi day-
c«f» lor your ch-M doe 18mos 4up 
Re*4^toc«s, Near 8 A B e * * L«*ii*d 
«f*riings (313) 5329480 

[ • I Cbildcare Needed 
M 

8A8YSfTT|R WANTED, m & v t h : 

f*M ».'•• i»*«l*vl» a evenirvj* 
lUperteoce 4 referent** recced 

. C* i <?44) 642 5T31 . _ > . 

CAAKXVtf t fO f t <r>tft m yoijf 
*vm. M ftrK, Mon fn l r vo r>4 
C^arianeM, r»*»/von .-" 

( i t j ; n\ ***v 

V/hiether you rieed help m your 
home for 2. hours or 24 hours: 

Let United Home Care . 
Services Help You 

Remain '.Independent in 
Your Own Home 

Serv«es provided by UHC5. 
a pnvaledur/horr,e hea'ih care 

agency, are ideal lor' people , 
needing assistance w-th persona) 

ca.re^ meal preparation,' light house-
keep-ng and compaaonship, . 

Other ser-.-ices include': 
• Care o* the Cr^on^caliy I'J 

, . '•' 0i$ab'e.fj' - -
• "Al2hfeimer's Care .. 
' -. • .Ftesp'le'Care" 

For more information, can 

United Home Care Services 
- (313)422-9250 

Serving Oakland 4 Wayne Counties 
Esiab'ished in 1982 

i l Education/ 
l l U Instruction: 

DRUM LESSONS WFO graduate. 
Accepting 'students for summer 
Marching'concert percussion, drum 
set: an.styles (313)254-9778 

EXPERIENCED I MATH teacher-, to 
lulor grades. 3-9. v* my home Rea
sonable rales (313) 255-2695 

LESSONS IN PHILOSPHY 
by an M A in Ph;!osphy: 

•Ben. 248-548-4978 

PAULA WAGER S ART STUDIO 
Classes/in graph.te, colofed pencil, 
pastel.-waterco'or. gouache, acrylic, 
4 oil Ail ages- Art classes a'e 
ongoing ,. --(^1(810)-.363-6326 

Business/ 
Prof. Sen-ices 

- CLINICAL THERAPIST '. 
Fufl or part time," providing oot-pat:enl 
psychotfierapy to chi'-dren 4'families 
Masters Degree 4 minimum > year 
chi'4 experienas required EOE. 
Send resume lo: 

David Perado'tlo Ph D 
Ch-id 4 FamJy.Program 

Fairlane Be'ha'viofal Serv^tes, 
23400 Mchlgan Ave.' Suite P24 

. Dearborn' M| -18124 

I WIVL research your 

• FAMILY TREE 
Hugh Curtis (313) 838,-3009 
. .hefjrtis8ame.fitech.net' 

PROBATION Of FICER I part-time 
The Seventeenth District Court is 
aoceptng applications tor Ihe posi
tion of Probation Officer. AppSCahls 
musi Possess a Bachelor's degree m 
Criminal Justce. Psycholdoy, or a 
rfrUted- field tnfercsted persons 
should submit a resume by July 7. 
1997 lo the 17U) District Court, 15111 
Beech Da>/. Redford, M.I, «8239. 
Thisposition wiS eohsislof 10-S5hrs. 
per week, wth Ihe rale ©t pay subject 
10 the un;on conlract-

r l Business Oppt. 
i B (See Class 390) 

ALLOW THE 3 4 4 DIGIT DAILY 
LOTTERY TO MAKE MAKE YOU 
BIG M « CALL 313 636-4848. 

Farmers In.sufarrce Group 
Is devf'op;ng Insurance AgenC'es 
We »re in;ervi»-^g i rv ivd i j j l i witf) 
o>3«ts who want lo develop thej-
own bus-f^ji.. 5tsrt part;time w'd 
g-v/ig-up p/esent emp'oymenl- Cal 
6 a , * Surt>ury at 313 665 4747 or 

313*59 5494 

HAVE A FfEAI ESTATE 
L)CENS£ BUT WORKING IN 

.ANOTHER FtELb? 
YOU COUIO BE'MAKING," 

- EXTRA MONSYl 
Ser>A«l'"7 .Referral ' Service 
CC-Tf»"y U » rf.ll r?l'J'd re'frfJJ 
<•rt.-i-f.j-y ' lof- r^>'vdu.Vs who 
ha,« t irr--C-J r*-V f s'^te K - < - 5 « 
fut ft rj ^ 1 , *> y.C/k^-3 ». 1̂ *1 
' ** ' « ' i ' ( r ' . i r . * is O.* rr<im. 
t»>--'i '«\'->i t*-^-^2 k , f S** '-v 

thii/'rsV-s'-S Ci»< C^-.s W»'»ei 
«1 T.«.jJ-4S6MOVt-; fo» 4 3 ' « ^ 
(VI r-c-fl W K>n '»•">* »'»•'1 ̂ 'Sk^VJ 
K l l-.-d*,' - •••.'. . '' .-. 

AESTALtrtANl W O ASS C L>>>« 
i«.ft--l» ,l?0 S*»f-rv9.-kx*!#d <x H 
0*»* ' ' f C-r>s!'ty F ; '$»*« fVO«r* f 
Wv. f r t » ! M < " i 7*«W«v>90J 

r,-Business Oppt" 
'(See Class 390) 

VENDING MACHINES (2 drink. 3 
snack), alteady in locations. Must 
sen. Can tor more m!ormat«-jri 
(313) 525-0641. (313) 522-&054 

VWVTEO • 
5 outness bu.ider's who are looking 
for an opporturvty that offers Ires r>n* 
4 un-lrrrvted income w-ith Success 
Magajinesei business pick. Can lor 
appoiriirnent,- (248 ) 684-5227 

SlOOO's Possible Typing 
Pari t<rr̂  Fof tstngs, can toil free: 

1-800-218-9000. Ext: 1-3673 

HNNOUNCCMCNTS 

#600-698 

Hf Personals 

ADOPTION 
COUPLE w/TONS 01 LOVE 

hoping-to adi?pt baby. 
- 248-360-8147 , 

. ATTENTION 
CIGARETTE 
SMOKERS 

II you are mteresfed' in 
pancipating in a. market-

research survey, please call 
Carol at. 248-22.3-0034 

Ths is stnetry for 
your own opin.on and your 

participat'ion w.ll never resul 
m any, sales effort 

It you qual.ty. you wiS be 
corriper-isated for your-time.. 

• m i M a i H a i ^ ^ a n i 

I KENNETH P. ROY am not, 4 wfl 
not be responsible tor debts incurred 
by Parneia S Roy. ' 

JAPANESE CULTURE 
In your cwn home. Hosl a Japanese 
student from July 17 to August 6, 
Part o( locat public school Exchange 
Program For more information, corv-
tact Susan by June 30th: 
Days (313) 425-4900 exl 262 
Or-evenings-: (313)332-0636 

1 1 Announcements/ . 
I J MeetLngs/Se'minars 

WALDENWOODS MEMBERSHIP, 
resort only, good until year 2006. 
$800. . , (810)632-6249 

Legal Notices 
Accepting Bids 

L A B O R E R 
•D'EPT OF-PUBLIC V/ORKS 

CITV OF WALLED LAKE 
Performs a wide vanety of tasks in trie 
operation and manlenance olCrry 
streets, utihty and park systems 
Requires va'.d Mch Driver's Lcense 
with CDLcErtlcation. Salary S28.151 
annually wilh excellant benefit 
package SubmtletlerOlinteresiand 
resume to Ctf-y C'crk.. Crty 61 V/a''-ed 
Lake, PO Box 9007. v/aled Lake. 
Ml 48390 PosiLon open until 
'•iied EOE 

B Misc. Notices' 

WESTLANO RESIDENTS • Prob
lems with zonng. police unfairness 
etc P*ase wnte P.O. Box 963 

Wayne, Ml 48184 

Lost 4 Found 

FOUND - Cat. Ma'e Black 4 Write 
6-14 in Redlord Call Mch Humane 
Society. 3131721-7300" . 

FOUND. DOG. Brittany/Spaniel, 
broivn 4 white, male Needs good 
home .,,(&10) 349-5286 

FOUND -. White poode Vmcm.ty 0|,9 
MifePkimbrock in South),e'd. 6-21. 
AHer4 30pm. .' 246-968-2417 

LOST CAT: Samese, pointed face 
w targe'ears. brOAafceigV "Boots*" 

FOUND. 

MCRCHRNDISC 

#700-778 

• Absolutely Free 

BALED HAY for mulch. Also aged 
manure • greal for gardens. Miiford 
area. " .--.'• (248) 687-5502 

FIREPLACE WOOD, you oorhe and 
get Clarkst.on area 

.(810) 6^5-9430 

FIREWOOD - Mostly cut fireplace 
S'le (310) 352-8384 

220 GALLON OIL tank wittv 50. gal
lons ,o( desel luel. Fillet- 4'.hose 
w."no?zie. 248-474-0475 

GOT ANOTHER one large cf*na cab
inet painted grey, pickup" Monday, 

/- (810) 569-2593 

LANDSCAPE . STONES/FLAG 
stones. 8 x 20 patio and wa'k way. 
You pek op . (810) 828-3650 

PIANO: TV, dresser^ tables and 2 
bookcases You make own pek-ujp 
arrarwements! CaS after 9 pm. 

(810)655.659-3 

PIANO. WOODEN cabinet; wooden 
beams. (810) 644-11 &8 

POOL- DOUGHBOY. 24ft round, ail 
accessories. Filter needs-repaif. Dis
mantle .4 remove, (313) 641-2219 

m Antiques/ -
Collectibles 

AAROVAFtks TO ZITHERS? 
TOWN c\ COUNTRY 

ANTIQUES MALL 
(behjhvj Eastsidei Mario's) ' 

31630 PrymouSi Rd , L K w a 
Open 11-6 Da3y.- 313-425-4344 
THURS . FRl. 4 SAT. ur^i 8pm 

5th Anniversary Sale 
$100 G-tl Certrficafe Drawing 
• June 1st • June 30th 

1 5 - 3 0 % OFF 
UmfledJ space lor quality dealers 

:A JULY 8 A L & 
U THE GREAT MIDWESTERN 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM, 5233 
D-x* Hoy, Wa'.orlofd. Ml Your 
chanc* to purchase the good stuff 
at b-g savings. 
»10-40% off Everything* 
• in our regoU' 50,d«*ter 

inventory -: 
priced at Si of more (cash end 
carry sa'es pnly) SIVp Tuesday" 
Ihroi/gh'Sund.iV. 10-5, 
Cvsed Monday* * M >jly ;<th 

AMBER COLLECTION (o'd) PR ;MI' 
TlYE JEWELRY, «M=<jue TOXXS 4 
KtTCHEN t f^A. • " i H . " 2 ^ 7 * * ? 

ANflOUE- OAK p«n«'-,-ig Ifom 
,t'r-jl»id Floori lure 3f»20'r9 
w'»io--« f r tp t jc* l« ina-Resdy ,'la 
*VVf SIO.SOO (313) M2-140O 

ANTlOU? OAK sifebCKd » i h 
rwrrot. $VO_- f i ' O I J W ^ J M 

BAfuB L $ W4NIFO : 
Tc<) $J <cr p>* t*?5 fta'b-* d-i-i a 
'*>A'<r-i « - n . . • ." (J»)i ?«« ,V.t?0 

BEAN1! BAB-'E.S • t-Y «o» 4 
, , . , !'»*» | V « Jkr» Jft \ f *m-
\V^ j / If-'n £y-Jyt ).vi, .AAI A-SJO* ' 

G' l t4T Pf At.V T».c-« 
fr-S--.7rit.-W i i O l 4117 4^12 

Thursday, June 26,1997 O&E 

Ann Arbor . 
Antiques Market 
HE BRUSHER SHOW 

Ju>/ 20, Sun , 6arn-4pm. 
5055 Ahn Ajbor Saline Road, exit 
«175 .off 1-94 then sooth 3 rrvies 
Ovef 300 dealers in ouaity anbgoes 
irvd select coH*cttiles a* under 
covet. Admission $5.00. 29lh 
season. The OrigVviii! 

(mm ON MAIN 

WE'RE 
BACK! 

Come visit our 
new dealer in 

W a g e Clothing 

See us at 
11.5 S. MAIN 

Roy al Oak 
^Mon-Sat. 106 (248) 545 4663 

BEANIE BABIES • Many retired. Call 
lor pnees Best offer accepted lor 
whole set (248) 646-393« 

BEAUTIFUL 1920 French Mahogany 
bedfoom set. 2 dresserymj/ror. triple 
armoire, Queen headTfootboard 
$3500 B<fmingham 248-647-1425 

BEDROOM SET • oak. double chest, 
67'x44" high, varvty mirrof 52x40, 
$1200 • Magazines 4 typewriters. 
248-373-1355 X: 7454, 810-773-3711 

BEEHIE BABIES - $10 * up.New 
Releases, Current 4 Retired . Buy. 
Sen or Trade. (810) 731-7219 

BEER CANS 
Mash-lndy 500-BiKy Beer-Jfl 

(313) 961-3468. ' . 

BUDY/ElSEFt COLLECTIBLES - Car
ousel. 17 mugs-, 2 Tobys, 15 bean 
bottles, tots of misc. 810-778-0451 

CAFE DEPAP.IS Litho by Ogier, 
$125. Oriental Who try Hoi $125. Bui 
4 Sun Lrtho by DeCedeo $90, Quod 
silk scarf $90. (610)761-4140 

CHIPPENDALE-STYLE desk/ 
bookcase $1500 Antique walnut wal 
cuno cabinet $750. Walnul bar $600. 
An m exceDent condrbon. 

810 336-7449 

CLASSIC ANTIQUES 
Moving sate -. 10-40% off. 

Mon. thru Sat, 11-6. Sua 12-5 
33318 Grand Ftriref, Farmington 

248-426-7733 

DEL GIUD1CE 
ANTIQUES 

Estate 4 private Safes. Ihsurance arid 
Estale appraisals done. : 

MEMBER OF ISA 
CaS or visrt our gasery as many f,ne 
Estate pieces have recently 
arrived. 

We are also looking lo purchase: 
KPM. Meissen. Lal<jue, Sevres, 
Royal Vienna, and other- f>ne;cNna. 
and crystal', ' . . . , . 

WE MAKE HOUSE GALLS 
515 S La'ayetle Royal Oak 

Mon-Sat. V1-6 

810 -399 -2608 

DOLLS; DOLLS - BIG SALE 
ColSectb'es. antques. Alexander, F 4 
B, Drsney . 810-478-6797 

2 GARCIA S S2O0 each. 1 Nip the 
Cat $15. Biackie the Bear $20. 
Cubba the Bear $20, Teddy the Bear 
$20. Mel the Koala Bear $30, Patty 
trie P^typus $400.- All m exceSent 
condton Cash onfy Leave Mes
sage (810) 615-7002 

GIANT OUTDOOR 
FLEA MARKET 
IN TECUMSEH 

FRIDAY, JULY i , 6AM-4PM ' 
Next to HWiing Post Ancxrjue Mai, 

Tecumieh, M-50 4 M-52 
Ovw 400 booths. FREE admission. 
$1 parking 517-423-8277 

lONiA WiTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE 
MARKET Sunday, Jury 6. Ionia Fafr-
grounds. South M-69. torva. Ml, 8am-
4pm. Admission $2., rain or shne! 

JEFF ALLMEN of AAE Estates 
arinourices the premier bl: 
Jeffrey's Fourth Street Antique Man. 
404 E Fourth Street. Royal Oak. 

(248) 584-2220 
Trie reception is June 27. 7pm-10pm 

June 28-29, TQam-6pm 

LIQUIDATING 
COLLECTIBLES 

LLadro-plates-Hummets 4 
Swaro-vski. (313) 981-3468 

LOVEJOYS ANTIQUES .' •! 
June' Aririiversafy Sale! Save 
15-25% Visa. M.C 4 Layaway. 720 E 
I I M l e , Royal.Oak 810-545-9060 

OAK PEDESTAL tab's 46*. f i shed 
$265. 2 drop leaf faWes. unfin-ishing 
S40ea $300 for al 3. (3) 3) 427-4351 

OIL PAINTING collection inc.framed 
Manne by German master,' P V. Kai-
ckreuth, Si.2001 (313) 592-1450 

PRECIOUS MOMENTS 
Selfng collection ol over 300 pieces. 
Please can. (313) 699-3749 

PRE ESTATE SALE for caring indi
viduals (adults only please). Display 
of several l i fetime hobbies/ 
collections. Antique 4 vintage doBs 
included. June 27 - 29,. 10am-4pm. 
30255 Woddhaven. Beverly Hits. 
Between Lahser 4 Evergreen, 12 4 
13 Mle. , 

SANDERS ANTIQUES 
& AUCTION GALLERY 
35118 MICHIGAN AVE. 

WAYNE. Ml. 23,000 sq.ft. 
Buy,. Sell & Trade. Open 

10-6 daily. 313.-721-3Q29 
TABLES - Mahooaoy diri'mg. $275. 
chroma kitchen sel 1947. magazines, 
typewriters. 248-373-T3S5, Ext: 7454 
Or 810-773-3711 

ArtsACrafts 

CRAFT SHOWS Jury 12 at Fenton 
High School, Jury 26 4 27. in H0»y. 
ExhrMors" can Johnston Shows. 

' . • . - • • (810)629-2.1.19 

Arti lCnfU 

•mmmmm—mmmm 
ARTS & Crafts SuppV Sale'; June 27 
4 28,9am-3pm. 2721 WcocVnort Rd. 
E-, (Carilon) $. <A Paimef. W. o( 
ShtHdoo, Ftiyerpark Sub. Sewring, do» 
making, painting, needfepoinf, sup
ples, sitk flowers, pf»fi pa items 4 
Christmas decorations. 

Auction Sales 

ANTIQUE AUCTION 
Sua June 29ft • 1pm 
5069 DUie, Waterfcvd 

248-673-7120 

GIGANTIC AUCTION 
Sun., June 29 • 11am 

LAKE ORION AUCTION 
GALLERY 

711 W. CtaAslon Rd . Lake Orion 
V. m,fe W. of M-24 

Preview. Wed., Thuf« I0am-5pm, 
Fri. I0am-8pm prior to safe. 
1980 CadSae SevJie, Ford RV, 8x18 
flat bed traJer. canoe: walnut, pine, 
oak. Oriental, n-iahbgany tutrrture; 17 
Hum/nets, Mason's ironstone: Fran-
crscan; Fenton, Limoges, Bavarian 
Hiesey, Occupa i i on ' Japan; 
depressjon; 400 pieces Fire king. 
Salsuma, Northwood, oak she?.' 
cuckoo, swiss, germsn. mantle 
clocks; pockei 4 wristwalches; 
hanging slag, art-deco, floor taWe oil, 
bed lamps; Wack memorabtlia, S4 P, 
syrup pivchef 4 pictures; over 200 
pieces American Indian coCectrbles; 
over 50 kjnch boxes; Ukrainian eggs; 
costume jewelry; straight rwors; 
giraffe 4 eagle napkin rings; 19' cotor 
TV baskets; scoops; license pieles. 
wine press; lightning rod: Briggs sta
dium beer tap, toots; bicycles; water 
pump 4 lank; Chrislrnas decor; 
books; records; bottles; and irons, 
much more-

ABSENTEE BIOS ACCEPTED 

248-693-8687 

GUY ANTIQUE AUCTION 
Antiques • Glassware • Furniture 

^ 9 Aerostar Yah •'. Decorator 
Herns -

We will have a pubdc auction at 
317 W. Lafayette, 

South Lyon, Ml (Downtown) 
Sunday, June 29, 1997 

11:30am. 
Owner: Pat Guy 

Braun 4 Helmer Auetton Service 
Ltoyd Ft. Braun Jerry L Helmer 
Brian L. Braun DavWG. Helmer 
Ahn Arbor Sa/ne 
313-665:9646 313-994-6309 

NIXON 
REAL ESTATE & 

ESTATE AUCTION 
. 3 Bedroom home 

Household - Retired Debt S8 
We w.l sea the Mowing described 
real estale 812510S Donald SL, Red-
lord ML (Take Beech Daiy north of 
Jeffries (o Lyndon, east to Brady (2nd 
stop sign)-then north'1 btoek) 

SAT. JULY 19 AT 11 AM 
3-bedroom, fA baths, 2 Replace*, 
2¾ car garage, eenfral air, finished, 
basement, beautiful eomef totw-Urge 
trees, 1 Mc (rem Western GOrl Course 
Pre-Saie inspocson of Real Estate; 
Wednesday. Jury' 2, 5pm-7pm 4 sJso 
Tuesday, Jury 8. 5pm-7pm OR caB 
auctioneers anytime for mformation. 
Tenns On Real Estate: $15,000 
depot4 due sale day (cashier's check 
onry) Balance in lull within 45 days. 
Purchasef must sign safes agreement 
day of sale. Property sold as rs wish no 
contingencies. Seller to. furnish uOe 
insurance and warranty deed. 

Estate of Cordeb Ncxon 
Braun 4 Hetmer Auction Service 

Lloyd Braun Jerry Hetfner 

Ann Arbor Saline 
(313) 665-9646 • (313) 994-6309 

r SOUTHEAST. MICHIGAN ̂  
AUTO AUCTION 

PUBLIC 4 DEALERS 
WELCOME 

Mon 4 Thurs Evenings 6:30pm 

Fleet Lease, dea'e,. Consign
ment. Bank Repos/ New car' 
Trade-ins Arrived Late model 
•Fofd Taunjses 

Reserved Numbers 
Prorrpl Service 

P<k-up 4 DeL-very Se^'ic« 
25 yrs. Automotive Experience 

. 9200 N, Telegraph 
Monroe, Ml 

Phone: • 313-586-6993 
.FAXr 313-5863503^ 

m Estate Sales 

%l 

• H M M 
AN ESTATE SALE 

EVERY DAY 
YOUR BEST CHOICE 

FOR UPSCALE 
••• • QUALITY FURNISHINGS 

IT MUST-MEET OUR 
HIGH STANDARDS FIRST 

• QUALITY * SELECTION* VALUE 

RE-SELL^IT 
ESTATE SALES 

248-478-SELL 
DAILY 10-6PM, SUN , 12-4PM 

MLWZiA. 

16th Congress District 
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 
SATURDAY 6:30 p m 

Sheldon Hall 
(PryTTxxith Rd. at Farrn'n§:on Rd.) 

313-261-9340 

ST.CLAIR 
COLLEGE 

OF ATTUID ART $ AND TEO NOLOC Y 

Train Games Dealer Training 
CASINO INDUSTRY 

* Table Games Dealer Training 
• Caslnp Management Studies 

• Slot Machine Repair 

Register now for a new career 
Tuition payable in Canadian Funds 
Located In Windsor ju$t minute* 

from the bridge or tunnel 

For more Information please contact; 
(519)972.2727 

QmTMs A Mantgemwti 
Kel ly B e v a n , Ext . 4 4 0 3 

Slot Wjch/n* Rquilri 
Heather St. Pierre, Ext. 4358 

http://vvww,stdairc.on,ca 
IV'c? 3'cn rcYoyo./^i -Co!-:^ /eg>A\!Cit by fr« 

. fVol;yi<r<* cf.Or,!,v<Q. ir-Aygh th& 
: WastryotEiiucAwri arxt fraix^g , 

wmmmmmmm 
A BLOOMFIELO PRE-DEMO 

ESTATE SALEt 
Fri-Sat June 27-28. 10-4 

1944 Bayou 
E. off hCddtebelt. H. a Long Lake 
Road, take Long Lake Shores Drive 

SELLING MOUSE IN PARTS -
BEFORE DEMOLITION 

Complete kitchen with appliances. 
ri«*er 60% furnace with Air, central 
vacrjum' system, rjobrwafts 4 a l win
dows, 3 complete baths, hot water, 2 
garage doors with opener*, cabinets 
4 built-in*, el doors, drop ceorng, 
decking, Undscaping, carpet, lighting, 
washer, dryer, Irfdge. oven; copper, 
brick, electrics, some furniture 4 
rvousebeM items, more! 

/ • ' • • " - , 1 ' ' - \ 
* ANOTHER » 

ESTATE SALE 
BY IRIS 

Fri-Sat, June 27-28. 10-4 
18786 San Quienlen 

in Lath/up VVSage. lake 12 M:!e 
Road, just W, of SouthCekl to 
Blocmfteld. go S. on Bloomfield to 
San Quienfen 
"ART DECO LOVERS ALERT' 

Contents Include: 
Art Oeco bghted bar orca 
1920's in great condition • 
Art Deco knick-knack cab
inet c>rca 1920s • Itaii&n 
dining set with buried wood 
dirung table 4 6 black lac
quer- chairs • beautiful 
English carved buffet • 
ttatian high gloss tea carl • 
lots of bookcases • large 
kohl-gray formica bedroom 

'.rum-fure with highboy 4 
, chest • arrtjq'je rocker • lots 

of collectible g'ass « 
• ceramics • silver Deco 

coffee set • German porce-
' lain coffee set • TV • mcro-

wave- • lots of books • tots of 
framed an • huge volume ol 
designer dothes. mens 4 
womens trarJudng designer 
bags 4 shoes • ESTATE 
JEWELRY 4 WATCHES • 
also Ofympic Sifyer coin col-
lecticn, much, much mora! 

Iris Kaufman 8ir>«26-7723 
A-ssodala Member 

Irtemaaanal Sector/ of Appraisers 

r ANOTHER ? 
GREAT ESTATE SALE 

Fri.-Sat.-Sun. 10-4 
June 27.28.2« 

3355 Essex Ct Troy 
2 btks. S. of Big Beaver, W, of 
CooMge, enter ofl Cctofidge on 
Grouchester 4 Idtlow signs 
A beautiful home luS of fine furni
ture. Seven piece Broyhtf sec
tional, quality lamps and 
tradrtionaJ tables. 1950 waterfall 
bedroom suite, pedestal mirror, 
dining roorn set, kitchen set 
china closet tea cart, wicker fur
niture, pabo set. bedroom sets', 
rrtirrors and tots ot wal art. 
A qualfty home FULL of.quality 
items , . , , -

Donl Miss It! 
Great Estate Sales 

k 610-652-5062 J 

J another 

TWO 
GOOD 

ESTATE 
SALES 
BOTH SALES 
FRI. & SAT.. 

June 27 & 28, 10:4 
SALE #1: 

7260 Kingswood, 
Bloomfield Twp. 

(S. of Maple. W. off 
Frar.Wn Rd Take Pickering 

to Kingswood.) 
Traditional oonlents Beautful 
Country French d -̂ung set. 
Bodarf Coonlry French break-
from, earfy American breakfast 
booth. Bddart Country French 
desk; oak roft lop desk, marble 
lop French tables.' French 
lounge chairs, crystal, Towte 
sleriing flatware. Minion Ances
tral drrwerware, lamps, por.ee-
lains. coT*ctibles. .furs • much 
more. 

SALE #2 
415 W. Harrison, 

Royal Oak. 
" (N 61 10 M,le. E 

. Off WobdAard) 
40 years continuous residency 
Mahogany Lear tables, 

•mahogany desk, o*k player 
piano, earfy American d-nng 
room set. hard rock maple 
rocker, metal breakfast set 
crystal stemware, china d-nner-
ware, maple desk, dresser; m^-
rbrs, coCectibles $.accessories. 

-See you at bothi 

EDMUND 
FRANK & CO. 

LtOUlDATORS 4 APPRAISERS 
(313V 869-5555 

• • l NUMBERS AT 9 AM- f " 

ANOTHER TWO 
GREAT SALES! 

By 
Everything Goes 

• J. Fri-Sst June 27-28. 10-4 
5254 Simpson Lake Rd. 

W. Bbom&eld. N.- off of Walftot 
Lake Road i between Orchard 

Lake 4 Middlebelt. 
GREAT SALEI Dining tab'e, 4 
chairs, 4 server by Baker « 4 
piece sectona! by Precedent • 5 
piece secDonai sofa • custom 
table A 6 leather chairs • 2 leather 
solas • leather sofa-bed • custom 
tables • leucite nest • Ptycraft 
lounge chair • 4 leather chairs • 4 
lacquer dining chair • art by: Miro. 
Peler Max, Blinder", MouHon, 
Tarkay 4 more! • Royal Afceri ftSe 
china • crystal » Snen » gt»ss • 
sSver • designer worf.eris potKng 
4 accessories • mens dothes 4 
suits • TV's • efectroriics • goH 
cfubs « patio set • bikes • base
ment 4 garage items • kitchen 4 
barware • greathbusehoid'4 per
sona) hems 4 more! 

#2. Fri-SaV -June 27-28, 10-4; 
s>718 Terripler Crossirrgs 

Ak l̂ngbrooKe Condos, W. 6H 
Drake Road, btwn Maple (15 M.) 
4 WaJnut Lake Road. Vy. Bloom-
field, ask for Carroa 81 gale. 

FULL TOWNHOUSE 
Dining table, 6 chairs 4 marble 
lop server • Reed 4 Barton Her-
trigfiafware "Marlboro' for Upkjs 
* leather aectsohaf • wal unfi • 
ccckiaii 4 end tables • 5 piece M 
tit* bedroom set • large oa paint-i 
V>i» • games table 4 chairs • 
desks » KhbrVsfyie dineBe • foe 
linens • srtver • crystal * china » 
pewter • gUss 4 Wtche'ri'ware • 
designer womens dothing • ions 
of housewites • iewelry » More! 

248-655-0053. JJ10-901 -5050 

BESVVJCK BEATRIX POTTER. 65 

ee. eWecfion at 30N Miow retail, 
argt wfiectioh of , BUNNYKifJS. 

ROYAL DOULTON figurines, HUM-
MELS; PRECIOUS MOMENTS, 
most 10 to 40% b e W reta4 
ANTIQUES, pottery, porcela^ 4 

¾a»s. 20 - 50^'. bekrw teta». • 
ETIREO FIGUBiNE EXCHANGE 

8170 Ccoley Lake Rd 
.' (8005 893 4494 

BEVERLY HILLS 
15562 &rwOdd,. 

• W- • Greenfteid I S. - 14 mie 
Jvjrvj M , 27, 28. Thuri. »' Sat 

. 10 am to 5 pm 
1800s » 1950s • • FuV House -
Mahoagny- break Ironl. rj-n'-r-g set. 
deco becvoom set, end l*b>et. Art 
deco frecJate set. Limoges eyile' 
pfate,"ruby lo clear- cryiiai "gob!«!». 
chm» tit'a. lea pots, crystal, tver / 
siertmg Katwa/a 4 servV^ peces. 
beadisd bags, v-nuge cfofhes 4 hats, 
50-a c«cvoom let. books; TV. VCR. 
shjtfo couche*. laTigs. watercok*. 
rys 4 prim*, tnens, E f i r t * e do»*. 
klicf'^nware, f * s ' a • bowfs. %*\ 4 
pepper*, micro*av*. loader etc 
ladov», t o o t Sale fey Tr«h Davs 
Num6«r>- NJ Pre, S*'-es 

ISTATJj SALfc V. W J w r t - w 
TSuri TS*t,»-*jy* 4J54YVer-dei.c« 
ciM*M*beivNe<lci f^P.-^ AM^jt* 
e,»»>.v»\e desk 4 f f u f h . w e * 

an Classifications 520 to 712 <*)?« 

Estate Sales 

DEMOLITION 
& ESTATE SALE 

443 
Greenwood 

Birmingham 
Take Harmon west off 
Woodward Avenue > OR -
take BaWwin north off West 
Maple Road & turn right on 
Harmon. 

Friday- Saturday- Sunday 
(10 a.m. to 4 pm.) 

ALL PARTS OF HOUSE 
INCLUDING REFRIGER
ATOR; RANGE TOP; JENN-
AIRE GRILL; CABINETRY; 
GAS FORCED-AIR FUR
NACE WITH CENTRAL 
AIR; WET HEAT SYSTEM 
W I T H R A D I A T O R S ; 
DOORS; WINDOWS; ALL 
PLUMBING ITEMS & 
GARAGE PLUS WIDE 
RANGE OF FURNISHINGS 
INCLUDING WHITE HIDE-
A-fiED; ORIENTAL RUGS; 
GAMES TABLE; ANTIQUE 
DESK; 2 BEDROOMS; 
OVER-SIZED DINING 
ROOM TABLE; 45" TV; 
MUCH MISCELLANY!!! 

A. & T. SALES 
248-877-0880/Schecter 

248-661-8842 

OUMAR MOVING SALE 
Saturday. June 26th - 10 lo 3 

Sunday. June 29th • Noon lo 2 
Numbers Saturday, at 9 30 am. 

Antiques/Collectibles: Fumilure. 
Malch Box. Toot si e, Hot Wheels. 65 
Eftanbee Doll, rrnsc. 

CASH ONLY. 
408 Mbharvk, Dearborn. Mch 

Telegraph lo Cherryhia. west to 
. Mohaak then south 

SYLVIA"' (313) 981-1625 

ESTATE SALE 
Fri. & Sat.,.9a.m. - 4p.m. 

28726 HerrxJonwOod, 
Farmington Hills 

(S. off 12 Mile, VI of.tnkster) 
COMPLETE household of pristme fur
niture and ecce ssones, an in move-«i 
cohdAoh Heriredon sofa, chairs. 
taWes. 8 piece Bassett dV>ng room, 
king bedroom, double,- twin beds, 
large 3 piece formal , ThomasvHle 
entertainment center. 5 piece krtchen 
set. neutral h.de-a-bad. color TV. IBM 
computer, pine rocker Lamps, pic
tures , Cornplete kitchen. 60 piece 
Core^ BluebeH. New Ireezer. tread-
ftvU, bumper pool. Linens, baskets,, 
Christmas. 1CO's misc-items' 

Sales by Heritage 
i s al 8 00am 

4^ ESTATE SALES 
W. BY DEBBIE 
' IN HOUSE 
•Full Estates - 20% Fee 

Cash pad 48 hrs. after sa'e 
•Auction - Consignments 

ANTIQUES WANTED 
-CASH BUY OUTS-

Our Reference Lrsf 
is the Besl Thng 

We Have1 

313-538-2939 
WE DO ALL THE WORK' 

ESTATE SALES BY... 

FINDERS KEEPERS 
- Moving Sales 

Se'.ing or Buying 
Low Rates' 

VVELL K «̂Vrr̂ EXPE.RIENCEO 
As-k for: Helena * EHy 

(810) 626-6915. 661-4089 

ESTATE SALE 
Thors.-Fri.-Sat. 10-4 

229 Robindate - Dearborn 
W. ol Teleflraph, 
N Ofl Cherry' Mill 

Features beautful mahogarry Grji-
nell Jr.Size p*anq Irom the 30's. oav 
entertainment unit. Henredon crueen 
size bedroom set, antique Victor pho
nograph, bone china 6 crystal col'ect-
Wes, books 4: records. French t i 
weddng dress (Size 16), old quits 
plus size ladies' dothng (flressy & 
casual), costume jewelry, quai-tr 
estale iewe'ry. 

THE YELLOW ROSE 
COMPANY 

Shirtay Rose . 3f3-425-4826 

ESTATE SALE 
THURS, FRI. SAT.. 10 TO. 4PM 

17411 BELL CREEK-LAKE. 
Burton Ho'l-ow Woods Uvona 

N off 6 M.ie:Rd , t BLK E of Farm
ington Rd 
Corr<>le;e cor.terits of this lovely home 
conS'Stng of Iv-rig., drurrg, 4 fam ly 
rooms, ktcr-^n 4 3 bedroorr.s of 
excellent furniture Several Karastan 
room size 4 runner Or.er.ta) rugs 
Loads ol tamps 4 decoratve.accesso-
ries Several antiques. 4 garage w.th 
many too's 4. lawn equ:prr.eni 

CASH Offl-Y PLEASE 

EXTRAORDINARY ESTATE SALE 
JUNE 27 4 JUNE 28 9-5 -

6263 MALVERN, TROY 
N of Square Lake 

-." - E'. off Adams, 1 t lk ' 
Lots o(. Ah'tques 4 Gr>"ectr>'es' 1935 
Coierran Camper- TbcJs, mower, 
snowWower. 3 becvoorn sou, assorted 
tables, bookcases w'g'ass .'doors. 
chart, couches." sew-no machines. 
Conn organ wrtiench Glassware 4 
chra, Hofnef Owron ica Harrrior*ca 
(Gerrran), Gbson Barvo, books, etc. 
So many items, you have to s « for 
yourself • . 

ESTATE SALES PLUS 
810-979-9960 

GRANDMA'S ESTATE sa'e - d.shes. 
antques. furniture, tools June 27ih. 
8,5' 16506 Fenton. 4 W. of Tele
graph, 2'S ol Grand Rfyer. ,• 

HOUSEFUL OF GREAT STUFF! 
Antiques, etc Kings M If Coop (Ct 19 
«18663). off Northvi'Je FM. btwn 6 4 7 
Mle. Fri-Sat. June 27-28, 9-3pm 

HOUSEHOLD 
SALES 

CONDUCTED BY 

Lilly M. 
& COMPANY 

Can TCI Free in 610 I 313 area 

1-800-558-8851 
LIVONIA - furn.ture, f-iousewares. 
Thurs, Fri 4 Sat 9 1o 5 36024 
Schoolcraft. £ of Levan. N., ol 
Schoolcraft 

LIVONIA • June 27 4 28i 9 ^ orwV- S6 
yr. marriage Many cotiectb'es Furni
ture. 1994 Aetostar XL No pre sale* 
except oh vefude. 35500 Arm Arbor 
Tra', 3 btks. W. o! Wayne Rd 

an Gfuriige&tles 
OaUutd 

BIRMINGHAM ANTIQUES, collecti
bles, household Hems, this Fri 4 Sat 
9-6 478 Park Street. Maple 4 Hunttf 

BIRMINGHAM - Fn . Jun 27 9 to 4, 
520 N Glenhutst, J btk N of Maple 
between. Southheid 4 Craribrook 
BiaMiNGHAM • Mowvg Sa'̂ a. Ra*a) 
arm saw, air compressbr, barber 
chair, loc's. gn.1, furrkture. c!o!>iing 
rrssc 122« VJashinglon, off Lincoln 
Thuf. 8vu Sat. 6am lo 6prrt 

BIRMINGHAM MOVING after 17 
years! June 27-28, 9a-5p. 383 
Argyle; S ot Maple. E. of Cranbroot 
Artfiqucs. ctothes, treasures, more. 

BIRM.NGILAM OLD ladies having 
sa'e' Disposing of 50 -yrs of stuff 
Yard equipment. 2744 Teynham 
Place, Map'e Rd 4 blks W. pf Cran-
bfbok. to Cranbrook crossroads S. 1 
block. Thurs.-Sai 9-4 

8IRMiNGHA>.< - S9l 4 Sun. 9-3 284 
PJgrim. N ol Maple- E oi Chesterfield 
LrWe Tykes.loys. bedroom set. more! 

BIRMINGHAJ^ -Sat. 93m-2pm Mac 
computer. 5200 Washer 4 dryer set 
S75 Fu.-nture. art bocXs household 
accessories 544 ToAtisend, off 
SouthfieSd Rd neat Maple. 

•BIRMINGHAM S BEST" 
Home 4 Kitchen Accesoniss Fumi
lure Co9ect»!es Games Smaii 
Appliances Clothes amd Much Much 
More! Something For Everyone 
June' 27th and 28th al 6am-5pm 
1575 Far»,ay, near SouthfekJ 4' 
Uncoirr 

BIRMINGHAM. •• Sun. June 29, 1-4, 
furn.ture.misx 1769 Washington. N 
Of T4 MAe, E. ol Southfield 

BIRMINGHAM - Yard Sale Sat-Sun 
9-3om 764 Vmewood, 3 blocks W of 
Woodward 1 block S of Oak. Men 4' 
womens clothing, fine rugs. fK-fi 
equipment, TV. books, fumture. 
lamps, yard items, househo'd, etc 

BLOQMF1ELO"- Big sale ChiSdrens 
ctethes. to-ys 4 miSceSaneous house
hold items N o i l 4. VI ol Telegraph. 
6835 Cedari-xobk Fn. June J7ih. 8-4 

BLOOMFIELO - Futoture. mufcher. 
bikes, Ueadmik, gas grin, artwork, 
household, etc Fri-Sat I0-4om 5491 
ProvThCial. N ol (Xiarton. between 
Inksler 4' FrankSn . 248-626-5367 

BLOOMFIELb HILLS- June 28 4 29 
258 Yi'eridy Lane BfAri Hickory 
Grove 4 Sq Lk.. off Lahser. Furniture 

• BLOOMFIELD HiLLS - Fri-
Sat. 10I4: 1226 Water Cbtf. 

. W o( Telegraph. S of Long 
Lake. Echo Park Sub 

BLOOMFIELD : HILLS - Neighbor
hood garage sale, Fn , June 27. 9-4 
4 Sal, Jur« 28. 9-4 South side of 
Quarlon off Gilbert Lake Rd 
Snowshoe Cirde 4 CotldntaJ Lar*. 
Silver, antques. clothing, loys. 
house-fold goodes, etc 

BLOOf.tFlELD HtLLS. Sale starts at 
10am Thurs Walnut desk 4 chair 
S50, complete Sel of Dansk fishes 
S85 Antique glass bottles 4 canning 
jars Si ea Lad es ootl shorts size 14 
brand new $5 ea. Belts, purses, cal
culators, hand painted pottery 7 u t 
Fairhll Corner .Pickering '/> way 
betfteen l4 4 15 rw'e. W: off Franklri 
road 

BLOOMFIELD HLS June 26-28. 9-4 
2849 Whrttier.D'r. S' 01 Squaro Lk/V;. 
on Squrrel. Lots ot e-.-ei^thing' 

BLOOMFIELD TWP June 27. 28. 
29. 9am-5pm. 1409 Cedar Bend, ofl 
Telegraph. Go W on Long Lake Rd. 
tetl on Pine Tree Trail to left on Cedar 
Bend Fo^ow S'gns. : . 

CLARKSTON • Calvary Lutheran 
CHURCH located off o! M-t5. near (• 
75. on Blue Grass Dr Thurs June 
26, 9AM-9PM Fn -June'27, 9AM-
5'PW. Sat.. June -28.- 9AM-12PM 
Follow the Signs to one 0| the largest 
sa'es nv the area 

CL If I TON TWP - Bndgewood Sub 
Sale June.27 4 28. 9 to 5. 17 M-ie 
between Garf«id'4 Hayes' 

FARMINGTON HILLS- Moving/ 
garage.'esrate sjle A I.tile M ot 
everyt^ng' 2 horr^s • 25529 Caster-
eigh 4 25330 Castlereigh (SE comer 
11 . We 4 Midd'c-belT-Lincolnshire 
Sub) Fn-Sal Jun27-28. 9arti-4pm, 

FARMINGTON HILLS 4 (amies 
June 26-26!h. 9-5. Meadowh Us 
Estales V/ of Halslead' S. of 9 

FARMINGTON HILLS Mutr Homes 
June 27-28, 9-5 28153 QuaJ Hollow 
Rd N ot 12 Ktndeltwrjod-1 

FARMINGTON HILL'S Sal 8 lo 4. 
26153 Hidden Va-"ey.E ol Drake. N 
Ol 11 Laryri mower, snow blower 

FARWNGTON HILLS - assorted 
r^uschokl, items Thurs.-Fri . 9-4 
33714 CadKac. S ol 9 M"e ; 

FARMifJGTOfJ HILLS- Tropoione. 
while 8 patio set, $350-, SllSOVrcsl-
wood, 14 4 Drake Jun 28. 10-3 

FARMiNGTON HILLS- Thurs 4 Fri. 
9-4pm. 30667 S Wendsboiok Ct, S 
oH 14 M-'e. ofl of Clubhouse House
hold items, ciothes 4 more! ' 

FARMlNGTOfi HILLS - Mu'ti family, 
houjewares, p"ictures, brd cages, 
misc. June 27.28, 9-5. 34928 Bunker 
H.a.-N'ol 12 Mle. E of DrakeV. 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Spectacular 
sale Sat. .6-5. 29O40 E Mark'awrt. 
13 Mle. W ol O'chard Lake, b-t 
Lor.kay. lo-'kaw signs 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Childrens 
.ilems. Bernhardt so'a: June 27!h-: 
28th. 9-5. 36948 Kenmore Dr., E o! 
Haistead, S.6I NneM.lo 

FARMINGTON HILLS - SE ofl 11 4 
Haistead 25750 Chesapeake Cl 
Quality,-girls clothes to 6X Bcrr-s 
dothes- Thurs 4 Fri, 9.to 4 • 

FARMINGTON HJLLS - 3 famiy 
Baby 4 children-items 4'domes • 
misc 33566 AnrJarid. ofl Farm-rgton,-
N' of. 13 Thurs-Sat, 9-5 

FARMlfX5TON HJLLS -Thurs -Sat.,' 
June 26-28,9 30-2 30 Okie Franktri 
Sub. 32419 Old Frankjiri. S. of 14 
M.ie, E. ol Middiebelt Priced to se3: 

dothes, loys, electronics 4 rrnsc. 

FARMINGTON HILLS Move in sale 
Fri-Sat,- 1Q-6 Bur.k beds, fumSure, 
chma, lols of household iterr^; lx/2x 
men9 4 womens dothes. New Che! 
uruforn-is 21206S1 FrancislEnteiofl 
6 m-le, Graridrr^er. Inksler; Sha-
wasee or Mdcfc-bc-it Greai s'tufl! 

FARMlfJGTON - Mu'ti-Fam-V Sat. 
9am-5pm. LaureiwOod St/6eL in 
Farm/igtori Meadows, Sub, N ol 8 
M.le 4 E of Farmifigton Rd 

HUNTINOTON VVOOOS - Fri,. Sat. 
9 lo 3- Househo'd goods, buitdng 
Suppfies.clotNrig, baby items 4 leys, 
10565 Verrion,. comer ol Vernon 4 
Newport, near 10 4 Cootidge 

LATHRUP VILLAGE; Moving Sa'e 
Furniture, clothes, toys, household, 
lumber, lots of items. 27631 Cali
fornia SE. 11 Mlo 4 South'*td Sat-
Sun June 28 4 29. 9am-4pm 

LATHRUP VILLAGE - Mov-^9' '7396 
Ftoselarid 12 4'Southteld FriSat, 
June 27 4 28, 8-6 

LATHRUP VILLAGE • 18731 G'ten-
wood, W. of Soutfey. N of 11 M.'«. 
0-kes. loys, much more Fri 9-12. Sal". 
10-2 , 

REOFORD • Antiques, drvng room 
Set. housewares, tools.. 15051 Lex
ington. 5 of 5. W, ot Beech Da-Y 

SOUTHFIELO - Baby dothes 4 lurni-
Me. Diriina Set Sofid 0«k »»'6 chairs 
6 leather chavs 4 more. 22450 Shevr 
ingfon. Trxirs - Sufi.'-10 to fl 

SOUTHFlELD- Harrmond organ, 
pool tab'e. bedroom; tf-n^vg 4 ktchrri 
stts, couches, sofabed. desk*, 
t»Wes; lamps, Jew-e'ry; inens, crystal, 
loo's, TVs. {trial acpiances. game 
la fe . worrans c w n i , furs.rrv:h 
mora 29391 MarirriOOf, N o l 12M: '«, 
W ol Evergreen. Thur-Ssi, 10 4 

SB GirageStrtt 
Otklud 

• M B M f M 
BEVERLY HjLLS E»Cuv\e garage 
»•!« tof aduM onfy. p^ea^e Hc*ih<e«. 
Co'etWU. pfus Many Surprises' 
j u r » 27'29!h-. lOi^o/n 30255 
Wocdha>«n Betwetri 12. 4 \ J 
Be'neen l»Mer 4 E,»rg-*»n 

etVERLY H ' t L S ' Mam; rxf-V 
)T,>»i»4t'rkj i>ern$- rK-c*ds, boc-'i 
groovy affujre'.' rn-<h rtsvt* S»t « 
S-jn lv>*T'lb5fvr< O a t e . ro • * V 
bids }1?*5 $*#•At-', N o1* 1). 

LATHRUP ViLLAOE-27710 Rainbow 
Circle June 27-29,9-S N ol 11 (*'«, 
W. of Southfeid. Huge sa'e House-
flbM - misce'laneous, c'-ottvrig b>.os. 
geoeralor 4 much more. 

MAOlSON HGTS; 124B Jerry, S/T2 
E/Joho R Krfs toys 4 clo'hes, house' 
hold misc. books. Jun 28:29, 9 5 

NORTNViLL.E - Gcng aryojd Every
thing must go Sat, 28rri, 9 30-7-30 
38217 Tra'ee Tra*. IMeadowt) 
Sub) N Of 8 Mle, W. Ot 275 

NOV1 • Fri 4 Sai,-. 9 5. 23527Va*ey 
Star), ItJMito 4 Haggerty. Hc<rt«hoid 
rtan-is. clothing, cc^ectibtes -, 

M GihgeSata 
Oakland 

Rochester Has, Baby & Kid*, beanie, 
loys, dothes maturity (,12) 4 more. 
1715 Rapids Way, (River Va-leylOfl 
Adams Rd. 1 Mie N ot M-59. thors, 
12-5, Fri, 10-5. Sat, 10-2 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Frt-Sat, 8-4, 
Houiehcid goods, coflectibie porce
lain do5j, tree wood fence 427 
Lervgh. W. of Rochester, N, ol 
Auburn. 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Moving." New. 
Used. Old! LaArvrvower, lurnitufe, 
organ. 'snowfetoAer, tools, crafts, 
desk Thurs, Fri . Sal , 8-Spm. 778 
Birch Tree Ln. off Orion 4 Dutton 

ROYAL OAK - Mufti-tamSy fund' 
falser lor rr.ssiorury pro;«c». 1632 . 
North Feasant. 12 MM 4 Crooks 
area Fri-SaL June 27-28, 8-Som. 

SOUTHflELD - ESTATE-GARAGE 
SALE Fri 4 Sat, June 27 4 28,9am 
lo 6om Jewelry, books, records; vin
tage hats 4 shoes 4 MUCH misc 
Priced to seirt 17345 Catatpa Dr.. 
11¾ Mle Rd. W. o f Greenfield 

SOUTHFIELO • Fn-Sat, 9-4 24555 
Lalayerte Cr., corner Mt Ver.non 4 
Santa Barbara 30yrs.ols!ufl Furni
ture^ b.kes, p<ng pong table, ctotr>es, 
books, games, household, more! 

SOUTHFIELO - J^ine ?7th, Sam 
24800 Edgemont. S o l i o M.'e, V/: of 
Beech Lots of Good Buys! 

SOUTHFIELO • Tanglewood Subdivi
sion annua! Garage Sale June 27. 
28. 29 North of 11 Mte between 
G reenf ie'id-Sou ihhe id 

SOUTHFlELD • Thurs-Sat, 10-5 
Cl03ies, toys, household. 29469 Stel-
lamar, N oH 12, W ol Evergreen 

SOUTHFIELO - 20590 Wayland, 11 
Mle 4 Evergreen Sal, 6-28, 9am 
Household, kids dothes. toys, etc, ' 

SOUTHFlELD 24141 Berg Rd , 10r 
Telegraph. June 23-29. 8-4, Dish
washer, turn-lure, clothes. 

TROY AREA-DESIGNER 4 Gym-
boree kds doihlng Fry Sat 10 4. 106 
Florence E/Lrvernoi'sVMain N/14 Mi 

TRQY: SAT, June-28th, 9-*pm. 1246 
Bradbury, off WalCes near Crooks. 
futniture, household,- more' 

VENDORS WANTEO! 
Reserve Your Space NOW-

V/orid's 2nd Largest 
Garage Sa'e 4 Antique Show 

July 19 4 20. 1997 
Center Street Parking Slructure 

Royal Oak. M.-ch-lgan 

R O. Chamber ot Commerce 
CalL 810-547-4000. ext 100. 

WALLED LAKE multi family. June 
26-27. 9-5 1588.Oak "Grove W. 0« 
Decker. S. of Maple Great Sale!! 

WATERFORD-Huge Estale Sa<e on 
Cass Lake Something lor everyone. • 
Designer clothes 4 jewelry, antiques, 
computer stufl, housenotd items., 
sleeper couch 3875 Lakpfront; Cass 
Elizabeth to Paris way (near Mitch's). 
Fri-Sat 9-4 No early bsrds 

W BLOOMFIELD: Antiques, furni
ture, etc Thurs -SaL. 9-5 3653 VaJ-
leyvlew Ln.-. Lone Pine-Orchard Lk 

W BLOOMFIELD- Awesome sale-
tons ol everything Thurs,Fri ir>3. 
5408 Crispin Way V/.l/'ddlebeH 
NV/ainui Lake. Dont m.ss it" .-

W BLOOMFIELD'- great garage 
sale The good sluft Antique g'ass-
ware. furnture. sporting goods, etc . 
Fri -Sat. 9-5 6784 Ednborough 
between 14 4 15 M.te, Mddebelt 4 
Orchard. Deerfieki Village 

W BLOOMFIELO-MOVING. Antique 
oak dn:ng sel. freezer, leather 
rec'inet 4 couch, much more June 
27 & 28, 9-4pm. 4507 Roll-ng Ridge, 
between Muddebell 4 Orchard Lake 
0« Lone Pme 248^626-6768 

W. BLOOMFIELO - Sat only, 9 lo 5 
Everything goes F'cirn.lure, washer, 
etc . etc . 2487 Lafay, Orchard Lk,1 
Mdcf ebelt - Early Bird specials'. 

W BLOOMFIELO - Thuf 4 Fn, 
10am to 5pm 4549 Patrick, Ofl ol 
Farmington Rd . N ol Map<e 

W BLOOMFIELD • Thufs-Sat 
8-3pm.55e2NorthcoteLn.,N ol 14 
M.le between Orchard Lk 4 M^Jdle-
belt-Toys, b-kes.• household items 

W BLOOf^FlELD-3929 Engiewood 
Ct SLong Lk. V^MidrJebeS Furni
ture, e'ectroocs. ,tds 4 designer 
ciothng MisC Fri., Jun 2,7. 8-4, • , 

W BLOOMFIELO 6667 Coronwood 
Knoll. S, ol Mapie. W. ol Middieben' 
Hugh Sale'! Thurs 4 Sat, 9 to 4. 

VrEST BLOOMFIELD • Fantastic 
baby item.s sale! Da>carf> dosng, 
cnbs 4 bedclng. sAings, high-chairs 
infant seats, walxersr strollers, targe 
activity toys Incredble amount of 
icr,s 4 baby items. Top condtion 
Frr. Sat. 9to 6. 5043 Patrick Or. off 
Farm ngtori Rd , N of Maple, 

WOLVERINE LAKE Village - June 
27th-28th. 9-4. .724 Laguna Dr. 

m Garage Sales Wayne 

CANTONi 7249 Bnargate, Lyndon 
Village, Thurs 4 Fri, 9 to 4, Childrens 
toys 4 ciothng, wooden swingsel 

CANTON , 3,Farril-es Large Garage 
Sale Thurs , Fri . Sat 9am. 47537 
Salt? beueen Ford 4 Beck 

CANTON FRIDAY JUNE 27 ONLY! 
9a-5p, 48747 Hanlofd.N. ol Ford-W. 
ol Beck Mu'i-Famiry Sale' 

CANTON - Fri, Sat 9-3, 1970 Bri-
arf.eld. S ol Ford. W. of Sheldon, 
kxSs clothes, toys, household items, 
cofectKes, Avon. Longabet.ieF. 

CANTON: Household items, forri-
ture,CfaftS; counted cross st.tch sup-
p-'ies. antkjues, COke items June 
26-27. 8am-4pm'24t Greenleaf, W, 
of Haggerty. N ol Cherry H t l . 

CANTON: ITS A GARAGE SALT
ER'S DREAM COME Tf^UE! 

St Thomas ABecket 555 S. Litey, 
south of Cf-ierry Hi-I June 26 4 27, 
10-epm and June «a, l0-4pm 

CANTON- King si on Estate Fam-ly! 
Sale; June- 28 4 .29. 9-3. New above 
ground pool with aHamenV es. Baby 
equipment. -2 power" wheels. Sfair-
ci^mber,. toys, clothes, household, 
items. On Robert Cl . off Cherry Hli; 
Mwn, Sheldon 4 Canlon Center 

CANTON- Stuffi larrnly Thur-Sat. 
9-5 44067 Harsdale. 1 blk E ol 
Sheldon.1blk.-N.dfCherryH.il Kids 
clothes, loys. books, misc . 

CANTON - Thur-Fri, June 26-27, 
9am-5pm 44713 Ktrk C l ' (W ofl 
Sheldon. S of Joy) Household items, 
toys, grls clothes 

NOVI MULTI FAMILY CO,NOO 
. COMPLEX; GAFfAGE SALE! 

Lots ol dothes, sporting eqi.-iryr«f-l 
and housewares Fri (6'27). SJII 
(6 26). Sun (6 29) 9a.m 4pm 
No-rl Place Condci , on B-nshan 
Drr.e, 1 tr*!e west of H.vjgerty. t 
btock Sdnth of Grand'.R.ver, on Ih* 
wejts-de.of Basrwv • 

NOVI - 6/ 2« 28. 9 5 Dr-rn-j Ub'e. 4 
ct'ats ws'i^ut w'washed »>av. A'r 
S'epper, C«rd-o G^d*l ton ot rsic 
39561 J R B \ d .. off Ita-Merty. 
berwn_GJ._RvMjl 12 M*», 

PONTIAC 3'2<) Pon*«f W T » ' * J I *ph, 
NO-chirrJ Lk K«ts -»Vf . tieds 
rj»rderi iz&i f n - S s i «*f » - * . ' >•. 

ROCHESTER HULS - 6 Unvy 
£L;v-kw<.s-Al S * 0:1 A j i ' n t * 0» . S Of 
T-*r-..i*n. SV c* l n ' t ' - \ - < i 

HISTORIC 
SPRINGWELLS PARK 

(Greenl.etd 4 Rotunda) 
14th Annual Garage Sa'o 

Event. 
Lois of antiques, furrviufe, Wecfc'es 
4 misc -household items 
Ortr 25 homes pa;tlCl¢aJ'!ng, 

Sat,' 4 Sun. June 28 4 29. some 
homes win be open on Fri. the 27ih. 
8am tit ?. Dearborn 

DEARBORN HGtS. - June 28. 27. 
28. 9am lo 5pm. 8301 Sf.ery Lane ' 
N ol 'Ann Arbor Tr. 2 weddng 
dresses, new (12 4 14), nevor worn 
ot atered. housertares. b-kes, toys, 
clothes (mens, womens, chidreriS) 

DETROIT - Berg Rd/Lahser Com-
murity Aisociat'i-xi. 52 fock t Sal 4 . 
Sun.,-- June 29 4 29. ft <o 7 

DETROIT - Furniture -. Dirvsh 
anrsrua • lamps. Sal, 9 lo 5. 
Rosedaie Pk., 15493 GrarxJv^ 

DETROIT- 5th Annua! Mariowe Btck 
Safe, bfwrt Curtis 4 Pickford. Sal. 
June-28. 9-5 Sun. June 29, 10-3 

GAROEN CITY. 12' a'umhufn boat 
w-lrailer' 4 electr-c trowt motor", m sc. 
items. Thurs-Fn-Sal. 9-5prr> 
2956« Rush. W. of M.^Tet-el. • 

GARDEN CITY - 432 Oar Si N of 
Cherry H«t, W of M^<f«frc5. ChJ-
<Utn c"othes, leys, bkes, loo's 

Tfiur* • SSL 10 4. 

GARDEN CITY - Fri Sat 9 5 S'jn , 
t-5 Lots <A household itei'rrs. k/sk-
knack*, dshes. < > tkvwt'r* l»>okS 
etc 29510 John Kai* . ' 

GARDEN CITY - fnSaL Jo** 27-28. 
9 4. 6240 Lafiets S of yvarren W 
of (nkj'.eJ. . • ' -' 

G.4RDEN CITY • Grage ( n>y,>4 
tat* 12116 Maple *coJ Ut Cra-g) 
TNJTS; ,S»i-. Ju-« 24 28. Oa-i <cm-

GARDEN CITY-25522 Le-J^a, 
NCr-*<ry HA, F VWo*«c-*.t 1t\#\-
Si.-n. 9 4 Kysj 17« t i K l , U>--/-1 
7>««f«r »S,ig». t - ^ ! t (Up t . -V l « « • 

I 

http://Nann.es
http://hefjrtis8ame.fitech.net'
http://�rt.-i-f.j-y
http://'Sund.iV
http://fr-S--.7rit.-W
http://vvww,stdairc.on,ca
http://por.ee
http://furn.ture.misx
http://Sheldon.1blk.-N.dfCherryH.il
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Garage Sales Wayne 

GARDEN CITY - 2 huge fam-.'y sales. 
28456 Birchlawn N oi Ford, oM Har
rison. Exercise equip, sofa A chairs. 
oak table. & chairs, desk, loos pi 
rn'usc A surprises. Fn. 4 S a l , 8 ? 

GARDEN CITY , MOViNG, every
thing mas! 90 Sat. June 26 only. 9-6 
33133 Pierce, Ford, Verioy area 

GARDEN CITY Several lam>es on 
Maple wood beUeen Hubtjard 4 
Veooy 9irn-4pm June 26. 27. 28 

GARDEN CtTY - I time sale. 3 
larr.t!y L'ttle tykes, loys. household, 
clothes 4 mors, Sat only, June 28th. 
8 4. 30520.htenriepja, S of Ford. Bet 
Wj*$cbc->1 & Merrim'ah 

LIVONIA - Antiques, many newly 
refinished. reupholstered 4 r&caneo 
Dining,-living A bedroom pes Many 
accessories, lamps 4 pictures Thurs-
Mon. 9-6. 32633 W 6 M.le Rd . W ot 
Mernman 

LIVONIA • Artie treasures 4 trash 
Sat-Sun . 9-7. 14733 (nkster Rd 

LIVONLA • Awesome sa'e! 29148 
Perth, 1 blk NE o» Jeffries 4 Middle-
belt Fn , 9 to 4 Sat. 9 to 3 House 
hold, clothes, appliances, toys. e:c 

LIVONIA - BLOCK Sale on ftchtand 
off oi Farrri-rvgton between -Plymouth 
4 W. .ChJCago June 27-29. 9-5pm 

LIVONIA: CHILDRENS clolhes, toys, 
4 rrusc 9-4pm Both Fn 4 Sat 
14731 Lyons. 5 M Ie 4 M.cW.ebeil.. 

LIVONIA CHILORENS clolh.tig. 
toys, cross Country skis, rmsc Fn-
Sat. 15031 Harrison. 1st blk S Ol 5 
Mile, bet Inkster 4 Midctlebelt 

LIVONIA 
Scone. . . 
Levan. .June 25 thru 27th, 9-4pm 

. . . . C lean™ Out1 36009 
Scone, between Schoo'crafl 4 

LIVONIA - Cnb, Little Tikes toys, 
playpen, rrvsc Thur-Fn June 26-27. 
9am-4pm 17559 Rouge Way (W ot 
Inkster, N 0« 6 Mile) 

LIVONIA -ESTATE/GARAGE- June 
26-28. 10am-4pm 15768 Rrversrdfl 
St.. N ol 5 M'e. Idyl Hills Subdivision. 

UVONIA - Estate 4 garage 30444 
Nye Rd..' S ol 5, W of Henry Rirfl. 
Thurs -Sun 9-7. Something lor aV 

LIVONtA - 2 iamdy. LitVe TAes Thur 
4 Fn , June 26 4 27. 9-4 38806 
Grandon. Htx/Ann Arbor Rd . 

LIVONIA - 3 lam.fy,Thurs Fn Sat. 
9-4. 9075 Henry Rull, bocViey equip
ment, women's clothes, screen 
house, and tots more 

LIVONIA • Fantastic sa'e Thur, thru 
' Tues , 10arn-3pm 9250 Harrison. N 

ol Joy,, E ol Mddlebert. Household, 
books, toys, furniture. dOthes . 

• LIVONIA - Fri 'only- 1014 Entertan-
ment Center, rmsc toys 4 furniture.: 
19166 Laurel, N ol 7. W ot G'tl 

LIVONIA -Fri 4 Sal . June 27 4 28. 
10-4 20009 Brentwood. 8 M.le 4 
MidJebett. 3 family sa^e • 

LIVONIA • Fn . Sat . Sun , I1-6pm: 
27634 Oakley. Western Gulf Estates. 
W ot Inkster between JeffnesFwy. 4 
5 MJe . Antiques 4 other Misc ' 

LIVONIA FRl , Sat. 9 10 5 T0843 
Laurel. S ol Plymouth E o! Wayne 
Rd Photographers lights. 50'$' mocker 
furniture. Frames, 

Garage Sajej Wayne 

LIVONIA.- Furniture, antiques, tools, 
Little Tykes 4 much mors 15531 
Oporto Thurs -Sat, 10-4 

LIVONIA - HUGE Garage Sale, 
17260 Lathers • between 6 4 7 Mile. 
Funiture, clothing, toots J- toys 
Saturday 4 Sunday 9-5. 

LIVONIA - huge moving- sa'e Thurs.-
Sat . 10im-8pm. 35134 Parkdale.W 
of Wayne A S of Plymouth Rd. 

UVONIA • Huge Sale. June 26, 27 , 
28. 94pm, Rattan-furrvture set, 
clolhes lor entre family, household 
items 4 crafts. 14622 CaveS S t . S. of 
5. V/ ol tnks'.er. No early sales 

LIVONIA • Huge sale! June 28-30. 
9am to 5pm. Furniture, household, 
dishes, jewelry, electrical, too much 
to list 9240 Mernman Rd. -

LIVONtA - huge sa^-Sat Sun. 9-5 
computer 4 software, toys, bikes, rmsc 
18330 GftnaA S, ot 7, € of MjdcJete*. 

LIVO^^!A - Huge1 S of 5, W. ol-New-
burgh 39197 Ross Sat 4 S u a . 9-5 
Clothes, furivture. toys 4 more. 

LIVONIA - June 26-28, 9.30am-6pm 
19684 Donna, between 7 4 8 M'le, 
oft Mernman lots 0» everythingl!! 

LIVONIA - June 28, 9am to '5pm. 
29136 Penh. E ot M<H:ebeit, S ol 
Schootoaft Variety ot goods 

UVONIA - June 27-28. 9-4 37760, 
Joy Rd.. W. ol Ne*burgh. Furniture, 
toys, miscellaneous household. 

LIVONIA-June 26.27.28, 9 5 37921 
Ross. Furrttore. household, loys, 
sporting goods, tools eic-

LIVONIA • 37845 LadV'rtood, 5 M.le 
4 NeAburg. Thurs Fri. onhy. 9-4 
Sotabed. gas grJI, :rnulchng l a * n 
moaser. kjds dothes 4 toys, eic 

LIVONIA MOVING! June 25-27. 9a-
5p. 34761 Navin. W. Off Gi l . N. of 7 
M^e Furri'lure. toys, clothing kids-
aduits, restaurant equ-pment. etc. 

LIVONIA • Multi lamiTy sale. Thufs. -
Sat., June 26-28. 9-4. 8905 Butwell, 
N ol Joy. E ol H k ; 

LIVONIA - Multi-fam.!y. Thurs.-Sat. 9 
lo 4: 29622 Barkiey. off :M-dd!ebert 
bet. 5 4 Lyndon. 3pc pat-o furriture. 
siained glass, children's doings. 

LIVONIA - Muiti (amity. Something for 
everyone Windoyi air oond'tiohei'. 
riding lawn mowers. 84 Musland. 65 
Caravan etc Fh-Sun. 10-5, 33980 
Schooler at I, W Farmngton 

L I V O f M 9-4PM. 14158 Cavell. Vi. 
o! Inkster. N. of Schootciafl. Furs. 
cystaJ, chna, ch.ldrens stuff, 9ood 
old sofa 4 chair more. Sat. 6-28. 

LIVONIA; Sat June 28.9am-
4pm 6900 Derule. N. olf 
Joy. 1 block £. of Mernman 

. . . Young couple- moving to 
Ohio., Lots of • NEW househotd , 4 
.kterien goods still in boxes, bnens, 
Iol5 0( cookbooks, (rames Most items 
less than 5 years, okd. N O JUNKJ! 

LIVONIA SAT. June 28. 9 lo 3. 
14007 Bambridge. , 1 block N ol 
SchooijCrafl. 2 Wocks E of Mernman. 
walerbed, refrigerator, misc 

LIVONIA -9960 Seltzer June 26th, 
27th 4 28th. 9-5, Miscellaneous 
i t e m s . • . • ' ' • . • • 

Wi 
Garage Salts Wa>ne 

LIVONtA • Storvehoose St. annual 
block sale. June 27-28. 9am-4pm (N 
of Joy W of HeAburgh). Sorr^thlng 
lor everyone. 

LIVONIA - Subdivision sale. Sa l 
pnty, 8a/n-4prr\ E. o( Ne«burgh, N. 
ot Ann Arbor .Trill... • 

LIVONIA - Thurs 4 Fri, June 26 & 27 . 
Children's dothing and toys, fra
grances, household items, antioues 
15195 Adams 01. 5 MJe 4 1-275. 

LIVONIA - Thurs Sal, 9-5 
SaJe! Toys, kids clothes, misc. 
Oakley. S, ol 5 Mie, W. ol M^dlebelt. 

L I V O N I A - t&582 Whitby. S. of i 
M.le, W. of Farmington, June 26-27. 
9-4. AnSage tW-n beds, maturity, 
mfanl. childrens, baby items. 

LIVONIA: 35 Yr. accumalation! 
Thurs.-Sat. 10-5, 17246Deehog off 
6, W ol Inkster. Antiques. !.sh'ng 

N DEARBORN Hgls- 8441 Grayfield 
E/Telegraph S'Joy Antique furniture. 
Fostoha ciyslal. camping equipment, 
etc Jun 26. 27, 9-3 

NORTHVILLE • b^ household sale 
Antiques, designer clothes. Fn. 27th. 
Sal 28th, 9-4 231 West Street, 3 
b-lks W. of Center (Sheldon). 

NORTHVILLE- MOVING sale, lawn 
rriover, microwave oven, household 
items, furniture, aS good stuff. 16136 
Thorndyke Ct W. ot Haggerty. S. of 
6 Mi1* tBradner lo Westmeath) 6 1 2 7 
4 6 .' 28 9am to 3pm 

NORTHVILLE: MULT1 family, evee 
vanety, antiques, lurnilure - Some 
50s. Fri 4 Sat Juno27 4 2«, 9-5pm 
Corner ol Bradner 4 Ravma b e u e e n 
5 4 6 M;!e Roads 

NORTHVILLE TWP - 15510 Manlyn, 
N ol 5 Mile, W. of Haggerty. Oehu-

•midifer. Sofi bed. misc. items. June 
26-27, 9-5; June 28. 9 U noon. 

PLYMOUTH HUGE .garage sale. 2 
(amies, baby, children's 4 house
hold items/ 12841 Portsmouth 
Crossing^ Off N Territorial (Wall Nut 
Creek) Thurs - Saf 9-4 

PLYMOUTH - Huge Sale! Thurs 4 
Sat. 9-S. 9344 P^ev ie* Or, 2 houses 
N of Ann Arbor Rd. bfwn Beck 4 
Ridge. Barbie bouse, Sch*inn btfce. 
ludsidothes/skis. end tables, more! 

PLYMOUTH -8869 Tavistock, Thuf-
SaL .9-4 , baby items, maturity 
clothes, exercise equip, etc. S. W 
Ann Arbor R d , E. of 275 

PLYMOUTH - Thurs Fri. 9-S 11400 
Aspen, just N of Ann Arbor Trail. 
Baby items, tftes, toys. misc. Hems 

PLYMOUTH TRILLIUM Woods Sub 
Sale Fh 4 Sat, 9-5 NYV cbrrter off of 
Joy, past Carrion Cerrter. New sub 
attached to Westbhar.. 

PLYMOUTH YARD SALE, Lots of 
good baby clothes <Gymborea) Misc. 
Fri 4 Sat 9-4,' 270 Parkview. N. of 
Ann Arbor .Trail; E, of Mil St. 

REDFORD • Antique's 4 much more, 
Thrs. • Sun. 10-5, 1 4 half blocks N. 
of 7 Mle , 1 block E. of Inkster. -

REDFORD 9301 'Columbia. S. of 
W Chicago, E. of Inkster. June 26-28, 
9-6. Something lor everyone. 

O&E Thursday, June 26,1997 

Garage Sale* Wayne 

REOFORO Estate Sale - antiques, 
collectioles, furriture, ciothing, iols of 
rruscenaneouv 30 yr. accumulation. 
Fri June 27th 4 Sat June 26th, Sim
oom. 16654 Glenmor*. Redford (7 
M-)«'4 Beech Daly) 

REDFORD • 2 family sa'e Furniture, 
f^osehokj, eommerciaj glass doors, 
ckahing 4 more 9591 Lenore, W, of 
Te^g/aph, N of W. Ch^aoo, Fri.-
S a t , 9-5. Sun. 11-4. 

REOfORO • Fri-Sat, June 27-28, 
9am-5pm. 1394« Arnold (E of Beech 
Daty, H o! ScnoolcrafiJ Baby clothes, 
baby furniture. -. ' ' 

REOFORD: Garage,'craft sho* l over 
60 ne/iborn-3T girls outfits, Uw« 
Tikes June 2^-29, 9 4.9301 Fenton. 
W of Telegrapfvs of W. Ct^cajo. 

REDFORD GARAGE Sale to beneM 
The ARC/ M/ W/ Wayr« County al 
St. John's Lutheran Church, 13S42 
Mercedes. S- of Schoofcrad i. E of 
Inkster. S a l , June 28, 9am-3pm. Pro
ceeds provide programs for children 
4 adults with disabilities For info caS 

313-532-7915 

• REOFORO "-' huge sale, 
misc household items, tons 
of |e*e£ry. Sa t . 9-5. Sun 
10-4 24710 Ross Dr. N. of 

Schcoteraft. E. ol Beech Daly 

REDFORD 16638 Indian Near 7 mile 
4 inkster. Fri-Sun. 9-4. furniture. 
baby items, toys. Lots more 

REOFORD MOVING. 6126-28, from 
9-4. 19450 WakerxJen Grandriver 
between Beech 4 Inkster. Furn.lure, 
clothes, siero. txkes, rrtsc. 

REDFORD - Muti larmly. Jewelry. 
records, comics, ckathing. miscv 
15034 Fox, E oltnkster, S . 0 f 5 M , l « 
Fri. 4 Sat , 9-4. . • ' . ' . ' 

REOFORD - Multi-lamily. June 
26-28. 9-4. Sat. 9 -1 . Baby/kids toys. 
clothes, household. 12741 Columbia. 
E, of Inkster. S. off Schoolcraft. 

REOFORO-Thurs. Fri. 9-5. Sal. 9-2 
13151 Hemingway, E. of Inkster, S. 
of Schookvafl Girls clothing, eic. 

REDFORD - Thurs.-Sat. 9-5. Tools. 
Cribs, Little Tykes playhouse, more 
•household. 9576 Lenore. off W. Chi
cago. 3 blks. W . o l Telegraph, 

REOFORO TWP - Fri-Sat. June 
27-28.9am-5pm. Toys, clothes: kids. 
men, women, petite; air oofySuoneri, 
household, misc. 16856 Beech Oaty 
IS of 6 Mile) 

ROSEDALE PK. Annual 30 bfock 
yard sale: S a l , 6-28. Rain or Shine! 
9-2pm. from Artesian (o Evergreen 

WAYNE: GLENWOOD Heights Sub 
Sale. Fri-Sun. June 27-29. 9-5, N of 
MichiganAV. ol Newburgh. 

WESTLANO BlGllllI June 2 6 , 2 7 . 28, 
9-4. 405 N. Byteld. Cherryrn!! 4 
WiVJwood area. 

WESTLAND 8LOCK SALE! 
June 28, 9-5pm Oonna Street S. ol 
Joyter*eenMerr iman 4 Middlebelt. 

WESTLANO - 31216 4 31228 Mef-
ritj. Furniture, clothing, baby items, 
miscellaneous: Thu/s.-Suo, 9-5. 

WESTLANO- Misc. i tems. 339 
Carlson. Off Cherry Hi>. btwn. Wayne 
4 NewtHjfgh.'Fri, 4 S a l , 10-5. 

Garage Sales Wayne 

• • * * • » • • > • • • • • 
WESTUVrt ) - Mon: Ihru Sat.. 9 lo 5 
863$ Carc-wea, Ann • A/bor Trail 
between Inkster 4 M^JcSebeii. 

WESTLAND-MOVJNG! Baby Hems, 
boys siies 0-4T, smaR appfcances, 
power tools, snow blower, gas or», 
rrtsc. Fri-Sat. 9a-4p. 152 VansuK; N 
off Cherry HB, E. of Wayne Ret 

WESTLANO • Mutti .family. 624 
Dowtng, S. ol Cherry HJI, E. ol New-
burg, Fri. 27. SSL 28. 9-5. 

WESTLANO - Norene Block Sale, 
Newborgh'Palmet area. Thurs - Sat. 
June26thlo28th. Kids,plants,misc. 

WESTLANO • 553 4 577 S. SybaW, 
oft Cherry Kii onto Norma lo loruss 
kilo Sytatd. June 26.27.28, 9-5 
Walnut trestle table, w,'6 chairs, 
smoker BBQ, baskets, lawn equip
ment, baby 4 kids stuff, more. 

WESTLANO: THURS-SAT • 9a-4p. 
34742 Birchwcod; S. ol Cherry H.S 
between Wayne 4 WAJwood. 

Moving Sales 

ANTIOUES. FURNITURE. House
hold Hems, Sat, June 28th. 9-5, 
(RidgevrfJOd Hills Sub), off Ann Arbor 
Rd, Right on HiScresl, 49132 Plum 
Tree 

BERKLEY - 2693 Royal, June 28th, 
9-1, Permsylvan'3 house 4 p e c e 
dVcng room set w/ S chairs; girts 4 
piece bedroom set, couches end 
tables, toys. 4 clothes 

(810) 546-4108 

BEVERLY HILLS - Antiques,,furni
ture, clothes, books, appliances, 
tools, TV. buMing material, blinds, 
pat»o tumifure, gas grill, riding mower. 
4 much. more. Thurs. - Sa t . 10 to 5, 
31177 Old Stage Rd. N, of 13 
between Lahser 4 Telegraph 

BEVERLY HILLS - 9AM, Sat, furni
ture, household items, lawti mqwer, 
air condtkjriers, 16208 W. 13 Mile. 
Boer Greenfield 4 Southfield. -

B1G MOVING sale •> Thurs.-Fn , 9-4 
1771 Fox Run. North Oaks off Dutlon 
4 Uverndis, Furniture 4 loys. 

BIRMINGHAM - MuSj-Farrvfy! Fn 9-3. 
Edgewood Court Townhouses, btwn 
South Lawn 4 Bird, behind Pierce 
School. Furniture, girls 6x-8 . toys. 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS - Household 
items, clothing 4 much more. 4639 
Ravine Dr., '(BeL Maple-4 14, off 
Franklin, watch for signs). Thurs. thru 
S a t , 9 to 5: NO EARLY BIRDS!!! 

D IN ING S E T . ; china, sectional 
couches, coffee/end tables, bed
rooms <ets. more. (810) 356-7414 

FARMINGTON - Furniture, antiques, 
glassware, doils, much' more. 32412 
Cfoverdale, tblks.S. ol Grand Rrver. 
June 26-27-28. 9.to 5 • ' . ' . . 

FARMINGTON HILLS • June 26-28. 
9-5. 35346 Northmoni, N. 0( 12, E.of 
Drake, High Cjuality fumtinJe, house
hold items, appliances, clothes, no 
junk. Everything must Go! ' 

GARADEN CITY, 28620 Block Street 
off Middlebert bettween Wqarren 4 
Ford. Jun 27-28-29lh. ?-1pm. 

Moving Sales 

GARDEN CITY • Moving sale: S a t , 
June 28, 9am-7pm. 31763 Cam
bridge (S of Warier), between Mer-
riman 4 Verioy). 

GARDEN CITY 25647 Cambridge. 
June 27-28,9-? appfcances. lurrvtuie. 
houser-old items (313) 425-2824 

LIVONIA; Furnilore. appliances. 
rotary antenna, more. Juno 27, 28, 
29. 9a-.5p. 35921 Pinelre© S.olPly
mouth,- W of Wayne 313-261-1024 

UVONIA • Sat . Sun".,'9 to 3 , SW 
corner Wayne Rd-/Anr> A/bor Tr»3. 
Tools, auto parts, baby Hemsj etc. 

LIVONtA TOOLS, antique pool table. 
furniture, appliances, tents. 4 misc. 
Thurs-Sat June 26-26, 9-6pm. 
34951 W. Chicago..off Wayne Rd. 

UVONIA: 33944 Wadsworth. RaJi or 
Shine, 3 Families. Come see the 
USSUAL 4 the UNUSUAL A!*ques, 
baby needs. 1980 Camaro. furniture, 
small applances JUNE 27-JULY 2. 
10AM-8PM Come Join'US 

OAK PARK - a great moving sale! 
Fri, 6pm-9pm. Sat. 4 Sun , 9am-6om. 
23130 Church, E/Gieenfield. N/9 
Mile Good furrvture, 2 year old relrig-
erator and patio sel, curio cabinet 
LOTS of decorative and household 
items, toys, games and MOR£! 

REDFORD - June 26-28. 9 -5 .11348 
Arnold. Beech Daty/Plymouth Rd 
Household items, furniture, tools, 
china, clothes sir.es 8-14. 

REDFORD - Sal, Sun. 8-5, 11417 
Sioux, S. ol Plymouth. E. ol Inkster. 
Hugh Multi lamity, lurnrtufe. eic. 

SOUTHFIELD • June 24 to 23th. 12 
to 5. 27486 Beit Rd , N of 11 M.le, 
V/, of Lahser Furniture 4 antiques 

SOUTHFIELD: Moving sale! June 27 
A July 4. Garage sale'June 27 4 28: 
Gardening equipment,, refrig (2yrs) 
bunkbed. wardrobe 246-540-7433 

SOUTHfrELO, 2 bedroom sets rea-
-sonable. Dinette set. 2 matching 
sofas 5275 lor pair. Games lable/ 
chairs, antiques, paintings, books, 
misc. items. (248) 569-1035 

SOUTHF1 ELD • 30680 Otdstream off 
Woqdgale. E.of Evergreen, S ol 13 
Fri. -Suf i . , 10 to 5. 

SOUTHFIELO • 6/ 26-28.Thur's-Sat, 
9-5pm. 29936 Wesfbrook Parkway, 
N 0112.¾ of Evergreen/Washer/ 
dryer, relrigerator, stove, microwave. 
OViing setifcedroomiliving room furni
ture, exercise equipment, tools, 
garden 4 misc.,household items 

W. BLOOMFIELD Household furni
ture, lawn mower, garden tools 5059 
Forestdale Or, oil Farmington Rd 
between Walnul Lake Rd 4 Maple 
Rd. Sat 4 Sun.. 10 lo 4 

YOUTH BEDROOM set. wing back 
chair, cocktail table, end table. 25 MV 
Oequindre. (248) 652-9077 

Moving Sales 

• M M M M W H O T i 
v 41843 BAINTREE CIRCLE 
Northville Commons-6 Mile 4 Win-
cfiester June 27 4 td, 9 lo S Vinite 
sofa, white wing char, blue channel 
back char. 8 piece Danish modern 
walnut 4 black dining room set, old 
tea cart, pair Victorian parlor chairs, 
drop teal table, brass i glass lamp 
table, other tables 4 lamps, 6 drawer 
chey 4 stanc). bookcase. 3 desks, 
school desk, pair twin maple beds, 
maple «nest,'cedar.oh6st, oviette set. 
oWer washer: 4 dryer, stair stepper. 
exftrcise bke. tre set. quality wom
en's, 4 men's doshing jnduding suits 
4 coals 44 R, new size 12 snake skin 
coAboy/ boots, Danbury M=nl S 
Terr<*e piales, Efke Hulchens (Divid 
4 Steve). Precious Moments (Ka'Je 
Lynn), leaded g-'asS wall hanging, 
earty 1900 appiiqued quilt, nice 
linens including hand made Sf.gh 
Chime Clock, patio furniture, gas gnH, 
much more. -

tJEZ 
BRIDAL GO'WN, wrute. siie 8. never 
worn, sleeveless, beaded, bul led 
train. $350 313-278-5556 

LUSH BEAVER oarcoat. dark bror.n, 
from Arpin Furs-Windsor. Mens 42-L 
34 $575 810-673-09J9 

WEDDING GOWN, designer sample 
gown, btush, size 10 P a d $1900. 
asking Seoabest. (800) 509-0617 

WEDDING GOWNS - beaut.tut wh,le 
beaded, sizes 10-12, veils, shoes 
and bouquets (313) 459-1101 

WEDDING GOWN 4 VEIL - V-neck, 
white, never worn, fits S'Ze 12-14, 
$t,250/best ofler. |313) 374-6758 

M Household Goods 

APPRECIATE QUALITY? 
Looking for ah accent piece or 
furnishing act enWe room?'VisJ 

SECOND SEASON 
Fine Furnishings on Consignment 
Furniture; Accessories. An'uques 

Cvia'ity-Reasonably Priced 

3860 .W. 12 Mte Rd:, Berkley 

(248) 414-9026 

AREAS LARGEST 
CONSIGNMENT 

FJURNITURE STORE 
* Living * Dining 
* Bedroom * Lamps 
* Antiques * Appliances 

We pick Up and Sell For You' 
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS 

3V562 Grand River (810) 471-0320 
(1 .bfk.. V/ of Orchard Lake Road) 

ARMOIf lE, Q i j E E n o e d i n u ! C h 
dresser w mirror , $800fcest 

(248) 477-6134 

BEAUTtFUL DINING room hutch 4 
server, k j ig size mattress. 3 yrs pkJ. 
misc.- items: Moving 246-557-1222 

BEAUTIFUL ORIENTAL carpet, 
hand woven, indo sarouk. navy, 
cream, dark red, 14' 2" x 9' 10'. 
S3500.best 313-682-6019 

HENREOON BEDROOM: armories, 
l ighted bridge, dresser l New 
$!C00-Sea $3000.fcest 248-<89-8427 

BEOROOI4 SET, Brds-Eye Maple, 4 
pes., an'-que 2 marble-lop tables. 
Antque seeing box 248 642-7335 

BEDROOM SET - Contemporary, 
black larrhna'e Cuslom 5 piece, 

Oreat Corvttion (810) SS9 461.1 

BEDROOM SET, dresser, mirror 4 
chest, excellent condition. Queen 
brass headboard. Sear's water soft-
ener, tike new (313) 464-8655 

BEDROOM SET. king size, solid oak 
waS ur»1. dresser with minor, 1 yr. 
old, M3ke Otler. (313) 397-6328 

BEDROOM SET. 5 p^ce. oak, excel
lent .condition, originally $2200/ 
asking $800. (248) 305-7080 

BEDROOM SET. 5 pieces, sandal
wood mahogany, $555 great condi
tion (313) 420-3617 

BEDROOM SETS. 1 double waYiul 
$375. 2 single $275 4 $175 Pieces 
included. ' (313) 522-3882 

BEDROOM SET, ThomasviSe. head
board, armoire, dresser,. 2 rvte 
Stands, m,rrors. . (248) 851-6512 

BEDROOM SUITE* 1930s , bar 
s l o o l s , c h i n a , c r y s t a l . 

(810)229-4828 

BEDS.BEDS.BEDS 
FACTORY OUTLET 

We co-.er a« sizes at best prices 
Save on pea'er cance Ha lions, factory 
seconds, 1 ol a kind, doseouts, 

(313)762-006.7 

BED SET - 4 peces Early American 
solid1 dark knotty p.ne. bookcase 
m,rror 'hutch. $290 810 471-5711 

BERNiNA OECQ 500 Embroidery 
machne. SHOO (248) 693-1236 

BLACK ORNATE room divider..3 ft 
wide, floor lo ceiling Ca'l evenings: 

248-549:0899 

BLACK 4 White win.unit. 3-piece. 
Purchased a! Art Van Best offer. 
313-281-8995 ' 

BRASS BED • queen, new, complete 
with ortho set in piastc. cost $1,000, 
sacrilce $325. (810) 691-4468 

BUNK BEDS. new. medium pine 
Wbunky boards, 2 Simmons mat
tresses. 2 mo, ok) $300. 422-6806 

CABINETS - P a r brass/glass, $1200 
each Cocktai tables.' brass/giass 
Newer other artdes 8(0-539-1209 

CANOPY BEDS, twin size, while. 
excellent condition. $150 Call 

(248) 661-5808 

CHAIR GOLDEN Technology, elec
tric power lift red.ner, royal blue 1 yr: 
used 4 mos. $703 (313) 425-9060 

CHINA CABINET. 32" Wx76- H. 
Entertainment center, 50"Wx48" K. 
$325 ea. Both dark woocWaditxmal. 
EiceFenl condition 313-453-7091 

C O M P U T E R F U R N I T U R E SET 
white washed oak, desk with key^ 
board putout. hutch with desk, printer 
4 paper ''stand, 2 bookcases, 
matching swivel chair. Sacrifice ..al 
$500 SOLD 

Household Goods 

BREAKFRONTrCHjNA cabjiets by 
Baker, ornate handcarved queen 
size French Victorian bed 4 2 nighl 
stands, Chippendale 3 pedestal 
mahogany cfrvng room table with 
inlay (opens to I2vi,fi). Executive & 
student desks, traditional mahogany 
ctnivg room tables (wide assortment) 
classic mihcoari/ sideboards, hynl 
table, buffets 4 eervers. Chippendale 
can*e!back sofas. Oueon Anne and 
French (oveseats, w-jSgchairs. Kirig 4 
queen size mahogany 4 poster beds, 
secretary desks (Heppie white, Chip
pendale 4 Queen Anne) 8 oval back 
mahgoany dming loom ichairs by 
Baker. 16 Chippendale baa 4 daw 
mahogany oVvng room chars, drop 
lea! dining room labtes (various 
styles) Comp!eteLouis XV bedroom 
set with handinJay on all pieces Ki -
tinge; game table, oil p&t^ngs 
(Impressionists, pastorals, more) 
Ctundeiers, leaded lamps, minors 
(large 4 small), mahgoany dressers, 
chests 4 highboys, loo much to Is! 

MAHOGANY INTERIORS 
506 S Washington, Royal Oak 

(248) 545-4110 

CONFIRMED BACHELOR selling 
"House of Denmark" furniture 2 yrs . 
old, rrtamurn usage 4 black en 
Wack pnnl high back upholstered 
dining chairs: $275, I set 'of 
"ExpandOS"- 75" high by 26" deep in 
wWe wash ash. Sells lot $418 al 
House ol Denmark, yours for S200 1 
while wash ash 4 ceran-LC t ie coflee 
table 29x49 $160. Ca'l 248 666 3090 
or 248 682-6824 atler 6 

CONTEMPORARY FOHMiCA kng 
bedroom set. unbelievable oH-Ah^e 
top-of-the-line. cost $6500. asking 
S2500tiesl, Bee new SOLfJ 

CONTEMPORARY FUNISH.INGS. 
tATO bedroom set, pcturcs 10 an 
deco style dmog th3.rs, outooor 
sculptures 
W. Bloomfield (248) 851-7562 

CORNER CABINET - ore. piece 
maple, excellentcopdHion. $350 Cal 
after 6pm . (313) 537-5830 

COUCH • btue-'mau-ve $200, Oak end 
tables, coffee table $75 ea Maple 
dresser 525; Avita Row.ng Machine 
$125. 810-477-5143 

COUCH • Forest green, teatheritook. -
black lacquer men's Bureau Alrr»Dst 
new Best Offer 810-783-1979 

COUCH-Ttiomasvi'e. cream, over
stuffed., cxceEeni' $450 2 ladder 
back chairs. $2,00,'bolh Cherry 
stained desk. $200 248'-547-6810 

COUCH W/ two' matching cha,rs: 
overstuffed. 1930's Ornate wood 
trim. Heeds reupholstermg S399 
offer. Call evenings (810) 698:6520 • 

CRIB WITH mattress 4 chang ng 
lable, Solid ash'Very good Cond ton , 
$275. 313-5250076 

CRYSTAL, - Waierford lismore.' 8 
each - water,wine, champagne Sold 
as set only. Sandy. 248-352-6948 

DAY BED • whrK/brass. complete 
with 2 prtho mattresses, pop up 
trundle, new - still boxed, cost $600 
sea S300. (810) 691-4468 

This Classi f icat ion 
Cont inued on 

Page J 1 , 

DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TU6$0AY FpflTHURSDAY.E01TiON/4 P,M. FRIDAY FOR SUNDAY EDITION t<> PUCE YOUR AD CALL (313) 591-0«00 

STAY COOL THIS SUMMER 
Air conditioners Sold. Installed. 
Repaired, marit. Also aB electrical 
work done. John. 313-273-4737 

Appliance Service 

ANEIGHBORHOOO SERVICE INC, 
A> conditioning, relngeration. and 
ma^or appKarvces. 7 day service Free 
e s t w/repair. 100% warranly. 

1-600-554-5574 . 

m r f f f i Asphalt/. • -
H X M J I Black(opping 

AAA AMERICAN ASPHAi-T 
Residential ' Commercial 

Paving » Repairs' * Sealcoating 
Free Est 810-288-5900 

* THE JEFFERY CO. * 
.Commercial Back Top Paving 

(313) 584:2430 

f | Brick, Block* 
Cement 

AAA CUSTOM BRICK 
1ST CLASS VVORKMANSHIP 

Specializing in aS types of repairs: 
Chimneys. Porches. Sidewalks . 
Additions, Sleps. Glass Block 

Refererrals Ava-JatXe. 

FREE ESTIMATES 

240-477-9673 
A 4 K MASONRY • Repairs 4 ARer-
ationsi Chimneys, Porches, Drive-
-ways,-Patios, Tuck Pointing Free Est 
. (313)794-5440 or (313)243-5490 

ALL CONCRETE WORK. Driveway*, 
walks, doors 4 porches. Masonry 
repairs. Ckirnmerdal/ReskJential, 
I jc . 4 Insured. Ca l anytime.:. 
TODD HUMECKY 810-478-2602 

'ALL<^MEnff.CirivewaYS. SkJewaitw, 
Parking Lots, e!c. New 4 repairs. 

810-471-2600 
CANTON/ CEMENT CO Drivej, 
garage floors:. ftgs. e!c. No extra 
charge for removal on replacemenis. 
Lie. ha. Free E s t 313-261-28)8 

CAPITOL CONCRETE 
•.:• Cement & Masonry 

t AH Repair* • .Smal or large. 
f Driveways ; • Residential 
• Patios- » Commercial • 
• Sleps "Industrial 
• Footings . . • Fast. efWenf 
• Porches. . . ' • • Licensed 
4 Floors • Insured 

• Backhbe Work 
Work, Myself Fre^ Estimates 

24cV34&<X)66 24IV474-1714 
DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 

Brick Block & Cement Work , 
Porches,'Chimneys, Df. Ways. 
Fre« Est . ' • . ' . ' 313-537-1833 

* J O € S 8RICK REPAIR 
Smail Jobs «retocVrie, Brick. p«5o & 
Stucco repair . - Senior Discounts. 
810-478-7949, Pager 610-69O-9O32 

LAWBERTO CONSTRUCTrOM " 
ALL TYPES OF CEMENT 

FREE EST - UCENSEO B U 1 0 E R 
313-455-2925 Of 313 449-258-1 

PAISANO CONSTRUCTION 
'25y*ar»«xp, DnVeways, Basements, 
Ftoors, Porches, Foundations, Brick 4 
Block Work and Waterproofma. Stat* 
Lie.. Ins , Bonded. 810-473-1161 

A F A M l Y BUSINESS 

ION DUGAS BLDG. 
884« CROWN, LIVONIA 

• A PERSONAL TOUCH • 
STAIRWAYS 4 RAILINGS 

KITCHENS-VANITIES COUNTERS 
BAS£M£NTS DOORS WINDOWS 

STORE PENOVATtON 
Uc ft m» 2» yr» txberi*n«« 

3i3-421-5526 .'*•• 
A.F.D. Contracting 

E)^>tn>nced Licensed 4 InSorM. 

•Additions, Oormef*. 
Qarajes. Krtchens, Bath3; 

Basomoiit Remodeling, 
FVf«ipface3 & Custom 

Wood Decks. 
' FREE ESTIMATES 

248-584-7444 
A l t HOME I W R O V E M E N T S 

&M4irm*L A * » o f * . 0 * * » . C*r-
c * n * y R u M W f lc»rM* S^ Ouj-

, 556..-^WehW (»10 |7»4)» I 

Eco Construction Inc. 
QUALITY REMODELING 

' Speoa'iiing m additions, dormers 
4 Custom carpentry. Lie 4 Ins 

313-425-2768 

1^ IT COSTS 
NO MORE 
to get 1st class 
v/orkmanship • 

FIRST PLACE WINNER ol 
two , na t iona l a-wards, 
HAMILTON has been sals-
tying cuSlorr«rs for o\*t 38 
yrs. 

FREE ESTIMATES. . 
• Additions • Oormers 
. Kitchens • Baths, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
28437•Greenfield Rd., Southfield 

•Call 24 hrs... . ' __ 

(810)559-5590 
KIRKS CONTRACTING. INC. 

Remodeling, additions. Specializing 
In ceramic 4i ha rttwood floors.. AS 
Home Irnprovemenis 4 Repairs. 
JLicensed 4 Insured. 313-454-4053 

LaCOURE SERVICES 
Construction 4 Remode'Jng: 25 yrs: 
Enp. Uc. 4 1ns. Roofing 4 Gutters; 
Doors, Windows 4 Siding; Cement 4 
Brick Work: Plumbing. 4 Electrical; 
Complete istart to- finish. Free Est 

(810) 354-5835 or 354-3213 

MARS EtDQ. CO. - ReslX^irnmt 
Additions, kitchen, Dormers, Rec 

Rcxxri, Bath, Siding..Free est. •'. 
Prompt service. 313-538-2666 

f * PACHOTA'S * > 
CONSTRUCTION . 

. 14224 Be ry<k; Uvonia 

Additions. Garage, Kitchens, 
Baths, Basements, VVrndows. 
Doors, etc. 

Licensee? &-Insured 

\ 313-422-632 f V 

REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 BathSpe-
ciais(s,Afl Flemodeiing, Formica 4 
Laminale. Visa 4 Mastercard. 

810-476-0011 
313 :835-86I0. 

' THOR CONSTRUCTION; 
Corrim , Bes> Remodel, Repa i r ; 

One ca8 does rV«S!-' 
lie. 4 Ins,.. . 313-266-8400 

Carpentry 

B A R R r S CARPENTRY 
Baths •.Basements ' Kr(c*>ens ' 

Free Est..- Work Guar. . 
15yrs. Exp, LiCi . 248-478-8559 

CARPENTRY • BASEMENTS . 
Repairs. Complete Hc<rw improve
ments. Ucehsed 4 Insured Bu»d«f, 
. Caff John at::(313) 5 2 2 - M 0 I . 

CARPENTRV-FINISH OR R O U G H 
Addrtk?ns. Kilohens', Drywalf, Closets, 
Pantries, Basements, Trim. » Lie. •• 
No K * too small!: • 313-522-2563 

DECkS-QAZEBOS-SHEQS 
Deck top and rail replacement 
Free est. Rick. (810)960-3381 

810-471-2600 
3I3-A35-6610 

pec rooms, Basemenu, Kitchens, 
Balhrooms, New * Repairs- ' 

r i R B Carpet Repair/ 
i r i ,lnrtayatioo 

ALL CARPET LINOLEUM 
SALES, INST AL. R E P A I R S 

Dave..,.,, 313-538-8254 

AAA CARPET 
REPAIR & CLEANING 

Expert Inst 4 Qua'ity pad avail .-
Seams, Bums. Rest/etching. Pet 
4 Water Oamage. Scjueaky Floors. 
Ceramic 4 Marble Inst. A Repair. 
Same Day Serv. AS Work' Guar. 
Thank you lor 22 yrs. ol loyalty. 

810-626-4901 

• 1 Chimney Bunding/ 
4 J Clean/Repair 

Chimney$ 
Built New 4 Repair 

Will beat arty price! 
Senior citizen discount. 

Licensed 4 Insured 

BEST CHIMNEY I N C 

810-557-5595 
313-292-7722 

4214 Woodward Ave! Oak Parts M l 
CHIMNEYS, REPAIRED; Cleaned, 
Screened, New. AH Roof Leaks 
Sioppedi Senior Disc. Lie, Ins. Since 
1952. Crown Contracting, 42910 W. 
10 Mile.iNdvi. 
313-427-3981 810-344-4577 

•High Hat* 
Crwmney. Sweep. Co. • 
FULL CH1MN EY SERVICE 

(License »71-02778) 4 Insured 
11319 Brownea, Prymouth : 

1-800-371-5508 ••'•;' 

CLOCK-REPAIR :.ALL VARIETIES 
G/andfafier, Wal.ManrJe, Cuckoo. 
Anrwefsajy COMPLETE SERVCE, 
Occk 4 Wood Origiral. 25500 Five 
Mae Road, Redfond. 313-255-1581 

m Concrete 

.. RESIOENTIAL/COMMERCIAL . 
Dr iveways, Sidewalks, Patios,-
Garage Floors, a)j flal work, removal. 
(313) 427-8570 ot '<2«) 739-4225 

Construction 

CNT CONSTRUCTION 
For all your conslruction heeds. Com
mercial A Residential. JJe>. & ins. 

1>800-928:4539 

r |T*f | l Decks/Patios/ 
l i l i l i Sunrooflu 

wm A BEAUTIFUL Cedar or wdmani ied 
Deck with FREE design & esBrriate. 
16 yrs. experience,- Uc. & (nsured. 
«10442-2744 :•' 315-261-16M 

* 

CUSTOM WOOO DECKS 
Licensed builder: Insured.' 

Free E'sfimales. 
Ce« Mark, 810-474-6057 

SUPERIOR SPRINKLER 4 DECK 
Ouait / Work el an Affordable Price 
Lioensbd Bunder 4 Insured 
Call tor free t s l . 810-471-4192 

ORYWALL FINISHING A Repair, 
Sprayed A Wrfured ceSnns. 22 Yr». 
E<p*r!*r>c«. Fr t« Est. C M artytim*. 
Christian Owned. ( 313 )432 -9748 

NOW You Can 
Display Your 

Business Card 
HERE! 

Call For Details. 
®temwg£c«tt1ric 
C l » » | l » l l 0 ( O l I M l l K t 

C,il!(3!3) 591-0900 ot (810)64 M070 today 

Electrical 

ALL-FUTE ELECTRIC SERVICE 
ReskJenBal/ Comm/7 days 
Licensed-insurecVFree Es l 
810-474-3947/Pager-313-780-8590 

CAPITAL ELECTRIC 
All types electrical wiring, Do.my own 
wdrk.'Lic. A ins.,Sr. discounts, Iree 
est. 7 days/24hr. 800-253-1632. 

C.J. ELECTRIC.- Lie..A Ins, 
Residential, Commer, Industrial 
All car.s answered A returoedl 

(810)476-1743 

* ELECTRICIAN NEEOS * 
Your Work! Spas. Fans. Repairs. 
Phone 4 TV/Cable Dries. Can Gary. 
Toll' Free. 7 days: 888-322-0321 

FAMILY ELECTRICAL 
City certification. Violations: cor
rected. Servico changes or any small 
job. Free estimates, 313-422-8080 

RETIRED MASTER ELECTRICIAN 
Looking lor your wbrkl CaB Bud at: 

313-^75-2934 or 313-326-2208 
NO JOB IS A PROBLEM 

* R 0 W E ELECTRIC A S U P P L Y * 
Electric Contracting A Supplies 

Res. A Coml. • 33920 Van Born 
Wayne • - , - ' . • 313-721-4080 

S A J ELECTRIC 
Service Changes 

Indoor/ Outdoor Lighting 
New A Old, Rejtiod, 313-697-4720 

Eicavating/Backhoe 

EXCAVATING POOLS, (rencNng, 
sewer, water Bnes, parking loS, 
septic tanks, drains, cemenl removal, 
Reasonable." Uc. • 313-838-6731 a Fences 

KEY4.1NC FENCE. Cham Link, wood 
o r . hew virtyl. Installed fencing. 
Lowest prices; ;' 

(810)669-7145 or: (313)682-3206. 

' , " . * A BETTER FENCE * 
Residential A Comrnerdal -

Chain Link A Custom Wood 
F r e e . E M , (313) 729-7394, 24 h>. 

•ja Floor Service 

• B H M H M I H I 
BRADLEY HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Repairs • InstaHatjons r Renhtshing 

Ins. *• 313-541-3331 

NATURAL V/OOO R O O R S 
• InstatiatiOh 

• » Roishin^ 
• Restoration 

' Irisured'• (810) 373-7673 

jTTjj-r 
GARAGE DOORS 

& OPENERS 
We sel A service a l makes 
ol garage doors A openers 

AH wdrk guar.-Parts A labor • 

Well beat your best dealt 
Insurance work-One day service 

.SAVE MONEY . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

SHAMROCK DOOR 313434-46» 

HE Garage Door Repair 

GARAGE DOOR RUST CUT OFF 
Garvantfed bottom edges InsfaJed. 

Saves replacement Parts. 
SAVE-AOOOR 1-800-295-7878 

ITifP^ 
A- fLOWRiTE SEAMLESS gufter. 
21 Cofcrs. k n i t t e d 4 R e a r e d . 
Lk>»ns#d A Injured F(e« E»l 

313 459 6260 

BiOKJARE CONSTRUCTION 
» SEAMLESS GUTTERS * 

inttafted. Repaired, 
Gufwr Ck>»r»ng »49 Avfl Horn* 

' lkvV\». Free E»i 
. . . S10-544 9202 

CtEAn«N(X SCRtEKeNQ, OtPAfRS 

(810) 471-2600 
OHMEA GUTTSR SERVICE 

Ovfler* cteerwl . * •£ * * *& *xv+4 
N«<l outt*** instaMd 

Tm C « * n * » « . . . («10) « • * » ? 

ALL AROUND H O M E REPAIRS-
A InsialaSco. Plumbing.- electrical. 

carpentry, etc. Jc«. Licensed 
(313) 537-6945 

ABSOLUTELY LrCENSEQ/lnsured 
CALL..DU-IT-ALL 

For SPECIALS on Ceramic Tiles, 
Interior iPaJnting,' 4 Fmlshed Base-

rnenls. Electrical. Plumbing. Dry-
wall. Insurance Work and Other 

Home Remodeling .810-363-4545 

* FIX A BUILD * 
Roofing • Siding • torches • Gutters 

CaB Ray 313-541-9519 
• •-. .-pagerf 315-314-7814 , 

HAN0YT.1AN FOR HIREI 
For home maintenance A repairs 

18 years of experience 
CaS Dave (313) 534-2129 . 

HOME REPAIR 
Any Si2e Job. 16 years-experience 
01^313^481-149.10(-3137601-6943 

Retired Handyman 
Ajl types of work . (313)835-8810 

(810) 471,3729 

Hauliiif/CleanUp 

- D A J MOVING A HAULING 
Clean-up; hauling A disposal ol 
misc. items: We haul anything. 

Small Pick-Ups A Deliveries. 
WesKand. 313-729 1222 

A A K HAULING • 
AND CLEAN-UP 

Debris.Uash. yard. ExeelTent rates. 
(313) 249-5490 or (313) 794-5440 

A'1 HAULING • Moving-Scrap melal. 
d e aning basements gara ges. stores, 
etc. Lowest prices In town. Quick ser
vice. Free est. Serving Wayne 4 Oak
land Counties. Central location 

547-2764 or 559-8138 

B A D REMOVAL • Debris, trash, 
yard, concrete, etc. You want it gone, 
wel l take it awayt Deliveries. Free 
Ests. re lays. Doug: 313-459-6519 

CLEAN UP & 
HAULING SERVICE 

We wft come in A clean out ad 
unwanted items from garages, base
ments, attics, stores, offices, ware
houses, factories A buildings. Also 
tower wasrxng, cleaning A painting. 
Berst prices; Servicing Wayne A Oak-; 
land County. Licensed A Insured. 

. 810-354^3213 

* JOG HAULING CO, * 
Residential A commercial debris. 
Rubbish, concrete', e f c Reasonable 
A «xnp8titive. Insured. 7 days/wk. 
Joe 810-554-0319 I 313-60(-7073 

• '•'• LIGHT HAULING 
Rubbish Removal, Garage A Base
ment Clea'n-rxrl. ResidenOat Window 
Washing. C a l (3.13):49)-1208 

Heating/Cooling 

AIR CONDITIONING A 
FURNACES 

Sales- A k\slaBatioris. Ucensed 
Call, (313) 451-1875 

ALL AROUND SERVJCE CO. . 
Heating A cooling, Finance available, 
no down payment, k m monthly pay
ments. Ekxticial A rjrurnbino also. 

' (313) 325-7755 

OAKLEY HEATING A COOLING 
. Sales « Service • InstaJatioo . 
Central Air Installed from $1250 

6 months same as cash! VS/MC. 
Ltejlns. . 24 hr. • (313) 266-6700 

M Hooelni'provefflent 

VELASCO CONSTR. CO. INC. 
Basements, Rec Rooms, K-lcheos A 
Baths, Orywjl'iT

Jl«»t*r A Pahtrv j , 
WATER DAMAGE A INSURANCE 
WORK Roo/ira, Seeing. Doors: 

* * 31342¾ 4830 * * 

20TH CENTURY REf lN lSHJNG 
Tub. ti'e 4 »pp'-«nce reg'aj .ng. Tub 
r«gt»<ing|150 5 y r w a r n n l y , CaR: 
« f O - 7 5 A ^ 1 4 4 o r 1 O 0 0 89«i4555 

M Hou#cle aning 

COMMEFtCtAL :/ RESIDENT1AI 
• Homiss • C - c e S • Arts 

D«p»no*bt« S i * * • m« i (3of>d»d 
Peggy 313 513 0404 . 

YOUVfc TRifcO r x Rent • n o * Try 
t* W s n R«<*ovv:ei «v»4»^« 

( 3 1 3 > » 7 4 9 « 

Housecleining TE 
HOUSE-KE-TEER 

CLEANING SERVICE 
Professional, bonded A 
insured teams. ready to 
dean your home or busl-

, ness. Outside .windows 
• available 7 dayVwk. Ser-
vicing the community. lor 
14 years Major credit 
cards, accepted. Email 'us 

3^ mighrygreekQameriiech.nel 

. (313) 582-4445 

Janitorial Service 

•GENERAL OFFICE CLEANtNG 
Lowest Rale's. Daily, Weekly.or 

Monthly. 10 yrs: In the 8usine&s. 
^313).491-1208 

El Landscaping 

ACE LANDSCAPING 
Complefo Spring Clean-Up 

Shrub Removal, Trimming..Weeding! 
Sod, Complete Landscaping 

(313)533-3967 
AFFORDABLE LAN DSCAPING 

LaCoure Services 
Complete landscaping; Lawn Maint. 
Old landscape removed , new 
Installed.. Sprinkler start-ups, repair, 
insl.; Hauling,'dean-up serv. Reside 
comm. shredded bark JIO^cl. Free Est 
(810) 354-3213 489-5955 

'.' . BRICK PAVING 
Patios, Drives, Walks, Retaining '. 

. Walls. Steps. Lie. A Ins. 
313^80-0885 ' 

AOMIRE YOUR YARD 
' New A Renew Landscaping 

Grading. Sodd-ng A Seeding 
.Underground sprtnklec installation 

Trencfvng, o\wnspout burial, 
drainage systems 

Schrubs - Trees - Mulching 
Brick Pavers A Retaining Walls 

• Pool Removal - Filling. ..more 
HACKER SERVICES 81f>474-6914 

OOALITY -SINCE 1946. 

LANDSCAPING SERVICES 
* M u W w o o d chips • . • - . : 
• Shrub A tree Irynming- removal 
> iCompleie landscape services 
N.W. Lawn Service 810-478-3434 

MR. SHOVEL 
• Resodctng of Lawns 
• Drainage A Low Areas. 
Repaired • Poo's Filled in or 
Removal » Dirt-Concrete A 
Shrub Removal, 'Finish A 
Rough Grading . 'Smal l 

Dozer Work i f ' .Paul,-313-326-6114 

• NOBLE'S • 
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES 

* BOULDERS 
* Keystone 

-. * OecoraCve A Driveway Stone 
* Topsoit Mix * Shredded Mulch 

* Wall Stor* *•' Patio Blocks 
. * Interlocking Pavers ; 

' :•# Landscape Timbers 
Pickup A Delivery 

8 MILE A MIDDLEBELT . 

810-474-4922; 

EES Lawn, Garden 
MaintTService 

ALt LAWN MOWING 
Sma3 residential or,extra large 
commercial lawns. Since 1954,. 

FOTIS LANDSCAPE INC. 
.1-800 433-1174 I 

• 1 Moving/Storage 

ALL TIME MOVING 
THE SMART M0VEH1 

Licilns. (810) 773 6476 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimates. Insured 

low Rates! 810-548-0125 

EH Paintin^TJecoralingr/ 
PapeHnjuftn 

ABLE CUSTOM PAINTING' 
Quality pro'«ss.Lc«-^l craftsmanship. 

k\(7»x(. ?S y r l «»p. Res.'CcnvVi 
Re'erence* Gary (313) 794 4630 

AFFOROAfXE PA!NTIfK3 - C E O 
tkExMriot-i-tcr-or «Pt-w«' WasNng 

*Sk4no Pair-wt *Qsrp<>r<rV 
n » * . « > n m Frr * eif. 8 l f> /»7-7 /3J ' 

U 

0AYV*QHT PAINTING 
VStenor • fulertof ;• 

: Fret E'»»m«t#» 
»10 47« 41430 

''•..,.: ' - . ' • • • ••V • • ' . 

' - • " ' • . * 

Painting/Decorating/ 
Paperhangers 

• FULL FINISHING SPECIALISTS. 
Membe r Nat.onal Society of Decora
tive Pa.W.ers. Marbteing A Stencilng. 

Any 10x10,room Vglazed $250 
HocuS PocuS Studos 313-281-1449 

INTERIOR A Ext panting Special
ising in neatness A qual.ty. .You get 
what you pay for - good honest job 

[313) 532-9327 

KOSS PAINTING 
Indoor.Outdoor Painting 
Ceil.ng'A WAH Repair 

313-937^0961 . ( 8 ) 810-916-8258 

LOW RATES 
810-476-0011 

313-835-8610 
PAINTING/PAPERING 

Plastering, Repass, V/aflwashing 
Visa A Mastercard 

PAINTING 
Inlerior-Exterior, 2iiVTi'exp. Pressure 
cleaning, insured, references, 
248-821-7007 313-542-1404 

QUALITY PAINTING 
Thorough Preparation, Work Myself 
since 1967. ' ••' . Free Estimates 
Frank C Farrugla 810-631-6262 

S A M S PROFESSIONAL Painting. 
Specializing in . Ext/lnr Caulking, 
staining, alum, sidjig. refmish-ng, 
power wash. . - 810-6^2-0337 

S A M PAINTING INCi 
Free Estimates. Interior and Exterior, 
Commercial and Residential, Insured 
and Bonded. (313)284-6426 

Ea Piano Tuning/ . 
RepaiiVRgfltushing 

McCRACKEN PIANO SERVICE 
Tuniiig! Rebuilding A Refinishing 
. , Pianos Bought A.Sold. 
313-455-9600 or 810-357-4068 

DEQ Plastering 

*JOE"S PLASTER A-DRYWALL+ 
Water damacio. Dusi free repairs. 32 
yrs exD. Texluring Iris. Guaranteed. 
810478-7949, Pager-810-890-9032 

PLASTERING A DRYWAL1 
Repairs, additions, new wo(k 

All ftork guaranteed.-
State Lie, - 810-348-2447 . 

810-471-2600 
313^35-8610 . - , : • • 

Water damage, ins worK plaslering. 
painting, textured spray, repairs. 

EEU PlumbiAg 

AJ F a E Y PLUMBING A HEATING 
repipes, fAucets. w'aler healers, sewer 
cleaning. Family owned since 1962. 
Licensed Free esll . 313-425-8282 

PLUMBING V / 0 R K 0 O N E . 
Reasonable.rates. Fast service. 

No, Job too smaB ••; 
313-274-2469 

(810) 471-2600 
• (313)835-5610 ". ' • • • 

plurnbing A Sew-er Cleaning 
Repairs A Arterations. Remodef-ng.; 

Pressure Potfer 

LOW fmm Ottrirqk Spraying 
SAVE MONEY. 10% pre-Mawn 

cHcourn. Mak« your oeckA SkSrg 
. kxk new again with Guararfeed 
RestAs NO G'irTOTic*s.'-Tej> quality 

wcArnarjhp at fair Pncei 
Cvrneroperjied n t h yea/. 

Photos A fe'efences Ava^bki 

. (*10)4«"WA8H . •:••; 

LOW PRESSURE 
- CLEANING :: ', 

& SEALING 
NO OAMAGE V/!»a deck, s<Jng Arid 
brick cleaning. ,.r«sior'»l«»n j ry j 
« * 5 n d Top qu1ft!y,'b«lut>fui work-
rnjinsivfi al fav prices w>th guara-ileed 
rciufu. Owner Cf-era'tJ l l t h vear. 
PhC*o« A reference* Available Uab&t 
Wash Servies. ca1! Brian TOLL 

fnee o • ,t»«8) 2«i WASH 

* SUPER STARR * ;. 
* Powef Wa$hing * 

&t*s*t yowf ho«M • DecSi • Fence 
Ct*a/i s-'ing A f A * . nesiorr'A .-
prof eel »c<>? ' W : ^ gMar«n«»d . 

R«sCo«m. Free est. Lkjln* , 

. 313-7620225 

Pressure Power 

UNDER-PRESSURE Professional 
Power Washrrig. Insured Decks, 
Homes', etc Painting A SlaTing 15¾ 
oh with ad. David 313-846 8236 

• CUSTOM .REMODELING* 
By semi;ret.red contractor. Small & 
medium jobs- Quality work 35 yrs. 
experience. (810) 477-7743 

Roofing 

AFFORDABLE ROOFING 
Tear.Offs-i Flat Roofs • Carpentry • 
Sid.ng • Gutters • Chjnne'ys. Free 
Est,mates Licensed 8I0-757-7J32 

* APEX ROOFING, INC * 
31825 Trestain, Farmington H.'ls' 

Oua1 ,ty' work- completed with. pfide. 
, Family Owned. ,. 

Licensed • Insured • Fair, pnees 
F c Honesty 4 Integnry call: 

248-855-7225 or 248-476-6934 

BEAT ANY : WRITTEN ESTIMATE! 

•810-471-2600 
313835-8610 

New A REPAIR, Shinging, rubber 
roofing, cedar, fat tarring, gutters, 4 
related carpentry. Insurance work. 

B M : Home'Services 
A famiry. owned business. 

Roofing; garages, adcTtions eic 
Licensed A Ins. (313)261-2684 

COMMERCIAL ROOF - l icensed 4. 
insured. Allstate Roormgi 

.- . (248) 348-5130 

FAMILY BUSINESS 
• OVER S5 YRS 

SENTRY 
CONTRACTORS INC. 

30765 Grand Ftoer, Stei 210 
FARMINGTON HILLS 

ROOFING SPECIALISTS 
ALL TYPES. L1C. A INS . 

H you are looking for . 
Qualify A professionalism.., 

- C a l 810-476-4444 • 

GARDEN CITY 
ROOFING A CONSTRUCTION 

Tearoffs A recovers. Flal roof spe
cialists. Uc/lns. (313) 513-0099 

GIBBS 
HOME 

V IMPROVEMENT 
• Decks » Garages. • Roofs 

CALL TOOAY FOR 
A FREE ESTIMATE 

(313)..467-5477. 
. Licensed Bui ier , 

• K . J . ROOFING A GUTTERS 
No Money Down. Satisfaction Guar, 
Lie. A Ins. Dearborn: 313-563-8520 

Belleville: 313-697-5727 

LEAK SPECIALIST 
Valleys, flashings,-etc. 

Written guar.« Member Better Bus B 
• 25 yrs. exp'. • Lie. 810*27-3233 

T O M S RESIDENTIAL ROOFING . 
Year round. Reasonable Prices: 

AH guarantees In writng 
313-425-5444 L i c M * 

[El Sewng Machine 
Repair " . 

ALL MAKES REPAIRED 
IN YOUR HOME 
WHEN POSSIBLE 

810-788-1950 

ALUMINUM A VlNYL SIDING 
..Trim • Replacement Window-si. 

•• Searrfess Gutters * Lkented 
Manrvrig Construe 313 427-0748 

HOLSTON CONSTRUCTION 
Siding, roofing, doors A windows-

Resjdec.tiaVcorrvTverc-al L!.>Vi*. 
Free estimate' (313) 515 8MO 

VINYL'A. A l V M i N U M 
Trim, <oo?»rg A ButierS'«y-»>)Civ4 

Oua'ity wonV. l icensed-fcipvi jed 
• .-;-' (810) 471-4.165 ^ . 

Tile Work-Ceriaic/ 
MarbleATuarr)" 

AAA SERVICES 
Ce-'irrwi A Mvt iJeSa^s S'.Re{ia;ri 
'•:"••••.• 810-626-490» 

- • 4 * • • - ' ' . - ' . 

• - . > . - • . . • • : • • : • • 

Tile Work-Ceramic/ 
Marbl&'QuarT)' 

MARSELLfS TILE. 
Krtchens-Baths-Foyers A Wa^s 

For Free Esl 
Can 810-473-5363 

MICK GAVIN Sa^s A Installation 
Cc-rarr^c. marble, carpets, kitchen 
vsitf. hardwood Tra ntd m |retar<l 
35yrs exp Free eits 313-537-3489 

AFFOROA&LE TREE SERVICE 
TriTirrtng A Removal. Land. Cioar/ig 
Stump -Grinding., Firewood Free 
stump grinding w.Vee rc-mova'. Sr 
Discount &nc« 1974. 810-474-63&8 

A-1 ANOREW TREE SERVICE 
Tree trimming removal.' sturnp 
grmdng, land clearing InsyFreeEst 
God B'ess you '313-459 4665 

CLEVER T l C.-Complete.Tree Serv-
Lot Clear j ig . Storm Se'rv.: Free 

Ests L« . Ins 104¾ Sr Disc 
313-427-7318 or 248-960-4256 

COMPLETE TREE TRIM A 
REMOVAL SERVICE 

GROUND UP TREE SERVICE 
.'•• (517) 548-6144 

• * 6 A F TREE SERVICE * 
Trirrwning » Removals • S t u f * .• 
Gnriding Reasonable Rates Ins 

810-960-4222 or 810-353-2871 

HENKELS •' " • . 

STUMP REMOVAL -
16 Yrs ExpTree Esl 810-349-1228 

^ MICK A OAGO TREES 
• l Removals, trrnming: chpprng. 
F - lot dearirig Kgh Ranger truck 

aval Lie. A Ins (810) 47lr5039. 

PJ's T R E E A S T U M P 
REMOVAL. T R I M M I N G 
Insured. Free Estimates. 

24BU77-4594 

PRECISION TREE Service Tree 
trimming,' topping, removal, brush 
removal. (810) 220-2653 or (8101 
486-6078 . 

TREE TRIMMING & REMOVAL 
FiuBy Ins Reasonable rates Stump 
removal. Free Est. C a l Mke: 

(313) 4259911 

IBM]??. 
. MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION 

Computerized, rriise. ryptng.24 l.i.. 
t e l e p h o n e d i c t a t i o n serv ice 
avaHabl*'. • 810-528-9153 

Wallpapering 

ABSOLUTELY THE BEST, 
paper .stripping A hanging: interk 
painting, Insured. A Reasonab'i 

(810) 642-6388 

Wa'l 
or' 
'e 

A-2 WALLPAPERING 
Hang, remove A paint, 15 yrs exp 
Ouaflty work. Refrences: Call John Q 
810-7686601, Joart 313-4599991 

PROFESSIONAL PAPER A PAINT 
Papei.. hangirif/removal. Intenor 

rami Minor was repair. Est. Rcf. 
10-JIS'rol. Matthew 313454-4819 

* WALLPAPERING * . 
You take cere in choosMg your pape r. 
We takj care In hanging a. Call Chris 
810:349-7775 or Catfry 313-72.8-4 4W 

810-471-2600 
.-•' 313-835-8610 

P a p e r i r i j , Remova l , " Pain l ino. 
Repj /s . Exp. Wori-.en. Visa A MC 

M WallWashinf 

i 
810-471-2600 

313-835^610 
Wa ' l * jshtng, window A rug cleaning 
Pawmg. 'A* lypes of recurs 

Visa A Masiercard -

Windoirs 

m 
WINDOW CLEANING 

Stom-.s R*n*o%-ed Screws Put Up 
Mon'tKV R a ¥ * Free £«<raies 

, A OK WiNO0>y CLEANERS 
810-7751640 

WiiKJo.w Waging. 

M M M M 

W I N D O W C L E A N I N G 
COTtV A R*» Frn> r . ^ i - i V i s l \ 
0*>.'rMj R4V»' N.Jk. ' S U V 40. '* 

http://sir.es
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m Household Goodj 

D E S I G N E R GORMAN'S , Sola. 
Tables. chairs, designers' etc Rea
sonable. 3*3-565-1062 

•DESK & CHAIR, oak, $100. Malch-
n<ng early American Pennsylvania 
House dning taMei hutch, lea cart 
$1000 Hitchcock vestibule desk & 
cha.r. $125 Matching country dark 
pine couch. 2 chairs, 2 end tables, 
dry s-<ik. l lamp table. 2 ottomans. 
S500 Enlertairvnenl center, custom, 
$75 Cherry bedroom set, lung si*e. 
$350 248-656-0372 

DESK • Roil Top. Oak, less than 1 yr 
accommodates computer, $550 6 
wooden anbques dining room chairs. 
neAty caned a* S I50 313-459-8158 

DESK Wood, Dresser 5 drawer, min
iature relngerator. Singer sewing 
mach-ne, SnowWower 313-464-8707 

DINETTE SET W glass top 4 lormiea 
base 4 chairs A black trim & way 4 
white fabric. $425, (248) 615-1768 

DINING ROOM FruitAOOd set With 
jiassbutfet 4 server. 6 chairs. Italian 
<3eco $850rbest " (810) 855-0862 

DINING ROOM SET • round ped
estal table, 3 leaves. 6 chairs, buffet 
4 hutch, serving part. $650. Beige 
leather couch. 5600 Gins french pro
vincial bedroom set, S200 entertain
ment center, misc. 810-851-1894 

DINING ROOM set laUe, 6 chairs, 
cr«natul!et Medium oak. transitional 
styling $750 . ' . 248-375-1656 

CHN1NG ROOM table, 6 Chairs and 
breaklront by Thomasvt-'e. Complete 
Hv.ng. fam,ly w oak , entertainment 
center, Kenmore washer/dryer, a!) 
mint conation, must sett lea-nng 
Mate (810) 559-4470 

DINING SET; Bernhardt whitewash. 
oval taWe w/2 extensions. 6 chairs, 
lighted mirrored hutch, hke new con
ation $2000. . (313) 420-574-1 

DINING SET. Traditional $150. 
Sleeper King sola $100 2 t»vi beds, 
Chest; dvider $120 8 1 0 - 4 7 8 O 4 8 

DINING SET. Traditional $150. 
Sleeper King sofa $100. 2 t*vi beds, 
chest. uW-der $12Q 810-473-6948 

OINtNG TABLE- contempory almond 
laminate with 6 chairs, lea). L*,enew 
$650 (313) 453-0701 

DINING TABLE soW oak. single 
pedestal, 52 i78. 8 ladderback fabric 
seat chai/s w 'pads. $1400 Wfigback 
chair *'ottoman $350 248-348-0311 

DINNING ROOM set. water bed, 
couch, chairs, antiques, microwave. 
organ, TV (248) 553 9085 

ELECTRONICALLY OPERATED 
Single bed Beauty Rest mattress & 
spnng Used only 1 month Cost 
$1200. asking $500. 313-451-2263 

HUDSON'S 3 piece tving room sel 
neutral colors, Vi years old. great 
condition. $70O.tiest 248-546-9260 

KITCHEN TABLE - Oak w. 6" chairs 
$1100: oak end table $30. Oak sofa 
table $40. Cream camel back sola 
$175 (313) 591-3055 

LARGE MARBLE dmnng room table. 
marble base. Mack. $1000.t>es1 

(248) 541-5202 

LAZ-BOY SLEEPER sofa white 
Tuxedo slyle: l.ke new. $350. 

248-435-0124 

LAZ-BOY SOFABED. queen $350. 
oak coffee & ends lablesj $125: oak 
dining set. tressel table, bench & 2 
chairs. $250 810^74-0498 

LEATHER SECTIONAL, styttvng 3 
piece (Cognac) Like new Top of the 
line $3200. Entertainment Center-
Oak $5,95 (248) 637-3465 

LIVING A Dining set. Queen bed, 
luton mattress, study desk, TV stand. 
vacuum, floor lamp 248-478-1042 

Household Goods 

MAHOGANY, 6 pc . * post OuMf l 
bedroom set mini $2500. Refriger
ator, Kenmore Deluxe 27 cu K side-
by-sJde. white, $650 4 heavy duty 
Dryer $175. After $: 810-788-2791 

MARBLE oval laWe. 72-*40" Excel
lent oonditxm. $600 Cha>* pnced 
separatery. 248-476-2495 

MATTRESS - Brand n e * Sprmg 
Aire, king sije. with free frame. 
AskiV) $799 Eves: 248-641-3690 

NORITAKE GRAND Monarch china. 
l2placesefci \gstaJservir« pieces/ 
completer sit never used Retail 
S1731. se&ng for $1200- Sauder 
computer desk S side table $75 
Zenith 19" color TV , $ 1 0 0 . 

313-422-6526 

OAK BEDROOM set. queen head
board, rughtsland. double doof arm-
ore, $500 Oak desk. $250 Oak 
bullet. $50 Oak table 4 chairs w-leal. 
5200 C h e i l f ree ie r , $100 

3I3-454-7626 

OAK HUTCH, tike new. leaded glass, 
3 drapers. ne« $800. asking $395 

Evenings, 2 4 8 - 4 4 9 ^ 7 3 

1 9 3 8 - 3 pace bedroom sel. $250. 
Oak din/w room set, 4 cha.'rs, e>!ra 
leaves. $100 (313) 722-1264 

RATTAN TABLE, round, glass-top, 
w 6chars (Great for survoom) New 
$120aSe8 $350 (248)542-3324 

SOFA 4 LOVE SEAT by Clayton 
Marcus. $300 4 $200 o< best, excel
lent condition. 2 Sofas. $75 4 $50. 2 
Chairs, $25 each Norge electnc 
range, $ J 00 (313) 427-6678 

SOFA 4 Love seat'neutral Cocktail 
4 end table w/ glass inset Good 
conation $300 (313) 953-0338 

Contemporary, bev-
ni w'4 chairs 

DINING SET 
eled glass. Black acCenl 
A.1 condition $550 313432-2424 

DINING SET; Oval table, 4 cush
ioned chairs, china cabinet Meckum 
oak $45&besl (313) 261-7281. 

DINING SET 7 Solid mahogany hand 
carved lable base w 6 0 m round 
glass table top: ,4 fabnC'Side chairs, 
Dre'xel Chippendale Server $2500/ 
Best Sleeper sofa. Iu5 sized. Stearns 
4 Foster mattress $45&Best. Bar-
caiounger Recdner, Queen Anne 
style w baa 4 daw feet $350.Best 

. ,(810) 620-2356 

DINJNG SET. Thomasvilte. double 
pedeslaj. cherry table 4 6 chairs, like 
new. $2;800best (248) 366-8420 

LIVING room- contemporary, hunter 
green, sola, loveseat. chair, coflee S 
end table. $1700. Dming room table 
4 4 chairs.. black contemporary. 
S600 Alt Hke new 248-624-1601 

LOFT STYLE bunkbed set, maple 
(rush, including chest: $500 Full size 
dresser W'Tmrror. dark pine. $275 
Oak tw-.n'sue bed Ira me w head 4 
footboard, $50 248-642-8326 

LOVE SEATS - Twin Camel Back 
Navy velvet, excellent, condition. 
S600/pair. Evesi .' (248) 360-9936 

LOVESEAT. W/MATCHIN'G Chair. 4 
ottoman, SOLO: Sofa-sleeper, excel
lent ccnditxxv 248-788-0669 

MAHOGANY dining table. 6 chairs. 
S550 - Sofas, end tables 4 more1 

.•••• 810-645-9509 

MAPLE BUNK beds $200. misc 
tables. couches1o-.e seal, odds 4 
ends Good condition (313)522-5973 

SOFAS 4 COFFEE TABLE -
Scott Snuptrme, excellent condition 
Caa aher 4pm: (248)853-0055 

SOFA WITH built-in recfcrier • 1 
teclner4 I chaif. modem Great con
dition Can aher 1. 313-721-7565 

SOLIO MAHOGANY.table, opens to 
12, 6 rdseivood i^ia^s. 3 side. 2 arm. 
$3000. Black Techlme dresser, cartfo 
glide, misc lobis 248-398-6027 

SOLID PINE - dinette set. dark gloss 
finish. 48" table with 2 12" leaves. 6 
chairs Asking $450 248-683-5022 

TABLE. 41 inch round, wth 1 leaf. 5 
Windsor side jchairsi solid pine, dark 
Stain $250 (248) 642-0946.. 

TABiES - Orexet Heritage White. 
washed sofa lable. cocktail 4 2 end 
tables $700 (810)646-7461 

THOMASVULE • dntng room outfit, 
oak kitchen outfit, end. coffee 4 coo-
sole tables. 2 rocfcing chairs. Packard 
Beil computer 4 table, bedroom 
outfit Suobearn pabo lumiture. San-
sung microwave, etc (313)981-4412 

Household Goodi 

SUMMER 
SAVINGS!! ! 

SAVE $0% OR MORE 
ON NAME BRAND 

FURNITURE 
RETURNEO F.ROM MODELS 

. 4 EXECUTIVE APTS. 

Sofas 4 Loveseats. From $199 
End Tables - From $ 29 
4 pc Bedroom' Sets From $199 
5 pc Dinette Sets.....From $129 

NEW MATTRESS SETS 
Tw-fi Set $149 
Fult Sel $189 
Queen Set :$229 

Globe Furniture Rentals 
CLEARANCE CENTERS 

SOUTHflELD 11 Mie 4 Lahser 

FARHNGTON W U S 
Grand Rver & Halstead 

TRADITIONAL dm.ng room set. 
enlertainment center, love seat, 
chairs, coflee tabfe 4 end tables Ca« 
(248) 3474664, Novi Area 

WALL UNIT 5 piece Solid Oak. with 
enlertairvnenl center.. Showroom 
condition. $1500 (313) 278-7289 

WATER BED lung, carwonball, wave-
less mattress, under bed storage, 
accessories, $150 (313) 261-7839 

WATERBEO KING sue, sc*d oajk. 
wavetess mattress, storage, must sel 
$375 OiSftwasher-$75 (810) 65&0984 

WATERFALL 3 piece bedroom sel 
including new spring 4 mattress 
$1200 (Trm 810-879-0829 

WHIRLPOOL, oven $175 Fndga. side-
by-side: frostiess. 20 cu. $300. Coflee/ 
end table $100. 313-255-7353 

WORKBENCHQUEENSpiece. bed
room set natural oak. 2 nite stands, 
8 drawer 'dresser, amoire $2300/ 
best (243) 626-6696 

WROUGHT IRON Florida Room1ur : 

rehire • 14 piece set inducing large 
glass table $1500. 810-932-0575 

• I Appliances 

AIR CONDITIONER - 12,000 BTU. 
Sears Kenmore, very slighgy.used 
$300,00 Call (810)541-1666 

AIR CONDITIONERS - 5000 Mix's 4 
up. s lartngal$160 Quaity plus. W J 
install 4 repair. (313) 273-4737 

AIR CONDITIONER windows units, 
5000 BTU. $85. 10000 BTU $250. 
Good condition. (810) 652-7974 

DRYER - A/naha. Heavy duty, elec
tric, 2½ years old. $300best offer. 

(810) 203-7138 

M • 1 Appliances 

FftiDGE • KHchen Axle, s«e-by-side, 
22 c u l t . $300. Magic Chef oas 
range, se4 ciean. J150. Kitchen-Akie 
diihwasher, $100. . (248) 258-6891 

GAS DRYER • Norge 4yrl o(d. large 
capaory. Must lake by Jufy 6th. 
$175 (313) 4J5-0391 

GE FRIDGE, 25 e x f t . eJmcod. 
modern, adjustable door trays 4 
glass shelves. k;e & water in-door. 
GE double os-en, set* deaning, elec-
tnc, almond range. GE l ie-hew 
akriond dishwasher. Almond lulchen 
cabirtets- Everything very good conoV 
tioo Btoomfieid HiUs 248-852-6064 

GE GAS range, whita Uk« new 
$500 . 313-414-0816 

GE HOT POINT Washer/Dryer, while. 
1 yt of use: $450. 

(313) 844-8043 

GE PROFILE side-by-side fridge. 
Atmond. w h a l e r 4 ice. 2 0 7 Cg.FL, 
$600. GE Spacemaker w/microwave. 
black $75; GE self-dearwig stove/ 

¾ass top 4 door. $200. AM 3 yrs. old. 
Ider fridge, $50. (810) 288-4667 

f SUMMER TIME 
I SPECIALS 
I RECONOITIONED 
! AiRDYNES 4 BIKES 
I FREE LAY-AWAY 

,o5"<fv Livonia Schwinn 
\£X\JBicycle 4 Fitness.Center. 
I 28860 W. -7 Mi!« 1 

V. «. . , 2 ^ 4 7 ^ . 1 ^^ . J 

GE PROFILE side-byside fridge, 
AJmond. w.'walet 4 ice, 20.7 Cu F t , 
$600, GE Spacemaker w.'microwave, 
black $75; GE self bea r ing stove/ 
gtasstop 4 door. $200 AU3yrs. old 
Older fridge, $50 SOLD 

GE R E F R I G / F R e E Z E R . Sears 
upnght freeier. good condition 
Keataiator insert. 313-453-7847 

GLOBAL RECONDITIONED 
APPLIANCES From $99 4 t * . 

All major brands, jrea fui warranty. 
30805 Ptymouth Rd 313-261-7S37 

KENMORE washer 4 etectrv; dryer. 
works perfectly, white. $125/Pr. 
CaS. (248) 737-4330 

M I C R O W A V E , d e - h u m i d i f i e r , 
vacuum cleaners. Panasonic com
pact audio system. 19" TV . 

31.3-427-8132 

PORTABLE DISHWASHER $1.25 " 
(313) 525-9136 

3 REFRIGERATORS, lop Ireezer, 
white, excellent condition Delivery 
available.. %H e a (313) 427-4351 

ROPER - electric range with micro
wave, white. Dishwasher GE heavy 
duty gas dryer, wtvte. (248) 348-7582 

WASHER/DRYER - \Vhiripooi thin 
twin.stackabie. $400 or best offer. 
Call, after 5pm: (313) §41-1347 . 

U PoolsSpasfBottvibs 

DOUGH80Y POOL 12x24'. Ladder. 
liXer, skirrvner: solar cover. $300 firm 

. . ' Eves: J248) 435-6695 

BET Pools/Spas/HolTuba 

DOUGHBOY. 16' x 32'. 3 year* ok). 
everything inciuoed, tke new. You 
take dowTv $650. (313) 7 2 M 9 2 6 

SPA 6 people. Z l j e i i . k k e new. 
$ 4 , 5 0 0 . A l t e r 5 : 3 0 p m . 

1517)468-3803 

tm 
Bicycles 

10-SPEEO FlAHGER 24 and 26 inch 
girtj bftes. Red.' 

<313) 495-3068 

M Building Materials 

BLOOMFtELO PRE-DEMO 
ESTATE SALE 

See ad. section 710, 
today's paper. 

DEMOLITION SALE - Office building. 
Fn . 4-6pm 4 S a l . 10arh-4pm Glass 
4 oak doors 4 misc 6755 Telegraph, 
S.' of Maple 810-647-0912 

LUMBER - Oak 800 lineal leet Kitn 
dried 4 planed Many sizes. Besl 
offer. (810) 473-5164 

PATIO OOORS White, aluminum. 
6)168^. insulated glass New. but 
torn out of construction project $75 
each. 313-722-3460. ask lor Pal 

M Business 4 Office 
Equipment ... 

furnishings 
i and naiis 

for BEAUTY SALON 
salon, skincare, massage 
artwork, office equipment, plants, etc 
2 days only - June 27-28 • F n . Noon-
6pm and Sat. Noon-4pm 

Tremontr's. 755 W: Big Beaver. 
Suite 150, Troy. • (810) 362-2830 

• LANIER 67T7 COPIER 

Exc?"ent condilipn S990. 

. 248-471-3054 

OFFICE. FURNITURE - conference 
labte'chairs. metal deste, work table; 
small Indgei cabinet chairs. Reason
able (248) 524-9310 

STEEL OFFICE desM (2) - excellent 
condition. $75 each. 

(810) 360-2396 

Business 4 Office 
Equlpffii eat 

THREE SIX t h e * bookcases, S 
seven shelf bookcases, 1 desk 
w.'gtass top, 1 desk yi/cr edenza. two 
S drawer file cabinets, one 2 drawer 
Ufa c a b i n e t . • B o » t o i l e r . 
(248)349-8833. (248)348-1089 

U S t O FlLE cabinet J. desks, chairs, 
bookcase*, lateral files, conference 
labJ&J 4 much more. 
The Price' I* Right 313-525-8274 

OlYMPUS. IS-1. Perfect working 
condition. Make offer. 

Jim'(313) 261-1915 

Commyindustrial/ 
Restaurant Equip, 

OlSPLAY CASE - 2 door, refriger
ated, new compressor. Model 
•GDM41SL. $650. (810) 887-5636 

EXHAUST PIPE fienckng mactvne 4 
Ammco 4000 brake lathe. caB week
days 6pnv10pm. Nooh-1 Opm Week
ends 313-28I-06SI 

HOBART COMMERCIAL FOOD 
CHOPPER - Model T-2156A $2200 
Best Otter. (313) 274-8000 

Computers 

CHEAPEST PRICES IN TOWN 
• Off-Lease Computers 

Wide selection including 17* & ' ? r 
monitors. Pentium, laptops. 486 s. 
Macs On Grand River between 
Drake 4 Farmlngtdn. 

OPEN MON. - FRI 1 2 ^ 
• NEC XV 171 , . . ,$375 
• Cornerstone 21" (torn $375 
. HP Pentium 75 :. from $525 
• Color laptops .: from $400 

Please, can/ 
PC Liquidators 248-477-8099 

COMPAQ LAPTOP. $600. DesMop 
with monitor. $1200. Can lor more 
information- •'• 810-412-9896 

COMPAQ PENTIUM 75 mgz. 16 mg 
ram 2 hard drives, modem. 15" mon
itor. $1200 (248)684-8465 

HOT SUMMER SPECIAL 
Pensum 75 16 meg ram 420hd 
21" superb VGA color monitor 

$750 
Can't beat this Deal' 

PC Liquidators . 248-477-8099 

INVENTORY BLOW-OUT 
COMPUTER EXCHANGE 
33014 Five M'.le. Lrv.on!a 

. Mon-Fri, 10-630 Sat, 10-4. 

MAC POWER Books - 280c, 2300c. 
1400c - loaded, aa tke new. $600. 
51200, $2400. 248-553-4625 

Computers 

COMPUTER A N D 
TECHNOLOGY 

S H O W 
JUNE 27-28-29 

F n 10-9 Sal. 9-9 Sun 9-6 

OVER 100 TABLES 
1000"* of C0'«. software, share
ware, printers,' scanners, mon
itor, keyboards, books, parts 4 
iccessones at Unbeatable Prices! 
WIN A NEW PENTIUM 

COMPUTER 
lo be grven away at this show 

Gitbrallar T rade Center 
T A Y L O R • 3 1 3 - 2 8 7 - 2 0 0 0 

Adnvssion Onh/ $t 50 per Car 

LAPTOP - Pentium 120 MHZ. 16 MB 
RAM. 1 GIG HD. 4 X CD-ROM. 2 bat-
tenes. 3 3 6 modem, Win95 • MS 
Office $1200 (313) 644-3415 

SUPER COMPUTER SALE 
SAVE $$$ • SUPER.VALUES 

KALAMA200, M I C H i 
SUN . JUNE 29. 10AM 10 4PM 
KALAMA2CO CO FAtRGOUND 

2900 LAKE STREET 
EAST O F (BUS 1-94) 

EXIT 81 OR 80 OFF 1-94 
NEW 4 USED COMPUTERS 

Lowest Priced Disks in U S A . 
SOFTWARE: $2 4 UP 

Admission: 15 00 1313)2831754 

Electronics/Audio/ 
Video 

SPEAKERS - Magnaplanar Model 
2 5. Black w/mega cable $1100 

13 )397 -(313) -5829 

Video Games, 
Tapes, Monies 

PINBALL MACHINE - fe'ectforw;. 
Manuf. by Williams Excellent condi-
boh/ $50Gtx«t • (313) 640-9045 

M -farm Equipment 

FORD 2000 35 HP 12 volt system 4 
turf tires; $4500 (248)437-9440 

FORD 2N larm tractor, good condi
tion, good tires..'3-pi hitch, S2500-' 
best.' (810)220-8854 

Ml Farm Produce/ 
Flowers/Plants 

DON GIBBS 
STRAWBERRIES 

. At NorthviSe. Farmers Market 
Thursdays, ' (517)628-2663 

Save a Lot with Bob Jeannotte 
ALL NEW 1997 GRAND 

PRIXSE SEDAN 

Aulomatic transrriissiofr, sk cbnditipin&ig, anti- i 
: kxk brakes, ciual air bags, 3800 V6, AM/FM' 
steceb, steering ̂  vvhee). radio '• corttrols, povver 
vvtfxJoYVs, pbvver locRs, cruise.Bt and more; 

; 6 1 ^ ^ 7 0 6 0 ^ / V;r-i 

SALE $ i 
PRICE 

, GM OPT It Dedupt $952.96 
36 month $ ^ % " » # % * * 
Smart Lease 

17^905 

•i 4997JIMMY 
4X4 FOUR DOOR 

-Y 

••in', -i 

Vortec 4300 V-6 er^'ne, airtomatfc transmissioo," 
air bag. ABS brakes, ak concBtion6)g, jpewer 
vytjdovvs, power locks, pas'er mirrors, tm, cnBS$,' 
ArVlfM casisette stereo, & much rtw?! Stock j 
#979305" :-. 

SALE $< 
PRICE 22,995 
GM OPt II Deduct $1320.50 

3C month $ 
Smart Lease 

m 

m 

* * 

ALL NEW 1997 
TRANS SPORT SE 

AuKrriibe. «*, V6, AMfW itereo 
cautue, C U M . tit. po*ti 

wwJo»t power iockj.' 
Ir,<«s4 triry. *-*-!<:'•* 

t r i t i i . 7 passenger. 
GjtftJb*-)t,&ti3 
tfiitttilte'roi'jtt 

iMrr&*.$X&. 
«57015.3 (J*™ 

NO SECURITY DEPOSIT -»>** u » oer, 

SALE 
PRICE 

QM OPT II Deduct $1111.20 

.tUntufttiWTllttff 

20,495 
$1111.20 

212 
• is^4'jiet4a5SS.'ii3Rasi'tsris.'j^-« ttftij8s'«s 

ffifii 

1997 BONNEVILLE SE 
FOUR DOOR SEDAN 

AJr cohoitionina, aukuratic. feansmMfcn, 3800 VS.- »mi-
kx* ' tcakevrtv <S*dSd tpo5««, AUFM stereo, nil 
ittndcM' defrost M. powtf »:ihoo»-», po*«r locks, tWeij 
9ta», sport mirrorr & « * *?70704.' ' ' 

4QOOR' 
10jr999 

SALE 
PRICE 

GM OPT II Deduct $1111.70 

M m o n t h S m « ^ l e a s e ^ 2 4 9 ^ 
^ 

1997 SONOMA 
EXTENDED CAB 

Air conditiort^. SLS Spot. AWFM tttstzt, 12 IterL4, 
ftv* ibeed. alunirigm whiets. P20S/7SAIS (res, Siot* 
97«?6. • 

m $13,495* 
: .pM OPT ilQeduct $'775,95 

MmorfthSmartLeaw mm mx 
? ^ ^ * a - K t i « ^ ^ ^ i ~ i - . . t = - i a u i W ' i i x » a s t w a a :cs«?5S!0OTi!is*a*.^^ ,iu."vvi»u«.*i»:iE^^ 

• « 0 0 . 

BBBIBaaiSftB^lltMWWtWBI 

1997 SAFARI VAN 

Vof,*« 4 X 0 V-6 engin*. iutomjtie vsnirtyssbn, A83 
bn^ei. dual ait baav power wnkm. po»»r locks. ( 
piswnger.' at 4 cru*«. <J«ep trt gt»s»,'AM-FM c4(see« 
sltreo and much mor«r S»ck «79427. 

SALE 
PRICE 

' • $ 18,995 
. QM OPTII Deduct $1068.25 

3*nwflth Smart U r n *289" peffm 

3 D's 
(Little Yetow Stand) 

Buy oner 10" hanging plant 
& ge l 8" free 

NOW IS THE TIME TO PLANT 
WE HAVE ACRES 

O f PERENNIALS A ANNUALS 
Ov^r 200 

vane:i« plui a1) kmds ot herb 
plants 4 vegelab'e plants 

Sr. Citizens - i o n Discour-.i 
24850 W . 9 Mile (N. $K3e ot/SJ 

Between Telegraph 4 Beech Daly 
OPEN 9AM - 9PM 

SAGl FLOWERLAND 
9 We V4 of Telegraph 

248-355-4260 
AS Annuals m perfect condition 

mc 32 Geraniums per rat. $6 95 
AX 10* hanging bastceti. $8 95 

J S P potted Roses - $8 95 
J/nca vines. sp*es. asporagus fem 

(Jew Gtir»8 Impasents,' 99 ea 
Open 7 days 9am • 9 pm 

Hospital Equipment 

LIFT CHAIR, gold 
condi t ion. $450 

313-981-5086 

/HOSPITAL BED (electric) $600pf!err 

pther medical eO,u'pmenvsupplies 
eave message. (313) 4 6 4 ^ 4 0 

NVACARE STORM Ranger • X, 
Aerw-neetehar. used lor. 1 yr . very 
od CCOdrtion, $750 313-459-9353 

' STAIR LIFT, ELECTRIC 
sed Uoeriy ciiair lift, 1 flight, eicel-

ent condtjoo $1400. (810) 684-0758 

Jewelry 

1AMOND SOLITAIRE - Over 1 ct 
"4JPatcl $3200 in .'88 V/orth more no* 
.43SeS for $150Otesf. 810-227-1907 

:OLEX • Daytona AS gold Brand 
iw in box with papers $12,500 

:248-642-6911 

! Lawn Garden A 
; Scow Equipmept 

RtENS SNOW thro-A-er. 1983 
xcetlenl condition Afj papers 

included. $250. CaJi I0am-9pm: 
' . 248-540-1792 

•ILLY Goat vacuum, riding mower, 
landscape trailer, grarden. tractor, 
"Dry-Act 'ourtH. moped 313-532-0611 

:U8 CADET, 582, 16HP. traclor. 44 

}noh grass cutter. 42" snow, cart, 
halcner. etc. $5800-248 626-9737 

!-25HP 60" Bunion Riders. 1995 
ils, oompletery refurbed, spare 

)ire$ * blades, $4,000>'eaAiest 
1248) 344-0070 or 248-242-4222 

DHN OEERE 165 Lawn Tractor , 
3* deck, hydrostatic. 7 cu ft. cart. 

yeal buy, $995. (248) 656-0097 

KT^<a^am»sae^smiii'S>a^^'ii&iS^*t»sviTPZis 

f j O H N O E E f f i - SX75. nding.lawn 
^er, with rnutcning attachments. 

nmt. $1095, (513) 397-2575 

1997SUNFIRE 
SECOUPE 

AT ctsnfiiOriPQ: i i i r fattot'.n, AMFM. Ou»l »ir btQt. 
»p«-"och br»)<*». «p»rt mirrors, tinlM 8<*n. porrti 
«t*«r1rvj. powti bakes Sto* « 7 0 8 » . 

M2,595 SALE 
PRICE 

OM OPT II Deduct $663.95 
' $ 4 t - v A * * 

sm 

1997 FIREBIRD 

KAontHc, «v po*<r »vvic-« t loci j ABS brakd. dud 
•ir b»M, »k»ninun> »«-««a, 3*CO V8. rMr d*fro«!«r. 
AMfM Herw; CQ r u i ' i f i * ' . PASS t j ; M 
*f«rr»r«. du«f tport mirrors- Stadk « 7 0 X 3 

SALE 
PRICE 

GM OPT II Deduct $1009.35 
$ ^ - . 1 - ^ 

»17,395 

+ 
1997 SIERRA 

EXTENDED CAB 

Wsrt»4 4i300V-« engirt*. W o trans. »< A m •'» b»}», ii* 
wheel, tivk* eontrot, AM'FU cusent ittrto arid rrvcri 
mort!EJoi*H7«M1 

* $17,995' SALE 
PRtCE 

OM OPT II Deduct'$1001.35 
t f i A A * * 

geSegfaSS?; a. ,K«:*f 

1997 SIERRA 
PICKUP 

Ua1*f «300 V-S KigirK, 4 spew) iUorruDe 1/»ritmisslc<\ 
ABS br»k»s, dual »if bajs. air oondiSonlria, AWfM 
J U T M and mm* nvsr a!.S<«* N7S420. . . " • 

SALE 
PRICE 

GM OPT II Deduct $651.25 

$15,995 
r II Deduct $651.25 

i f iiwiiHi 1^11-¾¾^^ ? 9 . itTTrt; I 

) 

! 

^'»S5t;^A-Ti-.l.K.i'ft^f**JV»i'e^3fi«««iS!>^^«iVi'1: 

3 INES 4 SPRUCE up lo 12*'. Must 
nove. Selling land Dug. balled & 
burtapped. • Eyes^J810) .39S-4852 

Y A R D f M N . . RIDING t a w n merger 
B15HP, 42'rnulcherors'idedisoharge. 
fAin cyliTidef, 2 seasons old, hyro 
Static drive. $1000, <810) 539-1886 

Miscellaneous For 
Sale 

3INOCULARS. U S Army 1944 $60. 
; B $40. phone debugger $40. Nikon 

kel camera $25. 810-761-4140 

")SE t l F E S T Y l E Home Entertairv 
nenl Center. $1500, 

(313) 458-1176 

CEfcTiF.EO USED CADS & TRUCKS C EftT.NEG USED C^ 'S & TRUCKS C-ERT-)FI-£0 USED €A<ftS & TIM-CXS, 

'94 SATURN 
SL2 

• E*J6. 
orly 30.000 miles 

$8995 
•92 CHEVY 
LUMINA 

4 door, ei*o, «V, wonl 
Li-Jl 

'4995 

•94 INTREPID 
ES 

. Blue. 
39.000 miles $ 10,995 

•95YUKON 
FOUR DOOR 
Forest greon. gray 

^•JtK-r, 22.0CO m'os 

'25,995 

' M TRANS AM 
Convertible, Red. 

•'• B!**teathec. 

16,995 $ 

•95 BONNEVILLE 
SSEI 

f\?.vw rncon. Icjfvr, 
COirrcrBA'iti"') 

M7,995 

'93 GRAND 
AM 

Auto, air. orUso, •% 
. 2 6 . 0 0 0 miles :-.. 

$8995 
'94 DODGE 

COLT-
T A O < V > X A ' O , B\H 

SpCO.l/C^tf'flV'CCkl 

$3995 

*94SUNBIRb 
FOUR DOOR 
Auto Vans, ait, cn/y 

24.000 miles 

•7995 
'94 POND AC 

GRAND PRIXS 
F.vo to Oxtx-c Ixi 
T e s l S c r ^ V i V i 

— TrcvTi — 
$11.995 

'93SAFARI 
: VAN 

Extended, AWO, 
deAbtue 

'9995 
'9t PLYMOUTH 

SUNDANCE 
Ai /ormK 

tranwiiwi'">*i, f.'r 

$11,995 

•95 BONNEVILLE 
SU ^ 

• Red. grey 1eaJ<r, 
super sf«rp '-

$i4,995 
'96SUNRRE 

GT 
B**,toacVxL18 0OO 

m\>s 

•11,995 

'94 GRAND AM 
HrW.v i ' iU lo . -p r , 

whrieiorfy , 

^ 
$9995 

'95 SATURN 
SL2 

FcU door, L0.3drxtf 

«9995 

" '90 
BONNEVILLE 

One owTief, darVbfue, 
A^concfrtxxil 

5̂995 
'96 EXPLORER 

XLT 
4X4. 
green 

'19,9! 
^ FINANCING AVAILABLE * ALL CARS MECHANICALLY INSPECTED * WE BUY CARS 

3ARPET INSTALLER has eprxoxi-
nalery 2.000 Kj. yds left from large 
lOtef Job. AK or parts $11,50 per yd. 

Instatted. Other sMes available. 
aH: (313) 381-8003 

:RANE MACHINES - 3 PtusrVToy & 
' Candy. BeM Offer. 

Harvey; 313-397-5621 

JRYEfVwasher. Tefrigeraldr. micro. 
" rlamp.oaX'cabinet, healer, » s i « 

«s«muoh more? 810-541-2230 

IK ILN, Cress. M l siie. $300. 
(313) 416-5832 

»,WN MOWER Irector -10 HP, Bri
tannic* Encytobedta 25 volume. 

' M . . .. (810) 524-1228 

LIVING ROOM sel 6 ptece $250.18" 
" *0f TV $75. Apple computer $75. 

good condition: (313} 7214007 

rtlCHELUN TIRES ¢4). 3000 miles, 
X84 ( M * S ) p 2 t 5 /70r15 AsJ.Jng 
"250, • • (3 )3 ) 4 5 5 * 1 0 6 

k i i »i. •norms'. 
t M l ^ l l i " 

1 )' PONTIAC-GMC TRUCK • 
gt ' -T . i ; iu" i 

I 

I l^iid-U&^^i^ I •'" : «̂Mŵ N«̂ >*;0M*«"tf"-" 
I % ^ ^ M w - 1 WfMrf#MW '̂% t̂r*i«w 

14949 Sheldon Road 
(Ju«t Nor th of M-14, J«ffr f«* Fwy;) 

Ho*jr$:Mon.AThUr$.9-9;i^>«$.,Wed,Fri.^ 

(313)453-2500 

RE-OARAQE CAlE • n«w hdiog 
^ lower, dresser, dry sir*, tabfei. 

JWng c«r sloofs, chopping block. 
wlrt bed, 4 more. «10-539-9024 

REACH MILLIONS 
ON THE INTERNET 

For pennies * day. Tree report . 
Z*»: • • (313) 495-1244 

J T I L I T V TRAaERS. r*ew. * « 8. 
stake side* $395 (313) 261 -4172 

• • n * wU. I H * . Icenww 4 »% kftanoV^ « k*u of r»c*J«» ft*fc*U« kK«jd*d *h«f 4 
puKt+M 4 Imt >ft« tef prtdeiwrrtw-Kd prtos # h*U rceydon S»OiXy < 

. " l * * s « p«yrr«f» b*s*4 on »pprov«d c r * * ifi i2.00Q mj#* per year «.'!$« «rc*«s frt for 30 c* 36 rronihs 1 » S M « ttifxXMM to* »><•*• * • • « / H l e « Lessee h»* option to 
I k) frsf p*ynv«rt plus $£S. IVsl frxx*! '* p«yr iw<>c«n» i . • « • i t*b« p M down t#rr+r4 du« »l !nc«pt?OA &*>?*•»- sobjectk) certain feslrictons, Ta get (oLW i r m x r t modify 

VENOINO MAO-IINES. Ne\-*r usevj 
Silent St ies Force. 1 double * 1 
single on finished' tases. (810) 
?2»«721 

/1NTAGE ME'N3 ckXhbg from 50's 
/ I E T H A M EPA Marine it«m» 
•HINTINOVTtSrilNO : CkXh«».' boot* 
• e t a * . 5 0 8 CHROME KITCHEN 
SET, eW ch*» . lamp* » more Very 
»4Son*bm (313) 4?O03«5 

WEDOINQ GOWNS N e * N«v«r 
vforn" Values (o $1,900 as l o * * s 
$ 2 0 0 , ' £ * « Anders Resale South 
Lyon. ' (248)486-5545 

M Musical 
Instruments 

ANTKXIE PIANO. McPhail. rr jde m 
1929. uprighl, $600u^esl olfer. 

810-349-8255 

BABY. GRAND PIANO m classic 
black Inrsh. With bench, tuning, 
delivery » warranty. $3995 Other 
r*anos from $«99 . 'Ca l MiCHlQAN 
PIANO. (248) 548-2200 an)tme.t 

BALOWIN CONSOLE piano. Cherry 
finish, excellent conation, 5 yrs cw 
Bench ind $2250. (313) 464-6694 

BUY, SELL or TRADE Weber con
sole piano (1985) Excellent condticin 
lor sma» Baby Grand Piano ( 4 7 1 

deep or less) (313) 522-8093 

ORGAN - Yamaha. US-1. Elector*, 
t i e new. full keyboards 4 pedeli 
Has MDR & MIDI 137 kevtooard 
voices, sobd hardAOod components 
4 walnut finish $4000 Or best offer 
313--167-5984 

PIANO • UPRIGHT By Hofcart $200. 
Caa (248) 545-2380 

SPINET PIANO - Good lone, good 
touch $699 w,lh bench, tuning, 
delivery & Warranty. Michigan Piano 
CO CaS 1248) 548'2200 anytmef 

We Buy PIANOS 
(Spinets. Consoles'. Grands) 

Top prces kw Sieinwa/ GrarOs 
- AfiO • 

.HAMMONO ORGANS 
(B-3. C-3. A-100 4 OtKrs) 

CaH Mr Howard: 

313-561-3537 
Weirtbach Piano. 1 L4( w. adjuSlaWe 
bench 1996, $4,300. Sen $3,200 

(810) 626-3352 

YAHAWA BABY Grand piano. 
Ebony, frwii condition. Cal after 2. 

•- (313) 459-1998 

YAMAHA HIGH GLOSS - Black, 5'7-
Grand Piano - excellent corxition. 
$9995 »ith bencJl. delivery, tuning & 
warranty Other pianos Irom $699. 
Midi Piano 248-548-2200 anytime! 

YOUNG CHANG 5 2 Baby Grand, 
black lacquer, like new, $6 200 

. (248) 373-4974 

Eg Sporting Goods 

GOLFCARS EZ-Go 1992s. 1993s 
1997 s Electric 4. das 

(313)453-2063 

GOLF CLUBS - Senior Cobra Graph
ites 3 woods ••. 9 irons $525 , 

248-363-6436 

GOLF CLUBS - Taylor made Bubble' 
80». 10 5 Titanium dnver.3W. 5 W . 4 
7W $450 firm. New $950 

313-397-1877 

MCA Sport Cyde. it rows it cycles. 
$300 Cadence- 2300 Treadmill.-
$400 ". (313) 427-9574 

NORDIC TRACK -. Perlormance 
Track E»ceUenl Condition $150 

(248 )852 -3087 . 

NORDIC TRACK Pro w'workout-
heart computer Perfect corx»t.on. 
4450 (248) 642-1284 

NORDIC TRACK - Sequaa 1600, 
gently used S2O0 (248) 477-3236 

' POOL TABLES 
At slate. anbQue, ii:ra modem; 

bar s<ie. Floor modeJ demo's 
248-399-7255 Eves 248-547-3980 

SOLOFtEX complete «rlh bulterfry 4 
leg extension Excellent condition.. 
$500 313-422-8849 

WATE-MAN EQUIPMENT adjustable 
bench, leg attachment, bar bell t-
weights, dumbells. heavy duty mats. 
Like new $350. (248) 642-1284 m tfantfdtoBu)' 

CASH FOR - SALT 4 PEPPER cof-
lecbons. LADY HEAO vases. Ca'r 
Micheje eves . (313) 7B2-3974 

VERY OLD typewriters, sewing 
machine Ed«son m-meog/aphed: old 
iron, toys. d.shes ' 4 glassware, 
badges. Teddy Bears, old attic 4 
basement accumulations Call Tom. 
35 yrs of Fair Oealmgs 

(313) 941-2261 . 

V/ANTED - Oualty old Fishm'g Tackle 
pre-1950 Lures, tackle boxes, rods 4 
reels etc. . . 248-681-7604 

ANIMALS 
PCTS/IIVCSTOCK 

#780-798 

El 
CaU 

ADORABLE GREY kittens 6 weeVs 
ofd. ktter trained (248) 478-3698 

ADORABLE 8 weeks, Himalayan kit-
lens, first shots, seal point. $125 
each . , (313) 416-6322 

DOMESTIC ORANGE 4 white male 
12 weeks old AR shots 4 neutered 
Very ptayfuf $50 (313* 454-9462 

KITTENS - Adorable. 8 ' Wks . aU 
shots. Itter boxed trained 

810-855-4136 

KITTENS - needing a good home. 
CaB: . (313)722-4660 

PERSIANS^ H1MALAYANS.. 
6 weeks old. NCFA registered 
$250-$300. . (810) 471-1366 

TO LOVING home. 2 adult female 
cats! Call: (313) 458-7309 

AIREDALE TERRIER 3yr. old adult 
neutered rtiate; house trained, <, 
famify dog (248) 334-i 

AKC MINIATURE Pmcbers 
• (313) 255-3711 

AKC POODLE pups. 
(810)466-3544 

AKITA PUPPIES.- AXC registered ' 
Red or Charcoal, male 4 female 
availaTjIe 7-7-97. 24$-682-l95l 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE Pups. $200. 
Also Siberians. Woe eyes, .$200. 

' - . (5*7) 649-3059 

AMERICAN BULL dog puppies, reg
istered, m&les & fernales ' 
Ca l Bob: (313) 467-5715 

A U S T R A L I A N S H E P H E R O / 
ROTTWEILER. Urge playful I 
To * good home, 313-523-9¾-

BOXER MIX: Playful, 4 yr. old 
'Foster' needs loving home. Male, 
housebfpken. $150 313 532-4447 

BOXER PUPS: AKC. br io** , cham-
piori blood l«n«. show quakfyi 

(3)3) 3794632 

OCXUE PUPS -AKC, W<okx, eyes 
4 shots 9 weeks okj 

. r CaH (313) 428 9252 

DALMATIOH PUPPIES. AKC. $300 
(810) 724-2220 

D O B E R M A N r P I N S C H E R 
(MINIATURE) > AKC, red. M growri 
6fbs. t * t crops, dew daws. 1 si shots. 
$500 B10629-7898. 810-714-9190 

DOeERMAN PUPS. AKC, shots 
dew daw & tails. 1 Female, 3 makes 
Black 4 tan. (810) 231-2490 

ENGLISH SPRINGER Spartei. 18 
two's, black * whrte. traVied. eicet-
lent around kids & peopte To a good 
horr* 248 594 J S » 

FREE TO > » J Nxrie. 5 year okl. 
spede. C<k k er Span**!, tri coky. very 
gende (J48) 543 9516 

mm 

file:///Vhiripooi
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2J(* ) Classifications 784 to 826 

GERMAN SHEPHERD - AKC. male, 
2,i yrs. smart, aggressive. S500 
Pups a*alab'e $400 313-753 4087 

GERMAN SHEPHERD pups, quairy 
txeodng, Lvge borwd darx biaekVin 
Cnjmpon tiacfcgrouxt 8)0-296-7996 

G E R M A N SHEPHERD pupp.es, 
AKC shots, guaranteed, ma'es 6 
mus $440 Back I f ^ e . AKC, 3 
yrs $300 (51¾ 223-7278 

G E R M A N SHEPHERD puppies. 
AKG'charnpion blood iir.es, 6 genera-
tons (810) 682-4-(34 

Boats/Motors 

CHRIS CRAFT 16*.4fl boat, if*0ar<J. 
outboard, $750 313453-7978 

CHRYSLER-13f t Fva'.eerSsiBoat 
A.tra.ier. Lke n e * sals $1000. 
8.10-468-4620. 810-268-0292 

COBRA 1985. 
bayt-ner trailer, 

165' 85HP motor. 
$ 4 5 0 0 

(810) 385-8347 

Boats/Motors 

SYLVAN - 19ft Deck Boat 170Cp , 
I/O. »'th tracer $950/or Best 
Otter (248) 693-4154 

GERMAN SHEPPARD AKC. 7 mos. 
old, house-broken at) snots ' New 
cage $450.bc-it (910) 471-3095 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER - AKC 10 
months. Fema'e ipade Unab'e ii> 
keep S200 ( 3 1 3 ) 4 5 5 0375 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER, approm-
maiefy 2 yrs oU Hotisetxoken 
Great Atri c-M-Jr&n neutered To 
9000 home c-nfy (313) 522-2609 

GOLO.EN RETRIEVER. AKC. staner 
shots 4 'physical bom en Mother's 
Day S4Q0 (313) 336-3766 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pupp.es, 
AKC, born 4-9-97 t&ajy to 90 
rtormea $275 1313) 422-2556 

JACK RUSSELL Terriers 2 males 2 
resales 8 Aeoks old $275-5325 

V_ _ (313) 699-9776 

LAB, CHOCOLATEp'up-p.c-s. AKC 3 
t lmajes S400 3 Ma'es. $350 Oerv 
L^r.s remo.c-d Aarrred 2« 1st 2 
sets of shots Parents hps 4 eyes 
certit-ed Som parents loving disposi
tion 4 io.mg AJM. ch^Jren Can after 
5prn . (248) 628-5465 

LABS AKC B'ack Bern 5-4-97 2 
ma'es. 1 terra'e 1st shots, wormed 
Ready 6-27 S350 313-421-6403 

LABS AKC, ye'onr champ on s>red\. 
OPA cert.'-ed Males 4 te'mates 
Ava.l'ab'e July 10 (313) 878-3040 

CREST II 1996 18 n. pontoon, 40 HP 
Merc TOVt. CO, tutl cover, less than 
20 tut.. $8500 248 628-0812 

CROWNUNE 1934. 25 h w.lh IM.Ter, 
$29,500 or best otter Refrigerator. 
mcro, sfeeps 4 - 248-628-5427 

CRUISERS 1994 2670 Rogue-7.4L 
mere , VMS. (wan, gaf.ey, shower, 
canvas $39,900 313 453-3077 

OLk STARCRAFT. 199,5. 14 ft Mar-
irwr motor 4 tra 'er Loaded. encet'c-nl 
eond,?,on (248) 543-3739 

DONCJ 21 FT 1933 Regaiza, 350. 
260 HP, tandem tra-er. SS. stereo, 
$l6,000/oi!er 248-647-4241 

FLING. 1994 14 n jei boat. 10« r.rs , 
i ke r.e/t Complete w.Va let, jackets 
4 more $7,000 (313) 451-2143 

F O « E S r £ f l 1933 t r open bow, )15 
HP jor.nson ovtooard. wlra:er 
$ 3 0 0 0 H o i s t $1 5 0 0 

610-682-4849 

FOUR WINNS 1983 180 Moriion: 4.3 
L CoOrs V 6, Stereo. Spare prop, nert 
battery, Ira Ser Very good cond-.tion 
$9,500 or best otter. 248-478-3072 
(message) or 248-625-5650 

FOUR WiNNS 1996 190 Horizon. 15 
hours 220hp, 5 0L. OuoProp", CO, 
custom trai'er Mini eoriditioh! 
$17.900,bes» |248) 363-2339 

FOUR WlN.NS. 
10 . e«ce::er--t 
best 

1986, 16' 140 Merc 
M-rst sen $4500-' 

810 6O8-0H6 

THOMPSON CARRERA 200 
1 9 8 8 - 2 0 0 Hrs TT Trai ler 
included1, 4 canvas tops looting 
caKn *. th pump out AM'FM A 
marina radios, lit* preservers. 
Mercnuser IO depth, speed com-

ass 4 ervgne gauges $8500 or 
" -̂¾ est otter. Contact. 

(248) 356-2918 exl 313 

THOMPSON FISHERMAN hardtop 
)987, 24 ft 160 Merc $10,000 or 
best 248 642-3532 

JTET uzl 
O&E Thursday, June 26, 1997 

Campers/Motor 
Homes/Trailers 

CAVALIER 1973. 32 1». 5tn wheel 
Aih.tch, $5000 
After 4 30pm (313) 7290693 

COACHMAN 1976 28 $1100 
CaJI after 6pm (313) 449 0794 

ri _ Construction, Heavy 
Equipment 

C A T HI LO-propar.a. $1500.test 
C A T BOBCAT - gas. $4500best. 
Both, e^ceterrt 248 682-2571 

313-933-0692 

COACHMAN 1S36 24 Cuss C 460 
Fcrd engne. Ar rr,<rOAave 60.000 
nVes $12 975 (248) 486 6028 

COACHMAN 1993 l;ke n e * . pop-up 
(7) Fu'iy c-qupp-ed many extras 
$4600 After 6pm (313) 451-0631 

TlAHA 25FT V8, MerCruSe, VHP. 
depth sounder, head, trafer, good 
snap* $12,900 (313) 428§472 

TWO 1995 Seadoos (XP) Low 
hours. ejeeL'enI ccno^on, tracer 4 
accessories (313) 381-8448 

WELLCRAFT 1984 18 f.Sh. CC 70 
HP rebu>:t. pOAer t.'t, extras, £Z 
load $4500.t«sl (248) 474-5455 

YAMAHA 19-34 Wave Blaster, l e * 
hours, like new. * ; i sacrifice /or 
$2,800 (248) 486-1366 

YAMAHA 1992. 650 * a * e runner, 
Yamaha Super |et, 1995'traler Like 
ner. $4,200 (810) 385-6347 

BoatOocks/Mames 

1980 22FT Cafatina. 9np. Evina^le, 
6 sa ts, custom W e r , eitras; $4,000 

(810)735-7312 

MALTESE • ma'e. 6 v>e€ks &i. no 
shots, S4QO (810) 360-2396 

MALTESE PUP - 15 weeks Tema e. 
papers shots, $-300 Leav.ng town 

SOLD 

MALTESE 5.years o'd. r.eods to (rnd 
,h'jrrc «.:h someone at home ro «.kj» 
Of arvmals after 7PM (248) 5-10-3609 

M.NI DACHSHUND - Long ha'r. 
• AKC, vet checked 1st shots Ready 

•b,- nCA homes. t 3 i3 ) 722-7065 

MIX BREED --30 b ma'e neutered. 
i'i shots A good 'am.iy . dog 

310 835-4136 

*OLD ENGLISH SHEEPDOG PUPS 
8 *ceks AKC OFA Pet 4 Sho* 
Ch-an»{: on p-c;o3:ne 313-572-7612 

POODLE PUP AKC in; 
mi 'e vet checked Bred 
ter^erament - (313) 427-1296 

ny toy fr'aek 
) to-duaMy 4 

POODLES 
Cr<Kcr'atC 4 
Cream AKC 

Standard, - B'ack .4 
Tny Toy - Apncot 4 

(310( 391-1358, 

PUPPIES ALL terr.c-- mix 2 fema'e 
Born May 8' Shots M.nrture ire 
'.Vasttand $250 (313)326-0075 

ROTTWEILER PUPPY AKC shots 5 
mos Beacti'ul. fc-m^'e, S375 G'X)d 
Horrre On:»" Pager 705-7279 

ROTTWEILER PUPS 9 *eeks, 
AKC.eJcei'eni'am-ry protecton vac-
cnea 5400 •' 1248)437-0030 

ROTTWEILER RESCUE • R e s c u e * 
Adoption Fos'er Homes Needed 
Ca i I8I0J 334-S223 

GLASSPAR 1979-18. 75hp Johnson 
B4, traler Eng-ne rebu-:t 91 , trans-
mssKin 95 $160Obest 248-4746529 

HOBiCAT 16 ft Sal Boat w'traler 
$1395 POP -UP Tra.'e'r steeps 8, 
$595 TILT-TRAiLER tor go-It cart, 
$350, 313-427^3666 

HOBlE CAT - u ft . tra-ler. good con
d i t i o n $ 9 5 0 ' b e s t . . D a y s 
248299-2631. eves 248-641-7506 

HOBiECATS 16. $1500. 17', $1100 
inoir i 'er ) : 18' $1800. 5 0 Nacra Cat 
$1500. 18'TnterlalieMooohti!l$100O. 

(810) 478-7439 

IMPERIAL 80WRIDER 1977, 16-4 ft 
75HP Evinrude. tra ter. many ektras 
$2750 248-626-0548 

KAWASAKI, 1986 Jet Ski. 550 CC, 
rebu-.t eng ne. toy* houns, good conoV 
ton. first $1,200 313-374 ;101$ 

KAWASAKI 550 Jet S*J excetlent 
condtlon, trai'er, oo*Y -S. cover 
$1,100 (810) 477-0723 

KAV/ASAKt 1994. Jet-Ski. 75 t w s e 
SSXlTra-'er. $4000.Dest Host also 
ava'able ' Can (313) 459-4294 

m -Motorcycled 
Minibifees/Go-Karts 

CBR 1995 600 F3. beautitul. tots ol 
extras, mciodes 2 hetrnets, $5400' 
best Alter 5pm •' (810> 624-6459 

COLEMAfJ. 1991 Arcadia popup, 
screen room, shonc-r, exce-Cc-ni, 
garjgestored, S3600 248 656-5101 

COLEMAN 1993 pop. up camper. 
excei'e^t s'oeps 6-a A.HQ pcriabe 
Iridge. $2700 313-595-7208 

CONCORD 1971 • 
condt.-on, h,:ch 
U-st 

ra.le-r ? 1 ft . good 
ir-c!t,ueJ 59<Xl 

313-595-0439 

CRUISE AIR l'jr93 Motor Home. 
8 000 n"; î s crean cc-J '*/•$ ol extras 
$41,000 1243l 437-9297 

DUTCHMAN CLASSIC 1*34 26FT 
travel tra:'er front kitcnen ^Anng 
i f Li'e n«A-' W''i t5A to your s-'.e' 
2t>3rT,:es $8995t-6St 810-186-1859 

DUTCHMAN 1996. Four V.'.r.as, 29 
Aide b-^i Fcrd chasse set con 
ta-nea; fj.ly ecjupc-c-d. A'.th d->'iy 5. 
I gh( t-ar.4 b-ke rack, n-iucti more 
LOA frvtes, $43 000 or best estate 
sa'e 313-941-3494 

ESCAPER. 193.7 27 l-tth »t.eel. 1 
bedroom, tun bath, k-tchen. sleeps 6. 
air. $9,50afcest 313-292-5530 

FORD FIESTA 19 ft , motor home, 
Aetl kept 57.500 m-les. 513.000 

(313) 459-7232 

CBR 900. 1993 39 M M ' K e J i ^ flat 
slides. Wisc-co Pistons. Marches™ 
Whcers. OW.ns. Damper. D4D Pipe. 
$6,000 (313) 981-3794 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 1997 Dyna 
Supergi'de. b'ue. cast AfieeiS. 500 
m.tes $14,950, '•• 313-591-2452 

HARLEY DAVIDSON, 1997, Fartooy. 
After 6pm ' 248-375-6953 

HARLEY DAVISON 
areas largest selcecbon tawest 

.prices (810) 334-1414 

HARLEY 1975 li/ty dressed. 30,000+ 
m;'es. runs great, very good corvStJon 
• exlras: $9000 (810) 566-6741 

HARLEY 1993 FXRS - C o n v e r g e , 
b-'ack toyv nder, removabte sadd'e 
bags & windshield1, 1 owner, 15.000 
rriites, $11,900, ' (24S) 539-7755 

HARLEY, 1994 Lo* Rider'Convert
ible. 2-tone. 1500 m'es. $15,900 
313-454-9632. Canton 

KAWASAKI 650 SX. jet skr stand- up 
Great buy1 Includ'es cover A tracer. 
5f.1S0.best ' (248)643-9390 

LASER SA'LBOAT - 13' lO'-i". 76 sq 
ft cl-sa-l Eicei'ent cond-tion 
$2300 (248) 546-3746 

LUNDFJSHERMAN. 1996. 17\ 60hp 
Mercury Loaded, new, $10,963 

313-397-0733 

SK1H TZU c-ocs AKC. adorable, 
' e a d y to l e a v e M o m 

(810)227-8417 

ST BERNARD PUPS - AKC! 7 
•AC-'cks ha .e parents $500 Genfe 
Gams Farm. |517| 543-3158 

YORKIE PUPPIES -. 8 weeks o'O, 
sfTols no p a p e r s $ 4 0 0 , 

313-427-4952 

YORKSHIRE, TERRIER-! 1 * e e k o « 
Icma'e. vet checked first shots Tiny, 
adorable1 $550 (313) 981-4592 

Horses & 
Equipment. 

ArtA&AN GELDING 7 years -CW 
rode 4 lra;| safe, experience Aiders 
or/y For sa'-« or lease. CAM anytime 

(313)531-6271 

LUND 1982 17 ft Fioerg'ass Open 
b o * 65 HP Spirit (Suluki ) 
$1,503 SOLO 

MONTGOMERY WARD - 12 ft ; 
deep , V aluminum row boat and 
tra'er $610 , (313) 729-5687 

PONTOON BOAT 1970 • 26', 40 Hp 
J-onnson. needs sotTe Aonk 
$1250 Cat (248) 681-5884 

PONTOON 1996. 24 ft Kayot 
Skipper XL. 70 hp. Evmrode 
A tracer, tike ne A (610)381-9539 

PROLINE. 1987. 21 F1 »a3<aroi.nd. 
185 HP LO, loaded. $11,000 

(313) 420-4481 

HARLEY - 1994 Road King, Black.' 
Gray,'chrome front end. extras 4848 
mites. $20.500.. Tim 810-790-1717 

HARLEY 1975 Sportster, comp'ete 
restdra'Jorl factory pa-nt, eng-ne, 
brakes: bearings, tires Show room 
Quaf.ty. $6500 (810) 478-7992 

HARLEY 1996. 683 Sportster. 7000 
m,!es. $6800 firm 313 844-0133 

HARLEY 1979 SUPER GLIDE; Ae!l 
kept, kke new: exce"ent buy. $9000' 
best (313) 292-5108 

HARLEY 1994 «v-4e g'.de, FXDWG. 
bfack. 19,000 m.-tes. exce':enl cond-
t>on. $13,895 <248) 681-5555 

FOUR WINDS 1991. 29 ft 460. IOA 
miles, loaded. 526,500 Tow doily 
ava.tab'e 313-723 3937 

2i Auto Misc. 

S£lZEDCARSIrom$175 Porsches 
Cai l 'acs, , Chevy*. BMWs. Cor
vettes A!so Jee-ps, 4Wheel Drees 
Ycur Area For tst.ngs. ca'l lo:t tree 

1 600-218-9000 Ext A-3673 

Auto Financing 

? CREDIT PROBLEMS ? 
TIRED OF HEARING 

WE CANT HELP! 
CALL BARRON 

LAFONTAINE MOTORS 

I CAN HELP!! 
810-887-4747 

EXT. 126 
PLENTY OF CARS 4 TRUCKS 

. TO CHOOSE FROM 
BAD CREDIT •' BANKRUPTCY 
1ST TfME BUYfRS -, REPOS 

Trucks For Sale 

FORD F-150, 1995. XLT,. loaded. 
42,000 rmfes, bug guard, runnel 
cover, dura trier, very ttea ma>i-
lalned. $ 15.400.best (313)359-3620 

FORO 1997 F-160 XLT. V-6, 5 
speed, loaded, must sc-u, $15.500>' 
drrn 810476-3760. 810-348-8406 

FORO 1987 150 LXT • 5 0 iter 
engine, automatic,- AeH ma'n!a:ned 
$3000 . (313) 425 8044 

FORD RANGER 1989 - 5 speed, 
manualtransrn.ss''On, groond effects, 
sun roof, toryieau cover, 64.000 
miles runsgood. k>cks great. $3300. 

- 313-459-5832 

FORD RANGER 1939 V6. 5 speed. 
cap. 95.000 m/es Excel-er-i cond.-
t.on $40CO.cest (313) .326-1469 

FORD 1994 - Range/ XLT 5 speed. 
33.000m.'es air, bed^ner Extc-r>j*d 
Cab $9400 t248) 305-5959 

GMC SIERRA 1969'PICK-UP. V-6, 
automate, good body, n e * e n g r * 
$3000 Ca'J eves (313) 254-9450 

GMC SONOMA 1991 - Lots o! neA-
stuff 48,000 m/es-' E«ce:!en1 cond.-
ton $4,500- .best 313-538-7902 

AEROSTAR 1993 Loaded 40,000 
m-'ts Runs A C I New t>es. t OAner. 
$9,999 (248) 674-7009 

AER.OSTAR-1939 90,000 rales, 
•almond; runs great. $25O0,be5t 
Offer (313) 421-5805 

AEROSTAR 19-» 72,000 rru'es. 
e«ceTer>tcc>od'L-oo NeAt^estrakev 
shocks $6300 (313)427-2659 

AEROSTAR 1995 - 7 passenger, 
excellent condton, to3ded, 18.000» 
m'e?. $13,700 t313) 422-5414 

AEROSTAR 1990. runs good, ne« 
Ironl ires, n*A brakes, high mi'es, 
$3500. 313-531-3363 

AEROSTAR 1993 • T13:er rvich. 
excerc-nt con'd.tion 68,000 m.'es 
$7500best otter' (313) 464 6132 

AEROSTAR 1993 V6. autc^atc, 
loaded One OAner 51,000 rn.'es 
S3500-tie3t ' (610) 437-7326 

AEROSTAR (992. XL air. all po'Aer, 
stereo cassette, 7 passengers, new 
brakes,! res, 68,000 mJes. $5100 

. (313).207-0503 

OOOGE GRAND Caravan 1995. L6. 
3 8 liter. Blue 31,000rr^e*. Loaded. 
$15.50at»sL (248)646-5069 

OOOGE. 1992 Grar-^ Caravan S£. 
63000 mJcs. neAer ters. tracer 
package, $7500 3)3-421-3498 

DODGE 1996 GRAND CARAVAN 
SE, automatic, av, at power, new 
bod/ style Onry $ 1 8 . 4 « , 

FOX HILLS 
Cf.rysier-Pfy mouth-Jeep-Eag* 

3134558740 3 ) J 9 6 ) . 3 ) 7 t 

DODGE 1991 Grand Caravan, I E , 
loaded, kepi m garage, best orfet. 
248682-1481 

DODGE 1996 GRAND CARAVAN 
SE, automatic, air. a9 pOA-er, new 
body style On)y $18,440. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Pry mouth-J*ep-Eagra 

313 455-8740 313-961-317) 

FORD AEROSTAR 1937, LXT, 
$900 SOLO 

M E R C U R Y 1995 Vit !» 8»f q s 
Wagon* (4). auiorMfJC, *!rr pnS-acy 
glass, po* * f yAvrJOirVilockS, enjise, u , 
aXxn*vjrr>'vytw«!», Ipaded. 113,595 . 
DfMMEfl FOflO (3)3)721-2600 

MITSUBISHI EXPO LRV, 1993. 
68.000 Mae* . ' * * . cru*«. c**sefl», 5 
speed. $649M>cst (248). 736-16¾ 

P L Y A K X I T H 1W1 <5rand Vortger 
' _ 2 tone bru^.toaded, JS795 offer. l £ 

3t3-$62-8659 

PfcYMOUTH VOYAOER 1.994, white/ 
blue Irtertor, exV»*. 65,000 ffvtes. 
£*ce»efitl $ 1 0 , 5 0 0 8 1 0 - 6 5 2 - 4 7 4 2 

POHTIAC 1993 Tfansporl SE. 3.8 L 
jade, loaded, ihcwroom, 7 passenger, 
a.1 pOA«r, $9.950. (810) 541-7130 

PONTIAC Transport 1892, loaded, 
excellent condition. *Mt» , oS.OOO 
m2«», $6,300. {313) 844-1&25 

PONTIAC 1994, TRANSPORT SE 
1 8 ve . leather Mats, kay.ess entry. 
new brake*, new tires, 48.000 m?es 
Wack, $12,700 • 248-625^)930 

Agios Wanted 

GMC Classic Class A Motor Home -. 
26 ft. bu:'t m t975 custom .ritenor. 
excellent condton, features £000 
watt gerif^ator, stove-refng, central 
a r and neat, shower, king sue 
sleep,ng quarter, A:r suspension ride 
Asking , $19 ,500 Contact Joe 

313-261 1400, ex! '201 
or Pager 810-450-6666 

GOLFSTREAM 1995 seen* cru.ser. 
31 ft . rear master suite, fully loaded, 
non smoker, 10,700 mt'es $51,900 

, (313/ 454-0445 

1996 GULFSTREAM Sunsport 33tt 
Ctass A motortximo 3,500 mules. 1 
trip to Florida Loaded, l.ke new 
$69,000 new, must sc« Reduced to 
$47,900 (313)876-5035 

HOLIDAY 1985 Ramb'er 2 7'• class' 
C. 27.5CO miles. Ike reiv, loaded 

(517) 233-0257 

JAYCO 1968 Pop-up camper, s'ceps 
6. furnace, stove, icebox good condi
tion $2,350 (313) 561-7169 

KAR TOTE -Good cone! Ton Extra 
straps.' fights Ticavy duty t.re's spare 
tre 4 wheel $700' 3 (3421-5792 

LELAND .Tilt Sno.-.motx'e Tra'.'t-r 
6x8 Sca-e new t.earmgs 4 ires 
$450 , (810) 652 J05T 

MIDAS 1934 Class C Motor'Home 
26 , s'eeps 4 . a r s g-eat Must soil 
S7.500 , - i j t 3 i 729'l'465 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST S PAID FOR 
Quality Cars & Trucks 

We buy Aitfi integrity 
Please ca-t Jefi Benson Car Co 

(313) 562-7011 
• • • M H l ^ 

K Junk Cars Wanted 

A A R O N P A Y S M O R E ! ' 
Turn that |unk, runn.ng vnecked 

car mfi 6ash 313-842-1275 . 

ALL AUTOS-TOPSS 
- Jur.»ed. Arecked or running 

E & M: 474-4425 
Even.ngs 313-801-1659 

ART'S AUTO SALVAGE 
8uying older running cars 4 junks. 

Attjolutet/ highest pnees. 
, (313) 255-5410 ' 

GMC 1996 Sonoma, SLE. extended 
cab, V6, ar. cruise,.loaded, '.ner. 
cove/ $15,000 810-646-5115 

GMC SUBURBAN 1995. 4 wheel 
dnve. -5.7 L V-9. trailer packaged 
S2S.500 • (248) 620-2927 

JEEP 1968 Commanche Pickup • 
New brakes, exhaust radiator, air, 
runs' excerent $900 248-653-2972 

MAZDA 1987, B2000, good conoV 
trfjn. ar, cruise, new head gasket/ 
eihaustbrakes. $2800 810-253-6609 

NISSAN 1994 k.og cab, 25,000 rrvfes, 
5 speed, air. stereo, bodkner 4 cap, 
many extras $10,500 (313) 722-1215 

RAM 1996 Sport, V-8, pOAer 
windoWs.'door locks, bit. cruise, only 
,15,000 miies, extra sharp Onfy 
$16,988. 

"THE BIG STORE-
AMPOELL DODGE 538-1 

RANGER-1992, exiended cab V6. 
3 0 new brakes, exhaust, excei'ent 
condition S660ribest (313) 432-6076 

RANGER 1994 long, bed, - original 
owner, automate, black, lo-w mileage 
$7800 ' 313-641-2812 

BRONCO 1990 fir1! , size Edde 
8ave>, red. 81,000" miles; loaded 
59500-best ' . (313)422-4293 

BRONCO 1995 XLT "Black Sporf 
teather. a.r V-8 10 d.sc CD player, 
power w-ndo-As'iPCks. cruse. M . 
loaded 31 000 mi.'es. $17,9-95 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CHEVROLET 19S5 Pickup - V8. 
115,000 m.'es Runs good 2 wheel 
dr.ve. -, ;o,-i S25O0. 810-478-1134 

NOMAD 1983. 25 ' travel t\v'er 
sleeps 8 htcn 4 sway ta-s very 
gocd cooi'jon $45.53 810 566^741 

HONDA, 1995 Aspencade Like new. 
warranty $12,995. (313) 525-1473 

HONDA 1995 CBA-600R-2. 2601] 
miles, adut owned, outstand ng con-
d.fjon.,$4900 (8)0) 626-9541 

HONDA GOLD Wmg, 1966 Aspen
cade, custom seat, extras 56 000 
m.'es Exce'ient cond.t<m $6800 

• • (313) 937.-9210 

PACE ARROW 1979 30'! oper
ator, rcOf a r ;ae*S r e r t . ^ ^ r . j i 
t ies' craxes S75C«3 810- 437-5757 

PALAMNO COLT \<?di pec-up 
camper 5'«eps6 L«eNew $2'400' 

1248) 879-02)9 

CHEVROLET - -1991 . S-tO, b:ack 
e^tendc-d cab. loaded $7,700 

(610) 3856347 

RANGER 1992-red, manual, ar 
Excei'ent condition, high mrles 
$4000besl 313 7229242 

RANGER 1993, XLT. air. stereo, Th.s 
truck has room for 2 lawn chars 
$3999 -
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

AEROSTAR 1990, XL EXT,.original 
CAner 39.000 m.l^s Excei'eht condi
tion $4500tiest (313) 931-5193 

AEROSTAR 1992 XL Pius Exiended. 
4 OL, tra.k-r tow Excellent coridton 
$6650.t>«M (313) 453-7077 

AEROSTAR 1994 XL SPORT, lull 
power, arryfim casserte. 43,000 mT.es 
$9500. After 3pm 3)3-532-687* 

AEROSTAR 1983 XLT Automate 7 
passenger, 102.000 miles. 1 owner. 
$2,600 (313) 563-4449 

AEROSTAR 1938 XLT, dark blue, 
70,000 miles, loaded * toyed, non-
smoker. Clean, Dependable, $3295. 
Redford (313) 532-1955 

AEROSTAR 1991 XLT - Extended, 
dark red, 74.000 mules, loaded, excel
lent CCOCJtJOn. $5995 313-728-1327 

AEfiOSTAR 1992 XLT - 3500 to. 
h.tch. Clean, sharp, loaded $5,900. 

810-473-5162 

AEROSTAR 
$3995 
TYME AUTO 

1991. XLT, sharp, 

(313) 455-5566 

ASTRO 1995 CI. all wheel drive, 
foaded. exce."-er,t condtion. 32,000. 
miles 516000 . ' (313) 421-7133 

ASTRO 1993 CL • extended. AWD. 
loaded, .very, good condition. 73.500 
m.'es, $10,300 Eves 810-615-0934 

RANGER 1994 XLT, 4 cylinder 5 
speed, 41.000 mies. air. cassette, 
excellent. $7600 313-455-0002 

T H R E E / Q U A R T E R T O N 1990 
Dodge Farm p-xAip Under 40.000 
miles, l.ke new. $8500: 'Owner 
retired. ' . , (810)227-6959 

Mini-Vans 

AEROSTAR 1990. Edde Bauer 
loaded. 107.000 mr'es. dean, all 
options. 54400 -(313) 420 0544 

CHEVY C-20 1966 ! . ton 4 
S5000- Pager 1313) 210-3990 

X - 4 

CHEVY 1996 S10LS. extended cab. 
loaded CD. ar 6 cy'ndc-T 19.000 
rh.es. S13 900 , 810 781-5776 

P A I O M N O 1965 Pop-up ean-fer 
seeps 6 'icebox 4 stove. €>ce'ier.t 
fcndtcm St803 313-565-9525 

REGAL 1987 25". 250 X L LO Cutty. 
2J0 hrs Great corxj.t<on mdodes 
camper top, l.nes, ife jackets, 
lenders, sh-p-to-shore. depth (.nder. 
Option to keep at Emerald Cry 
Manna 9 M/Jetferson Sei-'.ng due to 
illness. $10,000 810-363-9248 

HORSES RENTED by the hour,.day 
or "month 1000 rid no acres . 

• . (517) 548-4722 

ONE HALF ho-'stener. '•. T.B year-
tma phiiiy. dark bi^- very elegant, 
$4000 (517)546-9274 

Qg Horse Boarding 
Coininercial 

$i00,MO. HAY 4 teed inckjded. 
10C0 ndng acres Box- stalls avail-
abje (517) 548-4722 

SUMMER F U N ' ! " 
Horse carfip. lessons in hunter, 
jumper of dressage, boarding', 
traHng 4 sales. <810)486-74-33 

• 1 Household Pets-
• J Other 

AI,JA20N BLUE Frbr4. Parrot with 
cage £ yrs old, talks. Moving, priced 

' to sell. S600. Troy (248) 557-1222 

SU.M CONURE 9 months, healthy, 
tarne w dctuxe cage Uusl sent Paxl 
5750 SeJ ,$300bei» 313-592-9591 

AUTOMOTIVE 
R€Cft€flTIONflL 

V€HICL€$ 
#800-899 

ALUMINUM - 18 ft. Cresffner f » 3 
NbrnbWr. $3400°. Also J4'h. 1994. 
Tr*Jer. < U 0 0 . • 313-26T-1019 

A O U A S P O R t 20 ft, center console. 
5 0 0 HP Evervude Ocean Pro. Many 
e * * s r $10,000. : (3I3J 281-5534 

ASTRO 1992 20' FXS fish/ski boat. 
200 hp Merc, Undem traSer. Extras! 
S f t i 0 O . b e s l <810> 548-7509 

R!NK£R 1983 Capiva 186 Bow-
rider. 175HP. InboarlOutboard 
Great cond'oon. 8-rrtny top, bow 
cover, garage kept, ertta ecfupment 
mcfuded SSeoobest 

(5171545-7741 

RINKER- 1995, IBOopen bow, Mer-
cruser, 3 0 . LO, t/ater, loaded, l i e 
new. 2 5 h « S9500. 313-953-3869 

RINKER 1997.182 open bo«. seats 
8, 50 plus MPH. tra-ler & warranty, 
must seH, $12300 313-454-1888 

SArLBOAT -1991 M.ni Scow. 14 ft , 
exceSent coodton, . wh.te * btue. 
51,100. . ' (248) 625-6866 

S A I L B O A T - 2t v / a * ins , deset, 5 
sats. 2 wheels, U!er. ful electronic*, 
cradle - $15.000/otfef. Honda 9 9 oul-
board motor - electric start, separate 
gas tank, $1000 810-661-2814 

SCHWILL 1972 16'ft: day saJer 
w.'cuddy cabin, 7¾ HP Mercury 0 0 . 
ti't trailer, a'rl in very good condition. 
$1250, ' (313) 7.28-6856 

SEADOO 1990 Bombardier 2 sealer, 
wlraiter. excellent cortcVti*n,«$2200/ 
best (810) 3 6 * 6 6 6 8 

SEA :DOO, 1995 Speedstec - twin 
80h^p, trailer, cover, warraoty. low 
hours, exceKent condiudn. $9,000. 

(313) 420-1214 

SEA-OOO.1995 Speedster. 1 6 0 H P 
turn engine's. Ira-ler cover, like new 
condition $9,000. (313) 426-2468 

SEA OOO SPX 1994 w.'cover. 90 hp. 
tow hours. Excellent condition. 
$3400 (248) 684-8465 

SEADOOS ' - 1995 SPX/T994 XP. 
traifer »rtth extras. Must sett $8700/ 
best W a separate. 248^969-0240 

SEAOOO (2) 1989 & 1991 , w/ trailer. 
good coodirton, $5500 both". 

, - - , ' • ."-; (313) 513-8187 

SEAftAY 1 9 8 4 - . Sowr-der. 305 
Chevy . tandem tracer. Lot* ct 
Extras. $5500. (313) 464-2569 

HONDA. 1995 Shadow Ace Low 
ml'es. warranty, immacu-'afe. Cobra 
accessones. $8,750 243-349-4523 

HONDA 1993 Shadow - 1100CC 
1200 mi les, navy bue two tore, L ke 
new $6000besl 248-449 9059 

HONDA 1887 TOO Shadow 44CVJ 
hVes, sen.dr ow.ned $3200 best 

313 525-'3665 

HON0A1996. Shadow, VLX custom 
1600 rrVes. purp(e.'wh,te 2 tone, 
w.backrest W.r,t condton $4500' 
best (313) 459-3532 

HONOA - 1994 VT 1100 Shadow-
3000 mites color' Candy Red. 
ektras, $4800 (313)- 422-7321 

KAWASAW 1996 Elminator 600 -
Exce"ent cdndrTjon, - extended war
ranty, CB. 4488 miles, extras 
$4,800 (313) 937-9210 

KAWASAKI .1982. Spectra 760 
Rebuilt engine, new Wei. shaft bnve. 
extra parts, 'runs and locks great, 
$150Obest. (517}546 ;0829 

KAWASAKI 1974 Z-1900 - Custom 
wheels, biack, tots of chrome. 17,000 
rrkies Rur^ good SMOObest. 
313-791H0394 pgr: 313-440-3537 

KAWASK'I 1996, KX250. excefer.t 
condtiort, ext'a pans, must sen 
$3700 Dearborn HIS- 313-295-23.19 

KAWASKI VULCAN 760. 2,000 
miles. MVi( corxjijon.'Many extras. 
$5,30C.best. (313) 458-8728 

MAMCO 1995 Go-Kart • 8 hp, Briggs 
& Stratlon, t i e new, $1,050. 

I (313) 421-8938 

SHADOW AG.E 1995 - btue/white. 
$2000 in accessories;. JS.OOO.'besi, 
Leave message: (313) 427-9712 

SUZUKH980. - GF850 D red Drive-. 
rnaa wbeet*. Extras. Excestent. $850. 

••" ^ ( 8 1 0 ) 652-3057 . 

SUZUKI 1995. KATANA 600. teal, 
hew CreS. 6,500 miles. $4200, 
Ask tor Dave: (313); 455-1815 

POP UP camper'- sleeps 6 -<Jud-n j 
accessories- very good ccr. i ton 
51300 248-355-1023 

PROWLER 19-53T'ave;Tij,'er • 
t 23 f) . burk roc-m master teJ-

rOi*;m rran,' extras fi-ice-'on' 
cord ton $9300 24S-656-C097. 

STARCRAFT. 1987 Nova seeps 6 
cxc*:'en!cond.Mn $2405 test a ler 
5 ' . ' • ' . ' (243, 656-3794 

SUNLINE 1991 23 Lghlw'e.gh:' Air 
aAn.ng, atlached jacks 4 more Like 
r.eW $8900 (810) 775-3335 

SUNUNE 1936 Saturn;, traveler 
traler. exeel'oct csn-dton . shewee,-
bathroom stove 4 tc-fr.gerator. t&x 
water heater, new tires, duel tanks. 
535COtest .after 7(248) 620-6430 

SUNLlNE, 22 travel trai'er, like new. 
double bed. awrLr.g electric hoist/ 
3.2O0'lbS. S6500 . 313-459-6848 

SUNLlNE 1934 travel tra 'ef. 2 2 v ft . 
sleeps'5 Tandem axles, air. awning 
4li-fch Sharp. S4500 248-477-5752 

VIKING 1994 pop-up- ,27 ft, open 
awn.ng, screened roo-Ti; retngerator. 
furnace, p'us extras. $550b.bes! 
Ca!l after 4pm- (313), 427-0036 

WILDERNESS, 1977 24 ft/, exce^ent 
conctl-on, seH-contalned. air, sleeps 
6 to. 8 •' Chrysler tow vehicle, 1979, 
Reese 'Men. - new t-''es com.p'ete 
$5600 or best otter - wtl separate, 

(313) 422-0055' 

WINNEBAGO" 1978 Class A'.26 ft 
generator, awning, a.r, new fndge.^FORD F-150. 
tow rhiles • Everything excei'ent con-
dton' $7,900best (610) 353-8714 

WINNEBAGO 1991 Itasca 2 7 . 460; 
s'eepse lotaay selfcoota--ried. Iridge^ 
freezer,* .air, .generator, shower, 
rrtcrbwave. stove/oven, mnt condi
tion. , (313) 464-2679 

CHEVY 1934' SUBURBAN 2V/D. 
mmacu'ate cond.t.on. bought new 
1535, 23 OOO m'es. extended war
ranty, loaded V $3000 extras 
$20,500 (810) 231-3766 

AEROSTAR 1992-extended. Edde 
Bauer. 4WD. rust proofed, loaded 
119.000 m'es$7100. 313-226-9645 

AEROSTAR 1966 - Loaded. Good 
condtion. 93.000 m'es. S I500 

313-455-1779 

ASTRO CL 1937 ' . 8 p¾ssenger,, 
foaded, Uue, good condtion. 53800 
or best (810) 253 1533 

CARAVAN .19-91, dark burgundy. 
automatic, ar , 53379, Why pay 
more7 ' 
TYME AUTO .. (313) 455-5566 

FORD 1994 Aerostar Sport Wagon? 
passenger, automatic, arr, power 
Arndow&lccks, cruise, IJt, rear wiper/ 
Aasher, pnvacy g'ass, Jew rrefe*. 
$10,994 
OEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD '1996 Aerostar XLT Extended 
wagons (3) 7 Passenger, 4.0Crter, 
automatic, dual ' air'heat, -power 
W-;ndows1ocks. cruise, tit, cassette, 
Irom $14,996 
DEMMEP. FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1996 WjidstarGL wagons (2) 
dual airiTieat, automatic, power win
dows, locks, cruise, M . priyacY, tfas* 
cassette Loaded1 From $15,955 
OEW-MER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1995 WINDSTAR loaded. 
perfect family vehide, sale price. 
$14,695, 
LES STANFORD (313) 359-3600 

FORD 1995 WINOSTAR WaOons, 
automatjc, dual power' windowrs, 
locks, cruise, tilt. 7 passenger, ,a!u-
mmum wheels. Your choice, 
$13,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

GMC 1994. all wheel drive, 
extended, air. automatic, $14,000/ 
best After 4,30; - (313) 522-8772 

GMC, 1991 Safan XT SLE - 8 pas
senger, loaded. Excellent condt>on, 
runs great; 57000. 248-66P1733 

GRAND CARAVAN 1991 LE AWO. 
all options, 'quad leather seating. 
phone, excellent condition, low mites. 
$8600. (810) 646-6986. 

CARAVAN 1969 LE - Auto. air. 
loaded, b'ue,-like new. $2400 

(313) 58I - IB13 

CHEVY 1995 astro CL. Loaded. 
33.000 m.'es, extended warranty, 
excei'ent 514,500.-.31,3-455-8038 

CHEVY 1991 - Astro. Loaded.am,1nV 
cassette. poAer w-r,doAS.locks, air". 8 
passenger $5995 248-651-0634 

CHFVY 1,991,. t U M I N A , APV. 
loaded new tires, batery verye'ean 
$5600 248682--4557 

DODGE CARAVAN 1986-a.r. new 
brakes tires, runs good, good trahspor-
laton. $2500bc-st ' 313-397-0499 

DODGE CARAVAN SE. t-985. $1200 
or best offer Ca'l 

(248) 478-8523 

O R A N D C A R A V A N 1991 L E . 
leather, power windows'steenng. rear 
heat i ar, 75,000 mites, excellent 
cond!on. $7400 (248) 540-4773 or 

(248) 435-7271 

GRAND CARAVAN 1993.Loaded, 
one owner, 62,000 miles. Excellent 
cond ton. $9950 (810) 644-7740 

GRAND CARAVAN t990 - 45.000 
m-les. loaded. 7 passenger. Mint"! 
W.4->Qybest (313) 5,22-9250 

G RAN D CARAVAN 1996 SE 35.000 
m.'es: medium b'ue. excellent condi
tion. $17,000. (248)348-1451 

GRAND CARAVAN 1996SE, sSd ng 
door, keyless entry, toaded, ABS, 
rack, 23.000 rmtesi Exceffent condi-
ton $t7.75Cbest (248) 737-5176 

GRAND VOYAGER. 1991, LE. 
loaded. Thisblack beauty is ready to 
go. $6995. (248) 816-1539 

GRAND VOYAGER, 1991. SE runs, 
looks, 4 is rjood. 84.600 rmiles. $7999 
Can for details (810) 566-7578 

PONTIAC TRANS Sport 1991 Sg 
loaded, 7 passenger, white, like ne« 
1 owner. $5800. (248) 658-9272 

SAFARI 1996 S U , Kke new, HO 
traifering, 23,000 mR**, FronV rear 
air. More! $19,500 (313) 42*0837 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY 199«, auto
matic, ai/, loaded, onry $20,890 

FOX H1LLS 
Cr^Wf-F1yn)outh-J««>-Eaa!e 

313-455-8740 ' .313-981-3171 

TOWN & Country 1993, Ironl rear a* 
4 heat, (either, loaded, 68.000 mies, 
green, exceSent, $ 1 4 , 0 0 a t * s t 248 
349-2288, eve* 248 348-1731 

TOYOTA PREVIA LE 1992. a« track, 
eicellenl condition, 100,000 highway 
mites, $8,5O0/best (248) 478-7688 

VOYAGER )994 - new brakes/Wes 
Air, Tinted tfass. $8.900vbest. Most 
sen. (313) 971-3107 

VOYAGER 1987 V6, runs great, ne-r* 
transmission. Many new parts 
100,000 miles: $3500. 313-464-9450 

WINDSTAR 1995, GL 26*000 rr.JV>s, 
warrenty, many extras, very dean, 
non:smoker^ (313)451-3518 

ASTRO 1994 Conversion Vah. v-6. 
full power. Coachmen Cofiverion 
Package, frberolass runnlna boards 
Vacation special. Only $13,988 

THE BIG STORE" 
AMPGELL OODGE 538-15( 

Chevroie! 1988 Cargo - very dean 
fttl records $450C.best 810-588-0695 

beeper 313-560-5863 

CHEVY 1987 BCAUVILLE VAN. 
dean, 31.000 miles on rebuSt engine. 
tow package $3600. 313-397-5522 

CHEVY 1987 C20 Conversion Van 
Very dean, runs good. Power locks/ 
window*: $24CK>tW*t 810-477-9473 

CHEVY 1992 Explorer conversion. 
High top. loaded, luxury everything 
$11,000. .-• (810)642-1725. 

CHEVY 1992 MarV V, conversion, 
short bed. 64,000 msles. loaded, bed 
$8,900 (313) 525-6325 

CHEVY 1993 
42,000 miles, 
$10,900. 

Tiara Conversion 
drived by retiree, 

(248) 852-6043 

OOOGE 1990 B-250 conversion van. 
loaded, low mSes. very dean, $8100/ 
best more inlo (313) 425-2731 

CHEVY 1994 Suburban. 2500. 4x4, 
454-en3ne, trailer package,' a'arm, 
rear' a.r positracbon. skd plate 
toaded 53.000 miles, excellent con
dtion (313) 723-5472 

.CnEVY 1996 Tahoe LT. 4x4, every 
octon Ante "eathe'r. custom runh.ng 
boards, test offer 313-421-4043 

CHEVY 1992 ',. Ton 350. automatic. 
a •. tra e: towing, 29.000 m.'es. tike 
new $12.0O0t€SL 313-425-5231 

DAKOTA, 1993 LE - Red. 3 9 Stick. 
8 bed. w.Iiner. 69 ,000 miles. 
S6000 . '313-535-2633 

DAKOTA 1991' LE. V-8, 4x4, 
extended csb. loaded. hV mules, 
exce^erit condition, $6500.best. 

(248) 391-3499. 

DODGE DAKOTA 1993 - Extended 
cab. auto, a'.r. tonneau, excellent con-
atiOft $10,500/ best, 313-278-4678 

FORD 1996 F350 "DUAL REAR 
V/HEEL". Pck-up. V8. eutomatc air, 
7,000 mi'es. 517.996 
DEMMER FORD (3)3) 721-2600 

FORO'1990I , F1 SO. extended cat?. 
VS. automate, sharp O.down'ava'J-
able. Paym.enls as low.as $129 mo. 
No cosigner needed OAC. -
TYME AUTO " (313) 455-5566 

FORO 1993 F-250, heavy duty, 
super cab. 460. tow package; loaded, 
newrtms-tres, 515.950. 313-261-5058 

FORO 1995 F1SG. 'LIGHTNING' 
5 SLiler V-8, H O : , automatic, air. lull 
power, Limited Edtion. .$17,995-
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

PACE TOYOTA 
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER 
SUMMER SPECIALS 

SALE ENDS 
JUNE 28,1997 

97CAMRYLE 
Automatic, air conditioning, ABS brakes, fuli povi-er, 
cassette spoiler, gold package; keyless entry/alarm. 

97 COROLLA 
Automatic, air conditioning, full power, gold package, 
spoiler; stereo, alarm, wood grain dash and more. 

PAGETOYOTA 
ft T«E<^£W1JIEWIUMR 

LFXIIS • TOYOTA 
NO CRtOfT? BAB CREDIT? 

RtfOI&UitMPlCrr. 
WCO-SKiNtRt 

CULOUR24HOOR 
CREDft HOT UKZ - . : 

"NOSAlESJ'tRSOM.NO 
PA«RWOftX.N0HASSLt. ' 

FREE AUTOMATED 
•P CREDIT CHECK 
£1-800-513-9353 
V 0ft CALL TIU 0010 »ir>7«J51» 

LANDCRUISER'94. 
4 RUNNER'96 
LEXUS SC400*93.. 
LEXUS LS400'93... 
LEXUS GS300f93\. 
LEXUS ES300 '94... 
LEXUS LS400'"90.".. 
AVALONXLS'95... 

2 0 0 C A R S I N S T Q C K ! 3.MonthO.COOMi]eWarranty 
...$29,995 

........$28,995 
:.: $28,995 

$26,995 
.....„...........$24,995 

.....$21,995 
...,$16,995 

..$21,995 

CAMRY'95..v,..........i.......,.....;.$14,995 
COROLLA'96......... ....$11,995 
CAMRY*94...........:. ..$11,995 
C0R0LU'9$.,......,.. ...,.$10,995 
CAMRY'93... ...,.$10,995 
CELICA OT '91. ..1.,.59,995 
CAMRY;'91,.. ..:56,995 
COROLLA DX-90.....,..,..1..... ...$6,495 

1995. Uc/hr»og. A » | 
options, garaged, under.3.000 mles, 
extras 522 500best (313) 581-0366 I 

FORO 1995 F150 Sppcrcafjs (3) 
XLT. V8. autprhatic. air. futl power, 
loaded, great selection. Priced from 
$14,995' 
OEMMER FORD (31.3j 721-2600 

PAGE TOYOTA ,¾¾¾¾¾ 
ON TELEGRAPH Bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd. Open Saturday 10-4 
I n t e r n e t Q i i o t e s - 2 4 H R S . w i v i v . p a g c f o y o t s i . c o m 

.i sr .oi f i - ' . t u.-tUi 
'rv.r,'.F-> f ^ ' - ' u r i ^ r iMV- jn ,|. •-) 
. i l t ' . r j i*« *'|/w>r> M>t« .1 y-
.,| U- ,-^4-.1^.11.if (.(•<• . v v rri'.l 

YAMAHA 1990 BLASTER, great 
shape, $17001 Can after.6prn,-

: ' , , - ; . ' - . ' ". (3"13) 459 -W32 

LES STANFORD RV CENTER Z I ^ ^ u ^ l 
THE ULTIMATE RV SUPERSTORE DOLLARS IN INVENTORY! 

YAMAHA 1983 Venture • Fun dress, 
39,000 mfles, $2950 or best offer. 

' 313-563-2381 

SEA RAY 1887, 18ft open bow. 100 
horse outboard fnerc cruiser, low 
hrs, good condition. $5,500 or best 
offe/ • ' . J313) 416-426f 

SEARAY 1991 Ski FUy,19VJno6*rd. 
180 hrs. Eagle trailer, always cov
eted on boisl, stored Indoors, 
$14,90C,best. 248-539-3088 

8AJA SXI boat 1978. 16 R 
M*re, cover,.trailer,..$2900. 

115 

SOLO 

BAYLINEP. 1988-2950 Avanti, aft 
cabin.twm 230hp, 10-4 beam. Excel
lent. $27,000! • 810-674-3842 

8AYLfNEP. 19905002 Capri Cuddy, 
120 hp. Force oofeoard. Low hoor». 
$• ,900 {2*6) 437-1594 

BAYLfNER 1995 Capri. I T . 120 hp 
Mercury' outboard, irater, lot*, of 
e * a » , l<iis than 5 hour*, must ' *« * , 
$M,400Ai«s!. Lfvenia 313-522-1796 

6AYUNER CAPRJ T M 4 • \r op>n 
bow, 120HP outboard, Escort l r » W , 
sW pvlort, blue and nvhrta. Exceflenl 

. ewef ton. $7200,. (810) 689-jS433 

BAYUNER 1986 CommaiyJ Bteg* 
2V. Dual Station*. L * « N»w. . 
loaded. Sacrifice (13,900. : . 
( ¢ 0 ) 4 7 7 0 2 3 4 or 474-6385 , 

SEARAY 1988 300 Weekender, 
Loaded, good condition, $40,000. 
Docked in Oscoda (313) 454-0149 

SEASPRIT6 1944-1 r bow rider. 120 
l O , trailer & extras, used (We, wet 
maintained. $4700. 313-531-6735 

YAMAHA 1994 YZF 750 -very low 
miles, tike new. must see. $8400 or 
besi ofter. Redford, 313-532-8076 

SEASPRfTE, 1989 - 19 ft. 4.3 M e « 
cruiser, VO. EZ loader trailer. Great 
condrbon $6300Vb#sl 313-454-1878 

SEASWIRL, 1994 Cuddy 20(1. 
witraier. 4.3 OMC, many extra*. 

810-381-9539 

SILVERLINg 16 ft., 90 hp. Mercvry 
oirtboa/d. oood • conoWon. extras. 
»3000... 248-477-1758 

SKI BOAT • 19f l . I65hp., Mercruiser. 
l O w-Vate/ . Wire says it haa to ooi 
»3700. ; (517) 645-9470 

SKI ELIMINATOR 1984; 19ft SKI 
BOAT. 350 VB. low hour*. Cxcerlerill 
»790Obetf. (246 )360-4316 

BAYLrNER 1986 - 19'4 ft.' Cwddy, 
14jy»:, inboard, k>whoori, 1 owner, 
Eneefleot ccoovtiort, atored Indoor*. 
M y loaded. Must See! »5.200 

•'-,- ( 248 )887 -7912 

BOSTON WHALER. 13' 6" Sport -
35hp mere • trarJer. excellent. $3000 
firpi Qara f te f 4om 313 464-3676 

C i R V E R 1988. 36 ft. AFT. Ak.otn-
irftix. loaded, low rv». $87,900. 

' - (313 )675-2562 

•* • CATAMARAN 14FT. 
"Sail* A toes $40OBesl Offer 
l ( 2 4 8 ) 6 9 3 4 1 5 4 

CATARAMAN - T 5' comprtf* nogino 
w * miain A H>. Tracer included. $375/ 
b e y Musi Sel ' l ' 313 459 4841 

C€ ' 23 &WT>on Now 350, 4 A.'pha 
LV. Tracer. Must see $8500 

'•• (248) 360 6075 

SMOKER CRAFT 14ft. 25 HP Mete, 
live-wet. bWge purtip, Itohta. trotting; 
motorttrajler-, $3000. 313-4*1-5415 

SPEEDSTER 1996, less than 15hr*. 
6gM use, -cover, trailer A extended 
warranty, $11,000 (810) 855-1823 

YAMAHA V983 Vision - X2550, cbt-
fectars, blacft, 8,000 mifes. twin cam. 
tka new. »1900. ( 313 )681 -1813 

YAMAHA 1995WarTiof. ExceBeni 
condition, low hours, »3700. • 

'•'•'.•• . '. (810)3T5i*523 

YAMAHA 1980 XS1100 - 14.000 
miles, M fairlns, extras, excellent 
condition, »1000 f>rm.313-281 -7623 

Motorcycle* 
Pirti 4 Service 

SUMMER 
OPEN HOUSE 

mmmm 
HARLEY 1996 Sportster 12O0, extra 
chrome, SHARP. $ l l ,50(Hnvested, 
askJnfl $(0 ,300. 1700 mJe*. Mint. 2 
tone paint (248) 643-9499 

RttreitioMr 
Vehicle! 

wmmmmmmmtmtm 
1MCA MOO Harrfl compi rode/, race 
ready , many e x l r a * . $2^.500. 
(810)227-9383. 

MAX 6X6 ATV, hew. Goes on land or 
In water.- $5,000 or best offer. 

(313)878-6968 

S 0 N 8 I R 0 , 1996/B.R. 18 ft. WrVaHef. 
4 . 3 O M C , e a n v a t , * t * r * o . 

810-381-9539 

SUNBtRO 1991 Coraalr 175 - Mini, 
low hour*, £z loader (rafter. Extra*. 
Musi t « l . $6500 248 449-1567 

SLWBIRO 1992 • W; open bow, 6 
p e n o n , 145hp Mercruiser, I/O 
wVaiier. CWy u*ed 4 «me». Mini con
dition. $7406 (248) 391-1790 

SUNRUNNE a 1986 220SB w,V*!ef. 
230 hp mere, many extras:" 

610-381-9539 

C M t e T A H 17 f t . »W boat. 140 M*A) 
crftUev endine, EZ toeder traAer, low 

. h r» , 8110¾ »8 000. 313 -5920523 

SUPRA - 1984 19h bowridey, 
owner, $4500. 810-607-5900 

2nd 

SUPRA 1994 Sun Soorl • 2 1 ' . bow 
rider, iW t o * i, 351 Hp, Ww. hra, teat/ 
tf»ckA**e-&e*t Offef 248-855-1968 

SUNLWE 1998 26ft travel trailer. 
Never used due to n'ness. Twin bods, 
front kitchen, auto heal 4 air. Plu* 
1987 Chev Van 350 HP, both unrts 
ready for road $22,500, for both or 
bfd on tarter onfy. 248-352-9116 

CtmperVMotor 
HcrmfWlYiilert 

AFfOf tOABLE M & T 0 R H O M E , 
Rockwood 1983. 25f\ Cl4ss C 
89,000 mSei. (313) 534-3384 

A U O ALY 1984 - 248. Bunk House. 
Sleep* 6, Excellent condition, air, 
loaded. $8000. (313) 255-5194 

JUNE 27th, 8am - 8pm • JUNE 28th, 8 AM - 4 PM 
WE^SALgMU^^^^ 

WE HAVE AN RV FOR EVERYONE • - ' - »—- -» .« - - ^ 
AND EVERY BUDGET 

From $1,000-$100,000 
the Lowest Prices Of The Season 

Top Dollar For Your trade 

FREE GIFTS, REFRESHMENTS 
AND ENTERTAINMENT FOR 

EVERYONE! 
LIVE REMOTE WITH 

YOUNG COUNTRY'S JOE 
WADE, FRIDAY. 2-4 PM 

On Display ffta "Miller Genuine Draft" 
W$TJWALLACESTOCKCAR, 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
ENTER TO WIN MICHIGAN 

INTERNATIONAL SPEEDWAY 
RACE TICKETS 

FRIDAY 4-6 pm - Meet MICKEY LOLICH & MICKEY STANLEY 
From the World Champion '68 DETROIT TIGERS 

Saturday - Pony Bldesr Moon Walk, Clowns for the Kids 

Travel Trailers & Fifth Wheels 

50 NEW & USED IN STOCK 
Pop-Up Tent Campers 

Starting at $29p9 
Slide-In Campers 

30 In Stock 

APACHE CAMPING TRAILER wvth | 
"«c*<J t ide i ExceJ'errl condtion. 
$2160. (31 J) 871.24881 

LES STANFORD RV CENTER 1-800-697-2500 
AVION. 1976, ail akynWvm. 3 1 ft. 
twin beds, rear bath, dual lank*, air. 
*»ming ; . 313-721-5120 1 

•A, 

CARRI LITE 1995, 28 ft 6ft 'wheel, ' 
12 ft c*deout, a>, awnlrv, extra*. 
Ceanf $22,900. (610) 486-8708 I 

- " ' - " — • • • " ' • * ; £ - " - ; -

4 4 7 0 0 N. 1-94 Service Drive 
5 minutes W. of Metro Airport, Bellevil le 

W E R E N T M O T O R 
H O M E S 

C L A S S A s & C's 

> , a. ir: 
^.*i v... ,-s,,... 

J 
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Thursday, June 26,1997 O&E 

AUTOMOTIVC 
DODGE CARAVAN 1995, Caroo, 
1?,50O mJes, sir, tap©- Great. W. 
Sioomf^ld, $14,000 (2*8J 626-7799 

DODGE 1996 250O Cargo Van, V-6. 
automatic, air, powar- sfearino' 
brakes. Priced (o sell! $ 13,988.. 

IH f BIG STORt 
CAMPOri l . OODGt 538-1500 

DODGE 1988 conversion. V8, 
loaded, 90,000 rrtfe*. very Mod con
ation. $4,500 (313) 421-9248 

DODGE. 1995. Covewlon Van. 
Loaded, TV. VCR, rear heaVair, 43.000 
rries. $16.50Qbest. (248) 689-3530 

DODGE 1994 Hi-lop. loaded, ready 
lor summer travel! Was 30.000 • sa!a 
$14,990 

FOX HILLS 
Chrvsl«r-Plymouth-Jeep-Ea9l« -

313-455-8740 . 313-961-3171 

DODGE RAM 1994 B350 12 pas
senger, white.'Nue interior, extras 
ExC*C«rU, $13,500. 810-652-4742 

DODGE RAM 150. Cargo 1991, 
63.000. mites, very dean, ejtoeSent 
r.orx van, $4750. (810) 548-5830 

DODGE, 1990 Ram 2500, Iu9 sue 
conversion. V-8. automatic, air, 
loaded. $5800 (810) 553-9569 

FORD .1992 dub wagon Chateau, 
loaded, tracer package. $8,950 call 
after 6pm 311421-5447 

FOBD CLUB Wagon XLT 1992: 8 
passenger. 52,000 mles, excellent 
condition. $11,500 (248) 474-2581 

• FORD - 1989 Conversion 
excellent conditon, 53,000 
mi'es 1st $5200 lakes H. 
(248) 839-2840 • 

FORD 1994 conversion van. E-150 
- V8, top of the Una. mint condition, 
29.000 rrtles. $ 16,900. 313-421 -8373 

FORD CUBE 1995 vans, turbo 
stroke Oiesel. automatic, air.flat floor. 
16 It. window cone walk through 
Greal work van, $)9.995. 
DEMMER FORD (3I3J 721-2600 

FORD 1990 E350 Cargo Van -
extended, 1 ton, fun power, mobile 
phone. exceBer.t condition, $4,500. 

248-682-2571 or 313-938-0692 

FORD 1995 €350, Ohaleau CM3 
Wagon 460, V-8. automatic, dual air/ 
heat Quad captains chair with bed 
seat, $17,495. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

FORD 1990, ECUPSE, Hi-Top Con
version, fufly loaded Very good con
dition $80OE»>est (313).397-2162 

FORD 1985 E-1SQ Cfub Wagon, 5.0 
L V-8. fully loaded, good condition. 
runs good. $250O*est. 313-729-8447 

FORD 1994 Econodrw high top con
version van. 16.000 mites. 1yr. full 
warranty, no writers, loaded, perfect 
$18,000 after 7 SOLD 

FORD 1995 E350 12 Passenger 
Club Wagon, dual air/heat, auto
matic, 351 or 460 V8, cruise, tit, your 
choice. $17,595. 
OEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995Fi50"Supercab,4x4,<2> 
V8, automatic, air, captain's Chairs, 
loaded, $17,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1995 Step van, Grurnan alu
minum body automatic. 2 waft-in
doors, racks Must See! Onfy 5,000 
rrules'll $)8,995 . 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

FORD 1989 - 250 XL E'xcetlent con
dition. FLA. vehicle. Ideal work Van. 

(810)848-9038 

FORD 1990 XL, 15 passenger van. 
66,000 rrtfles. Excellent condtjorv. 
$8200. f248) 344-2748 

FORD 1995 XLT Club wagon -
Loaded, dean, 2 lone paint. Asking 
$13,300 or best 313-427-7728 

rtTTpl Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 

BLAZEa 1996, 4 door. 7,000 miles/ 
loaded, tape deck, cloth, $21,500/ 
best ' • (313) 563-6295 

BLAZER 1995, LT, loaded, 4. door. 
4x4, white on gray, 29,000 mites, 
$19,500A*st (313). 261 -4044 

BLAZER 1996 LT, S10, 4 door. 
4WD, black, leather, alarm, extended 
warranty, $21,500. (810)478-6227 

p7JI« I Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 

BRONCO U )989: Eddie Bauer. 4x4, 
green. 6 cytinder greal shape, 92.000 
miles. $6600/fc}st (810) 848-9307 

BRONCO 1989, II Eddie Bauer, 4 
wheel drive, sharp, shop our price & 
compare. $3999. 
TYMS^MJTO (313) 455-5566 

BRONCO 1968 I). Red. ace condi
tion, $2,900. Ca.1 after 6pm. 

(810)229-7268 

BRONCO II 1988, 2 wheel drive, 
good shape, tttle rust, runs great. 
$2250. Evenings (313) 274*224 

CHEROKEE, )996, Laredo. 4x4, 
char gold, alarm, keyless entry, 
Infinity sound system with CO player, 
non-smoker. 27.000 miles, garage 
kept, a* maintenance performed 
$23.4000. Call after 6pm 

248-426-9037 

CHEROKEE UMITED 1.990-4 wheel 
drtve. ABS, V-6, orey with leather, 
most options, 99,000 miles. Clean. 1 
Owner. Runs WeU. 

Sue (248) 626-9040 

CHEROKEE SPORT 1994, 2x4, 2 
door, aluminum, wheels, 4.0. 35,00Q 
miles, $10,500 (313) 525-5757 

CHEVROLET 1996 Blazer, red 
w.'cha/coal interior, towing package, 
loaded, 29,000 miles, $18,500. 

(810)486-5781 

CHEVY 1996 Suburban, loaded; 
trailer package, greervtan. 13,000 
miles $28,500. (810) 629-2961 • 

DODGE 1996 RAM. 2500 SLT, 4x4. 
snow plow, loaded, Only 17,000 
miles, &e new at a great price. Only 
$20,988. . 

I THF BIG STOnt 
ICAMPOELL OODGE 538 »500 

EXPLORER • 
$13,250/ 

Black 4 door, loaded, 
(810) 385-8347 

EXPLORER 1991 Black. 4x4. $7500; 
Probe 1993. Red, moon roof, $5000. 
Both mint (313). 451 -2146 

EXPLORER 1994 - 2 door. 4x4. full 
power, CD. must sea. $13,500 or 
best. (248) 471-4005 

EXPLORER,!994 Limited. 4 Door, 
4x4, automatic, air, leather, moon, 
loaded!! $16,994. 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

EXPLORER SPORT 1991-5 speed. 
V6,86,000 miles. Clean & well maJn; 

talned. $750CkbeM (313) 453-3025 

FORD 1988 Bronco I I - 4x4. 23ebart, 
sunroof, engine runs great, needs 
transmission work, $1500. 

(248) 926-9075 

FORD 1996 Explorer- Eddie Bauer. 
Moonroof, JBL . sound/CD, tow 
pickage $23,000. (313) 455-9375 

FORO 1993 Explorer Limited. Bur
gundy. Loaded Excellent condition. 
69,000 miles. $15,000. • ' 

(517) 545-3242 

FORD 1994 Explorer United 4x4 -
moon, loaded, low miles, very dean. 
$)7.000. Call (313) 459-2896 

FORD 1994 Explorer 4x4 XLT. 
Loaded, luggage rack, mint condition 
$14,5000. (248) 471-5418 

FORO 1991 F150 Supercab 4x4 XLT 
Larks! • loaded, S.OL, automatic, new 
motor, $9200. Sold 

FORD 1989 F-250, 4x4, 7.3 riesel. 
excellent condfiion. $6500 or best 
offer. Ask tor Bob. (313) 421-5333 

FORD 1996. F-250 XLT - Heavy duty 
4 x 4. loaded, low mites. Ue hew, 
warranty. $18,500. 810-354-0366 

FORD1997, F150, XLT, SuperCab, 
4x4 Off Road, Leer, cap, loaded, 
$21,600. . (313)455-5391 

GEO 1996 Tracker 4 door, air, black, 
19,000 miles, $14,500. 

. • •', (517)546-5395 

GEO TRACKER 1990, 4 x 4. 5 
speed, a>. New hardtop, hubs, dulch 
4 shocks. Great condition. Very reli
able, $$2800, (313)981-2739 

GMC JIMMY 1987 Black, loaded. 
350 V8, 159k miles, Automat*, fu3 
sized 4x4. $3900. test. 313-453-3324 

GMC JIMMY V989. 2 door, charcoal 
grey, manual, highway mites. $3500 

(248) 471-5773 

GMC JIMMY 1996 - 4 door. 4x4, 
loaded, alarm, warranty, 31,000 
miles. Clean! $22,500. 810-476-8956 

[ • O J p l Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 

GMC 1991 Jimmy SLE - 4 door, 
4.3L, automatic, 70.000 miles, 
loaded, dean. $9200.313^22-7868 

GMC 1996 JIMMY. SLT. loaded. 
30,000 miles, excellent condton, 
$21,750. (810) 626-5640 

GMC. JIMMY. 1996 SLT: 15.000 
miles, 4x4. olack/grey leather 
Loaded! $23,500 (810) 360-6841 

GMC SUBURBAN 1995 - SLT, 2 
wheel drtve, leather, od, rear alrilieai, 
non smoker 53,000 mles, $18,760/ 
best. (248) 4742482. 426-7367 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1994 Laredo-
Very dean, select tree, trailer t o * 
pkg $14,500 810-6935248 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1995. Laredo, 
52 V8, loaded, infinity am,1m CD. 
26.000 mites,' warranty, $20,000. 

(313) 285-8970 

GRAND CHEROKEE La/ado 1995, 
V8, great cond:!ion, 48,000 miles, 
$18,500. (810) 642-6381 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1996 Laredo; 
4x4, bronze. 17000 rrWes, warranty, 
CD. extras, $21,500. (810) 788-23)7. 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1894 Limited. 
28.000 miles, red, leather, V8, bke 
new. $22,000. (3)3) 464*476 

Grand Cherokee 1997 Limited -
12,000 mSes,. white, loaded, w*U 
maintained, $29.000test 

(810) 952-1669 

GRAND CHEROKEE Limited 1996. 
V-8. loaded, sunroof, leather, CD, 
$23,900 Call: (248) 488-2613 

GRAND CHEROKEE 1995 • V6. * 
wheel drive, hitch $16,300" 

(313) 542-0130 

JEEP CHEROKEE 1939 SPORT; 2 
door. 4WD, 5 speed, air. 103,000 
mites-. 1 owner! $4200. 248-642-9315 

JEEP 1996 Grand Cherokee Laredo. 
17,000miles. 2 wheel drive, very 
dean. $20,500. (248) 363-8164 

JEEP. 1997 GRAND CHEROKEE 
4x4 Laredo, F Package, moonroof. 
loaded, 5000 actual miles 
$26,770. 

FOX HILLS 
Chr^er-Pfymouth-Jeep-Eagte 

3)3-455-8740 - 313-961-3171 

JEEP. 1995 GRAND CHEROKEE 
4x4 Laredo, loaded, sharp! Lease 
met $19,660. 

FOX HILLS 
Ctirysler-Plymouth^eep-Eagie 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

JEEP 1955 GRAND CHEROKEE 
Limited, 4x4, black, loaded. 26.000 
miles.-Lease cheap! $22,440 

FOX HILLS 
Chryste r-Plymouth-Jeep-Eag le 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

.JEEP WRANGLER 1993. 4 cyl-nder. 
40.000 miles, 3 tops, and more. 
$9900. 248-682-1580 

JEEP 1995 WRANGLER, only 
29,000 miles, 4x4, summer ready!-
Lease cheap! $11,770. 

FOX HILLS 
ChrysJe r- PtymoutfKleep- EagV 

313-455-8740 " 313-961-: 
le, 
3171 

JEEP 1990 Wrangler 4x4. black, 
hard A soft lop. 81,000 mtes One 
owner: 56950be51 (248) 879-2491 

JIMMY 1994 SLE - 4x4, dark blue/ 
CrOld trim, fut! power, runs/looks greal 
Must sen. $12,999 810-360-1896 

RAM CHARGER 1990-4x4; auto
matic, air, loaded, low mi'es. great 
condition, $6900! 313-455-1915 

RANGE ROVER 1996 - Made mint 
condition. 20,000 miles, owned by a 
Red Wing $48,000 or best offer. 

Ca'J weekdays: 248-356-0606 

RANGER 1990. XTX, 4 wheel drive. 
Super Cab, showroom condition. $49 
down. 20 mviute credit approval by 
phone. OAC. . 
TYME AUTOi (313)455-5566 

RANGLER 1994- Red. soft top, low 
mileage, excellent condition. Must 
sell. $12,000, (313) 953-9440 

TOYOTA 1992 Land Cruiser, white, 
sunroof, CD, -29,000 miles, like new, 
$25,900. 810-850-8170 

TOYOTA 4 RUNNER 1995, fuSy 
loaded,- a! power, under 15,000 mass, 
price is pay off 313-676-2294 

m <Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive 

TRACKER 1995 LSI, 4x4. convert
ible, automatic, hurry on this one! 
Only $11,650. 
LES STANFORD (313) 359-3600 

WRANGLER 1994: 4 cyEnder. 5 

spec-d, hard & sort top, loaded. 
$12,000 1810) 664-6003 

WRANGLER. 1995. Rio Grande. 
4x4. 25.000 miles, very good condi
tion. 1 OAner. 313844-7358 

WRANGLER 1997 SE - Brand new, 
soft lop, pueblo cloth seats. 5200 
mites. St4,500 (248) 258-6891 

YUKON • 1997 SLT 4x4 Under 100 
mi'es! Musi selr! Loaded. $29,995. 
810-986-1845 or 248-540-3224 

Sports 4 Imported 

ALFA ROMEO 1986, Spider Vetoes, 
convertible, 43,000 miles, Kue,1an 
leather interior, excellent condtion, 
$8,500. (810) 478-1216 

BMW 1983 633, blue, 2 door, 5 
speed, loaded, 159.000 rn3es, daily 
driver. $3300. . 810-231-3665 

BMW 1995, 3l8i, automatic. 29.000 
miles; redt>lack interior, 4 door, sun
roof, healed front seats, all power, 
excellent cond-tjon, $19,700 or best 
offer 313-884-4640 

BMW 1993. 325(, black, w/lan 
leather, cd. extended warranty, mini, 
$21,000 (313) 881-7176 

BMW 1981 321i - clean, runs good, 
good condition, $2500 

(313) 432-8550 

BMW 1993 - 325;s. Mint cood.hon. 
BiackAan leather, healed seats, cd.: 
phone. 34.000 miles. Must See! 
$22,000. .... (248) 258-1436 

BMW, 1993 325i,:whrtertan leather. 
new tires, automatic, sunroof, like 
new. $2i;9O0. 810-594-5975 

BMW 1995 M3, black wWack leather 
interior, 46,000 miles', factory service 
followed. $26,500. Call days 
810-641-1241 eve. 810-627-6856 

BMW 1986 325 - redWack interior. 
Runs great. .$4500 or best offer. 

248-650-1885 

BMW 1996 • Z3 Convertible. Red, 5 
speed, winter pkg. & extra sel of 
wtieels & snow tires 526.900. 

(248) 391-1790 

BRADLEY GT. Kit carP S2795. 
<248) 647-0931 

CELICA 1988. 105.000 miles. 
manual transmission, power sun roof. 
excellent condlton. $2800. • 

(313) 427-1412 

CHRYSLER TC by MaseraS 1991 -
convertto'e. 23.000 miles, stored win
ters, white. S16.000 (810) 952-1669 

CONQUEST 1987, • TS|, turbo, 5 
speed, excetteot running, redWack 
leather. $2900 (810) 626-9541 

CORVETTE 1987. burgundy, excel
lent condtion. 2 tops. 82.000 rreles, 
$11,000. (248) 68)-2537 

CORVETTE 1991 convertible, auto. 
Bose, exce-llent condt^in 25.000 
miles. $21,000 (248)363-0844 

CORVETTE 1995 convertible, triple 
btack, automatic, fult power, 16k, 
S27.500, 313 8440133 

CORVETTE 1988 convertible. 
Maroorv*saddle, tow miles, exceltenl. 
stored $16,500 248-477-3539 

r « I t T n Sport* 4 Imported 

CORVETTE 1995 Convertible auto
matic, low mites, white, priced to itV-
Open Saturday. 

lUTX/\ 610-3*8-7000 . 

Grand RSer. Nov) 

CORVETTE 1967 • Coupe 327 auto
matic, total body oft restoration, an 
new, never shown 248-828-1641 

CORVETTE 1975 COUPE, garage 
kept, part'aly restored, 64,000 mJes, 
$3200A>esl (313)937-9210 

CORVETTE 1988 Coupe - new tres. 
stored winters, tow' miles, excellent 
condition $12,500 (810) 347-6726 

CORVETTE 1988, hard lop. 4*3 
transmission, • ne* tres. shocks. 
75000 mles, stored writers, $13.200 

(313) ,455-4163 

CORVETTE 1989 - M-nt condition, 
loaded. 29.000 rrvles $17,700 

313-451-2506 

CORVETTE 1980, New brakes, 
exhaust, suspension, needs pa,nt fob 
and TLC $3,850 313467-5171 

CORVETTE 1975 • 58,000 ongihal 
mles, V8. a;r. automat*;, new interior 
$12,000 (313) 336-7591 

CORVETTE, 1987. Red, 64.000 
highway rriies. extra wheels & tres. 
mrtcondtion $15,300,(313)453-1437 

CORVETTE 1985. red, 34,000m,1es. 
Asking $13,500. Excellent condition 
Can after Spm- (313) 261-<X>23 

CORVETTE 1991, red w^ey leather 
interior, loaded. 42.000 rWes, auto
matic. $16,900. (810) 549-8047 

CORVETTE. 1978. 4 speed. Hooker 
headers & side pipes, new' 300 hp' 
350. Everything replaced. Glass lops 
Light bluei'dark blue leather. •Tin/ 
te lescopic Power windows 
$8,500. 248-356-3354 

CORVETTE 1990. write, automatic, 
Bose CD, custom seats, new tires, 
39,000. $15,700. (313)981-6248 

CORVETTE 1989. white, blue inte
rior, 66,000 rni^s. $16,000 or best 
oKer. 313-522-2214 

DELOREAN 1931, 5 speed, perfect 
siainless, 8.000 original miles, 
showcar winner.- $24,000. Serious 
rnquines 0<>V. Eves. 248-476-5493 

INFINITI -1991. G20 excellent condi
tion, sunrool. air. AM/FM cassette 
$7,500 (810)594-1514 

JAGUAR 1952, ConvertWe Repfica. 
1^00 mtes, ike new, bufl 1995. 
Green & tan. $15,500. 810^78-2240 

JAGUAR 1984 • 28,000 mles, 
power, champagne color. 1 owner. 
Musi See! $10,900. 313-326-4244 

JAGUAR 1969,-2 * 2 V6 Fufly 
restored, MW: $25,000. Can after 7 
PM. 248 626-5483 

MERCEDES BENZ 1981. 230CE. 
coupe., brown metallic, 165,000 
mites, European Ed*on. 4 cylinder. 4 
speed manual,' new paint, tres. 
brakes, exhaust, cream vâ or interior. 
$4,650 (810) 753-0549 

MERCEDES 1993 - 300 CE Sport 
fine All. options Winter stored 
22.600 miles. M service records 
Spotless $36,000. (248) 932-3999 

MERCEDES 1992 300E - Black, per
fect. 76.000 rm!es $21,900 or best 
Ofler. (313) 728-6193 

MERCEDES 1988 190e 2 3. light 
Blue. 120.000 miles, loaded, 1 
owner, $9400test 248-380-1928 

MERCEDES 1984 - 500 SEL, 
loaded, sunroof. Florida winters 

(248) 828-1641 

MERCE0ES 1992. 500 SEL.'mint. 
ck w'dove 
(810) 299-

very tow miles, black w'dove grey 
leather, extras. 

MERCEOES 1981 38QSL. books 4 
records. '101.000 mile's, 2 tops, all 
ongmai, excellent conation, afi 
upgrades, $14,900 248682-1299 

MERCEOES 1977, 450SL. convert
ible.' yellow/black lop. $10,500, 
248-615-0388 

1»97 
Oldsmobile 

8 8 R o y a l e 

Sports 4 Imported 

MERCEDES, 1990, 500SL, low 
mites, wf»te w-'dark Wue leathe/ 
Immaculate, must see. $49,900. 

313*64-2433 

MERCEOES. 1992, 300SL 27,000 
miles; perfect cond.tlon. Red. Asking 
$44,900. 810-228-2430 

MGA 1960. BRG. Tan interior. 
Chrome wires Show winner. 
$16,500 Urn. Plus MGA I960 OE 
wh.ie. $15,000. (248)655-9747 

PASSAT 1995 GLXVR6. Low Mites, 
Futfy k>aded, sun roof,'we* ma*v 
Uned. $16,500 (248) 349-6268 

PORSCHE 1995 911C-2 Coupe: 
Black/saddte. al options. 13.000 
mles. M.nt condton! $54,900 

(248) 648-5543 

PORSCHE 911 1986, convertible, 
excellent condition. professlona.Sy 
maintained, garth red, new tires, 
custom wheels, many extras, stored 
winters, 33000 miles, fas! &'attention 
getsog $28,500best 810-540-0123. 

PORSCHE 1933 91 ISC. M.nt condi
tion. 41,000 original miles. $25,000 
Cal-i after 7 PM. 248 626.5483 

PORSCHE 1984 928S • new trans--
mission. 100,000 rn>!es. nr»nt condi
tion, $12,500 (810) 437-4415 

ROLLS ROYCE 1985 CorriiChe con-
veriiWe, black, camel lop, camel 
leather w.black p-pping, Florida car 
Complete history. Sen.or trophy at 
Cranbr-ook 96, $79,900. 

(810) 294-2260 

SAAB 1997 900S ••' 2 door, silver 
w/btack. automatic, air. ABS. 5.000 
m.Hes, must seH. sacrifice al $19.500 

(313) 681-7379 

TOYOTA 1987,-Celica GT. 37.000 
actual rrxles, original Owner, air con
ditioning. rriuSt sell. 313884-1558 

TOYOTA COROLLA; 1986. 
extremely reliable, runs great. 
160,000 miles. $800. (313). 207-2393 

TOYOTA MR2 Turbo 199): Black, 
leather, l-top, 5 speed. CO, 66.000 
miles. $11,500 (248) 489-5964 

VOLVO. 1994 850 wagon, dark 
greerVtan leather, sunroof, heated 
seatSi air. 45.000 miles, maintenance 
records. $19,300 248-524-0052 

Antique/Classic 
Collector Cars 

CHEVELLE .1970. mites street 
machine, loo much to tst. Must see. 
must set $l2.00Obest: 313-292-5108 

CHEVY 1962 tmpa'4-2 door hardtop. 
350 - 4 speed, many new parts, looks 
& runs good. $6500. 248-685-8666 

ADtique/CUssic 
Collator Cans 

CHEVY I ROC 1986 exce&enl condi
tion. 42.000 mites, loaded, $6.500/ 
best (313)464 6366 

CORVETTE 1979. beige coupe, I; 
tops, 79.000 nvtes. good condition 
$8.000/best. (248)348:1094 (eves) 

(SuTLASS 1976 Supreme .Brougham 
Coope, 350. V-8, Landau top, show 
room' finish, power wSndcwsTocks. 
air, 27,000 mfes $6750 313455-7360 

DOOGE CORONET )949 - 4 door. 
semi autorriatc. rebuilt engine, runs 
good $1000 810-305-9456 

ELOORADO. 1976 Blue, cream lop 
b-'ue leather. 21,000 miles' Hand 
washed $14,600 (810) 642-3311 

FORD -1960 F-100. 292 VS. •• 
speed, great cond.tion Needs dutch 
First $3000 takes ft 313-454-1935 

FORD GALAXY 1965. 352 V8. 
51.000 mles Excellent marilenancc 
conditon. J,m (313) 483-3820 

FORD 1974 Racriero. 60.000 new 
paint, electric red. tres. 96 custom 
wheels $3,900 (313) 5258325 

FORD 1973 Rar>chero 351 motor. 
Clev CalJ original, no rust, factory 
a.r, $3790 (248) 476-7058 

IMPERIAL 1967 convertbte, very 
good condition Yel'ow. black interior 
£ top. 510,600 (248) 471-4087 

IMPERIAL 1983. 33,000 mles. 
garaged in -winter, (248) 642-9357 

LINCOLN 1961 continental. 65°¾ 
Reworked. $5,000 firm 

(248) 615-3666 

MERCEDES 1974. 280, 4 door, 
above average cond ton S4000 

(248) 642-8655 

ROLLS ROYCE 1961. Silver Cloud 
II. RHD, White, gray interior, air. 
$22,500. Work:-313-421-3885 

Acttra 

INTEGRA 1992 GSR. 5 speed. 3 
door. red. excellent. Alarm, CD. 
extras! 11l.OO0m3es 810-217-2321 

INTEGRA, 1993 ' white, 4, door, 
clean, sunroof, air. po/.er w-.ndovis.' 
locks.'mirrors, 26.000. m-les $11,800 

(313) 591-2566 

LEGEND 1992 2dr mint condition 
original owner. 45.000 mi'es 517,500/ 
best 810-948-6543 Eves 645 5757 

I N F I N I T I 
Of Farmington Hills 

97 626 LX 

VIMII \mICSIIi. 
\m *m: \ o i 1>ICI:\>IIMP! 

-Based on cfosea end lease w*i appnxod credx. (43] trort\ tith lJ.CCOit<.(wy w«h ISc 
permit ovgrlesM* rtsponsl* br ecesi wear ft-JWsr. 1st TO py t Sl<>5 capewi 
reducftA r«( s*c. <Jep (pyrt. KxndaJ lo neij 125 rever t ) tnt 6» fc<* due aJ I H M 
n^pficnpJusC^Ui.Ts'Belbt^afTiOkrt ntftf py-rt * m »ism IsstM r j j (^TJOI W 
b not cMo£M kjtnr*^s* a era oV-̂ mined M Xictcecn 

5 GLASSWIAN 8 Oldsmobile 
i On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall • Southfield 

1(248)354-3300 1-800-3545558 

Ai!-mode full time'-UVD, V6, ABS, lu" alloNs; tool r,Kk, power 
moonroof. sc t̂s, windows, locks, feather, cruise, till, .nr. oinsolf, 
compiss, defrost, outside temperature driplay, Kmm.--lirA, it-mote 
security' system, Bose sound system w/CD. dua! airba;^. 

$ 439 36MOS. 

1997 130 

Automatic, leather, moonroof, air, dual airbags. ABS. poiyer 
windows, locks*till cruise, AAVFM cassette-CD, alloy wheels.;' 
dual power seats, temote eniry, security system, 190 h.p. V6, 
home-link, Bose sound system w/CQ. • 

c $ 
30 MOS. 

4-YEAR, ¢0,000 MILE \fARRANTV • FREE SERVICE 
\ ' LOAiVER • FJREIP1CK UP & DEU^ERy: : ; 

*30 ros oo 130 36 nos on QX4, closed end lease b'scd on apprcved crfrdt Due 
2(incep'jorir$l000dn on 130. $1500 d i or- 0X4 1st p / r t . doc acq fee, tie.• 
Icerxse. ret. sec dep 4 apcJicable taxes, 12,000 rrVes'per year « 15c p*r m.'e 
weraje. Lessee has op'tca.bJt is net oW^ated is rxy at Jesse trt} All sub-.tcl to 
lactory prc^a-n-i veWde i-vailaWif/ Standard j j p ir.su-a-ce ircijdcd Total cl 
fymts.« pyrrt.'x terrn. Excludes prior.sales i leases -iPius Mr. l is , kc-r,<e 4 doc 

I N F I N I T I 
Of Farmington 

- w *r Hills 
Open Saturdays, Sates & Service 

24355 HAGGERTY flOAD • BETWEEN 10 Ml. & GRAND RIVER 

248-471-2220 

Classifications 815 to 836 

Buick 

CENTURY 1963 • 4 door, po*er 
s!ce'ir>3t.raKes, a:r. stereo. V6. 
S1735. (248) 652-2*33 

CE^fruBY 1935. Loaded. 82.000 
fn-les. NC-A enhauil. oood t.res 
S1.500.PCSI. (248)349 6354 

GRAfiO fiATIONAL 1935 
44 000 m-ies Stored Win
ters, MINT- Fuji $8500 
toXes n! (248) 889 2840 

LESA6RE 1990 - Beautiful bur-
gurid/,, landau rool. ft-.re wheels. 
poAer'everyUiJig 66.000" rrtleSi 
$5000 313 455-0043 

LESA&RE 1990Custom. 4 dooi.futt 
power, air. stereo. V6. KC'J rru.ri-
lairved $3,950 (245) 344-81.07 

PARK AVENUE 1994 - Automatic, 
vwvt lop, 46,000 nvles Excel-enl 
conditJoo' $13,300 (810) 642-0262 

PARK AVENUE 1990 - Loaded, 
feather, 98,000 hi-way rrVies. medium 
Wue Best otter. 810-3IMS46 

PARK AVEKUE, 1992. Utra vvhi'.e.' 

tray, hohl blue interior 59 000 miles. 
11.900 Days 248-377-7646, 

E^es -248-650-6920 

REGAL 1988 CUSTOM, raty vslieeis 
4 interior. 1 o.iner, rur.s grearl. hod 
mites. $2,600.' (248) 588-3469 

Buick 

(*)3J 
MMMHpi ' 

II ' i " 
REGAL (99( SS S^er, M pow^r,, 
ooo OArier, good corvitton »08.000 
m3es $4900 (248) 6« -7 t76 

REGAL 1990 LIMIT 60 COUPE, 3.1 
V-6, sappJve Wue metallic. Exce^eril 
conditio^ $4800ibesl 313-996 6717 

RIVIERA 1990. BiacMan. 1 o*n«r, 
garaged, lv'4 power. «mtm cassetto, 
67.000mles $830().(810)645-6016 

RIVIERA 1995 medium bfuemef a l l * , 
sunrool. supercharged, lo«v rr^es 
prced to sell! Open Saturday. 

J B T t f i .610-343-7000 

G e o 

Cand River. Novi 

RIVIERA 1995 - Rare bench seal. 
supercharged, while. 43,000 miles 
M^it! $16.500best (248) 788^1099 

RIVIERA 1996. super charged 
engme. darV. cherry. 18.700 m-%s 
$23,OOQ (248) 373-3448 

ROADMASTER LlMlTEO, 1995, 
btadi, full pofter. low m.leage. . 
$16,995 (248)823-8303 

ROAOMASTER 1994 Wagon, t . 
Oftner, luiury. leaded, leather, Ira-ler" 
pkg $14,750 (248) 682-2762 ' 

Michigan's O r i g i n a l " S U P E R S T O R E " 

• • . ^ " " ' • ' • \ : : ' V ' ^ 

» . .1¾ -_ V » *. A V.- JM. ^U.4 

f mm. 
Sale ends A 

July 7,1997 > 
at 9am 

* ' * 0 D o w r t ••'•''-•'> 
?.l*Up to 6 year, 100.000 mi l t v-J 
>;.' txtended service plan • ' ?A 
;''-•";'. - QO **>*cX urrit». . . : . - - 1 

tBrbwS^ Our C<>mpt|t«| 
U s e d Car Inventory At: 

ĥ GBJMJTOXQMiVAftStTffOflBi 
L E A S E P A Y M E N T S 

1995 GEO TRACKER 4WD .' , . - . K A I 

n^4 5> *,>5434 LH>I k- w*> ' I VviVTliDO^ 

1M5 FORO MUSTANG GTS 
K*.at *%JOTSI-K.O"»V • SaX» A« r« V ' * ' * 1 " * f-i-*i*** t i+^% »t*j-y (AAA ft A 
• \ r v ^ *"*#» K (.•'+>•» 0^ S* »3011* =wri " ^ t>f> »*»-» **.r*r v-c* r*» / Q n UU/nV5 

T&96?OROASPmE2pR 
A ?€# •'flfv^*** c# * *" i i " y-9* y*, r* 

1996 FORD CONTdUR GL SPORT 
T^Ji ' -* .J, t *» 

;».» * f- v*f*"'< 
IVC'II 

^ 1 8 2 . 2 4 ^ . 
J233.97/mo. 

1996 FORD BRONCO 4J4 XLT . _ « « « . • . ' 
st*Uv»-'T».'?ts«:r »»J»ri*' «*r*- .Vr*.*-J«,-i«»*»aivjr.«i.i«w' .1.1.¾ llttirrv) 
j j f . ^ 1 1 i COlf .VI *v3r>i LrlflU (O iKvc-JY-VO' UUVlV •lil'V' 

GREAT P R I C E S A N D L O W PAYMENTS 
1 9 « FORD RANGER XLT ttMnn t*^n 
«f«-«Xf<! r^i r r V V . * " 5* i fK lS B.-** * '• s. >*, ( 4 * 1 3 Of ' I / V(TM>. 

,995 FORO ASPIRE SE ^6999^135^. 

st 1,999 c J232/mo. 

* 7699^149/mo 
1993 PONT1AC GRAND AM SE 

':^- :r.\\l:zir^: - " ' " J - - " M * ' l ' N , 8 4 9 9 « 197/mo. 

>,*•, k> »JI» &s r&yzt Ct*> t ' 

,997 FORD ESCORT LX 4 OOOR 
£»-<C i iy«T t.-Tf >->-#r,irt ** »tm <*-.** jr » r*-+ rx+ *v» * * 
[•r̂ CT t»^rl»,ii i Tf /« -»J n V - f -V c*» ..* »jjvr-»"1 * I • , 
• u l * K> t-_^0-̂ >» •a * . ! • ' •* r 3» >: f, )<•—' <'*v r>} *.*i ; • - V 

1995 FORO ESCORT WAGON LX 
"-« »is-*:si i t I ?»» ,.•;>•» r*. f\ ^ - -tj> • i.i ^ - j - t i * />-y T»--» 

' j l l ' tl'.r-?* It »f" « > - ^ pi »» * i i I V U K V t l f A • '•+' f 

• * v * ' >J J r*s r - - : • - •*" >.t*--. >* */>r.' i>ii,'. 

CONVERTIBLES 
1993 FORO MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE 

• r » •*• • . _ - - - ^ 1 3 , 4 9 9 ^ 3 2 4 ^ 0 . 
1994 FORO MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE , . n ' A A r t , A A r t 

^ ^ { : : ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ . ¾ ^ .13-.999 « 299/mo. 
1995 FORD MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE 
f.Vt • - * »«r^ --t*^» r>>^*i*.r ff^^o-j» <i CX..V-1 T-VI u^M' t»*i*<u>J«Tv ( J h f l A f , 
!»-,« *S««» a-d *J1\ O* J lira l l l l l l l l O l r l l l » ? i t x u l X**J CN> ^ ^ f « * - * ^ 1 H MHM 

LUXURY S P O R T 
,995 UNCOtN CONTINENTAL t / » j I \ A A t i n ? 
r*t«^*l,i»^.T^Ki^t*iyJ» iis*!li>^ fafiVVV w •fWw/niV. 

1996 FORD TAURUS GL 
H w i i a - . t i r t ^ M ^ K i W ^ ' I H " ^ ' U O A A f l l A t P n^*,:.^~f«r* -""*'" w ,&*"~ "2,999 «*255/mo. 
,995 MERCURV COUGAR XR7 
i V ^ W^«r i f «* J S*'-J 7 »V '-••«-• " " " I - IA 'L 

,'99rMERC0RY COUGAR XR7 
- - - ^ 1 3 , 9 9 9 ^ 2 6 9 ^ 

,513,999c<J276/mo. 
TRUCKS 

,994 FORD F-250 
* %^ »*J;<.*.; >.*i »i* ? i»* tJ r̂  • t-'j . ^ : *'% c-* 'j^^y Tr<« 

,996FORDF-250XLT 
<>-*•' * r u- vvT i '<'.» •'* iL-jr :•-• *T * iv i- y »c* 

«13,999^297/^ 

TS.̂ .*.-... —z^^'iQjmvWSi™. 
1995 FORD F-150 4x4 XL 
k Ir̂ ng b-A *, ^ J t «f »-0 • « « • * * dr u* fc*5 * t> J Y I 4TO V̂ > Of 'Jt * ^14 ,799^289/^ . 

1994 FORD ECONOLINE CONVERSION 
6 JUL t r j . (SJC"* A.T n» W **4 L>i>^ \ * C-̂ -̂ -VC -̂ ifV»--5rt *< »%• pr»«r fQjtyfm-* ptjt ( ^ 4\ f\ A f\ 

l l t M - / *3»: CtliVrl* 3.1,½ *vj fc*»; a^trr, ' / M ' t t--*"?» 0 -̂-̂  IS JX. "*«* *TC *r# ' I K U U U 

•^*nt*.»n 4* *;>,:i &»-Lr . I W j W V 

199i MERCURY VILLAGER LS 
"vC -J t* br»- A^v.M«y«-i #• 
»< X * i / JSfcfcWr'*̂  T'+w*o* U,-

pvVH«a- t . J13,699w
J319/mo. 

IMPORTS 
,984 NISSAN MAXIMA 4 DOOR 
JL.1 C4i» t J J J ->1« T '* >a 1 I 'rffUJivK »r i * 
«'-'>-*I> k-xl .'«i-.l [.-A*f <>•» • ; - • * ' • O-'i 

1993ISUZUP(CKUP 

J4299c<J129/mo. 
^9990 ,169/^ 

1993 NISSAN SENTRAXE 
^ i A - ^ . j l r i r i ' : ! i> !>•.->., 

'it <:<•«: r*> '•ssmw^.'S- 1 :-.v*f * W^iv *V7.r!_-o '•7^t iK-*rx> rt arvi * i'£\ <r-
'>£ •a'r-i Jht.^U* •"-> t \ ; i :'r.:*.:* ' * : 2 «^i r \'f'.'. fc^= • 'tC H - , ^ J V 7iv irf 'JS'' *> *Vi £ 

v ^:.*ff '̂ c c»i» ivfv,^* -*y\ J« <.'a *-i?.:*s* • • 

s6499ocs159 '/mo, 

3480 Jackson Rd . Ann Arbor 

(31 3) 996-23QO 
Cal l ToM Fr»o -

1 - 8 0 0 - 8 7 5 - U S E D 

•Cruise 'KC'AWTKCass. 
• Arti-Theft Device • CO Change* 
»Po9wWin4yws,Locks,Mirrors •'• 

COLLEOIQRADUATI PftQORAM AVAIUBLI 

MAZDA 97 Ml ATA 
f.»% AfHAVAILAil l 

»Air • Leather • Moys • Affrtfieft Device 
• AWf M Cass. • CO Cha/yjer • Pcwer Steering 

97 MILLENIA 
0 ' S E C U R I T Y DEPOSIT 

^ ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 

• ABS • AMTM Cassette > CO Player 
•Tra<*)oCvf*ol, 4" Season Package •'.-• 

• 6 > j ^ System •FogLamfss 
rREIROAMIMAtSI ITAMCI 

97 B2300 SE-5 

Open Mon & Thurs 9-9, Taos W e d , Fri 9-6, Open Sal 9 5 

Ends June 30,1997. 
See Dealer for Details. 

Vehicle must be from dealer stock 

^ : : : ^ ¾ ¾ ^ - 1 ,>• - MsWWVmW^&M 

ri-" 

• - ' f 
Reg. Cab, air,: AM/FM cassette, bedlin- p 
or, l()nncau cover, clock, 4 cylinder,..5 
speed and more. Stock ^OSGNr'jvvi 

WAS $19,032-'-irffiSi 
kliv SALE PRICE 

•>as*!c ^S^^ '̂-f '̂̂ pR'-

LEASE FOR 
/ aA fk^o 

•AJr • Bed^er»AJoyi • AM/FM Stereo 
• CbfVy«f«S«LlS$63 

' I I 241M <** Oot4i«r>5144»*». L»IMI Mow 1A ml p* ylv A1010*>J« Al M1MI l-» f*rt Ui. *>4. fV«t«, Ooc » 
MorM 4̂ > t»M #5*V %ffi *c*A*!<* >** « «*^"-a M9i*f«t I H M » « . I W 141IH rt«(j br nc*t« wt«/1 H*i 
L»U4« hU »»0« 1» fWftttM UIMM rvl «1 pr«4mrr*»4 prtc«.To ff*l W»t ia*Vf py"4. bj Wrt p*ji «?f*c»W« IMI 
M*4 tt<r* S M (>»«Wr lor 0^*}» (V*) Prior %*>4t t Wtui tictutM. AJ ittttn to d*»Hi. Su6j*d » »"odi ivaUbHy 

BILL COOK 
G R A N D RIVER & 10 M I L E S 

West of H a l s t e d , FARMINGTON HILLS 

(248)471-0800 

^edJ/o&ta/i-
e » TOYOTA 

FORD RD. at WAYNE RD., WESTLAND 
Open Monday & Thursday 8:30-9; Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 8:30-6:00 

313-721-1144 
intcrnel . iddrcss: H T T P / W W W AUTOCONNECT NET/ f lED H O L M A N 

CBL^ 

0 fORD RO Q.: 

1 • ; , . « > ; 

' .M-CH'GAMAVt 

- ^ , 1 , , - t o ttt l i - 1,4 t i tv| , t i lu f i s .in.t i n , i nits • * t,, -If t l , f 

t>. >i,,>iit, , <,,-< tl i n,l (i . ! „ • i\t1li%.i|if»t<i\t ,1 I f i l l * I / I K I I I nut, •• |<- • >. I, 
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4 J ( * ) Classi f icat ions 815 to 850 

feWta™ 
• SKYLARK 1994 custom sedan 

53.000 mles, automat* . A8S. a i 
• i m l m , S7.25Q 1313) 562-8115 

O&E Thursday, June 26,1997 

[W*[ 

ALLANTE 1993 • Last ma te ! North 
slar system 43 000 m'es ; Pearl tr„s! 
Ye'lOA b' ick tri'.irior S32 500 Ca)i 
a*ter 7pm 610-557-49n 

DEVILL6 1936 4 door, pium.-rew 
C-ng.ne toaded fion-s/rickef No rust 
Clean; 54900-bos! 1810; 43?-4!22 

EL DORADO '1991 B t A R B l t / tu;;y 
loaded. Runs g.rc-ar Exceii-nt cond: 
i o n S9.00Q i248l S55 6574 

ELDORADO- 19-34 B'ad< on Black 
loaata » sunroof S2i o-xi taioi 
737 6293 or E.e-s 810 837-5470 

ELDORADO I M J 4 9 1 V 8 P.-JITI 
*<n ieatf-er 73 C'X1 in.'es !o3Jca 
best .Otter Cat (313)397-5075 

ELDORADO 1990-61 000 i« r s 
learner eice'V-'it C M t C f l 57 400 
Ev<* 810 647 65:-9-Jays 313-27.3 7 3 74 

FLEETWOOD. BROUGHAM. !9co 
GwxJ'cc;ra-tCD rt,ns ;.-o-l $3000'' 
t e s t otter . 1810). 353-U27J 

E L D O R A D O S & ETC'S 
'92 thru '96 

6 to choose from 
Prices start at 

512,995 

DON MASSEY 
CADILLAC 

1-275 E i l f 28 m Piymoum 
OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

(313) 453-7500 

mmmmmm 
SEDAN DEVILLES 

1997 
4 io choose from 

$29,990 * 

DON MASSEY 
CADILLAC 

1-275 Cut 128 In ' Plymouth 
OPEN SATUROAV 10 4 

(313) 453-7500 

SEDAN D E V i t L f 1985 N e * t f cs 
P tbu r ' t e r x j nea l 63.000 rr-'es Good 
( C i v ; , ! ) 53-500 (243) 851-5449 

FLEETWOOD 1985 Brpugnam. 
69 000 rr . /s i 2 to:-e. SLfte-r --, i out 
53850 " 313-542-1971 

SEDAN DEVILLES 
53 T O C H O O S E 

-94/95,96 
Prices start at 

$14,995 

DON MASSEY 
CADILLAC 

1-275 £v t «28 jn Pii.Tion.tn 
OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

(313) -453-7500 

f W D IT ,n C'asSi':eJ 

SEVILLES & STS'S 
9 to choose from 

'92 thru '96 
Prices start at 

$12,995 

DON MASSEY 
CADILLAC 

1-275 Ex.1 »28 in Plymouth 
OPEN SATURDAY 10-4 

(313) 453-7500 

r*Wm Chevrolet 

CAMARO 1997 30-Ji A/yv.* fsary 
Edi ton rth:e,.'orango stripe 3 0 0 0 
m les . automatic, priced to sen1 Open 
Saturday. 

M T V \ 810-348-7000 

MDMAM**^? 
Grand Rner, Novi 

CAMARO, 1995 Z28 Convert t>a -
Redplack, leather. 21.000 miles, 
warranty $17,90Qfcesf 248-3700797 

CAMARO 1995 Z-28 C o n v e r g e - • 
6 speed, loaded. driven summers, 
gorgeous, moving overseas, rnust 
sell; Sl6,750.l3est 1.313) 240-6422 

[ • K m Chevrolet 

LUMiNA 1992 Euro loaded. 6 cyl
inder, retly io go tod i , 1 ! Onfy 
$8,595 
LES STANFORD (313) 359-3600 

LUMiNA EURO 1992 - to* mrlage. 
exce:leM ccndt ion . $8000 or best 
offer (248) 478-1042 

LUMINA 1990 Euro Sport 3 I 79 000 
mles, exCe Ten! corxl'xn, new brakes,' 
bres, asking $5500 810-642-8425 

LUMiNA 1995. LS. loaded. 23.000 
nVes. $12.00Cvbesf 

(313| 261-0483 

BERETTA 1988 GT, V-6, automate, 
ar poaer w.ndoAS,1ocks/steering, 
t i l , cru-se, »ar,a&ie speed -wipers', 
rear cetrost, a m t m stereo with cas
sette $2990 (248) 626-4208 

BERETTA 1991 White, 3 .1 , po*e r 
ft-.ndOAS-locKs, cruse, M I . sunroof. 
su£™oo*er $5600 (313) 271-5568 

CAJvtARO Z28 1994: Polo green 
meiaiU:, 4 speed automate, CO. 
loaded, ne,* (ire*, 64.000 highway 
fTbles $10,900 (810) 588 8781 

CAMERO • 1946 Z28 350 V8, 
6 speed, loaded, low m,!es. warranty 
$18,500 313-326-0^39 

CAPRICE. CLASSIC 1991 Loaded 
N e e ear1 N<e Deal1 $7,300 

Calt 313 432-3356 

CASH 
Dealer w.il set) on consigrimenl or 

pay cash for your used car 
Can for cash price 

TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

/96 CHRYSLER SEBRING 
Conver t ib le , Like n e w ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

'93 DODGE RAM 
-1500 club cab cummins diesel, '... 

95 DODGE NEON HIGHLINE 
Stk. #890A, R e d u c e d ! . . . . . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . 

f95 CHEVY CAVALIER 
C h o o s e f rom 3, Red , W h i t e , Blue, Starting At.-:....... 

95 CHRYSLER LHS 
Black,leather, Loaded!........ ............,........ 

<95 CHEVY CORSICA I T 
4 Door, Loaded!.:....,..... . / . . . . 

'94 FORD RANGER 
Pickup, 4 cyl., 5-speed, Reduced! 

'93 FORD EXPLORER XLT 
4 Door, Black, . . ' . . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . 

'96 DODGE B250 VAN 
Tradesman's delight, auto, air...... 

»17,995 

«14,995 

«10,995 

'10,995 

«15,995 

'9995 

«7995 

«16,995 

'15,995 

CASH 
For your used car. Dealer needs cars 
My wi'e says I pay TOO MUCH 

Ca3 for phone appraisals 
TYME AUTQ (313) 455-5566 

CAVALIER • 1992 automate, ar, 
new bres. brakes, 76k. good cond^bn. 
$4500 Of best (313) 261-0659 

LUMiNA 1993 30.300 mles. 4 doc/. 
6 cylinder, c ruse, am/lm. ooiser 
toe lis, ong.nal owner, excellent condi
tion, $970O.besl 24^8-740-0358 

LUMINA 1993, po r t t f steering,' 
bfakesTock- iar . cru.so. 79.000 r>e<v 
bfakes $6500 (248) 474,-0098 

LUMINA 1993 Z-34 • 2 door, loaded, 
very clean. 38.000 rn.tes. ike n e « 
Best ofter * * » . * » ' * * * * * So:d 

MONTE CARLO 1995 I S grcerv 
gray lealher interior, loadc-d 
$11.99&tes l (248) 3490004 

MONTE CARLO 1997. Z-34 
Torch Red. loaded, sunroof, 5.500 
m.tes $17,500 (313) 422-1925 

NOVA 1973 - Born m S Carolina, 
350 c u m . 4 speed pOsAracton, 
Ducket seats, t^ack inter*? Orig nal 
$7500 Ask for Joe 313-261-1400, 
exl. 201 ' or 313-690-1060. 

Cbr>'sler 

LHS 1995 - Uke new. Rur.s areai 
Champaon* cotof. 4 door, Iu9 poAer. 
Askin.a $14,300 Or best offer. 

(810) 347-3300. exl 248, 

LHS 1994 - Sun roof, [nfi/vty sound, 
45,000 rrLtes, eice'tenJ cond.ton, 
$12,900 (810) 661-4230 

L H S 1 9 9 5 , v e r y l u x u r i o u s , 
$15,995 

Ljvortoi Chfvsi<r-Plyfnouth 
(313)525-7604 

LHS - 1945 White w.'ctwcoaJ leather 
infer ior, l oaded . 23.000 mi les 
i m m a c u l a t e . $ 1 8 , 0 0 0 . d a y . 
8 i r>848 8023 Eve: 810-347-0147 

NEW YORKER 1900- automatic. V6. 
66,500 rntes. very good conctlion. 
$4,8007 oesl Ray 313-533 8425 

ro Dodge 

STEALTH R/T 1992. automata, CO, 
e x c e p t 60,000 miles $12,395-
Chris (3t3) 393-6251. 393-5030 

STEALTH 1994 RT. loaded, fuH 
po-Aer, leather ifitenof, ext/a t h a / p ! 
Must seel onfy $15,988. . 

•THE BIG STOnE 
tAMPBELL OODGE 538-15' 

STRATUS- 1995, automatic, air, 
sharp, clearance! $9890. 

FOX HILLS 
Chfys'er-Piymou'ii-Jeep-Eaglfl 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

ESCORT 1&96LX, a r .22 ,000mi les . 
$8,946. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

ESCORT 1994 LX, 4 door, auto
mate , air, low rrn!«s, don'l miss Ihrs 
o n e ' l O a V $8945.' 
I E S STANFORD (313) 359-3600 

STRATUS. 1948. ES, 5 speed, air, 
power KiindOASilocks. afarm. C D 
p/ayer $13,200 (248) 449-6448 

N E W Y O R K E R 1994, loaded, 
leather. ne« body style. $9880 

FOX HILLS 
Ch/ysief-Plymouth; Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

SEBRING 1996 ConveriWe. auto
matic, ar . V6. sharp' $18,440 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth- Jcep-Eag'e 

313 455-8740 313-961-3171 

CAVALIER 1988. automatic, a.', 
sfereo 67,000 mites, excellent condi
tion $2750best (313) 525-7813 

CAVALIER 1903 - t>!ue. 2 door, auto
matic, air. $6700. 248-375-0724 

CAVALIER 1991 conver143le,iyth,te 
on wfvtB, 33.000 mJes, mint, power 
$8900. . {24fl) 473-4557 

C A V A L I E R 1996 c o n v e r t i b l e . 
(Sunfi(e), dark purple, 10.000 miles. 
$15,500,'offer. (810) 779-8905 

CAVA i tER . 1945- luxe n e * condi
t ion. 19.000 miles, auto, air, cruise. 
a / M m cassette Extended wa/ranty 
S lQ .500 t»sL (313) 299-9348 

CAVALIER 1969 • Medium bfue. 4 
door, loaded. $240O.t>est ofler. 

(313) 625-6584 

CAVALIER. 1990. 69.500 miles. 
gray. 4 cyf . 4 door, automatic, a.r, 
runs great $2,750 248-689-1824 

CAVALIER 1942, RS, convertible, 
automatic, air, sharp, cheap! 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CAVAUER, 1946 224 - 13.600 miles. 
Cheyenne Red, fufl power, CD. 
Sporty. $13,800. 248-594-3072 

CELEBRITY 1987. 4 door, 1 oivner. 
gooc) cohcStton. good mileage. Btvtn 
11-4-, Mon-Fri. 313-326-8302 

CbRStCA 1946, air. aulomatio, AW/ 
FMCaset te . poiver kjcxsAv-indows. 
priced hohl $9450. 
LES STANFORD (313) 359-3600 

CORSICA. 1989. 4 Ooof, automate. 
95.000 mites, cassette, dean, no rusL 
reliable $2,900. 313-261-5562 

CORSICA 1968: 4 door. 6 cyi.nder. 
automatic, air. he»y muffler i brakes. 
tow miffiS $3200 (248) 852-1012 

CORSICA 1996. V-6. automate, ar . 
toaded, onfy 18.000 miles Preed to 
se«-at $10,988. . ' 

1MPALA SS 1994. Lirrvted pfOduc-
l ioo. Mint condif ioh. Must se l l 
St8.000.besi (313)428-4809 

LUMINA 1942- Euro 6 cyl.nder. 4 
door. ABS brakes: U g h mftes. Runs 
great $5.350best (313) 416-5243 

LUMJNA 1943. EURO. 4 doof. black. 
l o a d e d , l ow m i t e s . $ 6 4 9 9 
313-641-2409 Page 810-409-9752 

LUrvllNA 1942 Euro'4 ttoor. 30,000 
mites, air. power locks & windows. 
Excetent l J7300 : (248) 851-7978 

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST LINCOLN • MERCURY DEALER! 

Varsity'0 Used Car Manager 
Has Gone Fishin'and the 

Assistants Gone 
Berserk Gutti 

"Folks, this is only a sampling 
from our huge Inventory!'.' . 

Sale ends June 2 6 t h , 1997 a t 5 p.m. 

¢4,000 t o $ 9 , 9 9 5 
1 9 9 4 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 
Silver with gray doth, auto, al/, p.w. p.t., tlltA 
cruise, stereo cassette, alum, wheels, . • ' • 
rear defrost, sale priced. $9,995 

1 9 8 9 E$C0RT LX 4 DOOR 
45.000 miles, air, ps.. p.o.. white, stereo cass., rear 
defroster, front wheel drive, gas saver. . . -
Agreatbuyt'-. _..... 1.: ......_ $ 4 , 4 5 0 
1991 MERCURY TOPAZ CS 
57,000 miles, auto., air ti(t, cruise, p.w.. p.t.. no need 
to look any.further if.-you're , 
lobktng to spend ....;......,.:..... $4,995 FIRM 
1992 MERCURY COUGAR LS 
57.000 miles, V6, auto./air, pis. p.bi. tilt 4 cruise, 
p.w,, p.»., p. seats, black, alum, wheels, a really 
nice car for only..:... ...i ....1,..$6,995 

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE 
1 9 9 7 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
Sow mnes. p«n«c«r>t white w/un >,..„» 
leatfMf.' UwttOOf,loiQt6.UKttbW£i,W*t-..:.. 9 / 0 , 5 0 0 

1995LINCOLN.TOWN CAR CARTIER S f R I E S ^ . - _ _ A 
ivory w/fu!l cloth roof. kM6eri. •must see*!' 9 2 1 , 7 5 0 
1994 LINCOLN MARK VIII 

/•M.OOO miies, * We w/dart blue leather, • 
. cnroCne wheels. CO payer, a bejutifu'^r for ewy 
1995 LINCOLN MARK VIII 
10,000 miles, moonroof, traction control 
chrome wheels. fmDeccaWe tondioon.... 
1994 LINCOLN TOWNXAR- " I I PANACHf SIR1ES* 

• $6,000 nines; white w/white leather, • ..-
dirK blue roof, w/matchmg pfpina on seats AAH H P A 

"Absolutely gorgeous'.-.- -..-• - . . 5 1 8 , 8 5 0 
1996 LINCOLN EXECUTIVE 
.11,000 miles, white w/gray leather and 
rnatChmgcioth, 1/2 roof,' loaded. : * A » > A M 
Absoiutery Stunning conditionf...-..-..: ... , 5 2 5 , 9 0 0 
1991 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL EXECUTIVE 
61,000 carefully driven mifes, garnet red w/gray 
leather, A-title one owner, new car trade 
"must see" Mint;.....-...:..:..:.....- - ..—.... 
1996 LINCOLN MARK VIII 
5,700 miles, garnet red w/lvory leather, 
moonroof, CO ptayCiKM^W. TUnt •. 
condition! :..,..:. ,.:...: .1..1.:...,.. 
1994 MERCURY CRAND MARQUIS IS 
Mocha frost w/matching cloth, p.w rp.l.; & p, seats. Oft 
& cruise, alum wheels, s(ereocassettet > . A . , . 
Clean as a whistle!!... $ 1 0 , 4 7 5 
1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
Platinum In color w/matewng leather, 
$2, coo w^i maintained rniies, one owner * « » , ^ 
new car trade-m sale priced..;..,;-...:,:,..._ ....92(/,900 
1992 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXICtmVi 
66.000 miles, silver w/gray leather, lacy spojte 
alum, wheetj. excellent condition. - • * ^ _ . _ _ 
Fully inspected!!......,.:...: ....: .-:...-.512,450 
1995 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
27.000 miles, moonroof. chrome wheels, A * * A M 
black w/mocha leather, a Cream puffi 1 5 2 2 , 9 0 0 
-1996 LINCOLN TOWN CAR IXECUTIVI 
Mocha frost In color w/matching leather, 28,000 
pampered miiesn 7 more available at . i . I A A . 
similar sayings 7 x 9 , 9 7 ? 

$17,800 

$23,500 

Below Blu« 
Book Value 
Ev*y car « iruck *» 
set tiguarmte«d lobe' 
pricsd bak^ rv» Keffy 
BbeDookvilue. 

Oft T f» Spot 
Financing 
wirttvt.tvtrtotyol 
hViancding arid leise 
cetera avtiabi*. Ap-
pKrnbwiiUtotltm 
nttnuSM. Ouarinl«*d 
fnircirigkxtvwycAi 

$9,888 

$26,950 

Quality 
Inspection 
Every Yfrfucl* mj j i 
CtMOwKOpointqua!-
fyintpeclion. 
ftyftjltrxwrcx/rege'r 
Sng»r>yVf<ioafct«tt7| 

Enerv 
Car Urt̂ f r 
Watrinty 

30-0ay« or 
More:.. 
Elr*ryC4Vllt4rT«rfkNd 
tor as lettt 30 d»y> 
Unitantwrttmm-
ingMnufadUrvtMr' 
ranfy. ltw*»$ wtt-
rtftftvtlttMwbM 
100,000 H. - . 

<r-

'No Questions' 
ifu&HtgkfMtifitH 
tcouNcwywctcM 

5¾^¾ 
tKtWflJt K 

<*M or 2M 

"̂NE>fy. mooon QHcrwnocm 
tiSlXtQPMHi 

fX'hv 
mmxi:. •^mmmt& 

BUDGET PAYMENTS 
1993 FORO T-BIROIX 
Auto, air, po«r ivrxssws. iccks t seats, stereo cassette. J J 
•vt:twvM*ttttcahtta<iitMmit4t&.ortfi.. 
1995 FORD ASPIRE 2 DR. 
iww/trwrjo^aua.j'r.stf^wr^sette.p/stwinjl -
,fxU(>s.sreat«orx5f!!vcj<cr«*outwme^ .. 

1995 FORD CONTOUR 
Sue iirt rotor wMiatctiryj 00m. 5 speed, air. po*« locls 
t m-jdovrs, tnise, cassette sttreo, Oftv U.OO one o*ry< 
rrises. vittj'pay more thai you hive to check tNs WCOnfy 

1994 FORD ESCORT OT 
Sunrise Red w/Crey ciottv, treat yourself to a 
sexy tide, sporty 4 fast with a ti the conve niencft... 
1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 
Jet s lack w/uotha leather buct et seats, power moon 
andmychiwe.Ai««)u^^»$m^^ . . 

1993 MERCURY SABLE I S 
totwiftifi<^*/fyi8W.tte(xttoftV<ev}iia-
accKs^Klu^rxTt^rrajnrooi ribeiriitrieforcrtY. 

1 » i F080 ESCORT 4 OR 1 * 1 
This is a loaded sedan wKft lots of trunk space, crty 
51.000 ori9in»l ma«. Creatjissaver and t smooth ovtrt!.. 

1995 FORD ESCORT 2 DR. LX 
$porty kMBrxj rtde. auto, air, tnise, cassette stereo, 2J.cco 
Wes, front «4*4 drive, eiceSent cohdtioA Oonttirss0vt! 

199S CHEVROLET CORSICA 4 DR SEDAN 
Grey nr/matcttng doth, great famfy car. tots of room. 
wttnpcwo#)c«,tfiVcarSrx^ „ 
1995 FORO RANGER XLT 
ooldw/Tan ctoth interior, automatic, not 
many of these around, J0.000 miles, cassette 
stereo, this truck fs ready for work or p&yf... 

$149/1 mo 

$124»» 

$194/j mo 

$159/ 

$269/, 

$173/™ 

$149/mo 

$175/mo 

$189/mo 

$183/i B » 

T R U C K S . V A N S & 4 x 4 ' 
1993 CHEVY SILVERADO SUPER CAB 
Fewer windows t locks.VI, pus your boat *tth this one!.. 
1995 FORD RANGER SUPER CAB 
Black Beauty, ready to go up North, really sharp.. 
1643 FORD F1S0 XLT SUPER CA8 
Auto., a*, mnnmg boards, cap, power wmdows 
t locks, boss is gone, hurry -...:....;........ 
1993 FORD WINOSTAR 
Bright White, power wfrxJows & locks, tilt. 
air, crms«, buy this beauty for...... 
1993 FORO XANGER 4 X 4 
omy 22,000 pampered 1 owner miles, a t trvn 
vntfi 4.4 6 ryj. Mocha interior, sale Priced #...::.:. 
1994 FORD RANGER SPLASH 
ftaderBkje, tttrto, it. makea splash •'.-•. 
with the r»!r/ic<)rty50d!._.:.: .:. ..•„...-..: .:. 
199« FORD BRONCO 4X4 
Creen I White for Spartan fans, 11,000 mfles, 
a8thetors.siv» .....:^:..—. , . . : . . __ . i . , . . . . . ; 
1993 FORD F130 XLT 
Orify M.0CO rA«. loaded, t »ou can beat this price • fcry it!.::. 
1994 FORD AEROSTAR 
M wheel drt,t, ts.oco Rifles; c o w windows, locks i m, 
cruise Tite this one campin>..;_._,^.....-. ..^.^..:... 
1995 FORD F150 4X4 
Pearl wtvte. loaded with running boirdSi'the 
ntest truck In to-AW Hurry,.:..: 
19s)3 FORD F1 SO 
H trim, MkirVght eiack. cadse the street for onfy 
199SF0ROF15O ••« • 
p Miar* Re<J with on.v J* 000 
p»TU»red, 1 owr#r; Burryl.. ....: • 

$14,250 
$11,995 

$15,650 

$13,995 

$13,650 

$11,250 

$21,000 
$11,500 

$11,500 

$16,450 
$10,995 

$12,450 
* 1w^^r«^'P«(|**T'^.A«iajii(««*|*«f) 
•40^- ^ : - ^ ^ ^ . . ^ ( ^ } ^ ^ ^ ¾ ^ ¾ ^ ^ 

< . H i . n 11 
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IritJSoiMfknir-
4 9 2 5 1 G r a n d R i v e r a t W i x o m Rcl, 

I N N O V I 
T o l l F r e e 1-GOO-OGO-NOVI 

1 - 0 0 0 ( 0 5 0 - 6 6 0 4 ) 
'l 1 h'..r k ',.•.,i!»i ll r.r v ir l 
M iv - r f. W i i n m Hri.-|;| 

m Chrysler 

3EBRING 1996-Convert-bla, au!o-
matc , a r . loaded. 3 lo cnoose from 
$15,983 

"THE BIG STORE ' 
IAMPBELL DODGE 538-15( 

SEBRiNG 1996 LXI. automate, air, 
poAer steeringbrakesAvindortS. am/ 
fm cassette. CP, 13,000 .miles, 
$l7,9O0-best (517) 548-0913 

CIRRUS Lxi 1996, 34.000 miles, 
black, loaded, leather sunroof. 
$15,000. (810) 682-4849 

CONCORDE 1994. 33;COO miles 
Clearance. $10,990 

FOX MILLS 
• Chrys.'er-P!,mou'!h-J«ep. Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

CONCORD 1996 LXI - 4 door, green, 
like new. ONLY 6500 rn.les. 
$18,000 (313) 453-1930 

FIFTH AVENUE 1993. !Op ol I I " * line 
lu-xury. S9690: ' 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

1985 FIFTH A V E , 316 V6 engine.. 
92,000 nu'es-, n o r u s t / Excepuonal 
ciean inside 4 out. A.1 power, an 
leather, cruise, poiver sunroof. 
loaded1 $2695best 313-421-3913 

LESARON 1992 ConverUXe:- V-6, 
R e d b a c k top. Mmti AH maintenance 
records. $6250 . (313) 455-3255 

LE BARON 1995 Convertible -
Loaded, 34,000 miles, excellent con
dition, $12,900 . (248) 623-3231 

LCBAFION 1994. Convertible. GTC. 
V6, automaK, air. 32.000 'miles, very 
dean . $9400. 313-421-5605 

SEBRING 1995 LXI - Loaded, excel
lent cond i t i on , bu rgundy /g rey 
$12,000 (810) 220-4913 

EAGLE 19S9 Prem,er.. navy blue, 
loaded, excellent shape. 910OQ 
mrles. $2650. (810) 879-4952. 

PREMIERE 1990 LX Black 4 door 
Runs good, phone included: $2900»' 
best (313)863-4627 

SUMMIT, 1991 - 5-speed. 65,000 
miles, good condt ion Bi3d< exterior. 
gray interior, must se'l. $3800vbest: 
Call Mick at. 810 647-3129 

SLIMMIT WAGON 1995 3 door, 
loaded, luggage rack, alarm Sharp1 

$12,000 .(313) 261-7226 

TALON 1991 TSl Turbo - aft power, 
sunroof. 75,000 miles, exceften! con-
d.Don. $6100 313-281-7828 

M Dodge 

D O D G E 1986 C O N V E R T I B L E . 
54,000 m'.les. s lored Good ooncV'jon. 
S2700 (810) 348-2978 

OYNASTY 1992, automatic, air, V6, 
clearance, $6880. 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle , 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

INTREPID 1994. dark green, all 
options, I o * miles, $9399, 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

INTREPID 1993 ES - 3 5 Lter. po*er, 
cruise, CD, leather, ABS 64,000 
mites, green $9200 810-347-1648 

I N T R E P I D 1995 ES - loaded, wack. 
gray interior. Sun'rool, CD. 19.000 
miles. $15,800 ' 810-426-84088 

INTREPID.I995 • loaded.moonroof. 
22,600 .miles. $13,500 

1810) 661-0421 

CASH 
For your used car. Dealer needs cars. 
My wife, says I pay TOO MUCH 

Can for phone appraisals. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

CONTOUR 1996, 4 door. (3) GL, 
automatic; air, power wndows/tocks, 
cruise, loaded From $11,496. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CONTOUR 1995 LX. * door, V e i 
automatic, air,- moon/oof, leather, 
22,000 miles. $12,495. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

CFIOWN VICTORIA 1996 LX. auto
matic, air, power windows.'tocJis. 
cruise, 'tilt,.'power - seat, aluminum 
wheels $14 596 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

C R O W N VICTORIA. 1996. . LX. 
l o a d e d , c l e a n . 2 1 , 0 0 0 m i l e s . 
$16,900 248-476-9821 

LE BARON 1995 CONVERTIBLE, 
16.000 miles, fuify loaded, garage, 
kepi, $12,500. (3 to) 939-4877 

LE8ARON 1995 Convertible GTC, 
V6, loaded, lull power, red with white 
top. extra sharp1 $12,488 : 

' T H E BIG STORE" 
lAMPBELL DODGE I 

LEBARON 1995 Converl-b/e, low 
rri:ies, powej evorything, aluminum 
wheels OnV $13,995 • . 

Livonia Chrys'er-Plyrrioutfl 
(313) 525-7604, 

LE 8 A R 0 N 1994 GTC Convert b'e • 
lowm.'es, fully loaded. eJcei«ot con-
d t ion $10,500, 313-455-8526 

LEBARON 1990. .-LE convertible, 
darH red. charcoal intencr, who'e for 
rarfo ol your choce. S3699.. •• 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

LE BARON 1995 LX Comertb le-
leather, CD; loaded; 18.000 m,!es. 
warranty $12.250best 248-594-9844 

LHS 1995, automata, .a r. leather, 
fuiury at V/2 price Only $15,450. 

FOX HILLS 
Cnrys.'er-PfyrTOoth-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455:8740 313-961-3171 

INTREPID 1995. very clean, auto, 
power window-?.locks, cruise. 46.000 
rniies, $11,600 (248) 852-2097 

INTREPID 1995 - 3 3 V-6. 33.000 
rmles. loaded Exceiienf condiiiob. 
$12,500. (810) 752-4403 

INTREPID. 199,5 • VS, power locks, 
tile 4 cruise Air. 22,000 miles, excel-
l e n t c o n d i t i o n . $ 1 . 3 , 4 9 0 . 

• : ' - . - 313-931-3678 

NEON 1995 33.000'Mites, 6 speed, 
a-r. casser.e. exceSent. under war
ranty, $770a tes t (248) 768-2784 

SPIRCT 1994. 4door..h-gh.«ayrrv.!*s, 
very good cond-t-on. $7000 Eves 
(248) 476-3816, Days 248-553-6130 

SPIRIT .1991 ES • loaded None 
Oeaner 82,000 rni'es Recent battery 
S exhausl S4650 313-462-9457 

STEALTH 1995. automatic, a r , 
leather, to^v. to* rri ies, dearahce 
Lease me ' $19,770 

FOX HILLS 
CfirysJer-Prymouth-Jeep-Eag'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

STEALTH. 1993 ES. white. I d * 
mies . sunroof, spoiler,-neiv t;res 4 
oraxc-s $11,500. . 313-459-7978 

STEALTH V995 • 26.000'rules. 3 OL. 
aufornate, loaded, excellent condi
tion, $16,900. (248)489-0061 

CROWN VICTORIA'S )995 (2), 4 
doo.r.. poiver windowsilbcXs-'seal, 
cruise, t ,1, loaded, tow mJes .on f y 
$1'3 995. 
DEMMER f O R D (313) 721-2600 

ESCORT 1996, automatic, air. 
24.000 mles , $8860. 

FOX HILLS 
Chfyiler-Ptyrhcvth-j^ep-Eag-'e 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

ESCORT 1988 « ; bfack. 2 door, 
4 speed. 71.000 miles. $2200 

Call (313) 459-9434 

ESCORT 1991 -C lear i , goodcond i -
(Jon. $2206/best offer, 

(248) 960-0611 

ESCORT 1987 EXP. luxury sport 
c o u p e . 60K, c l e a n , $ 2 2 5 0 
810-626-6276 -

ESCORT 1987 GL - 47,500 rmles. 
l owner, we'l mainla ned. aulomatic. 
4 door. ar . $1500 313-326-9531 

ESCORT 1993GT, a r , alarm, power 
sunroof. CO. 45.000 rrVes. new tires/ 
brakes. $7500 • (313) 699-4539 

ESCORT 1991 GT - automatic, sun
roof. 88.000 mles . 53.500; 

(313) 535-.4054 

ESCORT GT. 1992, 5 speed, black, 
Ike new,,60.000 rrsJes',-power moon 
roof. air. $5,690 (810) 681-2432 

f S C O R T 1991 GT. White Fufly 
loaded, intenor.'exlenor Lks hew. 
Must see! $3450. (313) 697-8424 

Will not ho 

U H D E R 

WAS $35,515 

NEW 96 900CS 
CONVERTIBLE 

Auto.. Air, Cruise, Leather, 
and more. 

NOW S3I,948 

NEW 96 9Q00CS 
Auto., Air, Leather, 

Power Moori Roof, Loaded. 

NOW 832,216 VVAS $36,145 :i 
GM Emploj'ea save additiohal money 'Plus tax, title, plaie. AH incentives Io Dealer. 

GLfiSSMfiN SflflB 
On Telegraph Rd. at the Tel-12 Mall, Southfield 

1.(248)-354-3300 or 1-800-354-5558 
Uncle 
iAiu 

- S« : BIG SAVINGS 
On Our Full Una of Gently Used Vehicles 

USED VEHICLES 
Vehicles that carry this label meet :G£NERAL MOTOftS standards, including 110-point 
appearance and servicing inspection and reconditioning;: vehicle history and campaign 
check; market-based no-haggle pricing; a customer-friendly sales environment;'a 48/50 GM 
Certified Used Vehicle limited warranty, including roadskle assistance and a 3-day/i50 mile 
money back guarantee! SPECIALLY MARKED ON LOT ,. ". 

'93 CHEVY 3/4 TON CARGO VAN 
iuto, air, cruise, tilt 

whatavaluei 

M1777 

' 94 CADILLAC DEVILLE 
Fully loaded/immaculate! 

25/XX) miles. 
$18.888 

'96GE0PRIZM 
"Auto,afr,AM/TM 

Stereo cassette, 12,000'miles. 

c<*$11,888 

'94CEOPRIZM 
Auto, air, AM/FM stereo, 

19.000 miles. 

$9559 

S?96Cf1EVYBeREm 
&^'&k*itmtm' :¾ 
St»f«0 C*M«tt*. 1 1 , ^ , ( 1 ^ ) 1 ^ 

95 CHEVY LUMINALS APV 
Fuiivtioaded, power seat, rear 
air, aluminum wheels, 2 tone 

'95 CEO TRACKER CONVERTIBLE 
Airtb. air, AM/FM s t e m 4000 

mjies, Daiance of 
warranty 

»9949 
r^ ^LouLaRTche 

CHEVROLET G e ® 
(313) 4534800 *(800) 335-5335 

; A Com*r of Plymouth Rd. & Higgerty Rd. In Plymouth 
HOURS. M0N.& THURS. 8:30 A.M.-9 P.M. TUE$,, m>., FRI. 8:30 AAf , - 8 PM 

i -¾ 
* 

ESCORT 1997 LX. power window*/ 
locks. 3 to chooso, $11,995 

U > « n ^ ChrysJer-PlytTWuih 
. (313) 525-7604 

ESCORT. 1991 LX - Red, au tomat * . 
90.000 miles, excellonl condboo 
Musi see. $3000 . . iSOLD 

ESCORT 1991 LX ; 5 speed, air. V/eH 
mainl i ined $2,150 • 

(313)513-0090 

ESCORT 1994. LX. 5 speed, 2 door, 
a'r, cruise, n e * fares, 50,000 m l e s , 
like ne« $5200, 313 525 0476 

ESCORT 1994 - LX Wagon loaded , 
automate. 39.000 m;tes Excellent 
Cond.tion $6 B70 (313) 207-3544 

FESTIVA L 1991- ExcerenttranspOf-
atidfi.. Very reliable $700 w ' b e s l 
offer, Jim , (313) 261-1915 

FEST.IVA 1993 - m.ni; 67.000 ra les. 
NEW - tires, brakes, muffler system, 
struts, a l ignment . JVC sfereo/ 
speakers $3200.t>est 810-360-8529 

FESTIVA 1990. stick shrh. 2 doof 
hatchback, very good condiuoh, 
$2000 or best (810) 353-4097 

GRAND CARAVAN 1989 L E-loaded. 
1 owner. 140.000 hwy miles, new 
tires,t>raxes. $2195. 313-459-2631 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES. 
COUGAR 1994 XR7. V8.'automaOc. 
air. power windows.locks, bit, cruise. 
cassette. $9695 

PROBE 1994.4 cyinder. 5 speed, ajr, 
cassette. WL $8995. . 
CAVALIER 1994. 4 door, automatic. 
air. power locks, cassette. $6995. 
PROBE 1993 SE, 4 cytnder. aif. auto
matic, power windows & locks, ti l l, 
cruise, cassette, moonroof J7995 
THUNDERBIRD 1993, 6 cylinder. 
aufomatjc, a^, power windows.'xpcks S 
seal, t i l . cause, cassette, leather, 
moonroof $8995. 

MUSTANG 1993 GT Convertible .VB. 
5 speed, air, ti l l, cruise, power ivrn-
dows & locks, cassette. 59.000 mites. 
$112,295 

PROBE 1993 GT. 6 cyfirvler, auto-
matx:. air, power w-irxlows/locXs. tilt. 
cruise, cassette. 51.000 m.les Sharp! 
$9494 

PLYMOUTH 1993 SUNDANCE. 4 cyl
inder, 5 speed, air. FM S4995. 
RANGER 1992 Super cab. 4x^4, STX, 
4 06cyl inder. 5speed,a i r , Wl, cruise, 
cassette. 55.000 miles $10,295. 

ESCORT 1993GT .5speed ; a i r iCas ' 
sette. in. cruise, modnroo<. 57,000 
mrles. $7495. 

TEMPO 1992, 4 door, automat* ; air, 
Wt, cruise, cassette, power windows/ 
locks, titt, cruise. $4695. 

GRANO MAFiQUrS i 9 9 2 . 4 door. V8. 
automaijc, power windowsAxks A 
iseal. lift, cruise, cassette. $8395 
FORD 1993 TRANS AIRE Conver
sion-Van. VS. dual air. power windows 
&' tocksi, .ML, cruise, cassette, power 
rear bed $14,995: 
FORO 1993 AEROSTAR XL! 6 cyl
inder, automatic, air. f f l , cruise, cas--
sette.- 45,000 miles. $8995 

FORD 1992 6150 Club Wagort. V8. 
autorriatK:. air, power windows 4 
locks, tift. cruise, only 65.000 miles 
Hurry! $11,595. 

FORD .1994 AEROSTAR, all «vheel. 
dnve, 4.0, 6 cylinder, automate, dual 
air. power Windows, locks, tilt, cruise; 
cassette $10,595. 

FORD 1994' F150 XL. 6 cylinder, 
automatic, a:r. cassette $9,295 . 

FORD 1994 EXPLORER, X L T 4x4. 
automatic, a r . tut, cruise, power wiry-
dows S locks, t i t . cruise, cassette 
$14,495 

FORD 1992 THUNDERBIRD Sport. V-
fl, automate, air, power windows; 
locks/seal, tilt, cruise, cassel ie, 
48.000' rru'es. exVav extra, extra 
blean $8,895. 

TOPAZ 1990 LS. 4 door, automatic, 
air, power w-.hdows 4 locks.' bit, 
ciyise, cassette. 62,000 miles. $3995, 

CORSICA 1990 LT. 4 door, auto
matic, Air, fcS. power locks, cassetto, 
57.000-miles. $5995. 
COUGAR 1990 US, 6 Cytndef, auto
matic, air. power windows tocks & 
seat, t » , cruise, cassette,, n-ioonroof, 
71.000 miles $5995 
ESCORT 1990, 2 dopr, automatic, 
FM $3495 

TEMPO 1989. 2 door, automatic, air. 
Lit. cassette, 61.000 mles $3795 

JACK DEMMER 
FORD 

AFFORDABLES 
313-721-5020 

MUSTANG 1995 GT Convertible, 
loaded,- 8 cyfcndef, leather, black 
exterior, luVi in the swn! Only 
$17,995. 
LES STANFORD (313) 359-3600 

MUSTANG 1993 GT. loaded. M 
power, extra sharp, musl seei Only 
$13,988. 

i THE BIG STORE 
CAMPBELL DOOGE 5?8 1500 

MUSTANO 1985 GT, fed, S Iter, 
s t i c k , sun roo f . M a k e o i l e r . 

313-5254966 

MUSTANG 1995. GT. 5 speed, cas
sette, power everything, good condi
t ion, mus l self dark green. $14,000/ 
best (810)449-2657 

MUSTANG 1986 • GT. 5 speed, 
Great Shape, maroon. 5 0 , 87.000 
miles. $4000. (313) 397-7198 

MUSTANG 1&9? LX - t*5Ck. 3.8 V6. 
14.000 rn3es. automatic, anti-lock 
brakes, Mach 460. fuSy loaded. 
$14,800. (313) 724 8758 

MUSTANG 1988 LX convertible, 
automatic, air, 4 cylirtdfir $3,500 
(810) 826-5449 or (810) 641-8429 

MUSTANG 1986, runs great, decent 
body, $1300 (313) 453-1334 

PROBE 1990, GT. dark red. sharp, 
$3899. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

PROBE 1995. GT. red, excellent con
di t ion, automatic. 25.000 miles. 
$13,100. CaJl Jon 313-953-8622 

PROBE 1993 GT - V6, auto, loaded, 
excellent condition, air, gray, cas
sette, dean . $7000. 313-464-4411 

PROBE 1993 SE, automatic, air. am
tm cassette, sunrool, aB poiver. non 
smoker. $7500. 31.3-454-0969 

PROBE. 1993, SE. bfue, 5 speed, 
l o a d e d , C D , $ 5 , 5 0 0 / b e s t . 

313-721-6036 

TAURUS 1996 (5). 4 door, GL, 
power windows,Vxk&'seaL cruise, t i l l 
alloy wheels, cassette, abs brakes, 
loaded from $11,998. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS-1995 •'- 4 d c o r . GL/SE/LX 
(5} Auto, ajr 6 cy t . power windows. 
locks,' cruise, tiff, cassette 1 owner. 
best selection in town starting from 
$10,495 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1992 - excellent condition. 
86,000 miles/power everything, new 
bres-txakes $5700 313-561-6491 

TAURUS 1989, garage kept, dean , 
$2000. 

* * * SOLO * * * 

TAURUS - 1992 GL Dark Blue. 4dr., 
toadod 50,000 miles. 1 owner 
$6600. Work: (248) 737-7123 

TAURUS 1995 GL • dark green. 3 0 
li(e»'..$1»,499*est 81CM880561 . 
Must seB work: 313-390-1242 

TAURUS 1988 GL. 107.000 miles. 
d e a n , runs great. $2000. Must 
sea. . . •'.. CaS (313) 453-0166 

TAURUS 1995 GL • 47.000 miles. 
loaded, keytess entry, ExceDeht con-
diOpn. $9000. (810)620-0394 

TAURUS GL 1 »95 Wagons (2) Auto, 
air, V6. M power, window?, locks, 
cruise, u t . loaded 1 Owners low 
miles from $11,995. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

TAURUS 1997 LX - Loaded, mint 
conoWon 12.000 miles $17,900. 
Mus i sel l ! ' "• (313 )455-9069 

LTO 1.978 61,000 .miles, excellent 
{ ^ n a t i o n : 1. owner. V i8, Must SEE! 
after 6pm $3,800 . (313) 427-9192 

MUSTANG. 1993 • black. 33,000' 
miles, 4 cylinder, sun roof, all power, 
must see. $5950/ best 313-728-6629 

MUSTANG CONVERTIBLE, 1989. 
LX 5.0, loaded, aulo. • premium 
sound, GT inferior, garaged, immacu
late, wh ite/Na ck top. 71,000 mires, 1 
owner, $7,750, CaS Dave, days<313) 
359-45)3 or eves. (248) 305-8373 

MUSTANG 1996 'Convert ible- auto-
rhatid; air, V6, fu9 'power, 15.000 
miles. $16,696, 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

M U S T A N G 1994 C o n v e r t i b l e , ' 
loaded, ready for the summer sun!! 
Only $8995. -

I LES $TANFORD (313) 359-3600 

MUSTANG 1986 GT, cooverbbte 
auto, loaded, Excel lent 73.000 mjleS 
$4.600-Must sea. : (313) 937-0649 

MUSTANG 1995 "QT Conver t i«e -

leather, automatic, 15,000 mi le* , 
toadedr!S16.995. 
DEMMER FORO .(313) 721-2600 

MUSTANG 1992 GT . 
Convertible; 29,000 original miles, 
aulomatio, air, power, stored winters; 
garage kept black; aduM ©wnfed, bes l 
ofler. W- Broomfield: 248-855-9653 

MUSTANG 1989 GT ConvertWe, 
5 .0 . -V -6 , ' automat ic, ' sale priced 
$8595. - . 
LES STANFORD (313) 359-3600 

TAURUS 1992 LX - sifver. leather. 
ABS.' dual air. moonroof. J8L , 3 8 
Her, $8500 or best 248-540-1041 

TAURUS 1995 • SE, 4 door (2) auto-
mabc. air, power Windows, locks, 
seal, cruise, b i t polished kluminum 
wheels, loaded Irom only $10595 . 
DEMMEF1 FORD (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1994 - Sharp Kentucky car 
37.000 miles. Loaded. $8950. Call 
Joe: . 248-738-2754 Or 64S-3825 

TAURUS 1995"SHO" t2 ) moonroof, 
leather, automatic, air, cruise, brt. 
power WihdowsADcks. low miles, 
starting rrom $14,995 
DEMMER FORO (313) 721-2600 

TAURUS 1989 • solid transportation, 
Sir, cassette, phone..$1200,1)651, 

.. SOLD 

TAURUS 1992 • White, automatic. 
air, anVfm, rustproofed. 35.000 rni'es. 
Suped up. $8500. (313) 937-8408 

T-8IRD 1996 LX ' V 9 ' (2). moonroot. 
automatic, air, ABS brakes.traction. 
ass is t , loaded.! $14,596. 
DEMMER FORD (313)721-2600 

T-B1RD 1 9 9 4 : Reduced to $9900. 
LoaOEd, moon roof, leather, pearl, 
35,000 miles, (810) 357-0562 

T-BIRD. .1994 - Sunroof, feather, 
good condition, $9500 Evenings 
248-363-254,< 

T.BIRD 1990 Super Coupe. 'Loaded, 
Viper alarm, tinted windows. Very 
sharp! $5999 (313). 537-2960 

TEMPO LX 1989.4 Door, automatic, ' 
air, 58,000 rmies, an wheei drive, 
d e a n , $3400. 313-261-1019 

THUNDERBIRD 1993. automatic, 
air, champagne, $4999. 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

THUNDERBIRD L X 1 9 9 6 (4) Auto. 
air, power windoA-s, locks, seal , mor-
rors. cruise, Ut, cassette. Loaded. 
$12,996. 
DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600 

T H U N D E R 8 I R O 1989, LX. M l 
power, dark blue, very good eondi-
t o o . $4,000 - (313)455-8689 

THUNDERBIRD. LX, 1992. V6. auto
matic, air, 62,000 miles. Excellent • 
condition. $6,850. (313) 414-956¾ 

THUNOEReiRD 1993 LX * V8 . 
moonroof, 47.000 rhiles, ABS. drives 
t k e new, $8,300. (810)851-6018 

THUNDERBIRD 1 9 9 J LX, V-8. 
power everything, custom wheels, 
67000 rhiSes,-$.7600., 248-643-9499 

PR12W1995. air, automatic; A M T M . 
low miles, waj . -$10,995 n c ^ ' o n l y 
$9975.- - ' 
L€S STANFORD. (313) 359-3600 

STORM 1991 varn- fm, air, 58,000 
mi les ; greal concRion, one owner, 5' 
speed. $4300: : (313) 4S7-4099 

Snethkamp 
J E E P * 

Q i . J A i . i i Y LJj f i i ; : i .> V i 1 M C I 1 

*0897 
^15,867 

Call for Details 
»15,877 

«3988 
*6883 

»10,777 
•96IAURUS fix»torAo».*t»ft*Oi>eccrtrol,po*erM'l Q # # 
w i n 4 > r i r x w k Y M i i r o r r > * b T « S v c * r r 6 ^ |£}Uf f 

>8478" 
»15,983 

WWIVTUHGIERS Efght to choose, hard « sod 
i>P, fcur cylinder 4 six cyVder. Stock IRP470344. Stxfrg «f 

'93 DODGE STEALTH RT leather, cne owr<r, low 
mfeSi roof, power seat, al |heioy$f:,.-..^-...i.-.;,:..,-_,i.; 

^ F O f l D f i T l ^ / ^ C O e R A i ^ 
fc«!hlej,rx»«f&e*M4seMCO-_:: - - , . : 

'97 INTREPID loaded,Vtj. ;.' 
14.000 rrJefj l . : ' . . , .-, : ,-. . 1 . , . _ ' . , , . . . . . . . . :.,..':,, 

'92 SHADOW Ayloma5cl'ar6mssicn,axcxrvtr)cnrig. 

power steering, power bnikes, rear defrost, AHTO itereo, On/t/ 

'90 F-150 XLT PICKUP ,.Ur\»t,Vi, eulorraSe 

trahsrriission. power kxkj , A wheel. crvrM c c r t M cesse&e.;... 

•90 JEEP CHEROKEE LIMITED 
*Acrr^trarisrT*slor\ >»»r*,p5t^s««f,to»o>d --

/ 

'94 INTREPID T* wheel crUso oorirdt, power windows,"'-
power kxkj, air rxxvftcnihg. AMFM rtereo. .:1.:.,.,-,-...:... 

'95ACURAWT, AufomaSc Irinsmissloa pow«f 
w i r Y ^ t , p w w t x i * W R V c l , c n j i s ^ A M f M « M O t ! » 

g ^ t t k | WeOffer Easy Care oh 
^ P r Qualified Vehlclea li>?«4X) 

255-2700 

Hftfc ^^t^mtttimmtmttmm^l^t^tmmm mm 
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WW «98« LSI 4 door, plum 
m«t*»c. 16.000 miles, automatic, 
priced lo sell Open Saturday. 

River, Novi 

STORM »691. dean. 5 speed, air. 
cassette, or M I corxfttKo. many new 
items $2.750.t>«*1 (313) 207-7636 

IflACKEH 1990, convertible, i i , t 
owner,' «0000 mflee, 16500. 

(313} 261-616«. 

ACCORO EX 1934. black. 5 speed 
20,500 nvt«j, very dean. $13500 
313-523-0833 

ACCORD EX 1991. Moonrooi. auto-
mat*:, 93.000 miles. $8,000 Great 
ConcWon (313) 495-019$ 

ACCORD EX 1996 Station WaOon, 
Mack, automatic, sunroof, excelenl 
wodrtjon, most seat 28.000 rr>ae*.' 
»16.900 Of best offer. 18) 0) 332-2335 

ACCORO 1995 EX-V6, automatic, 
19.600 mifci. black/gray lealher. 1u»y 
loaded, beauMul condition. $16,400. 

. (248) 349<)032 

ACCORO 1991. LX dark Woe. 4 
door. 74,000 m2es, perfect condtaon, 
alarm. $7400/besl (810) 352-322( 

Thursday, June 56,1997 O&E Classifications 502 to 876 (*>W 

ACCORD 1990. IX. 4 door, new air, 
1 owner, Immaculate. i2J.000m.ies, 
$5S0C>fcesi (tflO) 783-4375 

ACCORD, 1992 LX. 2 Ooor, 5 speed, 
mint condition, must e e l (8,500. 
(246) 589-3930 or (248) 548-1632 

ACCORD -1988 Teal cole*. Low 
rrrfes. FuBy loaded. Mrf\l Condition. 
$ « 0 0 (313) 453-934« 

CIVIC. 1995 OX. automatic. *r. 4. 
ctoor̂ anvlm cassette, dean. $11,400 

313-462-1917 

CIVIC 1991 LX- 4 door, 5 speed, aff, 
arrvtm cassette, exceEenI condition, 
68.000 miles. $5800 248-855-2898 

CRX 1888 St. black. 5 speed, sun
roof. CO player. aJioy*, new fees, 
94 000 m-!es. excefert conctton. 
$290C>tesL'Eves: (313) 53t-3090 

DEL SOL 1993 • Blue, 77,000 rrWes; 
5, speed, a j , cassette stereo, alarm, 
tpoaer. $8700. 248-585-0249 

HONOA 1991 CRX Si -:5 speed, sun
roof, amlm cassette, tie, 77,700 
mSee, very good condrbon... 
$A4«S/b«sl (248)543-3030 

Lincoln 

CONTINENTAL' 1989. loaded, moon 
roof. $4000.- • 248 449-5329 
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Classified is... 
CONVENIENT 

Stlltrs. one easy phone call to Observer & Eccentric Classifieds puts you in touch with thousands ofeould-be buyers. 
Rely on Observer & Eccentric Classifieds its your most convenient method fur moving items you no longer need 

DIRECT 
Obsener & Eccentric Classifieds reach thousands of people, every day. 

On the bus. at the office, in tbeir Ifomes. 
We're your direct line to prospective buyers, uhereier they may be. 

DYNAMIC 
Eiery day. we bring you tfce latest information on what's for sale; 

what's for rent, and what's available in the job market. • 
. Rely on Observer & Eccentric Classifieds as a d\ntimi( resource for whatever you need. 

EASY 
Buyers. Observer & Eccentric Claisifitth is your one-stop shopping center for: cars. 

• career opportunities, homes, merchandise arid. mow. 
Rely on Olsmvr 0 Eccentric Classifieds - it's an easy way to fwd exactly uhat you need. 

FAST 
Sell your hot rod. speedboat, motorcycle or ten-speed, through Obstrier <& Eccentric Claisifieds. 

Yon can bet one of the thousands of Observer & Eccentric readers is racing to reach a seller. Right now! Rely on it. 

PROFITABLE 
Observer & Eccentric Claisifieds an'the number-one wayto make-money on all kinds ojitems.- large & smalt. 

An ad in the Observer & Eccentric Classifieds means you're sure to see a profit soon. 

RELIABLE 
Yon can trust Observer & EccentricClassifieds U[carry your message to ' 

thousands ofmotivated buyers, apartmentshoppers and job seekersdaily. 
'•'.'- It's a reliable ua)< to reach< the peopleyou want to talk to.' 

SMART 
Every day. Observer 6 Eccentric Classifieds bring together thousands of smart buyers and sellers ptst like yon. 

Rely on Observer^ Eccentric Classifieds, lis a smart move, 

me y $ • # 

RESULTS 
£i 'try day. we bring buyers, and sellers, employ ers and employees, landlords and tenants together. 

. Rely on Observer & Eccentric Classifieds to get results. 

C L A S S I F I E D A D V E R T I S I N G 

CLARKSTON 
AREA 

010-475-4596 

OAKLAND 
COUNTY 

810-644-1070 

ROCHESTER/ 
ROCHESTER 

HILLS 
810-852-3222 

WAYNE COUNTY 
313-591-0900 

FAX YOUR AD 
313-953-2232 

INTERNET 
ADDRESS 

http://oeonline.com 

Our 

Lincoln 

MMaaMMHBMaH 
CONTINENTAL- 1991 Executive 
Series, leather, loaded, non-smoker, 
ExoeJenJ condition. $7000. CeJMeav* 
msg 313453O607 

CONTINENTAL 1992, execute 
series, keyless entry, non-smoker. 
60,000 miej $9,575. (248) 340-04.22 

CONTINENTAL 1991, Ejec. loaded. 
including leader power moon root, 
excelled condition, tow miles, $8995. 

(810)788-0073 

CONTINENTAL 1995, leather. 
22,000 rnles,Uaetbn assist, memory 
seats, loaded, $19,995 . • 
DEMMER FORD . (313) 721-2600 

CONTINENTAL 1991-61.000 mil^j, 
like new, leather,. $6,900.. Eves 
810-647-6529; days 313-273-7374 

CONTINENTAL - 1995 V-8, leather, 
Low mies CO. JBL 1 owner, extra 
dean $16,700. (248) 356-3950 

CONTINENTAL 1991, white,' t&Q6 
leather, clean, mint, must see 
$8995. * * * * * * * SOLD 

MARK VII 1988 - "Bd piass* Moon-
fool, leather. a!um<nom. wire *hee<s 
8. more!. Low mites, Sharp! $3760. 
Select Auto 248-851-2277 

MARK 1994 VIII Whrte, beauMul. 
38,000 miles, great condition 
$15,500 (810)227-5991 

(810)227-4600. ext 270. 

MARK 1992. VM, jade green, char
coal Interior. This week only $89 
down'. $159 moi No cosigner 
rtAArf&l OAC 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

TOWN CAR. 1988 - Bronze, loaded 
and great &hape' WiU not be disap
pointed In yoor car search. $3600. 

313-451-4229 

TOWN CAR 1990, Carter, loaded. 
profess»na!ry maintained. exceBent 
coolSOn, high mtes, $6.800best 
Oays (810) 477-4767 

KENSINGTON MOTORS 
Largest 

Fofd/Lmcoln/Mercury 
used parts supplier. 

Late Model 
Damaged'Vehicles 

SAVE $ REPAIR 
YOURSELF 

971150 CARGO VAN 
taweboihsidei $5,850 
97MOUNTAINKR 
V8, AWD, rorlovet..... S10,800 
97 TAURUS GL 
loafed, needs hood 
and fender.,...; $12,500 
97 TRACER 4 DR. IS 
lHefrMtdomoge........ $7,000 
97 ESCORT 4 DR. IX 
lile front damage $3,900 
97WRANG1ERS0FTT0P 
rollover, driw.........,.. $7^00 
97 RAM 1500 PICKUP 
foefrMtdamoge. $12,000 
96 CHEROKEt SPORT 
4 DR. 
roHover:. ...„$7,000 
9 6 F 3 5 0 C R E W a B 
Hod,jnKing motor 
& t(oi»5.. _':..... $12,900 
96 FLEETWOOD 
boded, right side 
domooe:.. :.:........ $15,350 
96 DAKOTA EXT. CAB 
righl side domooe $5,500 
96 GRAND CHEROKEE 
LAREDO 
tte rear domooe $14,500 
96 f 130 PICKUP 
EDDIE BAUER 
tieiollover ......$7,250 
96 RANGER XIT 
bkxV, hie froal 
doii'iwu J6,6", 

96 MERCEDES C220 
looded, inlerior fire ...$18,500 
96CdftSlCA 
looded, righl front 
dbmo»;.„ „ $3,500 
95 MUSTANG GT 
CONVERTIBU 
front domooe $5,500 
95UXUSGS300 
looded, reot domooe.$16,250 
95S101XT.CAB4x4 
tie Iheft...;....:.:. .$11,900 
95 CHEVY VAN 
CONVERSION 
lite from domoge...... $12,500 
94 MUSTANG COBRA 
5000 mi:, file theft, 
drives $12,500 
94 RAM 2500 4x4 
VI0, lite f torn 
domooe ....„...,:; ....$8,350 
94 RAM PICKUP SIT 

.$7,950 

;. $6,950 

$12,500 

S6,8(i0 

front domooe. 
94 VILLAGER LS 
looded, tlereor 
domoge .I....,.;,..-
94 TOWN CAR 
looded, bod motor.. 
94 BRONCO XLT 
looded, righl front 
domooe;.,.'..,.... 
93 TOWN CAR 
looded. theft, drives. ...$4,500 
93 CrlEVY 3500 SIERRA 
4x4DUAUE 
tie front domooe. . . . ,$ l l , j00 
93AEROSTAR 
high miles, bod color .$3,300 
91SMOKERCRAFT 
2VB0AT 
1/0 missing motor •-
i outdrive $2,000 

1 -800-437-9249 
£uicl us on the 
w Inlernet ' 

v/ft'« kensirsglonrnolors corn 

Sec all these (Tars' 
V^more 

LUCOIA 

TOWN CAR 1993 E«ecVtive. 42.000 
miles, cloth, eiceSent condition. 
$14,200. (248)855-3997 

TOWN CAR 1991, low rnJeage, 
loaded, mini , daytime • 
1 -800-922-2420. Ev*S. 810-743-2492 

TOWNCAR. 1989 Signature. TuVigN 
Blue. 70.000 *aiy mses. Loaded 
w'coach roof, leather, aluminum 
*t<eeU, protec-Oon moking 4 Zieoart. 
E^oeSenl condition. 810-626-4706 

TOWN CAR 1990 - Whit&Wue lhte-
rtor, high m3eage, ciean. $4500. 

'...- (810)851-4248 

Muda 

•••••••••••••• i 
MAZDA, 1985 626 • Oood conation, 
98.000 m3es, many ext/a parts, must 
see. $1000 313-292-5232 
MAZQA 626.1994; 5 speed, air, 
moon root,' 29.000 miles, heir condi
tion, $11,500 313-459-2827 

MtATA 1S90 - Wn» condition. 4000' 
miles AfATM cassette, air. $11,500, 

(313) 274-6953 

MIATA 1991 MX5 - con,«nJWe. 5 
speed, low mites, extras, great 
shape. $9500. , 248-644-1321 

Mercur)' 

CAPRI 1991, XR2 convertWe with 
hard top, 5 speed, a*. $5000. 
248-452-857 

COUGAR 19S6, tow miles, M 
po*er, dean, non smoker $2450 
313-421-6723 

COUGAR 1996 LS (4), automat*. 
air, cruise, Ut, cassette, power 
oindcws/locKs, aluminum wheels.-
A.BS brakes, great colors! loaded! 
6,000-22.000 miles Sta/W>g Irom 
$12,996. 
DEUWen FORD (313) 721-2600 

COUGAR 1992 LS - D a * meta.tic 
bfiie 58.000 rules Non-smoker, 
loaded. $7300. 810-673-0999 

COUGAR LS 1987, exceBent condi
tion, new tires. $2975. 

. (810) 489-5997 

COUGAR 1989 • wrMe, loaded, 
garaged, wites car, no rusl. E*oe5enl 
performance! $4900. 810-437-4122 

COUGAR 199(, XR7. 48.000 nvies. 
$8000, excellent condition, new tires 
loaded. 1 owner. 

(313)422-3068 

COUGAR 1988. XR7. 1 o*ner. 
leather, loaded. Wack, no rust 
60.000 rniies. Eiceltent condbon: 
$4900 After 4. (313J 441-6202 

COUGAR 1996 XR7 • Red. tike new. 
lo* mites.- keyless, leather & more' 
$t4.90Otest Can: 248-547-7698 

COUGAR 1995 XR7. >V8*. fuH 
porter, loaded. 17.000 mSes. 1 owner 
$12,495 
DEMMEfl FORD (313) 721-2600 
GRAND MARQUIS 1991. automatic, 
air, 8 cytnder. this onenas rt a9. $69 
dOMn, $103 mo No cosigner 
needed. OAC 
TYME. AUTO (313) 455-S566. 

GRAND MARQUIS 1991 GS ^ 
loaded. excerienlccAJbon. 62,000 
hwy rrvtes; $6,000: 810-529-8790 

GRAND MAROuis 1988. leather 
seats. 106,000 rrvtes, good oorxltjon 
$3750fcest Otter. (810) 353-4097 

GRAND MAROUIS 1987 • Looks 8 
runs good, tufly loaded $2700/ 
best. Ken after 5pm 313-422-3465 

GRANO MARQUIS 1994 LS. auto
matic, air. V8, tun po*er. loaded. 
$9994 ' ' 1 
DEMMER TORD. (313) 721-2600 

GRANO MAROUIS 1988 LS Colony 
Par* wagon, leather high miles, good 
eoncUion. $2200. 3I3-454-T685 

GRAND MARQUIS LS. 1994, good 
condition, new Cres-trakes. 55.000 
rm!es $t290O.t»st 248- 828-7632 

GRAND- MAROUIS 1995 LS. while 
w.grey landau, roof. 22.000 mifes. 
loaded, excesent condition. $15,900 
CaH after 5 (313) 422-6871 

GRAND MARQUIS 1985.. 76,000-
mites. 1 ownet. many hew parts, 
good condition. »3200-

(248) 641-7903 

GRANO MAROUIS 1991. one senior 
owtwjr 56,000 mites. $550O.tesl 
offer. ...:. ,...,........; SOLO 

MYSTIQUE 1995 .-081. moonrOOl. 4 
door, automatic, alt, power windows' 
locks, cruise, cassette, 24,000 mJes, 
$10,595. 
OEMMEP FORD (313)' 721-2600 

SABLE 1987 - dependable' 4 good 
running condiSoh. 
$1000 (313)541-2384 

SABLE 1992 - 4 door, Nue'grey. 
loaded, 81 ;000 miles $6200 Or best 
offer. (313) 525-8589 

SA8LE GS1S 1995 - 4 door. (3) 
auto, air; 6 cyt, power windows. 
locks, cruise. tTT. loaded, tow rrWes.:i 
owner tease turn .ins from onry 
$10,595. 
OEMVER FORD (31.3)721-2600, MMEfi 

SABLE 1996 "LS" (2). 4 door, auto-
mahc, air. ful power, 24 V V6. engine 
dottvleather Inlericy. abs brakes. 
Irom $'13,996. 
OCMMER FORO (313)7212600 

SABLE - 1993. LS. loaded, leather, 
57K mSes, new tires, ejceSenl condi
tion, $8200 610-380-6656 

SABLE 1993 LS - loaded w-'ertras. 
gray w gray leather intenor, digital 
odometer, ke>-tess entry, as pewer. 
Premier stereo system, cruise, 
loaded, extremery'dean; $5.500kt)est. 
Offer. (248)477-1636 

SABLE 1995 LS sedan, all goodies, 
25,500 mies, perfect shape Ply
mouth $10,900 (313)453-0298 

SABLE 1995 VTS\ 4 door. wMe 
wTth tart leather, automatic, air. 38 
Her. moonrool, keyless entry, ABS. 
brakes, chrome wheels, a5 the toys! 
$12,995, 
DEMMER FORO 1313) 721-2600 

SABLE 1993 Tan ExceBent condi
tion, air, power windows, 58.000 
mites $7500-of best' 

Pager 810-308-4643 

TOPAZ 1992 GS - 4 door, automatic. 
air, cruise. Wt. cassette, power, alu
minum wheels, rear defrost, $4,400 

SOLD 

TOPAZ T994 GS, 4 door, 6o,^nder. 
loaded, great' Was $9595. Onry 
$8450 
LES STANFORD (313)359-3600 

TOPAZ. 1992 2,3 L EH. 5 speed 
manual, a,r, tape, ho rusl, 74.000 
rnSes. 2 door $3,500 313-«53-0987 

TOPAZ. ,1969, LTS Loaded. 75.00Q 
miles. Tu-lone navy,'gray Runs 
great! $2,700 313-425-8107 

TRACER. 1989 -, automatic, 4 door, 
amlm stereo, new brakes, good con
dition, $1500rbest 313-414-5809 

TRACER 1991 4 door. Wtirte; 73,000 
mites, new brakes-Feb. Runs good 
Asking $3,800. After 6: 207-7684 

Nissan 

MAXIMA 1993 GXE. 55.000 mles. 
Automatic New tires.battery .brakes 
Air. $9000 (810)669-8036 

NISSAN 240 SX 1995 tow miles. CD 
player. exceBent corxition $14,000. 

(248) 557-9340 

240 SX. 1995. Champagne, excel
lent, 20,000 hi-way rrvtes. 5 speed, 
air. loaded. $14,900. 313-459-9452 

Oldsmobile 

CUTLASS ClERA 1991 V6. Silver, 
Sunrool. 90.000 miles. a!l power. 
$4600 (3t3| 454-1935 

CUTLASS SUPREME 1992 Convert-
ibt*. low mites and al the power! 
$11,995. 

Lrvorua Chrysler-Ptymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

CUTLASS Supreme SL199S 3 4 l.ter 
2dr, leather. A-l condition 25.000 
miles 413.S00.ties! 313-531-9329 

CUTLASS 1996 SupfemeSL Coupe, 
onfy 8100 mJes. warranty, loaded 
green. $15 800test 313-427-4569 

CUTLASS 1992 Supreme SL - 3 I L, 
V6. Loaded. 42,000miles. Excesent 
New A C $8495 3l3-453-«433 

CUTLASS 1994 Supreme Si. 2 
door, loaded, mint $7900 

(810) 315-6523 

OELTA 88 1985 - FuRy loaded, excel
lent condtion.$2250 (810) 478-1764 

EIGHTY EIGHT 1993. Speaal Edi
tion Sedan. 69.000 miles; excetenl 
condition, $990GbesJ 81M15-70O4 

OLDS CUTLASS 1992 convertible, 
loaded, Ne* A C 60.000 miles, excei-
Jent ccncrtion, $11,999,248-647-0323 

OLOS-63 1994 LSS -Leather, cell 
phone Private party. Excellent condi
tion, $12,000 (248)644-7900 

OLOS 1984 88 ROYAL. Excellent 
condition. 43 000 mjes. transferable 
warranty $11,500, (517) 545^170 

68 ROYAL 1994 - 4 door, loaded. 
19.000 miles. ABS 4 air bags. Like 
new! $1.4,400. (313) 729-7919 

TORONADO 1986-V.6, fully loaded. 
excellent condition, 64.000 miles, 
runs great $3995.t>est 313-729-8447 

•96 GMC SONOMA V^,Aut3,»r, 

-ikjtrktn.vtttcU,ShJrp ..,4.,,..,......... 

^ CHEVY SILVERADO C1500 
RetttMJtiIOKM.BOY*..,,,.,,,1,, ... , :,-,, 1 . , . .— 

ot GORDON CHGVROICT 
This UJeeh Is "Pichup" Uleeh 

«12,995 
M6.395 

»9995 
:$7795 
«12,995 
'18,495 
«20,995 
'11,795 
«19,995 

^ CHEVY S10 PICKUP 
S »eeed,.erult«, tflt« only 20,000 m » w _ _ ^ . 

& CHEVY S10 PICKUP 
i speed, AJ*™,ct»MOi„^_^_—, : 

•96 CHEVY SiO EXT, CAB LS 
Alr,cni»«,»kjmir»jrimh»«l«,s'«p»»d- , ™ 

V CHEVY SILVKADO HCKUP Fully baited, 

•95 CHEVY SILVERADO PICKUP 
tjrt«>^c«6,4i4-ath«V^lr»*x^lMtii*rW«n«._ 

«94 FORD RANGER EXT. CAB 
Auto,«lf,V^»*cywh*^r>lc«true*?:....... 

^ 5 GMC EXT. CAB 4X4 SLE 
Lo*d*d wtlh aluminum wheels..:.... 

' ! 
Ptus Mony More Trucks to Choose f ro ml II 

GORDON 
31850 Ford fid. •Garden City 

(Just UJest o f JVAerrlmolr,) 

13-458-5250 3̂  

ACCLAIM 1991. automatic, air, new 
muffler ' 4 tres. good conation. 
$4200. 313-427-2817 • 

BREEZE 1996, automatic, air. power 
steerino/brakis. AMFM sieneo. rear 
window defrost, 6 lo ct»ose irom 
$10,988. 

THt RIG STOHC 
; A » . I P B E H DO»C.E sss ir.w 

JkSER 1990 RS: Turbo, loaded. 5 
speed, wen maintained. Very dean! 
$4000 . (810) 435^460 

LASER 1994. That sporty took lor the 
summer $9995 

Livonia Chryster-Ptymooth 
(313) 525-7604 

NEON 1995. 2 door, Sunrool. sharp! 
$9770 • • - . • ' • • 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth. Je ep-Ea gie 

313-455-8740 313-961-3171 

NEON 1995 Highlne 2 Door. 
loaded, sunrool. 11.000 mJes. kke 
new $899S/of!er 1810) 476-4528 

NEON 1995. Highline 5 speed, air. 
power steering, brakes, good cona
tion warranty. $4800 After 6PM 

248-348-1146 

NEON. 1995 38.000 fvUes. great con
dition, sunroof, keyless entry, atarm. 
$7600. (810) 288-5720 

NEON t995 Sport - Black, arrvlm 
cassette, ABS, air, 36,000 rrejes. 
$750atesl o«er (810) 347-1646 

BONEV1LLE 92 SE. red. gray inte
nor. loaded, dean,-non smoker, one 
owner. $8500. 248-626-5052 

BONNEVILLE 1992 SE. High-way 
miles 85.000 Great shape. Musi see! 
No rust' $6,600 (313) 261-7243 

BONNEVILLE 1995 SLE- Sitver/gray 
leather, t owner, non smoker, 27,000 
m,!es. $14,900. (313)261-5106 

BONNEVILLE 1990 SSE. loaded, 
excellent condition. 89000 miles. 
$6900.besl (810) 486-2823 

BONNEVJLLE t995 SSE - Low 
rriileage. encc+'enlcondition, loaded.' 
$16,900. ' (248) 64.1-8707 

FIERO GT 1988 red. excellent 
shape. 142.000 miles, garaged 
$560Qbest offer <810) 848-9307 

FIREBIRD. 1995Convertible, Candy 
Apple Redrlan lop & interior, loaded, 
mint. $13,995, (313) 690-9810 : 

FIREBIRD 19B5. excellent condition, 
V6. manual.'loaded, 145.0OO m«es, 
S2;450 sold 

FIREBIRD 1989 - Like new 29.000 
m.tes Stored winters. V8 Loaded. T-
tops $6,500 - (313) 522-2058 

FWEeiRD 1994 -Red. loaded. Uke 
new 34.000 mije's Stored winters. 
$11.000-Besl 248-650-9294 

ATTN. GM BUYERS last 1991 
GRAND PRIX we have, Dark red. 
charcoal intenor, *ery tow miles, onfy 
$69 down. 
TYME AUTO (313)455-5566 

GRANO AM. T99S. Coupe Loaded. 
18.000 miles, warranty, garaged 
Retiree $11,000 810-553-6179 

GRAND AM 1994 • 2 door. 4 cyl
inder, low rrules, -showroom condition 
Many extras S8995 248-548-9653 

GRAND AM 1992, 4 door, leather, 
air, stereo. V6. extended warranty, 
tow m,1es, 57.000 (810) 545-2419 

GRAND AM 1995 GT. loaded. 6 cyl
inder, clean car. this one won't last 
Only $11,395 
LES STANFORD (313) 359-3600 

GRAND AM, 1992, GT. 63.000 
miles; excellent condition. $8000 

(810) 486-0047. 

GRANO AM, 1993. SE; loaded. V6, 
new tires/brakes/battery. Wajranty. 
51,OOO mi. $8200 313-729:6783 

GRAND AM 1992 S.E.. power 
sleeraig, brakes, windows, aulo-
mabc; air. 4 door cassette. 70,000 
mileS Oeah. S640Qfcesl Mike: 

248-569-2332 or 810-291-5588 

GRAND AM. 1989, SE Turbo Whda. 
sunroof. 64.000 miles, sharp' 

248-649-2405 

GRAfJO AM 1995. SE. V-6. 4door, 
black/tan. automatic. 32,000 mJes. 
air. amlm cassette $10,400. 

(248) 589-4666 

GfcAND AM 1992 SE, *Me . 2dOC<. 
clean. 27,000 tow mies. air; cassette, 
$780atest. 313-397-9468 

GRAND'AM 1995. wttle. 4 door, 
automatic, air. excejient condition. 
$9450 (248) 788-9268 

GRANO PR.IX 1989, excellent condi
tion, loaded; no rust. $4300 

(248) 674-0382 

GRANDPRlX- 199 l.futly equipped 
$4000. Excellent coriditon. Jason, 
Btoomfield Hills..' (81.0) 299-7994 

GRANDfRlX 1992GTP-Bfue.fu!ry 
loaded, 5 speed, rerr^te alarm, cas
sette, 57200 (810) 447-9780 

GRANO PRIX 1994, GTP. leather, 
ABS, CO. 39.000 miles, excellent 
condition. 513,400 810-380-9476 

GRAND PRIX 1989 LE - V6. 83.000 
miles. Joaded, 2 door. 1 owner. 
$4000. 248-642-7325 

GRAND PRIX. 1990 STE. 74,500 
mies, 4 door, automatic, air, leather. 
sunrool; good condition. $4500. 

(610)347-6042 

6000 STE. 1985. V6. automatic, 
white. New brakes'exhaust/tires. 
$2600. (810) 352-8384 

SUNBiRP, 1990 Convertible -New 
top, back w-.hd©w. mutter Goodeon-
ditton, $4200Vbes1. 313-525-2872 

SUNBiRO 1993 2 door, fcrighJ red. 
onfy 54995. Open Saturday. 

810-348-7000 

MS* r<3e»e 

GrJind fiver. No-rt 

SUNBtRD 1991 LE • Automatic, air. 
V6, auise, power windows, arrvlm 
cassette. $2995 248-647-3061 

SUNBtRD: 1990, LE,- 4 door. 
automaSo'air. runilooks very good. 
$2500, (248) 879-0924 

SUNBiRD 1989 IE 4 door. Auto
matic. Air- SpoOess conditioa 82.000 
mtes $2,900. ,313. 261-1019. 

SUNBIRD 1992 SE automatic, air. 6 
cylinder, AMfMYJasette, priced W 
sen! Only $7,550.' 
LES STANFORD (313)359-3600 

SUNFlRE .1995, auto, air, cruise, rear 
defog. lape, power options, low 
miles. $9500 810-695-4054 

SUNF1RE. 1995, 2 door, loaded, 
49.600 mae«. Raspberry. Exeeleni 
oondtton $870Ot*st 313-266-7204 

TRANS AM. 1996: A» Options. wtVJe, 
6 speed. 8,000 miles, garage kept 
$18,350. . (313) 459-0504 

TRANS AM 1996 - Aqua, chrome 
wheels. Mops, CO. leather. Stored 
winters. $19,900. (810) 363-2595 

Saturn 

SATURN 1995 SC2 • 22.000 miles. 5 
speed, loaded, warranty, aluminum 
*heers, $10,500, (810) 435-4697 

SATURN 1994 SCI. 6 speed, a-r, 
dean car, dependable transportation 
only $9900-
LES STANFORD (313)359-3600 

SATURN 1995 SL2 leather, power 
wmdow&lock*. aluminum wheels 
only $11,995. 

Lrvonia ChfyslefTPtymouth 
(313) 525-7604 

SATURN 1995 SL1.5 speed, air, 
ABS. AM/FM cassette. 22.000 miles. 
Burgundy $9,900 Of be s» offer. 

. (248)437-2603 

SATURtJ - 1994. sport model, plum 
color, loaded , Sunroof, spoaer. 
etc CaS 1313) 722-8549 

SC2 1994, Air, cassette, 5 speed. 
under 45.000 miles, extras.' exoeOert 
condition ,$9,900 (810) 477-5350. 

SC2 1995. loaded, 28.000 mfet. 
leather interior, like brand new. 
$10,900 (248) 926-1578 

SC1;!994 POWER everything, air, 
cd player, $8100vtesl. Great condi
tion (248) 851-4786 

SL2 1994. air, automatic, power win
dows. tocks^am/Im cassette. 44.000 
miles. 4 doors, original owner, $8900/ 
best. (248) 426-9392 

SL2, 1994: auto, loaded,, oarage 
kept. dean, f owner, 41,000 ml. must 
see $8850.best. (313) 522-8919 

SL2. 1994. 4 door, most options, RV 
tow plate, 34.000 miles, $9,800. Ca* 

(248) 682-4823 

SL2, 1996 • Safe College Car Dual 
air bags. 25 000 mJes, greervleather. 
moonrooT. $12,900, (810)220-2099 

SL2.1995. 5 SPEEO. air. pbwer win
dows, locks, amlm cassette 44,000 
rreles. cruise, good condition, $9500-

(313) 459-0108 

*•••••••• ' 
CAMRY 1994 • 4'door, Gold, from 
•Arizona 37.000 mfles Very dean 
One owner. (313) 453-1930 

CAMRY 1991 LE - V6, black. 47.000 
miles, original owner, nonsmokef. 
excellent cond.ton 313-281-1037 

CELICA. 1991 Black. exceBent con
dition, tots of extras, $3,800 or best 
offer. (248) 586^0216 

CELICA 1990 • ST 1 owner, air, key
less entry. 94,000 miles Very Good 
Condtton $5400 (248) 484-8020 

CROSSED A 1989- black, leather 
Well maintained. 1 owner. Great 
shape $7,400. (248)737-4422 

TERCEL 1987 - 147,000 miles 
' $800. • 

(3131 207-8758 

CABRrOtET. 1990. automatic, wtvte. 
white lop', red inlertor, alarm, air, must 
tee! $7.90atest •. 248-661-2024 

FOX 1993 GL, Wotfsberg Edition, 
mint condition. 5 speed, new tres & 
battery, $5900. . (313) 397-056« 

JETTA (995. GLX, 4 door, power 
moonrool. all black beauty. Why 
lease? Small down. $139 mo. No 
cosginer neeed OAC : 
TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566 

VWVANAGON 1985 "Weekender, 
West. Coast Van' Good shape 
$1950. , (248)-569-5830. • Autos Over $2,000 

HONDA ACCORD 1985. runs good. 
very Iftfe rusl, $550 lirm 
» . . , . ' • (313) 729-5025 

SABLE 1988 GS Wagon, 6 Cyinder. 
auto, power. Navy $1800 

(313) 255-2056 

SHADOW 1990 ES 4 door, auto
matic, air. 116.000 miles. 4 cylinder 
$2200 313-240-4005 

TAUHUS. 1988,80,000 miles, power 
toc*i*winetows. cheap, runs great. 
$1,100 Must sell. 313-464-7409 

NEED 
TO SELL 

YOUR 
CAR... 

Truck, W c * Boat? Ptac* a 
ctassified ad in the Observer 4 

Erjcentric and gel quick results at 
arfoftJabte rales! 

Caa our irtstfe sales staff at; 

C U R KSTON ARIA 
810-475-4596 

ROCHUTEIWOCHEITER 
KIUI 

810-852-3222 
OAKLAND COUNTY 
810-644-1070 
WAYNICOUNTV 

313-591-0900 
FAX YOUR AO 

313-953-2232 
INTERNtTAOMEt 

htt|>://oeonline.com 

are now on 

When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the 
Internet.* Check our Classifieds at this Internet address 

http://6eonllne.com \ ' 
V , t 

To place yoiir Classified Ad^call 313-591-0900 in Wayne County, 810 644 1100 in Oakland County, 
^and 810 852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills 

•Ad must nin *t lean two tirrieJ 

/ | 
H; V-

http://i2J.000m.ies
http://oeonline.com
http://413.S00.ties
http://6eonllne.com
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• CARS FOR $100 
or BEST OFFER 

by Vtt 
FBI. IHS AS models. 4 Vi'O's, 

t«als. computers and nxxe Your 
area rvosr.' t-800-451-0060 * C4131 

CAVALIER 19&8 day. automate, 
a*\ 97.Q00 mdes, S129S 

{248) 594 4417 

CHEVROLET CELEBRITY 1965 
4 door, a/ conditxrwng. 80.000n-nies 
$950 (248) 348-3530 

CHEVROLET 1686 Spml - auto
mate, good ccxxHion. 110,000 mites. 
SUOOtest 810-650-4990 

mormnfls 810-753-2100 

CHEVY 1987 Caprice slativi wagon, 
pewer *mdo*s. air, runs oood. fvgh 
m,ies $1950 Eves: 313-534-5953 

CROWN VICTORIA. .1985. ITO, 
112.000 ifd. good concHiOA very 
dcporxfaWe, $150ObesJ 313-531-8801 

EAGLE AWC 1982 • 2 doc*. 4 cyt. 5 
speed NeAiijes. e«hauil 4 taiaio*. 
52.800'nrfes $700. 313-459-3826 

ESCORT 1969 LX, £r, cassette, 
cruise. he*Niy mites. ne*er Ives-
Ua>£S, tfwcKs $1400 SOLD 

ESCORT- )989 LX, automatic, aii. 
steennotx&Xes 2 door. red. oood 
condition. SOOObest 248-3344266 

ESCORT 1988 LX, 4 door, auto
matic, iJ, 88.000 rruies, dean oood 
condition, 52.000 (313)429 9825 

ESCORT 1989 LX, 2 door. 67000 
mJes. ideal 2nd car, air, oood condi
tion $1750. (810) 647-7697 

ESCORT 1989. red. 4 »p«e<J, 
120.000" rriJes, $1J0CVbest. P*9» 
Tracey 313 745-0203 18286 

ESCORT 1668, funs ureal, 
mJes, air. CO. *e9 maintajr— , 
or best C*S (313) 422-9323 

f ESTIVA 1992 GL: Run* Qreal. 
92.000 miles. Very reliable. 
$1300. (810) 450-6752 

FrERO, 1984 Spoil. Exce Jent Cond-
ton. new exiraj. Low irnies. $1300 of 
besl ofter. 313-5(3-6123 

FORO ESCORT 1988 automatic, 
red. low mileage, Great first carl 
$1700 (313) 422-1793 

FORD ESCORT 1987 LX 4 dr. auto-
maic, dark t*ja. 85.000 rmies. SOW 
transportation. $900 313-455-2948 

WAuloiMwftOOO 

mmmmm 
FORD TEMPO- 196a GL8, A <toor, 
rtdht lender damage, rum ' 
^I50t*$t otter. 1313)721: 

MA20A 1963. RX7. »**««nl conet-
Kon, 5 »pe«d, e»oe»enl trawportajforv 
105k. H80CV6e*l. 31J444-01J3 

MITSUBISH11989 - 4 docy, 145,000 
miles, good body, runs CoocL a>, M 
po*«l, »1695, 248-347^677 

NISSAN PULSAR 1965 • 116.000 
miles, clean! Red. air, syrYOOl. New 
iUvt*VKX*VUaX«,'i*tiau$l. 11250. 

(313) 397-52S7 

PLYMOUTH 1991 Sundance. 
100.000 rndes, new tire*, runs good, 
needs rrunor repair, $200fttest Cat 
after 5pm . (610) 360-7637 

PLYMOUTH TRAIL OUSTER 1979, 
4WD. $700. FORD VAN 1972, »600, 
Cal town 8am-1pm: 313-523-7807 

rtraSfArfpfUndcr $2,000 

PONTIAC 1666 Firebird. 6 0 Uer, 
loaded, lal/ corxJWn. t top*. $1500. 

(313)397-2202 

6HA0OW 1966. 92.000 mies. tit, 
enjite, bit. 5 speed Very cb*rt 
i2350A*4t (313) »1-5632 

TOWN CAR. Signature Series, grey. 
1964, run* or***. *lS0Crt*$t, 

(313)261-7314 

TOYOTA CEL1CA 1967. run* we*. 
4999 (246) 640-3603 

TRANS AM - 1661 automatic. 301. 
new certVtr«r>srti«Jc*VexhausV*res 
& many other*. Excellent oondjtjon. 
$1750 Motn-aied! 313-464-1471 

CARRIES YOUR BAGS. MAKES SURE YOU'RE COMFORTABLE. 
AND DOESN'T EXPECT A TIP. 

The Chevy Astro Gonversion Van. imagine you re on trio ioaci 
'All your baqt; mr. p;n kcd. tht't.hildren aie-sittittcj peacefully 

and your boa! Ui you. Iiavc oho) i-; ;ilony For'the mie Art; you 

in hcavcrr7 Nilli. just ;i Clu'vy Astro Conversion Van' It 

• 'jMts up tosu.en (;r ( o<< low. up to/.5500. tbs' No. matter. 

vvhothtjr you n: running •(jriftritit',. Oi r lummy .ivroy. you. II be 

NEW 1996 ASTRO 
4 speed automatic, w/od, Vortec 4300 

V6, tilt, cruise, AM/FM stereo cassette, 

power windows, door locks, aluminum 

wheels, deep tinted glass, leather 

wrapped steering wheel, remote keyless 

entry, cherry ice metallic. Stock #8851. 

glad its Vortec engine can travel up to tOO.000 mtfes 
before its first scheduled tune-up".'You could say it 
lias all the room, comfort and service of.a four-star 
hotel What more could .you want - a mint on the 
seat cushion? So buy some postcard A S T R O 
stamps and see your local dealer today.. cgp 
CONVERSION INCLUDES: 

• Leather seats • 13" Color TV/VCP 

• Power sofa bed * Rear Headphones 

• Front.& Bear • Wood Trim 

• Air & Heat • Running Boards 

• m u c h more! 

SALE $ 
PRICE 23,695 

HOURS: Monday & Thursday 8:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m.; Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 8:30 a.m.-6 p.m. 

CHEVROLET 

32570 PLYMOUTH ROAD vLIVONIA (313) 425-6500 
"Plus tax, tilte, license, rebate to dealer. Picture rTtaynotrepr.̂ sent actual vehicle. ,''. ,.n?t?» 

CLEAN OUT The Attic. 
Clean The Garage. 

Have A Sale}. 
Call 313-591-0900 

LES STANFORD VAN CONVERSIONS 
THE SELECTIONS GREAT! 

THE SAVINGS ARE GREATER! 
NEW 1997 

CHEVY 
FULL SIZE 

LUXURYVAN 
24 MONTH 

LEASE 
TV & VC prep, oak trim, power 
windows, Jocks & mirrors, V8 eng.. 
cast alum, wheels, keyless remote 
door locks, 7100 GVW. P23575R15 
tires, Front air cond., front & rear 
chrome bumpers, AM/FM cass. and 
more. Stock #V5393. fc. _ , . , 

NOW 
LEASE FOR 

s38955" 
EMPLOYEE 

Option 1 Lease 

$33978» 

Was $33,018 

GM EMPLOYEE 
Option 1 Sale Price 

$23,95976" 
Summer Conversion Van Sale 

Option 1 - Out of Stock 
1997 RAISED ROOF 

LUXURY VAN 

24 
MONTH 
LEASE 

VortK V8 SFI eng, 4-spee<l elec HM. OO Vartt., TV, VCR. keyless remo(« door 
locks & trunk opener. 7100 GVW. dual e'ec heated r*rofs,.c»sl aluniam »t»t*is. 
Iea*er *r»p steering wheel'. P23V75fil 5 XOL WS tr«. front iir condDonng; poww 
b * j 4 *Wow», front & rsa< chrome benperi AUTM casMce StocilV56M 

WAS $33,323 Optioftl 

LEASEYOR ^ . - f t * , $39957" 

GM EMPLOYEE GM EMPLOYEE 
' OptiCKlt 

, SalePrice 

$24,135M" s349f 

1997 ASTRO 
CONVERSION 

24 MONTH LEASE 
kf.o. air. V6. cruise. Me, OJW\ doors. I t gz'e, rjarwrdow »-p«r »ishe.r co*«r 
•TKJOW. pwtr.todts.-P215.75R a» »e4t<r'(ad^5s :orr»rq toa-Ss. eipli.r.$ tf-^rs. 
sofa Ud, ViU ta/ ftvvJi*s. TV VCR (i-ep 4 mucii more 

GMEMPLOYEE GM EMPLOYEE 
Optionl Option t 
Lea« SalePrice 

$OOQ78" $^914650" 
WAS $27,130 

LEASE FOR 
$3695 5" ^3291 

&$Sanl£fc •»*S- ,($" Qmrrr 
l^oecxs 

'Pnc«nMorTTwvtK<u'«'i/Mu:<. piutiu. It*. Httv*-jcr. i-dp^'ii Actuil v»r<« iokj rjy <Jfl« Irert p»«urt "H mo c*H*Str4 «»» Irco t»nrj CTvtn »Cev» i j 000 ^!«» 
p«f ytti wJTi tit (*i rrj« lw ficts>niK»)«. in w a r l p*yn*M rour«3«<J up to r*tll-^xt\i2f> rvcrtfr«m. Sl«00 «»m Wrrr^fi, k:<';-.». t?i 4 6S ul»M' tc<zj*-jyi v> 
(XytrnftlAK «1 k iM tra&GCL L«twt tu no otfrjaion » pjref J>e H le«« n-dlvj r-j, p̂ jcccjn rculatl raJu« plus t$CO Teal pi/fr*ru «-*:ii p»,<T*nii*ra »̂ f. itc'ivtl 

"See Les and! Pay Less " 

LES STANFORD 
/ • MtL 

21711 Michigan Avenue, Dearborn 
Between Southfiold Fwy. and Telegraph Rd. 313-565-6000 S L ^ 

ZlL /¾ 
ALL NEW 1997 

SUNFIRE COUPE 
Immediate 
Delivery 
From 
Stock' 

APR 
'|I.nan'cin 

*_ Air Bags| 
•Anti-loch 

rBrake 

• automatic 
• gauges &.tachometer 

:•• air conditioning 
• tinted glass 
• bucket seats ' 
• a.m/mi cassette 
• console 

RED'S PRICE 
13499* 

• custom wheel covers 
• Ixxly side moldings . 
'•• power seating 
• powtx brakes 
•rear defroster 

..* sport mirrors. 
•Stock 1121IV 

C M . OPTION tl 

H2/m 

ALL NEW 1997 GRAND AM 
4.9% 

APR Financing 
- AvaHable 

COUPE 

ijgjinaii 

iwtJiMMy 
4 DOOR 
4W0 

Suniv 
lel l l i ibration!!! iA'fc-v'i^.-

m$m 

%S$& 

;••• ,A^!. iMii : i*^ 

....Xiv- -^j."Hn0.ri>t>«^ 

i*zz^%m*&?m%m>c&f3®?, 

i wewroRV REDucrtOM 

4 speed automatic 
• tfual air bags • ".• 
• four speed automatic 
• air conditioning 
• defogger 
• 2.4 twin cam.engine 
• stereo cassette 

• ahli-lock brakes 
• body side moldings . 
• custom covers X 
'•• gauges & tachometer 
• tinted glass 
• sport mirrors 
• Stock 12294V 

V6, feather, C. D., power seat, 
trailering package/ 

luxury ride suspension. Stock #5687V 
—WAS.$29,516— 

_. -^mi 
»>todcw/diffe«it< 
a . tnms' '*•'•* 

SALE PRICE LEASE FOR 

•^Rr«Qlv;,..'$340*' 30 mo. 

-•<.»•,»-) VJWHBKSHWttWterWJ'.SK.'iiT^ 

ALL NEW 1997 GRAND 
AMGT COUPE 

.•air conditioning , .; 
• 4-spcedautorTiatic 
• stereo cassette 
• cruise control 
• tinted glass 
• sport mirrors 

1 
wmM: 
* Three-Yeir 

"No Deductible" 
Warranty 

* Courtesy 
Transportation; 

* 24-HOur Roadside 
Assistance 

CUPANYJRtCOUNft 
PONTIAC AD 

- IT'S GOOD 

,f , AJMO'Sm 

RED̂ S PRICE 
$t3,449# 

R£0*S PRICE 

CM, OPTION II 

94GRdND0M 
Red, 32K miles. •• 
% 8,650 

96 BERETTfl Z26 
Burgundy, 18,000miles, like now. 

$11,995 

CJ1 OPTION II 
$19321» 

199T 
SONOMA —.r 

94 BONNEVILLE SLE 
Red, 32K miles.^ 
$13.995 

tmdiutti 
lit**1*^ 

ffffltOrjOarKTWftrNWRr^rStONH) 

1997 PONTIAC 
TRAN! 

"<'»&' 

• sfwilcr 
•'alumin'uhiwheels 
• remote deck lid 
• gaugcis/tach , . 
• cycle wipers 

4 cylinder, 5 speed) air conditioning, 
60/40 seat, ETR stereo, SLS sport decor, aluminum 

painted wheels; Stock 15252V. 
- ^ WAS $13,779 — 

SALE PRICE CEASE FOR 

n ^ 
CMtmpJoyewAppry »663" rouait/ Purchase or IfAzt 

96 SUNFIRE 
2 door, black, 22K mites. 

$11.600 
'96 MlflTfl CONVERTIBLE 

22Kmi!es;dk green. 
$14,995 

•96IMPAWSS 
350 V-8, black. 

MustScc! 

APR Financing 
Available 

•ilefoggcf 
• Stock! 2 73V. 

RED'S PRICE 
*15.551* 

RED'S PRICE $209M^ 

<IM. OPTION II 

»14,668* 

power steering . 
power brakes 
pdvvCf windows, 
defogger 
deep tint glass 
convenience net 

• power quarter 
windows 

• seven passenger 
• 3400V6 
• 4-speed automatic 
* air conditioning 

cruise . 
"'• perimeter 

lighting . 
• keyless entry 
•Stock: 

#3016V : 

1991 
SAFARI 
VAN 

97 QRflHD PRIX QT 
Pur}>!e, 2y40p miles. • 

SAVE 

C J 1 OPTION II 

RED'S PRICE 
S 2 S 9 9 9 " 

$27S.57due 
atslenlng 

G i l OPTION II 
«234»-

$248.94 duo 
at *iRntng . 

6 cylinder, automatic, air conditioning, SLE decor1 

8 passenger, luggage rack, deep lint glass, stereo cassette, 
• • power windows, dutch door. Stock *5477V, 

— WAS$n,B57— 

95 QRflND flM 
4 door, V6.27K miles. 

'9.995 

SALE PRICE 
^0,995 4 

LEASE FOR 
$30952m 

WCflMRY 
4 door, auto, 13K rriiles. $17.995 

CMFmpfoyc«Appry 1 1 6 3 9 Toywrdrtirchisaor ICA*C 

96 FIREBIRD 
White, 6,500 mites. Hurry onty. 

«15.395 

93 SAFARI VAN 
Bright blue,, one owner. 

$11.995 
•-.-•'.M YUKON QT 
Black, low miles, awesome! 

^ 2 9 5 
95 SUBURBAN SLT 

Treat yourself! •". 
$24.200 

'96YUfroH«4 
4 door. 16K miles, StT. Reduced to 

J27.995 
91 BLflZER 4X4 

Black, sharp. 

'9.800 
'96 JIMW/ BLflZER Mtt 

2 doors, Your choice 
$ 1 7 f 5 Q O 

95 soNOMfl cum m 
.; 23K miies,.loaded, : " 

16,695 
'95 SIERRA'/.TON 4X4 

Green, 22K miles. '•'• 

*17.70O 

43 

I 1 
1 

l l 

* j 

94 JIMMY m 
41K miles, Rlack, Reduced! 

$l«i.500 
95 SIERRA REQ. CAB 

24K mites, Black, air, auto,-

'14,995 $ 

^̂ *̂ »v.=.«-'im?rtwww«!afia*By ••- •^-.m^'^mw.'^^ 

PVTyoVTrlPg.,,. 

SALES: Mon. & Thurs. 8.9, Tues., Wed., Fri. 8-6 • SERVICE: Mon. & Thurs. 7-9, Tues.. Wed., Fri. 7*6 
uTocomnr.T.NiT.'K. HUIM«N • * • - 1 - * ,-.*.s A.. ,^?^^ FORD ROAD AT WAYNE ROAD, WESTLAND /COUNTY HTTP WWW ftUTOCOMNf r.T NET Pf 0 HOI MAN " ' ' * , , T " , k% * i ^ " ^ A " *<*v\tt* to I *MI I -> 

1 PONTIAC ( ' • i re , .in 'i.'ti- ni-\i.n.>'io:i r h.i'fjr'- ir>rl rlfrilo' 
(ntAICDC .^kv>^ ^ 1 ^ 1 '•»'' , , ' , ' ,"1<r ' '•'TO'.I" Print salr-sfuf.liirlr'fl 

MCHK3ANAVL 

,i • » » ' i » 

DON t MAK£ Y ^ V ' ^ J MISTAKE 

1 
CI U/L CjiyiCTRUCKeJi 

I . - I . I . - M W I "•!«>— «•••«•• "••!,• ««••»») 0 > f w » » 1 W « l ••• • •! ••!>'• II 

11 •«'.(- (Livm^fi O" anprovrxT f fedi l 40 m o do^nri m d ir-.-iso Ift 000 
• •i>li. I.mil | f>«.«;pr r^i^oKS-ihlP 'or r>xc^«; wear & Ic.T Lo^s^r* *i.is 
i;>t.(>" to rt'iK'ti^T 01 l o a f ond for pnro rti>irrmmfi) v inc^iit'ori 

t'lii". f̂•̂  t^prisil rp,ivmr-r.« rounder) to n">l S>S ntrrr.nipnt>. liilr- A 
[ji;i»<"<. '-.nl)|r<-t lo (>"- m o l»« txcr"-«. i>nlf>.iqo ISC pn ' rnil« r>vt>r 

• v. innnt'i i lo";fd onn loar-o on .ippi'ivfrl rrrrlit ytl'i dr>wn plus 
i..« iitlf. |>l.i1rv .TKI fH»i"i;iblr> ^tyunty rtrpr.<.it (S.17S So'torn.i JTSfl 
'-t(.>r: St"f> 'in JiMMtiyi Total rlur .it vt|i»n\(| >l ti'M f>ft f>rxiom,» 
.1 ' 1^ ,'> S.''->ri 1?.r>fir> mi:r<; p<i yrar. Tf.C prr niilr r.r. ,<.*. I r ^ w r 
. .»i> piirrt>.i\f .-»t Ic.lff r-nrl iSft '?') 1? S'-.r.oi^a >1 • ?41 Of) Sat.iril 
I 1-....-1- ri>vp«i>iMi>i'\trir r i . - -s- i iv«>.ii A tr*-tr T'ltal p»vnn'i)t>.. p.".yilien1 
» ' run Alt pr'ff". vvttH .Ipprcvr-ri i ir-dl 

721-1144 
f7J>rOU(Jtrrf 

• ACCELERATSD 
ZARNINGS • M '"* 

NETWORK 

/ c^flnir^^imv 

+• , ^ H' w4 »»J • * - • ••« * * * » . . - » . ' V ,vy A ;.**> «1- -* • ; # *•. # >- * • tV * *S* 
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